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Tbe' letter press opc...tor of
'. the ~abui Times daily ..,Gbulam
, 1'lfobammad' is 42 years <lId, Sincc
Ibe last '27 years 'h'e h"", been
..orking .with -Govt. Preas: He
began witb afs. 120 per ~nlb

and after, 27 .year. <If se~' wi'
lh G;P.P, he .now gets 22:lQ:iJlgh'
anls a month. He is ma,.,. wl-.
th five .children. -

. '. -

By A Staff Writer'"

.,

. -... '--"
I

'LAB'

P·R Q,V IN C'''A L
·fjra·II~~

bat now. tbey are busy in far.
ll)1ng." I am satisfied with my
present job, and 1. am always
PU\lCtl!al; honest and' devoted
td work. .

Atr!}Dullah 24, Is also page
·setter. of the K.bul Times. He
coulil n'ot cC\ID,le~ .',clloQl due
to 'financial ieasons. Painting' is
bis(JIobby bui he cannot afford
its "'nces. Since 'tbe last tbree
year. be hal heen working tyith

. Govt. Press. uWhen the new re-'. .

! .

"lWIty-one year. old Sased Ghulam RabbJni, is 19 years
Bashi~. bas been wlUl tne' Govt. of age and is marricd, with two
Pre.lince six years. \'In the fi· cbildrcn. "My. falher w.. a lab·
.~st :ye1u--of my work I earned on- . ourers he dled two year.. ago.
ly af&:'lilO'a -month but now when ,The prcsent .alary suftl<:es' rile
·mo...··· ~ttention is beIng paid' and ~ndcr the new order. ,;I am
.for the .hettenDe11t 'of tbe .cnnd, read:t for cyery sacrlfic Jor the
ilion ·ilf the workors I make ne, safeguardinll of my moUietland ..

. arly 1,500 afs. per montb, I ~m he says,. ' '
. satisfied' witb my present posjt.

io~1t t~ says.

~. - -'

- FARYAB. partment in the .province.· He
The daily Faryab from the pro- also oiitlined the duties of . his,

vince of ·Faryali wrlte~ in itS edl· department. .'
torial .on the cooperation of tbe . DEDAR
people with the .tate. , Th.e. daily Bedar in' one of its

Tbe.policy of -tba .alate i. b.sed .. editorials comments on 'the op
on the service of the majorllr of ening of the Murgha canaL p....
tbe people ,and numerous pllllll oject:· . .
for br~refaniia IiaVe IIleen '-,'hIiliJ~~ >\th8 effOrts'
drafted~ .wrennt~ at 1ffe p'btlie.Bilptib~ tl!fI!j:Ie -'whi
of :the ..-.m, , ~ . lih '/Iu;bien enilevoittlftg 1d pl" .

The ·t:I!OPeration an.d .~crlflce nvjde' better fabilltles' to the
of the ·pe.ople proVides. Btrenlllh 1·P.!lopie in order to rA,iae their
to ,the :!iUte ,for accompll.hlnlt Ita living standar!l" "'" "
aim. and programmes,·' . . .. Opening, of Murgha .canal

II'be ··peopl.e .~hould coo~rate '. project· Is also'the . r.i!;UI~ of
with the state 'In campailln ill' 'sucho ' an eitOrt. of the'f!iov.rn-

.·ainst. 'admlnl.tratlye aho~tcqming. , iment,~ the' p~~x ,iaes ' ,ti>:I,jay.
and 111••. 'bribery," embeUelment,~ Accprdlng, t<?, a new. ,reGf.!!tly.
b~eaucrl\CY, .",u"l1lng and boar- ~pUbllshed the Murglia.-:,"41~al
dmg. I'·' . proj~ot In' the Splnbuldak> wol.

In another editorial tbe dally ·eswali of Kandahar province
Faryab .comments under the cap- was opened by the g,?vernor of _
tion anielioration of ecobomical tbat province, The canal entai
and .ocial life of 'the farmer.. led an expenditure of two mil-

Tlie dally: asserts that tbe ef· lions and three hundred tholl"
'forts of the. ReputiJican regime sand afghanis, a,nd with tbr
to increase ·t1)e. apicultural. pro- construction of it facilities for
duction Indirectly help to· Imp- Irrigatio!' and drinking water
rove tbe livl~ standard, economi· will be provided to 260 families.

. cal 'and .0Cial 'conditioDS of tbe The canal will irrigate over
farmer.. ,8,00 jerib of land. The imple-

In tbiB conection. the Republl· mentation of the programme
.. an state step to provide chemi· of tbla canal bellan six mono

ClI1'fertillser eltber on casb pay· tb. back, and 'within a .hort
ment or on credit bas been .hIgh· period tbe work was complet
Iy benefidal. The 'government al· ed by the Rural Development
so took an ImPOttant .deci.ion in Department, In the end the pa.
'.¥lI.lng ·the" prlee of dland- per expresses hope tbat .the.
cal -fertfliser,- thl. on one 'hand efforts of the government wJ1l
eases tbe burdeo on· the' faint· contiDue so tbat all our aspira-
ers re.ulting from ita cost" and tions are fulfilled. .
on tbe other hand' enables great· In' another editorial' Bedar
er number of farmer. to utlli8e comments on the go\lemment'~

the 'ferti1lser for a boost In their efforts to develop cotton pro
production. Tbe use of chemical duction in ·the country. The
fertiliser though'realnt in Afgba-, daily stresses that. cotton 'for
nldan Das given' . very heaJtby mJ,llates. lU) Important export
r.eaq1ta ,In .hort period and 'has eomm'1dity ~nd at the. sll~e

, fn -tile meantime acqil1red gre.t lilT)e finds a ready use in' the
po.ltY. ' . 'textllefactqries of th,e count;.

,. , .At,ftport 'appea'Hnc In the' sa· .. ry. The export of ,cotton Iilso
. ine I""e of the dally Faryah re·· fetcl/e. ~ ,hJ!l1dsorite amount of, •. '
lIe~ ,tlt.tl t'lr' con.....&tional . foreign exchange wh!i:.h our
mosquti4 exist in' Melmana' .nd country ,·is in acute need.

'1AitA1er::"'a1~liIl,c..l\tfUI In' th.e The 'p~per calls ~nr the coo<-
provlnC8 .Of 17ary~b, peration of all tbe people '.pe-

.' 'The ~~port!,r interviewed tbe, cially.the farmers ill Incre.~ing
·..Dir~·Gfo"1 mlf-oof~~ 'the'C!dttoD PfOdI\iltll!llli.~..TiJ..the .

. CItO'Gt :FiiiyeIl;,ffij, 'dlrec:tor spoke .. country and al~o. nailS' tbe . go
about tbe !ilatorY of Auqaf De- vernment's effort, In tbi. field.

..

The, comPoser of Kabul Times on the Lmofl/pe m-achine:
I, f-1 '

'glmc pa~ed tbe minim-' wage
law 1 took a sigh of re)iefl': Am
Inullah says. He pockett _ total
p.y of afs. 1400 per numth inCl'
usive of overti mes, ..
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AT 'LOWER PRICE SHOVLD. COME
,

DEPARTMENT Of THE COMPANY .

Our e~perienceci 1llIrllQ' jI9I'rt ,ir at your
disposal for all services .related ~ freight
,shipment even customs fC!l'l11lIlItillS end
gen.,aJ inforJI'IItiDn. ,Pev, at d~natio__
facilities aVailible, .

Contact Lufthansa ~abul:

'Shah~-8sNou Opp: Blu~ MolCjue Phone:,
~~1I'. I .' t' .•
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-, BALKH . 'TEXTILE FACTORY NEEDS T-HE' FOLLbWING ELEq
.,T,RIeAL GOODS; BULBS, - NEON CPNDENS.ORS;- "SOREW -" BULBS,·
. '\w1'H', BUTTONS, HOLDERS. FOR EIGN A1'!'D LOCAL AGENCIEq

WHICH CAN SUPPLY THE' A!B OVE.. SHOULD CQME TO •THE
UAISON DEPARTMENT AT, NADIR· SHAH', MAINA BLOCK ONE
APARTMENT NO. 9" AND TELEPHONE' NO. 22088 ON MAY· 5.

'THE LIST ANti SPECIFICATIONS CAN BE',' SEEN, IN THE PUR-.
.-CHASE OFFICE, . "',.' ,

. / - - (

, .
, ,

t,

In the light of the Republican In the meanti,ine v~ poJilive. go~rnmenl: ordered the Food tbe country in .peclal fUn~Qns
· rlllime the President and PrIme measure. were taken bl!the Re· Procurem~'lt Department. to~.~ every year,
~i.5ter Mobammad,Dapud )n" pl\bl!can gover",,!~,~rds .th· ·tribute flour. vegetable 011, soap, Following Is the .bort inter.

· b-.:.Ilrat:1majar. polley ·statement: 'I. !J7i'Obtetn, • -. . . . tenne, s'lllar, ,tea, etc.' At ,g~vern·· view with !be. Kabul Ti,mes co
said the .tate will formuJ/lte .and Our noble nation 'knows !bat ment rat~ to. the. worke~ m .11, ·nipo.ing .ection workers in tbe
.apply a prollresslve and ~- ,hut,tear the Mmjatry. of Mines pro~n~1 and the e~ploYlDg. ag- Government Printing Pre.s.
ocratic labour law for '!mproY" and'Industries passed a law fix· enCles to foot tbe blll. PrevIOUS' A' IIpb ~ IK b I nm

'Ing "'lnditlons and protecting loll miniinum wage for all iud, Iy workers only In tbe capital, . ,zlZ~. ' e a u e,s
. ·the per.ODal and sOcial rights uiitria) worker. at af•. ~OO a mo- and employed by public ~n. composlDg rOOm toreman, .ald

of the 'industrial and agrlcultu- ntb. The period \If ,apprentlC5- terprises llad 'llila' privilege, that .teps taken by the Rep,u,
. , ooe4- oft th '. Since 'tbt lllceptljin _of ·the Re- ~lIc"IJ government ~re benefiC'

·ral workers, bip J•.not to ex • T' 'JIlDp..... pubIlcan ....ilna'7oui' /lat,ional Ie. lal to tbe workers 10 our COun.
The labour law Is being draf- per week 'woJ:llIIII ,hoDrtl _re . ade'r .aritI t'o'u"nder of tbe new orO'. trY; and added ~bllt ."my father.

ted and those working on it are' redJlCeil, ~nd a JJmIt:,pu.t on b' tb d I II h'
. trying to put' togh.ther a comp-, tbe Dumber of o.vertime hours tho der Mohammad Daoud ~ook k.,. ~ _ro er an ~ro a ..t¥ RI'

rehensive law that will be an at a worker wlJl'be reqUired to put en intere.t .for betterment of Clf~l,and tb~, j:clJidldrent ID ", my
. . . tb'k d't' d al ami y arc IDC IDe . 0 pursue,ian.wer'to the wishes of !he Re- ~. .Pension .arrangemenm \Were . e wor era con I Jon an so thle rof . nn

public of Afghanistan a. regar- made and also sev~ral fr!Dile !g,,;ve in,s~uct,ions 10, the. cancer- I p esSIO .
.',cia .•gu1lr/lilteelng, decent Pirinl benefits were· offered to the ned dePi'rtment ,of the labour Ariz is 30 ~nd i. niarrled,' with

- arid working conditions for the 'work,ers: . ;, force to observe the Inter!'at", two children. At the alart he
labour force. . Also I~st year tbe 'Republic~n' lonal Lab'1ur Day througliout· reCeived 220 at.... per 'month and'

, .. , , '. . 'aite;.· sixteen years. of .ervlc~
"~~~~~l$:~~:ltt;:::l;iI~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~;!;ttr;:~t;::~t:::~~~~~lJ. with the Printing Por.... ,bis em•

«iluments· anioUpt to over 2;000 '
afghanis iI month, .

'~I ·"as 13,' wben I joined the
Preas ~nd at that time. I ,used
to· ·cei. af~, 510' per month," say•
Abdpl Waseb;" atid now wben
!he,l'epiiblican_ order II estab)i'
shed In our-dear country.I rec
eive aver one' t111lli.and eflban.
is amontb," he' add'ed, wueli
is page setter in Kabul TiDIes.'
.Abdul~b ailed 21, has ')een

~khW witb the GlJYemm~nt'
Printbli Prellll aince the last .ix

Hl' ,Yeara. H8 ,ay. "my. father 'and
-!:.~~~lt::~~~t;:~~~~~~~~~~ti!!~~~~~!f\~~~~~lt::~~~t;:::l;iI~my brother .were also worker,. ..
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"
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This yeat:'. iOrr in,. rll/bt-)eft p0

litical violence rose to 200 with
the discovery of the buIlet.rlddl.
ed 'body of a left.vm,er outllde
cordoba last 'Week.

I'

. ·1'N,'OllR 'STRAMOE WO.Rt.Dc-

, .

, I '
every day acept Frl"" ....__ ....WV".

. . ";. ~

. '

,

Labour .. Day_
'.

L'..

~ Intel1latiooal.
I.t j' •

1'uli1lahed

'1

"

'"

PAG&I

•..

"

, ;;:e:enIecl out ettm- Q. ~ eJablntjIoa 1M
_ .an elt· utI,ma1IrIa _peIcD,." pro.

-.sed . 'od. lin the coune of graB made towardl: C!OtrIple~
~ the spedaJWta hlentl- eradication of thIt diMUl'T

tied tome one tbouHnd medic:aJ~ A. The lintknllarla -pip
berlll here. • COYel'8 • popaJatIon of 11,0."'1&8

Tba tum'. report IUbsnilted to Ita objectl_,iI to wipe out the
the MIoiItr7 of . Public HeI1th, Mliari. caiT,ln, ..ebra, the .t....
notes: Af,banlstan I. extraordi- vae of_the paraaltes in populated
narll7 rich as' far as· inedic:aJ ,areas.
herbs ate concerned, but untortu.. -l!~atu-tllld''''lellOlog.
~- 1If "tbeIe, berba 1II'l!'~,...,... --:-':1 ~J"" '11
e!PO~ct' In avery_primitIve, and 1c:aJ itudlea are I18cI CIIIDeQ •
uri'adentlflc wrq. oniiJ'Cle ~tror and- eral«c;ation

In the event tbse ber-b. are· ·m:eaturei. Durlpg the r CGn··
, <. MKt ,'-"1,. ,paclt'!d.: and in 1_· aIIIer.iIIe; bialwq' "'....de in
~ • .' Wt....JCo-.i1ieies utracWd b·' 'trainlJ/g of"JK!.~-peftlOnnl!1, \IUd

,-~_.... on rough Inexpensive .mall plants '1Ipgr.dlng tbe tralnln, of the per·
......~ .,~ "We:. 1IIi .... 'k Ii of .reven;"'. aco:ulnll from medid· soMel a47eadt .oP till! rona·of the

, WfdI......k,pMMj"'..... "I ' ".tlWMl~}"', at· na! he~~elqlOrta ,win 1'I!ltte Milar" fErildiciltloin Departmeot,
EDlTPR , ,J!8OD 1l8Il~, . oflidC!,~ iIIid Jile' ~ , ':-'-adl: 0, ..' are con.ldei'all\y. db'" greiter "num • Ant~ntaIai-.. enr~~cfIjItI~nth acti

t
·

lNom M. .l\AHIMt . " " ,cate~t,' 1 '.' '. l ',tlle,~'~, ~ ,~;lInd ers of buyers wlJl be ,att:J:acted. vities, very .u~.u n e pas
Tel 26847 Give me ,.. ifruI.ffa!.error IUp' A. 'The 1!iIb~ .HI!IlIth,~." d,', " t(iIl'lllilllJldDll,- '~ch Th~.are.pl.)mAfgb,anistan ,yellr," will.. \Ie yet ,eq>ande<\ in

tiJile,.faU ,of .-I4l-Wratmi·,"Iith .....,tid>iIteJ,lllD\e·qdrJt of lui· .ate....~·. treablleJlt' -.r all at I IIeJl!J. 1314. . '. , 'J!dlto.ref~,r Its own'c:orrectloU; '1'tN'_1aIep ,~llmcl Wtei'ilaeln provWo, all 'M '--1•• :00 '.' ,,' ~b~chllii-:~~:::8f ~~:r:.e lIal!11 . 0', wJfal''fIai l tile': vlrol\D1en.
Advert;alnlt',i)ept. 28859 YOOJ! ·.ti!rile truth !fen: 'S'VlIJWIlIf. .~~:lJIipoda cif.mt!lllclDea _:«...,... =~ ....en Sse f~el 'i~ hdme haklng bvens. tal bealth department of the MI.
C1te:uU268S"tlonl~.p~~. (VRfre40 ~)' ." tn~]IIlb1lc:.~ .tailra,. t'ri!..+ I J-- ~,,,,,,,,,ce- Th~:ttuPt is that tbge'1ilants,;,~re n!.try o~ Pub~ .~ea~b be~n do-

........ , 1ftIe~ ... c*tIed lIlIt ClD" ~,it~ . _ . hilllily v~luable, ami ,tbel~.•",en· Ing In t .epa, . ,ea ,
" - '="'::"::-'f-,~~-~:----....,..--:-----:--- JIlPI:iIIaliltti atIIiIlea on Importlt-. t A, ~utlilluii of,~, med.· tific worth i. eXtremely ,hIgb, If. A, 'I'!O .,~~rtm_, Illve. a

" . , \ tIiaa of ,eoem ,medicine. . IDbatI. . dnea ~acttoia·lIltina.(fai~was '-' theae pl8tlts are- put ob the 'Inter- ·sPedal....priority !n taal<a entrus-

"*- 8 · tIitlOil.-of p.tent~eWdnea ,with prepare,!, _'tbel!M.-2lJuoontbs national market many purchasers . ted to It to prOVISion of,d.rf1IIdDg
. e'':':'ma-~ ~ medk'jnea" delpfte the or 80 wIIi«art''fniD'1be .Ilqln·: could be found for them," 'water ~o a. ma'lf I\eop)e arOund

" ,.. ;UCVW: o69faua~ Invom!d In tit, nID,:.t ISll4. It ./1;,.. enviMged 'Those wbo collect tt/ese plant, ihe'· coun,try as pOu!b1e. 10 effect
,Is JIG '*mile matter,.1IIlI it wl1l that !1IIllJor ·prilltlWl~ 'Will' espedallY, ·;nomads. compl~tely 80,Per cent oLthe eJ'fotta . and
be 1ICCOIDpll.bed only -Iradua11y, be ·tllken 'In tile current yelir as· uproot ~hem, ereatinll tbe aanller resources of· t~. ael!artmant we
with continued studies. assessm· regard. development and expan· of extinction for the very spede. rc conceDtratea on .ltalnnt¢lt ,of

L_ ..., ......n... iDd ent, of tile process lIt.n·bstitu- aioD.of tbeo:.fumn8centie.f indu· In order to render tbe'use and tbi•.objective: .>"T......'lP"!'~il)n UI t"-A..... u&- .- .. . d ... ,.•1.", th
tion along the W-. It will' take stries In theD-ubUe of -Mgba. .uti·Ji{ation. of these. ,n.lants mor,e Work continue ,. no. ~trjes in the country is'the subject ~ --'" '"

matter of of the editorial of yes- a relatively long time ,until thIB ·nlstan. A tonics and ~ab1ets pro- effective 'aDd profitalile, and 10' ye.r on 36 drlnklnll .w~terrP~
'The work;lnt fOrce In a nation . tabI:PIace'faDr..... :17 n ,... _iA;dIiict~'Wb- ensure tbeli' preaez:vation 8ild jectS alId installation of 4:46 band==;::= ~aro:.,u:~ .~I:C:"7;..a.a .....~~.~__ dIat.~ .'m' .,1; %.."" .:=.~ _.~:~~:~~;/~::~ 8Up~:~..~~!~~Jur..r:Ili~gI~4fe~~:~:

em afi'd"l'iib 'Is' the force the .factors wiIich:zetailed ..' "lbllIIJaIwnMt of"the '!lepu1ll'~ , ves ID areas w,th favourable ,con. adS bave l.be~n compl~ed.. '-'l'b~
dedifated to wellbeing and ad· deV1!lopment' of 1tdtiIe. in- ~ .. 0riIer' .oriJlnq .medtClnea,. ~' 1 r • ,WIth ,ltli~op- "~tlonS, wbere .cuIth1atill'n 01 8IlCh _'Mi~i$try df A~ri~ture .lIJld.lrri.

'v8ncement of the nation. cIaIatJi8 In the COiIIIbJ.... _ _ .. expo;1lEd ,wlill!h' .wen ,1IAIt --...._AIIBlatJiy~,:l'ub- plants can ~o.be started. ,.gation belped 10 drllUnl of _~eep
Tbe Republlcarl regime in Afgba· ~.the.~ dtae·._:annaII7 aDIlt ~ Jlumpeaa 3lC .JIei1tIr"f-' ~: all Tlie :report f~he~ adds tIl."t· wen•. 21Q ~and ,operated pumps.

"nlStan'1s lIot two . years old che&ecI .flow of fondID ..IIIIIe . SII\:h 'JIlealdnlll.:were 1lIIiIIJr, 'a; M ••,'r...8Ili! am· c!lmabc conClit.ons ID Afg~s. were also IDlltaDed.
i:;'I:':t\;}::Jnty':~':~n~:: . tliIltfles .wtilCh w.. _ "DF a'7,,· . '" lba¢lnl'iuiI. 'CODllirlea ,p,u. .......... I ;.<Ilr the;in.edi. tan are billbly. favour&:ble lor .gr.. "'The depart".'ent also .dr~:d

block In. tile rq Qf~ t?Bre Aflbanlatan'. 8DiI 'In', trade ,m IlIIIiiI 'M." FU,,",enta In owth aod"proouction of.· medIcal .gr~ater attentlo!' toO' .m8lD aID g
find thllt- far' reaching ·.teps _.textlle :iDd:";"'.'In tlte~' trw' lIGna the:T were)dealt w1t1i ~ -DatkJD.;~JM••·(In..I:the?llDm. herbs;' and ,product!op I. boosted. bigber standards of deanllness.
bave been talien toward.' en·. " ... ,cumaDtlidat '1Oads, " .' .•, ",an~ .r " ., in accordance wltb a plari. and in cooperation with the .munfdp-
8UfIlig .better )'Iorking and IIv· " . .'. .., :tIInae 1Provlalon of 'Jmtiaiclnea .. ThIs will '\hat !8I~d. In line with .dentiflc prindples ~I corpor,4tlbns,'ln den.ely .pbpu.
!D"~ditlons to ~ work~r. ',Due to'f1oW of·b:i!.-ted;·tati-.' f8JI~'iD'11ied!Jm"!J' ..~:tIail ab'le~d'r:\!.MJe..,~s such ,plants·.cOuld ,entrate con. lilted. areas, , . ,
10 .tbe countrY, ~~tlfement, 10' lea lflJe ~le coJn...:JuiriIlJ' \buJo ,biiialneaam.en ...md ..~ the Mtabj ,_ +.of;a i""'us .idera~le ~!"'l'lgn ~\Tency meo- 10 1354 tbe.•department,•.e~v,.
•tead '1! sometbing, to look 1hel~ .PrDd1Ull!il<taatl1e i]III)-.1 ~ ".ufflcleot :,tllttenti4D Pbarm.cedtfi:iIl~ 'IIi ,q'the me,to,tbe country. , s,~ completion of,.OO .dtlnking
forward,lo; was'a '!'gbtmare to dueta,'Tbh···.tete,Of.• 'affmalJaim. J .:,DOt (JNIla"lo.JDlPOda,~'9ltIIl Jl\epnbllc'af.iII,e¥Jirt-t~:'i;c The Ministry.of Pub.llc Hwtli water projects. and ~D!"tIl1l~t!on of

.' .J.!le .Afgban .worker;, ~cause peNd. to .• ,-peat 'Wlltbe· .... I ~81 tmeaJ~-lii ',qDID-: Q, HllV1l':~~'~"'dy bopes to. establlsl! witb the.colla.. 340 hand operated ~~t\!r\ ,!,~,
· tJ:ley were p8ld no pensIOn. • 6f.1tiItt loW.•1extUe:'anll pOllil!". \,. 'CUd!lDenawltd1itAt,* ;1'..... condUl!ted,OD;~'~Ij fo, boratio".. of ~ ~nia~ 'of ;Ag;. a' v~4Jme of .work ,WIIICh ,IS ilou.

. ,The· ,government 'ryled ·that.' all 'rflaaiitlaLtiireat and,_ cIIiIImI' •__enti'.·/l'bla lIt~e ,of '8ffllra, --;und .In ,Af~' '.;:;"!f!:•., . .riCu1ture ,.,!.m~~ ~f,.flDd ,agr!. 'bl~, tbat Of., last year'~ w~rking
,employers m-"'!t ma~e retirelD' . lilolne'of.<tbe textlJernilllll .1It _'~"to the'~.. A.~~',"~'lHe. ,cul!IJral,c~tre t\), conilJlcl. ~o programme, f~ the,spbere'of.pro-
.~t.plfYmenta. to;tbeir workers ,:'Iimiie."aays be 'Paper. ' ' ,'I :t1Je l.tate IIJf tbe'~~ t&e :alth, USl~I..,~,.ilf~an· prOj1lled .ludi!'8-'Jt... is Iaqped ~t . vf~fon .0f,.~i\ltarY,.d~inki~'Il:waler

!.", ,''.' acc?rda~ ..,.th the regula; '. " " . 'iJIlitlon. , .', . and.&met,~~;~ol. .J~ measure, ,prellmlnllll'..•tep. ',m':a bId to. promote enVlrolmJen..
-,I1;",tion•. IDtrodJiced ~y.·the Ret 1Wlth'.tbe eatabUahmeDt' of tthe. .tlniler. :apelclal~ '[pro-,., lrI·to,~ct "l'ataCIy <AlIi rme- towards Yibifb '"!e .alre!,~ ,taken 'ttil.'hwth, " . '. .
:.. ;ffi1

blic
, oLAtglultllstan. '" • Can "...,lme, 1Jte \PAIIIIl'. .ramme . iDlParta ~~n!!ei1ti81 ',/ldJIlII '!iF.. that. ¥nI?'~,ha. will ',bear .f..ultfu! ,J'ellulta :800n,.. . (End)

...,5Jnce,~~e ~re 110 ,ptavlSlons ' " lJIleans lIIliI WBY...~ soQ. . . .. :"" ~_ '. ,,' ,'. . "
". 10000m\mmum ,pay, m labour reo 1It,<to mcreaae'the Ales ,md pre>. 'N-N ..."'TiD"~"""""" . . ,,": . _.
, ..1ated,:ules,,JDlIIl¥ lIn, employer lIIIcItloli,lif:the-lacal.tel<tBe facto- I U -A1:4;U~~·.';'· . . ,.. .

· explo'tedth ne~~~tsl'lbY 01U- :rlee'through reatrietin'g'the Im- . "em '_.', ". ..',' ,/ .
,en",- em. . e ow 1*tlifitatlle,(ooda'tliellke of 'S'"~ ~R" . --nnm 0iO''''U·m.IL\N:S· 'TO J.70. ~.,.1D·,"·PR.·'O'B·,LP'II.-,S,Wages, ani! com~nsation•..The Iddi ,it ilillnicmmiiHlSul'llll -at . ~A .' '.' ; r Ul!:D tC" ..LiI·' 1- '::..V . "I' ~l:LJ .£J .1F.I."
.:lWYel'1ll!'e.nt ~f ~ RepublIC. o!' ':t.ae,-...-is ·tIle. Pl!I*. ,.. , ". .'.' . . ,..... " . .

A!llbamstan Jn~~ a IDJ· '. i The thhd''il'Ol!P of 'qUeationa ;til tto~ ,atIeugtlt"'jJng the £lied ,countries .0 aa -to increase .the nonali,gned countries can
.- ..~w;' >rage ~~g r:~ .~e1' . As a result of the efforts of' Is concerned ~th ~n~mfc pr- positlo":! of the no~gned and·· ;the. etfec~ivenea. of, .thf:ir'l101e, . .make-,greater, b':A!ak1;hrougbs.
". '.e'! ~on ,In 0 Ice. '!' the ReJlublican ,.tate mll1\Y text· oblems, the ISSUe•.of ~tema- . developmg co4Dtnes,. tQward make their preSl'llce m 'mterna- Although.eoncemed with the
· ~aca~.on, .::.;::v~ ":t~t.':""~ lie' milia in the country h.ve re- tio~a1 econcimic!elattons..:PJes !Y'utual liupportin .the'common ·.tiooal.. ~vents niore Ip~?minent shitfulg p~em8'of m....ry.rllac

ea':8 Wllll' Wor ported increase in sales and pro- .e ISSUes are 'pnmary but not . mterest, The 1974 Belgrade and ~ect, and to .proVlde ,for m.~Iils,,J!Pbere." and relliooa ottie
· .~ w!J8.~ emp=,~;J1I!b- duction during the paSt two years, in the sense of. C!'ov'erting tbe meetlng_ of c<H>rdinators re.ul... a speedier r.eactlon ·to events, noJlll1llned..countries <have .al-
· , IC w: pr1¥a • O~g 'S""ODS, ID' say. tbe paper. The increasing P\llicy <1f nonal;ignmeJit ,into an ted.in a numbet of imP9rtant ,'\While, at the same .time preses w~ys known ,that tb~y"bave' a

F.~~ and "" "=i";'·d sales have prompt.ed .ome,rextll.e eonnomlc doctnne. lI'hese 1!rob- projects 'and programmes:' Bua- . rvlng the democratic and equ= COillIIlOB .lntereat· and face :the
,;00 -';!l- 0ll!', on. ~buted ~i. mills' to, increase tbeir produc- lems em.body the deepest con- at nature of c<H>peration.' . same struagle. .;' ...

cesrliare n~w ...:u is 0 tion capadty by .ddln,'Di!w -- tlicts in International. relations The 'Go"Ordination Bureau .ob-... The world '.eemS ,to ..... alain
· .wl' '!f8 ~tab~' .:"'!"n L one: 'cbinery ·.od 'putting lD'ore men and <n!tIect the 'most' I~~tant· 'BY.M.K,·.Mi'lanic 'viousl}" will not 'be ab,1e: to .1ooking.In...the noJia!ignad ,caun-
~~. ~w e: BIdII. und into work, poirits out tbe paper. International 'interactionS: in provide answers to all these .mes.to.fui.d solution. and lint-
.......ance was rna e man a· . ".-.' th . tl' . I' t k I ' t .,_" der ..

· ( ".. ' . . ""'In nne can'~ e au mes questlon., ts as s 0 !,"'ant- ....te acbon;.lJI or to.ilo-$p
~~i·,P~~go:',,,.-eod; !';' t~~ With pllUH1ed Increue in ,pro- 01 th~ aspuatlons anp efforts 'PART IV'" ine 'the -prolllems, to i.lJdlcate .these .col\lltrles must remain
::., ':e t~ . em:aoyer.. duction of slsting.ltextlle mills to .fInd a route toward the ema- 'their importance, tQ'inltill!e llc- in a.tp.~ bf, constant activity in" 'idl't::~' '. ~: rs. tbis and the ,projected 4e,.;tile mill .In ncipation and d~elopment of.' teral co-operation h.as progre, .tlon, and 'to ,make ~commenda.. oHering re.i.tance. to extemal

,··;,~·ro;il11 em 10:: tow: Kandahar and He..-t It is ·antid· the de,,:el~plng countries., The' ssed a~ong the nonJiligned and -tlons ~\I'the'1hlnlstreial meeting ~nfrontatio'n and in seeking'
., "'to ''<ift~c medical p~e to their paled that the total 'textile out· econom,c Issue has th~ .aspe- developmg countries. ?olpw the ,In Lima. ". . . . oportj1l1ltles for . ,c~per.tlon"
" 'Wi1liieia Clver,"aii abo~e wbat pDt within tll8 .eo~ .wiI) reach cta. First t~er.~his a n~ I ~or task ,I~t tO

I
find the ~.st ~:nu~ 'The Coordination' Bur,~u will,

' , ''PiIliltil' Healtb :MInistry outlets ·to 154 million metre. a year who an ~ns~:r.ita 't. e presen I ~ e- of r;'u u~ ,co'op~ra onItll~u I': The ri,9nallgned countries ba- surely n.'ake, a large, contrihu
"'~dciv~il 'rAn 'offer free of cur· Ich winr'IDlIft,!68 per cent needs .rnatthona

rl
~ UinD !Otn.,. a t.80'alU Ion var ous I' onnsdo

l
·~u .,era

d
ve 'become a moving force clnly tion,t~· this"lconcept of interna,

ge to, wbich eyery.citizen is en· of the people in textile'products. to e c .'s. ,m ern~ .~n . ec· integr~t on an ~ so ,,~ ..respon. because tbey .have·,beim· able to tionll1. re,latiOnS and Jserve as
titled. • . .ays !he 'p4p'er. .' onomic. relatIOns. There IS a De- to those ques,t1ons th~t c!'n ~~y find. answers 'to 'the 'most aC!'te a ·prepar."tto~ !or t)Je .minister"

lld to fmd a way \0 iniplemert be resol'l(ed globally. Th.e~e qlI- 'International questions and ial ,meeting 10' Lima. That oPTF
Thes~ are jUBt,sJlme examjJles of 'Fhe daily Janlhourlat. of yes· the'resolutlons of the special s'1' estioDs Include the proillem 'of becau.e they lfa,ve: maintained . paratoty meeting Is alr.the ,mo

.' tbe endeavll1lJ'. of tbe Republic terd.y carries an Interilew with ssinn pf the UN ~neral A.sse- 'tbe creation, , rep'l~ishml!!1t, unity and solidarity. They w.ilI '.ris important .in' thilt it fall. ".at
' ' of Afghanistan ·t~ .improve tbe. Dean of :C'nIlege, of 'Letters and IT)!>ly and ·the Fourth Nonahgn- and operatloh of various funds, continue. to do 80 only:lf ,they the millpoint between ~~" :last

lot of tbe 'Afgban .worker. Humanities JProf. MIr RusSien 'mimt Comerence.4' Allliers, particularly 'the fUDl~ .for the maintain th'eir course.. In atta- sufrifult, meeting'· of nolill1lgned •
The: re.ults are already discern· Sliah 01( cultUral cociper~tion 'of wl)ich offered 'the cleare.t an- ,econoip.ic and social de'(elopm. inlitg ih'eSe ,goals they, need pot cotu:Jtrl~s and the summlt .mee,

a!Jle In'increasing productivity, Arab Republic of Egypt with tbe .wers to the ballic question of ent of nonaligned countries,. always pegln anew, I,e. from ting to be held,next yeu,ln Co.
·Iower rates of ab.ency. less Kabul University. ,today's world-how to cteat.e The fourth gr04P cif queStions the 'same level, !:lut ,greater un, lombo, Sri tanka, . . , .
· worker turnlJYer, and greater a new economi~ system ba.ed is concerned with·,the c<H>rdiiJa- ity can be forg!,d at each ~t~p; . (Review of lDterrtatloiJaJ
· loyalty of the .worker to the Prof. Mir Hussein Shah notes on greater equIility •. aystem tion.of the activities of nonall. with ,every Increase in unfty. AffaIrs)

• ' employi", a",noes. .- .the cultural,cooperation of EiYPt .that would truly deyelap,the. .
JD appredatiori,of.tbe concern of lwith Kabul Uniyerslty· includes 1esa developed coUD'tr!es· and ....,. -=-.,-_--:-_~_-:-:: _ _:_.:...,----------------:_---=-

· .. the 10Yemment far >IUa:tltaDd. pOst graduate and research ~ch'1l· transcend the ~ c:rlals
ards of llvjng tbe worKer'11OW arsbips for teachers..Lut year through' ,global solutions. '.The
works with greater exertion. four teacher. from KabuJ Uni· seconii a.pect cif this issue lis

· In the p.r0ce&5 .the national ,eco- vUaity' utilised these .c1Jolarabip. !finding paths gf cooperation wi.
nontY is pi<:\<Iq up at a greater . and two teadJers are candidate th the more developed countr- . ,
ate An 'nd t'al .L'_ ~._. d cl BUENOS AIRES, M- 1, (lieu. gentine 1\nti'Communist Allh,n.rbave' .been ' reouspo~'nw'a:.~ ....,. year. ies, for It is c.:arer·an earer ~ .

•-- ...- that co-operation rather than ter),-lUghtlat, death thre.ts ago ce (AAA), gave. the 16 t)\Io d/fY.
, ODtpUt during ,the Jut two ye- There are ,five ElYptian' inst· confrontation Is the way -to bu. .ainIIt ,Ill Arce'ntine actors, jour- to 'leaYe ''Ar~ntiDa or be ldDep,

an, and.larger amounta can ruc!Gr. 'at .the ;\rabie Departm· Ud a new Intemstlonlil econo- . nallats, 'film directo", an4- pub- JIoiJI~ng thoSe tbi'eatened Is'Sergio
· now be allocated for' Jlnd .ex.. ent.of 'COUe.... ai· lJeUcn and mic order. It goe. witboutraay- 'Ilaheta ~ve' bf?Dglit /I 'JlIitl?'" '~inm', dlrel-'to\' 'of "La,~..

jJanded on further Improyem· . Humanities, AlsO there are four ing that this C<>-<?peratlon niust wide strike "y =a,. telmaion '('1'lIe TriJc..) yiblch this -year 'be-
ent 'of the lot of the woltte... stullen~ from BIWPt who sire. be'bued on:th~ goodwill of be- and tb~.tre peraona11tiea, Clillll! 'tile~ 'Arcelltfne' film Senor Renaa' was n;JOrted to
The govemmeat will COIltinile lIIaJting resepch in the lDarillte-- th sides, What Is so dangerous The 48-bour strike, until 7 ever nominated -fo! 8il O.car; have decided 10 1'llII1ldiJ in ~
iii tlie direction of Improving rature aod Afgban culture and at the present is that in a' part P,M./(22llO GMT) on 'Mondq'laat', SeY-:ral'ent~eutlItar. and 'centiM. bnt tbe reaction of the
the qu~lIty of life of the war· study at the OoDege of Letter.. of the developed world 'an ~., 'Teel<, was 'lII1DODDced bT thel Ar· a p~mtmY i1eputy ~ed Ar· others _ not known, .
ker, and 'offlrin«' blm rew...ds The ;j!gyptilUl governmeDt has Iiance between the monopolies ~tIne ActOl'B' Aaaoc!a!!D" in "l/I!DtIn. ·Iut rea;r dte!' .boDar "
for bls hard work whicb will be Jiba assisted In 'proridln, text and interests of CODStmJer soc- protellt 1It"threBta on.'Pnday ·ag· ...-.AA; 1hreata. T1Ie ~ctor:a asaodapOll ,~aId
.-rtbJ' of real aerv.nta of tbe. boOb to·tbe <Arabic Depertment lety prevail. and this alliance 'alolt weD'Imawn 'Pe1'$pI1i1i,tm In • The~ bas. ~aImed re&pllnsi· ::ther bad app~acb~. tbl! ,oy.
soCIety. of College of Letters of Kabul has no undlirstand'lng 01 the tho entertainment and pllb1lih- 'bmtjo. ftw. klIllilg "ozena lit 1eft· 'em1lJt!ll~, 'lIJ'JDt!\I fdr~~!l 'P\iute
',,' . 'Vnlveralty, basic 'ueations of the modem Ing wotl4, . . .. "WIn.ftlI'* ~"nce(the 6eJitb o~.',to o.btalO guaran~Jfdr t1felt;,....

BlWIUJ"Mty 4.,.(DP4).- FI1OU" . • • world.qThe third ~Pfct \'f this' 'The threllts, ·.Igned by tlie Ar·. 1rilHdent 'Juan 'Peron 1~ July 1... fet)'. I . .',

.Urseti, tniJit4l'Y lomes. carryi~ll Lest~ 't1Je 'EllJ'ptjan 'eI!'b- ' issue is disCovering specific mes , " ,_. I " • h •• I,.
' 30 .ooIdien .lnflJtnt~ mtll Leba: ' aa&y 'In Kabu\ presented .Ix 'bun· astire. of cO-operJltlaz, between ..'iJ .1 . ,

neBe terril«Y.. :)'~.Ild87 ,near"'; drel1 ,text 'bo6Int tto ofIIe"Hbriiry. nona\ign~.and iievel&1ng co- . " . ",,!__.'ii'_.IIII_~
TlIIbub the e"",y ·.pekeam8il an·, .. I flel in'-'" ~

'ce<\"he . ..u,qd.i,r tbe ~QCatiQe.J reform. untrlea In var ous ''1'" , ,"";-I
" noun re.. "" uJi1icaD ding ,,,,,onomlc and teclinolQil- '.1

'. Lebanese artlJlery opened fire '. ;PfQII'amme.of tile ..B~p. t' d th i!h' 8~ ~ I

.' on odie coIulJ1n and:bit OIIe Alf tbe . ~toit.e .the- :Oo1!Clle .of.,Leuers.!J;as ,.cal ·~pe~f10D "fto' .:ws"'.;.. I 1 •• ' ~'f' _
fthIdea, whidJ _ towld awIY . 1.1SIIl revliell.~,CIIII'WlUlum.,of 'lts - ange 0 ,onna n,. ( ,;'
bT motlier iarll!\irJort!Y. Department of Arabjc wbich. WOo•• .operation IS not.a bumanltart.. • ffifj (J':,~ . "/....... .~,,- ·.L..~W to "ll1OI lDclude the. 'taaohiRl of con, . an matter or a guestlon Of soli- . , . ,

u.,,,",,,-,,, en WI...... " . rem Arabic litualUlJlil_d l clarity and mutual aBJlBtance: , , '.: ',' . '.... ....~., ~
tbelr aM'.af ,tile-bqrder. ~'Anlak: 1IlatGI'Y It is In.teaa the '..most b8ll1.c pa' . ,
~ ••41 ....~j.ent on • <Olnt~J1Cl1'..-y .'. th to the resolution Of the. mo- ! .

. the- leban-se>"rJ!eli..bocder -<for, DeaD, of ,cone.e ef Letter.l•.qJlOo" t 1m rtant uealions, ,the pa., ,
"vendi 'Iuk. t~ • aQiaI, . • po q. ,
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KABUL M;ay 3, (Bakhtar).- Pres~dent and Prone
Minister Mohammad Daoud arrived in Ka~ulat
5.40 p.m: Thtftsday by air ft:om 'Herat, The Presid~nt
stopped .()v;er~ght in Herat emoute to'~bul, £!:c;mi'
Tehran. ' . . -' .

On alighting from the plane at Kabul International
Airport· the :President was welcomed ~y Moh8.IlUJlad .
Naim, Deputy Px:ime Minister Dr. Mohammad .Ha'ss'~n
Sharq som~ members of the Cabinet, and the..Central
Committee- .~
The President then, aecompan· tutY sage and ,scholar .Kjlwaia

ied by Cbief of Staff Gen. Abdul Abdullah Aliiari. lbe' -ja¥eDlOs.·
Karim Mostioghni reviewed a guo que, and the 10mb of N01!i'Uddln
ard of honour, and - the music Abdur Rahman lami. renowned
played the national anthem of poet and sCholar,." )yell as the
the.Repu)llic of' Afghanistan. golden minarets. Herat Governor

Following these ceremonies the Abdul Tawab Asefl" and rommBn' President and Prime Mlnil!er Mohammad ,Daoud acknowl~d ges. the rousing welcome of Herat citizens.
President shook liands With, other cier of Herat forces Gen. 'Sera} . 'I .' I
members of tbe centrliJ Commit· uddin accompanied tbe presid·

r~: :i~it~t;; ~~~n:~ilhi~~fi~:: en~re~~::..t~e~u~ent to PRE~IDENT I~AOUD ADDRESSES HERAT 'CITIZENS
Pashlunistanis, chiefs of the dip- Herat city spo~ .tadium 'where •
lomatic misSions,. charge d'ffai· tens of thouiland. of citizens had ¥ollowinir" the text of . tlie B44i~ of an ideology. a national your duties arc extremely grav,e, and,'brotherly Iran.. I inform,you
res 'and' memliers of the embassy gatbered to hear the national 'address of the, President deliver·' -tb ught. coupled, with .serness· and you must sense your respon· that, the state and "ation' of Ir.an
of Iran.. " '. . leader speak. 'ed at Herat city'stadlum Tburs·, ·neSs, and sacrifice, rest assurcd sibility well, ,One who cannot ac· liccordel,! us. every hospitality,

, ThUrsday' morning President The stadium was decorated . day mornin.li: . tb~t 'nation will one day with the' ',cept responsihllity,)s also Incap. with unsurpassed ;sincerity.
anI! Prime Mi'1ister Mohammad with the national fla.s and' pi,ct. I find no words with which·to g~ce of God will altain its ob· able of exerCi.ing it. You must 'AU this was not for Daoud, It
Daoud and his companions vi.ited ures, of the founder of the Re. reciprocate the exceptionally. jectives.· think about ,your country's fu-,' was (or the representativ~ of the
the mausoleum of'the 10tb . cen· p/lblic, and ,citizens.•bouted .slo. '!arm and sincere. welcome ·tbat ,.Iy;& rilUSt know that hi ou'r pre· '. ture. Study 'the deprivatio.ns of state 'and nation of Afgh.nistan.

gans of "Long live the, ,national you exl,end to 0lle ~hat serves sedt d,ay world a nation. can not your country. Feel the .pOlns of' You must know that the rcal
CongOratuiatory leader," "'long live the Rep1!blic" you. I can orilY thmk- you, "and Iiv~ in poverty, adversity and de· Afghanistan, This couni~y is 'not "power is .the, nation, not. indlvid··
..' . a" order", ,and ':Iong'live Afgha: eXpreSs mY gratitUde to you, Mviltion. Today every one who made for the liigh IIfe of a spe· ual., 1 :pray to Almighty 'God, to .

,. nistan." sister. 'lind brother., lind citiZen. 'co~liiders bim.elf. the .on of this' cial class. 'I(belongs to the mas· enable all' the frie,nds, and all the
'teiegram s~,nt The President ·Ieft the stadium of Herat' for your warm and tu· !J1~tion, and has an iota of love for .s~ which make the nati.on. So .ervants (of' tbe' nation) to serve

. amid loud Cheer. of the citizens, multous sentlipents, . '!' tbll\C\luntry, is dutyb.ound to mao long as the notion Is' not satis· the country with sincerity, and'
KABUL....May 3, (Bakht;"').-on Before returning to his residenco ,Brothers, 1 felt duty bound to kl!.;.ai:rifices for the prosperity ,of '". fie!!. and does not aupport'. the piety, and to make real 'exertion:

the Pre.ident inspected Herat s.ee you ,sooner, and to cxplBJn to Af~anlstan so that the future government no statesman, 'no go- Without ,w<irking and toiling a
the occaSion'of tile, final·.Victory -Animal H.'usbandry ·prol·ect'. and. "Y.ou the events tha,i came to, p.a58. , ations will live in honour, ven1ment and .no statc can move nation will reach nowhere. A' na..
of Provisional Revolutlonary Go-· .. inaugurated the Piruzi ranch of upon .the country. But I thbught. . .J!, comfort. a stone. , . tion 'inust not sponge. So long
verD11!e'.'t ~f So~th Vietoam :and tbe project. The President also' the first duties of the revolution . !1 long as·tbis generation docs " You ,,\ust rest assured that .a:s a nation doc. not "elp. itself,
romplete'llberation of t.!'at !,,:,u.n-' laid the foundationstone of' the •""erl1 'l.11Sl!l'.f!l1 of •.ecu~ilf.'.:i.l:on ...' .]n~ ,sacrifice. itself for' nation~. th,e greatest and 'the, holiest duty. nothing ~an be expected of it.

.' }~' ~~:~d"b~~:UO:as~:; 'projm's .laughterllous~ and.op-. "olidatlon of the· Republic, and ,P.l'jfs1Ierity; ~o 10Dl as thjs gener!'· ,of the revolution, and the Rep\" .Heore everything'depends on our·
a coo...aiulatory telegram .to ened the project'. ,fIrst deep weU. finall~ trirklg ~ promote 'the ~.,ldqes not s!lun ·••If.eeking ·arid blfcan .tate is, and will .remain" se.lves,!'day Almighty God bless

6' . :After luncb and a, brief re.t standi!rds ,of .]\vlng and eohan' . se"ll:aggraqcl!sement. an~ so long t~~ belteremel\t of the IIvlOg con· every one of our comp.triot. with
~e::f ~ou~:ti~?e~~"::guyati: ~~ tbe PreSident viaited the Shin: cing the cause of proseperlty of ,a~ ~ey do pot come together, as dltlons of the m"!'ses of ·the no· the' sense of bnilding this lIind

. . ciand airport by he·Ucopte-r. the na.tI<>n of Afghanist.an. -We ~ 'b~:P.,era. 88, one ".ntity, without tlon. Our .objective is a sacred' so that the future generations
,fho, the Information' Department '\ h '
of the foreign 'Ministry said.' . As tbe PreSident alighted from are en~.ted wl,t~ t e !/fave duo ~ "discrimination, their destiny one. will be ,proud of it. ..

the heiicopter a' uiJIi of .the air~ ty of t!klDl fundamental and, wtit",be in .eopardy. .' Performing of thi. feat i•. be· Dear Herat citizens, sisiters,
force presented' arms;. and" tbe ba~ic',steps for overronling ,pro- ~ear youth. I address' myself yond the c.pability of one per·. brothers, youth, I thank you for
Commander of Shindand air for. blems confronted by our nation, ~o !,ou, because the ,future des· son. This holy objectlve' will b~ your enthl'slastilc and warm and
'ce and air defence .units ·brought· and our deprived people. tilJi of this coul\try is in your _ achieved .when we Identify our sincere welcome fro~ the depth

. the units in attention. Address. Dear cil!Zens' of Her!lt, hiliJ.ds. Whether rou: want it or' aim, our objective,. and our arflic· .' of my heart. I pray to Almighty
ing the yoimg airmen. the Pre.' After tlie p!lSSage of almost no~' you are obliged to be the ·.tion, and forge. al!ead without .God to help. us remain true to
sident, said fI~ am pleased b~ ba- two years, to you,~ siste~~I'~ ·and. h~smen of the country tamar--•. piscrimination as b~rothers, . as· our-faith '~nd our ~convicti~ns.
ve found the qpportimity." after brothers, ~nd to ·aIi the. peop1e ro!J. .' '.' eq)lals towards our goals. ' .

" a long tim't to .•ee 'you, and to' of AfghaD1.tan, with the _ Fr.ce . Hence, dear youth, de.ar sons;' We are .ware. and our friend~ .30 studen'fs
'.' . ,say," few word. to you. ·It waS ' of God, ·and.,:,!th the sUPpP.rt 'of pr.e\1are yourself for service. You . arc aware of what ·lies are told

KABUL, May 3, (~~kht.r).- my duty to- 'Come to y,ou early, t~e people o~ .Afghanistali, I' can wllJl be des.erving. of such se~vice by our .foreign enemies, and arrested in
Another :(!~7 B31uch refugees ha· but unfortunately my preoccu. //lye the assurance that the. fun- ,wl~ learmn!f, With a •. national what Insulting words they usc.

" yeo com,,; to ;Mgh'anistan, "escaI>:. ' potions did not,leave me anytime.• damental.s~eps taken.b.y .t~.e R.e· ,idl'IOIY: with unity of tbought This is for coofusing:tl)e thlpJ<· Q.u'etta
109 Pakist.m government s tyr·' What I wish to speak abput is publican regime, God ,\,l1l1ng, '\'111 a, acll,on" " ing of the people of Afghani.tan.
,anrY 'and ~espotism; ~d '~erci. Y01!r natlonal duty"You·br.ave an,d '~e~a1d a brlgh~ future to the· othEl,rs, the importee;! ideo· But these, are of no conseq~ence QUETrA, May .3, (Bakhtar.),-
less operations of PaklstaDl ~rm. , youqg airmen bave a saCred'.duty,. ',CItizens of t~i,. coun.try. , 10 ," s Will ,not j.ust serve t\1e to us. So long. as we. remain on. Repor.ts r~aching from, Quella
ed, forces, . aSrreg'\1'<ls th~ de(en~e of, tbe co- Sisters, ajld b.roth,~rs, when 1 puwose of a natlO!" Th~ cha":,- t,he path of right, an.d so long say that some thirty students of
,With the arrival of ·the ,new. untry. You OIl?' the res~, of Af· ~p~ak of f!p!l1amental,and basic. pl~" a~~, va!arous. natIOn Is as we s~rve this land" and .the vario.us colleges of Quell. have

'group 'of men; women ,an<l chil~· g~an airmen: \\ol!~rev~r. yo'! are steps, all~ I'f these '\1'e ~.elative to . onel which pI,cks out the best ·dear. ~atlOn of. Afghamstan these been 'arrested on· charg~s of, de·
ren the tot.1 number 'Of'13.. aluc.his haye the duty of defen!lin.g the ~",ancial"Po~.lbiUtil!!" and coop-. frOt all, i~e ldeolo~les o{ .the ,meaDl.ngless. words' and utteran- monstration '"ag.lnst Pakiftani,

" who have sought refuge in· Afg·' honour of Afgbanistan !jravely,. er,ation of tife people, To .ay that wov d-whlCIi are compatIble. ces will haVe no effect. "Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali. Bhu-
. hahlst.n. ro.e to ",l,077, the 11" and ,!alorouslY. Exemplary ethiCs, :' a.il Ujese problem~ will be taekl_ed wit, national .tradltions, . i!lta- . Brothers a~d .~isters, on aU lto 'du~ing ,his visit to, Quetta..

forml\tion Department of th'e Mi- bravery, high moral, and firm In one .d.ay, one year, llr'several reslf' and reh~ious beh~f~ mall~~. Y"~. ~Irst,~eek the grace 'I'he, students. of' Q(Il;tta have
nistry of Foreign ·Affalrs said. . faith 'in Almighty' help. you. in car· " year. it 'will'~e an cxaggeratio\l. and make theIr own deCISIon of God and then the su.pP9r~ of 'be~n demon4rating .In~e a few

'I'he Mghan .Red CreScent So' ~Ying .out this grave duty. This Ii will .also be an .exaggeration if for:~themselve. and {or ~heir the no.ble nBti.on of' Afgh~nl.t.'.', days protesting again.t the politi.
cfety has taJ<en '!I!Proprlatl' mea· IS our land. We must look upon you t!\ink that the country can c?untry, to create a new Ideo-. So long as this grace, and this cal preSsure' b.eing: .brouiqt on,

"sures to meet tbe I ieqdirements it as sacred,. and we must begru· be bullt iii one year. . ,.lpg~ ill the light of which if supp.ort of the nation exist, we opponents of People's Party, The
; of 'the neW group o[ Balnch reo dge it no service; no ,sacrifice, T)1e.. prosperlty of ,a, nation de- can traverse on the course of: will attain our sacred objectlves. demonstrations are takiDl, place
fugees, . ,. lCoatlnued, on pal" 41 pends upon-,th& Qertion of . its pro erity and ,progress. As you know I returned from, despite Section 144. which pr.ohi·

• people. If its, peopie are in poss· H ' ce 1 s.y to you youth th.t an official visit to the friendly liit~ the .rallying.
.•' 'ify C;<1 '" - , ,;, '.co ........~"" . •
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AFS. PER SET'..
AFS. PER SET:
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PROVIDE CHEAPE~ SH0.
.' .

ON MAY. 7 FOR THE

, '

, '

FOR 20 !?ETS TYRES AND TU'BES
',.

AND TUBES NO, 11125:

, ,

'MADE AFs'. 2100 PER
"

CO, OF. ';JAPAN 'AFS,

_ ............. ~..__ "'.~~"'~ ~ ~I"'" ...... ''"''..... .,"";...... ~ . .it

, GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS.

" ,

"

. .. --"...

I .'

_. '-40, ~ .... \-

..
" .

WANTED·

,.~

!lIS!

. ,

ZAR ' COMPANY

,
THEIR APPLICATIONS" TO THE TRADE. .'

KlfflDUZ'.

AT TIII'I WAl,mIIOUSES AND THE BUYER
.'. .... 'It... '. I'

SES OF ~S~W1!INd, 'PACK(NG,
•

SPINZAR 'COMPANY HAS TEN THOUSAND TONS OF OIL.

CAKES AT ITS HAZRATE ij\fA.M. ARCm" KHWAJA GHAR
. .

,KUNDUZ' AGENCIES . FOR sM.'E. BUSINESSMEN. F()BEIGNAND'

LOC~L AGENC~S WHO, C,AN EXPORT TInS . SHOULD I SEND
~

·Df,:PARTMENT'" 01'1 SPIN-

. THE, 'GOOVS lVJLL BE '~EUVEREn
- .

WILL PA\i TIiE EXPEN-
, ~ I'f\ • ','l. • I

. AND CUSTOM DUTY.
, I'

•

. ,

BID,S

AND·. TUBEp',

~t........ , ........,_.......~.....- ..~ .....-

.,

SET.

KABUL VN'IVERSITY' HAS RECF;I:vED AN OFFER

CASH FROM'TIlE MARKET AS 'FOLI":O~S:, TYRES

ESSbT~., CO. ,OF JAPAN AFS. 6700 PER.~ET.

TYRES ·.AND TU~ES NQ. frio., ,15 SETS' RVSSI~
•

NO. 825. 20 SETS. OF TOYO·
TYRES

-'

OF

~ '..

TYRES: ,AND.. TUBES NO. 7;>0. 20· Slj;TS 'RUSSIAN MADE' 6200
, ..

TYRES AN.D. TUBES NO 750 . .
I • • 14, SETS OF BRIGDSTONE . 2600

........ INDIVIDUALS.· INSTITUTES A.ND 'AGEN CIES WHOC~

ULD. SEN!? THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE SA-LES OFFICE

BIDDING:. , '
•

, ,

..

"

, ,

'-

PAYABLE'BY
SEEN ,FROM

.IN THE UNDP

...........................,

---------
t·' (..

TAX
BE

1975

~ '.

-- -- _.

AND
.CAN

MAY

BIDS.'WANTED

the

developmeDts in the~
education, pubUc . security,
intonnatlon and 'culture,

-,

Cont,aet

FOLLOWING".VElnCLE.
. ,

IS FOR SALE'

, \

Afghanistan.,Repuhlic

Annual 1975

covers
of justice,
commerce,

..
ment'of The Kabul TiDies.:

pubUc health,' fi:nanee, transp-orta
tlon, mines and industries, planning,
demography and statistical charts.

, .; .

In addition to
ches': m~ and interviews and·

'AighiuUstan's . intema#onal relAtions,
h:'i,,:,:'1 JA!' l.J';~ ~'. ~.J" \)1

FOR CELEBRATION OF THEANNlVERSAlW OF REPUBLIC

SOlh ,~,. ·.W
progr. ib talks
with Palestinians

MUNICIPALITY NEEDS FIREWQRKS. MA:PE IN GER,MANY
, .

WITHOUT IqNlTING EQUIP MENTS. INDIVIDUALS. ANn FORE-

IGN AGENCIES WHO CAN) SUPp.L';{'Tlml~QVESiIOULD SEND TIlE.
., . ..~, •. i' . j': , .... I • •

XR'OFFERS OR INTRODUCE ,THEIR: ·.AGENTS· TO 'THE JASHEN'DIREC.
...,. ~ It I. • "'. ,. ;. '. ." •

TORATE . ON MAY 10 WHICH IS'THELA~T DAY. FOR BIDDING.:. . '."

. (:USTO~. DUTIES
RUYER. THE VEHICLE
'3RD MAY ,1975 TO 21

COMPOUND.

1 VOLKSWAGEN KOMBI.'- 'MODEL 1965
CLOSED BIDS MAY BE SUBMITl'ED . TO UNDP
ADMINISTRATIVE' OFFICE THROUGH ,THE 21 MAY
1975 . - . . : :..

,Joint·. '

(CGIIfID;le4_f. paie,1)'. tereIt In more eQ_ •
enu and Interests of all.conntrles 'ave l;!IlIIlel'ation In varianB areas 'KABUL, Ih;r 1, (BaJrhtar).-,
of. the world. . that WIll _ their common in- The ~elat, of Natloaal~

The PresIdent and Prime MinI- tereab, . . CO C)jnim'M1'Hl 111 . M""'ldan
BEIRUT, May I, (Taas),-Leb.. ster of the RepubUc of· Afgbanis- The Praldent and Prime MinIs- and fKrec:tor Genetal of UNBSoo

ne.e Prime Minister Rasbid Solh tan'praised the proppsi!ll and en· ter of the Re.pubUc of ·M.hanis- .affa1r8 of llItucitlOu MiitIstrt Abo
Saiil. tltat new proaress wu acll- deavours of His MlIJ#ty the S.ha- tao expressed appriclatlou for dul AJ!i4 Sedlql~ to ,x.
i~"'~ Lebaliese-Palestlnlan h'anabab of'Iran pertaining to· a the aasiltance anil cooperation of b1Jl ,eittm~ ~ ....Ht. !l
• 7 "tich can be 'desaibed more perf'ect world econoillic or·: the ,JmllE.riai Stllte of .Iran to Af· cODnt~ .tJoG:t(;=~
aI' 6'l.....Il!'. '. . I der, aDd ~ creation .of a kind ghlDlslail, and both sides agreed -relatiea of N. , ~ '"

TIlia mme MInister made this of econonnc collaboration among . to eaubllah a joint colllJlliasion of UNESCO of 1If.u Cli!,iiitIIee'
s~t ~el- ,a meeti~ with coaataI Qllootrlea of Indian 00- for __ent aod • Iinplemen. beld In l'aria..' :; ,.
repr: .tatf!eI of tbe Palestine ean. Plat will idIo en,tail other tation ~f econolDlc .~·JI!OlI'ainmes. , The teIld~ were held on Ai- ) 1.
Liberation Organisation Abdel COlIDtrles of the regloh and ~ • ,n1 2 and luted for 18 ~. dIU'- '.
Saleh and Alieni~.L '" 'dedanld the' Importan";' \vb· Mr, Mohammad~ expres. Jni which lanea fl'lllted ~,W· I •

The P.rinie· 'Minis~. pointed ,1#,Af'b~aD.'att!';ches to bUll-' .ed bIa a.p~atiC\aV~tlhe very ESgo~~nib=&t:J "
out that 8Il qreemeat was reac}t'. t\b;at, cpoperation W1th.. ltan jlDd' w~!1Il; l!Od alitcere 'f1~P.'llty of S.ecret ~ of:at be '
cd with ~t~atl~eIl"~.' the. !Ji,';tbe;'ft'alJliewQ.rk of t~ .&toW .,lJ.ilt Maj!'Sill5',:li.aIl, and .,O~ 0$, iecnW ~~ ~ ,co- ,
PLO on sPecwc ,measures ,. to: ~ meit~eil pr0l!0sal. ~ . ~ tllet JOv ••', , ~I \,'tlltion of. u.utiielJ~d _~ . ,e',;.m:J:
streDltbeD~ .and willen 'cOO~atl< f, ; '. , ~ ~.B!,'.to. ., anil his, tiDlt, W-. partld...."11 1ly rep I

In .•..1 bA_.... 'Leha'n'• 'The beails of, tbe two countries ' I luid ted Hi. M.. ent''tbea. of 31i iliemller count'·
011 v"'0.P.!l.P,.."", "'~' ;:; ,.' , , .' ,.", ., f I ,Ii '"
ese-palestinian: relatio...... " • l!XJl~eil t~eir .atlsfa~on :oJ.er. I, ban'!D8IlIl!i,,/!nil ~ es. '.!..' ·1~. . Aft
Re"'tatlv~of t~e PaJestln· ,the increaamg !!xpanslon of f!.'l!" .t~'~1! to p~ a ijiit? VI.,t I ~t1t_ Dep'

Ian ~ance movement expre- nomic and, trade relations ,!let. to ,,,,a~ao. TbIa InVltati'!n "' " Pan. ,1' 'i\rr'
ssed their r!'adlnBSS to obB,erve w'r'! the '~.o coUIllrib. al!d With' \was'.~,~th I'leasure. The BEIRuT. May I 1,' (DPA).- The .......,.."..
the terms of· tbe agreement oli .due co~d~ration to deep' bra- d~te;, ""'= \ilslt wiD be ann· Eriirean.lJberlltion 'Pront (ELF) . "'~lJaaD""YJ. ' I
Leban~Palestinian relatiOns therJy and ,lljeDdly bonds bet· 011!'~''''!-'' yesterd- oL--tened'to bl--"-de ' -D\--:"-7"~.---:;;:--::""-=::-;--""""-=~~....!.:._~"
Rashid Solh said '.• ,' ween. the'two'blrti~1Ii 'and declar- ~ -'\ th BtJd'pluu~ . uuuo • .... I m ·711

, . 'i '. ,', ;"' .~ '. . BlliBtn,' May 1. lDPA).- The • aileforei:U :=t,::CI:d..:':a~~ =='.Dep = !~~' Del!' "11,.
.Or.aDi.aation of, Arab Petroleum miDtary eqUlp.ment to the Addl~ ZarIch Art 1... ':::.L_.~ 1UO
Exportln. Countries (OAPEC) will· Ababa miDtarJ regime Dep ~ -r UI~
n,te~t in Ku~ait .on s~tui;lay and ELF Leader' Otbnl:.:u. 'Salih Ft 0 ~d Art 1701 A&It_ Art lI4I
,SfOuqljayU' t~ ~euaa a neW ay.teIiJ . i.sued the threat In an interview ,AUlell" Dep . 118'

r 01 pnces. lb' ' . • 1.o.don Art 1800
Th ,.. w t tbe Ieftwlng Lebanese poli· FOR FUR.......... INFO' a'DO'" a ". e. group s amI' IS to untie the tical weekly "AI Balagh" &~ P SE· CON

. 011 price fr~m the .weakened US 'Ethiopia'. onJ.Y coast is' formed TACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN AU
do~lar an~ fInd ~ d1fferim,t calcu. 'by the province'of Eritrea which &IlLES OFFICE' TEL: 25071 OR Z541'n. 300-166
~:ti::e":~ ~vo~n~. losses due was Incorporated into Etbiopia . , .'

". u, a on•. , 'after World War TWo and whose .'
JZ' . independence the 'ELF is fighting' . . , ' . .

:.--~~~-"'-fJtlIl------__~_~__• fl
. ,II 'J' . II e
I 1 . Bids Wanted .'I
'If AFGHAN' CONSTRUCTION UNIT HAS RECEIVED. AN OFFER' FOR '33 ITEMS e

• GERMAN ELE~TRldAL GOODS AS- FOLLOWS: 17 ITEMS " ..' ~Fe
.:.

. FROM FARHAT ELE€TR!C AT.I'
AFS. 278975. •

, - t ..

" " . .11 ·~S.:·:FROM .MuK.HTn' :ELECTRIC AT A,FS,.159,400 AND 5 ITEMS FROM'Sm-S

MEN,S ~~.AFS: 45,575. . I \ . '.. ' , •

. . INDIVIDUALS. LOCAL ,AND F'QREIGN AGENCiES WIllCH CAN PROVIDE THE 'AB:"
•.OW :~~C'iRiCAIi :'GOODS ~HOULD' . SEND .THEIR ""6

•
. . '!\pPLICATIONS . ALONG WITH MS.•

,p,ooo '. ~s 'SECURITY:" LIST AND S,PECmCATI~N CAN BE SEEN ON .. 6
, ,.. ' ',',' '. ..' MAY 7 AT 2 P.\W••

IN AD,MINI.• S.TRA'"'""" OFFICE B'LOCK' .' . it.uv~ ONE .·NADIR SHAH' MAINA. If

i· '. . ..' '. \ . '. '.' . -: ". .3-2'.--,.--....- 01Ia._._.. ~~~--••~•• :.

• t " ••51IIIIIIlIUIltllllltnllllnIIlIUlllIUlnllllllIIlIU."ltrIU.,laIIIIIIUI1III1InIIIlI1l1l11lIhl,II'IIIII",111I11 1 1IUIIIIIIIIIIIII 11 I,111I111'III'~.
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i" .WE DAVE mG STOCK' . OF 'OLD ,(NEW' CAI1P~1 .
IAND ANTIQUETIES FO~ SALE AT BEASONAB,LE l'BI·1

CES. THOSE INTERESTED MAY CONTAC'J' US.i
TO TRY THE BEST S~V1CE WE ()AN oFFER, AND II' . -.

ISEE OUR C~~VIN:G F.ACILITIES, WE~P
OUR CLIENTS IN CLEARING CUSTOMS FOBMALl·1

ii TIES . AND. 'PROVIDE PACKING SERVICE. .,
• NtMr"" CC1Tpet and' Ban4lcraftl Export Co. Ltd. Shar·I·NIIW
=Opposite MOIque Kabul·Ar"laGnIttcin. Cable (NAWROZ) ' rel:-I
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Egypt"s cooperation
w~th ~but UDiiMel'si,t¥.:'.

'.

, .'
, - " " .~. • • I-

TIle cWlJ.J~iD one -pu8ltCClof EtJypt" hu !l1'lOJl1e
of; ita blutll!l c,arr{e.," inter- extent given allSilltanOll 'in ·tea
view with the pean FilCl111ty of' . chlDg·'lnlitertals. He also' added
~. aud ··lI.'UJllanltHiii Pro-· as' flJii;u-:lr.cil!ty 'ofl Letm,i, is
iesaor Mir HUIlIeif1 SMh, ' in concerned. this coojl!lttltlGJt1l!On
the ligll't .cif' eultur~ coopera- tlnues th· .r.hIblt;l·· langUage
tioh of"El/YPt with Katiul' Uni-· and literatute depai't'mtnt. 'For
ve~ty. the lltrengtbenlng -and pi-ollele-

. , bey. In' ,Arabic In otller dfWart-
Prof;.MIro HUIMID\'8Illib/spea-' marts'tbe' Fllc:ulty. Of tJetter.

Jiinlll.atiltut\ tint·~on of has been provided w,ltb bdoks,'
Egypt wilh Kia!>ul University bY/tbelBgyptlsnl Soyt: " ' :
said. that with the e",e~gence . According to tile.,agreement
of the Rep.ublican regime' ref-' of c00l?emum Ib~\'{!!eii .mgha
orms were intr9duced . In 'the nl~tan' iuill-the ·t'1rl1te~' Arab
ed';1cation prog!amme' ,of the' R~publlinr n'lm6'ti;· •.If' tnung
country., the F,acllity.. of !:.etters teachers have gpne '. to, ~llYpt
on, t\1e basis of' this revised its" 'for lIiil1'!er'1It1id1l!ll 'atici'tHlli y~ar
programme regarding the dep- two tfaclie~ from' the "dellart- '.
artment of Arallit 'and' tills ...e-, ment- ot- Journallsm .will: I~ve
vision :-viii continue In' vl,ew of for Egypt ':I'n~~r • t~e. akree- .

. the changes wlilch may appe- menL T1te cooperalloq '~ceord
, . ar In Its programmes, As a provides scHolartllJl8 'tor obtal

result of' clo-se relation eX\Sllng nlng·Ph. D: anil Master degrees
bety.-een Republic of Afgh~n-, to the teachers' of' It'a''buf.'Unl- '
istan ,afid Arab brothers the versity. '

. Faculty of Letters envisages to , ,
introduee 'modern Arabic liter- Prot: Mlr H'usSien Sh~ elu
ature along with matlern h1sta-, cldating fu~ther '. rnalnt/lined
ry of Arab .~ountries in Its pro- that f~ve E;gyptlan tlllic;lle9' are
grammes. teachll'ig at the' ,yaplc -depart- .

Prof. Mir Hussei~ Sbah . ex- ment of' the Fa~ulty, of ~tters,
and the ~ac;Wty conslders.lt a

pOunding further said that de-, very valuable cooperation and
partment 'of .Arahic was estab· is fully satisfied wltli' It: in
lished with the asslst- "line with' tHe' culmal coopera
ance of the Republic of Egypt tlon and exchange between
and since t)1en experienced Eg- th", Repullilc .of' i'ifghanistan
gpti~ .teac.her~ have.been..coa-, 'and Arab Reptlljlic of' Egypt so
peratlng With It. The Arab Re- far ,four 'young' teachers from

that country 'HaVe <iQme to 'the
Faculty' of 'Letters and are'busy
jrurs!1ing' r..Sl!srch in Dari lang
uage,-- literature' and' Afghan cu-
ltu"e. "

a

Sl1'dies itt

••

, ..,..
Thon'tas B. Goulden-. eZpIai" . ing tlte' objectil1lll

Nebrask4 Un,JiJersttJi lo.the repor teTS. . .

•
BALKH,~ TEXTILE ,FACTORY· ,NEEDS THE FOLLOWING' ELE~-

TRICAL- GOODS~ BULBS, NEON" CONDENS0RS, SCREW BULBS
WITH BUTTONS, HOLDERS. FOR EIGN AND. LOCAL AGENCIES
WHIOH • CAN . SUPPLY THE' A!!;l OVE . SHOULD' . COME. TO THE

·LIAISON DEPARTMENT AT NA DIR SI;IAH- . MAINA BLOCK ONE
'APARTMENT NO. g-.ANn TELEPHONE NO. 22088 ON MAY 5.
THE LIST AND' ,SPECIFICATIONS CAN 'BE SEEN IN THE PUR~
CHASE OFFICE.' -'. '", . .

Afg

,

BY k II. .BARYALAl
"Sin<-'e .~ fmerlence Of'

the Repu1lllc;llD nrliIiDe.: the "
{It\bUc of. the UnJteCI 8ta
bel .has been taklnl~ ,In'"
rest In the affairs of',~
." nys T!Illcu'E;. Gowttierre

an Intemdital ·.AfI'aitll and
DIrector of the InstitUte of Afg·

· . 1lEIstan 'StudIU at tIle UDiver·
, stty of Neb~aska;ln Om~a· 9.1'
. tbe United 8tlItes of America.
dUring' a preSs conference at
UBlS. . - , \

'Gouttlerre Is. here to hold ,talk,.
with/the concernlid Af.ium.auth~
rItlea regarding' the activitlea of
the Institute of A,igllaliistan, Stu-
~. .,

. Tbe Institute which began as a
researcb centre was upiraded
I..t year ·as 'ali lilsUtute.
fp'nctlons as a base for seh
$rly activities l!"d primarily
cHlaIs with Afghanistan, anel pro
videa tbe Unlverslty.of Nebraska
With a new dimensiOn' of· inter- .
1JIItlonal partlclp~t:ion: .and mt;an·.
iJIIful Involvement. The .in.titute
serves as the only institutional.
lMae In the United Slatea of Am;

ewes exclusively concerned with '-,work tbe ptodu·...t- of b' d b di' . b d ~... Go'A""'banJst . on .u...,. no· s IITlton an ot er alingulS e ....am.tan utberre said:
":'At preo:~t>th~,are 31 MIhan tion.a1 atlas of Afg~~·n.in Aflhans and intemstional 'scho, "It gives us great belp in our
scholars In the 1I1stItute who are pan, ~ashtu and Epilis~ lan~a. lars. reaearchllS,"
BDgaged in, researdi -~vltlea. ' gles which wfll be ~mpleled WIth· Tbomas E. GouttielTe bere on _In.. 'reply to a question about
Besides tbere are a number of n 3-5 y~ars. _' his second visit is well familiar tbe p'urj>ose of bis visit Gouttlerre
dIstIQ.Iu!B1!ed,jn1ergatlooal, .sch.o. . Every yea.: d\lring th~ spring with the sodal customs of Afgha, said tbat his main ol>jective was
lars',fnmt-.,.,;01L! unlversltles-per- season the I~tule sponsors a nistan. During bis' first visit to to promote tbe relatiOlls of his'
suing :research.lin -the .Institute: week:~ong ,emln!"" usetu1 talks Afgbanistan be stayed bere for lustitute', witlr tbe ,Afghan insti·
TIie.lmtitum.ltl!.!da,2,-OOO .,booJr& ,~'dl..,,·lc."!'are,'~tedby nearly·ten years and travelled ,vi· ' tution•. In this connection hc
on .A'fiJWi hcliit"&i'jia.i;· 'liiilibtil ~~~~ Ngh8D~n-,ln con· dely around the country and has ,beld meetings with Kablll
and' ~I¥~F' written .nection .,tiI ·thIs ptOlP:aiD: the Ins- learnt Dilri language, he speaks' University autborities and the
by ,~l_ ./ifltiaJi· and ,orei(li ~.tu~~ ,~, lJelcL 7i!gban spe- Dari fluently. Describing. the re,: Minilltr¥ of Information and CuI· .
scholAlr!:)' ", .,C1~~ W~ch~fW.~.ttended by lations' of bis lustitut~' with Af· ture.

StJ.!elti.·.at lihi,Init1iu~' ~ tlie !/f,lilan Ambassado.!}to . Wa, "

:;~;~;~~I1!~~r;:~fJ.e;;. .': ;9,622:2 TOURISTS VISIT.ED. kFGHAN.I,STAN
· rel~ted ..fl~ds..·~ ,,,r' 'I!ari ,~~•. ' . .. '
.l".nIl'«ll8"m-r :be ..n~~,~ 'lJ!l!!-, :T.,";tI S'ffl VE'A R .,: ..
01 tb~ m~.~~~t<~subj~ LI,~?,L ~.. ." .
taulbt.•Dan.·lliDlI'ilqe,1I1lIY. ',·he. '.. ,,',; ..•.. , ' .• ' " , d AI 'th th~nt' tht~li,end ne

E
,a1so

t
added

'b ~''''ed'i> ~~-' I" ". .' ).-.... . t h' t Ith 1 have been prmte, so ano er a - e gvp Ian go-e .s,uw, " . n""",,' .n,st.itu.~e eith.er", ,According to a" report pu.bll· st at an average takes nine istlin s ancien IS ory w g - , "
d ",-, . , . (- • h If' th' book entitled, "historical guide of vernment .had . ea,rlier providedun er U1e"coll.ventlonil, atademic shed in. daily.. ': Anis days to vlsi't historical sites in OtiOUS culture as a ot or e,

, year format 'or ·in. an intens1ve· 96222. tourists from various our country during whicli h-e tourists in tl,:>~ guise of hi,sio'ri~ Afghamstan" containing msteria- as~istance In teacliing 'materi-
· st '..:. ".,' '." d hi d II I II d ents Is, regard.ing. bistorical' imn'ortance als .. and this vear It·.donated -400. u..... progr8Jllj . • countries of the worl 'visited may roug. y' spen .'126 do ars, ca re cs an monum. , OJ, ". ., , . • . Ith h . h' d I .of our 'country' .is )lnder publicat- books to .the ,Arabic depart-'l'be Institute 'for . Afghanistan. histortcal places '- in. Afghan- thus an .a,pproximate figure A bug toutlsm as eve - •. . , , r '- _:1''''' id "1 . " \ ion besides publicstion of books ment.' ·La.t year ,the embassyStudieil whOle "~,'is ,to, promote istan during the year 1974, of, ;income .by the t.ourists WnO 0l"'\1o' cons erao y In our cou- ". r-. • h h h . • bl"t a number of posters will be' pre· .presented over ,six,: hundr.~daud develop the .tu •• of Af;'''a. whilst .in the"preceding, year 'Vlsited itfghanistan. last· year. nt,!t.,t. roug ectl.c. pp ICI Y •• .... b' h d I .... h uld pared, for the. use' of tour.ists, and booRs ,to t)ie Jibr.sry. Tbe, Em·rii,tan and 'to,encour'''e. ctilfural 19,662 tourtats hap com,e' to is 12,124.000 dollars. ut 'suc eve opmen, s 0..... . , ,. It ' I b f lli' d b a number. of functio'ns will be,' oas"" had' .also prllvl.·ded some· and scholarly cooperation among Afghanist.an. The figures c.om· " . . slmu amous yeo owe . y • "'• . ' h I f ·I·t· conductcd to Introduce tbe coun· book shelves. and: furnitures, to· schollll;S Intere8ted'"in Mgbanist- paratlvely..show ,an 'lncr~ase' in' , Tourism' is a prosllective so- improvement in ote . '!CI lies .. .,

an' has Imaintalned .mutual coope- the number'of tourists visiting urce for foreign exchange "pro- ill th'e touristic .regions, :of the try. . the library., .
ration with Kabul University. Afghanistan during the year vided, mo<!em facilities' are .country., \

'I'he' Itistitute' in collaboration 1974, available in the country. ~If' ,The source, . further' stated REC'VCL'] Arn. Hl'is'ri'D
willi-the faCuIty,of,geogl-aPhY of' more facill~ies are provl~ed for, that~t~s year' which is qemg ', . .1 I· . -lV'V; ';~'J"J!. '1fj

, ',the Kabul University ~and--the de- A source of' the Publicity the convemence .of. toUtists no observed as the tourism year "
-' ,partment of geograpb.!' a'nd geo- Department of the Afghan T<r doubt their number ",ill inc- for the east Asian region ·the D y D -4lJIAT'T.£l AT

'logy at !'fejlraska baS started \lrist Orgariisation siiid a touri-' re;u;e'ra,pidly beca,use Afghan- , member nations. for the attrac- .- ::JS)I. ..tlf!,ft' '. ,:J.~W-lIV
~',~~~. tionofgreaternumberof,touri- .

'. -. ' . " ". _. ~ .:' .:' sts lri their region have plann- How to recycle the avilanch,L, radiaticm BOurce sud~ as, eobalt'-'S' IDS "Wi'.A'NT": EO' d t .f th Ild 'th' of nifuse and sew--'- wate';wh· 611. ciuTently the ,mo.t '1lO1IJJ1ar. '. _ >."" , .', .' ". ", e 0 ur er expa etr 'QI". . ,publicity activities. .- ich allows .for tha re-use, of va· radJlItlilli.Iotir"" liein,. tried oUI.
luable resourceS,.bas' tiecn<the' suo IUlas 'been Rroven ,tllat. tliidr·

Making of a joint film IS ~ne bject of a recent larle interna· eated sliiilge cannot its~ liee-
of the' useful programmes un- tiona!. meetinl of scientists. ome r.aillqactive. .:' , . ,
ller taken by the member. coun- Their main liim' was to study tbe ' Advailtillea over· PR4teul-lzat-'
tries, of the South 'Asian regi- p,ossibility of using ionizing rad· . ion treatmenHncli>,de: ,radiation
on, . 'iation in waste ,treatment, t~ere- prevents the bunciJ1w·.!!1I pf .nox·

by cutting down on the ,envlrom- iou8 gases wbleli 'result; in uople-
Tbe Afghan Tourist Organiaat· ~nla! lIollutlon, which results fro "!ant· ·o'dbur.;,: tile ~at~F Jontent

ion, Ijas prepared a pictorial boOk om, most, of tha conventional,Ru, of the. oI,udge is 'conarderably' less
entitle'd' "Afllhanistan Natiooal l
Muse'um" which introduces' 'tbe' i-lficstion metbods. ,after radiation" s.o that it re'lui.
f t f 6untrl- al'ong " . The effect of. the world-Wide res a smaller storage area and
ea ures 0 OUl: ,c = . h t f tT th'tr' 't' I' . I .. d",jtb' its historical and touristic edoerll! s or agle on ebr If"edr Phr. . «:. ,,!,sp~r vo \lme \S ~ss;, ra •

3~2 centres in detail. .'.p ~ction, f':fuPtehd tOft e 00f sl' labon.ls
f
2~pe 30at Ca,- temJjjp'erbature

. 10000 les 'Of p'ctorial .book or age. m""es e sa e use 0 s ,u· rang~ 0 ~ - • w c me·
• . ~ . ,cop '., dge a, v~~ attractive and ne~s· ana less corrosion of storage ·ve·
.~ i. •. ., .. •• :. .• •• •• •. •. .. ~ \" •• :. •. .. 0' ., ., " .: .. •• •• •• ._ •• •• '4. •• .. •• •• •• •• •• •• .I,.. ~. . !", ••••• ", "... ary' recycling 'option: ssels. '

'+t..+..;o-..+..+..*..+...+..*..+...+...+..+...+..-:o-..*..+...+..+..*/...+...+...+..+...+..*..+.*..+...+.:.*..*...*..+.+..:*..+...;;.~,+..+...*..+.:.-;.,.,*..*..+...+...+.;"..+..:f...-t ,+.. Forty--eight papers 'were pres- I.The. F.R.G. ~xperjmelit. at .Gel· .
...~,.., ". '. -" .,'.' . 0+.: 'erited by rao scientists t'rom, ·26 ' sel~ull~Ch 'hils odiowti Hat 400,Cu'
.' <.:" • . '. . .. :+.: 'countries who' attended.tbe,.5ym- Ilir.·meters .of Jlurified lnu~ ..~ili 'C':+' '. I .. " :+." posium. on the "Use of High.Level fertlUze,:a he~ar. 91' 'alll'icuJtuial

'+.' .,..; :+: :~aljon ,in Wa~le Treatment'" lanJ!. !!~ovl.aio~ •.I~, ''rIth va]ijli~le
.:: :' - - .' ,," .+.' .. wliic,h ·w"!, orga1l1se~ by the Int- org~s ana sol1 subst,nclio'as
;;+:-: i+' ernation.al ~tomlc 'Energy Agen.. ,well as the most !mp,ortant' "limt

·.;t: . . 4.-' .cy (lAM) at the ·end of March ·nutrients. col/lparaJ;le witli ,a. mi·+.' ' . :::' ,(1915). . neril:":fe~bllzer, additive. .;",, 'D'·IDS W·,·.: A·.N'T'·l' E'··'D'. ,7, ,TIie meeting was.-1).el,d in Mu· 'It lias lilso,tliiowil that:flie str·,+. . ~ i*,' nicb. Federal Repulilic of Germ-. ucture and the microbe,-actlvity:+: '.+',. any: which ,allowed participants of the SQil, ill Impi'o.ved by the
.¥ ,.+'. 'to visit' tbe world'" first operat· radiated . hYgenlsiud purified
'+.' :+ ing pilot· plant 'using radiatioo lit mud;, tHereby ·increasing the fert·
'+.' :+. sewage sludge treatment at'-GIlis. i1ity of th~ soil. "
'~,: .+. elbullach. Tbe radiation treatment of la-

','*' MINES AND INDUSTRIES MlNIST RY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER '+.' Scientists dIscussed the prese-· seous and soild wasteS is anothO!r+. ,_ :+ nt state,of devel~pment in the ffeld In,which there has been 00-

'+.' . '+.: ~pllcation, of' Ionizing ~adlatlon nslderable dev"lopment in, rece-
::.;.: '+.' 1D compSI'IIOn with the conveot· nt yean, and this was also wide-
:"": ,. " 101\lllJ practl~ (beat Ireatmw, Iy discussed. ".
,+, FROM A FQREIGN COMPANY FOR MACHINERY TO' SET UP A CO'I'1'ON ,+, cblorination, fumJption, radia~- Air .poUutlo\l causfld'by snlPh:
...." .+. Ion and combined methods) from,' ur.. dioxide and nltrolen. oxides:*: (it. tbe aspects of'publlc hygiene. ba- has becom" a cauil" of gr"at 00-.*' . '-¥. sic biological and chemical p'rin: ncem in tbe public bealth field
:+: GIN AND PRES~ ~LANT IN BADGB,IS, PROVINCE WRH A CAPACITY '+' .cipies" techoological and econo.m· In the iodustrlaliud countries..+: 4.-' '.Ie feaoil1ility. plkit plaDt experl6- The decomposition a,ad ,_oftl
:-¥.' '+.' . nces 'aod public acceptance. of tbeae noxious exbaust gases,ls

. ,;~,: OF 201000 TO 30,000 ToNS A YEAR. WCAJ;. ANn FoREIGN FIRMS' WHO =-:.;.' It emerge'd from tli" many,se- aaotber area m which ionising!:t.' :+.= .ssipns that treatment of sewage rawation could p"rbapi 'be used
''+.' "¥. 'sludge was the most immediate as an effective means of purffi-'+.' . !,', .-problem which. promised: to bene-, attlon.
:t.' .CAN 'SUPPLY THE ABOVE INC~UDING-iNST~JjLA'I'IONSHOlJ.LD SUB- ;+., fit from ,radiation treatlllent, Tile possibility of using radiat-
;;.;,. 'I • , . . ' -.' '.. 'j;:, . Whilefthis idea ,ill Dot exactly ,Io~calat•.disd~~al·orlto'cha~ge cli!'-
,""'. ' i' , ,:i. :11611', to anners, tile world hllS tn1 an P...... os ~,. of',.,*, 'MIT" • 'I!A1i'1'R 'iji:' awll1tened to;· new' respotlSiliililr industliil or munIIJ!Pal'WasteslW.·flit... n~. 'APPLICATIONS TO tHE MINES AND INDUSTRIES , '~+.' fles of Hygiene .nd mlcroblolpgy lch are otherwi~e n.ot onIf' mv·

'. :it' . _, \ .. • , ii.#: in .recent: decades, and using un· sable, 'bllt also potentially bu'!'l"
, J'+' ' . ' '; '+.' ~Ei't~d; W8s~ ,ii. now, r""eIY pr, ~o,,", tp .man anq...hi8, ~nvlronm- ., '*' ~TilY IN~T 15 j)~y~::' '..: laCtJced:: , • .. ent.."(ere likewilerconsldilred:

'~I • '-," >. • " ~~ ",Iii' seW,81\, trea,tment plant the F~iDg the puitiV/l repOrts.
,;*' .'-- , .'::: l'rpblem Is ·~o kill o~f tbe dange-' COIl'rde~ed at lhe ~ylIIPMum.~
;¥ <' :+:, rou~ mll;rllbea, without dam~g· econoll\lc .and 'leclillprodCll1 adva.l.¥ ", ,. . ...•-" .- -., : ,*, 11l1l: those or,anJ.s!;JI' whi£h .are nt8led .of_ tadiatlCIIi- I!l!lifjMtJon:t.' . .*, Iien'eficlal to "fertlllie tile .• soil· • of sewage an" other waster pur-
<: '. , . 3-1 :*. Reaearch has ,hown tbat this can . Ification wJ11 now be, further ~

~:~ ±'.~ ,~..".; ~.."...."":-.:-;L ~.."...~ ~.."":-..+.:;...;..+...±'.+.+:,¥.+..;f...¥'-¥.¥'¥'.¥.¥'±'.,"" ¥:*...,...."....¥'-iO-.:¥+..-:f..+..¥'*..+..+..-:f..ct;:, ~ea ~~;c1~~~tm:~~~~u~~ ~~~ died. .' (UN sour )
I., P"_*.~.~..T ..'T'••~.."':p'" .""••",,"••~..~.."7f'.;r .'''If'..~.f'"..~.;"7f'••~ •.,..,.. ..'T'oo ••W .. •, .• ': .,... ., • .. .. .. ••T_""'T'.. ., ••~••"".. •• • ",." ,.' •• .. .. •• •• •• • '. ces
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0'" .t u:. ,r' 1mm .. ..~~1~ ,cb~~ .of. at tkish,.Gr~ek ,CY'J?~i~tSI agt:~e '~,- f~,;.IJ~Jt" 9 m.
,~" '~:~~~;I:~ lr:,~Y(i). ' " FliP Kat.aehi'\ "0" reopen Nicosia airport·, dolJan;loao for

10" p'e' n-'s'. b a:.:. y)S~l al·· C', a''I ' ..~'l: ..... d ElmA, 'May 4: ·(Renter).- SecuritY Coundl. I wlt"r pro1ects,.' '. ..r::: I~I . . , e"~pt~r """I!0t .w:;~ G"k and Turklsb Cypriot Ie..· The Cypriot leaders said- they 'Ii' :. ' ~ -
" _ t KARAClfi, May.•• (~~).- d~.-s, lh prlodple .. yeat,;,··. hoped to' make prog~ next KABut;"Y~.4, . (Ba)dItar).-

r
',"'.m:a't,i ,.,,-,: I', n·. s··t';',a tH.U":.·t '6)'';.•~ \' '/lCC<I.idlDa .to th!l' lhform~~ClIl,,~ C1~i to .reopen the 1.land·s 'maID month on action to r!l"et\le IIb-. Tbn W9rl!lBfll1II to gI,e '0

I J " ." • chlnidrtim 'Karachi ,a n"",,~t ~ 'ai~rt, 'but failed lo'reaeb a ho- out 200'.000 dllpl.ced persons, At,ham.t4n: ,''iou~Of'nl4e,ailll.
j I ,', penollt at Sb!kar Pour : Bazaar ped{for compromla!l ,on a tokrn mainly Greekl. and to cbart- a 'Iein ~ollili (!Ii' thlt tiD~lementaU·

. , ,',. , . ., '... ) fatally, shot 'Maulavi .,sadWlah cr~lement of refuaeeB. new adritinistrlltive system tlJat on of. a ~. of w~ten.upply and
I KABU.. May 4, (BakJJ.tar).:.....ne Iihyslcal Edu-. deputy chief. of Bhuttci"~\Y In' ~ decision on reopening N" w.ould help the communltlel .to en,v ' en~., ' , a
. ' •.:.JJ1" b MIDIster. f Eduea-- J{arPi rec-enlly" pae ~DI In- COIla International Airport. Ir,.. IIv,e In peace. In separate, areas of, Kaliul • to

~Uon _tute was opened y 0 I wIved In the Inc(deot- ti'ave esc" Ina (on old "attle IInila. between u'nder a· central government', this ·elf....." ..
I :tIon PrOf. AbcJ,Ul-Ka)'OUDl"1D;.the'p~ f#~ ped. Allo ~be demonauatlol\ of. \h\lllWo ,communities. ~.as hailed I I'We mus~ surmount· tI1e dlfrie- ·leP,w.ti ~,~;\"'Ii"""',"""".' < ,In

nf' .WL.....·or· wN.·I'.'gob"jnm.a yesteidav ,fuotiillli. " .' 'mo~ th,an 12,Qoo' tllld ,dill,vers by,.UN Secretary'Generll hurt \\utlell.. We mdst find, peace," lJen·· . 'k I W ilIIJi .
T' ..""e... .... 'l"!"' ,"I" .,. r . (" ,. tlo f f . n lit ,1.' " ' i 0 t' I ktash told a pr-.s conference af- and: tbe .World Ban ,n .. ~'.. The ~c)DY opened ilrit& the lllC;lta . ,D 0 a ove ,tbe mur.der 0 II .c,aI un .,Kalanelm aa, '! . vetr mp r. an . ~

"few v...:..... from"-.....-1101., Koran and ... followed by taxi driver stili .contlnue-. IThe br"'ougb" after sIX days of fer a final 9O-minute' meetln~ In tb~e DeputJ PlanalQ ~1Iter
.......... , ...., " - taxi drive~ was murde~' after ~,!n:al negotiations. . \lienn'a's Hofburg Palaee. , . .' AbdUl' Aziz FeroUih w!lo. had

naUoDai anthem 811DI 'by It' g'roup,of !IIludeDtB. hI' refused to :Join a grOup of TII6 airport. dosed after heavy bin hold fin
AfUlrwardj' tbe' Mtn!ste. of Pashto,' hlstoiT•. phy8ical edues- marauders wbo wanted to loot a fightlog nine montblo ago, will be • Tbe negotiations were prololl' been to Waa llton to .

Education exPfessed pleasure in tlon, volley,ball, baaketball, pillg PM! of Karachi. bazaar. The d". ,r~p red and used Initially by. ged' fo'r 24 hours. while .Waldhelm ,al t~'with :the Worl!! .Sa::.
bill apeeeh over ,tile opeping of 'pong, and 'athletics. ;l monstta(or. claim that tbe police . ,P'e~'i;el<eep,ing troops. I.!aop, p..~ssed for reopening of Nieosia, authorltle.. strive;: he~ Y;:{
tile ~11f.~~a\ Elllffa~oD. Instllutp A souree' of the ~nls!ry' or authorities besltate In search for eh • O~ civilian use Is .till to aI;.port a move regarded by Ihe day. ,Explalohlg t e abOve ,nts
in the ¥gli~ of the i~l!IlI, I!epubh· Educ.:t1on said tIdt darlng ,the tbc murderers .of tbe4 taxi driver IllS' , ssed. tiN as', an important symbolic. ~:.~~t:d~e:e ~~~ ~~m~;;c::-~e
can. re~e. lI;D~ •In _Ia~rdance recent vears a 'ph7Slc:al edUcatiOll' beeaule he was ,a Paa.btun anti '>, ~~:.c,ypriot leader Glafkos gesture IAf hit '
with. the ,pro.........IV~ iijnis of .the s'''ool 'w'as . estab,l_..l.~ where '- PI" P ty bleb alrict CI >ld > d T kI h Cyp'rlot I;ea Yest~rd8v's dedslon was IlIe,~ lars 10811' to g an s an Ol! .easy

..- ~ '" "1'""". toe eop es ar w. • ~~! ~!ln ur s . '. 'fl'rst serious concession by either terms to be utilised for the im,
gOrvemm~l,- _ J.\ ·profession8l.· teachers. have lIee.! ..Iy controls all g9vemmental . off· ~d Itauf Denlrtalh; w~ r.eturn I t tid of watersupply and

.Hi! also pointed out. that ,. y/e trained and wbo are, teaching in, ices wants to use pressure over '. to\"~nenna on June 5 for "fol\l" side since 'last year's Greek·Tu.;- p emen a n, '
v8l41' ,elf ~p'qrts. l1fld its' role tn the manY schools. A ni\:qI~r 'of' you. Pashtuns in oi!!er to, force t~.e"1' ·~iVl6f. further negotl~tI~na.wl~ kish fighUlig wblch left the e!lvlrbnmental bealth projects .of
I\eveloptnent of bealth of, tile peo- Ith:'have'been trained ill foreign to give. up their'strl'ggle ag,alOst . W":.~dheim. provldipg good ofh· Turks' hi control of 40 per cont' Kabul city,
p!~'~l:iil\y iJj'~.chil~I!'l and the coun~"'l I~, tb.e sail!~ 1leld but Bhutto's gllvernment aud ~arty, . C&}~n1Instructlons from. the UN !If the Island.' . Af:ghan 'en'voy
yout~•.'For P.9"!liVe results of tb~ number,is not auffic;ient, ' . to!
'pbyslcal ei!ucaliOiI the . world na, '. • Diplomats said It waS-lIireed

tlona'dl,'votel·coDsiderable "tten·' only after "toueb·and·g~" dIscu- A l' t
" tlon for Its d~velopment.and take ssions, with tbe Turks rellictan! ustra fa presen s

measures'to accompliSb it: . tu concede a solUtion tllat'keeps
IJ:raditio~~I':.~ortp, are . de!'ply , , tbe lh!ld initially under' UN col).' c're'de·ntl·a1s·· .

~ rooted .in our country but spurt '.! trol. . ; . .
.1 bas not devei!1ped. according ;to The Greeks were afraid tbat KABUL, May 4. (Baklitar).-

thE> requirements of the time. agreement· to reopen tbl'i airport, . The Ambaasador .. of 'the' Republk
Tlie Mlniste( of Education fur. previously' run by Greeks, miiht of Afgbam.tan. to TokY,o Dr. All

l' tber Jt~~ed that in p!lrsuance 'of be seen as a concession to the Ahmad wbo Is. also the Afllban'
the .iibi:ls aod ,reforms of the pro. Turkl. wbo bave press~d for dunl nOll·ie·sldent. ambassador 'to Au.·.
gresslve Republican regime 'and control. . . I" tl-.iu.'recently presented bis er'"
In:uDe with tbe "eeds of the pre. I. denUal. to the Governor Genernl .

. s~ht· daY tile Ministry of. Educa, . ' The compromise provided for of' Nustralla Sir Jobn Carr in·Cnn·
, tIon' embarkell upOn tbe establish. UN 'troops to l)love In first to .berra, the Information Deparl!"~

ment of tbe Physical Education: repair the damaged runway, to ,. ent< of .the Ministry of Foreign
InStitute. In' the capital besides clear debris add restore m~ht Aff~irs said yeslerday.
otb~~ acilvi~es In the fi\';id of control equipment. A joint Greek·
eaucatIon. TIle slJ!dents .gradua. Turkish committee will' stndy HehiiandCotton. CO.
tiiig'frOm,~2fh class will ,,'e·lral. , reopening nf, the field for full el·

. I 'nM lit this IlIstitute. T,he Insti· . viilan use. . .
, .~te 'paves :wa~l'fo,t 'tbe -trainlrig';: to export 3000 toils

of both'· young men and women. Anpo'l't}'tments I
The 'girls' graduiitlng .fropl 12.. , . .t" . G' I

lclilSs In ~be 'prC?VinJe8,lWiu ~!'!~ .Cottoo to ,FR
b~ accommodate4;1O, tbe 1l9mnt. t ., KABUL, ,May'.,. (BaJ<btar).·':' ,., . .
ory of the ·lnStitlit". I" ' • Agreem~.t f,or the appointment KABlJl., May·.4; (Bakhtilr).-
. Similarly lectures were .al oide., of Mohammad Amln Etemadi... The agreement,.for the export of .

, llvered'by'the President of' Pby.· t&e.Ambaasador of tbe Republic 3.000 tons cotton i1t the price of
sic8I Education and.a number ot . of Afghanistail to Belgrade wbi· three million dollars was signed
students bigbllgbting. the ,valucs ch was j'equested earlier from the between Helmand COtton and

and lDl'nortan'ce 'of sports in life. . " YugOiJav government boi ,,' been, 'Edi'l "Oil Co and Addlx
... ') '. issued recentlv, the' Information, 0 ~i. m\?any, .

'l:he Minister of Education jater' ". , _ I. e '.. "',. ',', '" : ,. '. . , • and ,Cordes Bremen cqmpany' uf
io:.p.ected' illt,ferent .departmcnts. ,., .. '1'. t ' , . ",~. "'t'n ""."!ilte fot'Phl/sico! Education I in a '. Department of ' the 'l,finlitry .of', d al R ·b·li·· f G pY in '

Ed _h_ "I~ ••ter Pro Dr AbihU K~'oum IIiJ ,- I,.." ". '.. . Forel'gn Affal'rs s8l'd vesterday.· 'KFeberl tepud e.• 0 e~ma ..f th In 'fut . uc_~.. .. ,- ,'. . '. .. '"l' "j' lII'f;~' Fciiz'M' hammdd '. QUo seen 'in .the pIC, 1-"9 ~ sli e. ' . ceremOnti held yesterdtill,.1I'I Kabul.. M...."ter. of. ~.or . 0, ," , ., . . - a u yes er q.
After tbe formal inauguration KABUL .. . ,4 (flakbta.).- .' The aereement was slined Co'b

t
Y•

an'Atfan show was presented an!! ture. , . " ,'Ray, .' -" -- President of the Helmand
ping.pong. volleyball. wrestlinl( .. ' ..' . '~Tbe agreement for tbe ap~:. ton-and EdIble 'on'-Company Jla.
add football matches were' also H .. ,,. mhaila'nd to 'retu',n· I,', ent of.Dr.· Mobl1l1lll\ad fi lIail and ,represe\Itative. of
held. . , a nOl?aS'ft'lS ~ ":' ' " " . G

I
, 'rise.ar,d', gets " ~plb....!!or of ,the Republle of A~X' anell Cordes Bremen Com'

e., 1', ... '.,., .' , ", Afgbanistan·to Paris aa. Afg~n 'ofW. Germany. On the baals
, The inaugural Ceremony' ,was' a'.ll: ·S., V:etna.,.inese .airc:ral"t. 0 n?n-'r~dent Ambassador to I· ~rtius ....eement tbe Helmand
att'ellded by the SecOnd D,eputy, ..... V I _ • .weloom.e glum wbleh ,vaa req"ested earlier Cotto and Edible Oil Company

) Minister of Education, officials, to' this request~" the, note said, rOUSing Ii... been Issue~ by the BeliD""n wlll ':xport 3000 ·tons of cotton
of hie ' Ministry' of Educatio\l, ,HONG KONG. May 4. (Reuter) ,. ., government the Information e- - ., tI' ed any

.-The' Dem-ocrat,ic R.epubllc o( accordlpg to the ageliQo. l' . partment' of th- Ministry of Fo-. to the above mel). O\l, co~p
President of Olympics. students ' . .d.... Thai Gov ~ itbl th ee months
and perSonnel of.the Institute. . V~efnam (DRV) formtil\y reque..t· The ,note urll.~ ',ul', .••. • •. relgo Affairs said yesterday. . w n· r. ' .'
'. 212 stUdents are 'enrolled . in ed the Thai Government ta ra- ernment to return the'lIII'c:raft to ·10 Rabat " . G l'f' t··t' ..·

,tbi$ Institute' at present.. Tbe su- ~n to SQl'th N"ii;t;nain aUjairc..;:~t~~:~~a:~:~~::u~':I!:~~;" Khaddarii tours, - U,. s.a, i~~ ,
'bJ'eCts being'taught at the Ins· raft flown ,to Thailand by tnrm· .. tl b: '. ,
titute linclude an'atomy, pbysio. er Salgo\l,pilots "I'-d said,l;he,issue that Oiiy ne,a vely'affejlt te..oe Ri\BAT. May 4, (Reuter).-Pre-, 'M'(j I t
loIY, p~chology:' Pedogo'lY. he· lcoa'ti~odns·affanectd Hl1Dpea~·B:~~~k r;;' In~~;:tll;~ai gove~e~t'~.~r~' ~~vnl.v~.e:!v:~ay~~~ai;':.. ,f'or dis~ussions. on ,I eas
alth, Iiygiene,. English, Da/·j, " ...- tI wi".... ~.... 'b, . , , . Ion. " " '. action' on t.... que.. on ~..... ree-dav offidal vIalt. tbe first y ,,,., (Reuter).-' ,Interviewed In· Kuwait Friday

, The DRV news agency, morn· , an lnij)ortabt contribution to th'f a 'P,rBllch head of- state'to Morae-· BAHRAIN. ~._.~ _~ De- nigbt by the dally AI·RaI Al.Aam.
er),,!"lj~aGvy.TC?s~p;-r~~;' ,\,~~t., tored here, said a note ,was sent· normkllsatlo'n 'of relations'· bet: eo. :1:; the' protectllrate 'waa I Syr~ ForeignAbdeiH~kbad. ' be- said 'the. basii of'current Syr-

, " by the DRV Fore;"" Ministry to we~n Tlililland ~d, the DRV and abo '·19 vears. ago. puty pr~erdi"': d'ellV'--d m~.ag. Ian "'doOdle East ,,!,lIcy was' pro..
Pulled, out Of, SoutIi Vietnamese ..- " his ~"tbe no- ' • d est au _~ _ au r.-

. waters but 'an 'undisclosed numb>- its counterpart.1n Bangkok ·caU· 1'0 peace ID t . r.e••uu, , am Y ':" Al.Ass d motion of Arab aoUdarily and
. ._'d inll on the Th8l GOvernment to te said'. ., . Tbn Presldent wa& greeted by.. es from Prealgent Jlafez a utililallon of Arab mouree5 for

'/ er of freig~ters u'! ,er g~~ return to South Vief'...am the "T!'e' DRV.. .Forel~ I Ministry K1nIl Bassan Two who gave a 0thneMlruldedlrse o'E
f
, BS.tKu· wdeaiVte,loB~~~~':~ the (confrontation with Iarael.

~~.: contract.~ appar,ent" s " '''pfopert, of' the Soutb Vletoa· takes tbls opporturnly to re!'ew banquet for tbe visitor in. the .....
11\ . e area pI ng!lp more, reo .' I " . >to the Thai F,oi'elgn Ministry the R;"'al' palace laat nig'ht, wblle Qatar., ,

I fugees. .m~ peop e. '..' 'hi h Id. -. " t . a tn'p was alao ax·
'''A D f D artnie t k" dIn 'the interest of the relali· ,Bssuran~ of. Its g est cons. Madame Giscard D'EBtaing was', Hia Din.

A e enee ep n spo es- • , . t'" 't'added _.., pe..ied to '--'ode Abu Dhabi.
man' said eSt'erd' thltt the na. onsblp l>etweep tbe Democ:raqc, era Ion. I. . ., . llfellted by the'monar""s. YOIll1: ~....... .

• el' y"" ·ayrd 'red to 1 '\\epubllc of Vietnam anll Thailand The DRV Foreign MinlStrr e.al'· . gest aister, Prineeu Lalla AplI· Khaddam arrIv~ in Kuw8lt
va! vess '. s ..~~e 0 e eave , a il. tbis 'Uer lssneCI a statement rejectmg from Dam~ Fridliy nI,ht,
with their' cargo~s of /ne!'!'1y 40" and for.thhe ~aIje of pe tee f the tbe US~d'aim ,of ownersbip of tho na; aced 21. . and bad talkl With Kuwait'. Po-
000 refugees at 1900 GMT Th· region. t e, govemmen ~ , "- 1 I ... Sheikh Sab'ab Al
ursllay. anil were' re';"".uning.' Ind. DRV hones tha,t the :rh81 !39'l' ese lIIrr,~, . Aft.... th\, formal, welcome at' rlllin '"bn ter_~ h t ebed

f .'" r ce' ~ -'ill respo 11 sllively "the .I~rt the two heads of state Ahmed report..... tll ave ou
moving' east: " ~ ernm n~l w. '. n po . , .' r drovit"nto •the 'dly thrOugh' crow. ,on Iraq's dlqut,\' '!lth SyHa ov·· " I A

Ang'ol'a', .c''la'sh'e's leave ~O.0 dead' ded atreets a'ld. decorated wltb er the Euphrare.. fiver as well as P:=..Y~ ~':"':;d~~~-fired1. thousands of. flaIlS and banners·' tlw Arab-lJraeli COIIfr~n;atlon'r . th 1J Ii
" _ .' with ~-""'ptlons like "welcome, He called on ,Ku~8It s E.mI. several rockets at e rae

LUAND.... May. 4,' (Al'P).- ft. ~n killed.' " . The )4ii~ and !.~ hadi~c t M;;;';"" great frlenlis" and Sbelkh Sabah Al-Salim Al-Saoab, Knesset (Parliamentd) in' Je~alg'
Iine4 h .. portuliuese HIgh CoIftllliaslOllel' been maldDi ~ , rll 0 .~ '. ?of . co- tbi& morning, then flew Cln to em at dawn yester ay, . caUSlD..~~~C:: ~~nof~;'al ~figu~·:l General CardOSjl'haa threatened, appea1a"to tJil'lr supporters to, long .liv~, Franco- "roccan , Bahrain and Qatar for audience. deatlls and 'damage, a Palestinian

pnt the death toll in figlitlngbet.. ,thc'illberatlon,tmovements ,with l!I,Yd t!~Wq thl'\r '"'" ~ ih~.' opera!i0n.. . wltb their rulers, Sheikh lao Din in\litary spokesman announced
ween rival liber~tion groups "'Ill· direct Jlntervention If they ·sbpw· FNLA .lIas called ,op· o..e Th~ ll4-kIlomette (nine .mile) Sulman A:1.Khallfa anTIid~beik~ here. .
icJi"fiilred last ~onday at ab?,ut., ed tIiemscl'{e, lnO\lp.ab1e,'of pro-" ,er_, tel ev~te t/1e WO\lnded· routei;froni the airport to the 110' ,KbalifaBI~ Ham~d Al· . .' ';.':'. .); second salvo was fired after
~ 'til 1000 IDjured te,l:ting 'the pcip~lI01l.' " . from" the .black ,slums ,.(Mu,:,,' f.a·1 ...fest p'~'a-, wh-- the Pre.. m.eetlng WltlJ thel1' ForeIgn • the arrival of ii!illee reinforcemb "
,,~, Y{I ,; '. • He ·stressed ,that the d, ecolonl•.. qq\\S),., ' ' .' Y -., .. W _u d b ten' ellts. the spokeam~, quoted Y

-' '" sallon cif Angola "mUst not re-. Tbere are 350,000. Afneans sid.llnt will stay was line' y trl' nls . tbe Palestinian news agency WI.·
Tbe Portuguese army was pat· . . . .~nW L cia, the Magest ~.... on horesback l\Dd huge. VA dd-'" .

h h ty townS of [he sult In' 0 lrai:trlPd!l) atruIile for.. II...... ID uan , '7'l',. .,.. of pI f all ges In '. Prl!sident' Assad'. messaae to " a ..... '
.. r:~gilm: ec:p~ where· un..' .power of wblch 'the' peoPJe,,' w~Uld." eltr 'In ~nilo!~, wbleliLAeI~t .lIlOD· crowl';:~ I .I:'bae

0 i ,a, 'Sheikh' Kha\lfa· dealt .yith tIJe All roads leadlni to· Jerusalem

co
'Tntrolled 'elem~ts of the l'opu. be .the victims," .' thil ago was .an 'MP. ' str?~,(' "eo u:",u .;' ':: 'current' Arab sltuaUon, lllleat)d"., wer", then'..bloclled Iiy' "!be' en& ',<:
, ., f the Liller"u n' . liold.' .. I I·f .,. '. 400 000 po-' .velopmenb' in ,the· 'MIddle' East, my". be added,' . .'" .
lar M'oveJ!1ent on , ' .. a o· i h three mbvem~nb.- lndu- 'MF8nwbilii the'wbltes l\fC m,· Tbe; whole -.of ,tbe, > .'. • !reD \lenin, .of, 'broth:' Tbe ope\'atlob demonstrated
o.f ~g;la \~rk.:'!\~:::":o~id~g ~hecNeut1'al Nations) pulon' kini ·their • cllsfatlsfactlon ~ felt. t,u1atIftn ~~ ~:',=:~O r::::~ (:: ~a:ionattwel'n. Qarar and the capaclty"of pal,estInian .~:
tion ron FNLA laabell earl. Ifor the Tot8l IndepeJidenCll of w,ltli' more ~ If\0i'e vlOl~··';~r.o tbe offidal' Syria" '-. ,1 \. batants.oo strike 'the enemy·

, ?f ~go~a ( "".. .I c . Angola (uNrrA,I;) have. denoun- '~alilSt tbe ~e;se. ~rI. • ou! to..~ ,athering. Kh~"dam made .a: similar' trip· anywliere, and deatrD7 the: 'myth
Icr .HI the. WC"Oo., . • '/" rs1" -ft.'bl for.·t!e& .1!'CCntlY· ~".Of- tbeM tr' mil ade.· ,,~I~, . 'I"" " Ar b G·....., stat ,last' of bis io-caUeet inviolable ' 'f1t!Clb

. ,Some .reJlorts. sal,~,..P?rtugu",:~ .~~ c:::a: and .~:p~ t~'the >. Ir~' rcr:lnvaile :t~~ iQI4ence ~fr' ~rmll:loud8 aM <a ~at of ~eub~~a~~ a, ~ es rily ring'!, the spokesman said'.
troops faed several tlm

ldi
es hOd people to stay' calm." • tbe l!iih' cpmmlSfioner.. 1tIlP".", I '

looters and tbijt ten so ers ~ , . " II :
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PER' SET.

AFS. . 6750' ·~ER

MAY 3: 1875

~
1Ii15
1800 ,
1705

..

MADE AFS.2100

CO.' OF JAPAN

'IR'~
T~hran Dep
Abadan Arr
Ahadan Dep.
Athena An·
Athena I,)ep
London Arr 11100

FOR FURTHER I!\lFORMATlON PLEASB CON 1

~CT YOllB TRAVEL AGENT 'Ofl;.IRAN AU
'SALES OFFIcE TEL: zsen OR ZSll'l2. ~167.

IR',1U
"Te~ Dep

ZlD'Ieh Arr
, ZlIl'kh Dep

Frankfurt Arr'

OF TOYOSETS20825.NO.TUBES

BIDS,' W·A·NTED·. ,

- ,

·.LWiLTQI1llB
t

.; ._ ~ 1 ;,

AND

"

'.

TYRES

. SET.

TYRES.AND. ." .
TYRES' AND

KABUL UNIVERSITY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR 20 SETS TYRES AND TlJI8.ES
,

ON CASH. FROM THE. M4RKET AS FOLLOWS: TYRE? . AND,' TUBES NO. l!iU. 20· SETS
. '. I

-OF ESSOTO. CO. OF JAPAN j\FS. 6700 PER SET.
:. J

TYRES' A1'fD TUBES NO.' 670. 15 SETS .RUSSIAN

TUBES· NO. ''150.. 20 SETS RUSSIAN l'vIADE' ·6200 AFS,· PER SET.

TUBES NO. 750:' 14. SETS OF BRIGDSTONE' 2600' AFS. PER. SET., ,
..; ...... INDlVID'!JALS. INSTITUTES AND AGEN eIES' WHO, CAN. PRomE CHEAPER SHp-

ULD' E;END THEIR. APPLICATtONS TO' THE SALES OFFICE ON MAY .7 FOR

"

·2-2

..

PAtABLE BY
S2BN" FRoM
IN TIlE UNDP

Ql:&

............................
, '

~ , . ,

,

Ie

\ ! \

. .

FOLLOWING' VEIDCLE

IS FOR SA:LE-

pAQ&.
j ••

CUST9)\f DUTIES AND 'TAX
BUYER. THE VEHICLE CAN ,BE
'SIlO MAY 1975 TO ,21 MAY 1975
COMPOuND.

1 VOLKSWAGEN KOMBI - MODEL 1965
CLOSED BIDS MAY BE SUBMI'I'i'ED' TO" UNDP
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE THROUGH' TIlE 2. MAy , ,
19'15 , .

TIlE RURAL _ DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
OF THE PRIME'MINISTRY NEEDS AN EXCELL
ENT TRANSLATOR TO.BE FULLY COMPETENT.
.IN TRANSL:ATlNG 'ENGLISH TEXTS' INTO DARI
A.1'!D WELL vERSED IN CONVERSATION.
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,:HaUl' ;experienl!edf:car~l" lit your. " •
dispoa81 for all l81'Vices related to freight,

.. ' dtipment 'even cuitom ,~IltI. and
i:l'g8I1&r.Il1i-"fo(Mlltion~TYPil¥r1ltfd"'n8tion J

facilities evailable., .

~lleontaetll:;~'sa~K.ul:· • .
Sliahr-tt'NoiJ Opp. Blue. MOIqU8 Phone:

(1; 9254f . -' .' , :,,' 'I, ,"
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•OOI'E'l'te'r ..}, .' ' \, nlj.'K.Y
, 'tf~I(CoII"" fro.'~e '2) II '
• ~EC-lwllliJdo'lWit,blltbe8e [~S'
· (WWcIt,-..tallt; u.s!'I." aca'llty)

fOPl,tblt••eXtJ 249,980'lJ'Iara isl'ltO
• put itr.tlll_. aI~aatlOlll>tball,ln:

\ .....',.aIelftl.lB. TheICluOl1it'fg·,. " , ' , . ......,.o...'ac*',MlVi,tbat>11lltIC a
I-'~(.ofttll" flllDil,: ~(rr-'li'liht to 1eft)\Khanllalli"U8lbld'~,r;m~ period, 1(e~1littleIWIII\barlefbof '
........ • .mdoal:tl.vity:I'The ,1Ci2lallman

.~ .,
, I / , . • IfIf~tbe>'AEEl: who is mor~ntspo-

, This' 'Year'Sl.tirsVprOdl!ction th . co cerned it .dealt fatber, brottier and sisler she ken than any "Irhert' ".~ac:es-
of'MgHan Nendarir-.\lIlder the ,-w\eg:e lsrtairt~~ial 'problems remailis ~ed...nd,...ttains sora. has rillhtly called. radioae-
titl' "5 riD liT. ~ bter.' Is . ,ce __'" ty' aI a ripe aile 11'1 they lib-bOt" allow tlve-.W88tea.our obIgllest - 1\DO-pro-'

l e P Ils......ug , on with which our """e 1S s0J, h'en'Jtc"'m'AM'V.I,U!tlmJItel.... un- blemi l " , J
'the stllite·:!l'he liow.Jncludes a Infested. ~'J # • . ";'MMhlil"ROIUIriar. b\ the'mIle> o'lltbe:WJlIj:«llwho>iUilnks
couple of:oneA.:tit· plays. "'19recederited .;i~obm1lle!l,apperas. 'ihe-.aimple facts .. :are ..-.&hese: . '. fana da h

, . . ,"Tbe-IHippies" 'Is the. tale oft,.ll~lt1CL,theui>laynend"·on :happy ,The enVlronmental.effeet.of,a'11u, llJalifltl\tll!~bfJt"hb falll-lI,.i lin4leuh CIs' hJiI '. ug
Both< ,th\!,.p,'ays::;.~e I Hippo a fainlly three members of whl _"note.' '. , -' oleo reactor In normal -"perati. .-tiler.

ies"'antl 'Y!'Iie 'Colo\J!'ed f1ah" deb. tbe"fatbel!. tbe~son andlthe -",nTJ.tad)BlI.ecl'rnnel o£.~he-ldir.-··On.JlneiUllible.::rhere ';':. hardly ....._-_.....:_--~-----'--;:--..:..._------
. h",ve been 'jgilltly,'directed by youpg.daughter hare taken ovcr~"eOlnrs_hnllpt&:¢Inth6"=le,'ot " ~8Jj.. to :make.""er.w. av'll1' Y ..·.TL. • (i.l .' I"
~:,ta~~.~tlnangu'~s~me~gu~:~ to .hiPp~rand..,I,Ji'ore. aII-thei~ . fath~_",:elI~IOplnestllutha~ "I' ~1lJe w&lch would, have .... little !':I"(led,; quIe 'ty' 1mpreSSf·.ve '!Jan

SOCIal d!'ties. and values. Declind,lhavlll.tlied;,lI): blghllght r the uenoe 00 the .environment as . .
, of our t!Jeatre.' . iDll to ,,"orll. both~ ~he fatbeF"JliweakOpoiDts.'o!mlpplsml-;whicb' ~"WeU:functiouinll' ,fission. reae- h' r .n' ATe'w"'ZealaJold

"The Hippes" has he.en writ,. son' and the yolllliler daullhteru 'ate .totll1l:t",vagalnat ..~1J1'\,l:u1tur1 taJ;; ;1\iIdloactlve by,produds,could, W. 0 .nO.W U SlY I - 'I
ten 'by Mahdi Doa.gol .~~ . live- as,? spoDllersr ~d are'uIAnd '*f~oriri:l·"iThell:appea:ran. cial.se .damalle if handle!i,. with- .. ,'-., ,. . I
by a foreign stpry: ~I!lc!ago ~a-~ ·always., 1O$'i1el!!' of . someone . ce of· Ustad Besed usuallyJ!lUa-' Ollt appropriate care but the,p~". By DenIli Wederell .
ys that some t1me_ ago;~~.iilip: .., to 'act ~~at. 91ir' il1-fa~ed'be-'''''''lll\.tee_tItbI!J iaoc:e8/1 ,ot,tlUl pla- lilem has'. alceachr..~en s~ed,;In '''Whe? ·..New··Z,eala!1d > "Prlme 'ling's air of difference re,m-
pened t!' rea~ li ~~wI!,WIn-.'~"ing,w~ilh~ers;their bttrd· --y,;. Hert!"he).4e~sted".as".uaual a iafll. loexpensive and aatlsfac. II "Mlnl.ster Bill'Rawllng talks in- I;o;,cehls appearance. •
cited him to write a play, The en is the 'l!il&er daughte~ of' the",'lJjitb8l'>fllVotilluTOll1J anddil';'tbe tory manner I' ""formallt to-~sltorS;"be some- Sliy ? Yes ~ 'suppose ~ d ha·
story according, to -him was hippl-turried father:'- The ·un·' m'li·antiMlJljleaves··'aI1deep"jmpr._, . " . ,"t1rries:'slts. u~lgbt' With h!s ha, ve to admit tbat :t",<;r~'~ n~ver

'. very striking as fer as'. "~S lucky girl faces ,tyranny of her".disslOIl\\ feellngl.~ jintltud..'",nd.· ., , . '." , . ,:' ··"ndli'·tul:ked-\inder llill· tbihghs. ,·J·advantage In a pphl1clan be·
:: 'i;.¥...•+..*"*.+..¥'...;+.-..+i"if..:¥:¥ +ii+;-..¥+........ '+,","*,,+,:.;+,:" ''+'' ......*~.. --!+2'.1+!"'lI!'",+'*" -"*,,+."*;.'i+.-"-ll"*"*"¥'¥'¥t;j"*"+"~ *, "It Iiits' ofiet),' 'appeal'eli to peo_····ing..extroverted;.but I've never- ,*;'" '.;*.. '.. ',":' '.;' .... '''-11'> '.. ':,.' ',.' *.,. ..'.... '..'.:.+'.*.., ..:*.., '..: '''j ' ..*.. ' '"+':*''' ':,: ..~..,,.... i( '," .... ,..-!t.: .. .. h,," ',' "," .. .. ","" "'1 .. '+" pIe unfamiliar :Wltb"the' gestu- I been able, to bring myself to

:', :*, :" ,. ", ,,' "'. '*: . re; to be ',a mark ,~.newoues--.thWli.,hll··~ld an intel'vi'ewer·
'~'l ". , . . , ~r * J:\ess: . . ', ' '-'f~om"' then· NEW ZEA~AND

'.'~,*:' ". "~; "'. II .. ~+' On bis appatlltment as Mini- LISTENER, .
:.r,; ,*. "" .. ,.1, , ,1 1,*' ster of F\nlmcelin the thlra La•. '''I' certainly haven't done·mu·", ',*.. "~ ,' ". J ,,~*' bour G,!vemment elected' 'Ia- .c,h 'in ter':'1s of tbe, spectacu·.*. 4: :: te In 1972. Jte'was so little kno- lar. For mstance; I,? not an

, " i+;-' J ,.-' , -\0 :*, wn some' otbel'Wiae welIinfor- 'orator. ,and I know III never., :',,', RIDS" W"AN"~.U'.". '" :*, Died peppleladded':ari "s" In his Irnpr~·.'tbe,publll! "r'one.I.... .+, • • \ , ,. .if.. 'iNiname . - "I suppose' I just have' to reo
<.0 /~-¥. >G - " '"' : "':-- . ::'.' ,:1' :" .)/ '_ '. ~. ,l:l. :': ~; - flJIls fl;';t n~me' too;", .aems·· !y on· other charac,terlstlcs tho
'. ,¥. 'I' ,I '-'*'-' olit of place. Wallace Is a' ~i""at'~aVl!ucarned,mefalf.and. 1
I ~ ',' . " ;+: ' 'n i]Upet/lDdljjj Scots name; but' ~clln t .tty t? defme the?,'. Wlth-
.. '.¥,.... .,:+: t~re ie nothini'Scottish' alibutdout. appear".'g.llrrogant "

'~,' \ . , .. '*' 1 Widlace Edwarfl.. Rowling..He . Bill Row!Jl\g arrogan~. , Pe-• '+' ,- ".' :*. hal always beeg, BU,", to his' mh.th-.lthoullht. But hUd. ro-
,;.;: ·MlNES· 4ND lNDUsTRiESrMINI~ar1-r~S ''I1RECEIlVEI!? AN~~.OIl1'E& J,*, . frlends;.'a. quiet ancL~emingly thiess;, even? So far ,as" such
''''':'' ' , . i '- ,'II. .1" ,. :*: utIIssuminganan, • qtJll1iti.es aret'retlIlir.ed 'he has. .*, . . . \" ..' -::: .lII.owllnll's critics call him a what IS,.needed. ,Some ~j.would, ,*, .~ .. 1 . . "',.~ '. " ., ,*, tkIlIiolte~l!I' and, Il~ lindsM1O-· PfCaJ.!' iUs~b~ess. He' can,.*. "FROM A FoREIGN' CoMPANY FoR, ~CHINERYTO SET 1JP A:I'f)()TI'QN. ;. ,*, tJitpIl' disparaginll about fuat. be:~ssertl,,:e but this duel not.
;S.' . . . ..' t I :*: ~n' 'It~"tillks' -about "his~ lifel.~'sho"" 'in'')lUbltC' &I-'the !lfectors, '*:: ., .*:: betilre enteril}g polltiqs; in tea- are !10t aware,lOfvthe strength

.j :*: . " .. '11, ..... .1 ,,*: chb!g and in the-Anny (in the of hIS character, ,
:*, GIN AND P~SS PLANT IN 'BADGH IS 'PROVINCE wl1'H ,Ii. 'CAPA~ ..* edlii;ation service) lie cannot •

:.\f .*,' , ,'__.. ~ -,. r :+. iglliire this period in his. life of ',What they selif,more 9ften is:+. .. ;., I:*., m9~ than 15 ye~rs. . . somethinlfo;more,.like a ~rtoo·

:*' "'OF';20'jO·oO~ro'301.000il.l'QNSj'A>~,"'·LOC''''' AND.·:~REmNlftiM... 'sJ,no ,,<,~:*' iii 1971;' Rowhng was sent nist's recent impressin of him.:-¥. ~ .."'~ bY;:la party to Britain anp Eu- as a nellVOUS schoolboy;"; ioes
. . .. ...... to t th 1; b tunsed In as he stands "'shyly* ".... '-¥ ro. presen e a our in front of 'Parliament House;

[, ' ~ . '. .!"~ (Oil!Posl\lon) ,Party.'s posi~I.on ho'ldlng a small sdhool 'Iunch "
'"",: '.".......... .-..mx~-ING INS x.'_ ....~.,;, SHOULD' SUB- '. I" on ~ritish ,membership, of, the .
I"":': CAN SUrEL1/: TRE~~.""..~~.u., , _ .._~~. '. !·f';,*. 'Cot""aD ,Market. " box with,i' Bill' Wrttl~n on It:

I ,*., ,..,....' J. " ,. • : \* ' .' . .' 'Ro/l~rt 'Muldoon; the 'J!ll!ad~r
~'l*' . • f " " ",. .. •. , ' :. I ~ '*' ,allknowledlles hIS .,'lack of''the Opposition;' thougpt he l-
I' ,*:, .MIT 'llIIEiR' APPIlICATIONS. TO TIlE . MINES AND - INDUSTRIES . ~ '~*' .°tt=a~sma .. H~"w.ls 'ha oI11.ostt :"hni- _ saW-';somertl1llnll Hk~,·thld too1,'+. , . '''''. ' ''. i.. '.' ' r -:. !'If.. re Y•. person".. ereas.' s and on .RowHng's'iappo""ent·
, :¥ ,', ~);l'~ pr, essor the, Il!ter ·..Norman said he could be a weak erime
, ,:+, '. ~ MlNIS'l1RY;\IN"~"l&-c'DA~S: ••.. . ,', ~. ::' Kirij; was amonll the ,first, ·In Minister. Muldoon believed

.. ' v ',;.;: . . . , ,... 11" ..*, Pa~ament . t,pweal';,; <lOlou~\.th.rt, as"'P'tnllnc~'1MIh1ste~w-

.,,1 '::. '.' ... ' '*:. shllS and took, .dvice abo.ut,., ling :had 'Wanted td take 141 str.':~'*''' ,. ~'!';-:+E-;" the,*u! and cOlour of· hil>-'lUl~ "onger and more'rea!lsti line'
: Ii '.,f ,f;",¥" ,a.s III! prepared h!mself for on the econoniy but had "low"

, " -. .'.' . .' .. , . \lr:* offiS BlII Rowlinll s dress IS.._...... "...__=1.-..........'__-...... by,.,.*.' . . . 0 '.: ,quiW II r liN" bed. ,"-"":"~'-'-"'"'u":""~_.. ., .,.,. , . ' ..,. ~,*, Wh KI k eli d I . his colleagues.
: • :....: . .' . ',' ... ,", ,.,l[r* _en r east year, Would Rowlln'g be stronll

.' :' :* ". "oJ.o" """," ~.±"oJ.o ..oJ.o.:"'-...o.l..••£oJ.o..oJ.o..oJ.o..""' '''£,±:'±.'''''''''"""''*+i+;-·*,,+'''¥,+''¥*,,¥·¥*,,+·¥*''¥ijt''¥*''*,,*''¥¥'¥,,.''i+..'*:it';' ' !llt1d, Rov.:JI.pIl ~811 el"ct~p so-~ enough to. haneli.,"'t"ither ,his, .. 'l' ". .... * * * .... if' ""'1''''- .... ""'·T·. To .To..""..""'.."".."".."" ......:"'..""'.."'.."".. - .. •• .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. •• ..~. .. .. ..... .. " .. •• .. .. - •• -'eone remar"-" that he and II th F '
.. •• •• .. .. •• .. • • .. .. •• • • ') " • • "f '.IU At:U • Cabinet co eagues or e e-.

,;:& 12 12 '= '= c'= c co :&: 12 c., i to c::'Cl 12 " a" rJhia deput,; Robert" 'Vizard We-... 4wation of LabOur!. CFOL)?
tre about the only. meW iJl.'b the. 'llIie "question Is stili not ans--
ifiouse stili to wear waistcoats. wered. .

.,What 4oea- all..thls:add.-. up lYet. for six montba Row-
1to? . . '. linll has been, riding' the eco-
..",,"or oDe"..thing.. t~e owntrast llOlDio.tiger by the,tall; wit!tout
~tlJ\HirksChuld ribt'l.be'mtore being bitten: No one in Cabln-

·4Il18I'kect.. 1ll''Beema, aomfttmes.• et la known to· have . challen·
i!bar9 ~ credit. that tbey come lied him,: He haa Iliv~n them
"rom ~he s~me party., no cause wheress-under Kirk
1! rKI!1' w. oIl·man ot-,Siant ;vi~ ·iind.·l1Jugli Watt the fonner
..~~ Ia~er wUIl.a-broaii,.and "Minister ot Labour; ,the party'.
.""'t.in~~IiCY..w~~remade" hlll-coJlstJurtly to \,911hstand ji
~h.. . or P~ fu;.bil> 00 own , beSl.about the .VOL tall wagg·
~~qr. IC).- ~t seemed at ·.the ,jnll the 'Parllamentory party

· :tim~~_.domlDat~.~. colle- .,doll;:thet subject doesl·not now
:agues; his staff liha his office, arise
. Today' Bill Rowlinll;,"'sltltlng .
,behind .tha_..rne desk;••• seems -Certainly Arthur. Faulkner;
ilOmetimes to. \le:.-in n,ed.·.. !lf aPpointe~.. by. RowUng;-has sh-'
a cushion to Ilive him the ap- own hlmsell a sttllil'ger. and
~~..Cl.f greaten .height. .;' mOf~,lIffectlve'I:-abou~.minlster
t'n Is not just hIs lack .of ph· th~n Waft., But'd'let tlie PM
,~1l1 ·s$lit\lre. ~Hill ~eces-.\ get- any credit.for. that? Not

.lOra; S{i"K"elth' Holyoake; ·~·the· in. publie..·~*'" ~U>.§!9P.el'..HoIland; ana, OIl th".-other..hanq .many bn.:
the .laSt' srr Walrei-

4
Naab were' siriesSmen whO b!l"le' no' love

'W:~ ~,Pel4lrlErasell.was.',for"the--Labopr Party pay tri;
f101'-&n: irla-MlchaeT 'Savage .bule.ro him.·as Jl. 'slfl!'aqy de\'"
5efore him waa also "'ort. .endable.JlI8der, (wblch. lmpli\!S
~Wew Zealand a1moat has a uneasinesa 'Wltli ltfuldoon's .b!,t

. ':a'r!\i;ll*¥v' ",,,w.eot.\Di~men. ...~h~~. manner)•.
as I~ piime ministers. ' Row- (Continued on Plllle 4). '
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Q. What.. 11M the~ • PART.U . emit "*"-'~ ad
of~ ... fClr tile _, . f«, li54 .a· _ abo ~,~ tbe. ·J(JaistrJI ~~ _~eIlt,lDltla-

pDaticNL of ·tncIe.'I1I1eI-ad reeu- aa.IJIeIl the trIId.,,~ .for flxed the- iIIipOrt~ fIf mrml I~ lielw8eD~ aDd
IlItlabat. _ •. J.. ,./ _oditid,- CODSlIIIIeel l>1 ihe, Cauda, At.' aDd BanI·

A. 'l1ae MiIdatrT of Commerce " Q. WJaat IteJI ..·tIaie loOJdatn people 'lind rejU1atec't lie ~ I~Af~ aDd lIlulP.
11M Iet-up • ciumh,r of nJles and' \ of ~en:e talcs Oi'. JiJl* ti and h. also C!Jl the huY of ......., ~. At_iltiD' and Rumania" pi
reI\llatlo.. for fvthier coonlJu. . t*e," rea#' ~ii . cecIiDI,ear.f~ the. YOIImlJ. .otoc:ol '011. baJ1et exchante ,~.

"'""-*,:",:,,-'~''''<-''-. .~- ,...~_.~,;; ." ............ ~. f ~1."{':;:· '~2'~uc!·I!lIIuJat{o_ for ..tr_ mm -liDd~ . md,tlext ii,.ear.· . l!,aId'9'.arur~. 'PJV'...... •
,~ , "-'1!rurder·<t!r~ate ~"iIt~ V'm t1fe'mJlI-orlllvJCet ~ bt!~ilr"1Jl ~bv· -

, , the lIdlvities ,With ill, 9>e-econo- .catloQt·.· • ~r,' loratlon of ccrum AfCt!an I et UnlD1l, .~Mvery proto-

.L . '. t~::I~:: Sfj:.=! . Jaw f ~ ~~Jc:rb1vll :~~ I ~ ¥O~::t-a..~:t .an~
• ,- ". '. • T. oforeil!l ~R ~es for' q II be., A. The Minl8trY Of'~erce export ~ of ten tliOuand' tods

'.. I Il',/ J " W ~tliU!'YeIqpmeq of the . r ~ II ii, p!:'" lJ'; made enjellv~ t.o~ fresb fruitS and ten thollland tons
EDiToR' 'FOOD vna THOUGHT rade. ttidtililg guidance •con· ~udfilD/ and f.'!f p~nti.!ln of .'\II""~ at'~·.Jti f1~ c.w.e_nt~4I'ap;,r .

· " , ~ . !'il;"f.." ':7'7"', ..,I ,~/Dg ad.pl,:r:u;Jes" and re- .!~(~_~a'iilltt . si.n~ Jla,o\I" atillb "'~s'-t t I \th.,· '\ , ,
?i.':N " . '/"iI1 .....~_ .l.,Io<n· "1~ _ oil ,.,,, ~ona /Jaoa.\itst>i!D\lIeIneotad. 9f.C'1~;lidal':tP~~ ,ction.. coU!d'c;omp!!'te With itbe ~s. In aFcordan~ _Ith the PClUC1\. :ret 7 \ ." , 1in~~.!,~, ~~ t<1~J.?1 ~~ ,00. ~O!\l oflifaeilitifll Ior,ltrade '.\ '~al~~~lJlii:'\ll1llilria. p.1!o- . of, fO~elln ClOuntrl~ iq> the, !n· . st'ttent~o~ ~ubll~ s~a· 1 •

•n jBdI,&o. •. Jl. • :. 1/ "-WI«~:fIil~/il/t.. ~" l'fl (instltu&lims,j,and ,,,__ent lifo",.'~,,1ilY,l1e~p~ ,~;t)t1es, tema~on.tst "'-t~ a d for t ~ 00 of¥r~pld .
'. . '. /'.1 ,1 - d~' ',vfo. i' . wer",,! ",ew.Jn~rJ!!ie'IHLaw"on~thel 1isllI~ 1'l1ih~iI~nDdi~~ ""orrl'~'the ef!0rt~..f'! '~W·IP.~ d ,op.m811 tra 11:1 .tl!~'eo:-
.. ¥.I " not"m~ to. ~ . '0' ,of whkJli,the,rlnsurancc 'CC¥Dp6J,"'1l\iIi" 1iI~INlJiflJl'eilltatkld and tion of locp . rod'u"eeilIlOOds"'iR ,untry', .1!XP0rt of' Xfgltan. goods (

• •" ". I " tWlllia . Sbakespeafe) nies '~,fUJi!:tioO.1,_.D8tlorial, l!O- ~~ of trltde'ralllllflldustr. In erpat,!ona1 ,1IUU,!ets contln~es,,to;f'~reicp.,coun*~In 1354 has
• , .1 dieal'_laimWmIy-.Dpllation or 'tlat'4l.~l!ti~i&"Jj"llIl4!iD1lsuse M:rattrla PiO\l~.'"~era.~,f&~t:ea' ~t~ prell:

......llI....=-:ii-~T:B~':-':jf-"".---';--_ ......_----':.L..---',c..!.,_,~"!l la""!,,,,"~' of., Co~~rce ll~d,'1fiJalfttatlljjl"J'l!rMflted, . 6,! QJ~as th~v.u"ech\~t 1~~ll1tIeiIDents·
. ,,' u." t " ,., ~d\~~IChamJler" . r. 'QlI!WJm/Ja1l!l' tW,~uu . of+t,n~ trll'!a pro&ooitll ;::~~ "I_~t9~ ClIUl)tnl'S ,are· ~der·
."tln ~I .)D,.:I.:.. " ,1.dQI'I~at,'p('actical ..tep',do 'Yoll' ~'Qlllbnet'C!! ,iii r~' ents ,With .~.C!I esT, . , ,.~~ -tq, ~~QW'.~ the
.," ':~_1 ;.J.1tMl1'.JSWJ II ~nvilknl,.fOl\th.,,-prep.atlon of: u~ ~!ofi~ abdDI vol· .A..!it. bider to' 'aitietrOI'~the._,~W~~ to rem9v.e tile fin;

". , ol.·n .,'/1 ,I • I .' , ,- tr~ balance for:.l353,and 1354l "ani.. of; ~~oi1ltieB needed oi'e!P fj.ilde-'tIIe'frl1datrY.1O"~'''iiIl:fal ltles_~ J;l.....
'0..... t'1I~""'..-.'t 1 ;, "." ,\,A. 'Jlhe·¥InlstllY;on·/tberhaaiB·O?f" b}'~~Ie! ,. ":,, '. mlnera!lo!tllriaf~1lt.1IlIf.'" :_eJitlill8Dk hllJ""bee~~b-.' »tlNilm~.~ a lJEYYtJID tile filU~.~ed.raad foreca-. h, A ·€ert~·it iiithe .first>~e tries .transl. d~bllclll ~m.-~iUbejIr:II'het.l118btlclpationa1If~

.. " ,. I' J " • : • '1" ~t",BladCl1ba,P~ ,the tradli', that, oll',~~vbaals ~fu, ttamticaJ ",ents supli .. ~(DlIl' lHn8itI aOn 1JlinIatr.:y'!0r41354:_,. (!IlIows.
, ";l '" n" tW: -. I .' The,d,uy Heywad of,. Thursday , I~ • '. /.' J' I .. • ~. wJ::
: J...... ·.VOllen·e . bas.devotM ,much-spaC8.cluTy!og " .' ".' _\0 THE" USE'\ "'AF I. eIt d

,''', "p IJ,.A. 'ei ,.. articles o..1~t1ie Int~tiooil1 La· 'Tb,e'$O~en,,!"gy aisia: .A':J:. -, ' 0 ·'III;.·CO.Ji!d nnd.! ake ~i1l! "",a,t, pro-
;-9Dey~",,,~~~bll\,,'MU.' . boW:.P.~. The,paper carri~ th~ year 8ll0" t~ Pl'?bl~m of.~ergy " .,,\ ' ' , d,:.,:flt,;for ~e ~~l\ID3 jjf the

••~., !Jas>" not.! full teXt;'iif the ,spe clI oT Educa· leapt Into tIil! headliD~. Stlit.ply ro· - '. 'L' D:Xrr:, "~':f''''' I £"l!blcJ'eli'red_radiati~ ~e-,
, "). ...~ble;.m,Jmpl8m';n~ all' ici" lion Minister ari-d, ~tjlker !,L. incr!ase'!, ,!il pti~.and ~e use MhN'T,Te. ·EiAR mInf~r.EJRu 1 '. 'm ,~1\(~ :disi!Os,a1 of ~adi~a!=tiY. by.
· .. " .•~....~. to,clean:, air. MiDes andJiulustries Miriistry I$:> of 011 8ll a Po~tlCfl, weapon have . ',\7 . ",', "" < ~l"OlIUdS causeB'''CO~ ~use
~" ~ea''''~-¥''lbeel' leek . .sue.tLoll'-tlie.~ocqsion, . t, I cr.eated a '.~ a':D'~phere, Now, • . ;. '., PA'RT I. . , .,ll.; ?l,~ health. haz ,.t,hat,would.

· <.'''~.·'aI. "reoouq;es•. ,·!n: • ,In its, e,morjaLthe."papel'. eog, ..s?~e pl!'!plll beUe"e thai the cri-. ", ' BY",PROF. EDWA!uY-TELL'ER .. ".' '•. ~.. _jnd~ i~ult if th~. !fY<I1\"'?~ucts
.•,;, '. . ~~eo.t, .J»etweeo ~ m""aies,.t'le constnii:th'e,: .-me~Ji Sl~ Is;.over. ~U\IJJI8!IY ''!10re, con-., .. _ '" .... ." 1 -'<IiJ~ w.~ to beCome;, Wl.delY ijj~~'!t.

• glianjstan ·and:,.th....ltWorid ures. taken. under the. R~pu~lican . tInlie to feellts..effecta. ,II~ and.. '.' , " i.'. (6"Rlcani"IiDd"blitClu(~'kavl!,.rise!'.~Tl!~.~e'o!!e~aL!p~h~of
Blink for II $9 m.· cr<;dit for regime to impr.?v!' r~e ~~or!dnli J~PIlJl. to~ ~~~n ;9n1y...two ex·:,.~:'iJs 4J.eiiJ'l.fijt1\xt!/e'first> two" tli" ....stati~caP' ~liiIR'l\imi9'~ '?8i~ lfisPcls~••O,,~ 1;.~_-I!~, t,~e .• ,

• ' \"'a~~8,l\P,Ply 4'l0d ermronmen· and liviog conditions of the wor· amples. are. h~vIl.Y: liffecte_d. b~t of tHese Q1Iest!ooa;7'The ave in'if~sho.Wed a'~d'ofi~ea., bf::JFodU,ftB flo>rAoa,_y.e~ 0~i11!.?11!l-
IJ t4J 'Il3'gi&De projects- will .cnr _ kers. in. the ..~.&tl1.. . . the trouble ,may be l!I'<;atest ID been Widely discussed and, aecor. sed II"0rtallty, These were ·the ;iN .guar~~,p'la~,lDfL""jjIi ,ti,
. able the munitipality to em- . 'As. a. 'cesult ot..facilitles fllrovi· the, developlDll countnes, The din" aI'ni . .f statistic. that St~ass wanted' m,e ~!'~ los~ .lnbst d,f ..tnmr ener:
. $. . .1 l .... f ,., '.". real:..".11 ~aa~not"'tf~et:".. ',to gener ,Opl aD, are ·0...- ,~··...·t ' .. '. gy.~r.odurJn"'g""'ckp~dtY:~~er' tn:
~t1lF..k "\,,?P fb9~n"P~': Imore~ ded..for'I~!,e wl"',,~, ..theY{I,w~r~ ,. !C="·,.....~cinr.tb·t .'. t': )cqpBldek~ble impo~~anl:e., . Actual" l.t"",~~ 1!!iO~~~atIIS( at, tbet'TcaWb'e Ifc;o'lP!lf~eCl in

6'iI~Slve scliem~ ID this ""1, eJlcouralled to"make,best..., u~e of, ",,"" ~~ '~~~..... " a 15. 'ho
"H ILU-.in -belle tWo flelifa ·that nnt<evldence. of ..., on 'lIt' cis" ", i· ' . . t. ct. . . ...' th' AlB I \11II:I1. _ IDIUI:II'". orJnot' e ~I , ...."' \ .... ~";~!>I' ... ,0 W ~. are 0 course no

\~e -'j the ti~e,:1~YSlf e ,paper.:of ,0, • -, . } '~f ~iY' ·u be' ., ,'l:,fhe areatest amount df-DlJSund~r-h~ between iJi.faDt'dDO~lLI'l eW'JJ tit ,-,L'-:le l Ii ' l hi h 'wiif t~
· With the""'Wl1atiol1l'oJ~he I city the inceotive given· to worker... ~. 'tI{f! "''''::':'..!'~~th .WI co- ...miellng ....~es" '1.. • York,iCity; alia~the""""lnou' l in . y,n" ..~~v 'h_,,>tH'f. kC '. ~no

ell m-6'O~,oo' p' 'd . "~I' mel .UUU,IC.aiPrltI, at'll prevents . ~f"'i' • ., .' L~,~,. ~Yenze W cu Dro en. .ltuese.. , 14~ .!Jver ~. II 0 an ,rlapl 1Y..r Iieve been. 'Very__trum~n~a 10 d":';' ..MI..:? :"1:'07; li' t b 1nrno~ 'l'iperatioo, 'a nudellr.' ~evadai'-In faCt. ,tUl'- ii1_ of "cis' 1/& • .. th" I . d 'in' u,~ , I, J.\. ;~1. • d . 'th d' a 'lI;lceUlbliDLCIU' VlDg 0 e . r· • , .- .., ll. • • ,::,,'v ti.!"".::i:-.r..:.:_ .- , hn"n, are en pace.
I g, a. ,nrit app<ua... lSI'" ne- I.. ,reporte ~nCl:cases IlL e, ,,pro·, , . b"'''c;, .~.. ' Id 'reactor' wllk~Jiire,iome!coolant ", radioactiVIty Ino' Newll:.,orlV,_wll1l; .u.. 'JI~LLl.. Cit -';"'''''ib'I' b'

'.ti \:.s'"/ ;~lJ t ~. .... .1 ,..,1 Ult h ~ r . . . f': d' . . I / t'tut t .Mt:alllllleQ"'Ule v«Jr . ~-.. l.o t.- •• " <. ~~"')1l:hbl " 5H~VJ.l" t ClUII'l:Jl In ewtnI.,;u e run-
··L, 1·~qnm;:Yt,tc':t.\m;'i:~~~~n~~r~~n ~~~~nth:'~:er:~tr~a r IDS I ,es. ~7~n:,.td~:!l~"d~,ener. '·;::~II~~~·'1e:f~.':f1:~~~:e;l~.;:,~~t'"~o::~w:e~~~:~g~)hie~~·f,;"~~~~I~f~b'an;~~~.~t'hmis- ".

• t.~ '6f 1ie';'~tJl: r:iitzaicl' f 'jfi' b t ( . , D' an ,j,OIWP SyDOIlY," 'j • r.. :h '. ~th ..4~';.~ f' ) " a~, we wOU Q J e Iaceuf .Wl a
-" ." );ii':', J' .o.rp. S or 3<.1' : .', ' , .' .' "'- ,lI'i'li "J~'''''-.0•.. II f' ~~ temPl'tature 0"an a!IJacent·body'.",ouod'r-,I.1' • a~·a•."..","l'o.l'!',n~,. 'bothersom~' sifUlitlOb,A,,M!; tert.

· ite ot ,~uylliemc ,dHljl9ng ,water. JAMHOURlAT . . ~~llSO' ..~~'"1It' "i::,~ rth
Q8So ~!' or .. oi\.Wllter~1'Jlhla plienom~non is,cal· .oWfall:radiclactlvjlY "and""cosmlc .' "~,.. Ii t. . ~"tr "'h" 't~.~r e

, '4 J; ~l&tdJistiictJ;t:etviSIOn. of stan." ,nus" ne~J.,B.~1 \ .. t..-tf8 .er ·...mex· ~ -lea; I herm81 ipOUution " ".~_ ~ ',:,; raYs t 1 ':'.; . '. l\!1.fq- 0 '8 c~ v, f PP ~., ~ m •
•\ '! 'dardS'di' cI' ess in Cate'rin ~he; al!l'"em nt.aigned recently' IlC!bSivet)o,>tr~oU'to ';I8ny " .•'.'-.... I, ,.,'., . .. 'I. .. . thod ~f·.~~ ,sal. lo'{~lch,i' .~ums
-t .J ;ndJistries - &ita foddstuffs . s:'. in~KailUl-.f~FJiJr.qbase,.of ,IS,DOO ,pllrt· " ~e ,worlillll.U'~eJ other,/ Is f.!'l--l'e\m~'!,f.. cour~ '~..~"" .' At,. the iIlIID~=e,,~::.<r~p:n... q"!!e..i:cl~plJ,,,tM, ;~ds, jJi' ',fact. , _
". "'Ies outie~.. ' ,....' tons. of su "from ,the' "Federal' tb.. ev~er'e',~' inveslIn'· eI' ,~t'f~~ ~=~ 'haa~en~ed t ~ ar!,~ent~, at. less- than' one .}ler ,cent',to ~th~
"',j°Some studtt!s' Jiave. alrea'c)y. ;been,,; Republic J~any<hc.ve dll8wn ~i1il"ejll~.nl8iJilin' the.ki!,d~· o~ i.I!. tl!,e. case'of ~:i'w:::!S,...ra~Vltyo frOm,t .ntluc!ear reo ; cg,s,t ,of ·.Jirc?dUCIO~,,( elec!flPl'Y:...

. - , "J.' '.' •. f tbe' d'l J h: or'macbln~,that'-cansnmes-liill, . pl",",,~' inulact••the ' .....)'-\~'i,act...... ID luormal.'opera on, IS . a The maJor POInt to,lI.eep 10
carned'o~t on sewralle sys~em . the.C9mmenb.o " 8Iy am· or.Hb iii·.u "~\'Il ' ...'c ........rdlffl.reiit. ·!prea:.M.... _'~Jfor Worry,One .AEe~em· '-nd Is ..:., Saf at' f.
for the C1l;)!, but no !'.r.etical . .DunabIOf yeuerday. ," ':' e o. ~-' .p.... o_ r~ources ~ .eJ..""'" ::~L .-u.......~~: "1" ... ,eJ',coo:.tbi.s" ent nu . ~''''',~ e ~.r·!' /
t......'hii. tieeo') ....I.r.'-".L. The, J\epubli.carl state is exert-', wiII~dwilidlel in ,a ew~~~es,""""""lIIe.~. ilDCluuw" .;J1U!'".. III oyee,~ . ar~ . _.radioactiVlty 1S 50\~P .tba.t ex-
.... ........'lIU ar. II. ,". It' ·2...~_ f .•., ,tiin _..:.·~;i'ft""~c1e*...:.t..·!"'__·:·bVShOWlDg'.tIi/ltour' reactoi'a(liI .....nsened tbe~SP' ed:hilo'o-Unless such a system is desig. ing every ~ffort to provide....the •was- uuywllle.or··aome ,fc,.-:;e_< ...."e- .• f~"':' "~,-,,'~.,' , ... ' emI~ ctI.·,,:, . e po. ar '. .
ed " lio . . . I diti ., I at the: low' prIcea il&the '':W:5(lli~'-'' 'Ii....... ,~CClIq~lInuiDlo- normal Operl!tion). .' a kiog for a' sati~actory'solution.

,) 1•.Je:J1:'d~~poilnr~t";h:f.i;' =:: c:'':':M ~:..m::ue ufd'.196Oa\01iiId~Jiot;;-bem~J;\~,~~a:·~N'l;lu-e.. ~-" ,y~ ~P.8l'al!le ~ th~Jamount,' It hitY'even been ~Illllei,~.th.
'. ..' . '" 1 ,{f ~ , ~"" ..f ;~ ;llt"'the 'IoniTWi . , , "w ~1L',Ir'W'0tiJ4~.tie .•itoOd "i'ei!eirid ,J!y';'I:man who Sleeps be- .at the 'rods wliich 'contain r..dio-

bul. and work.oo It·started,·lt se,>, the pape~. ·To.,"!'U.lI this ' "'11'''':'' .' "nad:J
• : ,~ 0....• k~,",""""""'·:Wll;;./.""';;,.."_ "e b\i:;.WUer.every nillbt (and' . cti" hu 'od' _. be d'i' t"Wiu be-nt~' dulu d . th g''me spares no.' effort, n i"',WJ.,I.lII point, eal"1~.enel"lY~ to. ~ •.-...,UDIIlAKIUIDW t ~~~1 • :';f:.;j. ." a ve t"J-pr UI,;Yt use' BpS G-

.. . ' ..,... morA C::T':".I an 81m e, re I r "t"-' zb .' hr-.. "'liii..h'~li"" """'-,_,....~ . ,of 'eonrse 'vice ",ersa) Wthe ca- ag blils f H d. 'rh i - d's
lb1IliIema ....to bMId' ii later iu"ieeldlig.. a1hlJJre8D8J ossible. ~'1, ....,E1-~<; ~ti~ ~~'~~~:~'Ii""~Lr,e;~IT.ur .. ... Ire of th~ rea~or ,.; 'there is a ~i e Id °b "OOt 'I' e;, ':~hil b

- on ~ '" 'addS!itbe pai»er~ , .' IUU4 ~ulC1t3'. ,':DU1.l1eaa', IV" ': ;'\~..7' ~ .\~r- .' ~! . ~. on wou . e a a evell~'~ c
UilW:-the Worllt'B'ank aedit I" . . . . . '. ...• ,adli'ra, call be obt~ed'-~" __..tfit;"'?ij;lhijj~ of tIii8~~. '; I!I'~ 'aiD66nt_o~- r~\lctivi~ 10 . could 'inhibit ;,odent. and •.~ct. J,

· .... -, . oe- I . d' '111\ ezpofuse'tand WItb\lut.poI1ut•.~.C.oillQJallOD·intbi sit ,tbe<1Dteri~;q~hidl IS eXCfMlngly-c infestation .and thereby~-.bt!tter
i >(.IOme5"'uvillable'pJansli'or"lhe "rA.. far, 85> sugar' ISl:concerne " '. tb . "'~"', 8...·,·...l,~ \""' _-,-"". !,'tlilIt ' •...:n·,sbiildea... The ~amount" of . th 'f 'd'TIi '-f_Cf' 't

I t ~ 'be 'I' II" 1.._ th' fr '!O e band' 1D1~ e' eDVU'Onmen,t.~",uue'"' raw an:: noa';~.ulln. LV, 1l6A~ T .~. ". • preserv.e e. GO ... e ruvu 1 *

.sys em·can. 'p epare .• Wlt.c I edpapea:l saysr, Olll!> n J materials from ~ wbiclJ I nuclear '. ·i.¥e:iinuat>.:liobinterfert··.wltlii our' .•tedlJitioli"th.e-'.AEIil> emp !l!ee~was self woUld ''oot' receive,JUly trace
··;~~:!,.th~. hefp ~f·",,:gaillsati~iJs.:suc!,-,. 'p1ens are ",n~~,to :na:ease 1 energy' can be obtained ere wide.' .waters-'w!tliont c6Mlde-rin!! ,tHe" .~ef~1l' to"w~ that,:obtlilned by of radi~'a~vity.-ana ~re'i:'ould
,)j;br::u1::.~a~~~~·~~~~,pr;~~~;;·~e:::~~~~::in'::=~~~:' Iy distributed tbroUll!'out the woo . consequen.ces. But one must,also :et:~nw~m::F~:::ct~~' t';: ~h':' be no~if.limalle .t~·faDY6ij~_:. ~he
- ..........·,alr· ~'''th I" d"the X'. b'l . '~i'en1J q' ti'ti'e t --eet' rid, and ,thesa.,mate.ria18 ·are..,lthe ' reme,mber,.that these coo,sequen·, . . constant supervlSlon.of theee..rll·

•~ ca...,. e ..e' au" ,,<' .....~ l uan a' o"r~_ n1y , , b h ful' benllf"cl i case of pl!ople a slDall- amount d" t ··itis ""-:ch' -'ld
• 'v/'Mulikipal Corporation eod the thelueedslof! the,.people ,in>' the I 0 sources of.enerllYjwhich can . ces ~II¥' ,I' arm on •.' ~., . '.: .. " 'd "oactlve m~ e,n !ofww ,WOU

P JiU H alth' MinIstr-y tty i'l tbe A t I be transpcirted even more cheap· For Instance. heated water 15. ID of radioactiVIty IS present IDS' e actUaUy be. ID use, .could.~ount
\·.1 t";:''':\'1lti~ I ....g. . ".':: e~:,. 5~:Ulby-·as,: :;:""'e:-r;'inc~ea~': Iy than oil. .'" many cases, prefe~ab!e io .a~~i~uI. the. bod~,due for ~nst~ce' to 'the- to good ~jlrance: ,It'jy'oil¥,,=, be
, t~t1~I' a UJ' lene, sam =,~.._ . "_,v t t h' th . , '. .tural use. Alteroative poSSIbilities. racllOaetive POtassl"",, II.! our bl· neither easy. nor e:tfectl'le ''''./Ills-
• a uu;Programmes. ' ' , so·,....., sUllar"ou\:pu a : ome, e . . ' hich ' .' b' d il'hia. nt' f course a . C'" ""'be.ntll'het'i<4ilfllll rt "lif d 'n!d mot of>1th I' t' It 's a truIsm that one cannot "w WC!uld no~ ~ .wa~ ut .00., ,amou , IS. 0 _ ,. use them. One shoillif remem r

'" • ,'_'c 0,age ~ ng' ~.•.,'! paper. es, e .p anao 00". ID' get somethiog forlllOtbiog. 'The cooUng towers. al-e more expensi.• part 'bf'-the "radiation· to ~which thaI someihing like ten per cent
"1<1 - :;.::"".e.~~~ ,?f,'-the ·.C1

d
ty. "1 'f~,,:euthe :sug:,,",bee~J~"~"'" price tliat we must 'pay for nue- ve and are probahly not comple, .ell of us are unavoidably' exP9' of the ",orld'lI, foodstuffs. !!Ii,spoll.

:.·.~~tlil~~~· C::WN'"~'Men.; ,\ e~per.:~s.af~ 'gn be'~IDtc, lear reactors is present in every. '1tely free from an environmental.,sed..It·islcle~r.thei people .. are--"edrbefore ~inf;~aten. Kf-Ootri.
· , iiamm IIJ 1/ ~""dn .ow·'. o· reas~. ~ 'pneer 0 . 8U a~: ~e .0, one·s"mind. in some fonn or ano- il1lPact: It seein~ that the' 'objee- • muCh~I~ well ~,bieldeif than. re- butlon It6 the solution of.~the.f,opd

'". iI S. aIi's.n. ,KIi~~khana,'" '1Jeo,'pa~i1.'to.-ofarmer9~lw I.C :!J ID t1ier.Hl'he'bii-th ot"th~aimnlc aile .tion of "t~mitJ pollution" is actors aod, in immeili~te ~ohtad problem"ia of"obvious W1Poi;lan.
... llJtif RlihnlliDriMina In area!' .andfa ,turd WID enanlraget,tliem to 'Ilrow k d b iii I' .'. made' to' sotind worse- than' it rea \ ."With' another person' there -is ex·' '>,' • I

·1t>thll'ivm"eS~lioW :Jincorporaied'u mor;'laug~etJ In,,\an"effoiot to W?S m~r eye ~p oSlon I,n lj " Il" "".<'h·:f· 'II' U ',L su're to'some tif-tbe'llamma'ra, ,~e'R d' . ; L., ....,,'\ =
• Ifl.tJllf'i!lh.';8iJdI"""-'BII"kfl Sh" . Crease'th 'la'ndTproductivitJI the Hlrosh,ma. The emotional. scars I, Y'IS Y a ';1't .'~r. . r,ee pp ca, t ~? . ..t.. . . " a 10achve,ma~eTlqll!1ay Il.also

. 'f' ':" . ra., .• III. _ ,e.,.. .,I are deep and' the fear of -the con. 'ytiOlI' bf the .~ord "poUution", f iliCrtl0!l'llenve!i I from' the-"'Potass· • be dlBp'oSeil: of In ~~ \lie IIDI1 deep
ahrara. ·PliIl!·'80kJitoa. etc: ' papermnderlliles t~e, use '"of'<:he.. . ".d'" - d i. -T'h '." I .~ ~- iuiif Thls''8lDouiit'is'quit'e' small," eit"a '. j •••~.• '. ,,' t'd

D . . . 'mica] fertiliser and improved 6~quences IS ~. esprell . f ere·. ~llhefl:;ad.iation~th~t'res$=ppes.ftrom,l! . . '. • . " .. _ . . ~ I' ~~~8,,~.r eve.l\ , c ~ra e
UtJDIl :J;the eut;r~tyear. a cons,· 1._ -'- • \. are of course a number of real a "'AOcton undpc nnrmaL conditi- 'compared tp the-t'a4IOactlV!!y WI, lD'~soliCl:'roek' I!. lInle ow -'.the

'dtrab rsum C\I' . 'DI!" 's -'Pfb I .aeedsr....i\lg p....yidecL tv' farmers' '. . ' ," ./1.--- , .,.., ,.,- , ,. 'thO a el-so" owol"b Cly" but ~ f' • Ii" _ .,; "r_
'. . • Y J .~~ .. , 'IIllder' favoufeble "terms' . . dangers connected WIth nuclear~ ,pas ial'minlmal._a'his ....l!isCllSBion.. ID. ,!, n s ~ ,~, . sur ~ce of t ehe~~ X!le;llca-liare'

pr,ated for .eJ<Panding the dIS' . " . -energy,le·ndjtlie·bJirgain.ofolletting has' caused many 'more ':,:worries :comparable"~o .~h~t cnifSide a reo· ;methC?ds. whlcli' sliould" reifl,9ure.
t~Jbation n~?rk! '~nd "!crea-- , In the same iss'ue the', paper'" "''''IrIlY for 'peaceful~ 'uses .from, ,..than are..warrailted ,r 8J!l ..parti- . act~r. 'Th!!S~ ,'POlDts are mention- those'who are ·wq"r'ried. ~liou'. who
S1O' -the ,vanable\ water r sUQ; carn... lao 'intenrie!" 1,with the:n the'l1wcleusohas- been called.: a_~ cuilUll\,.inter",ted- #1. theryobjecti." ed on.'y to ·llIustrate·'t~..'1~gths . at will !lappeo on 0l'r planet In
ply. . I " '. Head of. the Natiooal' Literacy '~!W8tian .bargain' ;J~her" Is' n~ •.ODS of,pM of my"coU"all\les, Dr.. , to whi~ ooe .!Day be dnyen',!hen a...thous8ljd,years.. '. I, ',' .I.

.rfb,e new"clep8IItJII~,astahUs,h!,d II'rogramme 'A~lnImat;ion I Mo..~ thln~JJeasier .?" more frequent th A. l)pl~ who basJ~ow".,him. :'on~ trl,es'~ lm~.ose ·.t~,;,r~trlcter One 'p~rtiq.Ji ,of 1I!lidiI~fII.qu.
, ID ,tbe.~orkliOfvtbeJJMI?,s",hammadJHashimliRahinll,omfune-l' an to:<drama.ti~ 'noC!ear ·energy., .aelf.\to ~I quite IC8pable of.a ba. lImita.ti,~os ~an those"Whi~h. oa..• estlon, ..ne~cIs,,~s~ecI". ·oIl\!lDpon.
' •. try ofrPbb~icl~rilII fom.raldnll· 'tiobalJ'lit~a",,'a>\D'Ii!8' . '. an~ scieatlst8;lWith alll'·~eiD~ge-._ ,1&n-1.,iwiae,ment. .,' turo;,,?mposes. :'. . . ,Two.,.~adi~lIctlvipes. 1If1l.,~~~pre-

chlirge. of d~~bwater~Jlet. ".t-A'ocordinll·to thel'mt~lew,u lD nwty, are Ilreat experts at.creat· It bas been claimed 11" one of It IS worthwhile to,pursue this sent. allow~d ~ e,scape nito"the
I' w!"'!<a .. certain tdr.mak . ~he" -addition In' 'Provincell there.,- are" io~,tbia drama: Wbat Is. however" .. Ithe w'llloknown objectors. to nue-. 1point.soniew~at flirtber. Interna,;'. atotospher.!'. One ,Is i;Qtinm;..:_ the.

·year·s work. more :"productive,,, 24&,wchHc:ourses':&ethUp in .I.the, badll' needed,·is aD1:wiemotlcinal • lear- ed~gy IU E. ~8Sli'th- . tloJ¥llly,used:guiifellnes lIniit tbe,OOother is 'kj'yeton: ~he .J'lJ8u1Iirig
.raUu;winj(ltfor ,a;lI1DclUlJ!'Ore,! "'?" II eapitali'dtylWhicll a' totti coflrfive. levaItiation, at an/important .ques-~" at.inf~~tr'in.<~NA!w York 'elfPPsure- of populations to' an cont_ation is 'now mi'nimitJ..
o~dinated.appro~ch, and JudI. thousand people' are en.rolied.· OJ Ilion. J,aboUldl ~ ll1ad to,tradi! a "CilY w~inflllenced.by..nuclear '. aDjount, ~ 1r.a~0P;"'(~PPtoxi-. iW4e~ ~~,!ey,~)'"a .l!"~l~on
C10US, aliJlaatiop o~~es. . "DiulnIr' the. last I! AiflIbaoi year< mellatoll of<drama for a mlUil!l'am tests in Nevada ,(Xbis .is ot.cour· m~tely. on~tIi, 9f a, l'OI;\ltgen·- of .:the .~leCtii~ e,ner:1Y. of. tJia..wo

The calISe of ~ub'lic healfli will the··A\bnInistJ:atioJwh... bem·.eble·; ofoo reuonrlt Is ·the '-later 'that I. ."., Dot•••ubject 1itID~_0C9\lnee-. uni!--dler .year). which i!' .C\>m.ar· 'rld II .p~~~.lly:,~, reo
also t' colWderahly pr01llOted" to'..gmeot:>the'''cope.of _Ita acti..' ahall try to'offer. ~. :led, .witll.-nuclear_reaqpfs•• .ajth•. able to ..the natural ,backllround. ~,aetors. It. Will 1l:l' ~ppltUt .. to

. ~QlljfJ(jnjfh;y 6&l!¥bJiQllblth,I \lltles lJ!oopening'upr,newliunctl· Unfortuoately. reasOit: not only ./lojlgb.the·.topic of"l(8dioadivity is Yeti' telIe of tljolllancls of' v\lla- ,-Tetain,.th~·.mlIteiia1i'lJhJal,oCah
hi cooperation with the health" onllll\.~~a.cy,.,ooursd' '1'b'eltAd· come" in small quantities. but it the same arid tl!e .~Ol1aJ,inV" ll~rs;}PXBf8Zl1. anJi In. ~~.:"p:o-, . be,~ "1t.hou:t.:ex~i",~.
d~~UWJe!¥, fir t~ "'ebul., Mu··' ldillilllr~tioll'<b...aIa!pbb~ a' ~llaJao' ,neeiled\ la ~I IYariety. of olvement la similar. b\!,t. grea~r) . .' v,~ o~ fter!l1a In, rn'!-i'" ,!lVe ~. "Smce both 0(. the.le "1Il8te~- .\
mapiii~itiOlI ~aoo~ the" nlllDlletloMenboobJfor .Ialur·' cfaldi'bllloe -iarllDutdnllleufae- Dr, Tamplin demonstrated that. on thonl!lIl'jich. dePoSits, &nd. lala have ~ life span of appl'OXl' ,
Public Heal~ Institute create" ses. '. .( /tor whicll'decld",!'LWhetber 0" not' in the period albs\dered ,by 'Dr. ~ 'are ~ed. in some;e..ea. ~ 1I4 mat;eb' ~n..fe,.s. the storace pr·
",·..better ..m.tatlon vlnspectioo , JI 'lIIlcl88l'!!'eDeI'llY' IS 819,oodl baril- Stem.lass,. infan"_aIity ..hl).1 much .. $Chtimes ilbia J!lIlOl1Dt of' o!IItiIu'.lovIlUnot\.continue to iocr·

"J1syItemLl:Ja-.e~suffidentr nU' uopifteeDllofQciaJa; of·dh""- Admi·· .. . . . . wed a small but unchanled down. radiatioD. No obvious liannful l!aae as time Iloes o.n. .
" mber1r' of 'UtOJtaHOO1 anclneer~ 'j niltratiOll.rwere ~awarded . 'lch,!l· , ,'rll'bere is ia! whol"J.list of 'them: ward' trend 'among. the >.(JaUC8&- effects have been .lObiel:vtllb<and'· . T1llllwlW ilflwhicli<'tIW;Iroblem
.;uend raanibltlclnll'ldUpedOrs.A it.' aNhlp. under,thel/l1DlESOO"pro- l, .Environmental·effects ilIIDOrmal"'-lan dtizelJll' or-'thtR"t1I!r1fed"-8tale8 1:1>Itl¢ist!ca"'studies l,are.lJ>8dlIiittedln ot nbdea",waato{'IJ dIIpGs.... ,>bas

will proIlab",vlie.~IlI1J';to" Ilramme'.!D 'learn.mOdern ,meth.., iOpeiwtion. .• ' among,otbe. iuunflratingS',~erto'l'1mffil;ul~'Il!llYoubfl be llf>ln-.iin " been and !tllbelDl"!ilsi:lis/ied<'C8D
In.add. ·anotlten".~,;'i1 r edllatl.ool- oda·of'·runoio.l'the 'functional-Ute- The questioll of storin'll the ra·' .1 Ricana land l'JfDiong tbi!!,bb1ad<s.""Portant~widertaJdnlll1D;Vcompare·1"beuillUltrate4' ~Il...qaot.l l.fJlom

to,othose.~ ilIready., establiahed' .racy courses,. aOOordlnll to,,·Ra· diOoactive by·products. 11 'Howe?er, 'coil\\:ldlilg<witlt'lilll\' te.·wttbese'lllillllllenl~tbJ~ple 'living'u"a lhi'hly·Jelljected, ind' ~WMely.
and rup. for various lypes>110f" him!.. . '. . l-«rhe>'~ibilityr""'.tbe"conseq., stli~iiIo_N~dit~~JtioD8 of'" unil;ersaiinilamco~ltIona,'lbutv.,\Qt~r:.~dl1>~n.~errislf'tolteng.

llnplJbUe 'bllal~dll........"dical· !' As to -the,fu~ plan.~/Rahim!·" uenees of'Il1=1I.l0l'._accident. ""these.'three' catiHOFltiS'u waked" el<JI?sed.lllrlaildlatj~T~!s~ a,. Jived JWioictiTitY:1 l¥.Wbat!\"the
· 1·.,penonneJ,i..,. the ~l')'n.'of" Is qupted' aslAYIOIi' thatlLtdllring 'f T.... dangel' ,pllIIabot8Ile.· . . and the ,~ater number ·6f'>1>iJer_'11lpzDJect wlllob'thehiUtlIttd Hations . (Clil!~nued on p~lfe.3) •

· ~blic, Health.· .. ,' ,'" '1" • th.e current Afghen yea"''''unctl- " I '''fhe~ClODtinued' availability of' .• ., ,. b . ,'.:~ • '" '1, ., "'.,' '. , <",. . ..
·J-rlJhere)is a'lt"Uerwoir'e1:1Iofi. ~ood onal li~eracy'courses ~iU' be ex.'H lOuc1wJfael.'': ", .. , \ ...~ '. 1.· •.1 '. "'.. ~. I - I b-:'!.t:.=-~_.::'."":";"";"""~

wlIl for the !4ullldpd1l;- Obrpo." palllledtt~ KijJ~da""Ullili~~wBagh.' .Aiul Jlas!ll>butlmo~ I~ast: , .r; :.' i"'5If'oA'e~~' ,'1 '1I;'4JEi'ffiGIU'P TEl,,6ff, } j ~~'tIAIl¥TH~'WE.AIf( , "-':---"-' .. I ~,
(I ',ration c:tm"l1IIltbe-,f,dtirAns ~od ~ .Ian/land WilIllIe lSelllUP Ib <Kanda· The;·dadier;.thal'"!'ataria';s frolll' "! ; r {'if.,' ", :r~~Mt~rt?OtJIl~IllX,. ~rfvE~WJ~vi~O~ i 'If> .~ -:'T'~"
, the' resld~ ellIthe)dty>'J1Ja'le~hllr-Jalso.'" "I c • a nuclear reactor will be dIverted . ,Jt,,l ~ I'. fl'JV
,'favourably resPilDded' t'!~"''111 I :1'bIiiDiJ"hSllI/8Iso' noted'of 1·,the.".iIoDi:'inOitary",pul-poaea. '. .:' ~,' ;"o:f"i ~J ~ Ii~ : ,.; . I· fl!¥~

· '1~ caJIs in8de 'by their' Munltip#' '~tiJgiQllfteaf1VNESCOlhrlJt'tak· oU'Eaalt cifutheselllllsl'beep, .uled asl '. ~ I.' ~,'. ~'. ~ '. ", 01. 0
,.t"CorpOI'It;oo9 '!1'be,,:€orporai:loo~ .en ·ibJ~iolr.oab.thll~lliteracy,·\ .• AipPCl8edlr~"" argum' ,-, 0/1· ·t.. .....""1" -
""'will Dlttainl)<-1'ecaV& full \lU' proll·rammes. ill ·Mllhanista'nr.andli• :e'otillPi\lsbtmllClear te8ctors,lEach .. , I .,~

, •••o' UedCOClJ'Nldti !fointlle-,v,\ll'o,,, 'ProYicIini" /;ll....J'Y~T,i.uiatance iIf',t1leJn 'bali_e .viliditt" Each, ,~ , .""
"~'Iects ~above"" I ,toWlii'dM!-l1Is";:e.it-' I ·",.oflllkem must>'bi! filveatipted" ·in. ,. . . .
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,exch.ange water

",itb Saudi oil
~UCKLAND, New Zealand,

May 5, (Reuter).-New Zealand
hopes to negotiate an 011 for wa
ter deal 'with Saudi:Arabia, ,agri·
cUlture and flsheriea minjater, Cu
Iln ,Moyle sai<\ ~ast nlght.

During his ,reCent vlait to the
Mld!lle East. he said, Saudi Ara·
biaiis h.d spoken serious of back·
loadin'g Arabian 011 tailkers t~
New Zealand with 100d quality
water to the. Middle Eut.

Speakinl at a meeting of tbe
Now Zealand Soft Drink Manu·
facturers' Association, . he said
1I00d qu8uty drinkinll waterwss
one of th,e moat serious defiden~'

ciu in the Arabian Gulf.
, Moyle also suggested there mi
ght be merit in considering lhe
expo~ of proteln.fo~fiOd 30ft
drinks and beverages to suppl~

ment deficient diets in ·Middle
East countries.

. NeW ~ri~ge

spans Alingar

river in 'Lagbman ,

.'

METERLAM, M.y 5, (/Iakhlarl
" .-The Kachrosht.mi bridge built

on the AJingar river in Laghmim
province w.s in.ugurated yes'.er
day.

'The forty metre long bridge
h.s been constructed jointly by.

, the people of the· .re. '.nd the
Loc.1 Deyelopment Department:

Tho' Local Development' D~p.,
rtment footed the bill for" afs.
,3~o,oo.li wort~ of construction,
materials. .

With, the opening. Of the brid·
ge commuting problems faced,
by Kachorsbtaml,. Gul Aram and
Haldm Ab.d vill.gers are now
eliminated. These village. . h.ve
a total population of .bout 5,000.

Police, workers.

clash in Karachi
, " .

'. on L(lb~lUr' Day
'~cm, May 5, (B.khfar).

Reports -.reai:!;tIng from Kar.cbl
note th.t on M., i, the Intema
t10nifi Lab!Jur Day, Workers stop
ped and', hurled sto!,ea at the car
carryinll . Abdullah Baluch, the
I'ahour: Miniater of Slndh Gov·

e~:n~ in~4e.,I'" w~~
. the workers crowdlnl.O" 'It Wltll

'difficultY. FolloWiug the '~rovln.
dal Minister's escal!" from the.

. scene the 'workers and .e~ty
forces dashed as a result of wh·
Icb two poUce officers, and seve
ral policemen were hurt, 'and ~
number of workers put in pri
son.

, f

Arab 'summit

confer~nce

on July. 28

bl' ·Syri.·s !leVi T.bqa d.m on t!l~
,river 'is threatening the livelihood
of three million Iraqi peasants
down river.. Syrl~ 'accused iraq
of w.ging a campaign ag.inst it.
. A s~ven-n.t1on ,Ar.b Le.gue

technical committee bas also been
examining ilie diapu\e In Cairo.
Syria pulled out of .tbe commit·

.tee on Thursday,' ,

S.H.)
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·Re~frniticatiQn of
'Vi~tmam ~af~)(

,:PR'G taSK: ~a·n:Ju.g·'
" . BELG~E; M\1Y,L. 5, (Reuter).-i\ s~~lor oJf·

lclal of the new ~vernment in Saig9n said the
r~unificatibn ,of' 'Vietnam was a majer. tas~ of
4fa gQvl!rprilent, the 'Yugoslav neWS agency Tanjug ,"
rep<lilted from Hanoi.'

In an interyiew with Tanjug, sel\tatives of the ·Democratic Re;
· Nguyen Van" Tiyen, head 'of the public of Vietnam and PRG wo

govenmient's mias:lon in Hanoi, uld IK!ld taIk8 to decide' w,hen
said: "Now the whole. nf our and 'bOw the cauntry would be
cOUDtry is free, ouf moat impor· reuDlted. ., ,
tant t;!ks are e"Onpmic re"ODS" He said nat:ionaJlaatien and
truction 'and the' unlfication of .llrarian re(orm were not under
Vietnam Into a slng\e 'stllte of O)nsideration at present and' that

· the- v:letnaDIese JIIlOple." the mejn laaue now was to re&-
, Tlyen, who Tanjug also Identi· tore n01'!Oal production.
fied u • member of the Revolu· Only nillitary establishments

• tlonary Govel'tlnient, said " repr~ ..blch .had been at us_serviCe in
. . Vietnam and the property of thn·

Off" .- 1 OPEC' se who had left the couittry es
· '. -lCla, . 'opponents 'of the :National Liber-

" . ation. Front· have: been nati,!naJ1s. '
reserves" drop , ed so far, he said.' . President-and Prime M/1l"ler ilIo mmad Daoud in Heral whe re he'was accorded a rOlUing
. '.' . ha~o~~':~:;d ~~:~un~~: we!coJne b,; ~ of tlu>tmmda of .c.l"!1.e/l8 lirilng tile .treets, and crowding the city's stadium 10

.,bY. 4..9 .percent h.ve a\reallY agreed to' cooperate hear him.speak.. . ',~ .
R with the new authorities, . he ;Id· E b' t' .' tWASHINGTON, M8y 5, .. ( eu·. 'Up ra es wa er~: I

ter).:....The official tesl"'Ves of ded. ,
seven member •countries , of the Asked abOut. the fate Of Gene- I': S "", . ..

· Organl.ation of,Petroleum Exp-' r.1 Duonl. Van Minh, who, 'sur· faql,· ""y'ria.,".,'. n,e,got,iatl.'ons .to ..continue
, ,. orting Countries (OPEC). ,drop", rendered pow~r to liberation for· " .,

, 'ed'by •.9 per ceot in March fol· ces after two dl!Ys'as South, Viet.· JEDDAH, 'May 5, (AFPI.-+Iraqi ·.ui$Bion ,to tbeir c.pit.1s last
lowing a ris,!, ,of 6.2 ,per c;ent l\;le namese President, ,. Tiyen, said: .nd Syri.n ministers 'have ended' ·wl!ekend. ' ..
previous month. The '. Intel-natl· "He is now a 'citizen like, the four 'days of ta\ka tinder'., Saudi '. The tJilks beg.n in Riyadb ·the

· onill'Monetary Fund, (IMP) rep- rest,/' au.pl~ "without find settlement. 'S"",di royal capit.l, on. Wednes·
· rd The news of Big Minh's release' b d' d~" horted yeste ay. , of a Itter .apute over the . use'. . ,and moved here on.T urs-.

th 1~,' c.me later In tIie 'day. '.Ten members of e' ",nabon. of waters from the giant Euphr-!ll'!; .
niemJler OPEC group reguiarly ' ...no...., ·'M· '5 (R ) _ '",tes riv~r~ ,Butt furtber consult., ~\f'fhe diapute over the Euphr.tes,'
r.epor.t their. official reserves to ., nuuun>', !IY. eute~ .. tlons are planned: WJlIeb flows south eastwards
tlie IMP but figures are· only avo Ghaleb Bar~kat, Jordan's. MIDIS-. A.O)minuniquedn.Jeflda!i, where from Turkey through Syria .into
allable for' seven' countries' in tel' of TOUrJ6IJl and Antiqul~es, the ta\ka. ended Spturday\ night; ~~. and the Gulf, .broke 'out. In
Marehr accOrding to the monthly ~!!ft here yesterday .for an nfflclal 's.id the ministers' woiJIdl' report ',/11"), .
ptlblladion..,Jltflimrtilln8i.-tinan·:Y.a.i~~_~~~.r.f!'Jerald~~_~..t...thei.:lo"e e.1 iA/.ll@\iI:l1\a- :h.~E.pJ)AH, .May. 5, (Reuter).- Floo~,s' kill. t.tvO . in Khenian,
cial statiatics. . . '. ,OmClal sources sw ~e mm S' tion of ii' new. meeting, tei be 'held '~g:Kballd yesterday recelvl'd ;}
. In March, ,Algeria, Ecuador, ~e~ was .expected. to sIgn • .1;O.ur. when solution 'b.er been worked Som.U PresIdent Mohamed Siad
Ir81J' Kuwait, Li~a;' ~igeri~, and - 'lbisSM ·tgreem~n~ wlth'Iran dutlng: out. . . Jlatre, who -arrived -b,ere Satur.· damage .'Ba~,ak.hsha.,.n. ... road,
Venezuela 'were "OOtamed 10 the s .y. , \ The S.uili press .gency, whit1 dq;for it Vlalt td Moslein sbiioes. : .
publication's· d.ta. ' . ' issued the' communique .h.d ie·• .The Saudi press agency said :I "

Reserves for the seven count· .,.Sada't ,to r~.open ported'on Friday'tbat tlie dispu· work session was held by' tbe'- F.AIZABAD, May.5,.(Bakbtar). damllies.. Traffic between Takhar and According to reports reachingriea<totalled '¥1,976.5 million do- te waa an' fa- se'ttled.· , two lead·', atlen~ded' by p.:; ce' -.. " ., .. . -, ' . " u Badakbshan provinces came .0 from Bagblan two persons were
1181'8 in March" comp'ared to' 'Suez Ca.nal amid . :fhe minlsters, MukllJ'am Ia· Mus~ad I!Jal1 Abdul ~ahmao, the! a halt Saturdiy 'when a.' bridge lost, five houses. destroyed, a
29"07.3 million . dollars in Febr~ Jibanl (Irrigation, IraqI and Sobhi , Mlriister of Finance and N.tiol)aI hed away by floods at number of livestock killed and
uary 'and '¥1,~9 million dollars . K,.hale (Eupbi.tes 'dam, Syria), EO)nomy, ~d .Prince AlidUllah ~:;'af~: area. " some cultivated land innundated
in Janu.ry. . grand' ceremony were Jollied In the ta\ka by the Ibn Abd,:,I.ZJ~, the second Depu: . As a result of heavy torrentiai by f1llO<U In Bajllah village of

~audi Oil and Mineral Resources ty Pre~er and Comm.nder 01. rains the 'road between Kalafian Khen'jan distridt.
USSR·..·renews . CAIRO. May 5. (DPA).- Presi· Ministers, Sheikh Ahmed Zaki thMarecNha.ti,onal Guard. .. and Fmabad .was damaged 10 Tbe bodies of the two per.ons·'

dent Anwar Sadat will r~pen Yam.ni whom King 'KhaUd sent '. h
• '." .. b' t1.. '. edI ti' . t. ti four other pOIDts as well. All who .Iost th~!r Uves in t ~ flood

. the Suez eaual June five aboard on. mlDl-8 ut e m a C/n to aq. say. reten on of water 'together a stretch of 20 kilome.t- have not yet. been f.ound. The
pIedge- ~or 80 Egypti.n destroyer re-<:hrist· .

, , , J.I, ened "October six." , OA'PEe' t I . t' .,res of the road Is w8lhed away. floods desq!Odeq upon tbe villa·
_ It commemor.tes the day ,in . or ear y' resump Ion The Provindal:Department of .. ge·from ,Chargbo, and Mzango

P' l' t" . n r"ghts .... . PuIlUc Works, and the ro.d main- gorges., '. ,.' .

"M~SC~~,~~~' (T~I.-The ,~~~;~:~ ~:.;:t::b::~ ;:'h 'of talks with consumer nations ~~~;c~o U~e~r~~:e:l\yr~~~d ~=:
· their surprise .ttacking launch· '.. ' traff,'c. . New Zealand to

Soviet Union reiterated its prin· . inti the "Octolier war."
dpled positipn. of support for 'he KUWAlT, May 5; . (Reuter).- lion, the Arl\b Pep-Oleum Servi·
Arab 'peoph;'s strultgle to return The can.1 has been dosed since Arab 011' ministers ended a mee" CU, with heal!qu8j'ters in Libya.· "In ·B.dakbsh8n'~ Shahre Bo-
.11' the Arab' lands occupied' by June six, 1967 'in connection with tiDg h""e' yesterday after. discuss-! OAPEC-ch.nnelled assistance zorg district f100lls destroyed ~4

· ISr.el- io 1967, for tlte re.Usa· fighiirig during the "six-daYwar", ing 1'00rdin.tion of. policieS , for from the Arab"oil st.tes ,to Ar.b /lomes, .Iong with liousehold ef·
tion of the legitimate n.ti(m.1 .r!. .rid the :18raelis h.d occupied .the world producer ronferences. and 011 importers at last y~.r'. level fects, llYO gardens, I"'d 'so~e;f...·
gbts of the people of, Palestine. east 'bank on \fune eleven.' 'deciding to leave revision of the, wlluld be continued, ,the state- ms but no c.sualties are report· .

· iricluding the creation of. Its 0.' Tho waterway hils,been ,clear· oil pricing system to OPEC- the. m~t s.id. . ~d.. Most of the dam.ge WU,DU"
tional st.te:,This is said in a com- ed of all ·mines and .debris' by Organisation of PetroleUm Exp-" There was no mention of an -tained .by i\bg.nde village. but
mlinique od the visit tQ the USSR Egyptian. American, Britlih, Fr· orting Countries. - eXpected decision to double tbe tbe' villagers ev.cuated their :vil-'
DY the ch8irm~n of[-the I execu· encb and 'SoY,iet n.vy units lind Conference sources s.id the .500 million dollar. capital of an. Jages in 'time to escape de.tb .nd
tive . committee of the Palestine salvage vesiels that' st.rted wor· m'inisters also looke<\' forward .to I o~her 'OAPEC-sponsored organi· injury. Tbey also' moved most
Liberation Org.nls·.tion Yasiiir king in' April I.st"·ye.r. ,. an early resumption' of talks with iiafion, the Arab 'Marltime Pet. of tbeir livestock but tbeir hopse
Arafat, published yesterday. " He Egyptian "heroes of the Octo- consumer c'!untries. on world en- I'l'leum Transport Company, 'I'be hold effects were washed away
led. PLl),delegat;ion on a friend· ber war" will be aboaril tWo oth·, er,y' problems.. ' '. I~tement said only that tbe CoD!' ,.Iong with' their' boines. Tbe
Iy, visit in the USSR fom April er destroyers In Sadat's' convoy' A statement after the M:!'Jister· pai!,y's. 1974 annual report w'!S floods rOl!"ed down fr~m Safid
26 to May 5.· • wl1J...h will travel fro/ll Port Said ial C9undl mutinll of -OAPEC-. a"proved, I D.ra .t Dusk .nd contlflued ~ .lp

The 'conimunique issued 'says, to IsmaWa. the Org••tlon of 'Arab Petrol· ; But following a study by tbe. to dawn yeSterd.y.
tbat unless the problem of 1 the . .Two hours after the . official eum I!llpotin¥ Countriea-mentlon Company it h81 beeo decided to Three otherl homes .nd. the vii·
Arab people of Palestine was ceremony Is concluded .the first only 'outitle declsions relating to mablish 'three new 'Arab mari- I.ge telephone exchange station
settled there can be no ,peace O)nvoy of merchant marlrie '. sblps the Kuwalt·b8led organisation. t!ljJe ac.demies. was destroy'ed by • landslide in
.nd tranquru!i In the Middle· will' start the Inaugural pillage It said the COIll1d1 approved es: '-DAPEC Sefl'etary-General;' Dr. Spak, fortY kl1ilmetr~ north 'of

· East. through the ~n~. t.bllshment ,of a new organlsa- Ali Attlga of Ubya, W81 asked Faiz.b.d. rfo c~u!ltles ar~ rep-.' b" . .,'" to, make studies on establishiul orted and a ~~Ion from the· 11 US ships, disem ark 27~OOO In SUblC Bay ~ -Arab .energy centre or instl· governor's offIce IS assessiolr tne'
. tnte, the statement .aid.

SUBIC BAY, pbiiipplnes, May etnamese-moat\y' barefoot md Massey reported from the USS He was aIio asked to call a
5, (Reuter).~ne of the biggest un.miUng-,aboard a C-130 plane Blue Ridge O)mmand vMle1 of m~etlnl of various maritime l.ws·
sea evacuatitl'ons In history enter· for. a direct fUllht to the Pacific the evacuation fleet, 'that the with. view to standardislnll tr·

· ed its final pbase here y~terday Island of Guam." . flood of 'escapers. who streamed aqaport of hydrocarbons.
· when U US navy ~hips dropped Philippine oources said 12 refu· out In everything from Warship. ,(I'he next ordinary Coundl ses·

ancbor in Subic Bay' and began gees -iIJJo.rd the Thuonl TIn. were to f"blng amackJ and frjlm hell· sll'n W81 set for Riy.dh, Saudi
disembarking 27,000 refugee. wounded. .' copters to Jetfighters, upset :Jll Arabia, on November 22, when
from South Vietnam, TIle refugees on tho' Ainl'iican the, calculations of the US plan· !l'" founding mee~g of anoth· ~

The ships, part of an armpda ·.hipi we", belng·f1own on 1,500 ners., ~ OJ\PEC offshoot, the Arab CAIRO, ~ay 5, (DPA).~Arab .
of more t1ian 40,' unioaded Viet- miles (2,400 km)",to Guion. The. ,Another Reuter corr.ndent. Petroleum Investm~nt Company" heads of state wi1l,meet here ,JERUSALEM, May 5, (DPA).
Ollmes.: AmericanS and. oth.!'r big CI30s, were taking'off ~very I aboard Blue JUdge, Jeremy Toye, 11 'also' be held. 'May 19 and 20 to prepare for -Four people we're: injured In
nationalities,. indJ!ciing the fOrnl' half hour tbfoughbut the Dllh~, . reported many of. thl\ refugees " the. plann~' Arab 8ummlt con· 'a bomb blast here : yesterday,
er U!j ¥nb_cI,or~in.,Sflilon: (,ira- At nearby C1ar,lto,air. D-!"'l jwb!' were u ~aIn about their. fiJ- ., JIillUSALEM ; May 6" (Reuter). ference on July 28, It W81 an/l' pollce s.ld.
ham MlirtIn,l "" ey.s<,qth 'Vletna· ere th!, first eYacu~ liuided... on'- ture now 81 they were during ~The Israeli Prime Mlnlster Ylt· 0'lnced yesterday. " One of the Injured ~aa· .'
mese Piime 'Minlster, Air Vice Iy 100 !~ed Of \the 27:8115 the ,18l1t d.ys-.jJi ~aliOIL ,ak Rabin, wlll'pay an' officialf.· They ~U\ ajao ell8"wie the ill!' fp,ur.year-old .glrl wpo auffered.,
MafslUll- Nguyen cao' Ky. . who h.d arrived iliuce· the start· Most hope tb'at relatives alrea· v 'It to West Germany the 1JegIn-;" .plemeul,tlol1 :of decls\ona af the burns. 'Another victim was. in a·
, ,.IdaNhaI' Ky; In" cream shirt of tbe operation. 'Eigbt'thousand dy hi America ,wi1l I~ lIfler tb· Qlpg:of'July, offidalS slad yester· .yall hiifence' 'G6uridl which met serious condition. '
.nd, Jfi!tk sl.ckshvlis a lonely .fle who arrived 'at· S1!;bic .Saturd~ em, ,aC(:O'rd!n& tei the ,!ltcing Viet· -!!-tv. .' . ..' In. Call'\' Iut Februery-.. , . . Police said Arab fighters

I gUre on the deck of the US§', have also go~e. A ~keam8J! ~ U1UJI* famlly tr.clitlliD.. Others ,JAn· official annduncement 'did," \Thls chIefly c!QnceJ'l!S the stren·, were believed to have p~ted
111ull lUdge awaiting a helicOpter the total transit operation.. ' waa . look to France) a tradltlon8J -bo- !lI!~ give a ~te'for the visit 'Ii,tit" It\JenlDll 'Of tho, rnllitary (poten· the mine boll\b' in a block of
Wfiicli tooi biin to, a.. nearby nil' expected to"IUt up to tbr'ee m!J~. m!!'8>'iar·from.J"me Jor. Vle,tnUn· '~d that RabIn had accepted"'an tI~J' of the 'Aral> states III direct . flap. .
strip. . r I' ',days.. ': 'J .e. Few'expect to remliJn. . J!\vital;lo!\ (rom Wea:t' Germ", OQI!fronlation with Israel by otb- . Se,veral arrests were made in

There he joined 140 other Vi· Reuter O)rreapondellt ~atrlck AJlla, except perhaps in :raiwan. C(lanceUor Helmut Sc1unIdt. er sfar~ of Arab League. . the ~rea, police added.,. ,
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OF" :rHE

.,

CAN . PRovIDE,

TONS , OF CORN

KllAWAJA

WHO

, I

SECRETARIf>T

IN

, ,.,

AGENCIES

I .

T6 THE

COMPANY

FOR MEMBERSIDP . PLEA·
\

DIP.

SE CONTACT, SALES OFFICE

CLUB WEI£OMES. ,.

'YOU TO COL~ BEVERAGES·
+ I •.
SN~CKSGRILLS-A COOL

5.

•

..

sH6tiLO' ~, €0ME
./
'. ;

ON, MAl'

"

'LOCAL . AND FOREIGN
• : I I

CO.

~in_~~_~~'JUriiiI
I ,

•,

CHEMICAL .FERTldSER' <;:OMPANYHAS RE-·
I

" 1

SO~ ~~STlCIDES AN., , . lilQ'UIp ~~RAY

INDIVI DUALS I AND FIRMS :WHO CAN

LOWER PRICE SHOULD' COME TO ,- THE .AD-

, .
"FOR'

dF!F.ER

.A·M.

DEPARTMENT OF 'THE

LID.

, \

'. ";_~·_.DII~
I \ \ ..,~ .

.,.......... ".,. r ~ ,....
j ~.' - " • ' .! ... 1 .' _I;{ ~:

" 'BAGRAMI ·;JTEXTILES FACT0RY :NEEDS' 500.,f; . . ~ I'

",

. ,

THE

STARCH.

MA¥. .'. 31.

" , "j,
,AFGHAN

~. ...

,

CEiVED

FROM

SUPPLY IT 'AT

MlN'ISTRATlVE. ,, .
MU~LAH ,AT 10

.'

,-------~-------~~~.-------. '". '.",." s·Want~1 '. I
AFGHAN WOOLLEN· INDUSTRY PlJLE,.CHARKH,I HAS RECEIVED', AN OFFER FROM'

I MACK. CO. AT riM 2j237 FOR 525 Bd~S OF C~PET' GUM, TOTAL' WEIG!IT O~.
• GUM INCLUDING THE WEIGHT OF' -THE PLAS'rtC" ~OTTLElS~ IS EQUAL . TO' . 525 fI_
'K~M. ' ., 1'.,

• ) . I . I
LOCAL AND FOREIGNAGE]~'C~ES,:~H~~!'-f:l: PR.d~~. CHEAPER SHouLD, 8,EN;r;I

,:rHEIR . Ap~LICATIONS . TO THE DIREC'.fOR~T~ OF .m·EJ 'Ft,\;CTORY IN p~_¢~:'fI.'
. '! ., I II

KHI ON MAY. 6 ,,' WH~CH 1 IS THE ~T.:: b~T~. ',,:~~.;·".~,rD~ING: . AND B~ PRESENT ON'

THE ,SA,ME )PAY. THE ~T ~ .,13~J;:C.r;F.IC~'WqN,s...::,CA.N ~~ SEEN. ,'. ;. '. .•

'~ Ij!,.&il' _ .._,~_. ~~__..~.._ti.__,ii
",,"~, ~.~-,..~.. .. -. - -. GOVERNMENT--PRIN'l1NG:p4E~s~

, I

..,'

, . '

..

, .

1234
1430
1515
1725 .

"

1-234
1515
1600' ,

'''1705

. ,

· ,

" .

~ , .'.,..a.'"FLY 'II{i\N' Am
Bo~ing: 727· I.R 821

: .Every 'Moliday & Thmday
· KabUl-Tehran At 0845 -AM

• • I ' •.'

wrru·IMMEDIATE CONNECTION ,To EUROPB;
MONDAY

m'751
. TeIJnD ~

"~ An
A...... 'Dep
.P¥JI ,An

.,1'HURSDAY

m.755
'. Tehran Dep 1130

Abadan An.' 1%40
!J\liadan ,Dep 1330
Athena Arr '1~45

'Athena Dep, , 183~
, .,. London 'An,'. 1900

FQB F.lJBTBEB INFORMATION PLEASE CON
I 'Aer' :YOUA :fBAYEL AGENT' OR ·mAN AU ..
,ALES, OFFlC~ 'TEL: 25071 O.K' 25m 300-'.168

• "i

",

'.
.,

"

J.-
WliD 1e

the N..
fO~ IKJNos'roN Ata..c.. 'u_.

, ~,....fi: /,.' ""r auq ,w I (n_).·...!.. 11U1DCks. h AfrIcan
sources IlJItlonaJliIt le-.hir .Toabn. ,Nkomo
ct with I" silld yeeten!11 'wflIte, Rti.ocIeelans
tal. Would have 'to~ tile Jilevit·

'd to be 'sliWti,'of black, mllJorlt7 rule.
up" by 'NkomoArhoa~~4ay m:

Hospl· gb~ to lobby delegatloii '.Ieaders
blgh ,at !be CoInmonwblth hew ,01

supplies goftl'lUDeb't· co'n£e"'l.qce, told Re.
, uter It'·wu "'up to 'Britalii lei ~

, han'd.'over' IndeI!endebce'to us !Ii1 p ~ ~~"!t:'!~~=I£~Just as It has tlone Ih the otIler ' .ret~ . dJlltH:& ~. ilS;tOBB ..
'O)loDles." .: ..' 'rlif _ '1 ,.'. '1'0 i'I'BY 'I'IIIl BJ:8!l'

, ',' ~:.<" MlI1l8rill . itebI'rl!. t1I ciGo ",,cU_r, qABnT'ftJ!4:«ntQ, il'A~ ,8ELP
• ' ".... tiM ., , . :. '. " It ~U' uot •.g,l/eatlOlL of.. wait· lifter the vial to i:inYlIIt·l\. O~ ~ lIN' ,,'~A ,.;\~'tOais '.I'O"UU.
~~ron:.:::. ,""~ a1"1'live itJ.-TflSll.land mg. for ..tbe'I~"'etll of I.n "Iraq."' ( • I.~~•. "f><. '~:vi~ .... '~~AND '. nQVID)tI!, f.qlmfA' , sBJI~_r~~.7 ,I

~
ilil·mf1!~I~""'~. ~~o~,~~.~J~ ~,. oJ" ~',l1.\':: SD11.tb, the"P,iimo" JJinJa!er of~ifeut Sallft fi ~cte&, ,~, "'-¥' NlIilIMII!C~tJ~ B~r¥t~~ Cottill S~lVll1II'cif., ~~.!'i"I ". ' " . . ','U. ~hit~ruled M"1I£Siji, ~e said. d~'With 'irail ~. alI'd" 'i-t 'ft" 0pJi0.ait.1~~1IU·Kiwali~;g • ,. ""JCilbll/,. 'rN~ 01) \ f.i:''f>

, from Cam", dia' , He wi1l bave to'.recoIP~ille that, ::o~m Dleana Of~, ~.\ ~1051 32035.· \, ';:, .', ",' ". " \1 'I, 201
\ ~. no one ~ .tand g81nst tHe ~ er dUpute.. Be 'i. alItJ1 ...-....,....~~:II.~~.lIti111"t ~'~iI'".",".n.n'"""I"f'T"IIf'l""') I .....hIi....
, -:'....L ~ '. /wiU of he,.~I!:'! ect'ell fOd!aCuiaWith,the•. I.'i..o.... . 'I' I. _'''.,' ,p' . .'
ARANY,PRA"Jt.lS'~"~!Ii~and, .' .Nkomo•• w.1f07Iieaded t/le Zimba. otthe Arab' ~b" ,--:-rj.' I, _.l' \ I l. ' j \

May. ,4, (Reuter)....,. st' 600 1 ,bwe 'African' Peoplerl UDlon tlon of 'a lmm,eCllArab~~, ,,' '., " ( 'j"" . , ,', ' ~ .~ • \ ',~'
forel!ll1ers tra!'pediin ~. I(~U) ~tll it!merged withoUt· tOwuu' ....1~ W . .'. . . .. . ' ' ,. . . t
for lY(0 weekS.~..m,.I'!If!I'baJ1and eI-"lImJpa Intb' the African Na: before'hIa-"'~~'tj .. l, i o. I SUMMER .TIME IS VERE
yesterday loo!'inl ~,b.ut cb:' tional CounciL,tANC) said be '"e>- . th US'Pr~J~~" '. ,,' . :¥ . -. . , . "" . +,tA

, ' " ~
, ~erflll a~ter a grla,~,foiJr..day uld 'm~ ~rit¥h rJeJgh. secr~ . th, . 'i,; .;' ...t ''''''''. . I, ". I \IA"
lou~ey an oP"'!:~~ ,tary Jamea Callaghan tomorrow I . . '." ,'" TIiE INTER CONTINENTAt

Tliey I~~ behind; lIt.the French. evemDll,·to"lIatua the lconferell-
emb8ll6Y in, !"hnom ..... aJioth·' ce. a'l.d.lJlii~h ,policies. ' 'PLO, Lebanesego~t POOL
er 200. fo~gners. A Mcl!nd O)n· British sources safd Callaghan '. " ".
vay will bnng t,bem out I.ter. Will.• cutting short his weekenll .
said a statement from eight cor·' , rest for- the ,talks. _ meet to prevent
reSpondents who wlire 'the first . " . I )

to croSs the rickety wooden brio Bill R'" 1" .futor~' 'C ash.es
. d~e linking ThaiI~d .nd Canibo- 'OW.lng·. :.JJEIRUT\:May '4, (DPAII- A

dia over 1I ""!J!\I ~ver near bere. .. >" I DOW joint committee oL Pales-
In, a lleslute w,ve among jo- (Continued from. page" 3) tiDe llUeniIl81 and the Leb .

urn.1ists ,with a hot 5lcJ1;y on :Provided, RowliiJg's :econom,l,c" h Id .. '. an~e.\
their h . ds th " d ts lucK<''h la ' 'II H'I' k ., 'd' government e Its fIrst meeting'. ~ e correspon _en . p . S \ s 0 yo!, e s dl here yesterday aimed at· pi-even.
deCIded there would be ,8JJ{em1>' tinle and .gain. in like circum· tin.. new d ••hee· b tw 'il'

g all , b ~ b t· '") Inion 'li d li"C II'" ~ e eeu guerr .ar 0 on news a out w at t· s anc"s ,..__VI e unetnploym· 181 and th 'I c41' ulatr' -"'
ey had willlessed In Pbn'o 'Penh ent can lie h~ld ih 'check (no' Th'e D"'~:tO g J,>Op .Otn. . ,.:...L: 31851·54 EXT,'·%04.

d b '. .... th . ""'" u ovemmen was . .' , •
.n a out tbelr journey to .bai· more an,10,OOO 6n the regl&- ri!presented b -L b ,t Prem.
land. ( . . . .. r ter; or ~ 'p<:r cent' ~r ,'!~,\l(o~i., ;Jer, Rashid Sorh, .:b':::" In tI e

· CORRECTION They .nd. French offICIals ·ag· f' for~e at the peak) anii'provided' cbalr the in '11 'd b 5 h .
The new group of Balucbl ree4 that interviews with: those r hi~' min~sters c:onthlu~e' to, me.~:- Mo~. " , em a;61 e' y u ell' •

reful\'~es whlch'recenUy amv·, wlJ,o got ~ut y.esterday mIght en-. ure. up;,!ihe~e ,IS no rea.son, why Mobsen is head of the milit
ed In AlgbanlstiJa Consists of d.nger the c:bances of evacuation th~ Gbv!!rnment should not bi> operations.'cdepartment of 1::7.
357 men, ,~omen and chUdren, of lbe 200 an tbe emb.ssy- the re-eleCled in November'.· Palestitle Liberation 0 .' ti
not 257 as mls~enly reported only safe·h.ven·for foreigners .f·. r.he NAtional Party'is ·fi~. ,(PLO) and .t-,the'sam~gJ:::;:'
in. May 3 Issue' of :rhe Kabul· ter Phnom Penb fell to tbe, N., ding Muldoon's style a strain} mmandu f th S' ' ill . : I
~' The mIStake Is ..regret- 'tiona1 Unity ,Government.of C;m.' (a criticism: whi·'" offers no who 'A;A"d~ ...ed, bwqathg'!erSr .."'", . . '. 1,7".1

. ted. b d' K II 17 ' " " " • \ .....~ . ) "~~ Il'e~.e y-, e,. ytlan "I----------.....~-------..,.;.- ......-:..:.:.., ' 0 I.o~ PJ. ' .. ' comm,:,~t, on' the merit of the .Baath. regime:' ,

'~I?POSltlO" Leader's case aga- ~~i;II!~"~~~~~~~t;:;lil~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~t;:~~~~~~M~.,lOSt the Government's econo- '!
mie performance).'its· member.
ship' is' low and 'in .its attempt
to win the suppo~t 'of the m.
nufacturers it h.s offered an
Industrial plank iIlmost undls- \
tinguishable 'from Labour's

U it "till holds true th.t 'Opo;
positions are not elected' but .,
Government~ .re.'defeated;<th.
en the babour Party under Bill
Rawling seems not t9 'h~ve up
set people deeply enough • to
tipped out of office.
,A quiet man coul\i be'lead '
ing • New Zeal.nd revolution' .

. which . will reslilt in' th!, es~ ,
lablishment'of only the'second FACTORY O'N MAY 28 AND BE
long-term Labou( Govt:.rfJmeiJt. '. . PRESENT FOR. BIDDING· QN
in this country; That 'is 'some- '.
thing Nonnan Kirk' dearly wa

. nted but might never have ac
0, hieved, Bill could do ~ Qut': no .

one will know why. .. "'~ ,
GEMlNI..

1. TWO "MAY OIL' BVBNER~ AUTOMATIC' ·OIL 'FUEL
BURNER ~'SILENTA_" FOR' FIRING OF VER.
TICAL STEAM BOILER. SU1TABLE FOR SUP·
PLA:DNG EFFECTLY CONTROLLED.- CLEAN,
LABOURLESS, NOISEL~" AND ECONO&pCAL
BEAT iN PRIVATE RESEDENCES,' HOTELS,
RESTAURANTS AND ~.'

2... QUANTITY OF' STEEL PIPEs. STEEL GATES,
STEEL SAFE .AND' S~ MET~, ._

3. BEDFORD, TRUCK, . OPEN I CARGO . CARRIER'
, • I r '1~

• • ,,t

DUTY NOT PA~. SEALED:, .BIDS ' '~, rq
BE qELIVERED :rO' ':fIlE iD~l$mATloIit OF·,
I· • I

,F1C,ER, BRITISH EMBASSY, Not' LATER.'~
• t • ",

".••••••••_•• i ..
- I .

B;ds ~nted
BIDS REQUIRED' FOR. THE PURCHASE

OF FOLLOWING ITEMS j WHICH'· CAN .BE
SEEN AT BRiTISH EMBAsSY. CONTACT
P.SA· OFFICE' BY TELEPHONE' FOR' APp().:
INTMENT.
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tifl/flie·lfe;f'

-The lowest peosion..ia for a col·
lective .,f.rmer..,.2O crubJ.I...m_
th ($28)-but" he a1Io receive. a
p.~ion frpm the .collective" So-,
loviev said. .

While 45 ruble. i. the minimum
st.te penslOll for. all other., the
.mounls,are'\1Iu.11y much, high,
er. They, are. calcul.ted. on tot.1
ye.rs worlled and, Wages.

. PtiDsiOUI lIJ'tJ given here .t .ge
80 for men, 55 for women, .nd
liimetimea. five or 10 ye.r. e.rl
iel' ,When the work is especi.IIY
bu&rliniUl ai in coal mines or in
dlfflCult climates like Murman.k
md Siberia, .

About· 29 millio/l' p,er.ons get
old 81e, penitont: I Anotl\er', 15
million get othel' kinds of penS
loo~saliwt)ll' ,w.''"'7''i~.....qnd
the' total, ,of· 44-. million, Soviet
p,enillonlln get, 24;OOO,mlJ¥on" .ru·
bles, ($ll:I,OOO"tiUlUan) ,a ,YlI.ar, . io
benefits, But'SoloWev,could prpo
vide' no ,.Jlreakdown· on' how much,
the. aged.··alon. ~eceived of..the
tol.I,or what the aver.ll6 'old .•ge
pension..i8~ .

~ "DOJ1~t truet ClOD8 over.chI6Cof fhe'Soviet .oci.1 .insur·
3O:r'was a revolutfon&n; aibPn mce bOard. ' .
a decade, -8110,: . "We' not only eocourage peos·

Here, "6Id' age does not . ,pp.- 10Det? to continue workmg, we
ear to be a· major social .pr,,11: alhDulate them to continue," he
lem at' presl!Jlt," .. .ociolopt .8Id in an iotervlew. "It is good
Paul, Hollander wrote In "S6fleC" f/lr' the-.tate 'and also for the per·
.nd American 'SocietY." soli to' keep busy,"

Several account for lhi•. " Pro
bah1y Qlnst Importaot 'u . that
mOit. old~people .till live With.
their chIldren: ThII tradltl/lllal
pattern. ie• .Perpetu.ted 1!iY... the.
continued' bauling shcltta.e. sl&<
ce most'mothers work, grandmo.
ther. provide .n· imporl.nt fu/lc.
tion in takin. care of cWldren
.nd 'running'the heme•

B8700d thi.'·· practlclal ·.value,
thlll Values of the' pe"8i1t soc
iety 'per.ist. cven amon" tbose'
tr.nspl.ntlld, to cities, and help
majnt"'n a me••ure,of.respect to-
ward the' old. .

The' qe" alao have'greater op:
portunities to work .nd tue p.rt
in' communal alf...rs both of wh
Ich .re,eocoureged 'by' .uthoritie.,
which gives them .ome .tatu•
.nd self.respect and. feeling of
socl.1 usefulness, Hollander .ald.

There are' ne,ative coDsequen.
ces of'these condltlons, of cour.e.
Mani.ge. often bre~k up' be
cau.e young people" lack prlv.ey
.nd· becau.e· of,' gener.tion co....
flieta •in' the crain~ .partm'
ents:

Rents' .re low (four per cent
of income'for the .~rage\work· Tbe penlion.,i$ b.sic.lIy h.H
e1\ who make. 140 ·tublcs, or,1$l96 tb~ w.ge during tlie .Iut work·

· a month)~ but' .r~ not reduced inll ye..,.. or any' olher ye.r of
when he;retlres,- MMlclil care is the.prevlous,110, as, the peosioner
fr_' NoW! fiUd"prlces on" food decides...Therel!.re .lso increment
.nd;.otlier Itaplllll and: vir,tually 'for thos. who,worl<ed longer tho
mr,infl.lionlmake·. ruble go .f.r. .n. ·2&.year.,(the,mioimum time

Butd. oite to,1.5 'rubles, a d.y· requirement), for'those who wor,
enoullh ·fo... ,food1. ked unlnterruptodly' for the last'

.' . "Evldeirtaly.dt . il'.' adequ.te,:' . 15 ye.rs,· and '·the·like. .
said, An.toU,Gi Soloriev',' deputy (The. Los Angeles Times)

IiO'0'd'f:ro'mtC'g~C()n'ut. . , . .

. ... .One of tHe food products that
By ,,:·B. F~ORES, 'could !Ie derlved.from the . pro

. QCe1I83tJii1;.,~Olll'\lj,..-rclIers .wo--
ThI!l"~""tol"'ttilll~.,· ; (~'oID;_f.4)

conutu-.liI I ••6tlliJJC!I!IlIlIIi,. .". ' .
.. , '(drie~b L\......)V ln1ipj; " :,. . ,'. ..••Il._.!,

·log focld,;p,t,cIilWtiliOUl~OO'h".I" _1£.'Q~'/ila':
popUllir"''IItIW:tIJla:l\}PI1Ijlmo"pJite, •
expatrtat.-oin"",. t'~. ."
. The'_' '1IJ.otiaaal fa-·

'ite 8UHjpt tltIa:icii.eiart ,1. ~TeIf:
earclitl~jj!it~~A'.·lIIldl ..
M pl'lllll8iils~;,t1iJIll't!8ilhut!'t,~,

eces,.~(fi!d'lil)~~f('ClIfIer<o

:f::::t:,'JiIIotili:~:'=:L~}.~:.:
J'Yt1'~U of, th"" ',1 proClSe.' un:

· th~ r.w . COi!Onutl .. meat: inste.d I
0'" the . COP/1llll dmtetly to' COIIcoct·
comunt.lllfOdUcts:,princlpaily oit
.ndi-P10telllj 8llJfII'Dr. Vedaslo JOl
se" scI8111l1t1resellrclt chief"of thel
Industri.1 Researe)i; center, NIS'l':

Tln,,·N.tion8l, Scienee: IleYeIop, .
meat BoardJ:aupports, .totJte N...
tinonal In.titute of Science and
TednlolelTi'. proj_~ that' l:Once- .
ntrate on develop.ing food: produ·
cts from coconuts. ,Iosteali of pl.
una'ing into' tlie' .Ir..ead, crow.
dea field of coconut· oil iI.lIftlC<U'.
ina: where • lot of pi-Iyate pro·
~. JlIe. now on, tha.NIST. ~/lo In 'one' of the recent issues Ih!!
~. 1969-llaimclie'd a~ "fli'st·ln'th·.,. d.llji A:nis carries .n' interview.
-fletd" resoarcb bDt1lltllaaie and' with Mr.,. Hamid.; .•.. ciextro~
8pp~.,'iIulCoconut flie., ipro~" .nd ..ineere te.cher:
.,~ible to'·th... Filipino" pilate. 1n'spite of,heing;a te.cher,:Mrs,;
B.F. Bucc.t, A.L.. Gonz.le., 'uud Ham,id•. lookS aft~r. hu., .flUilily-l
a.c. M.nalac of 1jlST repo<ted·· and c.rries out· the household;·
on.tIia.research ,at..the P.J. Garcl'a. work.

· ¥e.inorl.I.B4II .t.T~.MIlDila.. During .. the-Interview ·Mr." Ha"
, One,. of:: the prqdQd4. il. "gat.~' mJttiI· said;. "due to' unfaVburabl51, . ,

P.reeerved.in tin..:cana.,aod bottles circumstan:ces, I' could"ltot ron,:
st>·tlfe NIST. "GAtll"'Ii'.tlm .milky.. tinne; my-educatlO\L .and left tM,
whita:e>itt8ct of'lhe-cOcdnnt'meat" school' lIfter- passlni the. 10th
"'pul.rlY used In culUhary: .and, cl... 'to' -join. tile M:1ll8la1. Higb
\ljkei'y purpo~e. •in the troilie.. ScIii>ol u'a part'time-Pashto Ie.'
Until.. the.•dJ.oent.. of' tha. N1ST- cher.. .
devl'iaped process.., f6r canninlt-:. All her' husbaird'w.. unemploy
the product; "'.t." I. a hlilhly' ed'all the"TesponsibUftel.· of 5.,.,
~,commodity. The prpe.. 'len children fell_on...her .hould-'
~ Ii' regjstered WItii' Philipine e~~. "l'lli!' circumstances compeU.,·
l!'ate.nt No_ 5632. under NlST. r.... ed her. to ,earch for another job.,
searchers O:N, (GOnz.les. A:V-; luclCl1T$he goran 888lgnment ID"

Ullatoc,,..and., 1.: .. B.. Dimaun.hllA- the.Ylluth C1uh.in the. morning"
W1iH canned' galii, liouoewJv6a ne. Mtr..Bairilda'a1Io renders coope-'
ed..~~o•._h and_pou~ to_. ratlQD:,with. R.bia. and. Arl.!

. Plepare dls1ie's. Fresh "gata"" Iii schooli: ,"I' do my 'level best to"
l"gely used In m.ny local 'leg· earn for my children. who .re'
etal>1e,. me.t, and fish dishes' aod outBt80ciMi'ln th'elr scboo!:"
""Datean". .Mrl._ Hamida f~els.that. a WCk

• . man .liould try to nourish and
TJleo·,researcbera-,\epoItEd· tbat.. contribute--t" the' .odety youth

initially Bellbronn '(Phil). sud with real morale .nd elhnlc va· ,
HlM, Montenegero and Assodat. lues .nil one which coulll serve
es were the outl.tslof H15T'. 08' thel n.ti91l. ,.
need ."gata" for "ellPOrt-to US Speaklng .bouf the duties of

.'aDd Can•.da. However,' ",om the Afih.n w01l1.n .he~ asserts ~hat \
ll!:O!tl'~'~~ it'",u, thll' Afgbanl' womenu trained:
note~=1X$Ionqtr,pnned'" great~ "....OIlallll_f and', llIIle
I~•. , i!lC'OMmlwli.fwlble.' \l!nli: to.lleG;iils.ee;- "We. c.an.., aa,y. ,I

,0 , f.;';:la marl/et'fIlr- the-' tilat-If Miblurwo!lllllrgett more I

l! .-!u.i.6{til:.tJlefi· "fadHtiU~"""wifl,l.better. ,
"Thlt,~~._ . "J tie)· .....""t~.. ofltbilrinatJUiI.,
i1~~. of ~.ap ",'the .k·: ~t the end Mrs. 11811}1da ·also.<
iilbllUlk,.,apd tIM .proteia ..~ OpinoMl04llr-tba 1Dttlralltiomll.~
.Bi\lIiW ·to "1Wl pro4w:b from ·lh· men'. Year' and sald,."I hope the
eBf:. by-produCta are also expor· struggle contlnuee even after ..
table. the Women'. Year ende:"
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rIatIc .of mllllt of the. eiderb-. The
cWiY caloriCintak!'·I'lower tlian
tlie..nomu~ended'o.-~
ace. ThU. '8IId' eerclse al:cbunt
for,the.abseoce,of obesity, among
them." __ .
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Our experlen~ 'carjlO 'agent .11 • your
dilpOIaI fO'r"al _lClII'I~~i"""t
'sI1ipment even' ciJstoms fOl'melities lII1d
iJ!IIl~ahinformatien? .1!8yEat II j'. f.,
facililies available, . .
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~ 'l":f" oller 114th hirt!Jday.

MOSC,()W,~ alii APley ~ She·..b.. heee weaving caipets
of Azet~" hep~>ip' m- .he, w.. 14 and althOugb
born.in 1835 EilIiril1 800ft~ ... gets "8. Drge pension, ••he
.te hie 140tJlr'~. His -wife, ,. coatInues ""Orkinl.for ,.be Ilkes
who lI....94_'~g hIni b!r work", 88I!t'flie official neWl
a1bce De~~~.. IIgen~ 'tdI. .

''1!i • 120,";e- '. • "
.. ahe cioinplalJled: ' ..·.(11mt Is , -With Azerb4idjan m t'tl lead
lqul long ellliueh." '. • 8III\I:'1..,&lyiet republics; .. co-

, , • -untrf W''the higjlest ,Ioillevity
~ea -eI: -Passe8' ~ Intelt in tile IWllJ!ld," . 8cil1rd1J.'g

, WitJIJut a preu reliol't l\IMiut iI to1Profesalll'\.G l'Its1thera~ . dJr.
mollJor' woman~ 100(~ wll-r ector of the Qeorglan G....tolo
!It: thllY, .ire ~iiIpf-; 1'It nmi' onre> .'gy celtta _~ting in the. ovl.et
h.... been iII,;&li1ce tli'&.....evoluti. MedlcallGlI%ette. },ight. of
liP;' ·....d, A'~~rdiJIIf~ to' llqOOO' Uve ";"~'l!helr if '100t}l

"tb ovlet ,...e~y iNedj!Jya .' birtllday. In.•ome r~puhllcil th!8 .
. , (.", .. '" . . '. lade"f",o_rbJllier, In . Aler·
-BiIt..~e.Y .r.e ,.IBo If'llliJJYler. b·.ldjan, 48 per 100,000" eor·

th.~"tlIe"Siri:I~t UDl9n-lIu'~8Oitie, gi.,~, In ~iit~ htl ~hu·
of ~e most long·lived people il' 'aoia and Belol·1tB8IIl,illi;lle't~te.
tho l\¥qrld,..and,.t1JllWtaJaged,.both. , (
fro~ want and' . wi.h, remain. ''More,th... 29'7\\100 tS!>vtat .citi·
fu~oning part pf i!!liiety here; zeos~.re over; 90, md 19,3li4 are
.. ~ther ~baldjaDI,,· Zlbeld. ovtlr 190 Nea~. of aile. Thke are
Shtldayev~, '\'.. awarded the inore than tliree ~es'••I,m.ny
Reamanner of Labour a f".).V .mo- WOmen ...men in this ,ca~dry,"

:, . . . be added. . . . - ,
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: Acco.-diog to Jeff,; W8kl, " the
, Austr.Ii...·bom siag~~'s .huob80d

a manager, tbr8.t~"' tel.ph,
01J", ealla, demandiqg • D1llIley"hali
lie.eo,.made .tor his. qtfJee.,abollt".a
moaU>, .gQ,,:rh~llofomi8l;i4.J!, W81

not p..."d on to him or . ,his
wife, th'en' on tour in EUrope.

Whan,theYrreturnlld, Wild .aiel,
tile calJS-W!lt"" monHofedoof by<Uie
PBI Wald .aid the eaIler .t.ted
t1i.... Wil.,... ~e 'recetftll :!.:so:ooO
dolhi'll: MIiIs RediIt<."Woala.~meer
witli' an acciaent",lIy"t!ie"-end' 'of!
t.Ii'e' -summer:. f " ~

., !

.."

.' .....

JAMHOURIAT

.,

every

.'

PACilI

...

I

I". the final .ahalysis 'of sale; at
.. home, also..meaos foreign cur.
.'rency· e~rninlls in the form of

, impyrt substitution.
Poor marketil1g,'uiowledge and

capability' is not a m.laise af·
,fecting. this. plant. oilly.Most·
other concerns ~ also .suffer
from it: .:

In.'respoils!" \0 t·his situation the
MlnistJ:y"of' Mines .nd Indust.
ries established • special m.,
n.gement' institute. 'Tbe new
institute, along with' the pro
poBed export promotion" b.nk
th

I . ,
e EXpOrl'o Detel6pment Dep.·

artment IOf the'Mlnistry of Co-.
mmer~, the ·Inaiitute 1)f .. Ind.
Ustrial ManageQleot'run by the
MlrlIsiJy.,Of .Be!ucatloa for train.
ing maoagerlal staff for busi·
'~" imd-, indUBtrfal . ;mterpri.e·
are'fa", sources1 for pertinent
adidrie ,/md,·.jnformed' corisulta'
tions lor' the p!"'Sent .nd fal
tur'e;luufUiIrie8! .

~I . . J _ . "

:ilata1l1ll1aD~'" the·~,,~. _ '..' ,AItt m aera1.teaceade4 1teeII7•. Tbia
-,t~ibil!!co ~'~'. _ " •.~ prmdIa ill 1lI01t of the
suney for~ ezpon of ~around work for the sitliinll of DWI7 8Dd Italy. c •~~trieL
meclicinaI herba to tIul foretta ~ tr:-de' qreement ~ By the lmplelhentatillll!Jf ~ . ,AI a~ ~ t\!II the. ~t
markets, Bt1lcly I md Sufve,y for A.'~ and 'i;arkey:, reneW· .bove mentloaed-euYlNl'el 0( the.' dmf_ held ill DalW capl
the export of minera1l ndl ... al of the qreemea('betWeep Af·~ Commerte oUr trKe . tal of ~.at mlIIIsteriai I&
mica, .nor/te, talc etc., reactivating ghanlstan md \'iJilloalll1!la, reue- maY .rapJd/3r traverse t~ ~~ ~ vel the ~1IJ were CleDtred
.wooL.d......~,. eItabII- wal aad~~Jec:tb~~QL.UJO-~~~ .'
.hm8ilt,of,luIdJinft CI'!Ib:e anIL: ~ \betw~ ~tm .. joritiT,lIf the ~le. " 'c'.' ,_ Prom tIie.....m wbJ!!!.I-_ Yl,ere
settfnr1Jp-1It"~nllul"'" ut. ~~~;-pnfp8r1tlott: . The-1IIiDlmr bt, the-ad alsO .~bJ, t1R" p~PAflllr
holillng ;of c@Jlltt exhihitl\ln io of transit ~_ ~_ .djled--.ut the energy ,m.u .wI!,- mlnIst~ of differeat .. ' cilpntries
the month ,a]. Mei 197$ In g. Afgluuliltan 8IIlI _. member Ich, hU'c!8IllIfed;dIe~ 14 th' ..-mlf er==:a<eeuld

<. bul, elqIlomliOD 8Dd '.eIrCh' of COIlDtJie! o«TIR'~ bu b1tt\~ tJi1l\;dobelolWl,· be fllt. Niltwt,' .. ijh ~e
fOreiPt kela for ~ghan..pro-. .!or. the p~l;O~..~ natloni "w~cb'-expOrt ani! ~ of· Commerce Isil~~ Its

, ..! ,. " ' d '~dla:aftiI it~ne .<1,f g~.to'~~'ivla -~iiail Ilnport. raw· mate'ipl, thl. ,level. best to ~\be~ Pl'}ces
I .' .' ......1iih,~ j I " caltur~ p.... "",,11>. f .,. In 'the:rciJs. _crisl••b•• 'lI1so. liI'eatec!iii,~ f~JlIlmi ilOl"lls 10 fo(lelgn ma-

~ EDITOR 'J. . 1OOU.",~,,:","I-:.w.:au"GBT'.~ .... onot;theie'! ·tof~" 18n4,p~ar'lltlon for~Aflbillii.#8Il~·tlieu vie" k'i!! '",c$l~al~ 6ai'tbelook
r. N~VB' !it'~r" 1 J•.,' .'! ;;.",.~, '. I t I •. JliQ '. ",' '. ' Il' tcik'l.t·~: . " .f6'~t s1liqiog bf p~ii1t'ol,foreilll> e"c[i~e in fu~ ~~t; fcir,. pgtentfaC~. m.r.kets for.

.( _. '1,~~l'",I';MI i We,~,~~~fo. ~ o;r,e" ~ . - 1r-..tJn..~~~ ~,!D~~~ JJ!ul. tu~e "leC!'UBe the ',prlces 'of tlie these goOds. : .. , . ,
I ~ Edi~ , • 1 I \/ men ~jltblel~,f,." , :0; ,~ , N ""'ir~8dDIi' ,oa~~." -'~~ii(..r~· W '. '. fuIIoods li.ve· ge- '~Erif1) 1!

" I .,t!T~.•• ">c' ~f',. We ,~i1.ll'e'WIlP!I and. were'! I , " ..• ',-11 " , ". "., • > •
d ~. ue~ 2 Dot' ma&e~,~ 00;' j... .,',""" {'. ,"- t ~.., ...,- ~ ;:'" • .x '/ .,. J • .~,. I J .

,~llon'~P~:l: ,. . tW;m'a'l\I'Sbakespe,....,) ·Wlitti'tIii,'tJ,'b<fe.i6l'·j:6P:·,'·"·'·\ "UCYn' 0'm tio.,.'" . "
J~ ;·:.~l~~·~·;t' . ,f"" .• . neCtid,~~--~.r~.e«li\.I'_~:(o. \ ~t .t:)11 ~.r. Oqttheothe hand, Ireater-
;.,.;:..-....;.,.....;;,~:.:..r,)£--:i-:-±===---7---...:...._..:'~---':..............,;._.:... ects lI8iIwIt1I. 'r8dlClUtWe ~" -' " llower cre.ted by more, tecbnoJo,

d' ,.. • , . - ...,M,i • i?li11'A\-.,D ,15''ll<'fE'D1R'V1, . gr,can bI!!,j!sl!Jl'to .aWfy Ilu\il~n
1l' "., td ~iIJ(;'- r '. ",' "J.:"!, .;. ~.(~£\,. .I;U'l~~.IU~~tl. I. n~tlf we:satiSfy~,uc 'nftdS;

Roe '.R";' 'rea}.·itlIe._~I~.I"!ta,; . ~;t·. t \ '?,.~, .,'. \. " . . " we h.~·m.·"ona/l"""'_·a~ stu.. ".
.. . e'··••...-... reector -,.~ ~:'. ,." ,(, I ;., ,.,.,'''' ; ,-, . PAR~'.. .c ..... ~ ~"OO'J q.o
. ~, ...~:, ..::...-:' , Ie .~ . ,. , .' towardB<,cIecr!'.slng; JntematlOn81

ld~~~~:l... 4 t.',,,,l .~ ~~! '.L.' • JlY't. PROP. EDW TELLER tensions:. \ JO., f

... dliiillY ~,;;- ,'. ~.,;. ", " ' "'h -,"'-' th I
ANIS.. 'en.l,fJ·lt were ~., • ~ere r'1P' .~ VDtf-t1Ie'li. .bUndlmt sUpply-'fOr 8'lcillger.pe- , ' • e e"ergy·,"' .... 18~ "'I ateat.

.,. ,... • uld ~."",~' diulW'" . \ v~ ~b. rio'cl'·thaP'..., fos.il. fllel}: inchJ.o delJ¥lllStratloe,'of> howl t~jt(1adc.

P,v.~.~ing ,p'lsot, The' dog, Ants in i~\ed}totlal of: an .tIlIP1fljJOn; ,~,~ven in" :klti'~. '.'7·-'CleI1t ding.coaL" of. a necesaary lIIatilrialn,can 'give
.,. ·comments;ciiL.,pby,alCal _calibod tb~' Wlll'8t cue; WiiiiN be 'qnite :-"''''a'~'''~'''''' Tbe operation of any' re.ct/!l' rise, to trouble,onl'" world<wl"e.
.., ffiatiol:'"'- . i.l_ite4; • • . , ......w ~ """"......., 11 ":.",.:J;__~. , sCa1e.,Tb~ 'fiDadciil1 dJsol'der :tr....The Kandahar Fnilt" l'rocessing the dai1y'~ ~~ con- '¥"'. ,'. • ,',r, .. . ·'TD-~Iice.;""a·'_, fast: prtnlllCe5"materials whleh can 'be ggered-.\....,:t.beleoar":'" '_,.-not

. cernliJg' eltbei' ,lodIvfdDali or .0"". '. ~~. ;;ns:"~ I!fuJ,.adio- '~ Ptoi8cl ,rdtttialif. . Most uoed"to"ma1t'e' 'buclear ezplosiv-' ~~ ~ IS¥
Plant w.. 'boot with a consid· tion .. a -W1lo1e is a f8c:to.-~ fOr. IIdtiil ~ wi ~. _,~..:. • ' .- '" ~...._= '(in the . eS" TIlere are- faw .".;,...pIes' 'who' yet ruJi its. course. Ita .. ultimate
erable.investmeot with the ho- " • ,~, lu-A 1I+=j=t~"';klU' o· 'U-atf8d:·Dd.sj~·D1~'0Nt1J!Uoll!'J'C-b•. bill ..-~ cons-uenClis ~'.ht."--.-'d/_:L.succe¥a 'jh :1Ife; .WeaK.aDd ,r WI" "_"'_ :JII! • - II .. favour- ...nlifer.tion· of nucle.r ..... -.- ~ 00""'"pe of in~ ezport earn· ,'" , " •. ~. Ol~ A'sim1 .. . - ....- ou. 0.- more dJiJaatrol18·,th.... tlrat
ings thiough saleS abroad of fit· r."'P1~:.~ot..--va.;tJJelI: . '!'" " . 'v .~~, ,'. Ie: " i.!'I!"":4iou,~»,,~':aml\ed' to this w~ns. lit' Ibe IODg'run, sncb. \lI'v,t~great, depreso1bIl.,Let'1 us

. unm-· sIjnI1~ iieiiJG, ~t .ot~ ...-.Ial'_ ",c--'~ent Yet ptoliJ.~&.tion"may-be'bDavoldable. •-better paCked" fresh fruits, -r. 'iiiie --~;', -.... . > ".' "''''j 0"-' ~~=-"i'uev",'!1'w . • ·remember that·it'w••,thIs.,depi
J·am., "'"!~, fhiit j'wces, And too face: tbe ,:. c:ooaeq~~:~~'1.li·.~~ .... ~er',3(r i(e. ' ·,tile't;esults' are tHere.l.are ~afeliir'ards whjCb ressfon th.t brought 'Hitler to

#QUI. -r J t \ ,_.- Dumber limi'ted d' ,;-- 1 te .~..~ can m.ke',.·t'dl·ftl'>..·" to" lDl'susefruit ' -' .; .' • ,~_ " '. ~,~~. '. " ,'.. .. ,,,,,;:,,mp e • ''£, • ",n the helm or; German~, lind w.s
.' . conserves. In o~-to-be~l fJt,.,.. ,.1~~ wr~ • breeders".will, nelt mal<.e a su~t. reactor-produced ·1II.tenals~ anr! ..

Due. to' a./o'arieiy; of problems lh.e ';Ye shoul~'f!'Y to..~"O~ ~"'IiD,"~\ ~~. were IU antill' contrib';tion'Defore 11190, turn' these m'aterliils iOto' we... · the c.ose- of th~ ,Second" .World'
plant was 'not' able to operate ~~s from· ~~es ~?ugh p~. d~nger:' A~ /I . Co~ce of and; in the 'etid, they m.y turn' 'pons; HcnVeVer( One-'Ce"'" 'htlJ'dlY W.r.
in p~ .c.ap.city at any time, slca.l education" '1\ notion achle- .. ,suFh III;l liccIdlJllt,',many, or, all 'o'u't'nt6 ......t~,,~easive. _'. claim th.t th~'.afl!gu.'ds' are The ,conclUsio which.!' want
and~'Sfter .some years· it ceased .-:..1.. b Ii d UIIII:I uu - :.J' 1
worlClli~'altbgether!1I . . v.es 'prosperi!?",only ~heo its pe""" ~e ctor.;~ ...... s,:ut o.w,?,': It'.. rgiJ\.ct'-th~1such, bree· cqmpleteIY'reU.ble.:" .' , . to dr.w 'is" obvioUs" ;Let. us use

, ' .... , . pie are. physlc.lly fit. fqr serVIce. It has been normw oper.tion· der. will be reqaired .before- the . This I.st -and' gre.test' prol>' all possible. me.ns .to 'overcome '1
. ., . . al practice in.industry to be rca. 'end of thI'•.--.,~ because oth··- iem' c.n·be:sbIYed 'IntmY'opliiiori,' the enef';;'~rIsi" 'Po.i- thil' United'AS'pin1:!.. of' itS'plilns felt reactiva, In h d I" . . • bly' t ~~'~J ...,'" •.

. -tion of idle industrial c.paci. t e eve opmg soc,~tics 'sona c.~tious, to .cc~p. une~. el')Yil!",tbge ,wiH:tM!;a or~age ~f only. by .ction ,wbiclf'is !i,oadcr ,.states, nu'clll1ii,rea~bl1\cliuId'lbe
Jlhysicai education is not only im· peet.ed accldent.s, and. to profit nuclear fuel. This argume.nt .IS than the problem conn.ected wltll 'useful:' Fol!tlm.n~, countries-.·· I-lis

itl~ in tlk country. the Minis· f' th . f' f d d ..,., ~.try. of.'Mines'; andl) IndliStrl~s portant rom e pomt 0 View .rom so. .experlen~ ~n or er to wrong. 'Even .!f vie continue to nudear !F'acto~. or" nUcl~.r" boo . ri~hIY-lln~edLJwUb~nbtural 're,
·;l..oI,'y·e ..... put' the' p'lanh b.ck' of preparing' ~p'le to, render Im~~ove,fut,l1!'e .0p~ti0I1~' In the us~' re.ctors,of the' pr!'""nt type .mlis. TIlIi: 9-ues!\oncl. hOIY'lto l ~r'" sou.ces,.,these) re.ctor••lIJle<'." ..ne;

• ., • ,v.lu.bJe'servieeS.bbt also used ~s case of.n ·op.er.ting p"ower r.e' .(With·sm~U10dific.tjon); there. ,<cn,t·w.r .n.d, 10 particulwl'·how.. cessity... .' . " . l
liito" operation' after .• p.eriOO 'of h aI h f ttl d -

lie a.,>.v,;fY, e t.y '!leans 0 ,en er, .•c or,. not ,a' ~m!; e"!"'ajo,r .•CCI: will bel'S"' i2ntl,fIJeLifoo, many, . to preven,t·· the sudden', occurren· . NUdear~·.ene~gy~is. not'. a ·P.aus, .
,sever.1 years, 'I' •. oper.tions t 'hi h Ii I th th t h Id N h ' . I I •.', .. 1.•st ye.r were expoerlment.l, ~tn'!1e...~ \Y. c ~,ps. e y,0u en 5 ou ·oc.cur.. one. ,,~.,' o~· c~nturi~ ;,TIie~teasons;,are;' . ce, of a lIevast.tmg nuc ear·' con' till!, 'bargain: SU'chl'lI!bargulnlm,e<, ,

,0 /;6ncentr~te'atJention to' phy·. .c,urred ~~. far; .." '. . .~Ur'iiniUJDli ..ezplor.tiI1n\~'( ..d1ike fllet: . , . . . .nsll th.t. we. sellJwh.tl i., ymost '.,
: .. arid mllst of.' the prodncl$'were ~1i:,~1 .educatlOn rather than wast·, .AlI. tli!'!.,me.,!!,. t1I~t .. ther" IS. oik elQlloratlon) i. ,incomplete. J belieye th!'t p~evention oIl'var importan.t.for. temporaryi" benl!fJtJ ..

..~~ld ,on the domestic !f1.r)\el:. 111,. g .time. ' lie.. ed for,,, unu.s!'w f.'?l',¥"ghl . and ".nY:l,mo1'eJ'depP8l.·ts. wllli.,b.... fo,' .will not. succeed, by ams 'cont. .Let uS rememb!'l" th.t; In·JG.oe-
Tlie' ·main considerations were r B h h b "'''-'perfecting -operational proced. . . unus~a c.ullOn. .ot .ye een urld'.· ;, rol .nd mo,e arms' control. It is the~s {version/ t~..De"II..,w.r.che.

.Ii . n' .' The Republi"can regime of Af· pr~ctised. in p8rt!i:l;I1arj "!. the ,E~en~.Lpresent,,;wecan utili· better to work on r~ther th.n on . ated .nd Fawit,lwent'to Hftvem
ures, ret ~ng':f . 'p'ersonp~l, 'gwlDiStan which' II.. great con· ~~t 18 mon~hs, ·s¥e.ty .prp!"'d!,. ie, commercially, deposits i con- the' r,<;du~lion;'of'iu;m.'which can In'the.c••e-of; nucleaerltenergy,
m.ore s~ q ,alit)(· cO\ltrol, sider.tlon fllr the,' training' of r~~. h.~e been slren~~ned.. on taining,'onJy '0.15 ,PI'r, cent !Iran. be used'in war. TIi~ most bl.oody 'we are, not f.cedi ..wit:li sua. I' a
':~liietsdh.tUYing" of" poten~':I1 youth. h.s iiiiderilliieo many use· ~lie,}!mte~.,S~.~,::" bY;J~e"",:ating illlbJ We can develop ',methods.·toand 1i0ni~le conflict' after 194~ b~r~ain ,but'.rather/with~apil'ioet. '

ful measures ii1c111ded Ihe.' pro· the resp~nslbi1lties. ~or reaclor ~'eyeDlpoorer:on_, .' . OCC11l'l'e"dl m' Africa,: The ..toss . of ..fUl'1I18~mentl.that!can'be"'used
oi' the gressiv~ ~ edueational refno; co,,:,.~uct!0n and .CCldent prevo , A.tt.preseol,. ~ined .'. w:amt,J!1l w~U'rov,er one·ml\IiOll .liyes (!nc· 0 mlsused!,n 1W0uld be'CllmPlet.

A source of mao.gement ·r ,.'~ , . ,entio'ii..Reb!ar~~bly,w~/lo.ugh,. the .'ooatribulesIPDly,,{our. pet cent, to luding the starvatlon'of m'!"Y' yo- 'ely naive to recommench'nuclea,
pl.nt recently told. Bakbtar The establi~'hnierit of this insti, i~tr.tive 1/iilS taken.. !!y. Ihe ..ch· "ti"('cOsl1,ofLeleciricity gener.t~ 'ung chUdrenj'occurreiflin'spne'<.f e'-Ill> lIS • cutll'all...IA't1. tielt' .i
news' agency coqespond~~t tute on one hand' provides job .al~~~ ~fl)ie ,.Atomj,c (-En:p.&o' by. e re.ctor. We' could' 'sl!"!'d the .bsen!"'. of 'sophisticated ar· is_ a potential,'answ.erl8ndll even
that this year the .\PI.nt; WlI\ ~ op",rtunity ·to~.a_numbjlr.'of gra-' ~I.on r.ther thoo: by Cong·' muCh more lin uranium without m~. To rcduce the cause of~con- th'at 'potenti8li. aoswer ,will" liave
resume exp.orts 9f Its producls. du.t.;s of high schools and oli .the 1:""7:.' _' ;., .. ~. . .ubstantial·'increue in. the cost flict r!Jther than the instruments to be accompanled ..by, ll',detem\.l.

To be succeSsful in this," second ot~ h'aod<helps:trilining of. 'sp· . I l!eI1eve, on. th!'.:jl8SlS .of det· 0 electricity. ' . rnighllnot only be.the·' most d.... nation to'use this·,power·'inlIla-u.
phaSe of its operatiomt''a;mor" oots te'!"he.s neededqn.1the co- 'ailed. 'e~frience !~. ~!JPll!'P. : .to . Of the pi-eiect> reaPer., t~ sirable course; it might also be .. ment· in,.• consttuctiv .. mannerl
outgoing, 0.00" efflOeot, maf- untryr' JI'I'.fniDg. of. 'spor-ts, teadJ· ·K.ye ,b.ee~, tbe. Cbairma'!:! of ,the High Temperature G_led Ri\. . the 11}0st pra<otical one. , Instead, ofF-th'''1I1edleval 'tall!
keting approach' is"essential. "It ers.i.!ID· initial step:for. the im· Iw~rld>!, first. I(e,.ctor ~afelluard .ctor,.and ~,,!,Iar~ th..e heavy··. . Ofl Course~ the problem 'of w~r ofJ'I?r.".Fanst>, F would I ni.K6' t~
is,ironlcal tbat products,sib1i1ar .plement.tion' ofi. sports' program- COmlDltlee fo~ a few years .roun~ water-cooled,CANDJiJ re.ctoNcsn and peace ,~ not new. What,s remirJcl YOl1llof' an' older., 'Altllm'
to"those of'the lliandahar Fruit mes in 'the schools'and develop- J,95Qf. 'that"re.actf?rs W;e' 'sa!~, en- ·.use tliorium ~ .. asc.' a, ~uPW"".·· new is the increased, power of ate'tbe apple of knowtedgefu'and
Proe<lSs;ngnPlant: produced" in 'ment of sports1in,the'country. p!'gh t\\. be built, But"we s.hould . mentllry, fuel lAt' le.st·,. 80 .m.n. This POWe&" can lie used fOl' was expelled from llar.dJse.•It
some of the neighboUring. conn· ..'. .' 'not stop worryio~ a,!!!-.~e.sh?uld per, cent' of t:jJe. fuel",· .c.n .m,!re. devast.tion. A, lot ofr. thou, is true tbat aU ,knowledte ia dan.
tries arer.moi-J, (amili.r to the . FOI' the :encourag~eot,of' sp- not st0.,P. impr~ving our reactQrs.. be thorium! t~thermore,.all, . of. g.ht· has Ibeen ~iven to, the ques- gerous. It Is t:ue 'tha~ we Diust
peopJ'1 in' ti;&.coUntry.· 'orts te.chers· the' Min,"try'"of, Ed· . It might ,be, for, instance, a thorium.(not only,0.7, per .cent) tiQ~,pf how tlJis' _er Of 'devas- work h..~, usmg our he.ds .nd

Tapping: of poteotial r foreign UC~t!ODIh.. de!lhlild to.·give' mop!' goo~ jdea to place aU additional can lie used; and thorium. is abo .t.tion c.'!, be,brought under con- • h.earts, ·.s .,,:el1·'.o our I handsp If
markets should'rem.in' a major prov"eg",,' to;tl16,sporto teachers, reactors> 200 feet undt:rground in • undant· .nd .widespread. 'EVen trol. The. efforts'of, the. last· two. knowledge IS to bear good fniit
preoccupation""" the manage- they, 'wlJl1 lie. glvet\l:'lSO' .,r.gbanls dly.rook,. q.... dry eai:tlt There, 'is' light,water-eoole.Y reactors J tab decades have'clearly p~oven' tho It, ~s not true th.t we should _a~
ment .of. this. plant,. but th" do- ·as'. profesSlonalu.llowance: BIl- insufficient knowledge as' yet on be modified. so that, they can ·uti· at" thenpl'Ogr'lUJ1tle'of dJsarmam· st.m. from I knowledge' orl from
mestic market is hardly tapped sl~es" th'eJ Mtiilffi>y, pl~ tOI,~p.en !Jew lnuch addJti.onl'l': expense. lize thorium. .1 I' , ent,a.n~ ·.rrils, control. i.s D.O. mo~e the !,r~c,li~al .pplic~tions.of,: this
~'et .bY'i!', thIrd year, studies op'pO.tuOlties thls'would' incnr, T/Je-'cost might' AsJ., result, weJCa!t'''coneiUde. ·prQml8mt,tOO.y, than I~ .'1'.. 111 knowlea~,

~01' the stude~ts'of. the .'nltitute be. small. ,The safety valu~ might that. nuclear fuel ';'IiII remai,n .i11 ' ,1930. or .t· .nYl other"eaflier pe· P?evelop'!'enrForum)

.m theh future bec~use at pre· be' quite ·~substantiltlly';greater. , IN'' O·ti'ao 'S"FR/~HI.G''E'" W·gR~''j-D'
~~nt t e's.tullents l:"'ll study only, . TIi..-dimger of'-sabotage is 'clo· ." 'I . \ 'I' q\ '1 . ~. v .,' " • ,...
tWo year., 'f.!:Ie' p,.pel' con~ludes ,sely rl!lated -to' the danger of' a "IL . '.' ,.' " ~ ,". '~ . "."

, with the ~ope thlll: 'heri after t~ ~"jol""accldent:·Sabotage' ,mu.t 'NB~IffiT' Englan'd M.y 'condltion after first' iliitting a" her~ S.turday. ~~cused of thre.t,
~potrh.tsla~hYlties',wdlllt'h1i'e,':"Cp• n) ded \i'~. and: in' my opinion; can be .5 (Re'ute-) -Mo~nted .pollce 'mo.: .wris~ and therl tryi'ng t;' h...g ening· pop' singer H"elen' Reddy, in"
In' e countn".n . eJyouth will t' d ' It' rt . I I ' • . ., , . ,
benefit 'f h . i I '<1'- . preven e. 's ce a,~ y .e~s er. 'led 1n.to relesr thi.lhistoric".oe himself,. ,poliee.SJ!ok\!sm.n sai<\., IInl attempt tOI,e"lor.1"30,o00,,<I91.

. more rom p ys m e ~?-' guard r~aclors than it 'IS 10 .rou.-.e "S.turday .ftfll" striking . He·".lightly .Injured 'hiS'. 'wrist, . I.rs from <her. "
ucatlon. go.rd'.II",l1rpllmes. Yet- r~l.ttvelY st.ble lads invaded.' it and .delay, b~t .Iost, consciousne.s· .duii\lg Ihis' .' Gerald. EI Hall, ..1'1:, ,w"',.ei:!lid

sl~pJe ~~asures tak~n.10 the· eeL the- .tartl of"the- c1...ic 2,000 hanging .ttempt .nd' Ii.d' to'. be by, Pederal Bureau of ,Inv.lJS~iga,
U,nlt~d Stat~ s~em qUite ;eff~c. Gulneas\race .. , revived hy qxygen:the'lnformed tion (P·BIl.in a·teI8l!'lpDl.-llific~,in
tl.ve I~ stclPP.l~ng the. ~j.cklng of , The>Jhorses,were lI1re.d,Y,in tb., sourc~ s.id. New ,Jersey wheie. he v.:"r told
~1IJ'I.n~W1i~t IS nee~1;d :is. ag· .....tartingl,stalla,'fo" the ia~ .Protter,. Jcwish seeuriti gu.. t~e money, would. be 'walting,tJor
diri
t

"~°stire:'lg~r,-dcou~le~stW1tt~ dde. when about 80 ladso,rau ,on,· ~'J ard.t the consul.tel sun-ender..him.· ';', ,.
ermlD OII'an' COD8I en' a· the def' tIy t g d··.... U d f eed hi h'tier t t bl'sb d d coW'se. a I.n .• a a ~ ",,·'>too.po "",.n ,r 'f osta·

ence" 0 es a I e proce u' .it'down ,demoastration. . ges:' from the Israeli' ml..lon un
res. , Tu d . . af '-'--

In connexioh with accideot' pre Police 'on' hotsebaclnl11G other. es ay mormng ter '. ·~.....rre
'Ventio!t;' whettier''SUch an accid: with' dogs' arrested 116·;· lads'.as ~'bl~qdY' 16<.liour. siege, duro
'entl is dbe' to • mistake or 10 they struggled·to'cleai"the,collrBe InlllWbicp o~~ man was.' ~ed
malevolence the United States for the-'r~ which WU' 'started IUiii '3, w,;"e",iijured..
could~pl8)'- ~ major.,role. Accid. by flag'instead of, fi-om'ttie·'ltall. Satiml.y night he Stljubed liIi
\lU>.mut"be. .ppeuenteibiol everY aftAlr .a"15oral!"'l. delay. spect.cles.on the-f1obr'of'his cell
coanb:Y1 in the """",,of an••ccid- fo)ice. earli~r s.id.3O lads JI.d and· cut his left wrist with tbe
eD1;.r"'08ctivity;.. mlght II well be ·been<.ll11ested ,)jait later revised ·f~agmeot.. of gllIIS. • ~

carried ~,windalaCl'08l Internlili. the flgnre. , Wheo this failed, he attempted
ona1lberde/'ll'and cooiId:bl!t1 _ch 'taJ.han,l"hinIBelf.. ftom-hW1,' cell
more'damaainglthm,fall-out1from •. JOHANNllSBl{BG~M8J\,5•.(1\6 b..aowithu' blllllket/ but' W""f,O'
otomlcl_"F'artlhennorer ,the ,.rer).-llolicet Saturday" steplM!d uudolunconsclolJ8.'by'aJpo!ice'. sill"
consequences. of''8'.ibglil> accideat lJp.rtheiz<w~ "o,.,,J)avid,, PlOtt> geant. .
wouIiLlmmedJa.e_HIe,felt aU'."'v, ~i ·the.ollWlll181Ltwho,l.eized,. the . Polite hav also,-beIoG'( holdhig'
er,,!:lie world: There 1st tberefore; IIAelJ'~""1UI!!1,.'2hhoJtagllll Protterla l~-oldJ brotlier,'·GJjl t .M:IIlI RildlIY'o"whft'g.ined '. fame
a' atrong.:~'oa.iJitarestIn,,pre. r..t Maa4.y.,allU}he tried,twice aries, for questioning in"conn~ for Mr'recording of""I';am' wo-·
veailng Suchl,8ccldenta. lnternati· toocommit'.-uiclde;in,hilslAle1l.heee. tioa with Mbnday!ao'lndilent} i. . m.n", was not!'avair*b1e"'for-to-<
linel. actiOn 'inotti!9'field i, cert' S.turday. night in~brmed., .9W'008 '. ,_ \ 'W' 'f:"'''' J. mment'Of)'t~'af~iilr; -but"her'hUs-
ainlJlQustifieM' , ' , saWlJ.. . . NEW(..ilO~JM:ay.15, '(R8u'terl,~·. band dldr,••jilt'we1:!>cltli'feel verY--

At th~ 'eud of.tW!'rltI· WB!' . II, "Prott",,~. wa~iinl ••sat:lsfactory ~eeJJIIge\~!>!Un~lllIrest sorry'for.the bo~":

ou~ knowladll& of....r.nlum depo· -;~;;;;:;:~;';;~;~:;~~;;~;~~~;;;;;;,;;~~~~~;~";;;;;..ii!'w.. Jquit..-'lhhitlldi,()ftltj IlJIln....
tali oonfllUlln,/,.t:'least' two." per
!:entlof uranium were deemed ·np
propriatel fDrl'. COmmerCial'l, mlo·
inlfr.' .under. tliesefCoDditicfus it
$e.emed reason.ble to dtlvl\lop>.
Dew t:ypIrJ'O 1'88flbJ~hl Caued:. the
"fa.t·breedtir",,~bJa<naetori·could

Uti~';aI1ltofbtlie~,;iui!iJlam••wlf.
"",e/l8~ re~<mra' ptes:entlY, in use

.'
,

•

The dillly Janilionrilll: in its yes·
~erday's iS$ue h....· published' an
interidew With' th'e' Director '6ene
ral of Settlement-Department of
the Ministry of' futerlor on the
dJstribution' of limd to I.ndless
}Jeople in the ·counitr. Th'e paper
points out -Chill: in connection with
th~ dlstTJbution"of' limds.to, land·
less 66' families received' lands
11\ BadJikbl;lian province recentlY.
"1 ~. .)

The interViewer mentions that
the land II beUIjI!dilItfIblltOll.t. to
the I.ndless· on very easy

-So,fllI'itl'lnD,'!:reiea tbe govemm· terms. The families wbp recei·
entl departmebts ,th'.f,hav~'aPp. 'Ie lands wlll natlhiri""tolp81nny.
rodlibed ,the iDiduitri'a1 and :lilisl· thing tol the' gO,vernment for the
n"-S$ enterpriSes, 'ofillring' t1iem first three years '50 that they
assistance, while it is essenti.a1· may be able' to' COIlcentrate' aU
Iy the duty-of-the'm'anagement their· attention on cultivation of'
to seek· help.. t1JeIio I.i"w .fqpi,.atlsl'&ctpry 'hiu--

In thiB;context the ". General ,Ch. 'lien. The) p~yment> slilrts., after
. ami1ers of '&mmeroo In lliabul; 3 yeMs on "in.wuliept bulB JW&

aDell the provfnPal CI1am!lers iCb.IWillf cover a' perl8d r."'.;17 :yel-
of CoJllmerce, should" '.Iw' play ar",·· .'... '
a more actlverrole,l·, , ,

It"1s InOl'too difflca1t> for these' The' 'Dlreetlir..Geoer8l'·of" /lett,
.' Ol'gllmsat:itmisf'lol'fiiW out· what ieit\ent Dep:anmenv furitbel" '·said

tbelr j:qunterpa.I'ts'· are doingth~tItlkhMJitiotryJ ofH1Jtel/or i ~
aro.nd.t~"world;' and adOJii a in coot.ct.wltIrJ'tth~'~ed.
.lmIlar"aci:!olf·lin!!; T\i!!'r nation· ·suttiorltfe.··CO·prepare' dfIIIgna,fpr
all econqD(y: flriJ' busineSs. and t~'coostnillt/imof,1~!lIri4_

'. IildUBtrfIl elltetl!rises wiU bOth·. Domicil' Iiouaes f6i'!"·~ fjml1fes
tieneflt in'1he ilrcioess:' . who' reci!IV6',l'anl?"i;r~lthw: ..lite!
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PRICE AF. 6

Egypt, Hungary

deDOun~ Iilraeli

in evacuation,

Soviet 'fUm week
£ rr~·' .
begins' at Kabul

N~lidarl

The films were watcbed .t the
Kalllll Nt!1Idarl lIy.me esbinet
member6, some 1ll,1i "IIhklng cl.il
.nd militsry offlci.lB. and memo
bcrs of tbe diplomatic nWions.

The Pro«r......... WII8 Inauilur.
ted with speecbes by l'retllilent

. of the Cultural Affslr. Depart:
m~nt of the MioiItl')' .of {nfoo:m.a
tion and. Culture ..,d Deputy Cb·
iet of MisSion of tbe USSR. . -

S.H.)

,

'.

J

, ,,.

.'

BRUSSELS. May,5. (Reuter)
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80,,000.'l1o.NS CHEMICAL <rime".: '
. r P,ERT'l'Lt"SER. TO ·BE. ,W8!ldhei~. JwaT'ns :lQga1nst nuclear' race

. . -.' ' , ~ENEVA, MBlf :8. (l\e )1.- '1''sr statQ-~ United: ~tes, more ~ntries had 1.lmehed·lNc-'
RIIC'~D'ln'tiTTED 1""'1' '1354 U.l1fted''N~tlori8'S~et. < .' S~.Ild1l'ritaljl-81'l!_lear power pr0!J"ammes, Mrs.
J:.J, .:7tJl,A· D.t:.!I : J.~~.., Kortl'WaliIlieIIIt,L~'" 11Mben of tile paer. Db.t France' Thornon, Under·Secretary of

I 'J .' '.~ < ., .J- '. . day t!ret many. mcihl 'C!!l\!il!, d'C\lln' Bri-'lIatj nor is India a State in the Swedish Poreltin MI· KABUi., M"si, 6, (Baithtar).- '
. .KABUJ;;,May '6, ,(Bakhtal'~.-In pUlSuaIl"" of wlitlM .mi' tl/enisjil\ies ,rfflji"l' clear 'clav(1le • year alo and' mstry••irid. With the'scree.ltng of tbe lllovie
t.h~ poney . of' the revotiltl~n'ary, state iD rq'aril to mil: tmipon. anl~ttiil cilIlitt!' 8!!:J1 tile paer dfsi:Jimlnltes .ag· .·~Signifi~.nt ,nocl!!ar Insi'alJa· deplctina slJelW IIf the ,t.te. visit
,~rat development., liDd.~ ·.weIfare of the 1~70 Nucl~ar Non:~NF' ~.i non·nuclear .tltes. tions wm .pre.d .n. over' tbe woo by President' and P'rlme ~nnister
of the t!U'fulng eommUDlt.. thla year 80 tllC)UUnA tons ril,tfon Tre.ty "ere IDtPleiiieuflkj, .. ' 'fteamt l!VentlI haVll, demonst~a. rld.'The fls~ionable msterl.1 pro· Mobammad Daoull to the Soviet

• oJ' • ''lie ~cId' JIfs .....n/ni, at>·ti f' thar the 'lDlci'esr &Ie reads duced'in re.ctors csn also be· Union the Soviet film week be·
01 ~Icat·fertUJser wUI be dUtrllnIted OD favourable .tlit 1If' I(.collf~ce or ,WPlF vitallb"tllward'i a world where used for tbe manufacture of ex· .... : _ ...... ~
terms10 'farmers III ;the country.' . '. 60 ~eiIInifi'les"tll 'l'e\ilew. dif·~vlt8·· ~na-eulnl number of. &rl1t~ pl"si"e .devices," Mrs. Tbor_oo .~. IIInha.8t1/ ~e, 'Wi!

, IiI .~!'!l.nce. with llie. prog· Urea Is now ptoduced domeatl· .Ct fer of the rreaty. In~ddecf'to '!!i.lU· have tile kuoW1et1~ and tecb·. s.14.· tile lVe.J4I ••. .D.' .••
.ramme prepared by the MlnIslr.Y callY at Mszare Sbarlf PI.nt bUt' 8t'clp miclear W'e1Pon8 ~... . ~a1 'resollrCU neeeaUy' to 'inan-' .
of Agriculture the' Afgluui Cbeml· d~i>lte tbe rising price of dim- . Waldheim sald more tll8ri' 90 acrurlnuclear explbsiVes. DAMASCUS. ·May 6, (AFP).
cal 'Fetti1Isei-' Gompany this yesr onllun p/losphate fertlilser wlllch .tat~'~e now prier ~'tiie . ''Many wIn aI80 iieve tbe raw -Saudi Oil Minister Sheikh
wlfi dIit'rIbuti! S3.300 tJlns urea. Is Imported there wm be no chrp1. treaty., ~ 'b«r!~esr..~n aterfhi. arid f.cruties needed Ahmed Zaki Yamani met 5yri·
atid 211:1110 tons 'of iIIainonium ge iii prices ~leIi' for It. from'"Plui!iig atomic- . weI(lGIIS .to this coIItext, an President Hafez Assad here
phoip1Jate' f~rtIliser. This Is 17.- Tbe difference' in COst Is su\l8l· otber ~untries,which in tum pre- -, "TIle coMerence sboUld thus yesterdsy in wbat was bi!lleved
000 roas. more than the quantity dised by tbe st.te In It bid to dge not to minui.etw'e· r~em p' fu the. clear and evldeor. til 'be further medlatton Irr a
of fertiliser dl.trlbuted last" year. promote welfsre of the 'farmen. wfth a view to its 1lltln!.le .a:ep· alI.ation that the alternarlve. to lJ/tt1!r 'lraql-Syrian dlspufe"-over

I;ast yeiu- the 'Company dlstri·· snd give added 1J!lpetD8 to agri- tanee by a1I". WilNheim ,sid: ' e. Implementation of the obj· the use of. watml. from 'the gl.
\iuted 63.000 totu' of chemical cultural producflvlty. 'Three of tbe world's six nue- 'ves of the Non·Prollferallon ant Eupnites river.
fertl1l8er under very , favourable o' .' I . a~ is ,a wold whee lIuelea 'Shelkh Yamni,. who .rrlved.
terms to enilan<;e' productivity. KIng. Hussc'n "taps Is.r·ad1,"",.. riPons are ever .more plenliful unexpectedly' ,Stmday. night.
and to r.use farmers' Income: . . J: ~C II) , they are today and wberc smd I.ter he hoped' for a defl-

'rUe fad that agrIcultural pro- " .' 'fj . o· • ."" ,,- ,. ...e. owned by th~. m.ny an.d nltlve settlement. M1IJtY ront-
ducflvlty, 'Inchidilig production secure ront1ers poli~ n t by tbe few . acts woulcfbe fteCeS8&iY. be .d-
01 ~r.ults •. r!lse by 3.2. per cent. . '.... ~J ITb~!! are th~ soberlnll f~atu· de'll:
~nd that f~ers sad fruit grow· :. TALi.ABAsSE.' P1orlda, April 'POI1$ .riC soPbidc~d aircraft m cif today'. ~stIon." •Syrian Euptmltel! Dam· Mini·
era bad higher incomes, to sn 6 (Reuter) King Husse' f th def illl - ' Mrs.'lnga TIionsolr of Sweden, . stel'" Salibi Jtah1lh! an'll Iraqi Jr.
extent is related.t~ this ,messur~. J~rdan yest~~ay rejected mlsr~. ~~eb:::e~o"ad:: tb~ ~~gr.....@mImously .elected Presldeat of rlgatton Minister; MakKmml
a source ~f·tbe ¥lDlstry 9f AgrJ'. el's lnslBtenCe on .ecure front- p "PciIlEkal, ~di military st~te. ~e four·week conference; sBfd Talibl/onl',had.foll!',days of

l
.tll11rll acts aga.inst Arabs

cu~ SBld: .' ': iers, with its .~ah nelghbotirs 15 ,gy based_ on' geography aie a ',msny ststes had. cbose~ not att'l!n~ed by Shelk~ Y&illant in. . .
Tbe cbeoucal fertili8e"r th.t Will an' out-dated'coocept . thin of th" l18t," b ,iiclhere to the treaty. Delega- Ssudl IIISf week. 'A communi- GAIRO, MlQI 8, (TaIS).-Eg.vpt·

. . be .distributed this year Is now ' . cI '., u I e .p e user.ted. t!!iill!'musl ilecide' wby.' cfle said later they 'would'. re-
s~ocked in. 76. ~arebou~es In ·",-a· ~o ~:u:~':s ~~ :C~dam s;a::~e: ~eh::~~;:= '::.lle:'~01!~lG.~lrig~ulnlments for en- port home in anticipation of, a ='='Z.~~~~ t~hattil:
rJ~U8 provm~, and wdl be dIS' verslty that ElYpt Syria and t'es,'" p y !>'P" erv made' It underst.ndable'th.t new t1\eettng. ..' .Middle East c.n be ensured pro-
trlbuted through 'four buodred. . • ". '. . • I... . - . \1 " . (,. .
s.les outlets con enient\y locat. Jora~ were ready to make pea- Tbe King declared that ...~be .p' ~,' ItL h -rr.d ..(: uon:v"( vicled liIl.lBYaeU trooJW 0"' ....tti>-
ed, • 'I ." - 'c.:' wl!h Israel if itwitb!lrew be·' .only'd~fence possible. is. peace- 'l/iro,,,mQnwea,,. eWI S; OJ l!1U" ° elmWDI fnm the',jlr.· ....riforles.

. . " Another 0!le hundred sales h!nd Its 19117. !"",ders. llJ!l! recog· !ut n~lghbeur and DO- ne~lhboo,r _ ';4" , , ., ". '.. ' _pled. in..l~ ~dllbe leglti.
'··outlets. are opened this y,ear ~o mse~ ~be ·Iegltimate rilibts of tbe IS gom~ to h~ ,peacefu} If, tbe I d" 'M'I"C' W'l·'~e ra'ngl'n.g Issues; matellnli5oD.I rilJbts e{, the Arab
make aecess to cbemlcsl fertiliser Plilemnian pe?p!,:. .. border. beiq, Ipsi.ted, upon.·I8.OD ,~ l.s~u~S ,UI '. ' ' , peopl.. Ot,!Psle'stineloGe oDlund.
easier for tbe farmers. . . If ~se1's position I-" tb.t sbe tb~, n!!.gbbour·s \sod." . • . I,,·' , Tbia ,is .aId 10 .. llgyptian·Hun.

Tbe MInIstry f Agr'cuIture's will gIVe up. only parhof our . No-ooe doubta Israel,s CQU.. .' .'. •• garlan co-mq_ publlsbed.up-
eodea~ouiing to ~amk.e'dlstr'l. territory bec.Use ~he~ believes" rl.ge,~ b'e ssa.eitea, ,\'But.lbe·:.m..t ,'J " GST0!:i, (Jaimalca)•. May' 'bl.ei!tbbOlll'inl Guat.elllsla' bas OD ,tlie .-pletloa of tile visit of
"""". ""'.._m., ••., "'" _ ..~ ".. ••• ..~ ..~_ .' ~m--<:om........ ..,.. _...,." m.,"" oM ,,,. , __ """,""
no. inconvenience is exPerienccd can defen~\ber re1l8Ollll!-l:seenlS lTbe.~~d ~~.~ .~ovemme!'t yesterditIY souibt "'l~ tbe.cou~, formerly cal1.e!l, P"'l!nja 1lI'1lIn>t.
by those 'who wlsb to purcbase to. me to _~ hopelessly .wrong.". ypt and S~.had. a¥ ~:-. '. . lIf gu!U'soleelnl the terJ'itor· Bri~~b ~ll!iUas, it becomes ·In· '.'F.an* '8DII, HmlPJ71, the, com·
and Will' cbemical"ffertlliser. Kipg Hqss.em said. . _'. m~ "'~.!.l"$:b:.'-~l~,· .ecuri~.,!f BelIze .sbould ~at. ~ildeat.. . maolque stre....... 'c1iooance Ir'

. ··"Il{'tlle!le~d\IYs'1lr:nilcrear\vea. ~ger questiOned 'it~ fllIilt- . to - ,ntrsl,~erican Brltisb, celony British Prellller ~arold Wilson MeiL acta IOf' aggressl.'1" again..t
. . eJUSt. ~ me I~epe.dant. . y'atenlay~ out· IJl.l\ UK II..... tiIle Arab 8tatl~';: Tile sld~ vole·OPEC to 'discuss < .' ~ r.autee'i Britain had ....ver ,giveD. ell ,th-.lftli forrthe' need of

" ' . " ~ltorlal,'guar8Ateu,tIl any' lIf'·' the .peedlest .t'eBIlJlIptiOIl of tbe., Ir'aq 'bI'am'e~1 SVr-!:I 4-'.or itI.,colonle8, h, Iaid,.and ·cou!.<l GaleYa -pea"" amference m order
·o;t~l:g~~:i~::y·I~~e~~.~~·.alternativetoU.S. .,;. '11'~.·~.. 1. ' "i"tart.now.,. .' to finally settle .the !IIiddle
Common Market and several . ,'." . k'" , ahsmas ('re"!ier Lyndea ~Iir East.confIict.

Mediterranean "states aIIoW'il)g dollar, ·1'fext June failure of ,tal j' 'in Riyadh - :2:::~n~=t~dll~.;~ect~;~ ~. USSR p·fayed.
the- community .. to sign a new .;" . Britaln.to raise. tile m.t_lin the
trade deal with Israel and res- .. ' : "United N.tIoJII. SeCllrity Council. .'
tart negotiations ,with three KUWAIT. ·May 6. (Beuter).- BAGHDAD; May 6. iReliter).-· ~ tOld a ne~8 conferenc,. constr'ucti~e. role

'Arab countries. ., . Arab oil ministers meetin.,·here Iraq -cterA _. blamed ·""r' •. for' Damascus',.S-I·SO ('resid-nt' y'
. J- -J "z ..... #_... Canada's Premier Pierre Tru.

'Infonned' sOurces' said Itsli- at the weekend cslled for. con· wbat It. descrfbed. 18 the. tailure • AI.' --- J yesterday recel-~ lUHQ de...· 8lIUuted that somethinll
an Foreign Minister Marial)o tinued copsultatio)lS towaids. es· o~ UIis in RiyadlMast week to . Saudi '!il Minister '\Iunelll might' be 'done through tbe orBa.
Rumor lifted the month-old tablilhing of a specisl mOlletary- resolve tbeir dispute over 4l.std- Yamam. who arrived Slott- < .nis.tion of Americsn st.tes.'
ban after winning promises unit of aCl'Ount for use by tbeir 'butlon of the' water. of 'the Eupb-! ni~~t from Kuwait, _Althm11b .In private, Barbados llremier
from other EEC foreign minls- joint oll·relsted organisations. rates.. offlqa1l.t.temeot was .~ade" Errol Bar~,ow, who Is. sponsor.ing . says ·Kissinger· .
ten that the trade deals wolild., However there was no Indica· .Makrsm Tslabanl. Iraqrs Mlol- the melltlnll, It "18 'lellCV!'d . the, Belloe cauae '011 bebalf of,its
not hann.ltalian farinel'lj and tion,ln their fln.1 co"""unique ster of Irrigation, 1988 qtloted'. he coonected Y(lth the ,!u~h-, Premier,. Georae Price. has lUll' Msy' '6. (Reu.
food processors. mued Sund.y night that they by tbe Ir.q new.· .•gency, •• ~ay' t, di.,.\lte. goated t'llat the 'United S'at"" WASHINGTON. ,

envisaged future use of tbis J'!ll' Ini tbat the Syrian d,le.gatlon re- I ·dS. 'be' hie' nao).-Secretary of State R,mry'
" Kab'ul f'00'tb.all tiC'ulsr 'uplt in actu.l.oll prieng,' eelved Initructlol1$ .t tbe last ~ .yil. announced lat week It .~...,t ,.. ti> Pllt .preuure 00 Kissinger ssld yesterday Ihe So:

''''be S.udi A-abim OII.:Mioist. I f D 1I wltlldnwn' Ita delellstlotr to ~u.temal~ to preve~t It froin viet, Volon played 8' constructive
, - ""'. . m nute rom 811I_ lIOt .to i Ciilro ·tecbnleal cOllllnittee mvadllll"ts nei&hbolll'. role duriog' the ....coation of'·, 0" f -. d' er, Sbelkb >\limed Zaki ,yamanl. sign a Joint ~t.te~, un.der I f ti d I' .. . Am . ..

, team' to. e orme . said Sunday tbat the next mi. w"'As. S.....a would have pl-A-ed ause 0 con nue. ra'1' cam·: 'D . " .' eria!ns snd Vietnsmese from"
• -.. ,.. -e gus against Syrl.. . 'ur!ng yesterday I _iOll,. Saigon.

'. I •. '" ;' '. nisterlal cooferen"!' of 'tbe Or- to release quantities of w~.r reo , , . ." . ' ',DurlDg,.yesterda,y morning se-' '

G· h'".. St' d' ., 1lanisation of Petroleuin Export quir.ed·by,Iraq. .." 'l1nh'·' t '.. ts slion. Ilanaladesb 'PreJllde"" sb:-" .But be also, said in a' ielevisi.on
. at '. aZl-· a tum ing Coyntries (OPEC),'in 'June .~ ,at gov . wan eU<ll..MiIjlbur ~abnian.called for' interview tb.t tbe W.terllate

. would consider' ·an s1ternative to' Ai· tr.Ipartite comJillttee,. comp- .. ' 1 •• '" • • falrer .s~b;.. of sll8ds held. by .. Scsndsl ha~ so s.pped ,~Ite 110'
KABUL: .M:ay ''6, ,(B.kbtar).-A tbe US dollar (0" oil prices. rising Saudi Arabi.. Syria and ;' '11' A ,'., t . the former central ireverrinient. ~se..aut~orJty .th.t Amenc3 w.s

specisl foOtb811: toui'OliJi.ent for Sunday night's 'UAPEC state· Iraq., bad tried to splve, tbe Ir.ql· ~ . ,m.merlCanS 0 of East .nd West P.klst.n ,vhieb I hmlted m .~tlon~ it could luke
'tbe selection of Kabul. and youth ment-largely concerned' ;wA!h Syrian, ~ute over· the relllase .•,1 hsd been ret.ined, He was sup.:. to coynte'. vlOJ~tWns of .tbe 1973
footb811 teains·belan. 'at Gbazi decisions' on tbe Organisation's "of rive~ warer(frOm •• 'S,YHan ;t·ea·ue this ~ear porteil by Ind1an, Eorelan MiDis. VletlJ~m cessefJre ·areemr.ot.
Stadium yesterday.. . eXist!'ng sad pl.nned new offsh· dam on ~e .El!~!~;.. :'1 'T J , 'ter Y:-.lJ. Cbavso.••nd Wilson.. "Tbe Soviet UnlOII plB,Yed. in

Tbe two tellins will be selected oots
r

Including comp.nieS for' TaI.blllll.1SO wameo lire Syr· '. I the last two weeki, a D;lodt>r.ale1y
from amongst 31' team. whicb oil seJl'rices. In_eat and ums· iaos far ilia eciua~ Qf Mscus&-, ,WASHlNGTON. May 6; (Belit· . Cba,,"n lIl'lli>d . Com a_altl i constructive role In. ellaWlnc, us
are partiCipating In tbe tournam· port~ald (efflds1 EncHsb text), ions by a tecIiliJ~ 'eciauilttree' 8().-Tba 'United States for~ support for a. Jiu free _e 'to understand the posslhiUt"". tho
ent, '. .•..I'be GonnCII reYleWed then- f~~~d.by·th~"~a)i ~~. iii' !:~"lnitss~~relatlOIlI of peace In tile ladian. O<:esn. ere were for eVlOCWltloll, ~tb<nf

The teams are divided in five port of' the ·sp<!dal tei:1mlcal i»- cairo. last weel< to resolre (be.. TbaI1and as • resUlt of the 'alid received aeaeral support for Americans and Soutb Vietllam·
groups whicb contest on knockout ,mmlttee' COIICeI'IIlhJ the esta1llf- dISpute, • bdr.wal' of 7,500 U~ 'service- ' this idea. . . ~e. and fur the pesslbiUUes tbat
basis. sbment of a· monetsr:r. milt of ae- ."lUI tpue a~temp~ u':" met !!I,n over tbe next two .months, .MaItese Premier. Dem MlIIItoff mighLexist or a political ....GIn·

Tbe Winners 'Iil tb~e gronps count to·forni'the t1asb'-of evaln· With falIve as a reiult or the ~State Deputment SBld. yest· d s11 I b' tw S tb tion" be uld,oo, the' NBC ,..S-.. b i Ib·~ __I..·· f ""':5""':':" -:.r..a_ " rewa par e e een ou· '~, .'wIn tben contest on le.gue b. atlng teo t'l!'v_~ lII1d """. 1lI:"srence o. UIC. ~..IIJl,"'" o~ ay. ern Africa and the Middle 'Eat. torday s proaramme. .
siI. TWo games' wI11 lie "played ed tbe (OAPflCf"'GenerK!' 'Secre· wlthboTdl'", the -X:uphrales 1"sten , t.te ne,artment .,ok.esman, He ~ald th~ late Egyptian Presi. Dr. K1..h~llI!r.said It'had not
each day uotll tbe seleciioJl8' are tary to continue ifj..8ttidy Of tJils' and' tbre~ the Dyes.,o~ 3.S i rt AJlWIOJI iJeoaIIed tJoel d_ -U~ Abdet N_ bad beell cleu from.euhs.qee wilh
made.' . matter wltb tbe conceriied' soth·· millioo Iraqi ciliugli DVlllg on ' Ullitad St_ ilI.obuaeci to I bled to ••lIy'dle Arabe alalll8t tbe Soviet UniGIl tIIat,thercwGd·

orities' in tbe member states." tbe. banka of t,ha,:I!u~' ,lie en' Tbailsnd.1 If asked to. w.el 8Dlt.tIaat' TIIIIZI8Il.'w. try•• he no pOl8lbli1t;y of a negotllltlld

Ford"to addr_ess Con'g,roe'"&8" 'F7r ..;,."" v;.'' ," • u~ the~ of the Sou- . il1lJ to ra~ Afrie-a ..-Imr, wll· sett1.emeDt In Sauth. Viatllllln..~ on,J~. IT. -ees t Asi. Treaty Orllllisatioo . ite-ruled Sout1len\JAfrica. . '
, ~., TO). Mlntoff s.ld tbe Commonwesl· DAMAiSC1,JS, M..,. 6, (Reut-

'WASHINGToN, May 6.'.<Re- ing 3.000 G:~mbodi~, stay' oll·,Gerjlm .... llhe"IaA:·tllree e furtber recalled that '01'1ll··' t&lsliouWotf">tz> ......... ..roIUlD· ter).-s,rla~ P.re8ident Hatez
uter),-Up to 150.000 Vietnam. heJ'e. . d8JI8 lp<'IIneI>01 tJlelb~·mI1· 8ecretUY 01' State~ BlIsk ent" of Uol... 'N.tloaa reso~ ~. ""ofan.c1 bere YMt:

'ese and Campodian refugees: Presi!lent Ford is expected·tIl 1M3 IIIIlppoDW._-elOlllli .. . sfftnoIlolill'a communiofae'ln ~ on tIIIloMilMle Eat. eMily with vl8tillg Lebanese
',inay end up in the United S~t.- appeal once again to· filon~1 btstbry. ' .' '- . tbat:SBA'OO ob\lis rhe tltli· ·.Sln 'lfI.M!JI:.... y-'.... Fonll&n lltinister 'Phtllp Takla
es j\Jld ,507 millio~ do\laP!~ today at a Ip1amled ....,-' con- . Almost immediately;aftft sc._tO"l~d."',11I)' 'JlIIal ' tkat lItJt~,~.East, on, bilateral relatiQD8.
lil!.pee~ed to.I09}< after~he/D' ference-to.liv.... ~,Il8\,__ ~ 4Iae fef~ 1m' r for>·dIlf~J1JeIp;·_ HIoaJIlI.MN ,.......;f. 'more . OlIdlll '80._ .lIlcf 'Thlda,'
top r.or~ admInistration,oUici- possible: t\:lel fundS to eare fDr put ,...ctai~.W"atlir1lftK1p1- ,iltMI:. nlldoansrla tile .SEAm . aU8l'tillll fer. tm.re 1!I88"ard• .,.,.. whO' arilveci"bere ·eartle.. · yest~
als saiil yesterday. the ,refugyes. . au. ancI'\flMm S',IOII ~~Jto. 'dio.:.trdD..80. 01 tIOIIfIIct .."tbe'~eu,"Ifi". enley ,flIr ·.~.rt \<9l8lt;. ·tbad

Congress'wlll tOld the ~sk. According"to infonned sour· Guam to be proceaed fur en~' ,_"*ed... (I~~' ot1Imloil,~ I!JIpreaed IIpplltldlatl1ln, to;~
fotl:Alo bandBng. the refuue iDf -. tile adJriinlstr.tlon.he.o est- ry'~ the U.s. v " IQ'Jidnn.t_(·tlIIII!IIIU~;,"; .a.eelap~.-,port" J!NI!O'. sldent~:Maaetttor ''mhe~at-
iwt'r,was aSking tlill Justice'De- inil\ted p1'fvu*ly that thl! num-.1. ·At, the nearby C\JIrbiir'baae, '1,.11I'II'. a·.lIIdIiaeulil _ ".s* 1I.J'!.i'I!8itesi......... eI' 0.. .tlhldeladopt" bJ.\!ltrial to~s '
partment t~"Cut ay;sy, immigr- be,. 9f ,tugees cotild.in fS'Qt where the ·first ~". '. from i'.ye commlbn."L~,tIie~Ited" Jana for a completa''''-'up of tlloo8 recestil~el8enbdft l!;ebaft-
atWIt ted tllpe to allpw In an ad- reacn. pll 000. \ .. .. Vietnam ~re ~, '. 8PO- •diatJ~.bft.. v·'world tr.de wltb indexation. ot on. .' , , • ,
diti'onal 20,ooo'"eve,cuees If lie- In Suble Ba,;Phllpplnes more' okeunan~ abauti.10G; IIIPple' Ii:r' '&.It . . I ",;~ sI. ...q.maIaI'lldar.... tlIDee .He'.,_ refesrlnff'to tlte(,tJ,8~
ceW1ry: . ' than 4OJ)OO SotIth VieUlamelle·· wei:e wide_oing ueatmeJi& at .Jolll'. AIMrt.... 'WiD: lof~nD8umel""".'.ut,,,,, .sq., sa... between .... lJeM e

. ~mln18tration last ~tl' ref~I~\ ~v:e" barn funnel" tNr"'liel!t" hliipltal.··. /1ia, .... _~ltIte'iJugj!,'\,~ 6-ow. -.ritlil_rlloill t.aillllbt ~,."smdl ~a~:,
walvecI. usual. restrictlortif to let Ii!d..throqili~ hqge u:<S~ "11II- I The na_~thew iDl.-e. M,TbiililCif'llsl!lll waat- ,,11I1. "il.r \ andr thsoll t!le>'O n......· ... all! conimmdos ....Itidl Wt' at

up to 780;000 ~geetr, 'Includ- vaT IJUeI·to tIIie Pacifie '181aJiid. Was not~, ~wltb1JI,iIIII~ . . (~lIIit'lon 'PIP, 4) 1~'I~ 'flCi?P'e deacl
..;:. . ,\ "1 "j'
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APAReIN ,COMPANY PER. GAI..,LON
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CARJUER
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: lii

CARGOTRUCK' OPEN
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~WAN·T·E,b
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QuANTJTY OF STEEL PIPES.. STEEL GATES,
STEEL ,SAFE ,AND SCRAP METAL.

,BIDS REQUffiED FOR THE' PURCHASE
01'1,. FOLLOWING ITEMS ·wm;cii'..C,AN BE
SEEN AT . BRITISH EMBASSY. ' ,CONTACT
'p.s.A; OFFICE BY :rELEPHONE FOR APPO·
INTMENr·

1. TWp.."MAY.OIL BURNER" AUTOMATlC·OIL. FUEL
BllBNER '!SILENTA," FOR FIRING QF_~
TICAL STEAM .BOILER. SUITABLE FOR SUP·
PLAYING EFFECTLY CONTRoLLED; CLEAN,
LABOURLESS. NOISELESS. 'AND 'ECONOMICAL
IJEAT. IN . PRIVATE' RESEDENCES, HOTELS~
RESTAlJRANTS . AND PINEMAS: . .. ,

, ,

DUTY NOT, PAID. SEALED BIDS ABE· TO

BE DELIVERED TO. THE ADMINlSTRATlON'OF

FlCER, BRITISH EMBASSY, NOT LATER 'l1IAN

:, .. - "

T,HE RURAL, DEVELOFMID!lT' AUmORITY
OF THE PRIME MINISTRY NEEDS .AN 'EXCEL""
~T' ';l'RANSLATO.R TO' nir~Ly' COMPETENT
IN"TRANSLATING ENGLISH: TExTS' INTo' ,DAR! '
ANDWEJ.L· VERSED IN CONVERSATION. .

". ~l 'I' .. • . : ,. I . ,.' r!; '! . 1" 3-2
'T' J,t gg;;.'i'Q;; ===; It':l 0::\;"=: :O::QQ;;··~c;o.... . '.

,.1_. r. ",' '~:"" ., I

,
~'1 \ ~- Z-:2

••i ....·i..•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1.·•••••••••••••••••~•.• ......................". ,........

•• ::.' ..... .~ ...... '.. .. .. \.1 ~

. Bids wanted:· .' . .
'( . I

,

'BtiD' -. ~E.W8 I·. ~~
, \' ,. 0'1' \

HONG KONG.- y l) on ·Allril.27 ti trIIlteil at II:
I!r).~een Ellubeth' het Vie~ Cong, 'hosplta1 for .lnjunes
h~d P,!:'ince, PhlUp Nrlved and then returned to !lalIoo, a iitI i
hefl!"jesterilily" fot'tIi~"'fftst'~ I Trench Fotetfii\' 'llIintBt'rt olli- '.';__i'..:~l .'~ '. '.:oil':... •
l!lt,~ this British.colO'·"'by "'•. cliil··9ai.'il'y'estet'dll.!v,. ,- , , ......- .. ~~.
~tlM~mh'ixfomJ:l~-, But the official Q&iotell'rella- .. " ~1· "," " ,'j

, ';:A Cfij~jof seter~''tk'imiiaDd bie' souft!es~ iii ~dn iii say- . tGs AN~, ClIIlIOrma, .,.,
~ allY~g~~' ~~ In- 1D¥ till! ~hts' cOnlpanlbt{, p'hoto- 5,(~" S~ of ---
tirfiatton-'i KY' 'rf' ai',' plijr r i .lief" Mlchel.'IJal1ri!ht of the ,!1IIi WIll ~<tdIat. 1IIn!t>
sPeci8l'~~~~aYs 'j~t th- ~il~a llgellej"hlld bee)1.It1ll- ~an4 '~drdlm' Jim~
uched

th
dOwii.

ci1i
aftl!f its" f118Hhf'wailae- _ '¥i af~r t~p~~' .li~lp H~<;he. ~~ ::.;::a..?.'f.!.';~S::.

~:J8." ,~,~a. ~c,,:,;!:P.~ ....~, • ''''Em'UT' ~•.;., 5 '(DPA):- KUALA' t.i~'- . u_:' 5 .1iril!l th .. ~~-\¥m m~
VIa uuarn. D • m_, • . , ~l~;; _ ..~, """ L:. =' .._",'.," .' ,. ,• ,'. sYrian 'Pol'l!l"" M1illster Abdel (-Reut~);"'M "-J~" Prime on &lIesdaJ w'-ehar! ..........
·'-r'AJ~ts;: '.,May' '5,: (R¥utFr),- Hallh<Khaddam b~ InformeclMlni.*~!piiiiKbdUl}! (~ ~Una, t,he 1<IS. AD : ,\ Tilnea.
~oC1iel,;,~h.o·~\,ppeareQ w!tl.1e R;u'l'altil~a~ers th·!1t.Syria dow said ~l'iIay tq~.•~tion J:el!!lfted,~,. ."
cq"ering . lighting .riearj,Salgbp not expect an early, resumption of.. ~~~~d.~''''~ ~~~ns "Mllt c!oulattl~ are"\ (ow...., ev·

\. ~ J~ •• 'v ..-. .<11 l f' , (ASMN>·~wiIil ~i..f"" to 'Ive! ~,L o.AZ.

" ",1." . ,.•,'. '. . . 'the b:e"'> ,-_.2>l-~.ot .€am- elf Uilfr filI"miilte'pfiiltle,l.· If, ts-., . ' "II ,...'~ . 2 I . ), 'r• .,j,'\¥!1~ frOrit"811.oct:upted

· H_,.. , .Food' :from coc<:>l1nt . ~1~1.~~V:~~.· 9k~~~ tKlbUrf,toH..i".~"\~~·quoreathet
,.. "'-". .. , "'. '\ '- tac",," ~e!p.;ffoJ; - .'i3 1;;' ~'" I

. (OliatiDUod (rom P'Ie") tened coconut-f1av01"ell dri!lk~ ':l'iu'f-.~~ '.wh"o . ed.l:A ca.. .Il.,wuespondelit of·
'liid have tcfcontend.wltb thl\ 25 The solids from "gats" proce- h .dte 'th" Weei to ~e ~r.lW81a,Kllii 'Hu~ b.s

. , I d 47 ssing contsln 50 to 55 percent e~~ r ~1 l'tMI'1 •• " t;. '!r ,tilken'''' inOre fiMolble stBhce onto·'28"percem 01 an ~1!Ce- abr tpld reP-O~h Ol\.~v-.,.MId . ~ . I .

nt water in 'the cocoQnt "-,",,I.I protein. Washed with water. .1 ',t' ub,ang fiirWrt .~etiMal~ fl~:U. 'i, e~ sc<uemeot./ I
from production of panned gao. dried, and defatted with an or- "'a Iiad' reco;.l.J;.-.u PDnce

, Th . ch f ganl'c, solven·t.·the .proteln con- aY"'~1.h'~". !I':'fl!"""'. .' .. I'ta.. e mST resear, . ers ou- , . No..~. wt1•• g, . m- "I .',
nd that isopropanol, 'extracted tent c.n" pe Increased to .80. per", men! 'Otl tl,Alonl . in r

83 percent of. the oil using 20 cent. As is, coconut protein fr:' c~1)};ctIil' d Soli\!i 'Y.Ie"tmim.s HONG gONG, M., 5, (Re,!1ter).'
parts of the solvent for one pa· 'om "gata:' processing canoot be Provllilonal' Revoi~naiy.09. .....Tile \llei Cong b"V~: formally
rt of' the l'lleal. .. added tQ oUler· food preparatio- vernment.. . .a~."~~~~ S,.iton-
. One !Dol'!! prbblem. orude fi· ns bec.use it is insolu!'le in 1WU .....

ber content makes coconut no- wate.. I . \ .' - ~ to South. \!Ietoam all
ur not-so digestible. The NIST Th:-NIST researclies found TBIP9ill, Libya. 'May 5. (Rim· C att · and. warShips ~en... to
researchers found that the addi- that the enZyme Bromelain caD .ter).-IJbya·. general ports an... countries ~ form"'; SBlg?~
tion 'of an enzy"me. cellulsse. reo make 71 pe~cent of the coclln. thorify Is curren!l.Y building til- ~nllel. tbe Viet- Coil, s GISI
duced the crude fiber content ut proteirJ iII dry solids solubl~ reI' new ports to take the graduai . ,q, presB' ag~nF;Y r~pprted yes:
by .one-half. Some 5' gr.ms .. of enough to be added to other fo- increase InJbe country's' imports _~~. 'I ._' ..

·the flour' was incub.ted with od prepsration. In wet ~oUdsl and exports', it Will!' officially rp.- . . '
0.5 percent of the ceHuIase In Rhozyme A.4 solubilizes :Jl!.66 ported here yesterd~. \J~e agencY, mo~tored bcre
a buffer solution of pH5.4 at percent of the protein. The 'Bic>-' , '. f··· II d· tbe for<;ilftl·, lDliJ' bf .tp~,
'40 d.egr~es Celsius f!lr· one hour. Sadd- 'H ',0 VII'~ Colllr Provisional Bevo)uti·

.
With this find.lng it is likely logical Rese.rch Centre of the am u$Seln onary 'Government 'RG) had

NIST has a fungus 'that cal\ pr- t Id .; '1' t i ..that"coconut flour produced the ._. i· sen. e'i'"ca reques ~ to ,~ co-
oiluce an .enzyme similar to . ·'-t ._.' In th f

NIST,way 'will be more digest. 4 t~ Bulganoa'.QD ':::1;e.~~~.". ese our count·
..ible .than flour made other way.' Rhozyme A. an imported item. 1'1_

A 'buk':"flavored beverage is One of the product~ concoc- , . 'L .
. one ot'the food products that td-from the coconut protein at .offici3l visit
'could be 'derived from the prss· NIST is .• preservative p'rotein- ,
on' d by·product. the skim m.ilk. ate salt. Tested on coffee whi-" .. .B.AGHD'AD, May 5. (Reuter).-'-The researchers found that the tner m.de "f'. coconut cream i

d k" 'Ik 1\' . Saddam Hussein', VIce-Presidentmost accept.ble drink can be .n s 1m ml • as we as 011 • < ' \" ' f of the Iraqi ,RevolutionaJj, Com·concocted. when the product Instant '!g.ta, .-two';'per!,ent 0 . m d .... . • .
has 20 p~rcent moistl,lre and 15 the coco' proteinate ,salt gave ~ ~UbCl.I•. will to~,., begm
pe·rcent.'sugar•.white· and c.n fairly stable product'!. NJore wi>- .~ offICl.I. vWLto' Bulgana l'\5t... ~' .. l;., .;:.;.:

be Slllu~d' with. '. Tl/e produ~t is 'rk will h.•ye to pe dore )owe-. mg slIv,:ral dars. the Iraq" news ;"
flaky creamy ICe .cold "Cater to ,ver to m.ke the products very agencY reported yesterdaY.
twice its volume to give a swee. stable. . , It sajd the visit was lri response

. '(New ,St.nd.rd) to ;lin invitatiQn Ifr~m Stanko :ro-
U'II'l1l11ltl'llllllllj'I"III!lII'JIIU~l1'llll1'II'II'll'II'1l"lllllJl'IIIII'II'II'I!.l"II"IIIIIII'"III'II'I',t"",~"tr'irtlltltIUIIIIWIJlIIII" I dorav. Bulgar:ia', Prime Minister.

! Me·~······FO··········u"",I . R,~RENT
: ,; l" TWO STOREY ',BOUSE

.I.I.~ f~,·1 ~~~~S~
_ WITH· 4 BED ROOMS.', STU

I DY;' 3;BATBROQMS.,,:,%.t'~sq;
' ••~ M LAWNj GARAGE

STORE ROO~,ION ·RENT. "
i "l CONTAcr ZMARAY .'D~OUD MAY 31.
~ B ~: 25541; 45- EXT. 225.

I I ••••••••••••~•••••••••••:;:• ! ,<, .
~ Q

;. WE HAVE BIG STOCK OF· 'OLD / NEW C4ftPETS ~g~~~
• AND ANTKioETIES FOB, SALE' AT REASONABLE' PIlI
~ cEil.. :QIOSE tNTEBESTED MAY .CONTAcr "US.
-TO TRY TIlE BEST· . SERVICE WE CAN OlFBlt AND
~SEE on· CABP.E'J' WEAVING· j'AClLlTlES. WE HELP
• OUR CLlENTS IN' CLEARING CUSTOMS FORMALI;
~TlES AND PRovIDE PACKING' SERVICE. .'
.~ NQV)!~ CClTpet and ~andicrafta E~t Co. Ltd., ~har.i.NCIID;
~ Oppoalte !f08que Kabill-Afohaniatan. Cable (NAWROZ) rel:'
.31051 32035. . . 103-20I

'!IIII'll'~I'Jl.iI'UI~I"lll1l1l'IIJr'lIn,".~.n'II'\lili'lllllIll.II.llll••U.II.II.II.IIIII.U.II.I..llIUIlI.Il.IIU.Il....,!.11.IlIUIUIIII"..,. .
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MAY ltt 1975

A ,new telepho,ne syst~m ;ust mtroduced by SlCme1J8 IS, daign,
ed chiefly for small businesses, lawyers' off.ces, booking and
mformalron offIces with heavy interpol telephone tramc.

Tltis key system for lour outside I'lles can serve up to' Itleven
stations From every teleplrone (our picture of a travel O/I",t's
?ffice sllows one of the "eleven slatlons) It 18 possjble, b!( piess.
mg a, button, to take over all incomi(lO calls or to s.tf up Inter
nal connechons os desIred.' TI.eresu!t IS ratIOnalisation' of IJX)r/c
w.hich saves'time and costs .(Siemcnl;) "

,,
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CAN,

f

BIDS WANTED

CM.
50,000 METRES CANVAS

METRES IS NEEDED AT ES1'I-

OF U.S, .$ 17750· INDIVIDUALS, AqENOIES
PROVIDE: THE ABOVE

,
LOGISTIC PERUDUNK~ ON JUNE 2~ Art

IS THE LAST DAY OF BIDDING AND SHOur...n:SlJB.,

THEIR APPLICATIONS BE FORE THE AJ30W MENTIONED
TO THE COMMISSION. LIS']), SPECIFICATIO~S AND .CQN-

, , -
-AT THE,PURCHlASIN<J OFFICE. Lr-

ES~~~ , !.'?~

PAGE 3

'CANVAS
RIBBON 2,5

i

ERA~S OF AFGHAN,~ rp~N
• .) I I_

; Ail a ui-att~~ j ~~-'.' 1_,By Dr...Aini InayatuI1ah I pl'll.vince is ~ani\luI n;tJ,on1f iD..
m:ilteralS or i . ~ ar(e~. ~ lapla lazuli. but -a1sO in ,~ be. .
days \Vitleiy Il8ed not onJY Jil J"" "' PART Ii 'I utlflil tnJ:U of 8Dl~' I1:l!puIar-
we1ry: as ornam~al objects; llut '. ast 1y MOwn as Ul-e-Badak~MI.
lIlao ven: ma1!f· varieties, of 11· - ~ by. emerald, kumite ,lllld aragon- ~. ame'tilt ,and JapIJ 1lIIiJlJ of
predollS stoneadlre progresslv~: . Tte /actcalthat.•em.DllDing "', Ite-onyX whiCh are of ",reat de- BadakMhatl' are bJihiy' valued
flnClin, usage in m.;aem and de-- a,n IS on e.~ent tn 01/1; home- mand not only in Mghani8tau but and are so much, WP,plar aDlC~lIg
ve~1Jndultries. For cins~re. IMld m'!r be,~tnessed hy pndtnK also in the world marketa. the people lhat tlieii'-mCl\tlOn lias
diil!JlOlld aM ruby lIue to tl!c~ °lum

d
erou~ IInlllent qullrri\!l, aod LapIs-Lazuli: -Lapis laz1lll IlIs9 beeD made In the po~~ and

pat.ttcul~ hartln~ss and other di. ,0 -Pits tn, m8DY of the IIlintng known as luurite Ja one of the SODgs of ofamous Afgh and
ar#eristics are witlely USed'" as \,8i~,of tlie country, Vet more most Importllllt and lK!IJUlar prp· Iranlllll poets itrl,d wrtte1'8.

bo/'l. ~. ' . I -" senous aUeDtioll ~o the discOvery, ClOUS .tones In 'AfihaiJistan. Af- '
a rUlV? an", l:.!'lte{s ID exi ~I]l' .i.-Ioration ada exploitatiOn of h I
tOI')' dtil1s and for making SC1~n ~ g an apis is world·famous. Its 'ID ancient times lapis IM.ull
. . ',- _. - mlDeral deposits has be... devot- use IS wld~·spreacL L"nIB-litzWJ ID

t lflC lDStruments d • ... "is used not ODIy as a gem mine·
I , ., " '" e smce 1950s ParticuJilrb' ID Af&hawstan IS popular"- utilIsed

;' , r \ t' J 'J ral In jcwelry but lower grades.. . ' recent years the Afghan M'Rls, 10 ewelery anll inlo"·wbrks witlilIiW1Z1te another gemstone may f Mit! ' ,...,.ot, the mlDeral had been pulver·
be Utiilscd as a soutte lif the el<>- trY, lO ...,es and Jndustri~ .has metals such as< gold and I SIlver, iseCl and the powder was bemg

'm~·t. lithium so I'mportant ',n placed SUll greater emphasis on bronze aM other /netals. The de· d .
cu h I use ID, !lalDt industry. Todsy, a

mejpcloe pyrotechnics' photo- t e ~p oration. develol!ment and mand' for ~ghan lapi,' in Afgh· la. ge amount of lapis_lazuli is
fu< th al cti I elqiloltatioD of predous aIId sa- amstan as well as -<lflkr count: utilised In the reconstruction and

~rap , erm r~a ons, fate - ml·preClOUS StOlles .. rles su~.. u Western Euro'pe "and
Itt"l' etc.• It Is th~refdre eVident' ..... restoration of historical lDonum1
thatlgemstoDes like many m~t~ls At present g~Olljilcal ~rties thr. United' Ststes Is ever-inere)'. ent. of Afghsnistan such ss the

. form the b~sis of modern and f th M I.... slDg , Gland Mosque of Herat and also
d ill In I d tr' 0 e ID Suy of Mines and In- In recellt years many fpreigD a ,reat.qUllntlty of Afghaa lapI's-

ev "oP gnus les. dustries are eDgaied In exploring flntlll aDd enterprises as well as
, ,., iI",!_ aDd develoni", the ruby occ'ur- . dl I lazuli IS going to bc IIsed in thc

Since timcs Immemorial, man ~ 1Q ,v dual overseas customers construction and hl.the tomb ef
hasllieen using various geofsto- re~ces,. a: .ehigdail'kh'/ "Fer~ld have purchased' Mghan lapis tim Gre,at Emperor, Ahmad fillah
nes, lor many purposes. Prlmarl' m nes ID- aDjS r. t e llunZite from the Ministry of Mines and In Kandaha d t

I depOSIts of Nooristan, the lapiS' Indus'trles a's fin' h d '0' '" r an a a new mosQ,ue, Iy.;l! wu the variation In colors IS e prouUCur In ·Bsghdad. ,
of rocks and minerals that lirst lazuli depoSit of Badskhshan and antl'in crude forms. A3- a beautl.

dr~ the attentl'on of primi','ve otbers Altbough pteClous stooes • ful 'orn1Uoental stonc Af~bsn la· All f th
( and seml.predous minerBls I'n ft', laz"11 b b k· " 0 e numcrous lapIS de-

so eties to use them sa ornam- .,1. u SS oeD nown trom pgslu ~f Afghanistsn Occur in
ent;. today. the most im-\,ortant Afghanistan are of numerous ty· antiquity. Whercss thc f..moGs high Hi!!l!ukush Mountains. At
qu@\!ties and characteristics of Pe.tl aDd varieties dccurrlng ,n Badakhshan lapis deposit dlscov· . present- la~ge amounts of lapIS
predous minerals which may differeut parts of the couotry, eredl very long ago and descrlb- Iszull are available 10 th. store.
determine their vlilue ID the wO' here I would like to give you ed alresCly by the famous l!xplo- houses of the Ministry of Mines
rId markets, are: color; luster. short descriptions about sOlne of 'rer. Msrco-po.lo contalDs lop,s anC! Industries in crutle form end

, the most Important and pcIpular 'mssses f .- yI I flnJ h dputilY, transpsrency, rllritY cr- ' 0 var ng co ors from s e prOducts
.<1" minerals such as lspiB'laZllIJ ru- mdigo to I ght bl B- d k h .aCKlllssness, soundness and sizes ' ',I u,: a a hs an •

- of their crys.tl1l1lne iforms Gem- t) 'I";'. t G' ,
~7~:E£ic~:~~~~~~~ '.- ..~~\li~eB ' ,. erm.an'v p'etrndollar haven'country. ,They are genetically and ., . U
characteristically related to nat- B '"
ural phenomena, occurrl1\g in elrut West Germany IS the, roprlatlon oj. blocklllg , M ~ _ •
the earth crust. The search for illost attracttvelEuropean inves- By Joseph Fitchett nts" We t' G haccou- annesmann has sch~duled a tying m Alab mterests to Wes-
minerals is to be carried out ch. tment market for Middle,.East- an acceptable variant of the re- ' th s ermany as be- special stockholders' meeting m tern economies '
iefly in the mountainous areas ern petrodollars." That 'view. cycling of 'oil wealth, . which come e ~rime target for the- March to pass a rule pleventing SImIlarly the' Shahanshah of
of the world expressed by Marwan Iskander. W t I hseoidalcqulsi ons Iran took a, any single, owner from votmg Iran stressed 10 an mterview

f es ern econom sts agree IS ng m Krupp Ku t
a promInent manclal consult- essenttal' U· ed 'I bl •k wal acq- more than five per cent of to- WIth Bntlsh JOUl nabst Antho,

Since, our country, Afghanis- ant to K!u'j\'alt and other oU-rich The Iiasle Arab argument Is e~=Be~ :~~e th oc of Dalml- tal comp~y shares-another ny Sampson that the advantage
t · d ~. gove~ents. al!jO :emerge~' str- t i h ent fere are perslst- move to neuhallse the Impact of hIS country's Investment Inan IS prc ou,manlly a mountain- , I f - , , - S ra g t forwardly economic. rumours 0 an A b b d '

ong y rom conversations with f bi h ra I u' 011rich outSiders. Krupp was prl']llarlly the tech-ous country and all klllds Of ml- th As petrodollars pile up in oil- or a g s are In Ma
neral reJ'eurces are genticallv "s- A e bmoneYt managers , of other exporting countnes. Middle A G ,Tiie buoyancy t~~smGann German rehcence has trtgge- nologlcal expCllence Irsnlans
sociated with particular types of "tookcionun fnes andI dlran'i t Eastern moneY managers face m'a' t k k t ~ e - er- red' no united Arab reachon. could gam The Krupp deal ai-
rocks. There see/Os to be no rlou- g or so I, nves - ,acute probletrls of placement. .n s oc mar l! • In contrast German exports to Arab coun- so would help him to set up
bt that the geolOgical features' ments, oll-nch governments '''We need profitable ,invest- ~rn;~~ail~mp else'7here 1~<Con- tnes lept to $2,000 million last the Iranian steel works for wh-
the tectonic structure as well as are seekmg large shareh~ld-,ments for OUr. surpluses: own- "Mid~l urope, s asc~ ed to _ 'ar, according to Western ban-' Ich hIS ambItIOns are huge
characteristics aod vcry many lOgs In German compantes. ing a share of a blue chip com- W ~e Jeastern bUffing., kers ~,ut Arab fmancl~rs say The dIffIculties are llohtlcal
varieties of rocks forming th~ With tlie mevltable corollary . h b e.s rmany 0 ers nume- a German-Arab misunderstan- rather than economic the" Ara-
p~dominant1y mountamoua 'ar. of powerful votirlg nghts . In ~~~it ~~o~l~n ~~to~~a:;~~~ ':; ~~~e:t~:~~~~~:~tA~~bshiashcus- dmg QP the Inyestment ISBue bs bellever-a iiu{plcldn' ~ejnfor
eds of Afghanistan must be the t!ielr board roomsl ThIS trend . fI t' d I I" lit fee g qu- could eventual1y' have./adverse ced' by the knowledge that Ge
origin of very many types of me- has aroused nattonal debate ~~IO~ ~~~a~~er.evauat o~' ext.· :he~ef6t G~r7'an P~ducts a~d repercussions on the Germlln rmany welcomed' American mo-
tallies, nonmetallies, fuels and m West German pollt!cal and "Our surpluses, which are too try. lee ~Vl' erm:n In - posltiOli m' Ara), markets. ney in the past.
gem mineral deposits. As a mat. comme)rclal forums, IlIb9ut the big for us to Invest at nome ~~ng I:';:~~nda~~~e~~e~:: ma- "If We are, shu~ out .of .Ger- "Of course we ",.ht to buy
tel' of fact the exploitation and Wisdom of accepting spbstan- -now. Will eventually disappear The German'lIconoiny is but- many, Arab money will flow some political power rwith our
use of some of the particular Iy- tlal. I?ng-term foreign IlWest- as 011 earmngs drop: a sohd In- tressed by largll: finanCial res- even fitster to the UnlteCl Sta- Investments" admits the key
pes of mmerals in Afghamstan ment In German mdustry. The vestment Will mamtam 'our In- erve•. The Deutsche Mark has tes," predicts. Elias Saba. a fo-, architect of one Gulf state's In.
!ia'd been ca . d t d debate IS belOg closely watch- "rrte ou maDY ec- dAb f I I . l' eome" - held up well on currency mark- . rmer Kuwait',Finance M!nlster" vestments: "AJiy Western, expo
ades ahd possibly centurl'es ago e m ra. manc a cJrc~s A I t' al f rth h f h Ii b nl k in h •, _ po IIC a t~ "roug t. 0- ets. Arab governments prefer w 0 as eco e ey. v~s~m- -ert W 0 ~nes to·persuade us to
Specially gem miniDg and' extra- The Gerrrlan dilemma also. Hows promp!ly:, A:ncf, for Ide" It to even Sw1SS francs as a r~ ent consultant to ~uwalt. i'i.m- hand' over our money to thc
ction of som!' of the preCious ml- raises Issues which effect other ologlcal and practical reasons,' serv.c' currency . ericana .have the maih !i'1anci- WestJ to be managed for' us.·
nerals and metJils such as gold Western Indusfrial coUritrles an investment is better protec- Although most European' co- al fooflipld m Arab affalrs,)but SImply disregards hum'!n nat-
aDd Silver in Afghanist.n has' up to the shift of wealth to 011 ted (than hql.lid assets) again- untrles ,are badly affected by we ,would lIke to strengthen our Ule throughout history.

. been a common practice m the producers Is equity transfer st POlttlCai r,:p;Isal~ like expo current economic crises. witli ties with, Europe instead of m- An imtiaI problem !Irises fr-In' . 'b' , . . ":', 'O)J: '1/ companies needmg capital inj- creasing ou~ dependence on a, om ~he fact that the vast
lstn utlOn' 0'1' land :'ito 'Y'andless !01fflf..les· ecttons to sunnount temporary. superpower. ' 'm,alority, of A~ab 011 funds.are. 'J0 , _ f, '., difficulties. only Germany' has 'ft" long term pohttcal objec- held and managed by govern-

On, the baSIS of the pohcy • . g,ven to the laDdiess' famthes thl' attracted'substantlal Arab m- tlve to ensure that key German men.ts or governmentrnn mstl-
statement of the Republican to start payment of the installm· Ministry of Interior plans to terest In myestments mpre so- products contmue flowmg to tuttons. ThIS makes. Arab m
state and the mstructlons of eDt for the remaining period of design cheap and economical phlStlcated than real estate. Arab markets In the 'event of. vestment "political" m a basic
the repubhcan leader lands are 17 years. After the installment houses for tlie landless families In ,addition to the capltal sljortages. Daimler-Benz seils sense since government~ ale
distpbllted to landless people period IS over and the complete getting land. shortages affecting all· !ndust- bllhons of .dollars worth Of ve- more hable than. businessmen

amount IS realised families Will h k d h ' eli' I d rtal countries, West Germany hlcles In A'rab countries Man- to subordInate lIDanclal logIC
In lIie country. receive the registration papers " W en u e ow lOU au . , • liti 1 bj tl

In connection with this plan' has been dlstrtbuted to the 'land. has stnct inherttance la\\(s \ike nesmann Is a leadmg ma.nufac- • q po ca 0 ec ves
I.-ftds Will, tie distributed to 66 for oWDershlp. . h f I the Umted States which are turer of pipes and has contracts The Arab-Israeli confhct, fOl
~ less people 10 ot er partB 0 tie d ' . t . h d dAb

deServIDg families in Badakhshan In reply to a question about t Abd Rahini aid' 's· exp.ecte to. force family Iiold- fot a pipeline through ·Iran' and ms ance, as pro uce an ra
'proviuce. Smce Sang Mihr projcct the procedure for fixatIon of rig- COUll ry ur f hS i I;:: ings on to the'marJiet In incr- Turkey campaign to boycott Western
. is located at Faizabad therefore hts of the landless' families' Ab. cl.e the edmer.geuche 0 t e ePtuh easing quantity as the post- Tne ~ery powerful role of banks on record for strong sup-,

.. .. . Ican or er lO.t e country OD e • t fi anUy Iranian Ilwestmen~priorlU' WIll be gIVen to the land- d.ur Rahim sa,d that flXatioD 01 Iiasls 'Ot the progressive policy war e.n repretleurs pass away. a few panl;ts m Germa'! mdust" nt c ,
les~ <people in tbis province so rights will take place ou the ba· statement of the Republican re- Initial acquiSitions by Arab ry makes It a very exclUSIVe cl- port of Isra.eh enterpnses S,g
tliat the people there should be sis of legal documents prepar-" gllne and the iDstrUctions of tlie money. however. aroused str,<>- ub_;o jom But Arab I experts m Ger-many has aroused co~p
in the posItion to make their hv· ell by the landless families' P"d f th St t d P ng resIstance m German boar- argue It IS m both parttes' lOt- alatlvely IItUe outcry, perhaps

'i\lll ttlrough agricultural produe- Abdul' RlI1tim in reply ~o· ano- ~:~t:~t~ohm::ma: ~::ud ;~~~ drooms.:rIte main objection se· erest to accept Arab investm- because Iran remains generally
tiOD over these lands This was ther question about the amoullt lantlless 'famllies have rece;vcd ems to be the fear of Ara,t>' mo· ent, prOVided both Sides are d- aloof }rom, the Isl'aell Issue. I
stated by' Abdul' Rahim Director of lanc4i to be distrilluted, to, the- lands 1D the projects of Helmand, ney managIng to gai~ con~fol ear about the limitatIOns InVo- Government control ,of 01

• Gel'eral of SettlemeDt Departm-' landless 'famllies of the project 'Nangarhar 'Ghorlland Parwan' of German compallies affairs. Ived. As seen from the MIddle earnmgs raise.. groblems for
ent of the Ministry of Interior said: 'At present'462 jerlbs of province. Sani Mil'tr 'project of After Kuwait's I!urChase of Da- East. ~e~tern European coun. Arab CIVil servants too. They
ill aJi,Jnt";\,,,iew with the. reporter land in 66 plots IS ready for dlst- Ilsdakbshan proVince BaghliiJi Imler Bell% shllre•• a German trtes and the United States ne· tend to seek a ~ove':rmfntal .frhof Jamhouriat daJ1y rtbuhon. The information about lIrovince etc. Besid~ the Minis- bank immediat~Iy bought up ed capital The Arabs need ex- amework for t, elr ea s ~t

So far 66 plots, each of seven the land available for. 'distnbu- try of Interior is in contact with other av:ailab!e stock,to pre-em- pertlse. Arab Investment IS one Western m~ustrlal countnes
jeribs, have' been made ready tiou' is given by-the' newly <'.stab- 'the Ministries of Finance and Ag. pt further Kuwaiti acquisitions. way to marry the two needs. wt,lCh comnhcate~ the process

. r , • f on the Western Side and slows
fol' distribution In Sang M,hr Itshed department of IrrigatIOn r.culture a~d the Departpient of doWn the mvestmerit flow from
project. These lands Will be IIIV' and wat~, ~evel,opmeDt of the 1JTjgatl01' IDd' develqpment of the Arabs
en to the landless people on a Interior ""mstry. • , water resources !O, fl!l'!re. ~ut In part thiS reltancj! on Wes-
2O,years'installmeot basis, and The DJilpartm~nt of Settlement (Jther state.oft'\ed la¥S Inside BOOK ABOUT FAMOUS. tern governments reflects the
the deservmg famdles Will be bcgms .diitrlbUl1~n on getting 111- ana .outs1di! proJe~ta lit various . , /\,tabs' acute awaTeness th~t th-
free from aDy payment for 'three formation regarding the 10cat!OlI l1roVln~ to be distributed to AFGHAN SCHOLARS' ey fack tbe necessary mansge-
y,ears after which they; Will have of land Besides other co~c!:"Blon l,~ndless people, dal expertise to protect, their

SECOND ~ VOLVM£ OF THE Westem Investment. much less
FAMOUS BOO'" ABOUT 503 AF- manipulate them effectively. In

..~ the long run, this situatIOn co-
GRAN SCHOLARS I NEWLY Pun- uld change, and passive Arab
USHED BY THE PASIITO DE- owneriihip nowadays cpuld pe

succeeded strong managerial
VELOP;wENT DEPARTMENT OF demands
THE MlNISTR 0 But now Arabs appear ready

Y F , INFORMA- . to accept certam restramts to
T1QN ANn CULTURE ,AT THE aVOid confUSion' and confronta

bon. One Arab msbtutlOn, the
G;OVERNMENT fRINTING PRESS. quasl-ofllcml Kuwait Ihvestm-
TIlE ~K I CONTAINS AU~BlO~ filit Company, IS prtvately urg-
GRAPHY O.F 'FAMOUS AFGHAN ,Ing government - to - goveroment

ne.llottations between Germany
SCHOLARS.: INTERESTED' PEES- and prosPecttve Arab govern-
, -, mental Investors "A declara-

'ONS ·C~ f)BTAIl\l" 'trHEIR, COP- tion of IDtent, spellmg out m-
IES . FROM' IBNE SINA dustrllil ~ectors where Arab m-
BOOKSHOP" "AT. F'IXED PRICES. vestment is welcome aad thos~

where it' Is \:lanned, and laymg
4--1 J down any other essentIal limit·'

atlons, could save both Sides a
(Continued on page 4)
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..
llaq has been sntpmg at Sa

udi Arabia' on mltlatlves to
lower oil prIces

"Bemg an .oil producer itself;
the Untted,Stlltes wants to 'In
crease 'ItS' productlon. 'But' It
could not do this because . the
cost of Amertcap produciton
was high compared to low :Arab
prIc·es. I

the BelgIan P~liC~ he was extra·
dited to SWltzerlani:l1-where he
nas been kept, on remand, Since
Dec. 20. " \

Mrs. Moumle told AFP' here
that she wanted to refute the, '
"unsupported allegatIOns" in tlie
UPC letter in order to "establish
the truth." .1

After her husbaDd died, she
said, she had re-marrled Her se·
cond husband, Atanasis, had been '
fore,gn mlmster in Eql\etRrial1Gu
Inea Y/ho "disaPJlllared from the
polittcal scene iD tragic clrcllJlis-
tanc;es"t she went on I, , .

, \

"Under these circumstances 1
was arrested and imprISOI,\~~.,in
Bata by the 'Equatorial Surnea au
thortties. Witlle 1 'was seriously
III In the Bata ptison the Came
rO,un emb'ilSsy requested and ob.
taiDed mY. 'repattliation to Came-
rOitlli'wliere -I received the most
attentive care," Mrs MOllmic
said ,

"So It got Alabla to Initiate
price mcreases, which also ra
ised Ajnerlcan Ot! eompany re·
venues while spurrmg domestic
Amellcan production.' Then.
when the economic crlSlS devel- •
oped ID Europe and Japan, Wa,
,shmgton knew they would tu
rn to the United States.

"The United States extended
'ItS mfluence and .now, slgnifl
canUy. Saudi Arabia is doing

Jhe ~ame." t

"" ,
AZIZ added that while Iraq

opposes 011 blackmail by pro
ducmg countt:.i!'S, II",e are lilso
agalllst the pqlicy of blackmaIl

pracltsed by' some consumer
countrIes.
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,
.tDt UPC leader Wougly·Massaga,
It was r~printed in the Paris Jal·
Iy Le Monde, on A:prll 26 .

In It Wougly.Massaga said Mrs.
Mouxie had shared the fate of
30,000 political prisoners Jiept
011 lce~ WI Cameroun jails She
bad "been. detaiqed for more thaD
five y;ea,<:S, as ,a SImple pQUtlcai
hostage and wltllput charges be
Jng brougli~ against her, tlte MIX.
ed MobJIe J;lrigsde (secUrity po
hcel I/l Yapunde, Cameroun," 'the
lett~r added.

As a result Mrs. Moumle. Who
had start'l~ cou~t proceedings 1O
19M was now unable 'to 'give"evi
dence against ..the man charged
with I Fehx Moumiers murder and
,awslting trial 1O Switzerland, ao
year·old William 'Bechtel. the
letter added. ,

Although a warrant was issUed
fot Becljtel's arrest by a GeDeva
magistrate in 1961. he was only
arrested last August. Held' by

,.
:IN' .OUR STRAt'tGE WORLD

STOCKHOLM; M8¥ 6, (~P)
..JA SwedISh maD md his 13
year-old daughter' liave been 'dis:'
covered who have \10 fiager pl"
mts, the newspa,J'Cl'- DagenS re-
poted here Swiday. .. .

The paper' said various Swe
dish experts examined Andets
DaRlelsson, 50~ aDd his daiJl1liter
Marie, ana confirmed ~t 'they

_4~. r. I I IWere the Om,)' people ow\, to
the Weste'tn wW;ld ~o"lillve no
inarKings on tll;;;r fingers WIth
>rhich' to leave p~gerPrilltsl

'YAOUNDE, ----;0). 6, '(AFP).
T.J1e widow et Ftilix Moumi.. u..
fealler Iff the Iflllined ,eatn;\.oun
People's Umon" (UPC) murdered
in Switzerland In 1960, yester.
day deni~d, UPC charges> that
she had beeD .detained \D CllIqerr
oun Without trial for the last i
five y;ears.

The charges were liiid In a let
tel' tq the Gmeva newspaper. La
SUisse. on Aprtl 9, by1the pres·

, '

l\
,tIulrtttea concemed lor dlscU.
Ion ana de1lbel'atlon so that

, neces~ l'I!SOlutlbntl WlJwcf. be
• ,made In, theo next aetlliJian.

J In oRler. to 'lntrod\lce gp;led
, • an.Cl' ClO~ess In tIle activi-

t ties of the co)lrts ,1Imi to effec
t~yely' lesseli the piled up cases

" t~e and be more' attentiv~ in, instil1ictiolllllia.ve been issue(flto '
.FollowJ!!ll II an ·inten~ With cues mea, TIiil M:inlmy of JU&i observihli earefulb t/ie principl", the' DeP-artment of Ulvestiga-

the Justice ¥JDutet Dr. Abdul !;Ice besides ta1C!!ll action to rc: of Justice. . , tl0n and Stutlies of the jutlici-
j Miljll1 'pllbllj~ in :tIiF,·~t.. tilliil!'9tii'~ , of '-Oo Q.,.whattstept have lIeen 11Ik· QrY,. to reogllilite the authotit-

isstle of·:ruDiill~lIt,q~!l..t'~ i6the' d~~~rilIl~ ~es en to settle down the disputes fes of ilie I!rl~. and cassa-
,. Q. What • .Ii llie acllf~enls tooltm~~to 1O pte 'Bnd--ll:!fd-11f~cre ~!'fatioil.· .1Id~, t1?Jl CO\l~S iJil orde~ to "'Bettle

made ill the 5illd of Justice GDm probe illto tile D~l\I1ce..of ilhe CO~!!lIS'rki h gs down tl]@ili!!Yll as l~el1 as iirJ.m-
Saratan 26, UDtil the end of'UoUt jJstlce aDd ud!~\ IfrtrCliills of.,~t l:!Jl!!Pf I ., '1nat,,~Ii:lii. theJull!t 'of .tlle
13537 . •. snd ga"e tbem.nece&s&ry punish. A. Practiclil aod scientific mp,- piolris8ivi! I1rlnlliples of the Re·
. A.' ,~,of '\J~ce in me~lill .~~ WIth their ans and'V(ays to ipe'ed, up <the p'ubllcan regyge iD the count"QI·

the light' of\tliecfli th'at the']e- ~ wro'lig dolQ~::Y'ot.ktstance 58' judlcatloD ;0(; cases' I filed! fivJl DQlled, gn' sden1Jfic ~ncl judicial
gill juatlce collStil(1jtes, "t:!t ~J!1o pers!il'!,iDcludinl! tile chil1; 1ifUld and criminal, were 89Ught l!!1d elg)eAments ar.C! I gIve the res
mlUD\,D' :ci~j. B9a~ juitliill~· ~ l"~~liis;I9.~, V~l'!oQUS'I.~\I#lJ wcre di~cu_d,in a s~hW of •.the: UlJslo~ \~ ,.t~dies''JIll. spon 'as
tOken lexpeo.leD~ an~ oefiecliy,e , 8U~j"fted,to,Jlj§pplli1!!l7. ~o~ chlefs~ot(~vincialt courts -add. ipqss I?~,to the.MiniStry. '
mea'aures :flir ;t'tie,J!ug,\lS;C . !llie~: if}:e\recer~ Court' '~puaishme~ the judges concerned. :the iliffi- 'Q-: Is there any plan under
~ and an!siiled .o6sefyarice"pf and 45 .p,eniORt,)V~ Ilronotpl,C1,4 culties and' tlie handicBPS which' strudy to estjtbl~h other apecI
fhe'prt'bcipl~ of i'u1e:of law' and .not-~; by th~ courti coo~rn. wer~ exisW'g and a~e DOW eXIS' la ized cow;ta next l(ear?\ . ,
justice >Ii!ilc'h 11 'one'.of the valu- elL; I . ' ,. ting to Baine extr;Dt and the i'i.- Alonil With the es4bJlsh-
able prinCiples q,f tbe Repul!1kan J;Q. in ,~riler'to"p~'!v-'lnt ,.udi ways to'te'tnpve such problems ment of a.,·mlmber"ot 'l;~ecializ.
revelution 10 pur COUDtry;. :,I'hese sborteominO, ~n' the. "~what ana, '10 ~ Clirrect" the performance I 'ed courts which have taken
measbres are titllefed as foll.ows: ~~asw'es paslai. Mlnl8JfY";;qf Jus;. 01 the 'Conm were all discussed. place p~eviously It 1s ,planned

Th'li unne~.fy deadlOck and tlce. taJCen in tIilB'/lObl'ectlIlD? ; in the seminar ,to study; ~he creation of' a s~·
delays of 'cr~iU' cases btltore. 1.; ).ft 'order;' to, ~rll"l!nt lhese In th~ semiDar of .th,e, traffic cial (amilv"o\lrt in tVe capi
the .legal ~d ~udJl;iill autllodtlesJ slio~ic'o~s in tbl\ ~tu;e. Oie 'criminal cases a number of use-- tal, in accQJlIance wltJl *~ pub
?sj>edal1y, In,~he ariia of: crlDllIlItI. .MUilstIY 'of Justl~' hs, 'p~epa~eil ful' ~ecisions were' taken on tbe lie' ne.l'd.,to !Jeal Wi!;hl' family
Justice bad cau~ed I!nfavourable detall~ foons for l~e\evaJua"'on prai!~cal stePs td remove ,the cases inyolvlng cases relating to
situll.tlon~ T/tb' agtli6rities Conce", and asSessment pf the,work t!o!t£ - ~ficuliies and haDdicaps exist- marriagJ!. divorce: ete. Uft
ncd took a series of setious ne- J,y ,the courti, Thes~ forms ref. ing in this connection and were fortunately &tmlly; / cases are
ti0l's t~ Jacllitate l'lg~ proceed- lect the aCtiVitil!'! of th/!, j"dicl81 p!,blished. ill a, special' issue of InCreaslOg day .bY; ',day in. the '
Ings MId put ,the Plled·up., del!!)'. aut!lorities eacll,month. ::t'1Jis is Qaza, magazine for use of sour- countrY,. The High COuncill of
ed cases Into le,l~ "chllolielB. ' , a Wl\Y wllicli C'IlI!. control and ce.. interested. Justice has al~eady taken ne:-

Q Have thtl' per's'ops who Iiad watcli out the work done' by the The JIlaln feature~of the ac- cessa!)' deciSIOns based'on the
causetl delliy I~ the saes been judICiarY,. Mong' with U$ it has tlbns deemed effective II' princJples of Snariat law and
prosecuted or i'lot? J been resolved that some court smooth flow of the country s the tenantS' of Islam and Issued

A I caD say' with Bssuraoce verdicts w1u be p1jblislie fl}r .!,'u. ,jQ.dj.~ial proceedings and in fa- them, to the ludicial authorities
t~l't o'!r noble ~eople.~ al~ .Pyo- blic.rnfo~ation..so thai tU law- f ellltAtlrl'g' justice Vler~ pr~en- ~oncer.n~d to bet~e; anoli more
vmces are a""are of tlte pOSlttve yers and the students of law .Clm ted to the meeting of the chiefs justly handle family c\\Ses fiI·
results achieved in c«peilitirlg the study; thcm' f'lt;, t~ ir ''fl/ in, tu. ',of proiliIio)al ,utt.. by ~e au- ed in the courts I ,

" '- 1 • I r- <' M~ ~ ~ "

BAGlinJ\D, ,Satufday, ; A,P. '. Z Y' A I:l~'Cl £l i T MAR·17 D fT1 A 1Msure could push progressIVe re:
Iraq IS tryingjltO .coHter a ,Iar- ~~n' '<. ' /i3 '\~~11:LJ 'A'~ ~., gimes in the di~ection of impe-
ger share of the world (oil mar- '-' ' ,j ,~ IU' L I I r nalist Influence." I ..

k t • l -, te .' : • , , '.' Now hat thej prices have
I f ,r. .11 l, rntl I '1; ~ ~ d
n ormat 0ll Mmlster Tareq, "".Is Is not wishful thinking n:tajor reservoir on tlie western ropped from the 1974 hIghs,

AZlz says t'W,e are 'against pOh- for propaganda' purposes." Sa~ fIoinge~'of Baglidad. 'One cabi- however, Iraq IS agalO suppor
cles of ,blackmail ,with oil." yab said. "Since we tooK over net mlntster'! said the capital tmg the "lea'of mcreases, to

Other'members,of,the Revo- We have found out that we'Clm wa'S"f1o.!'tulg ~n.a,sea of oiL". match mflation, .
lutlOnaiy yommand of the, Cou- ImprQ'1le the recovery , factor. The' l>lpelint! 'frb~ Ifi'rkUk ~' "Before. we could buy a car
ncil have muted their critiCIsm We hs~e dIscovered new flelds.J Syria's 'I Mediterranean port af for 1,000 barrels of Oil," said
of Iraq's G~f n"lg!J.b0flrs while We' have' revaluatt.d old' fiel- Bantas I,J~lielOg expanded, anCl. Sayab "Now It IS costing U3
urging a dnllied pdllcy of "co- ds" -" a West' German fIrm Is constr- 2.000 barrels. Wliy should our

"Th • '. h h'''' h d '>, , I 6 1" I ' ,operatton and understa,!ding - ~e ·IS Ig -swp ur cru e, uctmg a new, ,5lJ, -ml e pipe m~' resources not keep pace with
With consumer countnes:" seml-proveh 'reserves and theo- tli the Turkish port of Dortyo1. the rising cost of other com-

SuCh ~o~etll.t1on ~fle'cts a retical teserves to be ,added to prqwn and R;oot of the Urii: moditles'"
new confIdence in Iraq's major, the proven reseryes."· ted States are ,bUlldmg a $300
Industry, followmg the natton- Iraq cur~ently pumps 1,8 mil- million, deepwater terminal in
allsatton o(~merlcan and Eur- lion barrels of oil a dlly, which the Gulf that will be able to
opean partners With subsequent brings III 56 bUlion a year. Gov- handle a growmg fleet of Ira
discoveries of vast .., reserv- ernment offlcliils claIm lIil' ·of qi supertankers of up to 300.-
~s thT country never .:kne\v it tbls is ·sPe.Itt orl'ldevelopi!,~ ag- 000 tons "
had. ~:" .... " ~1;lliculfure and'm'dustry tiut-·the "We beheve m the, ,qyota sy'

"We are ndw the mailters of. international' monetary. fund stem," said Sayab "No country
our oil policy," Azlz declared ., reports that Iraq has acculrlU- should be allowed to produce

"We could nattonallse the "&'. lated a fiscal surplus of more more 011 than the mark~t (req-
mammg French and B,ritis.\.t m- • thap $:t bjllion. . Ulre~. no -one sh'ould have the
terests, but we are not( lin a.& I '"'1 }'\ " f. 1 power Ito lel eate a surplus
hurry to do this. We are not "We need to sell 011 to devel- At the ,same ttme, the quota
agamst cooper'\.tmg w.ith them." . JoP. ,our country,"._ ~~Id .~al{ab: system should not deprive any

Iraq Sj!IZed _control of the "b!'t the government. ,has'fother cquntry of an mcrem'lnt. S~udl
Amertcan. Brtttsli. French and sources of income and we are Arabia, fran, Iraq and Indones
Dutch Interests In the Irsq Pe-' agamst volume productIOn ,1a are the countrtes most able
ttoleum Company In 1972. The Like other Middle East '011 to mcrease production If the
next year It nationalised the states, Iraq has beeniforced·to market reqUires, It"
23 per cent AmericaN ahare of curb Its ,productton goals, Ori- ·'Ira9 joined the ATab 011 eni
the Basrah Petroleum Com- gmal target of 6 mUlion' barre-, bargo agamst tlte United
pany: ' ' Is a day by IS80 has-.been pared Sta~es during the Arab-'I:sraeh

Biitlsh Petroleufll. British to .4.4 million, b~rrelii alday.. wa~ of 1973. But it did not 'jo_
Shell arid the eompagnle Fran- But It IS rapIdly ~creasIng In m the accompanying produc-
caise de Petroles stlll,IIown product~ve cjlpaclty, With the tlon cuts aimed at Eurgpe and
43 per c,mt ahare of "tlie Bas~ obVIOUS Intentton of gettmg a J;tllant, arg~g that they un
rah but new participation for- hIgh quota fategory when the lustl", 1>enaltset! countries that
muia~ and the bigger output Org~msatton of Petroleum Ex- wer,e not ll'!volved iN the co'!fl-
state -,owned fields give Irll portmg Countries (OPEC) de- 'ICt.'·" . I "

total cOntrol of more ilian 9~ cldes on productIOn limits fo~ ,Salldam Hussell1 also oppos-
per 'cent of {ts production Its members. , <fillthe sharp oil prtce increases

"The Iraqis appear to .want In February the government that followed the>war; warntng
to mamtatn thelt'lmks With the , announced the discovery of a that too .much.ccononuc pre!'s
Oil majors for marketmg pur
poses," observed' one Western
diplomat here, "and they are
trymg' to con,vmce their :Arab
neighbours tliat they deserVe a
bigger share, of the market th
an they had when foreigners
controll"ed the mdustry.'"

Iraq Is the fourth larg.est 011
~fter. SaudI Arabia, Iran 8l1d
producer m the Middle. ,/ East
Kuwait. But government offl'
cials claim Its oil leServes are
second only to those of Saudi
Arabia, fat m excess of a pre.
Viously pi oveh 81 ,billion bar
rels.
""That Is an old figure. It do

eS,I1't apply any more.' said Ab
dullah Say.all. an, adviser ·to
the oil minister, '!The big m"
ternational companies kept our
real resemes a secret and onl",
pupllshed fl/lures from ptoduc-
mg fields." I ,

The Ba'ath' Party PliS long
clalrr\ed the American, and Eu
ropean malors neglected the'
development lof Jraqi oil fields
while concentra~mg on Saudi
Arabia and other Gulf countri
es I~ IS true that Iraqi produc
hl!llT, and exploration was curt-
a,l;l'll1, for ,years by l"dlsp~te be-'
tYUl;Cn. the government and for
dM<partners'Jn IPC.

il'he party leadership has now
ordered the 0~1 mmlstry to dou",
We.' Irll~s 'prO-Vim \'l!serves,tlBnd'
~l ialJ.ocatedr $1 5 billion" for
e.¥PIJlling, \lew fields and, ,ih~r
el\Smg the productive capacity
ol the old pnes. ' •
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We C8I1ll0t fIght for love. as
men may do; It I I' •

We should be we'oil' and were
not made to woo. , r

, (Wflliam Shakespeare)

Dr Tan. while replYlDg to .a
quesllon saId that tile purpose
of tbe agreement Signed IYlth
~he British Institute of Afghan
Studies Is scientifiC cooperallon.
10 archaeological field and Af.
ghan and Brltlsli scholars will
partake for further IDtroduction
of ll?cient history of AfghaRlstall

, The dally Jamhourlat .D lis
y~erday's issue editonallY rum·'
mel!~ under the title looking
if~er the saplings _says that a
city is ilie common ·.home of all
of us. Greenery and cleanness m
the common home on one hWld
makes our Iivmg pleasant and
ou the other represents our ,good
taste. The planllng of saptlng IS a
good way of beaullfymg the City.
1'Ianling of sapliugs has beeD a
cu;;tom 10 our country and as ...
matter of fact frUit bearmg and
non-frwt bearlOg saplings have
been planted m the past III spr-_
109 seaooas on both SIdes of the
highways and parks.

Thc ,dally ARls of Sunday car
rIes a report under the btle
"seven thousand wells and five
water reservolres belDg chlorm
at,cd In Kabul city ..

The report says that for provl-
dmg potable water from
wells and reservolres the
authonties of EnVironmental Hc
alth Protection Department ot
Preventive MedlClues aad CODta
glOus. Diseases' Ministry of Pub
hc Health ChlorlOated over sev
en thOusand wells and 5 huge
reservOJres from which water IS
distributed tJirougl, network of
tsps m the city.

Due to the abseace of a propel
proteclton prOiramme soon ottCI
the plautation- the sapltD¥'
used to pCrlsh and all the efforls
resulte!! lD vain.
.. _ ·Ll;,.:i(.. ~ .\,

The paper goes to say that
the plantation of saplings
on one hand has an eco
noIDlcal"value'which m no way
can be demed' and OD the other
Iian'd 'It purifies the atmosphere
which IS 'consldered to be a gru
eUiDg proble~ in many places III \
the world., preseDce of gree·
nery ond tr~es this problem
can be ovcrcome. The Cltizcns
should' realise thclr ciVIC duties
10 this conneclion we should
cndeavour- to keep the cit)' clean
and gre"n I

'. The paper calls attention of
the pubhc to cooperate in look
ing after the thousands of sapo
hngs which have been plantcd by
the concerDed departmcnts on
the SIdes of the roads and high-
ways ~

The same issuc 'of dally Jam'
'hourlat carries \an mtervlCw WIth
Dr Zamaryalay Tarzl Dil ector
General 9f Archaeological Dep-

, artment and preservation of His·
toncal Monuments. Dr. Tarzl wh
Ilc speakmg to the, Jamhouriat
COl rcspondent sayS that the ar
chaeological· excayation work on
Ihe old city df Kandahar has
begun In cooperation with Ihc
Brillsh Institute of Afghan ~tud
ies The excavations will con
tinue ttll the month of Saratan
(July) if the weather IS favohr
able ) t
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Textile
j

The "fghan Textile CompaDy
Mills during the 'P.ast year pro·
duced over 51.5 million metres
of cloth. The mills' production
rose by ncarly two mdhon me·
tres ltr compaiisoD to previ9.us
year's output. The Mlmstry ot
Mln<:s and Industries has defi
mtive piau to expm'd th,,:tex
tile mdustry to the POIDt of
sell·suffiClency . the couutry's
needs at 'prese,itl' is e8tlmatcl1
to amount to 174 million met
res a y;ear. Within .the llext
four year's domestic,produchon
potelltial will be 145 .'lIllion
mctres.

A three pronged approach IS ad·
r opted as regards' ""panslOn of

the tutile industry, mtroduc
tiOD of .three shift work m all
present plants, expansion of
the CX1Sting planlll; and cons·
tructioD of Dew p1aitts:

The Afihan Textile Company re
cently has started trJitl .oPera
tions of a third shift m Gulba·

on~~r ~:.~~:~o~m;:1o~U:er-
maDent three shift the com·

. pany's production wlll-rtse to
about, 80 JDlJiion metres ·.per
year. This Will constitute ncar·
1y fifty per cent .of, the, dom·
estic Deeds.

The state owned Balkh and Bag
rami plants are being alre.ady
expanded, a'i!d ,piaIlS. for thc
construction rtof new t~xbll

nhlls 10 Herat and Jalalaliad
are r~ady, and the groundwork
already completed

Now that .sufflclent quantities of
• cotton is avliilable at homc we

mIght plan on expansIOn of
the textIle mdustry beyond thc
pomt of self-suffiCiency

If adequate produCllon stand.
ards are malotalOed, and lf the
products are designed WIU,' Ihe
likes and dislikes and tastes of

" the prospective buyers 10 mmd
we Will be nblc to export som~
of our cotton in semi-finished
or fimshed form

Although the, mdustrY IS fa. mo
\. re automated durmg [he petst

.,. 20 years or so, ~t shU remainS
a fairly intensive labour Ill

'dustry
Devclop.ing countries likc l\fgha

mstan where the cost of lob0ll"
IS still reasonably lew sbould

, be able to sell texltle 'prodUClS
in tbe,advaneed countries mar
'kets, as some already have

. dODe so.
Now that the cotton textile md.

ustry IS progressing satisfac
tory, WI' might also preparc a
plan for development of the
Woollen TexliIe Mills.

Afgharuslan's eipeHments with
the wOllllen mills, so far I,ave
not been too SUCCCSSflll. Th,e

<Woollen Textile millS in Kan
dahar and Kabul due 10 '/I

variety of reasons, never mind
expanding, were not able to
WOrK in full capacity for any
conslderatile leDgth of time

A wool cleansing 111ant will be
gOlog dDtO operation before'
long. This might solve jiart of
the problem. To produce qua!i-'
ty wool )Ve might. start wIth,
the breeding of sheep; feedmg'
and bathing, sheering. stormg,
SOrtiDg etc: The practice of
Identifying herds of' sheep th
,rough marking the .heep th·
emselves must, be discontinued
as a first ste,,:

WhJII" we export a considerable The report 1I1ilo adds that thee
quantity. of wool, mostiy un· cooperation of. people is,.' "ver.y
cleansed, improI!erly "paCked.) effe<:tl~e' ill keeping : ~eUs, and
an4 Ilnprocessed, we imll"rt 'other water resourCes cle;tJ1 TaDlL
woollen' pmducta at very high void of bllcteria which '!t\8y con-
prices , •taminate water.
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troops capture

strategic town

Ford' .hopes for l'ffictive
. " .

controls of ,nu~lear arms.

Severe flood

lives in Iran

Worl4 Red
defended tbe deal with Jordan by Crescent Dayl to
ssYin. "Our overall aim is 'not
to upset the balance of power. . be observed May 8

But tbat's no reason for a tit· ,
for,tat-that we have to make a' KABt1L,;May 7, (Bakhtar).-:
decision on sometbing for IBrael ,The world, ,RlId ,C!;eIIcen~, Red .. ,
every time ·we decide to supply' (;';"Oss, Red 1\1011 and Sun D":Y
something to the Arabs.'" wdi be marlied thi!!Jighon~ the

Decisions on weapons that is. .world under. the slo~1i ,!,f. Em~r.
rael Is interested in-the F.15 geney aida ...d .melbia of .uvwg
fighter, the lance missile 'and tho lives' of 'vlC!iJlll of ~a~ast(!l"
laser 'guided "smart" bomba- _phiea.u •

wouid be made in coming weeks . Tomllrrow Jo4.q.. a wIllCllllr-~
offll:iels sald: ' on thI~ .~.n ¥!lU be ~

throuflhout ~ iJl .~

P h· L cisl funcllo In al:COrdance •with, atetao the programm arranged by tbe
Afgban lied 'crescent Society.

The newspapers, and 'i"agarincs
wiD publish editorials, article. '
snd special reportage on the oc
casioo. lIadlo: Afghanistan will
observe the day with beamlnK e

, '. special progranune.
. ViENTfANE, May 7, (Ai'P);'"7 Under the pr.ogramme functi.

Pathet, Lao' 'troopS b~cked by
N Ii

. , ons wlll be held at the 'MlI1lary
ort Vietnamese units' have sei· 'Academy, Public Health ·"ii.~IJfu.

zed control'of Sala Phoukhoun,. a ·te, Womens I!,stitute,. ,~abul Ma.
strategic' Crossroadi on the muin rastoon, as weli as' highschooJs
road linking Vientlane with the
Lsotian Royal Capital, Luang' of both hoys and girls will take

part in ob~erving .the occasion.
Prabang, the neutralist Defence A source of t/le Mgbaa lI.ci
Minister, .Slllouk Nli Champas· Crescent Society said' tbst the
sak, said here yesterday.

He said neutralist forces a!>- Society will distribute clothin/'!
andoned the town after 10 P:ithet to needy pstierlts and a number
Lao tanks attaCked them. of women and men prisoners.

A Pathet Lao spokesman with Af.ghanistan
the joint commission for imple·
menting the .1973 Vienllane. ag· reiterates
reements·. yesterday denied that
the Pathet Lao wss responaible 'support '''or
for the· ciasqes .MoodllY night. I' ....

Neutralist. forces we~e ~lng to Tu Ids'h Cyp'rl'O't"
cut off Pathet Lao forces from r . ..
lhelr positions In Viebllane, he KABUL, May' 7" (Bakhtar)....:.
said.' Some foreign publications ' rece·

It w'!S rumoured here ycster.. ntly puhlished a news item stat·
day that Gei1~ral Vang Pao, Ilia.' ing that during the. April 20,
der o( Meo tribesmen, had offer. 1975 demonstrations of Greek
ed his resignation, . Cypriot women In Cyprus' the

Sisouk Na CbamplUlSak said he natlollal flag of Mghsnlstan was
'!,ared a ~afhet Lao attsck on elso aeen aloog' with flags of
Gen. V8lfg Pa!l'i lieailquarll;r. at ' other nations.
the base of Long Cheng. Th.e Bskht~r' News Afleney co-

I • • • rrespondent quoti~g iafor.mation
. Pathet,,~so sou~, notipg rho from concerned .ources says that
at Gen. V'ang :l'ao:s "special for· at tbat time there ,was no dele.
ces':' were thll oni,y troop,s -Ihe 'gatlon or. repre.entatlve 'of the
PatMt Lao contested, said "these Afghan women in. Cyprus. Neith.
gangs, should have been dfs~ol.
ved under the 1973 agreements. er was the natlonal fiag of Af·, '.
'J'heir incorporation 'into', the roYal 'iihallistan plac~d at the . dlspo~al
armed forces was a' violation of . of ap,. asso<;l~lIon or an indivld·
the ..ailr~enfs, they said.' . ~~tr~ti:::.tIClpate in the dem-

The people' of Mghanistan,
women and men. have always su..
pported and continue to support
th. inallenablo rlgbts and inte·
rests of· the, Turkish .Cyprlots of
Cyprus, and the necessity of res·
pectlng th!'Se rights. .

M
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KABUL, WEDNESDAY,'MA;'Y 7,1975 (SAUR 17, 1354' S,H.)·
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., SUEZ CANAL' CLEARING V.S.· to

I WORK ENTERS
FINAL' PHASE

,

Jelianti-'tJircraft
, WASHINGTON, May 7, (lieuI· missiles.

er).-$ec:retary of State B8I!'Y 'State Department officials said
,Kluinfler' yeaterdily conffn!1ed _Ii .JOrdaD also w~d buy the' rspid.

: agreement to sell lIJwk lIDtI'elr· _fire vulan anti·aircraft llIJn, 'whi·
craft ~lIes to Jordan. ~but ,II"- is beinfl supplied I to Lebanon,

, ( 1. .' deriiJld the United~ Iltatea .¥to r. f.Dr. Kissioger, said the agree,
-' . .2 _..!L.' voD,!ing .the Arabs ov.er .1Irael. , ... nt .W~th Jo.rdan resulted fr911i

.' GREAT BfITER- .wuU!;, EGYP'E, May 7, (Reu- Dr. KiasiDfler dafended tile D fl0tiations which had gone 00
ter),""".1'he ~J'k 'Of preparina' the Suez Canal lor arms ,qreement wilh Jordan be-' ~ nearly iI year, KIng Hussp.ln'

Its plaJiDed ftOpenInJ on 'June. 5 enteMd Its final fore tlie completion of the gov· Jordan visited Washington Isst'

base t ernment's Middle East' JlC!liey reo w ek.
p a dawn today when lalv..., turs moved in aueUlDent ordered by' Pre8ldent' . .
to clear·l~ ~~ ships trapped in the. waterway ForcL. • \ {'There is'an even·handed app-
for the.PIri eil'bt years. New arD1I agteeD!enti with Is- roltch. We bave sent mllitary eq·

• , . rael ha'(e been sUl\iBDded JJQtll WEent to Israel during the '1asl
Two West' German _ls-lhe diterraneaD entrance at Port the lIISessment Is completed neXt 1ft th.... 'Dr. Kissinger added.

Nordwlnd and the MUMterland- Said. 'mont,h. But Dr. KiUiniei told l<ed about the holdup in 5el.
were dne to lie the first to leave The delicate man'oenvre, thro- reporters: "The United Statea ~ gronnd·misslles and F·15 Ii·
lh~ cmal. ugh a waterway that iJl placet has is ·definltely. not tlltlnfl toward i!Ilter plal;les to Israel, be said tbe

All bnt one of the.. .14 6blPs a navlfl!,ble width of oni,y about the Arabs." _ flgliter plane would not be
···...e In the Great Blner. Lake, 130 yardi (l20 m), 1& being direc- He have no details, but lafor- ~. until 1978 "so there will
,Jult where thay were when war ted by the canal~s chief pllot, mac( government 6OlJI'W told Re- Ii plenty of opportunity to di.·
that closed the canal broke out Captain Kamal Bamza, uter, the US had agreed to sell cu iL"

=e~~1~'rt ',~nld Israel onfr~;~~:~ ~~~~g:tr~~der;;. . ,ili: JA°j"dn~k20aO'rHaa
wk

.·mg. r_OUa~dy..to-aifirU '!~t.ththee rstatemteont'Uogne:hofeficnlal

The other vessel-'the Ameri. C8Jlal by the 1967 war. One later t!1
can frclghter _Observel:-Is in'Ti- sl!Jl\c. :. ' , '.po·I·I~·c:y towa:r"d's":' Wash'lOngtonmsah lake, wit4in sight of the ,or lhe i4 1;l0W l!eing removed,

· headquarte... of lhe' SUC% Canal four' 8J1e from Britain, twa each I .1 , ~
A th 'ty 'It''-" d b lid"from Sweden, Poland and West
tiIl~ onck' a ....ked·mo. ehm. hOlU !D

h
g Germany and one each from lhe ANKARA, May 7, (Reuter).- P.\l Iic feeling csused by tlie arms

s po mar .Wlt s co-United States, France, Bulgaria United .Statea dipfomatl' here ~ cutllff. the sources added. .
les from Israeli guns. Cz lieve the Ailkara flovernmcnt is £S Secretary of State Henry

Th tri-""· ti f' and . echoslovakia.. e ....,., opera on 0 remo- coming under increasing presa- nger is due here on May 21"
vlng, the ships" 1& expected :to ure to take a harder line In its tlJ ;attend the annual foreign mi.
take about one week. ll!surance claims 0':' the ships dealiDflS with Washington after nisiers ineetitig of the Centrol
. Most of the v,wels ,are no and thei~ cargoes were mostly th<c COIlVesslonal embarflo qiJ llJaty' Organisation and ,is ex.
longer in worldng order and will' settled long qo and aeveral of arms supplies, to Turkey, dlplb- ~ed to hold bilsteral talks with
have to be towed 60 mlles (l00 the' yesseis have changed owner· ma~c:!!l~ laid. last night., Tl!tkl&h leaders. _
~) from liere'·to .the canal's Me- Ship, nlore. than .once: They have 'Turkilili' :Preml~ 'Suleymui De. ~'.bservers noted that ,·Turkish•

". 'S"",'ma'l'l'a' backs _ been manned by skeleton ,crews. mlrel is:l\lr:pecteli, to"meet heal, . . relations, once close, had
\(j' • of three, or four ·seamen.' .' de':l~ Flint at tile' !fArO sut;11!nit' ' il badly strained by. lhe ~on-

. ',' .' '. Canlil offki~ls said that when 'lla'fer this monti/. Dclniesllc pi·es. ~slonal, embargo, imilllsed.:I~st

A· ra'b st"and th.e job of ~9"iI;lg the hulks.!B s~re. to re~aJ!~e ,jll,al,DBt t/1!' 8lD~ R~ary bec~use Congress re:
," c!lmpleted, a~t May'lS, every·' bargP:-WidelY reliaroed Iii' ,J the 'fl) ded Ankara's effortt' to solve

, ' . thinii' wUl lie r'eady 'for the wa- TurliS' .. a bitler Jietriiyal.....cilbld· ,CyprUs situation • it:!adequ··. t I '1 terway's ceremobial reopening by' weW~oioiJr ii1s attitude ·.to" the . ,
~galns srae, . ~de:nt AoWar'Sadat on .Juoe President at this incoiJnter, the iploma~e observers said De·,

, . five." lobi-ces .lSla..· , ',' j, with a precarious' ,parlia·
JEDDAu. May 7, (Reuter).-.. tary majority and' the SifOS-

Somalia aDd Saudj ·Arabia sa.id. But Bntish ai1d 'French miJle.. , .Dediirel Wa regarded lIli a f early el~ctJons, could ill
· here yesle!d/IY ~.'W~ UeJL... ,!/"lPf';f ~ULM(!,i1c;Pgbt,/1&l~he.....~:l~~r ~ur." t'J' ,_a ~lill~8J Igs. !l$. faee by
to work ~or .the liberatloo . of.a.1I time or,1~e rfopeDing ~~ !,~.' ~~evl.o~ t~ of offl~. 59\\! '" ~Iopa over 'Cyprus
larae,U:occ;l!pied Arab terntonl!1. whelher It is safe. Mbre tlian. 1965 "~~ l1!71'

j
,: •• ,""., tile ClP~i.tlon could._ pre.

Tips .was contain"'i In a joint ,40I~ explilslve.r I\bjeets have . He. may I we'jI feel oblifle 0 se t. to ll(e voters • a seli·out
statement on a ~e:day visit hY· lieen removed (rom the canal hi I ~e~~ ~s imqe'~ /lnll Yf!,~ltlie I", .,U~ p~nr~. . -.' •
sO!Jlall. President' Mob"l"Pled' ,the llUIt y~ai"! . ,".) ste~~. I pressure of anti.Aiii~can .:" th~lr meetlnfls. With US lea.,

Said Barre·to,Saudi'Arabia and' (ID.AS"''''H-1
' TU''"JUS' 'oR'I ij,,-j."T~C"t71':£-.f .. 'jI ,thIa·.moplh, therafor!" the

talb W~h. King:·Ial~d". '" T' .,' " .1'Y','· AL"U I. n.l."'k!J l ,. ' wlll be ,looking ,for, some I
, ' ,lJ'II~, 8tate'.ment,;'qu~ted by the, 'RAL::l 'r:' 'IN'", i ""L'~~ ·".'TD·~~O·N.J ':: ,=~rf,:fli~t':J~·~~: :J:,:I~ins~~~
Saudi'Pr~·Ag~nllY.; ,s8i~,: . .... '. \7..1''(,: 19overnment here from ,1olng'
,,"The.tWo,sides ',ufirbled (hey·.·. .. ..J J . .' ,'r ; . ,.", "'ugh ,with jts ~hreat .to -close
were .keen to work for lhe li~ . KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar).-- ',klstan: ,. ,' 1','" d , US jnstallalldw. ,unless US'.
ration' of, all llCPJpied Arabi tei-· ·Reports real:hlng fr~m·/. ~~on . The ~~o~~ carried pia,'. ons deliveries'restart.
dtory, 'notably .Jerus81em,' "ro;u say that yesterday a lIl;~at num·· ~ anq. d,~anltea the lnime- ~ estern.mllitary SOurces said
Zionism .&lidl the recovety 'ot' P;t-· be~ of .PlI;S~tuDB, 'and'::)lalu" 'di~te' release of, KtIan Abd~i .Gh..·' t .. embargo was alreadY hiltin~
lestinians' legitimate rlghts. ,chi~ resld,og JD I;ond!lD and a f~~ ,Khan the lIreat leade~ !If .t Turldsh lI1'my.•Stocks were cla!om's seven

;. ''They 81&0 i1gr"ee.. to the need great number of their "!Ppot:ters PlUllitunistan. and other Pillhtun ning low and the air force •
for. preserviJig spiritUal ,values stagM.a ,<l';11loostratidl\.fJD frO'll and"B8Iuchi prisoners, "" end"to rediJi:e~ traininfl jfUllh'ts tor

. and proclaim.ed th~ adhen;nce of PaJc!stanl embassy "'ir~nd'!D poUllcal as~ln~on and imme· f of runniJlg out of spares for
·to tbe hl~c ~~~t (Relilllous , protesting agalns~ the, man~ diate reslinatiotl ,of Bhutto. for i~. American·bullt warplanes.
Law.) and Its proVISIons;" and poliey .of flovernment of Pa, salvatioo of ~akl&tan..· ! i .

. . .• , ,....',', TEHERAN, May 7, (AFP).-Se- ACCOrd 'SigD~d with
. The seditious .calumny of Pakista:ni·· .propag~hda mach.ine ~e;sie::'o.o~~~: ~:u.s~~t~;rnhe~~~. Techn'o'-e'xport' "or' , , ' . '. r"., ". rwnfall JD·the past 24 hours bas :I'
'hast Th!,r~day·:the leader of tbe sentimel!ts.,of''patrio~:'. seen,decelt and the deceitf1!l as of ~slam. , . 'killed"seven peopie and cuI' off, '. I' . .

the r.ev!'lullOll ~ohammad Dao~d ''', "W~e in the great. and ./!dtod' ,nefmous. and hlUl prayel!,for pio- ''f,h<;, .Reople of ~fghanistan raU.links with the Soviet, Union te?'ti e e.quipmen~
addrl'llSed t!Je' ",t1ze!'s ·In the blS" cal CIty of Herat this cJiB!:ourse ty of tile oMoaleml iJl -tile' light kn~w that these plots ·are'launcli· ' and Turkey,. officials said Itere KABUL, May 7, (Bakhtar),-
t~dc dtY, alld cr.adle of,tlie: an: was taldng place ,between the peo-' of inh~nt belief and f8lth. .'. e'4'ij.~'fact for the preServation of: 'yesterday. .' . An agreement for purchase of
clent and hlamlQ clvtlls~llons" pie. and their ,llational leader am· The ruling, power in llaklstan p~onal interests .of Bhutto ·and· The seven people were IdUed 29640 . dl ' d sio ts' f
Berat. ., . idst. the~ expreslt~ of profound t ·In. tll:e~ 'of deceit; ,whUe ami: lila; clique, With. such . inh~man when, floodwaters sYiep.t" ',w.ay. w~avln;P:::acfJn:: for He:t Te~•

Such contactll and exch{lDges feeiinp apd aentllD:enta ,the diia- mltiilg anll·rell.lous actloDB, be' .piliPaganda, w'hich is adainst the their houses at Kermanshah . in ti'l F ct 'g' d' t
diti all II f 'd \ d ' d DM1clJin f .... th 0_'_' . .~ .• e a ory WIUI 61 ne yes er·tra on 1. co.ns tu~e a pa':! 0 pi a e propagan a e ~ tr~~ ~ ' ........e . world and In, flIity of hlamlc faith, 'tbe des- the west.. '. day between ibe Industries De-

tbe. personal aod publIC -relalloos. Pakistan apd qenta Of Bhutto s wllh alliJlhuman, I merdleuness pO c Prime Minister of Pakistan,' J artm 't' f M" dId . .
and national ~es of lhe p8i1y, feeling all the more d~p- iJldulged In u.. annlljDallon of UlI,;heil to obliterate the reSu~ec. Hailstones weiflhing up to 80 !' Mi

e'! t~ IdnesTan ho· n ustrt •
M b P rti.... II . d eased k t th II 'f P mi'lli" 01 MI' ,::rr- . ". les IDS ry an ec oexporg aDB. a w..a on,' an con· r ,ep e. nil on 0 .. ODB os ema. Tbeae crl- tfjiP,. of the. people of Paklstan grammas (2,8 ounces) Idlled hun· Co • f S . t U .
mtation of he!Jnimen and nation· kistan in darkness as'regards rea- mea 'contlnue iJl all inhaman hUell, Ilq PlUlhtun and Baluchi broth. dreds 'of sheep. 'Hundreds more .;:.pany 0 0v:

e
m~n, d h

al leaders, and meetlnis of com' lities. in a way divorced from Islamlc'::l:'I for atlalninfl their rigbts by" sheep were carried off in the fie» p ,ed agtreemf lendustwasrl IDDee...!
tri ts h sdcb d '. B th deceitful· lossi '...... r '.'. ' resl en 0 n es pa, .....

.Plha °hi t a,ve
that

: 8@tPhe,roo.~ JD. hoy b"!e
cti

. h fl
tifli

~f' H1t
T
e
b
....ty· ents'" f Bh . , :.:.. e 'of IntrllllJes inherlted fro.m ding. . ent of .MInes and Industries Ml-

e s OJ\)' JD'.' anCIent w se. '!. le ve IS t e s ng 0 '. e· afl .; 0 utlo s tYran· colUniil1lsm. 'But the world:.ma,rcl1.' nist' En. MolmDimad HlUlhim
society ex&;"'ples. of 'D:lbal jirgahs the sentimeetl of t~e peopl,!. of mcal flovemptent yet flo not know es !Inward, History has conderilned An 81).metre (yards) bridge on Taull' i an~ TeclHl - re re-
exist .0011. JD sooo-political 0rla· Paklstan espedally, against the that· AfghanfstfJD' was tbe centre 1'll4ftion and intrigue. We are' tbe Teheran·Tabrlz railway line senta~ve Ve anko;:.r ...'"
njsations of '~dvanced' and dvilis- autocratic'cIique of People's P~ of diuemlilallon of ,the'falt,h ~"d, ,~~~lnCed that desllny will ha,ve .In ·tlie north·west coliapsed undo A source ~f the Mines 'arid .In·
ed co!D,munit!es.. . ty, n.0t ,!n\y. ~h'~~ of .the re- c,ulture of hlam in the subc/ln." tJilll same indict,!\ent" one lhat .er the weiflht, of ,water. As a ~ustries Ministry said that Herat

The'Visit of ~e leader of the volullOllary ~ natiY~Il1, resur- tment, and in the l.e~olvement.J!'f' It~ had for 'tlie despotic . agents, .;uult tbe line fro,m !lere to Mos· Textile Factory Is scheduled '. to'
re~olution,Mo1iilmma" Dsol\d fP rection of A\'g"lIJiistan iii Herat th~ holy culture the dty of He- Of~'t"revlous governments of . Pa:' cow and It.nkara has Iieen clilaed lie completed and to g Into pe-

. Berat, !IS his .viAlt}o 'other ~art& I .dty, !Jut by a nefafiowl calUJI1JI,)'\' rat ,:conatituted' a constantly' Iiur· s,"r . •, . . . '''till further notice. ratfolr'fn .n~ two e 0 0,
. o~ the country tOOK' place in thl& leyel an, .aCCUJation qalnst ·the niJl. torch lIflJitinfl the pap! for' , '.' '. . . , ~ arl. .

spirit, for ~~aDge of Vie'Vs. and pious R4!o,Ple of H;erat, apreadlrii,O' Warn, . ' . , •
un,derstandil;lg In great issues of .lIadio Pakiltll!l'S, apoke&man, At " time when Paflanl&m.· P{e- ~BAT,'May 7, (AFP).-Fre!lch
tho 'DI111on whiCh centl'e around quotiDfl lhe d~ll,: .8/lent,l· of valled !lVer vast p~ of A,a!a P~ident .Valery Gl&card D'Est·
the ~volullon of Afghanistan, that govemment 'said there are M:audocllana and .CIieshtlana 'left' ~ 'yesterday wound up a' folJr'o
~e 'viiit took place in an atmOll- 25,000 Jewish famillell iJl. Huat Berat to'~ad the!D.q~· of ~ official 'visit to Morocco' ex
phere of brotherhood and equali· addiOg tluit '95' per cent of tIie. hlJpn iJl tba &IIbc:Obtlm!!it ed. to 'complete the .healing
ty, replete With epthuslasm, and people who gathered to'!Iear the T.oday,' nearly' one tjiousand p~ ass followin. Moroccan in··
profoul;ld sentiments. , . Presicfent Were Jews. . yean later, mDUODB of people . ndence from France 19 YIllU'S tiENEVA, May 7, (DPA).-US nuclear weapons the, US .was eon-

In!t!lis auspidous r'all,y the dti- Such an accusation comiJlg, in PaIdstan U a reaiJlt Of" the , ..~ .. President. Gerald Fori! in an add, vinced, he said that it 'was still
ze~..Of'H.Fat; l;Om",rised of wo- I frolJ1 a M,0slem country, and 'froni e~oDB of these pl!lus !JiF cit iscard D'Esfaing was the first· ress to the. conference on the Nu· an ~ective way of getting cloB-
.m~ *!"II ~!. Y~l"'i and old,. an o~gawsallon which· PllllleB It- Berat, trayerse on the path .I of I 'ch head of state to 'vislt thIa . clear lion·Proll(eration ·Treaty. er to the aim: .
ItUd~t& and"CI'lifUmen, expresS; self ID lhe guile of. hlam will right... . •• h Afrlcen country since then yesterday' said 'he hoped nudear ,
eal tJie/.. profllU\id' r!:atitude, and '. result In nothing but· lIisrepUle By the tyraDnical m~e'h '", 1 well oyer two mlllion people energy would/not,~ lIlis-us~d for ' Representatives fr.;m 581 pall·
sin~ sentlul8#.f& to fhelr . Jia' '- and illfame. to th~ goveniment ~ ilovernmetit 'of Paldit.!l~ rff. officiaily 'eallmated to have l\lau destriJCtl0jl. ,oos w.ho ratified the· trealy are,
tlonal herir wi 'the s\?fl8DB' ~hat lif Pakistan. . - . Ich'lndthe tires "of 'lhea 1I1~c ed' out to, lee 'him' mainly ~ 'J'he conferebce, Ford ~~d, sit·. taldnll; part a~' ilJe, conference 'to- .
. fllled the air.' ." " " .' 'The adv~rsit)i of'SJIch"'aftacl< wo'rllt i>~ "It1ilIf~aI adefend~.r. nd lit'"ibe' Moslem' centTe' of ould lead 'to more·'effe<:t:lve con- gether.with Ihe·~en l!!gnatciries,

For ~he' people of. NilhA1!istAn .nd dllumny agatiiBt Wl,>8t la'heJd of, the"l4ith;'bY c:olJIDuttin;..Ida .Fl' .' . " .. t~ois and se~rlty. measures on'. of the- five year 'old'trealy:' •.
and lhe ~'hlit nallo,\ • ,b.oldiPI 1i,0IY, and agains61ie'follOwUs of f01lY. i~~ Mcialema 'and tlte' . .fold,. !areweII 'pr~ con: nudeat materis!., an~ show ali The 'Soviet reJit'eScln~litive .[gor ,
tli!' leader of the J;!!VtII.nllon/WhO all\lD is reIiIted to'~the Jiedple IiIliJi1l$f',wCfICL I.. f ncefhere yeaterllaYi' following' nations lhe iniportance of not 'Morokov partlllUlarlY" ''Welcomed
sees hja, power'as a manlfestatlOf,l whO 'in tlie early'~s Of blaln;' Tbl;lI~~lainle voice' 1'~ hoil.... of offidal talks. wilh passing od, atomic· weapons, as that the ·flve' Euratom sllltes
of the Il'ealn~'of the ~ple and In lh'e d~a r>f the HIllY' Pro- I!y' .hpMe .ridioe ~8inIt 1IlII fl' .Hu,&!l Two' anei cittufr go- well as' eBcO'\'J!ge furttler dl... with i hlflhif de\l~ilped IiIJtlTear
and P9'Ver' of the 'nallOlf. in'· as-. phet, were seen by justice lIS followers of the hobr. f81~ -wtl1 hment leaders, that the· faces·. armament. , ,'. . Industry Including' ,Wat Ger.
teem 'on the buis of nafiolial 11:. J~jn tile /lUiae cit hlam., bring shame to·p~ . gat- bad seen sbowed "mlicJj, sym. Thou'gh admjttedly the treaty manY, had ratifi~ the agreem.
'ditions and mores, exempU&a Th~ Holy Prophet of 'lam has I enuJ1ent ~trators in the world ' 1., frlendship and diflDity,'1 could not Itop the .PasA.ng on of ent.
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public' health, finance, transporta
tion. mines and industries, plannIng,'
demography and statistical charts.

Contact· ~~e Circulation Depa~
, ., .. ' ,

ment 'of The KilJ,ul Times.

covers
of justice,
commerce,

A fghanistan ,~e~U:hlic

Annual 1975
In adcUtion', to

;, Ches, messag'e!l and interviews and\
'tUgb,udstan's Intemational. relations, .

. .
'. ,

developmeJits in the fields
education, pub~c &«;C~.
infonnation and Culf;ul'ei

/

I '.., ~I

TH,E , RURAL' DEvdOpM,E,NT AUTIlORl'lT :.
OF TIlE PRIME MlNISTR NEEDS AN EXCELI.-' .:.
ENT,.TR4NSLA:~R ,TO BE FULIJY COMl"E'lEN'1l, .. ',
IN TRANSLATING ·ENGLI8Jj; ·TEXTS fl'lf,fO PARI
ANDJWELL VER~~D~ ~NVEBSATION.,. I

'I .;' r :. '"J :: •

Petrod 1* haftil, ,. 1.0,NP.O!"" 'Mq~ (. ).- , e Dewapa : aUo ~r1.eslQI&C'•tr.. ...... 3J The ,worla s,.fUt8t WI!:' the fltW ~JJDlq~e of the, ~~ red t'l'alD, cahsbte ()f;. t:bp spe- pl!IItiJUQ~ 'OIJt'tbe
~on IJX lDtr,l •. lIJliillIng out In-, .'ed of ;l15 kRR wilt J?Il.t Ihto' ' NIfUltatcrl .til ' IoJl wbia1lJ
lot Qf giief, eXJ'Je~a kn'owl- rvI' . - esterilay tly British led,lIoillbe. IibeiiilOJl l!t a.;,_.
edgeahle -"tlclan Adnan Ka- ae ce y ., _U""..,...., raUwayg between London and' ., ,; ·r' , "r< , I I '
shogg\ Of'Sau~l,Arabia.. " Bristol. " - ., Tn'lilRL:.1bIU ...".,.1•• " ~.»~ _~,(tU'I'),-:"

Arab ftrmnclers reml!lD dollli- When im~rovemel1ts have ..4,,",..--:t"T ~~:'!'~ ~ ..lqatell u2,QOlljllOO'.....t .-
ed1y o~latl~, ho~ver. tha" been carrie<! out en t1ie 'Ji,ne ~ I.... et' Jftiil....lto" }IIlI!fea\-..balia 1QId..., o8lIYV,
t,hey will' ~tuallymilke a' pl- the new tralil will 1Irtk~ the.tw~ . 'Hi' .~ I • I bfte.~,~t lIr _~nti.l .
ace for themtelves In aemia- ciUes. located at a dIStance of . '.......,..,M·· ljf~ of . ~tItI..G,tW~.~
ny. The imbalance between the. 190 KMS in'leas,thanl ... bOlir ' .....~. ". 1:'Iil' /.. JlI'O~ JO".ldIcwIoI¢Ia (,12.
011 elCpQrters and Industrllil co- BUt up'to Qctober next ye~r,.- NEW DELHI, lIay6, (APP).- ~).f..-·~ cepltal. of
nsumers has only be~ and I -when works on the line, have The proposed official, level ta1ks Silokim"it ,"" ,NPOrted~ Jell"
shows. SIgns of an early sol- been comple~ the ·top ~peed between JncIia ud.P......... will teedQ:. ., I "1".
";tlon. AS a Saudi Arabl&;'i en.t- 0will be limited to 150 Kl'H. ~liJl ,N"",.De!hL OIl •..". is, ;rbe,rftIlI~.J qIM!inI ;1, .N. ·Tew~
repr~neur puts It: "When. aile-- 'I f to conaid...., the question of ,resiJ. ari,~GeD~,~er~ ,Sikkim
rnattves) ~~re. reduced to. bigger HANO~, ,May 6, (Taas') ....,.R~ mptlCllllo£,Oftifiilbts '.,.wen"•..~,~p.tionll.aidth......!>-
surplus pUl!;'':'ps and more Wes- ports , from Vietnam jay dtat air, llilkslbetween.,-tl1e tWo coun. out~,8.ooo.ooo 'uS" doUan' .worth ,
tern uncertamty,.on one hand, the' first Issue of the new dai- triClb' .dai '.IODI<Ie8'~ of. ore ,fl'C!JlJ. the)'II/IPject "'may,
or plan'!ed cooperation In whi- Iy "Li6erated SJiigon .has come disclOl'ed. -' , '.., '. . ~,outl~'(fQP~,deficlti In,ln·
ch Arabs have a reasonable say, out here. It colltalns the latest Tile. IOlIIUa iiadhenr iJldlcatlld dia.\lJ7,.1eu,~!i.~ . h'l'f ' r,' .
we will .be~om·e your partilers on:Unances of the popular adm- that"the taikl' ~oiJld!,aaq COfer' I!uIllo,~an.~!WtA!lI)ldlmln<!'at,
whether you like it or not.'.' inlstratlon.· SaIaI 'dllDJ\'DOW~1JeinI _pleted. ~,.\iI..~atakalatate,in the.

-oms, .by .India OIl.mer, C1JeaaI)t,in 'Ka' south o~ the country"
sbmirriJl rellliOllo to·wbicb· ,Pak-' :.' .. ., "
istan iI reported ,to b.an. 'lately Tewari sAid: "At !.tol"" ...111,
raisel! certaln Ieriou. objections.' fielda,,u'jgrama of i'ellow''Dle~al

The PakJatani, de1e.atIqn i8 doe is extracted, from' eacI;i ton ' I~f
to be led by RoreillD ,Secretary wt-off lI!:8lIe pte" 1'!blle we ,get,
Agba Shahi and the 1ndI8Ir'8lde mw;b,JD0J'8 than.;~t.;? .'
by his opPosite number Kewal ~e aaW~ ,.chemical an••
Singh. : . , , .' . lysis J!ad .rev~pd ~t "Pickcl!u.

The talks wer8,origbi4I)y pllJD' dj!posit p>ntaIiJ ,,10. ll!"amm~' of,
ned .to.disooaa C1ltr',*,dTiJ 1Wia. gold pet !on,r0f o~e." .
tion mattera,',hut,the ilIlIue'of S.. · Jr~~~ ;r4!~~I(aaid,'Plck:
lal dam is ,undentbcilt to line chu dep,osi~ l:qn~I11,1'!! .much, as
been includlldq~the,.lrgeada>.'.' ll.3, If~m,es ~f ~V"':,lper, ton of
the,requeJIt,o~-;I'~.th8r>s0u..., ore, whi!«;}JiA .\lercen~,of cop
ces: however; iaid,that'it' !wanlll' ,~,er and~~'!J,.c Is,,3 and il.6<~esp~c-
oply tie. a "subsidiaryn item at (.lvelY,. If.' I ' .~. f

the .talks. .. lJI. order to extr~~ . prec:io~s.'.th~§rFiil.rcd~ypr said e~~~ :'sllver 01' in'
i . '"'1.' d, ~~~aa' e> ill erof •.• 'l~ .:...... '

"~u if . a Ti..,a anil' ~a;' <it' ·.i.....g 00 :atlon
kistao.' -p.;-, to have its own smeiter and reo

'The 69-million.US dollar pt'o- finery In the state.
ject is being. b.uIILJlJlderrlhe In-
dus .water .ueaty sijued between,

· the hl\o coUfltri!!S L in ·1960: How· .
ever the el<IIet reiuOns for the I

· Pakistani obj,ections( were ,,.ot.
immediately ,known.

~ ,., . .
• , f'•• ' " 1. I" \

",Commonwealth.. ..
•• " I ,. •

'" (Continued "rroill ' 'pilge 1) ,
OJlld be 'mbre 'practidifiii the ~h'
ort tenrl and -try""tb eStsblish
f10elr and"ceiUitl'pH~ as an 1m·
mediate way'Y'of '1IltJting prlce
f1uctuatlonS... '. ' '

Commonweilllh leaders were
yesterday tlytllli to l'JHo!,d up dis:
cussion in a bli;J' to';l'ief. 'tbroullh
many still outstanding 'ltems on'
the' agenda before the meeting
closes this evening. 'A eonfereh· .
ceO spokesmati 'Vamed that' .the': "MAY 31:.
final commulilque Will 'be' long .
and may nof be ready untli late

· in the day. ,r. ,
~ • I' .: j' "f
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~; IT IS JUST ,FOR ~0'Q! .~.
~' OUR . C~F'S SPECIAL BUFFET . ~

~ FRUE~ ~~~OPPEN ~J
~ EVE;RY F~II)AY ~,

, ~, FROM' .12-2:30 p~, ~
~ AT THE BAMIYAN BRASSERIE ~
~,FOR AFS. 200" PER -·PERSON ~~
~ ,GHILDREN .UNDER 'SIX ARE FREE
~ ~OR.' RESERVA'li:ON, '1tIJUSE OON-
~ TACT l{ ~
~ 000 BANQUET D.,ARTMENT ~
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~ WE HAVE IDG STOCK' 'OF O.LD /..;NEW CARPE'l'Si"
• .AND ~QUETIES'FOR SALE AT. R~ONABLJi: PRJ'I'

.. iCES. 'THOSE INTERESTEn. MAY.. CON:!tACT. US;I
. ETO TRY THE BEST SERVICE WE CAN OFF~ 4ND

. ' .• SEE OUR CARPET WEAVING FACILITIES. WE HELP'
~ OUR CLIENTS IN CLEARING CUSTOMs FORMAM
~TIES. AND PROVIDE PACKING SERVICE.\.
;' Nawroz Carpet and Hcmdlcrafl' 'Ezport Co. Ud, ShaM-l'l'"", •
~Oppoaite Mo.que· Kabul·AfllluuUrtan, Cable (NAWROZ) Tel: ~
'3105132035, . . ' ' lQ3-21 5
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.The' footll/llJI, of tlie !Ealll Aldtou; one of the rongea of the,mio/!
til Ti4n SIaans, Ii4ve 'beCOTI'U/ oneof the most belotJed hounts fcor
the Peop~ of AIlII4 Mil eatd·numero.... g""ala of the Kazokhston ca·
.pilol for ~ing their'· leisure, The m4jesHc mountain peaks,.
lhe sleIJpa slop... COIIered bll tollTm Shon spruce'. the pure air.
the worm sunT<II/a and deep lilence 4th-oct people of' all ages.

Many 100000riumi emil hoUdall homea h4ve arisen in the gor
ges neor Alma Ata, eatd /Ugherup. ;tourist and alpine skiing ba
8e8. where m41IlI'peop~ of the aity apend,fhoir .weekend on vou·
nehers to get on linjealion of vioot!" eatd energy fcor the. workd
<tIIs.

:W-hoever has tahsn 0 reat in the ZaiU Alalou Mountaill8 even
if it· be but .cnwe. asalll1. llutthe hod been in the Lond of He

'tilth: Titis· yeor alone'more thon Ii.. lhOusond people will rest th
ere on vouchers !ssued,bll the Almo Ata Travel Bureou and lhe
Tourist Cou~l. .' .

T-he SOCIiet goverriment has allocated 540 million roubles in
the Ninth Five·Yeor PIon period(1971·5) fcor tile' cOll8truction of
·IOtnjat· focililies.0" to the .mplUltoina for rest ond recreation 0'1 OD offday,
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Of AFGH'ANISTAN. .
I....:"""""""'.~. ..........~A~iIl~i ~I_n..;;.~.;..ya_t_uI_la_h.,..1 _

PART::R

G~LON

COME'TO'

TMIllSpgRT MONOPOLY';~

SEALED ",MOBIU
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.AFG~

A1'{D GALLPN'S' OF
,~ , . ~

~AR~~ C.OMPI\NY pER

-, f 'l BI,DDERS _ SilOULD

mM\R .:;.sIID.ON~ .MA¥ 10.

the 'elCltleot Lithium: Ita chemi·
oal CoqJposItloo' .;' Ll, Al
(S1-U4l). X1mIIce depoaI" ire
known to occur in only e few
oountrlea 'IUC1t •ill Mlhanlstan,

allied _,ad pne tile war for ted that ruby production In Af· China, and \Madagalker. Afghan
ftIrtiIer· pra ) ."'31t of, ruby aiJd ilhaitistan will contHbu~e.to tbc KDtIIite depollts occur In
other Pteclo"",~.1:he . Afll' eco,,~my of Mg~tan. • KUl&m Valley of Noorls~
ban MlaiBtry at MiiJea IBtId. III· 8IId NiUab of Lallbman ,province
dUltries',lias teceDtly lnIlibtaken Emerald: Emerald another ~ eIIO i-eceni\y-.new deposits· of .
~!' clerry out det8lled exploration geln. mineral occur. In lieiqllnal 1<ltnslte. hne been. dlacovered i/l
10.the area.. . fOnDS in suQb areas ilf Afgban1S- D.rr....Palch of Nel'lletber Pro-

Mr. Streater, an Bnllliah author tan as Nooristan' eod Panjshir. vince. At pl\l!lent.iKuleni mine
in hli book, PredOUl Stones 8IId In tbe past "merald crY&taJ5 hi' IS considered to be of ,tbe best
Gems writes tliat inll879 Mljor ve, heen collected :hy locai.. Plio- ,quality;,"n 1973.8nd 1974 dUring
S~wart has ,found In the : area pie and soJd to engraver. and .fo- ' tbe e>;ploratlon'2I1cire.~ 'a,tllou:

. beautiful rutiy cryStats" one of relgn,vlaltors at high prices. ,thus -l8n"'I,\<g of kunzlte o£ dlfforent
them weighing 10/5' karats 'and c~uslng damslle to ,tbe mines. .gr.aaes have been obtained. In,
had-01eken' Jthe' tt:l\Tstals-.fl:om Ai· Tlierefore recently the. ,\fglion ·ollder tOl,determlne tbe, total re
ilha~an.to Eogland 'It.iw""'Pec- 'Ministry of Mines .and Jridust· -serYe of.kunllte, ,the Afllhan MI·

'Di'T ..l C..V . ries has .Iaunched detailed pro-" .lnistt<y of) Mines and liuiultries
.v1L.J H h P A'NTHE R '8 ••'.. gram of exploration in the sild bss undertaken' to.implement Jar:
.. . 'areas, VarIOUI ,t1Pes, of. eD1lll:a1d 'Ill-'s':*'" explonitory work in,II'/HERE A ' , . '. -1ItllnJ!l'" are·.~.ei1able Io,-tbe itore tbesetareas~Amonlithe groups 01'

y".' R E THE Y NO W? bouse of tbe Mlnlatry of Mines .preo!ous s\Onel kumite bolds tbe
. . .... .~ 'anjl In~uatries. Similarly, very., lIBQODd category,. .

.oakland• .califo~ia,:.. ~ed. revolution by violence. and IIII)'! tJpea of coloured totirma· ANI11onlte-onyx:, Another 1!D'
'In the 1960s when the Black' Newton .caIIed him counter...e- .linellOClCUt in many mineralised portant .semi·precious stonc, .is·

'D..-thers emerg-',' they were a' I ,. N areas .of Afgbanlstan, and are 'ver-; commonly used In Afllhanls·....... eo vo u,loJ\ary ewton emerged t In f i ' d
·group of gun·toting blacks bent :victorious In the dispute. bee- "popularJy used as geml in orn.... an urn ture In ustry and for
on revolution . 'CI mentitl objects. Sometime.' green con~onsl purposes. ;rIte de-

ause eaver flea to ~geria. d'" i' Af b .B,ut Eldn'dg'e Cleaver•. H"ey' ., h U tour.maHne is u&ed in' jewelry In· men "or ilragon te .ID g ams-
~ jumplOg a on a parole viola- d b d I ri'Newton and Hobby' S<1ale-ali tion, stead of emerald, 10 recent yeats tan an a roe s SIDIl, Arago-

leade'SJ in' the oni!l!-mIlitant Cleaver. 69 who Jives in ex- tourmaline is popwarly sold by •nite In Afgheoisteo is of various
part~have mQved on One II_ ile in' Paris. indicated in a re-: "the name of Baruch at blllh prj. coro\'l.and especially the de.ep
yeS In exile intpatis: and. the cent milgaZlne ltitervtew he. has -ces and tbe search' for Berucli ·creeo variety.of.tbe-sllone.iIJlillh·
whereabou~ of,/'the other two moderated his views, He said or tourmaline has led to the'~ v.~ed .not 0;1y in Afllblnistan
are not known. he found some issues (more disqlVery of emerald. ut o.abroa; At_preBftnt ,Ls·

Today the 'dominant PllbiJc compliCated than. we thought}, . shkat;geh fantd i lapiddoryth' an~
figure of the Black Panthers is iKunzite-Kum:ite is anotber im· carpentry ac or es an 0 er pr!'
a 32iYear-old former school.. With Cleaver .gone, the ent- portant gem-atone illllbly ~ncd vate IeclJorles are using this stone

-teacher Elaine Brown; who has' ire party was directed in Osk- In Afghanlsteo. It Is .. variety of . for makina furniture;and 'various
the Black Panthers giving .free land by Newton and 'Seale' Sp'!domene. Bnd..occurs in . val" ,objects:' .
breakfasts to children and free each out of' j~ afl!'r beating; ious colors such as bllle,. green, AragOnIte. deposits of. Afgha.
transportation to the 'elderly. numberous legal charges New- .red. purplish and other colors; n1stan 'I'l' located to tbe south·

ton exercised infI':!ence from' .a ,It OCCUlTS in nature in 'Pei/lJefite west of'Ull!' country"at a.dlstance
The Panthers' have come a plush penthouse-apart~ent;and . veins together with other prcc- of 'aboul-lIDO' km Prdm Lsshksr·

long-way.since they burst into Seale mount.ed an "Ut1!'uccess- >fool:stoaes>In~AfgbanDtan .kUD':' gah. The surveying of'the mines
prominence in 196.7 hy walking ful campaign In. 1973 for Mayor zite is widely uSed for. 11I!tking' lIre"'It:ndertaken by tbe ...fllball
in!? 'the California. ~egislative' oli Oakland.. " .' oniament4l"otifects. ThIs::mlneral -:MltilS~"of,Mine and 'Inllustrles."
Clia.m1;ler carrymg nEles' l . La~t August. _ Newton and is also used for the extraction of ,~ " (Bnd)

Newton and Seale. founders" Seale both. vanished.' leaving a . ,,' "',,' . ' .

of ,the party,' galvan,ised a foil- -:power vactium~ Ne~ton. 33' fac- .U'Ik :.S ~. II"" '. ·tt:,.·· :e., " " II' '
owing by preaching. politics ed with t~ree new charges of a'. iRRD ~6 II'A'.1Ue', .S JI,,Qi \; 'y'.
(l!t~ th~.eJid ,of 'a, gun.) But in . assault ~!th In~ent, to commlt- J r .8 I ~••I.~ ~.._ U;
recent Years the Panthers have murder. JumpeQ' $42,000 . hl!i1 ',. _." - , ' . . . .. . ,
switched from bullets to'ballots.' !lnd, has not' beenvseen·. since. • .. ' , .. • .

:rJ1e partis early history was Neither' has Seale, Th.e.""Pah~.': U1.trasound-sound .wIth sucll • time of passage of 'ultrasonic
an' ..ndless tale of police raids . thers say he is .In'.southern 'Ca· ',a' high .frequency. as to,be illau-" ; pulses propagating and reflec-
QlI (Panther quarters cuIminp.t- Iifomia recuPerating. from . an iaible :to:' the hutrian ear-"il~ 'lB'Y ' LES'ZEK ted 'ft'Qm anatomical structures,
log' in shootouts, Several mur·· illness !too deny that the two occupied' an important..position " ' 'In tliis method the informa-
ders occurred. which' poli~e men luid a ,personality ollah ':in 'In m,any ',branches of, science, , FIT'IPEZVNet!lKI tion is' obtained in the >form of
blamed .oti intrapa~ stme: .whic.h Seale. 38. was.physically technol9gy, and',medlclne In the .a-t r' I.., '" .' pulses (type A presentation)

In 1971 the publicly split in be~ten,. ., •.. • past decade, In . science today and' lifter appropriate electron-
.a bitter dispute .between New- Mrs. Brown, who ran for of, • ultrasound, cOnstitutes a new ic processing, plciur.es of the

. ton:'and Cleaver. author of .fice With. Seale 'In 1973}cuften~ fast. developing reseai-c~. tool,malclng "itl'pos~ib;~ ~ 'obt- 'ine th'e gall. bladder;,began in anatomical structures under ex-
(Soul On J~) Cleaver ,!dvoca" ,(ContPtued .on ~-4) ,. .• ,.tn ,mu.cb.lValuahle new,.infor. 1956, However: ~Is was frMm- . amination can lie obtained (ty-
----.....:--'---....:....------''--------;.:-.--------;;-'----'---.,-----"","aiion about the structure of entary work dllne incidentally pe B presentation). .

. . to' ultr.asonJc <defe<;toscopy. It In ophthaimology the echo .
.J:,....1!!'",:, 'I-i'•• ,'""r.,;-;,r.', ~t~•• Jnformation !WhIch WOo. wal notruntjJ"1963 that sys~e'm- method has·-found application

','·~·r, 'Io¥-"" '~',~h~"":;:O . uld,-.be; dlUioitlt or in<!~ed inl- atio'de,velopment'-began of ult- In detecting detachment of the
1· ,!, t .~_ ... ~:, '-ii r OOI8ible.,to"Obt~n,jn,any other rasonio'methods for medical di- retina.,extravssatlon, tumors of

.."Ii' ' ' .. ~ 'i:".;f~', ... ~~y, ,. agnosis.. 'Cooperation. with ma- the eyebaij. a.nd also tumors Iy-..
... .ft.~ ""'~ . 'fbe .flrst att~mpt to use ultra-. ity-rmedloel ,clinics In Wsrsaw' Ing bliyond the eyeball. This

.-,\ .. ''''1 , lOuni!·1.was·· made:,n 1~14-t91a (Women's Clinic No, 2 of meth!,d. furtl1ermore 'makes 'ii
w4en Paul Langevm, In France . the Medical Academy, the possible to mllasure the distan-
sugg~sted its use to detect ~)11;>- . EY.e - Clinic of. ·the Me- ces '4nside the eyeball and to
man~es by ultrasound,. Smc.e dlcal, Acsdemy.·. the Car- obserwc! these distances during

that time ultra.sound has beco- d1olo'gical Ciinlc of the Medical various pathologtcal. proc~sses.
me suprem~ m .. underwater 'Graduate School. and the Ne- In neurosurgery the use of
~ound locatIOn where, to this urologicsl and Neurosurgical ultrasou1)d permits measurem
da)' It is used commonly to eo- ClliJic of the Medical Academy) ents. of displaCements of central
und the :sea bo~tom and to det- have resulted in the construc- structures jn' the brain such as
ect mOVIng objects underwater. tinn of prototypes of such ultr· occur in cases of tumors in the

Syatebs 191" t~ts pU~p?se. su- asonfc' dia~ostlcai. equipment cerebral hemispheres, brain he·
ch asLSONAR are based on the as' u1trasonographs, ultrssono-, mOlThages, etc. Some 50 per
echo 'Priitcipl~:wherein.an ecllo' cardlographa, ultrasonic· ophth- cent of all deaths due to cran-

I .; is obtsli'ted '.when an ultralodic almograph,s,' echoe/lcephalogra- lal inju~i8!! are caused by too
. ,. pulse \a,reflectlld from the'obj-, phs,. fo~t\l~ 'pulse detectors, etc, 'Iate identification of intracran- '

. ect 'helpg 'detected, " Th~se\ instruments a.re now pr- ial hematoma: Accordingly. this
.The· first. imsucFess~ul, aite- 'oduced com!Derola1lyiltn,!Polal\d. 'methOd of I!lKaminatlon. should

. mpts to 'empl~y ~ltra80un'd iti,' The prinCIple ~~erl:Vl1)g.• tlte be used. as .extensively' a.s poss-
~ medicine to ..iltudy.'\braln lailm- use o~ ultrasound for d,ag~ostl~ Ible in toad accidents wliich ve-' ,

'!lntst WeTe ttlade'-by ·pus~ik.tn ,~xammatlons IS: that ultraso~lc. ry, often r.esuft, in cranial inju- .
-Wenna in. 1942. ,If was. not.un. ,?aYJ;s, of .. frequencies rangmg ries, " , ,
til the mid-Fifties thlit the firs*· • f.om. s&veral to, a ,dozeit-odd Another bighly 'important br
successes ca1t)e (Leksell; Don- ,'. megahe,rtz (a, megahertz is a anch?( ,medicine where ultras
'ald), showing that ultra/lOunp' Il)iillon cycles per second) pro- ound- '-s,used is thst of 'gyneco·

~ ciouIiI'be Wled M.diagnoae·dls- pagate in soft tiss~e of tl1e hu- 'logy and' ohstetrics. Ultrasonic
'-f' -e.<d.t~1J!!art,'~,bfll1n"eYes,."mm body with relative\y.qi~e ,'Pictures of the abdominll1 cav-
" d"-foetus, 'l'he' ilame 'concep- ab!lllJ'ptl0p. and -in ;vIew of the Jty,..permit deJection of hYlltero-

h tel In GI P tnt, tin "......... In th' 't A ~ 'tlon that Langevin had ildvan- smiIl wavelqlh.JHro~ 1 'to mtyoma, 'ovarian tumors and
Customers at'the 0 psy 0 Ii.' a ~ .........utu,rmort ~:ailrtnkausi ' ced was used in these resear- Q,l !D' -the ultrasomc waves abdominal dropsy. and also

rallJI, are used to sedng . Joey. aD year-o grey ~ aches' caneeasUy be fcmned'into." exiunination,of the foetus·tn Va7
the har. puahlng·bsl\s around the pool table. and doalng in the pubs 101UlCe8 ~r bear pro . palilliel beam.or'"focused, rious stages of development, 10-
,deD.· , . ' .... . 'Since that time work 'on the, I' ti f th -,. t . t

tak f the b b ,...aiJd .AI'" " ChIlda'eIi aaar ~ma4IIe deve.lopment of ultrasonic dla- When introd....dJ tn~o. the ca \Za on 0 e ,,-cen a. e c, .Joey was' en rom WI ~ ,s'r ,'1 . r was b...... ri h~ f th kl ..I....asoun·d -hoald play an
ldUed jty a ear. Moat ka.ttgaroos) railed III CIiIp&t\t&)/( ftSpdlidtll1>to ·th . tIM/!WlIlI w. gnostics' hss been gradually ta- u-;r g.. rom e s n s sur- . u '\. t I i diol .

.-ala when almoSt fGIly croWD l1lIt JOey eeJ,qy. "'"u pa.y til boma.' _ ... 'IIeI.:aalua ,ken un by. more and more res- face•. ultraSonic _s ni~e unpor D ro e n car ogy.·
With Ida oWn kind most af~ whe.: be ~. thli! road to. !lIeariD&' wl!ere earchers who perfect me'thods It possihle to optain valuaEle '

in
1'm

t
UlhtrltshonartlC' beathm Inht~ucehd

...,... t of th b h f--" till t. "B' J t.... of b_"" f .. tl d t infDrttWltlOIl _chills on .thellle- " 0 e. e mug ...e c -...... kanJaroos come eu e 118 ...,.. - e s os .-e ODe oar .......y. 0 eJ<a!Dma on an appara. us, omlWtric distribution of normal est gives the doctor muCh Inva-
Juya h1s owne~. hotel tDADaoIU Mr. Dou,laa . Davis. extendmg their applicatl~ns to .J~ hl'~" .... luoble information. about. the

J nud-' poo'I balla aromtd ·"e table the G~ Polo" ......_."...-~- ••- _10' ,-er. new.are..'. of -edlc'~e, an..., pat 0 oglc.... ,tIssue. uurmg ~. . .
oey ..- -...-J •....,..,..,..........-. "'... - ·'In'" I d thO 'f~"t "'k thelC:oUrse of the illness on mo- cardiad 1uncbolls, For matance,,.Ioe b'alll -jth hls'noss. (&ostn1.lait' ri- n __) ro an e II'S wor on • II • h

- n ". ""~~ .t·h . 'f uI't . 00 to tl'o~'and structure' and make It it te s him about· t e tUlove-• , ' \ . :...----'- e use 0 rasou exam· - • , t f th d'-I.J
I poiilble to identify tissue det- men 0 e car >au va-

9!j~~~5~ ec umors. and also' to 'track Ive5, 'about .the. thlilkness
= andd measure the rate of blood of tf the .heart walls. sb-

110. through vessels, out·the volume of tlJe ~eart an~
'IIlis information Is at times blood vessels. etc. ThIs techm·

ve'D' ,difficult tei obtain in Sriy' q~e h~s already fou~d Bllblica
otlJilr way and in fact'<the ult- bon In sElveral 'Pohsh ii'\nJcs.
raflatlo'orri~tIiod' Is In many and production of. the ne~ssal"Y
I;.a_ the 'only 'which .can be "equipmen1 which has btllJt ,st-·

I'usdll.' a.rted in Poland ",ill ,ma" pos,
.rticwar, attention should sible exteits!ve,'uae,of thiillltecli-'

be iilrawn .to the l1act that ultr- ' ni<;l1e by' the health, se,.ice,
aSiCJJDethOllS -!'re obloodless The itltrasonic echo _thod
a,n hlWemo:'baJimfu! ,sideMUec- VI baa IalSclllieen fused 'in IIbland

'. ts aawer; lNoWdo'ltIley requ-" for .examination'·of the i!lauses;
Ire I'Y' l>retlmlnary~preplll'ation 'espedally in children wbo sho
of ~e patient before the exa- uld be protected agalnsttikarm.
mlatiop. Two' J?,rjncipal: .met- fUl' ~-r!lya~ .80\\. \Uso for etec_hOdS.,,, dOW it6p"ojed~~!"t)flftol~lfe'pltbfai .'
rasoJiic diag1l9stics, In the first The second method of ultras
one>-- the echo method-use, Is', onic diagnosti~~, the Doppl",r

,made' of the information· con-, metpod, makes use of infotnul-
talned In the amplitudes and (Continued on psae 4). .
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Air vice-marshal Ky•. wbo also
was a"SouthJ'VJetaameae 'premo
ier. 'said he expected to Iejoin .
his wife/'not at''the''eIr fe",,, base
in \C;.Iifomia. 0

CA1!E TOWli, May '7. '(Reuter),
'-A. 40-year-old whlte.man Moo·
da.Y .became' SO'lth. Africa's third
twin~heiu-t ,transplant rtclpient
and. a .billlel:b:t ftom. the Grootc
S.cbuur hnspital wbere.the opera:
tion took, place i!~be;d his con
dition as. exc«rlJent. uNeithes the
patien~ nor tile donor .has, beeo
named; but the donllr was known

.. ' . I
to I!e a· q>loured , (mjxed r~ce)"

labourer in' his late thirties. :
,He is understood to have. died"

. of"lieali injut/es 'Sitnday. He~rt·:
transplant patient ,is excellent,

,t:. • f' I. ;.."" I

Jlte~Qper.at:i0D8~.j\Ier.e C=~
OI1t..hY'I',·~n;~~.tran r
Sut;geon ,Dr...cIJDlsIiIan .Barwir:a.
~«;'"" ~y,.io',Ilo~ !~nd, "
the lates! transplant"y/"oj;Per1o~ ,
!'If4,,by.two Yo.ung""m~rai.of:.
bj'sI~~r Dr. ,.H,osaaDtonlo· '111" •
.Nobreaa ,.aDd ,:pro ~ll1QQu~.ceor.
ge~J-L08man,,33! .of BeJ,i;,m, Bo-
U...4t1Jd1ed.abthe U1jIveralty". of

, Cajle:Town. .' , -, .- .

,

·.e

calibre pistol against her 'left te-'
!11ple.

AGANA,' Guam Wand. Mily
7. (AFPl.-F.ormer Soitth Viet.'
namese -vice-president - NI\.;yen

'Cal! Ky IJ! "very poor" 'he .said.
here Modd8y an'd JIlay lOOK for
'a job drlvinll taxicabs In, tbe 11ni:
ted'States. . '.
"~I am golllg to find some job".

he said jn a press conference be
fore boardlnll a plane •for ,the
United'. Stares, "ma.Ybe an ajrcra.
ft driver, a taxi 'driver .or ~armer.o

I"had one year experience plao.
ting corn ~majze) .and SOYb~8ns.If

'Air'V1ce-marsh811<Y: 'l8ilded' on
this Pacific Ocean islim(J rMond~y
mornlllg on a"lIIgh~. {f.om the
PhIllpplpes. .
"He at -first sald ,!,te would"st,;

,liere ,to, heiR lake ,care of arrlv,
ing# evacuees: ' . I

'il~t 'he' app~re"t1y decjjledr to
go Dn.to ~he"Uuited",s~ ,,/>e,
"fWle ..lhll,Y,f·l",C!.I'e.'~Y.~·blj..hos.
tile ~o.,hIiit..& hlid,..8c.cusecphQi;e,
YQlo. fled· froin,SlI/llDt\!.in .the~sl

dliya.•ofithe~,t{\:- V.an .~ThI.eu
gcivlirnmaot. cif . .. trol1orl '1IJ!d
cowar<\8. , 1

"I'~1
lJ rl;tlllll

,.

.. ,

)

I', .
<Wilen. 'al th""ght, ttlkea /"ene's

b""ath•.awa.Y ' ,a-"lllSllOft~on"~'
1DJan,.eem8~ndmjH!rtiaettce~ ... .:
(Thomas otWetttweR!tJrHllltdnson)

J ,l'
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N~angarhar .

talc

Published

,
The demand for talc··on the ~iit·

ternatiooal markets is 00 the
rise, and already enquiries. ha·
ve reached the Ministry. of
'Mines and ,Industries for pur·
chase of Afgban talc.

Talc .bas wlde·usog~ in industries
and, home pl'Odnction"of -talc
lIive an-'impetu5 1 to industries.
'9uch-·as paints, pharmaceutic·
al~t mosaics, tiles, etc.

Following -the eSt'ablishment • of
the.Jiew regime the.MinJsiTy of·
Mines and IndustrieS launched
a'plan for a comprehenalye sur·
V~y and' proper ~loitition, oJ
theSe reServes, . , .

Talc bas been extracted-by ·tlie .
local people In Mamakbel and
Achin In' Nangarhar -for yeaN

.in traditionai WaYs: .

Once the surveys are completed,
. and large scale extraction ope·

rations begin, the .talc mines".. jn
Nangarhar ~i11.play a major.
role in;~ econom~1'f ,th....prQ·
vince, Creating, employment
opportunities. for thousand. ~f

, people..". . ,
Tbe MinisUy'of Min~s.aDilpIndus.

tries is alrllying out aimultsn·
eous~ production ..and tSUINey

work on lome ,other ,mineral
re8OUP,Ces, ss1"owel1;:most impor.
tant of .whlc~ is"peiroleum.

These studies '. ana assessmeuts
are 'still (O~ul!!&: ,but· ',two
important· flicts have come to
lillht : laborat~. analy'~s bas
shown that the· talc' ronnd in
Nangarhar compared with. thq
best found in 'the 'WOrld~ and
tbat':' th!" Achln an,d Mamakhel
reserves' are .-one,"'1ind .. eonnec·
ted'. ,.ThIs',me·ans. tthe exiStence

> of. Ii talc .1icuing area of 60 'by,. .
'20 kilometres.

•.

,
~What mellSUl'el have been PAR 'T, 2" smliuti!'g by the toreIgnMll ~ againSt the state depart-

talten to promo~ the standard ~ were handled. L1kew18e. tbe pr- ment. In the ~five courts
. of the knowledge -lif judldat lIe-, ' , ofessional members ,of the inve- and peals'with the disputes~

11IOD.IIe\? ney Genera1 Office which was stigaMlln seCtion., of tbls pffice • Ich may arise In this conbeqi·
~-for pl'9mot1Dll the studies estabUshed -00 deal 'with cases took part In preparing ~d org' ,on. During. tire last year the cre

and . expanding fue sco~ of involving the actio!,& of the anizlng. 91 tiles In the reBpee': partment rej~' 2,255 cases
&lie . !fH:DIlleioM! kuojili!\ifa: of judges•...6L.asea JW'''' heMJed the 1idubihles~1IIld"80b:teaof:- 1II1d-sent' .-:them·back to=tbeir
theJju~ oLPersonftW. .before • and sentltO(I;he~ r::espe.:tive.so- ,the countl'y and dealt with 90 res~tive'<JIOurces'and balidled
and after '"e'dteflfi 'jucUcta- urces. A1so tbe·dep81bn~lit'pa· cases'of prisone~1n tfie'1{abul 'an. .other number. Slrnilarly•.if
,ry and4~ 'the service • nu- rticlpated in the judlcaUon .of p wgce. coll~ 12l1.1 -a'fllbaJ)ls; .'.
~ 0 ~&ii~ It been 9 asda~\ISS out.tt&-advts-.. • .. "':1'''' .la'll: delriM\on1the.;peunl~
ta~en inchllUng betterment of ory opinion on 12 cases. ,ADd. 111!ll1 Y the JU~c1A1 Pr- ed to the adVocates.
the teaching program ,of <the ".s~ce tbe.':establ.labment of osecutlon D~~erlt f,the ~1D,t,e~\UIe of the -curr
,pz:elisl:alilar7. judicial'fl!ludiea -ce- the-Ll'olkleo'I'I'lllll!CIltion:).E)ep1ll't- Attor~e,. Ge~~r~ lu\adted enl> Jt8ll &.w ...any laws, ~egu·

:F60Do' ',oa'"'IIIOVfHI'r -nJer. ealiII'1Ikhnlent< ofJe~ 'Dient '0 ~e Attomey.lJQeneml 4,505 cases m ; he af(orney: oW- latlobs aod bYl!"law~ have been
-libr~lienba.dnll ntbe'-oontent 'Office' 5G8'lCBSl!s..wtlrel'fiIi!Q. ·..of ces of the Pt..~8l'y C?\lrte .of Isslled out by the Department of
flfo.\I!e".Q&zll; ~l{azlne ocOllec.., whIthy L73>'<lllgeS"'Wel'e-"sentl ,to' the g?vernmenl {Of!iotals• 53Il5 \Jqlsl.tiOik'?' ,.'
.ti9n,of. ptofllll&1ilDal~b- -the;,~.l<Com",andUOf"Pt>lice cases 10 the ,atlO1:ney odice, of . A~As the law making organ
l!loatiol18ltfroI1H'tIie',frllii:idI,.. Isl- and '~n1iQrmel'ie"'for.ce'.and"th- the C?,urts '. of <:;assation. 5212 6f the countJ;Y the, Departmellf
IBIilicrcountdea.And otIi&r,.ava. -eir: t9l!P8CUve solmles<i&o' remo- cas.~s,.';h t~~ at~llle~'okiC'! o,f, Of.tleglslation:publlillli!a'2i bills
'need) natlona and! ftnllU, ''send- ve ~eir><e1feets''8Dd ~complete th.e Cour,t of Appeal J!Il9 74. ca: /, and~t\"l!g\datlonlll.n'the .Official .
ing OU juI1Ictl1lpe~,to- _ ·theni <1ileDe upon~, 128! OBOes ses hi- the lIttorney Iljfflce of ·the • Gazelte ,!!ter .thelr J>8'..ge.~th••
ceive practiced aitd theoJ:e'tl.cal" wet~.. nifetnd. to 'Otlae. tolJris co- Special. Al'pea) laiid.?4 cases In' i'ough legal ~hanne1s and pro
education In some of the friend- ncem.ed( with :techDioa),ladvlce, ~he a.ttomey office•.oft:the Spec- tied 'Into'15 other "dtbfts and
Iy counttlies. '24 cases were.decided uPotll-'and lal'C<)J:lrtlor the atate wareh~u-. submlttedl.<them to thlPn!spect- •

Q- Would you pleIiBe ~ve 12 Cases wet>e>lIent to'1tbElI~lpal ses. tn the declsions taken- by lve Buthorlties and pro.vided<1l!f .
some Information oli the actiOns oourts) to "t'ake' necessary legal the Spedal Court for state war· gal adviCe on 3000 proposals se:.
taketi-In the cadre of the. Mini- action. . ello~ses .a.good quantity of'gra- ntl by: ,various det>ant11ient of

JAMHOtmM.T.', stt;)' of,J1!c*tlce? .' ' .10 the.iDeputy Attorney'Gen- i~land' aboUt '181,8~8' '!fg~. thelOstate, "','
Toe daily' Jamhottriat of yes·' A..". As far as the accomplish. ~P11loei'!iorprOireoutil?n,end a~s were or~er,ed to be repaid to ,Along wltht8\tChtBctlvitleSl~

terda.Y ·.ed,itorill1l.Y co11l;1¥Pts on menta:;Oftlthewarious offices .of lnlpecllon wDich Is charg1!4 Wi- tti~'state'-bY tHose 'who em~· department of Legislatlon:>stu,.
physlcal:~on tfaIaitIi. The tbe ,Deputy Attom.e,y Generu th organising books llfltilriinlnil lea ~he ·lItate property. Cash p~. died. 60 pereent",f\lthe, lCIiv.I.I,co
daily asserts that human enerllY ant conoerned of t>he 3,089 cri. cases. preparation of at1nual st- nJshm~t-was·gtven to the cn· de and comple.tecf,tbe"ltUdy 01
is tl}ef~ natursl,,~ of m1nal'oase8t;reeelved bylthe In- aUstles 9DY~me.s committed. m1nalg. ,The ..dl!clsions of . the the,oriminal code wbichliis put.,.
the societY 'wIDt lIie~nelp 'of' who vestlgatlon and petition 'Depar- inspection of the implementa. ~uty Attorney Generai 911- under ~inal ,scrutiny,
ich..all other SO,U1'Cl!S of the ear· lment tor Inmtlgation 890 we- tion .ohd~ions,,<takenby -t!te Isce were sent. out to ~he Inte~e-' ,It should notl-be forgot.ten.th.
th and under "the, earth lire .put re scrutihized and 2199 cases final courts" and inspection of . ted authotltles .fort~tnal-deols- at the private secretariat ,of

· to Wlfrk. aii'd are j,laced at the were !Sent Qut to the' authorities ban!llitjll ~ases invn1vti!g ~e.s IOn.. . . . the MlnJstrY and The DePart
service~'of~the society. 'conceh\ed with ~ecessary inst- commltted'llY forelgn'nationliIs, . ~What".are.~ ,actiVl~es meritl\Of .public rights, of "the
· ·.Man m'akes·naiu,.e beaubt1..J, ructions and 3803.p'etiti?1\S wh- 4.213 cases .were filed from dif- of'~he D~partment respon~lble • capital'whlcb:-both acll"as,adml-'
masters it an4:lIlaces It at "the lch had been ,presented to· this re~tlplll1ts ~f the Country arid for..handltpg.govel1Df1ent<;calll!s? niflttati",e,lofficel .iliandled· ,7040
comfort of man. 't!te<paper goe~ depaHrnentJ by the atlth'oritati- •6381 'Ietters -were-.senr out to A-Ws !Iepartmertt~\lCts-as and.-2799"petitions respectively
to sa.Y.,Atid.if the human en<;tll)' ve s.ou~es were haqflled,wi!fin help ~utj Into etle'ct the final the egliluatto~,'g!IDeral.<)f and"f-urtlJermore"colleeted. 'S,5
Is prb~d strenit!t it '>fllr'liave- the limits ,of .the pro~ions. of decisions bf the .courts concern- th't state wit~1n the'~ame'wo- 13,438.afghati!s ,from the' public
a dlrefl :;fhe~ -on _n,:,tlutral ~~IS'd'. law., • '•. '. ·.«;d: Sirii~~rly in' 'tnls/'d~palt.!lb rk 10~:the .Mtnlstry of· • Justkl! who did nolo pay ;their dues .to
ources wwc as a r ...u COu· In.tjJe jl!qges. proseC\ltipn de- en~. 1295 ~ase's'Vfer!!_prob~ anq and defends th..publicl~ sto· the· state. . . : ,
he exploited ,speedpy~aItd on a· p.artmimt of ,tbe.-pep1!ty. ""ttor- 60 cases'01·tt'II'ff10 accident and te rights against those who file' ,.(Eltd) "
wide' scale:-.1Uilightene\i· pcople' .• . '.. ,
of the .w~rld' eh,dea~our to keep' -.". -J : . 'C1n ., . . ' .
a healthy .bo<7 .and mind. Yes, eeonotitlsts· have at long T.,H1E ".PR8.o'.rllJell,S "OF :r.',Hit;J Tbe second course in tenns' of

Furtber co'imnentjng tbe dally last"· smiled:' <>PtJmism"is"'"a!relldy ,.;U,. . :kJi,L.L::t significance is to enable' tbe ol.. '·
· n~tes that )Ile RepUblican reg;· beinll.felt In the prepir8tint,~ork ., .,. ., , . ,1 F ' . 11 ;velopipg 'COuntries to be heard at
mo..of Afghai:tlstan rl'alises these' forl'the speclal-meetinll"of; !'the aB¥ELnf)PI'N.G ',.NIASF 't)N'S ~1 "internatlonal forums. Take as an
values ana 'in order .to;provjde 'a\ ·Gene.81 Assembly on ,'developm: " example, tbe Ba!,k. or tbe . Inter-
systematic and"t,echnic8J devC! ent;'pro\>le~ ·iictiedwl:difor· jlep-: , :By" Michel. Tom~e1aln~ '. ' I nationallMonetaryl ]lund/in which
lopment of it bils .adopted necC&-' tember:' Certaitl1Y. lthere is' ootb. t.pe value of nvote is commen.
saiy "measures' to establish .s, ing to,eelebrate yet.-"IIt ,Is f.ar too ~S/l., 'ijp"fjpp' ~nd J..~~an, 'i'ncl; '~he paring tbe documentation 'alrea- sur'ate to finandal power. The·
physical training institute; 'it is esrly' for tbat, I . >" '", ' 'coJlntl!J"flbw against,the de\',elo- dY dlsglms some or' tbe .maio· co- developing countries· do, not-' 110

· considered as an auspicious op' u But. '1be· delegates bf'the .de· ping'''cobii't'ries' a/few. months la. urses along' wlilCh the proposals 'as far.. as demanding equality as
ening hi. the education aren3.~ vel~pi~g ·countries do '~ave the, ,ter' at a Jiioment when the ·West. wiU'be'm'adej 'UF~rst; (lg~iculture. in ,the 'UN€? o· ,\ l. (

In the elld ·tlle, paper ellpresseS impression 'tbst' 'something ~as which aliAilrtis'70 per cent of tbt After Siiliel; Banlliadesb. Inlli.. "That' would -not<!!e' t1;alistic·:.
Iiope" that the' stud~nts of this chsnlled 10'the1attitUde\o.f.the in· se countries' exports, was com. TimzilDia. after ihe Rome Fooil as one expert.mod!'StIy admits.
institute who have completed se· dustrial"countries Jowar"ds' \,th~,· pelled to.cut back o~ its-orders. '. Conferen!"'.· no g~ver!'I11ent will How6ve~. '1IJ revisio,y'of th",quota
condary e<lucation will 1D1lke' ev·. ~d it 't?~"~e\,~~~r, 'meeting. Conse'j,uently;. tJ\e meef!qllt- on dare nelliect It agiJin::,Laod cui- might enable ·the 'developmg 'co-'
ery effort to translste into action sttCceeds In, 8t!8Weritig the h!'pes. d"velopment problema ,will' be 'tivatioli and liv.,tock tajsiJig.tare untries"to be JJetter....epJ:l!se'nted.
tbe alms of thiS Institute and wili .of 'the',j}t"t term,ioat~d P"'farat~. held In .entirely "oew conditions, thus agaln.,two priority sources. The same is,·true·~ri he i:8se
provide ,Afghanistan. 'With J tbe ry"meetlng, it·ma.Y"be tpOsalble: B!!fote d1rectlnll their 'thoughts' Thls,does riot detract in, the least ofointeroatlon;,jJ·.trade·.w.".. whlcn'
acutely· 'IIl!ei!ed' ,young...portsmen. to'-see<the end of the ~nel" ': to. tlie.: e1illities econonUsts .had from t.be s1gnifican~ 'of indttS: tWo;'organisa~ons ve Bqualillling
The pa~r expresses"ltsJ bestvwi· . Why hold a -SP<;oial Im!'8t1ng''of .to bicide ".what ties ahead in the m'.' ,. . .....GATT;' in' whiclJ lthe' iridiJstrial'
shes for:Jttte S1K.'Ce5S' of. 'tbe stud" the General ~bly OW" deve- imininent ftiture": iI' five tbous. !<t. tbe CoD!er,ence 'in Lima on countries are dODlinant, and UNC
ents ·enrolled· itr'~be ·new, institu· . lopment problems! ':'Wheit in and .mIlIion .doliat'. defidt in ~914 -the industri8li~on of>. tbe ,deve. TAD,.in ....hlch.the.developing:-co'
teo '. October 1973 General 'Gowrin . and 1975-,in 33 col1Qtrles I!anleat.. loping Countries, the delegate ,of untries are'preV"eleotl·TIiIs '1JYdra
· 'In·.the'lame issue·.the daily ca.' 'mllde a 'tO~al request fl!r such hit by the crisis, The General As. Zaire• .Nambu Ms Khenzu Mak: with two heads is not, of course,
rries' an intervieW"with '3 -Source a meeting.• ,his ~bjecti"-e was a semlily,l.unched,tbe Prehlsh Op- wala set out a ,progr~e' of t~~ b~t aolutldn, .aSome ·.WOuld
of tbe Department llf'lndustrip.s simPle~one,."He declarea '6n~tbat eration.· .:. action on behsl! .of. the.non.alig- like t.o, s~e -them; 'Jused';lnto'obe

·Ministry·of tlIinesc.tid Ind~trie$. occasion with'a mooer'!tenWitbat The International. Development ned countries accordloll to.whl. o~gaDJSatioBl,J:an this be brought
Du'ring the interview the 5l!Urce dl$tlnguliJhes him' tbat' Africa Association; (!P,A) -.yhlCJ!"llJ:ants Ch.,he .snare 'of industrial pro- "about?. ".
said tbat .t!ie-,prAductlnn of Gul· must achieve its 'economic'indc- interest.free !pans.for,.~p' y,ears, duction'- of tbls.llroup should';go •~1I ..these "Changes are clearly
babar. Pul~ Kb~ri. and JaMI peiKlence.'· ' " :. doubled its. .¢,spital frOItl> 2.4: to up, from 7 'p~cent. to. 25 .percent i.l!di:ipg 'resistance. Tbe power·
Seraj Textile Mi~ during last "We Wintt. tbe m~arl~',that will 4.5 miUi8J:Cl :dollars.. McNamara of lliobal world production .by the ftil- ones"do" oot wish to ·dlvide.
year ,amounted; to -511.9110;000'- me·. secure the knowledge an!! .tecp- ~ego~at~d "the scquifitioit pf' 3n end df this .century: 'A:s regards. 'I;bat is narinal. Stili,' the first
ters of. cotton cloth and 6.000,000 no)ogy necessary for settipll :up ~~tion\ll tbousand tqlll.i,9P-n dol. exchange. a ,new formula would meeting of tbe Committee' entr.
meters 'of rayon, and in compari- a just and progressive ¢conomic lars to enalile him to open ..in it e'nitble. the r"I"', 11!aterlal-eXport. usted witb' p'j-e!'arln.g· thl' . ·,S.ep

,son to l352 ..... iiaoreue of 1170.00· ,system".. And .S~"'tbe idea. that few monlla' 'time a new, "win~. iog countries to sell at hli/lter tember lmeetinll"'has placed Ihe
100 meters has been registered.. was'first' launched 'at' the '-'Confe- . ow" in tlie''wpfJd, Batik wltb 80' priCes, so that. they' migbt ,be in a accent onico.opera!'l0IJ. ~We, must

,'l'he,lIlUJt'ce I f.......ell<\add.ditlrat rence of HeadS of State of ,Non· . interes't rate would vary 'bet.,'. position to secure technical eq.' acbieve a.~n.tructive dialogue",
iif"the ,At'&ban, Tex'tile' :Jnstitnte Aligned Cou.ntries in ,.Algiers. I\'~en. th<; 8p~per cent ~anted by' uipment. . its·cbairm·sn, . Moroccan J\mb.
IP~esv~3,li<Ili.00P ,',meters -,01,\ bote f~t. .•. ' I !~. the Beok ',alid tbe ,Jnt£rest-!l'ee Umalline a host of stocl<s--'rellu,' aSSadorlAbdeIazI% 4 Benitani. $Bid.
IcoUon,·c1oth·.aod. as,qoll;OOo ..met· The General Assembly found '\oan sucb as is Ill'anted by th,· tors coveting the,msin ral" lOa· " In retort, the delegate of 'Great
,er~. of,,'f81lp'P ~f,dill.&"to . the tbat afier t1iirtY ye'!rs of ,!pter; IDA., . ,,( " ',' .. ' terials .1S"louall"A'fund ..,f 11 Brjtain lsai<l: JJWe have aiteady
,plans lalreallY!;di-~tl'd"Jt will be natiooal".,saistance·.' the poor co... 'Howeve·r....t1iese".meilsures "" sb. thoul~nd,JmiJJioo: nailars '.would 'c~qsse.~' ItheJ;br~g~, we ',,\tP,ve, ~e.
,mee~ing"IiO.· per'"£l!Ut· of the, de- untrles, were- still 1a#guisl\inll in, ouldlnotll'O_O!.th""tifu""purPose, meiotaln' pri..,1 through 'buyiog. clded, m favour, Of ,cbanges'·., 'jAIl
\mands of the 'whole nation.· a backwater. The first decsde of of thehSeptember ..meeting., to u,,"at.l~meslwhen'(the(ratewould things, ~conaio;lered," !the Egy,ptjan

HEYWAn· .... , ... . development 'had .not"been ,;.suc- lay!\tIie .tr.a(\<s ,for, devli!opmeilt. faU'belowJ8!aPeclfied.level,"leven c\elegate,oonclu<led. "the' new eco-
The· doily,JHeywad·.in, it••yes· ceMsfuj:"It ~med' .that lhe;,same, 'W.her""wlll ii,'aH1Btartt"lt~i ..'8tlIl· thc!ugh ,It ,oay 'be'oOOmpelled ".to' .nomic oider is being accopted

Iterday·slii;Q!e,.lllm"ies"'iln.!nt.rview would"h~ppen. in,the casecot,tbe too early'to aDIWet<ltbis questloDl selllwban the<rate.;1 Above '.a,sp-, little by ,little llvlllVlNbere."

Iwith a .source of Intercontinental, se<O,n.d,'one.',It .wa;; t~ej-ef9rl' ne- 'ane ofLthe.-exptirts.;wlto,.ce,,_pre- ~dfied,)evel. . tUN~ourQl:ll),~ .
Hotel. . ' . . cessal'¥.,lol.diScontiJlne.;aJl .flthose ': 0 -

Minerals that can, be extracted Ai:cordjng' .to,<t\te. s.o"rcl' ,In· bjlat.eral;-' :,tI\ultiJat.eral•• trnited'
easily. and .with~dnpUta .of I tllrcontlnental Hotel .Kabul" wi'S Natiollo9:.. regional .and, ,national

. funds. ,equipment 'and \about' ,recentlY'lawar,ded the .first· pri7.e. W0i\",BlD'!U'8; 4t .was 'n!!CeBi8!"Y' 10
.lI1"er-ei,ven, a priority....Ap.i.i ,in a'OODJpet!.tion "eld "!'Doug tbe r.efoqn, ~ cut.,tle>, cI:\4DlI~ tl\inp. ,

tbotels of the same cbain ,in ,the, And" evel\tt!8HY. ,to' enable.the NEW YORK, 'Ma.Y 7, (AFP).~
from talc. !barite and mica USO . A N" .~ b . 'M iIdIregion. Tbe award was givcn' for devel.opinll.countrles,to make,up, 1gen... uslDessman 0 oy
fallii~oalall~· pBeveral Id I' h ... . h b d-, (the outstandlng,ser¥;ce "endered tor"the timo.1oat. to po Ice. ere, tuat e a
tbousa <.tona of barite -,has ,by,\tbe rbotel ~ees .to ··the ..lIt Sltptember;..1973"the ~e. been robbed of 1~.000 ·dolLars
'already, jeqJOl'ted, .andillll tllueit ¢&yjPil,in .the:llotel, . mr~bIy,,!lPProy"'II.the pro., by a ','loJDan wbom he.,met Ollt·
barite 'requirements· of, ·'the The comP\\titiop was .for .1 the po$sl for alOlIeD4!i'a lpecial 'side the IUX1I1"Y' WaItIOrf Astori...
Pet:role_~OIPectiag I,Depart_ first, time iacet':ted "two ,yeirs, me.etUtll.:Ibe oil ,problem had hotel, wbere. he was stsWtg,
tIIent io·,Dorthecn' Af·"-"'tan, - ....h N'd' Dlj' D •.......- bacll.'llod.,'C~hran,olnterlJOntinentaI, acbieved a rHmelj .by that time, .~ e ..en~" BtU; .Bi vsu,
·w Jw:enoll.-1i1ed ..bom ·<thel carried away the,first p";ze.lJ'be The prices of cereals had quad. sau1.- he had IDvlt¢. .the woman
Gborband ,barite ,~. prize includes a cup which is giv. rupled since the Soviet Union bad' liP to hili room Knnday nigbt.

. , en to' the wlniter. ,purebase!! th"lD in '.. tremendous' When he wok!, up ~ . morning
Eversince the .Jaunll!ilJg of Af- ANI5.· quantities. q\nd, so 'on& I!Y..one ,oil s~~ h~d d1sapp<:ared.~ong with

gbaniatan's, fir. 'five 'year Ide. The' dell)' !<Dis Of MondHY in secwn r_~d an,i,l\cr"," inl 1JIs, frilljlcasl" ~nd .a.swtcas<:: con·,
velopmcnt plan in 1955. 56. con- its "letter to the editor" col. p.rices. . tlllBlng the. mnney lO.cash and
siderabJe investment 'Is bc!lng' , .. ch

.\1¥In carries.4~1r~!1l~r· .,That,was,lhl\fllolden",gll'oj Iba, .. eq\les, , . .., ..
made in. prospectinll 'and .e~ teo Sbah Shsheed resident.' Tbe petroleum. ,producipll countrOe$ Police were. ma!dllg ,JDqUtrlCS,

logical surv~ys. writer Abdullah''Salam Sa.YS thst whlch.,heId.~.w,or).d,,!it,t their --
AnllTfj81;,doll.)"·9f, t1Iia,~ .. .-em· from.. tbeab!'llinnW&Aof:J,Mf' lthe bapds, ·t!lat.,world"wh;l;JJ, In !I de- ·PARIS, -May, 7. '(AFJ!)~A ,yo-

.ains,to be dol1e,illut tllt\! studies ¥inistry pC ,.ai>mttllUllcl'tion ,.is Iirium, was experiencing the end, Wlg wqni~,ahot"iler loV)6r~dea!!:
.•Bt!d,~~a·ls1rNllY ~lld·.out charlliJlg ,Afs.•13(hfor • every,ltele- ,of. a, faJrr·tale a~ ,'a. mmpent ,..hen MoJldl»(, in ,00rthwelit'"of .. 'PlI,I'is,
have provided us witb e"wlaltlt. Rhone,.!ineras../4tX·~.•, mOllth ·the,mon~t~ry, sy~tem ,WlIjl, ~an- and the,I:t.kllled"her~,.as 1t,he,y1
of data, and establillhed the andtlor. evW,;caU ttl. th,e-;teIe- eriJ,tll under '.the ,wpJllhtoroli,~. bad agreed. .,'
ICXistIlPce,.of"nlqny,>tIl!necals·n .ne..o~ 1fIl1,,bal .;to' 1'!1y ~1IIir1. A"IP~th.Jater,I~~t. l[;br~tj/!.D.,olN~.~"tiild\r; be¢n
COJ:tlD1erdalrlluantltiea. one, afgbani. ThI!I,~Pll!'~el. ~Il BoumeW~e,l"!ked,lf~rdll~eet., to~d a~Yl"ln.anil,a.~ "thllt

. .1 to soru..~#eswl,wJp"~/lP'l~....;t'Ite iog' "pf ,.,tIle !.IGenerJII 1"'.NuIuit·' he,.lJIIdo In~.ali~· , . illi'R/lPa'"
In"the operational"planl of ,the ~., l!y.._the'·\M~ ~frPlmDlu, b!y, ~/1 E' the· !\,prQftt¢,,,<'of'I·[aw teC\.BU;eell' dfd,p,\I,fi!oiI~,.and('fe

Ministry ,.of 1MS11l!S,\jtillo'lnduBt. nh:ation. I . Ii ""r :, mateilala, Therefore, one by one told~:fil~~~ti'fiWMi·~· reo,
ri~ for ,tJi~"J\Il" lew yt.-s. ,The'rolllY poWt,.~,tbe!Mi. clintI' the ~ventlhof J9!l'~.' the ~:that~~_Yellr
whlle,...,-ve,ysLl\od·'~1I1l niltry of CD.niDJunl!JfltiOiaa~ apP"llyal'in,~"w iY'ork,Of,~p¥ old Od.i\e Gry~il1'fo. ". .• WiJe~;
stili remabia .Jmportent, .. extl'lI1 lieep,in view isr:to',ll1{llfd "n· laratlon ,p'n, a rJI.ew ~C I>r- the !pl'l1t..~e1;~ble.,.
pij_fiptl.aera1lr;;'1_llhasiled . derl!ta~g ..w~_,"bllllnl(. Itbe cier.~ l1all,lo,~''If • .t'l\W mil' ..Notulu"MIss ~~t:lili8t"-i.JtIIt1·
on mul!h'DIore t;baJh1lefore. charges. ' .. ' ., '. terlllla. tbe ll!Jain· rell8salon ftL~hl' aft<;t \l(!J1ch ...,..~.• ;the ,,,tj!2 •.t . . :.. , r. • • ., .

-

. AJ~bOUgh >tunitelling .·work is
. ,Its lint ,pbase ,aixable

seat'ns .have been found. '
In the.meantiine the "Miuistry of'

Mines and Industries;has also
-started .. eitraction work, 'snd
so far. three thousilnd tons· of
talc·has"lIeeit 'mlned.io 'Acbin
and ··MlIItiakbel:

.' ,

. ,
/

..

I,
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PRICE AF.' 6

, ,J

EMBLEM

A source of the Spil1zar ' Com
pany said that· since the end of .
March this year agreements for
sale of 8,500 tons of colton have
bc~n signed with different forei-

. gn companies.

THE STATE

S.H.)

: . ,

PreSia~~t.alldIPr;'me· Mmisfe;' Mohammad' Daoud ';ofs;;,ia
OJ A{(JluHl 1HJtwlIai flag em May p, last .year, ' .

.Spfnza~' CO.. ,

tons' cotton

:.

to export 4,500
to.. Hungary-

KUNDUZ.•May B. (Ilakhlar).- lIlpany at Sherkhan PorI.
An agreement for export of 2.500 . Accorying' ,to another report
tons of 'colton has been signed re- all agreement was signed yester-
ccotJy in Kunduz between the day' in Kunduz between Spinzar
Spinzar Company and Hungaro~ Company and Addix and Cordes
tex Company of Hungary. Bremen Company uf West Ger.

The agreement was signed by many for export of, 2,000 tons
President of Spinzar Company cotton. .

. Eng. Abdul Malik and ·l'eprescll. The' agreemel.ll was signed by
tative of Rungarotcx Company of Eng. Abdul Malik and rcpresen.
Hungary Tc:.yani. talive of Addix and' Cordes nrc.

Under t.he- agreement the Spin- men Company.
zar Company will deliver 2,500 'Under the agreement the Spin
tons. of c~tton to the Hungadan zar Company will deliver 2,000
Company 111 the next few months. _ tons of colton to the West Ger-

. ~ sou~ce of the ~pinzar Com· man Company in next three mo.
pany said that a Similar agree- nths.
ment was concluded 'between Sp.
inzar Company and the same Hu
ngarian Company for the export
ilf 2,000 tons cottoi.. Thus under
the. t\yo agreemenis 4,500 ions of
cotton will be delivered to the
-r:epres'ent,ative' of ',Hungarian Co-

Mohammad Daoud
grounds of Presidential Palace

,

'..
FI:iday May 9 is the first

anniversary day -of the
official hoisting of the' na
tional flag of the Republic
of Afghanistan, '

On this day last year the
leader of the Republican
revolutiqn of Afghanistan
for the first time hoisted
the na tionaI flag of the

'Republic of Afghanistan at
the Presidential Palace gr-rl
ounds.· . . -

The revolution 'of July
17. 1973 op'ened a new and
auspici 9US chapter in the
long history of this land.
Since that day the nation
of Afghanistan under the
leadet:ship of Hie founder
of the' new order and the
banner of\ the Republic is
marching ahead on the.
road of progress, and striv
ing to ensu re a !;Jetter fu~
ture for 'the coming gene-
rations of,:Afghans.

The ann(versary of offi-,
cial hoisting of the nationc
al flag'of the Repubiic' of
Afghanistan is an occasion
of special joy to all of our
compatriots, as well 'as for
rededication to. the objec
tiv~s o~, the Republican

.. revolutlOil., of Afghanistan.

THE .REPUBLIC

" .ULTIMES
-=--------··........'...H.4••~'.......- '

, '

'lional nag..This is the symbol Of" Ghafour Ahmad
our revolution and our Republi· I
can order. This is the sy",bol of ca Is for str~ggle
our independence, brotherhood
and equality of Our people, against Bhutto .

Hence, sisters and brothers, KARACHI, May B, (Bakhtar).--
the young and old of the country . Prof. Ghafour Ahnfad Secretarv
come and give ·one. another the' General of the United Democra~
hands of sincer.ity; to' go forward tic Front said in Karach·i thilt
fo~ .better life, ~nd a more prn. the government of Bhutto has su
nusmg future, With the hope. of ppressed the human rights ami
prosperity· and honour' of our basic freedoms of the people, has
country, and proceed in the l{ght violated right to property and
of the slogan of republicanism, reputation of lhe 'people' and thc

. and 'under the holy national· flaK,: (Continued on pa'&e.,4)

E

BANNER OF

cnce an'd n~tional prosperity, for
preservation of .their Republican
order, to judge and to analyse

'wliatever they see, whatever they
look at, and whatever they hear
in the light of above realities and
judge informedly and wiseJ/

...our foreign policy ohject
ives rest on the pillars 0(. mutual
respect, and friendship with all
p.eoples and n>ations' of the world,
with due consideration to the
preservation of interests and na~
tional integrity of Afghanistan,
What we raised today is our 1.1a~

: VOL. XIV. NO. 40, KABUL, THtJ:J~SDAY, MAY 8,1975 (SAUR 18, 1354

NATIONAL .FLAG DAY

" ..

UNDER THE
"

Following'are C:tcerpts from
the' speech Of President and Prj
;"e Mimster Mohammad Dao~d'

delivered on the Occasion of off
iCial hoisting (he 'national ftOg of
(he' Republic, of Afgoomstan on
May 9 l<Jst year:

"

We must not forget Ule bitter
less~ns of history. The thought of
colonialism still exists in our
world. It may 'bave changed in
appearance. but I ,do not believe
there, is a change 'in its basic ob~

jective. I

Hence it is the duty of every
patriotic Afghan, for· their' exist·

. 'rhis peopie's ordl;r, republic,
is .l).ot an inherited property of
an individual or a' special group,
but is the property of every· memo
her of the n.oble Afghan nalion. '
. They are privileged, and will,

be privileged to ~lect a~d app
oint as their' leaders persons'whom
they ~onsider worthy of the posi-
tion pf leadership. ,.

Protection and 'preservation of
this auspicious order, and i'ts' ho·
nours ifldubitably requires sac
rifices and selflessness on the
part of Lhe Afghan nation. His.

. tory bears witness that in our
struggle of life. we have always
stood firm against. ~ggres~ion and
colonialism, mea.nwhile s1;1ffering
much from its intrigues and de
ceits.

Whenever colonialism has tried
to hold back a nation from the
caravan of progress and evolu
tion, the first and most important
means that they used was the

.creation, of pessimism, and dis.
cord between iodividuals, and'
classes, and creation of rift in
the structure of national - unity
of it:

.'

'.

, ,

.."

w-

i

OF·

FROM'

AN

"

SPECIFICA-
•

OFFICE,

FOREIGN PRO-

BID,

. ' )..

THE

50;000 METRES .CM:-1VAS
IS NEEDED ,.AT ESTI~

TECHNICAL
,I

TO

i '

. ,
.-

rio 'WANT' TO,

'·\/VANTE·b·
I '

, .

. '. ~, "

THE COMPAN¥ All' KllWAJA MULLAH ON SA

COMMUNICA T10NS ~S ·RECEIVED

CABLE EQUIPMENTs

VESTOG INTORG OF . USSR, KABUL BRANCH

)lIDS WANTED

.,

OF

"

(

Bubs
MINISTRY

'.

SIEMENS COMPANY AT DM 7831; 15 AND INSURED UP-TO' KABUL.

LOCAL AND FOREIGN 'INSTITUTES WHO 'CAN PROVIDE THE
j ,

ABOVE GOODS CHEAPER SHOULD _COME

CUREMENT DEPARTMEN~ BY MAY 7.

DITIONS CAN BE· 'STUDIED AT THE PURCHASlliG
CENSE AND SECURITIES ARE ESSENTIAL.

I

, .; CANVAS -RIBBON 3.5 CM. BREADTH
RIBBON 2,5',. CM. BREADTH 50,000 c METRES. , -.' .. , '
~TED TOTAL' ':t:'RIC;E OF U.S. $ 17750· INDIVIDUALS,' AGENCIES
AND INSTITUTES WHO ,CAN _ PROVIDE . THE ABOVE· SHOULD

I

COME' TO 'THE' LOGISTIC PER UDUNKY' ON JUNE '24 AT ,'10
A.M;. wHICH' IS THE, LAST DAY OF BIDDING ANti. SHOULD SUB

MIT' THEIR APPLICATIOt\S' BE FORE THE ABO¥E, MENTIONED
DATE TO THE GOMMISSIO~: LIST, SPECmGATIONS ,AND CON-

.'
'.

TO BE DEJJVE~UPTO S~ KHAN PORT 'PER SET U.S, $ 115.
. . I

"

14 SETS OF 500 GMS. SCALE FROM

TtmD.(\Y·MAl; 10 AT '10 ,A.M.

I,

._',. ~ ... ...:...- ---r---'---

l!U
1m
1515
lU5,

-- ::;--~_.:- ..-- .- ._-

:.Ii·. _ail
.FLY IRAN AIR, .

Boeing 727' IR 821
Every Monday & Thursday
Kab~-Tehfan At. 0845.A~

CONNECTION TO, BUBOPBWlTII IMMEDIATE
MONDAY

m 751
.TeJlJao .Dep
Ath•• · An
AlJleas Dep
Paril An

THQRSDAY

m'715 m 755
TelIraD Dep , l!U Tehran· nep lUG
Zartdl An 1515 AbadaD An lUG
ZvIdl Dep. 1800 AbadaD Dep 11SG
Fr1lIIJI:fDrt' An 1705 AtIleDS An IUS

r AlJleDS Dep lU~

, . . _ . f,oDdplj An" 1188 \
FOR Ful&'11lEB INFORMATION PLEASE CONI,

I ACT YOUR ~VEL AGENT' OR IRAN . All
;ALBS OFFICE TEL: 'Z5071 OR Z587Z. 300-71·,

..

I .

.

.'

,

.'
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C'wealtb. I', Bri f
'(Coatimled froa!. .... I) . Need to ~ft""ten sanctions ...... ' -

tlon -ntaln--' In ...~ .--.en.... U5U , \ P~ May 7?T~).-&1J-

~t.~1i:n;~~~~t3 "against Rhodesia' ·'stressed . $;iru:Vi5
from mo)/ing stn.1etures, or sca- . - ., , . , terday said the 'PRG bad 80 far
tteted on blood celIslflowing In KINGSTON, May lr (AFP). ,under the U.N. Charter "to help made no dedsion on the future
the blood:vessels. • -<:ODimonwealth ..Ieadelil ·here reduceo the heavy burdens whi· of Vietnainese offshore oU expo .

This is the .prlnctple of the', yesterday .Informed Upited Na ch the appllca'ttoD of Sanctions loration. ,. ,
foetal pWse dj!tector which en- tions ~t!lry-Geni!ral '!Curt against Rhqdesia wifi entail lor The (sources dld -not entirely
,abIes the, .heart .aathm, of the' Waldbeim of'thetr,·lit!lief that the new sta~">he lIlkIed.· rule out tpe po9!ibillty -that'
foetus to be dlt~ ~. the fiI\. anti.-'RhodeSlan lIlinctiona had to .• 8ever8l heads of· Common- the exploration might be enn-
st few w~ of pregnaney aJld be stePped<up and ,comJ-.isa· wealth IiOvei'nmenta lia,ve said usted to majlir oil gr!lURs such .. ..... .l\W ,••

furthennore renljers great ,Bel'- tlon mader avaUable,tO .Mdiam· t!iey ,ref!!' .Wt:u.ing .to make si- as shell, moliil oil 6r th'e Fren- ..Un "'!!"Q.IliD1~~ O~ OLD I' NB\Y48~:Cv::l
vice in 1000il,lizlnil' the placenta. bique 'If 'the .n~w'" goventtaent -gnificant contributions to a che Elf-Erap grpup. ' ".' . 3<U, .luu:a U~......'FO~ SAllE AT ~!'I .
Thankil to. i~ simplicIty, small brings in sanct.lons after-Inde- U!N. pro~me to aid Mozam- "Bu.i they' decfinea to, confirm' CElil·. m.OSE IN'I'EUSTBD . MA:.:y .. COlfTAPT ~
size and ease qf'u.se, Several 'bu-, K~""'ence m'.. ,Tune. bi U . tam t' Rhod " TO TRy....... -vaT 8-VI...... ..... C"'- , ~....."....~., q e mam an an 1- eo or deny U..,. press reports 01'\ ......;:-................ VA> .. "'A> an r_ &l"IUI
ndred ~u~ ~,nts are al- . The heads of go:vern~ent alan blcicltade,\Smrth said. ' this matter, liD ODA .• OABl'llT.:wBADNG ,FAro.mB81 WE BJ!LIr
ready in Jll!rviC!! Iti i!JiniCll ~l! meeting, hete had "a~' that ~euter adlls:. 'an allthorf~ 1f ,eiqlloration wprk was to QUR CL'mNTS ~ OLEAlaNq, CUSTO!KSt FO~~
obstetrical_ warifs ()f hospitals lin "or;d~r to .!lrrive· a~ a peace- tabve sou!Ces said the ,Comm' be-.entrusted- to,'westeI:Il 011 ~ ~ IlBOVJDE. PAOKINO SERVICE.
and this mstrument"Wfll soon ful litid <durable iI01utlon of the ~>nwelilth cooferenee deClde!i to ',companies, ,new negotiations ' NIJlDrOIl l>CII'JlBt and HanlIld-afb BlCJ1~ Co. £til., , SIIar-l·NIilD I
,reach rurillllelly,efY. rooms, .gr- Rlio<1E1,j18n' problem, :~t U ess- set up a Co~mo'lweal.th p;>m-, .wotild therefo'ri have to take 0pp0sit8, Moegue K,abulfA1,,~tcm. Cabr. m .,lrROZ) ,till.: t
eiltly ·redl.lc1ng the 'dangl!r to " entllll: to, mamialn .and J~tensl' mittel' to keep the cyprus pro- '1' e th .,' liid 31051 3~035. f, ". • 103-:-221
the 'lilf~(tI1e mptber an~ the b\ mah_c:latoty sanction,s", II me&- Q.~em under review.· /" P~~~ J e ~~ur~es s,' .' ~1Il.n'~"Il;I!IIU'filltl"l!",,",.~ItIl1I1l.t11II111ll\ln."It1..\tl" ,.n.n.n'lllll.t"UIlr~""''''lilllltl'''''''''''''''1

'foe~ "", ," . sage ~ Wal?!ieim saId: It will seek to watch over~~~~~~~~~~~te:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rtii~~t<:~~~~..~
'Wo~ bas ~try been star- o~e me3!18ge was sent by out- Im1!lementatlon of Unite!! Na-i"

ted ~ .olir de~D\ent on the g Ing ~mmonweJlth,secreta- tlons: resolutlon.s on 'Cyprus
we of ultrasonIc 'wafts to study' Iry;?ene~ A'rnold SmIth. . and will meet In London peril>" ,
the flow of ~100d .Ih the 'blood' .' ThIs fonn o~ 'p~ IS dically at. high commissioners'
vessels The first reslilts of th- ne.eded tol help bring the We- I~vel.
ese res~arch~s on dogs are very gal Rh~desian regim~ to nego
promising. This liechnlcjue prov- . tlate WIth the African Nation- Countries on this committee
ides information 'about the am- '. al Council and t'! ensure !-hat will be Australia, Britain, Gu
ount of blood flowing through ",ese negotiations 'for maJ0rl- yana, India, Kenya; Malta, Ni
large vessels, the instaneous ,'Ie- ty rule and independence are' gerla and Zambia.

-loclty and the distribution of b.r0ught to a successful conclu- The summit Js also reported FER FOR SEVEN ITEMS OF
-this velocity throughout thj! cr. .slOn,". the cable went on. to have agreed on setting up
oss-s.ection of an artery. The re- SmIth tol9 .the U.N. 8ecreta· a group of 10 experts to' work
sult of this researCh give reason ry-Gener~, that Commonwealth out proposals for a reform of
'to bope .that in future we shall le.ad~rs unanimously stress 1 the world econolmc system and
be In a position to obtain some the Importance of ~sslsting the a general 'agreement on comm..
valuable infonnation about the gover:nment' of mdependent odities. .

"Circulatory system by measur- Mozamblq~e ~ comply manda- The group will hOld its first
ing the flow of blqod directly tory sanctions meeting· later tliis 'mol)th and
from the surface of the body, The.y ~imsidered the .world report back to Commonwealth
without resorting to 'any inter- commUnity '-'ad responsIbility governD\ents in August.
ventions whatever. B A .:. . ''. , T10NS CAN BE SEEN.

The number of ultrasonic di- L Cl('PANTHERS _ ./ , ., 3-1
'agnostic instruments in use in ': '-al' ' .. ,.' " I«.':ie:::irc.l~~~~~~~~~~.
Poland in such fields of medi- (Contiriued from page 3) our ongm VISIon >IS a yangu- ,", .' _,. , _ .,.. '.. " .
cine'· as gynecology and ob~tet-' tly Is running,for a seat· on the ar,d orgariisation in' the interest
rics, neurosurgery, cardiology, Oakland City Council. She eli- of black and other oppressed

ophthalmology, etc. 'Is Increas- mpaigned with the air of a gr- people) (But uliimately,' ' 'to
ing steadily.. • ac.lous sUb~rblln housewife, and achieve. power ,for the people,

Their technical ,quality is', has end(lrsements' from seyeraJ '1 think and open 'confrontation
also rising continually anll the- Democratic clubs an_d . labour , with the ..armed, fOrces of the

,ir range of applicailon is grow~ union gr01,lps. ,. . .I power structure Will be reqlliL
ing·. There is much evidence th- . In Oal;tIand minorities 'lipid. a: re,d,) he; sli~s~".t~at happens
at in the. near future' ultrasonic .Slight majority and ·Mrs.' Ero- ,then depends. on::the' power st-
diagnostic methods will also be "wn has attracted broad support ructure.) ,'-"
put to work in other fields of by concentrating ,on concerns - (UPI,)
medicine, where ·.these inaudi· with jobs, ei:lucatior;J,. nousing' ': .1, •
ble' sounds will help reveal' .hi-, and m~nority' representatiqn. . P.
therto concealed' secrets and Her 'party long has furnished· , MOSCOW.. ~ay, 7, (Reuter,).
will soon become as widespread free breakfasts., for, children, -,!>oylet Premler~.~exei .~osy-
as radiological methods: . free tranSporltation for the el. gin vIil1- pay al.! olficlal VISIt t(l
(The. New Standa,?) ders ,and other sernres, Libya-<,in ·thei'firsl ,half, of .this

Oakland is seen by. the Pan- .month, .~e 'Soviet, - Tass ne,ws
thers as a, model sltation in agency ref' cted early· yeste....

,which they' can. gain political day.- '. . . , .
B!\QHDAD, May 7, (Reuter) power ,within the system; and It. said h!, hall.. been mVlted

.-Saudi Oil Minister.. 'Ahmed 'members in. other states are be- by tl!e rulmg E.tbyan ,Revolu
Zaki Yamani arrived here yes· ing trained in how to do it. tionary Comm,and C?uncil,. but
terday as personal' envoy of The Panthers withhold memo' gave no- furth!!r details.
King Kihalld to Iraqi Presiejent bership figures, but say chap- - __..-.-.__.-.- _ ' - . __ '

. Ahmed Hassan B~kr, the Ir~q ters are active in a couple of I"--~,---.--,.----. a..--.-.'~-.-.---.~
news agency ~eported. It dId. dozen cities The Panther news- •

.not state the aim of the iVisi~.. paper lists its Circulation. at 40,- . . . . . .. II.
- Last week, the Salldi Minis- 000. . - B·(I' '. W t d .' - 1"
ter visited lraq and: Syria to II. IS' , an e - II.
~~:e~,,;~\~:~E~~~~;~~s' ~== :(m~~~~e:i~rD~~~~:) ~::a.:::~ • .- , :.' ~ '. ' " If'
ters. But Saudi mediation eff- appeared and decisions . are I ..: ."
arts have 'so far been inconclu-' said to be 'made by collective . ' '. . '.. _ " I'
sive.' . leadership, (the central body).. '1 AFG s· GAGEN-"""" NEEDS' 'THE FO'LLO-WIN'G ITEMS II.

Sheikh Ahmed Monday met However since August. Mrs. Br- . . HAN ADVERTI IN \ ' . ~x ". : . . I'
-President Hafez AI-Assad duro, own has been the sole public , PLASTIC '3M. 150 'sliEJ!;'i's DIFFERENT CO LOUR, I;R0N SHEETS 500 PIE.€ES, NEON II.
iJig a brief irisit to Damascus. leader: '. . _ BULBS WITH STARTER AND' CHQKE OF., TWO' FEE;T 300 SETS OF GERMANY" ORI'
But no official statement ,was DaVId G. du BOl,S,. party ~po- I HOLLAND' 2O-BUNDLES OF FLEXIBLE WIRE' 60 WATl' BULBSo'ONE THOUSAND PIECES" B&- ."
made on his talks with the Sy. kesman, sa~s the sWitch, from , , '. " '-'. .' I'
ri~n head of stat!!. . guns tobafIcits is a return (to III ONZE BUTl'ON.· HOLJ)ER, ONE . THOUSAND PIECES:, .'. ' ..... """, ..:... ."

I' ..INDIVIDUALS, WHO CAN PROVIDE· lONE, . OR MANY, ITEMS, SHOULD" SENbI'',' 1THEm APPLlCA'l1ION .ANo' 'BE' PRESENT 'FOR:' BipDlNp, cON ..'~AY 2(1 AT 2 ,P.M. ~iJi:d
THE AFGHAN ADVERTISING AGENCY OPPOSITE SBMlEDUSBAMSHERA .'.MOSQUE:, . I'
. LIST,;' ~ND SPECm¢ATIONS, CAN BE, SEEN" , IN ,THE, ADM,lNIS'i'RA~VE.' ',DF;fART-JI
MENT OF THE JWGHAN '. ADVERTISING iAGENCY SEC~ITIES WILL BE; OBTAINED, : . IfI . ". . ,". '. .' -." f , .. ':' ' " ,It: .~-' £::i' ~ .' 'fI-

4 ----------~--~--~---.~~• • • • J _ ..•---------------~·---~----~II· . ~. .. . ..' . .. .. ·'1
I . Bids Wanted ' ·1
• AFGHAN' CIIEl\JICAL" ~TlLISER co MPANY HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER' FOu.I

I-
I
• INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN AGENCIES• ,COME TO 'QIE PERSONNEL DEPAJt,TMENT OF

I. , - • •. , .

.'

-'

..

.'.
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PRESS

AGENCmS"

TECHNICAL

AS SECURITY

'.

·D

INS:rITUTES,

ABOVE

E

PROVINCIAL

T,

SUPPLY THE

GOVERNMENT
I.

.. ,
.'

N

17 ITEMS

,,

..

.... , ..

. ,

, .

A

, .

BUSINESSMEN - WHO ,CAN

, .

THE KABUL TIMES

.W

AT 32 MILLION AFGHANIS.

176 ITEMS·
- '229 ITEMS
~ 350' ITEMS

2... 239 ITEMS
265 ITEMS
118 ITEMS

" '

s

BEFORE MAY 14 TO THE SECRETAIUAT DIItECTORATE, OF THE

PRESENT .ALONG WI'11I' THEm LICENSES· AND 500!000 AFGHANI

AND FOREIGN

ESTIMATED

BE SEEN.

I

"
"

"
!'

"

B

SPARE PARTS OF ZIES MOTORS
" "OF ZIEL 130, MO'l;'ORS,

" OF VOLGA MODEL 24
" OF VOLGA MODEL 21
" OF YAZ-MAZ-KRAZ
,,'. OF GAZ 53
" OF GAZ p1 ", - 61 ITEMS
" OF MAZ 500 AND 503 ·EIGHT CYLINDER

'BALLBEARING .. 100' ITEJ.l{IS
WELDING EQUIPMENT 42 ITEMS
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 45 ITEMS
PAINTING MATERIALS 31 ITEMS
MISCELLANEOUS GOODS 28 ITEMS
SEAT STITCHING EQUIPMENT 15 ITEMS

. ,

"

r

Dumping silt where itwon't
flo w b'a c

PAGE 3'

TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT OF THE -MI'NISTRY OF PUBLIC WORKS NEEDS- THE FOLLOWING
• • .' • • < i ,,

SPARE, PARTS:

.~ ;

"

toTAL COST OF SPARE PARTS IS

INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL

ITEMS SHOULD SEND THEm APPLICATIONS

PARTMENT NEARAQA ALI SHAMS AND BE

MAY 15 AT 10 AM" CONDITIONS. CAN

"

..

, .

BE~ 'comments under the tit~:'Traf'
. 'daily Bedar from the fic accidents controL"· ' dai·

pro 'e of Mazare Sharif edi· Iy' asserts that' the Intre dion

kdifferent dlscbarges of tbe rive- raU approach, which includes tor,ially comments on the inltl· of modern transport on . one
,rs at different times of the year. non.isotopic methods, to a given alllng,of the agreement for the hal\d. prQvides facilities and

. In the Philippines, an IAEA problem.' prospecting of oil and gas;- 'comlorts to the people and on
expert· wlIi concentrate on two ,. With regard to the radioisoto. The ,dai~y notes tha\, with' the other hand it h.as also be-

. Harbouf dredginl\ is a costly ·udy; if ~ccepted, its main ohjec· major harbou~s, 'the Manila. Har- , pc tracer aspects of the' overall the establishment of tbe 'Re- . come 'a source of great havoc
business, so much so that the silt 'tive is to provide the requesting. bour, and the Pulupandan Har. ,investingation a decision has to publican regime cnnstruetive and pain in the form of accid·

, which has been removed is often Member State with high capabil· bit d' th I' I d f Ne be taken on the cho,'ce of ,Jabell.. and valuable steos have been ' en'ts whicb result in the deaths
ddt I b maki b' . f .. our oca e.1O e s an a - taken in different ..fields for' of numerous human beings
w~~I~eop:r:~o~seVir~~aIIy U:~I:"~ ~%P:~u~~~",:~ fi"e';d":::::rn:p~:: gros Occid.entaL ing technique to provi.de a repre- the improvement of the liVing every day.'With the increase of

. 'In Manila Harbour 400,000·60· '. sentative tracer, i.e. a tracer who t b I h
Knowing jUst hp~ far to trans: iments, and' with the basi~ know· 0 b' f il ' ich has the same behaviour as standards of the people, One nu omo i.es t e accidents alsq

port. the thousands of tons of Jedge required for the applica· ,000 cu IC met~rs a s t .s· rem· rhe natural particles under th'e important measure amting them proportlo!,ally increase: To con·
material which a dredging opera· lion 'of tracers, ' - oved annually, of which about candilions of the situation under. is Ihe attempt ,)l1.ade by ·the ~e- trol the ensu-ring tragedies a
tion removes from navigation cb· This can be done by awarding 50 per cent cannot be accaunt'ed inve'st,'gat,'on. One labell,'ng teeh. volutionary state in the field systematic traffic operation.is

Is d d k . h f . .. f h' fa, from the contrihutpn of the f t nI d d' . d t' Ianne. an oc ·area IS t,.ere ore one more, training cHows IpS, .', niquc consists of. a synthctic gla. 0 no ur an· un er groun essen la" ,
of major importance. Tbis is tried usually to the laboratory from Pasig River and the. otber river resources. With the establishment of

~ 'systems which flow into Manila 5S incorporaling an clement (e.g, 1 h R hI - d d
up with knowing exactly where which the visiting expert· has·be· Sc) which can be made radioacti. In accordance' wi~h <his poli· t e epu ican or or more an
the silt has come from, and its en r~cruited. A field experiment B'ay, . " ve by irradiat.ian in a nuclear re. cy of tbe state during. tbe la'st more attention is being p~id to
subsequent direction, a!'d rate .of coming last; again conducted un· In the case of· Pulupandan Ha·, actor. one year and few months, a .Iessen, the traffic accidents and
movement from wherever it is der the auspices of an expert, 'i~a~~n~~e~~::a~:~iO;ee~o~:~~~ The partide size distribution of chain' of activities has taken as a result of, Ihese earnest and
deposite·d. would sho\v ·the 'practical (mplc. the' glass tracer is made to carr. place for the (I(scovery 'and ex· vigorous mea~ures.'the percen·

Developing countries are part- mentation of these techniques, ed, which could be attributed' to 'espond wiih that of the sedimen~ traction of a number of differ- tag~ of accidents In the provin-
'icularly sensitive to this problem, Albania's problems in keeping sea turbulence;. strong tidal cur,. under study, With this technique ent minerals in the country. As ce of Balkh has descended slg·
as they have loss hard cash to ' . ,rents and sediments being carTi· a result of thes ende ur a nificantly

its harbours and irrigation reser- ell by several tributaries disc.ita- mass labelling is achieved such e vo s FARVAB
spend on such operation can aff· voirs free from silt. and sedimc- that -the specific activity i~ inde- portion of the minerals has ' ,
ord least of all to' mllke mistaKes, ntatian stem f~om its geographi. rging into the bay. .been extracted and we,can rea- The daily Faryab from th~
yet make them most often thro· car situation. The country consis. pendent of the particle size. dily mention the extraction of provin'ce of Farya!:> editorially
ugh a combination of money·sa, ts of 'a, plain, 140 kilometers lang, The 'purpose of the IAEA pro- Another labelling technique Ainak, Logar mines for cappel' comments on the excavations in
v,'ng technl'ques an" lack of tech- . , . ject, duc to be' put into effect at inyalves the fixing of a radioiso· .and barite.. the old city' of Kandahar, '.

u along the Adriatic, backed hy a h' 'U b . f h
nical know·how. - ,- continuous mountain chain which ~ e end of this year, WI e to tope an to the surface ate se· Similarly {or 'the discovery The daily notes that discov·

. study the movement of dumped diment particles, Gold, ' chrami- and 'extraction of oil and gas a ery of, the ancient civilisations
In increasing ,numbers, t~ey reaches an altitude of 2,500 met- - sediments from the dredge spoils un and scal r m re examples 'd h k

arc asking the International At- ers in parts. Winter .precipitation t, • l( IU n !i' series of vigorous actions have provi es us a c ance to nqw
. and the transport, m~c,hanism . 01' the radia.isotopes used,' taken place. For unification 'and about our heretical past. :The

omlc Energy Agency (IAEA) for creates flooded rivers, causing and the origin of the sediment Rbi' f Af h . t
·help.because tracing the origins strong erosion down the hillsides. The yicld of fixation is better speedy accomplishment of the cpu Ican state a . g anls'
of sand, silt and sediment is, one and therefore having the capaci- silting in' these harhaurs,"by use than 99 when the proportion of oil and gas prospecting and ex· . an fn order to discover and pr-.
of the lesser known. appl,'catl'ons t t ttl g t't" of radioative tracer technigues.. tracer dement 'is about 0'.1 to 1 traction work a 'separate body eserve past national glories has

so' arnspor' ar c quan I -ICS ,In the case of Indonesia,' $600,- . b ,. . tt t'
of nuclear technology. of soil both as bedload and sedi. .gr, per kg of dry sediment after by Ihe name Afghanistan Na· . een paylOg senous 'a en Ion

ment in suspension. It is estima- 000 were being spent annu.ally to ti mixing time of Icss than onc tional'Oil C~mpaJlY was e.stablL to it and i~ ~ni:ievouring to im·.
Two IAEA' Member States who dredge some 6 million cubic me· minute. In this technique the ac. shed. The Afghanistan National plement the programme draft·

have asked for this. kind of ~id ted that 80 million cubic meters ters from the, channel. and basins i d' th' t·
of sediment arc carried to the tivity is proportional ,to the sur· Oil Company. is trying isle- c In ,tS connee l~n,

and will be provided with expert of the Medan·Belawan Harbour. face, but in a flocculating eRvir. vel best. to a.chiev.e its go.al as' . RepaIr. of ,Kh.waJa P.arsa 'and
d · . d " sea annually. . S h'J . S b ' 1a V1ce· an some necessary equl· In umatra, W Ie m ura aya Sl- aliment Lhe'labe.llillg is effective- soon as, possible,. mne domc mosque repa,lr of Bud-

pment during 1975; are Albania 'A 'great deal of this'is w~shed lUng ,of the ha~baur has. increas· Iy propartional.la mass because Besides prospecting and ext- dha's .statue in B~mian be-
. and the Philippine<. A similar st- dawn to silt up Alabania's prin· ed from 2 million' cubic meters of the coagulation of finer partic. raction of oil and gas in north. ginning. of excavation program
udy was"recentl~ completed in cipa! port of Durres, with the reo in 1970 to 5 million cubic meters les. Such conditions usually ace- ,ren parts of the country study me .in Bagrami, speedy imple
lndone.sia, and Brazil, Chile Mex- sult that snips of more than ]2,- in 1972, and an estimated 9 mil- ur' in a marine cl1vh~onment. . will also 1::le conducted in the mentation of. Hadah hills exca-

. ico and Israel have been helped' 000 tons cannot gain access. lion cubic meters of mud before. Th'c injection of the radioac-, southern regions and if, the de~ vatiof's (Jnd Samar hi~ls in
in the past. . ' R~dioactive tracers, usell in deepening the access channel ·In· lively. labelled sediment is made, posits .are found here' drilling' Ghazni 'are the programmes

A knowledge of the mOVCll,le- 'cenjunctron wlth conventional se- the future..,' i . -.', as far as possible under'the act- . ari,d extraction work will go luider implementation taken I1P'
nt of sediments is also important dimentolagy methods, will be .Jlequests from' Member States ual, con4itions of Ibe process un· ',into operation. ' by the Republic~n regim~. .
for the location of intakes to hy. used to d'etermine the source of to the lAEA in this area have sh· der study. Fa. studying movem. The 'paper focuses its comm- The archeologICal excavah·
droelectric stations and a)so of .the sedimcnt, the direction' and own im increase in recent years, cnl in suspension lwo boats, each ent. on the recent accord sign- ons work in the old city, of
cooling water intakes for po\\'c·r, intensity of moveme.nt, the harb-. and arc cxpected to do so even equipped with two detectors sus. ed between Afghanistan and' Kandahar is "another ~step in

'stations, , ' . -our currents, whether there is a further as the importance and ef· pended to different depl·hs, tra· Total Company of France for this .field taken ul;' .to, r~intro-
The use of artificial radioactive re-cycling of the 'dredged mater· fectiveness of this type of· low ced back. and forth in the longit. the-exploration, discpvery and duee the ancIent clvlhsatlOn at

tracers in scdiment transp~ort·hc-- ial, and' whether~ the erosion :st«;- cost application' of nuClear techn- -.udinal and transverse directions exti'uction 'of aU and natural this region.
\IRS, to- determine the p'athway'of ms fl:om .the mountains to th'e oiogy.becornes better known, and to "'lhe dircction of transport of gas in tHe southern regions of The excavation' in Kandah~r
sediments under '.pter current~, north of the channel. . required to continue such proj- Ibo tracer dO'ud, . the country. The paper briefly has begun in cooperation with
It enables dirQct.cobservatian,.of Having determined ihis, reme· ects after an initial training per· Tbe ·.p'osilion of each boat' is notes the saJiel\t .features of British, Institution oJ Afghan
the pattern of movement of sol- dics can be suggested:' iod. . fixed a~ regular intervals from the contract signed with ·Total Studies, noles the paper.
id malerial released during dred· ',It fs also planned to improve . Radioisotope tracers m'ay be reference points on shore. Where Cnmpany o~ France, In the end' In,ano~her editorial th'e daily
ging operations. access to ~lOother por~, \and to he- used to v,erify a hypothesis based' bedload transporl is _under, study the papel' calls ·the signing of gives: a comprehensive account

The cost of a radioisotope stu- lp save some affected coastal on \hydraulic information, to de· only one probc is required which the. contt:act with the .French of the ~production of, cotton in
..dy carried "out' part ofJhe IAEA land an!! other culiivated land scribe the processc~ 'taKin'li place. is tb~ved 'along the· bottom to and' , COIl1Rany as:a useful step arid' the countl'Y. The daily' outlin:
.Technical Assistance Programme, arc·as. -nsa 3Anel!luen6 3P!AOJd 01 pue for oc:ross the axis of the tracer hopcs the exloitation in the fie- ing the details .reveals that \>26
,is relativcly low. Firstly it covers _ An' cxpert wHl be sent twice mates of some parameters, How: cloud. Subsequent surveys arc Id of oil and gas will give a percent. increase was register-
the employmcnt o~ an .expert to to study and aavise on these pro'- evef., these tracer "techniques sho- madc with time. boost to our economy. ed in the cotton yielo this
carry aut an initial feasibility ·st· hlems, taking into account the uld only be used part of an ave·. (U~' Sources) In another editorial the daily year as compared to 1352.
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KATHMANDU, May 8; (DPA).
Thirteen,persons of the Japan_esc
~vomel1 expedition tp world.'s. the
high¢st mountain, MOllnt Everest,
escaped miraculously.' whcn ;1Il!'

ayalanche struck camp two at a
height of 6;400 metres at 0030
hours on May fourth, according
to a message received" here Tue·
sday by tbe Foreign Minisfry.

'I'he group included seven Jil
panesc wOllie" and six high alti
ludc shcrpa guides.

The messag~ to the Foreign
Ministry said there were 32 per-,
Sons in the camp when the aVi;l"
lanche struck, .

It is noted here alJlong mount
aineering .circles ,that the prosp·
ect of "the women now conquer
ing tho 8,848 metre Mount Eve
rest appeared bleak.

Not, only were all seven memb·
ers' hit by the. avalanche paten·
tial climbers ,but the, expedition
had been behind the clock in pit.
ching the fifth and sixth cam!?s,

On tb.e basis of the developm·
ent plan of publication and publi.
city during tbe 'year' 1353 twu
ncw~ letters, one in -English an,d'
another in .Arabic, were publish
'cd: These news' letters which. co·

'vert;.d the' accQmplishments and
activities of, the Rcp.ublic30 -rec
ime were sent out to the Afghan
diplomatic missions abroad and
tn tHe foreIgn diplomatic miss
ions in' Kabul. 'They played a' ve·
ry important role in introducin,:!'
the aims Qf the I\epublic of Af·
ghanistan.

sday progressing satisfactorily,
j] hospital spokesn,lan said.
His, wife, .said she had been told
that her husband slept well
Monday night. She has not, yet
b~en allowed to se'e him, ' •

The name of the donor, a co
lored (mixed race) labourer in
his late thirty who (lied from
hCCld injuries nn Sunday night,
was also heing witbheld:

, '

AMSTEI\DAf1I, May 8, (AFP),
-Jean Pierre Ventura, a young
Frenchman from Neuilly near

. Paris was sentenced to four years
in prison Tucsd"ay by an Amster
dam' court for forging cheques
beronging, to a Japanese tourists,
Yoshia Suzuki whose body was
found floating in 311. Amsterdam
canal last Junc.-

Suzuki was said to have ,died
of an overdose ·of heroin, . admi
i.islered at bis request by Ventu·
rll. His death w~s not ascribed'to
the Frenchman,

·RED CRESCENT
, .

MITTON'S. MESSAGES

Information and

fife, suffering, -and damage in
disaster-prone areas. .. There is
also need for careful national
disaster planning and ·for these
plans to be widely know. Plann
ing and preventive measures, ev
en if only 'viewed 'in financial ter
ms, arc much cheaper than rest
oring damage and caring for the
injured an,d homeless.

But even the very best.of plans
will not -prevent disasters from
occurring, and thcrc will 'always
be a crucial role in cmergency re.
lief to be 'played by the United'
Natio,ns -and' by voluntary non·
goverrunental agencies, of which'
tb), Red Cross is' the molt impor,
tanL

tained 'by police. , ..
"The mass 'assassinalions arc

beli~ved to \Jave taken place in
~lie past eight years an4 the vic·
tims were said to, have been tor
tured :ahd strangled before be:'
ing buried in shallow graves."
said the Daily Mail.

The Mail. said that so far only
onc of the victims had been id4

entified: He was "John Mataure,
a . poJiiical commissioner of ZA
NU, His wife, Mrs. Selia Murasha
Makate, was reportcd as saying
that her busband disappeared on
Fehruary 9 afler lie had been
to'Lusaka airport to say goodbye
to ANC leader Bishop Abel Mu·
zorewa and Joshua Nimmo, the
former ZAPU (Zimbabwe Afri·
can People's Union) Leader.

CAPETOWN, May 8, (neuter),
'-The 40·year·old white inan who
Monday became South AfriCa's
thir e twin-heart patient was Tut!·

THE KABUL TIMEs

IN 'OU'R STRA.NCE ':WOR'LD-
, . - ' .

'.

. ,

end report

WORLD RED. CORSS,
, '

WALDHElM'S AND

Year

This is an area in 'which the.
ned . Cross and Ihe United Nati·
ons family of organisations have
become. increasingly coneer,ned in
recent years, and the. developm
cnL of cooperation between us'
has become' v~ry important. .

Following is the message of
UN Secretary (;"""ral Dr. Kurt
Waldhilim issued on the occasion
Of .world Red Cross, Red Cres·
cent and Red Lion and Sun Day:.

l"was very glad to learn that.
the fheme for World Red Cross,
Red Crescenl and Red Lion 'and
Sun .Day, 1975, is emergency reo
lief. .

LUSAKA, May 8; (AFP),-Four
tecn TIhodesian nationalist's kill
ed in internal feuding 'were re
ported Tuesday to ,have .been
tortured and strangled' before be·
ing buried in shallow graves in
the eastcrn province of Zamliia.

The government qwned Zamhia
Daily Mail said that in two cas('s
five podies were buried in a sin·
glc grave.

"The motives of the mass kill·
ings are believed to be 'political
and connected with the turrent
feuding within the banned ZANU
(ZimbablV~ African National
Union) ranks", the paper said.

ZANU was merged wilh other
Rho{lesian nationaUst movements
ill the 'African National Council
(ANC) last December.

Monday Ffomf; Affairs Minister
Aaron Milner announced that
the 14 hodies ha<\ been brought
to Lusaka, He added that' same
suspec.ts ·were already being ~e"l'

FoUowing is the message o( tluies difficult to establish priori"
Stanley Mitton Chairman, Sleer· ties and estimate quantities of
lng Ccn:nmittee League of Red relief supplies needed..1ly crass
Cross Societies and Voluntary checking and, pooling, our infor·
Agencies, Emergency Officer Woo 'mation we are able to reduce the
rId Council of· Churches issued on margins of error and ensure that
the occasion of World Re_d Cross, needed supplies reach ,the right
R.ed Crescent and Red Lion and 'people at the right time.
Sun -Day: During relief - operatic;ms air

During tbe past three y~ars space is often at a premium. Co·
there has been increasing coope· operation between the agencies
ration in information sharing in has "mode us more efficient in

,emergency situations' between the informing on~ another of avail·
league and other" international able air space. This again' saves
relief organisations.· In the early money but even more important
stages-of an cll,lcrgency we have. it ensures that medicines, blank
alway~ found that the most ser·. ets and food reach people in necd
ious problem is the lack of accu, in the sbortest po)sibh'-time.
rate information; peopl~ on. the However competent an organi·
spat are sbaken out of tbel~ n~r· setion "there will alW,nys be weak
mal efficiency by the ·lmpact of points. By freely ~np informally
'an earthquake: f)ooir ,nr . othel" 'sh'aring informatiop, we can j6i•.
dlsuter.' This information p~'J>. ntly.·work tn pro<1nce a u~ited
lem 'is common to most organ, and efficient instrunlent to cope
Isations: We therefore set ,up a . with el\lergen,des.! i
S~cretarillt to collect information " " ••• "'i· . . ,
from all sources and share it with, The. World Council\of Churches
~acli other. Emergencies Desk";hoqes that ch·

We also cooperate in the field urehe.. in areas f !nied will take
of pre·disaster study and piann- note· of the close do-d~eration at
ing and have produce(l together .international lev_el,~ ''WJ'that ·)ocal·
a series of fact sheets on disastef' I.V there will bq'" in.Q'easing co·
pro~e.countries and a set- o,r abb- oncrati?" betw~c~l pi tpeople or
rCVlallOns 'of standard - disaster goodWill, Chrlstlilo d nafl'·ell·
,terms.' ristian alike, for the sake of ,scr;

In the immediate emergency ving' people in ncctl
1
v{ithout rc~·

phase of a disaster it is someth- gard to creed or colour.
------=---.::.,.-----~-=-----:------ ~--'-

This partnersryip is. now even
,more sig~ifican,t as the Red Cross I should like to take this oppar-'
and the Office of the Ul)ited Na· tunity of conveying to alI meJ!1
tions Disaster Relief Coordinalor Iier Societies of the League my
jointly approach the i>~oblem of warm appreciation for all that

,improving emergency relief rna· they have done, and. are doing
chinery to ensure that relief ,ac- to alleviate human suffeHng, We
lion is more cl'osely coardinaled·. in the United Nations lire glad
in disaster situations.. 'The effec- that our cooperation with the
tive provision of eme~gency re- Red Cross is ~o close, and I am
lief is an essent ial part of the hu- confid~nt that it will become ev
I1}snitarian . responsibilities ',of all en closer in the future, as we
concerned govcrnmcnt's and or· work .together in 'a common cause
g<Jnisations is minimtsing 10ss of for all rnankin4.

ghanistan was drawn up with gime in the country. ~

due consideration .to the require- P:A 'R T . I In order to provide'a greater
ments of the time and is put into number 'of the Afghan students

Following is a report of the effect step by step.. ' and Afghans residing kbroad wilh
Ministry' of Information and Cui- The main fcatures of the cui- mic conditiqns,_ full ~!lform~ion a1.>out

l

th~ evenls
ture published in the cur-rent is- tural .policy .of fhe Rcpublic , of Mak~ng sustained efforts to anq devclopmcnt activitics going
ue of .Jamhouriat ql:lartcrly: AfghnnistaJ! is the promotion of popularisc functional litc.rac'y for all in the country the, statc, with

uThe Republic of Mghanistan thc national culture to cope with the realisation of the objectives acceptance of some IQ.ss ' decided
will providc effective assistan.cc thc' positivc changes of the wo- ilnd. cultural activities, to send ],000 copies of. the dail);
for' e~panding tbe pre,¥, and de- rId, The cultural policy of the As such the cultural policy of issues of the Jamho,ufiht. free of
Illocratic publications wilh the Republic of Afghanistan is in the RepulJlic of Afghanistan wh- charge to the Afg~~~ ernba~sics
object of awakening the masses fact the actuaJisation of the nit4 ich in fact aims at dissemination abroa~ with th~ c~p.~ration of'
and it will strengthen and expand tional and progressivc cultural of infor"'mation and J~ccogniti()11 of " Ihe Air Authonty so that they
the nhtional -~ar'ls, ''theatres, and principles in the Afghan society. the nationol ,cultural values came 'would be distributed among. AI"
citTcmas and the~radio, Il will also ' The important targets of the into bcing, ghan students. Later the number.
tak~ necessary action' to create cultura,l policy of the Republic The publishing~'ilgcncicsof the of 'th'e copics of the daily reduc
telcvision network in the country. of Afghanistan arc prcscrvation Ministry 0(lnfornt3tiof1 and CuI- ed due to transportation" and
Tn ord'er to expand and develop and transfer ~f the cultural he- tu're tried tneir best ·to pursue other difficulties'. and' now
scientific and historical rcsearch ritage of t.he socicty with .duc the principles of ' this comprchcn·· 400 copics of daily Jam-
on, lhe country's, civilis.alion the attention to the positive cultural .sive cullura~ pQlicy within the houriat are freely distributed
'government will tijke . necessary values and the scientific and te- . cxisting possibilities and to' base al1)ong Afghan studenls abroa~
steps for protecting and preserv- 'ch'nological .changes' compatible their publications· and activities, for 'their information about the
ing historical monuments. as also with a spirit of pcaceful cocxis-' in accordance with the values en~. - evcqts it;tside th.e country.
for archaeological research an:d' tence. .~ bodied in this document. .
establishing national museums." Preparing the people to·- ,ta.ke Following is. a reflection of

The above ~statemcnt constitu- part, freely a'nd voluntarily in the thc efforts whl.ch have been rna·
les the basic cultural targets -or cu!tul'al life of lhe society,. de hy the, \:al'lous; depar.tme~lts
the young nepublic. of {Vghan'is'- . Persuadiilg tne people to accept' of the MIIlI~lry of InformatIOn

, .tan which is indicated by the. lea· the positive change. and evoluti- nnd"Cultu!'c l~ the light of. the
del' of the revolution land the onary trends, ' vatue~ of t?e cultural policy of
founder of nepublic in his' "Add· 'Pramating the' aesthetic stand. the RepuhlIc of Afghamstan:
ress.to'tlJe Nation." ards of the people so that 'they DAllY JAMHOUnlAT;

On the basis of this slat.emcnt c~n appreciate the artifit~c asp- As an official. organ of the Re-
,and the rational thinki,ng of-· the ccts of the cultural life. publican state of Afghanistan .the
leader· of national resurrection pf ' Preparing the mentality of 'the daily Jamhaudat since its estab·
Afghanistan and with due atten· peaple'to respect and uphold na." lishment has becn making all
tion to the cullural enri~hmen.t tional tl'aqitions and cultural tr· efforts, under the continued a~ti

and preservation of· cultural he- aits of 'other societies, vities o,f its ~taff. and workers,
ri~age of the country the cultu- Creation of direct link belw·' to reflect the desires,' activilies'
ral policy of the republic of Af· een cultural life and so~io·e~ano- and the realities of the new reo
-"--:...-:-.....--:......,..----'---~

, '

.'

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

It is nat enough to do good;
One must,do it the' right way.

Jolin, Vjscount Morley

The paper refers to ,the colos·
sal expenditures on arms in the
world during 1974, estimated bet·
ween 232- to 240 billion doliars.
The paper question the spending.
ot, such enormous amount of mo
ney, imd adds tbat one teuth
01 _this. sum can saY~ the 400
million people of the world from
punger and .starvation through
exploiting of greater natural reo
sources,

Despite optimistic - prediction
1he population explosion and sh
ortage of food. stuffs remain as~'

a great pr.Qblem and a cause for.
concern' adds the' paper.

'1'0 overcome this problem de
pends entirely on global coopc
ration and unless- this prolJlem
is solved none of t·he arms at
the disposal of humanity will ser4

ve the purpose of def~nding the
humanity from destruction, op;
ines the paper. _

The paper nates that the world
population doubles every 25
years and thus by 2000 A.D, the
world population wm be. _ seven:
billion, while ll).e world food pro·.
ductian falling "mch short of the
population increase,'

The paper hopes that through
advanced. science and technology
new food resources will be found
and the. possibilitics for expand
ing the exploitation of se~, lantI,
2nd space for th~ bencfit of hu~

man ki.nd are provided, ._ .

ANI'S ..

The warmog given by United
Nauons ~ecrc.Lary lieneral 111".

Kurt WalclneIm that 400 million
peoplc 01 rbc 'wond are LJlI"Clll

cned by hunger and starvation,
ua" drawn tile cOlUment' ot the
claily Anis of 'yesterday:

The dJSdOSure 01 tbls painful
fact by Dr, 'Waldbeim in the pre·
sence ot represenlatives 01 111 ly
developed and developing .coun··
lncs ot' the world is in fact a
great threat, to the wor-ld, says
the paper. It is shocking i·or the
world community that half of
the 400 million people, faced

-with hunger and starvation, are
children, adds the papcr, .

The paper regrets that to .avoid
such a plight of this great num
bel' of world populalian, 110 ba
sic or effective steps are being
taken. Despite lengthy _ statem
ents of the \~orld economis~s and
liespite the efforts for fulfilling
lhc aspiration of the humanlly,
sincere efforts are not being mao'
de i'to wipe out. q,unger. and' ,alle
viate tbe sufferin·gs of the popu
lation, asserts the paper. '
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National Flag J;>ay
TOlllorrow, May ~, IS a speCial day

Jll toe auualS ot i\J·goaq .tiJst·
o.-y. ull twS aay a yeiJl' ago toe'
t-~ag aua StaLC emblem law of
Ule ncpuullc 01 /\JgHalusran
C,UII~ Jnt9 rorcc, and the loun
acr 01 toe ~\epuoJlc, anu leau
er 01 the rCVOiuuoD, I'resulent
ana PfJffiC M!llISter'Mohammad
LJaoud hOISted. tor the tirst tUlle
toe nauooal Hag. 01 Lhe uepul>· .
lIc at_ the ~res1dential palace
grounds. .

SlUlullaneausly the hanner of the
.Kcpubl1c .was rais~d by gqver
nors' and Deputy M.iuistel"s at
various nilDls.tnes and provin
ces.'

The official hoisting of the flag
of ihe Republic at'. Afghanistan'
tOOk place teu months fallow
ing the proclamation of the
RepubliC of Afghanistan on
July 17, 1973, .

The crowds that, gatbered out·
. side the gates of the Presid

en\ial paJ~ce to watch the lea·
del' 'of the revolution hoisting
the flag of the young Repub·.
lIc ~eminded one of the nati·
,onai jubilation during the days
inlmediately followiug !he pro· '
clamation of !he Republic.

Afghanistan's history stretchcs
back several thousand years
but the day wh~n the flag of
the ordcr est'ablished on Sara
tan 26, 1352 (July 17; 1973) was
officially hoisted .is most signi·
ficant date in this long history.

In his speech on the occasion of'
the official hoisting of the flag
of the Rep'ublic our national
leader said Up-rotcction and

, preservation of this auspicious
.order, and its honours, indu
bitably requires· sacrifices and'
selflessness on the part of the
Afghan natiQn. Histqry bears'
witness that in· our strugglc of
life we h~ve always stood firm
against aggression and colon
ialism, meanwhile. suffering'
much from its intrigues and
deceits."

The ~ation of Afghimistan is com:'
miUcp to the preservatioij, pro
t~ction aI1;d strengthening of
this ordcr. This nation is also
'ready to make every sacrifice
requil"e~ to accQmpJish this
sacred I)ational duty.,

'11hc Rcputilican regime of A'fgha·
nistan is har'dly two years old.
Yet in this short period under
thc guidance of the national
leadcl7, arid founder of the new
order, unprecedented strides
have been made towards buil
ding anew, confident, and
prosper'aus, AfghaniSian. JAMHOUIUAT

The first duties ot' the revolution The daily Jamhouriat' of yes·
were of course consolidation of terday carries a report on thc rise
the new prder, and tI.te ensur· ,in production of te~tilcs iil the.
ing of security. At the same ,country, According to the rep.ort
time close attention was paid a source of the Ministry, of Min:
to economic developmenl, and es and Industries has attributed
welfare of the citizens. thr increase in production of tex- .

On this anniversary of the offi- tiles to (he constructive measures
cial hoisting of the flag of the taken by th~ Republican regime
Republic of Afghanistan - we as to improving the working and
offer our most profound con· living condition of the workers,
gratulations to the ieader of'· namely the rise ot minimum wa~
the revohltion, and to the Af- ge an~ jntroduction of three sh-
g~an nation. . ifts work in' the. factories.
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SOC.IETY -Bhutto's' ,tyranny

Indochinato

(CoDtinued from page 1)
tyranny of the regime is umbra·
geously spreading all over the,·
country. _

Prof. Ghafour Ahmad added
t.hat as a result of the undemo
cratic attitude of the government
the people will be forced to rr.
sort to violCflce because the go'
vernment 'of Bhutto is playing
with -the deStiny of the people.

Contrary to the cla.im of gov
ernment of Bhutto the situation
in Baludl1stan .is tense, he 'added.
Prof. Ghafour Ahmad added that
Bhullo has adopted' a policy 0'
'divide and rule',

Prof, Gh-afoiir Ahmad, invited
the people - io launch a struggle
,against their common enemy that
is Bhutto's government ~nd -add·
ed that the time has arrived IIlat
tho peop.le rist!' against the gov
·crument tyran.

VIENTIANE, May 8,' (AFl').
, .-Pathet Lao forces who seized
coillrol of Sala Plrou Koun Tues
day moved unresisted down the
highway linki,nll Vi~nliane ,md
the Royal ~apital, Luang Prab
nflg, yesterday and now control
60 km (40 miles) of the r~ad;

.informed sources said here.

aidint'lfor

ne.q in 'such cases.
In addition to malerial help

lhe Afgh~n 'Red Crescent Society
has been trying to provide the
following educational 'services
which all may' help the children
of· the needy and poor people get
educateQ and traine4. in the co
urses which are conducted with
the cooperalion of this welfare
society. The' nee-dy people are
helped fn the 'Destitute Houses
to learn a number of functional
crafts such as carpentry, mas.on·
ry, tailoring carving, needle
work,' snoe making and the like.

There. are 454 people working
b the Afghan Red 'Crescent So
ciety, They have always been
ready to, rush help to the, victims
of all accidents in the 'country,

~ The \vounded and injured have
been ,taken care by the groups
of first aid ,eslablished hy the
Society. - '

11 is a mafter of great delight
lhat 'the Afghan Red Crescent
Soci~ty has ·been enjoying' the
moral and nialerial support' of
the people inside and the Interna·
tional Red Cross societies a11 over

,the world, The Sociely has also
been able lo provide'malerial help
to victims of catastropilics·· in
the neighbouring and other coun-

tries. .. ,

ECOSOC appeals

Henry punant, the founder
Of Red Cross societies,

explaining the situation and the
help needed.

The help and services of the
Afghan Red Crescent is usually
supplied to groups each may nu
mber from 500 to 2,000 people
including men, women and child·
reD, The aid is usually provided
in the form of food arid medici-

t!NITED NATIONS, May B,
(Reuter),-The UN Economic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) yest
erday appealed to all, states to
come to tb~ assistance of the
peoples of Indochina in. their post- '
war reconstruction. '.' .

,The 'Unite'd States \Y~nt along
with the resolution, -. sponsored
by more than 20 countries' and

.adopted without a vote in the
54-nation Council. . .

Dul the US representative CIa·
renee Ferguson said the prima·ry
responsibility for responding to
the humanitarian needs of the
Indochina penin,su!a "Should fall
first upon the shoulders o'f those
whu'supplied the wherewithal by

'which· the 'changes on the penin
sula were effcctu·ated.;'. ,

,He said the US did not favour
the provision 'of American assist
ance for rebuilding the economy

,of the Democratic Republic' of
. Vietnam.

liMy .government will, however, wclcpmed "with relief the ending'
certainly examine with great of the waf in the Indochina penin-
care and compassion specific and sula and said it was "aware of
preciseJy . defined humanitarian the fact that the war has destro
requests from responsible ,Ullto· yrd (he economic infrastructure
rities in South 'Viclnam that or: Indochina and that the phase
can be carried' out by Inlditional· of reconstruction will be long .and
humanitarian agencies," . he ad· difficult.'~

ded. ' .. . . Expressing sympathy for "the
. Ferguson. expressed rcgl:ct lhat peoples of· Indochina", ECOSOC
the Council's discussion had bC,cn said it "Appeals to all states to
"Marred by certain offensive all- COnle to ~hc assistance '~f the
usions'.~ by some delegations. He- pcqplcs of lndochina in their cf.

'fcring, to attacks all US policy in forts 1.0 bring about the recons.
Vietnam, he added that this shu· . Jruction of lheir~ eountl'Y, in ace.
uld not have b.een the "occasion', ordance with' the nccds ami' I re~
fa!' victory 'ccl,eoratiol1s, ho)vevcr ,.,' (IUCSlS of these countries a~d by
muted.." . the ways ·and ·means which the

The sponsol's or" the reso}ulio'h, li!tl~r ~Iccm .most . appropriate,
·spearheaded b,Y' Algeria, '1I1clud- ami \vitil rLill' respect for their
cd ihe'Soviet Union 3ml i.1 rnum- \lilliol1al sovcrcifmty."
bel' of other Eastern Blnc COUll- The d:raft was originally, .spon.'

. tries, bU,t not China. Franf;l~ and snn.~·d .hy ,Algeria. Argentina,
. Norway \~el'e the only West. EU 4 f:nnJ{0, DC.l11ocrali.c Yemen, Gu-

ropean sponsors. ....' inNl. T\fali. Pakistan, Peru, Sene-
Und~r the resolution~ ECOSOC ~ill and Zam~ia..

1~~~~~_Q__~~__~R~_~R$Qa&~~_,
• ,.' g
I Bids Wanted . I
I AFG'HAN ADVERTISING AGENCY NEEDS THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: •
II PLASTIC 3M. 1-50 SHEETS. UIFFERENT CO LOUR, IRON SHEETS 500 PIECE~, NEON (J
• BULBS WITH STARTER, AND CHOKE OF TWO· FEET' 300 ',SETS OF GERMANY OR¥fI HOLLAND; 20 B~LES· OF FLEXffiLE wiRE, 60 WAIT BULBS ONE ,THOUSAND PIECES, BR- (J

ONZE _BUTfON HOLDER ONE ,THOUSAND PIECES· . ",'.. , ...... ......~
• : INDIVIDUALS WHO CAl'I PROVIDE ONE, OR MANY ITEMS SHOULD SEND:e,
(J THEIR APPLICATION AND BE· PRESENT FO~, BIDDING ON~A,Y 20., AT 2' P.M. AT(J'
• THE AFGHAN ADVERTISING AGENCY OPP OSITE SHAHEDUSHAMSHERA MOSQUE. i4
II LIST AND SPECIFICATIONS .CAN BE SEEN lN THE' ADMINISTRATIVE·, DEPART-(J
i§ MENT OF THE AFGHAN- ADVERTISING ,AGENCY SECURITIES WILL BE OBTAINED.. 'Itl
,j, ' , . .' _. ,,' ,,' , 3-2!i,

·d,_~~"~~~~~~R~~~~~~R~~~~~a.~~~',j----........---....---.....---,,..;""''::"''-'''''~-"..;'I
I Bids Wanted . . I
e' '. -~
(J IIELMAND COTTON AND EDffiLE OIL COMPANY WANTS, TO BUILD 12 WAREHOUSES 'FORti
'MPRESERVATION OF RAW _MATERIALS OF 100X20X6 METRES DIMENSIO~S_ ACCORDING~
Ii TO TIlE BLUEPRINTS AND SPEOIFICATI ONS. GOVERNMENT INSTITUTES AND RE- fI
: GlSTERED AGENCIES, INDIVIDUALS INTEREST ED IN BIDDING SUOULD COME 'TO'THE LIAISON fI*OFFICE OPPOSITE SHARE NAU PARK, KA; BUL ON MAY 15 AND AFTER, sTuDYING fI
IJTHE ,BLUEPRINTS-, AND SPECIFICATlONSSUBMlT THEIR qFFERS SEALED, O'N MAY.
'M17 AT 10 A.M. TO THE BIDDING COMMITTEE MINISTRY, OF MJNES AND INDUSTRIES.' LI-~

ICENSES ARE R~QUIREU :,AND SECURITIES. WIL,L B~OBTAlNED.· _,': fI

l.~fA".._",,~~~_R~~,,~R._~_~"~_'SII»_~!'... " .
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS',

The Afghan Red 'Crescent So
'ciety has been making hard ef
Jorts to serve the cause of huma:
nity and pro"(ide all possible aids
to !he poor and needy people and
the victims of natural catastro
phi.,.:

The Society which is anatioDaI
welfare organisation'~and a mem:
ber of the International Red Cro
sses Iias -alWays tried its best to
provide its assistances in accor
dance with the principles of in
ternatio.DaI aids to the needy peo
ple and victims of natural catas.
trophies.

These aids are supplied in the
form of first aid, fooil, clothing'
and housing and conUnue' until
the tragedy IS over.

,The Mghan Red Crescent 'So-<
ciety has reached ali people in
tlie country who have been the._
victiin of earthquake, floods,
fires, land slides, epidemics'; .tra
ffic' accid,ent aDd povertY.-

The, Afghan Red Crescent So
ciety has fortunately stepped up

. the, efforts to help the Deedy jlC,O

pie' during the last Afghan year
1353. ' .

- A source of the Afghan Red
Crescent Socie,ty reported that
since, the first of Hamal 1353
it lias provided health and me
dical services to 221,135 people.
About 55,939 people wcre givcn
free me'dical check up, and oth
er needed services including 1a·
boratory tests, radio therapy and
physiotherapy, all costing 2,B92,
342 afghanis,

Aside from medical and health
services the Afghan' Red Cres~
ceDt Society during the last year
proceeded to render its valuable
servi~es to the dcstitutes . and
poor people iD the . Destitute Ho·
uses in Kabui, Kandahar and He
rat provinces. Furthermore . the
society was able ,to help prison
ers in the Kabul as well as pro
vincial prisons. The assistance
r.endered, by the Society in ,the.
form of cash amounts B4,0,000,
afghanis. It has also provided food
to the Deedy people "-,orlh 3,220,
072 'afghanis,

The Society renders its' 'JlUmall
services to the victims of natural

. calamities after, m·aking all as·sess·
,ment of the area afflicted: ' In
other words, upon receiving t~~

report of any catastrophy a group
·is sent to see the site of the. tra·
gedy who will prepare a report

SALT negotiat~rs:

suspend talks

until J one· 2
GENEVA, May B, (AFl'),- Th~

American and Soviet delegation
to the Strategio Arms Lil1)it~tiol1

Talks (SAI:f) ye~terday "nnoun
ccd suspension of the talks until
June 2.

An official communique ·.said,
"3 brier~working recess will per·
mit members of the delegations

to re'turn to their capitals {or
consultations."

American diplomatic sources
said there was no crisis or im
passe, but that there was a need
for some political decisions:

The SALT talks, which begari
Nov. 21, 1972, are aimed at a
treaty limiting· arlllS (missiles,. su:
bmarine and planes carrying nuc.
lear devicer) froco 1977 to 19B5.

. These arms have already been
frozen for five years at limits set

on May 26, 1972.

tions would begin spon.
However, this could 'be delayed

to enable the Turkish Cypriot
members of the joint committee
to return from Strasbo·urg, Frao
·ce. where they are attending mee·
tiDgs of the Human Rights Com
mission.

An authoritative source in Alb·
ens yesterday said the Greek Fo
reign Minister, Dimitrios Bitsios,·

'would m~t his Turkish counter-'
part on May IB, but the venue
for the meeting was n·of disclos-
ed. '

NICOSIA, May B, (AFl').- The
Turkish' Cypriot leader, Raof
Denktash arrived here· yesterday
from ,talks in Anliara with Turk
ish leaders and told reporters th
at· Turkey "will' never ,leave the
Turkish Cypriot community to the
mercy ,of the Greeks".

Hi's statement followed reports
from Ankara that Glafkos Cle
rides, Greek Cl'priot negotialor a\
the inter.community talks in, Vie
nna called on the Turks to red
uce'the zone they conlrol on
th,· island 10 2B percent of the

t:errit~ry.
Only then \\'ould the· Greek Cy

priots accept Turkish -proposals
foJ' a two-zone federation on Cy
prus, authoritative sources said
in Ankara.

The Greek Cypriots want ,the
Turks to quit Omorphp, Lefca ,and
~yrtou in the· west, Trikomo a.nd
LCfoniko in the east ·and an en
clave po the ·Karpas peninsula in
the northeast of the island,the
source said. ..

But, b,efore leaving for Nicosia,
Denktash, who is' also Turkish
Cypriot negotiator at the Vienna
talks" accused Greek Cypriots of'
refusing the priDcipal of equality
ill the central administration.

On arrival here, Denktash said
a solution l "depends on the pow
ers of the central governtnent of
a (Cypriot) Federation",

He said Turkey would conti,
nue its political and economic aid
t(j the island's Turkish comniu
nity, adding, "freedom does DOt'

make sense without eco.nomic
freedom. "

Den.ktash said preparations fQr
t,he secoDd stage of the negotia-

Turkish,Gteek mini~ters

,to discuss Cyprus, iss:ue May18. . , . .

.'

"-'
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Congratulatory

·message sent

to Prague

KABUL, ,Ma~ 10, (Bakhtarl,
-Engineer Mohammad SaHh
,nd Mohammad Akha Naurozi
have been elected as president
and deputY president of the
C)lamber of Commerce and In
dustries. of KabUl respectively
for a neY{ term, A source ot the
Chambers of Commerce' and
Industries of Af8hani~tan .sail!'
that the new president and de
putY, of .tpe 'Chamber of Comm' .
eree and mdtistrla of ,Kabul
were elected durltig tile last'
sessinn of Chamber's members.

KttBUL" May 10, (Bakhtar),
.Head of Siate and Prime., Mili,is
ter Mohammad Daoud has sent a
congratulatory telegram to the
President of, Czctihoslovakia Lud·
vik .Svoboda on 'the oc:.cllSioD 'of,
the CzechQslovak natlon'al "day,'

~ the IDformatioD Department of
the Ministry of Foreign Aff8,ln
said Thursday,

Herat city'

British firm

buys 2000 to~s

Helrnand ~otton
KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar),

The' a'greement for the export' of
,2,000 tons (sort two) cotton 'w'as
signed between' the Cotton and'
Edible Oil Company of Helmand
and R~II! "Brothers, .Liverpool,
of Britain in' .Kabul last Thurs·
day. ...

'I:he agreement was signed by
Presiden.t of tbe Cotlon and Edi·
ble Oil Company of Helmand Ha·
fizullah and representative of
tile Ralli Brothers Company J,' E,

completed. A number of these iD' Androulidakis, '
stitutes will begin operation on ,On the hasis of this agree'~ent
the occasioD of celebration of the the Cotton and Edible Oil Com·
secoDd anDiversary of. thf Repub- 'pany of Helmand, will deliver
I, he add d ' . ' 2,000 toils cotton to the Brl'ti's'h'C, e • ".

The Minister of Public Health ,company within the next three
added that two' operatioD rooms months.' , .,
Will be added to the ,present He. A source 'of the Cotton ,and
rat" hospitii!.'. Edible Oil Company of Hehnand

,said th_at from the beginDing of
this year until now the company
has sigDed three agreements with
for:eign companies for export of
5.500 tons' of' colton during the
first half of ,this year,

for
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i OO:bed 'hospital plc;lnned

" J
, Education Minister' Prof. Ab' du( ka)101l.m ,delivers his speech ot ti,e function held on t~ OcClV

.ion'of tlle'19th annivenlizry of the' Afgllll'" Scouts Organisation at Estilllal High School iast Thurs
day, ,~, .

,.
, '.

1

. !lwUL, May lO,(BaRhts'r),
The Czechoslovak DatioD'al . day
was marked iD a reception' by the
Czech"slovak emhassY iD ,Kabul,
T/lursday. The receptiOli was at·
tended· by some members of the
cabinet, high ranking civil and
oiilitary officials and some 'memo
bers of the diplomatic corps.: ,

The Dewspapers in Kahill have
o,Merved the DatioDal. day of Cze,
choslovakia by publishing edi,'

" torlitls alld articles,·in whicl." re-,
fereD~es have been made about,
the frieDdIy relatioo.s exisiing
betwe~n'Afghanistali 'aDd Czech.,
os(ovakia. The neV/spap,ers in '
their editorials have 'congratula·
ted the CzechoslOVak people on
the ocFasioD' of their 'natlonal day
and have ,wished for furiher pro-
'sperity of that countryJ '

, ..

, "

,
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. 19th ,a'nni\J,ersa~y

of.· Afghan S,€o~its.: ~ , .' ,.-'

'Org. "'m~rRe:'d
KABUL. May 10~ (Bakhtar.~-The19th anniver"

sary of . founding and tevitaIisatiori -of the Afghan...
istan Sco~:ts Organisation wa's marked at a functioDi
in Isteqlal' Highschool yestet:day with reading
of th~ special message,issued on th~ occasion by Head
Qf: State and Prime Minister Mohammad Daoud. ' .

Tpe messag~ of the National ring, of these ...esponsibilities in
Leader of Afghanistan ,.lDd ~he this,sensitive l juncture of historY
founder ,!f the Scouts, Orgsmsa· is a sacred ohligation.
tion was read out by EducatioD It is the duty of the youth and
Minister Prof, Abdul KayoUOl fo- the eDlighteDed to uDderstand tho
Uowing the recitatioD of Il few ese responsibilities and' natlODar
verses from the Holy KoraD, and obligatioDs, wherever and iD w.hat·
pl,ayiog of the natiollal anthem., ever position they maY be, to 'try

The Nal1,o~al Leader aD~ the' to exerci~e t"~ir conscientious d,u·.
siJpI:Cm~ scout of the :Afgha· ties 'to. the, p,eople iDi the light of'
oistan Scouts AssociatioD in his ,the' requirements of •the times,'

, 'l\Iessage 'said: , .' aod Dation'ai,.a~piratloDs.of the
I offer my. profound congratu· country.

latioDs to all boys and g[rls se-: , ,..,
outs of the dear country on the The }aw.!!.,,1!rlOClples and slog,
occasion. of 19tJi anDiversary ,of ans that are part!cul'!riy ~~ the,
fouDding and revitalJsation of the ,~couts h~lp you 10 exer~lsl.Dg of
Afghanistan Scouts OrganisatioD these dutIes. By uDderstaDdm,g ~f
which is observed throughout the' these' you w~U be able to reDder.
cow!try today by this orgaDisa' ~eater servlce~ .to your c?mmu·
tionl I . mty, lind exeroslng of ·duties· en-

Boy aDd girl scout brothers and trusted to YOII, HERAT, May \ 10, (Bakhfar),- tituto"
sisters" ." " ' It is my hope that the patriotic On the instruction of the Presid· ;With the constructioD of this

,Our ;outh' possess a power' aDd y~uth of ,the scouts ~y uDderst8I!'. ent aDd' Prime Minister' Moham· hQllpital the preventive and cu, .
a dyDamism by virtue of <which dl,ng natlOn,al sentll1~e,!ts, a.nd' mad Daoud a modern· 100 bed rativ'l medicine facilities will, be
we. ,,"ope w.e caD set the course,' w~th the help of, AlplIgh,ty ,God, hospita,l wHi be bU,i1~ hi .Herat. !",paoded in this province consi·
for real develoIimel)t and prog. WIth the slo,gans o~ gOOd.thoug~t:, ,'" Public Healt!!; Mi~~ter Dr. N~' de~ab~.. In an interview \)lith
ress of the, COUDtrY and far rca. good words aDd good deeds WIll , zar' Mohammad Sekandar 'head· B~~htar correspondent tlie, Mi·
chiDg stepS will be taki!O towards b,e able to make worthY, con~ibu.' ing a deIMa:ti~'l. w:ri;ved, in Herat nilit'~ of Health P~of, Dr. Nazar
,the .rea1isatioD of the progressiv.e tiODto all; rouDd advaDcemept of, ~hursday,.fo~ ;IOltlatH,lg the .. pro· M.o.hammad Sekander said that
'objectives o'f our DatioDal revo- the .conDtry., " lect. The Mi~ster of Public He- ,:"I~ the cODstruction of this ho· ,
lution. _ Moliammaa' DaD!!d alth aloDg WIth the governor of spit@11 which has bee.D undertak· According to another report

ID the'lillht of this realitY, and The fUDction was atteDded by Herat Abdul, Tawab Asefi desig· eD ,il\.laccordaDce with the wishes [rom Lashkargah the Minister of
.taking cognisance of these aptit. som~ members of !be Ce~tral Co- D,ated the pla~ ~or the, coostrlle- 01:,9,:,r .beloved national leader Public Health Or. Nazar Moham·
udes the young, and . enlightened ..mmltt~e, ,th~ Cabmet, !Ugh; ran· bon of the hospl~al on the ~o· Prr!t.nt and Prime Minister Mo·' mad SekilD'dar inspe·cting the hos·

.SODS and' daughters. ·of die' con"",,' .(Continued.\.OIb, pag&..,,).-,.....~UDda.daLth. !),,,bho If·r1th TaL '•• ..-. ad Dapud; a far reaching pit~ and health institutes o(the'
try 'are'"eoi:ruatcd.Il,Witli·~ave.• S~ -' A L '. '-"R- ,. N ", ~JIl,' ill be taken in' expanding western provinces·of the' cOUDtry , .
respoosibilitl.esiDthe-IIght'oftlle ,US. R, C L S FO· 'E D he!\lthservicesin.theancientcity' visited yesterday the Gitiilhkand USS.-R ghes. 10'.00
Dew RepublicaD order. ShoUlde. ,. " ' ~ ,!. '. ' . of· Herat. Lashkargah. c(!Dtral hospitals, ,The
. ' '" . _" Minister also opened the water tons' pestic,'ides .for

, C'ze,chosl"oy'a'k' ,TQ,' COLD WAR "POLIC,¥' ~~. Mini~ter 113ned with ,app· supply systeni and'new operation
re<;ll\!l'!D th~ cooperation of the room· of. the Girishk hospital, iocust 'camp "

" ' ,. ,: ", " MOSI;:QW, May 10, (Tass),-The .th,e USSR'will, exert all its effor,~' WOD\CO'S Assoc;iation of Herat in , Silnilarly the Minister of Public':- . algn"
,na'tl"0"nal p'ay',...' "Soviet Uojon cailed Oil ali peoples so 't!lat the ,p\a'let's 'f\,-ture b,e', pr,oyldiDg the esseDtiai equipm·' Heaith also exchanged views and' KABU~, May 10" (B~khta~),-

of the world; iPprliame~t'!" a~d ,go- - peaceful.'. • " , ' el\t',.tq women's hospital of tliat ,held' discussions' With. the go~er. The SOYiet' Uni9n 'h~s provi(!ed
j vernments of all countries 'Ito ~, f prqv,!JJ~e, whose .co~stri.1ction. was' 'nor of Hclmand President Gene- . 'one thout!and ~ons of B.H:C. pow-

observed put an eD~ for good'!o the da~. Saddam ,Hussein reeeDpy completed, 'He said ,the ra( of Heioland,'vall~Y' Develop. der for th~ campaign against 10' ,
'gerous policy of the cold ,war, " ' eoiIJpiuction work of a number of ment Project Abdul Mobammad .custs as graDt in aid to Afghan·
to . stop interferring in. the inter.. haa!G health centres; the, X·ray She~zoi on matt~rs pertaiitiDg, to istan, . ' .
Dal, 'affairs of o,ther peoples 'aDd, in' East Ger.many 'and blood bank building has been 1Jealth centres, " ' ' The Government of Soviet' Un·
states, to direct' their efforts to-. ., " ion also provides the services of
war.d ere.ating an, atmosphere of 'fJ!;O' ld R' de' Re:d a group of experts, 12 l'eeps and

BERL.IN, May '10" (AFP),-'-'- r e . ross,'co~fidence in manJ.dnd's peaceful other necessary equipment for
f

Iraqi "strong man" \ Saddam ~ h
uture, toward upholding a stable Hussein Takriti,,' Vice-Presid. T C " t e cllmpaign against locusts to

and lastiDg peace on earth, . I. t D' nzar.ked the Ministry of Agriculture, Tbe
ent 'of the Revolutionary Com' "res,cen a.yThe call of t1ie CPSU ~'ntral 'd C cil' nf' ed hi' documents .pertaining to this co-"'" man oun, co err ere operatioD were recently signed

Committ.ee, the Presidium o,f the yesterqay wl,th the Chatman of, ~UL, May 10,- (Bakhtar).- ent of the Public Heaith lnstitu'te in the ~nistry of Agricnlture,
USSR S,upreme Soviet, the Sov. 'the East GenIian' COuncil "of The~Orld Red Cross and Red Dr. Mohammad HassaD Shenai, The documents <in the Afghan
.!et goveni~ent ~~dre.sed 'to peo- State, WiJli Stoph, after arrlv· . Creae nt'Day/was marke'd iD ftin· and Director ot Health Services side were signed by the Presid,
pies parliaments 'and governm. ing for an offiel'al \risit: . ctib ;linjje capii~ an,d provinces of the Afghan Red, Crescent' So· . ent of Plant Proiection and Qua·
ellts 'w",s pUblished,~ere yester. - The .official nejVs ag')DCY .ADN '.Iast "'ur,sday, ,,' , ,'ciety Dr. Ali Ahmad Omar spoke rantine Department in tbe pres·
day. " . " said h~ expressed 'sa~iil("c't1on' !'\Iii) the mass media in the about the"idea behind observing ence of·the I!eputy Minister of

. , with politicil1,- economic 'land counti'Y:'obs'erved the day 'which the day and the humanitarian Agriculture Fazlnr ' Rabim' Ra.
, ,The: Soviet Union d~clares its cultu~al s:ooperjltlon between' was Iliarked tliis ,year. thro\lghout 'services' r~ndered by Red Cresc·, him" For !he, Soviet governJllent

firm intention .to make, e·ve~· ~he, tWi> ,countri!!". The IT)-Cjltl~8 !li'3,' world under the.slogan of ent, Red ,Cross, and Reil Lion the Il.conomic Counsellor ,of the
iDg possible iD order·to joiDtly; was, \ltten!led by E,a,s~ G~rm8!i "Eniefgency Relief, a meaDS to and,Su~"Societies, Soviet embassy in Kabul Boris
with ,othei-~_ baD war from" the· Pxjme'1oin!ster, H?~t, SUjder-: I save the .victims'of, Datural catas- ' The function was attended by Titov signed the document,
life of mankind, the· call DOtes,,' ~ao.n, orelgD '1iDlSter. Osc~ trol!bi;", by pUbUshiD~' t.he photo ,a numbe'r of doctors, and offic· The sour~e adde<! that this year

OD behalf of the 250 Diillion F.'scher ~nd.. Iraqi' ,Fore\pt MI' .~f :~lbIry Dunant, editonals ~nd ials of Public Health Ministry and the campaign programme aga·
Soyiet pepple the cal\ ~ays 1 !!I~t Dlster Saddoun)~~ ~!. articles, . ' Afghan Red CresceDt Society, inst locust will not be confined'
-_.....:~:....._--r--.:....:.:.-:.....:..;..-;,------_..:....:.,::~......!:~_-.: ,The" Bakhtar reporters report According to another report to the Dorthern paris of the e<>

that a functIon was held. last,Th, the Women's Institute also .held untry but. will extend to all parts
UI1Iday morning 'at the Public a function at Zainab Nendari last' threatened by the pest.
~eal.t,h Institute to mark the oc· Thursday to mark the occasion, SW' I"SS' en'voy
iCas1oD. The function was' opened with

'Mtp- recitatioo"of a f~w ver· . recitation of few verses . fro~l 'h,ere to, present
: p"'!.Jro,m Holy Koran' t~e function Holy Koran, ."fterwards tbe DI'
'waa llpened by Deputy Public rector of EnJlll.htenment Pepart· d t· J
HeaiUi Minister Prof, Dr. Moham· ment of. the Women's .Institute· '. ere, en ~a s

" '~itd' Ebrahim .Azim, .In a speech Mrs, Nafisa Shaeq Mubarez s,poke KABUL; May HI, iBakht~r).-
., h~"lI,q,lained 'the i.dea beWnd the ab~ut tile importance.o( t~e ~ay The non.resident, ambassador de'

!'lolllUi(,chosen for this year. Dr. and. recalled the ,~umamtarlan signate of Swit'ferlaDd to Afghan-'
Azinl"poke abo,:,t the gloomy fac" services of the. fO!J~der of the istan Charles Albert Wetterwald
pf war, help to poor and hungry Red Cross SoclCties Henry Du· , arrived here last Thursday to,

,peopl" activities of philanthropic nant. The sl~gan choseD for, this present his credentials, At the
IDstitutes and supplying of relief year, sbe sa.d, calls on uS to Kabul International Airport· he
to \'!ctims of incidents. mak~ every possibl,e effort t? was welcomed by Deputy· Chief
I Dr. "uim said that tbe people alleVIate the suffen!'g and mI, of Protocol at the Ministry of Fo,
pf. Afghanistan during the course . sery of our ~eed,y countrymen reign Affairs Mohammad, Anwar
of their glorious' hi$tory have . thro'!gh contnbution to the Af· Nauroz, '
prO,Vi\d to ,be kind people and ha· ' . ghan Red Cre~cent Society,
ve.. taken great part in lessening , ,'fill' ..Vice President of High
the, ",isery of their 'coUDtrymen Auqaf Jl.dministration, some off·
through the Afghan Red Cras- ici~1s of th~ ,WOOleD'S Instifut,e,
ceDt, SQ~ety. . and stud,ents of the, Institute sp·

The ,available statistics indie- 'oke on the occasion.
Ii~e thpt greater part of the acti; The B~htar reporters .add that
'Ylti.es' of Afg,han 'Red Crescellt, in mar!,in/( tile dqy relief supp
SocIe~ constitute of medical aod lies incl\lding clothing were dis~

'h~.i!Ji services, The Society is not tributed to, WOOleD 'patjents', at
onlY \ helping the needy patients W,omen:~ ,Hospital,. Wom!'Ds, Saoj·

• .' thro'ugh its medical s~ces " it. tarium, aDIl, ,,"OIp;'D prisODer~ in
, ' " ~.. ' .•. ,~. , ",-:;<;.,.'.',>,4 , '" 'n, ... " ~alao·helps those patients who C8' the eapital·city: "Iso Afll- 300"

, Chief of the GeneraJ .. Staff General Abdul Karim Mu&tlig~ congrtitillOtfnQ .~hOeIOva1i" , nriot' afford, ,to pay for treatm· 000 worth of li'-ediciDe \va,s di~·,
pmbauador Jon. SuchanB~ on tlie occamm of the Czechorlo1lq/(l NatlOll4I DOl( 1I'lIi~h,ljIlI'- flUl!'lled eot; add~d Dr. Azim. 'tribJted for Hospital No, ~ and

IGIt ThlIricUIII.· . Afterwards the Acting Presid· (CoD!inUed on ~e 4)
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'PARis, May 10, . (Tanjug):
"France will celebrate the vic
tory day for the last time this
year. I, will not do so in the
future wishing to demonst;'t.
in this man iter 'the determina·
tion Dt having "peaceful! future
in Europe organized' together."
This Is !Usclased In 'an official
text forwarded to membel'S of
the ca\lJ1cll of Europe by Presi_
dent Giscard D'Estaing. . .
. The above decision Of the

French gavemmeht has been.
applauded only b~ w.est Ger-_
man Ambassador in Paris, Sig· .
m~nd' Von Braun. As· for Fren· .
ch political and veterans orga:

'nlzatians heard from so far.· all
Ii-ave voiced· astonishment, 'opp_
osition and criticism . of this"
decision.

EQ1Jl1!MENTS'

INS'tRED UPTO t· KABUl;.
I

TO THE . FOREIGN PRO·

mClINJcAIJ SPECIFICA-

WHO CAN PROVIDE THE

MAY 10, 1975

D..

.COME

E.

BY

Ling said ,.tests indioated_· that.
,tho. 'system could p....vlde'· hot
..at,!"" on duU: days' orl'e,en' at

. system to hc.t the w.ter.· .
Ling' Is confident, tbat his de

vice - cal!; be manufactured. for

abollt the s~me 'price as a conv·
abies us to collect energy f~om entional fossil fuel powered WI'
the entire' visible sky." ter beater,

Anotber advantage claimed is Because it cosIs nothing to
thilt Llng's'trolar belter hiS few run, the sol8J' helter becomes
wotkiug 'Parts. A nonnal sol.r aUrletivc. A disadvantage of
be.ting unit has an insulated sto- previous solar powered' water
nige tal'll< inside "wblch the sollir heaters has been the .dilitional
heater is ·ffUed. The actual sol.. capital cost, often as mlloh as
beoter is 'a flat 'COpper pllte with· four times that of a convention

-Iss~ci8ted plpcwork, insulation;' 1I1 unit,
glazitlg and case. . Ling .ha. ,~pproached the ' Aus-'
- "If tbe 'Present' invention was tralian .Government offering to "

used in a solar water heater tb . set· up 0\ pl.nt in D.rwlh to make
ere is no necessity to have a and instal bis solar units. He.be·'
hot watet' "tnrage tank physicsl· lIeves they would- suit homes b6'
II' 'Separate from the collecting , ing reconstructed after tbe De-
device;" the potent appllcltlon cember '1974- cyclone.
says. "The tank may be incor· The "Government is investigat·

.p,orated .in·~. collecting member ing Ling'S claims about the pro-
or msy comprise .the whole of the totype. .
collecting member. Costs of a" lnquiries about the solar heat·
separ8te tUlk, interconnecting el have come from Europe and
pipework, insulation and installa, th< United States of America.
tion are therefore in part avoi· Companies' have. inquired about
ded.1t

' ~ man4facturing rights, . licensing
. The specification also claims agreements, and sa)es.
that as the transfer of beat, "OOr· More information cln be obtai
gV from the" collecting' surface ned from Michael Ling; Solarhot
to ,the water is only througb the Water System, 34 Flinders ROld,
wall of ,-the tlnk Inltead ofi com· Earlwood, NSW 2206, Australia.
monly used,tfln' and tube conatr
uction,. a great source of ineffi·
dency~ is eliminated.'

"What I' have actuaUy -don.. is
to make :the taok functioa aa, its
own lsolar heattr,t' Lingl{ said. "l

',have actuaUy removed more, tb
night·, ;wIthout ne~ding .n booster
an ha\f1 of the mechanical" cons'
truction and apparatus. ThIs red·
uces, manufacturing COJtB~ and. eli8

minates much of the Installation
work. It Is therefo...· cheaper' to
'manufacttire and to inst.U than
conventlonall s"lar l'OWered wa·
tcr heaters.",

, .;.

COMMUNIGA 1l0NS HAS' RECEI~:ANJ>F.

CHEAPER SHOUl.D

.....\ ,: .

:

DEPARTMEN'lt'

BUDS.

,I

17' ITEMS

..

"
.'

'MINISTRY .OF

.'

"
.....

·"i'·

-'

BY TERRY BR1l.NSDON

CUltEMENT

ABOVE GOODS

. .

Ne;w, soJarr ,w.atef-heafer

FER FOR SEVEN ITEMS OF" CABLE

SIEMENS COMPAN¥: Ai : DM 7831,.151 AND
,

'WcAL '. AND FOREIGN INS'll TU1lES

~:.~~le~lop'Sd~'· iRI Au'stfa7t1ta:
. - . .

..' -\

•
.,~
~.

....

TO

ESTIMATED
, .t i r it-

, '

~.M.

. ..
, ,

.COMPRESSOR AT- DM

J ,

IS

2AT

ONE ,SET

.,, .',

AND FOREIGN' INSTITUTES WH(). ,

FOR

"

"

"

"

"

"

\,.:-
176 ITEMS.
229 ~TEMS1

350. iTEMS
'- 239 ITEMS

" OJrYAz.MiAZ-KIMb# - 2~§..
OF .(!}~ 51 :...... - it's~}

" OP''GAZ 51 ' .'~.. ...... "- 61 ~EMS ;..
J ••

" OF M4Z 500 ANP 503 EIGHT CYLINDER-
BALLBEARING - 100 ITEMS

WELDING EQUIPMENT 42: ITEMS
ELECTRIC EQ'UIPMEN'r 45 ITEMS
PAINTING MATERIALS 3.1 ITEMS
MlSCELLANEOl.lS.GoODS' ~ 28. ITEM&
SEAT STITCHING EQUIPMENT 15 ITEMS

"

PRICE

AT 32 'MILLION AFGHANIS; GO~I.~ ~

INDIVIDUALS, Lo.CAL ~~ FORElG~ BUSINESSMEN .WHO C~ SfI~ ,'I'IIE 'ABO\"E

THEm APPIl:~ATiON8'"o.sst'MA1fl'\lll"< -Tfp'lmE . SEC~E'J.!~'l' . OI$:CIOat'A11I: Oy,. TIm, TEcHNICAL
• n I, •

ALI SJL»l~I_,ANV~E.,!,~,"~NA.~WI:11l.;TuEIa ~CENSI!lS AND ~I" ~l AS S~URI1lY
A.M. CONDITIONS CAN BE SEEN., .

ON' MAy 15

SPARE ·PARTS OF ZIES MOTORS
.. OF tIEL 130, MOTORS, .
" OF VOLGA MODEL 24
" OF VOLGA MODEL 21

OFCOST

LOWER

COMPANY
(

UPTO KABUII.!

.'

.-

.APP.LICATIONS

•

'.

I .!. ,

..

DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIT;

B'" I, > C).~ ·,S :V!/~:'l'.: ,A N!
. .

TECHNiCAL -DEPAR'J?~NT OE"'f.IO; MINISWIR~,,(jF·'PUBLI<;:'wo&IlS:: NEE[)S THE fOt'LO'WING
.' \ ,. . , , .

SP4,RE PARTS:,

ITEMS

PARTMENT" NEAR,AQA'

MAY 15 AT· 10

AFGHAN....~'CONSTRUCTlON· UNIT'HAS RECEIVED ·AN"
, " '

• INDIVIDUALS, LOCAl>

PAGES

'.

. .
~ • ..:. 4"

~ FOREIGN
. , f:,.,,,'
2'85 . INSURED, .

.'

•

~QNS' CAN. BE SEEN, 3~

''''I~~~'~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~.,~~~.~~~~~~~.

, ~ 1 -, '" 'I " I ,
• .. I , , " f' ,t}. ,,

~ An AustralialtlbiJalnll&Slllen'1Ju
,~ to"PlteUt • ·101.. energy

bot· W<iter sya_, wbloh is efilo-.
iOllt on >Julio days· and a night.

, Michael' Robert Ling, foulCler, .
Of'.. solar' dnl!'l'lly" helting com!

• ~ \)ally called Solarhot Water. Sy..
~ teins, wblch operates out of ..syd.

, , ~,.... , '. F ., • I ; _ ne~, says he developed tho pro-
The WorId·Bed cmea. Bed ~'Da" was marked tbroughbut l~e,eountry yes- .lotyJ,le of,lhe new system over

-terday. Abo~e ploture lIhoW!! a sCene Clf ~e fvnctk>;,nwb!och W88 held on the S8JI1I6 oooa·,:. the l1J1St- 12 montlJl!. • .
slon at tbe Afghan Women's Instll>ute.· <see. a~ry on~ 1)." ~ J - J , " 'tiiej Prototype is called Rod.

- Ian! ~eating and Cooling. Its~

7000'\Ve,11s,.5 r~servoires' chlbrinatedriil1 K:ab,arlf ~~a:~ n~:~~i:;~e;;nssd~~en ~~~~
, , • - :.. -'. , '\!' \ j ~ shiue ia available, is its major ad·

Tbe daily Auls in one of its Noor Mohammad Sbah M~Jra, tbe evety two wee!<S, and tbe "!'esult"- vantage, acco~ding to Ling:
recent issueS qarries an interv- people also get tbeh' drinkin.g wa· are . appreci~ble. . Though 'the invention was inl.
lew witb a source of' the En' ter, from less deep wells the s~u... . . . tlaUy proposed for water heating,
vitonmental Healtb Protection ce addeil. , A,t tbe end t&ir so~ ei/ptess. Ling says in his patent ilppiica.·
Departmeul bf, tbe Preventive Ministry l1f:.J'abllc 'Healtb with,. elf bope thai if the- "oPia nce- lion that it can be applied . to
Mciliicinea and Contlgious ·Dlsea· . the coopell8t1on..of.<the people has., ~ coop!'r8te Witli tIiil E"-iron· other us~.
sea Department of the Public been able to clorln.te owr one mental Health Pi'otectlo ·IieIlart· !'These include -stesm and olb-

. " th ,. d 11 th . ds ments' fl'eld teams ve~ soon tlieHealth Ministry. According to ousan we s on e mam. rOJl 'J er vapour production, the .he.
tbll,source-for proving potable and mo~ques wblcb arlO an 1m.. projected aim will be acbleved tinl of tbe working medium of
water tbe department cbiorinat.. portant source of water coDl1JJ'!· and tbe lives of tbe people'" safe- beat en,lues, process beating of
ed owr .seven thousand wells ption, GOO wellil are clorinated gu.rded. foOd and other' materials, distil.
ana five buge .....erv...ires from laUon, the helting and cooling .of
whicb water is distributed throu· l\.T. pl·r. 't . T t?V baJIdings, maintenance of temp-
gh tap network In tbe·city. 1 "on-' rOil", e'ra' "on- ,reG"'J erehlre, motive energy for so-.

The source odds that ·the .co-. •celled lighter tban air craft, and
operation of'the citizens is essen· . (Continued (rom rage 2', _. atlon is b.sed unabashedlY on the o~ber heating and cooling appli-
tial lu keeping the top watec 8fId to 8J'Iumenta for review. gound that without tbls, countri· cations," the patent specification
we11s' 'dean and void .of bacteria Tbe other cIiarge relates to "es l!ke the United Kingdom, whl· , says. .
wblcb may cosj,tomlna~" water af· disci'lniination' In matters of .su!"· ch- I.ck' lIralihim eutU:"~• .might ciltg s.idhis design enablea
ter 'cblorinatilln in the city. plies of fissile m.terial and Insp- iJlot be ablE ,to maill!alU and. de' tho aolar collector ·to obtain heat

A 'sonrce of the Environmental ,ection ,«if tbe aucle8J' establiibnl-l' velop theill own nuclear deterr&- .from all of the visible sky ratill>r
Heaith Section odds tbat till! ents. parJl.a, Article;nI eomman· nts. The .8!fangemeilt is designed' tban 'one small section of it. He
germ.. which appear in abundlio· ri.~' a party : ,,' not to pro1(ide t~) to enabl!! the cO'!~tries witb liml,. says that advanced mathematics
C" in. s.Pring' 'and sUmmer, com·, source of sp.ecial flssl~nable ma·, 'ted nuclear .materJ~ls to ~onserve. bl"!, been ',!s~d to determine. ,the
missions are sent in' different· terial"or (b) 'equipment or 'mate' these for ~eapouaI programmeS' sll'ape of tba solar collector.
parlll of the ~ity' in' this . season- rial..:' to_~any ,nOn'9~clear ,weap,on and' _use imll~rts fo~ peac~uI pur· _ ,"With conventional design, who
for.controlling the emsn'ating dis-' State/for. peaceful .pUrpOlle8, unl- poses. In-otber.'Wdl'da..tlie tre!!.,tf.'. en'You are gathering solsr energy
ease. 'from it. .. ess the ,.. fissionable' material not only exempt .the nuclear we· froqi' only parLof the sky. you

The total capacity of the fiv.e shall be subject ·to. the safeguar- apons fcom any ~bl~gation. to' rc- need to magnify the light'with .•
reservoires in 24 ·hours is _18 000 ds required by this ·nrti~le.~' Thus, nounce, or even hmlt, thclr stra- lens or mirror system, 'I Ling said. I

cu. .m. of water, and is dis'trlbu: safeguards, ar" not .required" 00/" tegic wel1pons, it: ~'Pti"".Iy, e 'If the sun' is shining, you get
ted to Alisudln Deh Afghanan nuclear expoi'ts tq nucleol'weap:,. ures supplies of ,.fiSSIOnable m plenty of energy; but if not, you
Baghe Bala', Kbalr Khana ·anJ., ons states. Tilis 'patent dlscrinii:· ·cri.l to' thes~ sta'teal' ~ ",' get onlY S' fraction of the energy

, . available. . '.
"Tbe essence ~f my system is'

that it does not rely on trying,lto
magnify the solsr rays it· collects.

The aperture' of the device' en·

'.

..'

..

•

.'

. ,

"

1MAY: 10, 11m

..
pany,. Penn Central, and railroa!!s
in tbe north east may be IIquidS'.'
ted, tr.anspor.tation secretary WII:
Ham Cole!D"n said... .

The govern_ment was examining •.
the ,possible liqui~aUon' of Penn'.
Centre1 wblch ba been bllilkrapt .,
for, about' Jive> yeartl. Otbllll ao...· 1

t)1 eastern railrilada -re' in. fID
snci8l. dlfficulties.

nand. Culture
.p A' R T

.tbe atand.rds .dopted by conte
mporilry'magazine wilting.

THE 1t:AMKEYANO MAGA·
Z1J'lE (Tlie Children M.lazine): "

The Kemkey.ono Aab weekly
has been trying to 'p~b1isb mat··
tent of-Intaut< to the drildren in
a very d~lrab'1e form. .

K;dnoPPtng' has. beeome' '8 rna·
jo""crhninal' actlvit~ in Italy' I''''
cenllY, particula!'ly'·in'.tbe . rich,
indulltrial. ~ortlt r

BlU>10 AFG'IlANISTAN
til. llne with ita broadcasting

,pOliQl.wblch is coofined. to tbe
'lsSlla~ of iilformationa.4J lite-·
r..,. ..d~ eatertolnmeut motel!
IoU; R\!Cllo Mgllj,nlatan'lias bro
ulbt about> a number of chan·
ges, 'quiilltati\l~ and_ qll.toiive.
lY, In ita resp~ti. l'r...,.m. to'
cope with .tlle- requirements· bf
time based on the objective 'of'

. tbe pro.......vem'glmo.of tbe.Be.
public. Aa sucli we'COD. aay that·
ye8J' 1353,- .. far as'radlo broad:
casting Is concerned, was a, year
of cbilnge, a year. of development,
and a-year. of 'more 'doSeness of
tb!, peopltilto tbel.r -notional r"dio:

RadiohAfillllllla_ 't'eVIyedo'the ,
ArablClLp~gr.1II alllllg, with its'
foreign prolJADlB,....... added· a
new'a-x:e to,its.Joce1 'and dome·
stic/ Bel:VlceIIJ, Tbia progrmn' is
broadcast ~~ aliht. .-

, Even if! tlie' promises of shil...
.ing nuclear tecbnology were to
become feasible. would ~nytblng

be done to remove. the ;apartheld
in access to explosive technolo-

2 '.
- AI~CY' b... ·1n view to 1'1It oat •

weel!lY during tbe year 1354.'
The Genere1 blrector.te of Pu·

blicitY 'of Aflbaniatan publlabea a
quarterly m.lazine "Ar1au. Re

_J!11bli,c" wblcb reflectS various
~ of the life of our people..
In 1363-'feon'o·laaIi. or- die ....
zine were pat bat.\ 'tbIa~iIrtm
ent bllS'"" dO pubHabed "tt!e-~
nual of tbe Repablic ~banla·

, t.n cinllEnglia 8O.dlhas .ppUed
tbe IdteleSted reo1Ien with 38
pampblets.

THE GOVERNMENT PlUHTING
ueUSIl,' "
, Slnce 'Saratart! 26, 1352 , 1JqtU
the end 01" Hbot 1353 the Gov·
emment Printing lIoiJse b~
been. In the mllim4treamline of
th& p"blicotlons ~.IIldi I!8flected
progrmDs of tJi:e. Rel!ubllc of' M·
ghanistan 'and principles. of tbe
'reyolutlon' in' Afgliatllstlm. Dur·
ing tbls' periOd-I tbe Gnve~e"t
Printing House sll,cceeded 'In.. pro

. inllng t the speecbes. of President
and Prime Minister of tbe Re
public' of Afllhsnlstan and tbe
1!ohlmes of Quran interpret8tl~n

and' a'numbfi'" of' al\lijma' and'!pu·
blieatiollll.

1t also 'put 'out tlle'publicatioftll1
namd~"'Oq.1l'I·Zllteen\' lind" the'
addr...-' of 'tlie- Presldfiht: ' and'
Piime Mirilster" Mbll·.mmed. D.
oud. AIL these bav.,- been' o~ intI'-

. KADU'-' !l'lME9: . .rest'to'tt!e people,taJdllg'l!!lll'-
R:/lbnJ',Tiines' is' the' only Eng- in· social"as well' .s· politibal pro-

lisli newspaper published" in Af. bleml. .
gh.nIiltaw. During" 1353' tile Ka' FurthermOl'e, the GOv_
bul. Times' tried·lt...bl!s~'Il}' se.rv· Printing House has .put,· out' .'
ing its readers. It publlshed great number of publicatlclnl,

.the me8lures token' an'd, the,de- posleni,.,phottjll'and ards'on~Y8J'..'
cioions made,bjr,tbo Republic" of, ious·'special '0CC85looa"soo\i .a 111".
Afghanlat.1L in the,economic, po. terocy1DlIY, PreS'S Day> Women'a"litU:al..aucl.....,1tJuaI fieldJl, InternationlllDily, Human RitJlltl'"

The Kabul Time II PubUshing.t D.,.,lMothl!r'. D'ay' 'Ind' t\lellike,'.. -I . . . .
I'gy! It"is ,'Very 'likely that tbe··te
I vision conference would consiilec-

this' issuel' Pressure Jfo't ·tllls ':'CO
mes from the Indian nuclear' ex·

r. pl08lom lndia'hlS"juatlfiod~ the.
, MIIY exploSion'/on .the goound'!tIv

CHANDRASEKHARA' RAO I at"a,odistinction' between'lpellOllful \'.
"PART 'I ' . I and. militory, explosions ou'ght1to

. be recognised ,The"supporter's' of'
ense' pay' <lffill tbat·ItIre"slgriMory the treaty on, the contrai'y, JIoid.,., '
nations·if wOuld101 be' . receiving> thlt· scientificallY it' is' nQt.'1 poSs,r,
through _this 'arrllDgement, Du" illle to differentiateJbetween tbe"
ring the"NPTtheg~a"nns the two., Tbis, however, is not one "I
Russi.n' delegate- l!"<tlle" ENDC . hundred per cent convincing. .
was-'Particularly feloqueDtWHe Sll-'.. .

. id; "T}'!"'.potentiallJbenefits 'fro~' . First, it is ""ry~, .signific8DtJ:,
the ca"'YUI1 out.ofllllOch'.explosl· that- at the 'time, of., partial" teat"",
ono will be available on. extrem· blll1. negotlation.tl" the orillinal't
el~ sdvalltageous and-4'avourable Western draft. tlbled, in"~b~"
te:;'"s to t~e parti,\, to-tire. Tr.ea. 1962 'bad. a' provision"peDJIitthrg3" .
ty" Pa~tIcal\y enoug~; notblng test explosions for pe~ceful,pur.
C/lJJle out. of these prom""'~.<Now, poses in all' environm6lltJl., TIiIS>
one can exp.ect a 101 of talk of was objected to be' bannedc,exce•.
putti'1lr. Ufe into tbls- provision in .!'ting underground iests. This suo
the treaty: But-there'ls re8Mln to lIed the Americans too 'who' Oft',

be scepllcil 'on. tbls gronnd too.' second thougbts decided in tbe
Fol' example; ~hat"kind of safe-. words of Secretary <if State Ru.
gU~S would the lAB;\: a~ oflhe . sk, ."to· keep th~ lid on as ,tlgJitI}.1
re<:elplent ""wers?' In vIew of as possible than to try to introd.
~u~o~ei-.q1is~lvings .about. ttie" -uce exceptiOD." The poinlr.tG<-tbe
mtentions o~ tbe thresholll powe- noted. however, is tliat Weotern>
rs like India, safegu~ treaties. experts did .initially.. eovislllJe,.tJr'
.a.rt' bound'to become controver· at. peaceful:nuclear explooiola 00-

Slall uld ~e. permitted. Here"is woqf., ..
that It IS not al all impossible .to .
co~ceiv~ of nucl~ar explOJliori te-.
chnelogy and military ,technololl!l"
00' separate footings. COJUlidllra:
tions lilte' these would add force
_ (Continued. on page 3) . .

-ft', ~~~........-

NaNr-B&O,LIPERAT·TON"
TJlEA::P'¥",

Of .course, the treaty .eeks to
coinpfmsate for this, by ~envisag.
ing international cooperation in
the trausfer of, nude8J' explosive
technology, Bolli tbe superpow&'

. rs drew, rosY pictures' pf' the' i~m·

, .
eod reportYear liyea of tIaIi ',OUD& order•.

MAGAZINES PUBLISHED IN
THE CAPITAl; AND PROVINCES

JAMHOURIATMA~: With -the object of promoting
TIWo magllZlne b pab1llhed wit· the standllJ'd of Nan,4rbar. and

bin the framework ilf dllljy J/IJJl.' Kand.bar magllZlnea the Minil;t.
houillt .nd b In f.ct au iJIItrum· ry of lnforinetfon .nd Culture
,",Dt of ext!relS,ion of th~ .JIBj>Ira. I
tiODl ad·netione1 .ctiYitlea ,of c\!dilell . tbet....t~two--m.. ' ..

Ibould be ]Iriated,1n the, -Gov.
the. BepuN1C In .fa Poowv.a ernment 1'I'IIi1fd~Hllb)elnltllllll
clw1lea tclOk pl.ce'la the I!ubli· wlih lIeuer eDd \arIel' formaL
oetion of the m8lGlne. The._
laIDe 1!bk:h "".'~'JIDb- Undllr the~ em-.t.
1laIIad enQ,ttiree·lDCllltblla·_ 8Oc:es t'" m.pzln.ea,. bllft ~.
pUb1labelh bl.moatb1T.r. . v • rect1lll· ..... ·reoiden"Ull'~

FortM~ of bettIi'> In- ',w~tM!: br .... mea;o,ft~~I.
fonn.t!P ad enlllJbhmm_ of. .nd·.·.· ~m"of tlIIii .N1Iil'PdW'
tbf, pubIilI tb8 l~;i\DI8&!H and Knd.b.w·lproylnllllll,~_;aa
~e bu .)leeni"'~.,m'II!lDt the fatm.ADI1 ClOntenfi'or the
to illi I'MGElaldp••=~ oWer. m~'ClldlCIeined:
a..,~ itt1'.0'. ill"'net 1'8B'~y.. AMSl ,.
iiu~ 'e~1J Pillillliionel The dmly~ w. eat8tilJ1bed
'~...~~tb8•.iIljlpbNlc of In 1308"'" tbe ,1aUJ~G.b\IllDaJ4.O
Af~~ .lttutit••.m8in biuddlll~ .... Ii!lee'tbim it
'conteDt 'Of,cttie"..........' bur cD.ditaedij!e publlcaUon" for

HBYwAD; ,46 ~An; the 'form· of ,~f!Cti~
Tbe·debj,~ell·__' eatebo cel'~lianr. 1u,,1~.tbe.. peper,

1bIIedl wltb'''"pede1' MtmtJon of '!u<ml!l'lf8d'~~ Ialebi'for
Prellcielit ~,~, Vljil. _I' tinll,~.llli lndepeudeat
MohllDUiJed D.c(lllhoa. 1flfm.1 8, pabUoatlll.ll' w.. alDpped. Ih Sun·
1m. " buJa, l352. tbat. is lIIICllIDd two
• The '\HIPI!I'-"'" ita~ in milatlift·lIfter the l\epuIIHcan revo
die form of; a' bulIiltba4adl1.~ '. IUtloadt-"". lefife:ot.aad illi pub
for tile pllJ1lM8'of~ me>- lioattoli'>wa ...lIUed 1nde)H1nd.
re_ -.Icea.lD'the-~t VIa eJItlf.' • .
pubilahed cIaQ;. Fm!D.,tbe 'View '1'OInt of con·

Tb'8 -pp}>I1ua~Iom.lIJItIl!>~ up !entt'tM ctaIIJ~ ba beeu·-try·
of.,the ckteIopjDrIrta IIIIIt;, events 1DI,to reflect V8noaa.UJ!8Cb'<,of
In p.k....ml_ md,otheio.·ialiea . tbit.dedalono token by~ -Repa
related to P8Ilh'buiiataii is - the. ~ stole: These upecfa . 8J'e
melD and Important tai'IetJJ of presented: ~o tbe. public In tbe
the daily. In general it'cin. be f~ .of newI, ,nterviews and
said tliilt since 1353 co';"iderable reports.
c1evelopm6lltlb....becm.noQced'in' .. ,ZHBWiUWOON>.
the publicatioDa..of tbls.."paper, lu' The ,week!y,Zhow-.!oon wblch.
the ligbt of tbe general policy' of Is published by the Anis Publi."
tbe Republican order and the. sblng Agency. has made all ef.
realisation of the national objec- forts during 1353 to follow up

, '. .

-'
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FOOD 110& THOUGHT
"

ANlS

It is not ~ol!lb to do ,good;
one malt do It the rilht '1'1.,.

JAMHOUlUAT·

" .
ViscoUnt John Mori~- .

Yesterday May 9 was the first
anniversary of the boisting of
the uational flag. of lbe Repub
lic of AfgbaniltlUL Tbe occasion
was marked by mass media and
througb special functions held at
the schools. The paper carried
the excerpts of the speech de1iv·
ered.'by President imd P.rlme Mi
nister Mohammad Daoud wblle
hoisting the national flag last
year.

'The daily Ams in an editorial
notes that during the last year
one notices witb great pleasure
thai our country bas. 'taken wide
steps forward towarc!s. n..lisa-·
tion of.tlie lofty objectives of·tbe
revolutions imd the Republioon
regime. '

Unity; solidarity, equality and
brotherhood, which the Afgllan
natilm enjoys have enatiled our'
people' to march ~qwards' prog·
ress and development under the
banner of their' national flag' and .
pave the way for overcomiug tb·
eir problems, and dlfftcultleB,
adds the pall"r.

The daily J/IJJlbouriat of Th·
ursdllY comments 'on the Netionel
lJay ot I :zecooslovakJa, feilbil
on 9th',Ma)'.-· , -
. The PI~ noteJl of the fact
th.t the Socialist Republic of
Czech08.lov8l<Ja is one of the ceo
tre1 European and" deft1'!ped
East Buropelll1 CountrieS wiuCl1 is
eujoylug ."q,anded economic, po
IJUcal and CUltural xelat10ns with
the countries of the world; saya.
~e paper.

Czechoslovakia has. developed"
. botb its light and heavy indust·

ries and' sbe is one of the main
exporters of macbinery in Euro
pe, asserts the paper;'

During the -World 'War II, .the
paper recalls-' Czeclioslovakia suf· Tbe conference 'to disCuss tbe
fered a great deal and·lb" people- reyislon' of tbe Nucle.... nim.prol.
.of CZechosloVakIa' fougbt . 'bravely.' iferotion Trelty' is' meeting> Ind
for ttle liberation of their country' it Is'tlmelY thal'we'loo!t';at'aome'"
from the 'foreign domination, adds"' of the'major'lINlls 011' wblch dis·'
the paper! It,was on May/g) 1945, cussioDa m8Y~tQke place.n l
the paper went on ·to say, that . The treaty' is' faulted by, its"Cf- v_-. B•y.'_DR.
the people 'of Czechoslovskia suc- itics .on two broad'lP'ouml8.''Ffilst,
ceeded to regaiu' their freedom'" as an instrument· of d1sarmlJD' mination"ag8lpsl' tbe"nuclear bo
and restores their national' sOV·' ent, or more accul'litely'of,'anns ve-nots. 'Thes~' are~I,Tlie ban'on
ereignty, says the paper. Sho':llY' 'control.. the treatY)· ignoreS:' the' peaceful" nuclear explOsIons; and
afterwards Czechoslov8kia was security problems'. of>' some' di;erlmfnallbn in' the motter of
proclaimed and as a s.ocilli~ co· areas'. imposing' no 'tangible supply' of fissile materials"and or'
untry. The economic and social restrictions on the nuclear sta· inspection witbln' 'states" bOunda.
achievements made' by Czecho- tes' arseoa1s, . Sril:Ond "~even' rles.· .
slovakia since tben are remlrka· over tbe issue of peaceful 'wes ,.The treaty. as' is Vle!I" known,.
ble, says the paper. In' ..• short of nuclelII' research, ·tlie treatY trea~...peaoeful nuclear. explosio- '
spa'n' ot' time Czechoslovakia 'was . deules tho' non-Duclear statesl ge- ns on a par with nocle8J' bombl'
:able' to make ~p tbe ilamages of . nulne access to ,!uclear benefits" explosions on the ground that

· war and tbrOugli'uotiring eff!,rts' providing ouly for a vigue syst· thero is no way of separating tb·
of its people the Country was' em of in~malloii81 cooperati~n esc two types of expIosioDl. Ind.
turned into' a more developed t~gh'tbe.lntemational-A!omic ia and other developing •.count'ri
and advanced nation, adds- the' Energy Agency. . ·es protest against this as an una.
paper. On tile issue Of non'nuclear st· cceptable 'deprivation' of access

ates' demand.for BeC1!rity, tb~ re- to nuclear tecl!nology. Tbe·lridl.
Afghanistan, in 'pursuance . of vi,sion couference mllY. once again an delegate to Uie ENDC eicpres'

the policy of co-existence and· discuss proposals for securitY gu- sed tbls' foroefu1ly. He aold, "The
friendship and mutual, underst- arantees, It may be recalled that civil nuclear powers 'can tolerate
anding with all nations, also be- during tbe discus;sions' on tlie nuclear. weapons apartheid,· but
gan a friendlY relations wit'h' NPT, 'tbe Americans .were not not, an atomic Ipartbeld~in. their

· Czechoslovakia when'in October prepared to incorporate suCb gua· economic -and peaceful develop-
1927 the friendship treaty bet- r;mtees into till> treaty. As a we· menll!' .' .
ween tbe two countries was' 'sign- uk substitute, the Security Coun·
ed. Since then the relations bet· ell in a resolution note<! the con-

· ween the two countries hav.e cern of certain states on this
been. expanding. The paper notes score and" merely referred to the
that at present' Blnum!!er .of, Af· intentions 'of' certain' states to
ghan students are i~ CzeohoSlov:- "provide.... illlD1edtate assistance
'akia .for. higher. sradios andltbe. to.any non.nuclea·r .weapon sta·
0zectioslovak, "expertB"8re coope- te" tbat is a viotim of nuclear.
rating in tlio·Mgban, projects, threat. Wliile the revision coofe-

'The paper 'aIs~ not~ '-the ever rel\ce"miiiht reopen tbls question,
expan.diilg:',~de' rel!,tlons bet. it is doubtful if, comprebensive
)Veen'the 'Socialist RePublic 'of· security -gl1.lrantees would be fo·
Cze· choslovakia and .Republlc of rtjJcom',·ng.. . . .)

• MIEAN, Italy, May 10, (Reuter
Afghanistan and adds· that tbis is ·rt Is pointed' olit by analysts :-A wealthy Milan 'businessman
a manifestation Qf..good will ties . that, there haa ;ooen: ~ ,coMpicu- has b~en kidllalUled and a stud.
between the two countries. oua decline, in aI1,i8llCll effective- ent' son of a TUlin bulldlrig con'

The pape~ !",bile. congi'atuJatlog, ness' and,tbati after au. sp,read. t actor bas diliappeared in suspi.
the friendly people. of· Czechoslo. of nuclear weapons bas so far pc- ~ • lances pol'ce- s3,'d' LONDON. May (APP).-, .. 'af d . L d 'wit'b str 'CIOUS Clrcums , I ,10,.
vakia on thelJ'.nation ay"WlStr curre ·~ong ·powers 'It- M' d (t eek ,Toys are still a very profitable
es them further progress.. and pro- tegic:guarantees. from' on.e or t!Ie on, ay ".'1'1 .

, b~ in Britain, reaults by two
spertity. ' other supperpower. Still the d!"". The bam-mau wa 5."..,., leeding manufacturers' sbowed

and for. guarantees may be kept old Si~;' N180 .AJdo>"o"~ WednMday. '
up, Yet, one suspects that not who wa aelaed by fl'lel in:; Lemey produm announced a
many' have their bearts set 00 men and dri_,·off lu' a"--' _pre-tax profit of 1,881;000 pounds
'tbis, It is sigalficsnt that wblle ear outaide' 1Wo, home In', _MDlIlW for tbe year to JIUL ·31 alalust Tbeir asseta would PJ'CIbabIr',bll
India onlY a. few months "0 vo- MOIldQ'm:.bti poIIoe'aaId"" previouc2,SSO;ooo pounds. But sold to otber companleaJ:liat,_
ted in the UN· Politice1 Commit· Tho •...........,..- ~.._~ wa nlllll1lll~· it_ said the ·com....... wa ..........~ I Col _,..
tee for a PeklItaal resolution as- as AD=~alUnon who, ulngf1O'anffer ~tbe~;n re;~ev~ati:-:et-;; 1ft _,,~
king for guarantees for non·nue- failed to returll iIome 81: ""peer- as pmduCtIout C08IIi continued'ria-. .tbe reorganbln, Of lIlI!I'th"r.'t~ei1i
lear powen··..ainat, the DIe . or" ed Moo............._. . in"., . . ai\ro 'd
threat of use 'of nuclelII'·weapona, --. ---.... r' • r:ompanlea' I IZJlltlf ....
she also abstained from the' other Dill11w'Combex·Marz, 8DDCIWl- geared tbat a ainIIil.flnll aiUiId'
part of' tbe same resolution ,com. The boyI.fatber, SilD«tDom· ced"a-pi&tax profft of-2,8lO,llOO conrail be eet up, tbatl_;e,euo I

ealco VaWno, told repcu ten ·be poonde<qalut PI'flvtoaa a.ooo,ooo mllea 'of treck be .beneJoned d.
mending tbe NPT to the countr· fe8J'ed bli, 8011 bed been lridJlap; \""N1uOl' 801 TJiia rum. exper:b 7,000 million- dullm IJivelIted for,
ies in the region. In otber words,
gU8J'antees could not _be an lI1te- ped, but 80 fer.'no ~luld1bileD; • fwtber In~ In'PRJftts'tb\8 modemlaatinn. _ •
rnatlve for a nuclelII' optitm, at in. touch'with,him aakiO, "frir. a - YIl8I'. _J " • ,.-
least at· tbe present stage. ransom. '. ~ Coleauai;<addeiI tliat tile 80'"

Apart, from 'security' offers, In MUan' the Villeul ,- faal\y .( emment ...... til· m.te1n _
the superpoW'Crs may seek,'to 1m. was alao awe1tina'WCII'lIJl'oml'tbe WASHINGTON, May 10, (APP) ~e1'~ wldle ~ii!li\i;lWt-
press on tbe doubters that .limits ~ab~d~.u~cto~rs~,:.:of~:~SI~IDOr~~V~'.~I~ll.no~'~l~..:.::.•.:;,~Tbe~~I~ea~d~in~g~u:s~r~ai~llro~'~ad~~IlO~m~-,-..!POU!~~liI"~,:':-!.'~~'~eral~~I'~_~'n~.!·'::".:...._:::,._.
on vertlj:8\ 'l'roliferatlon, are be- r'
ing pursued through SALT. But'
It is unlikely that these' will car
ry convictions witli", others as"
SAL'!"I 5:, II' have, qot so·f8J'· acb· l
ieved much.

Howe¥er, on the questioll 01\'
peaeeful 'uses and related.provl·
sions, the conferenoe is lIIteiy to
make e little more head1'lllY: In
tbla 'area/ the' present! treaty con·
tains' tWo major Ite,ns of' dlS~·

'.' ~ ,., .'- ·1iTe.

,
every d., ezcept Frid., and' pallllc boud.,.. _

\
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Czechoslovak

National Da.y

One of these projects IS a trollY
bus system' envisaged for the
capital city of Mgbanistan. An
other major project- is a cem
ent, .power and coal' pr.oduction
complex in Herat, wblch will
prove of immense economic
value to this area of Afghanis·
tan.

Offering our beartr'elt· congratu
lations on ihe occasion of tbeir
National Day. to the govern
ment and people of Czecboslo
vakia we "lCPress the hope for
further expansion of relatloll$
of cooperation between. OUf

two col1l!tries on a niutually ad·
vantageous ·basls.

The people and th~ government
of Czechoslovakia ce!<brat:
ed their National Day. On'
May 9, 1945, tbe countl1'
began its new life aftl!!' a per
iod of Intense struggle, !lnd
Ifter having: been subjected .to
trenf'endoul destrnction, and,
losses.

Tbe enau!ng 30 yoors have been
Ii period of rapid reconstruc>
tion and development. The •.dt:>
velopmeut of tecbuology: a~d
~ustrles in Czechoslovakia
bas been phenomenal

Czechoslovakia l!>day, is one .of
· the important .expol:ters· of m:
· dustrial, products, ODd Czech·
'osiovak' speciiilists· and engilJ·.
eers are working In many. other.

. developing' countries .unde~ a
'. variety of, l\IT8flgements. .
Afghanistan in tbe ,.ligbt of.ItS

polity,of. :peacet:u11 coexisu:nce.
and friendsblp/wlth .all nations '
concluded a treaty· of friend·
sblp with Cz~choslovakia in' Oc
tober 1927.- Since tbat time re
lations of cooperation betwee.n
our two aluntries, despite the
'considerable geograpblcal dis
tance between' them, has b"en
c!efeloping.

Czechoslovak engineers, doctors
and' -tecliDicians 'have been
working in Afghanistan for
years, and several industrial
plants bave been built in -AI.

.ghanistan with' technical' . and
financial assilll:ance' of .Czeche>-·
sIoVllkia.·

In the' meantime a number of·
· Afghan students have' been
trained in institutions of big·:
er learning_ in Prague and else·
where .in Czechoslova.kia.

Cooperation \!etween Afghanistan
and Czechoslovakia have been
developing at a fasler rate 'sin
ce the establisbinent of the
Republican regime in Afgban·
istln nearly two years ago:'

.Under an agreement, signed bet
ween representativeS of llI·
ghan and Czechoslovak' gov··
ernments the latter offered Af·

'gbanistan a credit of $20 mil·'
Hans. ~- .

,The credit will finance a number
of <!evelopment projects'in tbis
country te'chnical and financial
feasibility stu'dies of which i,
now in progress~ .

WASHINGTON, May 10, (APP).
-American reverses in Indochina
do not signal an end to',American
overseas commitments, Secretary'
of State HeDl1' Kissinger said
bereye,;terday.

Kissinger outlined tbe ,main
aiml of US foreign pqlicy during
a luncheon for 2S foreign, minis
ters of the organisatiou .of Ame·
rican states, wbq' pre currently
meeting here; , , •

"The tragie collapse of th go
vernment of S81gon 'bas ,moved
us deeplY," ~er 'told tbe
minillbirs. •
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PRICE AF. 6

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).
Ghulam Rabani KohnoWard Ra·
h,yab, a member'of Bakhtar News
A'gency returned, home after eight
months course In journalism h.
India 'under the Colombo ·Plan.

, Home

ARCS sends

sympathy telegram

to Burma

KANDAHAR, May 11, (Bakht,
ar),-Public Health Minister Dr:
Nazar Mohammad Sel<andar visi·
ted the sit~ for 250·bed hospital
in Dand woleswalie of Kandahar
city, .

A source of the Public Heslth
Ministry said tbat the constrilc
lion work of the liospital envls~· '
ged in an area 'or' more than 20
acres of 'land will begin in near
future. .
. Public Health Minister heading
a delegation for an" inspection
tour of hospitals and health cen·
fre~ of the provinces of western
zone arrived in Kandahar yes--
terdaY. '

In Kandahar Public Health Mi·
nister also vi'sited Jhe WomC11's
and Manzel Bagh hospitals and
the.health centre in Maiwand'wo·
,Ieswalie and the new building of
Bloo~ BaJlk, X·ray and laboratory
of Malaria Eradication Departm;
cnt for southwest zone.

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar).
~he Afghan 'Red Crescent SO,cie·
.ty has sent a sympathy telegram
'to Burmese Red Cross over the
damages. inflicted by recent floods
in Burma, tbe Publicity ,Departm·
ent of the ARCS said.

n.r. Sekandar visits

250-bed hospital
. I

site In Kandahar

a tour of folir Arab countries
Kuwait, Iraq, Jordan and Syria
on Monday and is due to meet
Presiilent Ford In SalzbUrg, Aus·
tria, on June 1 and 2'-

Fahmi' is going to London, pro
balily in June, and Soviet Foreign
Minister And.rei Gromyko is ex·
pected in Cairo next month ofter.
talks 'with US Seeretary of State
He<lry Kissinger. .
. Fahml said the exact date of,
his visit to Lo'ndon had not )let
been fixed and was still under
negotiation with the British Go·
vernment.'

KABUL" May .11, (Bakhtar).,-
Dr, Abdul Hakim Tabibi Afghan
delegate to the Commission of in·
ternational Law of UN has been
elected as cllairman at the 27th
sess~oji of the Com~ission.

Li\SHJ<;ARGAH; May 11, (Bokb
,tar).-More than 18.7,000 jeribs
of land is earmad,ed for cotton
cultivation in Helmand, Kanda·
har an'd Farah provinces, a 12,000
jeribs more compared 10 I,st
year.

A" source of Helmand Cotton
and Edible Oil Institute said that
51) far 1872· tons of cotton seeds
and nearly 5,000 tons chemical

,'fertiliser has 'been distributed to
fa'rmers 'in Helmand, Kandahar
and Fara'h .pro,vinces.

. \
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The agency r.eport followed an
. Bnnounc~ment in Vientiane by a
government sp.okesman who sliid
a number of rightist ' ministers
had resigned from the coalition
cabinet.

S.H:)

st~bility

l'EWS

Ford may approach .Israel
Sinai pullout

, I

'trulgle against the Pathet Lao. which has heen neutralised since
Meanwhile the pro-Com";unist the two warring sides signed a

Path~t Lao yesterday accused ceasefire agreement ,two years
rlllhtlst Defence ,MiDister Sisouk. ago and formed a coalition go·
Na Champassak of, planning a vertuiJent.
'coup d'etat dn Vientiane tbe . -Meanwhiie, the Thai reaction·, ,
Kh.06an Psthet )..ao . news ag, ,aries sent 'their gunboats ,and
eneY Ireported, artillery to, support Sisouk Na

Tile agency, monitored here Champassa\.< and ordered' Thai
.&IdJ jl'hailand had supported th~ troops to infiltrate the admimst·
Def~ce Mipister's plan to seize ralive capitai of Vientiane,i,~ the
power:, ~gency said.

The, agcoCy said ·the Defence
M1nll/.er 'won the support of th·
ree leading rightist officials for
his pian.

Il 'am .last Tuesday troops dis·'
Ilulsed as civlliaDs were deployed
In amhush positions in Vientiane

r

KABUL, SUNDAY, MAY '1~, 19.15 (SAUR 21, 1354
• t ?

. . Ohserver. say the pl-o-Commu·
!lIst Patliet Lao, who h.~e.o far
held an equal number of mlrlJs
trias with tha-rlllhU.t Vi,eliti.ne
side, .now can .sebe )9tal power
in L.os any time they wish.

The .-esignation., whicti includ
ed those of tbe. Finance .nd De
fence Ministers; were ~ctetI to
add to the tension which hu. iii.
pped this capital dty in. recent
day., promptin, rich . L.oti.D1'
and foreigners to flee from the
country.

The Patbet Lao themselves ·.n.
nounced that the~ have been're
cognised as allies by the neutr.l.
ist. forces in the country.

The developments were' grave
'setbacks to the Vientiane Ilde,'
which hss, been engaged In a re
arguard political' and military

r

.vientiane .political
V1ENTtA.NE, May 1i, (ileut~)

.-Two rillht·w/nC . mlnlsten' heve
,resigned from the delicately", ba,
lanced L'aotlan ,coalition .o'vem.
'!lent, It was offlcilll~ ~,lnC-
ell lut Dillhl ,

An announcemel1t on the na·
tional radio said' two' r'JllIt.winl
deputy mlnl8ters also reslpl!d,

. alonll .wlth the depul;r 'c:ommm
. der of the 'army. '

CAIRO, May 11, (DPAl.-Som·
al! Preslde.ot, Sied .Berte,- JIf'
rived Jiere yesterday for, a' poe
day·vlait \ntendeel to wID ~
tian President Ailwar, Sadat's

. support for the convocatipn of
the next Arab Leallie .•ummlt
col!ference In MOlladi_./Ju, the
Somsli capitsl.

Barre was received by EIYP-'
tlan Vice-President Husny. Moba·
rak and was 'to meet Prellident ,Sa·

" dat later 11IIt ""ht:
, Egypt and a number. of· other
Arab states have recently expre·
ssed reservations at' h,lidlnll the
confererice lD MogadishiJ as de·
cided by the:I..! Arab sunimit in
Rahat end of last year. The con'
ference is scheduled to open 'on
June 28.

lasting several days, pos{poned ,a viist to Yugoslavia
The S.udi press agency report· due from May 18 to 21, because

ed h~ a despatch from "Riyadh of "the state of health" of Pre.
th.t Prince- Turki would inspect sident Tiio, the Middle East news
the S.udi contingenl, stationed agency .reported here last night.
on t~· Syrian side. .'. The influential daily Al Ahram

It rdded that after his' visit to 'bad indicated earlier yesterday
Syria Prince Turki would go to' that the visit might be put off.
Jordf to inspect Saudi forces ,"'.
stati' ed t/Jere. ·'In Belgrade, yesterdily, a Yugo-

. . slav informed source saJd Presi-

~
RO' M.a'y 11, (Reuter)'----'-Eg. den,t Tito,. who will be 83 on.

ypt cepted yesterday t~at Hoi· May 25, had .been suffering from'
land' '.cl9se tie.. with. Israel were sciatica for .ab~ut a month, but,
no a tacle to goo!! relations bet· had continued 'publlc duties.

'weeli· Cairo and 'the Hague.

A 30int stat~inent by 'EgYPt PLO must be invited' to
and Bolland said ;, visit bere, by
Dutdj Foreign Minist~r Max Van. G' 'if D h .

·.DerjStoel "had ""ade a major eneva con., e~ence: rami
contribution to mutual understan~ ,

DAl>fASCUS, M!'y 11, :(Reuter).. ~n, 'and strenllthenlng of rel~
-PrInce, Turki Ibn Abdulazii, tIO!'. between th,e t~~ countries, , CArnO, May 11, (Reuter).
Saudi Deputy Defence and Avla. V.n Der Stoels VII,t he~e w~ Egyptian Foreign Minis.te. Ismail
tiOn Minister, 'Irrived here .yes- t~e(Il'st by a Dotch f?rClgn mI' Fahmi ,said yesterday the Gene·
terday at the head of a military nilteli to a~ Arab country since va Middle Esst peace ·conferen·
delellation for a vislt to Syri. the lp73 Middle Eat war. cc could not resume unless the

, ' HoUand suffered· an Arab oil. Palestine Liberation Organisation, t Cub'a emh~'go until last July because (PLO) Wlll invited.agalns, the ab claimed it adopted a ..It is a must tbat the invitation
'pro-I raeli stance during the war, be addressc:d to the PLO. This

EC), i1icludinll Venezuela and Be- : '. is in a sense a· condition"; be
uador, fr~m holdinll most 'favour- ' SAt!nAGO, May 11, (Reuter),- ' told a presa conference.
ed nation stal", in trade with the A .trong 'earth Iremor, shook . Inlernatlonal contacts were
US. so~tntral Chile yesterday, now mainly focussed on this is-

Speaking before the OAS Gene- c_ g damage and panic in so· " sue,~he said at the end of a visit
ral Assembly yesterday ~er. llle t "fDl, but no iujuri". by Dutch Foreign Minister Max
al.o promised th.t a trellly &lv· ' Th~ tremor struck at 10.28 A.M. Van Der Stool.
inll·Panama OWllershlp m::the_P.· (1428' GMT), registering seven He said the PLO must be invi·
namp Canal and '4joinlnll zone to, eight· points on the' richter ted by the co-<:hairmen- the US ,KJlAI\TOUM, May 11, (Reuter)
would be concluded very soOn: . seaJe at it. epicenter in the Pa.', and the Soviet U"lon-to partici-, ,-Sheikh Ahmed Zaki' Yamani,

He read to the dele,at~ a' cIIle iOcean some 550 kms ,sou' pate sa a full member of the con·' Saudi. Arabian Minister of ' Oil
j~int American-PlUlam~nI~ .t. ,thWe.1 of Santiago, the, seisl\lo- fe~ence "but it is up to ihe Pa· ,and Mineral Resources, arrived,
temeot on their ne'0thltjoDl ~". Iq~ iiJstitute of the University Itstinians to decid~ whethe,r to yesterday for the first meeting of
er the canal, and said .the US .,of.!i:ljile iaid. '! . attend t/Je conference and at wh· fhe SaucJi,Sl\d~an"!le joint comm.
h~d already sllllled a document W[i't hit were the .. port 'of at stage." ttee for the exploitation of Red,
~eclari"g Its wllllngn_ il' Prin· Con pcion, 500 kms so'!th 'of Egypt was ready to 'A to the Sea resources,
clple' to, turn the can.1 ov~r tn" S.nll 0, ,and nearby Angol, wlJ. conference .... soon u'tlie cur· Shel,kh Yamani said .the com•.
Pilnama, ,.,' , , . ere dozens of house were dama· 0 .edt cOntllCl8 ere ·tenillnatec!" he m!lIee, which. wss set up last
"~ssinger added that"r8tlflcatj. k~. re~pie fled i"to, the streets" ad~: ,. '. u· {, '" 'Yciar, would discuss the bas14. of "

. on of, lhe treatY by ·the VII Be- ,~nd ~"1Yer was briefly cut, but ' "If Ged~ reaClit!l • ~emate Its work ~nd its budllet. ' ,
nate would be difficult til olit.la, liD I,?urles were report~d. becirule. Of'1Hllerla.lJOn, thea' 'Bu. ' He iaid the -two countries had
sinoe many Americans Cc$tiJjn~ . . --.' . ~8Il4',·otJier'lloiJntrleI rouid "ery 'friendly 'relations and 'the,y'

, to consJder t~ elUlal vital,~{'U8 . CAfRO, May 11, (APP),-Egyp. ,. 'P.~~,,, PUml did. 'were tryinll to buJld a solid @.
seCUrity. . . '1,all1 Presl1e/lt Anwar Sad.l.... PrftIaent Anw8I' S.d.t bellins nomic base for them. '

"

"
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sanctions

The 'spokesman did not l<now'
whether tbe Singapore 'governm. '
eot hsd' yet replied to the PRG
note.
. Earlle~ yesterday the ¥;nhtrY

of Defence..announced tluit 'seven
of the :;4 ships which hail arrived
here frOm South Vietnam had
left port· again. Most of them
were believed bound for .the US
naval base at Sublc Bay'in the

,.

"

British business

.commu~ity in
~.

gdp of teDsi~D
• . I •

. OAS may lift all

The offensive i1gainst. Benn
was also joined by the minister of
state at the foreign office and a
convhiced pro-European.

LONDON, May 11, (AFP).-Tw.
eilty·four hours 8fter his return
from Washington, -British ,Prllne
Minister Harold Willon' launclf.,
ed ,.!dOll!>le ,~ffens.lve to reasatJrl,
the business commuiiity, arid red·
uce tension in his Labour Cabinet
deeply spUt over' Europe.

CAIltO., May 11,. (iAFP).- £rypt.. Saudi Arabia,
the '(Jolted Arab EIIIlra~and Qatar yesteJ;day raWled .
ap a,t'eenient at J.lead of state level for' the creation .
of an Arab Annainents Organisations, an Informed. ' , "-

source said here.. .""".
The aim of ' the Organisation,. wbich each founder ,country

wblch wCluld 1u\ve a capital of _ wO,uld have two me""bers, . the
more than, 1 000 million dollars, sources said.
wOllld be to 'create an advanced Egypt had 'already nanied Its
miUtary Industry responding to war minister, General Abdel GlJ.,
the needs of the signatories, the ani Gamassai, to the committee.
source said. . The Organisation would not

The 'signatory countrles would be subject to any finailci!'1 laws
each subscribe up to 260 million in force in the fonr countries, wo
dollars, and the Organisation wo- uld' be exempt 'from taxes 'and
uld .have its heed office bere, could under no circWqstances be

The ....ecment was ratified by llationalised or have its hoMings
PresIdent Anwar Sadat of Egypt, sequestered, the source said.
Klnll Khalid Bin Abdul . Am of There w~uld he free circulation
Saudi' Arabi., Sheikh Zsyed Pre. between the four countrieS . of
sident, of >lIe Emirates, and Shei. the' Organisatioo's 'funds,' wbfcb
kh Khlll1fa Bin Ahmad AI Thani . could also be transfered to other,. .
the Emir of Qstar.· countTles, .

The agreement had been made
on AprJl 29, 8I1d a minlsterlal' c0
mmittee would be set up 'til elect

• R ~~ard for the Organisation, on

·Arab Arma.m,enlts
".

<Drg·a·nizat i0 ~
acco:rd ratified

The Prime Minister urged for.
several days by financial circles
to "clip the wings", of his In·
dustry Minister·.stated forcefully,
through his main economic advi·
sor Harold Lever, thaI' he, himself

· would dedde how to apply the
industry law. '

Wilson haSislnce.Friday night
been trying to lift the' depreu
ion caused in' the, citY. of London

, by the. anti.European policy and
nationaUsation projeciS. of In.
dustry Minister Anthony Wedg.
wood Benn; regarded as the' ris
sing, stJlr of the Labour left, _

fOf .further
, I

tAIRO, May 10, (AFP)....:..Ame· Ford and .US Secretary of Sta·
riean President Gerald Ford pl~ns te He<lry Kissinger, it added, had
.an approach to Israeli leaders in - commended a re·exarnination of
a bid to achieve further Israeli· American Middle . East policy,
Egyptian disengagement in the concluding it was'still possible
Sinil! peninsula, the Egyptian to reconcile Egyptian claims and
weekly Akhbar AI Yom reported Israeli reservations' . and fears in
bere in its Saturday edition. a disenga'gement agreement.

Tbe: weekly said it was quoting Re-examination began after
.sources close to British . Prime Kissinger suspen'ded his' latest

PR' G' l'nvl't'es ·· .. 11 Ji '0 Minister Harold Wilson, who met Middle East mission-aimed at, ,a . reJ ugees ' F.ord in Washington on Wednes· a new Sinai agreement covering
, day, the withdrawal of Israeli troops-

abroad t t'•. h last March 22, .
. , .' . ._0 ;re II:rn ome~ KABUL, May n, (Bakhtar).:- Akhbar Al Yom said Ford

,. ' ~ Eng. Abdul Samnd Salim and 'would not undertake any new in· ,
I,SINGAPORE, May 11 (Reute~) . . ' , Eng. Dr, Ata Mohammad 'Nazar itiative before meeting Egyptian

, ,Phillppines, from ;wlilch tb~y wo.,.• ,ledur~rs of E<jginee~ing, . College President Anwar, Sadat In SaIl-
.-The PRG authorities yesterday 'uld proceed to GuarD. " of Kabul University \<;ft ,for Ma.' burg, on June 1 'aD'd 2 and Isra.
asked, the goverJimentS' of... Ma· '. The sev~,vesa.ela we~e .carry·· ,I.ysla yesterday to participate in' eli Prime Minister Yitihak Ra
lal'sia, 'Indon~ia, the Philippines, lOll 2,546 of the 7,502 evacuees ,the regional workshop on ·envir. , bin in Washington on June J\
'1'hailanef and Sirigapore to in., who had sought temporary refuge oomental engineering. 'The work. and 12,
form'.1IY IS~uth V~etnam,ese v.... here. Two more ',hlps c,arrylnll sho'p I'S sched'u'led to be held • . ,eels In th ttl t • But King· Hus.ein of Jordan,
which wiSh: toe';.';i~:::.a ho:: ~~~ '~;::~::.:ere also preparing to ' In" Kuala Lumpur on' Ma~ -F who recently visited Wasbington,
at they _were welcome to do so.' '.-, under t(NESCO sponsorshIp and left with the 'impression that US

,Sajgon radio;.,lDOnitoud, -hoM ~Ingap,!re said it woul<L.~ot gI- JVP.I ,'last for ten days,. '.' leaders wanted to relaunch Kis·
said'that at the'moment there. ant tbe seaborne refugees pe~. -: 'the works~o" Will, dISC';1SS, the singer's "step by step'!·diploma·
were a number of Vietnamese ve- ,,".'~ent- asylum here, but h~ gl' ,mp.cts of Clv,l engmeer~ng on cy before any resumption of the
ssell in their territorial' te ven them some mediclil ·.nd food hun:'an entlronment 'and Its out· Geneva. Middle' East peace con
se~king permission to ret:r~, fu' supplies, and.'has helped '8tr8f1ge come' ,,:,ill'~~ utllised for teaching ference.
South Vietnam. , ,..' the transfer of a larlle number in enganeermg coll~ges, Kissinger' would meet. his So,

'As our government has no of eVacuees from 'small bo~ts with 'fhe worJ<shop ~III be ahend- viet counterpart, Andrei' Gromy·
representatives in these count. th.e refugees fleet. to large.'ships . ed by 0 represe<lta!,ves of Asian ko, towards the end of June to

ries, we therefore request you to b~tter. able to. '!lake the 3,000. ~ountTles a~d some UN specia· discuss the results. of, Ford's'
inform .the' Vietnamese on board mde Journey to Guam. " lased . agencIes. contacts, the weekly said.
these vessels that the Provisional
Revolutionary' Government·' of
South Vietnam welcomes' their
return", it said. '.

,It 'added that they could imme
diately set sail for ,home to'Vung
Tau, D.nang, Qui Nbon or' any
other port.in t~e ,country,

The f,ive countries to which tbe
request was addressed make up
,the Associatloo" of S-ouu. East
Asian Nations ('&'sEAN). ,

, The' note sent from the, PRG
. The bill which ~ll create a' 'special representative C: Minai,

, National EnteJ,'Prise Board (NEB) ~rrlved here for the pacific ocean
to aet as iKI fnstrtmufnt of inter· .sl~nd of. Guam, where . US au·
·yenti\ID.in the 'economy,,: has ca· thoritles 'are curre'nU,y 'processing
used a mountJng'erisiB of ,confid, tens of tho~lUlds of,liouth Viet·

· ence among biJ8inCllsmen ,since. nomese wha nave. flea their coun·
- it' was first put, 'before ,the House try. • . ., '

of COmmolls III February. It was
to reassure the business commu·

, nity that Wilson let it be known
. that the board's members would

he appointed by himself' and not
the Ind'ustry Minister,

WASHINGTON, May 11, (AFP). compatihle with the OAS- charter.
-PreSident Gerald Ford met with US Seeretary of State Henry
24 Latin American foreign minis- Kissinger declared earlier yes·
ters at the White, Hous~· yester· ,terday that the United States and
day and emphlllised the right of Latin American nations had ag·
aU 'countries to ideological ,plu·. reed .on a diplomatic "scenario"
r.llam. .' for eridinll diplomatic and ..econo-

The Unlled States recognised mic sanctions against Cuba, and
the right of each nation to adopt that it Yiould be revealed during
its Qwn system of lloverwnent the OAS meeting,
and its own' C!'l!nomic .and social Ford promised the OAS for·
organlsatlQni ford ~srd, 'eign ministers to speed the con·
, His st.temeAt \Vas interpreted clusion of a treaty transferring
as further evidence of his support control of the Panama canal and
for normalisation of relations csnal zone, propertY of the US
with <;'liba, a ml!Jor,. 'issue' at the since 1905, to Panama,
current meeting lIere of' the Or. He' also told them he would
ganlsatlon of ~ericail States,. (sgain i1sk tCpngress to 'a!>roaate

, (OAB).• ' . :,," , certain, cl.uses that, .he said., co-
Cuba, ,led by Premier 10 Fidel uld appear dJscrlminatory from,

Castro, "'oJ exclu!led ,from the tbe US Trade .Law. '
0AB in 19&.t 0ll' !deologl~ ·gr· Thosl; provislbpl :prohibit' D!e
'ound." with the Or.lIDis.tion nil mbers of the Organisation of Pet·
lin, that its commnnlsm' was In- rolllum Exporting Colllltri~ (OP·
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THEIR APPLICA'l'IONS. r Wl'I'1DN : 10 . DAYS 'OF THE PUBLICATION OF TIllS ~VEltTlSE-
i

MENT TO THE CENTRAL OmCE OR THE LIAISOil{ OFF1CE tN KABUL AND BE

PRESENT AT- 10 A·M. . ON MAY, 21 'AT:" LASHKARGAH. ·.OFF1CE.
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'1I11ELMAND COT:1'ON ANDEDmLE OIL 'COMPANY WANTS: :"TO BmLD 12 'W'~R~HQUSE15 FQJtj,
~PRESERVATION OF" R~W'. MATERIALS 'OF IQ!}X20X6 .MJt.s Dmq;NSIONS.,ACCORDING.I To THE ~Lu:EP~TS "AND SPECIFlCATI ONSI" GOVI;R~N';I' ~S~S, AND RE:.I',
IJ GISTERED AGENCIES"IN'DI~IDUALS ~STED IN BIDD~G SHDDLD ,COME TO TIlE LIAISON"
• OFFlCE· OPPOSFrE SJlARE NAU, PARK, ItA: BUL ON M,AY' '15 .. AND AFTER· 'STUDYINc;;~. ,
IJTHE' ".BLtJEp~TS AND sPF;ClFICATIONSSUBMJ!1', THEIR . O~S SEAEED, O~ MAY"
lfH7 :AT 10 A.M. TO THE BIDDING COMMITI'EE,MINISTRY, OF ~ AND INQUS'l'BIES. LI-
.I~ENSES ARE REQumED. AND. SECURITIES, WILL BE O~T~~. " : 3-2"e..__.. t5a__..~ ..._t1i1,CB-.... ~e

. " . ,

$(*::-¥~:+::+.:+.)-·+::+.:+.:+::+.:+':+.:+.:+.:¥:+::T·:+::+::+.:+::+::T::+::+::+::+::+::if·:+::+::+::.¥:iK+::+:+.:::+,::+:.:+::;(*::+::+::+::+::;-,::+::+::+::t=
: .: • • ! .-;or:-,

~ :+:* ¥

S BIDSWANTED ~
¥' ~
~ ¥
~ ~
;*; 'AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION U,NIT HAS RECEIVED AN OF'F'ER ~M A FOREIGN '¥ .t . .~

~ ¥
,;,COMPANY FOR 24 ITEMS OF TOILET AND WATER SUPPLY EQUIPMENT AJ'DM:+.'
,': ~

:;: 53412 35 'INCLUDING INSURAN.CE lJI'TO KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL. AND· FOREIGNit
± " iF.,"". '+..
':~FIRMS WHO ·CAN' PROVIDE ~·"~VE AT' LO~ PRICE SHOULD CO~ALON(f+:;.
~' . ~
'~ , '*-:or:: ' : I:*:w1TH ·THEIR APPLICA~ONS FOR BmD~G ON MA't 17. 11175 A~ 2 ,P.M. TO THE ~ERVICE'+:,
..:.',:.: ." ' , L I' , • ,., *
,~ t t, '.' .' . .. . if

$DEPARTMENT.'EIS'f ~~ SPEc1FIC~TlON8;bAN BE'SEEN.,' ., :;.L.l;':
'*" , ',' ,'. .. .. _........ '-' .... -........ .-." ... " " ." "..':, ,.:, :+,
, 'r::-¥.:*::+::+::+::*::+::~:+;:+::+'::+:;+::+':+::+::+::'¥':+::*::*::+::+::+::+::*=+'::it(+::+::*)·..*.,*.:+~*..* ..*..+..*.,*..*,,+..*..+:.+.,*..*..*.;;;.:+.,~ ..~-"

.' , , . .... GOVERNMENT PBlNTlNq, PRJi,:88. "
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·World Re.d
. .... ~ l, .

HONG KONG, May 10, (Reuter)
,~The DemoeraIic Repuhlie of
Vietnam yesterday:" vigorously at·
tacked the Thai government for
what it described as "double-deal:
iog" on the issue of military air
craft flown to Thailand hy former
Saigon goverriment pilots.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON"
ACT YOUR'TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN An

iALES OFFICE TEL: 25071 OR 25072., 30i}-172
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" FLY 'IRAN AIR

Boeing 727' IR 821
Every MOD~ay &' Tb~~ay
Kabul-Tehran A~' mW5' AM
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MONDAY
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transit, agre~meDt

~rg~anistan, USSR,

to renew·

,'.

KABUL, May 10, (Bakhtar).:...:
A Soviet delegation arrived here
last Thnrsday .,to hold talks with
the' Afghan authorities over the
renewal of transit agreement het
ween Afghanistan and Soviet Un·
ion.
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'At the Kabul international air·
port· the delegation was welcom·

: ed by the representatives of Co~
romerei! Mimstry. The talks bet·
ween Afghan' and Soviet delega·
tions will hegin at· the Ministry
of Commerce today.

WE nAVE BIG STOCK OF. OLD '; .NE)V' . OABPI!T8
'AND ANTIQUE'tQ':S FOB l:!ALE AT 'REASONABLE PJQ.

'CES. ''l'BOSE INTERESTED ~y, CO.N':\'4C1' US.
TO TRYTBE ,BEST SERVICE WE CAN Oft!EB, AND
SEE OUR' CABP,ET,~VJNG FACILITIES. WE HELP
OUR' cLJElIITS 'IN' 'CLEARlNG CUfS'I9M8, FOBMAI;J-
TIEs AND PROVIDE PACKING 'l:!EBVI~ .'

NaulTtl!t carpet and H~aft•.1l%l!Orl Co. Ltd, : Shar+N~
Oppoait. Mt¥qlUI KDbul-Afl1/tmtUttm. Cab,. (NAWROZ) ,r.1.
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,Dr. AIIslalr Reid of tbe SchooL of Tl'opleafMt!d":I*
at L.rpool University In northern EnglaDd: extracts ~
from lithe deadly, carpel viper for researcb ~!" ' an etlethl.
cure :e for the snake's bite. He was recentlf I Ib!*" a ..... J '
of £ .,500 by the BritIsh Medical Researcb-<JeuJICU for tNIl
purp.. ' ,. .. ".., ..

1 AltbC!a,b s:m,alI. the'carpet viper Is',. i1_r1bN. ~
Dr...id;" a leadIft'c ....orId, authority 'Dn 'snake'u' bit....... as iii' I
Ing } the"DIOllt dlib,erou' make In"tIie w.... Tb~ ,Is I*
cau_lt elUl "onenr In ...reat ,num'-' lUI..? 11mHIRe' othlt
snu.. will bile ori sight· and InJect Ita venom. The ve_
Is .o~ the··1ItOS1 haemorrh~cJe of all .nake venol1l5'"
whe.lt 1Iro...<1aal>' OllllW g.lJulatiillllly t. eautld lI,-,cereblM
hae~rrMge, wit" ntlgbt'DClh,ecur"fow. ap; to ,a wilelvaf.
the 1IIle. Tl\Ie"'SUke Is, '01Ind,lntthe sub!coIttlnellt' of. I!"I&
At"" '-and the Middle East. (British.Sources) - ,
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PERSONALLY TO
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I

THEIR . QUOTATIONS TO OUR

NAU' p'AFf.K·OF

~m"TIMES

176 .ITEMS'
229 ITEMS
350' ITEMS!
239 ITEMS
265 ITEMS
.118 ITEMS
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Contact Lufthansa.Kabul:, "

Shahr-e-Nou Opp•. Blue Mosque Phone:
32511 .

•...t''ll

, , -. " .'~ - :
Our 'titcpe;ii1nCllld ~argll' .tJ 1""tIt your
'disposal" for all serviCes i'8iated to freight
shlpme·n't· eVan-' aJltom" 'formaHti.,LIOd,:
g81Ulf¥l inforlJllltion. Pay,. It.d~tination .
faclll~es 8Vaijable,

SF-ARE PARTS OF ZIES MOTORS
" OF ZIEL.l30. MO.1'QRS. '
" OF VOI"GA,MODEb 24 .
" OF,Vm.GA, MODE;L 21
" OF-YAZ-MA:Z·:&RAZ

OF GAZ 53
" OF>GAZ.51· ,,-_ '7. 6~.IT.,EM~

~.. . .
., OF M~Z 500 AND 503 EIGHT CYLINPER
B~' - l00>;IT.ElMS"

WELDIN:G EQUIPMENT. ", -'. 42 ITEMS
EDECi!fRI<l: EQUp>MENT '. - 45 ITEl~S'
P~\INTING MATERf'ALS 3.1 ITEMS'

MISCELLANEOUS, GOODS" 28 ITEMS
SEAT STITCHING 'EQUIPMENT 15 ITEMS

OF

" '

,I ,I

COST

f I

.'. '.

.'

\

~TAL

. I

D-'
6~

T,E@HNI(;AL DEP.i\R"PMEN~,{i)F,THE

SPARE' P<kIt<.TS:i'
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PARTS -18- I ESTIMATED;' AT' 3; MiLLION AFGHANIS. GbvERNMENT . INSTITUTES,

,'''' 1'" , , ',' -', i I t

'LOCA1,i AND" FoRElON BU$lN~, WHQ.. CAN, ~LY, trIJ&"., ABOV&r.
,I, . I . "

THEJR-' APPHeA~QNS' ··BfJFO.El ~;t,tr4~'!iro" >mi~ S~~~~-T;-~ :~mE~m;"~ rm;.':~~., D&:' ,1

',J I'iA1t~T' NEAR AQA ALI SHA.M:~' AND 'E ·'P.JtEsEN111; ,,~'o"kfj: !~~ milt LICENSES A~D' .50'0,000 . AFGHANI ~SBmJR~"" ON~ ".
'f. • - , , _' ""~

~': :A~' 10_.•~;;.PO~~t:rRN~ ·;c~,,~s~.y,',..,:",..;=_, ' ,~.:"""
I ' ,J , ' .. : " ...,

~~~~~~~~~~. , ,
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~';t > BI'11)('~S".':. I W...· 'A:.lN:I,t3h;&r.""
~
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,~fr " ~ 'f '
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,~~., THE', HELMAND 'COTTO~ A_ND VEGETABL"E:-' On.:, CORPORATIOJ:"!, HAS" RECEIVED

. ~-AN OFFER FR0M A FRENCH FIRM IN' LYON, FOR SUPPbY 9F>', TWELVE PREFAi~
~,iEl~UC;;ATED S~EEL STRUCTURES WI'I:H CORROGAT~D. I~ON, SH~ET ROSlFS . (96. METRES

~L~NG, 20 METRES WIDE AND 6 METRES HIgH) 'FOR STORAGE OF '" S~ED . ,COTTON

~A'I,' THE RATE OF 166167 FRENCH FRANCS. FJA.CH EX WORKS. FOREIGN AND DOM-
~,
~ ESTIC . FlRMS AND INDIVI:r:mAu1': WHO' ...~DESIRE TQ'p S~Y ANY NUMaER OF

~THESF; "AT A BETTER .RATE ARE ·.~NV{TED 'TO SUBMIT

~LIAfS(j* OFF~<?E. JADE :Z6 - SAR:Ai~N' OppOSITE' SliARE

~!i'ERS i~ LAS~GAH \ NOT LATER .THAN' 17 MAy )\ND 'REPORT,.

~B:mD~G COMMITTI}E ·ON SAME DATE AT" TEN A.M. MINoISTRY' OF . MI~S

~~iN~. ·BIDDERS WILL ALSO BE. REQUIRED '!'Q. PRe~UCE· THEIR-" LICENCES AND SE·

~'CURITY ACCORDING TO REGULATIONS: ". . ' .' 3-1

~ '. . . , -" ,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~

, t

,..,

Much as been done' in one.. such ,(JPIIt'lltion at.the .fu;' another. from the CoUeg, .of .anesthatic ,tnI04~' GllJeD' int4'Ist8. "W hqv.e arhIeve<ir tbls retractors. Despite all this act.
. Shan'ghat '10 prcjrno~ the. use chin- Hospital. whiab satta' l:Jrlnest! Ml!tI;t~e's -9h1lkuatig" l'Jlvenou"IJI'-'ojll.l'~ Imor....gui~ by. ad'£olP1l1o,ml*le '. rel.xant ivlty the Pa.&lent remained aa'
of '.berbal_ anesthesia in .recent CIted to the Shanga, Second Hospital. one of. tbe units coo-' ,lpy th." when gl"",,"o1!1l11¥J" to the herbal anesthetile. 'l'bl", leep. Her fare did 'not show the
years. A local research group Medlt:aLj:;oIJeae' _J " per~ in herbal . anesthesia :I!hd Gtl'baa"a'J011g...."dfeo~. ' advllllCe 'h..-duC>ltn"Lbe,cooper-,:, slightest I~caiion of'pa1n.

. in,oooperaLion with hospitals I .~. lrallg Tii" te-hf wa~ present. All"O,%lock the" 8~onu·'atilln;,be_n"diffeae.'.uniu,!' After the surgeon··had repal'
an~ medical res~areh units in uWlD.J orIlaIi ~ungk.1 A'UlB:2o a.m. Tang Tsui·lan mad"Jlihenusu.b incilll_,oll1,the ,Tlml,patlant"idept, peacefidly.. red the: herni., one of"thl!-an'
other cities and provinces I:>as .1UIlIg Semdconducltor Compon' was give" 4 cc, of the color. teft il\lc;\v, An~ reuaeu.' as the ,dodo. openedtdiw-"ab. esthetists removed a little philJ
improved the effectiveness of ents li'actory, was ·wheeled in· less :herb.1 anesthetic Lntrave- .~ theu"",sola8'.DdJ. the ',blmld"" domina! ,cavit:r' egm from: the p.tient·j- throat:
hel\b,Illl aile,th'eiii.' ' "to the..,operirtlng roomL""h.l!t'l! nou.ly. F~lr mmutes- later. vessellJol,were'.tied .. "Tha... f.ot, "BhlocJ,'pressure and pulie?" "With inhalation anestbesla CUI

'rbis f9rm of anesthesia has she wall to un!lergo surgery she was in. a deep sleep, Hav· ·.that the m\lscles<oSDJ,bo180 <e.,,, 'asked the' surgeon, iacrease saliv. and lung '.ec-
b"en ,~t In over 5,000, !'Urg·l- for~C90phageal ·hlatal he...lill\ ing the'8neili'hetlc hi IntJrllVen; "'8l1y Imani~ated means. r that "E-.:ytRlng."norm.\.;" repl" retions is common, We had to
cal caSlls lI) Shl!.ng!'i· h9spitals. In ~ddition ·to ,,!,. '!.Desthe· ous form is an advance over ,.they, are, su.f1:icienLly;. relaxed,:' hid the,n_ be cons1anLly" removing ~he
I l!aO~the'()p'periunIty.to -watch' tist' frOm· the JUichiiJ"HOtlpltal' th~' de<:brlloll' used befOre.· one.· ,exp~d.,one:of. the, aneath", Tb'e' 'anest>ltetiiJts explaLa.ed'". phlegm," they. said.' "With liep,,,

..;,:,~'f';.==;,:'=:::::':::'~=====:;=====;:::' :'::i:=::"=='~':;=:;:;::':'=:'=':':;::=':::;;:'====:'==::;r' :_--1' that the herbal anesthetinr- hal anes!hesia there is mum'
, ' " • , helps.'to',m8Intah\'1l0 ·odOl blood· I less secretion and t!>e resplra'

"'" ' , pl'es9u.... -<lu.lnIl'19u,~ry" Bnd" torYr trad.. usually rem~Lns smo,
GAS" •;W?},~~ '. has 'no -i1. effeets.'on1ither'p8iie-, o!h' and dry,..Thi~ make. It eas-·

, •.,'" ' ',' . ,. ~ ''; nt's :T.e9l'Imttol1l"for thi.! .vea!lOnt" jer t~ give o,~ygen. makln~ her.!
,. ,.' ~... , It is uilefYI fl>r, p.tlents . with" b~l ane~thesla. very sult8ble for

shock and can bP;Jouaoil,;n. a, ,thoracic surgery."
wid",...val,lel>yliof.-opellatlons.l, TIle, operatl~ took al)out'
. Witfl,"he. lielp,.ollltwo .lIa1s....,I two hours..Durlng ~he whole

ant....ihe"su"geo.. ,. eut ,through", Lime' .the patient received onl)l
.the coatat, carilllllievln'lOrde:'<l!?,\ 200 ~c. 'of blood•. IndLcatlng, 'Jltt·'
.enllll.'ge.'the. operlrting' fiekl.c Ie loss. 'o,f blood,

I keeping the c.vity open. Y'lthh; (Co\ltlnued on pa~e 4)
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reels••Dd educational .fUms, who
Ich most. Df them reflect the ach
Ievements arid' activities of the'
youn, republic' In AfghanistaD.··
has also produced ·the ".Roseliay·i·
DuShwar' aDd ·"Andenl,Mader".
.. Similarly the Af,han Film. ex·
tended its cooperatioD to "Nulr
Film" iD ~aucillll \ hIlAbI..·j.BJn:
khi" which was released .soine
.tlme a,o.

T.... Filtn\ Produaioll.;rSeetioo ;j'r
Aftban JlIhI\ pr04uoe4! II1Id ~c_
lJed 178 do.cumentary mms. 'du)::
Ing last year. .

··Th., docnment·;~s pUhlished In.
,diPated lthat arms' manufacturers
had 'no choice ,than 'll\ purcbase at
,high prices the services of local.
intermediaries- -who '~'enjoyed. -a
certain' inflo.once with th'e1r gov.'
errJml!'ftts. .

Such intermediaries had exis,
~ed for 2.000 i'ears' anw i would
be ,dlfficull' La.eliminate.-Lbe", ...~.
tirely, the document said.'

It'lwenL..on .to"notWy.thi....klna
"r,p....oduro l by- the-keenoesi'·of,
COlllpetiUeQI' Oft'... the.l';rwemati&ft1Il ~:
artnStlmarkell9.,

Prench' amI' 1lMtlsh' m.nufactu.
reI'S';' it said:' ijid no't want, foc,

•example, to pay excessive sums
to intenneaiaries.
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The docu";ent has been made
public as part of pe,"NortjJrop

. offaiL!. inv<>win,- tl!e'-bi~ No,th
rop Aeronautical c,onstruction' Co
mpmy.-

Trre" document doc! lIot name
any 'Middle" EtJ~t 'country or -A'/n· .
eric81T company btlt indicates.'th·
al l;iihe"'havo' been paia to high:
rsnklrrg"'Mlddfe" Ells!' personalitl·, ,
es,

. Observers noted that Ssudl ,
Arabia recl'ntly signed'a 7561/1i1· . Tllil"Sena!'e' subcommittee on
lion"doJlui- contrBct-witlt'tb. NOr- multhTStit\Tral Corporations. js.•t
Ihrap·company for 'purchase' of' present'studylng the question of, '
F·5E·..·Tl/(cr II" filr\J,ter plbnes, ,~s'ecret'5ompjlDY' fu,,'d~,

------'-

·THE KABUL TIMES

-DE_ UBent of Pjne Arts'
IS 10 fact a trainin, centre for

10 addition to what is"meiil!oD' the developmeilt of tbe talents THE DAPAB'l'MENT . OF
ed above the Government PriDt· and skills of a Dumber of 'youn, ENCYCLOPAEDIA: •
in, House published a Dumber of elemeDts in fine arts. Siilce the start of I~ , until
.valuable works OD historY of lite- 'Since Saratan 26 the Deparlm.· t~e eDd of the year the Deparlm'
r.lure in Af,haolstiln, biography ent has played_Important r.ole ia ent \if Eacyclopedia discharged
of.:~amo'" hiatrrlM\ , ...." produ ifi a~t: .works~li\cllrd.· tbe-full~wIDI tasb~ . .
•.gneulture. in, I!liintin,s ~lDii ·draro~tic,.!rts: .. ' 1:-Editing .Dd.prlDt..~g .of arU·

Till!: DEPltft~"r or- During the period it .has p.1'9' des bei/linlnc WIth P.sti\o aI,'
1'i\l!Il1'J.'O LIt:" hLUYm.J!a'o·.('· 'Pitedelts '¥'tiyi in. coii<bJcting pb.bets· ( to. and tal.

hllhOqh..Il'''.to~ '0 "or \tl'"nirr{ lMell. ·lie11>e~artm. 21,!1tliC4. Ji,11ie.t! 0 ch~
manultl tbe Departmeat of Pa·· ent has tried to train a l\u~r t.r (~c1 ....e.. ·'1~nalli~·,
snto,.lleveloPllle~dJ.G.not .di.OI>-, of~younlt)sthlloM* i"'·fi~·"llJ'tt to Pashto were revi.sed ~nd cor·
ar,od.la" respollflbiUty .m¥,8Lu~·, 'Ir~'MU8ImM.I reeted by tbe member", OJ the
inll'Pasbto publications, lIuaJita-I' .,ll.J.'b ,N "I, ~I' L f,. 'f"m"ost ' ,boord of Aryalla fft'!Pedi~ ~.;,O--", .....-.,INa.TIO,N'I d 'tl . 'u t't .ue c mmop,' pro, em, 0 L' n, ..._..... ..,.,......
live ll' an Quan tauve~, 0 ye ','" oHhc wo ld .• s,eums:Is 'he ltd( 3-Some !lew • ...er~.. coMM1t'rEr. ' . • ,
comed ~ut ,lis resPopsil)~tles- Ill. of §uitab'i~ ~Wes '10 dlkplait and . du~ed arid .translate.d into Pasht~. .One of the fnlltful activitle,s of
comp'etlOg",tbe publicatiODa•. ot'. t"P ~~t'cles".·n·d f·,o" All thesc'·neW arllcles we e ed" d' preserve elf' U' tbe "."nis,try' of lriforma,.tIOll .anlite .following works ,duRng" tbel . t'" L ,', liO~ of cu'ilt" at 'a'w ted and prtnted:"' .....-.

1'5' , I i Jec S.' aun~ 1 J 1 u~ I' 4 V I L 22';/ ....J. ,,- Ilt .'Culuarel during ~ast year. Wll1l the
~ear ~~: '.' . 'vitle'S a!§o',nee . a suitable slte~ . - 0 um ~ .. '" 'U,. Q establ!lllirrienl-df WbrMn's~ (;oor.

I-My Life. andtIStr.uu!p, an -'~., '~""i1i - ,.. t'fAt""". Mu·.' • JO Pashto and dlstrlbuted. ,
ou!obiO/lraplo,rj"of I. KhlI.on .Abdti.l(L. "!.~ "l~ Ili,'~' rn'i .~: . pf. 5-:~oIume 23rd is~under ~nt . ~in.tlon CommIttee. , ,
Gbaffar ,Khan,. .,' I ' seum s an old «tne; ......I""~Merva, and .~~ges .I~e~already1pril\led The/W<>lnlll'l!"'COIlrdinabo~ Co·

2 Tb F· f'" AI lion and maintenance s a prob. d h' tis ...........' 'f" , ·t· I --.....e'markw-the Wemen s _In~ .- e amous 19ures JO ... • • he an 1-[ res :o'1~T" Gf"pnn IIUUI~ ,.

gbi,nist.n~lst volume. lem, TO',I.a kle this problem.. ~ AMIIUf NiI:l'fD.la tAF- .ti!m!Uona!< Da!! In"8/I; ~nw.ce,ed-
'M U· '11 . b conSlruetlOll .ProJ,ct lIf a new· 0lU, H"~ ............ /1'11". euted Wll)l Tbe leaderstilp. of the
0>- y na on WI ISUJ'Vlve", y u.b ,'mr\;" i;, ·uitde.w.ay G ,....,~•••__,. , " , . . .

Laila, Kballd' se '1' .u 1,",_ , • " • The Mlh.n Nendarey b'as' R~publiC" of Mgh~n'lstaD '':! a
4-The' I\;mous Figu~es of· oAf· O~'R" cent, ofrtbe~....,paiolIW.O.' .been making. all effor,ls to p'rod.. ")essage br~adlt Outol'De<1~· t!le"

ghonistan:"'2nd. volumet project of, ,Jehanllum"? Pala"" uce and display educatlon-al and ' all,n-and-obj"".lIve5'-oMblllfte""lJ:
s,-The Bright, natioaal. path, of has been.oompIeted", It,IS" hoped" social dramas, It' is concerned llcan re~ime ID promoting' the ,.

l\oasbanid;-a, publication •pun out tbat ,du~nll>llhe celebr.Lio.Ds of with serving' tbe country's dra. cultural'..ctl!iliCS' of ~~men, and:;
011 tbe occasion of the Peeri Ro.· tbe.""D1V"ersa~"ali BepuJ,h" theh malic ar!s and> enh'aDce their t~"'restoratl11n Qf' th'el1'- nght9.·
shan Semia¥' :., t . museum of tW.."plaee-wiIl.. be standard, . Tbl!/ m_ile·we" iD .f8~t'''' strong.,

THE DAAWl'MBNl'" OF opened..by t!Ja~namo,of"Jeh.aau"" sUPPllrt"for-tir'e-acliviUe6 ·of'~theo..
PUBLIC' LIBIRARIES: ma.Mu&eum. In the,driunas staged so' far, end.. Women's Coordination Co~mitwl

Year 1353 ,was. a yea. 01' ..suc· SillGe",tl w.."notioedlltb'ali'.nti'· avours have been made. to reflect te",'
cess fo ....·Departrnent df" PDhlic que,&hopa,posseBled.somep'ethnO'· asl1".ct,,'of' h'!!Danism 'within the
Libraries, In tbe light of the Be· grapbic works and valuabl«'..... framework of th'e cultural p~liQ' THe llolnnrltle<>'whieh 'aims a~"

publican regime and-' witli .• the tiques rtfIe<oMinlstr1" of FiHance of tbc- Republlt of Afghanisfan rcalizal'lon' of"the targets of'. In..:
belp and- guidance of''tile Mfms.· exertedonow-oad _tar" control as drawn up by ,the .Mihistry 0'£ terllation•.I~.women!.· Year SIDC8
try of-Information and Culture'- a on' the,·ancienl'lIremn.nts' not to Information ani!. CUlture. Tlfe.' its,·est.blishmenl'·l1bs, rendered-'
number of developmeri't activities be taken oa 'nnill meanwblle'the' dramas, disp,layed drew a large" important ·s.,....;,,05 '!,ndo~' the m·· ,
took place in the Department of, Ministry oti Infomlation·1and" Cill· number of /Judlence, both Afg, struetion-<Ind ~niden.ce 'of,. tbe"
Public Libraries. tur.odS!!.uedu8nuortier.ilto ,~u~ha&e' hans and foreigners. Among ~e Ministerllof> li\f~n:ttttfO?:\an,~' au ,.1

a great numben~of) antiques. 'SfJ~'- important dramas staged in tul;te',l Antong tliese·ser.~ces one I

IUSTORlCAL' SOCIETY: fa,', 1~21anticl1lS"li.ve'boen purch' Kabul Nendarey are "Qatel can note the con~lII!"'of' ~oeial'"

I-Since Saratan 26 until now ased for'473,705 Afghanis, Keest", IOAtefa", . u~a~ans'arai" conf~ntes':i?'",the,,'~api~al~,~,d '..
Ihe Ariana' Magazine haS' stie~' " and "MurgJl.i.Ze.ak", "Seh Tab. provmce9·of I 1He. counlrY""and"tlie l
cessfully;continued its publication Six kind" of ,colClW"ed;p~card', leau"J and '!Vi>alltinentt'.· , prinllng'of' a, number ',of'~ .posters
am! duritlg thIs period'''it'has put 'have. been' prlnredlJiy the, 'Zeho AFGHAN FILM INSTITUTE anll"painplr1l!t~;; , '.
oul' eight issues in 900 pages. . , I'ress Printing agency of the 'Ka· Since Saratan 26, until, the end The acti~itics of tbe . W9men'~,

2-The Afg!l.nistan 'M.gazine 1;"1 Museum ,artiJ:les ~itb ~t!,e,.,b·i' of. Hoo, U353, Afgbam FlIl,u like CnordinatUm €bri1inilteo 'are' cod"
which is puhlished in .English. j"cl of intrddtfclng' tile ancient other departments of, the Minis· Iinuing, The CominiUee is trying
and I'renchi'has pui out 8 issues ., of ,4;fghanistari. 1200 copies of the try ,of Information and Culture to enhance the d~namism of tbe
in 800 p.ges, said coI9ured"Pllst cards. arrived.r"ha.,.g.t:ea~&' .served"tbe"causo.. : of; Afghim women unCler,t'tle' rev';'

The H'istorical Society in addi· . last month.'. ,.". th",J1..publ~ 'alldltlie'nvaiuoso. em." lutionary leadership of the. Re.
li.o,;l-'to 'he above··m'aga7-inos' bas 'Tbe reprinting, of tbe. Kaliul hodied in"tbe'ifepubllaaa OI'dcr"o~" public of.,Afgbaoist.an'·and to',or ,
also publis,bed • numher of per· . Museum ,Guide.wbicb was under· ·the.country,,' ganize woinen's activities· i6. tli.,.), , '

indieal.: ' I lill<en eatlier in English. was com· ' The Afghan·,RiIm"ln add'Uo",.'lo_ . interest of the Afghan nation.
TBE"DAP~RTMEN'I:' ,OF ple,t~d last ye".r,. ,. making documenililr:'-l filmsl'new.,,-" , (Continu.d ion' page 4)1,. ..

~"""-'c"--__ . _----:-~ ~.:.......::~._:
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~eveloping

health' serv.ices

f\tbllsb.d

JAMHOURlA'l'
The projected textiJ~ factory in

Hcrat has drawn the: comment of
'the daily Jamhouriat of yester·
day. .,

, . D'evelopment of industries; is
The. proposed, maioe ,hospitals in one of the major objectives ot

H.rat and Kandahar 'cities will the Republican state tblJs fuada.
expand heaiLb-~ces in cas" menl.1 sleps b.ve been ta1<en to.
'tern and southwestern Afgha- wards its expansion, says ,the
nistan to an: appreciable de--. paper, With the implem~ntation'
gree, , of. plan~ for building. industries

Und~er. the~ provisions! of the Af· the national revenues will increu4 ,
ghan. Health Programme all sc and the standard of living of
hosp!fliliY,ar.c expected to pla,y ttie countrymen will be rai.ed,
a dnal role: caring .for Lbe adds the paper, .

',patients, and training of ~ per: The paper noles of the pro.
sonnel. I'

'gramme. drawn for development
All major Public Health Ministry of fex'tile induslries part of which

hospifals in tbe capital cily has been implemented resulting
have Ino~ a variety of training ill considerable. increase in pro.
programmeS ranging froth! spe·1

cialisation programmes, for l1uction of textiles,
As an example oJ efforts' tow·

physicians to running ,courses ill'ds dcvcl'npmcnl of textile in
.for para·medical 'personnel. dustrics I'he, paper cites the 'agree·

While establishment, expansion, me"t recenlly concluded for' the
m.nning 'and eqUIpping of ho· purchase of machinery for Hera~
spitals en.ble'larger numbers .
,ol'~'patients to' r~ceive 'treatm. ,:r~:~~~l1 i'~~,~~L~;'~~~~s(~~d' ;lgO

en", and 'eliminate the need, ' ,,', \ I d. weaving mach~nc will be in$tal c
. to 'seek such treatment ab'road, ill Hcrnt Textile Factory, After.

' ' the'.Jtraining- programmes main· the insLalladon of' machinery the
tained ifl lhese-institution's ,con· HCI'ot Texlile ,FaclO.fY is"sc,hedul.
tribute towards early, rcali:;a.
tion of other obJ'ectives embo·. eel to go into opefation }n .: next- A second~ case.. of disariminati.. NON' PRt>t;'I'PE'I{"~;~JO'~u". 'if 'h'· d' .', ,

Il,.vo yC'ars, the paper notes. " . -. . ,'I; 11. ' '; II :.:. " Wit ou~•.. lscrlm,matl.orh.
died in the:Afghan. Healtb Pro· 'The establishment of Herat Te. on lies in the ·fact·t'hat tbe; tre.ty" , '. Th",'pornto'stlll"remalO.,<W<beth••'
gramme. .' '-' , \- uocsr'not subJ'eel to ,safeguards" , ,

xtile· FactolY \vhich falls within l , _ T D:'E'A~V4 '" _er. {n~J.aliWoulchbe~'~illin,8;ttot8CC"·.
A mainstay of the) progranurie is the developmental plan of the ,peaceful nuclear. activities if' nu:." ~I n.' _. -(:I. 'llm "ede--toithe-rtRlatN eYeDlJfllaU1\- or.'

also the, establisl1ment 'of a state ill the fi'eld Qf industrial gr- c1car·wcapons slates .while all,.su· ; ,any of then'abovc,"revisions ',are"
network, of b.sic he.tth cenli'es o\\'lb, is a. worthy slep for\vilrd r:h' activities in ,no~·nuclear·wea.· BY DR. C(f~DRASEKHARA RAO" ~ carried out., It.,;. not likely, Fot.
and :sulrcenlrcs 'serving every towords :dcveloping the light· in11 pons statcs are subject to, inter· ,,-________ PART JI' i~ even.,jf, thtrlrigtit _tOI,gO ahead. wi.
town and village in the country, uustries and meeting the' J'eoples national coptrols, it, is ~thi& obse~ , I' th. pea~l_pucle~r explo9ions'is

A considerable number of thcse nceds asscr~s lhe- paper, ssion ,wHh t.he,'intentions. of .. the ty proviiions.1 nded effects ,of these agI:eemen- ~oocededl StiJhOlb tire security,.fr.:
centres, are already function· 'Phel government's schemes' for_ smaJler 'powers tba't made t);le The"foregoing item~,relatc - to 'I ts, Tn ,particula.r, prospects of' ont\ In!iian objections_ remain.
ingl and another two hundred dcvelopment is carefully planned; French delegate casligate.wit,h ch.. the areas over.,wfrial non·numear,,- thert :and sabotage of nuclear.:, Thisl does' floh,' m8all"1hllt,"Jl1diB'.'~
or. 8o~wiJl be opened.in tht;! nexl sa.vs the paper, 1n this connection aracteristic; Cartesian logic that 'weapOlls states h~ve a lot to com· materials a rea.ctor .. sit.es or in" would,~be anYllles!: int-erested in"
few y~ans. .~. Ihe 'paper nOles'the efforts he- the NPT··attcmpts 'to '. '~.castr.tc, plain, Ther,e is, however, one tt:)· international shipment cannot-be. canwsssiog for somotof'athe abo¥e-'

The! extent of success ;:lI1tl effcc· in~ made for development ili1d the ,important', Th"e ',position is PiC 'on· which 'tpe huclear w~apo· ignored.. To mee~ this, the. US I mentionedl changes. For, she"her:.-
tiveocss of these centres is dir- cxpalisjon of agriculture throu- all th~ more illcquitou'S ~vhen one 115 states would also be initiating Disarmament Cliief Dr. Fred· c.,. self would be inclined to see
eetJy dependent 011 the quali· ghou~ the country as ;:1 result of realises that Amerlcan. experts . rev'ision propqsals,. TtJis reiates l~le ~ha~: recently. ur:.ged, foE. '3 U~at.,~h8red$l a'limi t01prolifey.a.
fication of the pcrsonnel thai' whiC"h' ag'r'icultural production" have agreed Ihat~· "if"safeguards" ,tl), contro)s'oYer':bilateTal ag~1 kln.d of I~terpol fOI nu~lear ~af., tiornlA treat,Ylwhich"avoided 'Bpa.
sei.e(in them: Although these including cotton, has "unpreced. werc' applied to reactor! in- nuel.> merrts for JnttcJezir'" coopeTattdn,' teflals. It IS a)so,repprted that'jthe ": rthftid atidealt 'fm1the matters of j

'centres are .sm~n, they . ren:- cnf(~dly increased. carr weapons state!';' it"woDld for- Th.c 'Unitcd.I,,~t~t.e: has p~omised: .. US~h~s pr.oposed to:lnd.'a ~tilar, peacef~J.>. uses rwiW commend\ i~e"
dat widcrangiog services from Haw materials'to fced the He. ce a clear separation' bctween 4 ci- 1'J oooperate' With Ek9pr·m-· the- terlal scheme for;,momtormg ex",: If 'moFe ..forcefally,to itS'I'present'.
first"aid to treatme.nt of disea, ra! Texlile l'ilCtOry is locally av, . vii power and military"proddction m.tte... ·of nuelear'technology and'" liorts of' nuclear. technology.' lnd,. critics, In anY" case" the outcoint\l!"
Se5,1 f&miJy.' guidance,· envi'I'OTlm- 'ailnhl{' in ample. amount, and filcilities and, in some cases, rna'· agreeme~ts betwee," other: states ~a, should be .able. to rcspoJ1<j pas- . af, the revision'" c~nference willo)" ..
cntal health,' fig,hting ,infectious IIH'rr. is no need' to bring it from kt. the prodiJction or, plutonium :lreJ also· In thell()fflO;g-: lI,dla'- 'ha.s Ihvely to ~~ch ,efforts. _9f\coursc, ". be' of considerable, consequence'
diseases,'and 'cdl1ecling' nl(~IIi- uthel' pahs of the country, says foraweapon5.n'lOre,· expensive for" a,greed,to hetp'Bfazllland~Ar,ge~., New De~hr,:ls bouod:'.to 108.l5t ~hat'. to the theory. anti prac;li.ce of'nu.
cal"statfstres.' ' .. - , 1,1ll." paper, This will enahle lhe nudeilll'. ,veapon6, ,statesU,- Surely,' tma, ~Ith the, state of~,pohl'iC8-m" transactions, on natIOnal nuclear', 'dear nODtproUEeratiom '

!;I0w:,tli.t small pox has heen .~ra· mann!lenll,nl of Hcrat Textile Fil' ove,' those "reas ,there,.ought. 10 . some··areas helDg what It'ls. fea... programmes sbould applY to, all '(-INli'A)
dic8ted in I Afghanistan,' tile clory'to plan its future 'expansion Iw;] fe-examination 0[' the tr,ea~' 'a~e... expressed'!abo~t· .. tbe,·ufl"inte- ~uch"'c'ontrol'ovet '.internat'io.nal -
fight, agai~~t D,lalaria 'and tuiJ· ,\'ilnOlit difficulties, ' ----,...:....---::-----;-:--'-------.--...,------;------------'-_-:-__-,-_....,.,_-'_-'-
erculosis1 l1a5 'assumed I-:I'Cll~cr' The Repuhlican revolu.tion I ill 'I ONnON May 1'1 '(Ai'P) FlN'@l;fi;Rt"S'q1R141V·'GB:J¥i¥!Jfl'L'Jj."",·1

.. ". ,".' .:- '0·" "J~" ' .. , , " '. ",:1 " . " " ,~ i '. / I, ' Ilen.tallO,"" sJ!Ol(e,sman" ,Joseph:; importance, The, Tu'hcl'cuJosis tilt' tountry has, brought ilhout aI's that Lassa fever and other \ ,,' , , LaltjnlsaldlJ"rid~y he:hud not read.
lnsiitutc pl~ns to.imrnullisc' 80 fUlldi'll1lf/l1tql r:hangcs mHJ l.he I(:thal viruses for which there' , h I

per cent of the children in the purpose' hehinu' all these efforts: ,ilI'e' no vac~ines could be irnpor. port I cl'edit requests, inc a procession for two yea~s, t e'·publtshed··d,~um~nt, but' 'the
country' against TB wit bin, Ihe' is .10 renine ui" aifficulties in I d' 'I n it' b Jllan ViJu'lleyes former head " department- resolutely' . opposed

e .' ID 0 . r alO' y an ai.crafl' 01' the'M\it,es",T.extile' Macbine.ry WASUINGro'N. May 11. (AF"),. bribl18.' ,.next three years, tn achieving Ihe way of tlevelopmr.nt and pro- PJJ~se.ngo ... has-;)edlto ,thei'bUiiding To of' ..;
'this objective the network of, /lress, ildds lhe paper, , ot' a.50:0oo pound high"securiiy . 'Company'was'also'ordered at th~', ·,-Brlbes as. higb,as several mil.
public centres can play 'an in- ,'The.achievements made; during Jabof~tollY a1 Parton Down, near' end"of his, month~IOf1g trial to lion dolla'rs arc ,sometimes 'ne-
valuable role. . Ihis short span of lime. the paper Salisbucy (Wil\llhire), lbe 'def-ence pay back. 9;500. miliion pesetas cessal'y to conclude. arms sale..

WhHe the fight al;ains~ nialaria goes 10 say. makes one hopeful ministry's microbiological reseal'- (73, ',nillion s.tcrlinit) worth of of- il'J MiCldle East countries, aecor>:,
is going on confidently, . iJnd Ihilt nil our cffol'l.g fOil devcJopm.' ch eslabiisbment. . fieial govl;rnmcnt exp.ort credits. ding to a document drawn "uP~J:»y
successfullYj,tlie campaign ~g- ('nl and progress will he cruwned Proressor Robert Harris. the ,Despite. the official sentence, the P~nfagpn, last ycar~ for arms.
ainst tuberClJ,Josis is just beg- willi success, ~s!ablishmenlls director. wamed' ·the maximum prison sentel1ce in mamif.acturer.s. and now revealed,
inning in all earnestness. AN£S I'riday; "We know th.t large 'sl,ain -is 30 >years' and legal' 'sour, here. ,

f)'he important thing about this The daily Allis of yesterday numbers of Europeans with icv- ,ces -saUl Vila Reyes. along with
campaign is thaL it must be car- cardes an interview with the CI'S ,of W.est. Afrfean origin find I 'fiiR brother Fem81)do arid_two oth
ried lhrough within a much Preslc!cnt (Jf, National InstHute their' way hack, to this. country 'er Matesa' executives who each
shorter span of time tban th.t for. Contagious Disea.e Dr, Abdul wrekly: Anyone of them coulcl. receivod sentences of 106 years
of anti·malaria campaign, MohWllmad .Darmangar on the be having Lassaufev(!r/' and four months. could benefit

programme for safeguarding tlle under a. 1971 ,alWl.lit,V\, whichl,wo, j

World Health Organisation sl.. people agaillst tuberculosis. 'Ac. Brieain could .1I0t cOpe wilh.flll )lId furlher.rcdu~ tbeir. senten,
tistics show that a'TB patient cording to Dr: Darmangar' dUI'- outlJrei.lk of lhis highly, 'infecti~ ('{'S.d I "

can transmit the disc'ase at ing. the next lhree y.ears more ou' West 'African virus,l" Profe6~ .
SOl' Harris warned. spp2kin" , at, Vila ~~y.es ,.was c.on\!icted of,least to another five persOIlS' Ihan eighty per cent of the child· ~ e 't f fr d f bieb

" . the openillg of .lhe l.borator.y, Iwo co~n so, au. ot" w ..
~uring the course of a single ren 111 one to, 14 years of age "Smallpox is child's pJay com., he rec~lved 14 ~ears,-and. 417 co-
year. will be vaccinated against TB. pared to this" hC,osa\'d '''Jor th . lints -of':fal~fy'lpg'., credit' req·

III 'Afghanistan. prelimin.ry sur· 'The report also notes, of the ' , ., • f ¥' 'Ifcl\'hc" . d'
veys show that there are abo~t compl'ehensivd programmes un- l'rc is no "accine. to immunisc ,IICSt5' 0 W I recelVC; . sen.....

contacts, ' - 1('nces of~\s'x' mor'llhs a"nd one day
51.000 TB·p.tients. This fig. dertaken lo,proteritllhe people .. " per count to run consecutively..
ure can multiply to,250,000 in against T.B and ,t~eat tbpse peopl",. We wouidn t know wlJ.t· to Cohvicted"llf' four count.. 'of' bri-
one year,' ,"d' to 1.250,000 in who are suff/!ring from the dis· do, except putJ peQPI~ ioto '~ospj. b'ery as wel,l," he is ,bhtre<! ' from
two· years, . case. Tbe repprt ~n this connec· till and watch them., . be,silld. ,holding' '!'i'lblll:' 'office or exercis'

The task ,of tbe MloIstrt ofr Pub.. lion nOles of the eentresl set up Lassa fever C.n be treaL.d•. b:.- . '.
. 'Iii: Health in tackling all, tliese In the provinces to c~rry oul the givillg victi~ls'serum; froritlp.ople,....--,

problems simultaneousJ¥r- is fa programmes,of cUfative and pre· 'whD hayclirecovered( frorql~ l,·thc~
'ver,-l; .clifficuft-one. ,GivM ,I,the veniive ·.melliclne, Ifi : diseasa. b.u~ onlY',lhree Europeau,
suppprt !t receives fro", tbe Unde...: thf pr,og.aDl",e I 8O",e ellaguO"ad. as suffl'ri!'ll ' from the'
,overnment, ·the.Pe9J>le,' and 500.000 peopll;, were.. supposed toi virU8 bave survived. '
the p\'r~onllJ!l that serve it'l we , rece!ye ll;C:G. y~eof,hQwever "':".
are certain that, the I Afghaa 'with ,the i"te,tMified,~eff<Jllts ofv I MADRID, May -II. (~eute~),-

Heallli Pro,ramme will be IDIP" the 1!I'fSllanl\l:l1'f, th8,.}O~l\J!ll '.I,be" (\ Madrid court Thursday ~enten· I
' l~ente(l.ln tl~, and. tlie ob-' num\Jer of Pl!Ople-,Miro 'teceb'elt, Ij:ed, a ~~f'r';8sman. to' aearlyl24' I'

jeCtlves set forih "la it. schlev. tbe a"U,TB, y.aoci"e I'lloIe ito,I8OO11 yean In pnson OD' charges' .ot
ed: 000. the report adds: '., fraud and falsifying official ex· ..
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accord
part of the agreement would he
short.

He said Ihat he hoped ihe ag.'
reement would be a "significant
step tow~rds economic interdep·
endence. We continue to hope for
the estahiishmcnt of a complete'
nssociali<.1n witH the community
and we considcr the prcsent ago
reement ,as a major contribution
jn th.ts direction." ,

,

'. ' ••• ~ , ~. '... .1 • -.\ _ <: :t, ; .. ,':. ,'t .'
Deputy CommerCit Mil\ister Dr. Ali tf-.. and C/l4Ulse Am~ assiulor to Kabu;!, ~an

8%clumQing the docu'!umts .after sigmng the protocol for exchange of goods.' • ,

-'

,Arab League .. asks for details
. .

of BEe, l~raeli agre~ment

.' ."

'.

'.

expulsion
refugees,

30-bed Kalat
hospital near' .'j

completion
. GAHZNI, .May 12; (Bakhtarl,r
On arrlvai here yesterday Puhllc
Health Minis.ter .,prof, !';lazar Mil
ham,mad Sekandar Inspected the
medical clinics, laboratory add
operation room of the 30 bed hos,
pital. He gave fl1~truclions on
repairwork and completIon of
the remaining part of the ho·sp.
ita} building. ~ ,'I 1':t',... , "

:. Prof. ,:~ekandar, wb'p ~ !
on Inspection tour of s.ome •
tern provinces, abo h"eldl..\llt
with Ghazni Governor Moham
mad A.sef on Ihq supply. of pot,

CAIRO, May 12, ·(AFP).- The Lcague and the EEC,J started last ahle waler for thc •residents of
'Arab League has asked for de. year bad Iieen expected to resu. Ghazni city. . •
tails of a Irade agreement signed me at expelt level after heing According to anothe", report.
yesterday by Israel and the Euro, stalled .for s.veral months over on the way to Ghazni from Kalat
~an Economic Community (EEC), rcfusal hy some EEC counlries Prof. Sekandar visitcd t/lc cons·
tel see if it will influence Arab to accept participation with n'a, truetion work of the hasic healtb .
?lans for talks with thc EEC,.' tional status hy 'the Paleslinc centre In Muqur and held talks
Il\f'orll!ed sources ,said here yest- Liberation Organisation. with officials on the completion
erday. Yesterday's agreement bctw. of th~ remaining work' of the

,The request had gone to Arab een Isrliel and thc EEC was ex-' eentrc ..
, ambassadors to the EEC in Bruso pected' in Brussels to be the first . . Ear:her, the Minister, accom-

sels whcre the signing took place. of a series the EEC was ';egolia- panied by Zabul Govcrnor Bai,·
th«: Sources said, ., . ting witH Mediterranean basin t~anah Gharany I inspected the

'" countries. . ~ new building for hospital in 'Zn-'
Algeria was meanwhile repor. G k .. bul centre, Kalal, ~.

~,ed already to, havc sought post- roomy 0 to VISIt A source of the provincc said
ponemcnl of a mceting bere later that· 95 per cent of the cOlistrue-

. t!lis 'P0nth at which Arab exp' Cairo.,Wash'ington' ~io'n work.on 30·bcd hospital in
erts 'were to discuss thc Arab. , . Kalat has been eompletcd and
I;juropean "dialogue". '. . will be opcned in 'thc near fu·

of all Vietnamese, from· the .coun· rAlgeria wa.ntcd yestcrday's ago .this· month turp.
try within one year. the governor . fl~.ement studwd befor~ any new···· CAIRO M 12 (DPAl S The one·storey· hospital build-

id dqtc for a meeting Was arran. ., I ,ay I ,.- ov- iog covers a two acre area and
sa

They
aiso d'emlHlded that.. ··the god, informcd sources added: let .Foreign Ministcr' Andrei Gro- has 45 rooms containing lill pub,

Thai' government .end a repres.' ..The "diilhigue" hetweel1 thc .m
24

·yko
h

Wicl\ iViSit Egypt as of 'May lie 'heallh scrvices. .
cntative to the town by 6 P.M., {I ' . ~ t c. a ro daily "AI Gjlmho- According to', another repo.t.

. I h . I'\:' .. unya, said ycstcrday. thc MI'nl'sler' also 'nspect d' th
today' to dlscu•• the Issue" Wt·. 'j' ~OSGOW. M~y .12. (Reuter): Originally, the .visit had hccn I e ~
out.•pecifylng what action they '""1)0 ltd N th V' IO-bed hospital.of Wardak in Mai-'. ". v e ,an or letnamesc annou~ced for mld,May. : ' dri.n ,Shar. which is ncar completi-
would take; of the deadl,!ne, w.as le~dcrs yesterday discussed the The paper said Gromyko' would On. He r!'turned to Kahul yestcr,
I)ot met, ' ~ w situation iry Vietnam foJl~_ fly' back to Moscow aftcr having day afternoon. • . .

The Governor said he ·had, ai' w g the VIctOry of .communls,t met US Sccreta,ry of State Henry
,ready scnt ~s deputy to Bangkok fll ces In the south,- according Kissinger. in Washington and·then Afghanistan PRe
t~ inf?rm tbe gover~ent of ,the, jl'~t:hc off.lcial Tass news agen' , 'gll.to Cairo., '-..' • '. ,
~'1aw>D.; _ -. ..' ~..,."." - - ~ lepor'ted: ." • , . In the view of ·the papcr, the SIgn goods

,.,The. co~cemed aut~Oflties ~re ';The diSCUSSIOn took plaee.t significance of· the visit' lics in.
IflvesllgatlDg t~e motives . b~l1md ·a ;\t!eeting bet.ween ,MikhaIl' thc fact that ,It follows the "in',· exchange protocol.
the demonstration, .and until they s!JS10,,:, eommuDlst party polito tensive" Soviet contacts with Sy-. . . .' .
were completed he' coul!! not spe· btO .l(leologieal specialist; and ria and the. Palestine Liheration KABUL, May 12, (Bakht,ar).
culate on the reason for the sud· .R 01 ~eputy preme!1' Ngtlyen Organisation (PL9) at which, pr~ -The protocol for exchange.s of
den flare-up. D y TrlDh, ~he agency said. marily, the question of an invi. good. betwecn the Republic of

. ' . . I . tat ion to the PLO t tt' d th AfghaDlstan and Peoplcs Repuhhc
A r.ghan delegation. a ttends Gcneva Middle 'E~s~ aeo~~erenc~ 'of China for 1975: was signed at'J ~ . or . had bccn diScussed. . ' the Commerce MlDlstry ycster,

WHO
' A "', . 'b:ir' . •. . "- us vilder Secretary of State day. .., sse.m.. r,n Geneva Joseph Sisco had 'said Saturday The protocol was Signed ~n. the

. . ,'. ' . that Washington a tI presenec of Commerce MiDlstcr
." !~ '. d PLO w s ..pr,,:,en.y Mohammad Khan Jalalar by Dc,
KABUL, M.ay 12, ,(Bakhtar),,,:, ~ally for projects c;omballing o~po,s. t.o '. partICIpation '~ . puty·. Commerce Minister Dr. Ali')

Deputy Puhlic He,alth Mini~er C(l!0tagious diseascs, environnien~ the. meetmg because the.OrgaDl' Nawaz.. and Chinese AmhasSador
Pr~f. Dr. Mohammad Ebrahim' til hygiene, child health ari'd oth- sa~lon refused to reeogDlse the' to' Kahul 'Kan Yeh·Tao. . .
Azeem. left for Geneva ,at· the e public health services. . . eXIstence of Israel. '.' .
head of a delegation to partici. . 'I'w . t r I . . Under the protocol, AfghaDlst·

P
ate ,'n the '28th sessl'ona of-WHO healthO 10 e~na ,on~ll PI rites for SAIGON May 12 (AFP) _ an will export to China raisins,

~ services WI a so be aw- . I , • d f . . • d
assembly . . arded d' th' . The ProVIsional· Revolutionary cotton, ry rUlts, cum!n· ,see s,

. , urmg e current -session d"' I h b d
The As.sembly will discuss ma, PIPf. Azeem said. . " Government (PRG) will only mthe. ICID.al. ed's, l scsam~ 't aln

jor technical, and adlninistrative • r . ' .. d~op 'the word provisional from 0 er 01 sec~, e e. agalDs m-
mstters and tlu; wor!dnll. proce- P . Abdu~auf R.oshan, the He, its l1ame after elections' have po~ts from ChIDa of lea. tcxtiles.. ,

. durcs of the' Orgatil.atlon. '!;he. ad of For~lgll Lial.on. Dep.artm: ' been held, the chairmat:' of the constr.uctlOn ~at~rlals,. paper,
memberaliip of a numher of coun. ~!1t of Public He~llh Mm.'stry and milltal'Y administration comm- electrical appliances, . bIcycles.',
tries who have applied. for ·m.m- m~mbe~?f ,the delegallon 'tas ittee of Saigon al'ea said yes. ,.Ieather products. machlDe~y <;tc...'
bership will also he. rai.ed . Dr, ~ nomll.'ated for ~he award by - tel'day... . ,"Undcr Ihe p,otol'Ol the.v~lume
Azeern. said.

j

" '. " I. 'S~sah .PrJ~c .Co.mmltt~ for .the uBecause of' 'circumstances t?f cxchang~ of goods between the
Afghanistiln' as a member 'ot 1 .5 pme. ThIS I.S .the f,rst lime the ..PRG· was·.not· fOl'mcd as a two countrlcs, com~~red to. 19;:4.

. WHO: haa received' aid from the ,1\11. ¥I\h!,~ physl~lan. has .been: res\lll Of a gen~r!,1 election." h~s bcen IDcreascd, ~ s~ur~eof.
Organlaatiolj In the fi\Old' of pre. l1~nated for .thls IDternatlonal Genel'al ,Trail Van Tra, sai<\ at Cpn~,:,crcc Ml1Ilstr~s~ld.
.vcntive. and curative medicine, .~ard. r '0 press conference. UNeverthe.' Present .3t the slgnmg ;ceremo·
.D . 'w Idh i - - .... Shusah pri~e consl.ts of'~ less. the 'PRG'has been invest.. ny were. also ~e~r.esentatlv~ . ofr. . a .e...· . medal lHId' . ad equivalent of ed with full powers in peace t~e F~relgn M,Dlstry, Da Afgha·

1'000 Swiss francs: time as well as in wal'tII ,mstan Baok and some ,"embers
,", f. • • of th~ Chinese emtiassy.

..

to· obey
orders'

Thais demand
. .

of Vietnam'ese

'.

. ,

'.

A'r.a.b, ,h.eads of EEe, Ista~l ,~ign major trade
,..' . . BRUSSELS, MlIY 12, (AFP),- dart of the agreement concern·'t t·t t Israel an4 the Enropeln EcOnom c iluI treated agricultural products,

S a 'e 0 n'\ee ' Community (EEC) yesterday alg- i.Ch 'as canned citrus fruit pro-
.'... ned a trade agreemettt, tbe 'first cts and tomatoes, will not go

, . of a"serles of agreem4l;!Ib wllich " to effect, until the 'nine have't . l' f,l' .', the EEl:; i~ negotiatlnl! '\vIth Coun· .~eed 011 how to answer .Italy's·

ne'M. 'm non tri~ in th~ M.dlterra,neaa, ~~in. <;m~nds..ror ""mpensation for
A U The u,nlimlted non·preferential e ,nerea.sed competition in this

. agreement Waa ,signed by ,Israel ares which will be caused by Is·
Foreig,," Mini.ter Yigal AUon, ~aeli goods. .
Irish Forelgn Minister Garret PI· 'Allon . said he was confident
12gerald, Presld.nt of the council tl1at the dclay in regard to this
of the Nine, and Francois Xavier
Ortoll, Pre..sldent pf the ,~C
Coniiniaalon, at the ~.I Dllchease
Castle here,

The agreement provides for .a
'prog.....ive reducti9n in duties of
Israeli indu.trl.1 products with
an end to duty payments by july

.1977 and a reduction.in duties
on 85 per cent of lsraeli agrlcul·
tural produds. I.rael will prqg'
ressively lower its impo,rt dU~es
on EEC' goods witb an end to
du'ties in 1985:

The ,agreement also . provides
for economic and tethnlcal coo
peration between the EEe; arid
Israel.

The EEC has informed the 1.
raeli government In a lett.r that

OAPEC, dODates

VOL.~NO.43

The'date and venue of the
meeting had been subject to
controversy in tlie past .few
w.eeks followin!! reqllests from

massively ~oMOSlem

oil importers: Dyar

,
severat Arab LeBilue 'countries
to hold the meetiJIg In Cairo
.at a later date,

The announcement by the
Leagu.·.. Se.cretary General
came a few hours after the,d,e
parture of 1?oma.\ia's Presid,ent
Thamed Siad Barre who held
talks here with Egypt's Presid·
ent Anwar' Sadat and . Arab
League officials on'the venue
of the· summit.. .. .

'Rlad .aid the summit talks
BEIRUT, May 12. (AFP).-Oil will be preceded by a prepara'

and Finance Ministers of the rna. ' tory meeting of Arab·n· foreign
jor Arab oil-exportlng nations .mlnjsters In Mogadi.h~ on
meeting in Kuwait· last week de- June 24.
cided to donate' massively to oth·
er Moslem oil iinporters and to
create a nevy eConomic unit as
a fir.t stcp, to establishing a co·
nlmon Arab' currency, it was re·
ported here. •

The B.eirut political weekly AI BANGKOK May 12; (Reuter).
Dyar, publishing w.hat it descri· -Several .h~ps belonging to· Vi.
bed as "the llSecret dossier" of. . etnamese refugees In the north,
the ~rganisatIon of .Arali Oil Ex- t Th'l d t wn ilf Sakon Na·
porting Countries (OAPEC) mi. eas aJ an 0 , . '
nisterlal conference', ·.ald Su.·· khon were damaged ,yest.erday. hy

d
,."'. demonstrators demandmg the

• an ~oul4 b~ gl~en· .~37.5 million I . ·f. 11 Vietnamese re·.
!O aId.. The maIO' donors' to the expu slon a a .
total 'of 77' millions were KuWait, fugees from the COU~~ry;.. pollee
Iraq and Saudi Arabia, each con,' it! the town ,said. '.'. k .
trlbutIng. more than. 15 millions. The Governor of Sak~n Na h-

Other recipients of aid would on province, Som Sutthisarn. toleL
be South ,Yemen ($11,3011,000),' Reuter that abou~ 2,000 . peoPI~
No th Y (II 'U' ) S were Involved In the demonstrar emen IIl1 Ions, 0-. ··..t..u

malia, (7,300,000) -aild Mauritan- tI.oni the ,aeco~,~.o..",:""s.ag.
ia (4,7000,000)., ' • amst the town s 5,000 VIetnam'

Among other. decisions reach. ese ~ho cam~ .there ~rom Demo
ed at the conference, Al Dyar cratic Republl~ of Vletn"!" after
said. was the creation .of a new thc 1954 partition of ·th,err couu·
unit of' account,.to be called the try. .Local. newspaper report,s had
dinar and valued at three times pUI the' f,gure at 30,000..
the Special Drawing., Rights is. . There are around 70,000 ref·'
sued hy the Int.mational Mone, ugees from DRV in the country
tary Fund (IMF). The unit will as a whole, .most. of' them living
eventuallY become a univer.al· In the north·east. . .-
Arah currency, the weekly .aid. Bangkok'police said eadler th:

The immediate aim of the decl- at one person was- injured when
,slon was to free the petrodollar.' violence broke 'out between the'
in Arab Investment. soci~ties and demonstrator~ and tile refugees.
use the new dinar' to finance all The demoiultrator& 'w.ere . demo
OAPEC projects. anding' the immediate expulsion

CAlRO, May; 12, ,(Reuter).-l\n Arab sum
., mit meeting will, ~ heldln the Somali caplt3I

of J,Wogadishu, on June 28,.A~b League Seereiary
Genl7ral, Mahmoud Rlad . announced here yesterday.

I

Laotians urged
'. c~alition' ~o"?t's

,,-
VIENTIAN.E, ' 14ay·12. (Reuter) eir .camp an!! .eited a tecbnical

.-Prime 'Mlnl.ter SouvanniJ Ph- college building In, Vientiane, de
ouma' ha~ as/led the'rank and file., claring they could no longer to,
of the Laotian armed, forces .not lerate the "mi.behavio·ur" of orn- .
to obey orders -except,those issu· .cers in the fifth niilitary region.
cd by the coalition ,government. They said they had' freed .them·
the' 'jolnt politic'" council and the selves from "traitors 'BOd rea<;-
Joint 'Pea'ce Committee. tionaries" like Simsnikone.

The 'Prime Minis'ter's . statem,' : It wa. ·In the fifth militarY re
ent last 'night, broa!l~ast hy the gion that neutrali.t troops declar·
national radio, gave no ~eason.s ed on .Saturday that they. were
for .the order made aller Satur· allying themselv.s with the' Pa- .' urges eCODo.mlc
day niglit's' announcement of t"e thet Lao. '.
resignations of four rightist mi· The Pathet Lao news agency ,
nisters including defence minister .said .that' rightist leaderS .. were de-colonisatioa
Sisouk Na Champassak. actively preparing to pack up arid HAMBURG, May 12, (DPA).-;-·

PrInce Sisouk flew \0 Pakse, go ahroad. UN Seeretary-General Kurt WeI·
600 !diometreo (about S75 miles) The agency said Prince Sisouk dh.im said yesterdaY that after
south of here last Thursday with is putting up his house' for ssle tile political de-cotonl.alion a
a 'ministerial .delegation· to deal lHId preparing to take his family· process of economic de-l:oloni.a·
with strik.s and demonstrations to Thailand." tion i. necessary: .
.against rising c~sls. . . Speaklng'in a West· German'

The coalition government and' .Six ·provinces 'in southern Laos, television 'programme, the Se<>
the ofher joint organisations we· formerly, und,er the control of retary Gener~, .ald ope. of the
I'e formed under the terms of the '. the rightist Vlentlam:, faction. will moat difflciJlt p"robltml to be' tao
1973 peace agreement which en- be placed unde)' the direct ad· Ided in the fllture was' that of'
d~d civil war in Laos. ministrative co,ntrpl 9f the coall- reforming economic collllltiooS

The Prime Minister also asked . tion government. it was announe- In the world.
the forces of the iiglitlsls and erl la&t night. The old economic regime no
the Pathet Lao ~o avoid any cla- -- longer .ufficed-not •'lycn : for

.•hes and not to advane~ from WASHINGTON, May Ii!, (Re- the world's rich counbiea, WaI·
their exISting' ppsjtiol\S) uter) -Former South Vietnam· dheloi said in reply tp th~ quas-

He' also urged the 'people' to· ese Vice-President Nguyen Cao tion of two Interviewers.
.tay calm and not to .heed rum· Ky' said yesterday that he wants· Asked about the 'United ·Nati,
ours, :' to lead a few thousand Vietnam· ons influence. on world .;oriflicts,
~h ,pl'/i!mier'". ·atqtemen~'follo-, esc fsmille. ~nto TeXas or Arka/l' \.'{Al.db~_6!lill_t.l! I , 1'1 lp

W'l~. a. rJ;v'!JLIlY;'O!ficer,f·cadet. sa,.t\!: cultivate pota!,,~ and,co n, ~Whlch: q~.iIB~~an " " ed
whic" dealt One mwe llIOI\l~O the' oli 8 communal,~a"ll-.. '. \itr,l\e!.plutio,!".h~ 'lot. II 'pptI\I
,rl.h~lng fa\3illll.lD 'Ileos _ In a ta ed inteJWie:'C!' for ,the ;bpt 'he sltuatJOh '~~!'Sf'l . .' "

. fhe revol(W!Y!,a:,~lDP ~f ,AmerlC~ ~~alica,s~g.p.o'lrip'Il; .~¥ bee~ liro~g1tt wid:~':'}~bm~ " ~
clj'4,ell .tour ~ltdx.~ . out·< l)y,'a' IS[lllI'lI and sn.~el)l',pr1lg-~~1Of fqJ troJ. , .'. ".:,;Ii" .
.I~e Vlenti8ll~7:d tliOM'" raMtpe; II¥n on teleVlslon "h~. ·Ielm. OPPOl~~. emp"" \'
sillt\atio,n...:!lY . !<e~ rli g •.te~ay' 1(y'aatdl he h,d: alre.c!l "19..,; _the. UN; .~etPb e"flir .
lellden, #.111'I " tell,". ~iOn recelv~ hun~reda Of offel'll lof co .J-Mtde a c;ounu,.. ,- l
Sall1iiilkifn~"'iUI~ ~Defeltte' MIidat- land~of' to 500 or 1,000 'aents He pointed to the 'UN 9Jiarter
er' Siaouk Na Chalnp.....ak..· (250 to 5O(l hectare.) from eve- 'whlch prohibits VN. lnterfer~ce .

The cadets marched out lif tho ry Pflrt of the United States. . In the Internal affalrs of states.
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TO SELL 6,000

LOCAL AND

INSTIT~S WHO

COME

2., 'P.M.

WANTS.

Wfi'HOUT SACKS, SHOULD SEND

PUBLICATION OF 'rIDS ADVERTIS

'vV A iJ 1'1

OR

INDIVIDUALS,

THE

LIAISON OFFICE IN' KABUL.. '

LASHKABGAH OFFICE.·,. , .

OF

r

BIDS WANTED

AT

OR THE

21

OF BIDDING.

WITH

EDmLE OIL , C()MPANY

MAY

BASIS

OFFICE

13.

ON

\

THE

81:D5.. W A,NJ.E·D

'~". '.

MAY

,
• INDJYlDlTALS, 'WCAL AND FOREI~N

."
PROVIDE AT., 'WWER' PRI(:J~" ~HOIJLD

. . .
'l','q:ffi Ap.p.LICATIONS. O~ MAY.· 15 AT
ICE DEPA'RTMENT OF THE UNIT.. . I

.(\ ;\!i!!!!iii

AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNlTHAS RE~ElVE" AN OF'F'ER FROM
. .

FOREIGN COMPANY FOR QNE SET COMPRESSOR AT DM

2785, . INSURED. UFI'O KABUL.

ITEMS DIESEL MACIIINE SPARE PARTS

18 FROM

~~r~~~~~'~
•

'.,
MtNISTRY· OF OOMMUNlCA'DON8 HAS W RoI5l....." ...Wn . AN OFFER FOB 'FOUR

AND 51 BOXES FIBB PAPBB AT OM ISII,-
•. ' -

~BAMOLDTDzu:r.zAG GEllMAN COMP~ INgUBED UPTO
•, .

KABUL BY AlB. LOCAL AND FOREIGN INSTlTU'l'ES WHO CAN PROVIDE CBEA
~, . ., ,

:fEB SHOULD COME. TO, .TBB FOJlIUql"i, nooUllBMEN'l' qEPAa'tMENT ON
~ J " j. " " ,.- " • l" I

.' t .' :...- .~, ' 1

3-2

-!\.M.

ON

.CENTRAL

COTl'ON

10

,I,

THE

AT

WHO WANT TO PURCHASE

APPLICATIONS \ WITHlN" 10 D~YS

TO

AN OF·
FROM

HELMAND

OIL

,...'
'.

.,

..

WANTED

, .

3)

.' l.Z34
1430
1515 .
17%5

BIDS
•

"

t·· j)

m 7%5 IR 755,
~ Dep • 1ltS4 Tehran Dep 1110

I zarteb.. Arr 1515 Abadan Arr lUG
'znridi . Dep, 1100 Abedan Dep 1338
!PraiJI<flait Arr 17811 Athena An: 1545
\" .'I Alhea ~ep, 163'
, - ·Utl' London . Arr -liM
. "FOB FtJB'ftIEB INFORMATION PI,EASE CON
" ~c:r 'YOUR. TBAVEL AGENT OB mAN AU
"I'ALE!!!' OFFICE ~: %50'11 OR Z50'7z, ,300-173 •.

'm 751
Tellru pep

N'P . . Arr
'".Au.'ea.' Dep
JJ',vl& . ' Arr

dl1UilRSDAY

,.'

,
.$, MINISTRY OF, COMMUNICA T10NS HAS RECEIVED
.'h:R FOR SEVEN' ITEMS OF. Cl\BLE EQUIPMF;NTS
~ . , ,. .
fP .' '. ,

'SJEMENS CoMPANY'AT DM· 7831,\5 AND ,INSURED UPTO KABuL,
,~AL AND FOREIGN, INSTITUTES WHO CAN PROVIDE mE
.pOv,E ooqDe? ..CH,~~H~vtD COME TO THE FOREIGN .pup;
.0000rEMEN'J DEPAR . 'BY . MAY' ? :TECHNlC~L S~IFICA:

ONS CAN BE ,SEEN. ' i.,,'. ". '. ,'. '. ~~, ' ,., T -

4·,~~~~~~~~~1QI·~~~~*, . .
.~ ~\~o- t~: ""1-

p",_~.~". • ."_C"' fa .

t", ,"" J:1idsW~dlted ','"l
lHELMAN» C<YrToNAND'EDIBI!oE OIL qOMPANY' WAN,TS :'1'0 BUIj,D 12' WAREHOUSES FOR.
ItPRESERVATION OF RAW ~TERIALS Q.F ·,IOOX20X6 METRES DIMENSIONS: ACCORDINGJ
JfI TO THE BL'QEPRINTS AND SRF;CmCATI ONS...,GOVE~NMI;NT. INSTITUTES AND RE-.
IIGISTERED AGENCIE~. INDIVIDUA:LS INTERESTED IN BIDDING SHOULD COME'TO THE LIAISON11.'
'If.OFFICE OPPQ.SITE S~ NAU,P~ KA)BUL ON MAY 15 AND AFTER STUDYING.'

. II THE BLUEPRINTS : AND 'SPECIFICATIONS'SUBMIT" 'I1IEIR OFFERS SEALED' ON MAYII.117 AT 10 ~.M.\TO·THE BIDDING COMMI'l1'EE,~ISTRY,OF MINES' AND INDUSTRms. LI-•.
II CENSES . ARE REQUIRED· ~N~ S~CURITIES ~WlIJL B~ OllTA~. " " 3-3'.".........._.........tlAI_.......R:....-_ ;
' . .'~·+..+'f...-iF¥'+'~ ..¥'¥·+.·:+:+..+·-¥+·f...+"¥·+.+..¥'¥'+.'+..+..*..+..*..;F¥'+"¥'¥¥¥'¥'if·'¥'+,'.;+;"+"t-'" '''+''+.'¥¥'' ! ,":.':' '.. .........': '.. ,.. ,.... ' ' ' ' :.... ',. :.. '.. ' ~...:.,.. ; +.."..*;.+..+..,:-

:+.: Bed W t d '¥::'. I 'S' .... - .an· e ;~
~ ~.
'+.' ~
~~ AFGHAN. CONSTRUCTION UNIT' lIAS RECEIVED.. AN' OFFER FROM' A FoREIGN'';;':.+ . ".

. :*:COMPANY FOR' 24 ITEMS OF, TOILET AND WATER SUPPLY EQUIPMENT AT DM~::
~$. 53412,35. ~CLUDING 'INSuRANCE . UFI'O KABUL. INDIVIDUALS, LOCAL· AND ' ~RElGN'~
~~~MS WHO CAN ~ROVIDE ..THE ~VE AT. LOWER PRICE'" SHOULD CO~ AL~NG~.¥ ' . . /. 'I

;-+';WITH THEIR· APPLICATIONS . FOR BIDDING ON MAY 17. 1975 AT 2 P.M. TO THE SE~vicE:}:.
.;+; -,. ~.'

·iDEPARTMENT. LIST AND SPECn:'!CATIONS CAN" BE SEEN:. " " , . :$'
'-¥ . . ,'.. 3--3':.....III.!~!II_III!!_.. , _ i:i'f¥'*"¥'+"+·+"¥,+''+.'¥*''+'·*·~''+''+''+''¥·¥,;·''+·f.':+''+''¥'··''+'''+. ¥' ¥'+ -"' ±'."'•."'.."".."' ',±""," " ,+,

. i,~.~•. ';'. . ,i'!': ' '.-:: .. ' ' '..' '.. ' ' .. ',' .. ' '.,. '.." .. ' ,,-:.. ' :";., ·.."'..T ..· .<.., '.."T'.."T'.."T'..-< ..; .."T'.."T'.\"T', " ..+.;r-.."T'..+..+.;:;..+.,+;..-!4.+..
. ':. .' ., _ _ ..nw_, F - - ~ - .' ',- - -," -' - - ., ~~•••••~ ~ ~•••••~ ~.. _ ~ .,... ~:- --:"""_0••NU_.Yb£_U~u-·_ ~,I·

t, SIDS'WANTED ", Bids·wanted ".. '.
t-J.., . THE .. kABUL UNI·VERSITYNEEDS' 20,0011
I OFFER, 'MS BEEN RECEIVED FROM" 'HOECHST COMPANY ROLES FAY TOILET PAPER.THE' TOTAL:
'Ii ," j.", , , " . PRIPE '.ESTIMA'l'ED . AT 260,000., INDIVIDU.
FOR HOSTALEN'~G, A MATERIAL NEEDED BY PLASTIC PLANT 'ALS;. LOCAL' AND FOREIGN FIRMS . WHO
\~ ,': . . CAN ·SUPPLY ABOVE ITEM. ON CONTRACT<!f" BICYC~E ~G INSTITU~ EACH TON AT $ 750 IN- SHOULD SUBMIT. TIIEIR 'AJ:>PLICATIONS.

C
' - TO ·TO THE PURCHASING DEPARTMENT OF

';"UDING CUS M DUTIES AND OTHER EXPE~SES TO BE D~LI- KABUL UNIVERSITY AND' COME IN PER-.

'r,ERED TO" KABUL. LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS . WHO CAN SON ALONG wnn AFS. 30;000 AS SECU..
.., RITY . ANI> 'VALID· LICENCES ON M.l\Y 18.

SVPPLY THE ABOVE AT WWER PRICE SHOULD COME TO THE I ' 1975. THE TERMS OF CONTRACT AND
~~ . .' . SAMPLE OF' T.HE .PAJ".ER ,CAN BE .SEEN. 3-1

W;AD' OFFICE OF THE INSTI TUTE BY MAY 15, 1975.
, .•••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••'•••••••••••••-••••••••••~•••••••••• ~•••••••••:;-'l.· ' ...nun•••sarb".'. nuGu,?uoJitiliF?u, ......un "un.".?..,

HOpen your ey~, Tang
Ian," .said the anesthetist.

The paUent responded.

"Cough!" ·This was to, '. find
out how far she hal! recovered
con5ciousn~ss.

Tang Tsui-Ian
al times.

"Did ,you know when the in
cision was made?·"· l!sked the
surgeon.

Tang Tsuilan shook her
.head. The heJbll1 '\Desthe\\c
had been completeJy effective.

A .l)uIse· gaY-I! the,.pa,t!!U't a
restorative jntra.~ou.ly to c0
unteract 'the effects of ,the ane
sthetic, A uni(",lUe fe",ture 6f
herb~ ail,esthesia is that pat
ientS can be awakened lluiCkly
after,~Urgery, A lew minu~
later, the pa:tl!!rit, wHo had beep
asleep for nearly three. 'ho4fS,.

. began to .move her limbs.

I

..

( .~) • • cl\!io
'l'BB 'D"~d Iqatlon ba fOJIowed Iqj 111 .

A1'I'l'lQtJt1U8 AND ' nticlm In tile~ t«Pl,
VA'DON 'OF' III8TOBICAL J.,ha Tqa, aod 'D ""IS' T~a
MOMtlMENT8; I) of JoQm~ .
. The Department Is trJina to 4-A. JqNlIIeMl adaeolGciao1
serve the cause' ofJ I cultunl be- 'lP'OuP. ba. been busy C&iIYinI
ritage and ~on of tile •out exC8aticlDa, In J!aIc-ncIoer
ancient welilth of tile country in T'!p•• .s.ru~ of bbul
• way to keep the n1uble cui· Provlnce·with'-the cocipetlltion· of
tural assets ,of' our forerathen.. the~ve of tile Depart··
fe and intact. ~ent of, ~uiti...

The aetiYlti~ of tbIa departm· • S-An Ameriaui ardIeoIOe;caJ
Tsu;.- ent may be briefed as follows: mission has been contlnainl ita

'ExcantioQS Ii>: foreign deleg8- ,eX~ntioDa In tlie NeInrooe pro-
tiona:' vince ·with the participation of .

I-A French archaeqlogical gr- tbe representati+e of the 'Dep
oup followed up the,~~ntion artme,nt of' Anllqiulties,
work, of 'AI-Khanum ID Takhar mewi.e the dltl)artment bas
Province with tlie ~operation.of carried out or ·w111 C!UTY ont the

coughed sever- the representative of the ,.Depart· .following activities i!.uriDg 1354:
ment of Antiquities. a- Implementation of the· re-'.

2-An ItalJ.n Archaeological pair work, project 'of'the .Damian
deleg'!tion continued .Ita excava- . Province and Diu-a1, ' •.,
tion work In Sardar T.pa of Gh· '
ami Province with tlie coopera·
tion of the .Department of Antiq··
iultiea.. -'-~..-

LISBON, May 11" (Reuter),
Later, shortly befor~ Tang .-Portugal's Contltuent Assem-

Tsui-lan left the hospital, I vi. bly will meet for the first time'
sited her. 'I asked how she had on' June 2, It was officially an·
felt after the.o ration, for u., nounced y~sterday,
ua\ly • ," '. ~ ,The extreme .left_winll Popu-
after ,..:Democratic l:fntgn, 'w,bteh
ciousn' " • llIIi:ten seats In'the AI"u"tilt. !s
painfuV ' !file' ,- ~bll\y IOIle of ~e partiel'.n.re-

. felt no ,~, ~ t¥l: ..,ated no~ commItted to t1Ie, pae,t.
..' .... -, :--......:'... , SInce last year's ·miUtary

ClSlon. m,,!~~'.-tt:._l
ture Of herbal. anesihsa' 'iotl¥L, unqo.' Portugal h.as been. ruled
the patient wakes ,up, thelariaL:' by d~ cending . the 1933'
gesic qualities of 'the druI, eOn. ciiJ!&titu~on of the overthrow.n
tinue for some time. ~ati~e state. .The new

J: conau~tion will open the ""ay

(Chi S --", r, for',eHeral elections for a'oIe,ll-nese our~__ . atrii
'c. , sj a..mbly. or parU e~t.

•
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WA'NTS

FOREIQN

. SHOULD.

, BIDS 'WANTED

•·.'1
AND. EDmLE OI~ COMPANY

AFGHAN CONSTRU~ON UNIT HAS 'RECEIVED AN' OFFER FROM

FOREIGN COMP-ANY FOR' ONE SET COMPRESSOR AT DM

INSURED UPTO KABUL,

Indian Women's Assoelatllln recently orlanlsed a panel discussion on the "Sta.
tusl of, Women around the Globe" . to. cel~brate the international Women's .Year
~. the Indlari Embaasy. Bouse. The partl clpants .lncluded member of ·the· . Women's
OOordlnatlon Committee of Mlnlstry-,eI! 'lnformatlon and Culture Mrs. Masooma. Kayoum.
and·wIves of Heads of MissIons of Bangladesh. Emf, U.S.A. and USSR.

:. Mrs. Kayo~m oPll.nJng ...the dlscusalon. brough.t . out bow the .women' In Af,han.
Isbn are now.eomlng'J1p to participate· 'vltally In every walk of life.

P.RO,VIDE AT LOWER PRICE
,

THEIR APPLICATIONS: ON MAY 15 'AT
IC); DEPi\RTM;ENT OF THE UNIT.

THE KABUL 'rIMES

Du;Jng International .WqlJltl!l's
Year, women workera and orga·
nisatlons concerned ,withl th'eD1.

. including tbe \LO, win ·be focua·
ing on. tbe-/questioDl oe the atatus
of woinen in a changing world.
For' the,' aooner the" status of
womeDttin 80dety :istmade eQual
to.·that·oflmen, the••ooner inen
and womeor togetber will' be able
to work tOward. a 'frlendller and
more peaceful< wbrld,

(New Standlird)

-Jd In whicli tIlBl l!&\\e lived
hitJlerto I III relntlve 1801'1:100. ,
nity. All workers. regard1eaa of
their~ must he ct- ~a\fty
Of opportunity IIi all conditiona
of work over and. above, those
of pay. Some, la1JOuf. leglalatlon.
for ex,&mp'!e.~.. d¢llned origi·
nslly to protl!ct the llXP10ited wo
man factory workers. y.et is now

. seen more and more as a handl·
cap to equaJ opportunity. Neco;s·
lary protective kglalati6n should
he provided, for all workera, Jre
gardl..... of aex; protective .)egi..
lation limited .to the needs 'of

.one sex. alone :should be, viewed
with caution to avoid ,dlacrlmlna·
tury,·effect8.By Sylva' M.. ~Iber·

wo
:PAOIl3

The facton wbieb have r'adle- Ired m.uSC!11lar power ia~ 1MlcomIn,
'~ c:hanied'tb,e. rnle of wom'~ more and _ automated; lICCU

In tile conternPoraJ:y worl4 otem patlon wbleb entailed expo8\!fe,
-latlf1!r from cbanges~ ab- to e1ementa .detrillleo&al to the
out by acientifie and tecluiilOli- reprodlictive female coMtitlltion
cal sdv.ances during the p'ast ge- have, been 'ancl,will !=Qntibe to be
DKatlOI\. With the ad~t of au· made healthier·; and, lltt1e· by
t_ation and· the ''pill''. ~ tr... little, otht!l' occupatlqiKelated

· ditlonal 1"018' of women In 'the he- hazards/sre ~g .dim~bed,
me and in the workplace is no
loager the same aift·was onlY a All 01 these factors add up to
few decades ago. a' new social situation. the way

This. cbenge .i.. of~c;l/l1rae•. m~re' is>:nowlopenlfotlwomen, to take
vIaIble In >the more· economically responsibility beyond thie confln··
developed! countrieS than else· es of tbe f8DIil&' hOme.. enabling
wbere. whCre technological and them Ito contribute '!'ore to the

· scieotiffc advan~ bave ye to J .' • . '.

make an Impact. As in all other
aspects of development. SituatiOns
'vary greatly both between and
witliin industflaliSed and deve·
Ielp'ing' countries: . /

The changes to which' reference
is madl!" in this article .lIre now
being experienced in the more
industrialised countriea but they
underline the scope and variety
ofi the problem wbleb Ii.. relev·
a1lCle even in a global ilonlexl,' for
ill reveals tJie need to develop
stmtegies capable. of being imp
lemented in as many sit)lations
as tthere are nations in the world.

But the speed with ,wJilch ihese
changes have come abolit . has
heen suell that attitud~ within
the societlea in wliieb th" have
occurred 1811 far behind tile reali·
.ti~s., These outdated attitUdes are
still reflttted in the IaWBj. ClUStn,
ms and .traditiona of m~ memo
bel" States of the Intemational
community-'lncluding. tlllise ge
nerally 'considered the-most ad·.
vanced,

The effects. of scientific prog. It. is the purpoll& of In....atioil·
rIllS in the industrialised world al Women·s. Year to dr.., atten·
are reacfilyo lippareot in statistics tion to thia. situation. ,~to at· WARSAW. May 12, (Reuter).~
_,. . b' Ii F h tempt to tiring about thefo'necess- Representatives of' Uie parliam-

r"",ting' to ,rt rates, or teary atli'tudinal . ebangp,,",.' ,which
fint time in tbe history of man. ....,. eots of the seven Warsaw' Pact
kind; familles in many countries are 8D"~ nee '.U!' pre- . nations will meet here on Wed·'
have within their grasp the me. condition to wide.ranging insti· .nesdaY and' Thursday to celebrate
aos:of tx>ntrollillll' ihe number tutifllla1 ebaoA the 20th anniversary of the eS-

d . f cIiiI~· This' . ". .' ' tablishment of tbe East Europeanan a~ 0 r ....en. ' .... 'Mote anddmllre._en are see· . .
pacity,.hu. already, opened, the JdDli;tbe ·o.Jlll.Cll'fwllt'tOlmake po' com.mu~st countr~es' defence or-
way , for mfIllona. of women' to sitIve-'mntributiona to •• societY by g~maallon, the Pobsh ne.ws agen· ,
cho08e alternative life stY.1~.. dovelopin& 'tbeir~Potential-educ- . cy PAP reported list mght. ., :~DI~UALS; IJOCAL 'AND
. Tecbnologica). advancp :have atioilaIIY cultUriilly '8Ild leConomi· . '... .
also .'revolutionised· the world of' 'lly 10 't'h .nnlitical ~ .rihete too .EIght countries lomed to form. . ,ca. e Fo- ."., the W w P t g 'g
work b~th .in .the bome· and in wOplen "are slowly lieginning 'to arsa ac r.oup'!'·· on
tbe .filctory, liffice .and .shop. In take their place..·. !'I~YI9.'6148· TI9h5~. Albama wblthdrew.
developed c;oUotries ~ii1\y. th· The mSio,,' obstacles. to prog..· 10 .. e seven me".' crs are
an~ to la1>our,savipg.., deviceS', ress in all 'of ·these spheres lie Bul'''....o. Czechoslovak,a, East
the time and energy' r.w.w·redooto' . i1y. • , t ' , d German~. Hungary. Poland, Ro.-.,.. . p....mar 10 soae y s s,ow a· . d th S . t U· ~
complete man.r. ,t'!8o' .ltas . belm justment 'to contempor.l'rY. 'sodal maDla ~n e oVle Dlon: ..
reduced to a miolmtim. freeing and economic realities: . "*.1-"*"+."+.'++"+" '"¥¥+.'';+i-''*''+''+.''¥++''+.''' .:+...+..+..¥.+. -¥.-¥ ':" ,.: " " :

· married women for pro'ductive -In the world·of worlq th~ prin. :if.i >." :'f.': '.. ' ".' .' '.-: ;-:f: ; + +..+,..+..;j',+..+..+..+,..+,.•;j'.:~',.+..+...+.,,+'.:'" .+'..+..+...+'..+.."' ..+,.+..+...:+:
employment 9utside the home and ciple of equal pay for equal work :¥ ", ~., .-¥
;;a~;;~n~o:~dejr~::n::a~~~~rme:~ pr;~~:~~S ~ tO~~:U;f~~:~:d~: ~:: '. \~ • d .' 'W" .' .t:· d' .:::
women. worIC..... .. mect requirementa of tbe" 'broa: '¥t ",. D·l S. ·an e, ';t'

He~vy.:work. which once requ· d.er principle' of equal opportu. '.' ,~..' '+.'

w. ~Ger.n1ang~rls learn. ·to· :$ AI:GHAN CO~(,i:'l'ION UNIT HAS RECEIVED AN OFF~ FROM. A FOREIGN::':.

be gOOd housek~epers. ;~'CQMMIIRVl rMR 24 ITE~ OK .TOIL'BT AND, WATER S1!PPLY ~QUlPMENT AT DM'~'
. ~:!.;5~4i2~t.·'tN.Cl:.,uijING INSti~ANCE ' UPTO' KABUL, INJ)IVIDUALS, LOCAL.. AND FOREIGN:+.~:...

GIESSENt w. GenD~, M~ -"reliability, confidence and dam- r, ~ . . ~
1.2. (DPA):-It may by· 'the "year ·-bition in boys; - ~ .: ·:t.:;,~.s ·WHO· CAN..~, PR.OVIPETHE ABOVE AT toWER PRIc;JE SHOULD 'COME ALONG'.':.:,'.....
of the woman"· bu~ mOst West. . The .girls, fOl'l'ed to le'!"n. to :T-'> "T'

German,. parents still I!ring up be good housekeepers. are lI1so ~WI'DI' THEm AP L "'''''TlO'NS FO DIN" 0 ,,'. '+.'
their children according to out. tau'ght to accept 'patiently .the '.t,' . P I.t.n., R BID G N MAY 17, 197" AT 2 P.M. TO THE SERVICE:;t:
moded concepts of the 'feminine parents authoritarian attitudes '+' . .- ", .¥
woman': and tHe "hard.. man". and' the~ punishments. ,: ;,DEPARJrMENT. LI~T 'AND' SPECIFICATIONS' CAN B~ SEEN. . ." .,;t'
says a top W. German psycholo· The youths, not duty bound to :*, . . . .' 3-3 '. .'
gist: help with household ebores are ;T:,~::+.::~::+::+::*::¥.:+::~:+::+::+::+:*;;':::¥':+::¥:+::*::;'::+::+::+::¥.;+::";::+::*::¥.:¥.:+::";::+:+::+::+::+::";::+::+::+::+::+::";::+::+::+::+::+:5<::+::+::~'~'.

From 'the' moment the girls thus not as subject to the_ moth· iii;;;;; ~'iL"4S.W~ 5 ;; ; ;: j
receive dolis as pres€nts' and the ers influence ;and .can ventialate,. . ~ , -

-.. :boys gif~ sucb as rai1!yay sets. '. their aggressions .io· bO~teiotis . '. .
they .are taught tbat tbeir roles games with .other youths in:theiJ: BJ f"\S WANTED
are different: And the end result . ·Iocalities. ; I!.J '. .
is 'the differing ;attitudes of the The sons are br~ught up to .. '" ~ .' '" .... • . ' .
sexes to lheir iobs: strive and be creative but the

Even today eveq second wo- doug~ters. with an eye ~n futur.e
'man employee. would give up her m~rr1age. to. be 'attractive' and
job if s~e could afford to, says.. frlFendly'th f ct tb . I OIL CAKES,. ON . ,TIJE~, .BASIS OF BIDD ING. INDIVIDUALS. LOCAL AND
Dr.. Dorothea Ritter.Roehr, who 'rom e ' a .at most glr. •. . .
has a television series on·bring· st~dents ~ant to be teaching or FIRMS WHO', WAN1l TO PURCHASE WITH OR .WITHOUT SACKS SHOULD SEND

· ing up chUdrio.r. chIld doctqrs it' seems· clear tJ:1;lt. ."
h' even we1l'educated women have ' ' • .. .

. T t ,:.asolU.1S not., howeve~, not been able..to shake off" old ,ARP,LIC~TIONS.\~,'.WITIDN 10 DAYS OF THE PUBLICA~ONOF TIllS', AD'VERTISE:
sImp y cause of the double bur· "division' of roles" attitudes: Th. . . '... . .,
den imposed by housework. ~ut ey are often of the op.inion that TO THE .6ENTRAL O~ICE OR THE LLo\ISON OFFICE· IN Kj\BUL
gegerally because a woman Slob th 'II' "- bl to' .. . dI .""M_ •'s .ft· nI' eY.,WI uc a e ,..an e· .,........ . '," '.

.. 0 en se~n 0 y as a necessary, ren but would'not be suiied'tOI AT 10·.,'A.M, r O.N··.M.AV 21 .A.T .L.AS,HKARGAH OFFI.,CIi';
st~ge between school and mar· lin thi .la' I,A '"
riage that js udivision of roles"... Y ,n« e e. .. . f~', . .... ~
Both pa~ents are geoerally very . In scliools and' in the mas,. me· ......~.!Bib :
~~~iC:;.:"~~;g~r~si~welr':i~:; ~~~ ;:i~o=~:rl~~~~'~:':: ~,~~~~.~.~,~.~~~.~~~,
-in trying to instill humility. ho- wed free-love-but with'the al> ~~
nesty and orderliness in girls and cent on the 'love. ~. . .

~. '. '. .'

'iJe .sceptical' of peop,le with"l~ HI, ,.~S .WA'NTED
pllychi'c .powers:. Morris ~ . - .
. ~ THE HELMAMD COTTON AND VEGETABLE OIL CORPORATION HAS

NEW YORK.-Sclentists and Dr. Morris also 'pointed out ~ J

the public ahould be highly ..scep- indications. of possible fllkery in ~~ OFFER FROM! A' .FR,ENCH FIRM IN .LYON FOR. SuPPLY OF TWELVE PREFA
tical of people claiming to have alleged psychic' powers. espe.c- ~

· psychic powers. a group_of Am· lally in predictin& the futule. • ~:BBIOA'll.EID:t' S~ STRUCTURES WITH CORROGATED IRON SHl\JET"ROOFS - (96 METRES
'. erican acientlata aaid here. Be warY he warnell, of those

, "We can't label all showmen as who announce "suecWfui predi· ~~LONG. 20 MET.RES WIDE' AND lliGH)· FOR STORAGE OF SEED COTTON
fakes and frauds•. but we . can't c~ona" after the event' or tJiose ~ 6 l'4ETR'ES
apprllve of 'them either. unless whose predictions ate so general ~
they'te strictly teste,d". Dr, Rob- as to be ealli1y proven correct st ~A.T THE RATE OF 166167. FRENCH FRANCS EACH EX WORKS. FOREIGN AND .!DOM-
ert Morris of the Univerllity of a later date.· ~
Califomiatold a presa·cooferen· ~ESTIC FIRMS ~ !l'p?IVIDUALS. WHO .. DESI~E TO SUPPLY ANY NUMBER OF
ce recently at· the annual conv· Of even' greater concern, to ~

eotion 'of the American Assode- the parspsyebologlsta, however. ~'DHESE A'P· A BETTER . RA'11E ARE INVITED TO. SUBMIJ' '11HEIR. Q:uo:rATIONS TO OUR
tion for the Advancement of is the ~cent' increase. especiallY~, '
Sdence (AAAS). hi this country; of. those who ~~ON OFFI8E'; ,·JADE•. 26 SARATAN, Opp.OsITE· SHARE NAU PARK,OR A'r' HEAD QUAR.

Dr: Morris was ·joine.d by five claim ~o.oo able to leaeb othen ~~' . .. .;
tto develop "psychic' powers:" ' . ~, . . . 17 MAY AND RE"'ORT PER 0oth'er:'prominent teaebers. and ~TERS IN LASHKARGAH MQT LATER THAN . L: S NALLY TO

researchers in the' increasingly Acc;ording·to ,ihe scle\ltista, su- ~~ . .~
f Ch I eb traiiupg inati~tiona' -lIave aI· ~ . , . , , I' MINISTR'y . '

r.~P:~~c~~ndg \tri~ar~nyO o~ ready, becOmeKl-multi-.i!liUion..do- .~~mD~,G C0MMI~E !C!i-\I¥ SAME DA~E AT TEN' A.M. OF MINES." 'BUI:LD- .~'
those claiming to be able to in: liar l1ul1iness 'in the, U~ted Sta.. ~. ,. .. f, ". . t:TI TO . PRODVCE THEIR LICE .' , ,.
timate psychic phenomena. tes, with ope organisa~~n . 'gr<isso •~.rNG. BIDDERS WP:;L, ALSO BE· ~EQ RoED.· ~ .. Na~" AND' SE- ;

Tliey cited -Uri. Geller .-.. one ing ten million· dollars In-Ita fint ~ I , . . .

of t~Ose who may lMioben!lh:'g tlfe four yea.... of operitfon. ,". OUft!'l\y:' AG~ORDIN~ TO', .REGULATIONS..
facta when. the.yJ:claIm.to, be beg, Howaver. accordlnl to tlie aci· ~ . 3,-~
ding met81 or moving,objects wi, entists. very few of tbese bave ~. . . .. . \
,th their mJnds. . had any degree of real success. ~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Culture

The dead girl was aged 16.
Her friend Beverley Rod..ibau·

g1l has lost an eye and might ha·
ve"her arms and legs amputated.
St, Agnes hospital .doctors rep;
orted.· , .

Before. falling 'into a coma .she
was atile to describe her· assail·
·ants.

, MAY 12. 1975

and

..

The DePartment of Cul
tural Relations:

lnfl;rder to' exp~d .informati··
onal' and cultura relations' !Vith
friendly countries tlie Ministry of
Information,and.Gulture li_been

.trylng: through tbe Depm:tment
oLCulturaL Relations, to conclu·
de cultural' agreements . and to
hold meetings of friends.hip so-

-----~R~-T~--4~-' cietles. ,P A·· Sueb contacts during the years
i973 and 1974. bave been fruit

will bear- resWta'in the near fu· fully expanded cin' aocordance ~i·

ture. 'Ita building ia nearing com:: th the ap;rit· 'of the. C11ltl1ra1 Po
pleUo'n, Similarly. materials nee- licy o~ the Republic or' Afibifu•.,
ded for the archivtlll are befllll istad., ArrBJl'eD\ents w~ made
collected. - fori JDQre than 40' foreiln ·aebol·

Bakhtar News Aweucy: a1'8l bew81MDl,(Ihotollraphu~ and
Among the activjties llf this cameramen to visi.t AlgbaDlStan.

agency durin&.! tbe I..t y.ear W" These visits 'have been Provlld
the aeminar. ~\d,Jaat.;wioter . to 'userul and effactive in introduc-'
enhance the pror-lcnaal lne1<of ing dnd ~eding. the obJecti· .
Bakbtar News 'Agency reporters' ves aild aspirations 'If the Repu·
stationed In the provfoces' blic of Afghanistan. ,

in the seminar several jour· • 10 additioll.. under th~" ~egles
nal'sts delivered lectnres, OD> t~./ .of ~hia dep~en" the fpllewinli .
objectives of the revolution· c~ltural agreements .were conclu· ..
aryl regime- of Afgha~t.n. ded: . .

Similarly, the participants were. . I-A cultural accof,d WIth the
given-information ·abont·the ach·Republic of YugoslaVIa••
ievementa.. of -the-,' agency· and 2-An agreement .for the pro-
sttlelof now! writing 1IIld. repor· duction of. a 'jolnt movie ,belw•.

. ting in the week·long seminar. een Afghanistal\ and B~lgarlll; .
Tbe Agency' also ,concluded an 3-An agreement WIth. 11'dia

agceement'wlth the Italian News on 'repairing, historical monum-
Agency-HANSA~for exchange ents; ,
of ne.... ' 4-,An'accord with·the Republic

With'tliisl the numher of inter· of Italy for repairing historical
natlbnal news'agencies ftO!Jl 'Who mol1Ul11Mfa, . .
icb Bakhtar, receives news rea. The Department also' Iilvltes

,ches nine. The photograpliic. sec- cU.I~ural t~o.upes ·of f~iendlY coun·
tion organised photo exhibitions. trlea to \Vl8lt_Afgbaroslan.

Furthermore aince the, consoli.~ Furtbermore, the Departmeot
dation of. the Republican regime is charged with the tas.!< ~f look·
the agency has not only <increased in~ after tbe' affairs of Afghl!"
coverage of newa but has a)so. friendsbip.. so.cieti~ with the fl'"
supplied the press with news' co- ~end)Y countries: The· Soviet U?
mmentaries. Ion. Turkey. India, an~ People s

Republic of China:·
The Afgban-8oviet Friendship

Society. sponsored the visit of the
President. and two members of
the society to the Sov,iet Uol'!".

Likewise. tbe department· took.
part. hi celebrating the death· an
niversary of ~he country!s' promi
nent personalities such'as Mau·
lana Jalaluddin .Balkhi and· AMir
Khusrau,Balkhi:

r

I·Nl' nt' ltR,. S~·lti .Ai!klll!"'E:: UIIft·R1 ., D' '
~ 'I t 'i'Wl1 '1 1 '1 I' I!H ~,~... ~ ~t~t" ,lI.t ',' ~

". ~ \ .' '\. .... .

• ,I} ;1.11/'

, . :1. II If I",'

GENBVA. May 12. (AFP.).-
. One post. office employee was
killed. and two policemen serious
ly wounded Saturday ni,hL duro
ing a gunfigh~ with. two - .youths
near the central railroad station.

One youth. who was wound.d,
was taken t9 t)Ie Gen~va Canton
hospital, while the other Was, tao

_ ken in for queStioning by· poliCe.
PHILADELPHIA. May 12. Police said one was Frel!cb. and

(AFP).-Two men r~ped two t~ -. the other. Swiss. both aied 20'
nage girls, dragge.d them into a and both living In Geneva,
va" and, aet· it-alight huming one .
to death and gravely injurinl( tbe Circumstances of' the ahootillll

. other. poli""'~aid Saturd'!Y.. -' were unknown. ..

----.....-------'--.-----

FLORENCE. Italy, May 12, (Re·
uter).-An Italian, court Satur·
day acquitted alleged. Mafia boss

ReRaration of the Mirwais Kh·
an Neka tomb," started in' 1973

· was completed in tbe following
· years. Similarly. archeological

surveya were carried out in· Ke.
rat, Qala·i-5eraj, of .Laghman.
Chakery. Gliazni. Kandahar, Ba\'
kh. Samangan. and. Heimand'
Provinces. nJustrated reports on
these monumeota haye' been ccJ..
mpiled.

National Archives:,
Measures' u!'dertakenl(f0r. . es·

tablishing the National Archives

Maaoad Palaee re.wr
· 'Work In.Ghunt Province:

Me8lJ1[e8 have~ takl!!!-.· to
repair the walla excavated in
tbB up ....P....~...n.u.it.·

· areb~olollical teall~: rThe walls
were d~ged by llaCI weather.
MobaDuDaei -sblirlf tomb:

'f!2e repeit ,wntk ofl the '~ciha·
mmad ,.Sharif Tomb, "sa. comple
,ted unde(' an a~CI1t ,signed
· helWlll!n the millan llameo. Ina-·

titute' alld, the Departllient of·
Alltiqnitfes,

K1hwa;Jar P.arsal Mosque
.Thel'\{liwaj•. Paraa Mosque,

a famCRIB· and' important, ·!ilonu·
ment. in northem,'Afih8lllatU is
being 'repaired Iillllez: an, agteem·
eot·· concluded' wlth lndian gov·,
ernmenb The, repa\rwork 'under
taken'by an lndlan' . e,.pert· gr.
oup aa'!C" the m08l)~e ftlnD , th-e
danger of collapse. '. ,
Chuery. MAJaret:.

COlltengency rellall1Jork on tbe
Chakery Minaret, located oli the .
southern mountain of Kabul city
wils completed, with the financial
aid of the British Institute under
the auspices 'of tbe' Arcbeology'
Dep.artnient. Tlie minarel was
tbus saved..
InKan~r::.

-.

(Nikolai Leoln)

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
I
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Political instiutio'ns' are a sup
ers.tructure resting on an econo
'mle ',foundation,

•
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in ,~ideast

Pub1iahed

TbIrt3' per cent of the repaIr
work· of the 55 meten loua Bud·
dha statue In Damian wbleb was
llt1lrted'ln JlIlIei'''l97+, by- an

• lndian group .!If expertise ia com·
pleted. The rem8ining repair
work on the. statue and the re

, .novation of~ ilCliolnin& 'ClIve
will commence this year.
6lJnll8l'ly _,will.oo . talw1
to'''ve the· Kakru' Dara from
imminent'deatnJctlon.

BI 'E:ltcavatt.ons 1ft ·the
Biuldfili .mtne!. 9':'N~1'
biir pro~iloeJaDd.,th'e,:rP~
mlnal'y:' ,exca.vattoila· of
Bamian-prOvlnce:'

Excavation of· the Shutur Tapa
of Haddah district is cOntinuing
by' the Alghan archaeologicsl
team. .
..Balkh province jroject:

The roofing, work of tbe Noh
Gunbad Mosque whieb is an eari,y

JAMHOURIAT Islamic monument has prngces
The campaigO against locust sed ten per cent. It. was started

has drawn the comment of daily . lilat July:
Jambouriat of yesterday, The pa· According t()o plana the follow·
per notes that campaign against ing, archaeologital ~esma from'
locust has a 10Illl history jn the friendly countries will commence
countrY. although in the past it excavations under agreementS
was coofined to certain areas, with the Department.of-· Arcbaeo-

.With the establishment of tlie logy during tlie current .yeu: .
Republican regime. .the paper • I-The Sovie~ Arclieological
went on to say, . userious steps team.
were taken to eliminate the dan- 2-Tbe French .Arebeoiogical
gel" posed by locust. In this con·,' team.
nection the paper· cites the go- 3'-The Indian - arebeological
'vernmentts efforts- in obtaining teaoi.
foreign assistance in carrying out 4-The Itailan' archeological
the campaign against locust. team.

Tbe paper notes with pleasure 5-The British . arc.heological.
tbat the government .of !>~viet team. .
Union will provide AfBhanistan a 6-The American arcbeological
quantity of BRC . powder and oth· team,' .
er needed equipment as grant in As representatives of the . Af:
aid. The' document pertaining to ghan side, members of the De.
this aid was signed. recently. The partme'1t. of A"tiquities will also
paper· h?pes that ,Wlt~ the . com- take part in these excavationa.
prehenslve. programm~ under· . ~" ~
taken by. the Ministty of Agri· -=------.-.-- ..,...:-.-__....,. :...... .,,- ~_

ulture it will not be long before .' Paris:.-The n~w .regime ·.in .. • . . " How·ever. despite s\leb. sig9s
the danger 'of 109ust will lie elimi· South, Vii!tnaltl wanta Wl\lItern . of moderation, the' sources. fuI·
nated.·· oil comPanies: to c6ntiiiue: off· . , . Iy expected. a harsher .economic

In another editorial the paper shore exploration ana ·!irllling. 'n.li),t::::!:,.. SEE·u'S. , FO.'.D'.E.:FF::!t''N.,'1'· and social'pollcy·to be institU:
comments on. projected 10o-bed The concessions signed by the r.l'.u n.,N ·l!\.l.1J'li'l ',ted even before' formal reunif·
Kandahar bospital. On the basis now overthrown South Viet- , . ication is carried out. .
pf the developmental· plan.!! of namese Government with Gulf I k;ID TooO'. ·E.v.I"PLO.'l,T· -Oif,'Ib Commuriist 'regimes traditi.·
the government. a. modern 250. Oil of the United States eny.·the '.~" '.' I\,; i! 1lJ onally_ have a' penchant for rio
bed hospital will be built in He· . French Government-ownoo . . IlOrous ilUtarc'hy. and aftel' . a
rat. says the paper. ELF have to be renegotf1oted. .By, Jonathan. C. Banda~ 3O-year. struggle both.the North.

The construction of' tbe new informed sources said. But the and' South Vietnames~.Ceimmu'
hospital in Herat will" further new arrangement~were not·ex. gime'slcadres is expected. to pe fore No'rth andl Sl?uth Vietnam nists certainly want to r"",du·
expand the h~alth -Services both pected .to !?e any mot~ unfavo· . especially. widespr~ad in tech- are fO.rn;lally· reunified' under. cate. ·if. nQt necessarily punish.
in the fields of preventive" and urable to the oil fiims than re: nical skil1s,su'ch"as ruIU$lg northern leadership.' : the SOuth Vietnamese middle.
curative· inedicine, adds th~ pa· cent deals worked o.\l.tl·with rna· the power plants '01" water. However,' the North'Vietn.am· classes which .prospered under
pe''. jor petroleum'exporting count. works-where. the new leader. . ese are expected to be cOnsuI- both the French and Ameriacn

Lack of .liospitals and ,limited ries. " . ship 'Jias no .trained manpower ted'on ali Important political military.. pres~nce. .
number of wards obstructe.d any The Provisional Revolution' ponl ·to draw on. ',' lind economic cheiices. a1thoiJgh. Significantly. the sources reo
effort towards expanding ary Government's willingness These holdovers are .not ex- for. practical purposes, a "con- ported: that PRG,mi6sion here
the. public . health services to continue cooperation with pected to be given positions of. sultation" between . HanoI., and was. in' the midst of a taking a

.says the paper,' One' ~an clearly' the Western. oil fil'rris is belle- real' authority and are" likely the' PRG is. likely' to 're,emplo- census,of the large Vietnam~se .
notice that the popular govern· ved dictated by the realisatiqn to be shunted as\de as the new . yed to solve many eve~dliy community. in France. ··B,ut. they
ment has;'~u11y ~alised ~hi.s pr~ that o~~.Western . ~echnolo~ regime gradually prodllCCS' its porblem~.· . were said, to· b~ insistipg on
blem and 18 ~aking pra.ctical steps can bnng the oU on."tream qu. own. ideologically safe." civil A sign of, the new. pragmatt- a rigorous,select,!,n. to.weed out
to overcome it; adds :the paper. ickly and supply the hard curl' servants in sufficient quantity. sm, the sources noted was, the only. thO$e.. skilled Vietnamese'

~ince . the establishment of t~e ency badly needed for import- the sources said. oo deaision to maintain the use who could 'be exlltlcted. to ace, .
Republican regime the grounds ant reconst'1Jction projects.' Both be.acuse of pract.icsl pI' of the South Vietnamese pias· ept· the ne\\( regime witliout in·
arl! paved for establishment of' Observers were en~ouraged oblems and a desire to reassure tre alongside ihe_ North Viet- duIging ip the kipd of search·
large and m~e~n .~ospitals in di·. by the implied ptagmatism the South's middle Class the namese dong rather than im.,; ing 'criticism .equated·;with life
fferent parts of t1ie country, as· based on the new Saigon auth, sources expected a three-to· osing the .sole.use of Hanols in the West.
serts the pa~er. T.h~ pape\ ex· _ orities' conviction tbaJ. despite !i'Ve-year transition period be-. currency. 'r (The Washington Post)
presses certamty t~~t from now a desire for. self_sufficienCy.
on. within the financial limit of outside aid is rec;uired for effi'
tlJe government. the public health cient recontruc'tion
servi~es .will exp'and and 'th~s tbe However" the sburces· stress"
~reater part of the' peQ~le will en· ed ·.that tite.; Communists-both
J.oy bett.er. health servIces. in Harioi and .in· Saison-will

In th th paper 'CANN·ES. May 12, (AFP).-An Frank "three fingers'! ,Coppola of
. .' e sa\De

c
!ssue e 't!,nl1 to·be.extremel;9' to~chy' ab- organisation calling itseJfr the orderinll' the. 8Sa/l8sitiation"of" 'a

car[J~ an article. on. the ne,:"ly out .any' foriegn .aid which .
estabhsbe<j .PhYSIcal . Educat!on rriisqt smack of infringing on "caminittee for the,struggJe aga, Sicilian·born police' chief.
Institute: On the baSIS of the Vietnamese independence .and inst the perversiofl of the'lle.~ple'" Th,! court also, acq,uitted; two
progressivc objective~ of the. sovereignty; . Saturday, claimed, responsihility ·other men, ,UgO B,o<ssi and, Sergio
new order and in acco~dance with 'Seel) as bearing out the Co-' for Friday's bomb'blast l'/hicli sh· Boffi, of a shooting" a\tack. on·
tbc values, of educat,on~1 refor- mmunists' . pragmatic approacn att~red windows at the festiv~1 Mafia ..huoturlAngeio Mangsoo.
ms. the PhYSIcal EducatIOn Ins.' - t t' t' - t h palace "(here Cannes films feslt- in Aprilr 1973. ." ..~ . were recen s a emen s sue b" h' -M I' .btute was estahlished Tbe esta' N th VI t Pi' val are emg sown. angano. a po Iceman with a
blisIimeot of this . ~titute is in ~b or V ~{faro';""Mi re"b!,r In a hana·written note to news, reputation for the relentless tra·
fact an effective step towards . am

t
. tan thon~ .ay, ay men _,committee spokesman ,aid cking dow.n of Mafia bos..... sur

development of aports in tbe co- grlee Indgs
b

°pRGe I der!!n~'Nan peo._ the bomb blast, would be. blowed vived.the attempt and later took. pean y ea' guyen .'
untry. saya the writer. Huu Tho's recent- assurance' in up in Cannes. and ~ew~ere 10. p~rsonal ch.arge of investigations

Since. the establishment of the D "t'cl d'" n order to stop the spread .of "·por· into. the murder plot.
Republican regime, the writer a?ang

l
tnia I'x.thll tJllllb une~ted' nOgrapby and eroticism hy means The, montb-Ionl trial was do-

. ·OffilcreaonsWl e I . d he . edb .went on to say. we have St t of films. plays an song cause mIDst. . y slanging .. matebes be-
While the Arabs remain firmly b!>en witnessing' untiring 'efforts a es. . eroticism is fascism." !:WBen' Mangano and ·the· 75-year-.

committed to leaVing no atone ana ·endeavours in the different The sourees..expected the new Festival organisers said they old Coppola, who was expelled
unturned in their search for a faceta of economio and social life. autho~ities .to· be on ~eir good had never beard, gf the commi· from the United States in 1948
juat, hcinourable and peacefu\ The development plans are being beha~our 10 Jl~moting the tee before and did not rule out . for .alleged· Mafia activities.
solution 'of the Palestinian drawn up•. and, are successfully ~ucb a~~ r~l1~i1iatlon dunng the pOssibility thst the mess811e
lasue, and Israeli withdrawal' 1leIng implemented. adds the a tranSItion penod. .. was a joke, Security has been ste-
from OCC1Ipied Arab llind. the7 writer, Bueb expec~ moderatton IS pped up since friday's blast,
are- preparing for every eVeD- Through the Physical Educa-. dictated .by vanous· probl~ms,

nil . tion lnatilDte our youth Will have bo~ pohtic~ . ana, !!rac~,~al.
AU~~ Arab coWJ!:ries are an op~ty to deveioll. aJ1 Glvl!!' ·the prlonty,of wpm~1U1 a
~ tD.lltrengUItn their ~orta of 8J>Orts.anQ. bedo~e. more long llIJd,j eostly war, ne.ther
armiS} ancl,otber Arab . count. quillfled' in cotilpetinl. in" the in. Sou~ 'Vietnam '!or" the PRG

. ris are. offllrIn&l' them. the ternational aports games~ ,have enll}lllb. tr.~ cadres ,to
. . .ad111inlstell So~ VIetnam, by.:::::'i::.~~~ for BUCAREST: May 12. (AJIIP). .theffillllv.es.

T......d.....:....... • .. ~I' 1'j1trnng man" Saddanr , Solith ~VletnllIl\ is expected
'•.' --- of, tIJe- fOil'" Arau H~In(TliIttIti Vice-President>· initlaU)' ~,bfi..adgiliustared liy
=~~~;::::;~:n~ of tbe' niJ~ n;irolutionl\lY' eo.·( amlxtu~ ~ortli:V;ietnamese
witll a, /nJIlli'ii!put of, $1.4 bill-. ~llcopnnu.l\mvedf bl!l:~:, Icadres•.P~ officials' f!fii1~. of
IlllIlI' ia the,fli,lllnnillll of' a 'new. 'y~aYl fon, a ·,three:day offi. w1,Jo~. w.ent' nofth !1f~r. the,
pb_. iii" these, efforta. ·'rire':.op.. cia! :visit, to ~...mpnia op a con~ eni ,!f tlf~ Eren¢!i' . ,lndoch~Jla.
C!ling 0(' tIib prOdbd:f?n' _, 'tJqu!ng'·eut Eut9pe~.tour. 'War 1n",le~'lQll;i cooper,ailve·
Plelr aDd' t:b<ml' tilat wlll fODow, He.waa,w~ by,·Rwoan.·, cIvil .ai!~fa .wh!> worked .for .
It ' will' make the Arab worJd Ian Prime' MlJilateil' Manen succ~e'" South Vietnamese
largely independent of arms Manesau and Foreign Mll)lster' adm'nlstrations,

• .' "George M.aeove8c;u.. . The use· o,f tbe f!'rmer re-suppliers outsIde the reglon,

.'

The comin& montb' could prove
a ~Illl point, in the history
of the Middle East· conflict. Al·
ter a .P,eriod of doubt. fear and
uncerttdnty that follow¢ the
break down of the US Secre
tary Qt. State Henry KisSinger·s ..
sbllttle diplomacy. and step-by·
step approa~ ilitensive efforts
bave taken' place in many Mid·
die EliStern and European ca·
pitalS for settling Mideast pro-
blems:' :

There is virtually a consensus of
. , 'opinion:that 's lastipg . solution ,
, can be reaebed in Geneva. pro-

vided adequate pr:eparatlons
, 'are made' ahead of time.
The. 'exchanges that: have taken

place between the· Arah states
and. the .palestlolan leaders.

.between 'the' Arabs. and Soviet
statesmen. and .the triangular
indirect contacts between Wa·
shington•. rei 'Aviv . and the.
Arabs' have not been discOura·
ging. . :;

Following comprehensive talks
between the· Egyptian and So
viet Foreign Ministers, the
heads of state. of Egypt 'and
the. United States will meet in
Eu'rope next ·month.

Before that, the Egyptian Presi·
ident will· have completed ;,
round 'of several Middle Eastern
cOuDtries, and Arab summit is
planned towards the end of
June in Mogadishu. '

: Egypt ,haS further proved bel"
. 'peacefiJ]1 intentions by 'fixing a

dirte for reopening of the Suez
Canal. continuing with repopula.

ting of the Suez Canal area
';. toWlis, and launching of vast

developmental and reconstruc
tion Programmes elsewhere.'

The Israeli intransigence on the
otber band is beginning to alie

.nate their staiJlichest· ally.
After the failUre of the ·Kissinger

.mission, for which Israel is so
lely reaponsible. the US public
.opinion in regard to Israel
and the-hitherto 'unquaiified' US
suppOrt ,for it-is ·unamblgu.

" 'oualy changirig.
:With considerable Arab. g~ound

in thejr',oe<;UJJatioo the Israelis
wrongly believe ·that time is on.
their lIide. .

They'are emplQying the old' intri;
.. gties,aimed~at creating' 8\ rift in
the ranb of the Arabs and
·weakenfng'·of.. tlie PalesiJne Li·
berati9n- Orgarusation by seed· .
ing dfacord' among its constitu·
ent organa. and between the
PLO, and the A'rab state... But
the earlier they assume a more
reasonable stance, and act mo
re rea1istically, tbe hetter it
would be for them,' .

"
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normalise t1.es

Thaila'od to

in Tripoli for

talks on Mideast

Soviet Premier

..

with DRV~ PRG
KUALA LUMPUR, May 13,

(AFP).-Thailand has establL
•shed diplomati~ I'elatipris,;y;lth

the Democratic Repuhlic of
Vietnam' and unormalised." its
relations wfth the Provisional
Revolutionary Governmen.t of'
South Vietnain Thai foreign
Minister Chat/chai 'Honnharen .

,said here' Yesterday. .
. Speaking on· arrivill for the
ministerial' conference of the
association of South·East Asian
Nations (:ASEAN) ~hich 0lr
ens here today, be said a PRG'
representative would arrive in
Bangkok this week to take over
~he ·former. South Vietnamese
embassy.

Thailand to order

of South Viet.return

BEIRUT,' May 12, (R.euter):
-The ,Palesline Liberation Or'

. gan1iation (PLO) has: formed a
··committee to .follow'up, a prop_

osal fol' ~ unified Syrian·Pales·
.tinlan politic.l and military
command, tbe Palestine News
Agency (WAFA) said last

~ n,igbt. .
. The proposal for a joint lead·

ership was made by. Syrian
President· Hafez . AI_Assad in
March and was welcomed by
the FLO.

. S.H'.)

I

. - ~ .. i' Z 'ts'

<"
0\

,SADAT, BEGINS TOUR
OF'FOUR ARAB'NATIONS

World 'Petro9th

.In Bangkok, Prime Minister
Kukrit Pramoj confirmed tbat
th~ La,otian rigbt·wing Defence
Minister Sisouk, Na Champassak
had.{led inti! 'Fh~i1aod.

Leftist General Khamouane
Boupba has taken ~mmand. of
of ,Laotian armed forces to rep·
lace tbe resigned defence minis- '
ter, a Communique signed, by KUWAIT, May 13, (Reuter).- 'sldent Sadat's trip is .expected to
tbe Prince announced. President Anwar'Sadat of Egypt be used to define a.\mIfied- Arab

" It was tbe first :time a, member flew into Kuwait yesterday, star· strategy for the 'forthcomlng Ge·
of' the leftist Patriotic,front rei>- ting a fou,,-nalion to\lf of Ara~ neva peace tslks on the' Middle
laced a rigbt'wing miqister. In \ countries' to win broad backing East. .
th~ past, rigbt wingers were re'p· ah~ad of his' talks .In Austrja 0':\ 'The visit 'to Iraq, tbe first ever
laced by right wingers to preser. J,une 1 with President Ford. by 'sri Egyptian Presiilent, is
ve the' balance of forces in the 'Sadat and bis ,partY were given seen' in Cairo as tbe "tart ,of 'clO:

, cabinet.". a cordial welcome at ;tbe airport ser co~peration with llagljc\ad,'
General Khamouane Boupha:s here led by She,ikb SaJ>ah AI·Sil· and a possible prelude til encou·

'first order today was til, bar...ny lim AI·Sabsb, llmlr o( this oil ruging Iraq to play a more adive'
movement of troops or military state Wbicb bas given' ·generous· role on'tbe Arab scene. I ' .
e,quipment unless iJutborise'd' by , Iy to Egypt and. other countries . . UN1~ED NATIONS,' May , :13,
bimself. ' . directly "confrontiDlf' Israel. . I (AFP).-Tbe Soutb VietnaD\ese

A;'y ,unit .01' Indiowidual who dis·. President Sadal is also visiting .. MOSCOW. May: 13, (Tass\'':'" . Pfovisional Revolutionary Gov·
obeyed that. order will be ~epre· Iraq, Syria and Jordan. :Tbere The "peace address'" of the FI' 'e]it!rient (PRG). urgently, needs
ssed 'by a joint force Tepresent· . have been hopes here tbat. Sadat·. nnish public was preslm~dl ~ i~ern":tion',,:l humanitarian aid
Ing the leftist Patriotic . Froni might be able to play medistor Nikolai Podllorny,' Presislenl' of IIfld is prepared to accept it from
and the rigbt·wing Royal Armed betWeen Kuwait and. Irsq, setting .l!)e pesidium of the USSR'sfp- 8Ii.Y donor, the special represen··
Forces, be warned.. _ in 'moti~n again 10ng-dea~locked reme Soviet" by a deleg"tion, of ~~ive of United ·Nations, .Secre·

General Boupbone Maktbepa· talks to solve an old border dis· representatives of the Ftru\ish t'IfY General Kurt Waldhelm 'to
raks, commsnder in chief of the pute wblcb brougbt figbting in' pub,lic. Tbe "peace addn1ss" Hanoi declared here yesterdljy.
Roy.al Forces, as'ked sll oWcers 1973. was signed by more than ilbo,' 'l\IJymond Aubrac, a French· . .p'R G k
and soldiers to rejoin tbeir unill;. Formal talks between Presid· 000 FiI)Jllsh citizens on the In\. mAn, told journalists at a press as s
Observers interpreted this as. a ent Sadat and Kuwaiti leader~ tiative of representatives of;ail ~ference tbat altbough the PRG
move to, support Gen', Boupha, were due to start tod,ay. tbe major poUticat, parties and hid not specifically mentiooed
tbe secretary of state' for d·e· As well as being' designed to.· public' organizations of the oou' t~ United Ststes in expressing
~ense. . end .inte·r.Arab ,squabbles, Pre.. ntry. tllat position to him, it was ob-

vihus tbat. American aid would BANGKOK, Msy 13; (Reuler). and Hanoi:

C • T .k '"' welcome. -The Provisional Revolutionary . In a related development, it. or~ress opens 'tn 0 ~o· lTbe PRG sbowed great interest Government (PRG) of South Viet· was officially announced in Sin·
. ---. In the bumsnitarian work of nam bas sent a cabl~ to Tbai gapore ·tbat. six Soutb Vietoam·
TqKYO, May 13. (DPA).-Tho· and natursl gas.' agency "Jljl" press ~rted. . t~ United Nations in Indochins, foreign ministry asking it to in,· ese refugee vessels anchored off

usands of. delegates from 73 na· But tbe talks will also assume He sald it w8JI b1ib time that J!t added. . form all ships brougbt to Tbai· Singapore after fleeing . from So·
tions starteli at :tbe Nintb World .a political cbaraqer 'as, for the' all mankind cooperated in ma·· 'iFood, medical supplies,,' c1otb· lana following the takeover of utb Vietnam bave slipped away
Petroleum Congress yesterday to first time sinCe tbe oil 'crisis' pping out' a programm.e· ,for eq· ini, farm machi,nery and tools Ssigon to return, Foreign Minis· undetected for Saigo·n.
deliberate the future: course of eighteen months· ago~ deiegates uitable oil utilisation..' w~e all urgently needed in So- ter C~aUchai Choonhavan ~aid
global supply and demand for oil. . from' an camps are here fOT joint The world, lqbal said, sbould uth Vietnam. Aubrac said, espe- last ~gbt. . , The ~tate1l!ent <llsl not els~n-

Among the 6,000 scientists, 'consultations..,' apply i~elf wlth'V1gok to the 'f" by villagers wbo b,ad now, ChalUchal. told reporters that rate but added tbat anotber ship
tecbnicians. ind""triallsts and The cOnference will .consider. conservation and' effeCtIve use .tly returned to the bomes the matter would b~' discu~sed ' ~ljll in Si/lgapore, ~~ters also
politicians to a~rlye bere for the how new sources can be tapped, o'f resources and tbe' develoi>m· ey fled from 'during figltting when a PRG delegation arrives', plans to return to S,8I./1on,
six·day conference, w.hicil forl!" bow e~isling O/les can be more ent of alternative,., .!!rlY. sour· • "f."t month. in Bangkok Friday. ,Three other sbjps" with 418
slly oPened'Suqday ",ere·US. Co- funy used, as well '!" I!!~ of ces, "Jiji" pre,ss said .. . lIn ans)Yer to a question. Aub- He did' not say bow many ships people ~n board left, for . Subic
mmerce Secretary Rogers· Mor· 'ratienalisini" consumption: :and ,," .. ,r~ said he personally believed bave been brought here by Viet· Bay,: PWlippine~" and' tbe Pacific,
ton, Soviet Oil Min·ister. 'Veleotin protecting"1be envirilnment( . '. ' Before be lefi,llere, ,MoGton .t t' North Vlelnamese a\lt;\Jorit~ namese r~rugees but tbey would 'island of Guam, tbe main US reo
Shasbin. and the chaltman of the TlAe' chairman ot 'tlie lranlan liaid tbe United Ststis ho~d by "I reSpected the indiv'iduality of be told :to return hOOle as'. requ, c~'ption centre ,feir r.efugees. .
Iranian State Oil 8om\?an'y Man.' ~'Oil COmpany, Iqbal" gav,i' a' ,war.:: '1~5 to be a" exporter, of eqergy, t e PRG ~rid were not trying ip .ested,!?y ,th~ neiv Saigon regime. According ,to the statement.

. ouch~br Iqbo,lJ '".,'nlng, here that if 'notJiipg 'were wljlcb he said, "",01. obviously , way. to dominate the South. Tbe Minister also said a dele- 25 smjlll cran with 449 refugees ..
Pri"!e topiC' of.-tlle 'coitf~renee done, tbe wo~1lI's oil reserves woo ' g.ive, Jallan a more ·,pr1ferr~lpCF' lie said he'thougbt . ~ietnam- ,ga!i1n. from Noj'l~' Vietn.8m w.o· and two 1.rg~' ships car~ing, 850

will be tilt t~cal problems reo .,uld be depleted by thtl enll pi' sl~ion II,! tbe' "(orld }DlU'ket", the ruld 'eventually be umfled, but . !,i'~ .~r;rlve I,te th,s month to diS' peopl~ are still ancbored off Sin·
volvinll-ro'llld.tbe supply of . oil tbe century, tbe . JJlpalieie news',.. Japaneae:81ency. repo!'led, , . 'n in the i",medjate future. ~us.. relations between Bsngkok gapore. .

, '

i .
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Crisis C'O'flti I':),UeS, Kissinger, Gromyko ~ater Supply and. Sewerage 21,9,000 Kara~ul'
. , . dialogue to',begiu ,-' . System Agency formed pelts sold in

.,'1" n .;[;'~ta.o·s ..' l7:\e f,e r.1 C·e .°
0

, vo 8" M~:y 19. J ,!J{A)BAUL, M!1y 13, (Balalkh
d

- ion.. . '. • London auct'l'on. , .' L , ,~ . , " . lenD .' A: .''' , .- new agency c e According to its charter, .
. • . ' "i ,ster Supply and Sewer- which has been endorse9 by KABUL, 'May 13, (Bakhtar).-·

f MI' nI' S·ter f"'1 ea's ,VIENNA;,May 13, (<AF,P);-:-Sov· f' II e System has'been es~- the President and Prime In tlie Clirrent montb ksrakul au·
,

" . . " " .", iet Foreign Minister' A:ndrei Gro· r h d b h . ction il\ ,tondon 219,000 pelts we·
•", myko and' United. States Secre. a IS e y. t e gove.rn- Minister after cabinet app- re sold ,fetcWng -£1,970,929. 250,

. tary. of State, Henryr Kissinger ent, to handle water sup- roval, the agency is to recei- '000 pelts were plsce'd on sale.
VIENTIANE, May i3, (A,f'P).-The Laot~, go- will meet bere on May 19120 ch· , P.Y and Sewerage prob- ve initial. capital, and gr- Vice' President of Animsl Hus·

t is tru 'Un ft_~_"" ani' f U win iefly/ to discuss tbe Middle East, l'lims throughout the coun d' t·t d b'-ndary and Veterinary Depsrt·vernmen s gg g "'Ii.........~ P COO g situation and tbe Strategic, Arms I - 'ants; accor \ng 0 1 S nee s, mCflI of Agrieultur,e and Irriga.
the res1ination ot leading rlght-wtng leaderS from Limitation Talks (SALT), accor. % for another, five, yearS fr,om tioi! MlnlrtrY' Dr: Ali Mohammsd
the blpaJj;JsiUlcoalition gOve~ent at the 'end of ding to informed' sources bere ; e ~gency,' the charer the government. . ., Feroogb and member 0 BOald of
.Iast weeki .... , ' yesterday.' fqr which has been publtsb--' . " Directors of Karak"r Trade ',' De·

An estimated 40 per ceut of The 150 cadets who barricated Statements announcing the ed in the sixth issue of the Tjle centre of the agency velopment Institute who supervi·
ihe 10,000 Thai Dam (Black Th· themselves in the Laotian m\lit. m'eeting, issued y,esterday In ·Wa· ptficilil Ga?:ettt?, has an ini- fs Kabul and can have offi- sed the auction said thst 85 per'
ais) in Laos has fled the country ary academy two days ago near sblngt,on and 'Moscow, said '.slm. ':;"al ca.pita·l of Afs..1.65 bl'll- cent 'of grey. karakul at an ave·
In tb~ last 40 bours, a usually Prince Souvsnna Phouma's 'home ply the two .sfa~esmen would ha· tJ; ces in the provinces. rage of £5,26 per pelt. 91 per
well'informell source disclosed. issued leaflets to !iy.passers at· ve "an exchange of' views on .' A' r. h C cent black karakul at an average

Tbe Black Tbsis reportedly fe· tacking tbe resigned rigbt·wing questions of mutual inteteSt,'" 1 : J g an. arp e. n try ,.of £2.90 per pelt, 76 per cent
ared Nortb VietDlpnese reprisals leaders. According to a DP.A - despatcb long·tail grey karakul (teqer) at
in case tbe,left·wing Patbet Lao The'cadets were delnanding to Kissinger would go to.Bonn for I nstitute established an average of £7.25 per pelt a,nd
took complete control of tbe co· be· assigned to a neutralist arm· political tslks after meeting S\>· long tail blsck karakul (teqer) at
untry. ed force. 'tbey aiso demanded tb· viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gr:- lKABUL, . May 13, (Bakhtar).- million. It is a profitahle cor. .an aversge of £4.78 each pelt,

The Tbai Dam, an etbnic mi·' at all American orgiulisations lea· omyko. in Vienna, A t t t' II d . were sold in London auction.
. t new s a e en erprIse, ca e poratlon, In January the grey' 'karakul

nority formerly living in Neirth ve tbe countrY, 'Afgban Ca~pentry Inc., has been ACl's charter, in six' chapters
Vietnam; bad fought with the The US State Department said On May' 22/23 Kissinger plans, established by the government. .and 36 articles, has .been publish.' was sold five per cent,lower and
Frencb against Vietnamese na- it did not 'envisage "evaCuating to be in Anksra for tbe CENTO Tbe ACI has been set up as a ed in the third issue of the. Offi., black karakul specially the ave·

O 1 000 A . . L at ,.,' 'sl ' . rage quality was sold ten' pertiooalists, and ~h;en fled to, Laos t e t merJcaos In' 80s pact mtnJstcfI ~eehng.. '. ceo,fra) : organisation. merging cial Gazette,
wbCfl.North Vietnam became in· the moment altbough the si.tua· After that he IS to return to, thB carpCfltary and furniture pro. As Its charter sbows, ACl's. cent bigher than the last audion,

" dependent in 1954. 'til,,> was favourable to the Pathet Wasbi~gton only ?riefly , b,efore , d~ction unit of the Jsngalak Fa. aim is production and sale of . said Dr. F~roogh.
Unidentified. persons spread' Lao. attendlDg .the Parts meetlDg of, d~ries, the Asadabad Carpentary woodworks,' supplying schools, The most potential customers

. I B k k Tb . b ador b I . I E A were the Gennans and Italians.panic througb Tbai Dam neigb· nang 0, HI am ass t e nternaUona . nergy gen·, a' d I,the commercial industry sec· and government offices witb lur,
bourboods snd villages several to'Laos Sawet Komonport said cy 'on May 27 and tbe next' day" ·tion of the Education Mlnistty. . niture, desks and cbairs and fin.
days ago. tbe Patbet Lao will· lake over tbe ministerial mee.ting of the 'IThe ACI established on th'e ding markets for tbem. .

The British embas,.y advised the Vientisne. Lao leaders inf... Organi:;ation for Ecooomic Coop· " proposal of: the Finance Ministry, Jt will also produce earthen.
British nationals to stock up tho ormed 'him they did' nof need to .eration and Develo~ment (0,ECD). 10 '!'P,prOVal of the Cabinet and ,en· ware, chalks and educational aid·
'ree clays' provisions and take otb· take Vientiane \iy force because .Subsequently, KlSsmger 's to, I dorsemenl of the President and es; ser~e as field 'for practical
er undisclosed precautions, Bri· neutralists had 'yielded t9 their escort US President' Gerald Ford Ol .phme Minister has an initial ca· training of graduates of vocatio·n.
tisb "sources revesled: . demands. . to tbe NATO' summit .meetin'g in pltal of Afs. 350 million, with' a, al schools, and help in tr.aining of

The Premier, Prip~e' Souvanna I' .. ". . .... Brussels, plus furtber trips to flOating capital of Afs. 1,000 workers,
PbouJ1la ·broadcast an appeal to A lUsb·ranking Tlta. g~eral. Madrid, Salzburg: and Rome. , ' .

~i:r::~:~~r~~u':'~::':K~eadsi~~a:i~~ . f:;f~~:~s:b;:in~~t~o~r.~~kU~;}~ ,; K'.]'get~la tot susriehs'ion of Euro~Arab dialogrle' Vi::°:C?~:'M~~;te~3, i~;x~i·~~~~.
was i1angerous: . Champasak, bad tslk.ed in Tbai· l'\., . t": I . " .' .. . j , sygm was havmg talks m Trtpoh
, Tbe joint police fo'rce of leftists land -with some Tbai ·generals on cko 1.1 13 . (AFP).-Mem.· i1~ it ,vas occupying Arab. ierri. B;ussels it was reported tbat the yesterday with l,!byan governm·
and n'ttbtists,o'anne'd .fo·rel·gners Saturday: . , . ay , " . .. ' ent·leaders on MIddle East prob·° . b t f tb A b L tt e ;tortes Arab. ambassadors to the EEC
from leaving the countrY' ·with· . A delegation of I:aotian minis· er coun .nes 0 e ra eaou '"' .'. had already sent tbe Arab L'ea"ue ienis the forthcoming' Geneva

ter tbat went to southern Laos yesterday received a copy of an ,1 'It called for UOlty among Arab ° .. d ..
out satisfying. formalities, bann· to negotiate with'· demOnstrators Algeriilli rei:iuest~fo'r preparations co,untries as a conscquenc'c of the a memorandum recommending co~:~erence an economIC coope-

. ~:"~I~t~:o:~~l::~e~o~:~.i~ ~o..~~ who ba.i1 detained .a local" gov. te be slllpendeil on \lislo~ue. bet- "n~ e!:mbendt tlhat had perturhed the suspension' of 'preparations .~a {~:~a (s interested in Soviet
b · ernme'nt, official, lias 'returried ween Europe and the Arab. wo° Eliro·.... , .a ogue. for dialogue with the' Europeans. . . f . '

price increases y merchants, 'and " rl'd League offl'e'la'- sa·ld'.· Yesterday's issue of the AI.. According to a usually reliable a~lstqnce .or a.gncullure and the
'b d th "".;:-,:r=t'::;; f th . L.l with '8 six ·point agreement.. , I UJ • ad processing nd stanne e.CAcuange,o. e ..a~ This dialogue is schedl!led to .giers newspaper. EI Moudj_hid: Algiers" sourc~ the ambassadors . . I u. ry. .

'tian money; for foreign currency. Tbe' points called 'for ~moval. bettin sbortly but tbe trade ago S:,"d Sunday's agreement "hss as a whole, and not solely ,the' KI.. o.sl;'gm IS the fJr~t top SovI.et
.. The Prince promised foreig· 'of offending local officials, "pJJ' , ° . . . . . b po Illcian to visit Libya he

r'fication of socieiy""and examin· reement over tbe weekend'· bet· u eqUIvocally renewed (EEC) as- Algenan am'lassador, ad sug· '. "'d I . . •
ners the governmen!.. woul2.._ as- aU'on of the fuDctio.ns of. Princ'e ween tlie European Economic Co- s~nce to tbe Zionist government g~sted this suspension.' .. ~rrlve d ate. ~unday even·
sure their security. ne asked tb· mmunity and Israel cbanges the ada tha'! it "constitutes a new As a sequel to Sunday's' sig, mg an w.as r.ecClved at the a,r·
em to. cooperate in tbe struggle Boun Oum, former 'Ieader of Am- picture in the view of ,Algeria, foi.m of financial aid to the Is. nature, the EEC Commission fre· PAobrtd' by I bls L,bya.n counterpart
'against tbe· rising price of'goods erican·backed forces. and former " I ' .d t F . X' 0 r' essa am Jalloud

. . kintt ~f southern., Laos." . ,. According 10 Arab. League of·' .r~~i war budget." . Sl en ranco.s aVI~r .to ... L t J II' ..
and' "/no the' maintenance of ord· AOlthough ousted as k,·"g,. he' ficials Altteria said in a.note to em Moudjahid also. said' the ag' yesterday accepted ~n invitation ~ as

d
· yetar . a

h
oud concluded an

er", .~, I eo '., t .. I . I . h ". arms ea Wit Moscow.:
retaine'd' feudal power. T)tis was the League that tbe European cn- r~!,!ent would give Israel "broad U . VISIt ~rae, an aut orttaUve K·· b . ...,.
the f,'rs' t,'me I'n years that his· untries were· in effect' providing f~ilIties... to ease ,its financial source ssid in Brussels,' adding h LOSYbgl~, wR ° Iba~ been 4nVIled

L • I, I. - , • ' , th t th .. . h k . I 'J I ya 5 evo utlOnary Coun-
status. has be'en challenged:' economIc backing for Jsrael wb· p blems so .that It w,1I be able a e VISIt mig t. '1a e . pace '1'11 fI fT" ..

to carry out its p-lans in the next a~utumn. . ~~ WI Y rom flpoh to T~~lsla
military field." Observers in Brussels believe!, May 15 for a two day VISIt"

The paper said the nine·nation fhe ",rabs were annoyed thaI tb~

community hail compromised the EEC deal with 'Israel had been
1 cliance of dialogue: This' "new concJuded prior' to equivalent
pdsition" was bound to affect ef· deals with Algeria. Morocco .and
forts made by Arab countries to Tunisia, agreements afC also en-

, 01l,erqime previous difficulties and vissged between the EE~ and
"~ing tbe two sides together. Egypt, SyrIa, Jordan and Leba·

f rom Algiers as well as 'from non.
, , " All these ac~rds are' part o(

nRG IOn ne'ed' an overall plan for EEC' econo·
~ mic links with Mediterranean CO~

I. 1 ~ . unlries,.

pf in~'l' ai~; , "

says UN official'
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BIDDiNG,

p •••-sum.....

..
'j

FOR

12U
1430
1515 '
1725

W4
.1515
1800
1705

Dep
An'
Dep
Arr .

'\./'1ANTED',

BE PRESENT

IR 75J
·Tehran Dep
Atheae , Ari,'
Atheu Dep
PHil An.

THURSDAY, '

:......Uil .
FLt' . IRAN· AIR

• H

"iog 727 IR -821
• • '.. f

Every Monday & 1b~y
r ,~ ,~ ~

. K.~ul-TebraonA\ q845 A~
WITH .IMMEDIATE CO~CTlON TQ. EJlBOI'II
MONDAY, " '

'MAY 12, 19'15.

1R715
TehraD :. . Dep l:t~._

Abodan An lUO
Abadan Dep lsi.
"theae An ~,
Albe... Dep lU'

, • London An llba
FOR 'FpBTBEB INFORMATION PLEASE CON

'ACT YOUR TRAVEL AG~ .OR IRAN All
~ALES OFFICE TEL: 25071 OR 25072. 300-174" .

IR 725 •
~Iaran
Zarleh '
Zarleb .

, Frankfurt

..,

AND

'. • I,· ~ ~ ~ •
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'~.. WE,HAVE'BlG STOCK OLD / NEW CARPETS;
f~ ANnQUETIES FOR ,SALE AT ,', REASONABLE PRd
• CES; THOSE INTERESTED':MAY' comACT . US~'
ITO ..TRY TIlE' BEST SERVICE; 'WE ' CAN OFFER, ANri~
'. SEE OUR.' CARPEt: WEAVING FACILITIES WE HELP;
i OUR CLIENTS . IN'..CLEABING CUSTOMS 'FORMALIJ
.: TIES 'AND . PROVIDE P,o\CKING . SERVICE.. • i
i N~WTO%'Carpet' ani! Handicraft. E:P.ort ·Co. Ltd. SMr.j.Naw ~
5OppOlite Mo.qtl.. ·.Kabul.Af(/~t~n. Cable (NAWROZ)' red
~ 31051 32035. . " . '. 104-24'

'I1I11U'1l11l'HIUIIIIJlI1I.,IIII'1I111.I1.lJ.II.'1.,llrtlll.IIIIl'JIIUIIIIIIIlIlJI••;.tlIU'II.n.i,IIIIIIIII.II.Il.III'I.,I.,II,I.llt"'Il.,IIIl.llb,!.,
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OF" BANK

"Bros

au.

. '.

-'.

"

~. '
.,

'MAY 13.

MINISTEY OF COMMUNICATIONS' lIAS RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR FOUR
" r' •

-.. ,'. .
ITEMS DIESEL MACIIINE'SPABE ~ABTS . AljD'SO BOXES FIRE PAPER A~ DM.i!aSO...

79 FROM. KLOCKNER-HAMO~I?TDE.UTZAG GERMAN COMPANY INSURED UPl'O

KABUL BY AIR. LOCAL ~ -FoREIGN' INsmUTJlS Wu~ CAN PROV~E (;DEA

PER SHOULD COME TO' THE FOREIGN PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT ON,

AGRlC-pLTURAL

OFFER FOR TilE

PARTMENT

DE~toPMENT BANK HAS RECEIVED AN

TOOL~X~P4RE PARTS OF THE TRAC

ToR AT· NEARLY 173,000 AFGHANIS FROM BUS. CO~ANY.· IN~

D1vrnUALS . WHO CAN PROVIDE TH~ . ABqVE AT' U)WElt PRICE

SHOULD SEND THEIR 'APPLICATlONS TO .. THE SE,RVI(:ES DE-

I

75,000 enolOS '
~elebrlt~ I eQ. of .

··Iildochina . war. '"
NEW YQl\K, 'May 12, (Reuter).

- Tbouia:nds or anti·war activists
yesterday filled' iI sunlly •Centrti .
Park to celebrate the end of tb,e
Indocbin~ Will'S, mourii'tbe dead
and collect D!oney for medical aid
to VIetnam' and Camhodia. '.

'.
Organisers of tbe rally; spon·

sored by at least 20 iIroups, in·
cludlng' Peace 'Unl\>n,·Art and
Theatre Ofganlaatlons, estimated
about 75,000 peOple. '

Tbe, cro~d WllS eJftertained by
singers Harry Belefonte," Joan
Baell, Pete 'Seeller, Odette, Toin
Paxton and many otbers. includ·
inl a group from lbe Ameriean
Indian Movement (AIM), David
Qssie Davis was 'mode~'tor.

MA,Y .17, AT 2· r·M.., .
~'~~~~~~~~~~~~

• I • - ..

"

',.

.TBE'KABlJL TIMES
I .

• •cr't''ts

COMPANY

eco.

HE~ GIRLS. AND BOYS!
WE .HAVE SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL,

FOR YOUR THURSDAY AFTERNOONS -
~ TEA DANCE
WITH TIlE. SOUND ' OF

q . '.. .

. ·"THE ESQUIRE SET'·"
A1 TIlE PAMIR SUPPER' CLUB' ,

. '\ FROM· 3-Al P.M.
FOR .,JUST AFS. 70 PER PERSON

INC~~~~imn:A. COFFEE, CAKES

PLEASE RESERVE YOUR TABLE AND
. :. CONTACT TEI;~ 3185l-54 .

'EXT.. 2M.,

I
.X

FROM . HOEC~ST

SHOULD" C01VI.E

DINNE

.WANTED

PM.

AT

8:00

". .'
" .

BIDS WANTED
~ ~., ~

EXCLUSIYE

22ND

:mE·

BIDS

MAY

AT

DANCE' E.VE

US

LUFTHANSA BALL 1975, .

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN' AFF AIRS NEEDS .Hi SETS, OF DARI

'ENGLISH TYPEWRITERS. INDIVIDUALS. AND FIRMS

JOIN

, 'PAQa t
:mE&!

OFWR HAS BEEN RECEIVED

. ,

CAN PRovIDE THE MACHENES

SONAL DIRECTORATE ON MAY 25.

"

INTER CONTINENTAVS
. .

BALLROOM
j :

ENJOY THE .GEftMAN BAND WITH~ SINGER
. A'lTRAC'l'IV,E "TOMBOLA IN~UDING ."

TICKETS TO DIFFERENT ;INTERNATIONAL DEST.
.INATIONS

FOR MS. . 600 PER PERSON,'
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TIlE LUFl'BANSA-oFF·

. 'ICE AND INTER-CONTINENTAI.' KABUL'S .' I.
. SALES' OFFICE.

FOR HOSTALEN - G, A MATERI AL :NEEDED BY PLASTIC PLANT

OF BICY<;:LE MAKING INSTIT UTE EACH TON AT $ 750 IN

~LUDING CUS~M DUTIES AND OTHER EXPENSES TO. BE DELI·

WRED' TO ,KABUL. LOC~L ~ FOREIGN FIBMS WHO CAN

SUPP~y. TIlE . ABOVE ,AT' LOWER PRICE SHOULD COME TO THE
,

BEAD ·OFFlCE OF 'I':DE 'INSTf~ "BY MAY. 15, 197~,
..' ',' . \3-2........ ~ .............................•........ ~ ~ .

, '" ,

Saudi Ara"ia Jails Wi&on p l~n& m~jor' cabinet
in II:ledia on Qver" reshuffle to av.ert
Euphr~lte.conflict . ,. , ,

BB@ut:: Mar. 12" (»P.A).-The LONDON, May 12, (Reuter),~ He was intervtewe.:t for an bour
thr~ .,eekoGlc1 BapIIrateI water Prime MirilSter Harold Wilson on commerdti television and mn-
confile:t betWeen Ing and Snla qIe11t more tban an bour on ~ele-' re .briefly OIL BBC ,adlo.
seemed to be f8(tber from a io-" viJlion and radio yesterday to • He stid he bad returned lut
lutiop ~., taD eft!' before; reRSliu'e Britons tiarmed over. week from a lwo-week abS9nce

The me4lation mIAIoa aqder- reports-ilf mounting economlil In Jamaica and' W8l!bingtliil to
taken by Saudi 011 $1Ilmr Ab· crlsla and lef,twins' pressure with- 'fiDei j _..~- d II •
~ed. Zaid Yam,-',- '-.-~ d ourn..",,,,,·an 'some po t1-
.., f ..... -...... ".....u~· In tbe Labour Governme t. !!t~ ,,'?'IIIJUng round Uke 'Wet
tion.°,KIng Khaled WIIii IllIIe.., He hinted of a aackdown neXt .benj .. tb9u1h scime devastating
Ily. opaaldered a. failure ~ wb· month against dissident lef~ng crlIIa luis h1t;fbe .ciOuntry/'
en reP,Orts were.~ that cabinet 'minlsters wbo bave been . Stlll'llns ii~' been-dJoopplng. on
Iraq\'baCl sDmm01l!td ,home Its mi,' seen. as a -dJalienge to bl$ lea~· .fO~1a ~Ies, 'hOw,ever, amid
lita'l ~lI11d ee:o~!>mlc:s' ~ttaches ersblp. ' - cclnunui!!IIn,umti " ailJ'estj alld
from',;Dam_ and' troops were 11 bo ' 3' ,
beinl\coacentralied on the Iraqi· . He said he was in firm control . a ur, egon '~P..i.' Ii••cal'
Syrian 'border'. , ' ' 'be Jed for,more~~.~i.. to.l. and .ridlculed Press reports re Brittin,. tronbl~I" ~),~~
. Pollu~al observers believe dip- 'and In Ameri~a of' worsening crl·,' " . "~,,_

lomatlc TeI"J:l0ns ~tween Bagb· sis, He warned that blgh, incomes. AnI! a q'isiS ~s: IJ'QWJ! up,,' ar.
dad and 'Damascus wlll be seve.. musi 'be curbed to cure inflation, ound controversial Industry MI.

,ed. anf,! condemned ,a rejection by n,\~ter Tony ,~the lettwlng
On SatUrday, Syria bad ~Iosed striking workers of ,a peilce ,offer Lord who renounced bls title and

the.ofPce of Its state-run airline' from the American·owned, Cbrys-, now frlgbte,u busineSSlilen with The programme, wblchllastell
in Iraq and ordered ,the close- ler Car Co~pany. He ~lso'~led~d\,hiSI SociaJ¥t ideas, BenD clashed about five hours,. was' beld In
down o'f the Iraqi stale-run air· once more. thst .~ritalD Will sti~1 . recently wlt~ tbe· more 'Centrlsi tbe Wide Sbeep's Meadow area',
lines office in Syria. . . be a place for pnva~e business. Prices MInister. Sooley' Williams of Central Park, Wbleh' wa's

Iraq is accusing Syria of' hold· He, appeared, bowever, to rule al\d bas 'been. 0~1Y cited as a bordered by roiourful booths and
ing bsck so mucb water of fbe out calls for ·Iaws to curb wages, possible rival ·to Wilson for . La· floats· from vabimuS political and
Euphrates river by way of its ssylng tbis bad not worked in Iiour !eadersblp,. artistic groups.

Soviet-built Tabka barrage that the past. He more firmly reje.c·, ::::::::::::::::::::::
the lives of more thsn three mil· ted import controls. which ba,ve
lion farmers on the lower reacb· been advo"!'ted by some Labour
es o~ the Euphrates in Iraq are leftwingers.·
threatened. .
•••••••••••••~.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••p •••••••••

.

. . @ Luftti'ansa I'
. .thll more you 'fly . '. 1 I ' ====::::~ ,.:-1

••••-.i •••••••••••• M.~~••A i ••••~••;;b , ,jlt__.._~_~ • ,t.
• . ~.. ·1,
• .,.Bids·.Wanted I' ~.'• ' '. , . . •
e. ' AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT' '.HAS RECEIVED AN' OFFER ~ROM!
II. TREMARKET FOR THE FOLLOWING' 2 ITEMS: ' 'I'
.: . Fl$XIBLE ·P.LASTIC PIPE 900 METRES AT' 297QO," AFOHAN-IIIII. IS. JOINT BOX· 6 12 15 ·CU. CM. FOR ELECTRICAL CENTRAL REA-II
• TER AT AFS. 75000. INDIVIDU'ALS. LOCAL ANp FOREIGN" FIR.MSjI·
11.. WHO E:AN PROVIDE' THE ABOVE SHOULD' COME AI:r "
.ONG "WITH' THEIR . APPLICATIONS"· AND AFS. 1100· AS SE-,
•.CURITY TO THE PERSON~L DIRECTORATE OF 'THE UNIT' ON'

.MAY .20 AT· 2 P.M,.. .'.. . ..' . " • , .'fa_.__•• .....-....,
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Don .Shannon.By

LONDON, Copper should
maintaln its place 'among
leading industrial materials for
at 'leut.25 years. IpJ'Ovided It con·
tinues to be available in quanti.
ties needed and that Its price is,

. not too vicioUsly distorted, said
Sir Ronald Brain, who recently
retired after nearly 50 years in
the copper business. in a new
book published or April 10.

Future of copper . b~ight
over next 25 years

trast to its years of deeprooted.
conservatism aod complacency",
Sir Ronald belieyes.

'Commentinl .on the groWth of
state ownership, he said that lithe
future of mining companies th
rougbout the world dep~nds on
a· mllch closer working associati· ..
on with government-or not wo·
'rking at all."

Great areas for copper exp)o
ration remain to be' probed, .1lIl}'

"Copper-TiJe anatomy of an ong them A1 the basin of t""'Am·
Industry"-reflects:Sir ROnald's lnOl), ehlna. the'Mlddie Bast'and
experiences as chairman of the,' th~ Antarctic, Sir l\onald ~tates.

"1IS1"rgroup' of mining rompanies At ,tlte' most ,conservative" es·
in' Africa for 22 ..years. ~ timate,' the output of the'wlllrld's

He Mes not: think 1bat, copper mioes need"to be expaQded by
has suffered ·too badly from the "at least 150 per cent" ,by ';'the
effects of substitution. end of ~e c;eolury, he; add~. ....
-"et!mpetltlon ·bas'1'or«;ed'the'iit· "For.ttmatel,y,' 9O-p~' cent of

,dustry,to take positive action to all scientists, wbo have lived are
expa!)!' its marketing techniques., .alive today, ~o tbe world is far
and develop an outward, some-. better equipped than e~r' to
times aggressive altitude in con, find a solution." (UPl)

•

OIL DISPUTE DIV}DES .CANADA

.
~~two ·m1neS

THE KABUL TIMES

The wOJld . demanil I ior ·on~s ,Is Inerea.In" , ad AlIltrallan farmera 'are plan·
tin« large< areas to ·lIlInflowera. Sunflowers are aDlt1JI!er II'Owlng annuals, highly'
valued' . for the all .eriIshed .from tIIelr, seed. They ,'grow ,0.9 m to "1.8.m high' (3

- It ,. to 6 tt) and,' mature for barVelt iii' 31 to 4' , montha.
I Large' areas ,10 Aust1'811a provide Ideal 8011 types for sunOowers, and crops

',..re • being crOwn experimentally' In areas of'marglnal roltablIlty where lencth
of.eaaon. insufficient rainfall or other faetors liIJIlblt .crop growth': The intention
,Is to produce better types llf sunflowers . for AWltralIan coitilltlons' ,and more 'e(flclent
methods of grow,lop them. . .

A modified . grain harvelter takel off a crop, of sunflowers at ,Broekstead on the
"Darllng Downs In Queet,Island, (Austntllan Sources)'

'::3,000 tons t~Uc.' , ". '
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Our.. experienced cargo .agent is-et your ..
dispos~ for all services related to freight
shipment-even customs"formelities and
general.-information. Pay at destination
facilities available.' "

Con~ct, LuftbslU8.Kabul:
Shlihr·e-Nou Opp, .Blue Mosque Pl1one:

'32511
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•nations

BY MOMClLO SOLAJA

A second importanH<;haracter·
istic in Yugoslavia's wade', with
the developiJ1g countrieS la~t ye

_Lar is''~8~g.:tOJ.th&'' same~ so
urces, the relatively narrow pa·
ttem of traded goods. Nameiy,
a bllb amceotratiori of' trade in
certilin goods;.,.,..edaIly on 'tbe
Yugoslav·~importu"';d.e, found. ex·
press~on.

But, Yugoslav diyersity is one,
of the widest iit the world,· which
offers 'VUloslavia's :economy wid~
possibilities' and lattitude in its
supplYranle. Nor is Yligoslavia:s
economic position as 8. more ad·

.vanced among the developing co·
untries something to.. be undercs-

, timated. .

, This bas proved 'to be so also
,with regard to the r~latively mo·
dest effort to eniarge trade last
year. Yugoslavia's economy has
partly exploited tbe lat~ltude" P?'
,ssibilities and.... rea) chances 10

1974, which are otberwise offered, .
by the market ofl the' developing
countries..A. special pl..~e in this

Q e =

"
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Airfreight
is ,also'·our

J I

"

•

,.

the Beaufort Sea, northeast •of
Alaska's i;orth slope. _

Tbis oll/'If It could be develop·
ed at all, would be enormous

cc in order to -subsidise the for· investment 10 overcome the tech
elgn oil ~ought for eastern Ca. nical" problems of bringing it
n,ada,. ' a-cross a seat>ed scoured by mas·
. Western Canadians feel, they, . sive !Cenoes.
have been robbed of their right ' ironlcblly, some Canadians be·
to exploit a product they strug· Iiey'- that British diplomats' who
gle for years to sell at any price negotiated Iheir boundary "wilh
w""n easterncrs preferred to' buy 'Alaska in the last century let
cheaper fprelgn oil, themselves be outwitted by Am~

Now the easterners arc insist- " erican n'cgoliators with the res·
. lnll on a uniform, national price ult'that 'Prudhoe' ,Bay became

below Ihe world level. If necess: ,American'ralher than part .Cana·,
.ary to get it, Ihey are demanding dian. As the line' was eyentually
thaI ,Canada end 011 sales to'the determined, the entire oil bonan· '

, United States. z'a 'of the nortlt slope was Alas·'
Prime Minister, Pierre T~ud. kan and only gas has been found

"eau' warned "President . Gerald thus'far'on the Canadian 'north
·Ford last November tiJat ~xports 'Shore. " .
to the American midwcst, ,long. In 19721 Canadian res1erves am
dependent on Canadian supplies, "",unted to 10,200 million barrels,
will have to end hy 1980. ,roei 1.5 per cent a! Ihe world to·

I Three thousand tons of talc ,Canada supplied only "six 'per :Ita\.
has been-extracted from the, Ach· cent of US petroleum needs 'at Despite its low ,anking, how·
in and Mamakhail taic mines in the bcginning:'of the Mideast em... ,e.~r, Canada was pumping oil

, >the· part year, a source of the' bl!l"go and the figure has fallen at a faster .rate than any, count·
ministry of mines and indust·: substmitillllY_unden.J4lse·· Impact ry other 'than t.he Unil~cf·Stale~ .
'ry'sald. " oi_th,,~rt.iaxoo-.auh~here has, The, nn2,~rbdui:tlon.''of .156:b'ml1·

Both' mines are located in Shin· been a convenience factor for US hon bartels repres~nt~d 5.4 per,
\Yllr district. From each 1500 tons midwest users which they' find cent· of the reserves. The United

n' of; tolc was produced 'last year, a difficult to replace. States was producing 9.4 percent
. reporl published' in Anis daily 'Unfortunately - for Canada at but the Middle East despite an
. lsaYs. ' ' -. a time 'when its own needs arc output· of 0,600 million barrels in
, I .Though mining in these depo- "increasing and the United States' '72, w·as. taking out only. 1.9. pe,~'

sits was started last year, studieS· j's desperately seeking to reduce cent of Its trcm~ndous supplr: _
for esllm~t1ng deposits and the it. dependence' on' Middle East The latest fIgures, covenng,..
total area of talc has yet to be impor'ts, Canadian reserves are '1~73, arc even worse for Caha
accomplished. - drying up. . da. Proven reserves were down to
, Experts belieye Achin and Ma· "We arc not going to hayc en. 9,300 million ,barrels or 1.4 per
makball mines are not separate ough' oil for Canadian consump. c~nt of the wdrld t~tal whilc p~o·

" from one another. The talc bear· tion in more or less. 10 years'" duction had jumped to 655.7 mil'
1 jD8'~area is 60 kms. long, 20lkms. Trudeau said in an interview hist lion barrels, or sev~n per cent of

wide. ..' . ,Janua'ry, lilt would be unten~ble. remaining reserves. ,
I'Magnesium sulphite talc is an . !lot only for a Cana~tan GQvcrn- A Depaftmerit of Energy". Mi-

I important mineral used in indus- ment, but· 1 guess any Canadian n,es and Resources official. said
• 'I' try, speei~11y .in..the production 9f public persOn, 10 say to Cangd·, tiJe ,figures for 1974 will show a '

The Kirov pulJl:'Uld'paper oombloe .,In Kondopola, a .dty . lJi>uie'~IJlUi,..tiI_ i 'mosai.c tlles.ele~ric ..holdirs, fiI· ians: We haye .this resource,' in sharper d~c1ine .In rescryes and
nomous Soviet Republic In the north'weat 'of the Sovlel',Union, gives alrilost one_third ter p,pes, pbarmaeeuti~al ~owd', 10 years ,Ihere IS '.not gOIDg ! to hlgh~r produellon.. .
of the country's output of newsprint. The _ ~blle's.vast_urces ,,<1of,lIm111lr ',..... a I" ers, (~oap.s, _~aper, 'lnse~llcides be enough even for ourselves, but .Wlth the end.of conventIOnal

. '" . etc:" It said: . let's go mcrrily along . ilod ~for- 9,1 I.. tcrally HI Sight, the western
raw material' base of the plant. . , .. ' . . I f

. Tbe plant" consists of a ,pplp, cel.l,idose and, al~ohol·and·yeast factories and, , Laboratory ~ests sb?w that the get th~se. proj~~llon~'.. '. . proyinces 'are ID~reas,~g,y car·
rte dill talc produced ID AchID" and Ma· Many Canadians thmk lhe lIa· . ful thaI thClr wells WIll run dry

paper factGries. More than 400,000 tons of paper a~e trlUlllpo d from bere ann Iy n1akhall Is of best quall\y. ' . tlon's 90mparatively sman reser. 'with n? "permaneiit benefi~ hav.,
to various Soviet' cities'· and dozens of countries sD.eh as Bulgaria. HUnga7·llEast In order to facilitate mining' ves 'were. too hastily .exploited, jn~ accr.ued 10 them. Like: .tbe
Germany, India, etc. . '.paper has almost'doobled there due to' and transporta'tion, new roads from the first. Ian McDougan, an Middle East'nations, they areIn the las{ few years tbe output of ,. . d . I d I
the Introduction of 'advaneed techniques, be.t~r labour efflcleney, socialist emulaUon and tunnels liave been construct· expert on resources law, recent· looking for ID ust..a . eve op-

ts tin ut t. ed. So far 5', kms of feeder Iy suryeyed the bad news' 01). ment rather than mere royal·
among the workers an!! ,the lmprovemen ~ the opera I ell pmen . road

r
a .100 meter long lunnel, all current exploration fronls- .tics on raw materisl, . which will

JIJ. purUleatlon instal1a.tlo,!, to clMn industrIal dlllcharge at the Kondopop plup: 2,50-metres wide and 2.40 met_, offshore eastern: offshore' wesl. continue to be processed for mu.
and·paJ>l?r plan,t. (APN) • res high has been built. ern and Arctic. Despite ihe ineen· ch greater economic gain in

• tive of higher world prices, alm- eastern Canada or the .United
ost no new oil has been located States.
except for a possible pool below (Keyban International),
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This followed the release of
the German vessels "Muenst_
erlanti" and uNordwind" who
left the e/lnal last Wednesday. ,

. ,
At present nine ships 'are st·

ill ,!waiting sailing orders 'from'
the great bitter loke .. and one,
the American freighter "Obse:r'
wer'l', -from' lak~e Timsah near
Ismailia.

CAlRO MAY' ,13, (DPA).
.The Egyptian SJiez Canal au'
thority has released five more
ships from the great bitter 'like In
the canal' wbere tbey bad peen
moored.for alniost.eight years, In
the past four days.. ..

effort went. to t e 'ptincijlala in
capital enlioeerlnll. Iit--1974'they,
contracted 'furtber. capital ., aJIlB
tnlction WOrk in >the 'develiipln,

. countries woi:th balf a milliard
. dinars. so that tbese 'deilll ,to
,ether with former contracts now
surpass the value' of a thousanll
million dollarS. .

Que' year later,'·towards the- Yagoslav l!l'Jl8rts to) the deve· Just as In the domain 'of trade
,end of 1974, it surpassed 1,660' loping countries came to 441 tbere are less "conventional'\ 10....

,<mlllio ' In tbls way, YugoslaYia, mUllon 10 1974, which ~s 67 per· ms of barter, so of. la~8 there ill
,has carri;,d out one of :the 'tasks cent on the previous 'year. But, less ad .boc capital construct1oo
deriving from tbe economic 'dec- ,owing to.the prices, of,energy,. es· en,agement,on the, baSis of state'

,rlar,tion'and' action programme of pecially petl:oleum, and raw mao .credits"ln the develop;,nl;,. £O",,~.
..tbe Algiers conference to the ef.· terIals, Imports were ,1,224 mIl· .ries. Complex .tortils .of ·econo1l"c

ect tbat the nona\lgn~d count- 'Iion dollars, almost lllO·.percent relations~lps carried on by "the
,,·ries "sball assume the obligation bi'gher tban they were' 10 '1973. •associated economy ,arernow pre·

to ,double trade witb the develo. Tbis gap in the value, betw~en sent in an increaslol . measure.
,ping countries." - . exports ,and Import!', . 'accordmg,' Tbesa, deals ,are In.essence "to

to Yugoslav ~conomiits, Is no- tbe economic interest of ;YuIO'
thing to be ":1a,:,,,ed, abou.t. They ,slavia'sllodultry,:and..a!so ,to tbe
argue tbat tbls IS an apect"d re· . interest of the countries in whicb
suit and. fits .in wltb the scbeme tIie: deals "re.being carried out.
of relationshIps be""eoen. Yugos- . , , ...
lavla and the develoPing COU!)t· ~ugoslavla s , POSBlblli,ties ,,~or,
ries . in wbich regard'dlere Is 00 bemg present In•.the developmg
partIcular need to endeavour to . countries are· m~(Jh w~der '\ than
balance trade witb the develop-·. they> have 'been 10 t,b...:pas~. ~bey
Ing countries, Objectively, it. Is ..are for o~e part t'es.!"lct~ by , a

ossible to buy more,. and also lack of pertinent .fmanCl";I· ~e:"

t
p

II ourcea. But, notwltbstandiDl, 10
o se more. '. b tbiengasma resources w erever 5

is pOsSible, business is advancing,
they become long·term in nature
and ,yield good results.

YugoslaVia's economic' organi-
sations are. in the' position ·to . OtTAWA:
accept large·scale contracts In 011 has become a bitler sec·
many countries since Yugoslavia tiona) issue in Canada. Resentm·
possesses corresponding higbly ent by weslern oll·producing pro
skilled staff and the necessary ovinces against' castern consum·
references 10 carry .:outl techuical ing proyinces has· .developed· be· ,
and tecbnological contracts and , cj1.use of federal taxes Imposed on
to provide an organisatio.n .. of . ,~l'P~rt~ to t~e United States. to
labour of a high international ."equa!>sc;· tlie h,gh cost. or un·
quality. . . . _ . l' ported overseas, fuel in the cast.

Tile.. higher and more complex What goes soulh aer?ss the
forms of economic cooperation border has been laxed 10 the
with the developing countries, ,,'Ievel of world prices, but the
implies, indusq-ial ·and technical n'!tional governmcrU-flot the
cooperation, capital consUuetio!, .'l'nnvinces-col)eets' the 'differen·
of lodustrial and other economic
.facilities, joint capi{al ventures,
mixed companies,'f joint produc·

:tlon 'for tbe markets of third
countries and the !tighest·o,quali·

"ty financiall.credit .. ~oope.atio~ I

with corrasponding linstitutions
in the developing! countdes or
with groups ,of these countries.

(Tanjug features)

" Accordingly, tbe participation
.;of the developing countries 'in

. iYugoslavia's overall foreign' tra.
de bas grown t~ 14.7' percent.,
·bis high leap In the value of

·trade bas been possible owing to
I the measures whiclt Yugoslavia
undertook immediately after the

'1Algiers conference to stimulate
l and to develop every field of its
economi~ relations with the de·

"eloping countries. A series of
tincentiv~iving" monetary-cre

: dit measures were passed, which
..bas rendered trade witb tbe de-

. ·'''''Ioping 't.'Ountries:.mu~h more
attractive to jndustrial enterp--'
riles. .

':'Tbe courses of cooperation, ac·.

. ,

. BEL:GRADE. ' _May" .-OVer
,- the past two years, Yntoll1a'ria
bas slgoifleantIy Iocreased.ils tra
de witli the developlog conntr-· ~lnl to eYaluatioM,1l are of !1

.ies. In 1973. the value of trade long·term dBlure. so. that durinl
'tb tbe developi'!' countries 'Os- "the. oamiol Jrears this 7CIOOperation

.me to 730 million dollars both should gain the scale expected'
_,,:ways. • of 'it.

, ,

, .

, .

: ...

crT ..
I If,: .

~
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C~ltufe

The budget of the Ministry
of' Infotmation· lind Culture for
the '1354 is S5 million' Afghanis
which is 20 million more than
the last year.

an~ '(175,0001 dollars) 'at Crans·
Sut·Slerre ,which 'he. said. was his
home.

'He'deni.ed1cbarges of' formi~'g
fictional companies to which we·
re paid ,..h?wbUslness .earn'lngs..

In the 1354 bUdget most of.
,the additional allotments lire
for'ihe development' programs
of the MinistrY· of Informotion
alld eulture. .

DEVELOPMENT 'PLAN
For the first time the' Adml· .

nlstrative' De'partment r~lved to'
make use of the scholarships and
fellowships I alid observation tours
to promote the stondard, pf the
administrative skills of 'its per,
sonnel. . .

,To acquaint the odministra·
tive officials of the Ministry,
wltb the' new budgetary pro_ .
eedures and general administ·

. ratlve service the first adminis· :
trative seminar will be held in
1354: ' . '

I¥arebouses of the Ministry of
. Information and Culture was
Mlken--aod~wareltouserwereor
ganised .properly. lIB a reSult of
this action> a good deal of ma_,
terialsl and equipment· kept 'In
storeS ,were utilized by the Mi·
nlstry. .

More than 11,277 publica'
tions of the Ministry 01· Infor·
.Dta$ion 'lind Cillture were dist_

'buted~ Publici lllbraries
in the capital and provinces.
_During'thel)iellI' employment·

MIs 1pro\ilded,~ the 'Ministry
of' Ihforma£lon "\loti Culture' to
65 graduates of 12th g'rade and
26 university graduates..' .

1

a,nd

4J-Essential eqnipmerit; const·
ruction' materials, and ",dmlolst·
rative facilities were JlroVided
for tbe<DepartmeDtS of. Informa·
tlon· and CUlture 'In the' l'akthia '
Nangarhar, Herat, and Baglilan
provinces. Similarly, the Admin·
istratlve Department· took acti·
ve part in tbe restoration of the

. Jehann.uma Garden.

,
I'

, .

a
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YE:i4R --END -REPORT

(Nikolai, ,Lenin)

FOOD ro. THOOOHT

lTI-tE KABUL

~rro.R '
NOUR' M. .RAHIMl

Tell<26847
BdItor.1al office

Tel. 26848
AdWrtIainll" Dept! 261159
etrcu1atfon Diipt. 23834

. . 2lI861..an 69

. PUblished" evexy dIy ezcept FtIday and public boUCIQa.

'ed for construction of'a fivNto-
rey bulldinl with 150 rocims neat' R T
tbe GoVerDmeot PriDtlnl Bouse. \. :.p A .. .. 5
The biilldlnl' will be completed

THE PRESS ..urn CULTURE arts 10 Mibaniltan and sent by Sat'atan 25, 1354 at a cost of
AWARDS DEPARTMENT: them to til ~JI!lf8 aild per. 17 million liflhanis. Most of the

In PW'SUit of the Cultural Po- iodicals tbronl~t Ute colllltry, departments of the Minisfry· of
liqr of the RIlp"tJIc IIf "'.kepi'- .iIwi_. sell- 'be 'Cbo''T' end wzi.' _..InfOl1ll.tion_and~. -will-be. <
tan aod,iWttb,tbe IQbJ*:af dCOU' ten to. priMlUC8 their 'wor....ond boused in this buildlnl.

TllliDr ceattve HUlk; piyIhoting lJ8IUdpate"'"iJ:r-ttle wuteil -of .
'acblIjarl,y, Illter@tY lII1d \ Clllltural p..... and ~lturaI priies of 1354. 2-For tbe offices and rooms
~Jclevelopiog..1he,liational .a:bII w'IO dDDll m otdetJto _able oI"'the new ·\iuildilllr.ot the, MJ.
F.OlJI'8S8lve culture, atl'enltbenifll' the Department of Press and iJislry ,of ~r..ation .r and'
til!! 8~'of ~tIan and! fl· Cultural Awards to ,et the nam· Culture locally, manufactured

-----..,...--.,.---:---:--:---....----..;..--:--~ ti,Jly ,tot ~ PW1'08e of latt·, ..... Of be.'ClndJiUtesJreliiltered in fttrnltures and rugs bave been
rllClinl co_ctive .propolals tbe department and its reiated ~rnided ,whicb will prom.ote
abd SDllestions .by ·tIle experts. branches 10 .tb~.provlDces. . , .~.ltind1lltriea 10 line ",:Ith ~

'PoliticaI instiutions are a sup, 'and elillgbtened, 'elements onlsO- To ,-expedite ·..the fnnl:tion phifosopby of the revolution 10

erstrueture•.....e.m.I.,on 110' emn':" cial and :eulturillJWu!!" hf Itbe of .tbe Department 'Of Pr~ and Mgbanistan.
mic'foUildatfon.· ." ,countrylth4l,Depaqmetlt ,of, Pless ,CoItutalt Awlli'.Qi durinjJ (the year

/ and Cul~ral ,A,,~ ~as'estllbl. ~354,'lln«!-i~ oMbe·experi!!n· hTo .,ekCme ,the spirit "of
illbed in Qaus 1352.' ,'ces,.gaIoM fromuthe preceding revolution ,.iiitd the concept'obla-

,year,wtM.n 'tbe 'fIrst· press . and viog in t1ie state. budget the high
. Tbe followiolUs ,a ,brief review , cultural"8W81'ds ''''''.....!'dl8f.ioibuted Tankintlofflclalll'of, the .Ministry
o~ Press and ,€ultittal Awdrds some amenilmeo~were .proposed·' DtJnformatiooJand'Cultore scc·

, D . R Departmo;nt' acti~~es since iSa- ,in ·tbe-manusl' of Press"8nd 1 ,Cui· "epted ·in' a' lower .rank. Tbis
1 r-rell'" e"~ ratan' 26, .. 1353, after't ~i.. tural A..ards· as a result'of the, patriotic action of the officials of
JAMHOURIAT '. tribitted'tb", l'ressalmd '.tu1tural· "stuillesv:made>by ,litbe' ClOlllmiss· the Ministry might be emulated

The continued efforts f h prisea on tbe occasion of the rele· ions appointed by the' Ministry of by otbers.
o t e.. bratioll" of' the firit anniyersary lnformathin"and "'Gultore. The

W Republican regime to ensure of tbe .Republic, "?f rMlt.mIltan: recommendations of tbe commis-
ater sewe[age welfare of the people in gene- -ArrangiDl an,.art exhibition u.sIOllS' were-presented'to the' Mi.

,·t· ., - •. ~.. ,.!,~ H ra"'abd-Iof those with a fixed of tbe prize wioninl works, nlsttir of Information and Cui.
~:lW'systenis .. - Income in partieul.ar is,the sub_ -Dilltributloo of press ,and at!· ture ..

6J jed matter of an .editorial' 'n turol.awards .

Th t'. declS','on to sel JaSmh°ialUriatdd~~el°f yesttalerday. -PubliShi~g 'tbe prize winning 'THE' ADMINISTRATIVE DE-.
e govemmeo • . • oc an =v: opmen . ae- • works' l!ARTMENT:' .
up a national Bleocy to I!andle tivities in the country depend' Th'eiie activities were carried '·Tbe.Administrlrtive Departm.
water supplr,and. sewage- prO- ent .on people and in order to out with tbe cooperoti~n'of Ithe ent of the Ministry of Information
blems in cities, towns and' vII· ~ttam :,esults the g.?vernment . Rub\ications Departioent wbJch and Cultor.. $Ucreeded"in help
lages in Mgbanistan Is a t,ime. IS makmg every poSSible effort. ~becks tbe works in accordance ing' the Ministry. to get Its press
I,y and welCome move. to ensu~e' the welfare of tbe " ,with the· provisions .of .the eultu· " and cultural programmes imple. 5-ln order to protect various

Tbe need for such'so independent people, It says. ral.poli~.,' mented .-, warebouses of tbe Ministry of
'and central organisation has' As an. eX,ample of efforts to, Tbe nepar~ment"of Cultural Tbe ~cti\lities of this departm.' Information and' Culture against

. -been felt for. a long >time. ~elp Civil servants and wage, Relations, on tbe ,instructions, of en~ can. be' sommarized 'as fol. fire, fire extinrulsbers were provo
Muuicipalitles bave been too busy earners the paper ,citi~s the es-., the.concemec!;authoriti"' ,!,repar- lows: ided and installed in tbe said wa.

witb tbeir routine work to get tobhshment of essent,al comm· ed .a, number .of topl'CS' on-I'ssues .. d"" ' , rehouses. Witb tlie cooperation of
in.volved in .the tedio.us all oW,ties cooperative. Tbr.ougb like, a'dmiDiBtr",ati've,' bealtb o'nd"f ' 1-Tbe Ministry of Information tbe officials of tbe .Fire Brigade
hig~ tecbni~a1 .bU~lOess. o. this scheme civil 'servants'and munippality."problems., atItoral "and-;clliture"has no '. permanent ' a number of the. officials of the
.plaomng and destgn\Dg prol·. wage earners; are helped fil\an' and political, promotion liblstory building· to accommodate all its Ministry of Information.and Cui.
.eelS for ..arer ~plY and se·.. eially and' economically. an~ go;pgrapbY" studiea ~e cui. . deplll1:ments alid employees. They ,ture were: tralrU!d 'in fire fight.
)'Ie~ag~ ,!st.e,,?s 10 areas ,under . "The.major~ty of civil serv·" ture o~· tbe, p~ople of :A(gbanis. are' statloried in, various build. Ing. .
the'l!'.,JurJSchctlon.. . ahts need assIStance from such ,. tan, historl~: cbanles •.of It"" ings" In'"order -to 'Temo~e such 6 - For the first time a care-

Other governm~nt departments an organ .so.that they,'may i>b· contemporary literature. and 'I fine : shortcoming"fan order was'·· "'lac.. fl' t f rt f th '
haye not f.:1t It ~o be tbelr duty tain essential. commodities at :-__.:.._.:.' ~ .:..:.:.:..__:--...:..:::.:~_::u--.::m.:.v:..:e.::n:..::o.:.ry::...,o~'Ca~p::a::.:...:o::...:::.::e----_-:- :-:-__

, .' to 'undertake thi~ t~k, .. reduced prices" adds' th~.paper..' VIENTIANE" Laos,'. , ~__.;.,......,...,;;;-..,..-------..,..------~' ,The net result of th.s ambIgUIty . . -.,., .urces ,insist the aid is limit.ed
, '. . . ,Every -increasing prices in While the Nortn ,Vietnamese' i·Ur.·S.' "1"'0'W,,·E..&S .'ITS r to "humanitarian" ".needs such
was tbe ~egli~ence of h~ndhng, market is often incolllpatible embo.SSy here celebrate,d a, very L
sucb a gIgantic task whIch has ' , as fuel, medicines. ration,S, uni!-

" with the income of civil serva-spedial May qt!y/ ~~!!: Unlte<V . .
direCt a~d p:of~uod. bearing nts and wage earners. "~rieeso States embassy earriM on', bu,.'ii; "L'AU'S 'P'R~FIT'.,;'E \' orm and s{lare parts.
o~ p~bhc ~a.mtatlOn, City ~lan~ basic commodities have not on" n,essl as it haa,becomer,,-usual-as- U U '
rung enYIronmental byglene '. ' In either.case•. it· is ,evident to

'" . .' . Iy gone up In Afghanistan 'but' siduouslX'working on :lowering b h
, and resultant pubhc health. t also, more' meteoritically"in the. th Am ot sides that the 'rightists are

The newly created departmen world market .says, the"paper. e' erlcan profil~ in Laos. 'By'Ll,wls"M. Simons no longer a match, ,military or
can make a good and, bopeful Th b r h' h .;' . ' . --;------...:. politically, for .the· Rathet Lao.
start. With an initial capital,. of e ptper e ,ev~~.t at I~t~'e 'h~ano~ s envoys ,bustled'arollD!! .Charles S.. ,Whitehouse, has. be- "If FAR' were eliminated, so Mpst. U.S.. obset:Vers consider it
M j. 650 000 't . d'a: eoopera Ive. "opera 109 ·Wl 10 t elf front· yard, sharing .thelr", en named amoassador to }I'hai' .. would the .Vientiane side be f,'_ J'ust a ,matter' of time,' and hots. , , • can Imme I ,th fra e k f th Fa d' h I'b' . ,.
tely, launch tecboical feasibili· e m wor ,,0 e, a :,. lOY. ov~r : e. ,e~abon ~f Ho land and the enibaasy is curre~ 'nisbed 'and with' it:ihe. eoalition ,too much.,.ti'me"al,that•.before

" ty studies for sewerage and wa. Proc~n~ment Departm~nt, ex._ ,I Chi Mm); ~Clty 'WIth· hundreds ntly being run"by deputy chief '''government,'. :ihe'oSaid. the Pathet ,:La01 ~acefully take
.' ter supply systems in several l>and~ ,ts se:v,ces w,thm the f" ·of.local ",etnamese. Thelf. Am: : of mission .Christian' A.' €hap- What keeps 'the' rightTwing over .the country.

Cities '.and towns. . na!'ela! .lImits .of ~he ,gove=. enean ·collealpJes." ~anwhile :. man.' . ' " . "army.al~ve is'S30'milliol1' a 'Year When that time"comes, if the
Assured .of, government grants ,:,ent and prOVIdes .other essen- , 'perl.orm.ed, -thelf duttes calmly Military assistante, to ·the ri.. ·iri U:S, military assistance, do- United States.. iI;· intersted in

for .~, periOd of fiYe .years, the' tlal commodi.t,es 't~. It, ~,Il no and st~1CaIly. • ;,..' . , gb.t1st·Force Armee Royali!"(FA.. 'wn sharply from.t$300 ·'million. maintaining ,it~ 'laSt, embassy' in
agency can'sebeme nation·wide doubt establish pne~s 10 the ," ,~ R)' still goes on;· but also at a re- Although"the 'Pathet "Lao "con' lnd h
.systems fu .meet the..needs of m"arliet. " .. '. The. U.S. diplomatic .mission duced~.leVeL "It's j'Ust enough tend that"the United States co_.· oc ina;· it. wl1l' hove Ito' coin·Th I h "ply with 'the 'new"reality' in La_
tbe mal'ority oLthe people. . . ere are,'sum la~. co-opera' in.. t is. capital' on the.. M.ekong to kee""FAR alive,!' said.an em' ntinues to'orm F"" Wl·th we·a.p- d I

I t t f th:R h " ru\o os an ower, Its profile' even
Besides. tbe. agency, being an ,ves 10 mos co~ nes: o. e'l! ~ver 's t e last remomlOg ofL' bassy sourCl~. "FAR' is needed as 'ons, airct'aft, bombs <and"ammu' furt)ler.

enterprise .has to operate on ,<,:orId which help 10 ):Ince sta_ . ~~,al Ame.rican representati~n a unifying" factor," "he aBded. 'nition. bOth U,S;'apd rightist so- '(W P)
.business management princip. .b,hashon. says the ''Psper. " 1O.·Indoch1Oa. The embaSSies m , . , ~---'-'-----c-------
les. ",hich are congenial and In the .sam~. LSsue thet>aper': Saigon and Pbnom Penh h8iYe
better suited for fulfilIin'g the carnes a pohbcal commentary !:ieen abandoned".10 each case

,'objectives for whicb it,is·estab. by, Iram on repqrted efforts to. >just before t,riumphant .Com'
lisbed.. find a settlement for.' the' l'y1id· munlst'forces''Swept'into' ~own.

The tasks before Ihe agency arc' die East. , The ·"losSes"· of Soilth,:Vietnam'
onerous. Cities;bave mushroom. In October ·1973o.when the and Calnbodia to'the'.commun= LONDON. II,!ay ,13 (AFP).-'The (er,ything'bilS passed' off,all right.'
ed' throughout 'the couniry last 'war bet.ween J\r.abs an.dIs· Ists have depressed .mony U.S. first transatlantic telephone con· The customs merely want to ex·

rid d E t t .,. nection for the deaf opened yes· amine my aff~irs; as ,they haye
withpllt I?roper planning. or ae:en em', ll?'P ,an v'e ory ~iplomats' in :Vientiane: "These, terdaY.between London andf'Wa.· , the rllht to dOI',and'in fact haye
8ny.sewerage,systems. ~nd the belJef tliat· Israel ~as are melane~oly days for all of' ,.hington. ' '. .dono"to"l1Iany

u
otbers.;',

The result is that today. the. ag· mvme,ble. was proveil' to be .us," ·sa'id one senior official'. '
h M ddl 'E ',iThe··device that will' ni'ake it' ,He then drove off. to Frencheney.bas to start all o~er agarn. untr~e, 't e', e:' ast. ·CJ,ues· " .......,,:... I

In bigger cities such as Ka. tlon IS at deadlock or 10 a state But_well-beme it> became ap- ,possible' Is an Amer;"an invention ,televisiori studios where he' was
'. f . h . " called "Phontyp' witb wlikh 'a appearing later. '

bul, Herat, Kandahar, etc, the' 0 no v::~r..no pea."", ,~ wrlfes..:, p~rent that,.Saigon and Phnom, deaf.person'can'cominunieat~b
problem becomes even bigger Smee the eontmuatlon ,of th,s Penh would surrender to the t I .' II 'bl ••' bY' ' .'

• . . 'jtuat' -' t" f' II . ' . . e etype usmg a 'sma ac", ox . A reliable court Source 'd "H)I"r;(/iURG
anldf p~ep,,:rat~o,n of ~:.oJelcts ..it. ~iallylO~r~b ~~~:ftri~~ a, e:;~; Cbommumtstts, tbhe 'kUntihter;l .~tatesf • placed "nex,,' to' a!' 'ordinary' ·t~le,.. ,that his fi.oancial adYise, .Gfl~~ ' Hamburg" pOIi'ce~haaYveI3a'rr'(eDstPe' Ad' )'el"
se ac:qulres proportiona ·lm· , . I '. egan cu mg ac e S.&.Le 0 1 . b'one Tubiana h 'be ~ \ .
mensity. are underway to put an end. to, its mission in Vientiane and re_ p . , f . , as en' c~argeil ,witb glit crewmen and-the' Pblish' ca.

Givco the. assets tbe agency has this state. oj. ·affair. .'. dueing _the' leval 'of its >involve- A . th' b .' r h h' d' J o~,~n cur~ency' Irregularities "ptain llf a, Lebanese freillhter for
for operation and scope of work ThBs time 'the Egyptian Pre-' ment from the days when it vi~ f' tbno t elr ::"''':,onll'l e at er et,n

h
an

th
COde'. Mllon, was ehhrged '/Illegedly aUeJOptlng to smuggle

I " s'dent An' . S d t h t k . 0 e' e epn.....,. ne receives e WI eva 109 customs duties . n 6 to s f h hi h .as wei as a fairly satisfactory I ... ~al a, a as a en;' rtually ran L.aos' military and ' . . " . '.' "G. n 0 as s n,to 'West .',
working capital, we are sure the '!1'tlatlve and has'launched administrative ~fairs. ?,essage ele:onl~allY ,and types .Mllon

b
was charged w,th arran·' Germany~ police s'aid he~e yester.

all thes bl h' h • series 'of efforts aimed at re-' ' It out on-It· epnnter. gmg t e transfer of two ,.achts day. '
mainly' ~el~ca~~~a:,~~ s:I~~ c.onvening the ' general, peace A O~ly -1;0 (?~~'8~o" u~r . 'llen ~tbou~8fI~ ,u~hontyp': ~e. to Aznayour in Switzerland with.- : '''It is' the 'largest drug.sll\.urgling
ved, and witb It, lbe face of conference on Middle East. I "1 (~~a?r .' .t~ "t:r.~..e: .J V!Uc~ ~a~se. a ro;,a

36
y .Ifn uhse 'mht e .oU.l

d
~aymg customs d.u~., sources 'case In 'West German history.

cities will ehsng~ for better' As an example of Sada!'s en· teyL ~. 0 '\n~hw eb .. envoy b mteu t~e~:_Brio. t e,:; have sa~h . The susp,ects, all from ,tbe 2,661
_-,- ..0:=. ._ deavours for peace. the writer 0 e anOI) 0; ~m assy.oper_

'
.eeo teste ,n tam an .a.Ye . e court sources adl1ed that ton Lebanese cargo ship....Baab.

WASHI!'lGTON, May 13, (AFP). recalls that w1)en Henry Kiss_ ated far'more "hke a ~Ilitary lust,been ~pproved by the Bntlsb Az"ayour ~as cbarged wltb tran· da" out'of Beirut; arc aCcused of
-A Cambodian boat fired on an inger's last Mideast peace mis. comm.and post tban a d,plol11a- postal s~rvJce. . sferrmg dIrectly to Switzerland throwjpg o~erbo'ard tbe ilrug, wb.
American merchant veSsel and sion doomed to' failure Sadat he miSSIOn. The first transatlantic call us· some of the money be bad earn· lch ",:ould have been wortb an
then seized it yesterday in -.,what sent meSliages 'to Ijeads'of ,state: ing ,the "Phontyp" made' yesterd· e~ on. fo,:"lgn tours without sen· . estimat.ed 26 million .marks on
President Ford cOll5iders,an 'Iact c of Weatem European and ,non' Godley,' who took only scan' ay:~tween.a deaf member of tbe dIDg It fIrst to France to pay. the underground market.
of priacy", tbe White House an. aligned countries seeking their tily concealed,delight ':~ being' Bfltis~ .parh,am.ent and Dr. Boy. French tax. The s~speets allegedly dump.
.no\,need. help in, reconvening the Geneva, called ~eld marshal; .perso_. ceo W'~ba~s, drreetqr of the Am· ed .the hashisb after noting that

,Tbe'llnarmed'lIlS containertsbip ,peace conferenee:of IMlddle,. n.ally dlfect~d U:S. bomb'n,g St-~I encaq.Of~lce °r~eafn~ snd ~ Aznavour claimed tbat be had pohce and customs' officials,were
'~yagllez was, stopped about 60 East nke~ -and .moveli .fOrces ot.Ceo· mmumcative. dIsorders, who IS requeated and been liven Swiss closing in.
miles (100 kilometres), .0ff_Cam. ,A; part ,ot, renewed :efforts, tral I~tell~genee.Aget}CY (CIA) also deaf. 'Citlzet\ship',in 1972, lIut' the' Fren·
bodia's south coast near a rocky jn reCOOlreniJIg ,the.,Geneva con· hired. 'I'ha, mercenaries and .10_ ch autborities said that bis main Though most of the narcotic
islet claimed ~by,. both Cambodia ferenee'the:writer notes ',the- cal tflhesmen around.Laos hke' .....'*tce.was,in France ahd he was .found'.on the banka 'of tbe
and Soutb V.ietnam, • spokesman. eurreilt '.vislts of President,Sa. pwees on a chessboard. YARIS, May 13.. (AFP).-French . was not tberefor.e required to E1be riYer, police yesterday la.

.. Ronald Nessen said. ", dat to a nUmber of-Arab,count- si/lger Charles Az.aavour, .cbarg· pay tax here. . uncbe~, a searcb'.clion"for any
Pr.esidenCFord" co~y~d the I ries.HThe"writeF.,a1so',no~lthe Th.e embassy building 'Itself, .ed· April'. 12 Witb' ~forJljgn curr·' The sources" said ,.tbat Aznav, remaining' packets. I was"be1iev.

national' SecuritY Council. as. $oo.n scheduled meetinl' in ISal.burg surely one of the ugliest struc~ eney. and C1l§tOD16 .in;elulariti~, ' ou~ denied that Inoney paid into ed tbat· at least a toncof the'drug
tures ,'n' thl's former French co· was Satu'rday questw'n~ed by an SWI'---Ian~' amo t d to 5000as be beard the news .to.evaluate Atistria",between. .p,resident· Sa' ,-, . """ w, un e . ; ,- still ,bad, not been found.

tbe incident.. <lat, and U:S:'I'reaident 1 Gerald lonial city, is bllilt .more like examining II\lIIlstrate. at. the Ver· 000 .~ancs .(l!26O,0OO dollars) but Tbe "B,abda" in wbose~lfresh
, He instructed .tbe State De. Ford. " a fortress" than '!Dy.thing else.. §alIJea Jaw. courts 'for .tb"',Meco'ld ••admitted .thilt-"be...mil/lt ,have" water tao.l<8 the, clandestine l:arlo

. partment to_demand the .. imme-, . . The embassy compo.und, tota_' lime.' He told,"250.f.anM. after.,four ~ade so,:,e slight. error in ,buy. wasllallegediy hidden" was 'also
. dlate 'release of-the _M'-Yliluez. BONN•.}4ay 13. "(Tas~) .-Ab_ By unlike the graceful building;" h.ours With ·the maeistrate: "Ev· 109 as..... fhillet'for. ?OO;OOO fro . ,seized,' by, harbour police.
Ro;fusal by Camh6dia would ,bave <;lei 'Hali~ Haddam, qeputy pri' pquslng the' French', B;rltlsh and "-7.":'---7"'.:.'--"~--.~--~=---_-!.---~"-'..:.::=:...:.:~:;::==~::::~~~~=- _

. . t d' '·ter of other ·Western ~'ssions here."the most serious cons~quences", me miniS er ,an miD.. "&4<1\ I

tbe spoke6man.said. . ,foreign affairs ·oESyria., arriv'" is ~eparated ,from its environm
",He summoned. reporters .acls, ed in Bonn',.on an .official visit ent. by ,high steel. fences 'and

,to.the WJtite.House'ao, bour,after .yesterday, 'lie, will. conduct tal- 5emleell by, its,.giant ,powe~ ge-,
his dally press conference .to. an.' , ks. with t,he; FBG . Chancellor n·era~ors. 'which gro~1 nOlsi.ly,.
noitnee.,tbe ••eizure. l, Helmut'Schmidt~ For'!ign MI· around, ~pe clock as.well as .ts·,
.:An incident .considered ..less ni~ter ,Hans..TIletrlfh, Genaeher•. ",,;,wn puHii~d water system: "

Important would .prohabiy '_lIave, ' An ,pgreement betwt;en _ the None of thli, has olta.p~ed smce, ,
been, 81Ull/l1!1t'ed. by__the ~..sta,e ' ERG. and Sy~.on. tr~e and Ii, the,days ,whe~,aodle~.r~n the",

, Department instead of tbe..Wbit.. llaneiaL,queatwns,ls tit. be ,sign- show. but-the peop!e-Ios,de,.ha_
House.'. ed during tHe visit. 've changed, Godle~ s successor.
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(Continued on page 4)

~wiss non-resident

envoy presents.
credentials

F'RO gives Syria
, ,

DM 180 m. credit

Born in Laspisia, Italy in 1916,
AmbassaMr Wald jojncd the Fo
reign Ministry in 1942 after gra·

. dusting from Geneva university,
, ('<fter serving ~s a mcmber of
the 'Swiss General, Consulate for,
a while in 1948, he was transfer·
red to his country's emblis,<y in
Paris" where he served as mem
ber till 1953,

within the. next few months,
, Egypt wished to intensify Its

:relill:ions with tbe Soviet . Union
Salem added and. also strove for
a rescneduling' of its debts. witb
tbai country; , -

Egypt was also valuing, good
relations with the United States
the Prime Minister stated .

At tbe moment it will 'waiting
for the results. of the American
Middle East poliey reassessment.

'He' hope_d that the meetiog be.,
tween. Presidents Anwar Sadat ,
and, Gerald Ford would lead, to
an American llreject{on of agg··
ression and forcible occupation of
another country" and~ to a.' just
and ,durable peace safeguarping .
the rigbts of the ·Palestinian pea, .
pie.

Nations t~mporarily

KABUL, May 14, (Bakhtar),
The, non·resident ' ambassador of
Switzerland to Afghanistan, Char·
les Albert Wetterwald presented
bis credentisls to President and
Prime Minister Mohamm'ad' Da·

. oud . in t~e Republican Palace at
11 :00 ",m. today, tho Omce of
tbe Presldeney announced_' ":

Present were also Dep'uty Po,
rcign Minister Waheed Abdullah
and. Mohammad Akbar, the Pre
side'nt of the Office of the Presi·
deney.

,

, , '

Egypt for' genera'l
, ' ,

to Midea,st conflic t:

It would also insist 00 safegu
arding tbe national rights uf tbe
Palestinian people.,

According to Salem tbe Egyp
tian decision to reopen the Suez
Canal proved Egypt's will fo~ pc·
ace, while it was Israel which, was
I?reventing peace by its stubborn
attitude, . ,

crecleniinls Of Switzerland . non·
Pre:lident.ial Palace' this 'morning:

..

ME
"

. '

CAIRO, May 14, (DPA),-Egypt
HOUSTON; Texas, May 14, will only take part In, the fort,h·

,(OfA)-American . and Soviet coming Geneva c'1nference to.
Qstrlinauts, . at locations 5,000' achieve.a general solution' to the
m,lles apart: yesterday siIpulateil Middle East conflict; 'and' not for
"the respective lQUDches which anr interim soiution!\t ': Egyptian
will ,b'1ng them toget~er .in,sp. Prime Minister Mamduh Salem
ace In ,July for the b,storlc, Ap' said here yesterday.
oilo-Soyuz mission" Submitting ius government's
"In. KjIliningrad, about 100 mj!· policy to Parliament, ·S.alem stres·

es north of Moscow cosmonauts sed his country would n~gotiate

Alexei Leon"~v' and Valery Kuba- in' Geneva from a strong position
sov c-arried pU,t a rehearsal ';go, and would insist on the complete
!tion' of lhe rocket engines' in 'liberation of all territory occup.
a ground simulator. icd by Israel. ..

On July 15, they' will 'blast off
to citbi~ in Soyu~ . at 0820, Hous··
ton )ocal.

••, .... I'

.'

Presiclent and Prime Mlnistl'7' Mohammad, Daoud accepts . the
residmt Ambassador to Kabul Charles, Albert Wetterwald at tl... "

, 1 '. '

185 Cam~o"iall

KUWAIT,' M~ 14, (AFP).':"'Eg·
yptian President Anwar· Sadat
yesterday met the Emir of Ku·
wait, Sbeikh Sabsh aI S~lim al
Sabab, at the start of a .four·na·
tion Arab tour.

An irifprmed source said the
talks covered the Middle East
~ituation prior to Sadat'.. meeiing

" refugees, arr,ive
.' ",' I"

in Paris

, ~UL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1975' (SAUlp4, 1354 S.H.)'

, JAKARTA, May U, (AFPl.
Eleven vI1lagers died of cholera
In the Batealit area Central
Java last week while sixteen
other cases recovered after hos,
pitlil treatment.' • '

Reports reaching here ,yester
day said the affected area em'
braced seven vl1\ages.

ther suspend lhe .implementation
of tbe agreement or to take me
asures to compepsate the' harm
done to Arab interests.

"We are prepared. to consider
reaystic proposals," he added. On
energy problems, he said Ameri
ca's first responsibility was the
sbield itself from ·emergenCies.
Its second aim was to bring pres
sure on the market to achieve a

He said that the 'Unit~d Sta·
tes could not be "isolated from
the interoationai economy." •. '

liThe advanced industrialised
countries have understood' the im
peratives of coordioatlng' their'
economic policies," the -Secretary
asserted. ,
. Stressing tbe need for. cohesioo
among industrialised ~untti.es,

he said the annual ministerial
'meeting of the Organisation for

Economic Cooperation and' ,De'-'
, velopment (OECD) in Paris' at

the end of. this month would be
'of "great significance".

,-

S'~r.le S. ,Rahel
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Rahel'apPQlnted

Edifor-in-Chief
, "

of Kabul Times

Prof. Dr, Nel·jn·

leaves ror'

Syria, F RG :sign economic coope'ration accord
BONN. May 14, (DPA).-West

German Foreign MInister Hans
Dietrich Genscber will visit Syria
this year on tbe invitation, of-his
Syrian ~ounterpart Abdel Halim
Kbaddam, the two foreign minis
ters announced here yesterday.

Speaking at. a press' conference
at tbe conc1usinn 'of't1leir talks
the two ministers ela'borated on
their discussions. ..
. Khaddam heavily"cirticised, the
European Communi!:y's free Ira·
de agreem~nt witb Israel.. .

Be ,Iliidpthe; came at
an iDlPro.per ~;, r enraged
the :Arab countrlei' , ,I '

" ."1 .t 1 • r.
He told journaliSt lie 'Arali

CllIIDtries ~i!d Ui iJ!EC.to ei:'
• ''''1 l'f:'{'~ ,. J..

KABUL, May 14, (Bakbtar).-. iussinger himself aod' Treas·
Shafie S. Rahel has been appoin- ury Secretary William Simon will
ted as' Eclitor·in-Chief of Tlie Ka· 'hedd 'the"US' delegation to the
bul Tillles, it was officially an·' meeting which will' bring, togetb.
nounced. er ministers from 24 urich'l 'cou·
, Ranel's apilliintment has 'been ntries, i.nchiding' \lapan, Capada,

proposed 'by the,Mlnlstry, of In·, Australia and New _Zealalld.
formation. and Colture, approved Commenting on the challenge
by the Cabinet and endorsed by from the third world; 'Kissinger
:h~ 'President an~ }rl~~ '. M,inis. said tile' aim of many developing,
.er. ~. I nations was to achieve a redistri

h"tion of world healtb.
"The United States is prepar·

ed to study vlews ..attentivel,y, but
we are cOnvioced that the pre

,sent economic system has gene
rally served the world well," he
~aid

KABUL, May 14, (Bakbtar).
information and Cultur.. Minis

: ter Prof. ·.Dr. Nevio left fo~ Bul·
garia yesterday at the invitation
of Bulgarian government.,' ,

At tbe Kabul rnternation'al Air·
port Prof. Dr: Nevin was seen
off by' the Bulgarian Ambassador
in Kabul. '

, , .

56',drinking water
'proJ~c'ts to, serv~
, ,

flfneteeJl pr.ovine~'s'. ,

~riL, M&y 14, (Bakhtar).-S rvey, ,and
design, of ,56 drinldnr wat,er projects 'bi the
provinces have ,been ·compl~ted.

A source of' :the'Departnient of', Environ':
men~1 'Hy~ of PubUc Health ~
said the survey 'for drinking water projects whlch
iliclude' drllUng , of' deep wells and provts1on of.,
water from.'. artisan wells' h.as been com~leted

In six' regions, , ,-',
Projects,.' envisaged in tbe pre- of water reservoir, extending

'(ious plans and .mostiy completed pipeline and installation' of hand
include the drinking water pro- operated ~aterpumps.

'ject of Qalatak and Kubna Deb
villages of Nangarhar province,
installation of wafer pumps ,inl

Lash Jaweeo district and drill·
ing of l1eep well in Farah pro
vince, drilling of 'deep wells in
ing water networks in Herat pro

. '(ince, drilling of 'deep well in
Karukh district" drillinjt of deep
wells and completion of drinking
water., network' in Arghistan of A lIS'

.Kapdahar, drilling '1[ deep wells 'Xi ssi'oger: ',' po,0- O~uZ·
in Shena village and Sbuadayee,

Saliheeo of Kabul and in'stalla, .US, ready ~or' dl'aIogue on ',' astronauts. gettion of manual water pumps in 11

·Parwan province, said 'the sourcel ' .

Tbe plans also envisage the maJ'or. WO'.rId' "econ'..om,ic issues "ready for. : missioncompletion of 56 drinking water • "
,projects in. '19 provinces during ,
the current Afghan: year. KANSAS CITY, M.;y 14, (A;FP), 'reducti~!', ~f oil pri~es. .

'. The above' projects ,include --Secretary of Statil Benry Kis· "The mlD.sters' of, the.. Interna,
drilling of deep wells, building, singer yesterday ,said'the United tional Energy Agency ,(lEA) meet.

States was prepared, t~ enter into later 'this m~':1th, to acc.el",ra~e, .a
n, constructive dialogue and adopt 'common effort," he sa.d. .
a cooperative approach on all "We shall propose wars " to

,major world economic probl,ems. expl~it,· oUf greatest ~ asset- our.
But In an address before the' technological.capablh~ and skIll,

cOuncil on internatioqal relations particularly ID tbe develo!,m~t.
here, he, alsocdefend:ed·,the'.e>Qs, of liIternatiye enerar sour,C!!",;.
ting world economic systelll, and '. He added: ,
proposed American initiatives to. "Producers and consumers ~f
strengthen it. energy must ~evel~l' ,!, n~w ,!nd

balanced relationsb.p. A fIrst at
tempt at l\ dailogue at_ the_prepa·
ratory meeting called by (French)
President (Valery) D'Estaing in
April did not succeed.",

President Saddt,' Enlir
of K1/.wait. ho!d 'talks

with US President Gerald ford
in Austria on June I, and 2, and While other Arab states had
bilateral. relations which both begun' to question further coope· "BONN, May 14, (DI'A),~Syrian
sides arc seeking' to reinforce" ration with the European . Com· 'Deputy Premier and Foreign Mi.

Egypt lind Kuwait reached an m'unity because of the latters tr· .' nister Abdel' HaUm Khaddam.
agreem'ent bere last Decembor ade agreement with Isr·ael" Sl\lem and his West Germao count~rpart
under Which Kuwait was to sp· said Egypt would "promote cO' Hans.Dietrich Genscher, ' signed,
end about 1,000 million dollars operation with western Europe an agreement on, financlal and
on dev'i!Jopmeni .. projects with in ,the political, economic, scie~n· ,economic cooperation here yes.
Egypt, jncluding constr,uction' of, tific, technological and cultural terday. '
several factories there, fields," ' . The agreement provide~ for a

Obse~vers said Egyptian', ,mili·, West German credit of 180 rrill,"
d I babl . d"s At. th,e .same time, it wO,uld str·tary nlle s were a so pro y! . Hon .marks for the years>' 197'....

d i: d b t th . engthen its cooperation with Eos- , •
cuss~, les er ay, u .ere. 'was tern ,Eorope, he said, 1976., . .
,,!oj,l\ld!jt,tion about th,s, from" The credit bears an interest of
any official' source, Egypt;s relations with the So·' only two per cent and is repay.

The talks, wbich lasted about viet Union now were on a "posi· able over a period of 30 years
t ..' ere attended by new tive course", Salem said,wo "ou,rs, w with a grace p~riod of ten 'years.
Egyptian Vice President Moham· Results of this would' be visible It is meant mainly for agri- .

PARIS, May 14, (DPA).-A gr' 1"~ J1psni ~ubarak and the cultural proj~cts in Syria and
oup of 185 refugees from Camb- ~(' Ii! . 'c.l 'P" d P , U S I I '.
odia, amongst them 60 children,' "'8t~ rh~w~.. ~.~~e a~ Ah

rlm
: ', .• ,. srae aims at il1)proving living, cond!·

arr;ved at Paris airport yester. M,!'I., I.e /·.S I' a Ir a ma tlons of tbe people.,
, ill' Jllblr, 'am ng other ministers Meanwhile,' West GeFl11an, Pre.

day. . I frrJrd both siiles. . sign new sident Walter ScheeLand Khad.
The refugees, thought to be '~lliaiu: WhO will leave here to· dam affirmed thelr conviction

.the last from Cambodia, were day fof'visits to Iraq, Jorda\, and trade 'accord that relatioos between Syria andassured by French Foreign Mi· h . b k'
Syrial was thoug t to e see IDg West Germany as'web as tho•.enister Jean Satiavnargues of the "'''fel' b t b frem reed Ara suppor e ore between the European commu.

help of the French population" 'lIe met Ford, and before 'an MAY, IA. (Reuter),-Tbe us riity and tbe Arab wilr1d should
Most of them belonged to a ' , b S al' ,

Arab aummit due ID t e om I and 'Israel yesterday sigoed a be. developed.group of over thousand who bad d' b f k. ,capl~1 of Moga .s u our wee. new trade and taxation agreem. , ,
sought shelter In the ,French em- I '.
,bsssy after the NUG forces had ater. ent, ~ailed by Israeli officials ~s .Alg'eria to represent
...tered Phnom Penli. The Informed source said the sbowlDg there was no "freeze" m .

two beads o( state yesterday str· relations betWeen both countries
esaed·t&e oeed for Arab solida· while Ameri~a assesses its Mid'· PRG in' United
rlty, lina for greater cooperation die Esst poliey.
among ;Gulf states to ensure the ,

He had explained to his Syrian region'; stability and serority Israeli Ambassador Simcha Df·
guest the European motivea In from outside interference, ' niu told a news conference after
concluding the agreement with Sadat was welcom'ed' by large the signiog ceremony at tbo trea· UNITED NATIONS, May 14,
Israel. crowds here Monday as "tbe CO-, sury that he regarded the agree· The Provisional Revolutionary

Genscher said he boped ihat mmander of tbe battle, of the m~nt as "s,ignifican,t".' Goveniment of South Vietnam is
Kbaddam itJso repeated the de· hi, talks with Khaddam hpd been crossing :Jof tbe Suez ~anal)" in "It indicates there is no freeze seeking only observer status at

mand for Israeli withdrawal from a good start for, improved r~la· ,th6'< October ,1973 Arab-Israeli or' stoppage iii relati.ons with the United Nation.; according to
all J\rab territor;y anil full reeo- tlons and that private W. Ger-' war. the US as some might imply", he ..diplomatic note today." ,
gnition for ~be national rights mim"lnYClltment 'Would find 'Its' ..Tlie ,informed source'said it' 'said, , The npte 'informs U!'f Seo/e\-

-of the Palestinians. way to Syria. ',' W~ 'noted, yesterday that about ary-Gen!'ral Kurt WaldheJm' that
He said 'tbe destructive and 70 per cent of' project. 'agreed Israel;' Finance Minister Yebos· the ne~,.gover!,ment c1aiDUi' the

aggr,essive Israe4.,poliey, could, He anl\~unceil tbat Weat Ger· last"pefember for construction of hua Rabinpwitz, while calling the property of t\le former Saij!oll
also be harmful to ~ security m~ny liad .Jlimi~ted to Syria a cllettlical fertiliser, cement, glass agreement a major step forward 'miBsipn here',
of EUJ'OP,e.: , ' ' 'u ' ~rpPo"al for tbe conclusion of an ' ~itd housing plants had been co· in strengthening economic and "it adds that' Algeria, will ' rep-

I Genae.r UD!IedlDed agal" that' Investment protection lIJreem· ,. mplete~, " scientific tfes betWeen the two resent ·the new governments .. 'In.
.Borin and the wbOle 'of the, "Euro- 'ent. . .\ One project, for a jqint mario countries, cooinient~d that. the te~ts until an observer Is no.
pean 'COmmunity \w,ould maint.. Earlier ~ two ministersf ha<!time Collll/any with a capital of, language in the final communi'lue . me.!. ·T.he A1gl\rl,,"' ~barge :d'at. '"
ain, the princil,'le of a "bal,an~" , .igned ,an .greement on flnhcial 'aliOtit 300 million CIollars, had ,about biiycotta or trade re.trlct!- faire. presenteil the message . to
MiddJe _Eas't,;polley. . .'. and cco11Omic cOpperation.]." still to be studied.' ons could bave been stronger.. W8Jdbelm's office.
i ' ,
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Forelg. MIIiIsters

meet in Aukara
ANIOQtA."!;{ai- Ii, (Bl!uterf,-

Syrian' Pbre.lgn mnrsier Abael
B8Iim Khaddam' mit 'Turklah
FClJelgn MinIster J lhsan Sabri
Cll8Iayangil fOt' 40 minutes at
Ankara airport Y,esterday {or bil·
ateral talks during a' European

,tour Cln his 'way to, Iionn,' Turk·
fsh offiCials said.

They gave no details abobt the
talki' but observers said it was
likely the two meli talks about
Syria's call for a three-corned
meeting between Syria, Turkey
!DId Iraq to dJscuss 'Baghdad's
row witb Dan1ds~us over ,the
Euphrates river'. '

• The' Eupb~tes, which rises jn
no:rtl1eastern 'Turkey, flows some
1.480 miles to the Gulf througb
Syria and Iraq. . .'

,Iraq bas a.ccused Syria of end.
angerinJ .the Ii.vellbool! of Iraqi
p'easants by withbolding the rl:
vert, w,aters.. '

BONN, May '13" (DPA).-
U.S. secretary of ,State Henry
Kisslnger will visit West Ger
many on May 20-21 'for talks
with leading politicians,' Bonn

'government spokesman annou·
need.

3-1

, ,
"

TO'

. ACCRA, 'May 13, (Reuter).
World beavyweigbt . hoxing chao
mpion Muhammed Ali plans to
retire soon' after his fight against

. B,ritain's Joe Bugne.r in Kuala
,Lumpur on June 30, a represen·
tative of tJie Black Muslim Move.
ment for Africa said here.

The frigate i'Lealiy" and' the
destroyer "Tatthall" have arrive
ed'at the Iiarbour of the city on
the Neva.

'The Gbana News Ageney quo
ted Hastings Harrison as saying
Ali would retire on. tbe,advice of
the Supreme CouncJ1 of. the, Black
Muslim Movement, of whicb Ali

. is an executive member., '

COME

LENINGRAD, Mar 1.3,' (Tass)
,-A naval squardon of. the Un·
ited States of A:merica ,under
the command of Rerir Admiral

, Justin E. 'Langill, arriyed here
'yestenlay for' ~n official visit.,

Mrs.Bandaranaike
invited to address

, .
lLO conference' :

, Harrison, also said the Black COLOMBO, May 13, CAFP):
Muslim Movement had asked the Sri Lanka Prime Minister Sirim·
World Boxing Council's approval avo Bandaranaike has been invi.'
of a "fare'l'ell fight" bill it had ted to address the annual confe.
arranged between 'Ali and former rence of tbe ,International, Lab.
champions' George Felreman and, our Organisation (ILO) in Geneva

.Frazier 00 the' same nigbt.. . next montb, official sources an.
, nounced' yesterday. '

, Ali's next, fight, is against Ron ILO has extended tbis special
Lyle at Las' Ve~as on May 16; invitation to' Mrs, Bandaranaike

Ali was appomted an ex~cutlve as" this is women's· jnte~ria'tional
I ' ",ember 'of the . !3lack Musl.im, year,

" M,ove",ent two II!~ntbs. ago; w.h~ch Mrs. Ban,darailaike is slill. ' abo
was, .t~e reason fot hIS deCISion rOad after attending the Jamaica
t?, rehre s~on aft~r the Bugner meeting of Commonwealtb heads
fIght, HarrISon sa.d. of g!ivemment' but' the sources

said they' expect tblit she will
accept the invitation if tbe time
of. the conference suits her.

Queen, Juliana of tbe Netber.
lands 'has- also Iieen invited 'to
address the ILO conference, acc.
ording La these sources.
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Two British nJountaineer,s
killed, in Everest, ~egion

: . ~ ~ -

.BIDS ,WANTED

iii

MACHl1NES '
It:-:'•• , , ..
ON MA~ 25.,

The first deaths recorded this, ,
seaaon were of two,' Japanese and
three high altitude sherpas on
Daulagiri one, in West Nepal.

F,ranz Tegischer of the J\ustr'
ian expedition to Annapuma one
was killed by an avalancbe while
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FRUEH SCHOPPEN
A VERY DELICIOUS' AND

,SPECIAL BUFFET

, ,

'AT THE IJAMIYAN BRASSERIE
'FROM 12-2:30 P.M.,

FOR AFS. 200 PER PERSON
CIUL~R~N UNDER', SIX ARE FREE'
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL:'

,·n;L. 31851-54 EXT· 204..

FOR

"

SEIMENS HAS OFFERED TO PROVIDE 300,000, METRES

BLE LINE TELEPHONE .wIRE ,ACCORDING TO THE

SPECIFICATIQNS AT DM 79740 AND INSURED 'UPTO KA

BUL, FOR THE' MlNIS',l'RY OF COMMUNICATIONS. ,LOCAL AND
FOREIGN ~GENCIES""'BIDDERS, Sif()UI;D,COME TO' THE FORE-
IGN PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT ON MAY 20, 1975., ,

cAN PROVIDE

THE MINISTRY OF. FOREIGN AFF AiRs NEEDS-' l8 SETS .OF ,DARI

~D .ENGLISH TYPEWRITERS·, INDIVIDUALS AND FIRMS

SONAL DJRECTORATE

ChlDese ,Deputy,

P~ermeets
-~ "

Chine, ID ,Paris
" ,

• KATIDIAllDU, . lillY 13, (DPAl .~ina In camp two. .:
PARIS, May 13, (M'P).- Fren- ,.--No i:lJmlMin eli the joInrlIrl. A Pl:eada dlDiber ad • Sherpa

ch Premier J aeques 'CbiraC ud tJab-NepaI_ 8lJII1 ~tIOD to gnI,j:Ie J1I tIM! ~flll French
:Chlnese Deputy Premier Teng -tlie .7,819 inllliml '/IIiI N~ ~lloa .to,,PutnOd~ heen
Hsiao-Ping who met for two and _ ... In the "..est ,...JOD heve mIul.na, Pnlnun<:.d di!ad, since
a half hours yesterday agreed 0'1'........ • ~ ...
holding regular Franco-Chinese been ltijled,,'uie ..~ Mlnl.try Apr:I\ thirty.

li 'cal . f' , here~ ,-l'cIay'j , . _ '
po Ii meetings at O!'CIgn m.. The dpnbetl,:"'(ldentlfled u, TOKYO, May 13, .(Rellterl.-
I).ister level, major G. :'l\1~ea mid 'Captain ' u.s. Commen:e 13eoc1!tu:Y Rog-

Chirac announced this in' answ. S~ertliD '1l1d let out for' the e'r1I Mnrt6p flew ~ ~g for
er to a journalist's 'question .at peak M,GY 'Dlntb ~~ bad f.iled 8 ~va~ vISit'~.)' , after' ,
the ebd of 'the talks in the Pre. to~ to ,e&,mp.. co~ferrihg ~Pt tble: JapaneSe
mier's office at' botel Matignon, ,The 28 Dlembei' _eJedJtlOll wb-; ~r fo~ Jnte~~l"ade
on the f,irst day of Teng:s visit. ICb,lni:1udea~ lfepaleae aniiy and i1\d~atrr\ T~hfu ~to"

Chirac· and Teng were accol1J' omcera, iil 'fed by Major John .' ,,' :..i '" I.
panied by '~eir foreign I'l\ini.t- \' Fleming and is a prelude to the . "Ali {to: retl're uOm
,ers: Jeap Sauvagoargues ,and jCllnt army e"l'e,iltlon ,tei . Mount f' , , i'
Chiao KU'an,Hua. :Ever~t In spring next yeaJ',' . bo" .' r, J'

W;th, the spriog mountaineering x~ng after .one
season In the Himalayas oearlog , '.
ita end, the Nepalese. Himalayas 30' H .
have now claimed a total o'f ten . • ar,nson
I,ives, ,', .

, He said that the situation in
Indochina was liIso'discussed and
"we fou'nd DO divergences in our.
views."

Teng will have two meetings
with President Giscard D'Estaiog
dUrin~'his fiv""'!ay visit,

T""g told presSmen that the
talks were about ,"the developm.
ent of bilateral' relations between

I the two countries,J'

.'

AGRIGULTURAL DEWWPMENT BANK HAS RECEIVED AN

O~ ro~ TIlE to~L~OX SPARE PARTS, OF THE', TRAC-

TOR 'AT NEARLY 173,000 AFGIiANiS FROM B -.US, COMJ"ANY. IN-, '

DIVIDUALS WHO CAN' PROVIDE THE ABOVE ~'AT LOWER PRICE
J. . '

~B~U.I;~ ~ElVI? THElR ~PLIC~TION,8'. .TO THE. SERVICES 'DE-

'PUTMENT OF BANK AND', , . . BE ·PBESE~ FOR
I' , . ~

3-'-2 .MAY '17, AT' 2 'P,M
, ~ .. "

, ' .," '.w.:'HQI~~~ .'. . " . ,3-2iilt....,'!tlf-._,. ~.~~_..__ .',' ';" ~., ~ ":..KCo:i~~,~~.

,.; ",,: 'B"I~d's...~w:','. a"'n't'e~~' . ·1 rU~ted . '. -i
.. • ,.... ' U af THE ~UL, 'UNIVERSITY''; ,NEEDS, 20,001/ ' j

/I. " II I ' ROLES FAY TOILET PAPER THE TOTAL
'. ' , " • . " PRICE ESTIMATED, AT 260,000:' mmVIDU'
/I.' . - , . , ., #I ALS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN. FIRMS, WHO
If 'AFGHAN CONSTRUCTIOI\l UNIT- HAS RECEIVED AN OFFERFROM.CAN,.SUPPLY ABOVE 'ITEM ON CONTRACT

. /I. THE MAAKET FOR THE FOLL OWING 2 ITEMS: . #I SHOULD S,UBMIT THEm APPLICATIONS
• FLEXIBLE .PLASTIC.· PIPE. 900 METRES AT 2.9700 AFGHAN••' . TO THE PURCHASING, DEPARTMENT OF I
/I. IS. JOINT BOX 6 12 15, CU. CM. FOR ELECTRICAL· CENTRAL REA-' KABUL ,-UNIVERSITY AND' COME IN PER- ' .
If TER AT AFS. 75~00. ,INDIVlDU ALS. LOCAL' AND FOREIGN ',FIR,MS II 'SON . ALONG' WITH AFS. 30,000 AS SECU.
IJ WHO. CAN PROVIDE THE ABOVE SHOULD COME AL-' If RITY AND VALID LICENC.ES' ON MAY 18
.ONG, WITH THEIR APPLICATIONS AND AFS. 1100 AS SE:II ,1975. THE TERMS, OF' cONTRACT' Am> "
J<;:URITY TO THE, PERSO~AL DIRECTORATE OF' THE UNIT ON. . SAMPLE - OF THE PAPER' CAN BE· SEEN. I
II MAY 20 AT 2 ,P.M.'1/1. 3-31
. ', .,.. ... nUo u'3Ju ?W":4"w-.0...........' "!laiPW0W"lliu£W umw,""", •
·t!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIk~1I -. ;.:.,.....................••..........•.•..~.~ .
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Gazetteer of 4/g",auismn
, extellllve _ .MIl,: field check- velopment plluJl for the Welfl\l'il
Ing; _ of the Afaha/l~ comp.ai.

Tile Gazetteer Is divided into tion of Pravlllonal Gazetteer of
four Pllrt:8: 'rh"" firs.t Part deals Afgb!lDlnan! ftIoris ·tlle' b~sic' cs
With summ ries of eac1i_ provin- ~. of a Yl~~gllt. ,lIut i and-
ceo The -second is a group'of su· profOUnd·'l!l'~. "
mmiirltia Ot, eivil, minor wvlsions In ~he Ilasr no publication was
mcluwng p..mndal centers, diSt· aval\.w. to J:eBpond't...·the· de
ricts and su'hliiStricts. The third mandS C1f'vmoQll ,overnment ....
part is concerned with the 'village urcoea vlll'io~· miJ'ristries and
lists of the minor. dvil wvisions. international organis~tions ab·

Index m"" of th!, Minor civil out relJable infoim.~on; fa~
divisions centers incluwng boun· and figures on the SOCID-eCOnonuc
dories'and code numbers, paved characteris.tics of the pro~inces
roads, iatitude and I~ngitudes of Afghanistan ~nd their sub-
the content oCpart four. divisions.. I

A national inde/, map is proyi· The efforts made by 'the Af,
ded at a scale of-l ,2000,000 with ghan DemographIc Studies of
.volume 111 of the gazetteer. the eentral Statistics Deparfm·
-=:':"'':''':='=''~=-:-':~~=::':''::'"' ent, however, paved the way in
BY ABD1JL AZIZ DANiSHYAR removing the. problem of scarci-

.. ty of facts and figures and maps
of' the administrative . units 01
Afghanistan. .

. ~hiIe congratulating. the Dep
artment of Central . Statistics on.
the important work it .ptoduc.eU!
for ensuring census and .other

surveys in' the fie1dll of agriall. AQUAl'oLJ8, tlJe ''Sw1mmI.nr. Town" Is no borin. blind', It· baa been ~Utture, public health, education it OII1y
is hoped that ·the Department ~or the EXPO 181S· bJ Blroshlma/JIIpI!Jl (the cOlJltrnction . began In October, 1&73).
will have fur:thl\1' achievement!. in The llXpoaIUon wt11 take place In·01dnawal . Japan UJd will IMt slI (6) months. AQUA.
putting out other statistical lite- l'lOLIS will Sllrve .. paYibDJil alid It Is ex ~ted that It w.U1 he one 01 tire m~ cen. .
rature to step up' the. proeess of _ tres of attraction ~UJe u;posltlon. Amllnr bther Informatl~n, It will be poasIl!Jii. to
scientific planriini, lor uWisatio...... uet acq-uaJnted In~" "8w1mm1J!g Town" with ouan......ph'y, Ollr picture shon: The
of the manpower natural resoUl. ulfiriDUrJiDr Town'] AQUAPOLIS which 'Is presently, being moored In a lake.
ce. of the country. ~ I""'"~/,\'~t:r_"

GAlJG.fNG, C·O.S,T - EFF'EC'TIVE'NESS
·()F· ~P;tN:'G' I·N'~TO E,XHJBI·TIONS.·

. ,

Provisional

Governments should h..v.e :~lIency anangementa . which in the same way as someone is sslble to assess the cost,effecti.
some Idea whether mo9ff.', ;~11l lake so~e time to be ref- exposed to an advertisement in veness of the stand for' each
spent pn. trade faJr p~rllcl11lt.,l!!Cted in any exports- how are a magazine). product line. which ItaelC prov,
tlon brings results: Measure.'1~ele to be evaluated? _ A member'of the audience Ided a gu'ide foi- future polley
ment in absolute terms Is diff·'~· Some. govemments have de· walking onto the stand. on the balance of space and
Icult, but'relative "success ciIn voted cllnsiderable n;sourc~s to .:.... A member of the audience effort to be devoted to each
be gauged with simple tecbni· evaluating the results of exhi· taking some IItcrature from the .product line at forthcoming
",·les. . bltions in this way. and the re- stand. . exhibitions. ;:\nother, unexpeet.

The GROWTH . in participa" . suits have not . ·been .ntinily _ AI member of the audience ed, bY'pl'oduct . was that it
, tion' by governments and-Inter- satisfactory, because of the lal" taldng a sample. ., .. showed up clearly' wnen the
n~ti.on.al organizations in' exhL' ge rneasu.e of uncertainty inv· . ....l A member of the audience stand ataff were insufficient in
bltions has· created a need for olved. If the object~ve ,s. .a talking to a melnlier of the numbel'" to deal with the de~'
information about the "success" more diffuse one the results stand staff ands of the exhibition audience.
of. this participation, both In ,or', a~e correspondingly more' diU· - A sale being made.. . 'because at these ,times there'
der. to prO!Vide·.justification .for icult' to .measure, and the res- _ An agent being' appointed. wis'a sharp rise in the nUn;Jber
funds expended in the past and ults of· attemots at measure· _ The name of a further con· of people who took leaflets, co.
to guide policy for participation ment are usu'ally less satisfac· tact being obtained. • upled with a marked lengthen.
in the future. . tory. . . . ing of the time people who took

The mea~urement ot succes; These measures do not have At an~ particular exhIbItion, leaIlets 'stayed on the stand. It
in absolute ~terms is extraordl· any grand objective in provid', some of ~hese events W111 ~ was clear that at times of high
narily .difficult, partly because ing an absolute measure of su-' ~ore deSirable, some. less des· demand, members of the audie
there are.usually a number. of . ceess ·of one event. Theil' obj· Irable and so",:" Irrel,:.vant. nce would stand around hoping'

. differ~t objec,tives which. the. ective must be the more mod· Some of the m0.re desIrable. to be able ,to talk to a membe'l'
sponsoring. o~ganization may. est one of providing some indio event,.. may be. selected, and,the of the stand staff, anp', :when
wish' to acbieve, partly. because cators of the reiative success of cvents may he further subclas· they found the waiting time
'some of the obje~tives cannpt two 01' inore participation ven- sifled according tQ how des,ra' too long, they would take a
.be definad. in quantitative ter' tljl·es.lfhis can be dorle in a mea' . ble·they were. ' . leaflet and walk off. ;
'ms, and. portly bec~us~ it'is of· nirigful way for' a modest cost, For example: members of the Classifying visitors: An in.d-
ten 'diffIcult to deCIde whether and when ·these )·ndicator•. fo,' audience walkmg onlo t.he. st-

• h h ., b f h bd d d icator ·which is. almost- inva·l'ia·,a.given event after the ex i.i_.. a number of events al.·" cum· . and may e Ul't er su 'v,. e .
f h hib F th t d for bly usefliJ is .to divide visitors'.tion was a result 0 t e ex. I' pared, they can provide 'a use' onse. rom e cos recor s who make contact with the st.

tion or would have happep¢ , ' .1 'and staff Into "useful'\ and "not
anYWay. " ''''N bd'

," For example, a gO\Vernment· I B'Y PIERS NICH0LSv' u,¥,fuI." and perhaps to su ,.
may sponsor' a national' stand vide the useful category into
at an overseas exhibition be- . Uextremely useful,1I livery use-
cause it wishes to. ·expand ex, 'ful guiae for future policy. by hoWl. long they spent on th~ ful" and "fairly ~sef\lJ." A rna'
ports to the country In which Meaaurement techniques. . stand, ol--by whether they end· nufacturer of ch~eses would co:
the exhibition Is held, or beca·· ~t is fl.rst necessary to d~fine ed up nieeting a memlier of nclude. that, If hIS stand att~ac
use 'it wants to expand exports the means by which it is hop- the standutaff, taking some Ii' ted 100 trade buyers of ?chees;:
of the particular class of goods cd that. 'participation in the ex. teratu~ or just walking thIS. year, but attract~d._00 w .
not only to the, cou~tr.y where. hibltron will meet the general. off the st:llnd agam. This parti· en It-. was last held, ,t 's lIkely
the exhibition is held but· to objeCtives or'the sponsoring. or. cular elullfieation'was used In that It has been Jess successful
other 'cojmtries as well, .or for gl\nlzations, If the objective Is . schenlfl'pevised hy my comp- on thiS. occas'on than on the la-.
more diffuse reasons sucll' 8S to increase sales 'of a defined'~ for a, rou of exhibition st 0lle. "Trade buyers of. clJee,-
Pursuing' some qlplomatlc rela- class' of goods (machine tools, :~ds, It .zas. gone by taking. se~" might provide a sa.tI~fact-

/ . '. d . I of vl'sltors' ory indicator [or the exjllbltlOn.tionsnlps WI~1i : the- .•~ountry cheeSes Doats, citrus fruit,.) lO. G ran om Isamp e .. b f d
""here the exhibItion IS h~ld, a defln~d market (the Federal who walked. onto the stand ,and The mea~ul:~ cadn : re !ne f ~;::
or respqnding to 9Ot:'?-e Internil . Rep,ub,lic of G<:>rmany, Western observing" their subsequent mo, mew~at If tra e L!yers 0 c
POlitical ~reSsl,lres III Its ·own Europe, tile Ame'ricas), it sho.· vements. 'Apart from the basic eeses are separated Into grou·

~ .' . ·t. ps of those buying less than £1,
country. 'lId 'be possible to' define. cert· purpose of provH!lOg. a quanti 000 a year ("fairly useful"). th-

Even ;1 the main objective 15 ain means of- reaching th~~e ob, 31ve meollll'e of the lOteraetIon 'ose buying ~. £1,000 to £10,000
., Scott Hinners (left), Southern Winola UnJveJSltY a simple one of express, for ex- jeetivea. whleh are ~J?l!elflcally betwe.en.. th'.' audIence and the ("very useful") arid those buy'

.at Carbondale (USA> professor of animal ~ustrtes and ample, to expand exPorts .of.: related to the exh,ibltIon. eXhlbit~ whl~h could he comp- ing over £10.000 a year ("extre.
""'ultTy nutrttlon~ sPecialist. recaJUy. met with Ab4nl G. machine tools in Western 'E~ Deslrllble elYents, . arhed "",:J:;~~t'.' sarn~t mleasupr:O:it mely useful").
M';,habat. Director of the Training Center for the MlnJstry. ope. it is very dlffii':ult to mea- One way of .expres$ing the ot er e .' IOns,., ~ so d t Most exhibitors at exhibitie
of Agriculture during a reception at SIU-C for .the vlal- sure the effect which the <leci' overall'. objectives of the part,· 1:~:=;I:te;'ts~~; %l~~u~e •ons do not ?other to identify iln
tors. Mohabat was among 18 agricultural, specialists from sion to sponsor participation tn. cipalion is' in terms of "desira· ssible. to compare the inter' a syst~matlC. way. the peop e
sir foreign nations who visited the University recently an exhihition had. on the result: ble events". 'Desirable events I rc'tion f'll' eaeh of the, product who Vllltl tlle,r stan.d, ~d even
for . an agro-lJi4nstrlal workshop that Inclnded .study Orders for machine tools m"¥. may include': . l' . th tand andltbus to ·lewe... l'8IXlui' the. lOformation.
VIsJ'- to area bJl9lnessel, farms, and ageoeies concerned have been taken at the exhlht. - A member of the audience mes 0'." e s. n' d t l' . This> iSiln.uping beeallle' It
with'" ronJ.I deveao~8JJ" ThIs tnJ.Inw was part of a nme- tion-but perhaps some·of tnem 'walking past the' stand, (and ~e:I~:";~in~h:~",,':~': is e~t dO: 'and' the Fiilt 'o~
month U,S. Depaitmenl of Agrlellli:JJre D'.'velopm,ent Prog. would have been placCcl • any;- getting a fleeting exposure, t,o th h 'bition it. was when po' it is lo"'lIJIlIf' a rvaluabl'.' dlslpl!

f -'- IAli til way.. Companies may set up the v,Isual impact of, the stijIlQ e ex .,. . ne for the stand staff'lO using
J'1Ul' 'or Ihe o.~",,, spec . s '. , , -~=--r their 'time to hest advantage.

'--..,.:..:."....---"------e-:.--,~-...-:.-A-:t.,-p-r-ll8-8D-:t-:l{:::p-:-e-:b~;,...,~:-,-7'1"Wr=5-)-,J-0~--::'Mu""""'-to-t-erm::-'-e-s~'''''Is-as-:-o::-m'niyoro-;;;-.In·a joint operation, AAEC and My .company ~evised fo~ one

.G·A"MMA RAYS' USE''D TO.' 1.6-k01 (one·mlle) long ore tralna\ IS· it Is destructive. It is a voraa: Mount NewmilO d~veloP~dd a ndew exhibition stand a simple form
each of 140 wagons, dallY'~ lous wood-eater lind attacks a weapon, the atom,c Vpl age e, which required three ticks to
\heir lohds over the heavy-duty WIde range of species of. timber leclor vehicle. . be m'arked af~er each meeting

FIGHT AUSTRALIAN track. 1n.service as well as Iiying trees, AAEC designed and built the with a'member of the exhibi'
• > . TIfis number wlll soon irJaease snbs and vegetables. It haa alao' equipment and the comp.ny ad~ ttOn audience. The three ticks

. . as part of a $A~07iOOO,ooo· ,!'fO' been recorded as feeding on_or' apted tbe vebicl"l a d co~rer.te~' identified:'TERMIT.ES Il'am to expand~annnal-0r0-.8bIp- ciapJaging plastic cables, sugar light t~uek. for road an ral trac 1. Whether the contact purch.
ments to 40,600.000 tons bl mid- cane, cow-dung 'pads, paper~ lea· opera,hon. . ased the type of goods on the
1976. tiler, hides. wool, corn, IVOry, As the vehl~l.e m~ves al~,!g stand, or Influenced tlie purcha.

,So the war against the termites ha¥.. flour, bagged salt, bitumen, . the track, .8. rs loact,lve. caellum se, or was not concerped In pu.
is of m'assive importance. rubber, ebonite and ~ven lead" source emits gBmma j rays on ~o. rchal)ing." \

Mutotermes Is. fOJJDd ,only W aOll billiard balls I It IS doubtful the· sleepers. '.. 2. Whether the. qllantity of" ..
Australia north of the Tropic of ,",ether any oth~r termite sP.e-· Back scatter (or rebouncej of' these goods purchaaed was low,
Capricorn. ~s.•aPP':0aches 'Mast~~ermC9 to tbe rays, measured on J!Uqched, medium, hlgl;J .or very hi,Ir,

Entomoiogists say it has ellii- ,~, "",v"'lb" Qf attack. . .. . .tape, detects vol,,~ caused,by ter· 3. Whether the cont,act . hodl
ted,aS a,~''''nct.' species ,for' 01,,", . 'When Mt: 'Ne'l'ma~) Mman!, ~s· mite infeStations' within. th. slee· considerable knowledge, 'lItt1~,

,...." 'coverl!\l d,,!,,~go to ItS rallro.~d pel's. . . . ' knowledae, or no knowledge..of
than 300,000,000 years. slilli,Mrs it· replaced. .them w~th; SYnchr.o.n!sa1lciJi ,of tha record., the company and It~ pro<!II~ts.

Iii Forests Prodncts Newaletl*\ :\ia1eeper~ ifOpregnated With ing ta~ with the vehicle's dist. before coming onto' the atand.
of; JauUil' 1974, the AnalnllUal te p'olson. ance measuring meter locate. su. Praclical problems .c:..mm.D'Wallh SdeJltlflc andiq;
duttrlal Jresearch OrganJsatl~ ')liit it w... difficult to detect spect areas \Vlth pinpoinf aceo· This assessment ~as made by
(c:smaJ-,daaihed tbe termlt.ltD ttrmites where ihey· had eaten racy. thl;! stand' sWf dlU'Ulll each In',
tbeie::w'*ok'f oUt the u'~derside of sl~epers. (Australian Source) (Continued OIJ ~ge 4).

,

, .

,

"
. ,

Australia is fighting one of Pooling thdr sci~tific resour,
nature's most destructive creatu· res; the Anstrallan At9mJc Boer- .
res, the termite, by using' gamma gy Commission (AAEC) and 1110-'

unt Newman Minlng Company
r~~e enemy' is .Masfotermes dar· Proprif;!tary LiJl1ited have develo
'l'iuiensis Froggatt, the' .bigges.t ped a rall·mounted' vehicle whic:!J
and most voracious terniite kno· emits gamma rays to detect' ter·
wn to" man. 'l)1ite linfestationsf. . \ ,

Its regiments and :support' col· .The railroad carries hlgb·grade
umns Invade' the timber sleepers Iron ore from Newman to 'Pllrt
(ties) of Mt. Newman Mining'~ Hedland for sblpment:·to.onra..
42lJ..kilolIjetre~ (265-miles) rail- markets.
road between Newman and Port During ca~e~dar year 1974 the

• Redland in the Pi\b~ra reglon of' company shipped !D0re, than 30.·
north'Weat AuatTan.. ~ 000,000 tonnes of Iron ore.

"

, ..

!
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lear explosi9ns was not wscussed
extensivel~ in the' general debate
and nobody, suggested specific .
engineering projects to be un·
dertaken by such means. .

Several delegations disparaged
the present security"t guarantees
that require immediate action by.
the United N~tions Security Co·
uncil should nuclear weapons be
used or should' their· use be tli·
reatened. They called for legally
binding undertakings by the nuc··
lear powers not to use or threat,
en the use of nuclear \weapons
aKainst non·nuc1ear.w·capon par~
ties .to the treaty..

. .
logrammes may .still be afloat..or
could have drifted ashore else-'
where. Officials Iheorized that the
drugs may haye been· thrown ov.
erboard fr.o,!l. a Lebanese vessel
entering Hamburg. Reccntly a
tip was received of a 2:5 ton
hashish shipment expected by un
derground dealers. in this port
city.

Some pointe<\ to. the possibili. '.
t.Y of suclt. guarantees in conju·
nction' with· the' establishment of
appropriate nuclear·free zones.

There was wIdespread support
for measures te improve' the
physical security of nuclear mao

. terlals, but no detailed sugges.
tions. There was equally wide·
spread agreement on the impor
tance 01 IAEA safel;'uards.

frirces, .
. . .

SeC·flrlty ,

parties and for. more technical
and financial nuclear aid for de
veloping countries. Along tliese
lines, the United, States, report·
cd that preference will be giv
en in the allocation· of in-kind
c6ntribUtions to' the IhEA tech,'
nieat assistance program and a
25 percent increase will be made
ill the US voluntary contributi·
ons for ~975..

'.

tN OU:R. STRA,NC,E WCftLD,

R-hod'esian

Several delegations sought to
persuade the Soviet Union to of·
fer to place' their peaceful nucl·
car facilities under International
Atomic' Energy Agency (IAEA)
safeguards-as the United States
and the United Kingdom have
done.

A numl:ier called for preferen·
tial treatment in "international
nuclear Q?operation for trea,ty

ROME, May '14; (AFP).-'I""Ii· ss~ge, allegedly from a NAP
ah anti~terrorist force8~ Monday member, asking for a news item
launched a massive d·rj'v.e In' Rome tq be pnblished in all newspapers
against 'Iextreme lcftise' sympa~ and bro89cast over' television.
thisers of. the armed proletarian The message 'was that five na.'
cells (NAP) movement ~hich med iawyers. described as "emi.
kidnapped judge Giuseppe· di nent"-should be cohtacted so
Gennaro on Wednesday and rele· they could arrange. the defence
ased him Sunday night. of all NA~ members at present

The anti~terrorist forces~ and in priso·n.
Rome police raided ab'out 60 flats The authorities_ believe that
and homes belonging. to members NAP has two mllin goals. One PAlUS, May 14, (AIlP).- Ab.
of the most extreme leftists. twas to "concentrate on one par- out 30 people demonstrated out.

Raids were also made on . the' tiC11lar. aspect of state repression" side the 'Upndan embassy here
homes of former prison convicts imd the other wa~ lito attract
'who, in the light of recent· pri· public 'opinion on the just and Tuesday ~9.re delivering a. no-
son mutinies' in Viterbo and' oth· revolutionary struggles of . jailed te prot4!iHinil. against. Pnlsid.ent
er Italian prisons. might have prisoners." Idh Aminls plans to erect '" mO'
been in' touch with leftists'. nuQlllDt- to'· HItler in U...,.,

Meanwhile. police were folio·' WOLFSBURG, W. Germany,' TIIlJ' ~lleul' ~,bl' of
wiJ1g .. theory that NAP, the May 14, (DPA).-The, VOlk§Wag, the fT' i-tiaJJalo; r,. I..t .
kldoappers of the ·judge. al8.n .kld· en automobile co'mpany Monday ra~ 8III1il.uH 'lft_ Cllliied
napped wealtby jeweller, Gianni started iis . seventh ·short.time placar4s .l'(\B<!ing, "South Africa
Bulgari on March 13. he was reo .working period this year, affect. Uganda: racism, is~ the same" and
leased on .April 14 aftoer:. paying ing 18,800' out of a total of IjJ3,' "Nazi Uganda out of UNESCO".
., ransom of 400 million lire 508 VW ~oiployeea, Pl'odnctjon . The group'~ request for a. me
(1,000,000 pounds. 2,500:000 dol· of standard "bettles" and small eting with the Ugandan ambass.
lars). . pickup'trucks has been stopped ado.. wa•. turned· down, 'and 'they

Polaroid colour photograpbs, for two days. left their protest note in· his
taken' by the kidn'appers of, both' letter :box instead.
victims may have been taken by HAMBURG, May 14, (DPA).- In i.t they reminded the Ug.
tbe. same camera. Tests were be· After _finwng some 1,500 J<i)ogr. andan leader that Hitler had.
ing .m.d. Mondey. ammes of. hashish along the bank killed six '!lillion people and. was

lust after noon Monday, tho the river Pelbe overnight, WeSt equally contemptuous of colour-
Italian news agency A1'lSA rccei- GermaJt customs and police offi. ed people whom he regarded. as

ved an anonymous tele
P

bOn,.e_m_e..,-.,....c_ja_I...._s_a_id_t..h....t.-;an·or_th_e_r_I_...OO_O_·_k.:.I~.',;;,'=-:.=o_f:.:.a=.,n~.~in~f:~:r:iD:·r:':ra:ce:::. ====':.;':
~,~~It.UiA;;:;:;;aiAl 1'tJ. llfT'lAA1TfI!W DION'~

11 Q. 'AAV'iJAN:~ 1tf'f!ft1' .
. ,

oj. I'ep.or.ted-
. it also. says th~t members giv· .,ven if 'the government asse.rtcd, allegations.
ing informati.n 0110 the guerrillas the ~pposite. . Subsequently'. the priests com:.
to. the authorities were given no The.clergymen· say ,the report .piled thei~' own report entitled
protection. They were 'either tor··' is the end' of developments 'be- . Han appeal to the conscience·' and
ttired by -the authorities to ·ext· ginning early in 1973 when Rho· sent it to prominent Rhodesians.
ract information or when. they desian church leaders begito re: . When this .'brought 'no positive
suppli(:d information, were sub· ceiving allegations of violence per response, the commission bad no
sequently punished ·by the guer-~. petrated:by 'the authorities. other choice it says, than to pub.
rinas. ~ . lish its observations I abroad in

. ., The government rejec!~d the" the 'hope ihat the 'w~ight of wo-
The commission also said that priests calls for an official. inq· rid publio opinion, would bring

the authorities' had lost control ulry aod allegedly tried to ·intim· justice for the innocent victim'
over large areas of countryside t i~ate them into to dropping the in Rhodesia.

of the world of the many prob
lematic side-effects of the ' exp
ansion of.. nuclear energy progra·
ms t

• and a consequent emphasis
. on the need for arrangements to

provide physical security for nu·
clear ~reactors and the storage
and transport of 'fissionable ·ma·
tcrials.

A troc'ities
LONJ;lON•• May' 14, (DPA).

The Rhodesian security forces.
.were yesterday aeeused by the
Catholic Commission for Justice,
and Peace in Rhodesia of tortl\-\
reo intimidation and oUler. viol~ \
nee against blacks . the coun·
~s north--'<last. . .
. African villages were saJd to

have' 'been bombed.
The atrocitits are alleged in

a 22-page report, illustrated
with photographs of victims and
bombed villages, released in Lo·
ndon yesterday by the "Catholic
Institute for International Rela·
tions". .

Called "the Man. in the Midd·.
-Ie" toe dossier also" makes a sw··
inging attack on .the Rhodesian
authoritits al!ti-guerrilla pcillo
ies:

It is no doubt, it saY~t :that
guerrillas have also committed
atrocities hi Rhodesia.
, But: "the' evidence reveals .that
the Rhodesian 'authorities them·
selv~ have resorted to .blcties
not essentially dissimilar. in tho
eir attempts to regajo. the allt
glance of the people bi...dlaaffeo-
ted areas. U ,

The bishop of Umtali, Donal
Lamont, warns that the govern·
ment's tactics are lIideal, for the
growth: of violence for the tom·
plete failure of any efforts at de·
tente. I

Commenting on the reports
descriptions of alleged electric
shock torture and whipping of
'men .by the scC11rity fortes. the
iustitute writes in an introducti·
on:' 'The dossier bas been com·
piled from repprts received by
the commission. _
• "As far as practicable these
have been investieated-cnly who
at has been cOriohrated has b""" '
included. Others have been omit·
ted. . ,

'It'ls notable that the onlY cases'
included in tbeo Ii_ier concern
people whll h.ve not been "harg.
ed or de~ajoed-lnn.Qcents.in the
eyes of the law.'." •

The. report accuses' t1U:' RhOd
esian governmllllt of destro,ing
tbe. uaditlonal. way of life of Af·
ricans by tbe forced traosference
of whole villages to. "p~otected

areas."

.1

JAMHOUI\IAT
The efforts of lhe Republican

slate to achieve a balance.d gro·
wth and' expan.sion of trade to be
compatible with the developmcnt
plans of the' country is the sulh
ject matter of tl!e editorial of
Jamhouriat daily. of yesterday..
. Afghan'istan as an agricultural

. .
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management'

Publisb~

Forest resources
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PollcriYlDlr is an Inlerview with y'earerid re, p'o·,r.t the A.jan: Conimunil:ations net.
Deputy Cj>mmunications 'MinIS· wor\< IS a·member. The Il'ld In.
t · ,,~... A_'_'''ah Zahlr AfghlDlstiin .begins In Tcirkham
berli ;::::>·Ineetrh........... t I POuf' installed 55 post boxes in d1ffe- A wst piJice will also be hqu5- from whete it will be connected .

s..... n e curren ssue rent parts of Kabul dtv for ,pub- ed in the building. At present 30 ..
, J8mbouriat'1D"'azlne: :> to. Kabul via. JaJaJabad. aOll wi.. '.

..,. IIc use' . per cent. of "t:onatruction wotk d <l Kandahar d
The most impo~t change in in the psst one ·year. the lMi. on the building hIS been com' ~s~.u:~e.Jdt..?then to Iran: an •

.tba.- poa&al..MCVice" to 4£l
b

poistm. m"stry has printed 660,-000 stamps pleted.· .
sinCe inception of the' Republi· Fon improNing communication

tI .. ,. 7 r p'.. at different. ,mes~ud_d",!omlna· . Tbe r.y.pstry plana ~o buy two se"jces betvreer! Afghanistan and

:
=='~:~~5oWte~"';'~ all tiiiDl';8IId on' varia.. nati01Ull and mobile. monltorln•• sta~ona for. Ilulla.and proviCiing traDli': <!OM'

... _ mt.matioaaI. 'N! 'an It lIM also the control. of Its VInous. Ireq· munication service setting up of
priD.ted, BS;ooo ......,. • ,!endes. It is expected that these a troposcatre system station is

EDITOR.IN-eHIEF . 'MP;:; ON. 'DmEPHONB. AND .1!ELJ!:" , ~t.ations ';Yill be importe~ and put plannll!! in Jalalabad which will \
Shafle S. 'Rahel till l')h~,=-,,'" GJtAl'll~ .' anto,serVlce IJIs year. have direct connection with In.

Tel 26847 • . .' ..,.,iIK") '1" .., 300 te1ephone.1In4iI ha1/e.. ,be~n. To bouse r.Alio 'receiver anlt'tl' dia. '
. EDITOR • '. ( _~ .-.sect In· dJff.... \iutI cl{ the ansmission sets two biJildings are The second session of the re-

NoW- ·M. Rahimi' ':\'IIere Ii 'Do iJJcII8peosabIe ~l~i~"~~~'~-~~'j~' @, ~. :nf~~1pJ~.~ol': under construction by die Minis· gionat coordinators of Mghams"EClltorial Office ' ..'a>t..... -,. t)l of COninllinications ill 'Yaka. tan, Iran and India was held in
Tel 26848 '" • ...feiw... .J '-!J" , .' 'equipment toot ahd Mahtab Qalah. SII f"" 80 ,Kabul last October. The particip-

Advertjiing Dept. 26859 '~n '01'; =. the Pllll.t percent of construction work on ants in the session drafted a final
ClrcuJation Dept. 23834 ~ ~_ ..... ' ".'*y< coll00- the buildin~ fllr recelYl'l' station'. program for the project' in Afg.

26851 Ext 59 • _ ~ t:ilwik,. , • '11t JIIlilItIii~ l:I!e< ciJpit~l and 60 per cent on tile' building hamstan, on the basi. of which
_________--'-_--'-.....::.:....__"w.....-.....,.--------J,.Jlij;=!:7:'~~:0r=:.~.~" a'~'I;.)t: .... l!'""iJiclllk OIlt pl. ,tmephone ·for transmission station bas. final survey will take pl~ce duro

~~ Yadiial biII80 . " ,. I .~. 'b~en .completed. ., Ing the month of Aprll this year

•.... •...p(," , pBVBLOJ!'MJ!N'l' ~OJBCTS, '. Laying of the channel sYstem by the concerned group of expo'" i"~~. s-t-....-.r- will. he. Ac:ioof'dlJIa. to pl_, an exch.. between Mm:are-Sharif and Bal· erts. The 'survey is expected to
olai,JrA1Al pM> 'b"'. .... .. ClI!IIIm IlavJnc 1'200'Ilnes ,is . ratal! 'is included in the . foutth continue for eight months.

ANIs PI!Je SoldJlf.ln u.. ""f1d8re. to lla '.....,ed In. Khairkhana development pllin. It is financed Construction work on a number
1a-tba I.....",. __ IhiiJiI. 'l!tJe project will be fin· by the. Soviet.Union. Preliminary. of post offices in the aowded.ar.

The' ee&abIIabment of a new I "'~ '. ... c:ed:: IiIr tba Welt Germ' I surveys for this project has al· ea" of the city continues. The
.,..., ---'_. caIIod AfghaiJ ~~ 0 j~ baa co" .Ian.~ h' .Mi~ .oan. dy ,,-_ ltd b Af b Mi I I t prj t 750 000-:--....... . lid It" ""1 1 ." Wi~ 2e' .11.""!" . t e '" D!S~ry rea uc~. co.mp e e y g an n stry p ans 0 n ,

I
~:=r. Ine. baa drawn·· the· . L - . ....., th b.. tho constr ct n and Soviet experts. and its const· .postal' stamps and 200,000 aero.of the dill. Anla .of ",h_ ""'" D ...-.- • 'I 10

• '~ of pMIla~ to. il\fferent WlJIlIt.of~,modet,ldIl!lilldingfOr the ruction work will be started after grahls durinR the current year.
•. , ",Pfda- ot the COIlDt!')" • in...',..:I' ..ofUcli~.e. centre receipt. of equipment. Also several Ot!w post offices will

on. corporation eomes into Jie.. ID> adllJtlon; the. . MIDj'-. hu In}QjW' ha"L'lilalna. Afghanistan has already joined be established during the year.. '
II a~result ~f m,-g1l\il' three I, , .' • ,

\Icid"pen·delit, oarpeJitiY.. plants. '. " , 6" \ lo'D.,1,''A''.L'" 'DEB A. TE~ ·.,DND'.S·
e:

~per believes that this d~ ,}~ lDNBV:lkM¥ 1~'ll1Jrnon-' .wA~ .t:'\. D
will! help, in CIlJ'blng 'I'.~ ~~atIoo:j trea~., re1(iew coo- '. I , .

... and- redndng production, fi!lie_ hu ~l!Ietedjta" gene- IN·'·~TXN·.-P.·RO·LI'FER A.T·In.,''Ncosts. ral., debate and starte.d work in l"l V ..(1( 'LJ
. The paper notes the. fact that committees. " . J

the government offic~s. and or· Conference Pr"{iident Inga Th· M'E'ET·.
ganisations are always in need of orsson of Sweden s.aid J.:fay . ] 2
furniture whic.h had'to'be supp·. that the committee phase must
lied from different local sour· finish by May 23 to allow' time
ps. In Vlany insta'1ces tbe fur· for a final series of plenary mec
nitlire obtained from the local tings before the conference ends
markets wcre not' of good qua, . May 30. .
~ity and the prices wer.e not r~a-' Three main. themes became
sonable, says the paper: apparent in the general debate,

Now. that the corporation is whick took up four' and. a half
established, it will nQt ollly sup·. working days.
ply· all nceded funliture for the , .
government ·'offices. including ,-A need for greater and qUI'

. schools, 'it' will also help, under ckef. progress toward a comprc
its charter, to further pop.ularise ~ensl~e ban on undergro~nd '~u·
the traditional woodworks in dif. clear ~~apC!ns tests and reduction
ferent parts of the country adds of e,ustmg nuclear .ars~nals. .
the a er " -A call for preferentIal treat·

p p . ment for non-nuclear parties to
the treaty. .

-A desire for further security
assurances from the nuclear po-.
wers.

Mrs. Thorsson noted "a grow·
ing understan<J\ng in'everY 'Part

~ . .

,.

ANKARA, May' Ill, (AFP).
Turkish Foreign Minister lh·
san Sabri CaglayabgIJ will
meet his Greek cOllDterpart Di·
mitrios Bitslos .in Rome from
May ~7 to 19, it was annolP'Ced
here yesterd'lY. J

The two will discuss the A£
gean problem. before taking it
before the International Court
in the Hague. and will excha.n-'
ge vieWll on other problems of
Turko-Greek relations, a Forei··
gn Ministry spokesman said:.

After. centuries of mericless fell· .
ing Mgb'aJiIstan's forest cOver
has' sbriiJk~ to a mere mne
millon hectares. Yet' consider·
able n.imbers of 'people make
.a livlng in. ihls way, and ex·
ploitation of forest respurces
cannot be reduced drastically
at once. ,'.

Due' to the vital importance . of
the forest rover the governm·
ent of the Repllblic of Afghan·
istan, lias launched II two-pcon,
ged plan. Large scale aforesta·
tion progr"l"".'es, and more
cfficieo: -4 ue of forest rC6our~

ces .now go on side' by side.
Not only the 'Ministry of Agricul·

tur& has aUocated considerable
resources to aforestalion pro~

grammes, but· help is sought•
and olitalned from international
organjsatiolli!, ~ well.

A .substantial part of the World
Food PRlgrlllJ1lJJe contributions
to Afghanls!an in the ne.x! few
years will help those engaged
in implementation of the' afor·
estatiob programmes. .Attem·
piS to introduce controlled, am!
profitable use of ,the forest' rc '
sources first began in the fra
meWork' of. the Pakthia Deve·
lopment Project. .

Last year the government ·decid·
., ed to monopolise the timber

. rt' country having ample amount of
W~Otli~"Ministry of Agricu'lture . water, fertile soil and manpower

and other concerned sources'· is capable of making ma?,~mum.
concentrate their efforts on usc of aU its natural resourccs,
afo.'res~tion progra~mes. and _ opines 'the, paper.

The favourable natural' conwti·
,mHhodlcal exploitation of .the ons .make some o( our products

existing forest resources, the
Afghan Monopoly Departm~nt, unique in ·the· world, and there
a public enterPrise, will devo-' arc ever increasing Dumber of
te its energies to marketing of buyers for. Afgh,to products in
.forest products. the world markets,' adds the pa,

In the memorandum of underst. per. As an exampl~ the paper
anwng. signed between Afglian cites the Afghan carpet, karakul
and Iranian representatives in .pells, lapidary and engraving
Tehran. recently, provision is works, and needle works and Ar~

made for export of ti;"her to ghan fruits which are in great
. demand in international markets

Be~~~'organisatio;, o(·th~ export and can' playa leading role _ in,.
of timber will generate great: increasing' the 'national revenues
lir incOme' for both lhe 'timber of the country, says the paper.
supplies and the stat\: in the" The .J!8per recalls that. in the'..
form .of taxes. past little efforts were made I to.

In Kunar and Pakthia and .~ome find new markets for·. Afghan'
other parts there are hundreds gods and th!JS promote the exp..
of thousands of wild olive trees,' orts. However. with' the establisb
whicb onee grafted, could be.' ment of the'rep;'blican regime all
cOme source of considerable in. the shortcomings of -the past. who
come to the local people. ' .ich· obstructed the growth of tra·

Experimental grafting of•. these de were removed and the way
trees has produced best possi- arc paved for pro.motlon of ex,
hie results and if all these trees" port and balanced grow.th of tra·
are grafte,d under a long term de. says the paper. '.
plan olive exports coll1d. be in· As an example of government's
creased hy tens of thousands of efforts to promote trade and ex·
tons. . port the paper cites the trade

Pine-nuts • and pestacl\ios are ~greements signed- \Vith. different
among other major. forest reo friendly countries. The paper re,
sources: These two fruits have fers to the recently concluded
always been exported, and con-' protocol for exchange' of goods
sn~ in substanti~1 quantities signed in Kabul betwe~n the Ro
at home. ' public or: Afghaniibm and P.,.,.

Establilhmem 'of a. special pack. pIe's. Republic <if ChlDa for 1975.
ing and processing plant for which envisages an increase in

the volume' of trade between thethese fruits also merits the at·
tention of the Ministry of Co- two coWltries compared to 1974.
",merce, and the General Chao Tbe· measures taken by the
mbers of Commerce. - Republican state towards deve

lopment of trade with, different
countries of tbe world. make us
more bopeful that our trade. and
exports and importi will take a
turn for good; .says the paper.

In its political commentary .the
same issue of Jamhouriat has
taken up scientific ~/Id' techuical
cooperation fol" the interest of
peace. The >yriter makes, note of,
the scientific and technical coope
ration between the. two big pow,
era the .Soviet Union and the'
U.uite.t. States, and adell, th&t'
undoubtedJy tbese ever inereasinc'
cooperation will h""e all impact
on consolid".,tion ~f world pescc.

. )
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President's
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, ,GENEVA. May IS, (DPA),-Bel·
·gi.um·s Dr. Sa'!'uel Halter, . Gene·
r.1 Secretary in, the Br...ssels He·
IIlfh Mlni~try, Was yestilrday' el,c-,
cted President of tbe World He·

" .Ith Organisation (WHO)!
. He succeeds Iran's Healtb Ml.'
nister Anoucbirav....' 1;'0uYan.

In his ilddress to tbe ,28tb WHO
Assembly, wblcb opened Yester·
day, the retiring president warn·
ed lbe 600 deleg.tes tbat reces·
sion and fin.ncial crjses sbould
be \10 reason for slackening eCf·
orts towards world bealtli,
. Viruses .nd b.cteri. knew no

n.tional, boulJd.ries, he said.

I

.,

ME

Egypt wiil no.( pus!J.
:.Israel into sea, .says Sadat sympatpi~s
BA~RDAD, May 15; (APP):- 1967 !lorders." d'

The 'slence of Israel is "a f.ct President S.d.t told journ.lists, conveye to
of Ufe', President Sad.t of Egy'pt be w.s not prepared ·to risk 'the
said y,csterday before arriving . lives of tbe. Egyplian people and flo.od victims
her,e ~n the second leg of a tour its ,army to pursue t/le ilie. of, .' I "
of fpur Arab capitals. annibil.tion of Isr.el.

«e {v•• spe.klng befpre I.e.yhig ,A joint communique issued af- KAIJAI 'NAlU, May 15, (B.Jti,.
KUWait, where he h.d t.lks with ter his departure from Kuw.it t.r).-Tbe sympllthy mellsage of
tbe Emir, Sheikh 5.b.h al S.lim said Egypt .nd the Sbeikhdom tbe President "of tbe State aod
al SJlbah. toraUy' ~upported the 'P.lestine Prime MInister Moliammad Oa:
. On jarrival here for the first 'liberation Organisation (Pl.oO) and oud wu conyeu<! lo'U1i1.
~Isit to Iraq by an Egypti.ri Pre., were happy with 'the sW!plng flmlll.. of tIIf,'tIdocIl (I-
lident, he 'was welcomed by Pre. up of the P.lestinl.n strliggle," in' Xldia d\strtct by the 'lto e~
sldent Ahmad H.ssan B';kr. 'Vice On .rrlval here, the . ElYpti.n . I1or. ,pt' Bld,bJ.. • , !
Pruldent T.b. Moqeddin M.ruf President said the Ar.b nation ,As. result of flood wbU:h, oc
and tbe Foreign Minister. S.d.d. was "st the cross roads", adding' curred in' 'K.dlll yicin1ty of sdg·
oun' Humm.dJ, . "we are In the same bo.!." ~is provlnl:e four persons died

A 21·gun s.lute boomed out .s It was. he s.id, "one of the .nd 13 h'eads of livestock were
tbe Presidenti.1 ·pl.ne I.nded, happiest moment.. of my life" to lost, Besides a p.rt of the agric·
and Bsgbdad radio reminded lis- visit Bag~d.d, ,ultur.1 f.rms ~re also dmnaged.
·tenera of tbe importance of the He snd President B.kr began A source of B.dghis province
visit by the m.n "who took part t.lks I.ter in the evening. s.id th.t tbe flood which occurr·
'In the gre.tcs~ b.ttle 'in ·history. President Ssd.t is due to fly ed on May 8 bas d.maged 'mii~t1y
to s.ve honour from Zionism .nd oil to Damas~us on ~rlday. Bardouk, Cb.mlnna, Mir Gbl.s,
Imperj.lism", tbe r.dio sBid "Ir. Kh.k Bou, Khak Polak, Oltaltb·
·.ql planes were the first to drop Afghan-Polish' , ar and Gulch.een .reas.and·~ nu· "
tbeir bombs in tbe Sinai during , mber of bouses h.ve been IIt.t,

. tbe Octoher war." . royed:' '.
'Addressing a press conference • cultural coop. .. The source added th.t a com,

in Kuw.it before his depaiture mittee h.s be~n set up to assess
tbe Egypti.n President s.id it was tb(' .losses as early as possil\le.
dangerous s.bre.rattling to talk' : accord signed A source of tlie Afghan Red
.bout driving the Jews into.' the KABUL, M.y 15, (Bakhtar),- Crescent Soci~o/ said t~.t the
sea. Tbe cultur.I, sdimtific and tecb. I Afghan Red C~escent Society br·

,. Soviet leaders' had m.de it nic.1 cooperation agrllement be-, an~b I.n Kalai Nau h.s been ins·
cle.r to bun wheri he visited Mo- tween the Republic of Afgh.nis. tructed to distribute the' e,merg·

. scow in.':(971 and 1972 th.t they tan and Poland for 1975-76 . was i ency aid to the affected' 'famll·
would not tolerate ahempts to signed In Kabul yesterday. '. ies In the area,
ch.nge Isr.el's pre·1967 ,bordcrs The .greement w.s signed on I

and ,"after' tbe 1973 October war behalf of Afghanist.n by Deputy FoundatJonstone. of
tbe. United States and the Soviet Foreign Minister Waheed Abdu;' 1/1*' ., ;, . "", ..,.'
Unton sbowed me ,they were wor.. " lI.h and on beh.lf, of Po)alljl bY ' •
king together, for the contiilUed the ~olish Ambassador to K.bul." Farah agriculture
existence of Isr.el within, its pre· Tadeusz Martynowicz at the MI· '

•. nistry 'of Foreign Affairs, .' ' .. h )")"d " .
KARin.:, M.y ·15. (Bakht.r),- The ceremony was also allen., SC 00 a. . ,

Caret,liker of the Afgba"istan' ded by !lome officials of Mlnist. FARYAB, M.y 15, (13~khtar),
Olympic, Department Abdul W.· ries of Education, PI.nnhig and, -The state ·has al)ocat~d 5,900,
beed Etemad, left for llaly yes· Inform.tion .nd Culture.. 000 afs: f.r the construction of.
tl'l'<!aY to p.rticipate in tbe mee- . If t I hi h hi"
ti'og, 'of lener.l· assembly fOf the On tbe basis of this agreement agrlcu u a g sc 00 , In
International Olympic, Committee' Afgbanlatan and Poland will F.r.b province: The foun~al!on

maintaln mutual co!>per.tioi! in s~one. of the school bU\ldll'g.,
wblcb i~ due to st.rt in Rome tbe scientific, cultural and tech, was ,laid by govern~r of the
next' week. nic.1 fields. "proVlnce Abdul, Kapm yester-'

. day." .
The govern!" of Farah provo

ince in hi. speecb at the Cere·
mony s.id i'l the light of the·
Republic.n· regime useful st·
eps are being undertaken in
.11 fields 01 activities. Refering
to the construction of the schoo
01, the g'f"ernor said th.t it ·is
one of the measures for bring'
ing .bout education.1 reforms'
in the country. ' . •

A source of the education 'de
pa~iment of Farah province.
saia that a donnltory wll1 also
be constructed for the school.

Si.bles for Ji,'estock are .Iso
pl.~ned.

. .
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Faeq in Pakthia,
. ,"

.to -inspect "
, ,

constructfon work

Depulll PoreIg;' MiMter' Wa W Abdullali cind Ambassador Martynowicz signing the ogree'

~. "l~----"----~---------

com]pletes takeover of evacuees" property
HONGKONG, May 15, (AFP).- ,AU ,real est.te ,de.lings wonld Also' issued yesterday ";ere d~. radio--;emPb..JSed reunification

Saigon's Military Adminiatrative fie: qonducted througb tbe· new t.lled instructions about decor.· of'tbe south and north..The ves
COmmittee yeaterday disclosed an prop,erty committee. Ne)Y co'!st· ting public buildings, private bo- sel's captain, Nguyen Tan . Ngh·
effective tak~qver of l!roperly' .tuli(on was b.nned until further mes, pagodas and diplomatci mls· iem, told tbe crowd "-our he.rts
.blndoned durloi' the eyac;uat!Pn po~,' ,sions with n.gs. Most. buildings should b~at at tbe same rhythm."
as people throullbout Soutl> :VIet. , :rbe communique' forb.de &qu, are to be decorated w,th portr· An "nldentlfied delegale of tbe
nam prepared for tllree' d.ys ' of ~~~s from moyioll into proper.ty .its of Ho Chi Minh, .nd tbe milita'1' .dmloistrative commit·
victory ee!ebratloDa!, 1~lvacant by people who bad (Jags of tbe PRG and, Nort," Viet· tee empbaaiied that· the north

Giai Pbong radio monitored be- fleil tbe country." nam.. ' .. , .nd soutb were as c1~se "as the
~e broadcast a communjque from ~F8nwhile preparations were The r.dio disclosed. no. details organ,~ o~ tbe body and the
tbe committee saying tbat all pri. ~!I'i,. completed for wh.t the of the actual celebr.tlons of tbe flesb,
vate property, includl"g, boDies, ll~oritie" c.u "grandiose, vic· April 30 victory.
industri.1 .nd commercial buUd· tOFY celebrations." But there was • preview of wh, On tbe lodustrial front tbe
ings whicb h.d been abandoned T~ey were sc!>eduled to start at,lay 'ahead Tuesd.y wben the radio'report.ed. series, of m~et·

.would be put under the DianBie. tod~ throug)lolit· the', country first North Vietn.mes~ sbip to ings over tbe "ast Y'...k by !!lOP'
ment of I Speci.1 Property Com· a'oJl ,continue on Friday; and S.- eote~ Saigop since the f.n of tbe loyees, in the trllJlSPOo;, .viatiQn,
mittee. ..,. ~l\rl\~Y.' ' Thieu regim~ tide up.t Cang .nd b.nkil!g sectprs as well, as

This committee would ••1ao ma. 'Tbe'radlo g.ve' promine.nce,lo Nb. Rong qu.y., ' tbe power .n.d w.ater utilities. Tb,~.
nage .n property, rented to i, the' the goyerpmen\ decree' signed. "·Tbe r.dio ~~ported .t!>at· .n, setting up of unions "'.s discus· .

, Americans either as' .ccoID\l\QI1a. on /\f.y 7 !ly Premier' Hwyh t"an enormous crJ,(;d w.s on, b~nd ,to 'sed.'.. ,
Uon or for. military p.urpbsea, apn' unCing •. three·day holid.y gre~t the v.es~el,· tlie ~O.QOO ~on .L.te Wednes~py tbe. ra,diII, ~t'!'"· .

Il'he' same commu¥lque latr...· ana )Yarning that .nyone . wbo liner' Song. Nuonll' whic!! c.mee! tea broadcasting excerpts .lI from
ed that all. ,tbe' prope.''of the a~~Pt~~ to Interfere wit.h tbe ,~ood and medicine (~91~1' HaIph· di.patches .se\lt out frR~ '1j~liii'?-l
fonner regime w8l'now by ceJebrliholls \Yould be "-s~verely· ong. , . by western newsmell"a~e:tlilnl/;.
the Provisional Revoiutl' \Go- punished'," It w.s repeated bOllr· Speeches .nd tb'e ce~emony- h'ow life in the citY ~4s )i;,'CJ( to .
vernment. ' . "" Iy,' -bro.dc.st We~ne~day by the "normal." . "

nounced tbe 'President's action
as Illegal. C1aoence Long_ of Ma·
ryland, Jobn Sieberling of Oblo
and Belia A~ug of New Yorll

. said Fore! had:, violated, •.. 197?
law whlcb proliibits US military
oper.tiooa in; Off or over Cam·
bodJa, Laos and Vietnam.

DemoCratic Sen.tor Edward
Kennedy, wh.o aald inltlal reports
indicated the US may bave Ict·
ed, with W1due bute, called.. 'on

"tbe'll'l'eslifeii 'fof-". 'clear, i!xPIiF
n.tlon of our dlplom.tle efforts
qnd of events leadln, up to tbJs
inddent."

KARD,EZ, MIY 15, (/lakbtar).
Public Works Minister· Gbausud·
din Faeq arrived' in Khust lis.t

, evening to lnapect P.ktltia provo
inee <:onstruction works.

Public Worb Minister, accom·
·p.nied by Governor of Paktbla
,Rpasban Abmad Shab, inspe'!!ed
the operation of Labour Ccirl'a,
units between Gardez and Kbult
districts.

Public Works Minister praised
tbe Labour Corps units for their
endeavours in fulfll\lng' lItelr
duties.

.KABUL, THURSDAY; MAY 15, 1975 (SAUR 25, 1354 S.H.)

VIENTIANE: M.y 15, (Reut·
er).-A thre~an deleg.tlon
from South Vletn.m anjved
here .yesterday anti announced
tbey vvere headed for Bangkok
to negotiate the return of for
mer government alr force pJ.
.nes flown to ThalJand.

Altbo.ugb CambodJ. is. UN
member, tbe diplom.tic niission
.ppointed by tlie ousted· Lon Nol
rellime bas ceased to ftinction and
no new enyoy bas yet been. nam·
ed.
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FORD {)R,DE~S FREl£lNG

UNITED NATIONS,' . M.y 15, to refrain from further .cts: of
(Reuter).-UN Secret.ry·Gener.1 'force in order to· f.cilit.te the
Ku~t Waldheiin' I.st ni'glit .ppea· process' of pe.ceful settlement."
lei! '0 both Cambodia and the· 'Asked if W.ldheim h.d .ny
United States, to refr~ln froin views o,n tbe l1S sinking of the
"further acts of force", .nd off·' Cambodi.n p.trol vessels. the
ered his belp'to .cbieve 8 peace· . spok"!'man replied':" "not specifi·
ful aettlement of the crisis over ' c.Uy."
the seized Anf~rican mercb.nt Diplo~atlc observers said ..one
ship Mayaguez" ,of, tbe 'difflClilties' f.cing W.illtl·

Hi. .ppe.I, together witb bls heim 'was tb.t tbe UN h.s had
offer of good offices, .were con· i1ttle or no' contact Witb tbe new
tiUned In mess.ge sent to tbe two' Cambodf.n government since
,governments, a UN spokesman NVG forces captu."d· Phnom Penb
.nnounced. last,montb.

W.ldbeim acted less tban six
hours after receiving a letter de
livered person.Uy by American
UN representative' Jobn ScaU
requealing Waldbeim's help in
securlog tbe release of tbe 39
crew of· the American vessel, sei·
zed on MO,nday by Cambodian
gunboats.

ScalU a1sO reserved tlie rigbt of
tbe US, goverDIDent to' exerdse ,
its rlgbt of .elf-defence under
tbe UN Cbarter but tbe American
letter made no mention of a US
air strike. earlier' yesterday in wb·
ich three Cambollian patrol boats

, were sunk to prevent them from .,
transferring members of the crew . The South Vietnamese Fore
of the Mayaguez to tbe Cambod, ign Ministry delegation ,headed
ian mainI.nd. by Nguyen Minh Phuon~ arri·

.Tbe UN Sj>Okesm.n:, sBid Wald·· ved b.er~ frol1'\ Ha,!~i ,in a ..So
belm was "making all· possible' v,~t Il;'rlmer, and wfll leave for
erforts to acbieve a' solution to', Bangliok on Friday.. They were

. ~be probl~m of tb.e. US. mercb.nt met here by North "Ietqamese
vesse~ M.y.guez by pe.ceful me· Ambassador, Le Vall Hien. .
ansI' " " puring their week ,stay 'In

"Por this purpose, tbl' Secret· Thailand, tbe delegation :will
• ry-General I,has. coJDlliunIc.ted "negotl!,te w,lth 'the ,Il'hal auth
with tbe governments :4l"cluDbo- oritle. the return of South V4·
dJa and of tlie UrIlted"S .~~ 'lnd etnamue property l11!!gaUy tr-

'b.S of(e~d biS''g!'Odll. JPls \ to ansferreO to T~ailand," Ph.uong,
tbe parties. . , ,'"' tol<l R~uter' througIJ ~n IDter-

"He b.s also ,appealed to thi:ln preter.

,CA.PTIVE 'SHIP, SA.,VING
739. -lJS SEAMEN

WASIDNGTON, May' 15, . (Reuter)..:-U.~,
fl6hter iUreraft sank three Cambodian aunboa~
yesterday In a wave of pre-dOWn . ~ttaeks orde
red by Presldent Ford to prevent c~w of· the
captive U.S. merchant ship Mayaguez being moved
to. :.the C/UDbodian' mainland.

But several boura after 'tbe .t· As Dr. Ki.si.Dler joined Pre·
tl9< tbere waa no clear word sident Pord for'tbe fourtb meet·
on tbe present wbere.bouts of" ing in 48 110uia of the. National
tbe 39 Americ~n crewmen of the Security Council, .rgoment grew
MaYaguez, a 10,485-ton <:ont.in· over tbe a,ction. ..
er ship seized by tbe Cambod- Presidential spokesman Ron
iaos on MondllY in the Gulf of Nessen sajd tbe White House toll1
Thailand. . Congresslonaf leaders of tbe dec- .

Tbe Defence Department 1m. ision 'before 'the att.ck, "This was KABUL, May 15, (B.kbtar).-, Tbe Ambossador of tbe. JUab Re-'
,ti.l1y reported four gunbo.ts we· COllsider,d to be consultation", public of Egypt In Kabul Ahmad
re also d.m.ged .nd immobilis· 'Nessen hid. Allu zaid met with Educ.tlon Mi·
ed. But bours I.ter it s.id there But ~ . t t r was dis nister Prof. Abdul ~ayoum yes-
was now not enougb" evidence to t d scorn erpre • Ion - terday. A source of tbe Ministryth. f pu e n ngress.
support IS ~por . Senlte majority leader Mike of Educ.tion said tb.t during

Furtber aCtion .to rescue . tbe Ma Tneld id Iie w.s not con' the meeting. vlewa were exclriut·
crew took place as US war. ~s. s. ." ' . su ed 10 .dvaoce .od tbe .dml· ged over education.1 and cultur.1
ships, mclllCling tbe aIrcraft . t ti' ly otlf' d bim of cooperation between the tWo" co-
carrier Coral Sea, moved ·to n ra o~ mere n Ie untries.
within strikillg dJst!lnce of Kob I (Contilllled on page 4) ..

. Tang isl.nd, 30 miles (40 km) ( C' . . 'l
from tbe ma,inIand,:wbere the Dngress~ono
May.guez bas been since Mon·
day and landed marines. d'.... F d'

A fierce battle b·etVi.::en US enounce . o.r s
marines and' CambodJam was in' '
progress tbis--rii'ornIng. ' WASHINGTON," May 15. (Reu'

'.' "Prl!<llllent Ford bad. a 4o-min· ter).-'-U~ fresident Ger.ld. J:'ord
ute' meeting witb Iils' 'National came under' fire from ,Con·gress·
Security Counci1~tJie fourtb s)lcb ion.1 critics' y.esterdaY for ·order·
session since Monday.. According '. hig tlie .tt.ck oil CambodJan p.t
to Sen.te Republican, 'sources, 'be rol craft In tbe Gulf of Thailand
olso was meeting' Congression.1 wbere.n American' mercbant
le.ders I~ ni~bt:' ,.' sbip is being' beld by Cambodi.n

Pent.gon sOurces ;s.i<\ some of forces. . :
tbe crew mlgbt bave 'been . on' .. Democratjc presidenOaJ cont
tbe gunbo.ts tbat were sank. But eiurer Senator HenrY)' J.ckson
they sald ,US p!;Jcits fl.ying o,Ver· told -repjlrf,eJS: ':Wsl1l\'lMl't'b x·
be.d did not spot .ny Americ· erdse res~r.int and every poss'i.
.ns in the water apd did' not be- .lile precaution-it's important to
lieve tbey' were On tbe destroyed get the ship' and crew tiack !lut
boats, ~ let's get the crew· back alive,lI

Official spokesm.n could not be . He s.id he hoped the US was
pinned down on tbe f.te of tbe "hot going down the s.me road
crew., "Information Is huy", said we' followed in tbe Tonkin· Gulf
the Pentagon.: ',' situation b.cl< in 1!!64" wbich .led

Sources tbere left open the, po- to direct US involvem~nt in Viet·
, ssibility tb.t tbe Americ.n C.p' nam.

lives might bave'been on tbe sun· Three democr.tic members 'of
ken bo.ts, the dsmaged: boats' the House of Represent•.!iyes de·
or on the boat tbat esc.ped.·

'Waldh.eim urges US,Cambodia
to refrain' frqm using force'
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BIDS WANliED '

APPLICATIONS

AND

. DEVELOPMEN~ . BANK HAS REC~YED AN

TOOL~OX SPi\~E PARTS OF THE TRAC

173,000 AFGHANIS FROM BUS' COMpANY. IN

CAN PROVIDE THE ABOVE A'r LOWER PRICE, .
TO THE SERVICES D~-

.. ,

THEIR

,. _iJ

BIDS

,OF, BANK

SEND

THEMINFSTRY OF, FOREIGN-· AFF AIRS NEEDS .18 SETS OF DARI

ENGLISH TYPEWRI;rnRS. ,INDIVIDUALS' AND.' 'FIRMS WHO

CAN PROVIDE THE MACHIiNES SHOUin COME, TO
"

~ONAL DIRECTORATE ON·MAy;!S.

PARTMENT

AGRICULTURAL

o~it 'FOR' ~

SHOULD

TOR AT ~EARLY'

DIVIDUALS .WHO

,S~N~ ,!JAS OFFERED' TO PROVIDE 300,000 'METRES
; ~ - . .

OLE LINE, 'n:I,EPJlONE WInE' ACCORDING TO, THE

SPECIFIC::ATr~1IfS All.' DM, 79740' A~D' INSU~ED unO"KA-
t' • '. "

~L FOR, THE'" MINISTRY OF C9MMUN10ATIPNS. LOCAL
, nE,:GN ,,~GENCIES-llmDERs SHOUIJD COME' TO 'THE

,IGN PRQCt1ltEMENT DEPARTMEN1. ON.i\£(y .~, 1975~ '. .

, mldat of~ taJka betw~ a
government panel and Muslema
• defence department IJIOkeam":
said yesterday.'

Five marine, 'were mi,'iRl arid
feared dejld and 20 'nthen were·
wounded wblle tbe Muilems 'sU&
taioed "beavy losses" in tbe .figb.
ling in' Umbung town of Jolo' is.
land, 970 kms soutb of Manila'
be sald. ' ''.

'. Tbe spokesm.n, Ugeorge Aban.
do, ~~cUned to give spedflC fjgu.
res of Muslems kl.lled but military
SOUft-C'eS said the term "Heavy ]()o
sses" norm.lly referred to c.su.l.
Pi upw.r~ of 50 men.

. Involved" in thl\ figbting Whicb
I.sted Iqr several bours in the
vill.ge of Libonbonb were tbe
four~b and eigbtb ,marine comp
,anies and an estl,:".ted 350 Mus.
Ie,!, g\lerri!l.s, .ccording to tbe

, spokesman. .
• .' I

Tbe Jolo cl.sh erupted wbile
n upea~e' cJjalog~eU was . under
w,a.y h~ Marawi city, Lanao" pro
v,nce, ·~50 kms .way between •
government panel arid Some 450
L.nap gUl'l'rill.s. '

M~Y 17;. AT 2 .~.M.· ,

-'~IC: l'i: ~ 'f!\:' ' (58) 3-3
.....~QiQtM:i~.~~~~~~~~,

GAUGING cost

WAS~GTON,);f1l1:14, (DPA),
-The UlIlted States 1. to· ptomj)
te inV8llmeAt of, Am.-l_ firms
III Isra~ the, Jny~eot AUtho
rJty annODDced"1ierc:

'Accordlr!a. to ~r8QDouncelnent
us ,Treud~' scetjlr.)' : 'Wi1U81tl
S~mon alld', JIif,liU ~~ce Mi·
Dlster Yebl'abu! Rab,lnO:Wi~ bave
ag..ee? on 'thia 'ilfter 'tylo i1~~ of
negotiations,
,TI!e a~ent ',lnclndea a ~,

trtaty, an arrangement tJl alreng,
then goarantee., of IODl-term fi·

• n/Uldng'fbr A1Depcao loyeatioents
. In Isra~1 for tbe promotion of

seminars and infonn.tlon tolJrs.
Sirpon .nd R.binowitz ~re co

cb.irmen of. tbe joiot Isr.eli.Ant"
• -. IeMcan COllUDlSSion for tbe pro-

motion of tr.de •.nd industry.

, '

...

, J

'.:...SwiS~/,.envoY .',
. (ConUnued from page 1)
Mter serving for five ye.rs in

tbe Foreign Ministry' he w.s tr.'
.nsferred as Economic Councillor
to W.rs.w .nd in 1961 be was
tr.nsferred to Swiss emb.ssy in.
Gu.tem.l. wbere be served in
.the ,same pOsition. In 1962 be
was .ppointed .s Deputy 'Chief
of ,Protocol .nd in, 1964 w.s pro
moted to Chief of Protocol. He
is married witli two -children.

"

AN EXCLUSIVE

DANCE EVE

·ON

22ND, .. 8:00 P.M.

AT

,KABUL

8- Lufthan$a
. ,the more you fly

'!••. ,

. MAY

LUFTQANSA BALL 1975

Inter-Continerital B~llroom"

JOIN us' AT

DINNER
, ,

'.

'.

..

ATTRACTIVE ToMBOLA INCLUDING
TICKETS· TO DIFFERENT. 'INTERNATIONAL

DESTINATIONS '
ENJOY THE' GERMAN ~AND WITH

GERMAN SINGER",
. FOR -!\FS. 600 PER PERSON

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE LUFTHANSA
0f?FICE, KABf,JL

.HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL

(COntinued (rom_paKe J) er .t the exhibition for the fir.

terview, and written down im•. ~~ed~';~ :~p~~ns~~:che~e :0
:'edl~t~IY ~fterwards. 'As well, deal with any initial ";';::;'g pr~

.r•••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 : at. er events, the rese- o,blems' and' ROssibly also for
arc p:oved useful to the sP.""· lImlt~ periods,'on' folJowin d•.
sor of the stand be~ause it ys to explain it' to new s~.nd
::::u~~:f/h:t ~ach member of staff or to ensure the scheme is

. d .ep contmuously in . ,running' correctly 'The survey.. !Y"\ th: m.i~ ?~ject In. com· cimtrolJer, Ii he attend~'the ex.
~f 0 t e e1,'lubltlon. wblch in hibition fulHime. can' bimselr'

s c.~e W.s to develop cont· do sample surveys of visitor de
a~.ts w?th people who purchas' stinations, or tr.ffic counts 01'
e or mfluenc~d, tbe purchase 'any other'forms of research, ~h.
of baths but dId' not know that ich are relevant to the articu,
~~:mco~hany 'concerned ':'lade ,Iar exbibltion stand. A I~rge st·

. .' e lesear~b thus Itself an~ witb numberous.access pi>-

~~ntl~bu~d to the success of ints'may require an assistant in
~hs a~.. " order to achieve a salisf.ctory
. .e. y~S o~, researcb propo· sampling programme, but the':

~~ ID
b

;hlS article are. practical, Ilssistant inay lie unskilled and
. y ve . b,e~n put mto pr... ,,!ould require only a short per

tlce .t ~Xhlbl~lOns, arid they are' iod of instruct'ion ,
effechve. WhIle tbey avoid the .,
conceptual problems of .ttemp· . Analysis or'results:'. Analysis

THE ting to measure :'success" in abo of the results does. not present '
solUte terms, they' do nevertbe- any problems . .. I thles ha' 10 pnnclp e; e

mS' ~~ ;omhe practlc.1 pro!>l· results can be .nalysed on a com·
~ t S .w IC ave to be taken" puter or a programmable c.leul:
1n 0 account : ." ' .tor, .nd,c.n be proVided on a,

Sufficient control: The ma' , d.ily basis ~f required. Da}ly re·'
problem is th.t of people. 'ri,~~ sul~s hav~ the lle.neficiill efft;'ct
re .re few people wbo have lin•. of mcreasmg the 'Interest·' of the
oweld~e of, and respect for, the ~tand s~aifi and enablin!! corre..
st.tishc.t recl1lremerits of thi twe .chon to be taken m good
type of. rese.rch, and who .I~ time if .ny of ·tbe st.ff involv·.
have .n interest. ill essentioJl ed ,are' not cooperating satisf...

". . . c0m.m.erci,!1 situations,such a~' tonlY'ln the survey. - ..
••.••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••~~~. ~xhlbltions. The person runn. _

. ~r:~..~~ ;.n,;in~";toes;:~fe~!'~;~ih~e:~: Im, .,. _~ nt~l and hIgh.~ rates
~ COME TO WHERE THAT ~ ~hleh ,are essential '\0 the sta·
~~~ - , ~ lJsti<;al reliability of the' resul-
~ 'COMBINES . ~ ts. and he must therefore have
~ . .. ..~ ~o,:,e a9~hority. ~ince people
~~~ FINE FOOD WITH THE COMPLETE ~~ mSlde ~e sp0n:'~ring oiganiza"

~
~ VIEW OF KABUL AND' ., ~ tlOn wlth .sl;ff,clent- authority

~
,'" ~. ,are ~su.lIy too 'co~cerned with

ENJOY THE CY:LON S LEADING ,·,'.other'm.tterS to dINote enough

~
ZI. ',. ~ RECORDING STARS .ZI.~'" ";!l.ltenlion to ·this research, it is

~
~ ,"THE,ESQUIRE SET"" ~~ often better ~o use an"outside'

~
.' ~ person t9 contr.ol the research,

~
AT A .DYNAMIC EVE~G '~'!he putsl,dt;'. pe~'son must comb-

~
' " "" ~ me determmatlOn to. achieve

ZI. E-vERY NIGH~ EXCEPT. MONQAYS ~ .statlstical reliability,considera~
,~ A:T _' THE PAMIR SUPPER CLUB ~ !lIe t~et. and understanding nf
'~ . ' FROM 8 P.M. '. _ .~' the dl~c~tles'of the. sl.ff of
~. ALSO INTRODUCING MEAT BUFFET ~~ ,~be exh'~ltlon '·st.nd, .and skill .
.~ _ ~' m asses~mg the objectives of

~
~, ''','YE 'OLD CARVERY" ~~ the. s~n~oring, organizaUQn'
~ ,., ~~ .nd decldmg the best· methods

, AFS. 275 PER- PERSON EVERY ~ to u~e to meas~re the .relatlve

~
~ ~~R~~~RVATION ~~LL 'ftL: ~~ .~~c;s~ss ID meetmg these obje..

~
~ 3J851-54 '. ~. Costs: The cost of the resea·
"~ EXT. 204 . ....ll . ~ IC,h ~eed not be a m.jor probl·

~
,@ .... ~ em smce the seoJe of the resea·

~~~~~. ~ ~:w. ~ rch can related to the Potentl.
~ I J ' ~ al v.lue of the results. A "th,'

., ~ . ee·tick" survey done by the st·
... ,andstaff would require the att.

, end.nce of the survey controlI·_ " ,1-1 . .•------------------_.•.' . I
e Bids Wanted I.' .,' .•
• . AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT HAS' RECEIVED AN OF~ER FROM'
IlI,TH~, MARKET FOR. THE FOLLOWING 2 ITEMS' III
•. FLEXIBLE ,PLASTIG , PIPE. 900 METRES AT ,:29700' AFG' :B
• ~rf0~ BOX 6 12 15 CU. eM: FOR ELECTRICAL CENTRAL ~~I
,,' AFS. 75000. INDIVIDUALS. ,LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS ..
til ONG W:HO CAN PROVIDE THE' ABOVE' SHqULD, COME 'AL- ,
IJ. WITH THEIR APPLIC~TIONS AND:' AFSi 1100 AS _ r

til CMURITY . TO THE PERSONAL, DIRECT0R,ATE OF THE UNIT SO~NIlI
,..~Y 20, AX' 2 ,P.M. . ".. , " , i..._--.--~.:'_.~-.~---~~,

I, .
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when ~he heart starta· beating.: .' -also shows, TIle /Bereen
normally again:,

Thl. young man fa in i. state of shock followln~ a aero
les accident whleh happened ;wbile he WllS working outdoors
oa an Installatloa Job: He Is suffering from 'ventrlcu·
lar flhrillatlon'· spasmodic fluttering of the heart which
bas resulted la alm05t toW non-fanctloning of this vital
organ.

\ There Is ¥ P,erceptlble pulse. The ambulance team
has set up a special deVice MOWn as a dell-brillator. A
few simple operations and all was ready: the heilrt il; sub·'
Jected to a ,brief, electrical, _shock which brlnp :It to a
complete standstill for a few' fractioUs of a second. This
also plits an end ,to the fata.! fluttering condltiort. 1m·
.n1edia~ aftellwards. the..bNrt 1a able'to slart beetlng
nomtaily. The electrical shock 'has saved the accident

.\vIctlm's life. .
The' name glven,.tolthis_deflbrUlator (shoWn· In

picture) is·, "Sireeard/ and, - It. waa~dflvelo(ied by Siemens
for ,emergency c_,be!D&" deaU·wlth,by' amblilance teams,
works doctors and sport; physiCians. as ·well as for
use In ' the 'accident] and Iintellslve-Cal'e wards In hospitals,
The victim's ECG Is taken at high speed via the two
electrodes' ofuthe... poriable,mains, or battery,powered equ·
Ipment and dIeplayed, . on the bull~ screen, The doc·
tor .can tell wbether the- above" symptoms are present
and,' if 80, press ....'buttonr·whloh· . immediately trlg,gem tile'
electrical-shock' via the', same electrodes.

PROViNe-tAL, PRES~I
important for ~urbing diseases,
the paP,Cl" asserts.
BEDAR •
. The -d~Uy, Bedar of Mazare

Sharif editoriallses on the esta'
blishement of water supply au
thority. The d~ily .asse·rts that
recently, a new. water sup~ly
authority was estsbllshed w,th'
in the .framework· of the
Ministry of. PUblic Wor~s,

The paper outlines the salie· 
nt features of the new sgency
nnd notes that the need .for
such an orr.anisation had .Iong
beelr felt and the decision to
form was taken by the Repub.li.
can regime jn line with its pr
ogre'siv~ and development pol'
icy.
. Bedar in another editorial

wrItes on the an;heologlcal ex
csvatfons tsking plsce in Afgh-.
anistan: - " '.'

Bedsr says that in. order to
push tlfe curtaain and to further

~y Ben Koolver . nging, dampen 'out, and io~k on shed light on, glorious civillss·
" Lopk thr,ough the. len's 01 a the' Image. ' ' tions of our people a series of

'l'h F V J C W archeological excavations havepowerful binoclll'sr 'and the on' . e. rsser' 0 pe orp.. ar-
Iy tllinll 'that"becomes perfectly 'rington, .Pa.". - ma\<ers of· Stedi' been under taken', As' a

· clear is that you need a t'rlpoli Eye, also let me try their one result vshlable .l'l1mnants of
t();k~)lt.ste~dy.. ~d, 0!1a-bo' and. only slJp·~,:, adapter ~cope. the' past civUisati0'ls,nave beeh

· at or in ~ moving car, hig\t·p<>- whIch was ongin!,lly deslg~eq un!,arthed.
wer scopes, are simply useless. lor a TV'camera I~ns. I tned ·Bellar also .~omments on the

.ll...less until now,' Recently;. some .test.shots WIth s 135mm labour day celebrated through.
t- tJ!ied a ·new prismatic scope- .Niklwr lens while hand-holding out the world ss well as In Af·

I calUid Stedi·Eye. It's a 1+'POw' ttie:camers on a close targ.et al ghanistan. The daily hail~ the
er,~unce scope with buil~in sbutter speeds from 1/60 to-I/2 labour force of the country' and
optical stabUizers that just ab· _nd. Aside f,om shght vlg' pays trlbtites to those who are
out culminate all effects of· ha·. nllttlng (because the adapter responsible for the operations
nd,.'tcemors and plstform vlbra· - designed for a smalle'r Ie· of factories and mills.~ daily
tlon. . naij'the centre sections that. we- pralses'the Republican;/ regime

Inside. a set 'of prisms, moun' re'esposed had a definIte ·,mp- for proViding fscilitiea. to the
ted on two gimbals, is allowed rowment In reduced·rt;l0tion bl· lab.our force.
to m"",e freely from side, to ut.:lcompared to. the same shot FARYAR
siili, as well as up and dewn. witliout-~iIe'adapter.- The daUy Faryab from the'
The prisms are thus mechsnica' . . . province of Faryab dIJ'. one of
'1ly·lsolated• by inertial fMces, rt4mpressed me ss quite use- . its editorials comments on pri..
from high ·frequency· vibl'8tio' fiIl\.where light 'was poor and 'vate ilWestment in tletUxiustr
llS'. Ail, you shake, the prism. re- I~ hand-lJeld exposures were ial field.
inalns steady-and with it,~ the -.a"7l Bi:lt.. at!aJstartln~·P.t· Establishement of pJ;!1jeets tho
Image. Just, 'aim and set. the i-.,f USfo;.~~~these, adapters, roug'lv private investmliftt· is pa'
focus. wiJlI:not be m bIg demand. In rt ofitre. policy/of thetlUlpublie-

I tried Stedl-Eye .from a\JIl<>- t~, large-qusnt!ty .production an regime of Afghanist;sn. and
ving boat, a car, and evend18d am.Id reduce thIS f,gure to a, It is through this tha~e gov·
some.one. shake my arms' lIS I .- In"ritlilgl.'I~1. ernment wants to eqcourage
looked'through the .scope..IW.en .:I1Ie,~ .. concept~ was private Investm'ent sllei1tllit ~he
thougll the outer frame oFSte- otUlnally devel6pad..,for,the..mJ.. people \are, proVIded witII' oppe:
di-Eye"wobbled back and f6l:th, l,itIsJ' serVices to' be' used on he·' rtunity to partake in itha,indu'

,the image remain!,d i\tter-t;ri!e, I~r~, boats, tankB, and roo strlal \IIld economic. ~iies
·F.Ji<jtol'Y r sel couittl!ll'M:eipts -ull!Jttleld vehicles, and or laW>- President and PrirruiwMlnist-

-and delicate sprl'lg loading' on eD6)rcement agencies for surve- er Mohammad Daoud Willie ad·
1 tJ'jeJ gimbals, allo\l( free ppsln ~~ of areas;.lJll'er.loDg;~ri<>- d\ll'ssing"the,natlon ha~ em·
.. movement, no' mstter w~a~po- eH:wf tiln~:- ' pliasis on the' parliclplitloit of
, sitJon,you"lwld St~aye;"The" ':M>. present, 'F~aser-Volpe ma-- PI'OPle in, the 'industrl~ ee-

actilln is much I!lu; the shljld<s k-*hree versions of StIldlJEye ' ononn'co sectors.'
• In.Y9ur.c8f..If.you.make,.Ill&\'ilb- .....ble. The 12 pC\wer model,' The psper.also note .incentl·

rupt:· ,~ing''tltovement·' anI! ~j/st U~;l1ll9:M, should be ves made by the gove~t to
stop suddenly, it takes a see- a steady seller' to hunters. wi!- _encourage p,lvate iilYeatment

'ond for the' prisms to stop swi·' dlife fans, and boatmen alike. il\ the'country..

tIS.

.\

sC1ientij1'c

IS BIG,
i&.lDIdo.gold."

So Health Minister Slmooe
Weil, whO, adllJlU; steered! throu·
gh Psrliament a highly c:ontro
vemal bill,to Iiberallse alliirtion,
has now' turned her re~ng

. zeal to the wodd "1f,pills aDl:1 set·
tlrtg up of a worki!lg IJ'IiUp to
study medidne, price stru~es.

The stakes are high, the. pres·
suret iroups numerous an4 Mme
Weil hss no U1usjons ab,Olot th!,
commission's task. "This Ii with·
out doubt a very difficult •.prob·
lem," she said. ,"

N.~

ILD
I F-···

.. FIUJ1<ed by an old style buraee bellocm, a' 30 ft' dlaJIIeter (!lJI ~.l."",

Jed prototype of the Skyshlp·· a hellum·fIll eel .. 'OytBg saueer '.- takes of~ 'under remotl!
:i'P!Uo control In the 1DlI.Uiv:e.,hangar< at Car ~1n,rtGJl. 1n'80Utlr-eas~EDglPDd ·wllen,ttiei'BlIl
l'Jrshlp waa completed In 193~. . ' '

~
' The> final, \IeI'Ilon of Sky&ldp, plan'lIed '. ·for. eompltlUoo-.wlthla•.thel nexSc few"

be lible to C!UTY 400 tonnea In payload aDd fuel. It will measure aome
eo,ft I!t, dlamjlter·, (213 m), and 208 ft-hl, 'helch*" (63dJlo>' at .the:" ~ It wW.\.. he'

fr
ered by teD ,ROm-Boyce TYJle turbo-prop englnCII to ,.vel . flyInJ: s~ of about, '-80, 'knota at'a h~ht o( bet~een 5,000,ft . and 7,000. ft..(15~0 . 2000 m). 'Th~ ~
ht MIl ' be••ltonnes. ' .. . .

• British desfpers, . John West Deslgu Associates, have plaaued' Skyshlp main·
ij- AlII.' hulk carp 'cani6- requ.Ir1Df . 'DO' " major' ground ~, Instamtlooa/' ..
~e sCale of modem 'airports or h!lr~ It Is . dealgued to accept· a wide v..-wy
i!Jf' cargoes aueh as' OODtalnen, vehloles, . ,or_ conventionally pochd-' fdelhi;: ~,..
sible !Dads end eventually p~era., . ,
. : TIt8.J1ftlug. he1Jtu1' lac oomp)Mely••~ lUld..ijle. _Uoul. r-... 01.,'.~... r
,will••11_. se~ Ilompartllie.... fo-:bil' _ti!1d·-·offl .: 1-'.
(Brttbis':~rUs) .' . . .

. . .

Regional' self-he,lp f(j~
, ,

TIle regional shortage of qua· 'Of these; all except Ye~ are
Iiflq& nuclear scientists and thc slso Member Stales of the lAEA.
fa~ that Arabic is the common Nuclear technciiogy is' sfudled
regllmal"la':Iguage is the, bsrkgr· and applied jn the.fields q,,- ag:
ou_.of"a unique' and flourishing 'riculhire, medicine, industrr" ent·
hlg1l'level scientific' cooperativc....:.· omology and hYdrology.
the &fiddle Eastern Centre in Ag· rhe facl- ti(at· these cOliDtries
ricultural' and Environmental Re- are nclghbou~ing geograpjllcplly
se~ (MERRAq, I' and politically imd so have'iiinliar

The centre was initiated at the problem. ce~taluly iJlfluenoad the
request of a number of Arab Sta- establishnieJIt of such a Clliint~e,
tes and established at Dokki. near and hss similarly ·lnfluenctid Its
Caillo, In Egypt in 1963. In coop· programme into' providln the
eration with the International kind of p~tiCal solutions which

. AloaUc,Energy Agenc;y (iAEA) achieved' ItS,
sponsored by the United Natioos
.I?eve,lopment Programme' (UNDP). Thei"ginal purpose of MER'

The I.<\EA ·dlrect. support was RAC w principally, to eontribu·
terminated in 1968. though help te- to t success of several pro
is'stiU;glven by providing lectu- jects' the region aimed at in·
rers•. offering training fellowsh.' creas g agricUltural production
ips, or ''Sendlng observers to im·, or r ucing losses by tjle applies.'
portant regional meetings. Oth· tio' of Isotope IlRd' radiatton
er reg'ulsr aid tlirough the Tech· t hoiques, thereby'. saving time.
nical A:silistance programme 'of koney and effort. The quality- of
the lAEA, such as the provision " agricultural produce'. in tjle area
of experts and "equipment is like- ,has also !>een improyed ,through
wise coiltinued.·· l.sound applied research, "

Tbe number of Member States . Training scientists and' techni
of the Centre has increased to the cians to work throughout the Mi·
followiog 13 Arab"S'tates: A1ge- ddle East is a major aim of the
r.ib; 1lgypt; Jordan, . Iraq, Leba· Ccntre. and 'here .tho common fa·
'non, Libyan Arab Re.public, Ku·· ctor of Arabic as',the area's msin
wait, Morocco, 'Saudi·Arabia, Su- language is taken into : account.
.dan, Syrian',Arab Republic. Tun· . Although English and French, aro
isia.and Yemen.' .princi,pally used, many ~lectures

PAKlS';r.AN TO. RESUME
'TA'LKS' ON ,AIR' -LiNKS

Under the present system the him .with a b~t,se.lling, crlticsl
calculatioa. of>,thd. evenf1lsl Pdcl! guIde to medicines in France. .
of a medicament. is based on "the Hia complalnt Is: "Laboratorle9
raw' materiaL snd how mu~ a always. tend to pilt the accent
'dru& fina, paidl for ,it. on tire qualities of their products

Rmawlnllrtod8N's:methocbMIIlItl and soft·pedal the inconvenient
won commentedJl' "1 know', .thill for two-and·a·balf yesrs 1 tried
syatem.helps to~control tlier pro- to bave 'put in the official medi
ductlon costs' bat It is attacked cal dictionary tbe fact that pro
for encouralliri~ laboratories tet longed trcatment with vcganin is
u.... elCpllllSive'raw, r:naterlall wh- dangerous for the kidneys." "
ose prices cannot alw.,. bel COil"' . He added: ."A Journalist .hsd
trolled by, ,the lidministratio,?" t~ bring the problcm up on tl!le

vision before· the ministry did
Leading- the attack, alolllllidc> snything about'Il."

thn Cdlnmuniltl i..Doetor; Henri., But the fault does not lie just-
Prkdal, who ..iterl'1.2.. yeanu in there. Msny doctors freely admit' '
the pharm,aeeutieal"ndmtrr has th'at~they pandcr to their pati

.turncd,Jto1blte"the!,hand"that fed,{ cnts' passion for pills. For thc
·typical- Frcnchman, healtb is as
major preoccupalion .in daily' con'.
versation as the weather is , for

and,pr'actical,demonstrstions arc alii ElIglishman.
conducted In Atabie, and 'It Is One Paris doctor commented:
frequently switched to atr locsl "Six out of 10 patients 'don't reo
scientific mcetings. qularunythlng from .the' chemist

Anotber objectiv.e· of, the Cen·, -sll thcy nced Is to 'cat and dr
fro' haa been the promotion, of ap· ink less 'and stop smoking:'
plied research of regional. inte· Many attack ihc chomilts" for
rest in various fields through offering too, mahy products.' But"
granting"feUowshlps, awarding, re·. Gabriel Maillsrd. had of the ns·

o search c'ontracts to ,institutes in tiOOal pharmaceutical federation,
different Member States aod/or points out that there _ are only
directly cooperating with Mem· 7,500~on the market today com·
ber States in carrying·out ccrtain pared to 20,000 In 1959.
projects by offering the services This compares with 25,000 in
of Centre staff experts for sbort Dritain today 'and 60,000 in West
periods. Germany, he ssid. France 'exp-

Furthering contacts between orIs 1,683 )\lillien francs (170 mil· -
scientists' by organising v~rious lion sterling) worth of drugs a
regional or intemaUonal sclenti· year, which PI/ft. it fourth 00

fic meetings is also part of the ·world tsblc behind, Weat Ger·
MERRAG act!vitl!"'-' ,-. many, Dritain, and Switzerland.

. Thc Centre hss a Dircctor, 16 "Out.. of the"735 new products
scientific staff m'embers, 6 admi- in the world between 1961).1970•.
nistrative staff'members and 13 22.5 per cent originatcd from Fr

. other workers: About 20 additi· enF,h resear>eb, only behind the
onal highly qualified' scientists UnIted States", he saic1J .
for'lecturing and part-time1 r~ After the· aerospacel and elect
earch work 'can' bel invited "from ronics industries' 'pharmaceutical
the area's Atomic Encrgy Estsb- .manufacturers come next ,as the

"'lishments, Universities and11other' big spenders on research/I-which
scientific bodlcs. . _. \ accounts for eight .per cent· of

During tho p.ast tcn ycars,. 349. cach dru'g company's' budget.
trainees attended courses at the. Dut advertising costs are dou-
Ccntre. In the past tl,ti-ec years 13" ble- that. Mme WeiI,will finally"
fcllo~shlps have been granted' hsve 'one 'msjor psychological"ba
for 'special training and experi· rrier to overcome when',reviewing
encc and-since'1971 the Centre" the' sYstem. As,one,go~ernment

. has granted\19 l research contra·' adminiSlTator put it: "People'th. ,.
cts .covering all fhUds or-- nuclear' !nl< a p~od~at,· i. only good '",hen
applications. It is, expeusrve.

The prog~amme of· the Centre.
'. is. planned by a Se!entific Advis,

ory: Committee ,which is bssed'
NEW DELlfI, May 15; (AFP).-. ary Agha Shaw, was due to arri· on' the.model of, the SAC which" DEVA has started' its wo,rk iIi coopera'

Indian snd Pakistani officials will ve here early today'-The 17.·mem· advise,s.. the Direc.tor Q,eueral. of Campaign A,gainst Locusts Js ti.on with the, g'1neral director
resu;"e'taiks here ·today on the ber delegation will include offi:' the L'lIIA._ The recomliiellda,tlo"s the title of an' editorial in daUb'. ate of agriculture i!" Jozjan pr

-question of restoring air links and cials of the . Pakistani Foreign of thCl'M!ffiRAC oommitt8ll:81.'mik;r' .De_publlshed in Shiberghan. ovince.
overfligbt fscilities ao'd to take. Ministry, civil -aviation departm.· arly need the, approvaL' of Its Bol <!l"he' daily discusses the impact The paper in this connection
stork 'of progress made in norma· ent and power and irrigation dlr· ard of"Govemors. '01 Ip<!/Js 6n ~'giicultural prod' cails on the residents'. to rend,
lising their relations in accord· ectorate, ' _At ils'recent meeting; tlie ¥ER- IIctlfu.' ' . er all-out cooperstlon in flght·
;nice with tbe Simla agreement. RAG SAC agreed to organise tbe , Locust has.b""n recognised as ing locusts. without which sue-

The talks, .which were broken Tbe Indian delegatioo will be 'following symposia 0" the appli· the most dsngerous and destru- cess cannot be achieved, under·
off ' N bIt 'tb t' led by Forei.gn Secretary Kcw . f' I I' . h d U'ID ovem er as WI ou ago catl,o'.' 0 atomIc energy (most y clive agricultUral pest and if 'IDes tea y.

. reement, ,will also cover the Ind" Iko Singh. Tbe two ·sid.es are sch· radiOIsotopes) duri.ng li)e forthc- its spread is not curtailed in the In anoth'er editorial' the same
ian hydroelectric 'project on tbe eduled to have three- rounds, of oJD!ng. fiv~yeal\:-periodl:, Node )o!l,bit'lai ~\'s.lt may totally wi:'. daily expounds on the Importa
River Chenab in Salal, in J'-mmu discussions starting today and. M~cme,fa Septem!!f ,~p~. ~ ou~qrops resulting in myri- nce of sports in the life of the
and Kashmir, about whicb Pakis· will continue qn Saturday mar· .~i!rol~~976, t~." ad 10S9fllt; _. people. Elucidating, Deva says
tan has expressed misgivings. ning, with tbe possibility· of tlleir 1ll7?, Clde&-197lf."an,r Pol.. -This is why a world'wide ca· ·that just:as health and balanc-

The P.akistani delegation to the cxteosion by anotber two days of' lullon-l979. - , . mpaisn is underway against th- ed dlet.is essential. for the body·
tal,,", headed· by Foreign Secr,et· necessary. . . _ (IAEA) is pest.:. physical -exercis~s are also imp'
....------,...--- -'-___.-----'----------.....,--'-e- In 'order to wipe out locusts ortant to keep body and mind

a, team of experts recently a~r- healthy and fresh. Even _medl·
ived In Shiberghan. The team c"" doctors recomme!1d sports as

.sTEDI~EYE TA'KES
THE' SHAKE gUT

l'ARI~, May is, (Reu~).-Il1
n~ls big buaineas in Fraoce and
no tha Glaat 'PharmaceutiCal
la_try, virulently attarked for

• tli' ay' it sets Its piices, faces
til rying microscope of Ii gov.
8rJ8ent comm:iBsioa,., ' ,

1IlIl attark' originated from the
C~unist.,Par.ty whq\'have de
ma8llled the ,natioh3lisation of the
m'" ~bg's,companies aod a 50'
pe cent cut in the price of me
,dic:liles. The Party's newspaper
L'lMnanite said: lIFor' the big
ind~triBlists inJ medicine sickness. . ,

.'
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"
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FUGEES

===--~,I!'::::~:" ."'"Clo_t::.~.::I:""_.J

H0 MEVletnamese refugeell-forecast
that many thousands might

I
. wll!lt t9 go baCK to Vie~..

. . ·Kleln agreed with the asseas'~

Mansfield \faa a,valting infor- 1m officials In Guam and at the ment of Senator Kennedy's st·
'!'ation ~n how much money U.S. bases. . aff that ~any I')e.fugees who
could be diverted for refagee Brown, director of the. Ford fled ip small boats and -were
use frmrl--the-now-al:Jort>ed..Vi • acl.rntnistnotlo ~1aak-: pickl!tl-up-<by iJ S. vessels ,were
tnamese militarY ald program- force. told Senator Kennedy's flaherme1n" and others:. without
me. .• , - - committee Some' refugees want- much, pollflcQ1".I!lentificatlon.

ell. . gC\\ back.' .._.I haw objeettve lb@sts fOr
Defence Department' oUicW.s 41'1I fi~JUttl" group!! s~ tbfej Il\ft a-nliinbhv of

told Senator Kennedy!s judicia' of people .who were swept up thl!lle people may be better oU
ry subcommJttee.oJl :reit!geJ!s.it h~ elJllltlons and want to go' gQ.!ng back to Vfetnal):l,.he salei.
could take fOUl" to'-lfve Weeks ba B~..-J There .)I~ ' ,arown;~~ed tb~ !" 13':
to determine exactly how much been no lal'l!e:kaie .back'to-"Vil!- or\ly ' 48 Vietnamese had asked
money could' be salwal<:P from tnsm movement. . to be. re!il'trlated and the' Un!·
the military ~l~ -progranUn~. ' He .ment!onlld\8,1'l1UP'llS~hall ,ted Nations Ittlih cO'!}nUsslon

Administration' officials nev· crews tlf.ships which flea !!fl!, on refug~e.s had been request·
erthele:s& hOlle-- 9ongres's Wm' DRV ,1ldvance .as among those ed to arrange their r.!'turn.
complete actlon..-bf,',tbe'endilof most likely,Jto want to .rerurn,
this weeit' or' early' 'next week home. " Browrr and' 'retlreil'- marine
on fundg' to' 'transport;1 house sehafor'Keilnedy,' outlinm1l4 'generat,LeonaPd €hapm"!1.-who
fee!! and' resettle tlie 'refrl~ th dlndi'lgs,,of, two, subc;o!1i!nlt Is' com~ionel\ of the I~

More thlm 20,0001 ~illiees tee staffdnvestlgatoRl,1who.!lave· ,atlon and n~turali.satlon SillY'
have 'already arrived at mIDta' just returned. from G~ s~d:, Ice, said security cle8j'ances
rY 'bases In thll' Uhl~l!d S_tates- "MBny' of tlte I-efuge& 'flep In ' had been requested on IBj{)QO,
Eglfu In Florida. Fort Chaffee panic f~o:m conflict and viol~' Scnith" Vietnamese but npne:
In ArkllIl1las and'Camp' Pendli!:' ce-as Vietnamese have fled had been completed. This was
Ion In California. At least tll""e from years-Land'maDr.-glve the. psrtly because' llOvern!""t1t·rag,·
times tbat number are stili be- hIJpre8ll10n" of l'1~t ftilly' under.r- ehcies we!'t' using filing cards
ing processed at pacific stag· tandllul where they are or' why inste,ad of computers for some
ing ·areas. • they got there: '. ~ of their records..

The movement of the refur· . ' Accordlrig ·to 'Brown, only
""s has slowed down over the' Wells Klein, execu 've dJree- 136 Vietnamese- w.ere released
,past few days as the sheer we- tOr of th'e American unell of from camps' Monday and: to
ight, of the number of refugees nationality serVIce-a volunt·· date about 14,700 had been-pro-
involved threatens to overwhe- ary relief agency help g the cl!llsed,' -,

o
MAY·I:IKE·.T

WASHINGTON, May 15,
(Reutel1) .-Viletnaniese refugee'
task force chief Dean ' Brown,
Senator Edward··~'1!Imedy aDd
the' head of a private relief ago
ency prejlfcted Tiiellday 'that
an Incre8aing number of refu
llleeso would' want to, return to
VI~tnam. • .
. The assessment by' the three

men~ made at--a&nate hea·
ring as Congress tdolt another
majlir- step toward approval' of
D\oney needed· to help resettle
ten8l,of, thouaands of'refullees' In
the/United' states. .

BY ,a unanimous vQte, the ap
propriations' conurtlttee of' the
House' df Repre.entlitivell aPl"'"
live<! a ,bill 'pr:oVldlng 405 mJl1I·.
On: doUars to resettle an' estim' .
ated' 115,000 refilgees. -

The fUll 'house Is expected to
act Wednesday on the bill; who
ich represents'a 102'mil1lon-dol'
tar cut In the 507 mUllon doll·
ars requested! by President
Ford a w!!ek. ago. ,

In the Senate, action was de
layed by democratic leader.
Mike Mansfield on a simUar
405 million dollar measure ap
proved' TUesday by ,Its foreign
relations' committee.. Senstor

M~~,AS ~~u~~~~~ . {J..S·TO' PROBQSE .NEW:-
is preparing. new propos~ ~o W
deal with demands of develop, INI'T'I"A T.1iVES·· O~T m:,IAtr,,'
ing~nations for greater benefits :?' !.l".rt, .l!l':l D, 11~'I J.'\rl'"\.t \ ~
from their r!'w materials expor. .•
U.S. secretary. of. State: Henry -The UhltedtSf'!lJes,ia ,p.reparr plore' new' wayS of financing'itl' . -TIre grain reserves would
Kissinger says.' ed to attend a new preparat~ vestinent-oin, raw materials. in 'be .made_ available when need·

In an. address before the Ka- meeting, and wiD initiate bilate- developilig nations; and' is· 'par' ed, but not released premature
nsas city Interna~lonal Rela'tlo- ral contaots .with. france (lt1Is~.• ~icularly'inte.reste_din exploring ly or In quantites that .would
ns Council on .May, 13 he also . for the preVious preparat6ry ne\V'ways of hrlnging together ,ull!1ecessarly' depress market
loutlined" for ·the.,first tilDe, a meeting, other major oil Impor- capital, management. and other prices. There, would_ be special
new U.S. pro~~' on' grain. reo ting natioQl;l!l'" -the pr.,au.cers' skills for· developi!ig these raj- provisi"ns to meet"\the needs
s!'1"Yes. '. to the have the, viay for such a ougmyfm the poorest, developmg countri·

Klssingen made the following meeting. . .. ' es.·"- .
points in lJis address:' -The United States "will'·pr· -Late. thi~ m~nt\t"the U~~- " The"United- State~' moBtoor&w - ..

ooose tftat the .multilateral ·.tr· ed States wUljorD'!allYi,p.ropose. mate~ials production. stiiJ. takes,
, -U S.. thinking on the i'!"' alie- n~goii':tlons . no'",. wide, a comprehensi.ve international, plaoe in ,the industrial"countri.

ue of raw. materials and' on' wa',r,' in Geneva deYelop. newh' h . be ~, sYJ1.tem.,of,,'gf~in.- ,reserves,1 jn, es, while' some of-'tlie poorest,
the manner in w lC 'lt can" rulesl and procedures on, such' which grain exporters and im.· most popUlous states. (such! as
addressed' Internationally' "lias' . question as freer, access til sup- porters would,,"agree on. a' fair those in South Asia) are net
moved. forward,"·-As re,sult! ·elf· plies and, ,markets, promotion allocation 'of reserve' holdings, importers of raw. ma~enals:
orts to ,atrange a majo: c~nfer. of mining "and., procE:ssing, ·~~u· '. takl'ng l'nt'o' ac'coun''to wealtljy., .
ence of oil'exporting atId OIHm· t' d t'tI- . ent of' diS..... • . .. -The United States· is prep-

s nes" an "se em s. ..... grain p~oductive capacity and. ared to consider realistic prop-
porting,countrles 0': energy'.'Iut·' utes.",' .. tralle." There would be guidel· osals but is "convinced that
estibns can .resume In a new a • . " ...,
. h (A e aratory 'mce- :"'THe Uhited'5tllte" .is'prepa· \nes to encourage, memhers to - poorer nat\ons benefit most fr·· ,
~osp.. er~.:. I~\Pmonth fsUed' red·.to discuss new'arran'geme-' build up' reserves in time of om an expanding world econo'

t
lng, I~ arls 'Ch

s
a' confe'renee- nts--flir. indfVidual commodities" good hl\rvest,' but ea~h' nation ·mies." The focus of U.S. ,;{forti

o arranlle su Id b f t d 'd f "t ill b' d' I biliafter dlssgreements arose 'over "on' a ·cas"'"bY'ease·.basls',!-'·. wolu h'" e _rehe o. e~ e or "Id~' w .e·.o'! e'9'an In,g.g 0 pro
al t

.. I d a broader' -The' United States wilFpr-', se 1- ow suc reserves wou ' osperlty.
propos s 0 inC U e . . k b h Id
range of' raw materials Issues.) opo~e that the world ban ex' e e •

.'

FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
After all. there is \lilt race.

-Il,umanity. ~e B~ndihg

0'1 tlie BOUllh'.

(George Moore)

and sYria.
Egyptian official welcomed tbe

Libyan leader's reported deci·
sion as a bopeful ~Ii\l for future
rehitioDS between the' two' coun·
tries.

Relations- between Egypt and
Ubya, which Were consideriag a
merger onlY two years ago, det·
erior~ti!d. to'tiie POint ""here Pre·
sident-'Anwar Si!dat'recintly des·
crlbed' Colonei Giiddaf as "one
.hupdr'ed per' ceot"!llrk". The re;
mark followe'd personsl attackS
by tbe go"ernment. controlled L!'
byaa press on Sadat.and 'lils fa·
mUY.
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· CAIRO; May 15, (Reuter).-Lib
yan Leader Muammar Gadll'sfl
was reported yesterday to have
agreed 'to' balt a propsganda ca
mpaign against Egypt.

The campaign was part of a
'Var o[ words betw~en the two
nei&hb.owilig . Arab countr
ies that- 'brought their relations
almost to breaking point., . ,

Egyptian newspaperS - rep~rted
that Colonel 'Gaddafl had 'agreed
to' halt 'radlo and preis attsCks'
on -Eml. 'during a meeting, he'
had :iJi Tripoli Tilesday with par:
liament8rlans from Eg).pt, Libya ,.

,.

•
. \

JAMHOURlAT.
. Expansl<?n of publlo health

services is the title of yesterday
editoriill of Jamhouriat dally. .

The-.paper notes the. reported '
spread of publlc health services
and, citing examples praises
government's .effprts towards

PrOmotion.aDd popularisation of building the, 10D-bed. hospltal.
vocational trainiDjt has a ape- in Herat; 2iiD-bed hospital' In
ciai..plaoc.in..the,eilucatiorial.re- Kandahar. and expanding the
-form~prog;:ammes of, the. Re· 3D-bed hospital'in Kalab and
puhlic"of, Mgh,anistan. h b d h ·tal· .... d

Although onlY a. few mOl;tlis PJiSS t e 'ten· e OSpl In JVlai an-
q shar.

since launching of. these ref· "the possibility of' expanding
orms,: detemlined ~forts for' the hospitals in Mazarl Sharif,

··tlJeir. realisation. have alre~dv is Khust.. and Nangarhar are
· begun.. - envisaged in- the' development

Numerous. training. courses au plans of' the' Ministry of Public
en~ 'for ,Imparting tech·

• iucal.skills.,to .gradUates of eig. Health," the paper says:
" . .. hs b I Thel Afg~n Health Program,

th.grJlderwho fail in hig c op which .Is drawn in,line with the
entl'anoe. ex:amination~ "

In.the meantI!"e aU·.public ~nter. policy "statement of the revol·
. g d tin utionary regime. is aimed atpnses are encourB e 0 au -, ..

_ch their own training and orie. producing bett~r' arid more
ntatibir" prognRnmes. Once on comprehensiVe' and, modem
tbe job training progrsmmes health services for- the.: public,
ar,e_Iaunched',in' evecy. public . it says, ,
initltution .thousands' of youth' The paper also"notes the sl"'"'
wili be able to master a prof-' cial importance the 'Public
ession withint'a' few ~rs. . Health Mil,listry a~taches i!'ll

The' educational reforn;. program. tackling problems of prevent·
I all f t iki· g a ba ive and curative. medicine asmes a so C or S r ,n •

lance in the number. of regular well as controlling contagious
and vocational high schools. diseases throughout' .the count--

Presently' only a smali: percenta- ry. ,
ge of Afghanistan'S high schools "As tre , result of persistent
offer vocational training. Wlth- and contiJi.ued efforts of' the
in the next four years,the ovcr Anti-Smallpox ,Institlite...Afgi)a,.
II b f h 'gh b Is '11' nisian was able to achie.ve· thea num er 0 I sc 00 WI

of course increase considerab- point of no retuln .as far as
Iy, but at least half of tbem smallpox Is concerned," it ssys.

Sin~~'o~:/~~~rl::~:~~ftbe to~r::::=;;~;·.~~::..'" ; JSjC1IAN·G'E AM'BASSADC>;RS:
. . . rioteil..-that ,~,'pmgramme fon: . " ~. < .-, . .

'~:~Ic;::o:°r.:.:.~~:ri~~~~e~h::. p~~lve'1I11ldiClne..w~ is P . _'15~~(~':"""'l&' trRto.~lJrinal",a"'tl:8-~tibshCO-I "shillysballying:" _ ambassador is appointed:.
ricilltural and animsl husban- bemg'.lmpll!Ill1llitedr.un.~vU1ueS l!ftm..:.,~ . ..........- ~ratIiIIIlI:tliialJ:.......,~. . Now the French ambassador: to . Tbe Pl\G permene·nt-.miS5lon in
dry, and forestry training. sb' an~ remote\'~'oHthe'coun, . ~~';;'t>:wiill.. _ 'biI!>fcll>ae:sww""nDt< 'lIIIp"a- tbe former Saigon. government, Paris is awaiting, iitstructioni ' on
ould be offerid on a much wid. try coImiatsll;ofir~il~basic ~~.~~......-.....wiwu SOlI t~ m .haod Jean. Marie Merillon, will return wllcther .Da will be named charge
er scale -than most other skills. knowledge-~'Jl!IbUc'omsafe;~ ~--::; :(;. $ Rd\oolrt'clo"_ t_ .. "'. . f'/!ljli ;~on' to France and Huriet has been d'affaires or whetber someone

. gu.ardl ag.lnsl#"'41a.-l.a.a.. welhl ~"'?~ ..."_" --........--ldi, _ytl••'v'*'rk "lri'o/,lliimce's nallled ch..rl(e'd'affalr~ until sri. else .will be,seot from Saigon:',

SO~1~~1£!~:~~~~~~~ ~~:"'.J::~e~~ s~:arl"" ::ir.~iJle~:Y ,,'" :",i~:'~' S-w'!!R A .....I~E W~ ..',D· '.
Farm.Agriculture School i~ io sm=';"'~umbe~ of heal.' :r.. Pfa~":'~I,,!"ame..,~re~-;. . _ .,' '~' R '. ~~I~~ .. Vnl,!~ t
fact the beginning of- a new th~t1'Pa1:amtl"otlibi>. public fa, ~,.~,begm".'ag l'f d,pl. .;. " .. .' . "'~ .... . .
drive for pronioting agricul- 'Uti -wift ~tl'-m red" 10' et:>was 1D~September,' NBW<l""!BII~MIIIilIF.~_)·- vlcllms 10 Drltam 6,00Q were W?· . of news and commentaries.
tural training in'a way,' that CI ell _ • r ucmg, IWlianl Pliam V:iDJ 'Bli· anivem. I I, 1'='0 1='';&'1'1 a'E'1I<,,,"nU-1 men. .' . .'., Market ·inveatigpt;ions. stretcb
people in all areas 'of tbe coun:- consld~tIRre nUmbe~ of. IIlfiIace to~em-tthe'South, VMi! '\m' ~rJ ~~; if '''''ite, A1togethcr 120,000 people in Ing b.ac)<.t,"lhand-a.lialf y·ea.s ha
try will benefit from it. peo~:;:U;::I&Dfl t~ ,1IIIIiIeSe·NatiO'!~iLibl!l'1ition.Ff'6at,:'H;.) \qtS ;;'~"jOOOI Britain d!e~ of cancer. eaob year. \Ie. predicted.suqcess.for the' en·

Th:~~.;:'f~~I:t;':~~~e~no~F.ir~~. ~":1h~~P'!l"" ~en, Opl '~ati~n7=au. F~n?,~o:- ~~~~ ;l}!I:tlf1 ''I a~' ~~ ~Che~e\t~a~/aoce~d~at~s ~~r~~i=:~.:,~.s~h:;~~i~[.~nS~~nn~:%~
and -vI'Cl'"'ty, but due. to a var,·. T~&not1ier~th.paP.""" one-o "t e" '1~oun ne:' -' .~!~],.". t=:iIIS" 0 l ':cou edc, ec ,e ~ .g",al b

e
..

or
~ d h h d'ff' Ity'

~ _,. pal .' l,cept an' NLF-,representlltive. 't••-·., w dh·' were !IIa e on a nallona as.s. an w 0 ave • ICU lR some
·fea~yrm~l.fngrema;,eOtnsh'O'dsln.cbluas~inkgePt'rupsrtoy. ~I~nrtal.efeorsn::to°:"t..~,ll\I!lln~!:~· . Aft8r" the" provisi~al; 'ReYDiatil) 1:·y.••tiaiiM,!u~4i5it:t:t?n~1 But to, achicve"this, be.·saidi".ex- form' or, other. withj.reading, •

u".· .' _ ...... .~~ 'our.; Gnwmmenl . (PRG),... wa!I~~·v....""rs.' 'periments on .pcople would' be Amsterdam jOUllnalist, 'Andr,e
ductlvlty down. .actiVity-"o£ the.t-TB' whioh~, has" found';;a, in' June 1969: the" Nt:P'" ity, ': " t,,· ;,•• : n'1ccssa..y ss animal tcsts were De ,Kro.mme will.,head a Itr,am ,Ofl

Tbe water arid soil authority cn- been· estabUshiedt:ln"aceordl!nce . f - ation bureau' beCame' the - ,0:; '. ' ." l. littie suited for tho fig"t against twelve editors in compiling the, . ·th th ... hll H alth P lR orm ' . '; '~;'d,
visag<:s significant Isnd· recla· ~I e. ~-g n, e. rog· PR~. il)formatioll~bureau.. . ' Revealing,~, CIl!i!Il'fl!"",Tu., ,ca!'cern in .human beings.' content: '
m'atidil' projects In lower Hel- lamme. '. . This'wu atJt,time whelr.Fre,nch! ,,~,(~ ~auJlm.fessorl . Raven attarked effforts by' in· . . i ~ •

mand basin. The Insti~e has undertaken ,PoliCY tcnoiard' Vietnam;" as;;coutl'l \.t::.tWtiiil'> .,. '\:. sliilrt-tbl!t1 tbel dustry to develop·a hcalUiy, cig. LpNDONI May ,15, (A6p).-Two
Practical work bas already start· comprehenslv~ preventIVe mea· ined by qeael'll1>de Gaulle-in his-: • PaIDtina's~· a . cfvl1lsiltioDi' arette. French, champagoe· wjpe prod\IC-

ed in the so-called Bakws de. .sures throughout the country Pheom:Penh speech la 1966l ~nd' ;0idllrr,tJuDa t~,*,~"'Val.' Wbat .do, the manufacturers ing cOl1lpanies Tuesday \Von,a co
serta, and surveys, and studies under. which the peo",le wl~ France'" hospitality at tbe. Paris' ley amltwltll"-a"'hlllli!Y'-djjyelOpedi Dlean by safe', he asked. urt decision_banaing;,the· use, of
are ~continuing in other areas: receive !:t.e.q, vaccmatJon. conference were appreciated both aesthetic sense. ' Many experiments with"'''' ani~ thel term Uchampagae". by/';: tWo.
Tbere is already.an agricultural' U~der. the. prohgrill

f
mmUe

l
-, o£ thh~. Ii,,· Hanoi -ltbd'the·PRG.-· Tlie·'Pillirtinlll'.~be' saHlh depic· mals~would continue so 'as te Br;tish.Cider and Perry ·making

school 'functloniog In Helmand Instltute some a m IOn c I" , f" • . h ' - firma. .• Id . t g f 14 '11 be Relstions cooled af".r the 'Paris ted' human Igur.es WIt . tnangu· prove safetyi but. "we_ shall need
but the demaod for well traln· ren up 0 a es 0 WI I b d'" . cti·· h A. ., h agreement was signed on Jan· ar ea s ID vanous a ons ID- to wait for-20'-years tll'see Oyi tithe star~lof, th", court'actilln
ed, and qualified agricultural vaCCinated;unng t e current uary 2\ 1973. The PRG, hoped . cluding' bu"ting; fighting, danc- many people die from' lung' can- las~ February,the, lawyers .(Jf' til...
workerS is muehl greater, The ye

Th
8t says e

h
, p;1per:-

t
'
h

t th I tbat 'It -~lIlt1' be treated-of an llng..and ain«UllL cer having smoked a' safe ciga' two, British Ifirms, sbowering aild
Agricultural Sdlool of' Farah e paper opes a e ns- f" b h S· "'d h t b I 'ts tt" b-'-'- cI . eel th II hadt't t Will further expand the equall OQting w,t t e algon BaJp.al ss, t a ar!' eo OglS re e. ---I aim I a~1 t ay c
is.oortain,to pia" a,crudal role I u e_ f its actiVities to, rea' government'slnce'it'waS"one of had' also' found' tbe'remains of used the' terms "Cbampalllle--Plj.
in boosting, produativity ,in' an ~~pe.p~s of. the country~ahd the four signatories of the ag·' uninterrupted" civilisstion which'. THE' HAGUE. May '15. (DP.A). rry" and "Chsmpagne Cider" on
ar~ which W88 at one,tlme,con· alls on nAople to help its pr- reement. But for more ,than . a lasted from 400' J;l.C. to' 1300 -The world's first talking· news· th", labels 'of theirrproduOu' for'
sidered' 88, the. gl;QDa~ of. thia c . r.- ' . ycar .tbere was- no eIIange in'the A\D'?at Malhar,' S2'Jdldmetres-'a&'- paper'" "Gesproken' Dagblad" ,in .sO"long-o-r.ospectively S5 -aod' 100'-

_
::.te::l/.i:::.o:DJ:....-:-~ ...,...__,;",o:;gr_amm__es_.-------- status of the PRG "information utheast of Bilaspur; also in' Mild.. ttie form of cassettes will b'e cir· ye........tbat.'lhe··Frenc:hi'Wine pro-

mission". Hanoi sup'ported. . the hya Prllllesb. rolsted here from June 'first. da"""s couldlno longer claim· ex·
PRG's position and delsyed sea· For its Initial six months, the c1llsive rig"".
dlog its own' ambassador to'Paris. LONDON. M_i< 15, '(DPA).'- A' 'publication will go round to 2,200 '·Tlle· judge hsnded doWn his

Only 00 May 2S, 1l!74, did the leading British ,. cancer' expert bospitals. clinics, old 'people's hI>' verdict after. 221'dll8O"Qf procee
PRG Information mission become Tuesday warned"of 'air exploSive mes and recuperation' centres. dings'during which tbe, court was
a permanent mission under the increase in 'women dying of ,lang F,om January first 1976, it will shown 200 l bottles.
direction of Ba, whole political, csncer... be on general sale for'the price Tb'l!' cos of ,the court action'
if not djplomatic status,.: was re- Ronald' Raven' of the London of a morning newspaper. . 'was sei at 50;000 pounds, and
'commended. .' Roy~I·Marsde\l' hospitlii'sald'that" On six days a week: the casse· ·22"vast <fiIes.'of documents, were

But-France still'did not· send a of the yearly 40',000 lUng' canCer ttes'wilJ',give 'listeners' 6' minu~ prottaOlldI :
representative to ihe PRG, glv-' ..' ~----......---"";';""---,,-
ing as one reason the PRG·s. lac!<
of a 'permanent headquarters,

On tbe eve of the entry, . into
Saigon by. liberation' £orces 'Ia'st
month, the l'rench governnient .
sent Mich~l Hbri~t as Its repres
entative to the PRG. Huriet pro
visionally estabUslied himself. In
HanoI· .
Meanwhile .France's efforts. to
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Helma,nd

65 families

receive Ian d

in

Gardiz-KabulPeace was tb~· increwgly
endangered, he said in' an int~r

view with the rlg~t.wlng daily
IIArore" on tbe occasion of his

.first l1Onlvers~ Ai president. '

carrier system...
nearly operative

But be showed blmself confid· GARDIZ, May 17, (Bakhtar).....:.
ent on developments in Europe. A Deputy ,Co",muui~ons Mini'st
"political structure" existed in er· Engineer A.Uzullah ordered

.Europe, 'he said but Europe nee- the speedy installation of Gardlz
ded an. organllstlon throughout cbannel system. station. A source
whicb It could express Itself. of the Commuuicatloos Departm.

He hoped a "commlin concep. ent of Paktbla said the installa.
~on .of "fhe polltical unfon. o( .tion of station Ip: Khqst wni pro
"Europe" could be found before vide-better communications 'acl
Ihe election ot a Europe;," parlls- llties-between P~hla and otber
ment sC~eduled In 0\978. . -prclvlhces.. -,. "

, ' Th,e source .dded that· tbl) con.
" struction work of the hulldin~'for

. GENEVA, ~ay 17" (DPA).-' tlie cllannel BYate.m sta~on In "
Smallpox ki1le<! 1,499 people Gardlz and Khost, conti",~ af. "
'lj)' ,Bangladesh j.n t1te first four ·ter tbe completion of 'Wlilcb',~lIe
montha of thJs year. the World equipment ·will be ·lnstlllli!d.·,'
~ealth ~inasa.tloll' ,(WHO>' ,The De~uty Commurilclitl0ll }Ilril-
aaId yesterday. ·ster dUrang bla atay in the provin.

Bangladeall"represents th!' ce a1ao lriSpected the comllhirilca.
only significant setbllPc to the tion. projects 'of 'pa\rthia's dlstrl.
worldwide campslgn. eta. I

J
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Late Kbair Mil/Jammad

KABUL, 1,(~ 17,' (Bakbtar).-
. Tbe body of. tile late artist PJ:of.

Khair Mohammad waa laid ·to re
st witb full honoUrs .Thursdsy.
Prof. Kbalt Mohammad who was
a veteran artist died at bla resi·
dence last Tburaclay at tbe age
of 62.

lThail'an.d'to. f!'eview ·F~eqb~Ck·,it~(.'.', AI-Ahram voic.es tear over,.

,"t'ies'lwit~ '. U.S' af,.te, r Pin·as:itaion~r-t·o'·'ur~,".,', b~o,~~';fr.~.~l~~ ~~?:=.~~~:a~~
t , ..-- 'Ii letdlng, Egyptian newspaper el pending a review !ly W~In·

~
• ,. >1 " cdlnmentator' said Friday the gton of Its Middle Eaat policy.

' 0, a' . a'dl ," t .' ( . tIhlil!d States and ,the',Soviet The revIew fo1loWil,th,!'coliapse .KABUL, MaY"17, (Bakhtar).-' '. (ay..a'·g I}e'! In0"1·, e·",· PuGb1JU>W~Z1 ••~~dJ;~. Uni()~ had promls~d each'otli'e~ in March of an attempt by U.S, °mnent.heOfbathSle's rOefvotlhu~t'oPnPallreyy Ssttaattee:
" I, IllI I L .. ,.I/,I uc •or_'~~;rll'''' • to at p arms supplies to the Secretary 0' State Henry Kiss" ,

I," " ding. Faeq, InspjlCt84,. .eY0 • Middle East. inger to ne~otlate a new' troop land will be distributed to an-
IlANGKONG, May 17, '(Beuter).-rhaUand ' ctio!, work of t/1e'.. • III q, ThIs ex'plalned why the Un!' dIsengagement agreement bet. other 65 deserving families . I!,

wUI reView aU Its mUltary aDd eclOiwmlc.,:ee- district. SimilarlY. p.~ '1'. ,~u ted, States recently sua~nded ween Egypt and larael. Helmand valley. ..
. <-I~. .. Sta....... ·, ...........=.. accompanfed by. 'OYerqor, ~';ja. Any' Lew" deals with Israet and The article In Ai Abram app- The list of the families who. '_n~ With the Uulted .- add ..- .e. kthiil provfnce _RolI~ ail . I' , will'.recelve lanl! .haa hef!n pub:
- ,rei!aU~: US .. A'inb"iaidor' fram WUIiliiaton,_ I' e ·Sbah iDapej:ted ~~! ~dn the ~viet Union had .made no eared tel reflect the Egyptian IIBhed I II r i ...-.

Mbllater KuJUif ,Pramoj aDD~ last. Dlrh(,.· workl of Hajl s~~.~.~and 'pew agreemen~ to provide .overnment'ls fear of a prolong- n t ~. j) /I~'Tr-pe~-
T": aim" of tlie revlew was to said. " ". ".ued .Karam row.~.III,., . ~ arms\ to Egypt, the' commentator ed period of· no ,war, no peace.

.... "'Y -.., .,,~ f .ald.' . In the Middle East, such aa ex· .
prevent recurrence of a similar Asked if thia would I~d to Faeq,lnstruct~d,""'" . or o .. Ihsan Abdel Koddous, board' Isted from 1967 to 1973. '.. Mazar' plantssells
crisis to. the. one w~h bleyt up wltlidrllwal of a1I Ame.rlcan troD, th" ROAd Malnt8ll4Jl~~ Chaiqnan of the semi-oUlcial President Sadat has declared '
thia week' over American use of ']>a from Tha1land befll1'8t the pr.,. ent of the. lItea t'!oI~Ji1!~ roa AI Ahram newspaper express., that tbi

s
la unacceptable to Eg- ,

U.Tapao air. base south of .here sent 'March 1978 "eadllne, he wblcb were dam., UT.t. re- ell .f~ars that Was.hlngton arid ypt, and that there must be a.muma, oxygen,
as a iumping..lU point Sor 'the said, "I tb,lok so, but thia del" cent heavy r&elns. Pa~ rned 'Moscow 'Would .be content to progress towards peace if an-.

. .M1Y81!Jez r-covery;miaslon- ag· 'ends on' a1I circumstan~." to Kabul last Thuradw,. freeze the present situation, In other war la to 1'le avoided. 'N' C 2
ainst Thall..md's wishes." • II' PL 0 t~O" 'Which Israel occupies large Koddans suggested the ltrogen, 0 ..L ibva "Ca' 8' on chUnks' of Arab territory irl United States and the Soviet MAZARE SHARIF,' May 17,

¥ter Ii ap,ecial qal!inet, meet· J Egy~, Syria and Jordan. Union may be seekll1g a way (Bakbtar).~Thc Chemical Fertl.'
ing of nearly three hours, he, 0 • 0l ·In ~a front page article, Kod•. out of tlieir responsibility of Ilzer and Thermo-Power PI!!nt of
said TbjIl.f.D!.hassador Anand Pa· . I-"..orm gO.'vt. l~ eXl e· " .dous' said It appeared the two finding a aolution to the Arab- Mazare Sha~if produces 71,000
nyarachun .would hand a protest· J • .suPi~ powers had despaired of Is~ael conflict. . _. tooa of liquid. smunia every year.•
note about the inCident to tbe uS, TRIPLI, Ma>: p: (AW).:,"", LI-.. tion and to Arah .tates t~ aupp- brfn.ln. about a Middle Eaat· He sald. that in their attem- A source of the plant said tbat
government and ~hen he recalled liyan Prime Minister A~el Sal· ort the 'prociamatlon ot tb.II go- peice settlement, and had declo .pt's to, fr~e the present situa- from the total output 8,000 tons
to Bangkok for consultations. on lam Jalloud :Thuradily nig!!t .allp:; vernement which .will aaaume ded f.o leave. the situation as it tion they may well be counting will be available for other users.
TJlaI·US relations. " .. ealed directly to Palestine Lib' the'responslbilit;; 'ofl eitabU,h· was and not bitervene. . on the Palestine Liberation 01' Liquid ~muni.. is used in tbe

Kukr,it said' the prot.est· 'note eratlon Organ,lsatlon (PLO),. lea-' ibg the' fo""ard .bu~ of Hlri order that the two super . ganl'atio~ refusal to recognise production of ice and for' conser.
indicated Tbailand's dlssalisfaCl- der Yassel; Arafat to form ,"Pa. the Palestinian lIberatloll atru· powers may !Ie sure that the al· Israel.,· . .' ving: Previously It was imported
tion tth th~ US action In alrlif- lestlplan revolutionary govern-. glile". '. ' ': tuati'in remains unchanged, they' from foreign countries.'
ling: ,100 marines to '. U·Tapao ment'" wblch

r
wo!Ji4 lIllerate' P!l- ,~~ provisional"P~e~ gO-: pro/niise4 each othe~ to. stop Kosy'utn, B..Durgui.ba Iu addition the plant producees

wbl<;h .he said was "a violation . lestine by force of arms: '. veroment . should .be, abl" ~il, CO' arms supplle'a to both Israel"" oxygen,' nitrogen and. carbon di-'
of our sovereignty,'" The Prime Minister made -the • unt on support {toll! .tli;;,r....vab 'and tlJe Arabs" Koadous said." . oxide wblch can be purchased by'

appeal in a speech. jn the prese- masses and shoul~ ~ave .!U', org· Egyp~'a Pt:esldent Anwar Sa' discuss situathni. the government and private ins.
Tbe US did ·I.'O,t 'withdraw the nce of :Arafat, currently visiting an,lsed!"!d .wel1;-'train~~ lItm, dat;tbmplairhed again in an in·, titutiona as ",ell aa indl'viduals in,

mari'!.t!s un~l, a wh~,e day '!fter Libya, whli;Ji \vas broadcast yeo'. he aaId. .. '. : " I. ,-,.: '.' . tiirvitw with Kuwaiti televi-' quantities they need..
Thailand protested. to tbe ,US em· terd.yby Libyan radio... ."Llbya would..pqfa,1;' IU.·",~u,' sip~,3'days ~go tliat the Soviet in Middle East .
b~. here ''1

ve! the 'airlift, the ,He urged the PLO leader. 'and' rees at tb,e dJBp,o.~,I, of the ~jj~PV' Uploh was not meeting Egyp- . First long-term ,.
Premier .said. the Palestinian revolution "to _ Islonal government, -,Maj, Ja oUd tf~r,mS ·neeQa:.. ' .' . TUNIS, May 17, (Tass).-Du-, . ,

. make the courageous' decision" deciared.· _ ," ',. , ., '1I11e United States hss put off. ring the talks, which b'egan' . ", .'.
Tbe last of.,the·marines, about .. '. . ," . '. d h ii' j :de'velopment' plan' ,250 of whom were used Ip ThurS' to set up a. government·, an ex, US" ',..... g 'rJ..... 1 t de yester ay in t e Tun s an Cap' •

day's action in:tb~ ,GiIlf.9f 1)a1I: lie "wblc11 w'1uld aet a cle!\'" pa;: " ',lmt:\vSeS' _~ra~ ra . 'tal, between Chalmian of the
and 10 recover' lhe,)byalil.ez. fr- th for the struggle Imd the lib' l" '. .,.\. . '.' USSR Council of Ministers AI· un'.d.er pre-p'"s" tIOOD.

' ,'" e atlo of Palestjne b~ force of ' / d exel' Kosygin and ,Pl'elildent of "
" o~~~~~ pUllea !lut Of,U:Tfl' .a~8.'~' :.'. " '. 'f .' renib~.'&~i . ambo ia 'SY the Tunlaian ~public HabIb .

Pll1"IVI'p'1;·~M;~~;,nI.!nt .•. , ~Ja1I~~!d ~_k.""'--:r .~).....~~ "'.~'"".U-:;>"'f.'" , .\" . :.' Bourgulba there .waS arl exctt·' I0\ilUL,May 17, (l3alt1ltar).-
we have Informed the US that all k~ng the, apPJ!al m th-: name flJ W."sHINJ;TON, May 17, ,(Reu- 9fI ;t.e..:~b~~n}"~''pd ab- /UlIe of viewa on matters corie- A Soviet delegation of planulng"

'ty"pes of' 'mDltliry and' economic' Libyan l.e":der M.0ll/ller KaWUifl' .te~).-The -U!!lted St,lt,!es., ;yeater.. out,)4,O'minutes ilf'ter/ crew of Ma' emed, with further deve~op- experts arrived here last Thur.
. d th R I ti Co d CO- -_. ~- ... f J b ard US ment of Soviet·Tunialan caoRe- sday. The delegation 1$ headedagreements hetween our two co- an. ";. evo u on mman dlY imposed. a' gen..... tra.... em· ll~g\h..:wtl.\'e ~a e y a 0 a. ration. In various flelda. Mutu·al.. by the chairman' of .the Soviet

untrles will be' reviewed to .suit uncll... ,borgo •ag.,mst Cam!lbia and Q,e,at!'!1~er. , , . _" .
• the 'present . situation" Kukrlt He y.>as. speaking at the ·open- . South Vleilam, the: Commerce :P.l: ;Klslilnger strongiy defen. Interest waa voIced o"!t for bro- Planning Department. Planning

'. ' " ing of'a conference for the "~o- Department aaid.). d8d'" he U.S decision to use adening conatructlve linkages Minister· All Ahmad Khuram
, nso.\Jdation of. ~e Pal':!tWan re- The· Admlnlstratlo-;; I,llad fo~, saying that it was taken in the'sphere of politics,. and and SovIet Ambassador.to KabulVeter,an:.painter . volulion". organised to. ~ark the , prevloualy frozen 1111 Cambc!dl&ll aJf!~ there was no resp0!!8e to , e<:onomic 'and cultural exchan- Puzanov ~lcomed. the delegat:
. . 27th anruversary 'of lhe establW- and Sou\1th Vietnamel!l ' somll' 110 hours Qf diplOmatic gea. , . ' '. ion at the Kabul international

Kh .0" M"- H' d hment of the state of Israel on . assets held.: iii the US. ,.na ovei1ures to' secure the 1'!!lea' The disCUSSIOn Involv~d also airport.. :
air: 0 amm.. Pale~tlpl~n. ler~!tory. announced ~bat all. future GO!I" se pf the Mayaguez and its: u;gent questlo~s of lOterna· "The Soviet delagation durjng

Observers believed there was mercial and finaneial tral1Slle- creW. '. tlOnsl relations., , ... its slay in Kabul will assist the
som!' significance 'In the fact 'th~ tiona by American" citlzeJ;lS ¥{!th ". ,\'( .'.' In view of the poli~ical aitua- Afgh'lIn an<\ foreign e~rts
at Maj. ~alloud made 1lis' appeal the two countries' -: 'rould ,req;. I't .. r~jecb!lg Sl!ggestiona tlon in the Middl~ Eas~. dete~· In the Miuistry of Plannfng
just· after Soviet Prime Mlniater . uire a gpyermnent U~nse., th" the U.S. deliberately used minatlon was confirmed on the. over the drafting of the 'first
Alexed ~osygln compleled a vI- "The,generlll embargo poliey i~ fo '1t9', prov~ its continued· part of tli,e Soviet Union and long 'term 'development plan of
sit .to Libya: effect fQr tbese. cou!'trIea· Is to, a. .~ folloWIng defear:: In _the Tunisian Republic to stri· the Republic of Afghanfstan.

. deny licences for l"'Y,exports ex· . lndlifl!ina, he declared: . . We· ve for. a just and du.rable pea' According to anotller report
Maj. Jalloud went on: "We la· cept .Wh~re, specl.al hunianitarian ar~'not going a.rou~~ looking Cl! in the area on the basia of "Istrovsky' and' other members of

uneh ari appeal. to' the Arab' !la- considerations are Involved" yes. fpr Ppol'tu!'itles to prove our eliminating the aftermaths of the SovIet delegation held talks
• , terdlY's 8nDOuncemen~ aaid.· ma ~!"..' ,," the Israeli aggression. against with Planning Minister Ali' .Ah.

• I 'Tbe,.Pih'lJ'go PtI~.SOuth Viet- . qwever, he added that Thl!: Arab countries.. '. mad Khuram Thursday at'ter.
ADDIS I ABABA, May 17, 'illim and camhodla in the Co-. re al-e,limlts be,Yond .which the The 'talks 'were.,held In a fr- ·noon.' ..

(DPA).-The .Ethiopian milIta- merce Departmenf'sl s.kalled ca. United Statea ca~I!ot .be push· iendly atmoaphere. " '
ry .government 'yeate~day .natl- , tegory. "i" aliln' wltb Nortb ed"d that the Unfted States , KABUL, ,May 17, ·(Balilitar).-
onallsed seve.r.al more cpmpa",·. Korea t1i~"'DemoCr~c' -Republic I, PJepared to defend·those.ln, G'"scard raps Ambassador of the Repuhllc 'of
I.es rUn w,th foreign ,funds:, : of VI~tn.m:~ii Cuha. '. ' ter~ ts."· . _ ~ I' Afghanlslan to Soviet pnlon "No,
Am~l\g thpse af~ected '.are A .Department 'apoJt~aD iliil ,J - •. ' • . ur 'Ahmad Etemadl arrived ,iit

food .whoh,salc:rs 8tld _ aUlll'r there' llre' rare excl!ptlcill8,to' lhe·.. ~ ~e~rlng' to ,the ~ai govel' .blo ,ft;nWerS' Kabul last Thursday to apend his
marke~s sel'Vlrig t\le jorelgn, co- embargo polley' agillJl»t' tbeilll co- Ilmept'a anger at uae of' the .. ....... vacation,"
lony ,li~re: , iJDtriea. In' the pUt" tHe, 'Unfted air Ijase at U·Tapat in ThaUan~ 1 '.

A government spokesman an' Stiltea;bas appro-feil ihipllieitta of as· dsgll1ll. point for. the ma-' arms, build up . KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtar).-
iioul\ced on Friday that the oV(· hospital equlpmant.. to DRV rlnellandinga on Koh T"Dg is- , An Aerofloit delegation' arrived
nars'mainly Greeks, AmericJll'S .' and ,Ucenced expo", to. Cuba land•. he aaid the U.S. lIad . a .' PARIS, May 17, (DPA).-Frel)ch. here last Thursday, to. Iiold. t~s
and Indi~s-were accused of ee- to' support"World He~ Orgaol- rlgliLto expect some sympathy President Valery Giscard D'Est- with the Ariana Afl!ban AIrlines
onomlc'sabotage. . ·~.tion 'prciject'a! , I' for +-11Iea in t!'e -circumstances. aing yesterday Jaid It was regret- OII·matters of. mutual concern.

The latest measure also pIa· Meailwblle Secretary of State 'JWt lie apologiaed to ThaU· -table tbat while tbere was politi- The deleg,ation Was welcomed at
ced all private planes owned by ,HenrY Kisaloger')'IISterd1Y ilefen- an4 '!Aylng: "in JIO far aa we cal detente' the two super powers Kabul international airport by, a
~orelgner~ un,der th,~ e0l'tr.ol of ded tbe use of forado'free tbe . hay. caused any. embarrass'. Soviet Union and the US contino number·of officlala of tbe .Ariana
Ethiopian airllries, US merchant .•blp'M'lYiIi!es and ment ,to. the Thai govemment, ue to build up tbeir convention- Afgban AIrlines.

Its 39 crew, d~lte the eaaualliea we regret. those actions...· al and strategic arms.
'involved. . . .1/; ..

World oll,~upply
I I .

.,..fimate up to 1000

billion barrel•

13 fI~e,167 .iajured,
Deputy Foreign ,MiIIlster for' Dr. Kiaainger apoke sh0rtJ7 If.

'poll~cal 8ffilra W'eheed" Abdull· in ~ugoslav ter the Defence DepartmtIDt< had
ab on behalf of; tbe Ministry of dlscloaed that ODe • marlde b8it
Information and Culture iaid tJie tr.·I. crash. '!>een ldIIed 8Dd IS~ "~
death of the late p,of. Kh&ir Mo- miasing, hell~ deal\, III' ·thil
hiunmad waa a great loss al!d \ operation, Romll dcinht. 'were m:.
prayed for hli ~oul. ,', BELGRADll, ,May 17, (DPA).- so ~ed her;. on~'t~

'The funeral ceremony 'for tbe Thl\' death toll rose to '13 yest·· attack waa:,rtiaDy~ 'to 'WNDON May 17, IDPA).~
Ifte Khair Mo~ad was also erday,in tbe aftermatb' of a rail free the .blp .aDd ita aiJw, TIMll'wor1d'~ supply Of -ultimlliely
attended on behlll1f of cultural accident in sol'tbern Yugoslavia, . Dr. KisslniU~ i.\IreiiII ~e,able 'crude oil II estlmat.
Institutes by the -pfesid~nt' of Art wblch also inj'lfed ·.ome 189 peo_. conference callecl at'IIb&=t1< DIItlCe ~,~ be abOut 2000 l!lI\jQn bar.

,Culture'Departmerit Falz Moha- .ple, mflDY of,them,Jenously,' to delll witb the'm~ qu~ilI retJ, the Ninth World Petroleum
ammllc} K:halr Zada.· After the Sbortly befpre nil~gbt,Jan ex- raised by tba mDitary' adllIii' iijo4. . COI\lIrlls, was ,told here Friday.
funeral ceremony a wreat wblch . press'train on t1ie' Skoje, Belg- erl"! by Preslden~ Ford to"~'iJD: Moody, representing the

" was prepared, by F,ine Arts De- . rade line jiunP!NI. _tbe", tracks' ture the shlp, aeIAi! liUt l('oilliii' ' I40liII Oil Corporat.ion, N~w .york,
partment of !he Ministry of In· . and overturneJl while crouing a· by Cambodl8ll 1WlI!o!llll In tile iii"';' n'How. 'mucb of this 'undlso
formation and Culture was Iflid bri!lge: oyer ttltl' flood-ej¥ollen Gulf of ThaUand;' "". '" "I1;'M . ~edl,resource will. actua1ly
ori "his tomb. Korllejevacke'·r!yer.,. Dr. Ki~(1lnger"~ .tJ!e. Mafa!·. tMtl:f0und" and prod~ced' depeJlds
, , . , Sill: of the thirteen co@ea of uez aff81r had ,~~··the.~;wor!l! i I)" ~nomic'and polttic~ factOrs

Tl'~ late Kit'l'i' .¥oh,a~" Ihe train left tli~' 'ra!h'l"l!l.l." oDe tb.at tile us woul~ P.O~ lie, g'."$ "stluitlal am\)unts of oil now
served foi iIO yeara 19 ,dIf!ert\nt rep~r.tF!1IY· :plood,-4 l!lto ..tpe'. \(Ia. be,yon~ certain lliIiltt:" ~ I tblt gbt to be. unreeoverah)o' may
bra1;iches of,,, t1ie; l1!Jlistry of jld. ter as tha ~,!dge,liavl! way. 'Tlie . l\f.~ pepartmellt:<>1PlI . - In. Ct, 'turn out to he reilovera-
ucation 'as an "lIrt teacher" ,He otber. ,"llve cara which liad 'lot an JOIeph Laltln 'ald:..~ . blIII;" presently unforeaeen tech.
had a\llo ser~e.J in the Fine Ai1s ·Yet~ "tb''1 bl'!dge rFmal~ frpm tbe dead"ljIld ~,~. '. gy ~ developed." •
bepartD\l!'\t for,aome time: ~e. ,OI\\rtJ!li.~; '. marina were wound~~,~ ':i'~<~ I ' ody'said tbe·Middle East has
was .guduate ·of tbe Fine 'Arts ·A\idio'i'Mei· fear tbe deatb 1011. He also dlsdosed thif..W•. ~". ali.;t 60 per cent of the world'a
Schoo\. '.. could go higher, nes bad made a second alJ' ~ttal:k -pniven' oil reserves. .',
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WITB IMIIBDIATB CONNECTIO~' TO BUBOPB
MONDAY

.\.

Earlier yesterdlY' Teng vlai,ted
a 300 hectar model farm south
east of Paris and later. hosted a
traditional 'Cblneae htncbeon for
thc President of Prance..
· ,Tuesd'ay njght, 'at the Elysee
palace banquet feir the Cblnese
statesman Teng warned that
the hegemony of the supe~ pow·
ers could be brought to head In
Europe. .
· He said that China ,favoured
Europ'ean ·uuion. •

..

freight
is our speciality

Gromyko criticises
, .

Kissinger's defence

speDdiDg policy

'.
OUR LONG TIME ~ERlEN~E

IS AT OUR D1!"POSAL'
FOR ALL SERVICEB RELATED
TO 'FBElPBT",~; €US
TOMS ,FOR~~ ./ AND' GE
JIfflRAL ~INFOBMATlON; ,

I , 'iI,,', ,. t ~ • -"'. • ':p. .

CONTACT.;, SnO'UHIE'" .FR'ERE-S·
}" 1.~ .:~' •

. ", GJL\ZnVAT, KABUL.

~~~~;~=~;~;~;~~~~~;~~;~;~~~;~;~;~~.,.;'i'E:),::~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~,~;~;~;~;~=~~~;~~~;~~~~~;~=~;~;f;~~~_ ~.•;~~
~ , . .I BIDS WANTED·
.~

~ THE HELMAND COTTON ~ VEGETABLE 'OIL' CORPORATION HAS

~AN OFFER FROM A FRENCH FIRM IN LYON FOR SUPPLY OF TWELVE PREFA·

~BRICATED STEEL STRUCTURES, Wrra CORROGATED .IRON SHEE;T ROOFS - (96 METRES

'~LONG, , 20, METRES WIDE AND 6 METRES HIGH) 'FOR STORAGE .OF .SEED COTTON

~AT THE RATE. OF '166161-'. F~CH FRANCS. EACH EX WORKS.' FOREIGN . AND DOM·

.~ESTI.CFIRMS . AND INDIVIDUALS WHO .. DESIRE TO SUpPLY ANY NUMBER OF

~THESE AT A BETTER RATE ARE INVITED TO SUBMIT THEIR QUOTATIONS TO OUR

~UAISON OFFICE JADE 26 ;SA~TAN OPpOSITE'SJ-0RE' N.AU PAR~'OR A: HEAD : QUAR"

~TERS IN LASHKARGAH. NOT ~1'ER' THAN 17· MAy ,ANP REPORT PERSONALLY TO

.~BIDDING COMMITTEE ON SAME DATE 4T TEN A,M. MINISTIW. OF MINES BmLD..IIl'{G· . ,BIDDERS WILL Ar,sO' BE REQUIRED TO PRODUCE TliEIR LICENCES . ~.ri SE-

~CURlfy' ACCbRDING TO' .REG'(t],LATIONS. .... .' .

~~~~,~~~""~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
" '. . . • GOVERNMENT PRINTING PRESS.

· "
P.mIS, May Ill, (DPA).-<:Ii.I

na'a First Deputy Premier Teng
Hal_Ping, the h,l~t :r8Dldng
Chinese leader ever to·.utt the

LONDON, May ~5, (AFP,).- West; waa . y~erday doset~
The DRV Charge D'Affalrs in,. with. French President Valery GIS
Britain Tuesday·took oYer CUa' card D'1lotalng fO; the """,,?d
tody o( ·the South Vietnamese time ~i~ce be amved .for a SIX'

embassy here at ~e )nstruc, dlY VISit Monday.
tiona of the ·South Vietnamese On band for the meetlpg were
Provisional Revolutlo~ Go" tbe foreign ministers, of both
vernment. . . countrillS -. Jean Sauvagnargues

Th", C~lIl'ge D'Mfairs., Lai and' Cblao Kuan·Hua. ,
Van Ngoc reviewed a H,tter .Tbe agenda waa und~rstood to..

,col\tainlg the revOlutionarY go- have Ipcluded. elab~r~tioo ~f Eu·
·vernment's decision to' the forE!" ropean and otber lO~ernatlOnal

igri office. " ques~ons first bro.ached, 'tues
day.

MOSCOW, Mily 15, (APP),-5o
viet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko yesterday criticised, off
the cuff, US· Secretary. of State·
Henry Kissinger . for defendin!l
increased defence spending.

Gromyko's remarks, which in
eluded a criticism of Kissinger's US to recall non-

. 'Middl~ESlft- policy r were m'ade UIJllnIUlrrllrlllfll.Jrlllllllll.nlnlltll.illluIYlllu,Ul1lll1lll.lI,nllllUlllllnllllUIIl.II'UIUln"••UIIIIIIIUIIIIUllI.JII,llllIU,UIn £
during a televised speech at a 0 I' ff! '1. ~
meeting marking the 20th. anui· esseot.a ·sta I .~
versary of tbe founding of 'the •
Warsaw pact. Tbey were not in· from V.oentl'ane •.
eluded In the official text of the ;
spcech, publlshed by Tass news '.:

WASHINGTON, May IS, (AP-
ag;';';~Yko, wbo is due to meet P).-The United States will begin i
Kissinger in Vienna next Mon. from this week to repatriate non- ;;
day and Tuesday' to disCuss am' csSential diplomatic ~taff from ~
ong otber subjccts tbe ,Middle tbe US embassy In Ylenl1ane, St-. I =

,East, did however praise the Sec- . ate Departmen.t spokesman Job- ! •
retary'of State for pursuing the ert Funseth .sald bere ~'7'terday. .1' ~
policy Of detente; and for puttlrig . The ~merlcan authOrities ~ecl- I'
the avoidance of .' nuelear war ded this after thre~ American ..~ .
as his first priority)' . ~ivll servants wcre taken' hostage . . . "

Tbe' ForeigriMinister called, In Savannakhet so.uthern Laos by WE RAV~STOCK OF OLD I NEW CARPBTSi
aa In tbe past' for tbe,simultan. student Jlemonstrators.,' AND'~Q S ·FOR SALE AT . REASONABLE PRI:.
eoua dismantli~g .of the pact and. ,According to reports received CES.· TQOSE . INTERESTED MAY C9NTAcr ·US. i
i~s western counterpart, the Nor- by the State Department the hos· TO TRY'J.'IIE BEST' SERVICE WE .CAN OFFER, ANDI

SEE OUR .CARPET WEAVING FACILITIES. WE HELPth Atlantic' TreatY Organisation tages are atill being held out ha· OUR CL~NTS ,. IN CJ.EARlNG CUSTOMS FORMAtlI. i
(NATO) tbough he s~essed that ve not been mis-'treated. . TIES AND. PROVIDE PAmuNG 'SERVICE. '. 'il"
"the .internatipnal circumstanc- Funsetb emphasised that ,thc cl: Halln''''' ClI1'pet and HQndjcraft, E:rport Co. Ltd. Shor.I-Haw ~
cs 'and the sudden changes which osure of the U.S. Embassay in Oppor/tll MOIqUII Kabul.AfghcmJstan. Cable fNAWllOZj T.I:! '

, might occtir" required a sp-ength· Vie\ntiane was not envisaged .at. 31051 32035. . . 104--27 ~

cning of the Warsaw pa~t. th~ moment. ' ~'II..,jllllltll.""U'Q'IIII1.tI'''"ItU'I:'II'JlIlI'II'rtlllil!.jl'II'"'"11'INt :IUII•• lIlllll1llltlllll.nlullI'.IUiul.lllltll.lIiIIIUlttl..;J.'. ... . ~, - ,............................................................................................~ .-. .~ . ,

CAMBODIA.
(Continued from page 1)

... lSi ,

.ClreuJatlon ,Depart-

WORLD

BENGHAZI, .LffiYA, May .. 15,
(AFP).-Sovlet . PrimJer ' Alexei
Kosygin visited Benghazi yes·
terday 'on the third day of !"
fOUl'day visit to Libya.

Radio Tripoli announced
that KosyJin, acc0n.'panied by
several. Libyan mlmsters, would

persisted Lebanon would .bav~

ml choice but to ask the 'counal
to . take the necessary measures
to' give"' effect to its de.ci~i.ons,
Ghorra sald. .
. The letter did not ask for a

meeting of the Security Council
to discuss the' incidents.

Meanwlille In Beirut Lebanesc
Foreign Mluister Philippe Takla
discuSsed the raids with armistice
commission Chief Roberto Guy·
er, who is UN Deputy Se~rctary

General for spcclal political aff
airs with responsibilitY for emerw

geney forces.
· Guyer arrived from Syria and
will today go on to Jordan.

PEKIN,G, May 15,' (DPA).~
A group of 23 West German po
liticians,' journalists and econom~

ists from ·tlie sta te o( Bavaria'
arrived liere yesterday on /' , a

· twelve day tour of China. The
group Is led by BlIVarian Presi,
'dent Ru'dolf Hanauer' and the
Mayor or'Munich Georg Krona·

'witter.

what the Wblte House , intended
to do. ,

"They had already given', the
ord'ers before tbe leadership was
consulted,'~ . complained low€,
Democr@t Dick Clark.

.Senator George McGovern, the
1972 Democratic Presidential ca·
ndidate, said 'the United States'

·had received no reply from Pek
ing on its appeal to resolve tbe
problem and Fo~d should have

uThe seizure of .the Mayaguez
was a fooliSh and recl!less act on'
the part of an 'unstable govern·
ment. But the a.nswer to it is riot

,foolishness or recklessness or an
unavailing p,olicy on our part. 1I

the

developmeDta in the'tIeJds
education, public. seeurity,
information aDd culture,

Foa: )'oar copy

,

"

A fg"'-nistan JIl epuhlic

. Annual 1975

covers
of JuBt.tee,
co~erce,

public health, 1iDaDee,. iraIIBporia-
tlon. miRes aDd m.I1IIirIes, planulul,
deDiorraphy and statIs&aJ charCll.

, .
meat of The Kabul 'l'imeL

.In addition to PresIdent'. spee
. ches, mes8ales and' interviews aDd
Afghanhtan'. international relattou,

PAR 4

KATHMANDU, May IS, (D·
PA)- 'A Japanese ·womenS ex
pedition is to' make a summit bid
for the worlds higbest mountain
the 8,648 metres Mount Everest,
on· .May IS aceordlpg to a mess
age from base camp to the fore;·.
'gn miniatry here.

The fiJ1len-member expedit
ion IS led by. Eiko Hissrio,:a ·43
year old housewife from Suku
oka, Japan.

Deputy. I",!der, of. the expedi
. lio'n' Jl1Oio Tabef and' Yuslliko
W~tanabe with a sberpa guide
left camp two at" heigb~ of'
6,400' metres On May \ eleyep for
tb'e summit bid. '. .

The. "expeditions' plan Is ,to ·du-.
mp all· equipment necessary for
the conquest at camp five at an
,altitude of 8,000 metres.

Cambodia h~s

p~ ~ 111, (AFP).-·vlslt til. Jebel Lbh' r "ribla-no Ili{force t'O l'Ieskleat Yale17 GIIcml D'£&.. Jtura\ project near .here.
, . tim will. have tJ1b here with Earlier, the, radlo said KoIlY'

Co ;;.. ~ T.TS 1 American. Secretary ,of State . gin met Colonel Moamer ~.
la", .' ,",. p ,anes R!!JU7 JrIMapr on McJ 27, the dafi TueidlY ·nfgh~ after a Ie-
"' , Blpee 800 announced yest- cond; foUr-boUl' session with

wA8HtNGTON, II" 15, (APP) erday, , l'rln!e Minister Abdel ,., Salam
.-Natiolia1b~ Goftnuij~ or The m~tlntt will take place Jalloud.
Cambodlir (ll'uOf bave prae:tical-' whUe Kbalnger. is in Pa,ia for
Iy no ~,r_ to,.face Amer!Cl-' l! meettng,of, the lntematlbDal

·an ai~ Iu thil -, .1Oftl'9ll Energy Agency, the announce-
e10se to.the llmerlcP l>ef~ 'ment Said:, .
Departll\l!nt.-ld~. •

American 'planes Illpptiell to PARIS, May ill, (AFP).-The
tbe fa1l& to.euilwnt of Mar- Pot!fiI,JetIe 'Presldent, General
shal'L6lI Nol weJ:fl mostly flown Fni!Il'Cl!Jco Dil' Cotas Gomes will
to Th~d by n.eelng pilots 1811 amve here. on June 4 lor a
month. ~:. four day,oflicial vialt to France

A f~ planes ~ere,left behind. rit the invitation of French Pre-
But it b'uncertaln If .they' are In D'Es
condltloiho fiy, or Inlle NUGC aldent Val!'.li' Giscard tao

.. ed fly 1I>'8;.it waS announced yester-
have '8IIJ ,PlI0ts tr,~n • to dAv.' ' ., ,
them thil 1OUl'Cll' saiil, ,I' ..., '"

BY' OliIItiut, the ltd ted St. 'T1)e, invitation was' made. last
tes ·has 2O(j warplanes • based In January. when Mario . Soares,
Thailand, and 90 others o.n the, the 'Portuguese Foreign Mini's·
approachl.ng aircraft carrier Co· ter vlJited F.ranc:e. .
ral Sea, the ~ource saUl. The ~8I'o1d portuguese

He estimated that the CaDib-' Genei"li1 .~ac:oo General Ant·
.odian naVy has onlY ·about 20 ouio .De· .spliiola 8a Portu~"se
small gUnbOats, patrol craft'· and head'of state QII'September 30
torpedo bosts that wotlld be DO. 1974:' ,
match for the flotDla escoJ'ting
the Coral Sea.~

Tbla..appralaa1 was made before
the newa hroke tbat • American
plana attacked eight 'C!Unbodian
boats to keep them from moving
tbe crew of the captured merch·
ant· ablp MlYa,uez to the Cambo
dian 'malnllqld yesterdlY.

, '

" 'Israeli actions' ,!"ay"
undermine peace: Lebanon. ,
, UNITED NATIONS,' May 15,

(A}Ip).'-Lebanon yesterday P,rot-
'ested in a 1etter to UN Secretary·
General Kurt Waldbeim over "a
renewed sertes of provocative and
aggressive 'acts" commited' by
Israel.

Permanent representative here
Edouarci Ghorra listed air and

. land incursions into Lebanon, kl.d·
.' napping. of !uinnocent peopl'e",

and destruction. of private homes,
between May 1 and 14.
, He said tbey were a serious
encroachment on Lebanese sov
ereignty and a flagrant violation

, of. the Lehanese - Israeli armisti·
ce of 1949.

At a time wben efforts were
. being 'made to find a peaceful so·

lution to the Middle East .prob
'Iem, such actiolts would underm·
Ine tbose attempts lind disturb
tbe region's stability, the leller.

. stat'ed. .
-The "energetic proteSt" asked

the Security Council 'to take note
of tbe israeli acts because. they
were contrary to coun~J resolu
tions w$ing Israel against tbeir
repetition. If Israeli defiance

'.
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oil

,velopment.'~ 0ff Ausb alia the
expec~ed development is $2,000
mUlion; off New Zealand $750
million; off Thailand pOSSibly
$200 million for exploratlon; off
Vietnam, Burma and Paki$tan
a, further $ 200 million.

The oilmen argue that thelf
corporations Will have to find
much of these huge sums, and
the money will have to come
.from higher fuel prices and
more generous licensmg arrang·
ements Says MOrl IS: "This
is sl!endmg which the Oil indu·
st.y must bear from Its 0\\(0
cash flow. No banker IS going
to invest 10 speculattve explor·
ation of Wildcat wells; and the
eqUity markets are not adeqll
ate to finance our risk expendi·
tUles. We must make enough
money to pav (or this part. of
the busmess out of .establiBhed
'produclOg fields and our down·
stream actiVities For, this we
need not good bankers.but ade- .
.juate consistent profits,':

. (OFNS):
"

h,lly country, with ,a .small rlV'
er running through it, is pretty
eneough to be a tOUrist spot gi
ven a good coat of paint, and
the Vlliagers are ))eginPblg to
think alon these lines'
• ' •j • J

"We might, after a1J;lltitrn It
mto a hotel."-Evecuti ress
Feature .#.

"We hope to see maPY:VtSit
Drs from Britain and other co
untl'les" says the MaR: "We

, bave' heard- of the tele~n se
ries and we hope pen'-- will
come here and ~rhaps'.lee the
castle as it Is. ',

'Search. for -more

,~

lilt is very IInportant that' the
writer be capable of receiving im·
pressions from ,llfe," I be emphasis
ed llMosh people are not obser
vant

,There is, however, notbing ran
dom or sCCidental about Nara·
yan's writing Fohgpribge noted,
this prbcess IS followed by "cor·

,rec,ti0'i", revisions and ttghtening
up 'Of sentences. It

As for advice to beginning Wri
ters.! ..

MAY 17; 1975

"They should keep their facul
ties of ohservatlon absolutely sh
arp, like an instrument

They should constantly observe
the life around them, the human
types and each day, Write down
some scene they have observed."

ThIS he says is a good technt·
que for getting into the habit of
writing. The process' "keeps the
writer constantly ·alert, aB If be
had the sbutter of a camera rca·
dy to open-to receive all impres•
sion

(ContlOued from .page 2)
Bu~, as BP's Morrla points

out, the massive exploration
and, production .expenditures
ale in areas whlclr are not part
of the traditional 011 areas, pr
I~arily 10 the UOlted States
and' Europe and, significantly,
in South,East Asia. Expenditure
here is not on onshore' proven
fields with prolifiC wells, hut
is often in increasingly hostile
waters and 10 areas presenting
other Similarly expensive fea·.
tures such as earthquake zones
or Arctic climate." .

Morns estimates inveltment
in' the South China seas alone
between 1974 and 1979 at about
$2,000 'mIllion, with a further
$3,000 million bemg needed. for
development costs If gas IS
found i". sufficient c-.aittitles.
'''In Indonesia the second term
dev,elopment plan estimates'
$3,000 milhon to be spent, split
approximately to '30 per cent
explorabon and 70 per cent de·

.
•

, .

eOO'._,oINYer 'll~dull mo'
.. satct,MulI Cltariotte<'\Vdno
who, was a lll'year-old ty. BONN, May 17, (~r).
n tb&~,~e at tIuI,be- Chancellor Helniut 'SChmidt

g ng .of , ....ar.' ,, ' yesterday assured G~e Prime
''f(t. ."" '1," . Minister Cotliitantlne man·

1M a n!stIlt,(J~ 'till! tele\lislon-" lI~rnf West- Gemtan s t for
I "Coldltz" the most suec- Greece's move for full egra·

TV serl~ ever In, Britain. t\on ill the European unl·
(~ are hegin~~'trI~e ~y, , \,1 ,
the sastle and the village- Th fl' 'al B ~.
v~ tQr~~.liQ~ttee to I' 0 tCt onn ern·
for'Jo'b1~~i #{lifd1i'~ih~y'be- 'omlmt llpOKemtan sai~ assu·
are still hi<;lden in ther;e. rance was given dun scus·

, , ;., t!ljoIjIiih'lflllb~espthe . lea·
village itself, 10 gentle ders and the forelgl\ tel'S, '

unchecked and I~' was poSSible
to hide thlOgs 10 them."

There were many other conc
entration camps in Coldit~ and
Inlbe..· the Nazis behaved with
~mary brutality.

BudoU Poenack, a maths arld
aI**onomy teacher. in the villa··
8eI' who was 13 at the start of
_~ar said: "The viIlarers felt
S!tl«)because of the castle, 'nie
~ was always f1ood'lit at.t to,~ air,zaids, <

e -British' aI1d J Am ricall
~res'~"''llttaekect,~ldttz,

56 they knew what it..

,~D BEee>'ttlE· :A TOU,RIST HOTEL

•

\ '

\ '
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,..

They have planted a solitary stared back. easUe's main gate,
weepirig willow in the centre III the courtyard ·ltse11 a patti· BY IAN ,MA'l'RllR "He was very unlUCky be.c~u-.
of Coldltz Clastle, and the spr- etle figure in pale blue hospital se a foend of mine bum~ed mto
ing sunshine will soon be eoax- unifonn and cloth cap ".rowed" Karl·Erit.st Welske, a breeZ&' '1iIiIi ,!lP4! ~d.bini. tet>z#,pair, ..a,
mg It into.life:, hia,way t<>walda the derelict' ch- white-coated. r-irchlatrlat wlio filbf' at~'his-house,': said, Willi

Yet the- sunshine. cannot sOt· apel, his anns traininglagallllll runa the hoapltal- with'.hls Wife. "TnI' French officer could, not
,ten these .tones, and the real Imaginary waves. Another pa· "I am the new commandant;" speak Gennan and my friend
Colditz remains an austere pIa· tlent crossed the yard on his he says joviallY.i'He~·~pologised raised the, alarm. The. kBll\tlsh

knees. for the ~te. of the I hulldlng. oUiaers ,had. askljd, me to help
c~The central ~ard, where The chapel clock, the hanJis "Wtt- have been apeDdlD¥. money th~· with.. their, theatr~ light·
the,Briti~lanQCommonwealth of which muat have seemed'tIC- ot\o-medlcal equipmenJ" Dr. We- ill& lIO-,that,-nobodyiIWould see'
prisoners of war . passed their arceiy to have moved in the ey· iske aays. "N~we: are "boUt to twoo~ilIll.. "
days IS surprillihgly small-:it Is es of the pl'isonera, .have stuck take' care of'the 'exterior of the ,', '
little blggjlr than a tennis court, at 11.45 for 30 years and the hopltal" " "On another oceasl~n I Willi

:As you. look up at the high clock face Is coVered In l1JlIt, The castle towers above the up a ladder inside the castle who
precipitollS roota and decaying ·In the outer oourtyard where village, which_Is a)ao famp'~~""wo~tWI cij'~C1!f5 ~rtt;d
walls It is hard 10 avoid a shu· ,the Gel't1ll1D gonds,Hved Is an ' for lts',Jocal;.bH afuI pore~lilft.,J'lUlbig a Seoottlh d1fuce. The sen'
dder. It ill like looking up from old people's home, In the village they rec:an the try and I started w!'t.chi'lg,Jll)d
t1t4l1boUomi ilf, a well. The. Inner guardhouae, throu' days :.when the l1eaV)"'tralllp'of wIl8n"we' turned''':Dund agiiln all

The courtyard floor slopes he- gh which British I MP. Airey jackbootsHiJUhiloe~guI~jiltito ,ID)'J.fuoI. ~~d' v~JI18l1ea. ,
avil)!1 towards ~e gate, making Nellve, one.;of the. few success- eeato orders as lorry·loadi of iJW', l"l'ht!"villagers version of the
It .evenl~more difficult to rnaln· ful '6SC8Pllrs and 11ater/,author i801ler". arrive<li"Wl're. famillar 06ldttt'~~ Is "tIot as gnl1'l a~
tain evulllbrium, .'This. caatle ~of a/ booki<Bbout.,Coldltzo crept sounds. thll\yrese~ted on'tWe'BBC t~l~
has never been a place to enco- unseen,Js now,a.J-klniiergllllten; ,WIll1Poi!hDerat"-8' !1Zojear-olli vislo.n senes.
ur~ge IJIlllc8,of mlIld. for-the holpltailRatf!' wholCwaaJthi!ocaaIe!a odd, .jjb ' ,

Today It ia,alhOlUlital}In,Ell4t ' man during 'the waTl'-U DO~\ .liMe 'W8S1,good ,for the 'Brit!·
Gi:l'/1'lan~ The inner Cjlut)tYard, The .ou,tercgpardho.use,. the,fi' rilarrapll oa a1tS~!Jl81eetrleat sIlor8l\Grtlther fbrelgR'Officers, In
where, the,"eseapera'" ,were, pen', nill/obstacle' fo! 1\IIOIl~, Is"the shpp indhe· main 'sqUare: ttae.\ caatle;" Said1'Herhe~'~tt-

'ned,dur!ug,the ~t war, ~ no,w receptlflp., Iltfi~,,"wh"ll";'1l1lJ'{h1te . . '" " l' L '- k", _,a city, couneilW>r, I
an asylum' for the in~urably, CQated:Ja~T·dl;!leks"ifthOilpltlil ,.LIUIe,W,I!ii,\ ,,".I~a!..w~.*I'i!'~n,. ,'/ll'bel dlii-, mot ,have Ho, WOJIk.
mentally ill., . ". ~ . :., 'to.lthe'JIil'~nersoI,wJU1!.tilli6iiW Imf~,they(,.,ecel\"Jt:;permjtt.

Aa.l1oolo!d up at the rows ~,~prJ~~Ja~rl!,!,f~e- ~... F1i'ench pUi~J iried.:h~ eOlt<>,,~orkJ I " ,. , ;
of blllTed'~ws •'wblch pi, ~rman.;cozpm~t.~n.p.~w ~penIlYi'I\Il'kiIl.lll'o~~1!1?0 vtlll4Me _ma~seMUltS. ,Tli,
ed to be I~'Btltilli <ffilll'ters, h~lI atalf..f~CY ;,~s.,~" \ and Bpe6tal!!S identleal to c itMt.' ey (coWd receive aaaman!l lJllt'I
pallid uncom):!rehendlng faces ,The.I'rJie<lI~ ~tl>r !II,lttr. ailI,I ~.out, '\U'P~' ~JP.l they,Jlked , Th~,,_e
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Dorsey s81d he, belie~ed, he
had been actine III t~!I bliBt inte
rests of tlie company when' be
JW1",~'Rayment.s>.butI he ,now
wished ,he ·had~not1doue\so. He
ur,g8j\. GoJ\~618 tlO "p.... , S' -law
makinlh'such "~ts"ilIegal

"ThisI is a aOl'l')HllidlWe \l'pu b.
ve'preaented ,to,lUS 'but Ifbe1Ieye,
you,,*e dooe"the.>rilIht"WiIllll,in'
telling us about it." subcommittee
chwrman Frarik Church (Demo-

1 • '&1.-' ,j
crat, Ida",,) fold 'DOrsey. ". ~ . .

Secretary-of State Henry' Kis
slnge.r 'told' a press coDterence'
yt!SterllliY-/thlit wlll1e GlI1f'ii acti'
ofls'were legill 'ltnd~r 115 IltW8 he
hoped that AmeriCan finiis woitld"
coliiider the propriety, ~of such
//if&- wben doing , business: ' I,

'''e \Id'ded that be was sOrrY if
the1 ~9utlf~orean ~ltf wa~ ,erlra·
cted"ftoJl't Gulf as a price" fllr
do~g bltsiness', in Sou~"'Kore~;'

"'I,
~'I/

=---' t;:::::!!~~j;j"

I

,
'..

•

nta,' goveJ!n~enta
1If, mmpIeU-- ftI't1, mua dileu AJ1d at_.,tIe r.lg1ll<lgfl- !ll.~ __ ~ II1IU'l!I8 of IllCh . a CIIIIf.- the lime time t1Ie ,",at 8Oda1

110. !lII ,1te11~ and C'iIftt' I'tlIICe, 'the realII8tlon of its .ncO- c:hanIes IIIld tranafotmatloos who
ral~ of tlie SovIet UIIo mmeGdatioDl WII1'OJM!P up a new Idl took pJac:e duriJlI tIIue 30
Ion 011 tile 0c:eGIl0ll of tile tfIirli. stap in the Ute of Europe; Wi1l . yean vIvldll showed, iJtdg\llg by
efh _ of tlki'mId of World' either 'oDa or mother 'country i\anlfy the victory' of the ldeali the f!lCp8rieoce of varioa countf.
W.... It.' and lOIIllltfmea even whole reg. an IIl1jl1'6C6dented event'in the ~ that It is possible to tame

The bloodiest, the most deatr- iOlll of the. world ~re stained ~ of tbe continent which antf.hnman reactionary 'fon:es
~A'~jI~~ ...~N~~J..... the anm' .;;]he Db'., -the,tt:e~~ IIId ri 'hh bid' ...,., tlae •
ed thIrtY yUfS:iIiii.~~~. cifhostl1i~,~ ~.of"lwGiid wan md-(or ';'any eentu· gatlve conseq..encN,Otot» tl:len-.
n tid, IIea,test ~ ...., o,eir-p.....e:""Huw;tB'ea "tI~ tile , ••,1.... oj lies l' tIk: kuotmvf:the moat· ~ ttfJo'tecb:tdcal, ie.olutlow'

ciBm and mlli~ bill! been an Aral' and.other ~ntdes are for·' losive int~tional contr*di· Tbe achlev.ts of _""'....0-r rtro~' *d" e staar'elag-' f r1 War
deStinies. ,.' alOS agJ!'essi 0. orNs~ otten ~, But
'Ibe~e Clf the loSIcs~ t.~ll,.\lP '!1'JnS_,have the; could have bl!en 1mm08SUl"

Is eJi'4'{1 l'ocr"u~~tf an~".t , hy ly l,Ilr.er If the coloss~" me-'
t~ sadffices IS inc8ii.\iia~.' But tbemselves the road of tbeir de- s I",," an~e ' I ov-
tlu!y[ W~e ncit in 'V.@lIt, r J velopment' the .~~'!!,lto~, ~O! a .. 01' In~ "'~ure
'0,4i~ ~~?i,~oulht. ot;,'the just pUHl iJil~!",d of be tooli 'of dlia and""d'cst--

fl;l!ke,of"ck!enc!iPgib~'t!'D]Il~e~., freedom. . of ,!Cute tension and a 'legal rea·' ruction, had bien used for COlli-

~'J~h~\de"ts, tl!et;;Jlo~~II~l'" ~~'~ ,afiert"Ue 8~t'.0- B_~i!~Cf)Ii 't~~qi ~'~ ,
;, Jf:a~!!" AAte!JJ.fI. tiD" ~~dY' , .. ""~ ~:Il;(1 d~ , Err;,. \L • o. - " Il!IeJb, ,,~

unth ' .ird wl!!!"ft m ',i! 1'~iU1 ',' n hI' 'I. 0 a P.~ en es or I 'e pI' Ie.
/ ;;:;ankilld ~ro.g"the ',IW':;P~,o'f '~'jja r!s' !f1ljli~d'fOr:'~ tb~t of llortugal, has III.integra- we shall wor, £.or: .

WI't forev~,:r-¥t,~AA~:'1ntp,tIils UrtOtIglf.· 'fOeffll1tllI'bfi ii1I' th6\fe, tedtf'"lfl 'J ('Is,h"l> l ,I ' ~plete sn'd, ,llJi-i'Ound ass·
great battie ~.\'Ilig and ,¥e8lDlng wlio It'Oi .dear-ttlie1id1il1lf ofJpea\!;! Mbtpe ~~ cIll,l1ges' ...litfGD'1n UlInpractioelO'oflintel1nF
~I" win '~ata~le, just;;an.a~d~ altdIWho'1iJlil~~'~1ieelia~Vfij"f~ are~.(~~JII"flh!!ff1ierl"P' j~IJela~!"ofl be I"i\llliple,
cratic ~~ Andl tbel( ,het,otc ;J~f.ltor,li:t"~'I". >""1,,' " of,~ ~l~p!~ ~W.!!!J!"'C\R~! o~ ~I'f. ~x1ds~cedl'fil'l\!$es
effci..u:1havq' oW', frult.. bave ~'" ' p'lHAs1'ijrl!'~~ fOi:. t\l; e gr. r." pr~~ '.\b .1>.~ ,{fj""dlmrmg,!o lIJ or eri
sulted in ",.ea.t,t);II,ng¥. 50081' 'cI~C4cm''t!M''m . l\v~ Hdoof ventlon f ~s ilmO &tafl!itlJi8'I, ,·.:IftIOOthnce'Ol"'tHe irtt!W;t'ilbi'-
and politic;! changes of tb~,II1" iiOl'td wlrSl,~Ils.. 'ifell\: ettlmi- not a utopia but a real perspec- 1I~' ofIthe p~Jof'lntematkiiial
,cat~ sig~ic81]!'Cj. have )~en \ll~pt~'or'Ve.!>celJh~~"lO~~W!l-' tlye.'tirilf *"qult~ .litlalnal)fe:~goal. ~t~rlk; j',
l!lace anli,.flte o.!!Je~ve ol!POrlu- <\lIfl..rit~I~' 'Ptirtti_tule~ Tn~' relib~oIi'~ofJ,'.tb'e l!~L'lmlt.tionV aridJ <'edatibp of
oity ,Of"b~(,~wor1d ,wars 'from de~('ih~! i\l\i5efoUsitess1of~ dte sysleMlol'1tnliehllltloliatJ relatlons- . the armS rlll:e 'Of an 'forms and"
tbe life 0 mpnkirtd bas beerl Of" "eopl~. ',or .!'...... '.1' f l'l J I, ., ol\ the('~!b'f tIi~rpl'incfp'les' of lY'ii&"tlle'sfeedy pro~ ~&rd
eated, for t1>e ~r,~ time In hilt' I 1Il"evet' bi!fore Ii!!!, 'there' I bleen pHCerul l,.,oellisteoce!1tlS 'started. , i~erl1"and complete" d18arm _
Dry. .- \ '... done so miMtV,tI;..1' CGitsIllfdi£ing It can aitdl~lBtibelco~ed.·~cr ment;: _. '. . ':
. 'The 30th annjversary sin~.ltJi~· peace as ove~\ tb'F'"P.!!S 'Y.~. ,"rou4P~.to a close: This s reqwr- ~Elimjnatlon of the' existing
end of World War Two is It ape. Bistoric~!.lW~en d~rtnj;{('ed ~~1ttte m~ of diose seats of military threat and resp
cial occasion. We 'are 1l\8kiol.it· nlug tbe pro~ of international" who feU and the Vital merests of I 'ett"llf tlieJriglir of"every pcO~r~'1lr
In , new, more favourable atmo- detente bave be ..signed. Of sp- those who !ire alive. ~ in epeiidence' and equal securitY;
sphere. Europe ~nd 'tbq world, lIS ee1al siguifica~ are, tqe a~ iIn,pment-d~ ~ )leace is -AlI.roundl'~dev'elopmeritl of"
8 whole ~ve really: come closer men~ between tbe world's two a necessafy rondltion f man· mitlltally beneficilit'Unlis' In- the
to the itIi,Pleq;Il,ntation:cif tltat lof·' ¥,~~t"lt!lt~the....",!fi~R lffid l~!'<;' kipd's social p/"olP;.eSS, ensuring fleld'of economil!!i, sciem::e;liltech.
ty, iI'Oal~;frinc;iples)lf,;l;lI'l!i!ity,50;. UJUted S~t~n,the.,pre,Yflntl~p the soy~reign righrof tbe peoples nlliogy arid Ciilthre ''ObSemng tile
v~reig"'l!Y' tbe al}stcn1J,Q,qt~P"us~ o.f1i!ll,lclear"war '!J'!I.,.-on the. Jimil1'" to ,~uild,\II*,' life:just .:'s.... tbT~ Inaisputhbi~ lright of each 'coiln~
of force arc b<;iog JU~I'" an~ ,more. tj!l9J~f,strategic w,~~. Imporr want 1t.. '.' ,e ry to control,their'lnatural f.!'s
asserted in the relatiolJs among l;IIpt tre,aties and Mr~em!\D!S ar.~ In- tbe.,cOnjlitillns IIf peace the otIrces, protectin~ tbeir laws'and
atates, J' i~,t.orce,.li'l:1f.~Cn tl¥"USSR r a,oo fi!l"n~~:'~wth} oi'con~em'po~ar,Y t~aClltloqs';' •
,.;J;~e ,rp'ad to ,this..,was not easy\' France, b~tween tl1e USSR, 8lld SSI!',;~f.IC and tI1F,¥of~glcal know· '''''-'E!"sorlhg 'real guaranteel! for

The diffiCult anl1, stubborn strug·. t~e ~~I :~e,~,ow.er...~o<:\jlllst ledge aoI11~1~'re,rfuldllvelopm. the '~~ective an,d. equalllarti!=ipa.
gle' ,bas Iie'~n going 1''1; ~uring all c9u'l,u:'o;s.len~Jtli~,~G, ~e! quad· ent of t~e, P!olltlCiiye ..t;or,ces con- ~io.. ' of' all cOU1)tiies' and peoples
fhese thi~1:Y ,years", ( ,. "J f'I1¥rtlte, a!!!i!Wweii(~on.,Wess Ber; , necte~,"'I.tn 1\ llq~W to transfbrm 10 world politics; , , "

And today it ·is n9~ l!el over, ill", The f!1"~~ step~ ,~~ ijIIad.e' ma\e,rlw ,~ultur.~, ,nd .Jif~ pf tile -Elimination of neo-colonial.
"The cold war,lliell!Ye<Hh~'con. ~~g tb~el.pi'P ~f,:PIII!~gl' ~b<: pepp'!~' .,' \ ,. , ism aDa 'dlscfiprlfl'ation of 'these

struction of. the edifice of pe~ce'l arms race, The searcb for se\thng TIle achievements of-tbe SClen· or 'those"coUtitrles' whatSoever' ~
for decades.' ~b~ cxi~n~, in\~r'1atio~a1'.!l'11JfL. tific and' t~chnol9,gical'r~vol~tlori ;\ lasting .peaee; freedonr •of.' '

It alsY"l"'use.d, ',~h lIi¥>receden. ICtS bY ~1'~?,~u~\r\e¥,ns.,I~ ,uod~~ m~e P'91'sl\>l,e. the tadi~al ,Imp, 0- the peoples Isl,tM mose'worthY;
ted arms race using die latest way. ]f.'I I, ,./__ (;.. I vement llf hVlOg conditions on monument to those who' perished

1 All' " r. • " !. ~'JI Ill· l )~! , •
sc,i,entlfic achie,,~men,ts,'iind :has The • uropean onf<:rence ear,th, ~\11111narlpn !II 11, i1~er, po· durl~~ thf ..wa~, \ ,: •

r~ti.tf~i.b~rl~:f~~~ J ,CiJaO' ~tlttt !wodc"l<afford; .., ~i¢t~~~~~'~~~~~~:a~
ntres as to whether there Is enD: -" ....:' -. PjJr.;&P'blmker" Pllt" it reP.'Ptly:

::rt':;J'ci,ft~!:l~et~lj;~ n~;J -.. ;',~ t'0- J'.loekh tfOT 'ni'or,e.. oil? ~=a~~~"~~~O w::1:~~1:;
sources of offshore oil. . . .," , an,d "orhers.. \\'~ are- not In.:"ani.

Alth'oug the $25O'mUlion raised and i at th&~ tirite;:j 'crit,iase y,eaf~ 'or' less. "Tbe limitation to ~nger, but we camiot prudent,iy
by a Consortium of baulS, earUer them £.orbllihg !~imprudent and the'lt Own clientS has caused '1he go any further."
this month for the BrltiS~:Plpe~ risl(intC1ll~niDiJll'oi>e~ly",• almost total' breakdoWn of the ." " ,
.Field in t!te North Sea wouJd 'lPP- '~ leadiPg Eiti'opelln bAnker,'·Dr. consortium ty~e _of lending At OJ cour~e there' is', reaso"h ~
eSf to uldl<;<ite that large"' 1lI~ CF.' Kanten,' of .the"A'msterllam- the'moinlmt it 'is extremely luff- hop~ that some of the massive
are. avaJlable, major bankers are Rotterdam Bank, slIid it'was'''be' icdlt to" bring (ogeHier a group' oil investmellt needed will, be
openly sll1i!ig,that fundln; of fu~ yorld doubt".HhafUtl8nks would ,{f: ill\nl1s"for a' major" 'amoUnt, provlde\i\\i 'itJi'e'bllliilils otidol.
ture projects, particul~lluW4e not'he 'able \'0 ciiPc'with the'~ ey~p"i( 1t ,Is for a. ~eU..'.:known fars b'eing earned at-present by
Europe and North America, will of investment nc'eiled and' "the n·.me in 'the' m,ar1<et.... . the Middle ~t. od ,producers
not be easy. 'sooner monetary authorities' rec. . The -reason is not l!?at the WJtiifitiiWilil 60"11"'1" eent~Ot 'th~

The problem stems from the ogiiise this the hetter?' 'bankers doubt the ,groWth pote. world's reserves ill the Middle
sheer sIZe of the investment req' ' ' 'If' l' , ntlal of the oil industry - ab, . East It is .realls Co to presum
ujremenu,.of the o;j'industry~Fl' 'Dr l<Iarsten 'silld ttiat even'lar- ont thr~e,and a.hitlf per cent a.D.' that one 'aspe~/ of "pa'rticipa~

'd-~' b . d t ge banlUJ''itad bft<'ol:iie'very sele., nu.ally ,IS the _curre.!1t mos~ fas· tion" by oil'producing countnes
gures ,proVI """ Y m us ry sou· ctL"e I'n ....an.I\1''" neW· loans,' Ilmi. h bl fi h'"'
rces and ~n<'~ed by ba""·er ID' " ....." \l!na I' gore- ut a r",ucJaq- will be the ,n"""""SSl"e A-"'u'mp.

__v ,-- ..... s' - ting tiiem'.o'~ilru&are'cIienis and. t ' themsel "'~1D~-"""d'Mte that the m'dustry will need' . ce 0 over-eonumt . veil tlon of A..,IilO'ratlou.\ __d 'develo'
':"'"770 000 II' th t' d cutting 'ttle period of'repaynient on longterm loans. Or, as Pierre pment ;;.~~ -"I) ,~";
• , tnt Ion ID I' llex ec-, from '10 iy'ads"or'~m' ore' to elg!ht P ul Sch' f I ...,,,,.:";,,, ' ~

d 'If th f . . dj at d f ~ n . - 0 weltzer, ormer Y lOa· (""""""'"."~ Ion pag- 3)
a e. I' ,gore IS a u e or -;-:--'-4-,'::'""""'-""-'--"~',-=-.:.' --:----::i:'---::--...,..-~~--_;_,----....:~~~.i:.::.~=.-= ~
10 per cent ,annual inflatinn It I,,. . f, ... , -~---

will double. By contrast the IOtal "II., .<tIi!I~'''1l1' I "'IIR STD...A.~"'IGE u r<'l'
assets of the world's 300 top )Ia' 'V "'0f:S'!"lII. "'\W!UI I.'~I~
nks total $);900,060 million. ,I' k IJh,'~ "" ',,' , . , '

The enormity of we tdsk'coml's WbSJPNGTOI\!,,~BY117, (Reu- lic ,relations' cafupailig to pre$-
into even greaJer persPective l'Ih· ter).~The' chwrm~,of"<iulf ,Oil, ent the. Arab' side' of 'the" A:rab.
en analysing the example or, just OI~poration\,m onel-o~ au.erif1S ,of,' Israeli' dl~pute in 1910; Dorsey
one offshore Oil field, Brent in the disclosures 0~IP.oI,~rcal1T'iI"'n'li"ibU1 said," ,;'
British area of tbe North Sea wj· tiilps 'by"USJ,oor.llWniesll,said ):it· . Dorsey saiil an investigation hy
Iii~h'ris being developed at a cost pwd l1eprly, fi"e,million,dollarl, tOI inailpendent accountants was con.
of well over, $1,850 mll1\on ,(£800 olllcials I,Iit fiptitlt,.Ko~ea, and<,.\lo-, titiuiitii into' other' USes of corpo.
IDillion).,Th,i~ r~re56nt:'-about'8 IjvIl\,in 1ll!>.6 and 19~0. " , rate funds in foreign countries,
per cent of-,the totaldssueeticapt. 'Jlob,Dot.sey K~vea1ep the "paYr hci"sald'siiihl: of tlie'funds were,
tal of Shell and, Exxon,l who Own' ments at,a be~Nng,"[,the rUS,Se., spent'in Italy but had 'no further.
t1ie field, a massive' i:ommitnient na~~ lsubcom~tt.,. on 1D1ultlnati- detalis "
wpen measured"thia' Way ,qainat, onall corppr.alioos',l'(mch is';nves· Referring to the Kartan con'.
the capital and '~csuves of tWo of' tigating foreign political coptri- trihution. Dorsey said:' "Olii' in·
the largest corporatj01lJ in the'wo- hutiQl!s by US1flrms: vestigation inilieateS that'the de
rid. . .,Hl'\l<\8S pne.-of,several recent D1ancl was made by' high party

Commenting on this kind'oE,in' rev~ll\tions,py..PSl companies abJ officials' and wJs accolltpariied by
vestment at'a recent seminar, on: out, cootribulillnai.mad,... to offic- pressure which left little to 'tbe'
energy finance organlsed'lD Lo- ' iala,llif. £.oreigp ,,cowtlrips,. , imagination as to wbat, ~ould

ndon .by the Financial Tlmcs, Br- Dorse~ ~ald four million doll· o~ 'iff ,the eOmpanyJ~e {to
itisbfflF~'\I!P'. f~"'1U~; ar. was glve~ under p.ressure to turn its back on the request.'
alOr,-QuentlD' Morris,' saliiY ;'dur the Dol1lAK!raticaBepublit:an,loParly
8J1,e'l4tn$ J\\ the Fortie. Field m o~rlloll,tbl,,,KQrean'lthelllJ1'tyl in' He said the, re.l.8llCfO'r- fullds
thAJii"p,thfSea mr!!l_"W~ JIC1Wer. itl·r11166,andJ,IlY.101.w~~e, in 1970 was made by 5, K. Ktm
25 per cent of BP issued capital another 48C1,oQll dollars,wentr1"" who was flnllflCi'll. iiwtJllall<. .o~
and reserv!!. 'Sbell ExxOIl anP 1970 to,tthe. if,ler General ·.Rene the Democrati Rl!jJab'1iciift Patty
E,P are gdblt<t'6illii.. c:M4l:e'1 Ut B\l,1'r!&1J\IlS ,qEu!lolivia"end memb,r, It was initially for 10 million do

et;S pE.IIis,politjcu-party llara/.fhkt ,wls',later ' iedueedl,to
,Dorfll)',BaW., 'S¥h PIlYD1entsrr tbr.ee million dolla"". The 1966

were leU11i1qdJ!~ IUS rlaw,' but' paymentuhad heen1for,ione niilll"
npt, llJld!f\'!~'l.alIfs,of,South Kp- ion d611ars.' •
re~,or., Bj>liwa", ., )' " "'.' TheTlniti.l.payment,to< Genlehil"
, Ai fJllit1le~\,;ill.oOJliI d01lAl•• ,j ot\1 BamentiJs; who' later becam'e

Gulf, ~ulllis hejpeqrl,inaucc.,efptibr Presulent.of.t&livia, was'for no;"
• I \I I I I\.... I ;!. :tOJU J.,Jl· J'd f I,,, I •
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ANIS
Analysing the causes for the

seizure and release of the U:S.
ship Mavaguez by cambodian
forces Thursday's Issue of dai·
Iy Ams.m its edItorial says
that witli the end of war 'In
Vie~Ollm and Cambodia It was
expected that the situatioll Wo°
uld turn to normalcy and" pro
blems would be 'solved througH
peaceful means. j . ~ •

'The eountfilis 01, tll -arew 1n
particular began threadmg car'
efully. For lI~St'\l',cS', 'l:'plIj.Jml,
which always compromised
With bl~ powers, began dem·
andmg t.h~ ev f!'JItipn,. l'hthe
military 'bases oit lis terrifory
from the Ap',C;rlcan it says.
H'But the new governments of

Cambodia and Vietnam' which
have established their authot;i-·
ties onl~ recently feel tlje
need for excerclsing theIr' new"
Iy acqUIred power and this natu·
rally results 10 power struggle.'
It continues. .
. The paper beheves that the
Mayaguez affalf.. after the pueblo
affair 10' 1968 is the most serl·'
otis.' llthoral'ponfllct'

~AD
ThUrsday's Heywad in one of

Its two editorials comments on
services rendered to the cause
of self!determination of P8lIh·
tOnistan bY' one of its leaders-
Mohammad Hashim Khan. ,
, Born in' Quetta,' -southern

Pashtoonistan' in 1908, Mohain·
mad Hashim Khan was the son
of Baz Mohammad Khan, tbe
commissionor of Khost in the
re11\n of Amir Abdul Rahman
Khan His ll'other was a dese'
endent of MUla Mush Nam, a.
famous patrio't"and. natlonalis~
who o~lginated from Ghazm. .

Grllduatmg flom the Islamia'
clSU'ege. jp,l 0.921 Hasl1inf,' ~ha
served as the secretary of tQe
Philosophic association of .Isla-

I .f U"l f'i~~.l f' ~H
mia college lOr ...wo y ani,' .the
paper wntes

'Hash'm,Khan'NIlO, establ\J:.·~h'.t" :f' " II
ed close'1'elations'With pro In-
ent political leaders, writers
arid poets of IndIa, sl/eli as
Maulana Abdul Kalam' Azad;
Dr;. Eqbal" etc,' Heywad writes.

In ·19il5 he joined pohtics and
in 1950 he along With hIS four
friends were"imprlsoned by the, .,
Muslim League, government 0':'.
the ground that tltfIY were inv·
Dived in propaganda for estab
lishment of Pashtoomstan: Af·
ter hIS release, It was in his
house 10 1954 that the· foitnda·
bon of a new party . witti the
cooperation of ~ Abdul Samad
Khan' was laid, it says.

When arrested with . Khan
Abdul Wah Khan, he was one
of the leadlOg memhers of the
National Awaml Party. He is
in Jail at present, the paper co
ncludes.

,- ,
WASHINGTON, May 17,.

Tlte, following, ,statement ,was
made by John TaPpe, ~o
Secretary of Commerce, in
Washmgtl>11:0n, ¥ay 15: _ I
,TIle fir.st q~r. halance-pf
.pa~t5' st'\\lSt\flI ~icate, ~,
stronger ,U"S. foreign, tl;ade ,po'
sture as well·,as';I an, i!D.P'0v~
ment, in It~.VI.li~4;Sta~' iJl,.
ternatioJ!al,~cial, ,st~. 1
There are eKwana,tions40r ~er
se developments, but under
presen! cireumtances they are
welcome, good nll~il' f ':

ll'he1csharp ,reduCtIon ,in~~e
U.S. balan~a~~" . ",
clt'in'lthe ,first, gua*l' of!~'
yeall was closely reJ4ted tb Ithel
dramatic shift from'oeflclt Ito·
su;"lus in' netcsales 'of'lf.S,
produets,abroad.! , .,

I

"

1",·Jl 1 '1
,Pub1llhed '~

\

\, ';A~~~ltural
\

n '., i1choolsJ
, ~.) ,

'Ibl' "'llrtc:lJ1lma) lM1il.oOt fuivPerah,
· Jhe'/fDanda...:.ft. Jd'.\Ine Qf,>which

. "-". Ics.w.... lIikt \;"W~. mar .
"the07hl'gipn ha«41f a. J II}l era
.;U1"tM AedIo$llll1eo~.Il~ olle •oJ

- ,.Af.lb.D;8t~"~.l.t ",de""':1oJ1C'd
I ~gi~~lIlIii.ca!ltq(ally. • . .
T~ d)ll J!I~ wi!l,plpy a de-
· -daivd)'l+p6ljtj.v!' roll>. in uplift.,
, ing ,a'gticultw:al.techliiques and
~i~l.faJ:mersl in new~met~
\),ocla"ofj iMgation ,and crop rais;

ing' is, b~~j!8tablished' at . a
." #mei;i¥ llCOD'!mU;:and feaSlW

Jity,,,tunrey •projects for Farah
.J.llrel~,desjgoed(.~ e~
.. ertai~tsr indicate, existence

oflibl.hlquantity .of subtel'ta~·
ean water . reserves.

, According to history and also reo
mnlllltA.of IPIlAt qrilisatioiJs in
the.ldfea, Farah province' was

· once, upon a time a green land
, p"!~ucing considerable qujU1l:i.

tics of. wheat and cereals
Because of mtermittent Iflvasions

in «J!l' course' of, several him·
dreds of years, residents_JIligra·
ted massively to other parts,
leaving mou1!t~ of earth" and.

" discarding the long gri4s. of
, .!rfigation. . "

Ji'emnants of canals ,artisan ,wells,
and Nora reveal the high qua-

• lilY, agricultural work of the
ear.'tY residents of the prOVlD'
~ce -:.imd have convinced experts
that no~bing IS wrong with the
soil Only abandonment has ca·
used deep damage lfreparable
in its old sense, but worthy. of
new endeavours In accordance
with modern techOlqucs., "

The school,is being set-up at this
hf'peful Juncture, The fe';', thou:

sand of acres in Bakwa desert,
U!.e biggest'in Afgbam.tan, wh
Ich bas been brollgbt under lr,

'hga6'l~ ,in tbe, past few years. I
sHow ~the soil is excellent. Ami
Dog crops wheat and sunflO\y:
ers are specially surtable for
plantapon, and deep wells sank
m tbe dwtes produce adequate
water Ifor ,tbe lfrigation,, .
•", r \.

The schll'll, being on the spol,
will enable fl.1e students the
majority of wbom will 1>e 'dra,
wn from amongst tbe local I e
sidents and farnier 'famihes, to
learn" new agricultural tecbni·
queS, 11Se of bigh freld seeds

•and fertilis"rs, water and lJ'rt'
gation me.thod.s, and mijrketing
of.,.)and Yields, -

In fact what Afgbanistan needs,
slnre more. tban, eigbty per cent

of'its people are farmers, JS

agricultural schools whose gra·
duates will gp back to lhe Il\IId.
and' skilllnllyl Help. deMloPiBeet
of agriculture.

We hope .t!'e pool.. in.F:,,"JlIi.,wh
ere pohlnt!aI fd'r-exl>antunV'ag.
ricultural land area is big and
a'n~ ~~~t;ylpasJ~

_tahlisb d'to "nn'g v~£. traas
-o.f\ 'Viigiit land \lnaer irrigation,
and'cultlo:atioo wlll he~e 'first
in' a chain of such scllools I in
other parts of the couirtrY.1

t'J ij

PAC31

TEL1AVlV.: .May 17, ,(i))!?M..
-lleavy l!'Ipl~on whichi ,rock,
ed.,a.,miUtBrYJPlant J(hldlomel>
ers (six miles) north of. ) h'l'e>1
Ylll\~~&, 1Jt'If! f11JlQlY'hoWJeS"~'
lTIIIBed~l;l"w.mdowa, aha~,

, bllt 1l0bOdy Sjlrio\lSly, ht.Wt" Ill"
raeli Jlt4lohr~ppJ.JteP,. . 1 ,
, Onlllihell 'Iro,ll\ ~he plant' hi t '

a bqJue, the' radio added.,. .
:AnlPulancea,JWb1c,b arl'MVed at

the. plapt. 'iii ,the' Shtronlaubu....
ban Ilrea'ileft empty,1IB the-01l1y
injurills w~re'aUgjit.
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President conveys

sympathies~t?
'.

flood victims

Courte~y

~ .. '.

KABUL, May 18, (Dakhtar).
The non-resident ambassador of
Switzerland, Charles Albert Wet.

'terwal,d paid' a courtc,y caU on
COn1merce Minister Mohammad

, Khan ialalar at ~O A,M. yester.
day:

)

kistan embassy uy demonstrators
contained protests agalrist the
following issues: . .

-Establisbment of personal mi·
litary di,ctatol'ship;' . ,

-Continua,tion 'of milifary . Op8
erations' in, Baluchistan; .'

-Murder of leaders of 'opposi. '
tion parties;

'-Ever increasing suppression
of students and worker' unions.;

-Continued 'rise in prices:

pIa carda.-th~ir

The Shah dismissed' reports of • .
a world oil glut as "probably mo. FAIZABAD, May 18, (Bakhtar).
rc propa,anda wan, reallly." -The sympathies of Presi~ent

He added that there had been I' and Prime MJnister Mohammad
a very mild winter in Europe. a' Daoild were conveyed to the. fa·
numbpr of, strikes, and "internal milies of, Vaftal district flood
difficulties"-a'n apparent refer. victims in Dadakhsblin, by Gover
cuce to the current world econo., nor of that province.

, mic sloWdown,' . The Governor also gave· the
. He predicted that a. soon as . relief suppli~s of the Af~ha.n,Red

this. phase ended, counlries :wo. . Crescent SocIety. to tbe v,ct!ms.
uld start incrcasing their oil im. . FIve ,People dIed and part of
ports substantially,' . tbe arable land was dam~ged. as

The, Shah estimated that- in the a result of recent floods m Yaf·
next five years Itan would im. tal, adds a Bakhtar despatch fro
pori ~oods wo'rth about $20,000, om Badakhshan.
million (rom the United Stotos
-an inel'case over previous es
timates of about $15,000 mlllion.
, This will include power stations
os well as roads, 'hospitals, fac
tories and n major porI.

lie made it clear that he plan·,
ned to continue. the immcns·e. ex
pansion of -Iran's armed forces,
declaring: "We will buy everyth·
in~ short of an atomic weapon."

,BAL'i.lCHIS .IN I.B·R.I.TAIlV
, . ,

BHUTTO'S 'ATROCITIES

The demoJ;lstrators carried pia.
cards with 'slogans of 'Stop 'Mili··
tary Operations in Baluchistan

. and Pashtunistan''. "ReJeas~ all'
Political ·Prisoners'. lEnd Political
Murders:' , . ~
~ The demonstrators also dem8;

anded the immediate rcle~se' of'
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khsn, Khan
Abdul' Wali Khan and other Na·'
tional Awami Parly ·Ieaders.

The note delivered to Ihe Po·

on prices nlay increase in
September, says Shah. of' ~ran

.' .

.'iwASH'INGTON. May IIi, <'Reu.
te )...,.The Sbah of Iran said y.es·
terday he' expected the price of
oil to be increased iI; September
add rejected suggestions that a
wOrlil all glut would force prices
downwards. . '

The Shah, ,here', all 'a four·dsy
:-oisit including talks with Pr~sid.

e9t Ford, was asked' at a news
conference if he oxpected a price
Increase at the September mee.
tin, of the Organisation of Pet·
rOleum Exportlng Countries
(OPEC).' .

"How much I could not say,
but I would not be surprised if
tb,tre would be an increase In pri.
ce" he replied.

ilAs a matter of factI we have
lost· between 30 arid 35 per cent
of' our purchasing 'Power' lately
beea·use of world inflation," hie
aoded. '

The Shah said he aid not ex·
pe~t thri Increase would be as hig" '
as 30 per cenl. '

PASHTUNS
, .

.VEN()UNCIt

~
;, '

'~'-',

, "

'Twenty Palii~tani groups and
soa,eti.es in, London imd also .t!Le
majorIty of Pashtuns and ·Balu·
cbis residing in ·that city as well
as in Birmingham and Manches-,
ier demonstrated' iJl front of Pa..
kistani emb~s"y 'in London for'
more than two and a' half hours.

Tbe, groups ,have founded .a 56.. '. )
cleIY called "Establishment of
Democracy in Pakistan 1.fovem..
e'nt". . ." .

P Photo above and below sho~ d'emons;rators witb

.
I .

KABUL. SUNDAY, MAY 18,1975. (SAUR 28. '1354 S.H.)

Congratul'atory .

t~legrams'
, .

. KABm, .. Ml\Y 18J (Bakhtar).~

A conaratulato!)' t~lqram "haa
been sent' bi Presld~t anll PrIme
Mitiis~er Mo.~ammil\ ,Oaond to
HM Olav V the King III Norwl\Y,
on tbe National, Dl\Y of hi~ coun·
trY. the Information, Deparbpent
of lbe Porelcn Mini~ said., ,

KABUIi, Ml\Y 18, .l~tar)":-A
con,ratulato,ry'tele,rarjl:bu been
sent to Budapest, by : ,President
and PrIme Minister Mohammad
Daoud on the appointment of
Georlli Lasar aa Clislrman of C0
uncIl of Miitlste... of Hun,ar'y, the
Information Deplll'tment of the
Ministry of Forelcn Affairs saId.

f

KABUL, May 18, (Bakbtar).
A con,ratulatory' telegram bas
been sent to Kb'artoum by De
PUtY I'orei,n Mjnister W.~heed
Abdullah sddressed to Jamal Mo·
bammad Ahlnad on ius appoint.
nient aa For.ei,n Minister of ,the
Republic of Sudan, tbe Inf'!rma
tlon Department' of tbe ForeIgn
Ministry aaid.

·Another 343, .
Bal~chi~ flee
Pak oppressiOD~.
KABUL, May 1~. (Bakh·

tar),-Another gr~up of.
Baluc~s including., w~~en
and ,cbildren has taken .r.~

fuge in Afg~anistim to es-
..cape the tyranny. an~ ~p
. pression of ,·the Pakistan
.govermpent !lnd merciless
'actions ot th~' Pakistani
.military forces. , ' ..

;, With ,ifill' atriy.ll.bvt0'{' hl;l
343 refugees to A1gha~s
tan the total nuri'll>er .has
reached 1,420. .

The Afghan Red 'Cr,esc
ent Society is ~aking' ap~~
opriate measures to proVl
de lodging and boarding to
the newly arnved gr.oup.

. .\ I
I
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•marInes

'~ayague,z .Cap'~ain' lauds
role in', rescue

Day .maik~ b1

~memb.er ' nations

.' '.TelecommuDlcati'on

•

'. j
(

ISadat"Assad view
.' ., .

co:mmor;J ·stli8tegy
·onM·iti·d·le:·"East ...' '

DAMASCUS. May 18, (Reuter),-The Presi
dents qf Egypt. and Syria met here ,last night.
,to discuss . their strategy towards the problems
'of the Middle East and coordinate. their policies.

Badat '. ended" the four~nation tour of the
Arab world which has also taken him to Kuwait.• • I

and Iraq. In an, interview he said 1;lis tour was,
m~t~~. . ._
P;eslde.at Sedat had a pre- In a press atatement before

Ilmillary h81f<bour sesalon' with boardlna his plane for Damascua
l'resident Hafez AI A.... soon -last Ie, of a ·tour of four Arab
after arriving from AmmJUi, who countries to discuss Middle East
ere be bad talks with King Hus· problems-.,..President Sadat said
sein, his visit to Jordan waa a follow

'Later the two ,leaders met in up to previous talks iii which' tb· .
private. while their foreicn mini.. ere had been full understandin,.
ters,conferred separately,';n a Oa· His country's relations Y(ith
mascus botel. Jordan were characterised by

Egyptian sources said his for· franknesa and brotherbood.
ei,n affairs adviser. Ashraf Ma· Replyln, to a !Iuestlon about
rawan. will fly to Kuwait today the Middle East' situation, Presi
at the start of a Gulf tour to de- dent Sadat said there bad been
liver messages to heads of state some misunde...tandin'$ wbich
there, possibly briefing them on. some had 'tried to exploit. In fact
the outcome of the Presid~nt',s everybody agreed the Geneva
tour.) conference was the only place

Earlier President 'Sadat was for peacemaking since it would
seen off at tbe Amman airport include all'the parties involved in
by King Hussein, who flew 'him the conflict,
there by bellcopter..- "When I say all. the parties, I
, The' two 'leaders .(Sadat, King mean all the confrontation states,
HUMeln) "had' visited Jordanian and there is no substitute for Ge·
ariny positioRs, on ibe frontline •neva. But when asked in Kuwait'
witb Israel-th. 'Iongest of the (one of the',stops on his tour) If
Arab confrorifation lines. AmeriCa waa undertakin, new

efforts, I replied' that' I welcoq,e
such efforts, since we ara . aeek·
in, a speedln, up of peace In
the interest of our cause," . he
said. ,., ,

"Any"'move--muilt· ta1le'"...on.-,
the three fronts (Egypt. $)iria.
and Joroan)". he added. .

To other questions, President
KABUL, 'May 18, {Bakbtar).~ Sadat said ,he 'stlll believed tbat

The Tcleconimunications Day un, a sirigle square eentlmeter on who
der the theme of "Telecommunic. ich the Pal~nian nl'll was 'hois
ations and MeteorolollY" 'was ma' ted was a ,ain an,d shollld have
rked tbrou,hout the world, by. priority over anythin, else, ,

"I said this franklY' and this ismember nations of the Interna·, ,
tional .Telecommimicatipn Union (Contlnu~ on pa,e 4)

y~:~d~jniS~ of Communicati- USSR, Tunisia urge early"
ons celebrated tbe day at tbe C0-

mmunications Training Centre. 1" t t 'M"deast crisis
FibDs' on' most recent developm- sett emen 0 I
ents in the fields of communica· , . .

Tb that a J'UBt and stable peace 10'tions were screeneCl. The Centre TUNIS M:ay ,18, (Tass).- e .. bl'
. in 'Kabul is equipped with labo- . Soviet "Union _ and, Tunisia the Middle Ea.st "can· be esta ,.

. . " th .shed onlY und~ ,\:onditicin of co.m:r~tories, and ,comm~nica.tions sq-" note ·that the situation !n 1 e plete liberatiolt of all occupIed
ulpment M,'ddle East' remalns complicated

" Arab territOries." ,D 'ty Mini'st f Communi and explosive because Israel 'tyepu er .0 - Tliey und,erllDe t¥ necess'
cations Eng. ,Azzizullah Zaher stili continues the policy of a,· for the sJl!ledies~ settlement of
and UNDP .resident representati· gression by. occupying Arab lands the' Middle East,~s on the
vi, in Kabui Robert Borthwick, and violating the. inalienable· ,ri. basis of the: fqlfi\J!1,;nt.jn full
visited the Centre. ,ht' of ·lbe Aral> people of Pal· measure of the 'weU~llilow'1 reso.

The International Telecommun· estine", b S 'It Co ncIl
I'cat,'ons U'w'on was 'est'ablis"'d This is said in the Sovlet,Tunis.. Illtions .of 't e ~r Y. u .

"" . '. i' and the UN General 'Assembly.108. years 'ago anI! todaY it 'is .ian commumque o~ tbe VIS t. to. Tb S let Union and ','7unlsia
one of the specialised agencies Tunisia of the Chairman of the . e ov "" . 11 '1/ .
of the Uw'ted. Nati·ons. Its head· USSR' Couricil 'of Ministers Alexei' intend t~ furtber e"~rt a t elf

'efforta In t/liB dlrej:tio,,", \!nd,er,quarter. is in Geneva' and bas 145 . Kosygin (May 15-17).. - ·lin.. the cOinmwi!que. ,
members, including Afghanistan. Tbe USSR and Tunisia dedare Tunisia hi,hly valli" a..!~tan.

ce and support r~dered by the
Soviet Union to the just cause of
lbe Arabs. The Tunillan alde no
'ted' in tlie coinmunlque ''The, si,
nificsnce of ~atlon. of the
Arab peoples, with the USSR. md

SINGAPORE,' May 18, (Reut- worst moments of their tbree-day other countries of the Socallst
er).-The captain of the US co'!· ordeal was when US planes straf- communitY for ensuring success
talner vessel 'Mayacuez said yes- ed and tear·,wed two Thai, fisb· In th~ strullie a,alnal the Israeli
terday the Cambodians released .in, boats on which the crew were allresslon. abd cOlllplete restora·

, his> crew after be had convinced being transferred from their ves- tion of tbe le,ltlmate r1,bt, of
them be had no military car,o ael to lbe mainland. All members the Arabs usurped by the israeli
aboard and promised to ,et the of the crew received minor skin anressor,': ,
American air and marine attacks burns from the teargas, be said. Botb sides are convinced "ithat
stopped, "Tbe pilOts did everythin, po.. a just settlement of the Middle
. But Captain Charles Mill~r told alble but blow us out of tbe water East problem .wfU have "nydor
a press conierence after. bls to ,et the fis'hinil boats ·to tum si,njficance for tile achievement

, 'ship arrived here that be did. not back from tbe Cambodian main· of tbe relaxation of tension in
think he and his' 39-man crew land." he aald.. tbe Mediterranean Sea and \u~

'wollld b~ve been freed ',on T!l\LJ:s- in, tJiat sea Into a zone' of peace
day bad it not been for tbe 8lr· But he added: "I don't 1>lame and international enoperatlOll'.I'
sea operation off Cambodia in the 'pilots; They were onlY tryin, The Soviet Union and 'TunisIa n~
which one marine .was kllied and to keep us'out of Sihanoukville." ,te with satisfaction the oubstan.. .,
13 are missln" pieBUJ!led dead. Captain Miller sald'tbe jets str· tial chan,es ln tbe'dlrectIon of

"There waS ,no si,n, to release afed' aa dole. ai 10 feet (three strengtbenin" secljrlty' and 'deve- .)
us before the ml9'ln~ laJided tho Dietres)' at one· point, but their lopin', pea~fni' cooperlltion i"
at' I;,lil!~~ '7 1Jie" ~;year"Old NtJG'~CUiids,pofnted 'guns '~t, the Europe,"t~,,*,_'flit '1;\!Ip«oj ~
'Cap~aI" ~1I. !t' r . heads of ·tlie 'caijured Thai flsh- ,:'Por the su~n,t 8J!.d ""~eat ,

TIui i1i"er..HliirecI iIlPPper burst' Ing v~.crews ~d forced them compleilon of; the ''l'0.r!<' of'tll, lilt ..
InID Jed•. &1'~on41 IIt"'lYwbell tal- to sail on. ~~. ", E~~opean. coal~rence on ,~~reltf ;
kin,' of the m~e W1lllitjes. " . :r.~e CapJ..'IiD s~ the -1O.485-ton ~ and cpoperatl?n a!l It,d~lia~.. ·

"P.\lOpJe ~~belllJJ,.med to- '~\lYfllu~ ~~ ~aptured on .=Di 'I ,It ~ tbe Ip'~1 If.. ,
saveu"·~.It_.baa 'nlit been for \ day' 8fter a rro~ of. Canj. ;~. anawe'r the hi.te =iif, "
the D):-~F7..~ 'l'e· ~Aplof nelt l\ll~e .. liunb6at,s, fl~ea 1IP"l."' tbe ~ ~,pl" of EurC1'-"an! coun , t! ,II

~tbll '.;),,'d J" , • ."~~ i.iJ'1'~~ latN l t!lla~~les lif~' ~ . Ofbeeo,,~~·.rt-I ~"""':"···'~f·. >t!,,, ',;y"",~~... 0' '- '" 'l. ""ilie w'or d ,r "¥'F" ,rf_·_+-__-:-'-...:..-:;- .;c.!.. ..:.:.. :..:__...:.. ..:::.__-'_,...... ...::.~ .Captain MllIer S811' one 0 to' .lI!8Da OJ ..0 , . ,
, .. "
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The".' ~u1ar' and AdmInIstra~e Officers of the MIssions of the frlend1y

countries ',and' the United Nations.. In ,Kablll" held' an Intemational D1Jiner .Tho.ua.
day eveninl'. at the Bsll Room· of Hotel Intel'COntmentaJ. . I

The function was opened by the Pre6ldent ~f' the Corps, Kansy from the FBG
Embassy who welCOmed t1I~ Af,1wl ll!estB; the Dean 01 the Dfplo-Uc Corps,
Amba_c!or Wernert and. a nlllllber ~f ot Ambassadors accredited to Kabul.

On the ,"D~ ROAD OF THE NATIONS!~ Z3 Nations and the United Na:
tlons offered their lood . delIcacies on apecIaI tables whkb were decorated With
the '11acB 01' the partlcIPllt!DJ. natlGaa. In an International raffle 'a nl1lllber 01 very
valllable~ were woa; The i'ece""- lasted unW .ml..ft .....t m a warm __" _.
dly atmos~ ~-- -...au ...... ~....

The PI'O I , lie of· tb.Is function wollld \If; donated for local chu;tlea as W88 done
during .the 1m year. ' . '

Arabs

Pa'•.del~g2\tion
ip' nelhl' for . ". . 'e . \ ~ .

I''':'''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''P '"''''''''''~'''''''''''I",':'~'",''''''''",I''","''''';'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

bfJater,~1 falks .
J:iEW. DELHI, May 17 (OPA). i

In.dlaand PakistBri ¥esterday op- ! , 1._

ened bilateral talkS'. here· seek-.
ing to work out lbe modalltJs' ~

of resumjng two. way conimerci- I' .... I
al ~viation. _

b
;I'he talks are ~lng conducted , ~

y Pakistan Foreign Secretary , •
('1,?dersecretary) J~ga,ShaW Y(ho I
arriv~d h~re Tb,!~<!ay with ,a 17 "l
man de!egatlon, 8J)d his ,Indian ~

collea,ue Kewal Singh. ' ", ' .•
Aga Silahi aIso,~ ~onferred, yes· WE ~AVE mG S.TOeK ' OF' OLD./ NEW: 'CARPETSii
terday w.ith India!';',External IU,f- AND ANTIQUETlES'FOR SALE AT REASONABLE PHi.!

. airs Minister· .Yashwantr!'o· Cbav· CES.' 'J;'JIO,SE INTERESTED I MAY CONTAcr US.~,
an. , ' .,,~.' .;, TO TRY THE BEST SJ;RVICE WE CAN OF'FER, ANDE

In IIddition' to lbe sou,bt·for SEE OUR' CARPET WEAVING FAciI'.rrmS~WE HELP.
ciVil aviation agreement; the two oUIt CLiENTS IN, CLEAIUN;G CUSloMS FORMALI.~
sides are !,Iso discussing the. Sa· TIES MI)" llROVIDE PACKING, SERVICE: .,,'
lIal irrigat,ion project alon, lbe NOO1rOC Carpet and Handicraft• .E"POI't Co: Ltd. Shar..i:Naw~
Chanab'river (ip lbe north In,' OpPoait" '¥osque Kabul·Afghaniatan, Cable (NAWROZ) Tel:~
djan state of Jammu and Kasb· 31051 '32035., ," . . ll14--28 f

mir) linking:both r;ountries. . .'1Il'lI~U'IlI' all"lllll1l1l1'II'I1'lJIlIlI"""I'll'II'II'II'II'Il.11'Il'.~l'I'I"' ,.II'II"I'llIlr.tl'lI~t'Il'H'lI' 1I11111'M""~.n'II'U"I"'_' ~

Sodat, '
.' ,

;

, I

.s

sc~r.e'

, President

Swiss scientisls

fight. ~gainst
I

n\lc1ear'PQwer

plants opponents
"

Opponents of the plant have
been 'qccupyin, tfie construction
site si'!ce, ;\i>ril first.

" Con~'truction of 'further nuc.
lear power pla!)ts was the orily
solutior Jor the future provision
of' energy in Switzerland, the 1

scientists contended."

June 5 with .UN Secretary Gene
ral Kurt W~ld'beim for talks on
an overall solution to lba Cyprus
probleql.

stand·by,
The Defence Ministry: said the

onlY place that 'it could dispose
of "Idst" 'witbout damage to the
environment was in the deSert In
tb~ 'US"state of Nevada. The sp
okesman said it was not really tlie
West German army's job to des·
troy old gas stocks and complain·
ned that it had been saddled with
the' problem.

Munaterlager, where the Nan
plant for manufacturing ".lost"
was sited, was dn the hands of
the Germans: Tlie spokesman said
the British blew up dumps of the
gas sheUs 'scattering tbem . aU ov:
er tbe~'area and they are stilI' be·
.' 1/ • • ~,

109 found. ,

Plants all over'the world had
proven· their safety for many,

years.
They also copteode dtbat ade.

quatelY safe meani bad been fo
und for getlin, rI'dof railloaticev
waste:

A spokesman for ,the "peaceful
Kaiseraugst action" said on May
10 tbey were, prepared 'to leave
the. site on Monday provided the
authorities wollld acree to ne,o
tions for 8' different sitln, of the
plant,' ,

King Hussein
r;- 1,

AMMA1'l/I\EUUT. May '1-7" (0.. Gerald Ford d\lAi1l a just concl· and Hussein will be held on Sa· representative of 'all Palestin-
PA)- EgyptiIUJ President Anw· uded; tOUl' to Frliiil:'e, Britain and· turday·mornin,.' ,
ar Sadaf and Kin, Huaseln of the U.S. ,. "Among olbe~ lbm'gs 'lbey will ,anTs

h
·J d b d ~. e U.S.' has also been press-or an a a first exchan,e of Accordin, tei reports from Ba' deal ""lb the poss,'bi)ity, of Hu. . .vi ........ no urlDg Hussein, to par'tlcipate in' ews y",,-~y"~hortly after Sa' ,hdad, E,yptlan 'aDd Iraqi Y!ews 8seln'partldpating in'tbe Geneva' Gebeva. !

dat amv.ed from Ba~.daci. on t!'e future· approcb' 'to the Mi· IM.IdeaStcOnference: flepre.;entinlli . ,.
While in Kuwait and Iraq Sadat . ddle Eajlt 'pll8l!:e offON ., ha,ve· t~e Palestini"'lB in 'ISraeli occu· . Th'e U,S. and Sadat feel. that

Sllccl!$fully' ,tried, to comlinlt\4l been dra~ng doser.l! ' pied West Jordan. " . ,.' the resumptiOn of tbe co'Dfere.
Arab poli~es ."!I 'tbe 'Middle' Easi .Sadat himsel!.aald he a~.eved A~Co~dln,'10 obserV~rs this, is n~e. tllUld faj)' if Israe) continuo
and was pronl,ised flllllncisl·,...... full agr~ent 10 Bal/hdaa. " 'being advocated by' Sadat' ,'but ed to' 'teject :PLO art!..: .
isstance by til tw il untrl ' 'T h. " , \P <;Jp~,lOn

'. " P,' ~ 0 ,co es.., Arab lIiplomatic cl.rl'1fa. in Be-' lJ~s" ,ithCi1o been rejected br and, the PalesUniabs lbusr .were
. '.' His VISIt to 'JordAn wiIJ, befmar. il-ur, sa'id .·reJatjons betWeen Egy- Hussein. The MonarCh (regards, not represented' at all' '

IDlY C?ncemed \with learninll, fro pt"0\1' ihe one' hanll"a.na . Iraq, himself as no longer, concerned . . . I.•

?m KID' Hussein abo~t the. Un- Syi-la;'"Salldi" .Arabia 'IiDCI Jordan ·with lbe .Wert Bank' teh-it'ories.· Tb~. Am;"an' talks will 'also
lted StlltBf relslrs.ed· ~dle had ~Iy' i>~fCire 'b~il" ~o 'l1ala. The';l\rab iuinmlt· in' Rabat nf- deal With lbe' r'evi,val ot tbe jo- '
.East P911ciea. need.·;' 'r.. . 'flClillly nilfde. the ;Palestlne ,Lib,. Int Arab ejlstern front against
. HuSsein met US President' Official ,.tii1ks betWeen .Sadat eratien' Or,anlsation (PLO). 'lbe Israel., ..

\ ..

1'tad5

by' poison gas'

The chief negoUators, Glafkos
Clerides 'for the Greek-Cypriots,
and, Rauf Oenktaab for the Tur·
kish·Cypriots, are due to meet'
for the s~cond time In Vienna on

. The United Nations special
representative, Luis . Weckm: BERNE,14ay 17, (DPA).-Some
'ani Muno~ of Mexico, is join· 390 leading 'Swiss natural sden.
ing ·in the discussions. tists an.d engineers yester!lay

codneuined in, a letter to tlle:,o-
An~ther committee, dealing vernment protest action ..alnst

. \vith humanitarian issues, also. a new nuclear power plant hi
!\let yesterday, mainly talk· Kaiseraugst; Switzerland.
ing over .the exchange of people
of one 'community' or the other
who require to be transferred
from· one ~ide of ,the.. , ceasefjre
line or the ,other for medical re
asons.

A Co~itlee-three members
· from each .fde-is trying, to
: rind a fonnula for a joint ad·
ministration \vhich. will coordi~

nate tbe act.ivities of tbe divi
d(~ communi!ies.

NICOSIA. May 17. (Reliter),
-Greek and Turkish Cypriot
represent~ti(VEt> ,met YeS~erdllY
for the third time this week. to
discuss the form of' a futnre

.. federal government for the is·
'land. ' . . .

· '. Gre'ek, 1urkt'sh C'yp'tiot·
: I " '~'. I _ L

.negotiators continu~,' talks
" ..

Afghanistan: J~epuhlic

Annual 1975

developmeuta In the tJelds
edu~tIon, pubUe leCurItJ,
lnIonnaUoD aDd' clilture,. ,

public beal~,.tInanee, transport&
tlQD' mlnes aDd. lnduBtrlea, pJanDlnr,'
demop-aphy aDd statlltlea1 claiuia.

For YQ~.copy
" .

Contact the CIrC~~DDePart-
~t 01 The Kabul ~es,

covers
01 justice,
commerce,

In adcUtioD to Pr dJeni's apee.
. ehes, messases and IntervJewa . "aDd
Ml'hanJstan's InteraaUOnal Ma~1II,

Bonn

J.

LeftWj~g political ,extremists
were at first suspected of baving,
broken iJito the'depot and taken
the, gila to :blackmail Bonn i!lto
releasing' four anarchist leaders
wbose trial on murder and roll
'bery charges begins next ~eek. .

. Police in ,Lue.nbur" investigaing
the ,theft said th~ir latest infor·
mation indicaied that the thieves

. were not terrorists. The' Luene·
, nuri' public prose9'ior. ,~n' charge
of tbe investi,ation, revealed tho
at lbe army did not know exactly

, how many of the, one-litre cylin·
ders are missing.. .

Tbe steel cYlinders contained a
chemical 'warfare poison known
as "Lost" lett 'over from world
war two arid handed over to the
German army 'by tbe British to
be destroied'.

The word 'is'formed from the
first two letters of the names of
tHe German chemists who inveo·

, ted it-Lommel and S'teinkopf.·
Th,e oumber ·of cylinders was;'

at first' offidally stated to be 53.
On Wednesday in parliament the
Defence Ministry said tbe figure
was 41 and today tbe publ!c pro
sCC1ltor in Luenel,lUrg said prob
ably' only two w'efe missing.

His explanation thato the arrpy
kept no records of, the, amount of

,gas tl> 'be c;testroyed has caused
'acute embarrassment in the Dc·"
fence· Ministry. ,

'A spokesman", was unable to
say excatlY how many were mis·
sing, BUI he said tlie army had
'i~ton.s·' 'of it, mainly in the form
of artillery gas sbells packed in
chests. 1

Des~ruction was a difficul~ p.ro·
blem, he added .

swept
BONN•. MaY 17, (Reut....).-The The fact that the ;""'y lias die-

West Germany army bas tons of mical warfare ·weapons 'in its Po
lethal poison ,as waitiJi, to be ssession collld have international
destroYed, a Defence' Ministry repercussions. One of thl! first
spokesman a"!d here yesterd~, things the West German govern-

Tbe !IPOkesman's dlsclosur,:, ca· ment did after tbe last war was
me afier a acare swept BonJi fo- to sign a treaty pledgin, absten
llowiliil the theft of I numbet· of, tion from atomic, bacteriolo,ical
c;ylinde~ of !' hi,b1y poISonous and chemical weapons. "

. battiefield.,lls from an army . "Lost" is a'type of mustar" ,as
dePot -In. Munsterla,er. able to penetrate, dothin, and

As a result of a brief and leatber' which attacks th~ body
appa~ntly 'false gaa alarm in the cells: OnlY 'Immediate treatment
parliamentary buildings .' Th,urs- can avert serious injury, It . was
diiy people' ne,rvouslY asked Bonn never used in action.
chemists for antido~es. Hospitals, doctors and chemists

.have been told to be ready to·tr·
eat gas cases and anti·gas units
~itJi helicopters are on alarm

,.

_z_ 24.. tez (

Vietnamese wilt unite
" DRY P ·d t ~••Ias . ,·as lone man... reSl .en . BC-I ,1 ac.eor4

HaNQ KONG, May 17, (Reu· . "Ow; peQP.1e .lIb! retellved to. J'j_ ~"''!.~ if .1&.... _
ter).-DRV President Ton Duc: fum the revolutton-- spirit.. ' Bl\ '""'-\ 1Ia;F,,;t; \~.E)

, -I ..; tid i Arab C!OImtri&~~
dJspla~ tod~ Into a h e a u,rp }mIteat.~ the·ilp.
~ patriotic:, emu1l\~ori to carry 10'. by the~ , ~k:'
Obt P.mJdent Ho, C/1i·Minh's Co~UJlItJ 01 •.n~·tradiDi ar.
last w1alI: to bUild it. pe,eefu1, r8J1l""'"t ~th~8eL .' ;. ,
Independ~t, reunified, demoe-_ ~ "!iiternl\tldnaJ Ciimmi.tteJ"
ratlc: ~d. PJ?sperous Vietnam of Ara1l atat""~~ 'In Bru.
and to make a worthy contrlbu· Me/.I In • "s~~eDt iii/a the a"
tlon to the wor~d ~lutlonary ~alt IlanlJ!! lut, ~undsy~ ,,!iis .

~. . __.l-' ~UIe, .• . .,,, mainly .01. a \lOli~c:al nature.
the eat.sbllilial t'of.'th . • ~,~ reriiarIt It a m""""1 ,~our ~J!h~ be 'Fted a,..... H laid .thia.,haj! ,been. ~ed
rlitlVe h ~~,~~ .b~ 'm,~on a1.buricflT, to ee. .more ~0lItl~. ~~ villUanee, by liraell leadll'" ,and, p'1'es8 com.
let'ed Go..,e . of Qqhja\i .v..!. ,!eDt'ati \1.\••"D.tiDPs1.~1')' of ItrI~;to CODIO\,dl!te our Indet nientato.... f ,.' '"

_..' ver~_,,-, .LV~ Ule.~~. ill89P!'!ll, , , pendmce a~ P!:tI1,..d a powerful ......._, con",'dUt,d. the '''-em.
.....1 whDe ~. t,h,e" ~.. ..m., ~"." ........"..~ Thana '" M try ~u....."" --~...1
tlVea• ..;n·~.,to. thil, :lia.po,"""'ce' ..I< J..,.,. ......,,••:-~'\'\~~, , .......""un ;/ '. ' Ii . 'ent a J!love of liuPP.C1rt "wblch ~.lt

'. of mch ~~8tt~ InI~ ~~ aaili'the rtaN Vic,..' , '. " . "iii" ' ~... / hell! the :tfom.ilst Siate to break
atriailturaliVodlleta·'a~:,i~' ~tr.:~r~~~~t'::' ~9;~''''~_7/~:~euter).-. o~:pt ~b,'I~terD~tionjj Jai;/ati.\\

. of th~ cou-,.· ..M-.........j. / ~. "",- 0 ,\ , , , ' • " i ' V'I' on llIe statell\.e.atn a~dl--J ......-....'~Iopmentof the country ,. ~'~,.. ~etn ,envoys, Tbe·iA.riib;~e,ear)Jer this
- t , . I , ' , 'ISurely the 45 nillUon 'I)!!ople arrived here yester ay to f1.lSCU18 week aa~' lor aeiiillp of the

ROME" May 17, (Reuter),....,. tllroulIlI'out"our [country ''''P,! the .c.ontinUedTbt:~dcanmilitary El!Clarael agreement to 'iee It It
TurlCfsh Ford... ~Ister J:h. unite as .one man-they Wlll', presepoe 10:' ~\811 ,'.. would innuence plan&' fll, Ii
san Sabri Caglayangil arrl.ved ,love and, help one anothe~, like .The .deleaatlon, .Ied by the Pro- "dlalo,ue" 'betwe~ the Ar~b
in ROIl}e for weekend· taiks m~mbers of the' same 'family-: Visional Revolutlonlry Govemm· 'countries and the Buro an Com!
with his, Grellk coun~Di· they will concentrate the!r eff' enta (PRG) ....busador ',at lar,e,,·. tnaiDlt~< ' .
mitrios, ,Bltslo., the first high orts' OIl defending, ilidependen' .N,nyen~ P.hu,on,. llilued a ,'Arab ..e~,{e 8OnrC8a'J in Cai.
lev,el contact between the two ce and freedom and. h~al the prepared,.a~a~elit ~I\ their til- 1'0 aald AI,.iila: iad aaktd, for a
countrletl for nearly Ilx months, wounds of war, rebuild. the ree-d~ VIsit after belD, reeelv· ouspenalon of preparations for.

The -talks are expected 'to, ee-' eO"'t;ltry, and buUd a new hfe I? ed WIth ,~landa by over' l\lO the dWo,uc--:..ebedllled to be
ntre. on' the twin probleml of pea~!lDd happiness. the Presl' cheerln, Vlelname,e at the ..... resumed,by offidala Of both sides
,Aegean oU rights and Cyprus, dent said, according to 'VNA. port. In, the Ecptlan capital on

M-.y 20. .
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.
Sigmund FREUD

In ,the psychology of the con·
scious' mind the dream was ac'

. counted to. be a more-less tire
some.. and pointless ploduct of
the tired brain and it was not
considered wQrth serious study.
But in FREUD'S hands It be·
came the rocal road to the un·
conscious. The mis·spoken word
tod and the mis'written senten'
ce, the mistakes and failures of
daily life proved themselves to
be full of meaning.
21'" •

In hiS "Psychopathology of
eve'ryday life" which appeared.
m 1901, he made these clear, In
the same way he solved the
problem of wit m his book
"Wit and humour and their re
lationshIp with the subconscl'
ous" which ·appeared in 1905.

1n"1902 FREUD was made pro·
fessor in Vlcnna. A number 'of
notable pupils' collected • round
him.

In the case of . a rcvolution·
,ary movement such a psycho·
analysis which had developed.
an' unusually high level of sp·
lritual dynamic power, it IS
only to be expected that It has
to go through correspondingly
difficult crises. Very·talented
pupils therefpre, split away
repeatedly and founded their
own new schools of thougbt.

st
By WUfrled Dalm '

'.' On the 6th May 1856 Sir, his ,'''Interpretation of dreams"mund" FREUD was borriC,This' in 1900. For years no appcedlt-.was an important day for. the tive r~ewer wa~ found f?rwhole world as it is given, to this work an.d 10 'F:RE~Sv.efy few_ to eUectrsuch .. revo- case l-ecog.nitlon on any sc eIbitbn"rlh'the spiritUa:r life of was slow 10 coml!'g. In f"ct liemankind. as he did. was fought against with ,~areSigmunii FREUD was,. born bitterness. Yet today his . Int·In Freiberg In Moravia and he. erpretati~n of dreams" IS the.therefore belonged In the terri' work which .generally speakingtories of old Austria. Actually solves the .meanings of dreamshe spent the greater part'of,lUs In a sCJenllhc manner.
life in Vienna. With. its
differences of populations and
rse-es 'the old H.bsbl,lrg Monar
chy hsd many problems to sol,
ve and It was certainly. a rich
and prodilctlve field ,for the
development· of the psychology
of the subconscious,

It is not surprising th!lt Vie-
I nna and esoeciallv the intelle-'

ectual .vIenna of ~the Universi·
ties, refused recognition to FR·
EUD and ,in fact still partly do
so; A prophe.t .10 always unh~a·
rd In his own country, espeCIal,
Iy when woat he, has to say is,
unpleasant ~s was to a great
e"l<tent true in FREUD's case.

FREUD, was a medical docter.
At first he studied In Vienna,
took his degree relatively, late
and then started research·work
on the ar.a~my ·of th~ brain
and physiology. As a resul~ of
these r~searches he was called
to the VIenna Univel1lity as
lecturer on 'neuropatbology in
1685.

:rhrough hIS researches, ' he
came to the' conclusion that, ,ho·
wqver, thoroughly he studied
the brain, it would not help
him towards "lin under stand
Ina of neurosIs" land hIS main
interest lav just In' un~erstand·
ini! the apparently Incompreh·
ensible life 01 the mind,

He therefore tran.ferred his
studies from the body to the
mind thus, from medicine ~
the stricter'sepse of the term
to psychology. The fact that he
took this step not only In the
fleid of abstract theory but ba·
sed on the evidence of actual
cases b~ought the fact of thl'
existence of the psyche il)to
mde'pend,mt prominence.

It Is this whIch in the long
Iun will probably be proved to
be the greatest achieve,!,ent nf
hIs' life.

With 'Charcot 10 Pans ll1!d
Bernheim In ~ancy he studied
neul'Oticcases where the soul
had lost its balance although
there IS no re~<ignisable organic
reason. He thoroughly' explor'

.cd the question of hypnotism
which was then still an' o.ccupa'.
tion' for those ·interested. "occu'

It1S~';eud used hypnosis him· The most important of them
sell at first but later he gave is cel"lainly C.G. JUNG,. whoIt up as a therapeutic instru' ,became known as the founderment, Together' with the Vie", of anlytlc psychology. He hadnese doctor Josef-BREUER, he contributed a good deal to thethen began. to develop' psycho- .original d~velopment or. FRE·'analysis proper, 'PREUD'S ene· UD'S 'orthodox school, Tamong'mies like to exaggerate the part est other things who should beplayed by BREUER Jiut actual' mentioned are Herbert SILB·
Iy he o.nly gave the initial Imp' ERRER, Wilhelm STEK~L" AI·fred' ADLER, the' founder ofulse.· . ., the "IndiVidual psychologie",_The whole gisnatic buildmg and filially Otto RANK, JUNGof the psycho·analytical system and RANK pursued the d.evia·
~~iDt~~ ~~tp~~ts~her by FR· tlOns of' psycho·analysis to the

The P
art played by other for: threshold of religious belief.

The defection of Otto RANK,erunners is, also often exagger· hiS favourite pupIl; hit FREUDated. One can rightly say that hardest. It was to be. expectedC.G. CARUS spoke of the un- I .conscious mind before. FREUD that the' defalcating pupi s 10but FREUD is the d.1Sco.verer order to crystahse their ownof.. the law'abidlng dynamiCS of opinions'acted in a fa: morethe unconscioua mind. aggressive manner agmnst FR·. According to FREUD the u~· EUD, 'who was their spiritualconscioUS mind is not a stat~c father, and attacked him . far" tern of boxes" (which IS more vehemently than _ne'hS:; tile P'lychologists of those -eessary only then to st-.atedays 'imsgined the memory to themselves in a sort of ~Ullrebe) but it has to carry th~ 'bur- ssive puperty." Today, in .\',~he.de~ of frustrated conflicts and third generation, the co-ord!?a·repreaed truths,. ting factor is being sougbnndh truths in fact, which the general lines and fUDdam'T au "re essed;' and "co' "ntal principles emerge ~Iy~~tr~~~~hp" nrvertheless insist and mutual understandi~1I .' is
on the' recollnUlon, of th<:Ir'ex, .Improving. II. t and strive detet:m!oedlyIS enee se. the attention of the The quasi·religious tr~';of.to. adr~ ~"""''''d' "OedipuS'" orthdox psycho-analysls w!leg·mm . ~~ue ..- f' . bl """""st-'" "constitutes one 0 inning to crum e awa ,~chom.....x L'-ms, Se-,ool ties ,the scientific ..~ruths sIiooIily,tesa ro",,". ~t f tall d rge'with ~the \'Brental par 0 crys se an erne .~ seX" accompanied . by It Is certain that ther~ Is ,aop Ioua a etr.rilltl' agalnat thr. great-deal In FREUiD wIiIdi ISJea eaJ ~t of the same sex outdated. For example, ~~the
p~:.w arowse IOsuch I covered" primitive. evolutlonsim cho ~:' ~ conflictslas "repres' .1, typical of -the Dat7NinIBJJC'pePSy~hs''''' The !'~dlpua COin' ,_mod. FREuD also .1Inalljl.!land·s~d~ on~ of th'/! best known ed In an exlstentlalistlco}. ess'p ".i .t importent discoveries' Imlstical metapJiyslc. ~C~ga~ SI • imd FREUD. to ,which'l-AU life orunnatefJ mo F&D not only 'roUSllii- Int· death and - strives to Wf;urnshrllt tbe pathologloal pro- there..(Jenselts des LUIJtoprin'
~~: uqthel'Mrie~,of;the, I zips"11920,). .wo:d~ut also, for the apparen' Contrary t~ the wide,.ead

'JIIl!!IltleS1l side-issues of the nt)Jialftl<l!1\rbeltef that. F-KIlUDt1:yciwl\-' In fact he 'devoted his 'taught the omnlpotenc~ of, the~t~ to just those aspects ~I Impu,Ise, he mamt-..edof t1liilicluestion arid opened the during practlcally all the . rsdoor to their solution, • of his activity as a theoretiCIan
T.:'is led to the publication of (Continued on psre 4)

ncnoissance." Cambridgc, Durh·
am and Edinburgh universities
arr. all arranging academic prog-
rammes .'

Tbis is becoming a cotalogue,
bul slill contains only some of
the, h,ghlights of a menu' whIch
musl surely~ constitute an unpara·
Ilclei feast., .

Aqd to'ensure tbat'even the
youqjest_ visitor will be able to
a whole educational programme
enjo! and understand as much
as Plssible of what can 'be seen,
is 'OK mounted.

•THE KABUL TJ¥ES. .

prepsrlng an exhib.l1on devoted
to tbe Qssbqai, a oomadlc tribe
of Central Asis, and tbelr carp·
cts, rugs and floor kili!"s. This

·exbibition will. travel, throughout
Britain for a full year, visiting
Kend.l, Durham, Bristol, London,
Brigbton, Edinburgh aQd otbcr
pisces.

ilion 3

ritmBB1I9t ,a;yeuf ~
• •• i .

Crowds gatber' for the 'opeDlng of Ute Tutankhamun Exhibition, held attbe British, Museuni, ,London. It seems llkely that .f.l~ more Interest will besbown In .the World 'of Islam Festival wben It opens In the spring of 1976.

,. .

PAGE 3

,,!W.F! Slonll Jose fun,'!>ut in our ,hear,ts with WIsh.. " PART 1 '. ful pnging. We know th.t theseC • mplUJllerlt. are not ',tbere, thatwho have become urbanized: I. sh literaturCl Our 'experience we nay have tOI build· them our·am also sure that many of :-us\ Will have many Similarities wi- selves. We 00 console ourselvesIn :Asia have raised questiom' th ~hat transpired 10 InClones· thouih, witb the thought that th·for, purselves to, answer, quesli· la. As Bahasa Indonesia develo· ese monuments' of past grandeurons that deep into the very core "ped from a spoken language .in· coulll be-;:-and are-anchqrs t~of our· personality and,even into to a IItersry language, the hte· poverty ·tbat cannot be lifted.the very purpose of our Incons- ratures of Java, Sumatra, and What, then, is, the Filipino artist?. alt' the other islands simply 'st· Is he a helmsman beholden toSome time, ago, a group -of IJ· equenbal lives. arted to wither. ThiS may well no celestial guide; to no route tookano writers from een~ral and , h . t ' hl's past as ASIa knows this past?English languao be the price we ave 0 pay so 'Northern Luzon invited' me to e • that a national literature Will We have no moorings to 'breaktalk at a workshop which they At least for myself, 1 know evo!)ve, one .t1~at· Will be read away' from and we Ihope to Godhad been troubhng them. I did I tbat we sre not drlftlng,..that w~W'th b k d b th a some-not a11- of the snswers. by our peop e.I my ac groun as 0 . . E can, ,perhsps, be Iightbr,ingers al·literary editor and novelist, tho I know for IOst~nce tba~ If n·. We recall with regret ';"hat though it is a 'dim and feebleey wanted me to clarify some of ,glish was no~ the language'. I d· light that< we are holding up tothe problems of this craft that' had tn speak, it would have be- happened to the proseha~ pothe. our) own' people.had been troubling them. I Idd en Spamsh or Japanese. Th~s Is try written in Spanis 10 enot think that it would be a di· not just the resu.I~ of our hlsto- I8BO's' and UP: to the late twe' . SPANISH HISTORYfficult task as. I had aone some ry .put the' compleXIty. of the nties. E'!en the ,novels o.f Jose We cannot but accept the his·.w~ting In my own lanllUage se- Philippines itself.best, Illustra· Rizal, the national het;o•. ,,:re tory that sbaped us. When Spainveral years back but had since ted hy the nrchepelaglc layout now seldol)L read in their ongm' came with Catholism she destroy·stopped and' devoted myself to of some 7,000 islands! with 9~ a1 Spanish although 'they are cd the beginnings< of sn iniligen·,English as . demanded by my languages, each with ItS. own d" reqUired in English. translation ous Filipino culture. Tbe friarsjob. . stinct literature' and epics. Tag· in our schools. Our poets, ·Fern· werc efficicnt evangelists and tb-alog .whlch is our national lang· ando Ma. Guerrero, Jose ~raz· ey i~.wrcd the early alpll!'bet· In attending this workshop, 'uage and euphemistically call· on de Jesus and even the ,lam' wbich they found in the. islandsI was going back to mr homet· . ed Fillpmo Is but one of these.. ented Claro M. Recto ,are una?, ' and the Iitcrature tbat ,could ha·own after many years of living languages. Although It can b~ preciated except by scholprs m ve developed., But Spain, asidein Manila and elsewhere In As, understood in almost every P.srt search of footnoteal Indeed, the from giving uS ';J national confi·ia. During tbis period 1 had be- of the country now, the langua' literary hiatus between our- Sp- guration also' UnPQsed a .. socialcbme separated from my rural ge of sclence,. of culture, of .the nnish past and the AmerIcan structure which afflicts us to thisorigins and most of my farmer elite continues to be En~h.sh. era i.. wide and final and Span- day.relat~eS, I relished going hom\!. With a population of 40, milbon ish as a literary language lp the It is a structure of power llfldthough; all the rem,embered II· ,(1974 estimates) two thuds of philippines' is dead., privileges wberein tbe IOcial lifeokano words came alive again. our people are capa~le of c~m;. 'rile Shift to Tagalog, howev· eUte 'is also tbe political and e.c~During the workshop session muilication .of sorls 1P Enghsli' er, IS very slow. It could' be nOlnic elite, and its power, prlVl·.I -could Understand everything 'a faet which has, been emb~oid' hastened but for th~ op!,!,sltlon lege were seldom bard-carn~d butthat was said in IJokano, ,lnclu' ered into the dubIOUS stattstlc of Tagalog cbauvanists who're- possesSed througb ,msndate' as• ding the archaic expressions that we are ·the third larg!':'t fuse to accept the first verity of evidenced in the landgrants' or,and' the poetry buhhllng all ov· English speaking country 10 ..languag_that. of commurrica- i'iniendas or in tbe, bulk sp.ce,er the phice but slowly I came the world. tion....' a galleous that saIled to..Ac::~·to resllze that I bsd missed a W"at' .then Is the.'future for The ,underdevelopm,ent of our p 0, 11 was a system of explm·J t II Id W national language and Ui8..CIa; n and forced Isbour ,whicho . those who write in Englls e ual underdevelopment of 'Tagai- ensbled the chosen few to amass. When it wss my turn to spe- anno. even claim we speak for f i f' g· ak L started in my own lanrua- ~ur ~o Ie much less are we og as a lItrary language .~an be fort,\"es witbout li t. ng a 10 erge but after the first phrases of unde~t~d'bY them. The future convenieIitly traced, to OUT COlo- lit 'bonest toil and it was fromgreeting, I found myself fw:J>: of En IIsh then as a literary la· nial past but .the fault really 11· such beginnings that tbe obnox·· ling, groping for words
b
· ,Th

t
e
I

Id· . n'gusg~ is doubtful '81thougli It es In us, In our educated elite, 'loua attitudes and values of. col·eas -were crystal clear u co- ill survive'as the langupge of and what the past created are onialism 'developed to be >Ingr·uld not express them at.'d IthStI-
t

w
omm

' erce and cohtinue well in· tbe attitudes embec\dec;i dee~'l aloed later Into the very culture. . d Ith a expressIOn a c • In our cultural matrix: No less of our people. .""ne w n I tp to the future. To be true to ou' tIuul a .cultural' revolution can, q:he literature of sorts . whIch·.mad become alle.n to men.:lcan~ rselves, we w9uld b'lve ,to dev- exorcise us of such attitudes developed dl\ring. tbe earher por·.~~~' s~~ I~i~~fts~: I had nr elop our own language ~Il::rl;,e- and $helr stigma. We may have tion of Ihe Sp'anlSb .regime.' ha~rver felt as I felt thst. t~I' rhaps. at ~e. "?st o{ IIIof ot;' sUrvlved 300 years of Spallish equivalents in Sp.msb literature1 ble sense of inadequacy and ,altl!gether ~he htera ute cluded tyranny. forty years of grudg' -verse, proverbs:- leg~nds. Tb~helplessness. ~utl~~r~~~~r~~jlr~iS'~ationai -.tlrig American benevolence 'BJIIlI' 'flr..t publisbed ~p~e:~yt~;~rc~::will I d velop three years of Japanese occupa· Ilpplnes were no dThe all understood me of co- ,Iang~age ..we . a so e a-' ,tion bull,,;,,e l'OOtlilluelto '1aI!gul;. on; th'..y,IlIere misasls al'tbor~-une' ror <English is one of our .a gen~lne ~Itw;al ba~eo,!r 3,e sh in the prison created by this by the .friars and translated. Into-thre~ official languages, but the tionfJls~:·.'ou: o~~; rote' has past. How many times have we tlie nstlve Isggu.'es 1<1' tbat Ca·ex rience served to humble me wor , .IS IS no. ' , been awed by,our nelgbbors, by tholl9sm would reach t~e. ' m....anrimpin'ge upon me the fact become compulslOo. their granite ,monU)'n~ny.fabu<. ~es.' ~~pnlpb. repreasjo';\ di.d . ,not. that perhaps I,carmot go'home j :__,~_, Iml1arltka lous ruins;' by thelr'classlcal' ar- 'encourage IItersry SCtiVlt~ for, ~.' '. IDClOIIISUB • d ts and dances. one, there were ve.ry feY' In os-~gIl\ am' .ure that this experieq' . 1l'b1' may he early anlll perot Go £Ind us a temp.ne-we ofte.n t.bat was what we Filipinos .were• ted b haps 'premature, but I w no balf b ld read or writece can be ea~i1y dUllllca y, mourn the death of our Engll' teil our arcbaeologlst, 1D cilled, w 0 cou .'other Individuals like myself
'.

, tbe Islamic world, from. Morocco
to Sumatra,. will be sbown and
beard at ·London's, Horniman
Museum.

At the Victoria .and Albert Mu·A Britisb Library exhibition on·, seum tbere will. pe a comprehe·the Koran-the like of which, bo- n~ive cOllection,' of. Islamictil in splendour and scope bas metalwork. At the Common·never' been seen, before, accord- wealtb Iostitute· in Londoning to 'the' festival trustees-wlll 'a hall will be. given' over. tobe beld hI the King's Library of Islamic art in West Africa-ma· World famous examples 'of ca·the, British Musum In London. ·inly Hausa embroidery - tbe rpets will be sbown at,the MappinAnother major exhibition wlll first ti!De that It'-has been prese· Art.'Gallery, Sbefield. Tbe Univer·be preseoted, at the Science Mu· 'nt~d in a compr.ehensi"", form in sity of Oxford is organising a serBeum, London - the Science and a major eltbibilion. ies of lectures at tbe Bodleian LI·TI'cluullogy of Islam. Music and Away froni LOndon, the Whit· . brary on "Islamic Tliemes in Eur·musical instruments from all over" wortb Gallery' ill Mancbester , is ope~n Art and Gulture since the. , '.. (London Press)

:,A,(N'D· N'~!TJbN I..N ~lil:~·rE :,ATU'R:E'
F. Sionil Jose, is' tbe pubiisber

of'SlIlldanl;y Magazine,.a bi·mon.
thly publication devoted' to cur·

. ren~. affairs,. i~eas;. and ,the arts.
The following paper is an edited
version of one "(hich ,be lIres·
ented at a workshop on .socio·lite·
rature at tbe Universil;y. of Ha·
waii.

"

"

- ,BY, JOHlj NESBIT ., ,
If,thO va'ir 'inlelleStrt'nd _thu·

sI8un arouM!l.~. be LondOn ex'
bl'itiODl of tbe '. Tutanltbamen .
a1i4 Chinese aiiti,tiltld are !!JI1""'8 the crowds wblch will' gao
t_ to _.ftli.~_es of Mu· .
sllni art Iiext year, will outstrip
all( previous ecordS. • . '. l

For. the World .of "Islam ~estl·,
valr whicb Will dominate the-ad· )tUtlit life of Britain for tbree mo
nths in tbe spring' and early ~u
miller of '1976 will comprise not
ODe but 15 major exhibitions -12
in;tbe leading galleries and famo- ~u.. museums of London} three In
provincisl cities. Also·taking place
illJ,London will be concerts of cJ·
BSIilclll music from the Muslim .
wlltld In all three South l}ank lia·

. II and a festival of '10lklore in
thii Boyal Albert Hall.
. MOlley>towards, the £1 mfllion
bdtllllltoJuls come from mbst of
tbel ~ab countries; th.e gallery
space alone - some 60,000. squ·
a.. feet-if computed in 'flnan·
cia) terms would, according to
Sir.Haroid Beeley, chairman of
th", festival 'trustees, represent a
really vast sum.

Bl/hIblt;.for tbe Arts COuncil
of- 'Great 'Britain exhibition at
London's Hayward Gallery, "Tbe
Arts of Islam," wbich forms tbe
centrepiece of the festival, are
being, selected by a committee cb,

. aired by Basil Gray, formerly
keeper of Oriental Antiquities of
tbc Brltisb Museum. .

.'
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'OUT OF NAMIBIA
•

. 8:! V,:Krat

.The flares relate to a vast cl·
ass of ,plasmic explpsions ohser·
ved In stars. Sill}i.lar phenome
na, only on, an ..In~ompar&bly
greater !scale, take place o'o,the

, so-called fhiring, stars as ,well.
Thedlares' of .the new and sup'of i' group of sp~is during a ce- ch .lim'its· the possihlllty .of the er-new and even of the quasars,rtaln rearrangement of the mao th'e'. shifting of gas ma!lSes7 This the,se "monsters!' of sPace, cangnetic ,field. In the present case reS)llts in greater' role'.played probably also be cons,idered asthere also took place serious ch· by wave movement· and 'other plastic -<;l<plosio~./l<:reforetheanges In the situatiqn of the sp- oscilllltions, ',' careful' study of 'solar plSs.maot1l (and cO!,sequently of the I!'a· ·At the same time.if Is bec<>- WIll help to understand' bettergnetic field) simultaneously in ming more and more clear that the laws of ,motlo?,.'!.nd de,,:,elo'both groups. Now it seems mo- the 'mag1'l~t'il! field Is continuo· 'pm~nt of . space plasma andI e likely that the appearance usli brought out ,of the bowels thus make a considerable cont·of flares is"only part of the giil' of the, SUJ:!' and is 'partIr, carried ribution to, modem cosmologyantic processes that simultane- awsy Into space by ~he so-called and .cosmogony. ' ,ously embrace a numb'er of CJ· "solar winll;"and partly disinte- A detailed study of the subt·osed magnetic cohfigurations grat,e. This' means that a mag· Ie pbenomena taking place inand are probably of a" . wave' rre,tic, field';s intensively form· . the photoaphete of the Sun rna·character. " ed on the' Sun under the influe- kes it possltile. toJ:furnish a ba·As a result of the ground and ,nce.orce'rtall1 reasons. So far 'sis to' the -problem of, solar actiostratospheric. investigatlons,an there C;lo~: not exist any ~heory. 'vity, \Ipproach its·'tbeoreticill, foidea has been formed of the that would satisfactorily expla· ·.recastlng and colUlequently 'fo' .Sun ~ an elasti~, pIa.spatic ~p- i,! ;the ! fo~mation of. the~solar retell with grea~er confid!!nceace object: 'l'he- peculIar elast'Cor ll:1111Jll!tic field., Its, reneratlon ,the changes that ,take place inity of the solar plasma is caus' still remains one of the 'myste- ~the magnetlc·tield ,and the wea·ed· by. the prl!1'ence .of a :consld·, \ ries Df spa~e, the same as the ther on .the 'Esi'th. .erable magnetic. field In it whi· .• nature Of SUll :flares. . (Bravda)'

f\.e•. Revt@W

, ,
e.1II')' dQ ea:ept Friday and public holiday&.

n-tE KABULt

..

A breathtaking plan to IOlve •QY.lmboland'Jl1Ollt poPJ1lo\ll oj. Qyambo Is tb~ kl!1' to the pl' for Mt. Vorstet.the /lOuth·West AfrIca (N'amI· fIW' toi'y'. "Bantuatana"·w\· an. If lie inhabitants detaclJ tho . First, iteneralt elections willbia) Rroblem by partitioning II amalgamate With the .120,000 emaelvell and' fonil' a lM!parat4t be held for the etbnic groups lqtile ~rntory Into a large white Ovamboa acro~ the border In" State, the whites Wlluld tie the elect relJresentatlvea to al1·raeeState, 'coyering about ,twO-thJ.r. J\pgola, if the Angolan GoVern' biggest of the. remaining ethnic talks pro~sed recently J:iy theds of the surface area and lhcl- m~·. consent .to tlie cesSion of groups In the ter.rltory.~ wOo tullJ!g Natioriiillst Party In So-uding most of the mineral thia .territory can be obtained. 'wd put them In an Immensely' uth 'West Afrlda.' This couldlth, anc1 vartoua.oblaOk&a:tes, is OvamboJpn4ttbep~WO!P)d~more. . v,o"Ao'el. b ....-9Infng~ke..eone-or~,,"n.-'I -.being disculIsed at the ~t· ome a soveNijn, Independent. posItion. . ' • secondly, leade~ of the Indi·offidallevel In the capital, Win· State, linked ~lliliJ:!!Y ~th,th' •.~~.el~~n§.~!' to \l h~<! genous gtQUPo" wow\i have '" todhoek. .' rest ot S(;ii\Ji·Wes Atrlca In a In OVam and In JanuarY for agree on the territory's fltl:Ure.Contrary, therefore, to the loose ~.u.deratiqnbut l!ertllIn. the Legfilla~ve Aasemb~...·The If anyone pf ·them-objected;.ex~tions of Seeru Mc-. 1)\ neWJA••
t

t.HeJ'atlonl-as) has ~ 1lieJil, IIj . ~a~8J& aay. to the Idea. of lAdmena ce, iBride,,:the LUliaka·blRa-.anited been proposed by black leaders yeaMVe~ 'fia~~~'<lr to a .loose eo~tion, his
----=-=-=...,,:::'B::I::R::P-~-------------...... Nations CommJsstoner for Na- and by white tl!JlIlOIli¥on .politic- South·West Atrican People's' could further delay a settle-

ED~R-JN b FOOD 1'0 0 GB imIbia,.Jobn Votater's,-80uth At· ians In So6thu.Airtea: Organisation) bOlcotted them, ment.Sbafle S. Ra el It '111 U T' man Govemmen halt .I'lQ~lhte- 'l'he bll1ck OVambo "Cabinet" 'and o~~!I'Pe .ceii 0~ • tIl vo. .., •ED
TeLIT02684R 7 ntion of handing the former mao -membera of tlle/-exet:'utive of ters Mh,itooAib""~11l ". I Tbe'major'e< niel'""";ps...iOV.

Too great baste to rcpay an" th ""'."~L~ , ......,.., • ..' -- ~\
Nour M. Rabln1i ndated .erritory over . to_the e'...,.,.am.ou 1Jetisl'ativt!'''Assem· 'SiJll:~ then the. police ha,ve cr- ..mhos, Hereros, Okavagos, Da.Editmial.OffIce obliiation is a kind of ingrali- UN withiq·tIie next year or so. bl,. whO"ere'l'!!j;!cled;'u "stdog· . acked down 011 SWAPO, 'and maras, Buihmen and Kaokove-'I'eL)26lH8 Thl!',tJN-has ;decl~ South At·" es" ~y<~i-?jIlriothMd 6vllmbos· iO hl~~tribal~~efs,; Id~)!BJ1! JTOuped ih'1 horses·

AdnrllajDC Dept 26859 tude! rica'. presence'tliere illegal, put' ·sald this~_k'1l!ey' favoured who inglNlf thtiI" .ftoli,~.tbe t10rth df ~e territo'
CIrculation Dept. 238M South'~frIcadoes dot recognise "an 4nd~deIft·, 'ev8nlboland. political opponents, which led ry, accounting for ~39,586' of26851 Bd,1i9 (Francois Duc de La) the Ulo\'s authority over tbe They'.sb'owed-mlm.mze..lnterest to an exodus o£ an, .estlmated the 578;068 IndjgenoUs inhabit·tel'l'ltory. . - in rumoUra'thatl~liht'·be 1,500 Ovambos'-mostly SWAPO ' antll. Then there are the ~astA realistic reading of the slt- offered part of ·the. F<lpper-rich 'ieaders"ilhd "supPorters, .from· CaprIYlans,- even m'ore remote,uatlon Is·that. Vorster has left couhtry--arouncr<-Tsunleb:'If this -GlvaMbolandl'1'he,.:,croseed ove[. -numbering 25,009. ~the pres'his lines of retreat open in case wlls dOlle, theY sald;4bey wou, bar foot, intorAngollll.andJtJ!avel· lent~reograP.hlc division, theref:UN pressures on hitn_ to withd· Id ssk for 1n~e''p!1rlllen~e linme- ~ lep from ..there to, Zambia, and ore, the whites hold most lJfraw from South·West Africa"'d!ately. I Zaire . South-West Africa (polltlially,become Irreslstlhle, but that he (2)"The"'ilO;fl58 whl~s, would "They have left' behind a pol· of couue, lhey· control all lJfwill try to implement tbe new lay'cla!m- td"the ter't;itor:y outs' Ittcal ,vacuuml'-1lnd the pro-apa- 'It).'If 'tbese -ethnic 'groul!)! electI?lan meBl1while-and that llnyw' "Ide; of: the-~lhonlJ!l~d""of ·the· .-.rtIIeid Ovambo "Cabinet" beli· leaders who,IoI&I"\ltli~lIyoptcforay pe Is playing ,hard 'for time. '11 Indlgenoua- e!bnlc .gro~ps-app- ,eves tbat iLcan muster a:150-70 ·;indR~ence.withln a looSe. co·The basic point of cooIDct Is roxlmately tWo'thlrd of South· '~per ,cent ,poll, In:rthe' new, COnt!i· II.nfedllatlon; the UN will be fac-that the UN wants South-West West Africa and containing mo- II tlons: . lIed wlth>.the argument:,that' this'r\frica hrought ,lq independence st of the territoTY.'s '!Ilneral we- :.Thel move to lelitlmlse ~ot ,is the· will of'the people.as a sln!!le territory, .wheN!as. lUth. T!'ey, too, could elect to only the.eleded ieaders ofo .tIleVorster proposes independence become a sovereign, Indepen· ,Ovambo.~peopll!j butl alSO! those De Wet has publicly ·invitedfor the various ethnic unitS, se- dent State, or link up' willi So- ot 'allnthe -othel><IlthIiil; groups, rSWA'PO to take part in the 'Jan'parately under his opartheld th Atrica.. ' ., through genexal elections, is cr' • uary elections .and"has;protnls·policy. . (3) The. relAalnl,!g.313,215,ln. I ueial tollthl!l new·.pIan. '!I'lIhe UN I ed Indemnity to those who leftThe main elements of the digenous',inhabltants would..Pc would be''Confronted 'with'''po- for Angola if they'return:" rtnew, plan, as they were .outlln· 'grouped in .separate soverelm pulaclY'"ehloted" ,.,deaderii'"who 'remains to' be"seeni'now whated tentatively by.. the Soutli· States or,'if tbey were too sma': might dllim .independence··'SW:AP(i)~wllido-its top ,leadersWest Africa Commissioner-Ge-' II become adjuncts of otber sov- r10r/theirJ homelands. onl/behalf are either in' jail or 'awaitingneral Jannie de Wet, in an in· ereign State. If :desired, all. the '~fi,thei.~people., ." "'trial on'serious charges, or haveterview this week, are: ,> .'. States couldl <;o~~rl!'m a "The tm~...'schedule as. de Wet fled the-country.(1) The 342,455 OVambo"!t 111. loose confederation. sees itl wlI~buylplehtyof time ., , ,

• '>
· The weelc,ly, 1II1!anY well Iii(~!"
med about Soutb Yemeni affalfil,
had said earlier tbe changes, lYere

The North Yemeni capital of
Sanaa is still -tense a week· aftet
massive tribal protest c!em011ltr.
tloos "Ilainat cbaAgea in.tbe ar
my, the letLowing.. Lebanese wee·
kly Al Balagh rePorted:

,""'"...,!.,.,-_....-~
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·Telecommuoic_tioD
JAMHOURL.\T».y.'

The' fact that the members of',tbe Yesterday s daily JambouriatInternational Te1ecommDnicati· canies an article by Habib Frah·on Union are celebrating World mand on chemical fertilisers and
T Telecommunication Day fo tbe agricultural production.sixth time sbows tbe Impor· Some- 80,000 tons of chemicsltance whiclJ they, including, Af· fertiliser wl1l be supplied to farghanistan, attach to telecom~ mers and orchard-owners throu·munication. . gbout tbe country during the cur·Celebrations of. this kind bring rent Afgban yesr. It· shows an, into ~e limeligbt tbe tecbnolo- increase of 17,000 tons compar·gica1. progcess 4cbicved,' tbe ed to tbe previous -Afgban year,drawbacks stili prevailing in be writes. I
the system of telecommllnica·. Last year 63,000 tons fertilis·tion and the perspective viewer, obtained from,Musr Cbemi·of "the rdture-success which cal P-Iant- and-also imported wasmay be achieved.. distributed among farmers on fa·. The interCfLlU\ipl~~,by develo-. vow:able..terIl1$. whicb ....esulted"inpiJig, imunlriea la--aniaWdng the \ rise>,inlls.rkultarah prodootion,
Occasion' also reveals tbe priori. The price of fertiliser In world The mystenes of the Sun ex-t1. &iuo. tp.J:bC, ...dev$pmet m...ke.ts.In.the.pas~tw.! y.e...adias ........L_· ~d 0nI ~Qfro1i-coamaoiciati_ io neuer' gon~'up ileaause aflo9hodaga in ai." ,.•.., m .., s1\n ")I as'V t-rOphysicisl'!!. GeneraI""Physlcistand telecommunication in par· supply. During the first world, are either in jail, or awaitingticularly. congress on 'food the FAO ch.ef out it. The fact is that by""Tbere is an educational aspect in talked of 'surplus production' of ving the Sun one can studymarking the telecommunication.. cbemical fertiliscr. J{owever, • ~u theJ:odiverse:coiidltions. of'·pl",sday u weU. Large .,menta of· UN'xeport in 1974'aays tbat ever--:t ma,-"a.gas ~th e1edrlfIed.part.tbe SOfiety either by lIbeer neg· increasing ahortsge' of. , fertiliser icles, or the: fourth stilte; of .su.ligence,' or lack of'iIlterest,or . anduenerlY."bas .....ulted in, d.,.,;(~ bstaoce, as"it is.Often ' called.professional varianee..do ,no'~' lioe. in ,a,.;Cultural" production.' ,realise bow . "d~''''''':'-t tele-,~ d' f . h' Plume not> ohly~Jays,an 'imp--.uu....... an Tlse 0 f pnces, a WI'1tes. l'" Olltant. part> In~-scientlfle resear-communication,;s' in,. their daily nesPite, rise..jo, price of fertilji,;' ch;<-but is. also widel,,·us&! inlife. To pubJIcise tbadmport. ser in. the Iinternational, msrl<ets - .ance of telecommunications for'" the GoverDJDeDttoftBepublic; of, bechno!9gy. , .economic, soc::hiband "-'Cultural' . an;tb..,.maintained ita :me colossaL,plasmat,c ~cedevelopment; sucJi 'celebrations price'stebIa~",MlIedi~ference is' ssei' that,taKe~place On:lliiif~4Oscrve the purpose. • subsi~ b;."tbe,gOvemmen~. . i(spots.l1.u;es, etc.) ch~r~o~The tbeme adopted for last year's . €oIJlideriPI'ttbe 4IIlOunt'of 'fer· 1"e s::;;~~.d~ar acti"ti,tY. t8WTD waS TelecommuniCation itiliser to be Uledt.diqml tbe:.cur-, a~:& ,v-- ,uences. l.'.~ .and Traosport,.a field the "im. rent 'year, tb_b$idy,.~·be.bor- te ~~..thedl8i-thbs..magne1!c ,~eldportance of whicb is .rarely rea. ne by the goYemment is;""O>nsid....anu.;.!UJnoep ere. '- ,lised by common men specilll1y erable. However. <tb, lOVermnent . 'l'he;;.atudy of these proc,essesin landlocked countries. Means bas .biken· upOn' itself I,this',finen~'I ·is' far,<Crom being '" ilimp~e/IDat·of transport are so vast and cial burden in"'order to· help -far- ~ lter.· ~.Fprinstaoce,' iii .ordeli to" varying' tbat without telecom. mers to increase' land product!- be able to distinguiah upon'l themunication maintenance of co- vity, be continues. .Sun formations of about '" 100mmand snd control . becomes kilometers in size it is n~a'well·nigb' impOSSible. And" it Durillg the past Afghsn year ry to have, a telescope, with suowas through the publicising of the ,government's efforts in dis'- ch a resolving power that sothe tbeme' by cOmmunication t~ibuting fertilisers to rarmers far can'be'achieved only irt ..the. ministries and organisations. lb· yielded good results. RlSl; in all strlltosphere. Besides, the rangeat people liegan realising, in a' crops, including .cotton, sugar· of ,study of tJie solar spectrummore concrete and systematic. beet and wheat were recorded can ,lie increased mor~. lh· D. • • . ..''manner, the hnks betwccn the in many parts of the country. an a hundred times l\S th~ tran' .cJ,up~pea.'n J0r,nt .(bf)Operatr,o,n- ,fin .,·spaeetwo. During the current year the sparency in ultra·violet rays is .. .. .Tbis year's anniversary celebra· forecast for. colton yield is bet· much higher in the stratosphc- European. regional' co'Opera· two years of negotil'tions betw· countries concerned. have .agre.

tions COincide witb the centeno ween,,160;000 to '180,000. tons. Tbe re and .mfra·red rays pass tliro· tion is itoout·,to - move ~to,a cen the "ten ., memehe." States. 'ed on' a 'gradual tbough volunl
· ary of Marconi-inventer 'and area under sugar·beet cultivation ukh It freely. , new dimension Witli the slgni' and it will supersede .and t8ke tary menglng of national civil"

pioneer of radio-telecommuni· 'will expand and there will be an At presen~ the. Soviet strato' ng of a ten·natlon'treaty~ettlng oyer from two other groups in programmes Into a joint Europo .
cations. increase of five per cent'iii the spheric observatory is tho: larg· up tbe ,Eurppe~n Space Age· this field, the EUl'Qpean, Space ean one. I'

Afgbanistan as. a developlog.co- productions of wheat, barley and est in the world system of inst· ncy (ESA). Research OrganiSation and' the. -This>ahould cUt' down what
untry has been paylog special fruits, ruments for the observation of ,But the. move is expected to European Launcher Developm' hasoften been a wastefui,.Jup-
attention to the development of the Sun from 'the stratosphere. have, a significimce !'ar 'peyond ent Orgamsation. 'dJcation o( 'effort. It will' !!Iso
telecommunication. The Gom· In addition to popularising tbe It is eC<Jipped w,th a Cassegra: the confines of 'W:ester;n Europe. Political leadership' will be "be"the agenoy's resPol:llliblYrty
munications Mmistry has tak· use of' chemical fertiliser and· inian telescope ..whose primary. In the. longer term, the agency's provided by a Ministerial Cilu· to'~~ure tbat -the 'ind\1iltries' of
en measures ·to link Afgbanis· other modern methods of ·farm· mirror. has one' meter diame· activities will no doubt be ,of nCII, and the 'agency wllI/liave . memlier<States get- a, f'lir 'retu
tan through the micro-wave and ing. the, Republican Government tel'. SovIet opticians have succ· interest to these . developing a nine-man 'multinational 'Dir· 1m' fOJ' the financial cOl1ffibutlo'
channel systems to tb~ world of Afghanistan is also makin~ .ef. eeded ni creating a·perfect illS: : countries having trade .and aid ectorate, with a Briton, Roy Gi· ns made. ' '!
througb Iran and India. Tbe. forts to'expand.arable land, Imp- trument It has a maximum re- ties. with that!bedrocl<· of"BUro-" bson, ail Dlrector-Gener,L .ITP, as an specialised agency roye i,:igation. system arid distri._ sobdng..poweLWhich. Io.-telesco- pean co~peration~the Europe, Although the ESA's Budget . On'go!ng programmes which
of the~United Nations bas>beeD~J te ".JJIJp....ed 'seeds, "JCllm·., P"S,ot.-.w:boc::omparatlil1eJ)"!Vse an Economic Community '(E· . will run into several hundred the ESA has inherited include
es1ending assistance to . .tbe bat plant. diseases "and·" provide... sire is uhiav,ed.,.only~in,,,eRep- EC). " .,. million dollars, '~e agreement an experimljlltal Eurppean reg.
l.(InislrJ: to meet its needs I!, techoic::al guidance to farmers. . tiOna! __ "TJie -.uniqueillies· Among ~he. provisions of the allows for considerable flexlbl· ion~1 communications satellite
the field. .. . . ANIS, . . . ign,!.thlt:'peHe!:t-~l""cbinl.ms Lome, Convention, the recently' lity. in 'funding arrangements. and,Meteosat, a- meteOrological

Tbe tela:ommu'q"ation training. Tbursday s :daily.Anis CS\Tles andT the..dever:' a,stelll 'of,-~,the concluded agreement defining While it is obl,lgatory on all satellite. Both are ~cheduled to
centre in-.Kabul, which has 11 report oo~Ariana Mghsn ':Air, ground ,Sightipg of: -an qbject relations be~een the BE9 IiJId Jl'}ember-States to.,make a con· be launched, In 1977.been eotabli.bed and is J being lines. In an ,ioterview>-the PreaidO', and its tacking'make ,thei..t.se- 46 'third worl'd' nations. (with" tributlQn to the ,/Igenc)l's, basic Tne. followiiig year It is pia.
mao~ledrwitht~e-<lDO~n ent: of-tbe ~t£'Eng. 'AminuUab nratory one ofotbeo>1DMt mtllble more expected to.join) are arr·. scientific programme-the BJIlOU· nned,t,o send up Aerosai, an ex.
of"tbe''!JNDP' lWIla at trBlD1ng "BJeebi;~~ ....d·that the purdl., means of'_~-the..sun. angements for jndustrial co~p- nt'depending on·their,gross,na· perimental vebicle Intended to
p~nneI. in t1iia bIthly . Ilech- ~ of II> bIgger p...e~e~ ,~e There have.-been,mllJl,Y ~r- eration, including the tra..nsfer tiona! prOduct·t!tey. will qtherw·· control air traffic. Projects in
meal field. 1'.bo craduates of IS. under stu~. Tba.Air~nes~ ts in tbe prea iabout:the'fli&hts o.f technology' and industrial sk· ise be free to,select /oIIl1ic~ pro·.. which member-qatlons can ex.
this centre. are aIread,y ..-v. commence fligb~ to' Belling .end' o. this obaecratory Now -we ills. ;' '. " .. lects, the;.' ~wish .to , ,participate' ercise an option to participate
ing in, the ~Dnic::Jrtio... 'IY!" -tha. ~dd1e. Bast. ,. ..' • can. already tell the'readera:ab- The ESA 6 .activities WIll sur.. 10, lIJ)d mdeed. make contribu· includ~ I'n experimental mariti.
teDll m Mg~1 . ~ II no...'1tbe>.'AioIine-:~o .out some. ofo-Jhe1Dl1st-:imROdIlnt ely come within th~ ambit of tions which r.eflect their deir~e me .communicatiQns satellite

U,!dou~edlY,Mgbamstan's ~ iJIoeini='727;ran~~ne;"""g.;,'120" ,resu1ta ot:the 1Ji.~lletiOl. co· this PBJ;t of the Cpl!ven.ti.on and of.!pterest in ,sny parti.culaf a6- due,for,launChing in two years:
10 tbIa" field are .,,*,and·fiitan- w1llda are: ID servJce<be~n.'.Ka. mduc1edrat it. AoiougdVthe tho thus present .opportumltes for tlVJty. .time; a mannedlSPllCelab which
dal and technicsl 'DOS011I'!=CS bul-J\nI{itlar" New Delbi, T"',,;ings iliese inveatig&~have io~emmen~, i~ustrial' .org~".h (\ basic aIm behind the esta· ,wjlld'onn pal't of, the United St.

permitting the new projec:U wh- sbkent,,'Be!J,utrt.D81I1UCIlS; IImne;/. cQJlfinned the coocluaiolll dra· sat"lns or IOdiVidual SCIentifIC blisbment. of ESA' ~ ~~ .desire ates', 1980 ahultle proil"amme
ich havll J.1e.eo deviled will be ~MdoD, ":t;herBD,-Paris, Istanbul;' .wo' by us 'durlo.r>,the first· fUg· pl!>;'SOooel f;om ,the developing.•~ ,i,Jppl'Ave.thf global competit· and ~hel development of. a hea:
implemelttid aodl-l'r8nlc:furt. . htSrooncerning,the. actUal ebse- world. , ','. lVeness •.of, the._European Space .vy ,satellite, launc\! vebicle.nee! of ~rium In 'tbii abnos· '1!be ,l;lqA's creat,,!,\,fl?,llows Indust,¥, .an4. to, this. end ... the (LiOn Features)·~ltBSS !. pbere_!>f ,t1tl',~ ~..sh..,us ~;;;;;;~~~:~"~I'~ii'~'~~;;:;:~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"iiii

' Academici9~A.BLui- , 'tf q'l.,. ·..... 4.aimed at1JIlal«in. Major Ibreliim <te·PJrhtIY' .. p-Af H.......", .:Who 1·1ed a bloodless' ,ear>fbto At, ~liiIQi: 1101·
1IliIitaJ7;;1ao' Jaat-iJUDeI Jnto the' llIl~1.(.',,;. .).ClIIIJitr;'s;;'''atrllaI''''''''''''' , • .:'Zromtlhetj - , obtwo
'Y~.aaid'ttbepro; . ,Il<plPi' ot:.; &en"9",?une""',Wer6>Io.1I1lIIIive .that':major 2O;':u:l3. 'w '.. '~

.HlIilldl, ~t<:.obthe.~ liJ1!.!~moir~"ofcommlUld"JlOllllcil; ariJeted.:tIJe.,1IP .the ~"""ttpolifill._tly'~Itmod fon:es not" to 'hitenoene, thus wa~belteved thaHltey'Were -theavoiding a bloodbatb. result of the magnetic inertiac .
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·32 more Baluchi

refugee~ arrive

. in Afghanistan

New road c.uts· .

Taluqan-Khuwaja
. .

Ghar distanc~

by 20 km
TA,LUQAN. May IS', (Bilkh·

tar):-The constructioD of a
new road, linking Baharak vill·
ages with Talu9,aq city haa be-'
gUD. by the Public Works Depart-
ment of T8khar province. '

A Source of the provine...ald
that the road. 21 km. 10Dg and

.12, meter. wide wlll connect the
more than twe'Dty villages to the
ceDtre of the province.

The souroe further added tho
at the new road will shorten
~he distanCe, between Taluqan

. and Kbuwaja Ghar district by
nlIie km. '

.While ·openlng the construc
tion work of the new road the
Governor of Ta~ar province
Mohammad Rahim Shaida ex'
'pretised pleaBure' over the act·
lye participation of the residen·
,ts of tbe ma In 'the construc
tion of the road and' <laid-that
construction of such roads' is
important '~or. developin/J' com·
mercial and 'communlcatlona
activities of jibe reBloD..

. \

Sharm EI-Shaikh

I sr~e'1. pla,:l&

'settlement ·at ' .

I

Former Chief Minister of Ba· ,
luchistan AttauUab Menga! has .- KABUL, May 19, 'tBakhtar).
also joined them later In the Another 32 .Baluchl.. of Mengai
hUDger ~trike. Mengal who, ball . tribe, including womeh anft chilo
heen in j.i1 since 197~ aiOllg. dren, llave taken refuge in, Afgh·
with other Baluclii le.ders .was anistan to escape the tyranDY and
recently transferred to hospital oppression of the P.kistani gov·
due io heort trouble.. ernmO!lt and merciless actions

of th,!! PakJstanl military forces. •
As ,Is '.learned this' i. the {Irst ,

time that Baluchis of Merilla tri.
be 'are taking refuge in Afghan.
ist.n: The 1420 Baluchls who
have already t.ken rCluge in Af.
ghanlstan are from Muree trlb~.

The Afghan Red Crescent So.
ciety has taken sppropriste m~a.
sures for lodging and boarding of

the new. group of the refugees.

.'

our NAP 'leaders 'go on
.unger' strike in Pak jails
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Women;'s l'nstjtl1te ,vnv coati...
,) ..'. '. boycott of",.

to 'o"per:ate lJ:m,der _~bIY~: s~.c~ h
, ! , . • '*'WALPINDI, ~ay 19, (Bakh·,,,",'e'w charte'l r' . RAWALPINDI, May 111. {Bak~ tir)~AccordlDlf to BBC reRort• .., I' " .' , "1' . tar).-Reuter correipOiiQt ftOm fot!!lleader. of tbe N,tioDaI Aw·

I Rawalpindi iepom lb(f~~~ tlnlt: '~.arty in Baluchistan who ha.
l- ' ,.' ed Democratic ProDt ~DICD con·' ve eD In prIson .•ince two year.

. KABUL;' May 19, (Bakhtar).- .The OJiarter of~ slsts or' all op'po.itlon JIjrtl~, 'ill baT~ gODe on .]iuDger strike, The
WlHDt!D'S~~ lUI a atate entetP~ '~been Pakistan Saturday 1tI.ht} c1edded ~ relatlDg to hunler strike

'_ approved by Cabfaet, and endorsed by' the Read, 'of unanlm!'naly to co~nue,lu~ W~{released by .Gen. Gardezl one
.. state lUId PrIme ..._....- ' .'? month long lIoYeott of the g!!dori- of, the form~r .ecretaries Of the

~._.... ,al and provlodal parllame~. Ni bnai Awaml. Party. Gen. G.r.
With pabllClAttOn.of the 'Charier fa 01ftclal GUette The de&lon was.anDoll~bY' . dllii:l haa said tbat Ghaus Bakhsh

&tiel'U. ,entOrceJDent the Women's ~tDte.wU1 ,tbe Unlted DemOci'atla' PrllD~ Jieli njo former lovernor of Ba.
open,te a:s a nou-prOttt sta,te eir.tefprlae' and as 'a Secre~ry.ceDeral. ,PtOf_t Gb-. 'I~ncldstan and leader .of N1P in.men,s'ol'flUllsUlon fa Its real BeDllC.. afoor ~ed.,aher a ,meiflnl Of tlie 'region, Jqtair Bakhsh Meri

.The main objectives of Worn. . . 27 opPosItion memtiefl of' ,thl!' . anil'lSultan Mbhamm'ad K~an B.·
en'. Institute '1Is mentiODed In eal\hy. die-hard c;ostum... National Asliembly, Senate and I~ are detenniiled to continue
the' Chlrter, 'are to briDg .bout For, c.re of mothe~. a~d c.hi1d four provindal assemblies. • thtlf hunger...trike until desth.
furtber developmeDt In women:s a~~ impro'(~meDt ~f hvlDg COD·' The oPposition parties lIi1ve At' ,"lIresent their condition. arc JERUSALEM, May '19, (Reut.
movements througb, widesc8le dllIODS of f~l1les' from view· heen boycottlo,' pllrllameDtary crltfeat The three NAP leaders er).-Prlnie Minister Yitztiak Ra.
partldpJltloD 0' womeD iD .trides polqts of eDVlrOnm8lltal bygiene, proceediDgs ,Ince ear'ty· hbruary weti detained aDd arrested in bin confirmed yesterday that Is.
for progress Of the Afgh~D ..... nutritioD and. soclaUsa\!on, the. In P"llteat against· dissolution ,of II!1!t by governl)leat ,!f Bhutto. rael p.la,!n~d ~ perm.Den~ se\lle- Literacy teachers
clety, . .Mollier and Child Car!, Instltu~e Nationsl Awamt Party and Ilr- ..GiJn. Garded .has .dded : that meDt ~t the str.tegic outpost of

The activities of the Institute 1)as .beeD merged with Wome~s rest of ita loader.· .. well as pro- ~lIc\hunger strike began after Sharm El·Shcikh' on the Red Sea
will cover expansioD of education Inslitutt; and henceforth all ~IO' testinl that tbe Ifovernment Is the' families of the three leader. southern tip ~f occupied SiDal. ;atteod special
and learning centres 'aDd instllJit. dergart~ns will be m.naged by denying the' freedom of expres· w~1;e barred' from visiting them. Rabin wa•.ans,\,erinif a questi.·" "
tes' for womeD•. furtlier .ttentlon WOJ1,len. Institute. sion. I , 011' at the weekly cabinel.meetin·g, .t.ra'ini.ng sem.inar
In. tlte 'direction 0' .octal aDd po- ~ d' 171· ifta.... 'f~' ~IE t' . . according to sources "lose to .the
litical JrowtJi of WOlDeD U well ,"",4O' at ·,re:turns to u,:ar.rO (I err - c-V \l'~ ! our cabinet. . , .

'Iifti h . "'oJ., ' KABUL May 19 (Bakh.tarl.:"as up ng t e .tatus and posl· .,........Doubts arose on Israel's ·Iong· A train'n' .,' .
tlon of womeD' at tbe patioDal ·'CAIRO. May 19', (AFP).-~p- cll'!' meetil!' witli pS PreiiJleltt I~ce does Dot resume. hosti· term plans for the outpost after. leacher~ g semlOar,/or i,~e:ocy
and InternatiqDal level in. aecor· . tian President Anwar 'Sadat re- Gerald ,Ford iD "allburg, Analr.., 1I11c~'may errupt agaili. . Honaing Minister Avrilham 'Ofer d Mwas bopehnek 10 0 am-,· d . i b bU· ., , . ,"r. , • 1 :. ..'J,:.' . an an ecr BC a ot area yes·

· ance w t t e po cy and ·objee- ; tumed to Cairo from a . seveD' l~. on June 1. apcI.2. , ' ,U " ervers ,.aid yesterday that s.id rec!lnlly th.t the develop- terdaf by the N ti I L't
tlves of the JlepubUcan st,ate.:. 'day Middle East tour YeStefdJ(y Sadat aaid ~tier in Dam~ J n would· probably .take psrt ment of Sharin, EI-5helkh was Prog om a ona I eracy

. ,Alao the WlImeu·. Institute with Arab .upport for his . eru· ~,where 'be' ooD(etred. '-wit t·.• / me in military activity, .g. considered of'iow priority.. A r:o'::~: of 'Jr'e Dc
will .ccept regul.r .Dd honorary Syrian' President Bafea Aua a~~ . srael. King ·Hussein of Jor,· The Prime Minister reaffirmed / .ald th.t th' . ,parhlrnebntbe d 1,lI' b'ab . ... l' , ·'Y J. i'v.. , • IS scmll10r po tea
mem rI an w esl1lli COD, Kosygin invites'-' aDd PaleitlDe·L!hF.atloD Orlan,· cI : I,d Sadslthi. week thatth· Israel'. plans· to set uP. 500 hou· 51. of f t" In'
tacts with International women's _. .' .ation leader'y.... Araf~~ ~u· , ~t ould either be a ,just .nd sing units before 1977 at Sharm rain u~c ,~na I .erocy p'r~g.
association and women'. asaoda. rlDg a 24 h9ufJ,n!i~ tbit be' w,oiilCl ", a ' .able peace,. or figbting "dic·· El.Sheikh, which. overlook. the 'Dal m~orer~ oF~OrllD l:tie te~,o:
t!oD•.offrleDd1ycoun~estbrougb Gaddafi Jalloud repre.ent" tbe:majorlty" .of'J\r', by, our con.cience and.wh· <;;ulf of Aqaba and the route to di P, g CD ura re.
m~mbership and. afflU.tioD. . . ' . ab Le~lue'mtpllfers, at 'SalI1Iyrl. ·ic,.. 8J!d history will accept:" Isra~l's .outhern port' of Eilat." .th~ :di.~oope;a~ve~0l~ FAO ~~

The WomeD'. Institute will also ,. , Sadat arrived iD' 'Syrhi' ,SillJi~. ~ I basic Arab demand has . DefeDce Minister Shimon Peres' bin ry 0,. grlcu ure ~, '
exert efforts towards lniprovem· to SOVIet Unlo n .. day after' {V,iltiDg. 'Suwalt. Iract ~ a been Israeli· . 'wltbdrawal . aDd the Chief of Staff Lieuten. ref the particIpants ab.out hte·
ent of the Uv'ng .tand d f d J d d .:~. :'-'d' " ~ II A. b ri'" G • racy programme operallons ad·• ". ar a wo- . TRIPOLI LJB~'May 19 all! or au. ,aD O......F.!'". ... . .a l!"'a ter tOrles occu· ant en~ral Mordechal Gur, re- ult ed c.tio d d I

men ;D dlff~tfields ,specially ·(Router).-Toe L ~'''~' Ar¥ ~~~i wU-~':a~,,: PI,' Dcel·~1l67./an.d recognition poried oit sec,urity issues to the of tea~blng~'~~nc~f::"~ ·~it.:;ay.
~~~etl1~ rur.al•. _.'~b08l1_;' Cototi!!'l Muammar '~" o_~ ,'" ~.~~ :""-, \'!eil,8mat~ rI~hts qf the cabinet, 8.i~ing as t/le minisleri.1 courses. acy .
......-:00, Is. <JIDdeqniDed l~'iuDh" 'Pn!mIet";\Aid~'(ll~' ~I~ . ~ }lit ','!' ., ,p DIan people. . defence 'committee, on which n9 Pres' nt at the "I g ..
.' " ., L I' _ - tib_,·' -,," l,l t -. .J .. r ,. ~, ..... .;. ,\ '. , • Egypt ana Jordan, at details may be' published. .. mOl ~e e th P ~p~nn cere- ,
"'mK'!I!'JO;~i.l9!. e~le'i).Wo';/'~\'i11r. the ~et niOii.··e Ll. 't'ciine' In .u four, co1Ipm~pllrti' I~ ,~. ~Clf" '0 r~giUa.e, ~." Tb~ Prime MI~ster aM9unc~d Nat~nal r Lite~a res,C::

t o~~
North Kprean, Prl!$.deDt Ki~. n byan' News Agency rep<ltted cularl,y, Kuw4it.·anIl10~ and . r,~.1 •if: we" ¥0~(1~~1~~ at· the'~ppolntmentrof reservist M~., district commis./'%.' jud';'''' d
SUDI has. to~d a J~panese V1SJtor yesterdAy " :.",.. - even Iraq . taclui l"Isi'ael I its 1948 iiOrilers . jor-Gener.l Rehavam, Zeevi as people' of the a e'. : ~ e aD
,to ~oDgyang tbat North Kore. ., . •..•.. is II i:l" Sadat 'h' aid d'~" dis' t Iii ,r. ,· "ill" .. . It said the invitation was··ex· , . iX '." " .• as s ,a wng a v ,er OD 10 e ,gence. 25 te.cher and 4 'd I

. . had no I eDl!0n of gOlD!! JOto th~,' tended 'by 'the 'Soviet Premier, Sa~~f said too DamueUs tbat Ile tb,f: J was not be prepar.ed to General Zeevi \Vas already ad· tok,'ng part ,Isn tbe sem~y sers !lrde
.outli the Jananese nalioDaI da,,, . • ..,.. '.... 'I '. - .,~ d " . i I . 'b' , lDar an• . . •. . " '. Alexei Kosygln during his vi· would listen i1tteJitlveij:..to ',what ·sa _ ~ a"1"Y an , COUDtry. to viser on spec a secupty pro· It will last for fiv days .
Iy Yommn Shimboun' sa,d yes· . . '1' '. bo ...... th 'i.rael into sea lem$" , ' e ,
te'riJay. ' ,,' " sit to Lillya'last week.. "Ford h,ad to' say ,a .Dt, t",:,'~ '~' , ,. ", . '.. The '.ource further added that

, Kim .aid tbis last Saturday to . The inyitation wa. made on assessllle!!t of AoierlC8D Wildie .:' P'R'C .b 'd' d ~ d '. . li~eracy programme operations in
Tak!'O Takagi. managiDg· director ~ehalf of the Soviet (ParHam' Ea.t ~hCY...1~!,Dc'beet !';fter .. tbe ':,' , ' ·0Un to e.1en .Its ~'ff~rent areas this 'yeo!" were
of the Japan.Korea Cultural Ex. ~t) and Government .nd, Co· suspens,oD .~f S~etaJy of, .S!ate , . '., t,.', " . "'. ' 10 prog~e.s 85 p'art of de.velop.m·
change AssodatioD, who relayed' mmuni.t PartY, Leader Leonid Hen'! ,KlsslDger,.s. ~atest pe~ce . "L t ·t' I" Sb h' .f I en\ ,prOjects. FlIur I)ew proJe~ts .

· .the President's remark. to·the· Brezhnev.·the agency added. misslo!' in·the area I..t March. : In eres s says·· ,a u' ran ..will be launched soon in,Pakthia,
Yqmiur( correspoDdent in.Peking· A ':late ~or,the'visits will be US had !Ill tbe playing ~ds, l~" " . , . . Kanda~.r, Ghori Cement Faet0'1'

.' Satu'rday nigbt. tbe dailv added. set later, It said. an!! ahlne could In!'lilfl!lcol Jqllel . W~HINGTON. May 19. (Reu· ed aliemative .ources, of energy. !lnd oJ! prospecting' department,
to m~e a settl'!DO!!t.~dat,.a1d. ·t~r),"":The Shati· of Ira,! yesterday' Appearing on a teievilsion in~. a?d BaghlaD with international

8r,ab o.11.= .' Isra~U Prime ~lII' Y-itzh,k dllfeJjded his predlctlon th.t the terview programm'e, he' said the aid,
. . RabID Is to vlsl( :vl~!JillloD OD price of oil would rise in • the Arab countries had lost 35 . per ------'--'---- '... S hi" ,. . June 11 .•Dd, 12. ten ~!ll's "aftet' a.u~ and asked western coun· ~ent of thelr"p\lrcha.ing power. LONDON, May ,'19, (Reuter).- •'c es.Inger s .warning the Sadat·Ford talk8 In.8aJ%JlJ,trIl. tries wby they h.ve not develop· due to inOatlon, the shaky world Sixty-four pl\r cent of, Britons

, . , .. But wblle welcom\lllt.apy pew. . . of economic situation and the want to stay in the , Common
A· b d I . . 'I American or other ~."j!!fo,rti,. TTJ.lJt,inge'r, Gr'om'yko dwindling value of the doliar. Market and 24 per cent wish to, uescri e, tact. ess., untl-me'y Sadat baS st~ 1b4lt."",~iW'" IUgp_ He said he did npt believe the get out, according 10 a Louis H~,

• ' " DO alt.rnatlve'to alcn\lckijr ~u,. ,diJII.lna·ue" begins' Organiaation of Oil. ExportiDg ..is poll publi.hed in the daily
'~Q. May ~9,' (R'-uterk- mediately avllirable' for comment. med' Geneva Mlddi" But ~ i!9""II' Cou'ltries (OPEC) would increa.e ,Express today.

US DefeDce Secretary James Sch· .but Arab iIlplolnatiJ here predict· corifereDce-:',~, olib'i·.I'I~-: "i9.' ,':10<1\ V"I'en'na to·da-.\ the, price of' 0.11 that !'luch. The Sounday Telegraph' yeste·
, lesin,"!,·. wlimiDg '1bpt Anu;r;. ed a stream of aDgry reactioDs make. peace,'.lJice the, 1i1\Ul~e11t . 1 Such .n increase, would' have. rady published a gall~p poll" sll-
• ca would he less ll/<elY to toler. from Arab governments: 'Clluii\rles will be rep~lIt~' tJ>- too niuch of an impact,' he .aid; owing ~O per 'ceDt of the popula'

ate any .new Arab oil emhargo Cairo newspapers puliU.bed the ere." VItNNA, MaY -19, (Reut.'r).- but "Be as.ured VIe are, going to ",jon f.avoured .tayiD,g iD and 29
wss descrllied by Infom.ed sour- report on their front psge" V(ith· , ", Ame(ICaD Secretary of State Hen· defend our interest.... , , p,er cent wanted to leave. '
ces here as both tactless and un· . out commeat apd AI·Akhbar use~ The "liattlefJeld" countrl.., rr. Kissinger flew iD here last At Ii pre.s comerence Satur··
timely, comlngoD thti eve of Pre-. the headline: America returDS to whioh tbe' ~b8 alli;thiI', ~~ ~gJjt for a meethig with Soviet 'day the Sh.h said he di<\ "ncii ex·
•ideat Sailst's meeting with 'Pre-' to the old tuDe of resorting to lestl"e. LiberatiOn .~,~g~tlOD or.l~ Minister .Andrei Gro,"y, pect the incre.... would be as
sldeot ,Pord.' force.' (P~).'.are I!JrPt' . I; ~111!J'" 0 aij'd pledged the ,US, would high as 30 per cent.
. SchleslD/ler' gave his warnin, ·PresideDt S.dat. r.eturned to daD. KiulJller. ~lI'l:1lc ~ :=:very effort to improve pro On the question .of a W~stern

• in' the course of an iDterview with CaIro yesterday from a tour .of had beel) almad at,'a dlmpar~Ii' ' ,for peace. . ,Oil Counter'Cartel, he said. it
the' us New. aDd World Report four 'Arab .countries. re-assured vely lI!D,ited I!«rptiIlDilaf.lalh' ,.. ~Iems concerning the Sov-- could lead to confront.lion-"and,

_"'agaziDe. J:le,lIdded that eco- of support liefore his scheduled reement for the· SJaa!'.~, !~t"Ul\iol) and the ~nited States you cannot afforil confrontation."
nomiej political IIDd .conceivably meeting with PresideDt Ford in CO.veriD, uew Iar!I8U ~-.,. 8f(eeij the peace of the ,",orld' However. a joln\ . conference
mliitary measures could he taken . Sahl!urg, Austri., on June -I to At tlie 's~e tliDlI;'8~ ,Ii- I 'c1'tbe wellbeiDg· of. mankind". b~tween oil-pfoC!ucing and oil·
il) response 'to such an embargo. . dIacusa pro~pects for a' Middle stressed tha~ if Ibe Geiulfa,o'COll" .aid In a s/lort arrival consuming nations could he of

Egyptian offidatB ",e~ no~ Ini· East peace settlement. ~ _ . ent at .VieDDa airport. benefit if held' with the un~erly·
, . " , . • .: l "ill ma~ effort to ing concept that 'th.e world was

21 \feareq dead in Mayague.z. rescue :oReJ"~19ti., I,,... .u:l't:l~t.t.., w~~~'7t'.:~ iDl~~:~:I~j,e 'questioning turned
'. . , ~nl ~ • ii' ned to defeDd its In· I' litl I d '1'WASHlNGTON. tolay. 19. (Reut. Juri... _. , fortuDe, a very ~:r:-r;:C{>'*e j,a; , .aJid rind rea. and tbe to ran s OWD po ca an m. ,.

er).-Pive AmlY .ervlcemeo were" ScbleslDler ~ said ~e heUe- tlo~~ Id'f:fJ::g~el t'l .~ . an/prioJpleS of III aI. ~~d~~:i~~:h:e~~~/~~arg~:
""'..... "' .......... ~ .......-.~ ...... -, " ''': ,",'" =~..1Jio;' U .........;, ...... ,_ ..".~ ...rt~ " ....
tbe ~r..ea OWatloD to ·rl8cqe les MiIJer.wu.iu. error wheD.he Tbal.rn'd Scbl~";:~iIaIcI,.,. ' 'I about a more condUatory was moviDg toward·politlcal.rep
the' American 'frellf~ Maya/lU' ,told fA pre88 coDfereDce S.turilay lan, esb, 'Is ':"b7e:;.lli~·8t' - :~ aceful world. I hope my ression, and said. I\ls masslye ar,

" ez and its 3lkiJan crew from ca- 1D Singapore lhat he had seeD. main, POak t ctit " d J .. t t th the SOviet Forelin MI· m. expenditures were mainly for
inbodian captlyJty DefeDce Seat>- seven bOcIles aboard the destroy- mUst tea 'I',.tq •enl'- '. ..
tory James SCbl~D/ler said y'I'sl' 'er WlIsoD. which took the Maya· rlgbt of, i~noceut Ii....e to:clll" ' .~wlll bel~~n this ~~pect. prestige. .
erdsy. /lU1lf to s~ety.· . . f~Dd. tbe nlbt of ~0lD of ~.. , •to ler s .

He 'aIso said in a televisioD iD' "I·tb!nk the captain was in er- se.....1 do Dot tblnl!. ~t'eJj tliil 1'JIa Secretary of State m,de BEIRUT, May 19. (Reuter),-
inttirview 16 men were .tjJl Ust· ror~; tbe ~ence S~taty s'l!d.. dlrecl clrciJmstanoel, tJilt tit ;r~0!! of tbe subjects to be Two youDI cbll.dreh died yester·
ed'" iDlsslng. . >, ''Tbose ~rol>jlbJy r~erted to YI.O- Ul\lted States co!Jld, b,ve I'l'a~, , 1ft his. talks ' witb Gro- dJlY' of wouDds suffe~ed iD a mor·

Up tp Saturday ~llht, the D,e- . '!Oded madJia rather. tliaD•• mar. . OI,JW'WIie. I who arr.ved here this' tar .hell explo.ion ID South-Leb-
feDce Department was' rejlOrtliJg iDes wbo'!Jed been killed., _. III g. .' aDon Saturd..ay. bring.IDg the d~..
ODe m~De delld 1~ I!IlssIDg and· . A8~ 1IPtlt_2roteats 'by 'Olaf- "W,e .took.,an~~ of. the alenda will he Jhe tho toll to mDe, hosp,tal. sources
22 wonild.td" • 1" .1", -land aboilt"iiaii 01' Jbw dI8re', ","riD' anI\'~" aIIct"\'I , of strategic &rOIs.limi•..•~,d. . ' .

, '."T~ bert 'JlfO a Utile bit for' tbe IIPjifatlQli;. ScblesiJlP!' Aake4' wbetJi#, lJI~1Jt t1ie Middle Ellal aDd .the. A mIlitary spokesma~ sw!!· Sa..
hilher ~:,was 11tItI~ ietea. sald'ii: wllji;lieCeUm for the. Ual- Inuoleate witIJ , .security ro~er~Dce. tunlay"that tbe 81 mm sbe)1 ex.
ed,1 Sch1esID/l'ell sai~' ted' States' to 'taker the, actioD it vunmejlt-In~a~ of n,er, accomp8DIed by 'pl!lded as a groap of cblldren

• "As. resujt o(the rewsSID" did. ,..' ... 'lomatrc,rdatjcnif-co~ed ,e N~~,and top St~te De: ",:e~:p)~Y!Dg with'it at.Altaro"n
ent ...l"tblnk tbe .ourreot inillca- ' " ~, 'tbe,~. ~~ offlcl~ .lnciudiDg uo· v1llage, abo,ut tlii'l!~ miles (five
.. , It tJi!p1 tike tJu-ee Di.. '. "We took 1I.1'l".POlI* under~ the iJ'aJle of ~1i¥lIJ., ry Jdsejih Sisco. flew' kilometres) 'rom tbe IsraeU bor·
~~~ J:m~ airmen -re .kille4, :clm'imjiaa~s tbat!wu 'firm qcI mt;aodlan~.Sl\dtta Vie ~,·:t~lull\~~~ attl.~~~t derH'~' -'ai'd th rt hell J_

tb tl;. fnJIieatton" II ~.,'IJt .COOIQIII• •1tYt!J.'~~: " "'fH ·OU.""~ IM,v~·DU· '. t;; s. e,mo ar s w~
,,,. a ~ ..,-.". J ,~ '.fU "" • '-L<. Lu .., ..~ •~..~ ..:. t' t~are .......' U •• '~fti! take him to'SonD f.red during a recent IsraeUHe said the Dumber qf woul/d' s..... Ou .... UIU .... .-u. ~".~- U3 e , - ....... po ,. • .', ,

, ed IDcludeil so"!e with minor In- 1IIc1~ ~ olement af I~ ent. . W..t ~rliD aD~ Aill<ara. . cross·bor.der. barrale..
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" i• . WE HAVE BIG: sToCK . OF OLD I NEw . ;
AND Al'fl'IQUlS'I1ES FOB SALE AT WsoN.u:hABP=1
~. TB~ .' ~ESTED MAY, CONTAcr • us:~

&ou> BEST saVICE WE CAN OFFER, i!
8EE OUR CARPET wEAVING FAcn.rnEs.' AND.

:' :C~PROINvmCL~G' qUSTOMs F=I
.' ,E . PACKJl'!'G SERVICE: ;
,Opp~a:"~~~~and Handleroft.. &Port Co. Ltd. ' ·Shor-i.N_~

'3105i 32035. ~ .abKl,Afl11umlat"". Coble .(NAWROZ) , Tel:~
~1~,".III.a.n'II'Il'II'II'/I.u.rrill'IlIlI'utU'II'IIIUill'lI'".'11'NIlI'UlU.t;'''';J'lltlt.r;'I~u.,I!!I'II'lI'illll'II'~~~'''~;

"-'IR._~ .!'n·
(Continued from page: 3) posed e~n'te~poraries 'to judge ,.tIP.

I
:· " LUFfH.ANSA '" BALL 19'75' ,If

h '. the quality and. accompli.hmerl.
t"e dialectic of the instincts. t f f h' JO
Hi. last hypothesi. i. of the life t~o~ a man 0 t eir ~wn ~~nera' I IN US AT~ EXCLUSIVE
urge and the'death'urge who L.ike m.an.y· of his pup,'ls', he DINNER OANCE' EV'E" ~"

,struggle against e,ach other ,"h. . , , '. " ' II• : emIgrated In 1938·from Vienna. If ,
ereby the death'U)'ge finaliy' pro Many of his pupils received hi. .• ' .' . ON . .
oves it~e1f to be the .tronger in .gh hODour.!, e.pecially iD ,the I" MAY 22ND, 8:00 P ,
the eDd than is the life-urge. U.S.!\. Through tbi•• psychoan. . .M.

The consequential behaviour aly.,s, won a position from who y .AT . .,.
fo~lowing on.the recognition of ich it could influence the natu'., Inter'-Continental Ballroo'm m·.,
th,s 'fact would be heroic nihil· ,ral' and metaphy.ical sciences • II
ism, to fight for life altliough and' this influ.eDce .till inerea. ' ATTRACTIVE TO ,TOMBOLA . J
one know. that one must be de- sing.' INCLUDING
feated 'in tlie end. Thi. attitude If . ' 'TICKETS TO' DIFFERENT' INTER .' .
remind., curiously 'German The world' of art ha.· also -
mythology. rather tlian 'Je- beep affected by psychoanaly. If NATlON~~ QISTlNATlONS . .
wi.h or Christian. both of·who- .is. Poets .uch as Graham GR. II ENJOY ,THE GERMAN' .BAND ,~
me teach the final victory of EENE and some of the modem'" 'lVITH . THE GERMAN SINGERS .' ,II
goodness and. of life in' contrast' schools of painting cannot' be _ ".' . TICKETS' AVAILABLE AT' THE It
to the German mythology. imagined without a b.ekground If' LUFTHANSA 0 "

FREUD's fi,gure is therefore . of the 'knowledge of the psyc- '11 FA:F'ND1CE, KABU.L, "
surrounded With much that 'is. ·ho·analy.is of, the suhconscious. • ..

,iI·aglc. Th; greater scientific Si.munp' FREUD died on' sep- •., KAHOTEBULL' INTER - CONTINEN,. TAL .,il... .'
ho~~urs dId not. come '~o 'him . tember 23rd 1939 in London of . , II
dUllDg h,s life-time. He receiv· c,ancer, after long and deep suf. "
ed the Goethe'prize for· his fering.
;;nusualLy clean. clear ,style but It wj.11 be ~ssible for a later If Q lufthansa .
ht never. rec~ilve~.the Nobel'p.... generation to measure his grea" .•- . ,.. ~ the,m'ore.yo.u fly '1-1.~':'Ize for hIs SCIentifiC work, aJth· tness aDd his importance He' "
ought the:e were. few .cienti.ts was- one of the greatest. figures
o~ hIS cal.'bre. Thi. shows how which Au.tria has produced in •

dlfflC,~~:'..: ..:~:~:':.::.~~.:.,::.;.: ..~:,~~~s, .. ,::, : : ~.~.~~t51l__'_~ __.1
.+: '.. ' '.. ' '..".. ' ; '.. ' '..".. ' +'..+'..+..+.."..+'..+'..+':.+' +. !;- +. +. +. +. +. r.;+;- ¥'+."¥'+."oO'''-¥'+.''+.''+.'+''+.''+.''¥'+.''+.''+.''''' ..:f; BIDS' :W''A'.... ·N··.... ..T·.. ·.. '''E''..'',,' 'n:';,.~ .... ';' ':'j ...... ' .... '.. ' ,,,: :.. : :.. : :..: :..~..+.J:i,

~: ' .', .' ", ::$',*, .. ~.'* I"t'+" OFFER HAS BEEN· RECEIVE,D """;IloM THE . ""''''RKET . +:
',;.;.' . ......, "U1 FOR 137 TONS 10 MM~

';.,.' 16/14 IRON ROLLS' MADE IN CZECHOS LOVAKIA' AT . . :*:'+.' AFS.27.50 PER KILO. THOSE+:
',;.;.' WHO CAN BID SHOVJ,D SEND .. I . ';j;-'
..;.:., THEIR APPLICATIONS TO THE' SECRETARIAT .~

'+.' OF THE, MINISTRY OF PUBLI.C WORKS AN MAY ,*,.* ' D . BE PRESENT QN 25,,*,
"+:' 19'75 AT, 2 P.M.A:LONG WITH 200;000 AF.G.HAN-IS CASH AS SECl'TDfI'Y' "1*''+:' .'. . , ...... ,AT THE'-:+-"
',:.j ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTORATE OF., THE,ROAD MAINTENANCE AT NADIR' I ,:t::"":" ., SHAH+:

,..:~.~A.: LIST' AND SPECIFIOATiONS CAN BE SEEN.. COMMERCIAL' LICENSES ARE~
'. :;, REQUIRED. . .' .:*::
,~ . . -:+-

:';'::-:l'*"¥~.l *.~*.. ,'.:':, ," ., .. " v .. ' ,. :, ' ,. .. .. ~ " (62) 3-1'~'f:
-* o' .. ' .....;.*- '.;' '..: ...+...;O;..+..'*..*..+,'.+...*..*:..~:.-:+-:.i+;.;+...*..+...-:+-•.+..-:+-..-:+-..+..+:+.::¥.:+.:+:.*::iI(-:+-::+'::+.::*..*.:+:+.::*.:-:t::*..+::+.;;+.::*.:-:t::*':li):ti
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iii addition ·to ..Pr ddeni'll ~.
ches, messqes and fa~ aDd
Afghanistan's latenaatlonal nllatfoDl,

public health, finance, tralllporla
tion, mines and 1nd00trJes, pllnnIU,.,
demography a'nd'sta~ ClJuu't& .

,
covers

of. justIce,
commerce,
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.B~GHDAD. May 18. (DPA).
Iraq, Forei/ID Mini.ter' Saadun
Hamadl. ~ew t~ A1gier. yesterday
t? partiCIpate ID ~ series of ses~

~IOns of the joiilt Iraq.lran,Alger.
180 commission' .which among
other. has the maDdate to define
the 4isputed !>order hetween Iran
and Ira~•. ,radio Baghdad said. (

RlO'DE JANEIRO. May 18
(DPA)'-,Brazil. which has th'~
I~ng,est .ea./lore in the South At.,
lanliC, ye.terday joined' the In.
terDational Antarctic Pact the

, 19th..na.tjon .to do so. The :Ue~b. '
er.hip will enable Brazil to send
s~eotific missions to th~- Antarc.

. tic, to develop it. "rightful and
substantial interests"••i: was sta.
ted. . .

,At, ~~.XhibHjon<,for .. UBig'r.~inh ma.r be il1c~I,¥-~ iR S.etJoas .....
'pr~ssawardsopens' . new' PRG' cabinet ' T may, ce

. , , . . hopeS: D~oklash
,in Kabul Nendari SAIGON; May 1~. (lIe!JbOr);O- .greate~ atabillly., ;" NICOS"'. May 18. (Reuter).~

'0 ' , '
Leadll1'l of SOuth ViI!tn8lll·. Pro- ~dence in the. new JeUer- - Turldab CYpriot luder 1Iauf

"'ftUL U 1 viIlllnal Revolutionary c Governm· ship Is It"!~ _g the Sal. Denti-b w'._~ y........."" tbat";"D • •...ay 8. (Bakbta,,).- eDt (PRG) were _:..... . cl b .. ...,.. ""C"'",
An ~> llXhibltiOll orlianllied to' y_,""uay ose- go ~ ~,,!t- !,,8IIY atlll I,'ear sa~n. a,aioat 'l'tifkey, pr liis'
select art W,orlts for Press aw. ted in the Presld~PIIM:e b6- tbat the f,st of ,,"on, will yet fall community w'ould ,end bopes of
ards was opened yesterday after. re lifter p~ntlnl tbe.baelves to on them.. peace tor tbe island and lead the
Doon at Kabul NeDdari.. '. :;'e=~':.s~t this· week's' victory Tbey ~re convinced that, ratio Tllrklsb Cypriot· conimuDIty to

A So.urce of the,. Press Awards Di I' oiling wa,ts just round tile comer declare· itself~ independent
De p omatic soUrces beUeve tbe a1thougb nl.ar,.ket.s in ,tbe d,h; '!J'C' DenJ<tasb w';:;' "uoted·. by tb'e'

partmeDt of ,the Ministry of PRG will 800n imnouDce a full f II t ll.klilds f '" , - ..
lnfonnatlon aDd Culture said ~blnet to take over from the u 0 a ' . 0 ,ProdU!l8l ",Wch Turklsa Cypiio~ radio. BllYJ'ak;
that more than 300 ilrt works of mill ·DOW mOYeS freely toilnd the. co- .. lI8Yl!i. tbIa ID a 'comment OD
Af h tary managemeDt committees UD-·. the dediion by the .'"'-"dI'um of .g an artists aDd painter. in. whi h h .. 3

.........
eluding paintings. pliotography. tryc .ave ai'c1miniatered the co- The DRV, News A,eDI;, tbe. Afto.ABIan ~eopl.., Solidarity
sculptures. cotami", ....aw works UD SlOce t. forces took over ,YE$t~ay ,qu~d' ~r~1 Orgagl.ation ~A.APSO) to qtmp
eDgraving ~ an; displayed ;D on~:rr:: b~e been per.iSte'"t su'g.' ~8f .van Tra, head of the Sal,OD alID: for. tltli implementation of
the exhibition. I ., nuUtary management colllllilttee, UDited Nations resolutions on

geatlODS' that tbe South Viettia· as .aylng,SalgOD·S 3.5 mllUon p8o- Cyprus. . 'I ,'.
. . The' eXblbitiop will last for' a lI)ese "third' force':-neutraUsts pIe. wer~ adequate4r supplieil With . AAPSO declared, Friday thAt if

week aDd WlII be followed bY si. who'suPPorted Deither tbe Viet, fo¢.. ' Turkey' did Dot InipleineDt' 7 the
milar O%blbltions until the eve CoDg Dor ,the fonner reglnie of Speaking to some reporters. resolutions -includlDg withdrawal
of aDniversary of. the Republic. PresideDt N/lOYeD Van T1iieu- GeDeral Tta silld a large Dumber of fo~ troops and return of
An autl!orised coliuuittee will ass. will be giveD portfolids even if of factories and offices bad reau. refu.~ tll their hom'l8 . then
ess the art works and choose the only for sbow.'· med .operatlon.·. sbe sbould fa~ aanctiona'lnclud.
be.t for awards. . There haS even been specula· "It .is oui: alni to provide food log a fuD ,military and poUtical
. The operilng ceiemoily wlia at- tlOD tbat GeDeral Duong' Van . and medical care to everybody.' blockade. '.'

: t~ded bY sOme billll-r~'!~Dg, of. ("Big") MInh President 'iD the" to give jobs to people according Prom Rome,'DPA adds:
f,clalst:!U!'d art enthuiluts.' I.st, hours of the old orller and 10 theit ~P.billties aDd griJd!ial: Cyprus ,opeDed talks yesterdily

., ' the man who ordered tli'e .urren· Iy. brmg Ufe' b.ck to normal,': to· hammer out a mutually 'ace-

WO"',r''d,.' B.l·e,~S'· d~r of Saigon, will,be in the' ca· the ageDCY quoted him as .aying.' eptable Cyprus lsolutioD.
,(I, ([: b'net.... . B,!"kin.·g sources. .ay, the new .The venue was" picked by a~.,

Observers con.ider this ·uD'I,·ke. adm ~ tI II h e'
ly b ' lW.u a OD. WI ave t,o ,open reement of th'e ~o governments .

, ut.Gener.1 MiDh's popularity ~t least a natioDaI 'bank to' briDg aDd their rdpective foreigD' mi.
for avoiding the ultimate blood· 10 the forellD currency the COUD, t.rlsterl. tbe flrst meeting at ca.
bath of • battle for Saigon and, try badly needs to rebuild. blnet level between the two coun.
the fact that 'th'e new leaders are These .ources point to a .tate- tries siDce the present G'reek go
anxious to gain the confidence ment by Tlio during the' celebra. ' Ivemment 'UDder Constantine Ka.
ot the' people'make It bard to tiODS that the PRG was ready to ramanlls. ., "
eliminate the possibility. e.tabl' h d' I . I

.A '5. ,p o".'atic, .?lltu,ral and On the ,Cyprus issue some fav.
. . monl!. PRG leaders present· ec~nom~c relallons WIth 'all .ta· our .etling up a federated state

?t the vicl'ory ~el<;brations, which tes which. are ready to respect betWeen the, two goverDment.
IOcluded ,a parade a ,fly,paSt by the' .0verelgDt d' d d
. t f' k ' ., f hi Y a!' 10 epen ~n· curreDtly represen'ting th'e' e'thnl'cje. s, Jrewor s and, a gtJls reccp. cc 0 t • co t
li . UD ry. . groups ·of the islaDd '

on, were National Liberation . De~Plte a relaxed atmosphere Turkey's wish to 'ret'a,'n .ome
Front Chairman NgDyen Huu Tho 10 Sa g th PRG .J
PR,G President Huynh Tan Phat' i 'OD, e ..yesterdal\.r~ 40 per cent of the isla~d would
Fo~ei~n Mini.ter Mr... Nguye~ t~POsed ~he overnIght. ~rfe,. In appear howeye... to reduce hopes
Thl BlOh and Defence Minister' I e c,ty . ecause of' growlDg aw· for a federal solution as it would
Tran Nam Trung. ," efsDess 10 the streets. ~nly leave le,ss thjlD 30 per cent

At the reception leaders were Th' . 1M Greek Cypriot hands. "e curfew had Iieen rei '
reluctan~ to discuss political is· in fact-if not officially- --,
sues, but Tho did say that instal. the PRG l'akeover, but the . PARIS, May 17, (AFP)._ Chi·
lation of a f 11 PRG nese Vice·Premier Teog Hs'la~u 'government a.ry mana,gement comm,'tt'ee-' w'd P' "would h t . h jog was given a warm farewell.' ave 0 awaIt t e country's It would henceforth be enfo ced h. w en he left France yesterdaySA DA T, ··A SSA D' strictly from ,11 P.M. to four :M. for Peking after it was general-

~ Local sour~es' said hoodl Iy agreed, to be a most successful
many of them apparently jo offici.1 visit. '
soldiers o.f the former S OD ,A half·circle of si;ety ,Chinese
army, were taking advantage 'of ~mbassy officials drawn up' to
the .,rela!'ation to break into u· give Teng a .endoOff at the air.
ses and other buildirigs at ni bt. port 'wer'! ·.urprised and delighted

The DRV Dews ageDCY qu d to .ee French Prime Miniater
General Tra as .aying mlliD D· ~acquO\l Chirac and Foreign Mi.
al!ce: ~f law and order' was 's nister Jean Sauv,agnargues arri.
main tjlsk. ve to »id the Chinese ,thi~d.in,co.

10mand farewell. .

'.

NOTIC'E
HOF.;<;:HST COMPANY OF AFGHANISTAN HAS

SOLD • ~TS '. YOLKSV\'AGE~ . PLATE NO. 456 ENGINE
NO. 6738086 TO BASHIR , AHMAD ' SON OF SAKHI
AHMAD RJj:SlDENT. OF KARTE CHAR: .

THOSE WHO HAVE ANY DEALING WITH
THE ~R SHOULD REPORT TO THE LlCENSE
,Dl!JPA~TMENT. WITHIN THREE 'DAYS FROM T0DAY.

. . '; • " . (61) 2-1
- ~ ' .
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(CoDtiDued from page 1) dged tt adhere to."
also accepled by our Palestinian . Speaking on his' discuss,·on.
brothers," ''he ~said. . .

H 'd witli Kin~ .~ussein, .:he said, they
. e s.a, th~re had been ,long covered eV1Irything-pa.t, pres.

diSCUSSions on the question re- t da1U ' • en an future action. They also
~.. 'ng during ,King.. Hu.sein's touched OD KiDg Hussein'. recent.
v,s,t to A1exaDdria last year he visit to the United' States and

: had tried to find. cOmmon,ground" my own visits to Arab. brothers
betweeD the JordaDian Monarcil (Kuwait' and Iraq), as 'well as
?nd .tJ;ae Palestinians" wh.D were what i& expected to Come out of"
10 dIspute over how .the matier th.. meeting in •Salzburg with
.hould be haDdled. The Palestin· US PresideDt Ford on June 1.2"
~~:~s~hen . expressed differe'nt . ~ing Hussein told reporters th~'
, "But' at the Rabat Arab sum. V~Slt .erved as,~ oPpci'rtunity to

diSCUSS all issues' of mutual in.
mit conference, we entrusted tho t b h'

( h erest at present and in ';the
,em t e Palestinians) with full ~uture, "especially as regards the

resp,onsibility", President Sadat futur~ of. our Arab nation:'"
said,' :

He hoped .imilar visit. would
In his .tatement, ~,he Egyptian take place ofteD in the future

h~a~ ~f .~tate. said his current adding: "We are proud of th~
trr

d
P was a follow.up. to the full brotberhood existiDg between Eg.

~. el,:ar understandlOg reached ypt and Jordan.
..:,on all .~e. r~laled to our cjluse Among the big crowd to see

and o~' th,~' im!'lemeiltation of the President off ";ere Crown
resolu,lIons adopted at .ummit I'rince Zeid AI·lIlfai d h d
conferences, w"hich we 'jointly ple- . of diplomatic missions

an
ea s
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.. PROPAGANDA MOVEMENT
Tbis· period is known as the

Pro!!aganda Movement and the
bri.ghtest of our Spanish litera·
ture'shone in Ihe pages of La
Soll~ardidad.

. Tbe Ilewspapcr was baoned in
the Philippines aDd like most exi.
les, the Filipino patriots and wri·
ters were condemned to penury.
Penniless and often at odds witb
his own countrymen, La Solldari·
dad's editor, del Pilar, is one or'
our tragic figures; after the pa.
per was forced to close, he was.
soon to die in Sp.in'of starvation. '

If Spain brought the .cross and
sword, tlie Americans brought tbe
r.iOe butt and the textbooks, "The
Little Red Hen" .nd "LillIe' Red
Riding Hoo!!," .nd those shining
cornerstones of the American
ethos-the cherry tree and the
log cabin. The soldiers from Ida·
ho and Montana became overnl.
ghl teachers and tbere W2re mo.
re: to com~tbe first Peace Cor·
ps, the Thomiltites-thOie dediea.
ted yonD It' Amerieaos wbo arrived,
on"the SB Tboma., Who ,et' up·'
the beginniDgs of the public'scb
001 system tbat was to be Ame·.
rica's brightest· legacy to the Fi· :
lipiDO!,

ulatory ·system.
Kellar said be noticed his wife

was miSsing' ,,<ben be walked in·
to their liviDg room and saw the
window open. He said Miss Van.
derbilt had been suffering ..dizzy
spelli because of tbe bypertens
ion and tbe arugs sbe was tak
Ing for ita treatment.

Dr. Rho .1Iid be fouod eviden.
c~ .of bypertension in the autop
sy, but be sai!l tben! wu no sign
of brain damage: However, be
said dizzy spells sometimes oe
cor ,in bypertense patients with.
out. brain damqe.

A personal friend of tbe etiq.
uette ·expert, asking pot to be id·
entified, Iiald Miss ~.anderbllt was
"a little harried preparing for
CbriSbna~", but added that sbe
seemed otherwise '~n,nod spl.
rits..tt '

Miss Vanderbilt wu born on
July 22, 1908, in Staten Island.
H~~ writin!l career began in 1927
..- a socl~ writer for the' Stat·
en Island Advance. She moved
two years later, to the ~4vertislng

and public' r~latlons fields and
finally as the business manager
of Uthe American Spectator", •
literary IDagazlne.-UPI.

Our first literary models were
.bsurd. In high school, we read
Edgar Allen Poe's somber stories
and delighted in Q. Henry's trick
endings. It would seem tbat for

. all its' ·virtues, our educational
system' was also bent on making
us brown. Amer'icans, an unlikely
fate whicb maor Filipinos relish
as. evidenced by the 51st st.te
movement that would have. been
overwhelmingly approved by the
Filipinos if put to a vote. We did
have some classics, '''The' Gettys
burg Address," wbich is memo
rized today by many' Filipinos
school children, tbe hortatory
writings of Tom Paine, but in a '.
sense, our colonial educational

• system fostered h. culture that
'did not emphasise tbe FlUplno
ness of lhe elite.

Jja~y. of' etiquette suffer
, '

frQm. hyperte.J1.sion

. .
. Basile's strict·looking but ·fe·

miq.ine suits in t1)uted pin-slrjp
e1! grey menswear falirie spark·
led with ch'ains'tucked into side
pockets. . ,

ln addition to classii: jackels a
number· of suits sho~n had waist~
skimming, loose box ja"kets
wom over: softened by front wa-·
istline gathers. .

The same shape: was shown in
,knitted jumpers worn over bow,
tied silk shirtS,' lookina delicious

·in pearl pink or peach with
heige. '. . .

COLOUR GAME
The colour game .was different

here-rolich black for a change.
p.le sand and camel, beiges and
Chln~e lacquer reds,

The black looked particularly'
chic in Oeece great coats, supp·
Ie satin dinner suits and silk jer.
sey. The classic c.melbllir offie
er's coat was also very well
dODe .

Por men, Basile does understa
ted versions <: he Great. Gatsby
look-D.med after F. Scoll Fitz·
gerald hero.

There is a mere suggestion of.
,pleats at the trouser tops, waist
coats, broad ties and sidevented
jackets slightly trim at the
waist.

Subtle' colouring was featur~
in" u'\'l'atched but blending suits:.

.!i'0r e~ample, .a nut.br.own ~erri·
ngbone tweed jacket accompan·
ied by, stripped' matching ·waist·
eo.t ·...1Id trousers with grey shirt
and ~rown tie.

NEW YORK-An .utopsy per
formed on Army Vanderbilt, Am
erica" first Lady of Etiquette
wbo died in • piunge from . her
seco.Dd-ltory window, showed sbe
had auffered from byperteDalOlL

PoUce initially labeled Miss
Vanderbilt's death wu an uapp.
rent suicide." but ne note was

. left and tbey said it would be im·
possible to be certllin if sbe ju·
inped. . .

Dr. ¥uog Rlio, tbe City's .depu·
ty chief medical examiner, said

. Miss Vanderbilt, wbo was , 66,
died "strictly as a result of tbe
fall" from a wiDdow in her Bro
wnstone apartment on M'anba·
llan's East side,

Pollee said ber bolY ".aa found
. on the iiidewalk in fronf of tbe
, bulidillll .by a passerby at about

'1,55 p.m: Frid~y. 10Ilss Vander:
bilt was taken to nearby MetrO'

• Politati' hospital, Where sbe vias
pronounced dead on arrival.

, ' Miss Vanderbilt's bnaband,
• Cuttis Kellar, who was in 'the,'I • , •

. ~al.'artment at the time of tile fall,
told ~ers that his wife ha4
~li lhiffering frnm Jtyperten.
sillnl ".colldlliOD ·llIv.oIvillll high
clioJC$letoI d'epOsIab in' the dre-. .

.'

'.'

. ,
I
h '
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OF ~osrrUME., .

JEWELR:y
"I. • • I

. IN FASHION,

..

~
Costpme. je'l'e1ry made of seq·

uillS can lie used as a com!!lete
set or each item can he worn
separately,

}. " 5, . ,
Ln,.e ads are especially fa·

shlonable·tiiJB se"'son.,

·r.
There Ie hardiY a woman.in the

. world who has DOt at some time
or another yearned. to adorn

, herself and to clip some kind of
ornament on tbe" neck of ber
dress or- in her bair, or to wear
it on b~r. wrists. or on ber fing·
ers. This is where costume jew•
eJry comes in and it has now be
come pn indivisible' part of what.
every well-dreSsed woman "(ears.
It comes in so many variations.
that· it can be worn morning;
noon and night. What is more, it
c;an tr8~sform one, particular o·ut
fit so that it can be' worn for
various occasions.

3
.A. peJ,ldant worn on a simple ch·
ain goes well with sporty out·
fits.. •

On this p.ge you can see a few
· examples of the famous costume

jewelry of Jablonec whieh-und·
u'the name' of Bijoux de Bobe·
me-is well known throughout
tbe woNd.

. I ,
Very mueb in fashion today js

COs~jewelry maa" purely of'
metal. Chains are worn either
singly or in rows of ·two or more
joined toge~her. Metal with a
mat or ,parkling surface can be
combined:.The model sbown he-
re adeli 8ttraction even to an

· older allllply cut "'ress;

2
Bohemian aBmets in gilt sett·

ings are the' semi-precious ston
Cf. UJi!d In these attiactive pieces
of ,costume fewelry. '

· .
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(in Upper Hesse), or Vera Rudi: IS no longer an .economic unit It oned in the F~eral RepubliC. of
ger, the youngest university rec- has become a cousumer commun· Germany want their daupters to
(or (in Kassel), of Annemarie Ily wluch bas to prOVide labour become exclusively housewife
ReDger, President of the German for i'1dustry. Nevertheless, fun· and mothen. The consequences PART II
Bundestag, aDd Katharina Focke, aameiltal conc~pls 01 prevIous of this attitude can lMi ext'" F d All .t!mlugh. tbe -centuries of a '.:Omance in verae set off in far-
Federal· Minister for Youth, Fa· socieues bave been adopted '0 'in figures:, More boys attend Spanilb rule, the higber schools away Albania. This lon, poem-
milY.Affairs and He.lth, are the splle of tbe lace that tuey had grammar scbools thao girls, more of learnlng were not really for a landmark in Tqalo,.UtualW'e
exceptioDs tb.t prove tb'e rule. long since ceased to, be capable, girls leave school prematurely the Datives but for the Spaniards "':has yet to hil e a good En,lIIh

"Men and women shall have of ineeting present·day . .reqwre· tban boys, 50 per cent 'bf female ,who wwe born in the Philippines traJlslatiOll;,
equal rights", says article 3 of. ments. One of these, for instance, students fail to complete 'their or.·..... came direct from Spain' Tqwardi tbe lut decade. ~f Sp
tbe Basic Law. 'This constitution· IS the insistence tbat a woman's studies, only 30 per cent of male imd. Medal, 'It was only towards anislr rule, tbe desire of, the
al provision permits of the con· ,place is in tbe bome. But these students. the lat6t' part of the 19th centu. Indios to be educated could no
clusion th.t emaDcipation is no days the household has very little Women themselves, ho_r, rY tllal. ·the. acbools were opened . OD'U bel restrained. Maoy of
longer a problem.. Wbere 'equal to do witb makiDg fopd, witb sp' for the most part recognise that t" the IndioII and particularly to tbem were already in tbe priest.'
rigbts are guaranteed by the con· inning, weaving and sewmg, Tbis the ~Iternative-either a perfect fhe 'meatilOS. Until theD, much hood and families who. could sf.
stitl\tion, the only queStion that work was long ago taken over by housewife and' loving m!'ther who of tile. literature 'in our native ford 'the expense, .ent .their cbll.
remllins is why do women, and industry. always h.s time for tbe' ·famiIY, hingu&g"" .\yere poor copies of dren to EurOpe fer their educa.
girls, make so l.Ittle use of their In the 20th century the equa· or a career wpman who is bOllDd B,uropean .literary forms. .' '. tlon. These bright young men
rigbls? But in actu.l fact men Ilty of rna!' and woman is not on· to neglect the family-no longer Occasionally, an Indio writ~r were· .called the "l11uatrado•.".
and :women are still a 10Dg way Iy gu.r.nteed by "law but is ace· gives a complete picture. More did dllvelop b~t becau.. of the They imbibed the idea. of the
from the kind 'o~ equality that epted by most people. None the and more women.keep their joiis repression, he often wrote aile. Euro.Enllghtenment. They were
exists .not only on paper: What "less, the demand for approJll'iate after marriage. The motive is gory. 'I'his w.s the case of Fran· not .so mucb iDterested in ao In.
traditions, and talloos, what cir: training and prom~tion for worn, by no me.ns only lhe chance to cisco Dalagtas who, 185' years dependent Philippines as they
CUmStances: and prejudices still ell still meets with emotional re· have.n . additional income; In ago, wrote "Florante aod Laura" were in proving themselves equal
b!~ck the way to emancipation? sistanoo. steincp.lna from the tra" many c.ses it is the pleasure th·· , to their Spanish overlords. They
Arc there uDwritten laws thal ditional concept of the "natural'" ey get out or'it, the satisfaction set up a pubiication in Barcelona
.re more powerful than the writ· roles to be played by the sexe.. it gives them, .nd the dread of Chaooel . gh,ost -La .Solldaridad:"'~ '. fortnightly
ten constitution? . Men .will· not accept, that p.e.• ' household boredom. ediled by Marcelo H. del Pilar

I ..... that worn.an' is made tQ rna-, working envirooment is no lon- The price of 'entry into the- wherein they espoused ideas of
nage the household, man on the ger exclusively their domain: es· working world is high, however. haunting Milao eql\allty, cultural nationalism eod
otlier h.nd for the police, for the pecially wbere executive positions The main burden of/ housebold democracy. They satirized tbe
secular regiment, for war tlnd arc concerned. They accept, it is manaaeme.nt and bringing up the friars and showed an erudition"
th I " he ds .--'0 b .. MILAN.- Amona .. the distln·e aw , are t wor u.... y true, that about 'one third of the cbildren still rests on the should· e that proved to themselves at
M ti L h . " guished fashion ghosts bauntin"ar n ut er to express a con· nation's industrial labour force ers 0.. the working women (5.5 e ·Ieast thatl tbey deserved seats in
viction which was n'lt out of pIa· are women,' but if a' wom.o tries million of tbe female working .the cUrrent Milan ready·to·wear the. Spanish Cortes.
ce in his day. For up to t.be end t~ climb higher. up the lailder JIOpulation in the Federal Repuli- collections is the Fre<ich house
of t.he 19th century \lie. family she nearly always' comes up ago lic of Germany are married and of. Ch.nel.
was 8 large' unit, an ~ic, a ainst a barrier. one.. in two of those has. children Her three hallmark8-, chains,
general community. The family Modem sociol~gical, psychnlo- under 14). The help given by. hus.: tunics and flirtation with Chino·
produced its own goods and ·ren'. gical and educatio<ll1 findings arc b.nds in the home is still more iserie-have .inspired the beauti·
dered its own services; tbey we- only slowly beginning to inOuen. in the nalure of casual work: fully taiiored but understated cl·
re not provided' by anonymous ee the thinking and aenons of It is remarkable to' note the othes designed by a Frenchwo
enterprises. As a !'Ule, tlie family parents. And for' girls tbis meant c;ontradiclion between how men . !"an, Muriel Grateau, 'for the Ita·

h · her h' . b ·Iian house of B",ile.gave eac of Its mem s lS]n, Ihat for centuries tliey b.d been like to see thernselves and their
only very few· worked for an em· prepared from their childhood actual' showing' II!' husbands. EM. Tbere were loose tunic dresses'
ployer outsid~ the family. Worn· days to _ tbe role of --.- NlD, the public opinion rescar. . slit at Ilbe knee just above the .
en had lin important role to play wife and mother. Many parents ch institute, interviewed famil. hemlioe, polo neck pullovers with
in this system.. ~art of their. . job are of the opinion that specialis. ies and heard views that. have' slill) skirts or· trousers, a slitbery
was to produce and procure food, ed vocational training should be little to ·do with partnership. 70 jJlack silk jersey tunic top and
wool, maleoals ~od clotliirig;, Life reserved for boys-aft~r all "tb. per ~~nt of those que~tioned ag:' skirt for late day.. '
~v~en in the case of most men, _cy have to be able to support a reed in principle that men an~ -
was within the fathily, for 'in th.. family later". How widespread women. were equal. About 60 per FEMININE SUITS
o~e ~a.Y~ politic:>! powef' and res· the view still is 'that further edu. cent, of wives and 50 per cent of
pons,b,hty lay In the bands ,of c.tion. for girls is a waste of. wives' and 50 per cenl '1[. hus.b·
but a few citi~ens. money is shown by the result of ands upheld the traditional view

ThIS sltu.tion change" r~dical. • survey conducted by the Ham. ;that the wife should' manage
. ly as a consequ~nce of· the indus· burg magazine "Stem". 80 per the h-o'usehold by herself.

trial revolution. Today the f.mi~y cent of 40,000 m.others· quesll. <• • (IN.PreSs). ,
) I

PAGE 3
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WOMEN'S STATUS IN.
Tbe first "envirollll1ent prot.

ection I!Ilgineec" in the Federal
Republfc of Germany has just
tur~ 24, bas. shoulder-leDgth
hair, and in addition to mathem.
atics; mechanics ·and electrical te
eho gy had to study Chemistry
and m'ediClne to qualify for tliis
neWl profession. But the OeWS of
this ,.ppoilltment made tne head
linea not because it was a ques·
tion Of lie envir~nmentt a sub-
j~on everyone's lips these
day" but because .the engineer in
qudtion happens to be .n attra·
ctiV!' yo.upg woman. </

I still 'considered out of the'
ordillary f~r a pretty face to ha·
ve a good brain, or ,for "WOmen
to ~cialise in fields ·traditional·
Iy' tJie domain of the male. . to
m"'l,Jl people there' is something
unc.ny about the prospect· of
fem"eship officer ordering t.he'
ere on deck, a female racing

, driver burning up the· track, or
a ~man' presidi"g over . cOurl
prooeed1hgs. .

'. All roads, so it seems, are open
to ,..,men, includiog those lead;
ing to occupations that can hard·
ly be cl....ed as typically female.
But .:does, 'tbis right to a free
cbolce of profession itself mean
equ~ty of opportunity? The
situation in the Federal Repub·
lic of, (iermany presents a d~fe·
ren pictUre.: women are work..
ers, shop assistants, secretaries
and, ",if they are lucky, . teach·
crs.

Only three per ceDt are admin·
istrative class· civil servants, and
only 2.5 per cent judges and pu·
bllc prosecutors. Nevertheles~,

the constitution of lhe Federal
l!epublic of ·Germ.ny, the Basic
Law, states; .

"All G~rmans'sball have ~qual
access to every public office' ac·
cording to their aptitude, ability
.od professional' efficieney." In
theory; therefore,.. women. can
become Federal. Chancellor,: pre
mier of a federal state, chief ,rna

'yor,. 'or' university .rector. ,Only:
c.ses like those of Luise Albertz;
the longest serving chief maYor,

. ,
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obligation is a kind of ingrati·

tude.

about '15,000 mDUan.
'!""""-~~, At the m_eal, the oil produe-

,.TE"S ers *t! the only 01Ies der:i'ring ad-
li yantqe5, so it is easy to hold tb-
Oll , .' _ em reaponalble. Jlut the Indllstri·

tending diatraet a~tlOD CRISIS al COlintHes wlll'be able, through
from t,he much more serious Ibeir .increaaed export pril!es and
f.roble~ besettln1 Third Wor- the investments of the oil·p!:Oduc·
d countries' pro l~ which ~ ~ By David B&worib era, to recover die gre,jt~r plirt of

have the same cause,' the ine- } theIr reserves. 1'hu$, In eal ter~

xora~Je ,riSe In oil lPric!es. . 'an 30 per cent, w~ to bj' abm· : a limited ex.tent. . . ~ th~. should not Uant less
The IndustFi81iseQ countries ptly tennlnated ~ the aucces- Some -countries, ito" Is .true, aid tban ln the past. J

liay tI1at It) l8.imPclasffi e fu· die 1~ Wilvet M otrpl'l&'\tletUiell '\Villj>erbaps' be,.ble-tir pay-tlie' 'Ctnlcretel7. tbls, Would mem
pr~ent.,dnnICI/stances . to CC\.-~g, the ft~t 'SIx m9n oJ! ri~._by,. dlJ! ing .lnto,' ~elr !eI1~g to the devel~pln.l countr·
very large financial 'demands <ws year.. Z'!!JICI'VCS for B time 8Ddby drs· .cs a plitt of t,be reserves thal
from the developiDg nation.s More,ovet. tbe )}1!3.e iD!l"l',aap' ~ ..~~.if lhialis 'f!ofV back to the industrial ,S\"t.
and thlt development> pol1cles, In co . l'l'Ioes aDd< tHe sQll:II"siI1 I,. o~~ may be I'os, ~p aJ1 sDrti of:cb noels,
Ineludlng, th ~tabUl!latllln cof cos~ of fertilisers have added a&ll! tc tll.~aSed !iil" from' the 011 pr~..""
export proceeds, should not be to .tbe dltflc~tles pt,\co~es port prices by exporting essen' The seHoUB nature of the P.r:o:
allowed to disrup, thf' wprld wbt n! altl!ady' thMblf a 'se- tial com6ditles such as 1eoppe.!?i blern is r~gnised i" t'!e oil pro
ecohomlo, order . rious balance of P'!ymeots .crl· b8111lWi. ,sdtic\luid f~ets; ¢utln(, as well a in tbe ilulus·

ThIS is' of coul"sc gloomy siB.. , t' ' ~l • t' I TJlrim! 1\erll~n lbi!7pooresttGi!vr trial co~T:be EEC an~the
Too iireat haste t9 repay an n~ws, bui there r~m~ II, con. It 'goes on to say that the ~x· elnping countries. Ithe so-called United States"'ltave advocated an

sldl!fl!ble op~lmism Ilmpng ,Eu' tent ?f . ,.t!>,e,., d~~c- "Fourtb :Worldl' which. have pl'. Aitj under.t'!e auspices 0f'the
ropean ~mmifsi!tn' offlcia~ it of non-oll de¥cl6pm.\l: t.0unt·. aetlcaUy no ra'f !,terlms'.and Uillted Na~"-D', and would ea~
that tli~ growing tellJ!!OIla' betjlr'; ri~s win tie ~o great i,\.I¥'l~ tho are therefote na it by l!~e be,'):l1ling'to mil1fp'a cq:ntriblltion
eeo the haves and bavl\:no~, at their total;, f~!'Yes~:tf~'1l. on· highet 011 prices. as well as bi of.$500 mlllion. Such plans, hOW.,
can be' ameIJo!,a'ted. :I'he . Iy be ,buftlclent ~o•.fJn1lnce ."h the "Igher .C!'mF.odl~,,~~I ever, have,not.,y.et g~v"? any solid,
basl~ for this opthnl{lll;l, \1Ias the. for ..~ mere 18 lJ'onih~. . These ate maJ:nJy ~e Sahel co- results, ' I

eonfercn.ce in KllliStoq.. ,Jamal.' The -flow.'ot f!panelal, reapUP' unttl~ \jf w,en~Afri~ a DUm· > :ne only practical aeli,evment
co, betweeJ;l th!! nine EEC na, ces to,tbe d~veloping'.countPes ber of Ei.i African and Central solfar blla bel!n ugder the'liusPi·
t1,?J1S, with a P:OpuJatl.on of'25O; in 1973 was !lhout, S24,OOO'milll· American countries and .tl)e ces of"the lntet!Oational.lMoneta.
0110 mUlion, and 44 ,I!eve"~ping 01); Even if•.this aid " remained Indian\ 8ub'contlnent: I, ry FlIDd. At fund. '0C- $3,600 mllli·
countries with a simlJar total at tbe same level in!,1974 Jt They are not, only, hreaton· Oil, of which $2,100,miJUo'n'ls to
populati6n. ' could,no Innger finance the tra' ed with repercUssions on their be supp)ied by the oil prOducers,'
. The two s.ides have d~ded, de deficit: the~deve1oplng co- economic growth, lrom which Will soon be able to' start jts len
after initial diplomatic dlUicu· untrll!s will need to ,curtail tho practically none of ·tbe develo- dio,. actlvities, under tbe' CObrd~
Iti... to work more closely to- . eirdmports eitb~ of conSWIler ping eountri~ will be able ~ ioation or the lMF. Ho_ver, it
getber in futllre trade..dev"!9' goods Or of capital goods.' escape, but also the famine and is 1I0t Intended exclusively for de-

The efforts of the Republican pments and to adopf n.ew stra' According to a report publish' death' wtilch may lur~· be1ilnd veloping countries; I but fol' all
State towards industrial develop- tegies in development policy. ed py 01)1' of the le~g Belg· the cold statistics. countries whicli canDOI' meet tbe-
ment is the subject matter of tbe This declaration of Intent was ian bllflks, IUedietbank, which According' to. the 'European ir capital requirements nn tbe
daily Jambouriat of yesterdaY. timely, It came at a' point wben h~ made a special study of the Communitr ille 30 poorest cou· free market. The present scope'

Parallel to persi*"t eDdeav· the developing countries reali. developing countries, economl· ntries need~d between $3.000 ~f 'tlie lMF fund is, ther.efore, by
ours towards cz.i'ansion and deve- sed that the' extremely. favou. es, the situation tor the non-oU . and,$;l,:;OO olillion in )974

c
to wa. '00 mean~ .-sufficient .to. rescue

~opmCllt of ~gnculture! the same rable position they.were In dur- producing countries is, "critic;al" rd off the very' worst; Tbe Wor· tbe dev.elopmg. countries' from
~mportance .s. als~bem.g atta,~b. ing 1973, vJhen their intemati. and most PJ:oposeQ solutions to Id Bank considers that 40 deve1o- the I!enls that face tbem...

d tp 'cz.i'anding e mdustries' onal reserve rose by more th· the.ir problems ean.onfy belp to ping' countii- will toaether need (9FNS)
and hlakmg maximum use of the . ~=..:.:.=:..:..::::s.....:.:::.::...2.""':'=::"'-=_""":===-::::":':'::':':':=''::::''::::'::':::~:':':':~''''':'':''':':''''~_...,.....Y~-__~':'''__.... ---.c...,~---'-

industrial establishments already i , •

~~:.~~g in the coun!'1', says the H,tESFf4tPLNG ·~E C9/JOBA-A:' tA Ty\ic,K ON' "O'VERTY
. -on. a par witb·. 1:he traditional eed, target rates of growth sh· Th~ link.ge ·of ·all these fac
rtiral' sector as the areas rcquir' ould be elaborated ror. different tors has heen a crucial element in
ing gr~atest attention'in'the ·fu· populati~n g~oui>s." the n;O-organised Employtpent
ture. E;x~e~ence bas s~own that, This "sociaUy-weighted" GNP- Strategy 'Missions, in which other
no matter- how' dYnamic . the' mo- growth rate could enable govern,' United Nations agencies have
dern or,ganl$ed secto~ may be;' it 'ments and the world community pa'rticipated. In each case tbe te-' .
cannot bE! fucpecte.d iii tlie fore-. to set tatiets for t'he redu<;tion of ams approached the question of

'seeable future to succeea in pul· poverly by specific' am;ual per· ~mplciyment'crtlationin the total
ling the lithers out of tlleir Cycle centages 'until it is' ultimately development context, and ·thus
of 'p'overty. eliminated. I _ 1,. th'eir) recommendations embraced

The proposed, ·new slJ'ategy,' , ILO's assessment .of th~ first virtually the gamut of' choices·
wWcb to. some, extent has alie.· half of DD2; as the Second Deve, governments 'maY' need to , fake
dy begun to lie implemented' in lop';;ent Oecalle has .come to' be in· their de~elopment planning.

, a, few national' development ·called, CC\ltrl;s logIcally around' .
plans ood in the Programmes I of' employment' and income' dismbu,' One, key recommendation, who
ILO, FAO snd the . worJa Bank,' tioO: But as ·tbe ageney's. positi· ich is' already .being implemented
also' entails a wbolly new' concept on paper 'points dut, goals. in th·· in a number of countries, is the.
of'the gro5& 'national" proauct ese, areas can 'only be' .chieved .doption of labour·intensive proj·
(GNP). in, deye!opment. "The. gro- tIU:Q,1gh a .variety' ofmeasure~ in.' ~ eels tllat· not only, put idle hands
wth of GNP:" IIllanchiird says, volving international cooperation to work but .saye scarce and' ex·'
llcannot be considered as- a', meaT in such areas as trade, aid, choi- pensive capitalj proviae needed
sure of welfare..Much more em· ce of fechDology, population, po- infrastructure lespecially in rur.1
pbasis. must be put, on growth, of liey, research and' .developmeDt, 'areas) and generate do'!'estic ca·
the incomes .of~ibe poorest &1'- education and. manpower plann- pita) formation and income:
oups of the population arid, iod· ing.· (ILP sources)

The programmes of the Rural
Development Authority envisage
the establishment of model villa·
ges

In its yesterdaY's editorial tbe
daily Anis' comments on progra·
mmes of tbe Rural Development
Authority. The paper notes the'
importance.of implementation of
Rural "Development programmes
on social and e<;DnomjC life of, the
rural population.' .

'. Midway througb the 19705, tbeTbe Republican slate· is exert·
ing every effort to utilise the me. InternatioDal Strategy for' the
.ns and. raw materi.ls available Second. United' Nations Develop·

ment Decade bas fallen far shortwithio .tbe country in production'.
of industrial products, s.ys the of acbievJng its basic objectives,
paper. In this eonnectinn tbe pa. both in terms of economic gro
per notes; the' pl-oduction and ex.' wlh .nd in creating a. more equ·

itable social order.traction of some industrial pro-
duc.ts wbich previously had to ~e UnleSs. fundam~ntal c!'anges in
imported. As' an example the pa. the over·all appr~~~~ to deyelop·
pel' cites the' extraction of barite" menl. are made ~~,Ckly', m~ny de·
in ample .mount within the co-' veloplOg countries. may have to
untfY. ' sacrif~ce two or tbr~e g~nerations

before breaking out. of thelP.eycle
of poverty, an lLO positioll!paper'
asserts. -

Althougb the energy crisis/-glo
bal inOatIon; monefary il\stlibni·
ty ood food sbortages bave given, t .greater urgeney. to the Stra egr.'s .
shortcomings, .some underlying
c",uses can be found .in the plan
itself, ac¢ording' to the IL<Y ' pa·
pef, submitted .s ~att of th~ .g.
eney's. contribution'to a UN·wide
mid·term review of ~he".Strategy.

Tbe paper concentrates on two
key aspects of development-em·
ployment and income. distributi·. ..
oru· _...

"It is now an accepted fact", The practice of apartheidtis be- rewa, Chairman of' the' RilOdesian on".
Director--G<'.neral Francis Blanc· ing abaDdoned 'in Soutb ··Mrica's African National Council (ANC), The Soutb AfricaDs pave ur·
baid; st.tes in' a 'preface to tbe 34,OOo-strong army: which since "to talk rather than kill". They ged Smitb to negotiate a settle·
Ilo,'p.ae document, "that the last year bas had at· least one' also agreed to support the line ment. Pressure from Zambia.'
very pace and pattern of wnrld • unit of 'Mrlean troops receiving like of struggle decided by tbe Tanzania, Botswana, Mozambi·
development over the past quar" 1 tlfe same pay as whites. ANC and th'e Arricans in 'South que and South Mrica caused tbe
ter' century bas generated social, . Both Houses of the South Mri· Africa. ,Rhod~iaD reglme'to release one
economic ~nd ecological jmbalan: can Parli-ament recently approv· of the Mrican Nationalist lead·
cos..The relatively hJg4.,; rates ed unanimously an amendment to The ANC's wish to negotiate ers, the Rev. Ndabaningi 'Sith··
of e~nomie -growth~a'bliii!\fed1Iy the DefeDce ,'\'ct to give ~rlc- in the first liDstanCe was echoed 010, from deteDtioll to attend the
the developine countries t~'\.;'I" an' officen .and s6ldiers. .equal· by the Chief .Minister of tb~ Tr· OAU meetiog, although Smith
• whole have not been-JacClJ1ll status to that of their white co- anskei;. ,Paramount Chief 'Matan· stated in a Salisbury television
anled by correspondiflg i~pr9ve-. unt~rparts.. This' means ',that lin zima. He ag~eed with "3 statem- sp_eech that Wit was not a deci
ments in the living siandards of the;'future, white soldiers will sa- ent by the Squtb Afrjcan Prime'. si9n wbicb .tbe R/lodesian Gov·
the' great' masses of 'the popula. lute' co.mmissioned 'African offi· Miuister, J.' Vorster, that' the aI, ermne.nt b.d agl;Ced to .readily". _
tion" cers. tcr.native to detente was "too . 'f.he SoutJt' Africa.n Governm~nt

'. ACOIlrdingly, unemplo~ment,.... '. ghastly to contemplate"~ anil str· haa I for. some time'Jbeendncerised '
vital concern to Ithe lLO ·in its As another earnest of'its pub· essed 'that bla~k ¥rica a~d ~h- - ti~ Rbodesian duplicity, The 'Rllo:
World Employment ·Programme licJy announced intention tOJ abo· ite Africa e.ould "either t.eal' ,eacb , desians',J!ave falsified ,!,lie DUmb,
(WEPl-"has reac.bed crilli,,·prl>- , Iish racial· discrimination~ the·go-·. '?ther to pieces. or continue to C1' and extent of guerrill. incid.
-portion in a l.rge number; of co- vemment' has als9 introduced Ie- hurt useless.•buse at ea~h other, eDls in reporting 'to South Mri
untries ··...(.nd) tbe problems of gislation ailDed at opening, all or they.could ,.meet to get to ca,. and on occasion Smith' b"s
underemployment and inadequa- }'hotell\ to all rac/ls.. )<now eac!l'other better and fin· gone over Vorster's head in.ap-
te incomes aro even'mor;e ~r- These are some aspects on the ally arrive .t a .solution". . peals. for support from lbe South
ious." Southern African- SClne' following Particularly sipce 'bis annoone. Afl'ican pub)ic, -particularly t9

Tbe International Strategy ad· the iatest ministerl.a1 meeting of ed •intention of withdraWing Sou. the J\.fril<aners/wbites of 'Dutch
opted by the United Nations Geo· the Organisation' of Mricani Uni· th..Mrican security forces from, descenl./ .
eral Assembly< in 1970' 'slre8sllcli I ty (OAU) beld in Dar-elt-Salaam. Rbodesia, Vorstu'" message But these appeals seem.to bave
tbe importance of employment The meeting called for majori· to the white supremacists tbere carried little 'weiCirtl witb the M.
creation, but it placed 'greatest ty rule in Rhodesia and Namibia is p~infu1ly clear. It is: Negotia. rikaners. The, Afrikaans-laDgua'
empbaals on tbe modem ind... and fOl\.the ~1Ition pC; apatj:I1eid te or go i aJone....iInd ..itbou~ ge newsppper Die V.olkablad wa.
trial urbao sector: and its poliCy in South Mrica. 'A ipeciJil Decla, South Africa'. support the 'i11elflil rned recently that there were
reoommeDdations, in the words of ration reaffirmed the OAU's Rhodesian regime would appear certain limitatioils to the support
tlie ILO report, "do not rome to- )969 Lusaka ·Manifesto on t!'e to be doomed, which' South Africa ,could give
getber to provide. a consistent iDdependen.t AfricaD·· Slates" co- , tu Rbodesia, '''One of tbese .is that
.nd integrated approach to . the ..mmltm.ent to the total lill6atl- Tbe Rhodesian security a,nd it cannot .be expected of- South
rural problems in developing cO- 'on of th, eonllnent. ,from CilJon. milltllry. autborlties Dave already .Mriea to suPP'!rt a poliey iD Rho
unlries." ialisD,l and racialism.' by !!Caceful advised the regime's leader, Ian desia that. does not...and cannot

The report goes on to state: . means in the first mstaqcti: and Smitb, tbat a settlement.. sbould work:'·' ,
"Tbe elimination of mass pover- . by a"lled struggle, if this failed. b" . reache'd..berau·se. ~bey could The Mrjkaans B.ee1cL stated tb..
ty aDd a structure of fairer in· ., '.. J not· guarantee the couDtry'S fu· at there could DO longer be any
come distribution are critically Most of the .del~g~tes, agreed ture security. Despite' this; a Sa· do.ubt ip.. Rhodesia that South
dependent on, what happens in that, it was,pref~rabl~ to negoti· lisllu,ry r,adio' ~mmentary on Africa wPDted..her to settle Ibe
the ~ural .sector of developing co' atll ratber. tba..,. ,deslror, or,. ,In ~pril 11 .sllid that "b~pck lDaJo-' constitutional. ijisput~. -
unhies and bow effectively tbe the words of BIShop Ahel.~ rlty rule 10,. Rbodesla is just not' (Lion' F.eatures)
rapid!y' i!,cre~ing populati~ of 'f!F['li!-I~·,.'-r"'-:~r.i" ... " I
wor~mg age ~ that sector be- , ~ " II P ", l.!l I ••

come. part of the "'/Pally. pro
ductive work.fpr~."

. The' ILO Jtrategy, which bas
been sba~ largely.frolD tlie ex·
peri!l"ce, of a series, of €ompre- '
henslve, ,BmPIQ~t' , Str,alCgy
Missions ,to7'deYeloping countr·
les, ,pia.,.. t~ soca1I~" urbao, .in·

. f0nJlllltlll~t"\lfIIIv.iOllljIV,,1 believ
ed to be of marginpl ,importance

The paper recalls that the Au·
thority h.s experiences' in this
field: however :10r some reasons
or. other the projects for model
villages i)1 the p&Jlt were <1.t cor·
ried Ol\t fully. Still the experience
is there and leliming from the
past shorteoming.. the Authority
will be able' to succeufully ac>
co!"plisb this' task adds the pa·
per.

The paper'. refers to a recent
news 'which said the Plant in Ma·
zari Sharif ,can produce 71,000
tons of liqwd amunia. This indus
trial material was previously im·
ported.· The Illant can also. prod·
uce oxygen, nitrogen and. caroon
dioxide and thus there is' no 100'"1
ger need for import of such rna·
terials, adds tbe paper.

With the allQCation of .127 mil·
lion afgb~nis the Rural. Qevelop;
ment Authority will have a better
financial position to implement
its programmes, says the' paper.
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Granting of greater authority, in·
dependence, and responsibility
to tbe Women's Institu~ per.
haps tbe most Important ac
tion taken In Mghanistan to
malie t1Ieo International 'Wom
en's. Year a turning point in·
striv.ings for "wom-en's emanci
pation. . . '

Tbe Institute hitberto fUDctinned
within the framework of the
Education Ministry.'

For yearS' it operated mostly as
,women's welfare institution.
Later on it initiated training,
education and social work pro.
jects.

But on 'all fronts tbe activities of
t!ie"institute remained' rather

, restricted as it was hard to se· .
cure :sUfficient budgetary allO
cations from a ministry on wh
icb there ~ere too many press"
ing ·demands.. '.

As B non.profit public enterprise
the women's ill$titute can now
draw. up its own' operation.1 Th'e paper also ootes the reac-

· plans, secure appropriations tivati,on,' in the past one year, or
from tbe Ministiy of Finance, so, of several idle factories such
lIDii carry out·its activities with .s Mgban Woollen Indus(C'ies.
a mucb greater degree of auto: The Therm.I.Power .nd Che
noiny. ~: lI)ical .Fertiliser Plant o( Mazm

Tbe cbarter of the institote com· Sharif has also starled . operation
'mits it to the monumental task i~l a greater scale.
of emanCipating the women·
folk, and to bave. tbem play a
more active role in the overall

· developmeDt of the country.
Now tbat tbe Women's Institute

bas become the n.tional org.·
nisirtion solely responsible for
pro.viding kindergarten educa·
ti0llt .its 'activities assumes . a
new. aimension.

Kindergarten education still ex·
·jsts~ in. token.. form, and, the nu
mber of kindergartens in m.·
jor cities is limited. Any 1m.
provement, and expansions' th
at the Institute may· 1>ring in
this sphere will be of the most
lasting~ .

Adult women, will of course neCj1
help and guidance from" tbe
Institute, but the greater plirt
of the Institute's energies and
resources must be invested in
the futu'~e gen1eration, as the
returns will be mucb gre-ater..' ,The .very fact tbat tile governm·

. . ont of the Republic of J\fghilO'
istan h~. given '8 newJ. m,ore
privilegea status to the' Wom·
en's Institute, speakS of'its firm
commitment. to tbe' 'cauSe of
women's emancipation.. The 'go
vernment will of course make
.vail.ble to tbe Institute larger

· resources for financing its mul
tifaceted activities.

nut the ultimate· success of tbe
1nstitute will also depend .on
the e.tent of cooperation it r<:
ceive5' from the public, interna
tional organisations, and sister
institutions in tbe friendly' c0
untries.

Kinderg.rten education plays a
more (TUcial role in socialisa·
tion of the child. It sbould re-
main free or very cheap to As, is now tb~ programmes of"
help greater number of child· tbe Rural Development AutboritY
reno includes rendering services in

The. Women's Institute social the fields of education, public
work programmes' must be con· Iiealth, agriculture, 10081 indust.
siderably expanded if tbe figbt . ries, improving tbe ·communicat;.
against undesirable customs ons, C8!"paign 'against absurd and
arid' traditions is to succeed. unneceSsary traditions. and cos
Adult women from ·poor. fami· tQms througb enlighl.!'ning tbe
lies must be trained for gain· rural population, says the paper.
ful ·employment . There ~re now four regions in

Tbe Women's Inatitute success on the country. wbeoe'tbe'rural dl\ve-
tbese froDts will mean new op- 10ptJlout,tprogrammes, are launch·

· portwlities, broader horizons' ed. It i. planm:d! that. sDcli pro
.for, hUlldre4s ilf t!'oUsaad. o~ grl1\llDles'wijI·,grildua11y;be .und~~
families. ThO/lC whD are in a' taIleD tbroUlhout tjJe· country to
position to' help it achJeve tho .cov!!r 22.800 villages, says the
ese objectives·sbould do so, and paper. " .
generously.
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the certificates

PRICE AF. 6

Nursing school,

g"racl~ates'receive

certmcatfs
.~

. KABUL, May 20, _(I3ak.htar).
Th~ charter of the' 'civil ~ervants
cooperative after. its approval by
the cabinet ,and endQrsement by
the Head of State and Prime Mi
nister hils been p~bllshed in the
Official G~zellc No.4, 1354. In
accordance with the charter pr
epared',ln eight 'chapter'~ and 44
artlclCBi, the civlJ servants, teacb•
ers. and public employees coop
eratiye will serve for the wclf
are of its membcrs, and will 'bc
recognised as a legal entity.

dlstributcd relief· supplies 10 vic:
tims of saur 18 floods. As a
result' of this flood four p~,.sons

died, and a number of dwelIings
damaged in Kadcs distrkt of &0- .
dghis provioce.

Cooperative

Charter published

in Offici~l Gazette.

GHAZNI. May 20, ma/<I!tarl
.- Three malar;a laboratories
were open~d in Sharan, I(ara

'Bagh and Moqor~districts of Gh·
al-ni province._

With the opeoiog of lhc ncw
laboratories trcatcmcnt of mala~
ria patients, and lhe anti-mala
'ria campaign will be carrjcd:out
,in ,these districts, 'with' greater
casc, a source of' the Malaria
Eradica.~Jon Department 'said.

KABUL. May 20, (Bakhtar).
Public Health Minister Prof. Dr.
Nazar Mohammad Sekandar dis·
tributed the ,ccrtificatcs 10 Nul"
sing School grsduates of . Maier
nity Hospital yesterday at Public
Health institlite. ..'

T!Je function -wa's opened al tcr
recitation of a few verses from
Holy Koran. After' the national
anthem Prof. ·Dr. Sckandar io a
speech spoke on the role aod
i'!1portancc. of" nursing in medical
~ffairs., He also emphasis{!d .on
the important role ttJe nurses

. ,and mfdwives play in caring for
the pa~ients.

The President of: Maternity
Hospital Mrs. Nazifa' Ghazi Nawaz
also· spoke on the jmportancc of
nursing." .

L~ter the ne.wJy graduated nu
resc. and midwives took oath. "

The fuodioii:'was atteoded by
heads of health i'nstitutes, a num
ber: of doctors, President arid
somc_ members of the Womeh's·
Committee for the celebration of
International Women's Year" and
a number. o'f. 'nurses. . .~

During tnc past three years.
120 nurses arid midwives .have

• graduated from the Nursing Sc.
hool of the Maternity .Hospital.

, ~

Indian cultural

KALAl NAU: May '20, (Bakh
tar).- The Afghan Red Cresce·
ni:' Society branch in Kalai Nau

Vietnam' agree

I-IoME N'EWS ROUND UP
'KABUL, May. 20, (Bakhtar).-.

The non-resident ambassador of
Switzerland to Afghanistan who
came to Kabul some time ago to
present his credentials left Ka
bul for Teheran yesterday.

Hc was seen off at the airport
· b.v the Vice President of thc Fo·

rcign Ministry Protocol Dcpart
ment Mohammad Anwar Nau.
roie.

KABUL, May 20, (Bakhlar).-, , .
The Regional Director 'of 'Red
Cross and .Red' Crcscent League
for Norlh Africa and Middle East
Yousuf Kiamoush arrJved hcre
yesterday.
. 'A 'source pf the Afghan, Rcd'

· Cresccnt Socicty.said during his'
, stay here; Kiamoush will inspect'

the society'S. fIrSt ,aid,' and emer-
· ,gency relief d!s'tribution. ,centres.

-1 .... -\........~ .......,-:-' ~ ..... , .
, . GHAZNI; May 20. (Bnkhtar).
The fo~ndationstone of Nawa
district Basic Health Centre .was
laid ycsterday. .

The ceotre' will 'be built on' an
ov.cI'· one acre area wjth an -ex.'
penditurc of .afs. 2 inillions.

13M·S.H.)

ITARY HARDWARE:

, I

~t f Mi";'ter' of PilbllC . Bei1Jth, I1rof. Dr. R<IU11' 'Moh!Immad
I to tM .~rotluak nqrBfI ciclritl9 a function held lI6Ilerday.

•

. .
hold' summit '.in

. .to

KABUL, .May 20, (Bakblli')l
The Un/tcc!· Nations' Nai-coilca
control Fund will provideone~.
lion dollars worth eid.to Afgb.
~istan. .'

KABUL. TUE.SDAY, ~y 29. 1 5 (~AUR 30,
• I ~'.: ' t,;

AFGHANIStAN
'1'0' 'GET l:-M.· na,iland" S~

liOLLA8S FROM" -: on J'ufther negotiations
. • l I' ',' .l..~ilNGKOK, May 20, (AFP).~ the new administration of SouthUN NARCOTll'tQ' Tri~nil and South Vietnam lIa· Vietnam over 'lhe qucstion of

r " ,""\;'" - -'fl/r aireed 'that further 'nl\gotiati- military !lardware.
. +.ttJ. ~"flre necesssry to'determine He pointcd out that the Tha,i

CO:Nl'ROL .... uN,J> flili pwnershlp of aircraft and, government hsd impounded thc'
· , . otil~ military hardware b~ought . military aircraft aftcr South Vi·

Into. hslland before the fall <if ' ctnam 'had c1aimcd their right toSi n, thc sources said yester· ownership.,
d . I~ A cabinet announcement on

statcment issued by the Thai May 6' stopped US authorities
Foreign Ministry after the 'dep- from furthe. removals of aircraft
arture of a . three. member delag- .from Thailand: Up tlll then an es-'

• The agreement on. this ~id .~ht . tlon of thc Provisionsl Revo-Iuti- limated 30 of the total' 125 air·
ich will he used in streililtheplng onary Government (PRG) Of Sou· craft f1owo in had heen· 'flown
of the anti-narcotic squads, and til ,Vietoam said: "Both sides ag-' .out of Thailand b.y the US.
equipping and building of speelal reea .that thesc were preliminary
centres in the capital and. pro- nll,otiations and that it would
vinces to make ,the fight a,ainst be"appropriate to hold further
drug trafficking more effectlvll, discussions both on the question
was signed at the ForeigD Minla' of airetaft, vessels and properly.
t~y b.!'lldinll yesterday . between 'as well as 00 other mallers, s!o.
Deputy FOreign Minister Waheed' . ce both s.des expressed the des~re
Abdullah aDd the UN Resident -·that ~teps be takcn to normalISe
Representative Robert Borthwick. their 'relations".

A statement issued by the PRG
Yesterday's agreement is sepa· delegation before it left Bangkok

rate from that signed last y·ear., ,aid I'The Thai government's po.
between the UN 'Narcotics .1'und, stpcInement·of the retum to So.
and. Afghanistan. . Iith1 Vietnam of the evacuated

properties has prolonged, the
· .T.he succ~ of MghsT\ police p!'OUss of normalisatioD of the
In IOtercepting drug trafflc;kers telalioos between ·the two sidcs".
,and control of lJlrcotics during ~p • press conference this. ev-
the.lsst y~ar has paved ~he iway." ~~Dg. Thai foreign minisler· Cha
for renderlOg to MgjJamst~n by ~chal ' Choonhavan 'said Thailand
the Narcotics. Control ,Fund. Of'l'~ljlld" ~hown ....good will" towards
additional assistaDce. ' .' ..... . , .

, ~ , : '-:,' -:- ~. ~ "" 'I ( ., I -;.' ~-I • 'a '~'~
,~ )c

... ... ;'" .,' ..
DepUty Minliter fo-r .Politlcal Affairs Waheed Abdullah and UN pen1!.anent repre.entalive in

Kabul Robert Borthu>iek e:J:claaAge 'the documenta pirtoining to the one, million dollm;s grant
given by UN fCIT' campaign l1{1ainst ":'JTcotlcs trafflcldilg; .. '. \

. ROME, May 20, .(Reuter).-Gr.
eece 'and Turkey' have agrced to
hold •. summit in J!russcls later'
i)Iis monl" to \ry to resolve 'til;
eir di~p~te ',ov~r 'Cyprus-'o,ver

,which they almost lYent to' 'war
last .suoim~j-,,~,"nd ·ot/ler. outstan.
ding issuca, the 'l'urJdilJi ForeigD
Minister said. yesterday-.

. delegation

: - Earrives in Ka~ul'

BfusseIs' KABUL, MS~ .20, '(·Baithtar).,....
Additilonal Secretary of the De·

Th<! agreement came after lh, "The C;;yp"us pro!>lem is ,15 y-e, ,,,irtinent of Culture of India lifo-
re~ days '-of talks here 'i>etween ars ol~. Xou cannol settlc eyeryth han !\1:ukerji arrive{ here at . the, .
th';' Greek ForeigD Miiu~terl Dim.:. ing in such a .relatively short. head of a delegation for talks 0'0

itrios Bitsios, an,d ,hi}.- ''l'iJrJ<i~h sl1ace~' f time." . .". arid .conclusion of cult,\ral coop-
coiInterpart, .,Ibsan . !!~bi-I •.~a"I~· ' .

aD ii-the first h1'g~I""el £o..._ I BIt ~~, in answer to the ~aJl1e ~I'.t.,on agreeme~t "et~een Afg.
y gb t tli t -, ~-~ -tri~'VI',~ queot!D shid he hoped that -fur- hams.tan and IndIa. He was recei-
tact e ween e wo coun es ' '. d h'" __f ix ths' ,..., thet rogre$s couio be made in ve at t e Blrpor~ by FalZ Moh-

. or s mon . . t·~. Bru·sa s. ' ,ammad Kh~iTZad.a, President of
Caglayangil told . reporters, tb· Bptll ~ides had agreed to .draw 'th~ Arts .an~ Culture Departm,:,nl

5·' , at a summit. meetiD" bad been up \I -fpecific list. of their points . of the M,Dlstry of InformalJoo
arranged in Brussels later this of:iute for a ruling by the 'and ~ulture.
month betWeen Greek Prime Mi· Wprld Court' in The Hague al· Talks betweeo Ihe Afghao and
nister Constantine. Karamaolla thopg' Turkey 'Wo.uld pref';r a Indian delegations wcre .10 begio
and Turkey's SuleimaD DemireJ. se ent through direq; talks: today. .
A.meeting of NATO heads of ,t-'':";:'r-:,----:...-'-_....... ......:_

. A' State. Depar,tment .spokesm-, government is ·being. held ill the
an, Robert Anderson, said later Belgian capital at the end of
Dr. Kissinger and. Gnimyko. met May. . . I

alone before being joined by ad· . A communique ·issued arter
visers, after which -tIK!y had a the Rome .talb said the lWl> ror··
geDeral review -of the work! sit· elgD miqisters would also' be
uatlon, discussed tbe Security meetin, in Brusaela and that eX·
ConfereDce and !>egan discussion perts' meetinis w.ouJd be 1'eJUJII-
on the Strategic 'A1jns LimitatioD ed sbortly.· .
Talks (SALT). Bj~os told reporters he was'

A:nderSon'said most of the ~ satisfied with the outciJme at tbe
sion was devoted to the,. ~nation Rome tBIIui becaUse they marked
security conference. But asked if tb~ start of a "p~ pI f"~.
the two men agreea OD' a time- tatioos" between the two cqunt
table for a final summit _OD ries. "It is a good' be,innlDIi", ~e
of the conference, he saiJd': "ThIs added.
is premature. There IS still a lot .JudgiDg from the' millisters'
of work to be dODe." . statemeDts and frolD the text Qi'

Anderson; saip ihat iD diScuSs· the communique, the maiD resu)~
ing Indochina Dr, Kissinger' had of the Rome session lies in .pro- f
stressed the need for restraint in gress on individual poi))ts pf dif·
peripheral areas. He gave' no', ferencc he~een the two CO\Ultf
indicatipD 'of Gromyko's r.,"spon. Jes, but "D ihe fac~ that both co,
~e"iIlth,!"g" t/le Sori~t U~on -b~s ' un~ies a~P."~ iati~fied such pro:~
taken care ''In' reeent weeks '1p gress, CIID be made. . '
a:voUi oomments on In~ochina th! ·Ailked'"'I'be\her·the ROffle, tallts'
at nilglit be embal#sing to the' 'wouM provide'any ·.new elem'eqta
US Aniieraon added: ''TIiese :'are wh~n"l1e,litI*tIoDS between .the
very cOmpUt!ated ·negot!at!olU. . Greek aod Turklah Cypriot com;

I do not exPect any flMP dedi I muoftlea resume ·ID. 'V,lenn" . on
sion Irt tliese talks. . ". June'~. Cil,a! 1\8ngil 'replied: "

.Tq:rkey" Greece

.G.romyko, .Kissinger·hold
'. ' \' , . -

hour talks on int~l ·.issues

VOL XIV NO. 50
H t Q ....-

VIENNA, May 20, (RI\uter).
US 'Secretary of State Henry Ki·
ssinger and Sovlet Foreign MiniS
ter Andrei Gromyko said lut Iii
,ht they had made "some pro,
ress" in five hours· of talks QD

Limilini Strategic Arms, Eniop
ean Security aod other world
problems.

"The· Foreilin Ministers and I
had a geDerahem,\, elfjthe oltua·.
lion 'we also~"tbe.~ EurO'
pean Security Cllliference and we
be,an a discussioD of the strate
lie arms limitation talks", Dr.
Kis~nger told reporters.

."The talks were constructive
and were conducted iD a cordial
and friendly. atmosphere. I would .
say on. the topics 'diacussed some'
progress was .'made." . ;

GromYl!-o descr,ibed the taills
as. useful ao'd said he, sgreed witb
Dr. Kissinger;' aascasment.
· Tw. two men and th~ir tpp ad
vis';;. bad. tbree-ana-a·half hour:s
of ta1kJ In Dr: l6slIil)ge~'s hotel. ,
. The minlat~s.will ;reSume their

·talb fD- the SovIet el1!bassy today
at 9.30 A:M.. (0830 GMT), half aD
hour earlier, than planned

';'-- AG.· €OOP-ERA:l:IVES
'APVI~'ED~;lvHELPEI? ·BY .
SPECIA,lJ'DEPARTME.NT
:' ~UL. '~y \~. (~ta:r).-Af~r :'the

e,*,reeme.nt. IIf Coope~ves (a~; ;3 q'rlcgJ
tDru ·ooopera.'tIveil . have. been estabUcshed in various
p1!OvlnceS aDd ~e1f, charte,. 'have been ,registered.

The President of the l:oOJIll' cotton, sugar;beet<, potatoes. gr
aUws Pevelopment· Depllrt· apes wll1 be supplied., . ,
ment Mobainmi,,1' 'Hassan . Ne.,. The assislance being given

·kzad' saId as .a ,result ot the 10 .the cooperati,Ves by Copper-
· Ilctlvitles' 'ot agricultural Coop- atlves De,velopment Depart·

eratlvea so far 11,080 tons rai- men! is on. the basis of needs
, .Ins baa been e\cPotted to- So-, of cooperatives aIid approval

viet Union and PeoJ:!les Repub· of the executive board of the
lie of C1iina in aecor'dance 'willI Elepartment. '
the &1location of the coopera· In order to help fa!'ffiers aild
t!lVei. orchard owners to increase

During the sl1lI!e period 1,180 their productiQn, chemical fer
tons of cotto"" products of coo- tlliser, Improved seeds and ago
peratives of Bal;,:h province, ricultural elluipment are being
was s!Jpp~ed"to Balkh Ginning .provided by Afghan Chemical
and PressID!l' Plant, t~rough Co- Fertiliser Company and Agri'
operatives Eleve!0pr!!ent De- culturl\1 De'velo~meni B!",k on
partment.- 18.75· bars of soaps,. credit. Advance payments· are
3,000 kg edible oil- and 2,850 paid to cooperatives, said-· Nec-
kg oil· cake were obtaiDed from kzad. '
the plant. and distributed to To encourage the members
~he m~,bers. of the cooperat· of. cooperatives to expand the
Iv~~~e~a:~estlon Neck. ir activities, the Cooperativ~s'

d' Id th t' far 34 coopera·' Development. Department IS
za .aa a so . bl" h' d making effort to pravide all
Uvea have been, esta IS e f 'IT . 'ded b - th
and have begun operation in· Ka- act lIeS nee y. e coqpe-
bu!, Bagblan, .Kandahar, Logar ~'atlve~ .as well a~ helping them
and Balkh provinces through who m findmg markets .!o~ their
ich 3griculturBi pro,ducts such as produ(Cocls'tIn cd 0"

. , . 0. U OD p_e 4)

,Abang~r8D
,'. .'!'" ~"

exp'-!tiineotal-farm
~ Ie ' •. •

.f,nangurated
CHAGHdHARAN, May 20.

. ~(Ilakbtar).-1be Ahangar~ .ex.- .
· perimental"fMm' '"as !o''''''.'','F.\<'

ted by 'Ghor 'Governor' Hl!Z1'at ..
Mlr" Hakim yesterday.. : '

The 10 acre' farm, located. 20
.kUoinetres sOuth-west of Ghor
ceDtre, ·Cbathcharan, 'wll1 .me
as a ceDtre .for propagation of
improved stralnls of cerealS, ve·
getables, arid. fruits in the prov:
iDee: .

Presently 'a variety 'of ve,eta
bles and grains are SOWD on the
farm; and 100,QOO popular
saplings' are planted around, ,
it. . .;. ~---

DAMASCUS, May 20, (Reut
er).-The 39-'--member PalestiD"

· Ian Central Council met herl\
· y.esterday tp reView t"-e 'general

poUtical' situation iD the Middle
, East and the·tarest internlitio,nal

. anll Arah coDtacts of paleStlnjan
leader Yasse~ Arafat.,

The Council, ",tiich liaisc;s' b'e·
tween the Palestine NatioDal
CowieiJ7'l' Palestil!iim Represen-'
tative Body-abd Executive C0
mmittee <if the. Palestine, Liber
ation Organistion (PLO), was che
aired by Khaie\l. Ai-Fah~um,
ChairmllD' of ·the National (;Qun.
cil. the meeting was attended
J)y Aratat.

..
-.' -:.
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'NOTICE

~ep ·xw ....
~ iOO

, .. ,
De", I lSlS

'1711

, .
. GOVERNMENT PBlN'DNG PRESS,

. -- IR 711I
. Telaraa De" IISG
'Abadan An 1J4t "
Abadan Dep ISH
Atheaa An lUi
AtI\eu Dep leac
Loado. An 1101

FOR FtlBTIIBB INFOIIMATJO~ PLEASB CON
'Acr YOUR TBAVIlL AGENT OR IRAN All

JALES OFFlCE.:TEL: !5O'JI OR zstiJt. 300-180

i. ,. i). . - .
FLY, IRAN AIR. .

Boeiiag ,721 IR 821
~.ei-Y,. l\!qpday., " 1)nn'sday
K.buI~TebraD At 0845 ~M

'Wr.rB mi~BI)lATB .CONNllCTlON roo~
MONDAY ,I \ .' • _ •.

" ,m 711
Tehran Dep
ZarIc!b AiT '

,Z!UJeh Dep
\ F,rankfurt An ,

.'

'~OECHST COMPANY O,F AFGHANISTAN"HAS
SOLD ITS VOLKSWAGEN . PLATE· NO. 456 ENGINE
!'fa. 67iB086 .TO·BASHIR AHMAD'. SON. OF SAKHI
AHMAD RESIDENT .OF KARTE CHAR..

THOSE WHO HAVE ANY DEALING WITH
THE CAR SHOULD REPORT TO THE LIcENSE
DEPARTMENT 0 WITHIN THREE DAYS FRO.M TODAY,

.-

'-------~r'I nlltln.rt.llttmmltn.n'""II1I'lI'""tlll.It'lI,u~llln.tllIlIltI1ll1mJ'I"UIlI"tI .."I'II,".n~"'I'lteemr'lt.n'Jl.n'~I'II,u'lr", ~
- . ..'~: ~

~'
~

,- .I.
" i 1'I

i ~.

I ~,i ·~~,•i =

.~; . '. . " '~

I .WE BAVB BIG STOCK OF.· OLD ./; NEW CARPETS",
AND ANTI<JUETIBS' FOR SALE tAT . REASONABLE ,l'IU;1

~ ", 0

1
CES. mOSE IN'l'EBESTED... MAY - CONTAcr . US. ~
TO TRY~ BESJ'.;. SERVICE WE' EJAN"OFFER, AND:
SEE OUR CARPET WEAVING FACILITIES. wE HELP:

'lOUR CL~ IN. cLEARlNq CUSTOMS FORMALI'.~
TIES AND PROVIDE PACKING SERV,ICE. '~.~ .

- Nawroz Cpryet and -JIlIJI4icrafb £%port Co.' Ltd. ·'SIaar-i·Naw f
Opp06ite MoIque Kaliul-:4fg7umUto!'. Coble (NAWROZ) Tel:.,

, 31051 32035.' . -'" '. 104-'30.
.,....ltI'...".I..~.,!II..II.11.~.,'tIIt.~*.u.IItlIltl.".nllllt~'~.u.llInmlllll.1I'U·.hln. ,.U.U.....'.ll.lt~IIL........ -

~••~•••••• ~••••••••••~ ••••••~ • •••••-••••• II •.••••••~e

I

"roaWftP'ii1Hl
t' CHARIKAI'cl Mar. 19, (Bakh·

tar).-TIre n!pafr~ and level.
ling cit tbll tQa~ between
Gulhabar " luId PaoJablJ- aillI
alao tlie road betWeen. GIl- 
otbaod anti ko'tale;-Slit~r '!th·
Ich had' 1Ie1!ln' ~t1f by' the

-personneldl'f the fWad' Matnte- ,
'Dance Department of, Psrwan '"

, ;pro~ce was completed' last
Saturday. ' , , ,.' ,

A lJOUtl:e" of the department' •
said ~ese roads lillve \lee'n" re
paired and .llivelloo Ilt- ,160 k!", .

,. lengh,t. Th'v,. soUlTe l\.dded tli}H·
.' the tll.ada h'ad' Deen damaged

due td .'reCent lheayy' re.lhfall 'in
tne' area. .'. i

,.. I,

. I

1

MARKETING AND -FINANCIAL APPOINTMENT'.'
'. . ,. - . ~

POSTS ARE VACANT IN THE

'j

1

.'
MANAG~ CENTRE FOR MEN WHO ARE CAPABLE OF

\ , . ,

BECOMING MARKE'I:ING AND FINAN~CONSULT~NTSAND TRAINERS. AND. IN A

LARGE INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE; FOR MEN'CAPABLE OF BECOMING MARKE'1'ING EXECU--( -
TIVES AND SALESMEN. THE ,poSTS CAL14 FOKSOME MARKETING AND ,ECONOMlCS;"_ o~

,,. .. . ..
• • ~ I • I .•' ~ "

!pRACTICAL EXPERJENCE IN ..~ -_E AR€H, SALES, ADVEKTtSING ';AND' RELATED
i .'.' .: .., ,..of _. • • , ..; • • • • ;

'ACTIVITIES ' • 'j'" . , , l r. •. 1'~ ..... ..... . .. p

. ..' -' . . .
, ' t' • I 'f. ... ..

• ~N OF .sTRONGPERSON~~~()'P~C)~~GPEqPLE!. ~L~,I,N' '!'!'Em
mIRTIES. SHOULD' APPLY: ." "', _ ,.,.," ,I .·C ", ~,l_...'

. ~",.i', " TIlE ,........AG............... CENI1'BE '
• ~ I • Ua.ra,I.'llI r.t.1Ya&:U."~ • . '

, "',.q <' ; MlNISm".OF IWN'~.ANP INDUSTlUES
i ~ , , . .... -. (63) 3-1

Frap~e·to conduot
underground
nuclear tests

, in S. Pacific

.'

The ministers are' discussing
the futurc' of Cyprus-TUrkey•waDts a two·state federal system
and Greece a confederation under
a strohg central govemment
and the Greco-Turkish dispute
on the' Aegean.,· .

The latter includes the issues'
of who holds rights over" oil ex·
ploration in the area and: the qu
estion of wh'o controls air traffic
jn the zone.

The ministers met again for
half .In hour this evening, Whilc
their· experts continued discuss·
ions. "

Informed sources said that ag
reements had tieen'reachep ·but
sufficient. hcadway madl\ to en
able the Prime: Mfnisters 'in pr
inciple" to hold a summit in Bru·
ssels. But it was too early to be

definite, th~ sources warned.

.pttG oJ,cfers.
doctors, te8cb~rs, .
to r~P,Ort on "duty
HO CHI MiNH CITY May

19, ('1fanjug).-Tlie ;,;nitary
administrative committee being
the only gO;Vemment bOiiy in
the' liberated Ho Chi Minh .ci·
ty, yesterday, issued an order
about obligatory reporting of
physicians and sanitary pers
onnel to the end of May, sO
that they may return to their

. PARIS, May 19, (Reuter).":"'Fr- earlier' jobs lit once and that
coch defeDce minister ¥VOD Bo- health iJistitutlons may work

..urgca said in an interview pub- -normally and oUer medical tr
Usbed today that FraDce' would eatment to the population. A
CODduct several undergrpund DU' Similar order was isSued for
clear tests iD the South. pacific all t"~£P\llhlup.~R~e~~tnc!" ~t,
this year;, her teliah g peTS ~, W 0

Preside))t Valery Giscarl! 'p'Es-. a~e obliged.to report "to the
'tain&- aDnounced 'th!' switc!! from eDd of this month, with the ex'.
atmosphenc to underground. rests p)anation that teachiiig'should'
shortly after' taking office last be riormalizea so that . 'pupils

.year. The. move followed ,prot. and ~tu~eI!*may no't lose this.
-·ests by Australia, New. Zealand, school year. .'

Japan, CaDada, Sweden and .peru·. A tranaport' enterprise, disp-"
against tests in the atmospllere. using of more than 700 car~p
. M. Bourges told the w,eekly . vehicles, nas been fonned .111
news mag'azi,ne- ~c Point .. t!lat, the city from .former transport
tbere would: be' underground nuc·' companies,-whose owners n¢d

, lear tests this yoar., , the country 'on .tqe eve of'. tne
He declined to say' how many' coming of the lIberation f~.rce~.

tests would be conducted. "But The newly fotmed. enterpnse IS
yop can, be sure there wilJ b~ not managed by It ,c;lirectpr, bU,t
several," he- said, adding: "WE by a workers' .committee, com
are advancing in nuclear ~a posed of work~,:" of, the fonner

"!!~!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!~!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!i!!!!i!!!f!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!~,••liIent"mu'cho faste~ .than ,everyb ... private ,compames!. headed 1>:1:
!!!! dy believes. .', . p'r.esid"!,t,,also·a worker.

.. ',:' VO~ RENT . .f
'MODERN TIN:-ROOF HOUS,E," Q)UR ~BEDI

ROOM. TWO·B-!\.TBROOMS. KITf}~~~J.,ANTS
QUARTERS. RUNNING WATQ,. - ONE,
GARAGE. LAwN LOCATED OPP.QSITE~I
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOG~~ KARTI CHAR.
CALL 41'769. . ~ . .... c.

o ~. l

- . . ' _ •(Ill) 2~2

'. . ." . ...
z·t .............•.......", ~' ,'T , •• : •• ,'0 •••'.•••• ,".<.it" '''~''..:.I.L''.j.• ''-'ol:''. ," .••••••. ':" •••.:.1.:::"--- .••*..~_. '0, ~ -.,. _: _ .., •• .' ••.*.1;-:+.+.."'..*..+.+.*..* *..*..*..*..*..*'* +-*-+...".,.-*_"T':~.,;.".,. ..""'..*..*..*..*..+.....,-..""..*..:r...".,.~'*..:t.'..:f...~·..*..*.+.*..*.*..+.,*..*..+..'!tr..*..*J::t;:

i ." RI'DS'" ~~.!ANTED-' ~
'~' .''.:-f". ,"",
,"", ' . ."t",:t:. OFFER' lIAS ~EEN RE~~ -.~M THE -'MARKE~' FOR' 137 TONS '~O" mi:?
:~16/i4 . IRON ROLLS MADE IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA Al1 -.AFs~· 27.50,t:~R KI~. mO~Ei,

.'~$. wHo CAN" ..BID SHOULD~~ND. ~. . APELICATIO*S. TO' ~ ~S~CRETABI4T ..;$ .
+ . - .~:+: .. OF. THE MINISTRY OF PUBLIC :WORKS AND BE PRESEl!JT ON MA:Y 25.'+:.
.*.. . '*'i 1975 AT 2 P.M. ALONG Wfl'H 200.000 AFGHANIS CASH· AS' . SECUR~ AT ,THE~
::t;: ~
:+:ADMINISTRA~ DIRECTORATE OF THEROAD MAINTENANCE AT NADIR 'SHAH~+'
+" . ~":+: MAlN:A.· ~ST A,ND SPECIFICATIONS CAN. BE SEEN. COMMERCIAL E1CENSES ARE'+.'

i REQUIR~D. '. ~:
;*:;.+....."..± ..*..± ..± ..± ..~.".,. ":,±"±"±"±,,,,,,,-,,.,,,,:,±,.±..± ..~+.-''±''±''±''±''±''*''±''±''±''±''±';+;:'±"±"±"","±' *.±,,*,.,.,..~:±.,,:,*,,*..l~~·;..}.,:*:.
;jl. :.' ..."T'.."T'....."T'..""'.."T'..~:'1"'.. ' ..."T'..~.""'.."T'..""'.."I"..'1' .."T'.."T'••""'.."T'.. ..."T'.:'1"'.."T'••"T'.."T'.. ' .••"T'.."T'.."T'.."T'..'T'.. ' ...'T'..'r:..~."T'.."T'......"T'......~.T-;.'T'.... \,' .......'T'.."T'..T....... 4l-

TmNK: OF AN OPPORtUNITY to
. -/.. DRY .CLEAN
.-: >-YOUR CLOTHES AND CARPETS

ON A.VERY REASONABLE PRICES
:'.. AT THE. HOTEL INTER-I- '.
. CONTINENTAL'S'
.. 'LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

, DEPARTMENT·
:.;:.L EVERY' DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY AND
•.OFFICIAL HOLIDAYS ..

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
,. 'PLEASE .

...: :CONTACT OUR LAUNDRY MANAGER
'. , . TEL. 31851-54 EXT. 257

.......,~ 881"
·{t)WT~

~~~

. , ~

• '.. -Ji .. •
KABUL, May 19, (Bakbtar).-On the occasion of InterD«tioral,Wom«;n's year yca!!"'d.ay a lunch-' ,

eorl was held at Ka.bul Il'tercane nental. Hotel by tbe American'Women's .Associ~ti!,n, _
T!le reccJ!.tioJ!,: was att~ndcd by the Presidl\nt of -WomeD's Insti tute, !'resident .nd 'm,embera of .

~om""'~ 'Cobrdina~!,n Committee for the cele~ration.of. Intern~!,ional Women's Year; li number.- .
of enUghtene!l women and wiv~ of the diplomati ccredll!!!I' ,t'Or.<~bul: . / l' ,t'

A nwnber of.-speeches wcre de livered af the gathering on thestatus, rights, ed,ucatiqn and rore
of weiinen in tlie society. Picture shows a scene of the receplion~'

" ., l

Progress r~ported it;) Turkish,. ,

GTeek .ministe(jal talks -
ROME, May 19, (Reuter).

The Greek and Turkish. Foreign
MiDisters resumed talks here yes
terday outstanding <lisputes bet·
ween the two .countries and al
terwBrds- both expressed guard·'
ed satisfaction.

The ininist~rs, who met for'.
. two bOurs this morning at the

'Greek embassy, spoke briefly to
reporters. .

"Here" il no' reason ~ot to· be
satisfied,'" declared Turkey's Ih
san Sabri Caglayangil. ',/

"There ·you. ~a.ve it,'" added
his Greek counterpart, Dimotrios'
Bitsios':

The ;':"inisters Saturday began
three days' of discussion~ here
.representing the firSt high level
contacts between. the two coun-
tries ill; six·months.. "

... !' . ~ ,I _ ,I 1 .".

'et ........,.~!iat~I!Il••

.' . LU.n:~NSA' BALL '~975.·· ;
, JOIN 'us AT AN EXCLUSIVE •

I DINNER,.DANCE EVE •

• ON' •.1 MAY 22ND, 8:QO, ~;~. !
II AT II! Inter-Continental- BaIIr~(mi I'
II ATrRACTIVE' TO TOMBOLA·
It INCLUDING
P TICKETS TO 0 I)IFFERENT INTER-' .
It NATIONAL D1STINATIONS '11.
" ENJOY THE' GERMAN· BAND I'
• _ wrm THE GERMAN SINGERS . "',
Jt TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THEi L~~SA o~~. KABUL ,

J . ~Ji' .INTER "-, CONTINENTAL •

• ' '.. I·
0" e' Lufth'an'sa ,. I.J '. , the -more you fly " . ."J .-.' I .' • '21~1

I_~'_""~P ....-~_. t- Ur'i
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riely of models Th~ new CdfS

such as the Passat I SCII occo and
Golf arc, odnlltlcdly, seilIng well,
but they an Ivcd on the market
too late to overcome the firm's
dJffJcullles. We will only mentIOn, "
In passlOg, at thiS pomt, that up-
art from changes 10 the exchan
ge rate and lhe mOllocuHure pra
ctised in the 1Il0aei policy, there
were also differences at manag
erial level, Jack or agreement 011

the q'ucstion as 10 whether a fa4
ctory sliould ,be set up ,n the
USA and the fact that wagcs ab
nve average. JI1 this 1)1 anch UI c
paid, wblcb led to tbe VW deba
ale

For -::thls reason, the VW CriSiS
cannot be attnbuted to the ge,

I ncral recessIOn JIl the motor ve
l lucIe mdustry and the weak eco
nomic 81tuatI00 world-Wide alone,
It 18, in ,essence, a struggle for
sUllVlVal on the part of a private
concern 'whlcb is Itself largcly 10
blame for the present Situation
III wblch It fmds Itself Con'scqu.
cntly, tbe FRG Governmcnt,
whIch bolds only 20 per cent of
VW's oapital stock, has refused
to ,assIst· a redressment, of the
firm 'with' J110hey from the slate

<coffers True tbe Federal Gov·
ernment and the Federal State
Gov.ernmerttsv.JwllI mtroduce sub
sidiary measures 10 those areas
in' ",hlcb VW facto'ries are ·shua·
ted, to provide I security for. dIS·
"!Issed VW employees and to sta
bilJze ,the cconon1JC SituatIOn in
thc~ regIOns concerned Thus,
lbe Federal Government said,

:DM 105 millIOn 's to be made avo
allable for the creatIOn of new
,obs m the al eas affected by tbe
'vW cmls Nevertheless, m ·the
words of Federal Economics MI·
nIster Hans FfJderlchS, who ilV
a champion of free market econO'f.
my and who wishes to use ~

.system of'state controls as IItt,iii
as possible' "Under Wliat 'sort- oli
economic order are we IIvrng ~
en'" ThiS was the MlflJster's _
acllon to the demqnd fo'r staill
measures, 4.'There IS no speciilll "
law for VW". (IN·Press) I

't
the brutahsed-not arcadIan-a
Islence of our people, mucb ~
tne barong.baronll8- or!. , lI!Iul!tt'i!r
dwellings m Manila loilay

Some of our writers have
enough reason for lmany of us ~

hide away- not only from this tru.
tb tJut- from o!her trutbs of the so·
aiety as well. If tbey had not
don~ so, t)lere sbould bel a great
novel on rural life, on the pe....
ant- revolts tbat have.., shaJ(~n up
tbe countrYSide Il,1termittontly all
tbrougb the Spanish ..eglme and

'up to tbe present. By -exteoslon
there should lie other novtlls o~
tbe. Japanese occupation-not
just Steven ~avellana'. "Without
Seeiog tbe 'Dawn", anli EiliJberto
T,empo'" "Watch In the !'i!ght"

, Tq t'hi~ d!IY, one' of' tbe' best
liter.arY dowments to come out'
of the exp~rience Is "The Forest"
by W/Illam Pomerov, There is
enougb reastin for many of us
to disagree WIth Pomerov's .deo
logy but there can be no quarrel
about 'tbe literary vali61ty of blS
book wlilcb recounts his life as
a hunted man

\

'the

, ,

RE
dren;" !l'h~l'is~ notliln ~ utopian
fof. needs as bssic as tbese. ,

Manuel ArgUllla who develop.
ed as a writer iD tlie thirties wro
te a story."Cal'" anil Lower 'Ca.
se" Tbe .ettilllJ'Was,.df Marula,
10 a bIg pubJ\sJili\g company who
ere a proofreader, sufferlhg from
tuberculosis, a. lOany' .,iliPI00S
still do, was wllrldDg. I can .ee
b,m now .trllinllll liP tbe, fligbt
of stairs from, the composing
room belbl\' to tile. executive of·
flce, his frail body Wracked . by
COUgb1Og1 his mInd lind heart in
t';!rmoil for 'be will soon lose his
job.

,
It IS a stQty one never forgets

for N-gwlllJ wrote' of. bis people,
wbetller on tile ~arm or in tbe
city, With f~eUlIg. It- was not his
intention to romanticise th\, Fili·
pino, to beal.tify his' nips Iiut"as
.ome artist8 bave done. Th~ nipa
b.ut, Is not pretty It may, be fun.
ctioDsl and'qualnt but it burns
dlS\vn, easily" anil it 'represents,

-~ ..,

plans for

AuStralia has about 1'0,000,000 sheep anll eattle, and large
~lllDbet:' of "'ese ~ bourht and sold In _country saleyards through~,~t the
~r. AI~t \!Ye~ major country town 'lias a saleyllrds complex In which .tock
'itlt! be 1~licJed and unloaded from trans POrill, &el!!lrated Into different classes
aDji mobs, k~t In h~ldlnr\ enclos~'and displayed 'for sale by auction. Stock ahd

,.~}!on ~ents run tlteJt , sales In (lie Y11l'11s, Od 8< cO'operative basis" and sales
slIP."'rvlsed, by a salesyard manager. 'The lllilesylU'd8 at, Yass, a country town In south
eastern New South Wales, are well equip.fieil and shaded, by trees. The
~ uDioaded here are prime laml/s. (Aus$~altan Source~) • ,

<
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I

weaver.

'.

work of sPinnel

I

r
fodlilotc the
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•

polo... driven cluiirs to
in ChiMs textile '01118.

lap s , s~me movement '~·lbtIi

" e, mica! f. Se8'SOl)tD8S ,and po'IMOlll
'~;"l:;' •
11P.~. 'J~'. co et, , , , " 19'14. ' . '

It!. , ellt e,mbraces on8jte~th ;(.- " Even t!d. estiioahl.l8 menla;
~II-ll untr,y s pOI1u1atioll l@ \I II,\1Uutlo~ on aU fronta. The'!' lalk· tlve .Ince it d,oe& not lriclude ....
dll agiiI.Ds~ everytWnr, fi<llm: 'lli<8lulmiitellly a. th~ feas\tlll 'on oup~ wAIi' ul,tlter 16 Iliem~. or'
I d, p'rf~~ to bcrisy, airports _tamml\tecl fotJd 1ft tlle~. poUt/tally", iii'lettU!d oJ' femlrilft

" tll taminat p/!rs. ~e\I IIvlllir. nKIJ11. Some ere lJr01lP,I with" constUnet leanl'lgs:
o ot the most enterprislo, dressed In 'k!mDD08, some iii Inf· Bm' ~B§{]L'l'S • "

co er activities 'IS 'an '611erij- orm~W'~ c1otbes.· SmsU"ifPn~'often'liertil, r...
la 110 recentiY pursuadelf ab- 'tbe head of a committllll' to sul~' however d dld tlii 12'To,
01i~ l!O .t;ud!!ll'" JI!lm!Jn ope,' p","rye Japall18 f<i~, ~ke kyo'bll~~ whO 1~1ear su'
yen:t ngs ,,'IiCounts lii'llanks tho brleny about the latest _cll~ties cc:els(JlIIY: .ited' an l:>sallll''', pha••
rqu ut '.ta~D to. ~rO!~t , <tile of "Is, .group., O!j. ifOung \IIlan maeeutlclil/icompaliji'.-ltll ~I!. pro;
&a" 'subSidy of pollutl~-caus- Keld up a tioftl. contaloiltl .a dudg' a food adclitl've caUell
ing 'g"bu~ nlls9. . >, , simpll!tot,city air wliidJlbdljllan. AF:i'\lilll'cll ma)\ CHuSe cancer and'
, ~k';1ijima, bead of tbe ?eil to analyse for ultrole ox· blrtll abnotm.lit~l!s. '

3~ember Tokyo 'cconsumers Ide <!ontent. , ~lfd \t .wa. Jrods-';Wlfe co~.
tlni'!!l, has ner fingers' In many', A cbuliby lady, abollt ~O, loItood' mer II'tiUp,s that' ,.tormed ware;
otlidti pies, as weU includlng ago ~p anll spo.!5e about .llhli:t;en,~' houses. at the onset of 'tlie. ol~.
alnsflchenucal seasonings a na, She bas come .from 1he lam, crisl. In 1973 to protest baatillng' I

turilti,fciod cooking cours~, and anotb~.l' me,mber of the party of dally necessities by trading cO'
a nJiiU.81 e farm in Chiba Pro- s~ld. Sbe h!l)dles 300 chllikens mpaDies. I""iii ' east :r~Tokyo smgle-banded.".., Not, all lJ'jIuPllI are sma,JIl PIiIJ

• " , A t"1.1; tliin elderly man stIt1 he huren', a c!ol~dioll of region@}
N~RAU FOOD FEASTS' 'Yas secretary·general of th. Ta, groups. t~oughout t'!.e ~ou,p.trI,'
S· likes to hold mont~ "na. rna River, so, badlY wnM In boosta live mUllon ,nerpbeh.,

tor.... oOd feasts" for member. of' recent years tbllt children IIvlnl "Most of. these groups ~m-",
her llli'oilp"at her:traditional Ja. along it can no lon,ger sWIiri In to~ether at ~,n annual conllUm' ,
pan. home overlooking Tokyo's its waters, l' ::r. congre•• ,MI:s. IIjlma said.
Ta~ River. . A small }Varm energetic worn. And we work closely throullbout I ~

" . lbll!1~s . are afraId" she an married to a former newsp. tbe y,ear w1t!t other llr~ups 'sucl!
,said l<Ueeling next to a~ old per reporter, Mrs. Iijinla flM be. a. the Tokyo ,House'l'lfe. Assoc-

. , • . I d i h': laUon ,1 •
cbin~)hibachi (brozier) wltli a ste. came JOVO ve n t e co er , .
ainitg p'ot of amazake-ia sWeet movement 12 year. Itgo"W • Ja. Asked wbat prolrellJl.~e thinkS
drinlil made from fermented rice panese could no longer fiillt )(at· t1i~ arc maklnll', Pofrs. IIj,ma, gUll"
-sittlhg on, top I se'!obusbl in the shops. ' tes an,?ther consumer leader .",ho

,..~.'tr8il1iI"Qte v~ blll';. aDd , ,·JMter.. "''8 I1lt1f~tlon. ot,f the said, ilie con.umer movement
our \group is, very small, but who new Japan.US Security TreatY. in ~Il ~:e .ch~~~e~o't8ag~a:,.::~n
eil there is a change of values, o~;' 1960, trade increased between ere n

t
?, n r 0, "UPlr),=,,,., f J ,,' tr" movemen \pomt 0 VIew, among <;,oos'¥l1ers, Jal'an and tlte nlted States",

then tbe banks must thlOk ago sbe Baid, "Soon the stores were T7 lk agJlJn'S
ain,/' fIlled with ctieinii:al seasonil»ls r;, 0 8W 'Co

, . ,_ imported from the US &nd It '
It also cost tbe banks about.300 was almost impossibl":,· to find Toni Schmucker. 53 years of ."

lYell (one dollar) to process each kofsuobushf any more age and recently appointed bpss any. After all, It was common million seven thousand' and thirty
one'yen account "So' I started a movement wltb of 'the famous Volkswagen (VW) knowledge tbat tbe fmaDcla1 ad· four) veblcles, Volkswagen broke

'Mrs Iijlma began'badling out about 100 'People to boycott the AutomobjleiWorka, made kilown Jbfii!strators at VW were recor· tbe then eXIsting record held by
the ~eet amazake to the 20-odd chemical seasonmgs We also lioy. his watchword for puttmg the diDll, staggermg annual profIts tbe American Ford Modcl T, tbe
People young and old, seated ar- cotted cbemJcal fIbres, and soai> alllnS'flmr back on Its feet: "We ,(ofter,t; to tbe tune of hundreds of. lege/ldary "Tm L,zz,e" -from tbe
ound the long low table covered with artificial' colouring in it mUst shrink, sbrink, shrink!" To miJllims), and that tbe firm was thirties.
wi~ ThaI soup, sweet·bean d" Soon the.shops.,were stocking ka. put.t bluntly thi. means tbat once' In a pOSItIon to make large 'Out~tandmg expo"ts sales made
shes and bean curd seasoned with tsuobuShi again.":' tbe'largest automobile factory In fiiiancial mvestments, 'indudmg tho Volkswagen, as early as the
katSuobushl, grated dried cut- Mrs. Iijlma says there current. tbe Federal Republic of Germany 's~v~~1 factories abroad (e g ,!II f.fties, tbe most Important earner
tleflsh Iy-are more-thim 2,000' conBUm. mustfby'tbe end 01 1976, reduce BrriZll and MeXICO), wltbout cre· of foreign currency in the Fede-

ACTIVE GROUPS er organisations in Japan. .its present number of 133,000 dit2f'tom tbe bank Tb,s superb ra!, Republic of Genp~ny, '!\Vo
Among the guests were repre-. The Ministry of International emplo:rees by some 25,000, cut commcrclal SItuation on the pa~t thIrds ot tbe cmployees worked

scntahves Qf, a number' of tiny Trade and Industiy estimates the back on production capacity, dra- 'of Volkswagen stemmed largely for the expqrt trade even though
but very active consumer groups number at 2,017: with a total of stically, lower~costs and seek im· frot:1l.)tbe uOlversal markctuig works were erected abroad Itl
battling against tbe ailvance of 10 million 'members a~ of June,. proved business WIth ito new mo· success of \!Ie ,lIleetle Mod~I'" Brazil (1953) and MexicO (1964)

., delB. -. J\ whil:~;,could e mahufactured tic· Tbe UOIted States of America
By means of tbls redressment onomlcally and, because of its became the largest and most'im.'

; prolll'atWn" tq'gether with accom· low ~elllng p,rlce, enabled maqy portant cxport market wbere, by
panYlng, tructural policy mea.· Germans and people 10 otber co· 1960, only 200,000 bad tieen 'sold;
ures on tbe part of tbe Federal untrles 10 do something previo· after the settin'g up of a. dense
Government!: 'enil .ome' ~of "tbe ',ldly _nsldered IOconceivable-to ~ealer network, however, tbe nu·
Federal'SatBo'Governments, this ov(!;! tren own car. This explai~s mber, of VW sold tbere bad risen
firm, 'once regarded as tlie sym. tbe Orlllll1 of ItS name "Volkswa· to more than f,ve million to
bol of German econa,mlc strength gen" I.e. "P.eople's Car' an auto· date
fo.Il~'Yin,g,.WOJ!d ~ar q and'the woblle for broad areas Of t~e Today, the VW managemerlt
largest concern ilt tbe wbole of pubUet 'realise that tbelr tremendous
the Federal Repulillc of Germ· This, popular model ",as IDten· success ID tbe USA m the -past is
any between the years 1960 and ,ded \0. "motori~e" the FRG peo. onc of tbe. reasons for tlte firm's'
1973, is 'to undergo curahve tr· pic IJI' far back as the mid·thlrt· Plesent CrlSIB..The-blg bUSlOess 10

eatment. iey Tbls veblcle, designed by America enjoyed by VW was lar·
, Last y,ear, which wltnessed,.a the ~ngineer Ferdmand Porsche, gely tbe ,result> of years of ovj!l'~

world·>V!de reee..sioh 11\' tbe auto- was tltSt to cost more tban a Ibou· valu.rtlon of tile USl£dollar: ,Vol!<so
mobile industry, Volkswagen, like sandAmarks. bave a speed of up wallen models manufactured for
so many 'Other motOr vehicle mao ,to lou' kilometres (I,e 60 mph) ahtlJ' i1eut""bmar~were sold fo~
nufacturers found itself caught an hour and an engme tbat would eX~S1ve USlidoUars '~nd realis·
up In' a crisis; caual\lll'lt to drop last tor 100,000 kIlometres (i e ed IlUge profIts. With the, drop
sharply to' seventli' place ,in. tbe 60,000 miles) Tbe "Beetle's" trio in e' mteJ'l!etlonal exc'hange
list· of FRG mdl'strlal. copcerns.' umphant progress began 10 1948 raii'iof the> US dollar and the

In 1974 Volkswagen, once the . when Pto{. Heinricb Nordboff be· st. up:-valuallon of tbe diuts·
• pillar!lef tbl',.o-call,,!! "\'{. 'qe;mJm, came.managmg director of VW chmrk, bowever 'exports llegant Economic Miracle" r~~ ,.~ and !Iild the foundallons for the to Illllrmk, particularly tbose to
. of, D'M' BOO' million,ifJ1iI . AAO iilll: .'subsequent, success-and, inoid· th~i:llJSA ,

1I!K1 of which was sllllta1neil~.ll1y ent'iIIW: the current dlff,cuilles' 0" 'JlIiIs' dechne \n expo~t' sales
VW itself and a further DM 300 In the first mstance came . the bepibse of the cbapgmg excbange
million by foreign subsidiary co- magnt9cel\t rise of car and firm raW bit VW at tbe very lime
mpanles... "Even I" 19'18, wben' W. Germany wliftJ the oll,crlSIS in tbe wInter

True, the'sales situ~tion under. still lay In ruins, 25,000 Volks- of41173174 had caused'a marked
wen,tVa sllgbt iml!r~vement IJi: the wagen, rolled off tbe assembly· r~int in tlie general sales of
early months of 1975; nevertbe- lines. W,tb,n five years tb,s fig. sltl(;tion anyway Durmg tbis reo
I~, he management is .n!clion. ure bad rlsen to balf a mllhon, cellilon a'second mistake perpet·
lng' on JI lOBS to the tune of .eve- and by 1961' to a million. From ratilli ip ,tbe past made ItS pres
ral hundi'ed million maru In tlie,' the:time of ,commeneeme~tof op· enP,lll felt In placing thelf' full
current year. eratlon. to 1965, 10 mJlhon Vol· tr~ 10 VW's success, manager
Tbis .~clopment came as a .ur· ksWalen bad been bllilt. N~boff and b,s sucCessors fall·
prisertiPllotb tne-man'igemeiit ~ Four years Jater. VW set up a edr-to develop new models m
well as the .tate and ,public Jln new world record; at a producti· gooi!lllme and to make tbe .flrm's
the Federal Republic 0 Germ· on, level of 15,007,034 (fifteen poidtlon secure by a greafer va.

."

. ,
Jiooking back now, I'am' conv·

inced tbat this educational syst·
em' creat~d for many of us a

a · f of sand, tbat we may become Ir·wai'Pe vIew our own society; b PART IIIIt 'made us hanker for tbe goo- relevant and extinct, unread y F"

dI that '" Id ~ _.~ our peonle just as our literature •
es ,we pou ,oo~,' pruuuce, I' w'!Y',Of.ttlilhkiD....... CiIIt1ll'll: _,I1do U Acy'l IRRESPONSIBILITY

for White Cliristmas.. for the''Yas-- in Spanish'today Is e"tombed in d" d-j; T E llsli' Ii
tMul exutier;lDces of Detroit tbat FlliplDlana indexes. " Jlot eny_my e t to ng' Ie· T.he' ,reate.t malaise which
.do not fit 'i dour allJ:!tlan 811'i/e- ' ~ ra~, g1y ap~ptlcin,., of •I\-, pumutel)lFillpino literary life
h, ;Worst. 01 ell; we;camel td' aeC' This is not to denigate the acl!- lies!!y b"~ Edirlil\/'l( jJlll.I>eCa.', Is tbe,>seemin, bTesponslbilltY 01
ep~' cultu.al sysmbols tbat were levements of our writers , in En· use 'I have .uccumbed to .t, It ma1l)\ of oUr writer. towards 0l'r
allell to us, glisli who bave jOlqed the lOam, contmually, remlnils, me aDd ,cru· own fOCIety and therefore to the

, stTeam of English letters and ho-. clfles-me with my weakness: great thel!les I~' art itself' These
PJIILIPPINE AU'l,E(lRS' 'nored tbe langr,age wlt~ their 'themea are, in a .ense,. unPltanll"
BY, 'the thirtIes: a sl~w ai..oe- eJ<Cl!llence, B"ut Ih writing in Eng· Mucb..'as I appreciateiFaulkn8\' 'old'ilnC!! Rilal'. time-tbe dlsp~·

ne.~ of other ~terary model. had 1I0h, we also accept tbe encumli- and his commitment not only to rlty. lietjveen the countrYSide and .
'coD!Wenced an4' author.! y/ith1nl!w' rJiJices of the language. We had the,agrarlan South, biffto 'JD~'" tbll'Jcity, tb~ poverty of1be mas.
selll/liiiliti~ like Jose, Gard,! 'Vd· to atcept as part o~, our tradition and much as I 'Identify with DIC' .es , and .,ckell1ng affluence of
la,4i'l'arciso G. Rey". Paz L~t9.e. Sli8kespll,JU'e 8J\d fDlck"". •and "'ellS rlghteousl In,illgnatlon at a jf8W\"
nai 11~i1eiiko Mangalas ani! ISaI· 'FaUlkner, :ju.t tJi~e wllo' ·..tote man's InhumaoiIY to man, ~th
vador P, Lop#' b"gan .to••J1rfa~l ,ip·SP,WIi, h,d iiep-antes ,a!!~ are. allen tp me, they have noth- ., :Our/~ critlcs abroad and at'~
S~P.rtlY b¢fore World War n, our l,Qrca ,. hallmarks of thei. toa. ing to. say tllat we cannot say. me who. hear tbis rant conclude
I1t~ture 10 Eoglish had sompje' ditjon. - ' ". "My trqdition, as I see It is the. t'aslly, ,~hat we .re utopians. In.
teli; Changed from tlfe suffocatini ' village, jt. fJltli ana its pov~rty, ~etld, but tbe utopia as we undo
lllyJt"i~ple atuff of the twenties. Thi.~ IS what I ~llapy wallt, t~e, a,g~l\1 a;'d tbe confusion of' e{alal/,d .il. Is fllr removed fro!,",)

. 1lIils IilStOry of our IIwlll'Y de thIB f'8ct forail'uJlC!iI me iiYi my. my .trivlng'to,be free from/.t,'yel ~,itc(. :J\ellub/lc or from Tbol\l_'
vel.!'Rment is one of .dilution, in· history, I>i~ profession IIlId all' be part of it. My tradit.on tbeD lI:roore'. lIefliiltlo,,; most of tRill
fui1l!h and lDIpei'JpaDl;nce: I~ . Is :(.that,lIlr",lJ,y,brI11-',cul~~t I!¥. ~yr. is tliat pf tlle hlU;sbness as only tioIe, all tliat we desire are cl&- j
n'l~ange then t!iat mw IIf US deneii me wlt\i. LWU8Sll.\ Is .. pot tbose of Ul1 in feudal Asia bav!! thes for our peapl" tbree meall;
W~:(Wrlt~ tollay'in ,EnS)jSb feel' Il.st grammar and lYiit/ll!, or we· j<nown. and wili continue to kilO\\' potllble water, garbage collec••
th~~~e. &J;1l holaing o~ to ropes ti:Y, and. prl1l!FiJanguase.~ ,~p ~/~r a ;Jon&..~toe.C011le. . •,tion.;,~,~,u~lion ,,-for the cbil.

I,. f':' I

"

'.

"

~Y20,m&

The~ with federal be1p,
-_-... cl~ the grounds and \)Ie

famoue cIIlant hill. "re back fn
tbe SjlOt where th!!)' 1Iaed to be,
filled td over.flowiDg With Soo,
dS that liometime. cab not be
.found'even In'Laglltl or tnywh.
ere el.e In me western 'P!lrt of
Africa. / •

backwardness, the IbIIs ".,. More than the numerous new
N~E!J';Ia'. military bead of bOUses, cori~tl'Ucted aro,und the

..... state, Genersl Yalwbu Gow 11, 'stUl,unre)!!oved ~ar J:I,li!!ll.~e
~j sinCi'h./- 'he' ",lid" pro~\o a generous i)nlthsli mar e~....ai. to,!IYD1'

:'~llIU'l1+--.,:::e victb ~ the, BI""...ttagf!d.v, •-bolil< lhe c;oW),ttY;',. .t:eC01T,lll:Y'
demand!\, JIl!acefUl ~ev.'l!opm!l»'t. process.•', . '
H~ h8ll cJIt~ a,if1ci'\v,o ~< W at'c~i6ns w'Jtl'l dl!litlclil,
ej' to tae ~bel Wi!~ce ,&i~, 1r"-'Infel:e4tet¥.IbOs,~ ~arlt cen·
tlie blood-iettlng. • • " trM sta~i the h~W1tiY:"'volc.

But \,be ~¥tonf8btngl"ork ofl ed v'i~, hellrd~at:fb. rAe:
recon.tfuctftin don'e~ ID fonne sSIoriillt I b of lalra' I11lt
BI§fra Is cliiefll,.,dl!e ,to' *~. gult~ deal!. , ,A
ef{f!:/~.at fiher. d.(It.;qt" lliOi. , The los,r of the. civil.. iw,ar,

step lJY'step the DlOs~are'mli· , Gj!m\tal ~wu, IIvlIlg" 10 eXIle'
KIDg headwy: na, 'at4the same pi )Iv0rY :GOast,. I!!;~sflll revered
timi!i'..iitra'ctlItS·thd J~aloDS '100- ";as s hero, they !ul:\'. ~ ,
ks d'i 'Nlgl!'rla's otll,;r ~rilles.. Bll tllat is It may, 'the '!J:I~j.

At @nHhsa'on Ule!~I.l!t:l tbl>' onfyflifJth41 filOs'seem'fofl'l!gatld
onceJflllt!ilely,lembattled' Ibo \ to- thl.. 8lI not womh bothetlng
YIn where the Blaf~a leadem- aQoYu,
h.p was headgy.arterE!(i, the. 1:t aeems that peace and not

."We.,have. los~, the :..rar,' w.e cover¢ n1l1~Ke.t centre was re·· confrontlltlon lis 'desired In Nig·
are now makin,g up e/Xln'!mic, duced to ruoble. , erian!eas~rn ~glon.
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P.ubllsbed

ResUlts of .S~dat's
,

Mideast tour.-
Egyptian President Anwar Sa'

dat's successful tour of' tbe
four Middle East countries, m
preparation, for tbe fortbcom·
JOg'summit with US PresIdent
Ford will have a profound ef·
f\,ct JO sbaping events directly I

connected with the destlOy Of
the region

What PreSIdent Sadat, wbo was
given a hero's welcome In Iraq,
SyrJa, Jordan and Kuwait, ach
ieved IS more than a ceremon
.al and protocol affaIr

H,s VISIt to Syna and Jordan, two
confrontation states, has ra
dically cbaoged tbe pattern of
pohtical approacb KlOg Huss·
eio of Jordae wbo preferred to
remam passive IO the last Oc
tober war and who reportedly
had made surreptitious con
tacts witb Israelis in the past
now seems to have changed his
thoughts and has pledged to
uOlte with Egypt and SYria ID

tbelevent of another outbreak
of liostihties I ~

But \Indoubtedlr., tbe Middle East
Situation .has reached the eDd
of the vague and dark tunnel'
and by use of force or peaceful
means it bas to be resolved.

SYria, on ber part, whicb bad
developed certalO mlsglVmgs
about Egypt's MIddle East po
hey m tbe wal<e of Dr. K,ssin·
ger's last peace tnlSSlOn and
step·by·step approacli, bas now
evened her polley requirements
WIth Egypt

Wbat made Jordan and Syria cb·
ange ~ their mJnds~1 The answer
is Simple From 'developments
10 the MIddle East and Israel's
ndlculous inSistence to hold
other ~ nations territory, Jordan
realised tbat it could' not reo
~gainJolts own land unless It Jam
ed hands wltb Egypt and SYria

SYria. on her part, found out that
Egypt; in tbe firS.! place, never
wanted to abandon ber and to
let her down in tbe event 9f
another w4r wltli 1srael She
also realised that mlgbtJhes ID

unity not diSintegrated com
mand and control m warfare
and d,suOlty ID tbe pohtlcal
front.

1, aq and Kuwait; two other Arab '
brothers have not -only: reitera-, ,
ted' tbelr full support to tbe
cause of Arabs and Palestine
and liave also pledged full
fmanclal and economic assIS
tance to }meet the rismg cost
of renewed war I,

I I \ ~

to "raiSer wOIilel. pliob1ems at NATO, summit
, WASIDNj:lTON, ,May 2O:1Reu. toni wlJlCll ~ould see 'NATO ack·, Delicate subjects such all ,tlie sented' by tbe head of state ,or
ter).-US" President Gerald Fqrd nowledgi~ thatrit caOD'lt" ISolate. fu'Pf.US' dispute and. the prospect go:verOOlent, bU~ French ,Presld.
is expected to make a strong plea itself from~tlfuU'eSt oflthei world., of a continued leftward trend to ent Valery Glscard D Estamg
to ~ATO at the summit session If' the allianCll,tis to. be I;ealis- Portugal~ l1\~ber state-- are would not attend th~ summ~t

economIc aspeds of karakul ex. In Brussers on May 29 and 130 to tic, the view li,ere is" It ought eto'l Ilkely]1:o be at tbe top of the su· There has been'UDofflaal talk 10

port pelts It asks wbether tbe concern itself. with world prob- concent itself with! a :vaNet). of" mmit agenda. Wasw:'gl:qn" howeve~, ..!hat be
karakul export or meat or botti lem. other than those wl~hin its problem' outside the NATOJ are~o As seen from Washingto!!" tbe mlglit. accept an !nYItation from
are to tbe advantage of oUr' nat. iDlmediat~ Atll1l1tic area. . These problems .are n.ot bemg, question regardlOg, Portugal IS tb~ King, of ~el~um to attend a
IOnal economy Tbis is sometlilng wlilch succes· spelled out but they obviously ,in' whetber democratic prlOciples banquet for alliance leailers

Karakul pelts, tbe' paper went sive presidents bave urged HI ye- clude,the MidllleJElist, ,Southeast;j will continue to ,operate there. ifI thIS bappened, PresIdent
011 to say, IS a tradItional export anl'past without in tbe American ASia, issues of economic import·' U. tb~ I Rortulluese • commumst Ford mlgbt then h..v\! tbe oppor·
item of tbe couhtry; wblcb bas 'ew' 'acWeving"much. 'success. ance,Isuch as access to raw rna· party, ,whicb was in a decided mi' .tuni~ of,'dl8llllSslOg world.aflalrs
a reputation in world markets VI Bu't Ford is now being passed. t""lals, tbe energy"crisiS and' II... , nority in the {!lcent elections, we· WasblOgton' would regret .tlif tbe
gamed after years of persistent down that Ford will alinost: cer· felIce, " I ' rc .to try to ,seiz,!' power, tlil" woo Frencb government, dI~~soClat.
efforts ,IAfgbamstan stands tainlY bring up the'lssue I~r the They.could also illclude agree- ul~ be r~.arded as a, c.lear '1nd ,~d Itself from th,e sumn:"t, wblch
tbird. among world karakul ex- bgbt of what is now seen'llB a ment on a sort of, western front present ~a~ger.about whICh there Is'regarde~"hereas.anllmportant
porters after Soutb Africa and cbanged 'IOternational situation ill meetlOg' "tbe ,argument~ 'of, would be \ht,~e debat'\ In NAT~ mamfestation of western comm·
Soviet Uruoo Some 1.200,000 pe. £ollowlOg the complete Americao tbe non·allgneil 'and" developing) In these, CIrcumstances, It IS unity Interest,
Its are belOg exported from Af. withdrawal from.Indochina' ,and nations who now form a' hil'ge sug!lested, NATO '~ight find '. I,t Wblle IO~ Europe, President
gbamstan annually wblle Soutb In an era wben the empbasis is majority in 'world orgamsations. i deSirable tbat nations no longer Ford Will confer with Egyptian
Afnca and tbe Soviet 'Unlon ex. on interdependence. • But Washington broslles off su-' sharing tbe aspirations and goals Piesldent Anwar Sadai in VIenna
port elgbt million and I four mill. According to' advance tips, • be ggestions that ,if idtenlis' establii o~ .tbe allian.c1j sl'ould, ~~ve, ,~Ie. to see whether' tliere is still a
IOn pelts respectively", says the will review tbe world situation as sbment of, say, a NATO group gltlmatc means of leavlDg it chanee of an agreement bet·
paper be sees It without too much reo in the United Nations PreSident Ford IS anxious to \ wee'! Israel and Egypt 'OVer ,OCCU'

However, Afghamstan's grey gard,'for wbether or not it ~s Nev~r,tlleless;,thE! tendlllley .s meet all the otber N£TO~llWds pied territory in tbe Sinal des·
karakul holds first place smee 60 NATO's,proper business. to' ~ieve.tJiaf N'AlfO i \inelnuer of govel'lUlient, and Ute- f~l! ert He Will confer 'Iater in Wa· 1

per cent of tbe world's such Tbe<lUDited States w9u1d bke couhtri'18!ought 'not. to .1Iy"",f!\¥1IY ,plenary sessfujjs are ,exp,~ato' shlngton WItii', 1sraeli IPrill"!' Mi·
pelts are sl}pplied by us, the pa. the'~~Ford's fIrst oppor. q frodt<'ll~!FfJ!e"e!!fll~!JreieILo_ ,lie supplemented by,~ 'of mster Yitzbak Rabin
per adds ' tuniW ~eet tbe other W/,"tern,1- ana· lia!':D01llSbit:,oii~l~:¥;J~1:iilateralm~tin'gs. ;!,.~~ ·,1 , Tbe PreSident ,will also•. trav,el

Tbe paper beheves tbat With liead~ 0,: government collectlyely are,no~ n~rmally acCePt~_as lie-',t So far .as,ls knownf.,e4;Ol>. ,e , to Spam and Italy for" to'p level
tbe speCIal attention the govern. -to pro"!de-a pobtical ,momer'''' 11l~ 'W!tblri' the' SCllpe, of ,NI\TO. ·15 member nations will tie\~~ talks
ment JS paying 10 deveJopmg IJ· :~ . " j .... ¥ ¥j;~ '<!. • ~ I i #' .. :...l " ,
vestock, we can mamtain the pI':- p~. ~". :rr.'; t" k ~ ~. r. •
esent rates of karakul export as 'w ," ••~) 'ar., S~IIJ!Uff",lJIi:j(l!f1J , C· ~~ ,'lrr,an .S~·"J,l!Jr- ,rJJ!fJl!er.al'tOn ' " J '"
well as raismg more cattles for ~.'=, .," . t.iix, q' 'l\\f~ ,.Ol.. ,~\o'. ! if; , :J ..
!be purpose, of expo'rtlng meat .'May. 20, P'iFP)'~~'~~ ,a~,¥~gjl'~IU1~ aUf!1or- '~. !'mong those 'wlio" V{e~ 'for' to replace'the departed linnIs,

After offering calculations the > It,IOl1:..andtcooperat~W1\'a,ef 1~~ll"i"f9 er;L'ilJ'Miee'"~, <10 o~t was the P~'o ,. ters. In accordance with the teo
paper comes to tbe' conclusion the ~~o.watchwol,'iis, today pf) ~fSO~l , ~ljIf~F~,~f • ang;o~bang, the cOllP ito- rnjs of the agteement they Will
tliat a karakul Pelt'sold in world PriIl&!;..SOuva~a~,~(juma tliel ,fo~": ,"-" w:r~~.:- III t,,~liINtl1ther ~ ~ ~ e. be' choselfi: from amo~g file" rife.
market, bring. the country Afs. prelniei' of,Lao~~'Qel ks'Ql·~ ,...}d\~! ty'w' ~ablP)g-n, ~ 0 moers of the'~'Vlentlane si'de"
8~0 while If tbe same sbeep I~ on~~hiatY.Ul8~oolliD ~..fe'I! .co , = any,,, l]ad fc;rlJ1! ' e Nobody, 'has' any dou,pt how.
kept and raIsed with minor expo er th1!\J:iroaa;l4eltongo' 'ngllli '!I~~P prllts of th" '., lids' ~ U r· ever,'that the new men ";iIl pro
enses It can be sold for Afs 2000 that>Jtlfe,fe\f~ cri., '" ,~l:. a~~ . \ ;seize lpo'JVert" _ea1l! 'p,m . ,a ~a. ove cooperatIVe: It IS a known
wlthm tbe couhtry and several at !lrlp.~. 'I' coun" ,,~P~'~: _ l:wamb,h; nua lI# of~b. ,fa~t that tlley WIll lom the go.
folds at mternational markets in week~a~~beli!D~ him!, J! f/, "i.~~h" rr,~ir' s0!'ltti ." here;:~.f~~s. ve~ental team only .f they
tbe form'of meat, not to mention c91aiitfon ,a¥d 'coo , WI:~'l'5""t~fl ~e t~ W ,er&1. 'I> are pledged to collaborate un.,
the hides, caslOgs. bones and 11 lilso;~tl!e'" watCh' '''tol~1 • wAd' , »~ and. "~ l"1/.i _l':L ~, 'i'ffi/" 'I eservedly w.th the Prince wh'o
wool th~ ~W"'it~,,'th!l"4·' elf ll~.~ ~ lP. ~ 'n", ~~,t.1if ,tJill,9 IlY~1fJ!:at al'ts as an-arb.ter hetwee~ the

JAMHOURI:a.T PF1. ~~I!·'~~,t\'tif pr, , o,!~cp,,~," or ~t'ol'" i~ti~a o..~ ~~ "'~IiF£."'':.,'F~1~i~~1~ lJ.~!'Y0 two p~l1tles and fgr whom .tite
oosmg to re.."ace the 'exti'erit ~e' ~ ros ,_s are re~~ "",~rate only criterIa today are reconCl'

The ilady Jambouriat of yes\· right'wmg m.msters. generals w.th each oth~1" came on Satur' habon, nabonal concord and ~
erday carnes a I!olitical comm· and hlgh'ranking civil' .ervltnts Now that mm.stries are no day, when Interior Mm,s,ter Ph· smooth-runnmg •admmlstl1atlOn.
entary' by \ram on relations bet· who res.gned m the face of longer encumbered by uncoop' eng Phongsavan of the JV.ent· The lesson of the criSIS has
ween Arabs and SovIet UnIOn. street d!'monstratlo(,s and fled eratloVe c.VlI servants. the ad- tane Side" travelled w.th h.s, not been"lost 'on those. who ear.

Tlie wrl"ter enumerates 'all-I a.'. l,O'strati th cap tal ha Ne L H k t t •, the country. m I on mel s 0 ~o ~ sa sec~e ary, 0, st·, ,her'dld not take seriously the
sistance ex~ended by Soviets to Gu.d~g tlie P.i:ince ~hrougJfo;:, takeP.9.n a nef IpolFfrmce,So, ate to Sa,;annl\khet 10, southern dogmatic mtransigence of the
Arabs agamst tbe aggressive po- u~ ./las 'Been one overrldlng pro uvanna Rhoum'l1's appeal, for a 1:.aos TIle miss.on entrusted 'tQ' Neo Lao Haksat. The new, Mm.
hcy of Israel ' . - mc.wle · The need to presellVe return to. work by off.clals has put an end to popular disturb. Isters will certainly! not forget

On the political frolll, the So- the spmt of t~e 1973 Vientiane been w.dely heeded by "good ances. 10 wh.cn a nwnber of 'that the.r Ipredecessors were ou.
lilet Unton bas rendered consld· ceasefire agreements that en' elements". according to govern· AmerICans were placed under sted bv 'coptilat' movements"
erable pSlstance to Arabs and ded a decade of warnng .n La· ment offic.als. h0't"e ,a.':re~t by demonstrators wh.ph'maY Or mav"nQt have be.
has supported tbe cause of Arabs Os and lnstalled ~ ,coahbpn go· ' When they' returned to work d:mr.nili.ng the 9l0sure.of the,. en spontaneou"'))~t'Which are'
m mternallonal gatberlngs vernment In wh.ch the Neo on May 15, the deadline fixed' mstallabon, of USAID (Umted today a new reality upon which

Arab nations are workmg sm· Lao Naksat and'the "Yientiane by the Prince, Civil servants fl: . States Agency for International . the. left in Lao", can' count jf ne-
cerely towards reconvening of the ..de" each have an !,c,oual num' rst heard a", explan!'tion,,of lhe . Development). ed .be.' ~ , •
Geneva peace conference on MId· ber of seats CIIS.S f~om the.r mmlste';S, 'I'h· J ~ The pI Inc.pal olittiomeJ1S,tliat

, die East. Tbe Soviet UntOn bas Now the fever.is s!Jbs1<i1ng . ey receIV,:d assurances ~n~ we' The coal.bon gcwernment who the Neo Lao Naksat, spurred on
supported tbese efforts and has and the demonsfratlons have re asked 1m ttlrn for tbelr coop, .ch was one of the' pillars of by "the VlC'--" f th . I
time and again stated, tbat the • e ati • th 1973 set """,es o. e, revo u·

, In fact PreSident S~dat bas never best t f d I f ende~ WIth the disappearance- ron. he cea.re agreements tion n nelgllbourltfg" brother
been 10 a stronger position on tbe ';'~~IeoE:t ~ ~~ u~~;nve~~ of the far rlg~t from the gove- 'p ~I~::, 'S ~Isl~ rwlheturnltn

h
g tdo the ~a~s adPbPeatrhs tohhakve bfeehn revI' countries," has managed to rna·

, the Middle East ,ssue than, Geneva conference rnment, the Ditter·generals fro r v. ces p ,0 ,g _ e epa~, Ise y, e 5 oc 5 0 J t e past ke 1;aoo Lacit1an} At the same b.
am the' at'lned forces and the ture of prefect~ (senJor admlnl' weeks. At tbl' same time, the me, the'Pathet Laos stres~ that

now l-\e now IS an undIsputed Tbe wnter refers to tbe recent Civilian officials who kept the strators) accused of ·oyemepp; left wmg 10 Laos has certamlyth1ey have no lOtenbo]1 of taking
Arob leader 10 so far as Ar~b VISit of SovIet lIr1me Mmlster .dmPjJltratlcn m a~otat.;Jrof pa. mg the.~ powers. The old gua· seen ~ts pos.tion strengthened ):!Ower on their oWn and 'thatpo_...... IIi...., I,. Alexe. KOsygin t-!l Libya wherer ,tintS. J'" , • • rd of hlg~ offIcials who owed J smce It had ,been blocked up the coalition will remalJi alive
nea, ,he is tbe spokesman fo be said'that:tJie-!liasic, poliey 0" " . • their lobs to the former defen· until ,now I)y the rlght-wlDgers T1iere see'm t L

. tbe confrontation states against hIS country as'r....ardi the- Mlddl' "'" ,. 'I t h b f -'~ In- k t t s no reason 0 q .
- Ule Pl'rge in Vi~,ti\l!.1Cl,I the ce mm s e~ ave .een orc"" occlJpy g e"f pos S'.IO' he Civil estion their ··'ord. The reason

Israel, he is the repres~tiv,e/ EaSt ha, nllt':li:IiaiiIild. . rt to abandon thell' posts' in th sel'\' th th il '"
of Arabs who ea,n au taH., I He~, 'a,iIll~ that Sovl,et' t IU\~'. a<\mlnlafti~w !=8P • , . ,e· .ce, e army, e po .ce and Is that the victory of Laotian so'

- 'all Faa followed lut_.k by face of the pressure from peC>" the cabinet ' clall~m, wltli ItS oJlVn s c.al
vely' negotiate ,\,Ith an,,; P~ tlo1cin•hUt'!\,,-s,yp lieeJi'cawn'tfol\' ~lf dem~nstra~M.iii the ple-o'!tsldes the 'capital who fe· Pnnce Souvanna "houma has Laotian National attributes,
be it.US or anyJio!ly eJse,~~ :the complete Witildr~ of }j.; ";,,:,,..I!l~ which promp"-'.some It that Vientiane ,was Ignofmg prom.sed to choose "y,oung men now appears' no' longer'.'- be .n
In the eyent oft eioding" i1i'i1.' raell fclrca'f""m ~ab _Iw~~1 ,,'''y.~ "';~ th h W
lIOn, is tbe master. military \ICCllplilc1'durin.......... w' of;'" , an~ .momentS. Tbeae <femo· em w o.e past IS, beyond-reproach" doubt.

, .. ":'" ltI' ,r',uDe, ~l.~ too 'hatV1the same ' _ - . • "
plann,er. • ' 'I ~". 7' iim: !1'0 d'flve' out the Laotian 'Ilkll l AI"·'I S~R"""~~CI ''*#OD'.'D

Tbe Middle East SItuation hU, PARIS" MiYfa'2ll. (~tel!)"""~ ~~aletaJ" , 1;"11II V'V' ·I~ #'II'~! .~' In'.... '·(
now deteriorated to such lUI' Id;li P~ : , 'S~er,.mpn••; '.r.lie royall ~ot1an army I. LO~ON, May 20, (Reuter).- •
extttnt; ai1d "as produce<\ .,,& DeJ!ilrel"8J,d,'Ig;.RD~ilfel ..~es- !'1O}YI!l" recoy~rmg its unity, One Two hundred jl!!0Ple distorliefl concerned AmerIcans abroad. resp,! tbey,.maimed. lived, ,Co.d·
economIC and fin8DCIal~, t:!"diIY that.' Gteeee.iilUl!ii.,~, outcome o~.the crisis has, been tbe sedate calm of a weaUhy LaD. Th~ group has ,set ltlP' a company • Meyer Junior,alleged (l]j\ chief'
that llte l world cannot remiliil bUt: ~ accept the ~lflJ.fCo~ tlie'"liltliertO" unprecedented co- don nelghbourbood S""day with regIstered ,as Bonker., MisgUided ,ip Britain .
Indifferent-,) tion onT~fld'la~ U}.~~" qpet;~,!lln ~betweB!1l ,thei, Royal a n\,w'style of tourl~m.,.,..!1 guided Tours Unlimited,.,but.ay they Tour"gulde Ed'Berman M an

'Tbe Sa~~.F.otd "1!!diJ1t Wi!! seJ be .no I'l!li$ica~' n~o.!i~"- armY'S,commancletl"ln'Clilef gen· willk to tbe hO\lle of an alleged ?re U.SIOg- bumour!,\p ~tress lI>se~ (An;;eI1ICSn who has live4'ln, Lon.
a decjSl~.e course ,for aetiollj by<, 1nlRD interYlew lO"~a~~th, ,eral..f~e MlIktlie PIi~. CIA ,agent. .04S /SSue. " doni allout 13 .year.y .tePPed be-
tbe Arabs. ,Whether the Ai'abs '>the Ind~ent dall)\ ,Le Monde, Its and Qeneral Kham6uane' ." .- t~een,·two' police llllards4Ilaaed"
WIll be forced to go: to war to P,bllshed as tb~ .<;~r~d a'w:-, Boupha of the p.,.t~,et L8:'l (,the .' It was ,not a rputlO~ dem,'onst., On t~e opening tour, Sunday, II . there earber and knoake(llon' tbe
restore their ril!bts; IndiiilliJg kI.-,h foreign IDJQIS~'.ended th,' fen Lilo . 'Haoats military· ratIon. It was a street theatre gr. crowd was, atttlicteli by some"s\r- black wooden dqor of'numbe.' 24.
the cause of flie/Nab Palestln. ree da~ 0'" ta11tlI 10 Rome, Deo~, ,rot) .,.'!'!.h,o ls,~1'l!tary' riffstate oup eDterlairung a laug\l!og ero- eets t~atre fun 10 'Lol\donis,.cb' Tbere,was'no reply. ,
Ian. or Peace is to be seeUl mirel sa.,d 9i'eece would hilve.to (depu~ ,mnlsteli defence. wd bn what wl·ll l a ser.'''' of elsea., Th~ eroWl! and'Qne1 police. An IIlarmea'~anny leaned"from

>.. L_ ..~ f Th t ~ ~ man followed the. l!.erformera and, a nearbYf nd d Id
~""...pt t~...~~a pf a ederi,l\~te' tWd ge!lera1s agreed "un' tours poinlJug .QUf London bo- a sit 11if jI 'i1 \. WI OWl an a res '\It
Od the ,l'j(~,8Jleu1-lsl~ anl~y)"to set '!P' COInrq.tt· mes of, purported, OP'''ffltiv'':' of tbr~:;fi \~ o~e lintor f::..IJt _ 10 11I1"lIIjlP!1Il).cJ.aas(English', llcent'

",." ", ees designeq to-rellain control tbe !:Tiuted States (:eon-it! Intel or' ,;".. . . e....."e .,.•_"e s liS a 1POllce'~~r tried':'il to
Demlrel said Greece was for· of the army, where a nUJIlber lige~ce Ag~n' '1-.." .W",tO.I!81,!teilr,Q""rg,an ~ hou. calm.. lIown; Aliter .iDllin •\ and

cod to accept tbe stne 'of affairs ' of UnIts 'earlier pl'oclamied that The sfately--'tcuJes to~r" ";'e be s~s to.,nl11!lbeii 24.SP.J1fb. .Ea~n" danc!t>cl byh tl1ellgnJIIP "'ndlw~m I

on Cyprus. they,werelneutl'lllisis and refu· ing org,niSed by ,a"g~u.P(' called p ~:i~e tbat veJlY,".llooly,1 add" I ~:~::t~-=~:~~.Po~)
,
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President orders

'strengthening of

Teachers'. Fund

etical and could not even be con·.
sidered unless industrialised . c0
untries were on the, point of
llstrangulation."

Schlesinger' warned that ,the
US was "jess likely to be wier·
ant" of a new oil embargo !1Dd
that CCO'1omic, po1iti,~al,'
and cOnceivably ,military /I1ll/1511'

. res.•could be. taken' in respo/I8C.
Bitt White House RreSli ~ae.'

tary Roo Nessen said ScbleSln,er
had stated no, more than the po
sition 'ol!tlined by· the Pr¢dent.

Iran, Iraq agr~e

on defining rand,

river'borders
ALGIERS, May 21, (Tass),-The

third meeting of delegations of
Iraq, Iran 'and Algeria, headed by
the ministers of foreign affairs of
these countries, ended Tuesday
in t.be signing of a communique
and documents defining the land
and river borders between Iraq' '
and Iran.

In the course of th'is meeting,
held frnm May 1~ to 20, the com·
munique says, ~he ministers' stu
died the results of work done .by
three committees that were sci
up in accordance with the March
17, 1975 Teheran protocol to de,
plnrcate land borders, define

. borders along rivers and to estab
lish &trii:! and effective control
on the Iraqi.Ir!1Dlan border,

Tbe ministers, the communi·'
que says further,' noted' that 'the
work of the committees had' El's·
sed In an atmosphere of mutual
understanding" cooperation and
in the spirit of the March, 6,
1975 Algiers agreement between
Il'an and Iraq.

',' KABUL, May 2i, (aaklilar).
-Presidehl and Prime Minister
Mohammad Daoud In the light
of his benevolence towards
teachers I and educators has en·
dorsed the appropriation of,
afs. 10 millions from thc' state

.·bU.dg\!t 'for atrenathell~ot~I1hC
!I'eacher~' Fund. 'Dbls ~ wfl!! -
ted .bv.a sourCe of,-the 'P 111\!,
Ministry, tOday. ' ",

. ,

White House ,tries to calm. '

Egypti~n anger 'ovet' threat

educating and maturing·- -our ch-"
IIdren. At. the same time we sh·
ould IIno~ which type of vocali·
onal and secondary eduq;>tion
meet the. fuiure needS and aspi·
rations of our so'cicty and thrall·
gh which methods and means we
can get rill Of the. chronic disease
of illiteracy,

To acbieve this aim, the lIepu·
blleon state of Afghanistan, . in
accordance With its promise of
last year endorsed educational
reforJ!l and jts ,ll'radu,!1 Implem·
entation lias commenced.

I hop~ the, country's teachcrs
and instructors will endeavour in
tbe realisation o( a real educa·'
tlon in the light of the Republl'
can order in such a way that, the
children of this land will become
patrintic, honest, dcdicated you·
th of conviction, so that they'
render valuable services' to thcir
societY.

I once again congratulate all
the learned, specially teachers

'nnd instructors on this auspicious
day and pray to God Almighty
fdr'their further success in edu·
cating healthy ,children for' Afg·
hanlstan,

Lang Live Afghanistan
Long"Live the Republic;

Day' 'mes~age
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eo:hibitioll,
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DepUty Pri"", Minister Dr.

Day at Kal>uJ 1'iendari this morn

Xeaehers"

40 doctors

atte,.nd week long"

,diarrhea .seminar
titi '.' "'1"';'" '~, • " KABUL.·May 2i,. '(Bakht~r).

~haTq and m~~ers; 0,;''/~NJ~7i:pb seen 01 the function held on the, occasi{)1l of Tea~hers' I' -A. seminar' on trea,tment of,
mg. ,., l L~, , . _, . , diarrhea was opened in 'the'

I «. , " auditorium of the Public Hea·

D· .', . lr"'oJ_ d' 1: 'Il' '. I Ii t . . t d Ill! Institute yeslerday. '.. ay" ". m,lgir.".~,.. e.. , . ".nt.,J". ,sp,',eCla unc .lon,S 0 ay .Opening the seminar' Presi·
, ~ '< • dent of Heallh Department of

, KABUL, ¥(Iy 21. (Bakhtar). The Presiqept:(meSl!alle waJ llllld cultural servants of the prepare himself in tlie light of: the ,Ministry of Public' 'Hea-llh
-~he T~achers' Da.y was ol;>ser· rea~ al ~he lllll.s;tiqn' by ,J!:duca ,.n4lion, his responsibHities for training' ,Dr. Abdul Glilas Mukamal said
ved loday in furietions held' in tion Minister Prof, Abdul, Ka! 1 the Education Minister said the future generation in a so'; that diarrhea is one of the mast
Kabul and provil\Ces'. inaugu~a· youm' after reCitation of It! fe:"! 'til" teacher 'is an Important und and healthy way, in a way' important. prabl'ems' facing the
tea with the :reading of tl!e verse~ from the Holy, 'Koran, elelllent in the processess of that they will ,be able to meet, publlc health department:'
message issued' by President lmd singing' of the'ilai/ilh£ tin-; hllj'han, elvolution and social their' rcsponsibllities in cvery.' He aoded 'that 'diarrhea is
and, Pr,ime ..Minis,ter 1j:oham' thel11' by. a gr~1l 'bt" ,Jtuile!1ts, p fess, 'In fact he is' the spirit possjble aspect. " C<in"'ider~ to be 'a dangerous'
'mad Daoud on"the occasion. wflh, musIc ~_~~o;rijp~yment;, of hUl1)anity, 'he said., . After tha'l the Jamhourlat" di~eases. It specially affects

The funeljon held at Kabul provided hy., tl:i,' . ~1Ui ry.; Il.~a. ,:: 1"1'01. ,Kayoum saio' prosper.. sang was 'sung by a group of the children. of under, fliVe ,yeo
Nendarey'this morning was at· ' dem}' ~!\"d. '_,' ,', f :,. ;,;j~ welfare and}l~alth' of a. so· students, The function'" was' ars, It is hnped'tliat this' sem'
teiideii by,Pep,uty Pri,me Mini· . 1n lils ~I1,\!o~ch,'\t~c:l,~!!U_s~e~'ll 'cl ty depends, on Its ·e,duc.atl,on, ,then addressed by 'Kabul' Urii· inar' which is being held with'
ster Dr. Moliammad H'!S8an Ed!,c~t1on.'iI !!.xI!~\l!Iic;!. dleJlgi\t 'lt1 'system, and, .i~s \:yorking, ..vel'sity Rector' Dr.. Ghu1am: the assislance of World Health
Sharcj, ;\!'.me ~embers 'of lhe over the {~t;~f}\nel~~a'!:per '''l'~is system will re,!.lis~ Its nb-' Sedlq M"ohebl. " " 'Organisation expel1s will, hclp
Central',Commlllee and the Cab- day is being celel)r!l~ejl." dur\Pll j~tives only when It IS h'!l'd· 'Miss Rohafza, and Mohammad the participants l(> fInd better
inel. liigh:~anking mHitary and· the seeona,'~.pfui~'of ,'tIj~; lit, 1,f!1l' by exper,ienced. competent, Hashem 'Ghamshari~. addre8Se~: ' ways ~or the trcatment of 'this
,civil offjsia~s" professors, tea- publican ,regune. and c,ollyey,ei:l '$~J1 devoled leachers, . the meet,Ing o~ behalf of tea', dangelOus disease, ,
clters; ,and, other members' of, his"m?st sincere ponl\rat~a'l OJ' 'After underlinging the grave chers,' expressmg their gratltu- , The seminar whIch will ,cont·
th'e edu~atioDaI Institutions.' tions ;to alJ profesa,orS! teawers, ,r,e-''ponsibilities of the teachers de for opscrvation of the Tea· mue for a, wl'ck IS. attended by

',. _ ....~f K ti' d th chers Day. 40 doctors and technleians from
t. I ,fi'f' ay<?um ou me e ~ '. . ·various provinces

,'Ill ' ..~easures laken by the Repub· Th . f th t h .'j I~ regime in promoting the e names 0 ose, eae ers J
. ~)fare of the teachers. ?nd profess~>rs who have been KABUL, May 21. ,Bakhtar).

, ;l'he Teachers Fund is estab- . Issued speCIal medals of senv· .-The amb&SJ!ador ck!IJlnate of
'i'i~ed 10 help the teachers, and . ic,: by th~ Head of State and Ute Republic ot Korea to Af·,
thl th t t h' 11 Prime Minister was also read. lfhulstllD MeU1llf lun 0001 arr·
',.1 ine~~irae;fS~ ~o :ill~o~c:;, This .year 147' professors and' Ived in Kabul to asau~ . ItIs
""'" . ' teaclters have receIved the ho- pOst. ' ' ..
fTPVI?: assistance to teacbers, nour The function entled with At the 'Klabul IIlternatiOtlal

•••j!:.sal , a concer!. . AIrport he was l'fJClelved by
r ", , , " [n the, provinces Teachers Deputy Chlet ot Protocol ot Ute·

d' hlle one mililon afghanIS nay observation functions were MJnlstry of Forelp Affairs
yeJrly was extended m the (Continued on pale 4)'. Abdul All Sullaman.
to~ of credIts to teachers m
the past, last year. this sum
rofe to five mill inns, Futh'er'
riSore lunch allowance is gran·
tli!9. to the leachers throughout
UtI!' year, he said.
,lftn accordance with special

~
. , s dwelling places will be

, vided .to teachers who are WASHINGTON,' May 21, (Reu·
19ried lo p.laces away fmin, ter),-The Whlt~ House yesterday

l
ir ,pl,aces of residence; Twen· sought to calm Egyptian govern.
five per cent of apartments meni offic;ials disturhed '!ver a'

."a dealed" fqr distributions \0 warning by US Defence Secr~.'

, '~' ff 'of various ll)inlstries In, tary James "Schlesinger that. force,
I *1Jf capital have been ..earmal:· might be \lsed .to break any ne~

kll!l "foi' dislriblltion among' Arab 011 embar,o. ,
'(f!icllers, and . prof~ssots, he, Sc~lcsinller's comment in ate·

•8lijd. ' . le,vised interview Sunday .seell!ed
,. ,'fifler explaining the object· to,o fua:ther than.,t,be view ex
,. of the educational reforms . pressed by .President Fnrd last
ilt.l'Afghanistan the Education yeal\ on any further oU, e,isjs:that

!: Ii .. P4~ister sai~ the tFacher JTIust the' question of force was ~heor·
,t: ' I 1.

.-,

f. ,. J2) r,. ~sha I~n 'O:~et}SI .~',:Pr.~,8id~~:t,,~~~ S,,' Teacher fi'
. ~ • tf, J M~e.ofj - PreIld,en" ,a"d ..."" "individuaL

, '. " "", ~ . Prlme ¥!CtbterMo~Paoud , • . dear countiy is in the JUn-

fl,: ~tli,o,g,.\, ,8., I I€"),,'a"l~"~,,,e.,'~_.,t..'~..... ~:=;~~ ~~~~~;O( t)l~ ~'al\' ~h~fn~~nd~a:re::ait~::fs~~n
.' . _. ~ .. ' ',,: Respected ~~aclte"*,r.ii,,d hIsI' I' ing brought In line in a hea·

, . , . ru~.ors\ I ,'I \ ' , ;' It lJIanner with revolution and.e'x"hiD'.i t,i:0 Iii .;, ce~~e::c,:i.J~~:_~,Il~~:', ~:~~~n:e::h':P:~"';:~::;_
I '..., ,,~ , 1"./ ! ...., . clters and knowledt~rovlol,com· ,clIIts in this sensitive juncture of

"' • patriotS on .the a"'PlcI~lIs v ocd- Cll!lntry's history have the oner·
"I. i'~U~;~y 21,,:(~~\U'b.- ~patj: ~e ~- sioQ, of, '11eachera' ;1).,:: "" 0'" task of educating in a man·
_~~•.~o~)llUl\IlUl jSJIlu'q openedj the first· "P<o&resI lInd dev.eJOpmeDt of .1\e~ to make it 'an independent

Afth&Ji 6a~ts' eihiblU.~D' In the.Jashen It'QUn4J yes.- humal) sogetles In sOCIal" pplltl· fa~or in the infrastructure of
IlterdJiy.attehloon; .." ." ""I, econQml..c 'al!d 'natlollal ,-llul. M~hanistan's 'new .society, in <Ie.

I 'Tbe'Mintster of Commerce Mohammad KIlan ;Jat- :U:l~. ::Jd~: ~~~~ r::'::~t :;a~t~n~~i~~:ti~~chn:r
;',~r,~ on llie~on Iia1d ~t· carpei 'is a ,o~ by healUJ.Y Il\.telle'ctual·,Btren· _:r.ral resourceS, for servin, the

'·~ubil&rIndustry of our Country and carpet weaving, ~~e:~e:~:o;e°lo::::~tbu. •~r:~~tYT~~i:h~:~op~:::: ~g~~
In oilt..e:ountl'y'ls centuries \lId; Large seale poalMlltles ' man' movements "I'd -civilisations. juclBed by 'history and future ge.

" 'for gparldlDg-and developing this industrY~ ~ maker of history and rea1lsel' of nerations.
. nt. ~' .. I -: national aspirations. It is the tea- ,One of ·the important progra.

The II1lnfSt~r '1~ Commerce {Ut·" ,ves of ,foreilln coun.tries· and a cher who has a fundament&! I"ld Ipmes and. objectives of the Re
~. addell- thaI' tile Republle of' ·number, Ilf in"tm;sfecl ~DI., active role. ill ,the prollft!S8' 8!!d 'pdblican government of Afghan·
Argh n!stan has ooen"'endeavour· Cater the Invitees visite,rdiffe- prosperity of the country. It Is he Istarl was refornuog , education,
InC to "xpand and ,improve the 0 rent sections'of. the exhibitions. who 'Inculcates !Iatlonal pride. because an education void of
hl\!1di¥af!, industry In !Jghallis- T~e, ~biil~n. ~ or,'!flIs\!d . in humanitarianism. and patriotism 'aJni and obje~tlvity can not meet
tan under tl;l\> leadership of ,the four 1Ia11s l"hCl'!' a num'ber of pu-. iu the hearts aiui. minds of tli\! . the needs and requirements of
Founder o~ .the .Repllblic. The pets from all provinces of Af,ha· chIldren of 'the CoWltJ;y:' . ~ui; sQciety. '

!
llIent has stated, "The .Re. nistan are on display. ' The Holy lslam religion and ':n, buildio, the new. self·relia·

" ubiic~ ~,tate. consl~ers th.e I pro- The .exhibltion will last, till national tradition. have. p~ ~f'Af'hi'nistan, we are obli,ed d
!'ctfon of ,na);ionalmduslrl~.and 29th May and,rem~ open every teaclt~r In a tiIllliIy promlnent,lID,d .~ first of, all take into careful

. liaaCl\l;!;aftil as w.e\! as national day from 1.30 .p.m. to 7 p.m. respeCtful .P!!"itlon. 'and )Iave c:qnsideration society's future as·
arts its,paraOlount, duty. and will ' made respectlq,:bim t/tr:,dutYlof .~U:~tions snd develol1ment~ in
a.Yopt, apOlicy 0 protection for . {, '.ft~ .."
home Inej,ustries and commercial
eiite'i-J,rlses iigairist the competing
foreign' products' anil" capital."
This statement is nur ',uidin, pro
:~911Ie, :, ' ..

~J ~-"r ..
• J......

The ,ra; - ter of Commerce fur·
ther explained that as a result of
'iJnprovement in quality and des-'
i'at,tbe price ,of the Afghan car.

. pets in, the ,international' mark-',
elS has increaJ;ed by 2.5 times.
The' increase- to a certain extent
Is subjee;t to inflation and .econo
mic criSes, but nonetheless 'it .is
Ii 'substantial h1crease.

Jalalar added that the Minis·
, trY of Commerce along 'l'ith o~er
,oi-gans of, the governmen.t 'Is ta·
kln,"far reaching steps In accor·
dance lVith the poliCY' of the sta,
'te' 'for the' development and ex-

, '!?1UI'!10IJ o~ domeStic a.nd foreign
trade in order, to realIse the ob
jectives of the Republican reg·
ime.

Xhe Minister of Co'l!I!I1erce con',
eluded" his Speeclt with the slo-
gans, .-J' '.

Lci6g 1i.~~ Aii,ha'nistan,
~on, Ilve ,the Republic.
Tbe, DeputY 'p,rlme ~nJstcr Dr.

'Mlfhammad Hassan' siJal-q then
Qpened' the exhibition on the reo
quest 'of the' Minliiter of Commer·
, , ..... t I
ceo ,The Inaugural 'ceremol1Y w.as
attended 'by a number of ~cabinei
me,mbers, high ranl\\ng' otfici~ls,
ambassadors of the friendly coun·
tries! cO,mmercial ,.epresentati.

• ... t ,

, Jahihir said that durin,'the re·
',c~nt ~~~r~ \cal1!et~'prod.u~t!.on: has

, not onlY increase~ but its quality
and. dlislgh has also been imp·
rO,ved. its importance. in 'national
~COn,Omy ,~d fpreJ"!ln' .tral1,e is. ~n
~~ m~e. ~t~*4)tn.
tif\lte~.~tq~~II~' ~,P,~Ii'
·~·.and 'l~ PF ,of l,t e

, ,~lioJiat1 exports, he wei. . .
•
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FOR. FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CON

:ACT YQ.UR TRAVEL AGENT Oft, IRAN All
.ALES OFFICE'i'EJ.: 25071 OR,~ 300-181
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MONDAY' . . ,
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THE "COMPANY'$ ~snop.. .... -

,

AT
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Cm:MICAL ,FER'qLISER

MULLAH. THE FERTILISER'
, . ;

FOR FRUIT" SAPLlNG.S
'. ,
LAWNS,

WAJA

"

..

"

"

MANAG~ CENTRE FOR MEN WHO ARE CAPABLE OF
, .,

AND FINANe~,CONsUi.TANTSANp" TRAINERS AND,. IN A

LARGE, INDUSTRJA,L ENTERPRISE, FOR MEN CAPABLE .oF BECOMING MARKETING EXECU.
'f • J' ~

TIVES~ S,ALESMEN.~ POSTS CALL roRS~ME M'ARKETING AND ECONOMICS,

'~RA~ICAh~RIENCE' ~, J\!AR~' RESE~~H; SALES/ 1'-DVE~TlSlrm .~ " , .
ACTIVITIES ' . ,. . . ,

.-, , "I '
. , 'I' J • t f

I
,',1~fEN OF Sj~ON,GP~SONALITY,WHO ENJOYMEETlNa PEOPLE/ID~AI;LJ'IN~" ~Lt·
mIRTIES, SJ;lOULD APPLY: ".; , , "". ." ' ,

., ..., .. . , ..' ' \ ' THE'MANAGEMENT CEN'J'RE .. 'f ' "

, , ( ~$mY 9.F.. ¥rNES ~rM>US.$·. . ,
, " • ' , , (~).:r-2

FREE

CALL

EVERY FRIDAY 'FROM 12-2:30 P.~.

At 'the Bamiyan' 'Brass.e'rie. ,
FOR AFS. 2,IH) PERSON

CHILDREN UNDER SIX ARE

FOR ',RESERVl\TION PLEASE
.' , ".

TEL: 31851-54

EXT. 204.

.~." • 1I0TEL

(~) lNT~:\.NTAl

r .

THINK OF J. VERY
DELiCIOUS BUFFET
.' ..

FRUEH' SCHOPPEN
"

~g. Cooperatives

'.

:

~ ',1' ""'I'Il'II'U.IlIIlIII"I'll,jl"t.I""U,U'l!llllllllllll.'1.,I.ll.lllll.lllltllllll.lllu.n.lI.u.Il.U.II.N.Il.11.II.II.I;.It.ll.n.W.Il.11 ~

.1 .. " I
'~ ~

o •

i ~
~ I
~ ~

~ ~
~ !
! I

I ~• •~ i• •
~ ~
i ~
! !• •• •, . .
'!WE BAVE md S:,roCK OF' OL~ / NEW' CARPETS!I AND ANTlQUE'l'IES FOR SALE AT ,REASONABLEPR•• ~
'(;ES.. THOSE INTERESTED Mj\Y CON'f4CT lJsJ

ITO' TRY THE BEST' SERVICE- WE CAN'OFFER, ANDI
SEE OUR, CARPET WEA:VING FACILITIES. 'WE'HELP

.OUR CLIENTS, fN ..CLEi\RING "CUS'1'OMS F6~.
~TIES AND PROVJl)E PACKING SERVICE.' I
'~' NOlJ1TOZ Carpet !J1Id, HandiCraft, Ezport Co. Ltd. Shar,i-N=.
IOppa,ite Mosque Ka!>ul·AfgluuiUtan. Cable: lNAWROZ) ,Telf~

,31051 32035. ' lOHl'
"ItItUI'U'I'.'l,lll'WIIlIJl'U'Il'lillI'Il'I:I"'~'II'lt'lJ'llIlf'II'lr.u'""\lIl'~'IIlIl'II'lt.tI'"'lillJ"IIll'Il"I'UIIIl"'U'lllnllllll"""..,1

The memberll of the cooper81
tives are belhg helped throusll'
implement&tlo~ of fmtetlollllJ
literacy programmes and othel'
educational sCheme. The.e me
asUres are in line with the ~
licy of the R,epublican stalle
which emphasises' the deyelop,
ment of agriculture In lhe cou·
ntry. said Neekza.~.,· •

,.

us 'conveys regrets to T 60', .

-Ooyt..on using U-T ' 40 pi.." III,•
SIN~U. ikY 20, (RetJ.t;o, IlIII IIIl1n.t' of Xah~~ " k i W . .

er).-Tbe us 0ftIa.u, conYe;ed ''!We met.men.~..... true D, • IbdJlI '
~ to the' 'I)ai "ovemmm'tt fJ~ .ellrpecti!c1.••. lMdteiI- . ,,~, '1" '... •

for the ~.of tT-T$*I ,m.. ~a 8lIt.Co1ane1 Ralidaft "~. bIIcI' 'NEW llrq.ltt, May:20 (1j"'t~r)
rballand.by ~erlcan: marina a It~ collf~ at'tb8 __ .-At ~e~ 69, pej)p,le, ill,ed and ..
involved In the recoTery 01 the- val b_ at Sublc JllI1'1a tile 'J!iIii. many mo~ were V\Jured ~~ 'II'
ship. ' . J,lppbiea. , . ..' " speedin,~..... fr8lil plO\1,b&

:Thai Pr!'n.~ ~,Kukrlt ."There wer:e ·mlln" ~ ttn;on,h.~ '''!'''wded tniCk on aU
. ' hlimoj' sliid his ,goftl'lllll.ent ac- 'whe'1 in f~..the.eaemy t1lI'Ilw un.m,~nejl level,!f088Iq, In ''!'''I'

CHARIKAR, Ma,y' 20, (Bakh- cepte<J, the US tl:atement, . altho- hud ,ren"'" 'and'otIr fClfC!l!s tem India ~Wemll3':, tile. flUS
w).-Implemeptaffw ,..of'-~' Ulh demo~tDrII were' still picked theD~ ,and threw t!tfan Trusl of. lIIdja reP.Or;led. '
Development Project II). fAnian (,P.J'Otestln, onUlde~ ~erican, !tack'" be _ ' • " • ' ~ ,thb dt;a~ w.er,e In tl;w, ,truclc.
province was dlsCnssed at' II I\le- I!II1bllSll]( l~l11ar >~~, ,all~nd " ....' . whIch was c"ln?n§ lIu",~ b~
eting Presided \)y Parwan Gov· has recalled Its JUlloasaador· ~~, ~~~ , " ,from a, weddli'ig .PllrtY, ~r'dInlt
ernor Mobamrriad'Gul.. ' Wasbinlllon. for 'consii!tetioDl. , ~,~.~ 29..~ ,lBalth- to a relief offiCi'!1 \I1!.0t~ sby'

. ..' ,,' Tbere were fears' In '11halliDd· ~arJ; ~ y~JlI.~.,,/iI·lI~ciI<· the a,~cy, The lI!rddent ,took
d' ~hb ~ee~':r: ;~ea~ .. that the M~aguez affitlr "i9llId. ':~~~'-blIilf~~:re1!~" pl~ce on the ,ffossing 9/lar,J>hond,
eye ' , e ,0, bring adverse 'reactlon from, ,Ca. '.. ,~t:;:'" ~ lIii.ttl~ ox abOut 120 ,miles (~OO ~ kmSf East

ai, Developm\>nt Depj,r!"n\fn,. mOOdiara new rulers 'tiut a Cam•. .'m\!ll- PT'IIVln~ l~l!lle ~ ~ 'IrA.' of Qomb~ t'he ~,encY said '
¥Jf Mohamlllad' Se q, ,uraI bOdian ..tetl!ment ~~terday: 'wh ' lIiltlJ;l, hls~tal'l}!t:'''~ • , ..J' rUo , " ••••• ,,'\ •
Develo~menl, and World Food, lie r,epeatinll.attaol/S on tbe US, 'fI.Ie VlctfuI,Was Mm G~ a _EyewltnfSS reported mutilated
Programme experts, local offl/ll- , said':, "We ,want oiii cobntry and " 12t1f, yellr stUdent..,of Mi...~b:etU1. bodies, ,mal!Y of them women and
aI,; and repl'e$entatlves took pI- Thailand to ,el eloser. .nd closer Karil!l ,hlihadlocll of All, 'il6I~ chUdrep scattered' 'aro d th

. th M .. al hall • .,.. district.. -. " . un eaCe lO e umClp . In the future-without lillY reser-, " tta~ , .
I • - '~ ,r 17 I •• la•• fl'••••••• . • - • •

'IThe numerous health, educa- yation. ~'. .'P. .\ 9........ c••~ ..
lion, ,agric,ullure projects ,envl5- ,More d~t.a,lis emerged ~tei\. ' • '. .::., "1'~T ' ";" .. . ~ '.
aged' for the province 'by, the ,day of the stern resistance' of /: - ., :LlIIU ICE'
Rtiral ' Development, Department ' lJ,S forces, met ih their rescue ..,"; .
wilj be implemented 1n time and mi"!,ian. The commander of the ' An ;;:rt exh1b~tlon for press,:' and cwtu";';I'
efficientlY orily wjth'the full co- marines involveij, told of very he- awards for,19~5 Is '~ !held at top' fioor of
operation of the people", Eng. aY}' tombat on the tiny Oambod· Kabal N daii ;L _.
Sediq said. . ' • en • ~e oest wol'lcs of Afghan artists In
.. .. ......Iiilia.Iiilia... painting, Jqfua~" cal~p~y, SCUlIIluring,,, pho-
ilDIl, . ,'. 'I tography etc. ~re Qn exhibition. The exhibItIOn wUlI 'LUFfHA~~A BALL 1975 .d,' remain open untO ~y 28. J\dmlssIon ~ !ree;'
1/1. , JOIN us AT AN Ex.eLusIVE ,II,' ~., l •••••••i ••••.•••i........ .,
iI ,-~'RIiiIIIE--"~. . ','
• DINNER DANCE EVE • '.'.,. , . - Ii:lIII_Sl~~~

I 'ON .SJDS:WANTED
, MAY 22ND, 8:00 P.M. I '! AT, ...... :JOF~GHAN 'FlLM N~S BLACK AND'~ POSf1!VE ,FILMS

~ IInter-Coritine'ntal Ballroom • .~? MM. L~fAL' BUSINESS~N' AND FIRMS',·· WHO CAN

• ATTRACTIVE TO TOMBOLA .' .', P~VlDE. THE,~S 1!'B,OULD CONTACT THE': AFGIfAN FI~M,
•. . INCLUDING III".'~~ WE~K.,.ofTu;E ~EAR~'cE"J 'OF> TinS ADVERTISE- "
d, 'TICKETS - ,ro:, DIFFERENT INTER- If '. " . I
~, NATIONAL., DISTINATIONS d ,MENl'.;. " . •
d ,ENTOY THE' GERMAN BAND If ,'I,;' , '. (65) 3"':'1

. ~ WIn. , THE ' GERM1\N SINGERS, ~B " ::::::::::::

'. ,,~~~:;N~X'~~~~~ ~U~": ~ ':--, ~e AND ." "' . 'RO'R' SALEe ~~J' INTER - CONTINENTAL , • .r

• ~ Lufthansa 'II'!"
.• " '\:SJ ' the more"You fly', . • lNG- ,l!~EA:" C~C4'.' J"ER~ SER" AND,

!_'e»WI~~.\5i~vii~'e5':~ ~ ~TE IN 3 KG ~~GS
. . .
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" Teacher's D
1'l1~b!!l,It tk !rY todlll' with,

the re'«dlnll, i~~~~r1~ -'
01l'8II1mail . aoint!l. - "j

< rdlhg to a reP,Ort the Fre;, . JJ¥d\'l' ' IV
t bas approved lIle • I, \ ' , 1 , •

'tsi8ndl~ers of' "1Ju1 'THE UmERATION OF TRUTH of our writers who were doing
other ,pa\!ii:liices,· These' , are- ilL-. l.
were, ilistrlbuied t.o the de, Ilmnml<ment,-lIgaln. one of well In the thirties and forties
II teachers Iii Ita i",by Ell. those meiaton, word)! loosely . stopped writing? WaJla~!, Ste,

on. Minlster. Abot. Ablitll -us-".d Ii> the ''PhUIPlllnes tod~. gner who came to Manila in 19
'to MPhat or to whom mllst the 52 to conduot a workshop ,nOted

~~~~~p~Vi~ by artlst·'tie 'commltte'd? Certainly, this sCter reading a chro.tlologi·
provii\l:1l1\ g~fnorl. ael.' his art first' and foremost 101' he cal sampljng of our Englfsh li·

ha.......1... ~~vld~Ato I 1"
t bers 1l\·~y{rlCet"tll pa,qilke1 Wil surlii~ only to-the degree <erature. Further, he said tliat
I eJI'iiheffllllQ' ceremonlea,ln<;' illat he l~ 'devoted to his call1iig. most of our writers seem to
iiul 'Jleyonl! this craft. this art Is have Ignored the social Issues

Kt!OlI~~ing are the excefpts of that' ,transcendental . rationale that were fesfering•
in~ews conducted by the ,re. '~hich cdn~iitUtes all art. 'Dlffe· So much has· been said' about
~er of Kabul Times with a : ie'nt .SOCieties have described It the clash between East snd
nliPber o( teachers:, _ according to their lights but I West, that 'this clash. Is

It,indpal.of Esteqlal HIgh Sch. wou1e1 b9ITOW the.fan.oul 'FIUh Inevitable. For' the' Fill·
Century Chinese critic Hsieh pino 'artlst, this collisI·

00.1 Abdul Hacli Nalm. a senior, Ho's first prlnclpl- ~.hat I't I'S . h t vI- hit_her opines that a notable ~ on IS a ear· , enc ng process
cJjjjge 'liss 'appeared in the spirit, the concept of "spll'itual·enel'. he caonot avoid 11 he must ba·
o eachers arld st\Iden~,·'Stud·.J !lY which' animates ell things." nlsh 'his alienation Crom .hls
e I even In the remotest Breas The prlnoJi>l!l 01 -by-'&a ch~ lind student of 'the school. In,December 1958. about a hu· own people. It Is act of killing

"e avour to make' best ,use of ' "i' " • (Moqueem·Bakhtar)' , ,ndred ,Filipino writers met In hili Western father, of Immers·
t 'opportunitiea' to leam 'nati. .', • . . .~ ,the ,mow\tllln ,city' 'ilf Bagulo ion In his own culture' no mat·
O! audUnte.l'national lJIatters chers' Day' Is the mo.st ,.propr. forms dntroduced Intlhe '!JOnnt,.y. ,~igh schcol Ms' bcen eslaolished v.nd argue'd about the w.lter's tel' how primitive that culture
a acquaint themselves. with the ial\: mean for encourallJiiI tea· Mrs. Saliba Nizam principal elf with an aim ,to help ,vomen who reSponsIbility to country, never may be and no matter how em'
n' S' of, time: , chers. ' ", .•',,' 'tbe'sobuol, one lof' the' oldes tea- colild nof continue thcir studies about gqv.ernmen.t's·or· the sta· batrasslngly self·conscious the

~
, . 0" . t I ,chers. supports the idea of app, In ot'her schcols. . ,. t • l"'i1lt t 'ta Itl act of I"mmersl'on' wl'll be " •lien'l8Sked.bow far"tbe, audio. ur countl)( .at presen ""CUeyeSrespons u y, 0 l .a ze-

. 1 . t nd I bor t n...ms educated people"for the roaching the' ltudentsl with klttd· ,she further said that on tlie ns, The theme.Of the conference All tnese do sound. melodra·
~~, Bm~~~ t~ <de:elopa_:~ p~gre.t. aild\develOPl\lent four 'ness,and affection. ,She says th' o~asicn of the International Wo·,· ......as) nationalism and the F.ulp- matic and so futile but tlie We
stiijlerits knowled.ge Nllm . Hadi cou'ltry;, :rb~ greateD pa~f.this at ,even /the principal ."nd other' men's year m.Qre admission opp· ino )'IIiter. There was a"tenaci' sterner must understand this
sali: Educational and training responslbilty Js sboulder!idJ!by our ,administrative, personnel of edu· orfilnilies were provided 10 those, 0lls group of !'commitied" wrl· hankering for a return to die

'f8llllltiei just like other develop- tearners, ~ clrtioilaUJinstitat81 ,bbuld 'adop~ wqmen who WIshed 10 join the tel'S who felt,that literature mu· womb of creation .Itself so' that'
nt ~~Piuea~CoIIaIa~ble'" \M~a~ItkIf\1;"""'r no- tlie same attitude towards stud' school. . JI st, be nationelist or he danined we may.know what reneo/el, is,

t '
importance .in, tbe .world "today, ted teacb:er from Za,rghouna H,igll ents, Otherwise tbeY will n~t su'" /'drs. Bellazeer who ,is also tea· as useless, They argued that ·the what freedom is. not just from

- ceed in their, career," clil'nu E gl' hi' .. it 'f d b "-'t a tu I d . t· fl' I, ·BiIl. t;ellehers lplay much greater Scliool says ,that tlie ,mental fa. .. J1 IS anguage m t"e 'WI' er. I nee e, .... e prop' 0 a omma 10)'1 0 a co onta
role in the training of.·students. '., 'culty of present day students i~, )'drs: B~nazeer ~rindpBI. of ,the school praised-the sludents cf the agan~a for social change, . _ past but that C,'eedom of, the
. According to Nairn Hadl ,the' much develnPi\d. Arhey. arei!..mln:e Vocational High School which Is .school whc 'lIIspite of ,heavy res· But enough of drea~ semall' mind without wbich we cannot
approach of a teacher towards the talented 'Inid,lla"'e' a greater (re.. functioning in the framework of peilsibilitles at home. devote mo· tic",;' in th'e !Philippine context•. even ,start to live.
,~udents is highly important for taining p,?wer, ,the Afghan Women's Institute'dn cI/.. of their time to sc~ool les· me writer has no cholee but to : Thjs is basic to the- problem
'ljis training, a teacher" with :She praises the educationsl reo reply to a quest!0!l said that ~~e sons. , be,la, revolu\lonary. In ,lielng as· of change and it is when one
greater patience and toleranee : " '1' ked to be a mirror of his time, understands this profound psy·

'4"il1 cert,ai.nly ~elp, the students ,i\ to"comment upon the human co- chological ljeep that all else fa·
" nclition, he'.becomes _the ene-' lis Into .place, the necessity Ofmore.. '.. h

"'Nowaday~ students complete my of all those crippling instit· t Is heroic step, particularly for
Iiigh-lschool studies at early. ages utions which have" for centurl· those ,among ,us Who had' nourl·
as compared with the past. This es created a zombie culture and shed from Western institutions.
difference shows that system of ,?erpetu'ated Injustice. We need that clean. ne;w slate
'teaching has revolutloned its old "Man can take on himsetl the on ,which we, our~elves must
pallern. .' denunciatIon of the 'wo'rld's to' our destiny.

· . :liiiullah, a teacher of seventh taL Injustice." said Albert Cam' But we a"e praglT).atlc men
, .. ".lI rade of Esteqlal High School \lS.: "and demand 'total justice. a.n~ having made this symbqllc

in reply to a question said that a tl)at he Will be along in creat· break. we' must now proceed tq
.'Iaborious lteacher who ,devotes Ing. ,But he·.cannot affirm the learn from this p~st' knowing

';;OSI of his time to the training total .ugliness of the world, To on)y too well thqt Ea~t-W""t
of' his students never findS any create beauty, he must at the ctash has been going, on since
problem in the way 'of teaching. same time refuse real and exa· men and their Institutions we-
· Hussein Jawaid a student of It~'certaln OC its aspects, Art quo re transported' on wneels of fr··
twelvth grade on behalf of his estlons the real but does not sh· all craft wIth nolhing but am·'
ciasi'niates'"higlily' praised teacb' un it ..., but tbere-is perhaps a dder and the stars t.o guide th,
ers;!,f:~i~ J'~bP!'! for ,th~ir. ~'lac!l" lIv.!ng ,transcem;lence promised em,
,ing 'nlilhtles and affectionate, he· .us bv beautY. which may make The transport of itleilsr of' in·
lIavicur. . , .~ 'u'l]ove and prefer'to any other smutions, ha~ not been ·one.way

• . Mrs: Zahida Farouq a Home' .. .our. o.wn limited 'and~mol'tal wo° traffic; in the East' itself" we'f
Science teacher of the Zarghou. . ' rld~. Art thus brings us back to ker cultures were subdued by,
pa. High School who bas been 'the origins .of revolt, in the de-. thos~ in the region that wel'l!
teaching HOJ!l" Sdenc~ for' n'ear.· , }:ree to which it tries to, glye fo- ,stronger and more aggressive.
1y.14 years' sayS that'it is' a great i\'m to a value e!;Caping in 'a per' t\rchaeloglcal diggings 'in' tbt:
pleasure for, the Afghan' "women "pe;,llSl becoming but. which' the' Philippines: today reveal,' for
.. , ~ .altlst senses and wlsJ:tes to sna· instance, tne exten(o['our pre·
f,\"d all teachers that in 'the light .ch from memory..." Spanish trade with China and
pf the Republican regime our ser- ...
vi,ces are. tieing encouraged and SOCIAL LSSUES IGNOJ\ED Thailand, how our: ceramic a~

lwe ,are able to march on the,road . Herem, I.thtnk, lIes.the clue. fln\lrlshed then was Influen~eil'
•Of progress and gain our legi- The g!rls In the. elasS ,to the longevity o~ ~rtlstlc' vis~· and flnally overwhelmed by the
timate.. rights. Obsel:Ving of Tea. i ' _., ,1'" ,(Moq~.Bakhtar) , ,on. if not the orlgtn,of thllt VI' superl!'r pCllery 'of China.

, '. . .. , _ slon 'Itself, Why have so many By force of ~Ircum~ance, ma;
'11'.;·+,"¥:+"¥¥'¥+"¥¥:+"¥'*"if'''*''¥'¥¥¥'*"¥~"¥+',¥, "¥'+."+. 'ito"+." "*"¥,*"+~+." ";+f";f."+"*"+." ....t ' .IF +;"+.~'*"¥it-"i·+;"¥'+";f'*,*,"+;:+:':*i:+::+. 'st of 'us Filipinos have "accepted,
:~:'" ' .. " " ,C ( .. '- .. ' " .. ' ,"," +" ' * .. :. ' ~;, ,.. ;.. ",*", : • <Ii. ";"" "".. "".. " ,~r~~..J:ste:~t~~';",: :r~~f,,~~~~

~~. " • L' pI: ~'f . 'if' in Christianity. We know that
i¥, '~"I , I, Blns U;T·;)l\.TrF"E'JJ ,,,.;, the general, niass oC our peopll!

~
1.J. ~''''~,·.ifI...l~'f·':; " " .".. . d h~ II " ,I, ~ I., .)'j f" to' •• " \+:-I IS encruste wit superstition,.

I
,' : 'f as is the fortune of 'all thos~

, . MINISTRY OF MINES & iNDusTRIES WAN'JlS' Of.'FERS 'FoR, ONE, COnON 'TEXTiLE MILL & ONE .~*.,' Who. live /n agrarian . back';V~ "

It
. .., . - . ""D.ni.rG dn""s and whose lives are sha·

· , ,QRSTED AND ~OOLLEN T~TlLE MJ;LL IN" KANDAHAR ,. ON TURN ~Y IBASIS ACO............ .+,. ped by the' unpredictable elem'
.. '~f ' FQLLOWING TE<JHNICAIi' & PRoimC'l:lONS SrECIF,ICATIONS. OFFERS ARE, 'J!O BE DEtu"EBIID· ;*: ,ents. We have at most a folk'

i+r' ' 'I:ATEST"'"~1 . JUNK. IJ.'O,:' '11IE }~p~CAr. , 'DUAJ~< 'leI!' MINISTRY OF, PLA1'(NING, FURTIIEJtf'D&- ,*, Catholicism that is different

~
' 'TAlJ~t'; AND· . T}lR;MS OF, IJ-ErERENCE' ~S TO BE" OBTAINED FROM THE _~TAINING E~-:' - ,*, from .what 'is.practicell-In Eur·
: SSY 0 TIlE COMPANY WHO ARE PREPARlNn 'AlE O~DS .,... t·~· ope or in AJj1erica. " -

~~ " '" F l ~ 'j f .' ..' ' t' .... , ~ ~'l~:J ~ r;&'~~t • ,. r+; There are 'ef!pugh crilics in ~
I~;'.l KA~""""',,t',uAn" 'CO,T"flON, T.EXT1LE Mly·L.... · .: ,*, our midst who decry this just," ,
~ TUJ.t\,ft '~, .,.L" + as they lament the general hy·
,~~ " "+,' bridlzation of our culture. In
(¥ 1. PRODU~ _~,~prn:,,:' 30. MIL. MHl'ER "IN 2 lSiIIFTs J(4800) IIptS. ,', ,the meantime. we are growing
~ . ,*, more aware of ,the different cu·
:.' A., ,MIL· METER P.RINTED. ,~, \tures around us, of what' has.,.;.. '. '. , " '. ,t, been flaunted so often as tbe
~' A, 'F.RO M WJIICH "7,5% 8 CO~OR SCRREN ROIiLERr'BINrr. '" Asian tradition and all that It
~; \ I .,r.t .. ' " C il ..... • t. , :*; connotes:. complex religions, Bp-

I';,' B. ~Ol\ll' J'wm,CD "2,5o/~ 10 COLO.,,R. 'SC,D,-\·PV..N, ' IBOI.I.'RR,.,. PR!N'T. .f" Irltuallt:ll,and the I\brogatlon of';11!', • • .. n4 ~,' ---:::r---:", .*. aelf. But,tliese,are not the only
. ,i!!; ,-. '{ ;r-; aspects of this tradition. We al·

'$'" "a. B 1-7.5 ~.ME~ :B~G~ .~.,wmID' ...... r " ,*, so Know that'in our part'of the
, !" ' .,,', • " ~2-7;5 I'~"'. METER UN~XEb MA:'xiMUM wim 44.. _ " ,*, world. materlall~m nl!.s been pu·

i I • .' '* ~hed, to Ita most ayparltl.c and:f.' e. :yMiN" SDTGLE 108 I.ENGUm. 10.0' -'fO.N IP.ER 4l1tO' "f)~EA-R.', :*: '~rrupt limits s9 -much so that
~ ~ '. 'i+f I often"llUpect that some of th·*' OUT ..FROM 30 MIL., ........1JER. .:1 it ,,', Ole who practice self-denial, do
~¥. D...," . /'~ '. < ~ so no~ becau~ they have really
'".c '¥ rejected materlaIl8m, but beca· .
, I ,~, <~ro,CLO~ :,SBOULD... ,BE. 'W~i¥BN 'ON <DOBBY 'rfl0OMS' HAVING 16 SHAFTS. , , ,use.they ,are InCapable of· cop-m 'ji; 2f%, STAIN UP TO 5 SHAFI'S. . . ,*, Ing with It. ..
,if, e" '60!Y9'~JiA:IN C~OTlNof)BDIN'AD U)OM8~. .',' ,*', '(ConcIu4ejl)':f. E.: ALL PRODUCTION 30 MIL.~R SHOULD B~·,.. '. ;t: '
.*. •, ,*', JlEIBUT, 'V!IY 121. (AI!P1:-Leh-

,~ A.. MERG~J~~~ ... '* anon, ottidalI)"Wttbciut a lovern·
~ '''t tl \ l' ,. '~J f ;*~ .ment since hl8t -Th!1rsday,' 'last
~iift ., ' "L B. , SONFRONIZED' 'if' night faetid " 48'hour, general
,1,<" " ,'~' .strike i,n the wakel of 'Dew clashe.
'j1:i.- . ".".., 'between ChrJstian right·wing .Ph-

I,'''. .,... ..K:~_~,DAtH~ W''OlOLcEN', rnwrIJB,~ ':Nf,ft~jll: -" ,~,.'.'., ,+, alangisfs add PaleStinian guer·
~~ .. "1". , ,. .,*, rWas yestei'dsy wbich left. at

,Ii PRODiJC'rW~,; _(-200;000. 'ME(ERS >W6RSTED CLOTil. " :$ ~~~It three !dead, an~ 20 w!'und·
I.'" " ,,~.. ,,' ,. '<......;' '. ,',
.'i~" . . fiNV, • METERS S~ -. wO ' ,*, .The strike '''las called by tra,
,tiI.i: . . ' , • =U~IJl~ '* ders and industrialists associa·
I "I·' . .. .',. 1. ., '. . '. " ",- , "'~ ." tl f 't .... · ~ -: ,pI;. -;'.... {-; ~.. ...' \ ~ • fJ.-.. ..: ' .... ~,.: '; ~ ..~, ~., 'f'. • y~ o~pETs 1*1 QD8, a fer a seven hour t]1eeting
~ ,,,,.,;>, '" / • " '. , ,,:. " •. .. 'her~t tb llpfotest against the
l.· ~ni.u1· ~ #4 '''r! 'X J .' , 7-1 d i state of Jnsecur't ' th
.~:a.~""""JIi!~'!f+'F+·~·V!+f*"+-*";+f#·¥'!f·ij;..+...it''¥'+...¥'*..*..;+f,*··i!t'¥:+.'·¥·*..*··+.'·-¥·,,+C''''·;+,:'........ " .. ......~.. ..L.,"".~ ..""·,.,,·i......,"·"".."'..""..""'........·"" """'",,",,,," "",," " .. 'i" . ,try:'.' , ' y'lD e C\lun,· ........... '..")"".'1" ..' ...... ... .. ,,' ' .. ' .. '.. .. .. .. ..' .. ..' '..... . • ..... .,. ' •• ,. .. ..' .. " .. ..' ..' ' ..-":.1 ,~"" : ._: ' .....,;".jTo.:T-..'f'.. .. •• ..;"....;r.;..;",,¥. iT'. ;". "'.."',.;"..""..;"'..."....;,,;.*.;"..*..*..+.:~
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1UcId will~ Of'
io-~""""'''''' _die!' ad JDmudOI' .. ,

ct••Hilt~_,~14~
the first .olume of UIe 'etftda

d • ., under bymn.l§'T. ';t~
: Af~ JlJve ,~J111iCh rea-· Other W.ptllen r11!hlS were I\IODI,'
Pt;ct la, lnstrudotf IiOth 'llI. ltiu! ata. Apj)i, Sllii., ~.ml a!ill
antlen~lIJId iDlJcIepI ~j;FDJ;~ ~a~l. LtwJnilita. 1l".1!? ~,'lUclIl
It. Ia obYlo... that,;e~ ~eW·. bd 8ld allGnt· wom!lJl..•• ~ WOo
moral lIlId '1Iateriel~,lire. lIlan is a ),Omll". Th1i, ll'Illlt~ tbo
the- frult of, WUdbm 8Iid .t!J,o'uJlit cliIi ~ the tl\d~ and peop~e IJa. row,l 1Ii1~1 bP,on the 1iOIIltl.tm 0'1
of the teaChers' of that 'aod,et:f" , "ve IilwQI ioec»~ the m'linil women In andent· AI_Mil, llopIe•

,.'1'h& S""that'c'lUiI:beIi 11l!lY ~~::'~t'.' :ty: " ., ". ,'."'" · ....._, ",...·f· ". ....' .'",~"'..w.......... ;'L~;Jl!'!'''~~ e)11iiIlf~en Of ~ti"'y!!Ui( C biin' fn &18 W 'i'JH,. to and\were obl/iea·to ~lve ~al men ana wOlben enJ egdtil

, 't, •dar'1- ,.. ';i1'~p'U~II~ holl".- ~,~~slid~~~~ ~ltCT~~t\r~t: :Dltr4I:tf~ at =:;~~~~ :~ ~~~d2 .,' ,~.
.' l'Ub\.lilied ' every ~tFriday, .....& and cu1tiirel ¢j@ee. add 1ij"J; many t,llolii8nlfa ~1lfI \iiif~. the P,a4l'tl'* "'Ii.: ',~~ Wd f~t~~' _ aIId

I""~'-....",~=::-;:=:z:=~~--' -.....,.-.,.......:.::..._;:::--!.'-:-;--...., of; sociel foundidliiiiL'<f:wluato. ''CllIJl~,~~j~eiWd8lIVlind\belIe- the 0lltlf4e w:Orks. t!'!e ~~,"~ later, tel meg ,Iilcb\J.' S~l·w~iiien
EDlro1\-lN.:cmBP ;. . . 0 " fW'~biia~~~., ays "Vl!s'·tIM.'the1iitiiit"'IJ,flDiljll'l,wete to 88IIat tb'elr:motliel'i,ln the"-" 8ichls'were enlrilllted'wdh\!~tHe
Shafle 13, Rabel 'P06D,'I'OR 'THOUGHT 1ieenJ.end~~lto#, rI '1l9"j!,osed'\:Iit ·~c!!!i" JeilI1 ~dl:e mily ~d':JU~. 1f de .gf,."-;.~~ ablfut

. TtiI, 2llI!J't . ' ,m' eamlnllEIMnn! t51" tile new Vedlc tJ1.mnl OI!,44eii!e- ~s.~ ,'r~ ,~el,l: pel1tb_~~'~' ~lt8l,
EDITOR ' ' 1IAt ., tiIilll '''IIl!DlJ_rIcil' tbe iod..: ~i' tlriirlf,'1Irl' '"PlOllfs as ';fem~ ~"*'. ... -l!odi'j~ea sal'liffce. \I~mao!anl!l!. .,tel.. "to' t ,

'Noar M.,1\ahlmi', If music'be the food of loye. ·_rldl~!.~_~Jtille'.~ th_atJhe"'r!an·. ~cle~.,~'tiie were requli'eil to reeelve<,'educa· l>!>th boys and Ilrls,) . i "
Eltitbrlai "Office ."".iOlI~~Ide! ':'of ibelilllllJal'lOf' Ita, ~ev~eIIt po-1 tlon,' , ., • - ( , < ,," IlI''lje_aJ1)'tbelr /liorel 11!~t.1u!>'

Tel 2li848~ play on, . edwiIltiGil aDl11'~ , sh· -~iIlelllecla"l.ta»fk!dJCuldei 'br' tea- S"me' of tbll~ I ,", ..liDias canaflteCf o~ I~ CIliell»,
Adv~ Dept. 26859 ;ipialt3l1!ll' t1teJtAirti.l.ofl~ilI•."cherlm ,Ill< • ' " '~eacherti in.· ancl~t :Aflhanlatan gOlld tltouglitl,and ~~.,wordl,

.clrcUiatlOD,tft: 2S834 '('William SHakespeare) :: :~:':t"':U:~~~;d·"ot':;.reIt~~a,;,l:i;:~:ii::, 0~~¥ia;i1.'.1\ 'f&mAUs" ~ 'a~r~Mi~~ii;U~Ji:t:;:
. 2885,1 59 , 'ldIolca)Ulet'e',~~e-ed' .<ry lBipatilnV,lIDdll!liu~on\Con. ,'.teetlter, 'll'.iel!{~ lVi!~lJIl\!itl. ,q, ~o' a &lr{af'l'dllt'i.' ~•.

~~
ibcatl...:.ofJ,tIiell1'O· I,,' t"ltlltd.,m important''PlIrt ofOth....ned iDl.tbll'~ ol'Olume ofJReg·, tlon Ind.reCItation lit ~.~~:r.eIl-,

.. 1-', ,,:e~'.~'.•~..., '··.In Amma<ofi\llnole J"AllJaaDl&, ..el. soola~~ lJIDft ellllkins rites, \jed.·ln IJYmn it7: Iil' thli.Jlipm gious, by;!1!ns Cl'.rtfllJl~:'lIIli'I' im:
,- "'W',JIlC'_ Ilan. ,auchlMClal"lMlfftritB,orlallhO- <<A1Is.p~n the 4ncietlt AlHah scicle· the poetellt,P-\Ilf fo'rward the fob". Rortont pat1 '!£ ~I~ i' IUllo s'

. • " • ill.rs'_rej<iOOledIR~r ~ ~ "tao, l!tidllt!kin1'0f; 'P\!th wilil'eom· 'r~Wlhg"'-W1lI!C8tloh to', tile god instructions, TIi",\~Wll Mee that,at
JIEYWAD ,. lRicililmelllll ,a!~...,I:l,anlm. '1iulso!'Y<I,~ ' .... iIII)lemnt. c!b1tU· of \¥Salth! '," ." "'time' \y,h~' 'm'bSt' 0" ~ wlit}d
Com",entipg ed,l~o.'!lI!!lY, Dn,jthe filtnicto., alllitei'i1"Y' 'IlJa"j,~\'}l.Ott. rlll~nt.' A"f "for't\ita . J/O, 'idod N88tias; IlIve me ell· was domlbatl!il 'fijl;'I~ nd

~tqJctio\, of, t~" neW)'rqad .lIn· '" write. 'and al'go,illr. ;l!ll\J8iIIih. dmm QluMr'lieTfDeitdlln'the coin· ollgh W(el~ .and mone~ _dat· lac1 of Ikno)Vlec!ael~i~ii'"~
k,ing Babarak. ,with jl:el9Q@.D, dls~· or, 'H1itory "has~..I~ltltei!Wdlid "poiiItfbn....Iif·:Mill t<lPllniily 'Illiok" ed;..witIi-:'~Hli dilldretl.·; .', ' iety >!!'ad, tbe,r-avaitta~ll' ~f ;bch
ricts in ,no,l1hern ~hanlstan. ttie services rendered 'llY,:;<~,I ,'411. ,.and 'lIHeritqe"" "3'heae ~I<s "L'upamor, is another famo~'w!ae' reaa;,~. " ,:!,
resterdilY'l" ~eyw8d . ,4ii1lY. '!lays, -. "'.
tliat the tweaty nine km, ,road . " h' .' '. '. ,ri, i .~.~~(I\'

:~:~~::.esa~:lit:;~o:~ '$y j B',A~;l(~.·~ IJ~~'l1,24~'"·1~·:BJ;t;~!'liJNtJ#L' FBI(J.~D:n'~:¥.ttfj
,to tlie 'Y~tem of road' gri,da in Sauill' Arill»a"wiU Wenil>'$!1S'l'I "NtrorirlilHlrdfferi\!II'the'foreign re~;ltb:illV'en·ttie~ greenl,ligllt to' oil field/to :Yl\ilbull-J;8filll~ng it
~T~:ti~:~d p'3sses t~OUgh 'most ~iIIjon"oyen"tbe' ~ext ''fjveAyears 'partners'S ruarmrteeil "Iont-term 'desigti'jirj>po~als·for. ~evelqj! lind will be a 259:0il'0' bi!!TeWa.l(j~y
scenic .areas and travelier" mally to bulld>new·:clil ret'ineiiea; petro- -df' arOuulltl25ol;OOO 'barr'e18 a.day operate 'tIJe' '15' liiUion 'illS 1>ro· . "illS liqnlda, plP,elii.e, " " '.
of whom could not see that'part ch~mical plants 'fertlUser'1i!antS" of ~rude'ili)Wits :ecj\rlvalent as jeers. _ ' " r/ 'lI'he ste~'1 project wb"titfb~.iolY'
of the country because.. ,of the oil' pipelines. lalld a "mammoth 'an' inciiilflili' f6t-;'lyestnlent for 'Aramco is"lIo-per"ceRt owned ned 5O/per 'ceriVliy Petrolilfil ana
lack of gooa, surface transit are steell~!I;'it~as'r'portl!!I'lIere, -e"."ly mlij(j;i.'~Cheinlcal pro. Ibt tlreiSaudlllGovemment 1IJI41ne- ,50, per, 'ceiit');f 'ttle 'Marcona, gr.
now offereil the. best opportunity' Dr.'~'b'duI~adY';r~her, :~ver. ·je~."~~~~t'i1·~'SaY~g, \llOliatilJlllll .....illIOin~'tonlatf'lj1l "llUp,of"tbe"US whlcb i. 'Compo.
to' realise' tbeir life-long dreams', -nor of Saudi. 'Vabla sl'ltat~ "oil, . ~ r~dS. 'fertihsers, ·t:'etrom. G,",ornouilit 'tak~er. ·It: b~s -II sid Of Mar<;dna' COrp: (etO Y per
the editorial continues. ' ,gas, and. miperaIs .con"'1rn~ •Pert· '11I IS <enY!llllgtDl three !m:ge-scale separate'orlan to double Its cur· "cmit), the "Dutch!Germiin' :, ste~1
: Baharak is situated abont thirty roml~, told the ¥illdle • East, Be- exp.c!)'t,p'la~ta:-,t,w0 as.JOint v,ell;,( X;~t,-l~oo,.h~r~,a'4ay ,Dutput :concern Estel (25" 'per ce~t) and
kins, soutbwest,o£'Faizabad and ,!,n~~Ic./S,~~0(~EIltith~• f,!l;e ,tUiZI.~.~•• liS ~ ~~.~:;~~~ll.~I\gas,(1'JL~~ by 'Gilmore Steel Corp.··of"th.e • 'uS
lies ')jetw~n'IJorilVand Falzahad.'; i1l1rg!~;Uo)ilin'!.,~;!,~t'Of{ ~~~' , ,'," ;o~~r...o. "~~{;' ,cll' ,: '" 1 'l, (10 per cent). ',,' .
h I ~· 't..;..' h' fd 00 0 Iv.;'" n ye ,is .~., /. :;:.oe~ owa~ ~O,' .,,~ m -' out~t of

t e atter ucmg ~ e centre J. 0 c , "oX~ 'j'oe ~t ,," lift 1;!d' . " I y".!~~", It ~Ir • '" ;"';'''=..'l"iit'~., ",'lI', bl . \ , ,'.
Badakholban provihce. It .contla:, ,.}!~\)#'ffl;PhFs" ~lIl'G~lr' ""'.·.,·.•·"'-F...~~'\f"'., '....a a The 3.5 million ton project Is" , ''''Y' ~t 'I au .' , 4~ , \to, ..r eMorld's to use Imported iron ore. "If' willues. . , ~ . ..1 II I I~' .:....><f"~~ ~.. ....~~"'. , - I"'r:, ""~~'. .

. Located between- Kokcha - ,zar. .,Amo~1j't~,et IU~'W. p ,"..... .oj " 11 lie '". _. jNI;!;l \expor~~ ''IlPPlymg be located at the Juliell industr:
dlw' anll"Argheelan'.rivers ·'O!laba. ;.\ie-P;etr,9ll!JD·p,!'llCf-., 'r. ' ." ,. e Vl_= Iy~,...n,.;':. ~:,per;~~ of'",the";> world , ial' area: studies (or "Ihlch> are
ra~ is .one'of the prelli.,..'t spots Ull l"llth.~e.,' ~. ,~,,2'~. " 0" di~~.*ed,. ' jl'-'\'i*,!~·lmid'1"80.,al!OD~ng to ·.expected ·to·lie completed this
. Af h . 't' th . t, "!lnsu tants· .... '" 'S I, ." ~ 'month by Recbtel' International.In g 8JUS8D, e paper says. i.i!:__ '" 1'-/:'1 ~, • "'r ....' r"tl\. ','~' . -:) ~,.. r·P~'" "","

'The remnantsai:i,f'jl)l blsto!'!.g.1 .......e ,or~our_,", ".', 'f 'if ~f ·-"",,1., '" ,.' ., t: '-~.t~5" are"?~,t':01 t~e 'Finandng. sizing of the' units
monument! ~from ,cA1exander .~t/ie ;li'P..to' ev~ I ". CiiI •"'~. • , I~edi:an., "on '~fJl1ii!!,n" but slil\~,ne;t\a flO' and phssing of construction ar'e
Great era called 'Baharestan Sti11 thiee,!e~er ~ 'an ~ _~¥,J~)t~ ~- ;',/'iEl _ _, 'aI.' 'l'lie'flr,sf '"wld be expected 'to be' finalised by the.
~an be' se~' in"BJrbarak:' There' DUmon 'tonll~eeli, , ~j;, , ',I ~ ,5~~.~S' ·p.f",_11." • ~;','2~ nri;llion ·li~mel.s.a. project, executl!(to~j!tee in
is also¥.tHe ~amous"lapla<lazuli- te~ XlI, , .~ h 're' l'ifOi!iIlJQ.~ ..,I'" ~.~~'. ~ w"iiarry ctaae.OII,' .800 ' June and pre~ented·til'1he Pe~ro-'
decor~edr.iito;qtle whi~': aocO.rd.l jeCfi J! .yoa}~~'f.. "t ~ ~ .' :5.m• I ~"i )~'., ');i .'. •t~ ~~~e e~t~tr 'pr,ovLDce min, boar? ~"l ~nl~~'I;8her: said l ,

ing to ,liis~riaDs was;.1(5)gipallj: a tho~gli>' . \~~r _ . . 4;.:; . ,I • '("~~. - _.... .' II (I, \1lt ..... • \ -. , • • • ~
t 1I%"t '''. I" ~ . proJects ti,;.' ,'8,· , Iff.:...~J ..' '.,~ tf.J ,.l..r-....~.r:t.-'!~ w~"·11 TTp~,,"
ei:~f~tng~~J.' '·~~ll"t.'i"fra. ' petr"""d ~:.' 0:"'" .' '. 'eif~f, t.~~, , ~:'5/~{t~r~~~:-iiffl1{, age ", "p'toject .

, ched by, tbe Rep , ~1. approve" r- II ,'.,,,,,", , ~ - '~. '. r....-~,iB!il'¥. , ,1' "x;;L." ~.'t~,., j>".I' '~" • '
~nt .to road"<!i' il.liI;g~~i".\\: ,the autbOn, Q' (Ill . "'~, 'iJ !fiUVU~).;l~ , ~{aIj:!'I:.L"',. ·',~~Ic .•contr.ol"0t:"the sp' skillll. A alngle video channel
the paper' ~ves;>~f~~,steps" said. " • ~,. if' ~ , ? ,; ~" :.::~g~t; !MaY;\ft:.2ip ~~~~Il!1 bir.' trlLJla'~erred wili be' abco~paftled.By two
~ave s~ fljf lieeD:ta~¥~'ttl!is'1 : :U!e,'~ro{e~:~.~ , '.;g. . \.s.\~~u!ltat!~s '~"",. -~~K{O.an.A'TS grou· a'u.dlo ch"8nnel~ in 'differel)t
dlrectJ,on. 'In1the first ,fIiC ";I.e ' ,+ob:ln'!i newt , ~ ., ,.,' , 1'~'illk~" ,, 9tI?'t~ j~ur- rid" sta~on;.l1\ JI1adnd., Spain, languages':,. " I •

plan alo_ne 1573' kms.•I1f .'1!fJlw . . '"~~. •a~ _,: _ ,,~'!' ~g~one.~ o~ Vt!l#. w~'aro- JIs It crosses the' Atlantic oc- .~ASNs i-espon~i!j!llties for
and 742 "JUns, 'of,'1'~er f~ "I.'!:!!l~~~ " n 1ti1;',." , ~ "',' '1'f~;\'tIie gJODe for ·t:jle /lD'iUa'l!<>- ·e8Jj,., " :-;--- the: experiment Inc1u~.e ;provls' "
at the. cost i>~ afs. IS' billion·we.oe ~ .....1'~~~11 ~~.:~. i\\~t;", ,;y~ent~s;,~_rlii\.ent.r..i'o rel', . ,~iving at;its new. MlId',"ld. Ion; of; 0P!'ratlh'tlme on ;A'TI!'
built, ., ventures, ,,:,'th 'foreIgn. fl~l~ ~lt". ay, dili\y 'teleVlS!On pro,srallls ~o statton July I. \he' satelhte 6's, cOmmunications sr-stem as,

ANIS ., • stly '~er1can partnerslilp < WIth 5,000 villages and .,,!tles \in se, . will be teste'd for tracking tile "V(ll\) as ,pOsftlol\lng' and' point.
Yesterday's daily Anis carries w~om' It will be .eit.her 50:50 0." ven stilt"!,,, Apollo and Soyuz !spacecraft< In'g of tpe spacecraff fr~m the

an ,editorial on the metric sy.. wl~,h Peyol"tn holdtng the mal- The, satellite will be used in. and relaying televisio,n.' data, giound patio\! • In 'Spain: 'All
t~'!l or'w!l.ights and expresses t1~e , .~rlty of ~e f!b!"'es. , .' ,the US-:"USSR. Apollo-S,oyuZ !rom the orbiting' Fpal't'Cr~ft to (jther asp~~ts ,of abe experiJTI'
hope that this systent will'not', . ?Jhe conltruction of. an'. OIl ref· . spacecraft linkup in July, For earth... " ent,~in~lu'aihg tJle •design. '1iev.
only be further pppularised .na· I~mg and petr~chem~c~1 ""mp- the first ~ime, a satelllte will Following this, the sa\ellite elopment" ana' maintenance 'of
tioitally but also, the old '''Ie- ,lex,. to~etber Wlth:an o~L'IInil gas play teleVision frl1in a m~nn· will ,be .wlthln rang~ of lndill' 'fhe' grourm' translnlttlng anll
ights which are unreliable and 'at' h~ulds export termtnal ~s,8lso en, eo s.I.'ace~raf~ to earth. . for 'the SateJlite lnstru~tion~ recelyl'il!:' Atations and all PfO~'
differ"':'t den~minati?ns be takel\ vlljllged at tbe R"';! Sea port of The satellite is the "AT&6." TeleVision' ~xperim~nt· (SITE), rammlng"lire qie resPonSibility
away from the shops 'and commo, .~anbu. ,.m, 't~e, western ,prov,. '1 h d . In h 'II sehe'duled to be formally Inau· b'f·lndla.'''· , ,. . , tnce MJ?:ES .sald aupc e . m:-r, g~osync ro ou.!' . , . . ,
dlty dealers, , . • '. orbit Jast May 30 by the U,S: gurated August one.' th,e expe· India's Space Research O~ia'
. Since t~e, int.r0duc~on. of t~e I R~gardless expor~ r~fl!,In.g; Pet· National Aerona1\tics and Space rlment Is ,a .~oo~~atl.,e effor.!' qisatlon ~O). 1s .prodi.i~g
new ~etnc ';Velghts m Afgh.aDls-. ~omH1 ha~ al.ter~a~ve p'lans :.for A:dmlhistration ,(NAS~).:"Sluce ,of· ' the, Indian Space R~~h all of th'1 hardware., while .i\ll
tan by the ,Commerce MiDlstry, three. refmenes WIth a combmed then/this largest and most po: Ol'ganlaatlon (ISRO) and INA,. India RadiO' (AIR). )or the.In.
which has a special divlsiolj :for capaCIty of 750,000 ba,rrels ,a day, f If' '. t· , ,-' 51\" ' • dla Mlul.trv of" I to t1
h ' 1 b' f' 'rising ultimately to '1.5 millioin wer u 0 commumoa IOns/ SA...,. , . , '. ~[..~ n ,fjJ\a. oq

t, ~ purpose,. arge num ers o. , ' '. llites has pioneered edUl;ational" " and Broa!ICasting, haa prime
~~Ig~ts have been pi:oduced and b~thrr~ls a dba~. or

d
lour .~~flnfenes and medical diagnosis ,experi. . Oh",helf of. tile 5000 aff~cted ~nsill~lty for prolP:8lll~

Istnbuted tq the shopkeep~.rs. WI,. a co!", me ""paCl.!,.o one i . A . d' '. 'vlllages ar... ' 'tieing e,quipped fng, ' , ' .
'Th h h k ml1hon barrels a \ day nsmg to ".e.n s In menca an expenm, .. . ~', .''

oug man~ .. op ,,~~~~. two millioit-barrels.a"da . e'itally tracked ships. ,aircraft' .wlth teleVIsIon 'Bets '8~gmented. ~o.!lo",,!ng th~. ye&l>long, '7"
hav.e the new "'eJg~ts,. still It Is , . y, an'd'llpace vehicles, by 'cOnvert~nl 'an'd-slna:1I anten' penment In .Indla, the satelhte
noticed thab tlie maJority of them Th~ propo~ed .forelgl\ partners Th'e tw~storv "Ll'gh AT"'~ sa. .nas to receive the signal dlrec· . will be returned' to ~~ ,nnsitlon
opt to use the old system we 'ghts for these refinerIes are Shell In· u ." U ,;TV I . T-g..6 Oth '11' . h; ,'h,·, l",

. ,. ' . . . -. '.,. . '. '\ellite was scheduled to move t Y' from, A . er Vl, ages' WI~ In roms" of·t,Ile ,nited St·
Desp,te seve.ral. requests by tbe ~~~na~r~'If~~11 011, M.tsubl from its current position :35.Goo ',Viii receive ·the t~levlslon sign· ate.s for ,Jurtlier. '~~mental "
Kabul Munlclpahty th~y tend not • a u I., . . kll' mete "l22 300 statute mll. al via re-broadCast from a gro· use.' , I ,>
t dis a'I" c1' Seven petrocbetnlcal, projects 0 s" , . '.', .
oAs ..ca~ I , It h Slm,s, . hare des'ilfl1oo to produce wlderan. es) above the Pacific Ocean, und termtpal' In the area. Prior to Its Inl!lan experim·

; t d'Sct~O~nf' tthe purpose tntt e ged ethylenelbaSed petrochemi", just ',Vest of the Galap!Jgos Is·' The primary Indian ground ent,. the'l\TS-6 WIUi instrumen·
tn ro u Ion 0 e new sys em, • )' 'd ." ,.ll-£iOfi' ({ ~"fDIl1tl'Jlori ....1"10n '\s Ah· tal I" ' .....m1ns-e. ='~'>ca
of weights which' is that of "unl. als.. Foreign partners are' Shel). _an .~, ""ta nll!ly',~.,~,: ver . ~o~- (''d'th':-:'1 t H nJ·4i~",.,,':'~,L~ ......d:
fying all weights jn Afghanistan Mobil Oil, Exxon" Dow Chemical. .!J!1ee ¥lctor.la.l~,~I~ .•, "'~~ ,::tZiZ. ~ ~,an~,~~",~"~litarr, s· ..,01, dr,~ •- "~'JPClt 'h,e

t
me .t.

o • • • '. • '. G"" 0'1 'M' 'ts b' h" d T 2430f.~_~:.a~,~ a ......:: ~ aiIMIU:! J~ e~.~ I '~our ca e uca olf"'ever aug m8
and bungmg',lt m hne w.th the uu I , I U IS I an ex~ "~""~li!"~.~'",... 1""~'''' ., ""~n. .. ' . " t ~I""'ol' ,~. ",', " B d C'I Co ' (o.n . ':s:tn1" ..-,,,. 'lo"" ,,,0 """.,..Yi1p,u ae "'.,...on ..... 'V84,OUS "om of
ittternational system can not be .sstern an eanese, rpcra· ~'" ~L'a' ~:' ~~ A'T&6~bJO" .j , 'U;rl; "'taleS d-~
served this way: Besides. in tile lion!. ..' . . IAt a.~m ,~. .' t~ moJ:me ......· ''imDB,'' ~. • . e'r tr:i the ':1Xtb~ a.
provinces, people are not used to In addlltQn to "the four bt1lion ]1~A1,S ~~~'~~ .•ea ~b ilndla':~~ -,il';k"", ..~e.. ~" .:.!,.. . , a
the metric system of weights dollars plan, the Petromin b<!ard 1!IeIIJ,~'i11IPli""~: .; •:II' I'. ~ !. -,i'7:!S:~~~. ~ _~ ~...Ic"ltlo~' tecbtlol·
which means the pulllitl!Y give~ Is considering proposals for fur· ~::D,.C;' ~'.~ .~- .\oed '" ag,rlcUl;tuiiil· ~~':'!.t::'~'1-:r.'''i" "P'~mtea deSIgned to 'test
it is not adequate'. it saYs. ,,,'. ther plants from AmocO and ~ t1Ofi?b~sm~;Ni. ~,a" ..~r~g. an'!:Wd~h.Y~;;"f~''/f!,w;.'conpePt~:&:nng _,a

The purpqse. in the, introducti. groitp composed of Stauffer Ch: , 't"Ull¥~~e'~lJl!~, ", t!ts '~- "~~ . ctlon;!!l t.4!..nD1 '"~~, liHng. on m s /lativl·
onofJtbe,_,ay_lat"Q~lSheer emicalandFMC Corp. w~~p~:l': ,";L r,; ,.",_catlOI! lin ,»ccu ~wy"""",,'...... ~D'~. -- .

distribution of weights themsel. '.:~. ," j ... w"' ,. t ~J:~. " 1 ~ ~., ~~" ~ ...1"\1· .' ~~. _.

lies, hut-ita usage·,.~;,<Ii~ai'di~g S'W'l'TGAR'l', May 21, (DPA).- IN'"~'A;r,m.'lt'."'I~'.',:I&\MQE W:GN.D T'"ES :~ '1i~c was ~g!'iu blocll' "
of t~e 'oJd ~es. rlils:calls for All, eyes will he on the StUllgart ,;' F':~~"" ~ t· ,,' , ,,' ,:,~I~i<l7~~~ hourI yeater~ay by a
pers~~ent vlgi1\'l'ce, . IDeess,allt ~ Wednesday- as the largeSt triel in . ' '!,. ,:". a~"! iIn for Jti!1lanl MoDd~~ ~t ~'~~~en, at tlje ,airp)'rts
PU~~CI~ !,~er th~.:radi9:/.and. the ' West German blstory begins. '1Il\1;be."tt~~~a~.~eir,Id.~ ~ J!fiDped ·bY.~"···U~ ri('Ull ~)~~ef:.d.y,ilie liIrllne pi·
press and SUperv1S1on bY specIally Ilut although the hard core of m~ Cl~-itP," "Ii~" ~ Iiers "";: <1&' • ".~. It, r;'.li"pIarinln1'a stqppage.
assigned t~&ms of 'inspectors, the' the fe~red "Baad~.Meinhof gr. entity,~ " l' '" ,'.' • ,,,,,";:;;r.Hi ,"~~d.Zrm':s:l;!"::1:·!!:':!' .~~ 'va 8IIo:a Who-
paper continues.. oup" will be in the witness st~d, ' S~,miii.lm pf¥, ;~pjl" is '~'j;F"0 cers, ,"~ ~ "'1M! : ;,bi,,~ aiiiJ!1Iop public

The ~mmerc~ MInistry QUg?t the U;OI,lO:SlalJImhein citiz~s nen,to· t~e,CO\!rl ~:!8 relr ~. _ " ' .' ~~ ~ ;10 ~~G ~ Iil~~ the fire.
to org~e fortmghtly cours.es ID appear 'e8Im and serene., arded as~: ". '.,' , . . {,.""",.fr~:f,~ ,~'!~ ....aen~:-l9 'de·
scbools for. the students, to get . Stamm....; . twelve kDomet. ,. ';,. ~ '''"'~:;:'r'' 'JlIi~;;tti!uble "beg8!l --..In ~~e' bure- ,
Bcqu'P?3e,! with thee new, sy~m res from Io~wn Stuttgart, is ~rEV,&'tb8.~~.~ ~)l~~ano~r strlke'~~8', '" .: ,~ Wql7~ !lold
,~f weights. They too can assist n1ainly a workers and employees ~. JcIpf ?"'_"":O!' ;w:.1!~ ~~,w~,a1iiiOll',,(~~oitI!7}'t- P ~tIi" plQ'mealf,.
m t~e'enfor",:ment of ~e a~ 'disfriel, W,I'1l 1)?lJ!,~.,a ... , r'J' :PlMt.t;lliit~U~~~I~t . '.":~ :, ..",~ ".
metrIc stones m Afgbamsllln'. It, 'h ot~~PSfuc1l{.'"~<'. ,vimide tiir:'tiiave;I:l" Itjly .,01· l!,~ _ ~ .~e W,.~ms
proposes, ' P.or months th~ court, - .o~se IifI!Ii~ r • , '~lIIit!JIare.; • , , •'........" an'.lIiIud@Y' 1lllt "Offl-

In'continuing its propoSals; the ~a",.been the best luardea.1iul\d· 11!'~ 1!i!J<jnf. u~. '" ~ :WJfhi~e . ,'.. ';Jc', ~,iiilill-,aa1cf~ .. ,<iI~EeJI
paper also calls PO. the MiiiistrY. ,~g,m the, country. countr.yls mclff '. pnso- "Ai. trJiffie; -.:~s b!'14Ied "om wen!: .not"~edl until";
to organise seminars -in the cen·, A 600 metre long fence "s~· n~'!! . ,''''' '"... " .•' 8 AM. until noon at. the~rtB 'JiM' tien ~'bul1c!'up.t- . -
Ires of eli'the proVIncial diStricts roupds,tbe complex, which Is lit . .!'donday by th~ strike pf lllriine -af tbe borders will be too much
to acq!1aint ,local adiitiniltrafurs up.'at 'night by only 50 ~earch- employeesHmd

'
cround"'lItliff'who ,'for. 'no~1lll Ie. ',perao-

wim.the new metric ''Ystelm ThIs lighis. . ' , ROME, May 21. (Reuter).-A are.. aemaliillng a ""brgle' oojrtlljct nae'litorfthdle ,'.
with the new metric, system. Once the trial, b~gins. patrols week of disruption and ch~os, be- ,for till workers. . ,,

The exalted positinn of the tea
cber in the Afghan 'Societ~ Is
also partly' due to the' total de·
vOtlon of the Afghan people to
tbe Islamic tepets and· teaChings
of tile Holy' Prophet Moham·

".mad. Fourteen centuries ~ago,
at a time when hardly anyone

• could v.enture ,to i travel I- far
.from deserts of Arabia tbe
Holy f,rophet told his followers
"Go after leat:ning~ even if y.oU,
can find it in China.'''. And
speaking of special place 'of'
the teaeher in the society the
Prop-het'said that who', taught"
me as little; as a word or· ,a
·Ietter. is' greatly revered by
me.

Today th~~peoPle of,Mgbanlstan
pay tnbutefto those who devote
tlieir 'lives to training and i'!S·
tntCtmg Jof the clilIdren and
youth;. future citstodians of the
affairs of ;the "etion. '

As stated by the Head of State
andtPrime lMiJiister Mohammad I
Daoud in his message isSued on
the occasion" teachers are I the
vangnards, and torch liearers
of 'civilisation. and human ful,
fillment. •

Modern education is a relatively
ne~ phenomenon' in Afglianis·
tan. but there has always been
a 'devoted group of people who
made Imparting of knowledge
and skills -to 'the younger gene-

'ration theii' Iife's mission,
Hence .100lting· up to ,the .teach·
I er, revering him, and holding

a deeplY rooted part of our'tra·
ditions and mores.

Proper. ·training of ,teachers, and
providing them the amenities
they require 'are P"lt of these'
reforms. :mtimat.ely the suc·
cess of OUf. educational reform,

· a dire requi.remeot for so'cit>
economi~ advancement of the
country, depeods on tbe quality
of service, and devotion of the
teaclters.

What the government of ,the Re-
· public, of .Afghanistan 1las done

for the teaChers In the psst
twenty two mOllths js llUhstSfl'
tial, But it Is only a pointer of
things to come,' to'be achieved,
Providing all 1'OBSib1e opportu·
nlties, and m_eeting ·the require
.menta of 1111 teachers. from' the
k!nilerg/lrlens to' institutes ,of

·advance deduCation and traitt, ,
In" is in; fact part of wh'~t 'we
owe 'to eur chUdren•. to tbe fii·
tllJ'C generations.,,>

, .
, ,

, In today"s ,world, witp'science and
advaaced technology, reigning
'supreme, in a" world .of mfor:
mation, .explosion, 'in a world
where human knowledge .dou·
bles in a span of time 'as short
as Jess th'8!, a decade, the \."'r.
son of the'teacber, and the tea· .
ching profesSion, becomes eve~
more important.

The, teacher today ,is a vital link
between today ,and, tomorrow:'
He is the one that lends ,energy
10 his compatHols,to breaklthe

"'vicious circle of poverty, depri.
vation and ignorance, and,srms
llie.~ with the knowledge: to
carve out a place in, the, world
,worthy.of themselves as mem··
bers of the human community,

, and /8 prQud nation. <I

'We celebrate tile Teachers Day
this. year at a time when edu.
cational reforms ij18titutea by
the Ilovernment of the ~epub:

lic of Afghanistan launched' to
make education and training in
the Afghan schilols more mean
ingfut.
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nine dead

.KiSsinger i.n

Ankara to discuss
. .', ,

.Cyplrus issue"

.PLO,Phalangists,

clashes leave

,
KABUL, May. 22, (Bakhtar),.

-The nutgolDg Saudi ArabiaD
ambassador in Kabul, Shaikh
Mohammad al·Abmad al·
ShabUie paid a fareweil caU on
Ka\>ul mayor Dr. Nourzad ye's'
terday afternoon.

Kphan Hien confirmed :th'at
one 'If the subjects due for <lis·
cussipn ,.was the question of the
repartrlatlon of an estimated
40,000 ref\lgees'ln ThaUarid, rna,
ny of whom have been in the
country, for llIore than 20 yeani.
The delellaijon Is due td leave on
Satur!iay and Its' arrival foil·
ows· the, recent'visit 'here by a
three - /lIan d~legatlol) frpm
thlt Provisional RevolutloDary
Government, (PRG) of South
Vleinam.

The North Vietnamese were
met by Vikrom Ninnart, a Tliai.
Foreign MinistrY official with
the rank of ambassador, and
Kosol Slnthawanond, director
gene~al of the Foreign Ministr·
y's political diVision., '

BEIRUT, May 22,. (Reuter).
Rocket and mortar· fire flared.
again last night in .the Dekwa·
nell' subu~b here, 'cenc of figII'·
ting between Lebanese rightwin·
gers and Palestinian commandos
whic1l haa kille'd at least -nine'
l\.eople and injured 30 mOre In
th.e last two dllYs. , .

Sporadic automatic _.flre ear·
Iier Wedncsday developed into
continuous exchanges with both
sides using heavy weapllns. Til'·

, ere were no immediate reports of
casualtie~ in last night's shoot·
ing,

President Suleiman Franjieh'
ended a flrst round of consultati·
ODS with leading 'politicians in
his 'search for '8 new prime minis
tcr ·to succeed 'Rashid Al·Solh,
who resigned last week after
half his' cabinet 'deserted him
chargfn'g government indecision
In handling a previous outbreak
of commaDdo·falangist fighting.

Consultations will continue to·
day. . . , ..

In ,the figl/ting last month 140
people"were kllled.'and hundreds
JIlore Injured.

, ,

•

It includes 518 Austrian troops,
152 from Canada, 85 from Poland
ond 348 from Peru. There are
also 89 observers from' the UN
Truce Supervision Organisation,
originally set up to poliee the
·1949-Arab·lsraefi Armis~ice agr·
eements.

S:H.)

"

23 more B-aJooch

refugees a~tlv~

in Afghanistan

off 'the fuel docks belongin; to
the Anglo·Dutch. Shell Oil Com·
pany..

.MlilSCOW'May 22, (Tass).
llcpti~~ conversations with H-:'nry
Kiss1hger were useful an!i con·
strUctlve", 'said USS.R Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko.

He returned Wedpesday to
Mo.cow from Vienna where he.. .
bl\d meetings with the .U.S. Se-
cretllry of S,tate, presidential
aHvlser for' national seeurity,
Heilxy KiS'Slnger.

Dunng the conversation with

Sovi!!t iournalists, Andrei Gro· u anol' pledges s'o/z' ,,1arz·ty,
myko said that as far as he fll UI
k110WS, 'the American side· is

of,thf same opinion about the friend~hl''P wl'th' nel'ghbour.C'
~\ilts of the.•meetings. - .l. ; '( ,

Qromyko 'saiq that the, mee-' Bt\NGKOK, May 22, (AFP).
. ting"discussed matters of bUat' -No~th Vietnam . W~nesday

eral Telations between the USSR pledged tp "tighteD the solldar
aDd USA and a numbeer of inter. ity and friendship" with neilf
nat!' nal problems. Complete bourlDg countries In southeast
agreement was reached. !lot on Aaia when a 13-man, North
aU Jh~ matters but. the sides Vietnamese. delegation ·arrlved
s:c~!F4ied 'prog,:ess on some im" here to negotiate OD the eata~

GENEVA, May 22, '.(~)._ ponant problems, the minister plah'!'ent of nor".'al diplomatIc
U.S. Senator Edwan!, Kennedy .ald·· .,..' . relatlona wltll ThaJland. ,
yesterday called on .the,Uni~ed . The delegation is led by De- '
States and thi,.'Sovjet Uniont.to Touching upon his meeting puty Foreign Minister Phon
'condulled' a pact ofO~ .~complete- wittl Austria's Chancellor Bro· Nie4 alld about 1,000 members
Iy ~nding "liclear weapolj's 1e~' , no K(eisky,' Andrei . Gromyko of the,local Vietnamese comm·
tlng." • . r~" said' i,liat this conversation was unity were ,'In hanq to' greet

'rh'e tlro\'>o1;al I;I~\ of, ,a" u,e,t4l, too. "The leyel to which . ;¢heml at Don Muani airpOl't.·
six.p~int plan to' ~ ,'he l>ot4 sides' ~trove lias \1een re- : The., ~Qrth Vietnamese welcom·
spreed of nuclear; Im\8, which, aCJJli in Soviet-Austrll\n ,rela· ed tl\e trend to peace, IDdepc
Kenn~y Jlut to U\e:1:p'riference tiona. but this is 'far from their n'~ence. and Ijeutrallty" .develo·
revlewtng here tjle $ve-year-old ' "ceiling". The· relations must, tung .11),.sOlltheast ASia 10 a s~'
nuclear ""n'G>ro~e"'.nln :irll' be d~veloped and enrich~d, the ate~ent !sslled ·on the~ ¥".
eaty. ' ' ", <, j, . ,'.• U/3SR ·Foreigri ~tnister said. val.

4 " \
, 1

•
. KABUL" May; 22.• (~tar).
Anotlier •g~o\lp, qt ,B~Oochl ,re
fugees wbIch ·.Inc!uded wQrpen
and chUdren have escaped from
Pakl<J!~ \govemment oppress'
iona and atrocitlea and tb" Pa·
kistani gov'emment'~ mercUess
mllltary attacks and, have' sou·

.ght refuge \n' Afghanistan: the
'Information bepartment of'
ihe ,Foreign Minlstry. announc·
ed..

With the newly·arrived 23
member group, the number
of Baloochi refugees in Afgha·
nistan' stands at 1;475. •

Afghan' Red: Crescent Society
has made lodging and boarding
arrangements fo·.. the new
group .too.

The pOlice used tear'gas aga·
inst demonstrators, beat some,
and arrested' many. of them. on
the pretext of violating section
144, the news add,

reDder and continue to hide til'·
~mselves," the editorial stated.

"Some of them have committ·
ed crimes: Tliey have murdered
cadres o~ revolutioDary fighters.

"Oth~rs 'have spread reaction·'
qry propaganda and still others
have formed ·baDdit gangs who'
ro1> the people," tl)e edi~orial ·ad·
ded. It described the dicnards as
"fools:' and "i.lllpebicles" and ple
dged that "the force of the revo· ,
lutlo\\" will crush them,"
~l ~

.Tbe newspaper also' reported
tlult three'tankers . had rea~I)~'

. '!,.tJ1'!ba Be, the c~pitals (uFI
IlUirlllle dump IS kll~metres so
"IIijf~9.f·the city on the Saigon rl·
-vel' 'oD ¥ay 17 and had anchored

/ . .

Deputy Por~fgn Mirnster Wolleed A.bduUah wjth Indian delegation.

'.

, "

ti {VilIU) <,,,n'~~h ...

B,hutto ousts
f • .~ t

his, oppori'ent"s'
frc):'m PPP

An editoj-il!.r.;cOmpl~lned that
some' of the ,fo~r .regime'S sol·
diers continued -'to oppOse the
rfWolution with. violence:' and
said that NJ,If sO diera' apd civil·
ian cadres lli!d been, killed.

"A smsll,~b~~ of sOl4ler. of
the puppet Ilrmy ~efuse to ~ sur·, .

s. Vietnam

.Fightin'g,' continues between·diehards,. ~,NLF
SAIGON, Ml!.Y 22," (AFP).-Sca·

ttered fighting .till continues be,
tween loldfers loys! to Ihe old

,South Vietnamese government
and the viGtorio\!1 'Nation'al Lib·
eration Front (NLF) and some
memb~rs of the' old army have

. joined tog~ther in bandit ,gangs
the daily Saigon Gi~i Phong (Li·
beration(\ (lewspaper Iridicated
yesterday.

KABUL, THURSDAY, ~y '212. 1~,75 ,JI\UZA 1. 1354
, • : ,- , .i, ~ .

"~aldheinl a~ks for extensi,on

.·~t UNtJOF ma~da\te on Golan
. . ut;ITED NA'T10NS, May 22,' tacts /with the two . governments
.(Re.uter).-Secret!,ry-General Kurt the Secretary-General said: "The
W~heim last night recommen· governmeDt .of SYMa has agreed
d~ lhat the Security Council to an ,extensioD of· the -mandate
eXt,,'nd Ihe mandale of the UN for a further period of six'mon:
Dis~gagement Force (UNDOF) til's. The government of Israel is
011, the Golan' Heights for anoth· also in favour of an exteDsion for
er six months, until the eDd of the same period. '
November: • I HI therefore recommen.d that

10, a report to the Council, he the Security Council exuind the
said both Syria and Israel, whose mandate of UNDOF for a fu"th·
arml,cs are separated, by, the UN er period oE alx months,"
fOrc!, tiad agrced, \0 the extcn· The 1,198-mon force was estal!'
sioD. Iished' a year ago ·under the Syr·

The Council is expected to meet 'ia·lsrael troop Disengagement
nen week to adopt a resolution Agreement.
to.~t1lis effect. .

Syria's agreement to a si~~mo·

'hUt cxtension, w.hich became
knoWn shortly before the Secre·
tat'y,General's report was publi·
sbec:¥ ·came as a surprise ·10 most
dbservcrs. ." ~ ..

. The Syrian Government had

E·g"Y'Pt, Ll'bya are ,res".l'9·VI·ng'· been' expected to' agree only to
.. , a tWo·month renewal. so that the

.' , 1 m'aIidate of UNDOF and of the Waldheim said: "Until furth·

dl"f~erences,'.Nt'mel'ry says'I ,., • 'the lim Emergency Force.(UNEF) er progress can.be made toward
l' , ",atloned in Sinai hetween the the achievement of such a just

. 11JRbptian and Israeli armies, woo an'd durable peace, the situation
, KHARTOUM. May 22, (AFP).- menlo in .hopes?f ending the uld 1>oth expire .at about the sa· ,in the Israeli.SyriaD sector, and
Sudanese President, Gaafar Nei· war 10 the provl~ce...me tjme. at the end of July. . indeed .in ,the Middle East as a.
meiry said here that Egypt and . Gem. Nimeiry said it was ".reg, ,~) 1.,Wbldhoim said the' continued wliole, Will remain unstable and
Libya have agreed.to eDd th~i.r 'rettable" that 'th~ Arab .,posltion. pres1nce' o.f UNDOF was essent· pOtentially. dangerou....·

. ~ferenc~ as a result ,of hIS in Afriea had "begun to weaken" rtal;" not orily to maintain quiet Referring to the question of,
IOtervenllon.. '.. " as the result of the lack of a Y'.ln tile Israeli·Syrian scclor . but freedom of movement of. the UN'

In an int~rview' with the Suda· clear plan aDd Arab differences· -aJib 110 provide an atmosphere troops, Waldheim sRId the arran.
nese new~ agency, Gell, Nimeiry .over the strategy to adopt in the '~~ducive to lurtlier ef(orls to· .ments that were worked out feU
said the:two couDtries had alrca· continent. . 'wMd'the achievement·ol the just far short 'of what was provided
dy stopped hi>stil~ ' propaganda· .' ~ '. 8Jl4 lasting peace called for b'y for in the protocol to the dlsen·
agaiDst each 'other and this crea· These differences' had reached. I ,tiffi-' Security Council' and to ass· gagement accord. Efforts ,were
ted optimis~ tliat other prall'· "crisis .st~ge" between somel ' Ar·' 1~:lr sU~h further efforts: as 'continuing to secure full Rccep
lems would soon .be rem~ved. , 'ab countr,~s, the Sud,!nese rre• !fed..' ' 'tance to this important principle.

cultural missio:n .. Sudan ·was. see~jng ecoDom,ic ,Sldent 'Said. ~. r~po~ifi'g Ihe 'results of cnn· he added. ANKARA, May 22, (Reuter).-
, , IOtegration With a number of • - .;.'fi Dr. Henry Kissinger, US' ·Secrc·

,KABUL,.:lIIay 22, (Bekhtar). Arab countries, along the lines 'Gene.va m.ft,P." ~hlanned or year end.. tary of State, arrived here last D·I·
-The Inl!~an ,cultur~I d~leg~' .of ... process already begun with • ""'" (1\ r '. . . ght to resume his efforts towards
tlon; no)" 10 ~9ul ~~fLt~ks,on .Egypt, .pe sahl,,'l'ddiDII~lDatr'Sud. . . ", ' ~ .xt'1tlt· .' '. ".,' . getting a Cyprus seuiement, and
cultural .ailrel!l1lent ,;': betv,oeen .an'., 'relationa wi~ EllY1l~'.lcould A''iR ' M' ' . " Jot' ,,, ~ . ·'nAl~'.,. d'--' 'd.. II' .,.' , . to 'reaffirm that' America
Afgh!'Plstal!:~d: Indla,'nai(l. a' ~ ,k . nA_I:,~·"'~n,"lo.Ifth ._ fi ~ik\m!r. rJ'd'" ii' ,- .. ,~.• -..os,e .t ? post·. Soviet Fo~elg,! Minlst~r . to' come
". urt" -;;" , ......~ t""'''' '~"~ &b'jl~.:D!_.-n~"·1. millan'liffi'Clm'- pCkli -. t CDt ofa-planned vf8,tt here to Cairo 6ut tlie visit might take would .stand by its 'friends in a
co esy Call 'lon. l.Iepu y ~ml bounng Arab sfates. . . . r. ~l . d':-!l: II' h .~!, S .' F' ,- M·· . I '. . fo f I ddt d'
ster ' for ForeIgn . Affairs" On relations with 'Ethiopia, SUo W dncsi1ay that prospe~ts ,I].a t Df.tIe .t oy oVlet orelgD I" pl~ce next month, the offlc,als fCC u an un ers an 109 ,ma·
W~h8'ed Abdullah at the Mi'!istry dan's eastern neighbour.' Gen. dImmed for an ~"fly resumption. ..'!' . r Andrei Gromyk.o. saId. . nner. ,
0'£ information and Culture, yes., Nimeiry said ,his government .was of, tbe Geneva Mld~le East pea~e 1 ;~hchy ~Iso. anno~~ce~ that Eg· ,.Egypt has been camnll fo~ . a HI' told reporters he would reo
terday moming., maintaining eontacts with both ~onfereD~e, and said lh~. tarllet .~;l,~ J?rel~n.. mlDls~er ,IsmaIl. r?sli1OP!lon of the Geneva. con, view. current Cyprus negotiations·
. The .deiegatlon)s headed by the Addis, Ababa' government and :r t''!w ,was to r~~ta.rt the ~alk~'11bY .FIi\flr. WIll· VISIt BrltalO ·trom J~. /erence -which met.o~ briefly ~nd, :otlier matter. of common

Deputy Minister' of Education Ihe Eritrean secessionist . move- the end of thIS ~ear. n!!,' ~l(o to, 12 .as part?f Egypt s In Det~mber, I973-s1l\Ce ,the, con.cern in his meeting over the
of India, Mukerjee.. ' dlp,J, nlallc ,drive to WIO support- failure 1O,t.:!arch of US efforts to 'next two days with Turkish lead·

4. fo~ e Arab terms for a peace ·negotiate a further troop disen. ,era. ,
's'e\t1~niel1t. gal{ement agreement between He would express his gratifiea·

.,:r.\ijl visit 6y. Gromyko was to Egypt and. Israel. lion and that' of President Ford"
havel.. preceded ·summit talks bet· But there has been no visible over, the ~,n.te·. decision tei, lift
wle'ii ·Egyptian, Pr~sidcn~ . A,nwar . movement so 'far ·in removing'the . the US arms embargo to Tur·
Sad~! and' P.resident Ford in Sal· obslaCles in tlie w~y of a return', lIey.
zb~, AustrIa. on June I and 2. to Geneva. Chief among these is' "

~gyptian officials said Gromy· the question of PalestiniaD repre-' The House of Representatives
ko's ';vIsit had been put off by sentatloD, '. still has to vote on the issue and
,. ft' I d1 P' this Is not expected until mid·

Pirdes.s.utreS ad' e,ven s, IOc
f
u Armgb re· The United States 11'.. sa,'d I't J

t t une,. according to an American
s . .oJ! ' a a s our a a ca· wllJ not agree to Palestinian rep. official.
Pltal~ last week. . resentation a G'eneva 'as 10 ' . . . '

No date has be~n set for the til' Ps!' tl Lib' .' ,ng sa, .Dr. Kls.mger ,told" reporters
, .e. es ne" eratlon Organl... that the ba.ic theme of US for.

G· ..l...myko d'es·cr·.;.bes s.~hon (PL,O) . refuses. to recoil;' elgn policy, was to defend its in·
, " c Dlse Israel s rIght to exist. terests and "stand by its friends

. '. iii a forceful and understanding
, NAffiOBI. May 22, (DPA).- "

'.,' .tal~.s with Dr~K' as' F04rstudents studying" at a .m':;'~~~IlY Dr. Kissinger is here
I . - , Tanzanian .game researeh .ta· for' til'. two.day' foreign ministers

useful, . constructive ~ion were kidflapped at gunpo- meeting of the Central Treaty.
:: . lOt on MODday night by a gr· ·Organisatlon. Britain, Iran, Pak.·

, oup of 40 uniformed men arm· is tan, and Turkey a~e fuJI memb
~a with machine guns, acco~d" ers and the US an associate .mem.
109 to e,!,bassy. reports in Dar. ber.
E~ Salaam Wednesday. " '

The students two Americalj
girls, 'an Amer,ican youth and
one D,uteh girl" were studying.
at Gomba game station.•

Unconfirmed reports say the
raiders who· beat UD 'African
staff at the students', camp,
from' Zaire acros·the lake.
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KAJ3UL, May ,22. (Bakhtar).-Differences

'between various . groups within' the People's
Party in Pakistan have severely intensified, re-
por,tS· '~rom Karachi reveal.. '.. , .

Accoraihg to' .these reports clashes. betw.een
members ' of, this Party have ,taken place 'in 'the
Par.ty's Secretariat in Karachi city recently result
ing in nine wounded. The 'Wounded have entered
hosp'ita!.. for tI:eatment. I

Following the incident, ord· ,
"era have been lssu.cd by Zlilfi·;
kar' All Bbutto, the Prime Mi·
niSle,r of ;Paklstan anllhe Pre
sid~nt of the People's Party as
..,.ell as' the secretary of
the ~arty's Secretariat in Kar·.
nchl ~llat all those who have

,opposed Bhutto's persol)al· au·
thorliy have been. exP'iI,led
from the party.

.Acco.rding to another news
from Karachi, big demQnstrati·
ons were held in that.city aga·
inst piscriminatory and anti·
national publications Of daily
,Tung; the organ 'of the People's
Party. Lorge numbers of people
participated in these demonstr·

. ,atlons, shollting against Bhut·
• : to's government and party. "

Waheed· ~bdul1ah
meets Indian
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LA.w~S, FOR

WAJA MULLAH.' THE'

P~ATE 'IN 3, ~~. 'BAGS, ~T, THE' COMPANY'S SHOP IN KHU-
•
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·FOR SALE
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MARKETING AND FINANCJAL' APPOINTMENT
.' , .., . .' . .. , .

-.

"

. ~ ,

. MEN OF STRONG PERSON4LlIfi:, WHO ~J.OYI~G~l'I;E. IDEAL~Y IN; 'i1mQt
THIRTIES SHOULD API!Lyl ." '. , .' . ,

,- ~, • I ",

;. 1'( /. THE ~:AGf;MEN!J.',CENTRE, ',.,... ,
,. ",' 1.. MINISTRY OF'MINES AND INDUSTRIES

II' , (63) 3-3

pOSTS .ARE VACANT IN THE' MANAGEMENT .CENTRE'FOR 'MEN·wHO·ARE CAPABLE OF
BECOMnm .: MAltKETING AND FIN~CIALCO~SUIlTANrs~ .~S ',AND, IN A

. . 1'1 • • - t

LARGE INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRIS~~R MEN CAPABLE OF BECOMING MARKETING EXECU-
...~:, ~,.., t . •.. . "Ill i.. ~."

TI~S AND SA,LE~MEN, ~ POSTS CALL FOR'1S0ME MAJ!;KETING AND., "ECONOMI<;JS,

PRACTICAL EXPERIENeE IN MARKETREsE ARCH, SALES. ADVERTISlN'G AND RELATED

to
AI·
cell
stlln4.
son~'
tin"

l09t~~i~to tIIil·
bel~

c
crimes. in
JIRI~. M-Y 21~ cr~)·-

New evidence of' tortures .belDg
appU~ to civill8l1S became known
yesteiday at the current second
session of the loteroations! •. Co
mmission for tlIe ):nvesUgs!iOn of
Inddents of Human lUghts Vio
lation by Israel on 'the OCC!Ipled
Arab, territories. Testifying before
the comrillasion yesterday 'was tl!"
ochers anij..p.ollticsl.flgure fMei·
man AI·Nadjab and author Mah
moud SUukiilr. AI·Nadjab was
arrested in the sunul\er of . 1974.
At a cross interrogation in a pri·

, ,,'SOD in East .eruss!em" he w'!"
beaten on the head and face and,

, .
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I. NAWBOZ CAIlPET' EXPORT COMPANY, SHARI II
I NAW . KABUL. TEL. 31051{3Z035 DISPLAYS. SAMPLES'

Jl'8OM ITs STOCKS, OF OLD;NEW CARPETS AT I
.J~8J1YN GROUND. BEHIND' KABUL Nm,DAlq.FROM
MAY ZI THROUGH' MAY 29. THOSE .INTERES·

TED ARE 'CORDIALLy'. INVITED TO A'ITEND. I
" . . '. 104-32

~U'~III'IlIAlIl'U'Il'U'IIlU'~'Il.tl'Il'II'II.n'II'II'II'II'II'"'hi••,c.l1l."tll.ll.nl'"U.1J"M/IIIIU.IlI,.lll•••1I...Ullt'Il.. '. .,

.__.._._-_•._--~
• LUFTHANSA 'BALL 1975:'.; '·1
• 'JOIN us ~U AN EXCLUSIVE' : . : . If
If ' " if
; , DINNER ,DANCE EVE .I'
I "ON: e·
I MAy. 22ND,. 8:00" P.M. .•

J lnter-Cpntiri~~ial BaUrQP;;' I
'" INCLUDING . '.,·if ATTRACTIVE WMBOLA II
II riCKETS . TO DIFFERENT INTER- If.
8 N:~TIONAL ~ISTINA~ONS ... ' II· '
d ·ENJOY· THE GERMAN ,'BAND •
if WITH THE, GERMAN SQiGERS / 1i
" . TICKETS AVAILABLE , ATI.THE If

. if. ' LUFTHANSA'OFFlCE, ·.KABUL A. II: ..
AND ~

HOTEL INTER' - CONTINENTAL 41'J KABUL ,J

• •I' ,e ~el!!~n~nSa . '!
.J .' . 21-81f,.-- __ .

,
(OoDtlJIued from pqe 1)

P'i:~b)l &lie <Sf th.
t!li dl the 80'

vernors.

Representatives of the tea'
che!ll 10 all 'these functions ex'
preSlled their deep gratitude
for the honour extend.ed to
them, and. pledgedcontirtJled
dedicated aeTvlce for the cause
of education. '

The newspapers' 10 •X,!bul
and provinces ,&Iso msrked t~e
day by putting out Speclal
pages•. llJld c!'rryi,ng e~toris!s,
and paying' homage to the po'
sition of teacher in the society.

.J'AQII

FOR RFNT

Shah of If'an 'forsees' int'!' .
Energy .Confer~nc'e this sunime'
·PMuS, May 21; (APP).:.... The were, reached. D.elegat~ disall' ,
Shah of Iran hinted yesterllay reed on ·the WOrdiDg fo aIL agen·
that ,ail loternlitional 'Energy dil as. the \1S wanted energy' .tol
Conference could take place this be a~corded. proounen"", wh,ile

the 011 and developmg countrIes
SUD\mer. 'd " t '-'- IIHe- told newSmen after a Iun- wanle ·raw ma ena.a:t genera Y

II' ·th French PresideDt Valery and overall economic mattera to
c WI II' " s! pi ce •.'Giscard D'Estaing: IlSome pre- e given equ a.
Uminary consultations Deed to The :Shah' was asked. about reo
take place, but (a cODference) sh· ports of ~ecret ts!ks JO Tehran 1

ould be held as quiekly as pos· betweeD o~ prod,\cer and consu·
sible." mer countnes. B~t he sBld Iran I

"Before September?" He was had consulte,d With some produ·
asked. '.'

UIf al1 goes well, why not?",
the Shah ·said. '. .. , '
.' He sai<! that Iran had' gODe ofa ·
long way" and he was sure that
the same applied to most coun·'.
tries.

The initiative for an Interna·
tioDal ',Energy' CoDference was
made. by France last year. Last
month a preliminary m~eting was
held in Paris, but no conclusions

"
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WmlLlJ'j) BEST FOSS.'t
, .

SKELETONOFSTEGODON. , '

One January day.in 1973, who . rs dnd cadtes was s~t up. The
ik,colleeting' sand ·onpa.tblJl sl· ,skeleton "!as I'estor~d ,!nd rein'
DiM: for·a water eQnservanCY'lpr' forced with iron supports. Inte
Oejeet on the Iness. platea!! 'In nslve study proved that the
northwest China's.Kansu provt· fossil is the most perfect 'kna-

. nce, some members of a poop- wn stegodon skeleton found an-
le's commune in,Hoshui county ywhere thus far. -
discovered two huge "drugon's Since it was discovered in

,r.bones"-the local name for fa· ,the Yellow River valley, the fa·
ssils. . - ..sU has been· nBmed the Y~lIow

They kept the site well pro' River Stegodon.
tected in line with the policy It measures about 4 metre.

'1lf tile People's Governlllent to tall and 8 metre. long. larger
preserve cultyral reHcs, and fa· in size than either the Asian or
ssils of: prehistol'ie animals and African elephant n( today. The
plants,- and 'reported the disco· skeleton is· complete, fl'om the
yet;\' to 'the local' _authol'ltles. akull ,to the hip ,bones, from..

-,The -Kasu Provinria1 ,ReV'oluti· the bones of the four limbs to
onary Committee sent 'a teleg' . the 132 toe bones. The subHn-g'
ram reportinll\ the ',discovery to ,,!jat' hyoideur,n, which usually

I • the Institute nf Ver-tebrate'Pal· erodes. ·was in the mBin, well
eontology and Paleananthropo' preserved. ,
'\ogy of the' Cl)lnese Ae,!demy o( A crown of each of its mala'
Sciences In ·Peking. rs, Identified as the third set.

Th'1' ihstitute Immediately .I'e- had been ground down, indica
. sponded by sending'a group of ting that It was an old ·stegod·

-scientists, to Hoshui country, on. aged. more than B hundred
. where they. and the-members years.
of the Kansu ProvinciBI Muse- The stegodon is an extinct el·
um foimed a jnint-excavation ephant which lived about two
team. With enthusiastic help f,' million .yearslago. iStegodon fa·

..om the local peasants. exeava· ssil 'remains had been discove'
lion 'went on for 50 days. red in fegion's'notth of the CCfl'

The government attach'ed gr· Asia, up to parBllel 50.
eBt Importance to the d.Jscove- ' The world's' first. report. on a
J·Y. When the Jfossll skelelon, steg~don fossil ,hnd came in
was shipped ta Eeking" BreSe· '. the 1850'•. IThlit. w:'d. other fin
'!,I'ch gl'Oup of seientigtil, wiltke' ,dlngs.in \he ,fol.lo\\(mg 10~ ~ears

ow
THE KARIn, TWES

House said that the show was In,
fact on the occasion of Interna,
tional'Women's, ·;y."ar. She" Wdd·
~t1 'that. in conducting, this' show
.4 Is, tried to maintainrAf«han"tra.
, ditions.

..

stern dresses.
Most of the dressea .hawD tho

ere were sllld...mr .tlle sameJ\.'Oecl,·. "Sion.
(i)pening,.the'shoYi Mn. NBjiba

Abavi 'Own~r _of hIlna 'Jlellorlng
""isplayed .a wedding 'dress 'the

rk fa'ce~s ·bam kru ptcy

,.
. PAGE3

din

the best dresses shown by Kod
sta,'

Zliila Abavi

'A. fashion '.,was.held at the -. _1)Dr ReP.orter'
bl!.llJ:oqm .of the 'iQlbliJ ·lntemJn· !f8J!ll!rliar dr~' w,t:is jewels.
tbi'e..1tII1''S6tet ' lin. ItAilbl')' 'But-~;~, otlletl' . shown ..
Ipg House' . Moodily ,in -wliieJi there; wete selected.. ' In the

·dresses, suits. '~we' llltUt e~tern style deallned for
!'I!' were s~ by 15 .charming ZhlIa I)astaginada. lMlna Sa·

ihan aDd foriIgn molte!s.' Ali iniee. I., lIlji, Miss fLorry- and
-pieces were made up of fine ma· Miss Riga: appeared w~ the we·'

·Bls. .

The spectators whose number
"" ino..~MOOAYere deli.ht· • ~

by the display, models mov·
, II by.the music f SltarB reb
-"I'tra. 'For instance 'when a model

ote- .U1anl600' guests .wer.o'.deli·
hted as the Brchestra was plllY'

mg the famous wedding sorig of
.liista borou, tgO slowly). .

• The Mangal dress was"one' , of
.the most attrnetiv~ dresses sho",n
'lJy Miss MBri Mangal. modelled
it I·

Wedding dress of the people
Iof Kohdaman was also among

-NEw~YeRI<:. ay. '22, (Reu' Informed banking soul'ces sa· ."1<\ drmol1sti'ation in front of ·b~·
ter' .-Bankers negotl~te<j. ,poll; ld' the banks may be trying ...to <nks "~o .,.highlight the :I(a~ they
tician' haggled 'dnd ciVil serv-· link advancing the cash to de- "are nppmg off the' city.
ants, threatened to tBke ~o ·the mands that the city make chi!· . . . . ' .
streets-but' New YorK. came nges in its budget. ,One eounci' An.uthel' b,ttel' pili for ely.1
one ,dliY closed to going broke liar; Mathew Troy. aogrlly eh· servants came today: when the
Tuesday. . arged "the banks Bre trying to "Mayo,·. asked the unIOns t~ fo~·

While tBlks kept up between take .ovel' rum.ning -the city." ego a six pel' cent wage mefl'
baOkers and city controller Ha· after they put the city in tra- ease due shol'Uy.
rrlson Goldin•. little hope 'was uble In 'the first place.
held out ·that they would be mo- . T\yo of the city's leading 're' .'
re productive than monday'wh' publicans, who have little Inn·
en the banks refused to unde· uenee at city hall but are pow.' • ~'I!.AUSANNE, Switzerland, May
rwrite 280 million. doUars of erful volees at the state capital . 22, (lleuter).-Nearly ;3,000 sec-

showed ·"specia.1 the city's n'ltes. . at Albany and 'the federal cap- ....rily. officers !vill guard the 2.000
• New York -whose eight-mil- ltal at Washington. have prop' OlYmPic athlet~sl during' the

; WASHINGTON. May 22. (Reu· d . n'sed possible solutions.. !!:,OOO· Olympic athletes dnring
) Th . t f th 99 lion rcsi ents get more. serVIces , I .ter.- r.ee·quar ers a e 'Buh these two'are tied to rna. 'the11976 winter games at' nns·, b' f h ·US h' than in any other Ameri'can ci' ,. hmcm ers a ,t e ··senate· ave os','ve budg'et cuts-which May" "bruck but officials -said 't ey co-

. d Itt' t P 'd t F diy-is facing' bankruptcy,..It ne· , . f' hslgne a e er a ·reslen or or Abraham has proposed! "uld not be responsible or It ose
warning 'that withdliolding Am· eds moriey to paY, Its debts and . , ''Wt\~ chose 10 live 'outsid~ the ~a·

'1' '1' 'd most its' massive payroll.. ,.erican m'ltary ·mlltary al to Whe.ther it' is budgets'cllts Qr, mes village..,
Israel could enaanger the chan·' Tne banks have refused to a plunge.. ,'nto Insolv,e""".', it.

. .. . th underwrite the city notes be- .._, ~
ces of. mamtalOmg peace 10 e I means much the same result to. Dr. Heinz Klee. Secretary ue·

ddl E . f d t r:ause, they. said. no one e se'Mf e ost, 10 ormc sena C -so- h the munl·cI·pal. "'orket's unidns. 'n"erat of -the lnnsbr:uck CJrganis-'d rd would want to buy t e notes ,. .U(ces Sal . eyste BY, '...."dundanCl·es. "iog, Committee" read a delegation
, fram the banks. •~ I

. The sources said the letter is Mayor 'beame thus' prori}ised to",report to the. Internationa
intended as a show of support to Goldin.Tuesday was trying_to fo meet Friday's,payroH;but the Olympic Committee.~IOC) sessIon
'Israel in the face of gro.wing b h laet that he had to promise to ., I.cr.e 0,n prog,ress «g.h m.onthsconvince the bBnkes to" uy t e.' , I' " F bconcern that the administration ' 2.-,ve- 1,·ttle .....heer ~to the uni.ons, bero.rc the games begin, on e r·notes for themselves or gIves _ ~
is wjthholding new weap?ns from the city a direct loon. who threatened Tuesday to ·ho·. 'uary 4.
Israel as a pressure tacllc. . - . - .' .- .. . , .. were, all llmit~d to cranial' bo- .

K+.:!+::+:+:+::+::.•<:+.:~::+.:+.:+::+.::+.:+.;¥ :+:+':+::+':+':+::;f-':+::+')+C+'::+::,.::+.:+.:+::+::+.·:+A'::+::*::+.::*:::*:;-tf:i+::*.::+::+::;...:+::+:+:+::+:+:+:;+:':+;.*:..;+>..: ¥:-.t ~.•~:: .~:a:i;:~~~~'n::.eth ... or [r,agmen~s' .

" '-¥. . .. , '.." . . ,+, With the help of ·Iocal peasa.

.'*" ' . . S W"ANTED ,+., , n~s: ~h'e s~i'1~tists fou.n.d in the·
'~ ..B··I::D..' .'. .:":,' ."," , .... .- . . ',if, '. ~ICIRI~y'. ·fo~~lls. of 'other ~erteb·'. '¥ ..+. Iate, 'lReludmg those Qf.o,the os·
,; :r '-¥, tri~h, camel,. antelope, wild ho·
iti'. +. rse. three·toed horse named Hi·,*, ' . .~ pparion, a form of elePhant na·,*. " ~ \Ded Arehidiskodon. and a.form
,:'.' . +.- .of mole rat named . Prosiphne·
,;tf, . 'i+;' us: Spores-.lind. plant poHen we-
.;t:. '. ONE '*' r~ also found in the sa~e earth

,~, OF' MINES . &, INDUSTRIES WANTS OFFERS FOR ONE. COTTON TE~TILE' MlLL .. .& 'i+;' layer.

'+.: ·MINISTRY TURN KEY BASIS -ACCORDING '+' On the basis of the material
~+ WORSTED. AND WOOLLEN . TEXTILE MILL IN KANDAHAR ON . " :'~: coHect"d, the research group co·
+' . . . '. A'RE TO 'BE . 'DELIVERED ",+.. ncluded that the surrounding
:~.:.t... ; .TO' FOLLOWING TECHNICAL l!t p'RODUCTlONS S~ECIFICATlO.~S.. OFJi'ERS ..,'!.:.:,;' area was once' a_ hot. dry~atret·
.,.- , mD'I:'D DE- ... 'ch of. grassland sparselYkdotted

. '.:;+;1.. '21 THE . TECHNICAL DEPARTMENX OF MINISTRY OF PLANNING. IroRa_... ,:, Iwlth trees. Climatic CO!'d1tions
.LATEST JUNE TO· . . . .,.- ,v.:ere similar to . those,en the, . ,*, mill BE OBTAINE'D FR01\il THE PERTAINING 'EMBA- 1;,:' dr.y grasslands south. of, ihe. :+ - II <;l . ND T"RMS OF REFERENCE HAS '.,LV· .,. , . .".""".'... :.... T~ ,I" A. '.. .' HE OFFERS, --,1'.'... ; . Saha!a· of Africa todnY,'o.great1y

.,.- .SSY OF THE CQMPAN~ WHO'. ARE. FREPARING T 'To differing from the climate' of

::¥' -KANDAHAR 'COTTON TE.XTILE. ·.MILL: '. ::;. ~~~~~~rt~~~~:f:~~~s,Uar;:'a~~~:'
:f. '.:' .' ,The Yellow River Stegodon
:+: 1. PRODUCTION CAPACITY 30 MIL.-METER IN 2. SHIFfS (4800) DRS. ,+., was buried \n'_a layer-9fiaravel
+' • ,;., and ~andy marl. iridicating that
'+.' MIL. METER' PRINTED. :: :. there were then rivers 'and la·
':+:-' A. ,;tf, kes o~ the grasslands..

" 'i+;' A FR.O M WHICH 75%·8 COLOR SCREEN ROLLER PRINT. '!' !J.utnn
g

fthe excavattpn the'*' " ,'", selen IStS ound that the skele-
,.:.;; COLOR 'SCREEN ROLLER' PRINT ".*. .'ton,.,eompleteoin'every p~ was

".,.-, B, FROM. WIII.CH 25.% 10 . .:,y.' connected in all its joints. with, ,*, '+.1 the four legs in' a semhpnming
.:*, B' 1-7.5' 'MIL, METER -BLEACHED MAXIMUM WIDTH ~ ~+.: posit,lon. S~lentis!s deduee ihat
,'t, _ 2-7.5 MIL. METER UNDYED MAXIMlJ1VIWITIl44 . :*= most pr?bably ~he stegodon .di-.+. .*.. ed by smkIng l/ltO a quagmire
'+.. C YARN ·SINGL.E' 20S ENGLISH" 1000 TON 'PER 4800HOUR/YElA~. ';.;' while. drinking water from a¥ . <f.' major river o'r lake. The, earca·
~*~ OUT" ""'~M' 30 MIL.. MET£& *' .·so/hatj not been shifted .by ,the
it;. D. r'''''' " elements..
': :. ,,<. 16' SHAFl'S ,;tf; The excavators dug a pit fo-'!' A,. 20% CLOTH SHOULD BE WOVEN ON DQUBY ''COOMS HAVING ' .,;tf, ur'm'ett-es wide. five met~es 10'
,;:: B- 20% STAIN UP TO 5 SHAFTS. ,+., ng.and eight metres deep. ::par-
,.,.-: C 60%' PLAIN CLOTH '(ORDINARY LOO~S). .*, ing a,layer of. sub-loess before:i E. ALL PRODUCTION 30 MIL. METER SHOULD BE: ~, t'h~U::"~ :'::~ed in a. wa.

:+: I MERCERIZED j+;' ter-conlatning eart.\! layer rbel·:*. A. :;+;' ow the loess plateau! the fossil
+,., 'i+;' ...oones' were· relatively soft -Bnd:+: B, SONF'RONIZED .4,.' elleate...<Some~broken un·
'+.:. :-.+;' der pressure.

+. +.
.,';';.' KANDA'HAR WOOLLEN TE.XTILE 'M,ILL: '.;';' During the'excavation the rio

.,.- " .'1" b8._spi!"e,,~nd scapula were-det·
.' :t. '. . . , . . 0 '+.' aehoP. in" that order from tbe eB'
....""....' O· U'CTIO-N (""0000 METERS ..WORSrJ!ED CL 'l'H . ,'-""C.'.,:.:;:::. PR D - : ..v, .. , . ., .' (200,000' . METERS SEMI' WORSTED IC£O,TH ,:;::::. kr~~ and'.pla~d In,separateth,pae.
;"', " ;";-. ...!:'Cases. The'skull and' ose·

':+.: (21)0,000 METERS WOOLLEN CLOTH . . '.t,' • parts found imposed on each.-"* . . '. '/. (300.0l>0 KGB.· WOOLLEN' YARN FORij OAitPETS' . :+' othe~ were enc~sed together wi·.~ '+ ..' " .i ' , '" , . " ". .. .. ~:-~. .. .. .. ~ th the gmv!!1 that contalne.lI tho

~:.¥~:*.'¥;if.*'.¥:+: ..:..:..f...*'+=.¥~.¥.*.+.+:+..:+::+::+..:+.::+:+ :*::+':+:+':+:¥.:+:'+.::+::+':+::+:+::;+(+::+:j+,.:+::+.::+:+:+;:+:+'::+:.* ..*~.+.. +:.*..+...+...+:.+.+'.:*..*..+...+...+.;.*..+...~ , (ColltlJiued on pep '4)
.,"... """ .. """.",....,,,.,,.:... '.".
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countries 'woold provide matrh·
ing.ofunds.

The fund target was' proposed
at a '!leeting of'olnterested pate'!·
tial 'donors, called by UN Secre·
tary GenerarRurt Waldheim'. in

IGeneva ·earlier this 'month. :Rep·
'resentatives of 66 count'i:ies ihc-. . ..
!uding the' Unifed States ·atten·
ded.
. The Geneva meeting agreed
that there was a "reasonable pr
osp.ect" 'for the establishment of
tlie· fund; and set up a working
group io study the various tech·
nical problems. .

ini.ti.aled in'M Q.SC~tl'·be

,

prbriary. products

may
Kissinger then hoped to initial iear vehicleS sJiould'be elllSlfled

a ,SALT two. (second .stage) .ag. as "iitrateglC" weBpOn" tlie prq
reement iri r;Joscow this summer .grell8 lik'eIy to- l>4! m.ade in mlU·
so that· the' package would be tary technology and how to ke~p
'~aU .tide :up~ for President Ford· track .If the otber side's pro,;
and Brezhnev to sign in Washing· ress..
ton toward the-end"o{l tbe-year. .~ paf«IIBI' ~ ! 7q

But the gap between the two' teJ1'~eted Multiple lNoclear
govenuDents· SALT propoSals WBS Wei-1leiIIi ... ....
so wlile In Geneva on May 7 that the ,*goti~tOa:s to keel! ralsing
observers wonder how that Iche- the bld'llII thil Jist' couple of
dule can be adhered\to. years.

Kissinger echoed no miracle~ The motive tor holding SALT
I]ere and appurently was not pie- talks has never been "utual tr
asantiT aul1!!:!led by;·one. • . ust. but a common'deslre to save

Some lI!~lilti. obsend". the money now tbat ,pr sBtel~it{,s
SALT talks say the old dis~", 'have' malle it 'possible to observe

._ment over the·t8l'gets.of the •two ' ea£h ot"er'~ launching devices.
nuctear afllenals~s~... ' to have· ,DUN th'l< ~ntive. of economy
cropped up again 'at Geneva. , lias a1Y1ay. been en~angered' by

'Nuclear defense varies depen· the possibility o~ low-cost im·
ding on whether tbe enemy's roc- provemcnt in nuclear weapOnry.
kets ure 'aimed at ballistit missile There also has heen a danger
IBunchlngo slios. submarines' and that negotiatlons-could be compo
Birports. ortat,.economic ceilters romised .by a ,cris'slllike"thel'ooll·
or population center&'. - apse of South Vietpam. •

The negotiations vary accord- . That is the threat now hanging
InglY.·too. over SALT. in t1ie opinion of mo
- The specialists note that the te than one observer. - The war·
negotiators also dlsa~e on ver;· ries of Kissinger 'and Gromyko
fication methods, on what DUC! are not over.

NEx'tIT Wlu...8E T.,.l:lee
OOL.L.AQS. Tl-4EN c:oLJ~

OOl-L.A~S, 1l-'E'" OWE'
•

concessions· on,give

at last 'movement's World .Food fectively control the'funds it do·
Conferencedn Rome, -.th edevelo- nated. . Q

ped countries, and particularly The present proposal is that a
'the Americans: dediningto com· third of' the fund's liirectors sb·
-mit .themselv~ to 'COntributing· 'ould come' from the developed
. unJess U~ubstantial:additional re· countries, a ''third' from the .. oil
sources'~; 'were' donated by .the producers and a third .from . the

, oil, producers. 'developing countries' themselves... WFC sources said that tbe ,oil·
-Accoroing to 'WFC; sources•. if It would operate tlJrough existing . producers had been ..eluctant to

the fund ,gets off'.the ,ground it 'aid organisatjo-ns. ' '. contribute to existing aid institu·.-
,wili .ma,k a I·mi,nor revolution in - . tions because the way they we·
'dev~lo~mentaid for the ,first time, Aziz, said he,was optimistic, th- re, controlled_ meant they could
the UnIted States., the world's" at ,in ,the light of the'pledges liy. 'not -have a silinif.lcant saY'in the

.. biggest .:ald donor !Vould. not ef· ,the !,i11 producers, the developed way their money was spent.

to
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of SA.L T accord. .
VIENNA, May 22. ·(AFP).-!io- ,any., He and Grol'!'y)<o have' agr·

'¥jet Foreign Minister . Andrei "ccd to meet again soon fot a rob
Gromyko' and US Se<;retary . of re detailed discllssion of t9pics
State Henry Kissinger will still 'tackled here. he said.
have to do a lot more'talking to Gromyko seemed imperturahle.
smooth the way for Soviet'Lead' although the American. statesm·
er Leonid Brezhnev to Clime to an' asked him to show more 'res·
Washington. traint concerning Vietnam. "It is '

_ always useful to meet", tl1e So·
Otherwise. useful discusaions viet diplomat commented.

(", -'detente' could batdJi take pIa· He .said the problem of how
ce betWeen Brezhnev and Presid· to verify that eacb country was
ent Gerald Ford. limiting strategic nuclear wea·

'1'hat ....as the initial impress· pbns' according' to the as" yet un·
ion of diplomatic observers here concluded SALT agroome!.t· was
as Kissinger left Vie"na late Tu· "a 'little .detail" .

Give 0 little love to a child, 'esday 'after talks with,Gromyko. However, "disagreement over'
All evidence indicated that the verjfication has been a major '~t.

big-mouthfuls,discussed~ere.the umbligg block .ill' G~eva. "[here
Strategic Arms Limitation Ifalks SOviet' and American military ex'
~S\U;T): the &Inference on Sec- petis 'Su!JPCnded their '. negotia·
urlty ·elld qooperation in Europe tions till May 7:
(OSCE)" and when· to reconvene The mein question-in the minds
thl' Geneva peace conferen~e on o'f diplomatic observers here was

,. the'·Middle· East-were too much .whether the se"edule set prior
for tbe \'Va statesmen to chew to the, Vienna talks can be -folio

. -down to dlgesb'ble consistency in wed. The. tWo governments _hop-
their two-day pBrley. ed to agree here on new guide

N' aFr.oO"·l·""s 'JAMHOURtAT "The work of peBce is not fini- lines for. the SALT experts so
\01 I; V ., "-. shed", KIssinger told new.-men they could resume negotiations

The expansion, regulation and before leaving' for West G!U'm· in Geneva on June 2., tr 1 populurisation of public healthCOB °j centres and'services in ,Afghanis· ;ROME, May 22, (Reuter).-Sa.
The llireement according to who tan is the subject matter of one ud' Arabia and other oil produe- -----------..,-,...---...-------.---~.

ieb the United Natioils Narco· of two editorials in today's issue ing countries· have pledged 600 0'1 dId" 600
.1_ • f d'l J' h . t million dollars to a new fund to 1 pro neefS· p e ge, m'.tics 'Coiiovl 'Fund is to grant . a allY am ouna .

AfihltnlBtaii"one milllon do-') In ,line with its development help ,the' ",arId's poo....t. countries ' 'I '.
,I" lIat' to'n.tel:' the 'cost of equip- ·Bnd reform~progrBlUmes the Af· feed ihemselves, a lop world ,food, d 11' ~ d4=':' t' t ,.

ping, its' imii.narC\ltics agents ghan .govemlnent 'in the past two ~COU'1cil'official .aid here Tuesday. 0, ars .Lun;''!or poor s a es
'is opefiillY,''the tontlnuati-on of years has taken great strides to-.. The pledges from.the. oil pro~.

''& ~f;jes' of sucb/1assistance in. ward improving public sanitation It ueers amount to Qalf th~' propo·
t1i~C Iitutti:' ,and hygiene, the -paper opines. sed starti'1g total for th~ "Inter·

TIle','ltioney. ens.uing from the ago 'Among new measures arc the • 'll4tlonal Fund for ~G!"CIlltural
,-'1- t'" d' K btll 'th's establishment of'new basic he. .Development," WFC executiven:emen ~Jgne 10 a I • ." • Az" R
week"wili' be 'spent on e'quip- alth centres, deveJoping and eq' D,rector, Sm:taJ IZ .told etlt-
ping anti-narcotics squad~:1e~- I iuipping, tr~ilg of more· itara- ers. .

· tabti'hlng'specal vigilan6:1 cen~" medical l'e~onfiel, improving fa· He said the agreeljlent me~nttres for Intercepting drug t~a. ciJlties foi diagnosis, organising the ~und ?luld become a .'reahty
ffickers, and inveM-ing . more met~~ds for.a~~ainting do.ct.ors, wlthm 8.year. . ..
on improving means of .surv- \. nurses and m~dical techmclans . The f~d would double the am·
eiTancenor 'drug ealers' and With. n,ew dev!;lopm~nts' in their' ount of. '!ld fro~ Bn. sOurces now

'g- I" fields sponsoring'. oE seminars for devoted to agricultural developm·smu g ers. '. d k .', n 'b
· Awa're of the health hazar<\S ca- drawing,'attention of ' d6ttorsJand ent, an rna e ~ maJor.co tTl u-

;;>1iIilN!iY.lnii&>tfclS. 'thelll".ern- I 'nurses to their'professlonal res· J tlon to'the' solution ~f world hun·
· ,ment of'. th.· R'epublic of Afgba· ponsibilities, etc', it says.. . Iger problems....he',sald.

.' nistan is. keen on tak,ing ....p.tore ~ . ~h(l'I...nt'orilli then.'tur~s to . W,hen the fund. was ,proposed
severe .. h1iasures'lfor tontroll,' .the latellt ..semm~r au dIarrhea

ing 'drug trafffcking ,and com· -' 'and gastro---entritj""Whic" "was ":nn an'.
batting smuggling; Ilf' these he- opened in tbe Public' H~alth J'ur
IJucigens. Institute in Kabul two days ago. .

Afghanisfan's <l.ecision in this re" Tbe disease. wbich- attac~ ",oth TOKYO, .May 22; (AFP).-The' .>Jlliriistry,of 'Intemational Trade I th" prices of primary,productsdo . than .can be consumed at home,
iaid'stems m'ore- from'.. huma. individually as well as epid~mie Japartese 'government hUB' dedd- and Industry's Commercial Policy, . not go' fBrther 'dow'l by su'.ch ·de· Japan is propO!iing examination
nltarian '""nsidorations for the. forI'!'. is specially fatal 'in the ed to make concession~ t'1 develo- Bureau, are scheduled to attend vices' is 'interrialional commodity' 'of each item 1ndiyidually Bnd

.welfare .and happinC4S of Inter- case. of infantS and childr.en un· ping ,countries. on primary prod- the OECD ministerial meeting. . agreements. Britain' and the Uni· opposing any package deal such.
· national.youth ·than merely'for 'ilertli" a'j:i,orntr.-: ucts at tbe Organisation ,for Ec· Adjustment of views .mong ted 'States have recently tended as Britain is proposing. The Mi·.

'its own sake. If- ever Afglian-- The need to combat-these dis·. onomic. Cooperation aha'ID"velo,. the ailvanced nations on primary 10 accept thelposition of develop-. nistry of Intemational Trade and
istan wanted. she could. thro- eases which ·are _caused hy food pment (OECD) session in Paris. pl'Oducts' is expecteil to be - the ing countries. 'Industry is specially interested in
'ugh. cqI'liborations .gain exor- poisoning. micrbb~~ a.nd viruses on May' 28 and 29. . first task' to 'be tackled. by the Since•. however. Japan can' - tin, 'copper .and zinc. which' do
bitant prOfits from the sale of' or even mal-nlltntlOn has not· The OECD minis~erial confer' countries ~re demandipg that·· not ~fford til import larlle quan· "not' conflict with ·Ja-pa.n's imports

.. narcotics in international mar. es~aped the attention of the. Pu. ence is expected to ·take up the ministerial session. Developing ,titles of primary products at high of wheat and corn (maize) from
kets. 'blic Health Ministry, it says. primary products issue as the ·fo· advanced nations guarantee that .prices' or impor,! m'ore of them the Unite'd. States.

Innumb""able human tragedies Presented to the sem'nor· will cal pojnt of its agenda: " . .
.. ranging· from car accidents to be Ilitest scientific data on 'these· .. Informed sources sai~ .thpt in d';N - . .

inctirable physical a'nd me'ltal ,diseases. 'We arc sure th~ results 'View ·oE the strong deslr.es deve· :.. ,-,,0,•. ID,'. \~~-"''''.-.,.....i,~,.r ) ..~~n.. ..I.:.ft', . '.
,afflictjons 'have been caused. will. benefit the .publi~ health'. loping countries. J~pan "was e~'p- .. ~.A ~:tII!iaMiJII"\UE"""U~
b,v na·rcoti·cs. To ,reduce' .hum- it conclude.s. . ceted 'to .adopt a muchl morc de- . LOND""N" . . . " . ' .

J '. "" ,:May 22,1 (Reuter) .. together for most'of last· veal', Fwent on Into the early. houro
an miseries and thus . beCome HEYWAD veJoping couritries-<lriented po- 'J; q

I. h . I . -An .attempt wannade on the and she'was n~itled to ~upport 'of this. 'morning. eighbou.rs.
a partner in man's happiness Yesterday's Heywad in !lue of ICY t an prevIous y. life a "€aban"leBder ·Fidel. eas' an,d share of eommunity·.'Prop- , said. .
and well-being. Afghanistan has its two editorials offers inform· . - Ea~h 'primary product item . tro during' the ,White ·.House erty of ..-more..than· 10.iinilli-on Doiens of troops. tfuahed to.
taken,,~verai measures. ation on one of the famous epic. will be examined. In that case· admiJilltratlon of -President dollars.' . &.thecsftme andJlongnbu'rsts of -

R'edupng' hiPI'Y entries into the poets of Pashioonistan. A:jmal ,Japan will consent to conClude an R1cium1~ ixon.'~~n d!!puty' Miss. r.Iay originally' lalmed tomatle weapons,flre were.
country. increasing police .vigi- Khatak whose versatility' is in's· ·international commodity agr.ee· l1remt~r":aar~os Rafael Rodrig' that Jshe "BIld-,Foreman were'~ helinl. . -.

. lance against traffickers. tigh- pired by the dght of self-deter-·· ment or to accep.t long-:term ues. sald'-Itere Tue.day. . married 'On December 20;' r973, ~l!\weltern porter· I-who
tening checks alld s~pervisions minatio·n.' _ contracts in regard to such items' , ·Dr.-~ez, ~c~don.for and~..psratedJlast"August. Wt' 1llI!D8«ed to IlUi:h the . seene,
at airports and entry' points on Khatak'·s po-ems arc not only as arc subject to market f1uet'· a ~k"-60.lttade1t&l!<sr';wasillSk· ·in· court.'-shEl~dmttt"hriD,mBm "Jlbnv!pgme.-.ovemlght eudew;
I he borders, banning cultiva· 'shining 'stars in Pashto literilture uations. ' ed}lit,,,, ~s:rconfirence-..bout . lage ceremony,had even tlI~n ='W1IlI1U1'ltftlldctofgo'Jhome 'by. . a
lion of P'1ppY. organising. in·. but also polish the spirit o( Pash. . "--Japan will'advocate active fi· ....~s reports in+the'Unj· place. . c~lo~ iifflPer•. ,' .
ternationaJ auctions for sale tonistan nancing "for investments- in prim·. ted St~tea ofractlvtty:by . th,e .Eomman's .Ia~el'll _llidc.then .., '"-iC:".' ...
of heroin, opium,. and other 'He b~longs to one oE those fa. ary products from tbe World Ba· .<1!eniril i'~Ullence \~ency fbrmer'l cha.~p!!>n *'1d. ')!P{jss The'Offtce~:tthl!)ne,wsman
narcotics seized from doniesti~ mous families of ,Pashtoonistan nk" aod other i~ternationai, instit- ~~lA:)~~'~l1,a. .•... - . ,OIay had :'!lIev.er;JIlyti<! "tlJ~ther some,of~:~"'~ "Posing
as wei! aUn~ernational smu.It· .. from which Khushal 'Baba, . Ab' titions.· . - .. ·'·"Thm /iay~e:en,,-mll~'.than and ,s~,!~lild .not«cl\ll!,\ to ,be -as local~ fa' p,<he':'NBtio-
,glers, pumshing·'~everely those. 'dul Qadir Khan Ashraf Khan J5j)t at~empt~4:iOO:JthC'life tif,tFld·" a ·1t>!Jtatl.ve5.pou~e!" • -, . tia]"l.:lb.tlOiIt~i . (NLF)
c.aug'ht·endulging'in m~g~1 ac· Hejri•. Kazim Khan Shaid'a Af-. - Japan will oppose Bny ·ind· er"aastro." ,he~nded. Under;'<l8U1ornia, law. a 'and'.th1'ssi!h;~pallle ~tO car.
livities in' thislregard, Jtighten· .al· Khan Ali Khan etc. 'have exation (price-sliding) system. ·At-firs.t:Dr. 'Rodriguez !Tefus· ".putative "PQiije~ 'Is II man '0\1 . ·l:yweall9l18$.with·out hindrance'
in): control bf marketing . 'of descended' '. it writes.' .' . 'as in the' ca~e ·of crude' .oil fr!lm ed¥to!giwdhe date ot'the'latest 'woman who beltlllV~ in 'gool:l '~lThe (officer!llllld two::of' the
helluceginic. drugs in the phar.' Born in 'Akola Khatak ~ villa·., petroleum-exporting countries. at~elCtbPt e was then asked faith that'he ol"oheiB'marrte;l. \ ·lP'l'up were .~tj!<J, - 'but 10
macies are some sfeps taken lin ge 'on the Kabul river' in 1925 On these poi~ts. Japan will fo· 1f~8h'llt~t _so made in,:.the A,paternity suit filed-by,'MIss ·more->.u:eaped-over nelllhbour'
this direction. the paper: gives details of the 1I0w more or less .tbe sam.e poli- lut'fr(lv;,~rs"dutlng'the Nix· Clay elairn'lng that Foreman is ing rooftops in the .pre-dawn

Ifhe. Republic.an regime i? Afgha- life of ~hatak and specimens of cies as the Vnited States. the so· lln:~ftation: . the father of her child. bOrn .dal'kness. "
-'Rlsta~ .IS fl~ly co.mtnltted to. his literary work. In a poetry re, urces said . .-.He1,UllI.· :l1'~,,*~ five las~ December 30, Is still- pend· It 'was impossible to glean
help m curbing opIUm culture citatipn session in 1936 he sang: .Primary products are un· 'YearsJ~.durmg 4he· Nl.x:on fug i~ all ~akJand . supenor more detail. llf the incident
and to c~mb~t any ~gency . or ·Hither. people.:I·discern the ,processed products such as rio adnltni~tton.of C'!lUI'lle l:iu~. cou.rl:- but the shooting clearl e h.
organasatlOn 10 th,C mternation- jewels of Badakhshan" C~, wheat, sugar, coffec, cocoa, also~undep.JlOb:DlOn_J' .... ~ . y mp
al or, ?~tional field ~~ich aims They are poets' c1usiered fr,om raw' cotton. 'wool. eopper, tin and D Rod Igue...dld:>no't""I·b i, ,aslsed the. problem of lawless·
at making clandestine money border areas. . I h' h 1y . r. r . a or- ness which the new authoritiescrude oj. w IC arc IBrge ·pro· ate although he said an ,assass· SAIGON.' May 22. (Reuter) face after tl. 'k' t
from drug pushing arid' dope . d d'b S th E • -' "f .. t h d lb' . .,ree wee s m con·sales. ANIS uce y au - ast =,a, "r· mallon at empt a a so een -A gang of thugs fought a· roI.of South V'et

. In his Wedflesday's column. ica and Latin AJ11eriCa. • made against himself once. gun battle with "Ilberation _ The lawlirea~enam. b I' d
· To at!ain. liis' bulnanitan,·.an aim. "'h."e· Rahel. ffers \an' analysl's Countries exporting such goo, -I' . th t f S· . rs are e leve

" AU po Ice m e_cen ,:e O' BI~on to be tot~lIy a politica,1 . an,d
· Afghanistan i.'ln·need of ·aisis. 'of the advantages of politieBI ds !lave been expre~sing ·~trong LOS ANGELES May 22 Tl1e&day dramallcally h h h .

tance and coopera. tio.n. from the. dlssaU'sfactlon over the l·nstab,·Ii. (R' t ) A: d' • - . "I' hi' .' . .Ig· t e authorities refer to the!" as
'c~ntQct~"~mong ",Uaus and gives . eu er .-n; .lVOliCe SUlt ag· I~ t ng t~e admimstration's. 'Icowboys."· ManYi ) are, said ~to

specialised United Nations • lag· eltamples ofdnlernatiOnal' diplo- ty of their incomes atid decrease ain~t .former WorTd Heavywe' c;lflve to. reStore jBw and order be job.less ex·soldlers -of the
eocies. macy right from the beginning of in their incomes Iiecause of i,,·te. ight B9xing Champion Grorge to the clt.y. . . . old Saigon army who ,a're roa":"

One field of assistance wbich reo the S·econd World' W'ar to thl's rnational market fluctuatl'ons I'n Fore~an was 'dJSInl'ssed here A d to t ...'" • . . . ccor mg . eyewl nesses. I ing the country' in large. mtm.
quires. special' attention is fin- ~ay on achievements of political these goods and the rate of wor- Monday ~fter a supeflor cou~t the shooting started when hoo·. bers.
ancial help to be given to the negotiations. Idwide inflation. ' ruled he bad never been matrJ-- .,dlums opened fire 'on, a police Othe th' ht t b h
poppy cultivators so that they - eQ' rs are aug a El ar--'
are not only compensated for 'In his column in Anis daily, Thus there has been ronfront. P I 'CI 20 fL' partrol from the roof of a,hotel dened erlminais"8et· 'ft'ee 'by
any_loss, but also encouraged to he also qnotes extensively from alion between advanced nations. ame a a:(, ,0 .os Ang, ,on central Tn Do Boulevard. communist·led forces who thr'

various political commentators. eles claImed m h<;; SUit ~at The hoodlums were Bpparen· ew ,open the doors of all . 'ails
'cultivate substitute crops. induding Walter Lipmann, on the which chiefly. import primary pro s~e and Foreman, ~5. had hved tty drunk after a party which when they took Saigon: l.

This means that tbe United Na·· need for political, contacts espe. oducts. and .developing countries.
tions ",nti.Narcotics Fund ou- . II chiefly .exporting such goods and
ght to find sufficient funds for oa y during crucial j~nctures. giving rise to the so-Called nor.
assisting. Afghanistan in utis th-south problem.'
pBrticular 'fiell which in fact FARAKKA. West Be~gal. May :To setUe the primary produc.

, is the base-nibt of all' drug pro . 22, (Reuter).-Indian Agrieultu- -t~ is~ue. the United Nations Co
oblems, There is no doubt that' ral. Minister Jagiiva~ R.m Wed· merence on Trade.and Developm.
the Afghan gover\lment i~self," nesdar' ipaug~rated 'the giant Fa· ent (UNOTAD) has proposed co
within its, 'own financial ·limits. 'rallka Barrage which will control mmodity ,agreements ,on' '18 ·prim.
wJ1l 'contitale to'subsldise poppy. the 'flow 'of the Ganges. river into ' ary hke· ·cocoa. sugar and tin an'd i
cultiyators. But the assistance . 'CalClitta port'and Bangladesh. itidex~ti,!n of commodi.ly, Prices.
required, is so big ·that more The commissioning of ·the dam The Foreign Minister Kiichi
funds. on regular basis cover· . followed' ·li. recent temporary ag- - Miy""awa•.Hiron'Jichl IyazakJ, Vi. 1
ing several years ougbt. to be reement between India and BIn· rector of the Foreign Ministry's

'!'Guod if desired results are to' gladesh on' how much water be Economic .Affairs Bureau, and'
be obtained. . d'iverled for use by each country. Riichi HaShimoto, Director of the

, .'
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Nangarhar Valley

Cohgratulatory

telegram sent

Anoth~r 86

famHies settle in

JALALABAD, Muy 24. (Bakhl.
ar).-on 'th,e basis of policy of rc
volutionary stale 910 jeribs of
arable land has bcet1 distributed
to'-86 deserving. familics in 'Nan,
garhar . Vallcy Development Pro,
jcct. . .
. A source·of the governor's or~

fice in Nangarhar' said tJml .I"he
lands located in Batikot' and Sa·
rachey Alokhan districts ure he·
rng irrigated from'Nnngarhnr Ca
nal and orc- equipped with moll-
ern irrigation system. •

So' far in -areas under Nall~ar·

har VaU~y D~velopnicnt Project
1,178 deserving families have. !'r o •

ceived, 12,1l97 jeribs nf a~able
hmds, the ~.;ource nddcd.

.'

32,080 ton urea

produced' at

Mazar plant
MAZAI\E SJ-IABIF May 24,

(Bakhtar).-More than 32,200
tbns uren chemicaJ fertiliser has
becn. produced 'in Ma.ilre Sharif
Chemical Fertiliser plant driiing
the past seven months, A source
of the plant saiet lhat so far 211,'
960 tons urea has been handed
over to the Afghan Chcmical
Fertiliser Company. .

The s!lurce' added that the pl·
ant began operation during Ihe
second . half of October last
and until the end of Saur this
year produced 32,080 tons urca~

· The Mazare Sharif Chemical
Fertiliser Plant is now ready for
full 'scale 'producti~n of 105,000
tons ure~ --per year.

KABUL, May 24, (B~khtar).
The Am'bassador of the Federal
Republic of, Germany to Kabul
Dr. Hoffmimn met Deputy Com·
munica,tions _Mi~jster ~hg. Aziz
ullah. Zalier at 10, a.m, last Th·'
ursday. They discu sed issues of
interest. . ,

Purchase. ·of

.Karak ul pelts

continues in-Balkh
MAZARE SHABlF, May 24,

(Bakhtar).-M:ore than 192,000
karakul pclts have bee,n purcha
&ed by th!, export"rs in B~lkh

province since the· beglnning r of
1354.

A source of the Chambers of-
·Commerce and Industries .of
Bal~h province said that the
purchasing of karakul 'Pelts
still continues. The source added
that the karakul pelts will be
ready for export after process
ing and sorting,

KABUL. ··May 24, (Bakhlar).
On Ihe occasion of the Naliollal
'Day of ~ri. La!lka i~e Prcsidcnl
of Slate and 'Prime Minister Mo, .

· Iiammad, Daoud has sent a cong,'
ratnlatory lelegram to' Willia~l'

Gopallawa i'residcnl of Sri Lan
ka, the Information Departnlcnt

'of the For.ei~n· Ministry said.

ian National Defence University
met Cbief of General Staff 'Gen.
Abdul. Karim .MustaghDi, lasf
Thursday.
. Last Thursday- noon tbe deIe-'

'. galion visited the. Military Aca,
demy.

Tbe Cbief of Military Acadimy
Lt. Get1.· Shapoor met the stud·
ents of National Defence Aca

demy of,lran and discussed with
them the educational and training
proerammes of tbe Academy ..

· 'Tbe students' delegation from
'Irali h'ad lunch with teachers of
Military Ac~demy.

" .

•

KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar),
A delegation of students of Uni
versity of National Defense' or'
Iran met Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Waheed Abdullah at 10 a.m.
.Thursday.- The delegation which
is on a tour of some countries in
the region, arrived in Afgbanis·
tan last Wednesday night.

During the meeting the Depu,
ty Foreign Minister outlined, the
international .relations of Mgha.
llistan to the' Irani~n students',
delegation.

'During .th~ Iljeeting presept,
was -also Iranian ambassador. to
Kabol, Hussien Daoudy.
. 'According to. another report

. th~ Irania" ·stud.en,!s' delegation
mef Plann!nl\ M,inister Ali Ah
mad 'Khuram 'and heard ,from
1,dIIl' abOuttha .dBftlopment
plans and programmes of. M·
ghani'tan.

According, to .another report
the stud~nts' delegation of Tran·

S.H.)

.,.\
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PRG to help repatriation
of Vie~nam,ese .refugees

. Presi~nt a;d Prime M,,,~f!'r ·,.{ohammtUl Daoud receiued Th ur~~ay lhe rqpreSenlaliue., of
.teachers on the accaaion at· ~H"f1Jer" Vay. (Ph<!lb: M,,:,lamandi, Bakhturl
~ )

I ~"!j
•

UNITED NATIONS, May 24,' Vietnamese authorities is positi.
(Reuter).-The ncw government ve, Doth as regards the principle
in Saigon would welcome the' of voluntary . repatriation aDd
return of Vietnamese refugees the central roJe assumed by the
who recently left· their country UNHCH to facilitate repatriation.

, but would now like' to go back, "rfbe .Provisional R,e'volution.
a UN spokesman sai<! yestetl!8y. ary Government authorities·... ha'

He added that, as of T.hur~'Y. •vc .been cooperalive .and. would
718 Vietnamese refugees OIl Gu' Indeed welcome the .return of
am' bad applied for voluntary re- those whp left Ihe counlry r~·

p~triation. No' 'figures were· yet "c\llltly. ,
available' for those in camps ill Lis!s of potenlial repatriat~

the United States. . . wer,e being drawn 'up for trans·
Repjlrtlilg on recent cI.I1k!uss-" ,ml"!'ion to the appropriate aUth·

ions held by represenfatl'li~ of cirllies, and the method, alld til)1.
·the UN High Commwionp fpr ing of .their return were being
• Refll,ees (UNHcn), the lJ!!O'kes- worked out, the UN spokesman
man said: "The attitude of the' added. .

P.resident and Prime

•, . ', 1
MiniS'/ er Mo/lQmmQd DaqU4 CIIIlDIIg NP r..wrolaliues of leachers 'on Teach er's VIlI/.

'I .
----'---,--~__;-~, .----.--~-~._i_,------'-----'------'------

6.30 p.m. amids deep s4!'ltiments,
and express(oll8 of aPpreciations
on their part.

Present at thO meeting also
were Dep'uty 1'dme Minister Dr.
Mohammad Hassan Sharq, some
",,~mbers of the Central Com·
mlttee and the cabinet" and their
wives. .

I

cir-General Iskandar Ghanem a5
Defence Minister, and his Chief
of St4£f, Major-General Said No
srallah as Interior Minister, the
military. cabinet is well placed
to crack down on disorder.

In , ~tatement read over r.a
dio Lebanon Brigadier Wfai told
the nation: "It seems ihat all
the deputies who were 'cons!Jlted
by the President were linanjrnous
In JISkln, fol' a government that
will secure the security and wel·
fare of Lebanon." .

As the new government was
'announced a new ceasefire was
declared In thc fighting, Shoots
still echoed through the city-po
ssibly only in celebration' at the
"amjng of a new poemier, . for
the Lebaoese often mark.-special
occasions by firing weapons' in

·the, ilir.. ...

The I~tes\ rou~d ·of shooting,
with .inortljrs, fIeld· gurif' auto
matic w~apons and small~. arms
comes only a month aft~r the
last bout of firing in April, which
left al- least 140 dead.
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Eight-man military govt."
named to '. rule Lebanon

(

Natton~1 ieJ.eology
mtJstfor progress':
Prs'siden't D'aowcl

,BEIRUT, May 24, (Reuter).
Lebanese PreSident Suleiman'
Praojieh last night named an
elght,man military government
to rule this land troubled by
strife between Palestinian Com·.
mandos and right Wing 'Palanli·
stl. '

The new Premier is Briga,dillf>
Nureddin ~ifai, 76, who retjred
... head of the lDtemal Security

.~:=~.J:~A~eb~;~;gof.:
mbers of the army, and none :is
a member of the Legislature.

President Pranjieh's' surprise,
jlecision came at the end of the
fourth day of ajlootin'g. between
Comandos and Palanlists, .whi·
ch has '~t at least 40 d~ ~d
100 wounded. Police" so~ saId
15 'people' were killed yeal.ordaY.

'I'lle. appointment of· a niilit..,y
government for the firSt time
since Lebanon, won its in'deJl!!n.
dence. in 194} suggested' 'that
President Fr~eh was deterniif\·
ed to realDre SllCIlrity to Lebanon.

With Army Commllllder Maj.

I, .
KABUL, May 24, (Bakhtar).-Presidel'lt and

Pt'iIJ1e Minister Mohammad Dao.ud received rep
r.es'ent(lti'\feS of professors 'and teaohers at 5 p.m.
Thursaay at the .Presidentlal Palace·
, . The'2&O 'professors s'nd teachers' who r,epre
se~ted their . other' ~olleaiues gave a rousing
welcome 'to' the leader of the revolution as he
came to meet them,

Thc Prealdent shook hands and
spoke v;itb ,every one of the .rep
r_ntatlves and had afternoon
tea with them:

Wblle ~~' to vatlous gr.
oups of teM:hiii'a and professors'
the Premdlibt ~d: .
"You teac'" are entnlsteli with
a ,rave ~nsiblIity.in prb,vld
ing a sobDd. education to the fu.

\, I' •

ture gellenltloll4.- '
flOur qatry, more than' ever

, before, requires hard work and
toll. You teachers are dutybound
1> ,draw the attention of thil yo
uth to tbelr, grave ·responsibilit,
ies, and refrain from no exertion .
In soundly: educating the sons
a!'d daughters of the nation."

'The President' said,: "The sen
timent of brothethoQd and equa
lity is an.' important factor in
unity and cohesion. You 'are ob.
Iiged .to nurture this seotimet1t
in the future generation. of the
country. .

Learning -is gOOd:' but education
is more !mportant, The ''youth
ou,ht to 'understand their natio
nal mores, 'aria have welldef'meci
objectives, so that tliey are not
misguided.· ;: >"j~ "

~'The .you .•
that ~ir Yoil'ing m e way of

·progress of the country has no
· e~ point. Tbey must constantly

work fot fulfilment of their na.
tional 'duties and obUgations," '

Presideni and Prime' Minister
Mohammad Daoud said: "For the
realisati,on of.. national aspirati.
ons possession of a national id
eology is essential'! .

eerf a nation moves in accOrd.
ance with her national ideology,
in reality, it is on the patb .of
progress", he went 00.
. Pointitlg 'to educational ref· S' . .' .fi if . d . d" j S h L' b I

'orms the founder of therepub- pa....n ,''''-I avour o· In· epe": eti,ife to a ara. IS on ru ers
lie said that the .'teac\ter's duty . I rl . d ~
in implementation of these ref.,r- . MADBI.D. Ma~ '24'" ,(Reuter.).- eria, had detel'iorl\t,ed pro.ressi, t."r'l~ to be grecled by crowds nominate lor
IDS· is most crucial as they are The Spanish Governmcp.t yester- Ycly and there was tensiOD, con· qC ~mons:trators calh~g for the '
the ·....ial.educators.· day declared its intention uf.tr- fusion and uncertainty: Sa\tara to be united with Moroc'- Noble Peace Prize

The representl\tives of prof: aosfer sovereignty over ,the Spa-' The statement said~"The' go, ,co. . . . OSLO, May 24, (AFP).-The
essors and teachers from the ca.· -nish Sahara to Us people as soon -yernment confirms its desire to The demonstrations were. stag· Portuguese Armed Forces Mo-

· pital and the provinces' express·, as possiblc: comply with the resolutions app· ed ~y Moroccan political parti~s, vement has been n'omlnated
ed their appreciation for the,.' In a statement issued after roved by the Vnited Nations and several. hundred people carried for' the 1975, Nobel Peace Pri.

'opportu'·,n,'ty. to meet,the"hea~ of a cabinet meetirig, it said",it had .at the same time,.decjares. its in· bangers demanding the integra,. . f d id'
h .' f " . I . 1M' ze, I.n orme sources sa yes-.:State and Prime Minister, and. planned ~a referen<tu~.. in·t e Sa· -tentlan to trans er sovereignty tioDl of .tnc ·Sa lara Wit 1 01' .t!=!,l"da-y.

.expressed their readiness for sus· hara thla year but ,.t' h~d to be over thc territory of th'e Sahara occq" , Dircctor Tim Grcve 01 the
tained efforts in 'educating the' delayed because the. UDited Na· ~s soon as possible in t/le forpi . After Me;rocco the ,nissian will Norwagian Nobel Institutc,
sons and daughters of the coun· 'lIon.s ha.d asked thc:" World, Court and.,mann~r lhat ~est .suits, i\s i~· jea~f,..on May 27 .for Algeda, which administers the' Nobel
t'ry',, and for the r"aUsa'li'o!' of the for .advlce on the status of the ha~ltants"'" which favours self·dctermlOallOn " ,

I 'id' . " Peace Prize Foundation', last
national aspirations in' the light ternto,,¥. ,sa Spain r,,~erved the right:T for. the. S,ahara population of ab, night refused to comment on re'
of t· he repubUcan order. It noted that the situation in to speed up th~ transf~r of pow· . out~74.000. f P I h th' d t ..'·thd f h' , p"rts rom ortuga t at e

The President said goodbye to the Sahara, which is disputed byers an , 0 "" raw rom t e .~,' Armed Forces Movement, has
the teach'ers and pr!lfessors at Mo.rocco, Mauritania and Alg- phosphl\te-rkh territory if nee- ,,1 ' . • t d f h '

essary. K~BUL, May 24, (Bakhtar).- been ·nomma e or t is year 5

Apparently referring to demon, Presidenl of thc Moscow Hoad prize because 01 its Democra·
strations in the Sahara during Construclion Institute Prof. L.t:. tic and anti,colonialist aetivi:
a vis{t there last week I!y a uN 'AilJ~esiv arrived ~here . yesterday tics.
fact finding !"ission, It said opin· ,em t,he invitation of Kabul Polyt.· I . D ~ . U· . .
ion in the 'territory had been chnlc Inslitute. Al the Kabul In- ranla,n elen.Ce· ,', nlVer.Slty
building up in favour of indepen. terllationa! Airporl lie was wel- ,
dence. comed by President of Kabul Po- d' d I . h

A United' Nations Fact·Finding I.Y*Imic Institute Dr. Pakir Mb- stu ents e egatlOn. ere
Mission investigating the dispute hammad Yakoubi and repreSen,
over territory arrived in the So. tative of Soviet Higher Educa
uth Moroccan city of Agadlr Ye&- tion. Institutes in Kabul.
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EXPERmNCES
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FIRMS WHQ ARE.

.CHEMICAL FER-

FILMS

COMl'ANY

(64)-3-3,

IS 'SJj:U-.

CONSULTANTS

.GARDENS,

TIIEIR

•

ADVERTISE-

FOREIGN

'AFGJI4N

IN

AFGIIAN ' FII,M

'I

PosmVE'

OOVEliNMENTP~G PRESS, "

AND

USE

FERTILISER .

THIS

'. '

IR 755
T~bnD. Dep lUI
'~D' An 'lJ4t
..AbaUD Dep p ,
Athelll " An .1~

.,."ui- Dep . 1-.s
, • LoIIfOJl An 111I
FO~ FURTHER INFOBllUDON PLEAS8 CON

'ACT YOUR TBAVEL AdBNT < OR IRAN AU
,A~ES 'OFFICE TEL:- 25071.08 ZS07J. 300-183

.. IR 7U ,
Tehran . D~ '. 1%84
Zurleh . An. 1515 '
Zurldl Dep 1100
Frankrart Arr 1705

FLOWERS,

TH~ ABOVE SHOULp COME" 'TO THE

OF

........
FLY 'IRAN· AIR

BOeing 727 IR 821
. .~¥,.,;. MOnd~YI ~ Tbui-sday
. ,IC.wrTebran At 0145 AM .
Mm JMMBI)J.(~ -CONNEcitON TO IWBOPB

~AY. '

,m '711
Two Dep ".,. ~

. Atheu' An 1430
,Atlleu Dep l.cUl5
Parla An \ 17%5

'£HOBSDAY
I •

FOR

LOCAL·

"

, .\

APPLY TO· Tim

WANTS

STORAGE 'DEPOTS. 1;0. SUPERVISE CONS-
, . ,

THE COMPANY NEEUS THE SERVICES OF

FERTILISER COMP~NY

-.
CONSTRUCTION

CHEMICAL

.,

BANK BUYS ONE HuNDREI:1 TRACT0RS OF

APPEARANCE

WORK

BUSINESS MEN' ANI) . FIRMS ,'WHO'. ,

.AFGHAN

.,
.CHEMICAl,

LIST ,A.NB SPEC;IFrCN~IONS' CAN BE SEE)N;

BIDS" WANTED·

CONSTRUCT . 20-25

LOCAL

'.

" '

FILM NEEDS BLACK AND ·WHlTE

TRUCTION

TO

A CONSULTING FIRM.
I

INTERESTED, 'SHOULD

TIlE- FII,MS' SHOULD CONTACT TIlE

AFGHAN

The Pathet Lao seem to exert
more and more ~ontrol over tile
triparti,tc Laotian government.,

DEVELOPMENT

.. At~ S~vanrtai<het In 'southern
Laos 'twelve Americans were still
being held under house arrest. by
student Ieft·win. demonstrators
wbo support the Neo Lao.. Hak
scat (patriotic front).

BIDS. WANTED,

, . ,
TlD KABUL~E8, '

.1

Jill'fE 18, 1975·

PROVIDE

WITHIN "W1'~I<~K. OF 'flU:
"

FOR SALE

MENT.

WAJA MULLAH. TIlE FERTILISER IS

LAWNS, IWR FRUIT SAPLINGS ,AND

INSTITUTES WHO WISH TO ;PROVIDE

, r. ' -,

,
INq UREAl CIIEMICA~ .'F~TILI SER AND. DI-~MU.NIUM. PHOS-

'PHATE IN AND 3 KG JlAGS ATTHE eONIPANY'S sHop IN KHU-

'.AFGHAN

'.OF~ 35 MM.

"

DIESEL t ENGINE ALONG WITH SPARE PARTS. BUSINESSlI4EN,
.,' ",.'

AGRICui.TURAL

o

UNITED NATIONS, May 22,
(AFP),-T.he United. Nations Se·
curity Council Committee on Rh
odesia SaDcti(~nS made a new ap~

peal, to- 'DoJl·governmentaJ orga,
nisations to provide any available
information on: sanctions-brea
ing.

U S speeds-up

evacuation plans
• r e ;;.

in VientiaIi~
lTamme Tilesa'l\Y \IiIbt.- . ,

MJnJster· neilbla Hid be was WASHINGTON;· May 22, (APP)
not ,t:Ud.V to conuiIent on Vors- .-The Uolted Statea have dOOd.
ter's intention of ma\!i!l& 'app- ed to fteP, UJI the partial evacu.
roachea. to President Tolbert hut' atlon of . diplomatic:: ~fSonnel
he added tha~ no ~ne actually from Laos, State Department s\)-.

~~:,rJIIIt tIitI, ·Sliilth ,AfrIcan '<lk~~~ PUJiselh sail
~~~ M!nl~ ;n. tlJiIIldo,·. ab- h~~. •
ofi.t...•~ •.rr.. .. ~ US t1itr.e ii'Air'*'- in
,~~ 'roreijD' Minister 'Vlentiae ~8h'f.• ~mail"

~
.~ed bilGle' from ~ JlroteatelJ~ t6 Prince

.. 'W~ b~ h~.d,~ With SO'IlftllDa PboIaDa', aovWnlent'
. t~~~l"kt Jilmea ,CIllag· of NatlOIIal ttillllll o~ tho total
!!.-oj ,'-" I • ',..' :I.~_Of J!Ollce prot~n on .offi.
""~.'~r was fe~ on clI~ 'U~ bUI1~*""" ,"
pc;ji~ll!8Il ~r:v.l.ce prQ4li:amlile" ' , :1i.' '
.~i1./Ill:h :li'e clarified LiJ>eria's , !J'be 1Wo~US ~~" IU~ aod
~,aD,~thernMrl£!. 'fJe member. of· ~~\of the, US

,~, " ""etKlr for JntematlOniJ Deve.
., ' f.ililed that LibeHa wo- l~mllll't (tisAiD) ~ere atiI1', be.
id4t~ i:!Omprolllise I~" stand !di. !Je!d lIt the USAID' (i,ffices
and tIIa!J w~tever JlQ*ition it 10 Vientiane by 'demqn$triltors
tPok. iJaa. in the.1iI~t 'of sald'Punseth, '
th~'~t.·

.ciN '~'ppe~;rs" for

fnformation 0'0

'sanctions busting

, ,

"

r,Nris support for AIi-ieans .
, ,

the fields
security,
cul~re"

•

Liber forei t-er,

" - ,
MONROVlA. M~,'22, (DP-A)....:

'Liberian Forel&n 'MInister C.
Cecil Dearns Wednesdl\Y mego
rically deiried news reports fropI'
,London on lI1@lled exchange of
cori'espondence ,between Pruid·
e'nt WilUam Tolbert and 'South
Afrlcan Prime . Minister John

'VorSter.
~h~ repo~tI of exchanges, ,of

letters and messages appeared In
a Briti~h newiPaper. ,the London
Times, TUesday and was reported
on tbe BBC African Service Pro-

developments in
eduCation, public
Infonnat.on' and

"

Contact the Circulation 'Depart

ment ~f The Kabul Times.

For your copy'

covers..
of justice,.
commerce,

FO SILS

, /.
In addition' to President's spee-

ches; messages and ' interviews and. , .
Afghanistan's international relations,

Afgha';'istan, Repu,hli.c,

Annual' 1975

pu~Uc health, finance, t'ransporta'-
'tlon, mines and industries,:, 'planning,
'demography and statistical· charts,

Two' U~S. :Air ''Force, (>!fi·ce.rs
" " .

assassinated in··'1'elu:an
'.

WASHlNGTON, Ml\Y 22, (Rcu· saYing they 'bad evidently been
tel').-The State Department We- committed by a band of profess
dnesday deplored the murder of ional assassins. .
two Air Force. officers' in Teberan . A 'statement read to reporters'

by State Department" .spokesman
Robert Funseth said the United
States was confld~.ot that ·tbe
killing did 'not represent sentim..
ents of Iranian' people tow,ards
Americans servi'ng there. .

Tbe Itwo officerS',:Colonel Paul
Shaffer Jr. and Lieutenant . Col.
onel Jack Turner, were ambushed
in a T~heran street at 6: 30 a.m,
lecal time Wednesday and shot
several times, according. to eye-
witnesses. - •

.' Giscard,. Ford

to meet in Brussels

(ConliDued from Pale 3)

e~, Altogether 12 uge caee.
containing' the fC!88il were shl·.
pped to Peking.

Today the -restored skeleton
·of the Yellow' River Stegodon
is on exlilhitlon at the. Peking
MuseUm of· Natural History. It
serves as evidence affirming

· the law of cohtiDuous transfor
mation of matter which governs
the developjment of nature. !1'he

· discovery also provides valuab
le' material for study,lng the
physiology, morp}\ology, and
evolution of the elephant as
well as the geography and cll·
mate of the far-off past.

,

. next week
. "

PARIS, May 22, (DPA).-Fren.
ch President'Valery Giscard D'Es·
taing said Wednes!lay he will
meet US President Gerald Ford
in Brusscls' next week although
he is not' participating in the ")Ve deplore and !",ndemn this
NATO summit :meeting there, terinri.st act of calculated bruta-

At a reee!'tion for. about ~ 200 ... Iity· against Amencan personnel
reporters, <i,scard. sBld he :,,:,pilld .:. assigned to ·'duti.es in a. country
attend .a dinner .hosted by,.~J ti .with 'which we enjoy' close and
B d f Belg um dunn, wn: " The council explained that it
· au OUIO 0' ".:' "9i1 frie..,d1y _. relati0'1"hip, tlje it' wanted information on violati.

',cb he would .also have a chance . Sta.te. Departmentsaidl
to·talk with Ford, '" " .' . ,... . .• ons· of the UN embargo wheth,

,He added tbat ~ran,ce *oilI4. \:, ~-." , er they' related to direct trade
be represented at the NA'l;(l IJI-,. l'pA}'IS, ~aY' 22, (Reute, ).- with Rhodesia,' the encouragem·
mmit !'at a more appropriate lie- A iWw~uI"linm1i'_,-tilast' set fire ent of trade, ~ransport of ,oods.
vel."· :"-., -. , to the•.bui\<!ini bol!Sing tbe Swe-' to or from the land·locked terri-

Frarice is not a mfJ.itary mem~', dish touris~ offi~e}' Swedish radio . tory, ~articipa!i0n in 'fin.ancial
ber of the defence 'alliancc' but I and the Volvo car company on .transactlons .or IOvestment 10 Rh·
conlinue~ io p,articipate 'politi. '.the Ch.am~$ EJ.Ys~es here Tues· ~desi~, the enco~ragem.ent..of em· ,

. cally..' .' , .J d",Y' ~ght. ..', I "gratlon or .to,!"l~m·, to I\hodesia,· "
• ,.', • ; '&), J~;".". ~ . tlie'travel and activities of Rho· TILISER COMPANY WITII DETAILS .OF,

•••••••••t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••i •••••• ~...... destan overseas and t~e: mainfe- I .

. '~·.l \\:It' " ~q. .. ,'r' nance of relations, whether of· IN THE FIELD ON .JUNE 5T11 1975.
'NOTICE' ~', ·{t,~~~..1~· '. : fi,ciat, or othern:ise, wi.t~ the fe- ':'11

•• :' . . g,m~ led by Pr')JIe.M'OJster Ian ' ~l

An art exhlbtiJon for ;f,~~" a~d ~tural . Smith. ~~~I~$:~~~~"'~!q';.~~~~~~~~~F::;~~~~~~~~~~M=~~
awards' for i~75 is being. held,-', at . ~p f1~r,. of ~11!i",;~_~~~' i(IIj~~~~~~1JIl.Ij
Kabul Nen.darL The lieSt ~orkS of A!J~I!..attistS In
painting, minature, calligraphy, sculp'tuibig, p~o
tOgraphy etc. are on ~xbibition.. The exhibition will
rern;Un. open until May 28. AdJmssion. is fr~, ......~ ~ ~ ,

r-'-"'~"'"""-""'""'-"""'II
·1 I. ~

I i
~ . I

~~ I
.~ NAWitOZ OARPET . EXPORT 'COMPANY, SHARI.'
~. . . i
·tNAW KABUL, ;TEL: 31051/32G35 DISPLAYS SAMPLES I"
~ FROM ITS' STOCKS OF OLD/NEW, CARPETS AT
IIASBYN .GROU~ BEHIND KABUL 1'IINDARI FROM~

.' IMAY . ~1 'IUROUQB MAY ,29. THOSE INTERES'~

• TED' , . ARE. CORDIALLy INVITED I TO ATl'END,· I
~ I '. . .' .' .' 104'--33i
~""""'''T':'''Tr'='J·I'f,*''~~I.IitIlllU'U'II'U'Il'II'II'III~'1l'~'U'"'II'Il'II'.'II'II'II'II'Il'J.tl'llt..~U ••ltll.U'U'!I••_'
r"" .

"

"
.'
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The questIon of. storing
radioactive by-prOducts ,
, Tbe dispQsal of radioactive by- .

products causes concern becausc
of the health hazards that would
indeed result if. these by·pro~ucts

were to become widely distrlbu···
ted. There 'are several methods

'of safe disposal. One is to keep
the by-products f~r a year or'
two' in w~Il'guarded places ill who
ich time ,th'ey' lose most of their
euergy producing capacity. After
that, 'th~y can be incorpora'ted in
rods which are, of 'course,' 'not
uubreakable,. but whicb will not
pulverize 'when broken. These roo
.ds, ira turn, arc then placed in
strong, almost indestructible bu·
nkers. In case of an unlikely mis
hap, we would be faced with a
bothersome situation, but c~rtain·

Iy not a catastrophe. This meth·
od of disposal. which seems quite
complicated, adds, in fact, less
than one per cent to the cost of
producing electricity. .

The major point to keep in mi
nd is this: Safe disposal of radio
oactivity is so cheap that expense
need not be spared in looking
for. a satisfactory solution.

It has even been suggested Ih·
at the rods which contain radio
active by-products be used in
stqrage bins' for food. The itrad· .
iation would be at a level which
could inhibit rodent . and insee:t
infe~tation' and therehy better
preserve the' food..The food itse·
lf would not rec~ive any trace' of
~adioaciiv.ity, and there would be
no damage· to anypne. The cons·
tant supervision of these radioa
ctive materia'ls, which would ae
tULflly be in use, could amount to
good insufan{:~. It misuse them.
One should remember that som·
ethill'g like. len' per cent, of tbe
woild's foodstuffs is spoiled bef·
ore. being ~aten. A coniributlon
1,' the splution of the food pr.ob
lem is of obvi9US importance.

•THE KABUL 'l:IMES

ERGY cm IS YET TO COME
PAGE 3

..

• .• BY EQWAl\D TE.tLBR nted to explain. Obviously. there
tl'lie1lomlD,~enelJY'.erisIr.A'oyeat ago, tJre-pntblem of e~er&'Y leapt Into· is ho evidence of a causal rela·

1:be ~es. Stee~lftCreaaed' 011 prices aad the use of. on lUI a tion between infant mortality in, .

~
wea~n ItIrYe cleated a. 'crlsls aOlosphere.. ·. Now, Iionie. people New :York City and the explosio·
~ ...J.....I-I_ _.....6. ns in Nevada. In fact. thc incre-

ve tha.'·tbe CDIWI til Oftr. BUlO many Inore continue to feel Us. ef- ase. of radioctivity in New York
f~ Italy. ana J~pan, to mention only two exam{iles, are beavtiy atr- during that period was quite ne.

ec ,but the tlO1lble may 'be peatest In the developing countries- 'ftle real ., gligible co'mpared to the natural
en~ c~1s has n.ot yet. started. The question that Is to be settled iii . background; i.e:, that arising fro
wh!!ber 01' DOt ·the, avaUabDIy of energy ·will. become the bottleneck that on, natural radioactivity and cos· "

prewmts a.d~~rd.ofnvJng' to be establfshed.tbrourhout the world. m~:a~~~ same time. Dr. Tampin
In the laat two. decades, ener· IS also needed in a variety. of reo them muat be jn""!ltlgated 'in tu· bas endorsed the argumetlt that

gy ~ 011 h..... become, synony· sperts, There is' no single f8ctor rn. .
'moUL (There' are two reasot.tS for which decides wbether or not nu· '. _ Let us deai with the first two radioactivity from nuclea.. react·

OfS in' norma] operation is 8 cau·
this. One Is that it.is r,ather in..... clear energy is a good bargai l1· of' these. questions. They have be- se for worry. One AEC employee
xpe~c to transport' oil to a";y There..is a wbole list of. them:' en' wid.ely· discussed ~nd•. accord; discounted this argument by sbo.
part of the world. The other 's . Envl~onmental efferts i'n. nor·, ing to.lieneral opinJon,.are-of co- wing that .our reactors (in norm.
that everYwhere heavy invesrtn· mal operatiQn. nsiderable omportance. Actually,' 01 operation) .. emit radioactiVity
ents bave been made in fhe kind The question of storlQg· the r~· it 'is in these .two fields that the

~ d' . . cCirnparablr. to the amount recei-
of machinery' tbat, consumes oil. loact,ve br·products," greatest" amount of misundersta· ved by' a man who slceps beside

, On ta other hand, 0\1 resources The poss,bility and the con.... nding arlses. his wifc every night (and. or co.
'will IWlndle in a few decades. It quences of a major ac,cident E vi tal U L . , I th f
was dlvious for some time that· The' .danger of sabOtage. n ro,~n e ec10ll urse, vIce versa,. n e case 0

Th .; . ~ . J al peratlon tbe~rcactor, there is a great amo·
the ~ prices of the 1959s and e conlmued avaiJal!illty of n DOfDl 0 . . unt of radioactivity in the inter.
1960, -uJd not be maintained in .nuclear fuel. . In 1I.Or",al opefatIon., a nuclear

~v Ad' I t iar which is exceedingly well shi-
the blg-rllU. . n last. but not lea.t: reactor will re<Ju,r.e some coo an elded. The amount of radiation

At thia point, nuclear .. en·.. The danger that materi"!s fro and the cheal!e~t cool?nt is w~t. the AEC .employee was referring
ergy appears on the scen.e om a nU,clear . ~eactor will be di· er. The result ,s an .mcrease m' to was that' obiained by a person
as an obvious bargain. Electricity verted for milItary purposea; temperature of an adjacent body, leaning ) against the outcr wall
f m Iludear reactors can be Db- . Eacb of these bas used'. a of water. This phenomenon is ca·

ta
ro'.n ...... wI'thout high -""euse and SUPPD.sedly conclusive argument lied "tbennal pollution,". /",.__.•. of a reactor. In .the case of peo-

t::IiI.I --r . .• ....,_ pie, a ·small amount of radioacti.
with..t polluting the environom· agamst nuclear reactors. EacII of' One must. of co.urse, remem·· Atomic power plonl under con.<tnwhon. m vity is present Inside the body
ent. ,:!te raw matet'ials from "h- them has some V1l\idity. .Ea~ of ber that something similar will occur jn the ~ase of any power has caused many more worries duc, for insiance, to the radioac.
ich OIIclear energy can be obtain- . plant and, in foct, the differen· than are warranted. 1 am partic- tive..pofassium in OUf blood. this
ed 'are widely distrjbuted throu' ces between different, presently ularly interested in the objecti: amount ·is. of course, a part of
ghout ·ttIe wOrid tmd tbeM:maI:er- available plants, including nuel· . OilS of one of my colleagues, Dr. the radiation to which all of us
ials are the only sources of coer- ear and non-nucJcar. are not gr- A. ·Tamplin, who 'has shown him· 'arc un'avoid~bly exposed. IL is'
gy 'which can be transported ev· eat. A very competent liinnolog· self to be quite capable of a ba· clear that people arc much less
en more clieaply than oil. , ist 'once said.: "The fish are quite lanced judgcment. '. well shielded than reactors and.

U is a tiuism ~hat. one cannot . adaptable. Jt would be good if It has bee., claimed by one o~ in immediate contact with alloth·
get ~methinl' for. nothing. The . environmentalists were half as the well-known objectors to DUC- er person, there is exposure to
price that we must pay. for nucl· adaptable.... The person quoted, lear euergy Dr. E. Sternglass; tho . some of the gamma radiation de·
ear reactors is present to everyo- Dr. "Dixy. Les Ray. also happens al' infant mortality in New York rived from the potassium. This
ne's mind in some form o.r ~p:- to be the Chairman of the Atom- City was influenced by nuclear amount i~. quite small compared

f h ·t . a«e i~ Energy Commission in the t th d' .. . h -thcr. The birth 0 tea om~c ~ tC.S1S in Nevada. (This is, of. cou- 0 e ra loactlvlty. Wit in a per-
was. marked by th~ explOSIon m USA. rse. not a subject stricUy con· son's .own body, but comparablc
Hiroshima. The emotional scars She is the first to agree that nccted. with nuclear rcactors, al· to" that outside a reactor: These
arc deep and the fear 'of the con~ we must not interferc 'with our though. the topic of radioactivity points are mentioned only to. ill·
sequences is ~widespre8d. T~ere waters without considering the is the same and the emotional in. ustrate the. lcilgths 'to wWch one
are, of course, a number of real consequences. But one must alser t \lolvcment is similar, but great· may be driven when onc tries to
dangers connected with nuclear .remember that 'thcse copseqtien- t!J'.) Dr. Tamplin demons~rated impose stricter ,im'ilations than;
energy and the .bargain of gett·, cos may he harmful or. beneficial. lhat, in 'the period considered by ,those which n~ture impose.
ing energy fori peacef~ uses fr- For i·nstancc. heated woter is, in, Dr.· Sterngiass, infant mort(llity ..'.

·om the nucleu~ has been caUed a many dISCS. preferable in agrlcu. showed a small but . unchanged It is worthwhile to pursue this.
"Faustian bargain". There is no- ltural usc. Alternative possibili- downw~rd trend ctmong the .Cau: point somewhat 'further. Intcrna-·
thing easier I or, more frequent th- ties which would not use watcr .' c~sian citizens·of,tlle United ·Sto- tionally-used guidelines'limit thc
at to 'dramatize nuclear cnergy, bUt" cooling towers, are ,more ex-' ·tes, .amoog the immigrati~g Pu- exposurc of: populations to an

+ 'and scientists, with aU their in- pensive and are probably' not co. ~rto 1licans, and among the blac- amount of' radiation (approxima-
genuity, are great expert.s at mpletely free from an environm~ 'ks., Ho'wever, coinciding with the tely .one-sixth of a roentgen unit
creating this drama. What IS. ho- e~till impact. It seems that tbe tests in Nev?CJa, the proportions '. pcr year) which is comparable· to
wever, badly needed is an' unem· objection of "thermal pollution" of. these three categories ch'an. 'the natilral background. Yet, te-
otional evaluation of an importa··. i. made to. sound worse tban it ged and tlie greater number of us of thou~ands of· vi!lagers iQ
nt question. '1. should be gald to reaUy.ls by.a rather free appli. ~"erto Ricans ~nd blacks gave ri, . Braz,~, and ~n Ihe provJllce .of K~.
trade a .~eg_aton of, dram~ for ~ , cotion .of the word Upollution". . se to 3 statistical wcighting wlt- .,. .raJa In India, .lIve 011, thorJum-fl-,

i11 'gram of reason It IS the .. .' . . . . I . d d b d t d f' ch dcposits and. are exposed, inm , ... C f ototype fOlll react or at Dounreay Scotland. Such The -radiation that escapes fro ,c " ID ee • s owe a ren 0 10· •

later th~t·I shall try to offer~ii . Tead::a
e
;'od~~e more fueL 'tium thew caMume b~t "fast.' breeder.:. . ~D1 a reactor under, hormal cood-· . creased . ~ortal~ty.. ·These were .::~t~i~S~%:~niso(~aCd.ih:a·ast,·on30. Nho"

Unfortunately, reason. not ~. turn out to be too e:zpensive" ,. .. (Ilons is minimal' This discussion thc stallsllcs that Stemglass wa·
comes in .~~.al~. q.~~~i~~:..~U.~.I.: ;;*it.':+~*'iF*"*+"+"+"*"¥+"iF.·:¥+"+"+"+'''¥·¥·+''*''+~·+-#·iF+..+..¥'+-+..¥·¥¥¥:+...·+..¥·+..+..+ ~,· +. ~ ~~~~us ob:e%~UI_a:~fec\.la~~~~;:.; t::+:++..*,..*..+..¥.¥%·%·,¥·¥· _ , .. ' ' :' : :.. . :..... . ..: :*:: ~~~fiC~:td;~;'lOu::r\: aa':nu::::e~

'+ .. B DS WANTED .*': portant und~rtaking to compare:+ '. I .' . . . . .,.: ~, .these villligers with people living:'i+( . '¥ under similar 'conditions, but not
..+. '.,t..' exposed. to :radiation. This is a- ;+. <.I;..' project· which tbe United Nations

,t , 'T' coul!! unde.•take with great pro-'+: '+.' fit for the understanding of the:::: . . 1+' much.dcbC\ted· radiation ·issue.
~ ~

$.:.. : OF MINES & INDUSTRIE.S W.ANTS OFFERS 'FOR ONE COTTON' .TEXTILE I\ULL &. .ONE :;,:+.' MINISTJtY '-' ;*,
'+' WORSTED AND WOOLLEN' TEXTILE MILL IN KANDAHAR ON TURN KEY· BASIS ACCORD~G ,+;.
~. ~.

:+: TO FOLLOWiNG TECHNICAL' & PRODUCTIONS S.PECIFICATIONS. ~~RS ARE TO BE DELI~D :t:
I';+": . / . I '. :*:
:+' 'LATEST 21 "JUNE. TO 'l'lIE. TECHNICAL DEpARTMEN:r OF MINISTRY OF PLANNING, FURTHER DE- ::'

:~ 'TAII,S AND, TF;RMS. OF REFER~NCE ,HAS ~ BE,' OBTaiNED ~OM, THE PERTAINiNG ..EM8A-" .:-i:
'+' SSY OF' THE COMPANY' 'WHO ARE PREPARING. THE OFFERS: ,.;,;.,
:: :: '. .:t::

. :;: KANDAHAR 'COTTON' TEXTIL.E MILL: :.. _. ;$.
$. 1. PRODUCTION CAPACITY .30 MIL. 'METER' IN 2 sliIFrs (4800) HRS. ' ::;

~+. A.' . MIL'~TER. PRINTED. ,t
'++'+ A, FROM WIDCH 75% 8CO...OR SCREEN ROLLER PRINT. '+:
~: B, FROM WIDCR 25% 10 COWR SCREEN ROLLER p~INT. :::
'+, +:+ B. 1-7.5 MIL. METER BLEACHED MAXIMUMWIDTII 44· . . <.;'
.~ 2-7.5 MIL. METER UNDYED MAXIMUM WITH 44 +.'+' ~.
:+~ O. YARN SINGU; 2OS· ENGLISH 1000 TON PER 4800 HO'CRfYEAR. :*::
~ ~,t, '. D. OUT FRO~ 30 MIL. METER. ,;,

~ A, 20% CLOTH SHOULD BE WOVEN 'ON I}{}JlBY LOOMS HAVING 16 SHAFTS '+.'
~ B- 20% STAIN- UP TO 5 SBAFI'S. . '+.:
:+~ C, 60% PLAIN CLOTH '(ORDINARY LOOMS). • . :*::
+.: E. ALL PRODUCTION 30 MIL.~R SHOULD BE:·. :t;
': .. ·A, .MERCERIZED ,j;,
i ~::.,:.-- . B., SONFRONIZED ': :''* .', . +
'*' '. :+'
1..£,,1 :' :

.. :*: KANDA'HAR' WOOLLEN TEXTILE MILL: ,t,
,*: .. '.:'

, .,;.;. METER~ WORSTED CWTH :+,,"', pRODU~T10N: (200,000 ... . .. . ' .+,,*, .. (!WO,O,OO METERS fflil~ '- WORSTED CLOTH :+:.*', '(200,000 METERS WOOLLEN. CLOTH ¥.
''*:'' .....,.' (300,000 KGS. WOGLi.EN· .YARN FOR CAitpETS. ;+:. *' . .,.. , ·7-3 '"
.~ :-~.'.1t-. .. .. •• !': '! ,'Z -. -. - ••••••' ••••••••."""..±.'., '·:_,J,~':±-~··.~··'~··.:.L:.~·...t.:-··±·t ± ...:.L:.••.:.L:.••~••<J.•••-*-~.i.k.••.'.l:•••J..•••..:.L!.....!.l! ••5.&:....; ~ zo•••- •••"~ \". ,"~ '., ••••••••••••••••••••": ." ". :*1+ *'..*..*..•..'*..*'..*..+.~.*..iK*'..+..*'..+..'T'••'T'i.+.."'..'T'..-...;: 'T'.,'T'..'T',.* .",.••'T'. 'T'••'T'.:"f•.'T'.;;T'•.'T'.•'T'_'T'••'T'••+..if..*.;t.-..+'.::f...+..+...+..*,..+..*..+'..+..+..+..+..*-.+...+..+'..+..*..*..*:.+..~ ':.::
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AGAIN?

AU accused consider themsel·
ves political prisoners fighting'
for a revolution, while the pro·
secution coqtends.' they 'ilr<; just
hardened criminals.

gesti'on Was Ifobviousiy a bit oy.
erdr.awn.'~ . .
. Schilly said at one point "I~t's

shlii down this ~bop right now:"
During the legal tangle in the

courtroom" a poliQe :heliCopter'
gave chase to 'a 'small sports air:
craft that was cristrerossina over

. t'hc building, 'constructed for two
elve .million marks. or about five
n;ilIion dollars.

'After the plane was fo",ed t~
land, police deterniined it 'was
only taking pictureS' of the site

·."d relea..d the· two pilots after
checking tbeir papers.

More than 500 se~urity guards
are' assigned to the trial which
could last a~ long as two years.•

The case for tbe prosecution 'is
based soleiy on circumstJntial ev·
idence because none' or" the acc
used or any other members of
the gang have 'cooperated and.
made any stC\tements.
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BECAuse r'Nt GOING
TO ~Ar,VE "0cur
~Uf? SAL.AQY
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The judge said two meetings
be'tween two accused each gran
ted before the trial had opened
were sufficient for this purpose.

He rejected an allegation that
the court is pursuing -a calmdat-·
cd policy of isolating the accused
from each other. .

The few eye witneas availa
ble are not believed to supply suo
fficient direct evidence, so that
expert witnesses-most of. th'em
federal poliet; employees-will

Raspes counsel, Ruppert. von have to bear the brunt of proving
Plottnitz. accused the court of .. the case. observers feel.
delibera~ely trying to "destroy'"
the defence and suggested Rpin·
zing and' his two fellow judges
should be. replaced with an anny
genersl and two officers.

Prinzing ~aid calmly the sug·

He also turned down a bid to
change the seating on the bench
for the accused, who are' now se
parated by guards sitting het·
ween them.

gimmicks for. Stop this··,stupid.
nonesenes."

Earlier. Prinzing had rejected
a motion that all acc'used and th
.~ir . lawyers could meet between
s'essions to discuss joi~~ legal

. strategy.

prices they 'Pay for imports from ped and his aides campafgned at
the former, and the restriction on the Conference to obtain th~ suo
the exports of developi,!g coun· pport of the. Commonwealth Pr.'

. tr,ics! ime Ministers for ·Britain remain-
Wilson has' taken the Conini· ihg in the EEC: This he has. obt. .

onwealth Plan to President Ford ained in. tbe Confere~ce declara.
. to canvass his support. Two oth· tion f,\vouring cOntinuing British '

er leading industrial countri."s . membership' of' the Market:'
West Germany and Japan will Wilson, \vho calls hiinself II~
also be approache~. The ~ommi. Commonwealth man, It has gailled
ttee will begin working on a co- ·a pqwerful argument in the re
mprehensive and inte---re1ated ferendum campaign froin the Ki

plan for consideration by Comm- ngston Summit.

Baader-Mein~of. .

a "fo.rtress" court

Whe.n Printing aske!! if . both .
wanted to contlDue to address
the court at the same time, ·Baa
der replied: "Wbat are all these

zing adjourned the' session to
consider the motion.·~ j •

... '. . .
Earlier,. lawyers for the two.

women anCl 'Raspe launched a
ve·rbal'· du.el with the court oye~
the assigneil legal defenders for
Baa$ler, who were appointed to
replace the barred lawyers.

None of the "conscrepted law:
yers" d'nuld be allow~d speak

during trlsl since they,were only·
stooges of the federal' proseattors
office, attorney Otto Schilly told
the court. . -

Meinhoff also told Priming tho
.at "none of these legal defenders
has been authorised to speak ev·
en one on our behalf." .

When Diet"r Koenig. one of
the assigned lawyers for Baader,
started to make a statement, Ba
.ader jumped up and yelled "you
have absol~tely nothing' to say
here."

'J;he court did not immediately
rule 0/1 the prosecutors motion
calling for' a new disbarment
hearing to, determine wliether' or
not· tlIe three can, represent the
group.

Presiding judge Theodor Prin·

They arc Fonner journalist m·
rike Meinl!qf. 40 ex·teacher Gu·
drun Ensslin, 34" and J~n Ca'rl
Raspe. 30 a sociologist. . . '

They are charged with ·belong·
ing to and lasting a criminal or
ganiSllti..., with Ifi.... counts m
murder, and at least 54 counts
of attempted murder.· bombing
assaults, art:ne4 robbery and bur
glary.

Tbe three lawyers for Baader
were ba.rred sever:al weeks ago'
to defend him after a judicial·
finding that they had acred as
virtual co-conspirators in passing
Baaders. instructions to gang su
pporters still at large.

Lawy.ers for Meinhoff. ·Enss·
lin and Raspe this morning open
ed with a flurfy of motions in
tended to stall' the' trial, among ..
them request that the three bar·
red lawyers ·be allowed now to'
act as counsel. for 'the whole gr·
oup.

"

FOOD FOIt '1U()U~

ANtS

. Dr. Anas refers to the Second
World War. 'during which time
pressure was brought: on Afgba·
nistan by the allied powers for
the banding over of all German
and Italian nationals!o Ihem.
But the Afghanistan gov~rnment.

tactfully rejected the request,
and after negotiations witb the
allied powers as well as these
nationals, decide'd to send them
to any country; including their
own. if they wanted. After recel·
ving the pledge of the allied po.
wers for giving the right 'of pas
sage to these nationals, Afghan·
istan despatched thein to destin·
nations they had desired'. Afghan'
embassies enroute were ordered
tn look after these nationals and
see th'at no one' interfered with
their· right of free' passage. Thus
says 'Dr. Anas, an international
,crisis was 'avertea.

'Our positive' nonaligned policy
during the second world war also,
'pSSilfelj, . 1I4r Soviet: f1eighbOljr of
peace arid enabled tbem to send
more of their troop's to the bat·
t1efield which resulteil in
the defeat of. fascism', he writes.. .

COMM
I

TIIIl CaInlnGDWea1t11 ill ... I BY V.1l>!GBItTr onwealth Government befort It
t1ie only international orgaalsat- is put up to the United Nations.
Ion. of ita size (34 sovereign me- has been unwilling to take .lBIY .already asking how much more The ltIIportance of this ~rogram-'

mber.states and over one-third of .effective action to end the whJ.. the Britlsli taxpayer will have to' me is that it is the first. inltlat·
the worId's poplilatlon) whlch' te's rebe11lon apart from the apo '. pay. 'But provided Canada and ive after the fallure ,Of UNCf·
comes briefly to life and notice plication of futile econouiii: san- Australia make substantial" con- AD's efforts to narrow the emin·
when its heails of government ctlons. There had appeared to I:ributlons. the pian will go thruu· OUi gap between the two groups
nleet once In two years or lO,in be no other way to bring about.. 'glt because other AfriCan . and of the economic community.
what has been frequent1t called, IJilIjority r:ule in.Rhodesia in 1'IIe Asian countries will JI1so help .to THE .EBt: LOBBY
as the retiring CommoDWu1th foreseeable future. ~ the rev: the extent possible. 'Another speciill feature or the
Seaetary-Genenil. Amold SIn- olutlon in Portugal last year led The second acbievement"of the I::cmference 'was the' \lPpearance
itb, does in his annual.~ tp the Independence of Mozam· Conference In the setting up o£ before it In the garb or. a vlrtflal
tile~ abm 'f' e of .. CD'" biqlae, Rhodesia's neiahbour . lind an experts' mmmitt~on Wi1Sob" sUPP.llIIDt, riI' thl'~e~MWst
N-J6Ift mIq Md:'"",*, 1I;a llfeJlne for tniile. plan on commodltiea In -tile It- of Bnt*in. tile etUWliill! 1e.Iettl:
"S~ ·.....ated'~~ . The.~~ement 'Of ~ ght of tbe jliscussion in' the con· the Association. The referendum
c:tatian eaimoari" ....1Il! - KinptAm awafeleuoo .. been fu ·ference. Tbe plan's purpose in . in June in UK wjJ). decide whe
thnIat8':8IIll dead10df8 w~...-e estabIIlIh fat :the first time a Wii· the communlque's words.in JI.O ther Britain' ",ill rem,;n, Iii' tbe
1DcllaIton of attiVe .intele.t(lIIIid ted fmnt of ~be Commonwe81ih less than ,"to promote develo~. Common ~arJtet. ,. . • 4

Speak lotui, if j~. _1. 1ofIe... 'brtoi~. " ".' ~trIes, the developeji' and the ment and to increase the trans·,' •
.- .,...- deveJOP,iJi& ~d a, praCtIcal lUld" fer' of real resources to 'develop; Wilson's 'politlcill future. depe-

(William S~e) .,' Wbat"may have beld it tog~th- detailed plan of' action for' ind; ing countries' in ,tlie areas of p ~'nda 9n,a.yes 'vQte"w)lich ~1\,.hU.
er,la"~ the oppor.tUnity'it.. ~l!Iioe:' on ~ ~ of maj' oductlon and distribution. and 'recommended. Wlfen .. ""o--to
~ rot tile leaders from ev· ocii¥ rule on the ·tin!e barred ba· excbange of primary 'and secon· -one majol'ity rejected member·
erJ'. :o',id.....t. t;o r:enew CODtarts sis of "ipeec!y action." What ma·· dary products as. well as servi· ship, at the Labour' Party Confer·
aoci l+.zrhange '9iewS in a comm· ~l!S this den!oJl1l!ent iiltemation· ces", ence a fortnigbt ago. .Wilson
.' Ian..... 'Bnllliab .'the most aJJy Important ~d leg&! Is ·tliat and his jmr....M1lrket group in,
dlirabIe herit.,.. of tbelr comm- B~ as the. aov"':"ign .author· In otber wor~-elosin\l ~he the Party. was left to wi,! the
'OD bIatorjv.of gmques't or colon· ity ,in Rhodesia (or Zimbabwe as gap between rich an~ poor cou. referendum with the support of
~ by ~ ~~ but the' tbe' communique Caps it) backs ntries. caused largely by the· dis· .the Conservative Patty, which is
United Kingdom baa Jong ceased it without reaervati.o!,- parity in the prices the .latter politicallY damaging to him and,
to be either Its fllcuil oc its fir· RESOURCE :TRANSFERS obtain for their exports and. the the Labour Party. ·..Wilson ho-
II equal IlJld no n1emtier-State The me.thod choRn to compel ~, , .'
thinks, of quitting it because ni the Smith regime' to negotiate
some ":--'te or disagreement th tr~--< of t thThe government's decision· to........ e .....,er. power 0 e mao

alloeate af.. 10 mi1llon to ,the With.tbe Bn.tish Governmen~ jority is to assist Mozambique

Teacher's Fund is the subject . to' aPPly sanctions against . the
La-t.'-- a charter. a common.. bulk f Rb d' . • dmatter of the editelriaf In Thurs- ......... 0 0 ma s exports an

d • daily Anis aim or function, it was becomin.g imports which transit .through
ayFi:ancial assi;t'ance to the_tea. a boneless wonder of internatlon:. * terr.ltory. Thougb. the. left-

al politics till the Kingston con· . F e\' hi h' th P
C"-rs IS' J'ustifi'ed because they wJng r Imo w c 's e. rov·.'" ference last week breathed-so- .. al G f M b'
are eng.ded in intellectua1 work. ,slon . ovemment 0 ozam ,.

-e me purpose in it. t'll 'J Iy h b .'The lesser, all those who are en· que, u. as een amoous
gaged in intelleet1!al activities FACING REALITIES to close transit facilities to Rho·
L.ave financial and .material. pro- desiSt the economic strains that
.. This is the. conclusion that em· would be caused by loss of suo
blema, the belter it is ·f~r their erges from the assessments· .of. bstatitlal ;revenue aDd foreign
profession, claims· the .paper. _ its participants, Including

c
Mrs.'

To meet the urgent · n'eeds of' . ' I exchange' ha's pli"..-d it .80
Gandhi. Harold Wilson, Whit am,

teachers. the Teacher's Fund was and heads of several )\frican Go- far. The Commonweilltb is to, at·
established in 1960 with the inl· vernments and even the eonten. ep in by PI'OViilinl' "imm~
ti'al cap','tal of afs. one million by financial lIIISiatance" to the··p,;".tlous Forbes Burnham of Guya· '. and 1lJs
the government. Up 'until prevo na. Mrs. Gandhi during her tw""': . limo Government 0 to ta-
,'ous y·ear.· "'So eight million was b ke the initiative at the.:Unjtecl ''" hour halt· in London on er way f . of
raised 3\1d grants were: given back'said that the Comin~nweal~h Nations or a programme """"
from .,·t to t"e needy'-tea.chers. and f' istance to ~ozambique. '.' ;.. was at last ""ginning to ace rea· ,
instructors, it says. lill'eo and' WilSon called it most . With support thus ,asaured M0-

. .. - . CoDStru.,!ve conference' 'he bad. iambique is CerWn to d~ the'
A total of 3531 teacbers have" ever attended. trap on Smitb wlthin, a f."y,wee-

received grantS'f.rom the Fund. . .ks, leavillli. only ~. CUniqn:' or
in the past fourteen years. Last "The proof of this ,verdici 'is not South Africa as \i!Ie only 4!l!tlet
year. on orders from· the Presi~· only the communique but also,~ !or ~a. As the South Afr·
~nt and Prime Minister one ~1I1· apparent satisfaction' !If t1je ~~. lCaD .Pn!IDlec" V~, !t~ aJrea- .
I,on afs. extra ""as dona~ed to egates as they dispersed becan-, dy K1vetl~ of wlthdrinrJll of .
the Fund to meet.the risirig needs. se the Commonwealth is at.~ '~. miJi~.l;~irtnce.tD ~,,:,.
of the teachers, the paper says. to take joint action in ~ ith and • "'~ -c..~.Jn his

Six hundred tea.chers receiv~d . tbe Rhodesian whites' - seizure~Gf cazn~,:to.,~ a dClt~ :wi.
~ran~s fro~ t1Je Fu!,~. ''!Rd' this power ,and initiating. action .:.OJl "~. F,h" Ahi"'W':~~ ~.~ ~o,~
year s teacher s day had some the' most"critical world problein. tl<In fo~ ''Sml~ , liiit iit tiike to
g!'od news If'!r all of them: the the. wideoing economic g,ap bet. ~he ~can Natio'!iIl Cc!Dn"!!- -:vh.
gov~r~ment. . iIlloc~ted .. another ween the' developing anil the dev. 1& IS the.umbre~~ orgamsation
afs. fIve m,lIion for their. fun~. eloped countries. . . for Rhodes,an polItical and 'liber.
raising. it to ten !nilli.on. 'This . Tlie Rhodesian problem has 'be. ation g~oups.
sum is, actually I~ Jtig~er than ~n the centre piece of. debate' One doubt whicb remains is
the total of the money ra,sed.and and controversy in Commonw~a·. whether Britain, in its . Prelient
given t~ the lteac~ers and.~-. ltb meetings since the Smith .reo· .. grave economic situation, can c;o
ruct~rs 10 the ~a~t 14 years I It gime's unilateral declaration. of ntribute' the ma~or share of com
col)tmue.s. indep.endence 12 years ago. Br· pensation expected of it to Moz

itain. legally responsible for its 18mbillue. No ~...e,.bas .been me·
colpny. which is' still Rhodesia's ntioned. but it may exce~d £100_
recognised . international 5ta~s, million and British papers· __ are

The modest sum n~w aivalable
makes. it possible to expand tbe.
financial assistance the Educa-
tion Ministry extends to ihe tea· STUTTGART. May 24, (DPA).-
chers ip the provi'qccs as· well.' -The federal prosecutor at 'the
The governr;,ent in. the past two Baader·Meinhof hial Wednesday
years has taken. additiQnal steps applied for an adjournment only
for the comfort and welfare of a few hours after it opened in
teachers. Provision ·has been rna- a cO':lrtroom constructed like a
de for their essential commodi· fortress.
ties at state·run. ·cooperatives . at Prosecutor Henrich 'Wunder

. cheaper than market' prices; ·Iun· sided with defel1ce lawyers . for
ch or its price in cash. has been three of the four alleged anarch..
provided to all teachers.' tliacb: .. ist gang !~aders in objecting \0
ers in the, provincc.s are .giv~ri the courts rejecti~n of three law
lod'ging adja,cent or near, their yers barred to defend 32·year-old
schools free of charge, and 2S Andreas Baader. .
percent of all apartm.ent· c~mp. .The tribunal had!ruled shortly
lexes and residential quarters after the· opening .session Wea.
built by the' state· are'. giVen to nesday morning that .Iliwiers KJ·
the teachers': it concludes. './ aus Croissant, Kurt Groeneold.

Columnist Dr. Mohammad An· and Hans·Christian Stroebele also
as, writing under' the 'title of cOuld not defend the other ac·
'A good example for United JIla· cused.
tio·ns·, elucidates Afghanistan's
nonaligned policy and its real
value in int'ernational scene.
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At his meeting with representa·
tives of teachers and instruc
torS, President and Prime Mi
nister Mohammad Daoud has
once again' reiterate!! the need
for a national ideology. The
President has said that if a
nation ,strides forward in ac
cordance with its national ideo- .
logy, it is in lact moving in the
right direction. .

Our national leader and founder
of the Republic while in Herat
some ·tlme ago also· eniphasi&
r:d the need for a national Id·
eology. He told the mass ga
thering of the people. who
gave him a rousing welcome,
that imported ideologies do not
by tbemselves serve the cause

· of the 'Republic of Afghanistan
and that :'from tbe. moulding
and incorporation of ,jlood' po
ints from every ideology a rie,\,
national .Afghan ideology who
ich should accord' with ,our ...,.
'1igious and social requirem-,
ments should be produced.

Situated :in the new crossroad ~

of Prog..e8s and desirous of
· achieving rapid • welfare: and

prosperity for tbe majority· .of.
its people. Afghanistan is grea
tly in nl:ed of a national ideo-
logy,:., '

Such an ideology will. set the
course of action, teach Ute
youth patriotism and nationa·
Ilsm; make them aware of the
national. r~quirements, serve
as a framework for planning
development and progress••
create 'unity of thought and
action in the masses,. ser.ve as
a 'great·impe~s for' producing
new, literature on Mghan na
tionalism and inculcate the
spirit which is essential for
building new Afghanistan.

. The nationill ideology needs pr,o
pagation.. ~Teachers, a.nei instru·
ctors are. the best. media men
who can· guide our youth in
schools and col1eg", on this
important facet of, national
life, .

. Our national leader and Presid·
ent has time. and again_ dra~n'

. ·the 'attention 'If the 'youth. In
· t he country 'to the onerous ask

t hey are entrusted with and has
· said that their perseverance

in the realisation of national as
pirations has no limit.

Occasions of tbe type of Teach·
er's Day in whfch once again
t he Issue of. 'ilational' ideology
has been T~iterated are adeq
uate to manifest the national
needs.

Material' progress can best be
achieved Ibr'oulfh ,Intellectual.,
ism aod moral'and spiritual
guidelines. ThE! emphasis on
the Afghan ideology ·wbich has
been emerging through ·am8l·
gamation an'! .adoption of beat.
in every trait and . which acc
ord with our soC7bl and relig·
ious tenets, is ~a new factor in
our national life;

But, as hiStory shows, Afghan
nationalism, as pure and inde
pendent 'social and political fa·
ctor has existed for hundreds
of year•. 11 is this spirit which
has .given' Afghanistan 'spirit
arid' power to' rely upon in times
of distress and need.'

This means that the basis for
the Afghan. ideology is Afghan
nationalism. Upon tltis basic
principle new additipns can.'
be made. Tbe Afghan c ideolo.
gy of \Vhicb .Qur national lead·
er has spoken is the instrum·
ent for biJilding Afgbanistan
and thrpugh which tbe inter· .
ests of tbe majQrfty of' the peo
pll; can be looked after.
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Khuram meets

ltaqi, Polish
. .

ambassadors
KABUL, May 25, (8akhtal').

Iraq's ambassador in Kabul Na
sser Abdul Kader AI~Hadithi and
Polish ambassador Tadeus. Mar:
tynowicl called on Plllnnin/f Mi·
nister Ali Ahmad Khur,am in· his
office at 12"noon and at 2 P.M.
respectively yesterday,

The Polish and Jraql amllasa,a.
dors at the meetings with . the
minister' discussed ways to expe
dite the aid their countries have
pledged to fome Afghan projects,
a source of the> Planning Ministry
said.

Soviet plaooing

delegation :meets

.Fioance Minister
KABUL, May' 25, (8.akhtar).

The plaiming delegation of the
Soviet Union currentiy in Kabul
'called on. Finance Minister S:
Abdulilah yesterday afternoon
-and 'exchanged views With 'him on
ISsues related to tlie fiscal sec·
tion of Afghanistan's first ·Iong·
term. development plan.

The delegation, headed by Str
ovsky, President of the State Pia·
nning Department· of USSR has
cQme to Kabul for cooperation
with the Planning Ministry..

Pretild<inl of FRG
WaUer Scheel

Lebanese Minister
reason' for. military

..

A recePtion WBe held' on the occasion 01 26th
~"ersary of promulgation. of Basic Law of the Fe-
denil Republic' 'of Germany -by FRO I8mb~sslllior Dr.
Hoffmann at 5 P.M. yesterday_

The reception which continued till 7.30
attended hy some CahlDet members. high
Ida1s and members 01 diplomatic .misIlons.
PhotO: Dr. HofflllllDll welcomes J.ustice ''Mlnlster Dr. Abdul
Majid ~ the ~tlon.

.,

(

'.

.. . HM Malik Rmsien,
King of Jordan

'KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).~
,A congratulatory telegram has
been 'scnt to Bonn by President
imd 'Prime Minisler Mohammad
Daoud Oil the 261'h anniversary
of, the promulgation of .the Basic
. .• l,

;Congratulatory telegrams
J., ." .
KABUL. May, 25, (Bakhtar).':"A' Law in his country .to Walter

congratulatory telegram has been Scheel' President of the Federal
lent by President and Prime Mi' Republic of Germany, the In for·
,.lster Mohammad '. Daoud· to -HM . m.IUJon Department of the. ·For·
~8!ik ,}iussien Kin~ of Jordan, eign Ministry said..
Ol\ "the, intJepcne.J.encc· anniversary _ I _~.~_

01(',h1s country, the Information KA}3UL, .May 25, (8akhtar).':"..
pep.arlment of lhr' Foreign Min;' t;. congratulatory telegram has

. sl", said. been sent t~ 8uenbs Aires by
President and Prime Minister Mo·
hdmmad Daoud to President 'Ma
dame Maria Estella Martiniez Pc· .
ron on the occasion of national
day of Argentina, the Informatiol)
Department· of the Foreign M'nts·
try said. '

.\.
The aim of the launching of

the spaceship "5oyu%-18:' is
to conduct further experiments
with the orbital research sta,
lion "Salyut-4," sta'jtea on Janu:
ary 12

1
1975, duting the jnint

flight of the. delivery space
ship "Snyuz:11" and. station
"Salyut-4" as well as to test in·
di;yiduill elements and' systems
of the spaceshIp in varidlls mo-
des· of flight. .

. Soviet "SOyuS-J a"
, ,

in flight with,
• J"., .

two cosmolJ,a:U,ts .
MOSCOW, May gi; (tasa),

The spaceship . ~y\lz,'i8 was
launched In the 1><>y)et' Union
yesterday at 17 houra -58 min'
utes, Moscow time. TlIl! space-

. shIp is pUoted by' a ere..... eohs·
istlng' of' mission. command~J:.
pllot-eosJnonaut, bf the, USSij.
Col, ·Piotr K1lmuk' anll _ fligh~.
enginl'er p1l<it'<:Qsmonaut Vita·
li Sevastyannv.

.,

I.

. ,

. 1

The function held on tbe occa·
sion at the Library of Kabul. Uni.
v.w.iJty was allended by Deputy
tot;;gn Minl';ter for Political Af· .
fil... Waheed Abdullab, deans of

. Cofreges and teachers of Kabul
~ ,ersity, some members of the
So.let Embassy in Kabul and
~,;ilP,W1lJrr .o~ ~cQol~rs, ". ,', "

X' BEIRUT, May 25, (DPA).- hitherto concluded would be
i~e Soviet Ambassador'to Ka· The military cabinet in Leba· honoured.

bu1.J"uzanciv in a s\leech express" . nnn .Was formed fpr the only 'Colonel Kanaan pninted out
'e~'jlratirude for cooperation of '.'t8$1< of reestitbliJIhing security that the new cabinet had not
Foreign, Education ilf!d. ·l'.'form~. and stahUi~y" its Informaiio.n been Imposed by the. mlli'tary.
tlon and Culture MIDI.strles m Minister Colonel Moussa Kan· and was therefore n?t a milita·
help,!ng to hold the ex~liition. aan told joul'l\alists here ;res·· ry .regime. . ,

'X "source of, the Kabul Univer· terday: I . ' I It had been constitutionally
sltr.",aid that:·703 bOokJ' on scien- Speakil)g at a. press conferen: fanned by Leb!,nese. Presidel)t
ce \technology, arls and general ce, the Minister announced that Suleiman Franjieh, he, said.
ilIici\o\nation about Soviet Union the di'albgue b~tween ·the eabi··.' Replying to a' question Colo·
~n display.' . 'net 'and' the P~lestinian leaders nel Kanaan said he hopea that

. . , . . . '~'1 . . would continue. the cabillet would nnt Ii~ve ~n

. , " • ", '" t f, • fP' , , '¢lUi Reclor of ,Kabul University' ,In fact it had tleve,·. stopped impose a s,late nf emergency,
D.p1#1i Pormgn M~ter Woheed Abdullah at ~"" e:It1liit/hn of 'Soviet: /lilo1cl' ld' at •~" ~ed 1he presentation of boo-. at aIJ, he. maintained. Notliing It was going to settle th~ dif·

rTnllHlrtitY. sotiiet ;4ll1b_~ to Karlul and" Rector of K~' 'Unlveralit/ life aUo ."" in·ltM,~, kSl'\W Soviet Ambassaaor' ~o Ka- lias changed, Kansan said, and f..rence ,by' dialogue,' he stres-
ture. , " . .,. . but University, all international agreements sed.
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~ABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).
Tbe spring spo'rts tournament of
.tbe Army was inaugurated by,

· Chief of General StOff Gen. Ab-'
dul 'Karim .Mustaghni yesterday
at the Military Club.. ,

Gen, Mustaghni also distribut·
ed the chiuIipionship cupoto the
winners of fall sports tournament
of last yea~. .' .'

In a spee.c!! Gen. Must,aghni
expounded on Values and impo~.
tance of sp0r.ts ~nd physical edu·
cation -and ,ad~ed th.at the ac!>!e.
"em~ts malle 'during tne past

:I ~ I •• 1 •

two years In the sports activities
of the 'AnrlY, of 'the ,Republic ma
k.... one hopef!il of a better fu.
·ture. He acJyise.d the Army youtJi
in further expansion of ,sportS and

· expressed certainty that Ihey will
exert every possible/.effort tow.
atds this end. '.

!'rior to opening of the spring
tournament Cbief of General
Staff distribu~ed . cibainpioqsliip
.cups to the WIDner teams' of the'
last tournament. held in fall last

Afg'hanistam. on~ce
• I 'j,. ..q' { :.' "\

·,~gla.I·~ r~je:ets:' ·,Pij·k.:
;~:,(;i0Vt. /alle'g,ati6n·s'

KABUL. " May', 25, (Bakhtar)'.-The Fw;eign
?\in!stry has cat,egorical!y rejected. '~akistan. gOVl!rn
ment's '~e~ations 'of ~~n~ng arms to ~al?ochistan.

- 'Ilhe. firm denial came'in an interVlew ·,the For
eign .Ministry spokesman had with th~ B9.khtar
J:-fews ,Agency. correspondent last night. .

Followi':l(is the full te.xt of the interview:
"Rejectlnll the Pakistani autho· crises and confuse public o"inion,

ritles' claim that a 'quantity of especially that Of the la1amic
arms ·and milit~ry papers pub· countries as regards Afghanistan,
Ushed lIy the war ministrY of Af- always wishes to/ have such un·
ghanistan were ~ound in Must· founded propaganda anil: intrig·
oong, Baloochistan. tbe spokes, ues to serve its 'iinterests."
man of the Fbr~lgn MiliistrY in "The spokesman added: There
response to a. query by Bakht?-r is no doubt that the ,Pashtun and
~ews Agency a;>rrespo'!.dent SOld BltJuchi people have struggled

We fu:JjIIy and catego.ncal1~ re- and continue to ,do so against
je~ this fa~. an.d fabl',1cated every kind of adversity'ln def.
~ by Palostanl· .sour"';". The. ence of their inalienable rights.
eo\lernment .of Pa"!stan I~. order It' is also an undeniable' fact even
tn dfvert the att~nti~n of Its pen- . to Pakistan itself, that· in these A .stable radln and televisinn
pIe f~111 dom!:stic proble~s .and , areas for long years . sufficient commimicatinn with the $pace
D~~.iJt~ Ed. Minister 9uan~tles, 'an~' every sort of wea· ship "Sbyu,!'IS" !>as been ,est-

.{ .1 . ~~ _ _" pon;, has ~sted. Right now sblished: . .
a teads UNF.SCO there are p'1lduction shops which Both cosmonautS feel'" w.e)1·

\" \,; - . 'mak~ ",eappns, and ~arket tliem The. onboard Systems are. fune-
seminllr in Tokyo' ~~e~1y in. vari,?us parts of. Pash· tj.oning nn"!lally. ,. :' ,

I ;1; I! " • '. ,fumstan.. "-'-'.-'------
KABtli., 'May 25,. (Bakhtar).- . "The Foreign Ministry spokes· . d· . I , • H 1 h M' .

.Flrst~puty Education. Minister nian' once ,.galn reiterate.J and Mahmeu" Rlad: '" ea t. Inlstry
·Dr:·Mlt.. J1bd\l1 Fatah .Siddiq left emph.slsed·th~t unlike Pakistani '.... H .••• ·.' ; ., .' ..

for t.il~n yesterday at,the litvita· authoritjes'the goverumen.!· of. "Arabs' angered' hI'''' preferential opens snecial KABUL, ·May 25, (Bokhtar).-
tion !If' UNESCO to' participate 'in' Afghanistan. has never b~lieved ~ . " " '. I • ' .. : , .'. Y '(he draft of culturar" coopera.
the secoOl! sessiqn of the Asian or believe that terrorism, subver· '. '. \j. "',~. , '. ". • t: t' . . _tioo agreement between,' the Rc.
Advi~ory Progr"."' ror..educjltion: sion, or the li~e action Is :'~hc EEe-Israel ·tta; 1 agreement· sa_nI a IOn semll1ar public of Afghanis,lan:·and Re.
al progre.. and lDno\'ation. way of. resolvlOg the polItical '. '. . ' . - KABUL, May 25,' (Bakhta").-' 'public of India woo _ initiolled

The meeting whl~h will begin dispute between Afghanistan and . ,.' 'Ii. ,. . I

'in 'Tokyo' on May; 26. will eva. P~k1stan~ ',. -, . CAIRO, May 25" (Rell~r).-;. 're t' preferenllal trade agre..• The second training course on last Thursday.
Ar b L S t .r..._.:aJ it b .... I I d t L - 'sanitation was opened by Presl',' . A source of the. Culture andluate progreSs' achieved 1n Asian '. "A.s w,e have said. time and a eagu~ ~ aryi~' ! '£ e""een srae. an •..,

Proeram of !'dl\cp.tlgnal reform agam, we, repcat onee more; that. Mah(noild R1?-~ said- y;~~ay :.. ~n Market.' ,. . dent of Preventi~e Medicine. De·. Art Department of the Ministry
'and the worli 'Of 'tRe'ilatlonalgr- this:'pc!litica~i~ute"cii,r; tie -Soi: ,. th"'-"Ar.abs relC!=led -the ~~.v .. ad .told ',Teporte,,", he .h!!~ ·e'!'···· partment elf Public H.oft~ Mmls" of Information and Culture said
'oupal ot;;refbrnij'aii~ l.nno'Yatl"n", v.a:1iiJi].·throoglr peat~l~ir.'-eom",... ~.~.11~~.~, ..e,r'To The Irish Millistet the "t~ D"".'M'ohammd'd 'As.ef· Ghar, the .agreement was initialled for'

A nuni~~r ~f representa~v..s apd negotiatlo!,~ held' jn a favour. . hanae~ polIc~ t!,wards the .~ab-" I~P~~t of the EEC-Israell accord wa!.. Afghanis!an. bY:' Presidm;t of Cul-
frdm Asian cOuntries will parti' able atmosphere. based on . good Jsraell confhc~ as. long lIS Isrl!· on 'tite .EEC-Arab talks due to The seminar held on the basis ture and Art Department Fail
cipate in the ·meetlng. will; and realism." . el occupied Arab t.erritorie~. ." bell,jII- here on June 10 to discuss . Mohammad' 19Jair2odo and for

'.' .Riad told reporters .that '!te ec,o.,~.t>mic cooperation. I of the policy of Afghan Health rndla by Additional Secretary of

G · . M . "h . d··b h d d h A Ii d r: Programme is aimed 'at equipping ,the Department of Culture or. en. .' . ustag nf,'" lstr. f" .ilt.es. a conveye ..~!, ."rl'., . ~tan.1 Ife' said he had emphasised to (Co tfJme4 pqll 4) India' Mohan Makerj;'
y~sterday .to, Gll!'r.el Fl. lIerald.!' Dr.~Fitzgerald that·the Common D'- OII--'-.=---=----'- ---' _

. . , ..•. Insh For~lgn MlDlster and CW;.. J'4a.P<et should comply' with, its

.tronhies. to .army: .S.PO.rts team..s rent Chaorman of the EEC .Mi· resolution of 1II0vember 6 1973r nisterial Coun~1. .' ~ in Wbich it ,de'llounced th~ !Jcqui~
year ""d wish~d them further The. Irish Minister said he'-was sit!~!' of land. by force and' reco·
successes.. deep!y impress~d by, talks 'IW~t\J gniled the legitimate rights or

Afterwards ·the different spor!s . PresIdent Anwar Sadat' whIch "th~al..tinlan people. .
tp.!"1s of the-' ,ArJ)IJI held. a.:p~r~:.. dealt with the Middle East crisis Arab League officials had car·
de and pertormed gymnastcc' and scheduled talJ<s between the liN stated, that the most impor·. '
sho)Ys. 'Then witit the match of EEC and. Arab states on economic tlliat clarification ihat the EEC"
footban between the junior reams cooperatIOn. 'shoUld provide' was whether. its
of Military Scho'ol the to·urnam.. Dr. Fitzgerald saidr his meeting ag~eement with israel' covered.
ent of spring was declared open. with Sadat hod deepened his' Arab occupied territories,

The functio'; 'was attended by understanding"oJ the 'Mlddle-East Biad and· ·Dr. Fitzgerald were
a number of Generals and senior crisis. • " to resume their discussions rater
officers of the" Amiy of the Re· The Arabs are angered by a yeaterd~y.· .
public and a great mimher of sp· .- .' .,

or~ ~~~~~~I':::\lie /~hY,Sical,Edu, ~OVIE'f ·.Bq~KS.,ON
. ~:~~ont~~~p::,~ms~~~~~f"i~:r~a~~;; D.ISPL'k¥<I\T KU LII3'RARY

which 'consists of-footbal1, ,volley.. ,
. billl, basketbali, a.nd hantlbal1 rna· , / ,,"
t~h~s, at~letics, t~ack- lind. weight ..... KABUL,. May, 25. (Bl!I<h'tar):- ~ompilaiion, .writing and public·
~Iftmg. :ovdl contmue. untcl late An e;<hlbition of. 'So"l~t .books. allon of books in different per·
10 June. . , was opened at tbe J:;ibrary of idcls,ln Afghanistan's history. He

.At the end of .yesterday s foot· Kabul University yl\l;terday"'8ft, meptioned with apprecia.tion the
ball match a natIOnal dance was ernoon. . l(l', "alllicable and friendly relations
performed by sportsmen of Mi- .. ' Af h . t . d
Iitary School' and tlie _ function The Rector ot Kab.ut .u~versi~ eXISting between gaOls an an
was ended with the 'playing' of PrOf·. Dr. Ghula~ ~lddJq M."hebl Sql!let Union in diffe,.ent .fields
national anthem. opel1l~g the. eXhlb,ltion reV1~w"a, aliI\, jlescribed the holding of such

"",~hlbition as another. exam-
• ,,,CowIJ pl!>.~ the friendly relatIons and

cj : coop~ration between ... the
Kali I University and educational
Institutes of Soviet' Union.

"
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CONSTRUCTION

BANK. BuYS ONE HWIDRED rRACTC)RS OF

T0 PRO VIDE' THE ABOVE SHOULD COME

AND' SPE CIFICATIONS

BID,S .V'JANTED

WITH SPARE PARTS. BUSINESSMEN;. LOCAL

Bids wanted

LIST

, .

, .

~1TENTION:

"

1975;

. THIRTEEN SETS OF DARI TYPWRITERS- 33-63 . CM

AND ONE ENGLISH TY.PWRiTER IS ·NEEDED.. . INSTITUTES, LOCAl..

FOREIGN BUS!NE'SSMEN... WHO . CAN PROVIDE
f' ,SVBMIT

THEIR, BIDS j0 T~E SERVICES. m';PARTMEN;, OF GOYERN-

MEN'!' MONOPOLY AT SALANG WATT' AND BE P~l!:SENT.·' ~OR
BIDDING .ON . J,'UNE Il, 1975..

~ AFGHAN CHEMICAL '~RTlLISER COMPANY W~

TO ~NSTRtJCT ~2s. STORAGE. DEPOTS'. TO' SUPERVISE CON.S

.TRU~TlON u:WO_K TIm COMPANY !\lEEDS THE' SERVICES OF

A CONSULTING ·:FIRM. LOCAL AND FC)REIGN FIRMS WHO.ARE

~STED SHOULD APPLY TO ~
•

TlLlSJm,COMPANY

IN' THE FIELD' ON JUNE 5TH: 1975.

".,

18,

va uation 01, .

A deans fi'.om
.L.aQs continues

VJENTIANB. I(q 24. (AFP).-·
A chartered Bo,al Air Leo ear..

. velie jet ,e.te>dllJ airlifted out
160 AmericanF-tll~ women
and c!illdren-Wbo were· Jeavlnl' _
Laos .. the U*ed ,S~atea' Ag
ency for International Develop
ment (ttSAlD) W85 shut ,down.
. The f.ll'Ilt flillht to Baugkok.took

only women and chDdren. . The
second carried their husbands
and 'fathers and a third schedule
flight wu cancelled.

The eirlift finB11y lot under
way t. after prolonlled delays and
i:llscusslons 'about armed "soldiers

, who tried :to board the bUses in
the American compound' of 120
houses.

All seemed set for departure
by early afternoon when a Pathet
Lao foreign affairs offlcial all
reed that the soldJers shotiJd
not be anowed in the compound,
which Is under diplomatic . im.·
munlty.
. But. when 13().strong· COnting
ent of studenta who had held
three Americana prisoners in
the USAlD buildJng for. 72· hours

. arrived and took over to search
the bu!es' as a mixed force of
Pathet Lao and' "Vientiane side"
policemen shook' their hands tho
en,. stood aside. I

BIDS WANTED

new· '
said

THE KABUl: TIMES

JUNE

. ,

INSTITUTES WHO WISH

DIESEL ENGINE ALONG

GOVERNMEN:r' MONOPOLY

HAND OPERATED DOUBLE

ON

THE

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER.foR,

FUNC noLI/' PREESIA CALCULA.-TOR~FOR AFS. '13,800

FROM ASTCO LTD. FIRMS, ·weAL AND FOREIGN BUSINESSMEN wHo
PROVIDE THE· ABOVE. CHEAPER' SHO ULD SEND' THEm

APPLICATIONS
SERVICES DEPARTMENT, AND ATTEND

BIDDING 'MEETING ON JUNE 2,'1975
IS TIlE LAST DAY FOR I.SIDDING:

RIIli!ir=l~~::ijlj:'S::. ==?I====~~1l!n!!l

'breaks out

Beirut'

.. .
Heavy firing

•
In eastern

,

PAGZ.

/. , "
DePl4Y Foreign Mi.nister· for PoUtica! Affairs Woheed Abdull ah speaking iDIth' lrciniari -tud·

ents: (See story on page 1)

25,000 persons from

developing nations

study UDder eMfi:A

An :lrt.exhibltion for press and cultural
awards· for 1975 is' being held at top floor of
Kabul Nendari. The best works' of Afghan artists in
painting, mlnature, . calligraph)', sculpturing,· pho
tography etc. are on 'exhibition, The.exhibition will
remain open until May 28. Adrpission is rree. .

:'. ,.. ' 5-3...........__ .

The 27th session of the Coun·
cil for Mutual Economic Assis·
tanee held in June in 1973 decid·
ded to set 'Up a CMEA Fund of
grants for aid' to the developing
countries in the training of their
natio'nal personn'el at the higher
aDd secondary educational estab-'
lishment of the CMEA member
countries in such professio.ns wh·
ich are of the greatest ' signifi·
cance ~or 'th~ development of eco
nomy I ·_sCience and technology of
thp .developing countries.

,The Fund. began functioning in
the. acaden:Jic' ';rear ·of ·1974-1~75.

About 40 grant·aided stUdents
from the developing countries
started' tr.aining at tite higher' ed·
ucational establishmenta of the
CMEA member cou!'tries. .

,,

. .
MOSCOW, May 24, (Tass).-Ov.

er 25,000 persons from the deve
lopin,g .coiintries are at present
under training at tbe higher and
secoJldatY special educational es·

· tablishments of the CMEA me·
mber countries, the CMEA See-'
retariat said.

BEIRUT. May 24, (AFPJ.- A young French volunteer
Mixed patrols of Lebanese so· wnrker was shot dead !?y a. st·
ldiers and Palestinian's will ray hullet yesterday • morning
supervise any ceasefire aimed in the Dekwaneh district. sc
at ending the outbreak of figh- ene of some of the heaviest
ling in the city's eastern subu- fighting. .

. rbs,' Kuwaiti ambassador Mu· Leb.anese security, fnrces.
hammad Ynussef' al Adassani had been statinned alopg a has
announced yesterday. tl).y arranged cease~e 'line

The announcement followed Friday night, but"tlie respite·
yesterday's joint initiative by was only temporary .as ·Pales·
Arab ambassadnrs" accredited Unians and Phalangists begin
tn Lebanon to put a stop to the trading fire at· several pointa
five-day-klW fighting' betwen . ·in. the city's eastern outskirts
Palestinian. and right-wing' Ph· in the early hours.
alangist gilnmen; in which an
estimated '30 people have died.

AI Adassani said he was
speaking on behalf of al1 the
Ara!:> ..nvo;rs. here, and expres;
sed. his "desire to see the re
establishment .of calm.",

He and Alger,ian amb~ssador
Muhammad Valid had been de·
legated to make cnntact with
Palestinian .feaders,. he said.
. Th~' ambassadol:'s'- held' a mee·
ting with Palestine Liberation
brgariisation (PLO) leader Ya·
sser Arafat yesterday morn·
ing, and later c011ferred with·

. Presiaeht SuJe'iman Frangien.
HeefVY firing .broke nut ag

·In· tlie nen few years· these aln ;resterday' morning In east.
practices 'will be continued and tern Beirut after last night's
in five years a ·total of 2,OlJO..2,500 ollempts to establish a cease-

· studenta .will be'. grant·aided from fire appeared to. have broken
the f;:MEA Fund. . down' after a brief lul1.
••••••••• d ..
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~NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT COMPANY. SHARI~
INJ)W K.A,B.UL; TEL. 31051/32035 DISPLAYS SAMPLES ~
~ FROM ITS STOCKS OF OLD/NEW CARPETS Aii
~ .JASHYN· GROUND BEHIND KABUL· NINDARI FROM i
~MAY 21 ~UGH MAY 29. : THOSE INTERES. ~

· ~TED ARE CORDIALLy INVITED TO ATl'END. . i
~ . .' 103-34 i
~__ lI"aIlIUIUIIIIlIWIIl'UIl.I'~"IN.... nlllll'lIll1.rr'lI,u""'''JIlLiu'"'U'tI'lI.tl'IIlJl'IlIIl'liillllll""'I~IIIl'I'III'''h''''! ~, __..__.._-_ __.,
•. . BIDS WANTED I
I 'J"I AFGHAN WOOLLEN. INDUSTRY OF PULE CHARJOfI NEEDS ~3 .

_ .TEMS OF SPARE PARTS FOR. ~PINNING :MACIUNES. LO~ALI

_AND FOREIGN COMPANIES WHO CAN· PROVn,>E TIlE" ABOVE'.

I SHOUL~' 'SEND THEm APPLICATIONS TO TIlE ,SERVlCE·S. DE-J

,PARTMENT .OF ~ PLANT AT PULE CH"'R~.· .ON MAY 31,'.

.' I ~:~. ·~IST.·. AND SPECIFll;~TlONS OF. TliE G()OD~ ~AN ~~I:

• ' '. ,', ' . . (71) 3-1 J .111
.------------.....--_-1,
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tion of war:,wiIJ nof sue<eed
by arms control and mo~ arms
control, It Is better to work on
th.e elilnlllatloq of tile cau.ses of
war ratqer than on the redue
tlon of arms which can be
used iiJ war. The most bloody
and horrible conflict after 1945'
occurred in Africa. The los~

of well over one miJJlon lives
(including the starvation of

m.any yotlng children) occurred
in spite of· the absence· of'so'
phlsticated .arms. .To reduce
the cause of conflict rather
than ·the instruments might not
only be the most desirable cou·
rse; it might also be the most
practlcal one.' t

The conclusion which 1 wsnt
to ,draw is obvious. Let us use
iIll possible means to overcome
the energy crisis. For, the Uni·
ted States, nuclear reactors co· .
u1d be useful, For many. count· ,
ries less rlchly·endowed with
natural resources. these react·
ors are a necessity,

.,

"

,

THE KABUL 'rIM1£S
I .

.,
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1» 9M~ of a major reactor
~~..'* ar a .. d: ...... ~ucih P\Ore on uranium

" or even liK'ooior rch an ac:ddent 1s'1Ji\y D .4I1DT II wltbwt a subatantW lnerease
rodt a mile -below ~~u ~y unlikely. F 1)' Ii,..t:I1h' .. .In: tie ..• bf el~ty.

of the .earth. These me- mclti,~ If It wete ' , Of:tIfe_~t·reacto.... · the
~~~:: ~re w~d baJ:o'e .. BY EDWARD TELLER -HQlb. 'temperature Gas'alOled

wUlltaii'pen on -..plmat in... whl~~~ o~ the ':0 '\ • , ' :e.:~~iculi.rl!~~~
and years. . -J" WO QI .qUIte limited. closely related to theldanller "f, develop a new tY.Pe ot-...~ ri!actor can use th 'ti

lI';':·.;..tl!Ii,d:=,rat masslve.,release \tir:d dive a majo~ accident. saboule called the "fast breed~"."rbIi' _em.ta fue~n m a~ a
on . r , m ,Oll;. p'dI!,lic!iiiat oper- muat,be .IId, ip my:opinlon,ean reactor could utilize all of tIie lIO.per 'eent 'It 'the 'fuelA~ane~
rsdIoadiyiti~~ at pres- ating. l'llfCwr Cllwd.kill hurt be ;prevented. it"ls certaIJIly . uranium, whereal lEUluIlI; tIIildum. Furthermore all of
owt4tt~\lII\i>tbe.l~t. ~~.!r ofip.ple, A!ibJlar easier to ll\l8l'd reactorst than presently In use emPlOY. - '~( t I 07 i>e )
~" qne,1S tiitl11D1; the ,ot· lor gJlater ~umbe" •of ople It Is to gUl1rdl al1 ail'p18Jl1!!l. Yet' .tially orily the light and 8llIIft 'UII be u:d.,~~ .th ..:- ceo;
I ktrPton. The reSj.1tibilg',.C9" migllf' get cancer JriaIl~ ears relati1(eQi' Ilmple .measures tl!k. Isotope U 235 which constitutes flil)~t 'and wldesp~a~mE ~
.nation.l~ now.minimal. Wh. l.ter,.but an'l!'VIm'grea't um.' en· In the United Statell'seem ghly.O.7 per.cen~ of the uranl·, en ItBht'water-cooled re~cto;:;'
owever, a great fraCtion of ber-literillly mlll.lons- ~tild quiteltdfectlve.·1n IStOpj>ln~ the uf'. ,.' can be modified to 'that' the
lectric 'ene~~, of ,the..world wrongly Imagine·tli'atl'tll we- htjackinli10J atrplanesllN\"hat'ls. To· p,roduce a ~ractle81 '; fast can :utlIlze thorium y
duced by ~uc;lear resetors. re',1n danger: A '. lib uen' needed :lsmallaln, loi'eSi'gh cou' Breeder proved Cilfflcult. MOlt' . . .
be .!mp~rtll!'t to r.etaln th. ee,of such oan ac.cllIeI\t:\ ' 'y or pledoWltJi: determlnatloil and talent,.and most money '(In the As<oa result, we can conclu~e

ster.a1•. This can be done all, reactdlil' might· Iii!' sli'lit db' consbtent. adherence \0 eAtab- Unlte.d States, more thsn/a bll. that-nuclear fuel will remsln m
ut exc;esslye .expense. Since wn.. '. ,." .co;· Iish~ procedures: lion' dollars) were devoted to ~bundant supply for a longer
of these msterials have a Ii. It h;s been normal ra' In connexijJD with accident tllis SJl"cial resctor . develop-. ~oi:l than any fossil fuel, Includ·
, ,of' ,pproximately ten ye. 'tional practIce In iDdu to prevention, whether su~h an ac: ment. Yet, s.fter 30 ye.rs. .the mg coal,
the, storage. Pf!lblem~ ~iI1 be' re8l!Onably :ca~t1~s, tiii ace- c1dtc!l.t~ t ~~!l. results are hmited and incom· .

'¥fnuc to mcrease 'as time ept unexpe:ctl!d acddl!h and' mall!Vole'n~;' :tl1fte<!' fa es· plete.. Fsst breeders wilL nbt Diversion'of materl&ls
0'I;j. '. to profit from saa~.ces couldlplay<a ....jbr ~.f~ccl' make a'substantial contribu'tion for nplltary purposes .'
..,v' In wbleb ·the .prqblem , in order ~ lnipro:ve iu' ope- dents must rbe' preve,nted In~. before 1990; and, In the end,

clear waste disposal bas be- rjltloDs. In the Cl\S!l of per- ever:r COUlltry. rIn the 'case .of tbey may turn out to be too . The operation of any
d,/B _being ~cuS8ed' Cl!0 be atlng !"?wer reactor,: .not sin. an accident. radloaetly!!:Y might' expen.sive. reactor 'produce' mate....
abld I!Y a quote from a big· gle major accident shoU¥ nee- well be, carried 'by WlnQS across ials which can be used to

'.sp,eclt:d 'apd ~1de1y..,ea4 ~_ ur. N'!ne bali ~lTI!f;I 80 ar. Internlltlo'nal borderS, and could It has been argued thst such make nuclear explosives. There WHAT HAPPENED TO F~UST
a!': refe~ to long. lived All thIS means that th Is be much more da~~ging than bree4~ WilL be required .be- are' few. people who fwour pr-
cti~ty: '\YlJst. tbe AEC need -for, uDll8uill.toresi and filll-out from atomic tests. Fur- fore tIIe'end of this century be- ollferatlon of nuclear weapons. Nuclear energy Is not a Fau·
o WIth tbese ~nis~e:-, (wh., unusual caution, Both. ave' thennore; the: COt1sequen'7S of cause otherwise there will be I~ the Jorig run, such prolifera' . ~tian bargain. Such a bargain
ntaln the radlo.ctlVlty) for' been prac~ mJ1l!rtl r In a single accident would 1mme- a sbo't1~ge of nuclear 'fuel. This tlon' may be unavoidable. means that we sell what Is .

~e, _ ~Is·~.· l~' -, ' pro- dlately be. felt all over the wor- a~ent is wrong. Elver; If we There sre' safeguards which most Important for temporary
.t null,dly, II; question that.lOtrig. ceduies have been ,strengthen' Id. There .s, thefefore. a strong, CQIitIhue 10 use reactors of. the _can mske It difficult to misuse benefits.
ues soentlsts." Jbe quote .gnores ed'ln the United Statev by se co,:"mqn .Interest, In. preventing present type. (with .small modi· reactor-produced materials and
obe f.ct. Mter that long a perl. aratln the res nslbIDtie f!:r such· accidents, -Intemationlil~ fIcatIons), there will be suff!·· tum these 'materlals Into wea' Instead 'of the medl~al tale

. od, v~ry little will be left of the raacto~ constru:on and :j:fid' .•ctlon· In this field Is certainly' cll!ftt 'fuel for many centuries. pon'. However. 0I1e can hard· of Dr. Faust. I would like to
radiOJ£tivity. 'l'he Chalriz!an of ent prevention': Remirkabiy' justified, ~ The ~.sons are: '.. Iy claim that these safeguards temlnd you of an older s~ory:

· t~e AEe, who Is more ·ontspOken enough, the 'initiative. was tak. . 'l1taillum e~plorati.on (unlike are completely reliable, Adam af~ the apple of knowl·
any of her predecessors, has rio en b" the Chairman of .the Ato. The continued oil>'>eXploration) Is mc?mplete. edge !lnd was expelled from
ghtly c.lled· r.di.o!'cti~e w.astes mic Energy COmmission, rather avaUabW,.~ 0; nuclear MJln¥ more deposits will be This last and, greatest' prob- paradise. It true t\1at all know·
our biggest lnon.prliblem. . than by Corigress ,;. fuel. fo!!Jid.·.. lem c!ln b.e solved, 'In my opin· . le<!ge Is qangerous; It is : also .

The .simple facts are ,.these:, I,belltive, on'. the ,pasls of . ;I~n at present, we '.can uti· ion, only by action which is true that we must 'work hara, .
The euVironmental .l!I'feet of a detailed 'exPerlence (I hi 'en .. ~t 'the end of World .war 1. h~e, ,commefCi.lly. d.eposlts broader than the problem con· using o.ur heads lind hearts as
nuclear reactor In normal opera. t h b' th Ch' PP our knowledge of uranIUm de-, cOilfalmng 'only 0.15 per cent nect.ed With .nuclear· reactors or well'as our hands, If knowled·

. 0 ave een e a1rman . "llm 001 ' ~,.... .' 'tion Is negligihl~. ~ is''l!ard!y Committee for a'1ew" eill1l' 'ar- .' p~sl? w.~ qUl.te' Ited.· ~ Urlu;lurn. we can <!evel.op me:,·. nuclear bombs. The J:lues~on Is ge 'Is to. bear good' fnJlt. It is
any way to make energy avana. ound 1950) .the rescto~ "are mmerals co.ntamlng at least .thildi!;· tb use even poorcr. ones. " how. to ,prevent war and. m par' not true that we sliould abstain
hi. wl'Ich w'l"ld have"as little in., safe enough- to be buUt.. But, tw~ per cent of pra:nlu~ were ·'Ait lpresent,' mined: u~anilim t.i~ular, how to preven~ the sud· fr'lm knowledge or from the
f1"ence on the environment.s h Id ot t . wo Iil deemed appropriate, for c0ll1J!l:. co~trlbutes only four per cent den occUrrence of a devastat· practical applications of . this
a ~ell.functioJijng fission.,;eactor.·' :nd sw~usho~ld ~o~Psio :;;~ .erclal.JDIning. ,U~er.~ese,~n: ta','tIM"c~s.t of electricity ge!"er·. 'Ing nuclear conflict. knowle~ge.,.'· .
~.dloattive b~.proCluets Cl?-il~d ca· vlng our reactors., It ~ght be, ditlops. f7'see¥ed.!",ssonabl,e·~: a~'lII:~y a .r~nctor. We, .~ould .. I ,believed bl;' th.t preven' (The New Standard)

use da';"s.ge It ,handled w.~out 'for instance, ,a good idea· to:,pl· . A \T':G1~RIU,7\N"hDl,'lit;t',fi WI,7\,TS 'CRA' ND ,pnIX TOP" AT:r/A" RD
approprJ!lte)csre, ,but the .pro~I•. ace all addlUorial,reactoril 200, 'LJ ~ ~'1ilf .-.i:!' ,irJ;.i lUr,.. 1',,': : , .n· .""
em. has .•Ire.dy .been ..olve~ ID feet underground II! dry r2ck,' . ','1 'j _ l.~.' ';., . .
a s.fe. InexpenSIve and satlsfaCo or dry earth. There is insuUI· . CANNES, France. l4sy 25, '(1\&1 kb4~Hsmill-.' broke a 26-Yll8r- burg in thc carly 19th ·ce\ltury. sharcd hy C.nsda's Mic)1el Bra·
tory mann~r. clent knowledge as yet on, how uter).-The ap.t1·colonlalist· All'" .. 01l1,,~aditiJlll\!'by which .the top Italy's Vittorio Gassm.n won ult for his documentary·fiction

The
...........,...ty .' much ,additional expe~;thl~ erian film "l)bJ'Onicle ;i1f the.yeo . prize has norm.lIy gone. to 'the ,tl)e best actor prize for his p.rt . film 'Les ,Orers'...nd by Costa
l"'"""DUJ would incur. The .cost ~lgM ars of Embers':· ·Frlday,;~•. , yPit~tJ... St.tes; Britain or Italy.' .s a'nenrotlc, blind, officer in, the Gavr.s. the Greek·born. French·

and the' c:onsequences" ~.; ,:be smilli. 1:he , 'safe~y villl!e' ·I~d ~ .tlle q.riul Prix/top ""ant,· ":TI;Ill~.'nInne;tup 'sward, the'~ It.lian fUm "Woman's Perfume". m.n, for his new political drama,
of a,major aecidtm:t'· .. . might'be . quite sUDstantially at the'Cannes Internation~1 FIJiii'· 'cial :Jlir.y prize, went to .n off· and' the "little-knoWn ,~merican "Section Speci.le".

Whne. the two problems conn..:gr.eater. ' . ',Festivalln:a major breaJ.<thro~gh' be~t..."est Gennan ent'1: 'WUtc Valerie ,Perrine was<~.amed best Th~ C.nn~s jury h'eaded by Fr-
ected with environmetltal effeets·.· ," . fo~ the thll'd world's Clnemo. ~l1!gma of Kaspsr H.user", :.' actress for her ·role 10' "Lenny". ench actress Jesnnc More.u ch·
and with radio.Ctive hy.products ,The daD8!'r Qf sabota~ :ne .succei, of the -AI,.-I lm .sbo.ot ~ msn who ~pcnt most· Ti¥ last of t,he fiv~ major pr!. ose th~, ~gerisn film· ~rom a.m.
are more psychological than re8l, . :. The ,danger of IilIbotsg~ ,is. .~PIF.· directed hyIMohariiJoe f his ilJe ,~ • ccllar 10 NUreIlJ' zes, the beot dlrcctor award. wJl~ ong 23 films from 18. 'countr~es. t .." ", . . ". competing for the top prize at
., ,,,..,,,,..,,,,--±,.:~ ,.~~.,\,,t¥'''' ':~*,,¥,¥·¥·,,"·i·,,:+!·,,+:·*"fl":+"¥·*"*"if.\'· .'.." .'. . .. ··":¥·*..+..¥·¥'f...,f...¥¥'¥¥i.'·¥j+;..+·'*·:+·+--*- 4' the twa-wel'k festival which be·i¥.+;:..*..*..+.:+..*..+.?F..",..",..", '-' '..: ' '.. ' .. ' ":'" ' '.. '.. -' : --: ',.' ..;.: :., ":." . ." -' '. ,.', g.ri. and ended. on s~ explosive
,~." . .. ,;+:; ,. note.. · .

$:- ,8,'ID··,~S·.' ·W~.·,.l:li~JN/~~·D. . .:~ on~ :fll~:eb::::iV~amh·.~rdo~hC~~~
';t;' . ,. n '1 .J:!J .. '+.-' opening d.y· and another bomb
';t;' " .,:: exploded outsldc the nearby ··ca·:*. -... i~': ~in.o restauran~ yesterday, kill·
'¥ .*, 109. 21·year..ofd Frenchm.n be·:' .. ,+ lieved to,.ba'Y.e pl.nted it. Folice

.~, ~ .,:r(, . :"i' arc tliliitA" t9 iIlscover molives
"" " :;Ii for the ~s.;¥, . ;*. Makhda~·Hamin.'s film is a
,*. .MlNISTRY 'OF MINES & INDUSTRIES, WANTS OFF~~ ~;t. ONE:V',.CqTl'ON TEXTlIlE MILL & 'ONE if, in.jor epic resolvi~g .round >a
it.; J.. i'''i sm.ll. f.rming vill.ge in' Algeria

· ,~ WORSTED AND WOOLLEN TEXTILE MILL . IN KANDAHAR' ON TURN KEY D~SIS A,C\;.oBJ:)ING ,1+;, from 'just before the World Wsr
· ,*: ' ' . . ," .t,' Two 'until 1954, when the Alger.

,if, ~. FOLLQWIN~ TECHNiCAL &1iRODl!P1'!ONS S'E!:,~~C~TJOIii§.y.~~'FrFERS ARE TO DE DELIVERED '4:' '~~~ w.r of iiidependence crupt.·

;t, "'.IllRE:NT . '. 0 PLANNiNG, 'FURTHER DE- 'if;.' Wid'ely tippe.d as ~ feslivalt .., L~~S'J," _~1 JUNE TO ~.. 'TF;(1IQlCA:L,' D~~AR . OF ;':M1NIS~Y F " , ' .'. ~ wil\ner, the flImreflecls curr-

,~... TAIl,S' AND ft;Rl\IS OF REFERENCE HAS:'· TO .DE ()D~AINE,"D FROM THE, PERTAINING E~- .... . '¥ . ent so~i.~list tl!l~,,!ng in' ~geri.,£' .. ' '*' b.v taklOg coloDl.I!sm .s Its t.r.
.:...."', SSY .OF THE' COMPANY 'WI!0·~ ..~ .,,P~G·~ ?FFERS, , ::.' ·gets.,Sceoes 'of violent French
;;f.', K' A 0 ' .L ,;, c~lonial repression .r.c moulde.d'
.~; "', N:DA.;H,AR ,.C. TT.ON T~XTlLE M,l, fL,:,. ,;.,: ""th sc.enes of' p.stor.l be.uty'¥l ..' n.,,,,.. ,...., and A1geri.n family life.

.' ~~\ . 1. PRODUCTION,. CJ~IACITY 30 MIL. METER IN ~ SHIFT,!i'. '<.480C1,>. i HRS.;• ,*, Maklidar·Hamina, a leading ·th,.:f.' , ., rr- - . , ,+, i,rd world' djl'ector, l~ .Iso onc '

. : 'ifIl A. MIL METER PRINTED. ,*. .of tlie main .ctors in his film.
~-¥ T " (. I j" .' y, ..' ,*, He I!'the ViIl.ge Poet who turns'¥ _ . * out to he a prophet.
=::: A, FRO M' WHICH 75% 8 COLOR SC~ ROLLEa .P~, ';t;'. The success of the 'West Gcr-
it, ' I., <.. . , '*' man ,runner·up are as recqgnitloo
,:te, D, FROM WHICH 25% 10 COLOR SCREEN BOljl.ER PRINT. '+' !or the new German cinema·.wh·if:, ' , . •' +' Icb has developed mainly in Mu·
,;+;; D 1-7.5 MIL. METER D~CHED MAXIMUM ~l (4 :*: mch over the past five or six
-+ " 2-7.5 MIL. METER UNDYED MAXIMUM " 'lWrm 44 it' years.~~ .,' :: :: DJrector Werne"r Herzog, a'+' . - , .' 1 -- ,~ ..,. ,;+;, lesder of this trend tells the sto-'* C. YARN, ·SINGIlE 2OSENG~B;: 'l000· ·.!ION 'r~'~~~ ,B.,.O~/YE~R. ,*, ry ill "The Enigm~ of Kaspar'*' D,l OUT FROM MI •.-..~' ,*, ~aUler'L of a young man found
'",,-' 30. L. l'U.~£dIo.. * 10 the centre of Nuremburg In
"I< • ,-< 1828

·~t: ,A, 20% CLO!l'H SHOULD. DE 'R'ON D<mBY ~n18 HAVING 16 ~. ':; .H~ ~ould only utter strange
,"I<, JI- 2Ofo, lITAIN. UP TO 5' S. .(~. t. '+. 'sounds.

:; E. ~~L ~.ttD~~~~~~~SBO~' DE: ' . II:!I. , ~ inLI~t':~lh:;u;:,~ h~o';:do~e~i~ ~7:'~
:""a' . If 'iIi-' . a er e was displ.y~d in a
;~t ~ , ~.~ " J \t.~ Circus as a wired attraction until

~:!I. .lA, MERp~ ':~ ~:rd:::~. killed by an unknown

'.' D, SO ',. l ,;it, Minor prizes in the 'short film
'*'. ~ . , ) . j. ' ,;+;, cstegory incl?ded ,the gr.nd prix

';~ 'KAND'AHAR' WQ'OLLE'''''li'T,PYTITE, M'lT I" ' ~ " :':' ~':.'"d~~~e~~t;:;~a1ed~r;y';r~::ret.;
;+.; , ,...' ' ;, , . . ' J.''!f ~ ~~.. ~~. , ) ~f'l't ',' . ~', ' . ~,.~. :~ ~~~~~~: ~~~i:tsifni::. a Pre~ent"'I' PRODU~ON: (200,000 ~TERS WO~STJW fLQ~, JJ1JUoi,;';" ',1.' I "". ' ". '*' "The ~onual presentation of pr!...

· I ,j I .' " \~.' . 1IIB'I;~ IS. - WORS~ CLOm" ';t;' zes ill. the C~nnes fe~tiv.l, whleh
, " ./ '.. " . , (~;GlIO ~ V<*JL~'C~ '. . ," '*' .is becomin~ iocr,:ssin~IY hotly·
,II . ,., . " '. (.,000 .KOS."""W ~ ¥4RN FOR CAitPETS . ';t;' .costed ss It reg.lDs ItS 'old .sta. ,

__ I • • ,# • ..' ~ ; ....~ -",:;.' • f ;l. ':- ~ ... ~ .. ~, '~ .: . t~re, was due, to be made Fnclay,
.~~....*-Jf..;It':e.~.'*.Q.'¥ ..,..,.• "., +'*.' I ..!t.'*-*~*,,*-*-*¥*,",*,*"*"¥~"*,,*.'*"4i" "if;C¥+"¥ .. ~.;. .... ". . . 7-5,\t., rught by Anne-Marg.ret, the Am·'

· ,:', .. 'C; '''> '.' ;':" .. ,!"," ", ,.,/ ; '.>..' '1.' '.' ' .. ' ~ ',' ".':, : ..*..;,: ..:.,,: ,,,: .:..*.."'..*..*..¥:¥.¥,·+~¥:*.:¥,:.:+::-¥.:¥:*::*:::¥:~l! eric.n dancer .nd .ctress.
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I ". lIked'J the ,good
forme." 'hi '.
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Instead, the recognition pl~·· ful ','preparaii9n':"a' policy whi'
yef!, In~o the hal)ds of the ~I' '. ch works deceptlVlly' weI1 In
in~~'s -most dangerous friend. black and north Africs: .
the_Dep,:,t~ Prime Minister: De- r . There ar~ n'! ,signS .~~ !Bf',let: _.
fence Mmlst~r 'and Armed For- ~mg up. His o~ r~actipn.,pa",' ,
ces Chief. '~iieu 1?amphan; tic\J1arly til th'e ·huffilllD.tlliil' 0''1
who has been the key.,figure In' ~linorri.Pen~, 'has been .to bl· '
po.st-war Phno'!' Penh. ame his foreign. mmistry. This .

brings closer : the Ibevitable'
shake·up in the Oaullist-do,ml'
nated diplomatic admmlstra'
tion and Its replacement ' by
Giscard's own confldllDts .

OP'NS. .

.. S.mphan ,is an Imp!acable
enemy of. France who . fought'
with' the Vietmlnlr 20 . years

. ago. and has had' a long and

_ \ 1 : 1, ~ • i' • .. ... f.

But even thnugh' he sees the
development of an influential
,power equipped with "feanul
lanns" and the ~best ,Infilntry
in the·world" 'he IsJltill eertaln
:that the' Vietcong will.'ne~lthe
'help of the '~I)eutrallst" forces
within Sol.\th Vietnam- those
led by Gtmeral oMllih: . '" ! I "

Reunification of North and·
.South' is cjlnsidered to'lbe~v1r- .
tUill\y ah.acco\npllsh~d",a:ctland .
diplomatic moves take ~his. In'
to account" During the last~i'• - j, j .!

>nute peace movetl, the overall
policy and Its explanation we.r~

decided by Hanoi, wjth the.
PRO"playlng a· secondary'. role:.

In the long 1'IIn' 'France con'
siders tl!at 'a strong' Westen:J
~nfluence' col'1d be, a fa!'tor in

. checking.an eventual spill-over
intO· other countries of the am'
bltlons df a disproportionat.ely
powerful Southeast Asian ns'
tlon equipped with the best
Russian 'and American" weap
ons,' But there is iIlso the thou'
ght thst Vietnam's preoccupa·
tioll both ,with' rell!'lficatioD

•

Charging that Is~aeli archaeo
logical exCavations In the 'old
city of Jerusalem were endan·
gering Ml!siIm and Christian
holy pisces. the Arab sbltes In·
duced a majority of the UNES·
CO membership to cut Israel off
from UNESCO f1nanciill·'asslst·
ance and deny it membership
In the Bwopem """...i." pw.
ping. Ai; a result" although Isr·
ael rema!ps a UNESCO memb·
er, It is. the o~ cOUi\*'>' within
the 135 )nembcr organlsiltion ·wi·
thout representatIQ.n,. Ip ppe of
Its regional subgroups.

P'RESSURES ON IS'RAEL, ·MOD.NT' IN'UN A£GEN,CIES
, - ~ .." .. "'" ' .

The Arab world's att~mpt to The Infigt!ng 'within UNES· Invelitlgat:e these ~es - om eithe~ agency Will encoun,
'use international organlsstions CO is still going on. The snnual not recel",ed by Israel on the ter heavey opposition from Eu·
,as a forum for s.trlklng agairist meeting of the agency's 4(}-me- ground that three of"1he cour.·· ropean and even' some Third
Israel _ may soon' be ex. mber executive board, now un· tries 'represented-Senegal , In· 'Wilrld memb~rs, but that a mo·
tended to a couple of' Ute Unit. derway. In Paris, has approvea donesia and Romania -do, not ve for less drastic action would
ed Nations' 'other specialised ago plans for a meeting to draft .have diplomat:i<; relations With 'probably pass., .' ,
encles. '. criteria providing for mutual the Jewish state.. This, the Isra· In. that event;· U!'f 'offlcials

The agencies, where diplom- re~ognitlon o.f higher .e9ucatlon ells cOl1lend, is .col)t~ary to acc· saY.;Jlrlvate.ly. bot" WE\O ana
,atic. circles anticipatecau immin. degrees in the countries borde; epted diplolJlati<; prsctice. ,the ItO mighf run into the sa·
ent fls.reup ,of the A'rab-Iliii",l, -ring on the. Meditei'raneare. ..As .a result, the. Arabs are ~x- me kind ~f problems, in tel'I!ls·.
conflict are the World' Health Israel is thl! only country wi· pected ~ pr.ess some kind of re- of' o;Utslde c60~ratlon 8l\d'I~. " ,
Organil.ation (WI:l0) 'and' ·.the thin the presc~ibed "iteogr~phi,c solutlo,\ :ovlthln, WH0 'based on anc'al 'support, that· hit VNES- .
I~erDational' LlIbour Organlsa, . area not.lnvlted to the meetihg:, the fact that the investigating CO. B~iii.. agencid all[9' depend
tion (ThO). The' Ar~bs .r!' expe' Although eiforts ar~ being' ma' cqmmlttee 'did not v,isit Israel. on the' United ,Stat!,s for 25}per
cted to p\lrsue their drive fnr de to win reco!,sider'ltlon oJ the Isr.eli, snurces s~ .th.t 'it Is cent 'or more tif their 'annual'
Isroel's diplolliatic and political invit.tion ·list by lhe UNESCO, I!.o- still 'not clear wnether this reso' ··budgets. '
isolation by"seeking/,a censilre ard. the Unltea. States was the lution will seek Israel's 'suspen.: An adverse reaction fmm··,the
'of tbe Jewish state in 'both or- ,only couri*ry. tq protest agai,\st slon from the health nrganisa' United. States' V{ould be e~peol·
'ganisations. Israel's exclusion on the' first' tlon or stop st Iess drastic cour· ally Iikery in the ILO, where

If they sl!cceed, that 'wou1d go around. . se of action." U.S: poll!'}' is heavlly,dep~ndeilt.
almost certairily trigger a re- BY 'JO'HN M·. GO'SIYIl'O on the .attitudes of the Amerl'.
play of the intemationill diSpu. . . ~ '. can Federation of ~abour-Cori··
te that broke out last Nqvem. '. gress 01 Industrial Organlsatl·
bel' following a similar' action' Now, the .battle apparently is Tn thii ILO, the Arabs, suc- . ons .(AFL-CIO). " ,-
by, the United NatioD!i Eduea. spreading to WHO. whose an· ceeded last ycsr in foreign pas· . The American Labour Fede·
tionill Scientific and CUltural nual.meeting just bellan..in Ge- sage of ~ resolution .colldemn· ration's president, Ge~ Mea·
OrganlsatioD (UNESCO). neYaj "nd to the ILq.. 1WllIch .Ing,J!a!le, I\ctivlties ~Q raclit nv,' lias tradltiOnlilly,., • a st..

,will iWiO assemble in Geneva on poJlc.l\'I among ~orkers In -the &g supporter of IsH.eJ. and an
June 4. ;W both; prgaril8atlollS. occu~Jed &errltont;s, No~ -they OPP.Ollllnt, ot many m.o Facti·
'shaJllbg:~tt filr a fresh.... are eXpected to, seek 'Jmpleme- Ct!s'1n;I the 'internationAl' polltie-'
sauJt agpt Iaqel. .,' , ., ntatlon of ttie condemnatiofl, ill· .al fierd. ' ,.

'J!bQ lmpendj",';ftpJ iil whp, though again the precise .nlitu· .' 'Mean1 for examJ!le 'is 1II10~n
invol~Ala!»~~ that ro-', of ~e1r 'mo", hIS not yet be- .' to hive~ co:u.tdtlrahle
pc. ;heAlth, stanlllrilf"are DO~• .;.mm, dear. ., .' ~1l~.Jo privent ~ Pale
beUljl prqviiied .fbi~ • Israeli .1IOurces say ·that ,the•. stip/!"'Ji1!eratiOD ' ~tlon
r~fugees In~~~er- chances,o!·the .vabs p~villl1ng frOm:~'~...atus
"tory. At!.:il1~~atIon. inllde ',will deplllld qn hoW' extre~e, a . at til!"~ it has
br a l~"esen~ of~WHO stan~ they. tske In 69th organ- 'I!ttaibed' Iil m9iIf of ~ other'
dlrector~\llInfinnedlD!lSt,~ tbesf: ·lSilti~. The feelillg Is' ~t a 'pUIjor ujf sped' '. .alter.c1es:·
c1l8lil-i'l'IM! '."'hillee set uV\to, move for Israel's IlU8pens1on f . \ -W,p . . "'~,' .

,@il anoth.'!t _tront, the U.S.
Congress susPllndeq A!i!l!riClin
flnwicial assls~~e.·to·.lhe agep'
oy. In addition to t.he" l1plt~

States, whlclt noqp,ally . pay~
more than 25 per cent of UNE-

,'seo's a,nnuill. ,bu4get, 5witzer'
land. Denmark and Fr~'ma'
.de token protest..cutll in.t)leir,bu.
dget contributions..

, ,

-

,

JAMHOUBlAT. ,.

'The·decision not ooly meets
the needs' ,of the- people: hu't 8iBo
directly' Jie!ps ·i.n sfahll,islOg pri£t!s
in the 'free m.rkets·. says the
paper; , .

.Honest .nd .dedicated ,¥,rvioe'
to the majority of Ihc people of
Mgh.oistan .is the motto of the
Republican regime., Any occas·
ion th.t offeri the opportunity
for a new -..re. fqr betterm·
ent of the people's life is seized
bv the government, says the edi
tori.l.

'It ·was with this consideration
in mind that the' Filod ·Procure·
ment Department deCided to off·
er for sale its -stOf!<S of Samark·
and 'edlb)e oil at lower th.n mar-
ket prices to the buyers. '

In its second edltori.l, the pa·
per welcomes the decision of the
Food Procul.~ment Department
10 ,offer supplies of edible oil' to
public ai I.rge.

In fact the Repuhlican govctn·
ment has not refrained from, iu·
bsId1slng 'prlceS of those commo
dities which are 'essentlal; for the
the common people. It coodudes,

PublWled

accusatIons
Pak absurd

eoftI'plk*. 1Ion4!P- wlth
SibliDaUlt as &Otb lllIlllbora't'Orn c .ant~. Deiplte bIa bourae-

tion m . 01&~ (he II the . IOn
, anee's latest attempta tQ.l!epIn. 'ofa judge) Silruphan Is~

1nf1uenee ih tildoclilna etnJiot rench f.oreig·n p'ol;~y 'ted to tum out to be much more
be dlamlased u a footno~ to' • ruthll!ll8 and oncompromlairlg
30 yean of war. w By Paul WebBtet than. the Communist leader jfi

There hlll\le been JIOsitive- reo ' Vletnllm and much Diore IIJte,
suIts which will hav,e a profou' to Qrder the to 000 French s tf, . • '1y to proinote '/'f'Volution In
nd effect on rrance's Indepen. tionals In South :VIetnam ~~. w~"I'tru~ o,n, ul~ ~hich adj01nJng coUntries, particUlar-

,<~ ~'=(Dth~~t~ , ~~~n1hllhiu~"'the,~ role, tAijidco;:po::tfdwa~!vf.- :~irilw~:iiie~C! J~-
'"-ncb Ti''''''tfv'es ,t!"""Cyp" u. In ' . I!0 ae; e'l1l!..t.belr_aim lltnamese' ISolation for. some will' , ,.' ,
., .., ,wa" on ruB, I peal:e-m~g there. seems time: r " A' '... , -

, , , ill8.t th ~~ toSlave ;been..llO! batklaab .and' . . . , ~ ~mn'France I 1
eoteri.day escapt'Prid87 and Public h61ldaJl· f:i~nti~ b811 again. =~ 1M 'ilion IS uill at h' jlPSp! ~.&\''''''I, the evl!ms I ~~~I ill

" _ Fl'II1)ee!S polJltl that \me&i~. °iscard's personill c:ontrol of cHo~1d~ce's prerilltu l"'g~~~1tt byJ:ttie . e
EbtrOR'IN.cmEP lilzt!d' POwer. 'hive 'a eohstruC' ifore:8I1 r1\?li~~~fll!!:J!IA!B" decision to reco~ Prolce Rougo talilo Ihowi' how badly

. Shafie S, Rahel' ' JIOOD FOa man. tive role' to 'j;lay-In' tiltel'natlo- s ~ t rm
a b.~ ~dOr In BOnn Nor~oQ1; SI!WlOUK'S, rg0!!llrn' Fr~ce~mlnlstew~tre' 19 .s.i4!·

Tel 2684'7 ' f nM aflalt'll. ... ",,\'i1,.. j ,:~~le mkore ~~~a fupCtihO' men i!"",eel(~1jel~t.e Phlio't h s!Xl~ M"~ma~ .
iToR SPeak fl'h . '.'J, ..,.a ei!" ..."....... In,~ Perth' leU have sli8ttered any fj:! that eIln' tfu1t -bani!' .

N~~M. Rahim'i '. .. .. lood, if '1/00~ love. I;~~~=;~ :'°dt;el~O:~\' ,generill \iql!lrtess (il ,Fi'e~ch in· illusions that the country's' fu· SUi'anoul ~ ,.,
,Bdllorial Offke (wUuam.S~) .' cy. " r e ai,JlJe Iternatlonill Inltiattves ·and ,the ture is &redlctable:~France ex· . .

.¥veJ.~~t '26859 .' , ~~1:ft~':·~~~s~~:\ifh':~:n;~~;~~,~~I~n~;~~~ ~fh::'~ll~ttli~iScoe~~'\,tt~ l~~ffl':~(j:: ~~
CIrcu1alldn. Dept 238&l mad~ Fran:ru:':~~y~~lon. ,~a~lnli Western ,lntereltil lri would ensure hIs Influence aha Ing of Oiscardls Interna'nill' .

_-.:._'_·_3685....:.__1_1bit~'__69:.:-__ ,.-:-:''- ~-.:.---:.-._,:..:: ' 'inler 'S~JI:tlYJreeofJ~ \ nS6lce~ey ~ere forclilly ous' . ::~.~Chfiie~~~~;~th ~\ '.~;~~~ b~:~n ~~I!~t~
'. i " arD~~~:r .be~~t~easoili,~~~mb;~O:~:Ctt~~ ~~ l~,~~erilhlp;.,twlce ~~f~re. , ' r:tMfrs,ori~!I~, ra\~e~ than ca~J

Roe 'R ., , Saigon'Teglme and··the Vliit· ..Icll~ events' wltl! a mixture' M· ~~ _ .: ''. e....a_... cong . ciItal I d ~". . . m-- '....~ . F' I' '\0.. ' n g a an jclUOUSY,' while 1,$-5'
. ore gn lVlInlster Jean'S",,· .riuiintalning the ctiltural and .

vagnsrgues'made the e:c~ra~g· .d,ll'lomatic .links with-:both .si· .,
ant ~ll:I~~l~, tel' des which have enabled It to
eyt '#,b! 'Y1.-m ... y hulld I1'n a special IlisiM '
Jtu~ tiut even , this The French belief that . the
WSI~ .at Ita face . . Ols· Iwo~ld Is'seelng.~ the develop;-'
carii~, oIliIm diat· saYed--lll8Dy 'ment of an "exoeptlona!l' po,
Jives·~e.the rest oflthlhWes' w~r, Iii South·East Asia which'
tern worlil was hUrrl~Z ban· the y;orld mUst treat 'serlouill~
d.on~ Ihlp seems to 'be flstl· Is being p'ublicly expressed by
fled,. • 'Jean Salnteny, whd negotiated

111- the end France wjia .'.bl~ directly with Ho Chi Mirih In
to~ 'that Gen!"ral-.DOung 1946 8I1d' was France's ' first
Van 'fdtilh, one of the,'f~lIIen DeJegue-General In !'forth Viet·
who~ the ~~tcoDg ,were, pre- nam after the 1954 Geneva ago
pateCl. to deal with ;:peacefully. reement.
took over the "Presidency In
Ssigon in' the I'ast ·crUcliIl min
utes and is ~tlll alive to promo
te the Interests of tlie powerful
minority. I

France's intervention, how·
ever, was c,!~lderab,ly' more
forward·looking' than that· and
it intends ·.to cash in' on any

.residual goodwill it hss built
up witH. the Provisional Revol
utions'~ Oow~meni. whiCh
has .re~el .<!d vlhi- friendly .*r
eatment In Paris .during' the
last .10 rears :or~so. After, the
Paris peace t81ks began··In'·1969
the, PR6; had two diplomatic
missions here and· Frarife't' of,
ten-expressed hostilitY,U! Ame
rican foreign. policy help~ ~'to
buOd up II,.ce~!n .•am9un( 'of
copfldence be.tween the '·Vlet·
cong . and the French Govern·
ment. " . :

This led to France's ·~bass· .
ador in Saigon. Je·im·Marle''' be
ing accepted as tbe 'key'llO'bet
ween 'In .finding a successor to
President Thleu and what see
med .a foolharilly declslon by.
Giscard D'Estalng more or less

'.

'.'

'The I'IIle of'Wom~ in 'Building
the Couiltly!. Is the subject of an

, edlttidal In yesterday's daily Ja·
mbourllit

In its intemtittent but frequetlt··
series of' allegationS against'·, T,be MitIIao woman today finds
t1Je Republic of ,Mghanist"!'. the.,OJ!P.o;;tilliity to;"excel her sa
PrIme Mlni,stet: Zulftkar J\Ii 'ciill~ty lind unite ·with
Bhutto of Pakist~n snd his elch~ «!l partiCIpate in' dev,,",
sl!aky government have once lopmeotal activity. For centuries
again come, out· with absurd the M~ won1an remsiiied In
accusations. . veni~d~ of mSIe' chsu·

In .its latest o~nchalant accusa· vliiillliii;. imposed .:ecm.e, ,says
lion, the Pakistan 1 authorities the_P8J!eJ:. ..... .' •
have accused Mghanistan, in - ,. •
having sent amis to B81uc\Ji na· 'Fifteen years aod nine. months
tion,alists. Allegedly, the fab- ago,' at Ithe time of' the prcmier.
rlcation claims" quantites .of ship of our national leader Ma-
arms.,and. papers seized by the hammad Daoud the veil was lift·
Pakistani 'army-which merci· 'ed aod since th~n thc Woinen's'
lessly combs every - house, Welfl"'e Society has t.ken gre.t
village ,and town ffi,BaloochiS: strIdes' for' 'lretlerlng thc 'conditio
tan in search of nationalists on .of women', toe editorial con
and .'caches of arms-;-have' be~ Unues:, r.' -,.' ',' . i "j ,

• rings, of the' 'War Ministry' of The revolu,tionary. le.de~ship
Afghanistan., ',. of Afgh.nistan wliich grants

Tliose who "are familiar with the 'equsl f oppor~!1itY to man. 'and
, area ·and. Pashtooo snd Baloo· woman. old and young' for .bolld
chi way of Iffe arc aw.re of the ing tile' new Mgh.n society and
fact that ·th~e people have equallbeoefits from fresh Possi.

• • their own wea.ponS manufactu· bilities to all, is ·tirelessly proma.
:- ting! ~.hops and in fact weapons ting women so that.'th'ey can 'Dee.

Industry, upy their 'righ~ful'place in, the
Not only production, but: also society, it says. ;-' \

marketilig of all,kinds of light
weaponry-which Includes gons The editorial then refers to
$tengy.~, ,machineguns, rines, the recen~dcciSionof~the govern.

.pistols,. bullets, gren.des, . d,f.. men! .which· made the' Mghan
namite. !lnd gunpowder-' is Women w.eYare:>Sl>oiilt.rl"" mon..
free of any inhibitions. Being profit governmental enterprise,
armed.is a way of life with 'The Mghan women arc now af.
our .PllihtDon and Baloochi br· forded a golden -llPportunity to'
others. .Jar which . they are acceler.te their p.ce-.oJ progress
a~~.:inteniatiooallY. . .' .nd emancipation aild, hell! in

To rilf!rte the accusation further thc realisation of. national aspir··
aott'lil enlighten public opinion ations', it comments.'
oll;:JaUcless prop.ganda against' Rustic women who are iIliierate
AfiUnistan, it may Ire added '
tl!atftlie proper and, complete 'hove hopeful eyes t_ard.rihcir
nanie"of the' ministry '. cancer. eman~pated sisters:.""d hope .to
ned with Mgh.nistan's defence be guided and ~sistJ!i1'by "'hem.
is 'tile National Defence Mim..:. ,it conclIJdes, ; _
try'. DOt 'War Miili.stcY·. • . 'edi . bl' h

The. dIff--n.....· the CO t' t' m a I~ too;, tOD pu IS cd,_ .~ ......__ In nno a I.on . h '1 ' •..;.,.,;l, ...{;-6~Ji
between the. two tenDs is wide' 10 ~ e~~ .... l.'l:e •p,aper
and vari~: and 'shows t/Je dlff. 1 Sa~d~ "'\~i ....draws the.
crent;e betWeen peace ment.. sttentlOn ,'.~.~{lfflc 'Depart
lilY and war.monger esS' m'lllt ~~ii' caJlsed by

, Le8l'lled circles won~er' f'rom .~e8 filii f/I:~' ~t.>-inark~t. The
;vhere and why .the term War ; p'1'01l!em, :Iey~t \be)1~t~er'lls: th.t
MinIstIT was used by Pakistan.' ,'t~~~~·h.",!!,ii!!,ooe entry,'

• If Indeed .' In' ~he c.ches 6{ ~i1J ..aU. ~eIili:les JI!,ld csrts' are
a~' selzed tlie 'o8m,! .'of the reed;.to ~l ~'<~e' door ~s
"War Minlspoy" 'or M' Juiirlst tborougbflll1'o ,for entry "'lid, eXIt.
is inscribed it.: ,. cI g t~' l'he result. ~",tr~f1c cong~s~ion
P_Irl...,; scl.emIS .':If.t t' on the malO ro.d. The wrIter
f~ the ::act 'nimen:f h~pes the TrAffic Dep....rtment
Mghanistan' N ti I D r WIll t.ke urgent ·care of tile pro-

, ~ 8 Dna e en· blem,
ceo MinIStry.

There is one other point w·hich·
ought to he ·c1.rified in this
regar4: The Republic of Afg·
h.nist.n, .s a· m~tter of prio·
ciple, never believes in subver'"
sion ,and terrorism because she
knows th.t it does' not solve
any prohlem. This. is why Pa·

, kistan's accusation sounds fan
'. tlistie and redicul~us.

SUDsequently, it 'may reason.bly
be asked. why t'hc 'govemment
of Pakistan continues to fabri,
cate stories on Afghanistan's
role and alleged meddling' In
the affairs of Pashtoonistan
and Baloochistan?

While Afghanistan can Dot re
main indifferent to the destiny
of her Pashtoon and Baloocbi
hrethren~ she is of 'the opinioo
tliat it. should'he Solved tbra
u/lh 1Je~ceful' means.

. Bnt at the same tim:e. Bhotto's
goverDtJlent is.visibly singing
her swan-song 'snd the Pakistan
nation is passing through· tra·
umatic period. Like .·'drowning ,
mono Bhutto seems to put . his
hand" ~n anything he cap . to
save his own regime. Ostensi·

.slbly, domestic turmoil is . for·
meriting so PrOfusely in Pakistan

tliat he caD hardly hold' long.
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. Bls Majesty the late Am;U1ullah Khan
during wh~ reJgn Afl'hanlstan c\eclared her
1DcIependence. ' . '

Wool Institute, formed'. \' ' ."
to .b()o~t production, trade

KA~UL; May 26: (Bakhtar), ana foreign sources, .
., '-The ChiJl'ter of ·the Wool According to the Charter of

Institute has 'b~en published in the Institute its headquarter
thc 5th issue of the Official Ga- will 'be located: in Kandahar

Hzzette and enforced after appro' . and its branches. when needed,
. 'val of the 'Cabinet' and endor· will be established 'in other par:

Bement -of Head 'of State and ts of the country.
p'rime .Mini~ter" ' The' Chartet of the"Wool In·

-Und!i!r the ,charter the' IlIfli· 'slitute has six chapters and
tute wJl1 do washing .,nd 26 art·ieles.
iOrting of wool in accordance· A' .th 49
'with- requiremel)~s of .world .DO er ','
rilarkets, popularisation of, she- ,[ I hi f
erl'ng .of woo'l on technIcal ~a.. 8a uc rreo ,ugee~
sis,' analysing and' testing of. , ' .i . ,

The new' stamp , . . '."",., . ' wool, 'marketting llJId supply In Afghan stan'

. KABUL, May, 26, (B~~htar), . ,WORLD· f\fE WS ,~O lJ rn UP :'or wool .t~·t?e international', Kl\BjJL".May,20;.'(Bakhtar).;-
-On the occaSion of 57th' ann· ., •. . .- - I ." "-,,, . " . markets, . . . I ' Another group of Baluchllt mc.
'iversa!'Y of ,the regaining o(!n... ISTANBUL, May ,26, (AF,P).~cned, to .;ntep. tlonal ,...../ltpp!"i > \,' LAMABAD, May ~O, I I\~ut•. ·, The ·forty·m,llIo.,. afghanis. luding women and'chlldren have
dependence 01 ,the country, the . At least' fifty people' were inju· June 5, after being close4' 1l.....1y ~Jf.-Pakistan. has dBl:ided ' on ,capital of the InstJ~ute Is PI: . taken 'refuge In Afgharilstan to
Mlriistry of Communication~" red in clashes with police here eight years due to tl)e 196710.,. i!l!jfuomic grounds no~ to h~st tl!e vided through' pukhc sec r escape 'the suppression and tyra'

,II¥. issued .a special . stBDip. yeslllinlay when vio.\eJ!08. ~ru* tober. war. .:: . 1!!f8 Asian. ga!"es,.. sccordlng, to . R ES SALAAM, May 2&, nnY?f Pakis~an govern~ent,an~.
The stamp decorated With t~e ted at a second division so~cer According to the new rates "/;Wli neWSpapers here.. D~ ¥) kidna merClles,. actions of Pak,staOl mI'
national flag ,of the Republlc IS match between Kutahysspor and p~blished here 011 the weekend,' rpne source told neuter tha~ (Reu7rwThimJi"!"' tude::;; litsry forces, the Information De.
pIiCed' aixteen 'afghanis .and tfsasksp~r at Us~k-about 500 freighters, going empty ~rough' , P~me. hM~ni~te~d :u~:'P~~ :~~ °a' D:t':1'irl h'::e sreieas8li' partm!'nt of the ~Oreign Ministry
will be .on sale from tomorrow, kms south· of Istanbul. . the waterway, will have to, .pay .. B"utto a eCl e 'f th. hostages with! a announced yester ay,
Jauza 6 (May 27), Police bad to protect and esc· ·263 per cent more. oil umkers "~' could not afford to stage One 0 : for the' United Sta. With the arrival qf the new

rot the referee from .the ground 99.8 per cent more, a/ld' otller . games and that an an/loun.,. ransombDD dor to T&nzaniil Be- group numbering '19 p".~ple, the
KABUL' 'Msy 25. (Bakhtar).- af.ter the gasne was abando!'ed cargo ships 119.7, per cenl-<·more. e ent might be made before the tes am assa , . total number of Baluc/iiS. \¥ho

,-Moham;;'ad Gili Saqi director after seventy minutes liecause'of , The perc,enta,e .. of ~es', .nllJ:ional bu~get w~s presented ve~:rb~~~t';;".;,uts. 24, one of !he haveiso .fa:; tak~n retfu~e5~ Af.
f dnilnfstr tI i Rural rough play a~d .fjgIiting' among is calculated. by.. comparjn,· tha olll, June 7. " h" is d AmeriCllll yo-. gh"" stan as risen 0 • •

'. '0 a a on n new fees based on. .the· Spj!CJal '" ,Ilut official sources IDSIsted tree g,r an an Monda dur.' ..The Afghan Red Cr~~cen~ So.~:~~~~-r.:.~tu~~:=~~t ~e::n[~~ the players. Dra\Vjog Rights (SDB) of, '"the, th~ govel'D!"ent 'lad not, yet ta: .uth .abddcted J~~ lated '\nllle c,iety has taken appropriate, m.ea,
International :Monetary' Punci,:'·',L'eh. a fjnal decision. 109 a ral thoon ':,n 'so f Lak~ TllD' sures for boarding and 10d!llDg·troura~ilitide·dv'ePlaotpemienn't:a. ',semlnsr, on CAIRO May' 26, (DPA),-;- (IMP) .with the old charges ba: " 'Pakistan' has already' slas- caml? on . e sf"eoerdeSoa'tUrda aft. .of the new group of. Baluch. reo

II Egypt ha,'s. raised the fees .'for."/ , t d t of the ganycka was r y fTheJ'senl,'nar is sponson:d by· C I sed on the U:S, doUar',' .;, . heil' the pr.~Jec e cos .' . f 'd I pti'vi
tv

and' wa. ugees. .
f passage through the·'Suez ana. .. .' , daines. awarded 'to Is"mabad er .our .ays II, c~ . 'f ,.. . f.'

Asian -Development Qentre 0, by between 100 and 263 per ~ent --,- i $I: ,.. f an estimated' 190 Iked Into the I.akeslde town .of . West German Irm
United Nations, It c;ontinuesif.rom ove,r the 1967. levels, it was rev· -MULHOUSE, ~ern: 1~ce, '-.~ili~:'~'u.~~:" dollars to /Ibout Kigolpa, 15 miles (2.5 kms) from
MI'Y .26 to,June 4.lD.Kuala urn· eale'!. yeste·rday. .., '.. 90 mil.lion dollars. . the camp, . buys 1000 tons
pur, . '...' . The Suze Canal i~' to be reop- May 26, (AFP),- Deml1D8trlltjlra •

. threatened yesterday to resort' f EC chief 1)~Bits Cairo
QWos~'tnt anttOuc¢s officially· ~;e';~~i~nme:".~t~J'~~~e~~ ! .J E . ~!:~a~yc2~t~~.to:)._

' .,,.,.,, '. : I, ' .• electriC genersting station ,ulider \.' '"or dia l'ague The aareement for ~ export
" ",- '" ,.f!. J ;{ ", . bl construction here unl_ th~ '(lo., 1:0 pave. way J' ,0, of' 1,000 tons colton afUie cost

.~cott!of- SlJ?dh .Assem· y .::rn;~~~I~o~~ti::b~'1::~t~' rcka~, May 26, ·(Reuier).-The· reco~nition of the occupation, ~Igtn~~0j,~~e:~larSPil.''::: ~:
~ • Th ·~_·t· came dari.il& ,a,' ',,- . ~ ic Arab 'Leagu'e Secretary Ge~o:-».:'(B~\: In Pakistan evefY talk of fr~e- e ....~ ,. prospects f~r an Ara" eoonom ral MahmOUd Riad sald a dec.s. pany and Addix-in-Cordes,.~~ ,Z.c I· ~ dom and indt\jlendence is', an, 10' mass meeting attended by an ~t,ue WIth the Common Mar· , 'h Bremen, a West German firm-A~~~tJii~~';Z"':'\tv_ suit to human Integrity and mo. . estimated 7,000 to IO.~. prot:, If~ appeared to have been ~~. ion on whether to '0 Ihead WIt reoontly. On the. basis of

fro/,\:~"",I ~: aIi'l~ fal prlndpl... ' '. est .demonstrllto!S ~ro.m ~l". n d yesterday by a ~is~t to. C;:a}. , the dialogue would depend on' this aereement Spiniar Comp
. ?f O~,~/I.,\I~ ttl~',i \' 'He added that. the oppositioJl West, Germaoy. SWltr.erl~n~. and ~ j'e Irish foreign ~.mister Ga· ~:t~1% ~~t~~:::J'~I;~~~ w~;: '. Bod will deliver 1000. tons

. ,"dll1:.~)ilY""tho',. ,ll,; u' ' .p.rtfei wlli continue their strug· Luxembourg. " noM Fitz,erall!, desp.te some /fe· t' her t'he adreemept 'w,Ith' ,Isrsel cotton to the Company by Octo-thek bOYalt!: !If" ..m!~" ~ 0 • i" At the conclu.slon.,a few,dem. I l«ni 'A b doubts about the.. . ,. . "
'-it tod.l.JiPdr:':~P=~:Jr~t~&S~~:I:t'::\1~;:;,ga~~' onstrators Clashed w}th' not r. ,mro,t~ece~~ trade accord. \lith , cov~red ,occupied terrlto,?" . (Continued au pa,e )
'. 'l'Ii1jl lea. • e:. i'8rid In ,will give every sacrlfi"" for en·- lice after throwlni 1toDee.~ a. rariel. . . .: HOM,D N'EWS ROUND', UP

. !n ~,:-::'~Ii~-er the' p~. suring the human rightS of the 'molotov cocktail ,at pollee guar- /Ii dialogue ~etween Ar~b r.ea~, " , ~ . , .
:~ em,·,t:ditlon. of suppression masSes.. , '. ding the power plant. ' "gu~' member states and the BBC KABUL May 26 ·(Bakbtar).- SHlBBRGHAN, May 26. (Bakh.

. "~" . , ' . .1 hn is ~heduled to start at e~pertle"", SUcte"'~'oflglr1S: ·.schools:who tar).-The foundation.sh;nes . oft!!.l....ae·,:s··killed in southern Leba'l.on Cft~,~s~S r~1 ~ntJudn~ff1"cu\t~ }:~o~~~: ~~ had gone to Pl!ilippines to ~sit three, school buildings were laid
oJ" .. ..,. . . " • •un. 10 a l '.. cultural and trainln, inItltutions by JozJan Governor Khalil Ab-

, I; , The PalestiJJi8ll news B1ency EEC-Israeh ~greement.; ot'that coupt;ry returned to Ka- mad Abavl at Aqcha district yes-
B1lIRUT. May, 26, (APP),-..se, munique said. WAFA said Israeli planes bombed ~j Consultations are contmuil1g. bul 1'est~rday terday,., ;

ven' titliPre. and' !Ive ~aeU Tile Israeli "enemy" sen.
t

s~ve. Naqoura, 25 kilometers (15 mil" '~tWeen the Arab an~ E,!roP!'~ll!" , ,,'. . . , A source of the Education
soldl~"Jdl[ed fu, d,uJiea In. ra( other patrl'UI . to" held

P
'Ist'll Dr· es) ~est or' Aita Ohaab on ~he ••.•.(eles to clar,ify tl)e ImpliCit onjl " '" Deparlm'ent of the province saidti., ... after ces, 'and used panes an ar I ery" r f ti I trade de

Sciu~' . ,);este.uJIY ho·....... ad~''st Lebaoese posltioos. Medjterranean coast. .·Of -the pre eredn ath t ~b- -' KABUL' May 25 (Bakhtar).- . that the new scbools are lo~ated~ ~~ the ..... .. (1 T I A' Israeli Chief of Dr Fingeral, e presen ,. at Falz' Abed s"b-distric, O!Dara
andfl' • ~Ued'.I" alf add artU· T e clashes 'spr~ad ifrom . Aita Staf~ M:rde;r,;. Gu'r's.u!l on'le- air ~·.of the EEC Ministerial,.' '-Oertificates of tIle iarti"!pants of Khan village of Khanaqa sulHli•..
lery' ~~ ,·thlI.' pdence Mini&- ~~~a~ai~~~;!~in t;::~ . Ievisi~n last, night, that IsraeU- ifCo::bcil' who 'has b!i!Cn he~ Ifo~. ~'th~>~~~ln~er~ordi~~~~; ~~ trief apd Jaza village of, :A~cha .
try.,. ~,,~, • .form a 25,'Squsr.e:k1Iometel' (ten patrols-whlcJJ:\'. \Ost ,~.o' :11!~nl"J~o'days~it~ltd tt:.'~~~~, e~~~h i~~"a~ G~e\'llor. . !JMIUl, yr~jYab Each school will be constructed

nj~~. ~g~-w!'en. an .Iq'!ate mile) tria~gte.'" '" t. :::~ril~~~ea~:":~t aie{:~~l!ir~: :~.I~stdidgn?t cov~r '~ab ,tt'l;~ ~~f~~S~~~~:~drr~~ =:'~hI~~~ :~~ a::~e~f~~~el~j;~~~Sci ,~~~:
bra~lj ,pati<o~ }ieadm

g
f~r the , . lilDes'bom~d' the' area gular forces.) Ie" torlas occu'pl~d by ,israel In!9 , of 26' rovlnces ,st ned' on' May' tructlon expenses of these schools

tDi'{~~Aitllwi<;~~~bl' ~BSiJjf~rcheud so~~I~s~aeJi dead and w.ounded Besides -the' five dead, Led"~\ ;-1:,.;p~osIPec;tt ht'hde~~=~X,~:; 22 atPTakJit'SdfJ Gardens of' are donated 'by the people of t/Jetn •..t.."r_ tu osses '. 'h M'" to- nese forces' had three woun ed; y norry ng 0, U erd"
mlUJ Jfves"'after"rIJ"nin,'·lilto Le. r could be. evacuated, t e .100S.,y) Defence Mlnlstry'said. ,,·It 'Could be taKen to mean' BEe, Kerat and ~dcu!yest, ay" ar~a,
bcl\.>ese fo~, a M1nlsfrY com· said. th~ . . . I ,
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BUSINE~SMEN,
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CAN

THE . ABOVE, SHOULD COME

PARTS.

. ,

TO PRO,VIDE

WITH SPARE

WISH

LIST AND SPE CIFICATIONS

ALONG

. "1 ..
, " I .,

:THE' IAFGHAN

WHO

1975·

roo CONsmuCT 20-25
" ~'

'TRUCTlON; WORK .'
. ~ .' t' -. H

. I /

CHEMICAL FERTILISER COMPANY .WANTS
" . ..". .' .

S'fORAGE PEPOTS.. TO . St1PERVlI'E CONS-
. '.'

'mE COMPANY NEEDS 'tHE SERVICES,;> OF
I • "'1 , 1 • •

A ",CONSULTING FIRM. LOCAL . AND. FOREIGN" ~M:S WHO.ARE .'
J. • ,', • • ,. - • • J. _._ ' .,t,/ ~

:~RE~TED' ·SHO~LD. AJiPiy rro,,< TIm :,AFGH~ C.mlWCA~·~.
• • '., .. J",\j\ i I Ill' • "1 J. '

11DI~ER ,~C6VANY.WIm P',"~LS OF THEm EXPpuENCES'
IN,. nm FIELD ON JUNE .. '5TH 1975.. ....

... :
• • t'" , • .' • • f.: ...·. '. ~'l .• • , , •••

I , ., • • 1 ,"

'DEVELOPMENT ~':- J3ANK BUYS ONE H~DRED TRACTORS OF
\. .' I ..

'-,.. iIs4
~P ..,'
An, 'I~

bep ,1515
An 1711
•THuRSDAi¥

Sanitation seoiiaar ......1R"'::-~711---"-'-'--:--:-iR-'f,-::'A~----;1

(Qn!tfnged ~ PBlil 1) ~ ~. 1114 Tehraa DeP'. :::'1
the I!artic:lpants with latt;st know·- Z......_o: ' Dep l!!! Zt:: An lJII '
led,e and skilla to enable them ~ Ali. 17ii . AtheDi- -:: 1541')
to lle.rform their duties In 'pre- '. Alheai Dep leaf',
ventlon and alnl:r!ll of alnlqlous • • J...~_:' "
disease 8/1d spedally environmen, • . ....-.. Art . 1101
till I,1ygleoe. , FOR FVR'I'IliR 1NI'OBllQDo'K 'PLU.SB cON

The four,.week seminar is ~~r. 'ACT. YOUR TRAv.BIl 'AO~ 'PO.~ "A~r'
tidpale!l. b>; 22 SBDitarians fJ:Dm \, JALBs OFFICE TEL: ~I ~B ,~~ 300-~84r
the provinces. toeal ani! foreign' "I I ~

,exP~rts will, lecture' at the semi, ," {I " I ,

n~~ ,,' . , ," . " . ,. ~l.::i.ll..It..,"....:.:':l!!/;,L ~ I' .'.
. ,.~,::i ,:::;;;t~::ii~_~·~

, I ' '. ' .,' , • I. f

I " " . . j .1-<

AT'f:ENTION: CONSTRUCTION CONSULTANTS,
, - • , ' , , f ,

18,

:fi
,J...~@~.t• .. -'.

'" ~, MIJ:'25, (~_....
;TIne b~'~ Ani
irlt. a _&W1llY of l200 'bav

I lef~J.,n e·p~~~ ...
'" """",,, ....1Ilb'!!d fun,,,n .... "'-J

left FrIdfY ~.,.~ UoaJ'd
four'charter f1lI!Jta of Roya~ Air
Lao CanveD-.

• . Pourieen AmetIcanI· weJ'a en·
.caated ~·frolit the soirth-

· erb town' of Savaniialtllet tei Th8J.
lillDd ·after *Vei'al cltyI of· deten.
tlon by dem~atclrl,' Co

The American lICl11rte"!lid the
evacuation t\lost of them., 'women
and dilldren' amoq employees
,aDd'flilllllles, of. t'lie ,IQO-~!I'
staff" of; the l:J,lIlted Stares \~n•.
c:Y 'fQ.r Il!ternatloplll,' '1leVelopm.
ent (U~AIDJ. BOd the IT()..member
US emollBSY staff wonld lie .com. "
pleted In, a few days. •

'IDS. WANTED··.·.· .
..

.'

.,

JUNE

"I ,

INSTITUTES

DIESEL

GOVERNMENT . MONOPOLY

HAND OPERATED OOuBLE

ON

,I

THE

AGRICNL'lIDRMl
, \ 1!"

. - '." ! .•

,'.

Makarios seeks
•

Arab aid for., .. ., ,

.CY~riot 'COD~DlY
) ,
.4B,U 'DHABI, llfllY 25 ..(A!'l').

Ph8ldlmt M;akarlqSl of ~rUs' ar.
rived In this, United'Arab Emlr"
ateS' 'c'ap\to!, ft'!~ 9a~, IlISt ni.
ght, on the third stage of)",fIve
!lily:' five-nailon" Gulf toii~ which
be'gan hi BaJ1rain FF,lday,.,-

, "~l!fshI'P Mak~os" wlu! will
fly',On from, Ihere ,f!> !>'!Wl. and
Kuwait, Wu welcomed. by the
Emirates Pre'slclent" shenm" Za,y.

• 'ed Bin Sult8ll.!\l NhBfY"!D, with
whom he will have tallcs: .'

. (Wormed 'Ourcles said In Nico-
sia. friday President' ':Milkarios
was seekfug Arab aid for Cyp.
riot ,~nomy.shllken by last ye-
ar's uphea1(als. . .

:'(He p,nferred. in Qatar earlier
YB!'terilay,' after ' lUTlvii;J&' ;from
~ahralh, wi~h. t~e ,I!mir/ 'Sheikh
'Khslifa BlIi .Hamad· A!:'!fhani,' : 1

!(He ball aGo If a taj!li In Bah.
rain with the EmIi' t~re, Sheikh
Isa, Blit SulmBO aI :Khalifai Bab-!' .
raln hu a small eyprlo\ !, com· (.68.)'3-3m

'ty).' "'. ~~~ct~Fl:;Jl1~~~~~~~~~~~Q;jj~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
UOJ j t ... ~ lit 'I-'.'J::'O '"

A ~'(t J

12.5

1-1

BA'ITERY.12 .. VOLT

• l r
Gen. Abeln! KarIm 'MlI8tagb'nl ~eAtID~ a' tlopll, to. ~
of the BePubljc. (See story page 1). '. , .

SALOO~ " ~E 426 G.,

UNNDROVERS 109 CANVAS BACKS., •.. .

FOlf'SALE

COMPLETE LESSKVA

DUTY NOT pAm ON VEHICLES .
LISTER DR 2 D~EL. ELECTRIC PLANT

1969 JAGUAR

TWO 1973,'

The ·Iazy, hazy days. of siJilllner
, '.' •• I l

,. and our suggesti~il
, 0

, ,
- n - pi n .. n F F.-U. _."~. UP. U • ,w • w w

I,

'iUE : INTER-CONTIN-

ENT1\.L POOL . AND

TENNIS. CLUB WEL-. . ,
COMES YOU TO CQLD

BEVERAGES-SNAPKS

GRILLS- A COOL .. DIP

WUH LO:~:S. OF FU~:

FOR .MEMBERsIiiP.. PLEASE. CONTACT' .
SALES . OFFICE TEL.' 31851-54
F;XT.203.

2.

3.

Chle;.of Geaeral~
of the .po~of the Army

. "

4. SEVERAL TYPEWRITERS,
5, 3 M PHOTOCOPIER MODEL 107,
ALL ABOVE ITEMS CAN' .BE INSPECTED' ON i\PPLI.
CATION TO ADMINISTRATION OFFER.

:~~~lD~~'IN
BE S=:~v'::I;O~:S T~E~A~~~

)ONISTRATION O~lCER, ,: BIUl'lSH EMBi\SSY BY
1200 DRS 31 MAY; 1975. ' •

••••••••• •'F

FOR RENT
MODERN' TIN-ROOF HOUSE, FOUR BED

ROOM ' TWO BATHROOMS, KITcHEN, SEa
VANTS QUARTERS, RUNNING WATER, TEL-'
EPHONE· GARAGE; LAWN' LOCATED OpPo
SITE MaHAN INS'l:lTUTE ,OF '1;OOHNOIp
GY, .. KA~TI CHAR. CALL 41769-

. . ~3
, eeEffi s 4A

pi j . . NOTICE "
An art eJdtibltlonfor press and' c~tu~

awards for 1975 is being " held at top. flC)Or . of
Kabul Nendari. The best Works of .Afg~ lutists ill
painting, mlnatnre, calligraphy, seul.rint,. pho
tography etc. are on exhibitlon. The exhibitIOn· will
remain open untIJ May 28. Admission is .,free.

I .•

I,
"

. DEPA'RTMENT, HAS RECEIVED AN OFFER ~R.
~ ,

FUNC TlON ~SlA. CALCULATOks FOR 'AFS. 13,800
..., .;' " .FROM .ASTCO LTD. FIRMS, LOCAL AND FOREIGN' .• BUSINESSMEN' wHo

'. J . _. ' '. f ~. '

CAN PROVIDE THE ABO~. CHEAPER SHO ULD . SEND THEmAPPLICATl9NS TO ',l'QE
" I "

SERVICES' . DEPARTMENT, 4ND ATTEND BIDDING MEETING ON JUNE 2, 19~5 WHICH
t , , 'fTHE· ,LAST DAY FOR BIDDING~,

t (' ••2-1 ., ..'.
_",,~!l~~!IIII~IHil~~IIJII~~I~I_~e~.~W~~Iil"~ ."..'..----R;-----_~-~----.,.. J. BIDS WANTED I

/ • AFGHAN WOOLLEN INDUSTRY OF PULE CHARKIn NEEDS. '531
.ITEMS OF S"ARE P~RTS'FOR SPINNING MACHINES. LOCAf,.'

• AND FOREiGN COMPANIES WHO CAN' PROVIDE !fHE ABOVEI
• ' I'HOULD SEJIffl THEm APPLICATIONS TQ THE SERVICES DE.

'PARntENT. 'OF ~ PLAN"" AT. PULE C~~RKHI' ON" MAY 31,1
'~'19i5, .LisT' AND SPECIFICATlQ~S .OF· TIlE· GOODS ~AN'" BEl,

.I:=---__...~--~---__~I

'.
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MAY 26,1975

1-l~ of the' harvest. After (nq'
wn~ It _rna- that, speaking
.,an oenologue does the vlnt

rage 1975 of M..:;GERARD's will
be....eDeptionaUy excellent. Be
.aware, lovers of jewels'

. . Kayllan lInt').

~r~,:y8y'.:flY.
. , .

e" ,LufthSQsa
.. . German A1i1if1es . .. ,

'.
RegUlar flighb'evary .
Mo~day. Thur.sday and ~turday to the
East, Fly with us vie Delhi or .Bom/Jay to .
.Bangkok, Djekarta. Hongkollll,.,Slogapore.
Sydney and Tokyo - 11th ,t!w;-"ri.'lInd
dependability that means 1!uUh8118.

. . -,

For inf~rm~tion and, re....VJ!don contact
ur I~~ Travel AlIII!It or LUfthansa

.J • 1l1.1ahar-e·l\lou OPP.Bh:'AAOSi!ue.
P'lf!bone: :32611/305Q9.

,, .

•

NOTICE'. ,
TOSIKAZU K:AN:AGAW:A' COMMISSION

AGENT FOR MAROBENI .OOMP:ANY 'OF
P:AN IN KABUL H:AS ENDED' IUS :AC
TIVITIES ' IN . .AFGHANIST:AN . AND APPLIED
. it '. Ex'IST vrS:A." BUSINE~SMEN, . GOVERN

MENT. AND' BRtV:ATE .. .INSTITUTIONS i\ND
'FOREiGN FIRMS \WHO (RAVE ..ANY DE:AL
iNG IVITH HIM; SHOlJLD GET, IT" CLMR
:AND IF' THEY fI.!\vE .:ANY .CL:AIM ON
81M :'SBOULD INF0RM THE FOREIGN LICE
NCE 'DEP:ARTMENT OF TilE. MINISTRY. OF
COMMERCE ON .JUNE 10,' 1975.
mB f;ImESENT .:ADDRESS:
TEL. 22010
OPPOSITE . POWER STATION
WAZEER ":AKB.AR .. 'KHAN. ~A.
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Who Is this' man who, for sF"
"en years; collects so much pro

Ise .from Paris. London as well
New York or BlIlrut?.. .M.
~RD; the fllIljous French
WlJUer whoS!' ri"",e Is equlv·

pre.atlge .,

,
, , Is are .exPenslve ,(th~ is no \/1, one but iieverar; to submit tor model less.thAn., ~OlIO-F,) IJt i8~1 thllir choice. 'And it ~s lhe sa-

. allio .for '¥f..blgh concern ~ KG"...., .me for all 'kind qf s~~.. or 'fr-
'. '. 'nesti:·~w(e,.iJH!iki~ or I ames. F.or M. OE~t'P,/l8' the
areat on'. ;!,ls professJOnat..~~14. t;bench say, nothing rJ Jmpossi·

Ion or GE~.re~uBes to., < th~; :'&)e. . "
des of tia,sy' w~ ot} C!J,Up elS,. .'.

'gUtter- "~utiq\le. ~U8 ~p ...,.,~t. to,~. Prestige. honestyr'" W~ must
by the' respect the real' tradition of, ilPot forget also. discretion, one

and cr- the Hi~h Je,!" d he Is \nFthe ,great <..Jalitles fur whl·
of de- ,lllli i\e ri • jl,'is~ M. GElJ;ARD Is well-known.

• the ap- . Hla own creations are exuls-. [Wlien a customer gives order
himself. Ite lI1ld ~ a l.-odt'~tmen~ti lor. flVestments. he ~ually do
ted by rt Is his force.:In cominR. at M 'es nol like to make ,It public.
lo.us st- GE~ARD·s. his o(lUatomlUs Ibom J When IJe buys a jewel, it is the
e\ierlast"'1 aUttOVer'.the,,~rldl knb,W' tiiat :same.' A total. discretion on the. h .. _~t' ,,this!! t l\)l wllh g"t ..a,agbnilttLe <v;alue I mature of the \Purch~ jlS WIlll

- Ie: M","AAq<;lfot,.,mOl!lTlo~.:1l!ss.~\ialulibleI -:'ns the ,identity of the client js
collect'llllIlillC'e. ' <I : l~ ' •., the golden rule of our soel.ety"

e ~well· Ih huylng .atl M.. GEI\ARD's /says .the jeJoVellel" This expla·
ew mod· ·they know what a ~ood deal th·" ,Ins' the high reputation he' gao
plug, In r,o.!!y 1Irl!' c10ih'.:' T1i~' atllo' know I. ~ned m,at great bankers. politiC'

ndt(ofllftUlat 'liabh l'IU,~..I'even' till! :Sm- :lmins lV'd lmp()~lant people ali
ts and 1(lI.n -bnes"'bave;·Jjeer 9dbmltted J over the world. Usually; M.
of' the ttl· <th'e d'l'ert if~ 'Yay' to ¥esp: ''GERARD reulives them him·
of 'high "lect ~s\le~hjjHr,ust us" . arnr.' . self 'or .lsslgns one. of his tt1Js'
e basis' ms ·M.'dmJtARD. ." ted colleagues. when his many
teie.·" works do not let him' to do so.
of this Because, as a modern busln·

"rds h. . 8l\ MI GERARD hu a full
of. a '. gram~. I . Pam, at hi. ·of·
LPEN' rst qUallly") Is mentioned; tho flceJ 8. Avenue Montaipe ·(ne·

, . D T"~ •at t~ lu!t C\J'tI'lIOI1 pra~tlce • r 'Diol"' and faelnlS the'-Plaz~
s shops. (in ,P~.-~of c;ourse, I ST1ilr'lQ,r't'~ pRIZ!ll' ·it Js an Intem8}(onill warr&nrt. Rotel) from where he sbpla-vises
u~ also at Monte Carlo Laus· 'i'Rtu'MPa OF THE oPE- For RYeI\ ,ye8l'l. slnce . and manages everythln. in

e and~ recently, at Gstaad.· ··AN EXCELENCY" tnentlon. GERARDs'sOc ety has been 0- minute detail. At Monte Carlo
lliifamOUs _. l' • GER. unded. the U¥lst IJnwJiIont dt'r- and Lausanne where lie' go.as
to the in~m·atlonal'j!1.tset) ·he AR~.l!rough~ back.the:love 0 alers of stones an~ jew.els come. ~ery often. _ .' .
represents all alone. the gem of jewels" say ~s yet'spoiled anc! . -always first to hun "What M. At Gstaad whe\'e his\ni!w sh·
1I!g!l 'French jewellery. Connoi- '8II~eated ~ent&. 'Is It no~ ,GERARD .doea. not" have•.nol»: _op. located In the hall \If the
sselJra, experts, and" all ~ple,- the.~~t' Ii great ie:o dy', 'w1Al h'lve It" tljey say U8U~ palace Hotel and although op
of tute'flom·the:orl,entill·world. ~er enth~e. lbout hii ,.!ly, Each tlJile they·seek foq lened !in Decef!\ber is,'already
wUJ;',~iY 'IOOno~b.e able" toj\ld- _:professlon can rget?'· 'nis ad~vJce... and each time theY"lilie cenire of attentio oJ cele-
ge for th~V8ll·"s~ ~9"~ l:, . ',;'. "I ¥Ust Iii . Even'1he -mils wat-~~:"'~It.(es. However. deSlll.te erea· '/
.the· ~utationl'il!'thiS 'l!aixIOuB' .M.' &ERARD's~~ame? His s .ned 0 s kn'ow thut he POSSl!5&' .-.tIon of his models, sl1llemsion
je~lle~. . ' • '.~ . . cret? YOI1~put,ltin one WD- j8s the. best collection. of preCi·. 6f their execution. ~urchase

Qn:rtlie relj\lest.of .millY. M. rd. A 1I10~ whiCh summaris . us stpn.,.'r~re ,eYl:' <lqq~I'c! selectlon,of stol)eI. and all
G~ 'tooJ~··.thli 'del;\/llon to. the _pol~cy of>NS . ~ty an ~or ~ ,i1~mon4 of, 30, CH. Tst?- many activities M! ~ERA'
present his jewels·colledUon In. wfrleh ilexDl tmng pr<J Certainly"M. GERAR'O has' t~. hopes to be able to .come
Kuw~lt. j r. l." '. • gress. 't~pu~. ;., he .saYl1 0 they' wa~~ a. set oL~~pp'h1r-" • mself to 'prese~t!l,! . last ,
· We, can already 'bef"that M;· :\:'You .hiYli'Jgot~ , the qU1! .es "comfiower..Jblue?·!\M\' &)!1 .,.~ .eollec,t1on which ~ 1,,-: ac·
G~'s famous' e:ollectlon )(!!'Itio1!~~~e"iilfl.j!'J.\Ii call I·' ARD can provI4ll,thelif~,tc~ , lly preparing.' Some undo
will",,:baye -:t~eJ!~E!1-:~~!'r-: 8;S .rllPnes~: \t_. i. .r.- r . ., ~ ~
it had everywbere else. Hundred .' An honesty. an h'ltegrity, !\9' pieces. bracelets. neeki.aces,·' professlQnal 'conscientiousnes,8
clips. earrinll" 'in I!merald' of present at eve!'Y .stag~ ~ :t~
Columbia (the most beautiful work shop; ill ~he staff of<,"t
ones). in pure whl~eblue 'diam·,: multiple' bran'chk;' af th"e tin\
onds of Tangany'iklr (the .brigh· of stones e)i81uatioDl a~ ·the til
test ones). in red "blood of do- me, ot !,xeeutlon of frames. '
've" 'rubles of Birmanla, Thaila· .. And: if .M:. CfP\Ann'~ ~ Jewe-i_~~==~;==~~

.- .~Q~lan~: ·.bec~mes··, Je~p:~.~ .
• f' • ~ ...... _ \. "~""f

·, 'pt6d~cer ~ for isotopes". , ,.,~ .
·When' fifteen years liIo the' ances of identifying " ~ ~ -~N.OTf·."-' . ~ 1

production of radioactive Isotopes" of road accidents. -' ~ .'
t w'!S undertaken in Po~d in. ~e. Experiments are also aroot . ..<!&L:.d"" ""'-I "",' ..... • I ... 1. 'In't l'jJ--
"'Institute of''Nuclear Research, ,t· .intpou1try~ancl'breeding I farm',:. . ..,.UUIIN'OT'Jr. Be .... M' ,.0..., em wona;....-
'was not even supposed t1ia~ they tion of nuclear tecbniques hi.tbe l~ an'~nal0nill·.\~J.nw·titsell his Volks;waren
"ere' soon to find'their,f~cal .dUDllWi of.. a3Ticultlire and bre' 'rpla\e-tl6!'io50~'~i?D~6'7lil'957to-BismUlah

.', applications outside laboratories .ding. 'In numerous countries th- sOn of =J~"""ld" 6' f K!l.llli..z . nOse
•. ~iDWIlerous 'li&ilustrial":est'libli- ere4I're.cl!eJlP1 and simple instal.: ~_ . 1:- .~n.. 0 ;~ amall'

1 sllments 'and many research cen- lations for the' ionisation of air WDU hav • . .' II' 'lfftht'-them' siioidd WOrm- '\the
tres.i:Reeen·t years haVe ..........nbt. iny.poultry and b~ding farnlSl ~nce IUontlO ,of, be TPo.I,." ,DenA-ent wlU,ln· . ...u.... - 'tli'" d ..lfwtt", < ,~~-:..'thls·~71· .-r
a real revolution In tbis domirln, Pei'~itting to Increase production ree ll:YS' 0 ue appearance .... •..... ee,
howcver.'1isotop~; ,hav.e· become of lIIeat by,_a~ut 10 PlIr .cent., '" t , 1),' \ t, '. r, f' , (78) 2":",1
a :broadly applied Instrument of, '(Interpress) ,- .'

"work. Today. several tbousand *f.:"*"+"¥*'-l+f't;'*",-*"-¥.¥*.*.:¥*:-t'~;W;'~"~~'"'*:".::W:;¥'-'-"~,,,,"*"+"-i+;"+"¥"""*"';"i+;"¥';f"i!"'+."+"+"*"¥"¥'¥'¥*'¥'¥'+"+"+."+"¥"+';+ .*-..':... 'to" .......:-; v~ous isotopes apparatuseS have '*' ',' .. .. .. ., '.. .. .. ..' ,' " ~..".l7h):·T· .•·"q;;I~.'."f· .•· ' ••~"".!'f.0? '••~"'r •• ' .••..••. :.. ,,' -,.:r":' ":' ; ' ' ',. ..' "," .. .~ - ., '. . t.~

'.: '.~~=:;'~' ~~:'Q~h factori.es. '~'j .'" :;~ - ~.j -.• J..~'- " . ,...4~' 'A"["I-FI'ED' e'I'D' IE) 6'R'S ", ~:~
I th' . f the last seve : ~ " ~ ......- ~. , . \ ' '+'

.,rat ~ye~,~~d~Lb-a8-r"~OVed li~ -:~' -.' :. _ ,; - 0- ~ =. ~. '" '. -. ,') ,.. .t ~ , ' :*>
- l t!' the" group.of·leadi.·ng. Europ- '. '.!!C.... ' • ., • • , , .'."."

,ean producers. Polan!l,.I~,P!od!,., .'; , . . . '"1'" • II! .!~... •, ,*,
clng more than .690·, k''lds of. '~f,t j. ., it <. .Z' . '., .*.

h raclloactiv.e preparations; while, ',*'t ,~'i: UNnED. Sr)' _.' :A.I.D. MIS' N'l: TO' A.FGHANIST:AiiJ 'PRE.sEl'J1LY .~. UNDER CONTR:ACTU- . :¥..
, .11 Iindustry. health se'i'yice anil ,;:,' AI. :ARR1\N~EMENTY, IOU$ TECHNI ' ..~ERlENCED.EMP.,J.OYImSPROVIDING SEll-VICES .,IN: C.ARPENT- .*.

il:lscientlflclinstltutes p"rc~as~ .,!v., '+:' .ARY, PLUMBING, MASON.ARY . ELE cilN., f-"''''''Mlm: R........wGER.AriON, ·SmVEMENT., R-ADI.O .'TECHNlC- ',.,.'
I ,ery year ab~u~. 100 ·thousand 'so· ,*. ' " .. . .u.... " '1':'....... ''t-'
!l :tqi!1i 1'I!.ortions", 'marked In: the ,*, IAN~·O~ m'''1CM"~TE S' .! '-iWt~~ POOL. ,,!~:Am:INTENDSTQ ISSUE' DET:AILED "NVIT:A~ '+~

;', ,slgn.of a red clover agamst. if, TlON7FOR-BIDS 0:N FIXED FEE PLUS T . ,UI~ABLE TYPl'; CONCTRA'CT BXSIS' TO ,ELIGIBLE BIDDERS '¥
· .:(eU<nVrbackllnlund.. . ,to :AND rN8 ~STED HN·tI1MAIN'1' tlf~ALIFIEDBIDDJDlS LIS.T (~IVJq}U:ALS/~S)WHO-WOULD '*' ,

'At' present. a real caree~ .18 ,+, PROVIDE SERVICES REL:ATING' ERVISION, MONITORING, OP~TlON:AL :AND M:AN:AGERI:AL ''t'
bejng.-mal!e' by ·betatroos--.appa- .it.. 'RESI:!I)N8.BJII.mn:S,: ON ' • 00 '-3-l1SNSIS JIN I THE :AREAS OF:. '*'

'ratuses .emitting ~"t~. ,.p.ilrtlcles. :¥. • ';'
· The latter",re b~ng bhsed for .¥. , TO' 1sw~";VISE. _ Mn.~•.,' lJl., .- • '"",'
I defining the conte~t of ~pper ~*-..:A. vr..- v!....liUa U AND :ASSUME t MANAGBRI:AL '! iRESPONSmlLJ!1!lES FOR VA- ';:'

In ore. Tbis mskes ,t pollSlble.to .*. .RIOUS CR:AFTSMEN ,..IN"~' 0 ING AND MAlNTEN:ANPE :ARE:A. .......... .... ,",
, establish immedl".ie~. whether It n.,+, ~, '. - II' ·Hi '+:'
., possible ·to establisli 11)Imedladrift~ly '+.' B. TO SUPERVISE. ,,MONl'ftlR. I AND :ASSUME M:AN:AGERI:AL .RESPONSmILITIES FOR .f:
1 whethedt pays to hollow a . t '::0 FEEET. OF DRIVERS '\ro~o U<>"ID MOTOR POO' '.';';.
1 )U II giyeo direction or whether :*: ..,.. , L. .... ..,. ::r.:
· ;€~III'Y.'t .ooINor-anotber. I . __~ .. - I .. .+.

"vein".- . _.. - - - ,*: nr.-eVUWM.U>.L.... mfJINs" ~OF ~'BmDERS ~ . .... ..... .... ." :*:
_. A'se1Datioo on "8 world sCale, •••, .' ..,," • • , • :-¥

· are mlnors-miniature defeet~ .* 1.':A BmpER MUST HAVE SO .:ACADEMIC B:ACKGROTTNIl. wiTH FLUENT KNOWLEDGE OF .-¥
'" copes 0'!4' little big.ger in. siJll, :.. '. I. HlIiJDr. AND' WR BEN' EN . .:''IN,--_. '*'
"\~~~~~: :;,a::~~.:1 ~g~~'::'if~'. ~ 2.' ~NCE'WIL~··· BE ~ 10 °.NDlVIDU:ALi"FIRMS' HAVING PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN ~~
~ :~ty and homogeneity of ·.mater. ,'. PROVIDING .:AlIOVE SERVICES tTO , ~NMlQN:Abl~~ONS, INDUS~' .UNDER- ',*'
I la)s. ~ r1.~GS" •Q~~ F ~>~TAN ...EN'fiTiE

n
S;':AND MVST BE PROFESSION:ALLY +

;,:~~niiC~:~t.:"s:::;~areag: ~ 3. =~.ft:CEDFIN~~~r··=t~·"~··~~_?M-~t~~C~=SOURCES INmE:PER:. :~
-:.crJmiDaiity. Thy~. among .other ''''': DnDM''''''T'''''' 111.... · 9-'~ • ::I ,-. ,*,

• .t~ tbe"CODleDts iDII ldJiiIkof r,~, ~,~-~,- ·ht.'U ..~_&... ' '.. WES. .' , .il.JJ.J: " , . " ,~,
chemi~ eleme'llt;s, i,,-,human' hair ,*. .. 4, ~. REC()RD ~F S:ATlSF:ACTORY \. . !JjMANbE, - -INTEGIU'p: :AND. BUSINESS ETHICS. ,+,

"yare mvestigate!ll wit~ tbe' aid of '., '*:, 5. COMPETEN';I' :ABIJ,.ITY TO O~,"'.~. rRQ~E.,,~~VJ'(1~.S· ....¥QlT.RR~ IN ACCO&D4NCEo- WITif '+:'
;.~~~ :rbg:",-",,"al,o~ta.lP'liI ,~! 'n oHn"RBI!,S"FD61(J8.A1D~~~S.;ttDD 'PRO~t1itES~''''''I3r(, . . ..... ".... .. ....... , ...... ,*,
$.fronl the analysIS of a hlUl' can ...., 1 - • • -: ~ 'i/:'u - '. *
I."have lit times tlie same value ~i>f:* .' .... INTERE.STE.·D. ~ttmN.IWi't ~~"~YI.:~~' S"WIrif~L '·if~. 'i'tK1G'!R"'OU'ND' DET'"IL''' "S. I . ·IND·tC......,...". "*'
~.lt.Jui'idl~.n·w~ the ·denti.·,.~ "+~~ u t' \j .IS ,., .IS ~ .. .,.,. '¥
• f·.e""'I' I .... •...."'•• , ....het;)ti~·1 . :4BOWl tSIIUlJI;D!lJS' '·m,'f.IIE>,~~, &'I1'IlR'IWI)IQllof: 4.SSIS1l:ANT I Dwu",r,vN>.R ,w;,n"': ., "

• .:~~~', is :tprecis:ili;t· i;lma_ ~;:. 'lW:AN:AGEMENT, USAm. :P/O :AMEKI' "E'MBA'SSY,-'iCABlit·:. 1i7-;ifNiE·'!.2,. '19;5.' ~~ ..: ..:.~~~ ,{I
'Ikes It possible to st8.!e whether :+.' '. . • ~. '. .' .,' . "+.' '

\ a..hair·found 0ll the Site ~f a ai· ¥ "JI"'f18~umrrkiNs'~d .. .T9': RF.JECT:AN1' AND" Au. . APPLIC:ATIONS ~ THE =+'
-lQe--bel\l9gs t!' the susJ!OCied per:~' Of UNSJTI'I1"ml.Q'-¥. _AS I} '~"BY-=':US:AID ~ ... '&C'.NlR.R4:l\lCJ!l ...~ I"D!IlABt.IQ1IDrn, EVENT '+'
~lOn.' '4!so in tlJe-,~af-J!1IIbo- .....'<.. ';~RDS ~-: ~W '" ,~. "", \( 1 " r--",,~ ~ ,ST:AND- "'.'tatlon ia a methOd'iit' llie .1c1eilU-· ,.",., ' n. • ,,~ . ,:..,.'.. . .-. C' ... •• .' "'. .''. • • . ,*"
fJi:Iltl~ "OHntilfiltbDi"illibit; 'itiiV~ .. ~ ~: ..: .".." "..".." c." ._ ._ : _ .., " ..",," " _ .. .. " 2-J '. ". ..,!
appUcation will .mcrease' th!, cb- ,~, *..*..*..*..*..*..if.:..*::*_*,..*..*..*;:+'..+,:'f..*..:+..*..*..+ +..*..*.-.*.,*..*~*..-*..t ..+..*,+,..+..*..*..+:,*,.*-*-*.: *..*.,*..*..*..+..* *..'lI&i i4t..if-..•::*::*:.¥:*:+:*).f.::*::*::*)
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The Afglum mission lDllicll vi

-' Sited India in 1919, (or Signing of
, peace ·treaty poses' tDil""British
, delegation. . .

First. ~ (siki~J: ~lTllird fr
om lefl late Mahmoud Tani. sec
ond from••ifigN,GJ.iu~r~oham
mad· Khan I Wnrda1r. 'and fiTOI on
right end .Naranlan 'Dos.
, StiDllliit41' iJ,iilind: Fm on

the left end Abdtjl J~ahab .:rani.
second from 'left ~.,1Peer Mo

hainmad Klum Tnrak/;lil' and four·'
th lefl Abdul Hadi Dawi. , .

. Others in (he. pictUre are me' .
TfJ~~of._. ..,~.. ~Ieg·ation.

.' '.\. r • ~ .'~ •
. ~t· ~..... ,if., ..

. , .
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J!09D POa mOUGHT

(Plato)'

. 'l'he 50111 of, man is iDimortal

iIld Jmperishable.

. I
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Its significance also 'lies .in the
'. evolu!io!! of the.. n na1l~' po-.

licy 'in the world; initiated and
strictly .adbe~. ,tq ,by,Afghan-..
·Istan. siJice -aiiliieving' indepen.·)
dence In 1919. . . .
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KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtarr:'
-all, the occasion of the 57th
anniversary of regaining of .
independenee, cbngratulatory'
messages have been sent by
heads of state and' prime mini
sters of friendly countries to
Head of State and Prime Mini
ster Mohammad Daoud, the
Informjltion Department of the
Foreign . Mini~h-y said. '

. In tbeir meSsages tbey wish
Af(:hanistllD's N04"e., develppm

'ent, weifar~ and prooper)tY uDder'
the leadership of national leader
Mohammad Daoua.

Masoud, Dawar and Betni of
'Pashtuoistan as well as all eld
'ers of Baluchi and Pashtun of
Baluchlstan and Pashtunistanis
and Boluchis ,residing jn' Afg~an-'
ista,; hi· m,essages on ,beltaif of "
their tribes have congrat"lated,
the occasion to our natJopsl lea·
der head of State and, Prime' Mi·
nister MQh!lmmail Daoud, mem
bers of (::entral Gommill~e,' Cabi·
net and, all people of Afghanis
tan.· .

,

Day
and again proved that in prescr· It is upto us to fulfill our hea.
vallon of its dignity and milional vy national dulles with all lhl'
sovereignty it bas not' retrained love and sacrifice which is hefit.·

. fro'\' anY' sacrifice and fias rea· ting of an independeni nation
ched its supreme .go~l· sUt.;ncr or with courage and solcmnit.v. W.e
later. . can not forget' that thc judgeni-

I am absolutely sllre'that our ent of hist,!ry and future gene
struggles and w~orks in this new rations is attentive to our actions.
historical ju~ction, with the help What "'e do today will be eVlllu
of God almighty and valour and ,nted tnmorrow' by posterity. '
perseverance of p.triotk and Come, let us fulfill. wllh de"p
hard working people of Afghan·, convictio.n and ,determinatio';, ou'r
istan will be ,crowned, with .. vk- I)atiqn!'l. f,~Pl'.n'lbUltiea ~ 'ho-
lory. . . tlest'1H!ryants under the ',flae of

Dear sist~rs and ..brotqers,' •tili!' re\!~b.lt, so th~t at l~e.)rls-
,Today we are, celebrating the torlcat scale' of -judgement ·and

reminiscence of fifty seven y~ars judgement be the future. ' gene.
ago which is the eternal witness ration. we come out with honour
to the power of champions and and high·headed. .
the unbreakable determinatinn Taking this opportunity T e"tend
of the Afghan nation. This hono· best wishes and good will of the
rifle inheritance which tells 'the people of Afghanistan and mysclf
talc of n~tional warring resource- for the victory of the struggles
fuliless In the preservation of in- launched by !Pashtoon a,nd Ba.
dependence and liberty bns heen' Joochi brothers for their inalien.
endowed 10 us and fllture gene· able rights for which lhey have
rations, Its preservation is th(~ accepted :great sacrifices..
Onerous duty of our' people and. Dcar sisters and brothers,
the dedicated Afghan army. lance again con~rf1tUli1tr. vou

We should know that the holy dear compatriots on't,he occasion
~var started for preservation of of the fifty seventh anrtiversary
.~de!,endence and owning of a of the ,regaining of the dear co
dlglllf~ed life today ~alls for safe- untry'~ 'independence and pray
guardmg so that progrcss ""pd, to the .Iofty souls of His Majes
prestige of Afghanistan and. its ty Amanullah' Ghazl HJs Maje•.
evoluti~n with the application. of ty Mohammad ,Nadi; Shab Gh~i
thc objcchves 01 the revo(!'hon· and olher martyrs of natioilal
nry, repu,blican orde which is ba- struggleS and independence.
sed on the power nnd leadersh,p Long Live Independence
~lf the peopl!; "llu~es the ~OI!~C' . Long Live Republic.
lcncc of every. pntnot for dcdlca
tioo and, sacrifice.

,
!
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en~ of 'the Ministry of,Informa·
tion .and Cullure," be added.
, The' 'three day s~rpjnar was
addressed by' acting President
of Admlnistrstion- In tb~ Min·
Istry Abdur ~blm Poy8J'l, Pro
esJdent of Budgel in Flilance
Ministry Dr. Mihraliuddin
and Depuly Admlnistratlve Pro
esident of the qovernment Pro
inting Press Mohanurtad Hakim
Nahez and several others who
'also replie<t to q~estions.

P,",e's~den't ,Daoud'8 ind~pendence
'H ) I"" t1

Po/louring la I"" tul ofj ,ithir' thinllelse.
a • " ~ broCldcolll!o.·!iV')(, P....IjJa,;t; hlt~;" with the realisatian of.a"o nlil'i/'~ rs;a'ry' lI1Id..Prlme Mlllisle,. MoIIanimad Wa,~triotism that the Afghan

, c; I;:I-,¥ V· I • DaDudJ MOnd4r ~jlt(i pl't'l,the I,n. 'rose and sU,cceeded. •
.'" ,. , ,I I" .." '1 , , ,occialoon. of ihir' 57t" ilMiVlrr,CI1'"' " . ~ ,cbmpatrlot~,'f' I ~ .. '" " , .' of ,reg,CIinJ"II' of ~cel!i ""T~t'lY tbo, th~ Afg~an nation'0' .j I~' .~pen·:..J e"A Ce . Dear sisten and ti~tbersi~rt ,lit" &jJ~ated in its sensltiv~ and

" 0 ',) ,'I ,l U,'" 1, have tlie· honour, to feJldtat Jmportant juncture 'of historY.
, • ....".,. . I', I.. ' \ "I -- yau dear.,compatriota,' III\d Ibe 'rh\1i' I establishment . of the
J',. -- 1 J ';.~ I~., ," '0;' , dedicated, Afllhan: lII1IIY,C)U dear prol""sive Republican order
,~b~, lyIaY1~i' (-Batdl~r).- Yesterday J au~, 6, .Afghanistan's .flfty sevent'" alml· wbj~was affec,t~d in accord~~-

(May' 27) was the' 57th li.nniyersary. of the l',egalmng, ver~ary ~f reaalnlllll '.of. llldep.~I1· ,Ill' the chembed desir.... Of
of inll~eridf!ll:Ce. The, glorlotis·· and historical occ. ,,' c1eJlce, anll slll!d ,Ih~ln'~, prayers ,tlie,. g.ha~ .nallon and support. or
':J "" ~~, " , . '., ' to the holy soul. of thel !'~ . tIie m.jorlty of our people has
a~op wall, obs.ery.ed ~hri>ughq~t tOe count;ry .. .and ,martYrs becau~ ~of whose, once again praduced the o';'asion

The,ieac;!er of. the ~eyolutionand patron of mdepe-, . Jran·UJ<e determlnatlbn and In. ;whiell calls for placing the 'sup.
ndence,JMohliJIl11laA'Daoud spoke oye~ Radio 'Afghan- ce~'-ant &truUles and heavy s~c. - t'~me, national interests'of Afaha-
IS,tan M6hdily mgllt on the occasion. ri~lces our country's Independ· JUltan,abo,ve everything else, ,

J)epll!y JPr¥e ~er Or. Mo- . to 12 noon.. ence ~as. regained. . .; "," ~n.ltpe same way t~at the ·;m·
bamm~ 'JhMiJt Sharq, meml>- Newspapers and otber pllbll. JubUation on. t~.ls ausplC10US ceptiall ~f the Republican order
en of Central Committee Cabi. cations throughout the country day and remimscmg tbe prolo- lVas reahsed Ihrough .form, dedl
net IIIl1m""I'SlI. tteri&alS .cit I th~ iii their recent ls'(t1ea 'carried ,ph. nged l and an!uous· .~gllel.rllC. l:8!<yand sacrificial determJna·
Aroly, anet" iuili anklDg kovern. \lloS of' IDs I Majlsty ,'the late those WbD aft~r lant' years_ to~; ~;,.the executian .of the '!bjecti
ment officials went to nelkusha Amanullah Khan, Hjs MajestY ~d the .operatinn for. our r.egam. ~es of, the revolulla~. also requ'
Palace frciln 8!30 ta 10:30, a.in. tbe late Mohammcl.l Nadir'Shab IDg of m!lependent;e .lDto v,ctpry, . l~ SAcnfoce, fOl'efelting perso·
and congratbla~ed our national and Mobammlld Daoud the foun. p,~ove that ,for reacb!nll a ."atil;>p, U!~1. n(eresls for. !'ubllc, interests,
leader Mobammad' Daoud on the der' of Republid'l1Jjd Initiator of a! gbal, when a. na~an resolv";,,, :hOnllSl:Y an~ e~f~clenC)l m w~rk;
occulon by signing in the spedal t~e new change ada other' cbam. f~rmlY wltb de,dication ~nd ,sacy" lIad e~ery md,v!dual ~bo?ld .•rre
book.'''' ' pions of the war o{ independen' f,ces no problem call, h.!'der ,ts .yoc~~ heheve on thIS ,ndispul·
.. Also .thel beads 'of' 'diplomatic ceo The papers. airo publisbed the victory. . lib1\! principle and persevere in its

.mllSlbn. -iii Kabnt entenid tbeir .pbotos of. the independimce mono The real value of lhe md~e.up. rea! satIOn. And ev~ry~ne should
congratuflitlcin. 011, the'.' occasion . ument ,and 'by pulllishing editor· ence .'movement of . Afg.h~tan .Jtnliw that, ,th~ reahsahon. of na·
in ·tbe<spedaI-1book from 11 "a,m., lals:and special articles observed hes 10 Jts -pure. natio.nahs.ttc'1.~r. !Onal, asplraho~s ·and objechves
, ,.' ',_ ,., '. tbe occasion. , , vou~' and the' bIggest factor cop' ,t.fa!ll,n~t be ac!ucved 'cxcept tho
AffWlo rft ' "T; til . '" , . trlbtl~ng '.t.o its; victbry wa~d.tbe rou~h naUonal unity. <ln~:minded-

5UIIID e?, e Tbe' MinistrY. of • Communica. f'l~ that mdepelldence' . ~41l\lqrs '1P.F~"r. Jlnltr ~f action, .apd pro-
'... ,..... .,"~ tlons publish'Cd 1a special' stamp, were ready. for any s,acnhcp. :I:h•. ;,#p'I\/le4 j toll• of the ch,ldl'en of

O -1'lls report which 'IS decora ed with tbe na., ey were firmly resolved ta put ~;abd. ' . I

, . 0'01<. tional flag. '. ' !t:\e. d...tiny of the Afg~an ,nalio!' ',iI' Lpas~"history has pages
• ' 'l., , ' ,n "ts own hand andJlclievC9rt\;l~l ~~ .,,~oldeq letters of sacrifices

)jigger out'put, Raaio Afghanistan, alBo broad-' national !!S"p.iratio"s"and .ill!.~,~s ,'/lIl,d4l'A' ionaj.stl'uggle.s of our,peo;,

~ ( , cast a spec.,· ill "r0'm'oimiiie -'10 ob- - I t th a y Af h h ti. _ ROVINCES I .."'-a' 28 ('Ba-k- .. ,T' were ,mo,.e 'mpor an" .an" n " fiV!'Ii " e , 11 an nation as,. me,
"I' , r' iJ.'~ Y ,t •. servcytlic" indepen

r

ence day.: I .-'.11"" l' t~";' ..
Iftr).-In the' past two months , ' "i ' , .. , "'" ,''''''' ,;. .... ,

• I "lh 10 60n 000 t' f' '" "ll ,,,,,..,I _••..,', '. more .an ''r' ~ .me re 0 , . " ~,:t':'llr... :

, .ray'oD, and eott<\h'textiles have' l j.
been produced 'at, the, Gulbah· .".~
'ar,IJabul seraj-- andl'Pull Khu.. ~:Ih
mrf textiles mills. •... I ""I:

'.'There has ~n n lllcrease
of ,50,7,000, metres 'iii' PJWuction
of first'. two months at', thl; cu·
rrea M*jaD' i.'*.-com~i.~, ' t'
co~~\Uftg·~ a ,
pre~ Year. ": ;~ ':: ... '

.of ~e·IAlghan. "Te~iJe. _Ii.. ':!'"
'!"y'~. ,Sayyed, .~man ,
Ami!)' sa'lll. ' . ' .:

The salea' of ,products 01 ~ .'.'
plan~AlIring the past two JiJpo'
. (COdtliiuill paP ~f· ,'"~ ,.I'
.Special reside.yt-ial·

: y\:' I

district p'aDDed
J

'forl·teachers
KANDAHAR, May 28, (Bakh: ., I'

tai).-Twa bundred and seventy I
plots of iarid' bas been .distriput. , ,?-epl1ly Prime Minlsler. Dr. Hassan. Sharq' reeordi,.g IUsCO!'· , . "'lJul4irirlan ,Ambassador anfJ dean.- of Diplomatic C~. in Ka.. KABUj" May 28; (Bakhtar-).-
ed to tbe deserving teachers' and gr<>lUldbio,tIS O!)- t~ m~"':""ce Da¥. at ~elkUBha Pal""". ,lIe• l • ~;'van Karalzanuv sigrn,'Il the' specieu book 'on the occasion Of I Wheat production has .increaseo.
gaveroment officials of Kendall- II\"'~ ~ . t, Y .-J" " '..... 't',., i" #tI"t!:, it rulPrwndence day, ' ". ,'. , b~' 63 'per cent on Jamhouriat and
ar prClvlnce in tbe past two' man- " t , I - ,I· '. Ii'll ¥! ~:i\' ~. ':-'-,. . . - ... U,p: .' . Sarlilan 26 ,farms of the' Nan.

ths. . . New" c"harter of IJO-.,ME, ,""'T, 'WS RO,UND '" t.:r1,~.·:.' t~~~h~~a~c;;,~::~~nt Wi~~thf:~:y"Th,e' dlstrib.rt~ phils '!':e in .,the. :-l. J,j'l; _ _.
e.astern, part N.,Ui~J:icity.. wbich: Worn'en Insl-("tute ' . (' I ~ " . year's production,

Ii Tl a Ii - lBt " '_ Ii ' , -"AbU' I Hay 20' (B~",,:~).-":'o~t ", 5,000 acres more land two months. . " A source of the Authority said
. ~~u~::.m:f the-";:~da'harrJ~~nJCl~ '.' • " 4j M~c;es ~e~~\,held".~.I~~"""Q $ '. '#~' !>,~en sO\~n coft~ compar.ed '.~evealin'g .this a source,.of the that due to proper use of faini

. pa)itY'sald:,1 , now In .1'0rce g'l~ ,alld tlodiall, teo"Is;t,,~~ers. ..~flh, 1,~e. correspond,og perIod Pubilc Health 'Department of macliinery, harvesting iook .just
, • ,'. ...' , KABUL, May 28, (Bakhtar),. ' at the" Millt'j1ry Clulj y~ fday; !~~, ar, . the .IlTovjnce said tbat more than I 13 days.

o~'~il~·~~r ~~ ~pe::~f::~b7:~ t~ The Charter of ·Women'. Ir1stlt ,At t~ invlta,tiO\l ;!If 0 R!c '. ' . ~ ,1.000 were vaccinated against, 'The tWO mechanised (arms
been decided to .collect ,:,'be 'cost ute has been published iti, lhe ' Organi'\'tion fan Indiall. I 't~. IS ,i .9~ 9HCHARAN. May 28, -:arious ~jseases"during the pe-, have produced 2,700 tons wheat

, of 'land 'on installment b~ls hi sp~cial issue. of tjle Official G!'. 'team .arriyed 'here Monday far ,,~a .. ~r)·-More,than 3,000 pa; rlod. . 'oul of which 2,417 tons has been'
. three year.~', tbe ""ur,ce- added. . zette and is. now b",ing enfor- a series. of friendly Ilj~tcbes·wltb tj.effi;.\·,liave .recelved· treat~eQt ~Ilected' in the farms of "Sara·

• , '. AfgL_- pl.vers.,' '. . '. ., 'In ~' Public· Health Departm.ent KABUL, May. 28, (Bakhtar),- , tan'26", and tbe rest from. theThe distribution" of ,another ced _. ,.,. ,(tl . •
'300 plots in 'MJrwais ?tolna and . The, Charter /las b~~n appro- .The serl~ of matches; »e~~fn .. ~~.,~~,,~ province during the. past A group of engineers and archi· ,Jamhourlat'Farm.'
SoMi. Maina of Kandahar ci/y: _\Ved hy the Cabinet and codor- Afghan. and Iniiian'-pl!!Yl'rs Will "Oi " ' tecls of Housing and Town Cons· "Total production shows near-

III b ,. aft' i' k ed b .. ' d f Sl t d P continue till' the weekend. ,,' :tI,mp.oc COlDDllOttee, truction.Autharity of the Ministry Iy 63 per.i:ent rise over last year's
w . egm er eng neer'/lg wor es y t·ea n ,a e an r· • ,/.. of Public Works 'Ieft for Kan. it said.
1.1 cOmpl~ied, it sai,d. '. ime, Minister. \ CHAGHCHARAN, May '. 28, dahar .for survey' of city's proj- The first convoy of trucks car-

S 10 I' 0 'd' (Bakhtaf)".:t.~e:residllR~ o~ I!llPj hears report 00 ects. , rying wbeat from these farms{JeCla .seminar ISCUSSes Sang vjllage oq.al and- Sar J;m' -c;~,;r A soprce of the Ministry 01 set out for Kabul, Thursday, the
'. .,' / . gal, districf have. d'!nl\let:\ ope . (oJ. • • Public Works said that the graup source noteil.

d O' 0 0 hi . acre. land and Afs. 50,000 <;ash '.6'1 ~.".,g.haD sport.s.- will also survey city projects in Production of olive and citrusa m,'~nlstratlon. pro, e,rn,s for the consttuction of a school '1' Neemroz, Farah. Her~t, Ghor, fruils are also expected to rise
building in tbat area. . VL, I r-tay. 28, (il~kbtar).- Badghis, Pariab and Jozjan pro· I. compared witb the ,paJt year's, it

. ConstruCtion W'l.l'k1'9f, the:~ooJ ~T~ ifJen!. 'of Olympics Or. vlnces. said.
will be started soonf a sqUr9lt of I . n Abdul Waheed Etem· P h B 1 'h' I d d
the Educa.tiop Departpi~t'--:: f_ 6 (if'r"ed to Kabul' Monday ,. as tun1. a UC -l ea ers sen .
Ghor provmce .ald.. ~U\r ttending the general "".
. . ,i~ of' the International Oly· t' I.. d .. .d d .
CHARlKAR. May 28, (B~llII') mpic eoriimittee in Rome. . 'gree Ings on In epen ence ay

.-Hajl Ghul'!JD MobllD1lP."d'l'--re. On tileturn to Kabul Etemadi
sident of Chioky vlll.ge ,iif Ja~ul -saJil·t~ tbe charter and regu' KABUL, May 28, (Bakht!lr).
Saraj district I bas' crcina:ti"!,. llil1f ·,Jalian. of, Olympic llommittee of Elde~ and chieftaips of variaus
an acre ~t' land for cO~ct!DD 'tlie' !\!pUblic of Afghanistan was. tribes of .Pashtun and Baluchl In
of a school "bufl\1inF in GuJJial!ar. ',~~ed along with a report to messages have congratulated the

" • ! !.tithe r sembly. . . " l~ader of the ~evolution Head nf .
, TALUQAN, May :l8{.(lIakhtar): ,The Assembly was all~nded.:bY .,Sta,le,ans! PJ>im~ Minister Moh,
-In ~e past twa Iljontlii!, nearbj J "PI:~tative. of 101 countnes. lI1I1II\ad Daoud, members of the
6QO tORl. c;ptton seeds~ 408, .:~~~ ll!~J 'related to' world olym'pic ~ ~tral COmmittee, tbe Cabinet.,

. ch,emic81 [ertiliser and.m,arl" I lII!l)'eilient, membership of a n~·.:.and people;af Afghanist!ln on the
8. tons ins~l;I;ipsie ~no~~li 'fo --,mller: of .countries to tbe unloll 57th. anniversary of' regaining of
21,400f ,\cr~s bave'be~ dlstril!lJ -,torS"< lonal games, pdsslbllllies il\dePllndence. '
ed't'o cotton, grCl)\'.~$;:JD."T,1I!'Ii "ro~' ~ralion\ of Inl~rnatia!llh, J\ccg,rillnil,lo reports reacbipg,
prDvip~1 a source af Sp1nzar;tCo ·,,,0 c iI:;ommittee in!" tbe sp- J>!lre the ,chieftains' of Salarzai,
said. ". I ~ "1~r'Pro8rammes ,of tho" Jdevelo· ¥!I!IlooiJd.,' f;barmang ,and Vtm·

, ,.' .- . ,-"~~" phie C;louotries wllo are/members \ aliIsbai,J,-B~j~war, Shin"'a.r, Khan-
, The source ~ed t1i.t'· I ,pf lie I;;olillnittee '¥Ore diSCUssed <za4.,g89"ISafl Surllamar Shinwar
the ~butiOrtof co .' .rl,MIlt~op.iate'decisions ',la~n. and AfrjPi, Pltuao\kanai, Warak·
cbeml ,~er allI!~ ,~~ Assembly ,open,ed in Rome zai, Kbyber, Tira and an' elde.s
de. is continuing, in the past two qR May, 11. . of Momand and elders of Wazir,

.1.

KABUL, May '28, (Bakhtar),
....,.The seminar of the central
and provincial administrative
chiefs of the Ministry of Infor:
matlon and Culture' which
begun on May ·24 at the Mah·
maud Tarif Hall of ,the PresS,
Glub ended Thursday.'
•.:r'he participants met· Deputy

Fqrelng MinJJlter for I'olitleal
'AUain W-aheed Abdullah at
~,\. MIqj/Ury of Inf<lrmatiorl
~d....€lllture in the eve,in'g.
1 Ref~rrinll to the impOrta~ce
.of thl! Seminar Wliheed AbdtiJJ·" The s~minar ~Iscussed prot,.
I'~t~ll'{pat it was conve ed on lems' related to adminiStrative
mepasis lif,'th~ cultural poliCy, and book keepWlf .Mfaira. The
6~,.th~. Rei!i:'it'i11~im 'state !an~ i~ participants maile'l decisions
~he firat'of,its ilnd held<in the o,vl:r matters of,Wpcern'·whieh.
It.bt of ausplcioui Rep bllcan will be Implemented' \lfter l~gal
hiirhne, " ~ " procedures are completed.
:,~g of ,sucJt·· seminars BllSlll,es adm,i~atiw chi·

" I'frtainlXl belp.; inp'l'Dveinent of efs of o,entral anC\' pi-ri;v.ln£ial
• I\,dive work !,~d better, iiepaaj;ments, eontrollers .~f ,tbe

Imp]> •iltplatlon of basic:adln· Ministry ot Finance also atlen-
'Distratlve reforms of departni· ded the.. seminar, .'
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THIRTEEN SETS 'OF DARI .TYPWRrTERS".' 33-63
. . . : "

ONE 'ENG~~~' TYPWRIryR IS NEEo.~D. INSTITUTES, L{?CAL
,

FOREIGN, BUSINESSMEN WHO. ~AN, 'PROv1I?~, '_SVB~

rI'HEIR. BIDS TO THE SERVICES DEPAR:r¥E,NT . OF; GOVERN~
, . ~ .

MENT MONOPQLY AT SALANG WATT 'AND BE,PRESENT

'!lUPJ)ly It

.and Insured ~.trto.-, Kabul. lDdivldli !lIS; local ap.d 'roi:elp ~ who can.
.~ .\,..

• • •4' • \' ", '. ~ .'

a:P~U~t!,\lDs~ ( :~Ii\d, ~I~ '~~
I~, • ' ,,1 . " " . .,J \

• 1 '., ,~. '. l •

day.s, . Sllnipl~ iuul spec~~nB canbe seen. '"'' I ,,;; ...
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, T~ l~teqlllL' (In.dI!pendiinh)' monument- ill J!:ilbul, built in me:

mary of IlUD'IIt,.. 0{ Independence, , '

"lo<. i.'" • "."I.. '>.I ." ,',

Late Babrak Khan Zadran orie
'of lhe freedDm 'fighter~ for inde· .
pendence' at Pakthia. front. ,
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I \VAWROZ CARPET EXPORT COMPANY SHARI!

; ~~" (K~~, ,'i'EJ;; ,~10,5V~2~a5 ',bISPLAY~" 'S~l:E~;
,r~ frS STOCKS,. OF' _ OLD/NEW, ,CARPETs AT J
( • JA~~~._ 'GROUND .B~D KABUl; ,NIND~~MI
"MA~ I ,..~1 'l'IIIJOUGH I ~¥ '~: TJlOSE~IN'TpES"
ITED • A~ CORDI~y, ~VITE.r~ TO ATTEND. I'

I " 01. . .' • " ,- J111~ . . ,
~' •,.,. •....~~ =!if'1!!..1 ,1?'i'~'"lllln_m"I'liiUl!',~'~I'lthll"IlIU'IlII"lllnIIJtI"'U.1flIII "'''••,'-''''''',-uln.. "

• ...............Ris;. ,< •. ,
j'.-........ tl.. jf,,,.'

~, .( , . " .:. .,
1969 JAGUAR . SALOON TYPE' ~ G ..' . '. .. ,. .' ~d ,. 'ted '_. ,'. " ", t, " . r. &1 S "a., ., ,', ,"
TWQ' . 197~ LANDROVERS 109 C.ANVAS BACl ~If;GQ~' MONO~L-Y' ~~AItTMEN~ ~S REC~IVE,D ,_~, .d.~ FOR
'DUTY NOT PAID ON VEiDCLES • . ", , . • " ., .

3. ",' LISTER DR 2 DIESEL ELEC'DUC PLANT ',~ I SEm, lIANh OPERATED. DOYTDLE 'FUN'C TION PREESIA C'ALe'U·" ...·'TORS FO''''': AF'$. l'3',8M
KVA COMP1<ETE LESS . 12 VOLT 'BATtlQU,' ,. -', " •. . -"'~" ~ A "l"

:~ ~E~ER~~oilcrJp~ITER~ODEL;.1~1. - -;.., , \~~~';'" -~~ "', A~'fC0 L7;p.: FIRMs; 'LOCAL AND . FOREIG~', BUSINEsSMEN 'WHO'

t~~trrJ.E~~~ATI~~IN~~ •ON,~~' .~AN· J.~V~~·.~ "~vE C~'SHO'(jLD SEND TQEIR APPUCATIoNS\., T01'I'IiE
B~ TO BE SUBMITI'J;;D ,ON. TENDER EO~ . . ". II • I, '
PROVIDED IN- SEALED ENVELOPES,' TO REACH~ J;ER~~S .~¥AR~T,~"A~ ATl'END BIDDING MEETING ON J~'2119'7S
~STRATION' OFFICER, "BRlTlSJI .EMBAIlSY' 'BY' -' ll, ",

1200 DRS 31 MAY, 1975. . 'IS TIlE 'LAST DA~ FOR 'BIDDING:
" 2-2.

__~~~I;Ji~~~~~. .I'IIl!lll~

~_&~----""'-~~Ij
·1, ", :."~JDS 'WAJ~'TED," '. ' .•'
5 AFGHAN WOOLtEN INDUSTRY, OF 'PULE . c~Kin .' ~~E«~ ~ &3
'ITE~S '. OF SP'AR~ PARTS FOR .SPINNING ~«:,~~. iXfPrAt
• AND FOREIGN.. COMPANIES WHO CAN PROVIDE. TIlE ABoYJ!l
'.' SHOULD' SE~D THEIR 'APPLICATIONS TO THE ' ,
'PARTMENT O'F 'THE PLANT AT PULE CHARKIU 'ON

'1975.' LIST, AND SPECIFlCATIONS 'OF THE GOODS CAN .

'SEEN. '. .' ' ',,'-'

11I_.. ••••.~. .
~+:-;+-.+::¥+::+.:+~+::if.::¥+:¥+:*.+::+.:++:+::+:++++++~¥:+::+.::_¥.:¥.:--f£*)+f)I(-lI(i':¥':'::+.* •'+' BIDS' W.6.NTED '+'¥ R .~

:.": : I

+. ,I· .*.:+.' Afghan ~nstructlon Unit has received an offer for five- ~ Qt;;+'--:
¥ ' '., •
:+.: Sember' Sible 3 Inch pumps along With electric motor'. and other ~;.:.
~ . ~r-.
.~. ~ '., I":

;~; sseries a.t DM 23962 to be deU vered at Sherkhan Port', by a'intf:
.:.:t::. . .. , '{~~t'Pf"I'

;~ and insured upto. Kabul. 'Indtvtdu als, local and iorelpt· ·.,flrDJil· ;wbb ',f,'
~ f - (( \ t' ;"'F:,:. , , +.
,; ~rovide .cheaper should. come wi~h their applications ' to. th.e'.~:~:

.~ ~partme~t. of the Factory 'on' ~Y 3f, 'o.7S· itt Z··P.M.. ~ aM'~:;:
~ ~::or-: . .' , . l' : I'+' tfcatiODB c~n.be seen. '.." . " . ,;t,

.'':':, ,.' . . . . ' , -- • . , (69) $:.,.1,*,
.....,..± j,J',j) ..± ± .....,../;:..± .."".,"""..± .....,. ' '¥'±''±",,"',£'':'±"±"±'""- ·If •.,••••.1. ,,"-',•...,.•." 'J. •.".,, •••.•.".,.:~••,~.,;;"
.~••~••"';'f:"••• ' _~~"'1f:••~..-:or:-'~I' •••~••"'••T ••"'••OT';.·' •• ' ~••":T'••~,.~••'T-"•• , •••":T'••w ..~.":T'••.,.,••.••".....,.••~••.,.••"..•• r..~ ."'l'F"..~••"..••"'••r.~."f".."Zf:••
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For information and' reservation ~ontact
your lATA Travel Agent or Luftha\l,a
Kabul, Shar-e·N·ou OPP.Blue Mosque,
Phone: ,32511/30509.

Regular flights every .I

Monday. Thur.iday and Saturday to ~a
E!'st.. Fly with us via Dalh" or Bombay to

, B~n9kok. Djakarta. H0I1gkong, Singapore.
Sydnay and Tokyo - with tha Service ailli.
depe~dability.that mesns Lufthanss.. •
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Medicine Factory No.1. all In..."'=.~~~ Herbal .:a:nestResiq .' Sh.:nlll~ of a wild plan.t,
, t!Ii field of BDeathesiolOllYi A .,. . , the c:a\abar bean,' which c:o-

·e:E7;::~l~'~~ad·l·ti:ODaI, me .iscovered ~;~~F.~~:~i:r%~:~·
~'to light anll found'lIIlitab- ,:.a: . aIR ," \ atlve has been successfully us·
Ii, fIIr ,enml 'anest1leal1 in , .. " ed In clinical work since 1972
major .Urget)'. and convenience. Th,ern are so- Incqrr1p1ele'statIsUes abow th- en In hot Wine and IiIIi the from ··the Mln1lItry of Public to shorten postoperative anes-

TIle new anesthesia follows me sllllbt .Ide-effects, but none -at this lierbal drull hlls alrelld, ,.t1ent to drink It do~ lIefo- Health atId leaders In various theSla recovery time. Later, as
dose 'On. the beeIa of tire devel: conoeeted, with the respiratory been 'us8$! In mo,;:e than.~ ~ lanCi!'g a bOil or dOb!t ••- 100&1 areas. Personnel ·from t.hls plant Is. r!'th~r rare in Ch·
Op,nen~ of acupunctUre aneath- imd dlgeatlve tracts. It ean be eales' in various parts of the uterlzatlon., 'rI!en no.JII!Ib ,..m .meclleal colleles' and unitS, SC!" Ina, the research institute 'sue
ests, 41180 create« on the baais ,used on patl~ta In a 8ta~ of country since the summet of be' fait.... Under Clil:6al• reae- lentitlc research institutes and ceeded In making synthetic ph·
of Chinese trlidlaonal medici, .hock wben westerniype alles' 1117.0.' , tiOnary n.i1ers of modern times, pharmacl!Utlcal factories in Kl· y;sostigmlne. Now this analep
ne' " . . . thetlCs are not advlsabl11. This More' tban 100 types of ope-' how~wer, tr'adltlonlil medicine ailgsu and Chekiang prqvinces,. tic Injection Is In wide' cltncal

1-he new, anesthetiL JS an ex- iii because it helps ImproVe mi·': tatlolul have. been perfonne1 al)d phatrrl~Cology were looked PekIng \lIld Shanghai began to use .-
tract 'frOm tbe datura flower croclreulatlon and counters sh· incl~g surgery of the lunll't down upon' and suppressed. Mo- work together and In dose coo- The herbal anesthetic was al·
(." I ". ~:r: ......-•.-Ja- suitable -fo~ aurgery. on .esoptia~. stomach',: spleen, ~t· st of the methQCia of herbal an· peratlo:n with workers and Pe· so prodi!ccd in various fonns,
...om app e j!,.~' "" • esthes,'a fell In'to disuse and I' Lib t' A b' 11..".~. ch . ~ll tin cIi1 IDe·liead. face, limbs and vert· erus, urlilary .nac., eye, ear., op e s era Ion rmy perso' so that if can e g,ven ora y,

"" ...... su as an an . f d." t did tl w'ere lost. Such records, as we- I' th I' Th a I' t' ...... -'" used wi.... 1··0 ebrae, and oIs 'boon In cases 0 nose an "'1'9a, an n en 11-. ,nne m ese paces. ey c' by intramuscu ar or tn ravellO:
'll'promouu.e ani WI •• ~ b f reO handed down'· were far from i'ed ' . t· h b'st'rengthen Its effectiven-. lievere Inj~ WDen a longer op' ,try and ~ •rep-ttac ment·o. , . rr <:>n experlmen s· tn, p ar- us injection or y enema.

When Uie~ amount of e'tatlng time is required. It has. ae~red .limbs, .The patlen,t~· cdmplete. For a long time her>-. macology, pharmaceutical ch· . Herbal anesthesia Is still be-
tbe herb81 an~tlc la given been proven safe llnd re1ln51e. \Vere i'lfanta of ol1,e yea'\' ~o;1lli. bal anesthesia was neither us' emlstry and clinical. practice ing improJVed. Its defects-in'
or~ or Injec.t~)tbe patient in c\lnieal use; It cannot be ~. lilts Ipver SO, 'Som"i, 'lperatlon, ed hOr develop;ed. . .and brought about gradual 1m· sufficient anesthesia, the long
eiitl!n into a·lJtate·Of. 'atl'eathesla ·ed :tor patl.~ts ~ePna fl'9J!l, la,teil' ~I lOng as 1;0 1I0un. h Inspired by the successf!!l J'J.o:vement· in lierbal ane~thes- time needed for the patient to
Within five minutes. An' adult . glaucoma, tachycardIli,1.s~. b..~ sucee,satWly~ ,on uSe of acupuncture anesthesia, .. return to consciousness and po-
date ot tbree to flvl!;~ .. bypertenslon,!,r im~rment qul~ a ~umber... of pad 4!DIta In medical. workers at the !iilue- . When the method was ,first or muscle relaxation-have be-

. lasts fJtve to six hollrs.1f an- of hepatic or renal functions.. aevere....ooeik..~~ h~ltals how Mcdical College and its. 'used, patl~nts took quite. a long en or ai'e being remedied.
. - eiia Is n~ed longer ,a bo-o- '. Because' of the' abunllance of have a~opted It as thl;1r main te~chlng hospital In·, the east time \0 rc,aln consdousness. So· 'As a solution to the latter pl" .

r can be' given. The ~atl~t the· plant, datura flowe,r extr- )h~ of' ahllll fO \Jch, !>J:rlna province of 'K)angsu' un· metlmes they went on 'sleeplng .oblem a number of newlY-deve-,
be restoreWi to COl\BC!lo~ act ill inexpensive. JUi'ailable p&'~ents. . " :Bertook .to experiment With Ite- Boun!lly' fQr several hours after loped, herbal muscle relaxants

In five to ten, minutes With. III a: vBHety of fonns, ItJcan be , .• fllstory :rtcords tha,t l,700-'ll(~" ~I anes~hesia. First th!!y ,had "the' surgery was' over, which. added to the anesthetic !re. be'
Inlec~on of t/1e ~erbai ext· used easily wltljout ~fft speel' all ago Hua lJ.'o, a J/UnRUSI_c!.~ "'overcome. the fecHnp some rhampered postoperative treat· 'ing tested with' fairly good reo

~~gyi,Uie, a: calabar III equ}pmenf. It Is thl!,re.fore a \,;~ In the Han dYll1lS? ,{206\ people had, "Why do ~e need ment arid ·nurslng,. The task of sUIts. Scienti'sts medles and ph,
'a Id.. . ~rtlcul.ar boon for hoipltals ·in I;1IC.·A.D. 220), gave hlJi. lpatl.z;,ll, to work on this when Y;estern finding something to counter armaceutlcsl workers" are sum,

lhte advantage.i of the herbal: ai:txa'I2B, mines and rural ar- '* an J:terbal PQwde~ ~~I methods o( anesthesia ha_ve be· the effect of the ilatura· flower mini! up their experience and
'ahestbetlc .are 'its availability. eas. '~h Wine before~ dolnl>."5" em uscd for over a. century?" w~s taken up by the Juicliin continuing 'their coopenltive
, '. • Ibal or lither .8\1r,e". !.tlIlI. I!ut later they went on tQ read' and Shukuang hospitals, the eHorts to; make slill filrther, I LOp ro,noses . I"orma tr.onr; i neetlng WOU'A>' thIa (1t!1g.· ,;6lume after volume op Chin' Pharmaceutical Industry Res' improvements,. . . r J ~ \ part of Ghlna's -valua.b]e me- ese medicine and pharma'colo- earch Institute and Ch.lnese (China lIeconstruct)

- , - aI heritage. 'Refe~cea tp .p.. - ;.;-~..;;...:..;.;.=~~=......:==~-_.......,----...,....--'---."...,
, . 01' c:v:l servants'unio'llfS ;1-1tage.. 'Refe}ences tp "~~i1J.,.. They int~,:",iewed m~ny vet··· •.

'. So II , . ~sthesla can be .found In' tt< eran tradItIonal doctors' and' Fl'- -th
,PROTECTION OF ALL' . ' . tlonal medleal, literature ~th~ p~.a~macologists, collected pte- .' Ylng' ,WI

GENEVA, (ILO News).- The PUBLIC SERVANTS' , . \ tWgh the cen,turles. L1, Sblh~·· s,cnptlOns for herbal. anesthe· .!.
rijjbt of government employees The said It shou\d.d~ with ~ a noted· phannac!,l<:>glat ~. Jlc decoctions In use among the ake

form Independent trade unions the p~sltlon of all publIC' 'serv' the Mlng dynasty (l368'1~~ people and also gathered ~d U~ In S
s!iPuld be proclaimed in anew ants. while leavln, It tOi palional .,.BI!'\'e.a detailed deaer!~lon. . f 8l)alyzed a ~umber of medlc1O· ~H '
ildernational s,reemcnt, accor· , d. I ti· t ....ermine· :ib'e- effect of the datliJ'a floWlii:. )'/11 herbs whIch can be used as 'J. '[1·. ','l.l 't "\: .'
cflIIt'g to an Intematiooal Labour ~.: :~r' ;':~a~t:: ~1iW1d app-' his classic work Com-llendl· (qanqpl1l~ers or to allevla~ pa' t,.1'8¥e'. . 1·l.tfRO.". ,r'e
cffg~ati9n contercnce Which·.ly to the police and I U~ armed of M.aterla M~I~: ..J hla a'!d spasm. After .exP,erlm·
.wiB titld m'Geneva from 7 t. 16 f . ~ Ick ~h,s flower 10 I the 81gh· entatIon on anImals, on, July
.~ril. . ~~~hould ive' ubllc'~ iervants'.. m,onth, and th.e .h~ml> bower I 8.' 1.970 they u~ed herbali>1nest.
~ e Technical Conference on ad ate ro~ectl'::' a st anti. Q abls sativa) 10 the seven' hesla successfully on a .patlent
~ Public Service unltnlmously , ~qu di p. . iI .J tIIeir em" month (of tbe lunar ealend· undergoing sub-toral thyroid.
rPl:ommended that an; early sea- UlUon sc:npuna on m..JeI hei . lIN· Dry them In the abade, gr>- edomy. , ... .
~ of·tbe ILU. general.confer· PIO~~til; ,t. ShOUldete'~'d:PC: :ll!lj' into powder. and;lDix P.1e News of the achievement br·
eiIII:e should'· adopl such a,lajlour ~rgams~ ons t~~ tho tha; ~ In equal' lparts. 'PUt\,thNl\ ought lin: immediate • 'ponse

, fiard' covering civil'- servants' cnc~ rom.~ e ~ul.. .tl_ .,' '~I • ~ ~ \:;.~ It • ". ~
, socI 'II ~ employs tbe,r mem¥ers '/Und 'It , I I..

· f au :-r' as det:rriib:1l1g' "i~~' .sIKiUld.~of~tSii~padon ~'., I

I
r .' ort conditions The of public servants In setting their'

emp oymen " . 1 t diti·
'Jl,O's 125 member states are con· emp oymen :l'On 0~'1 .
atitutionaUy required to . take' On the key questiO~ of dlsp,,·

't I . tematiD'nal labOur t"!,, the conference saId thc ncw
stepsopum . Ibn d'dhld 'd

d 'd . t ffeet In their own a ur stan sr s ou 'provl e
.~ stan ar SInO e. -'. for settlement by negotiation' or

countries,. and to r;"port on the!~ by jointly allJ'eed lml-ep.endent' _,
Ilrogress.1n doln, so. , '_-,,-, proc:eauies such 1 as' mediation . J,
~. Mnre than 300 governm....t· llIlCI', '" " .' ~
",. 'T, "" .• ' oonclllation' and'vo)itnlery arblto .1"·;'

, ~li:er. dele,a.l~ !,,!d arf~ rallOD. slI'dt qi'etiidclai tJiey I said" :
, from 61 countr,es took p .' - woUld make it "unnecessary for. .

· :meetin,. In the absence of the public servants' organisations to'
·.~u:1 ~parlile,,oye~~:~,jC have' rltcourse .. to such other'
Foyer>-worke~. deleg",t:t, 'steps as ate normally open to.

io this case ,ov.ernments If are ., . \ .~ '. ...·~ ,,'. 'itaL or'BDlsations of otber, ,workers In'
BlSo einploy~rs, Gthe lo~~g~lti:ody" 'detence of thei~Jfe,itimate' :inle, Th' , ... .f .

.. ~abour. Of~lce' ove~,nm 't reSts.",. . .' . , e mo·..:e uou··· Iy
·seilt s. speCIal ~elegatiop ~rom I ~ Tile, conference conCiusloqs did .. ,.' .' I ' ;6 . ' .•.
employer ,roup:. . . noif 'r~er sjJe'ciflcally to public • . .

. - U se~Ce strikes, . whicb~have in' a C L'" f"t'h .
'. Tbe conference called On a number of countries been increa. .:::::;; U ansa

Iio member. slates 10 ratify and sing in recenl-'ytars-and' which German Airlines
' fully apply Internstional La~.our have in places aff.edcd troops Herbal. an.eStUUC ia. 'll1nU tered to 4 .potient intr4t1enoualy , ... . ;
'Convention N9· 87 concl'rmog !,nd police. . . , before surgery at lhe Hnu:how Medical College 'hospital., ' . .'- I .

freedom of association and ~ro- '"i,,' ~'+'''+'''+''''''':'+''+'''+'''+'''llc''''''''+''+' ''-'-*''';';';-*'''''''-~'+'''''''''+''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''£'j'',''-., "","",.""""",,"±"£'±"±"±",,,",j,,"."'~'±·'+·,"lJ ...±."",..±..± ..± ..~·",·..""..",-..",,· ± .."" ~ .£'~ .... '" ..... 4 ""
c ~~:o:iVa:S I~~~~~~t :~d:o~::~;:. ;;, "'... .... .... ....~.:' .... .... .... ..."".."'.,' .... '.. 'To..""..'" ''''''..''''... •..""... .I''''.~..'''..'''' ."'....,....""..00":."'.."'.."'..",.."'..'Ti.."'''''''''''..'''..''''-..+..''':.'''... ....",-.."".."';..""...",-.."'.....,.""..'","'.."'..""..., ";.."'...".. .,. ." ,;. -'

::~£;;;:; i·· N;EEO· ~OR QUALlF,IED BIDDERS i
BlancharCl told delegates wben ,"". ,- '. ,. "
~e conferepce began: ".In. all . ,"', ,+:
tilo many countries the.prlnClples it:·- ','1lIIE, TlNlDID. 'STATEI:!' . A.I~ ~SSIO;l'\f'\ TO· AFGHANISTAN ,"~ENTL~'HAS UNDE~ CON'iRACTU~ ,~,

· embodied in)his c.onvention ~or . '+~', iiI)' ARitANGEMENT V:ARIOUS . CiINICALtY EXPERIENCED EMPL~"8 'PROVIDING SERVlCES"IN: CARPENT- ,f,, ,'nearly ~. years are .still . beIng .. ~• ..,.." , '"
'Ignored as far as public servants ".¥. ARY, .P~UMB.ING, MASONARY ELEdTmCIAN. TINSMITH, REFRlGIlRATlON, STO~T. ~IO TECIINIC- ';~'
~ are conCerned, II! ollilll' words, '.' IAN AND, OF DRIVERS ,..~ TO.. 0f~ 'USAtD MOTOR POOL.' USAJD INTENDS TQ ISSUE' DE,-AILED INVITA- +'

there is no gap lp Internat~on~ ~~ lJ!ION-FOR-BIDS ON' FIXED FEE PLUS'OOST 'BEIMBIlBSABLE TYPE' CONCTRACT BASIS TO ELlGmLE BIDDERS :¥.
; regu)atioDs, but ra~,her a fBJlure.if,' AND ..IS. I~TEItESTED . IN MAINI1'AINlNG QU~LJF'IED BlDI)ERS LIST (INDIVJDUALS/FlRMS) WHO WOULD if,'

tOT~~=n~~t'pointed out th' :*: PROVIJ,>E SERVICES, ·~mG ~. ~BrER"'SION, MONrroRING, . OPERATIONAL AND.. MANAGERIAL :+':
• ,oal under.CIlIlvenllon No',87 it Is' ,+, RESp.O~Smm~s. ON:.· ~,C().MMnutEl . BASIS IN THE ~~S OF:'. ' ". .... i*,

left to national laws and regula· ,+,: ' .' . , " I,.. .'" " ' I '," 'i
't1ons to detennitle !to"! freedom ,+., A. TO SUPERVISE,.MOm~ OP~~ AND ASSUl'm" ~AGERIAL RESPONSmlLlTlES FoR VA- ': :
of association principles are apo +' RIQUS CRAFTS~ ~ ... l'f ......no.-.""wCE AREA '*plied to the police and. armed :.¥ . :'~'.' .,.... 8ING ~.D JU4AnA......~ . • .........'.... ,.. :*:.

·,.forces, and dele,atea felt countr· '¥ ".' ¥
lea shoUld take anotber look at:+, B. TO SUPERVISE, MONlTO., OPERATE AND ASSUME ~AGERIAL RESPON&mILITIES FOR '~:
tbe way they are applyln~ the '';';:'' .FLEET OF DRIVERS TO OPERAD USAID MOTOR' POOL; :"';

" llrindples to thes\! ,roups. '+ . ",., , *
- '" w:ond Int~IJI4~' ~u~ I~ ., D."'''TnO~ '......... j ~.a-~C" . S OF BID'D'ERS '+'"staliltai'iti' ElOnV~oiI'INcr.~..~, t;:),i " '. &-..iJ:"'AADl.u:u..·... ,Aft., " ~,"(........... . '.. ,.,....... , . . ," .. ... '.¥
tedl workers a/lalost anti'U01on ' ::-' -, :+'
dlacrImlnatJon at, ·work. Bnt it· ,~: 1. . A BIDDER MUST.:' RAVE ~uNh "-:ACADEMIC BACKGROUND' WITH FLUENT KNOWLEDGE OF • I+,
also leaves individual states to ,+. S.rQ~ AND WRI'I'EEN .ENGWm, . " I " ,

.~~dl~~: ::U:':~~:et>;ci= ., .- ~., ~CE WILL' BEo~ - TO 'INDIVIDUAL/FIRMS' HA.VING PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN .';':
and it does not deal with public "": ·.PROVIDING ABOVE SERVICES ':ro~NATlONAL ORGANIZATIONS, INDUSTRIAL. UNDER- '¥

. servants en'.'ed)n·the adminis' ;¥, ~JSo/~NCEDORI INGO~ O!~.· BANIaSTAN. ~N..TI~S, AND MUABOST BE PROFESSIONALLY ;f
tral'lon of the state.. '* ~.I!OK ' AT"rLEAST .-.~.,.' ONE . F THE ·.........DElO 'LISTED' VE . . . ... ....... ""
• There kave been difficulties In :i!t;3. O~R~iE ,Jl1NANC~'.~~ OR ABILITY TO OBTAIN' SUCH RESOURCES' ·IN THE PER- :f
n.ten>....ting· this m::en~, '-md ,~, FOllMAI\iCE OF· CONTRAcTVM;' :s~CES. . .:¥.

· t:m:;\J:;~en~~,i: l'.r~n:;. I Ct. 4. ~RP OJ", SA_~ACT()~l'J:"f'~~CE, INTEGRITY /. AND 'BUSqft:SS' ETlUCS. 'if,'
~.PI of public .servants, the eon.,~ 5. CQMP~ ABJLlifY TO OB'i,1A1N' AND PROVIDE SERVICES REQUIRED IN ACCORDAN~WITH '.,¥.
· conference lald. , ., . 1:' f.,S~~LI~BED ,UE!!'ID .~~~ABD8 ,bD PR9CEDUBES. . .. . .. ;..... +"

. Wltb\'the public ilervlce exp-" 'j"", '",' ,. :: :-
\ :.:.a.::: f; .' ..

.:a9dln,m .!"~y rountril;a, andJn.. j;r" , -1N'IT.lr;P.S'llJU)." .......G~.,JWn,~,U&.11. 8/PraMS WITH FULL BACKGROVND' DET,AlI;S AS INDICATED .';":
.o:eaatn, lIa:I'ptanbe C!f;itbe alar", ~ ABO~-'t~ ~S B ")I~ ~ A ~ _Ill'" CTO FO '.',

I. :-w,IJi~U!la~ojtal laliour co\lven' , ~:. . YI!.; ~DOULD U. " 'qIEIR .~~.,,''mI'~'HE Vr.;4JD. "",... ' ,N:, A~...~· DIRE R R ;iff,
'. tiona ~ a:,~ for UnIon ~. rlti:', ~~G.NTn US~ 11'/911' t~.~EMliA'SS:Y, KDUL, BY ~ 2, 1915. ...... .. iit':

· of liUfUatrl81 relations, del~ate. '.. ' ~ .. , ".': ' ", '. .+.
. called ... tile ILO to put pro-!"'8;. '.. . U8411) RETAINS '.fBE~;81~,'.. TO REJECT·..\NY AND ALL '~~_GNS IN THE. EVENT ;+;
,:::r~e:':~~:ro':::~re::. :,'" O~F JJN~ABILITY.' ;~ DETEBMIN!;p ~Y USAID'~ ACCORD~CE·. Wilh ESTABLl8HED . STAND- .:t:
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The expedition which was
prepBJing for an attempt. on
E"erestl \next year, luffered Its

. first tral\edy on May 9 when
Majol1 Gerry, Gwen's and, CApt·
aln IlUchard .Summerton were
killed by ·talling ~s.

. tes within a H}'mile
radius.'

.' KATMANDU, M;,y 28,' (Reut·
er).-A' British mouptalneerlng
expedi.tlon to the Hlinalays on
which fOl1r climbers dl~ 'only
elcaped ~o,more deatba by l'
few .feet, ,the tj!am's. leader
sllid Saturday.

Major. JoilFleming of the

, "

(15 .kms) parachute r,!giment returned
here Salurdsy with otber me,
lJlbers of'the combl)1ed .Britisb·,

LOS ANGELES. May.' 28, Nepiiles~ anned force;! 'el'pedi·
(AFP).-General William Wes· tion wh,cb abandoned' its att·
tmoreland, fonner commat!iler empt to climb' the 25,850. foot
In chief of U.S. forces In SOuth (7,8791netre) Nuptseak..
Vietnam, . is being sued by . a He said that on ¥'Ji!1'12, he

. ,. Los Angeles public: relations alld Surgeon Lieutenant. Coin·
The Numebr of cases of repr·· finn for 22,000 dollars. man~er Noel DHI;.-llt,pie ,royal

easton and anxiety Ia repottediy . The firm was hired by Gen. ,/lavy were burl~ .2ilo;~eet (~P
Increaaln,. and peop~e are, cons- Westni'orelB;lld during 'lIs. un· metres) dowll. tl1'e ilIountilln by
ullin, docto~ for problema they' succeslful campaign fo~ the 'an avalanche. Ther. '. JI!altB8j!d
would' normally sort' out tl!C1I\8" . governprshlp of South Carolina to stop. their faU a!lout'10 'feet
elves. in 1974. " (three metres) short of ,8 .sheer

Thia' syndrom Is more COlOlO' The company, George Young 2,000 foot .(600 metre). drop.
On In noffill Bri~ than In the and AssocIe,tes, filed suit 'on Tha't"same mllit at-''''''mp, five
south, where the, efft;ets of the ThursJiay iii a ~ederal court at 2?,350 feet ,(6,800: metres),
economic sjtuation are felt lesa. charging ~hat ,It ,had not been .another avalanche "sounding

. pal~ fl'.~ its wor~.m the cainl 'lIke,an ~I \¥lil'\ 'strock
palgn a1thougb It hac! present- ' i!. tent w:bich Captain Crispin
ed bills to the "Westmoreland A,new of tbe fIrSt royal . liigh·
fo~ governor" Commlttel!. .land. fualllers had, lefl-just a

few minutes before..
LOS ANGELES; Msy , 28,

(AF'P).-Po}\cj! ~ere .saturd~
mounted a mimhunt for a mao
nlac rapIst who has' attacked
~ 'old women since last Nciv·
eJI!ber. .'

He has kJlled five of bls vie-
•tIm.Hne qed 9:J. I Up to now
P,01Ice' have no clues to tbe. jd·
.entity; of. tbe m\lll, who opera·

estion~re OIl the ecmomic· sft·
uation recenlly.

The doctors .call this new'epi·
.demlc "the economic, malaise"
and, say that althOugh trejltmept

,requJres ",ore just romp~on
there is no medicine that will
Cure it. '

· I.,ONQON, ~y 28, (APP).,,
Many BrItoni' IufferinII from th
eir I couPb'Ya ecoaioiD.1c 1m. are I

turning to their family' cioCtera
for belp. '.. .

'lbla Is the C011clualon drawn I
from .,....pIles ~docttln 'ill Mandl· '

· esier and I:ondon, llBve to a q!'" ' 0::=:::';::=---'

. LONDON, May 28. (Reutel').
U,andan Preljdent ldl AmIn· baa
aljnouoced that ~, c:ablqet .has
aproved a new' fOfiual' .~ for
u,anCian men.
·~ to RAdio Upn,da

monitored bere, 'It eonalats of' I
lont-<ileeved rifart .wt with a
,necbc:arf bearIn, the Upndah
coat of anna and a shoulder lIa·
d'e bearlllll the name'of 'Ugan
da.

General AmiD said tlifl eo
mment would, ,not: prevent. U,,·
sndall men from weariD/I wliat
they want, bt!t bad decl\1ed(.the
safari sult. would be worn on
offJ.cla1 occaaIolII.'

He aa!dl thl> luit bad beeD'JeB
ted 'and found Inltable for all
types of dimete

HONG KONG .May 28, (Reu~·

er).- .The peDple In Hano~ ha'
've started a campaign to roll'"
et books to be given. to" thlljr
compatriots In Salgon, the'Nor
th Vietnam news s,ency repelr>
ted Monday.

The a,enq said over· 130,000
books 'bave bee" collected so
far, waitiri, 10' be 'shiJl~ 10- Sa-
igolL '.

It- 'added that the books 'colle
cted were "v.a\uable bnth IJi p>

.nlent and'presentations". No fu·,
rther detaUa'were ,ivelL

•annIversary
~. f to ~~QIllI;< linke'd ( 0~..1.w.,,". aJId eountt- nee of a ~eld ~lIef

ceretnontea 1Il'~ of ~e:)J.d from frltlDd17 tOUIltrtes. lea, ~~~ihodl!Bla) ed by Kenya P.resIdent "moo Ken:
lbe Worhl M.., , 'Ute·at. the" future, the Cameroun. . Naril'lbla .Soutb.~ AfrIea); yattll; that 1inIl!b, e~ty part of
~ 8IIJIlye~'.~ the f9und.· ambeoAdor safd that a. lo~ ~ be tmI~! and. apart- "!!ca l.l~~~..iJIdelJl!Dcleilt
~ of thl!' Qria1llutloll ot AfrI· ia i!olon1~. ln any fonn, .t-. held In· Souti,l Mnca Will .. be bc:i... poll.d~':', ";IN eeononilca·
can Unity (OAU)~ coun- ill llad the.lIIII81lest .hold, "DO comple~ly. deaho)ed," he add· ny, Kenyan 'lndependen~ WOll'
trJ".p1edced coMlnued 81olPPOrt AfrIcan COUhtry, no AfrICBI\! ed. ,'. Id be In~mplete ~d' meaning·
to. the African ~om move- had the rtgb\ to· cofl41der .hi~· .' .The ~ctory ill Morambique, ]l!S!l. . >

...McI Chin. ~'1)t,the ~ ~P.encktlt. wbteh \a to '!Vbere' a ~bique .Llbel'll\ In a .~~' iiIni.... to
dllubl~ diiilir·.of e~te 88); ruII~ free.!' ." ~ tlilb. fmrt <"reIlmo) gOftl'l!~ ma'rk the U l.· .iUL ~J:..nh,er.
In -.oatbei'il JltrI • .• '. . . • . lIIellt·" c1lI8 tfI, UW6 .CMP·....· • ............

/ Ih ,~,'where. UJe .!lean , ]n Dar es,~a1aam, the T,anza· an 'lndepend!!\t n~tion l..;;,:next '=r~:aI~.T er'::r
• f ~4lan)lilti 'J. ~ko-' 'iWmeovemtnen1 promised to :JDOll~. ~WiIt ~er' Ii~,.mr dlti t.'O' , ria.

'oun's amba"'''do~ to'China Ct· . cantlnue to sUPP9rt the lIbera- Uft6dii ~ I~ ;ZJtnhilIwi lism aifd lfeikb1 Is. peThe
ement ~~" pV8 a tion of~ until_tile ClOIItIn· anel Namtbli,., the Tanzanian country was ~ed~ oppo
Jarge,-I_ptlun liJ'-1IlUk AMca enUa :complet8lJ'frlIe, IDfomos· milliner Bald. . , sed..to th "~a detes'
Qay, ChIn. Forelp,MlD1ater tlon.,MInIatet DaudJ Kakawago •TIIlY~nt~ abJi! policl8lt\ at a'psrUi Id and
Chlao K..j• ...alla<'~ aald. oldakawqo, .who Is also Wews 'U!1l!!l1 l!l!f. ag) Iat~~ cl~' disBithbiatlclD."
the OAS role in,~tt1nti iJD, PubUclty Be;eretary"l!~ .the mi· tlon of the poliUcaJ, ~ploma· ra,
periallam; Colo~ 'Dal>1:o- 1Dg_Tanll"I..~.;,Ahic:an: Natlo- tic \lDd eeonOlpl!1' offensive ag' Ken;rans ~edlfflted them·
lonlallim, raal8m. -Zionism, and nal UnIOn (~) ~t' om. ~~~a~'~8tlo; If' . ~~"W' ~ noble i and

. blll'power begemaD1s1n, . "Colblliallmu iii on. ita laat. leg • TheJ'!l "!U •~f dU1 ' vis 0 t1ie O~l1 clj Js
• He warned'diplolilats, In re- pf dlaa'ppearen~ :~rom. AfrIca. to be done deip t1fe a~eve- oUr d!lfy 110", ana 9tt o~y
lerence to the :problems of The~~at 1Iea ahead for ml!nts of ,the OA '. be said. .instrument to safeguard out' po
RhOdesia and South, Afrt~ liberation -movementa, a . free The news aJao clilled fol' the lItibal tndepem:!ence anI! terri·

aIDat "dual taci1ca!' amplOY,ed AfrIca Ia to ensure. tbat.the.last Intenslflc:atlon of military tria· torial <Jntegrtty. to. P't9.lPIlte Wl·
by' tIleie lcountrlea' BUPJ!Orted efforts to liberate thefeontlnent InIng fpr the liberation forces lty In th!!_splrit o,f Afrlqm bro
abd Ihstl 'sted b 1m 'ri8Jlam are'luceeaafull" froin the oceupled, terrttori~. therhood, peace and harmpny
and' cent~ pQwe~. ,pe il'he l~-ye,aMld OrganlaaUon' " . 'In ,Nairobi, lCenyaq Foreign amongst illdependent .. ,A,lrican

LIl'rilua'8 Taobgny re{erreo Ito • of :African' Unity'. Liller!ltlon, MI~ter rM:u~ylla Waltald' has, statea•. a'ld to advance t1le lib·.
the. Itrikin vlctort . gained .l!:ommlttee was "doing .a good pleilgM <:on&ued,Kenyan mo- eratloh .. of our brothers wider
"by 'the hefelc 8On8e:oo daugb· jOb"i Maq,wairo' Bald. "W1th "·ral and material support ,for the do~lnaU,on of tbe.<mjno!'!ty
~ers of,.'Afrlea'1 In Gulne-'Blssau, the ·support and aulatance th~ the African ~eedom, fighters, ra~!-t regimes. of ,SoU~' Mrl.
Mozambique and Angola. which committee Ia letting from van' This, be said, W1ll!,.Iu p.uraua· CB, the, atatement ,aa!q., .
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Anis daily carries' the pboto'
of Amir Am8C1ullab Khan 'add·
ressing a' mammotb gathering in
Pag.hman, summer resort nine
miles from Kabul. The piclure
shows the raised plalform 'with
King Amanullah delivering his
speech on the oc:casion of tbe
first anl\iversary of M,banls
tan's independence. A mixed cr·
'owd '. of CIvilians and militarymen
lire seen circled aroulld !,he plst·
form. .

Anis daily bas published two
otber interesting l!ictures: one
of Palwar, In PakthIa, where tbe
fiercest part o'f the 'War of libe
ration was foti,ht and of the ca·
hnons in Ibe battle front used in
the war· of mdependence.

Seemin,ly. the BeClOnd· picture
Is from the front llaelf bec:auae
cannons are in action, and a
hazy 'blanket, apparently c"used
by rlBln, ,dUl and explo6lons Is
In tile .backllJ'oitnd, .
. In tbeir editorials,' comments
and artlples, all tbe newspapers
offer analysil of tbe war Scenes,
holY and what of tbe political
developmenb BOd the perslatence .
.nd ·toleran,*" 'of M,han natioo,
as one united wbole, against the
enemy. .

.
J\flbahistah's re,alnllIll of ind·

ependence bas been Widely cov·
eried both In editorials dB wllll as
comments BC!OOml\lIIlied by Illull
tratiOClB in all die prell)ier dli·
lietl' In Kabul..

• ..1

deterw'_ an. am;u>er.

(PtlbllU.....SVnia) •

,

EC PloA'NS TO.SHARE PRACT1'CE IN MEDLf;I:lVE
, • • ' l '.... j. //

H'.....U"O May' 28 (DPA) larp nrllan cenlers, tlley speda. 'unto'.. assutedr a (aJr1y' handaome·,.kreo.
Anls,l JambourJat" and Hcy· TbeIUUDE---t' >, 'Co 'I'" (EC) lile;'1n certain medical'flel~nd "For 'a doctOr to set .np his me. There,Ia"bo IBIIk of pal'lents.

wa'd dalliel' Iiave pub'lshed the - UlVpe.n mmun ... '. \ uI 0 h' d" h _A to barn'us' leave' a la-e part of tbe West practice abroad, '1'0 d amount n, t e .. contrary, moat octors
pho' t.os of ri,_ M-'es"ty the late as mana''''' rem.llve ~.. tl . I" f bavi -'-

~. ... Imd estibUah standards re.chlng German' rur8\- popula on with· tii virtual emillJ'ation'?, Bourmer romp 8IJ! '0 n,'too mu.... to
King AmanWlah. durin, wbose IIO"OIS borders In many, secton of . out i1dequlrte medical care. says. do-partly due to the numei'olls
reign the country's ;freedom was th' .bel- t A 'country d~or Is 'a rare man patien,_' woo .come to. h.ave a
proclaimed, of llil Majesty thc WIn' e' nme mem coun - tbese dayl. . As. for Weat German doctors, held'che..or other mmorJdiac;om.
late'lon, Moh!""mad Nadir .who Ij~ lbout a year's tfule, the West Germany alreadY has so- he does not'think that a . great fort treateof. Fo~'~those' whose
bI.d tbe Mgban army in tbe ccimmonlty'plans to ",""ove. ·tbe me 8;OOO'fore!,n'dOc:tors worilln" I ~BIjY' wq"ld wantilol~ractlce out· ·montlbly./,Income'does not sur·,*81 ",'ar, w,1iic4 was, the most. liarrier oIn yet another field:, in In h"OSpltalS. 'They come'frdm ~ll SIde of West, Germ!ln~. , ' pasS'l,800 marks' there is no ch·
dec:lsive and a turnln, point In aitclIdile:' over tbe World:. 'Iran, t\lrI<ey, Most· West qennan' doctors, arc ar,e .for ".vWt' '0 ,the ~op.
the war of 'Uiteration, ,'and of ~ b Y~~'l!vil~ t:z.echoa.lov~i8, Syr-' ~'.!,,':':::;;;t;:;=:;:;:::==~'~=:·::::':':.~:':l=~~':-:President and. Prime. Minister" Under present regulations,'p . ....~- ~

, ysidaM may practice only hi Ih· la, India..and' Mrlca.
Mo~mad D!loud, tbe founder eir own native countries unless
of the Republic and protector of ' . ddi . Most of them wll1 eventually

'Af,harilatan'", Independence and ~bey are willing to take 'I. tion· , .
d li

· I . al tralnIn, and examinations. return to their native countries. .
national an P.O tica sovere"n· And even tben, many of tbe A number wouid ,!ad!y -stay In ..;
ty. . . til'• 'ik It ~_..i•. h' d West Germany", but re,ulationsOn their froot pagcs the. pari. coun es' rna e u ..~..c.... ar

r f f' doct t .~t p his ,erieral1Y. ,do not give them tbe
crs also carry the pbolos' of Mab· or a orel,n or 0 r . U , opportUnity' to' have their own
moud Tani, ~~e !DOlt. faJiioiaa r~~ ext""an.'~·· in~ I!r~e:e. Tbe,y are "doo-
wrIteJ;,' IC!bolar and po1ltl~ . U Ii :..,,- ECJI • ~,x"..;;i~'~BtlS medo;,ito wo'ddq in Iioapltals.
well-as .KIn, A\nanuUah'~ .fOreJllll ~~.....e '~,,~. n es ,~ "" I ~ / " '--:.,
mlnlater.an4 fatber.ln-laW. Tan!' are ~ 'be f.,:"'1o c~~the c:o- ~WIIl.~be;~~ed .!!f"
aJao known .. the fathCJ\<..Of jou. lIp~Io"wlildkdleY ~ to the ~~ationa ,pennii-.
rnaimn In'Mghanist'an beca~·:~~'!'8ti~.~ : ti!,g.'i,.~=.~''~J agcto!·f~.,
of his launching of t~:l~' SII' , - , ..... 'of" ,• ,I om~~_. '. '1-t t,Ile .countrY , ..
rsM lkhbv and sta : a'u~ ~ ' .. Ilbiti ol'fld ",; ·,tB"!:'8" In 1JIlI!I5', ..~, I'ra~ce.

• ." ." {'~I n ~an p"rac. Jf..1i.:: '. 0 the ' West,portillll' th!!,·country,1 freeifom.tIi ' -,.,." rcc.., • '''Ii'f{''G k~ . -~ .. i;,., . f , 1.'
t ',. , '. ' 4 esr' i"l' enDIUI Ul, p....,.Sloans \-

rou,b.hIS, edit~ an,4,lirticr~'<" na: 11' ClI/' .1Ifltisb Hor'W,,1kI I .. 'm'~ eau~":'
was o_of the enunCl~ of-t:1lt!. . JAb.".< .,. 'T . ~_...n; ~~~, ..:..' ch..... ' ...1.< ',_,_ • .~ lversa. on"". _ ~n'" ..... mu
counUJ s ~~~~. " ,1IJ,~eiltJ.· . _ 'P9Bed frOlll'the. ~~olll. He

photol ofl SlIa" Mahmoud ',JI.b.'. • . ~!, . for.. poliitll 'out tIjit,.:~~certalnly,.
an Gbazl aiid~.Marabai=~"', l'lijllpBOI ~. ce br- the ~~d~,f,", doctors'
Ii Khan, twp oth~ IDd. eeni • ·lll}afiO~:... ,dty from"theL.Blii'~, .,:"m, be.
fi,htera,"iI1aO aPpear 10,. tilil _ ..it ',. ~~pal offl ,~ cer· tbe~llItl~, ,r ~ ,. , .

, 'page a,lOn, with' MahmOqiJ.' i'Tar··~",~cif...the co B~!!,~r BlIY-rBOw;m"!'l "t t~es,
zi's.'. . ," [ J •~,~~g , e ne~ !'~~rt 'ii1i'~n .8C1d dOC": •

Heyw,ad dally "on Ita- fr:+itt lpa-' ( lj'ii1tDjl1~~. Yo. III In .Ior'~ieave ,bI,~ ttBtiye colln., .
ge cilrr\ea the pliiot9. 'otI"~' Af·. ~eap",a~~1,of8c .,' ,try.,1&ll 1f•.JdiaI 9Ondjtil'OB ~
ghln(dtlegation';W', '"bile! De-:', '~'~. W~~~ baa becl. 4' ,-In ~t1iea'•• ' •
gotiatioDa on·tI\ii'C!OlI"trl'a(lnde-. ,n~ Of..*,to~GOO pby. He. a'iIda that-~it.~ consider·

end 'In''IriilJL Of <'tlle~ ax'" ..JIj tii!'s EC iI&l~ thus a able:flDandal~. for a
~enIsrdele.litljm whi~ went 1lItaIthy, .bare; tbe ~llon Is doctor to establisb. himself and
to rnllln 'd1L.llil9"~e"'b1 two are wron~. . I I ~;. I. • few ,,!U1 want ,to .l11vest 'a large
alive: Abdul Wabab Tani, who . Most doctors con,re,ate In tbe amount of money in another co'

was then ai>:out 17 and the youn·
gest membe.r of the team;' and
Abclul Hadi Dawi.

The photo which lbows the fa- .
bitloUs costumes- !lnd unifonns
the'ii'worD by the members of the
M,Ilan dele,ation also .sbow Ma

. bmoud ·Tarzl. and Naraojsn Oas,
an Afgban Hinau who represen·
ted his country in the negolla.·
tions.· .

. 10 i~ cOver page, )1eywad car·
rles the pholo of the feasr given
by King AmanuUah in honour of
Ihe'-freedom figliters who had
retUrned from tbe front.

'~I ..

eftI'1 da1 utept 1'ddaJ and pallllc· bo1ldaJ&.
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Wool
.. industries

'The establishment' of the Afg·
han' Wool "rnatltute,',the chill'
ter of which haSl.been prom'
ulgated after publication In
the Official Gazette ,Is anoth·
er .'ruitful measure .among st·
eps taken to ,organise, Impr
oveandlespanehlqiort>of f0r
eign exchange earning. com·
modities.;' t- • • ....

The lack o~ a c:eDtra1, authorlta·
tive organ with, natlonally-or
lented outlets tol1look after
w60i, a major ,~rt' titem,
had created a vaceum greatly
felt by the il...mment aswell

. as wool' dealers and buyers
abroad.

This. .in tum, resulted' in the
Continuation of' ei,port of'low
quality woof,' 'unsorted, imd
largely mixed with foreign
elements' and consec;:ailt1y fe
tching loweSt price in Intern'
ational markets.

The impact of nonexistence' of
an agency to enforce' rules

, on wool traders' and cattle
breeders and wool· sheerers
'was alSo felt 'on wool·based'
finished products, such as ca·
rpets, rugs,' geleems; and wool
. thread. '

For instance, autmn wool, or
wool sheered from sheep in
autumn, was ..mi~ed by deal·
ers .with ~pring·wool, or
wool sheered from ,the sheep
in spring. When the two sorts
are' mixed, the finished prod·

,uct Qb'tained tends to be of
10,W . quality and patches of

. each' sort· surface as the good
is \lsed. ," .

Besides, sheering technique and
Implemen.ts· ·have. not yet be
en Introduced in the country..
It 'is the. dilty of a central.
agencY to bring In the new
technology, popularise it thr
ougb guidance and see that
huge wastages caused from
lack of .ex~rtise .are preven·

t ted. ..... I

This is not. an easy task, but
'worth the' effort anq capital
investment. . Exact data, on
Josses Incurred -from the shee'
ring practices presently pre
valent in Afghanistan is not
available, put surely the ne
wly founded institute can sh·
ed light on it. In due courese.
We are sure the loss is exor'
'bltant. " '"

'washing of wool Is another pr
oblem. Traditional means av'

. ailable for' wasblng tbe wool
are pritnitive and not much
on A"lIistance.

The newly founded Institute's
. great task Hes in raising sh·

eep for, wool, Marinos ,aiI~

other b~s 'Of sheep' which
yield good quality wool have
'yet to be impo'rted and. the
hybrid intr¢uced al%)ong the
cattle raisers.

Some indigenous varieties In
the country are good too. But
'even in this case it Is the du
'ty of the new Institute to
popularise the breed whi~h

promises good wool yield.
The lack of the Wool institute

was a ~ssing link In the ch·
aln' of raw material - flni·
shed products iii the Afghan
system "of trade and .produe-

. tlon. Carpet. weavers wltDt
good,wool, but there was no

.' agency which rowd lend an
ear to tbelr piobllims.

With 'the Afghan Woollen In·
stitute and the woollen fact·
ory in KBndahar now In
operation again, the need f9r
quality wool ·Is increasingly

. felt.
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Azimi and head .of.

prepare, for

e~perimeD~aJ wo'rk

Soviet' cosmonauts

THE FLIGHT' CONTROL CEN·
TRE. May 29;' ('l'.ss).~Soviel co~·
monauts Piolr Klimuk lind Vitali
SevaSlyanov have compleled th
eir basic warks 'to activale .the
"Salyut4" orbital scientific sta·
tion and -prepare 'cqu'ipmcnt for
tbe Julfmment of the. planned
pr~gtam of ~e~earch and eX~/.ri·

menls.
They docked Ihe "Soyuz-T8"

space'ship with the station in lhe
.e.arl,y hours oC Monday.

Yeslerday the crew had a dilY
of active. rest. .

The C06monauls do· physical
exercises with the usc· of a bicy
de ergometer and a running tr·
ack dnd conduct preventive ins
pection of some systems of the
station. . .

Klim\lk and Sevaslyanov
well: All on·board .systems
functianing normally.

The parameters of thh micro·
climate inside the station' arc:
ternperature--plus 20 degrees
centigrade, prcssure-BOO mOl of
the :rqctCUf-Y column and relative.
humidity-U' per cenl.

British Foreign Secrelary Ja·
mes Callaghan saitr the d'eclara
tiOn was' a signal of encouragcm-

. ent 10. developing ~otions that
have soughl discussions with lIie .
OECD nU!l1lbers-24 leading in
dustrial powers-on 'lhe ful\lrc
shape of the world economy.
. On the practical level, it was

learned lhat lhe ministers decid·
cd to establish two working gr
oups: One 10 stucy the problem
of raw materials, and the other
to cons'ider the generai question
of relations \>etween devcloping
countries and illdustrialiscd na
tions. The' two' ·working groups
arc to be set up in the near fu
ture.

The OECD nalionS' .have lhus
signaled to the third world that
t hey have decided ta take steps
to avoid confrontation with the.
developing countries and arc rca·
dy to resume dialogue wllb those
r:ountrics.,.a dialogue Ihat was
broken off when the reccnt Paris
preparatory confercli'cc was un~

able, to agree on, an agenda for
a~.planned conference on energy
~nd relaled topics ..

·mer.nbers

developing

'OECD

. help

request for dellberallng on ttie
Pakistani Prime Minister's bud·
gel pi-eselltaUon speech.

All opposilion partie~ mcmb
crs have boycotled the 146 mem·.
ber federal assembly. The oppa·
silion started its boycoll of the
Assembly in early February. T"ey .
stated thaI. tbey were not given
i 1m opportunity to express tHeir
poinls of view and . grievances.
They also p'rolested ailal"st ' the
arresl of thc Nalianal Awami Par·
ty leaders. .

According to a ReuleI' agency
report Pakistani Prime MinisJcr
Uhullo. had stated lhal the appo·
sition 'parties were railing in tb
eir dulics by staying away from'
the parliament while it was deli·
berating on the all Imporlanl is
sue of the budge!.

The oppllslUon parties startcd
Iloycott of lhe NaUonal Asscmb
Iy, the Senale,' and tbe four pro
vincial assemblies In protcst ag
ainst thc .arrest 80d Imprisonm·
ent by the government of lhe .
prominent members of the· Na·
Iio'nal Awaml Parly, the larg'e~l

opposition party, and whal op-
. (Continued on :page 4)

,.- r rtf ~ ;. .
Tr~I'D~f Mohmnrruut Azam
IiiIning the /Tansit agreement.

PAl\lS, May' 2S, (AFP).-The
2'1 jnd\lstrialised uotiOJlS group-'
cd in ll)c Organisalion for I;cono
otic Cooperalion and Developmenl
(OECD) yesterday decided ·10 inl:
ensify effart~ at cooperation with
.developing nalions' 10. help lhem

. raise their )iving standards and
-benefit from an expanding world

economy.
- .Iii··attempting·· to mule the 'of

ten biller clashes of the lasl few
years lie-tween the ~ wo~ld'S rich
nations and the third world, the
OECD minislers issued a declara·

.tion saying that they had decid·
ed to ~ludy policies aimed at str·
englhening ·the position of the

··developi.ng cou~lries in the. world
I. ccon°f!lY·

The declaration said that future
discussions witq Qcvelopillg cOl.Jn
tries 00 such slrcngthooing wo·
uld 'slre~s the issues of fao.d pro·
ductioD, ·"cnergy,'.b"osic rBW mat·

-I crials; 'aod "development aid . for
_ the pooresl nalions.

li1 meeting criticism from the
lhird world thaI induslrialised
nations are, indifferenl 10 the
fale of the 'poor counti'ies, the
OECD minisIers said t!iey . were
determined 10 continue tbe dia- . CHARIJCA.R, May 29, .(Bakh-.

. iogue wllh' ilevelopi~ counlries tar).-The construction of .fonr
In 'aU appropriale forums, espe' syphonSc' in Gulbah~r ' Canal

. dallY. at lhe forthcoming' seven- lias recently been compelted by
'lh special session' of the United RU)'al Development. Depart-
Nations General Assembly...· ment of Parwan province .'

';' .lfl)e 'declaration issued..Jasl' ~v· A sgurce of the .Depa','imenl' .
ening was no~ t:4e final commu· _ said that th!, sypl;lOn's" 116 met
nique of the OECD meeling, who res long with dlometre of 1.80
i~h is 10 be issued laler. 11 rep· metre' has been built by Rural
resenled an efforl to show the' Development Departmeilt un'
third \Vorld lhat the induslrialis·· der the multifaceted project of
cd nations are making serious UN Food "Programme.
efforls to. meet the poor nalion's The completion of syphons
demands Jor a larger share of w!l1 facililale irrigation· in the
the. warld's weallb and oulput. area.

.\

I

~ 'PPos(tion members .c,ontinu?

bQycott of" Pak. 'parliament
.. f ,'J, '

, "

'"

,

SALT talks
I

. . ,I ~

postpooed for '. '
• ~ I fi

1-3 weeks
,
·ISLA¥ABAD, May 29, (Reutcr,

BbC).-The oppositian parlie.s
I~arliclpaled for one hour in Tues·

GENEV.A:;'·May. 29,,,(DPA).-BY 'd~Y's scsslon·.:of lhe National
a jaint '.US·S6¥iet 'decl!s1b . ,lbe ·l\hsembly of'Pakislan arter which
resumption of the Stratellic Ar·. tlje~ resumed their boycotl of the
ms Llmllatlon "SAhT" talks. P'itIi8I)1ent! .'
scheduled for june two, l1u been '.
postponpd for two or three iilee- 'The' oppasitlon parties altend·
ks, It was announced heN! tos· 1~ the session for the sole pur
terdny. ". I.p<!se of replying to allegations Ie·

The date af lbe nexlo meeting veiled against lhem by Pakistani
. will be announced in due caurse, P;ime Mlnlsler Zulfikar Ali Bh·
'US "SaIl" sources sald. ", " UllO. saying the opposilion had

The reason for tbe p~nem· failed in performing lheir duties.
ent was stated to be dae"to in- .....Bhutlo had blwned the opposi·

·complete consultations curre'lllY·. 'tion for slaying away from the
being mnducted In tlielr'resp~. ~arliamerit sessions while lhe fe·
tive ·capi18ls. . deral budget was under discus·

Observers said thaI the I&en.. ..ion.'
ral complex of InsPectians Is Olle: BUI during the hour lhat lhe
of lhe main snags oversbadowlng opposition pal·ties allended the
th,!, talks. Parliamenl session lhe·leader of'

US Secrelary of Slate Henry. the opposiiion Maull/no MoW
J<.1S8~nger and Soviel Foreigh MI' .Mahmou'~ was not permitled to
nilter Andrei Gromyko recently answer to these accusations.
met In Vienna 10 seck a formula. The Speaker of the Assembly

for resuming the talks. rcjecled I he opposition parties,,

KABUL, TH'URSDA~ MiAy 2D,.~ !i6 (JiAUZA 8, 1354 S.H.)

•

"

,

I

f,' • R'i~J;S,t""I·Q n.Q,.terfJ1·
'rJ'*.i,I'Q'R·meAt.. pla,n
, ·dtta\fti.ng~ S'OO/f}.'..

, . ~-i "I v' r$io" .

PI~nnJng ~!nist-; Ali Ah~ Khllr~ and ~hai~ .of S!Qte PI . Com m il,lee of ·tlle.
COU1ICIt of. M.....ters of the SOVIet Unum. Se~l!'1 Strovsk. exchan gilld·~toc"l documenls.

. ." . I\'i T' • • •

. ·Ho,me Brief Beirut's,Arab polic'y 'rein~iihs :Afghanist~ln.:. '.-
: PUU·,~I•. :May 29,'(~a·. ' •• ~ ~ .• ~. '. , ....!' " .

~~ar~~Jlai~~~'ino~~~:. ~~ . uncha.riged, say.s K~arami' .US~R transit
. ~29,ol!IO,oeq.. froqi, the sales of. ils ' -, 0'1 ~ j

prOduction durln'g lhe pa~l two I~EIRVT, May j29; (DP:A.).- political groupings . -. rl d '. d
mo~14s. . Lebanese. Premier deslgnat!' Karaml stressed 'that ':B~frut' accor slgn.e

A solll'<:e, of lb~ Faclory said' Rashid Karami said here yes- Ar~b polici li~d n.o\, cha'lgeJ ,"1'. . .
. that demand for Ghqri cemenl, ter<joy he woul<j prefer to form at,all because Lebarion ,remaih. ' !!jABUL. May 29, (Bakhtar).,
!tl.n.~"e increase. ,!:luring lhe. 'a cabinet of mcmbers' of parli· ed part .of the "rab regilln. . -'-'llbe transit agreement, b~t~
I~JI t,wo; .mllnl"s ,23,0<!4, tons of amenI. . .'. Meon""Jtij,!! ,Clu:istlim . religi- . we~n lhe Republic ?f' Afghan-.
c~mel\t,~ beo9 proc!uced at tjle !j.ccOl'<lmg to rad,o Beu-ut ous. lea,ders i"l Lebanon-yester- .Ista,n and SovIet Vmon was si
'¥"a~!y 22,685 to~ of which was report, Ka.rami 'Yill ·oegln .. hi.. day called, t for. totiU ,reconUia. gnE!d at the CommCl:ge' J\ofIIJis,

. sold.,fl;lt Ms. 29;451.,500, the sour· Cabinet format~on.. effort 0," lilln between all groups IQ en. lrYl.here' yeslerday. " .
ce .ad4ell,. " Thusrday al)d .WIIJ· mclude all abl" the ,country to ri~" from . \yhile Dep~ty. Commerce MI'

J~. ' '.. _. its fall. Reqt'er ,idespa~li from nl8~r Dr. All Na'Yaz was pre-Z.i•. Yam.OJ Beirut adds. sen}, the agreement' was sign·
. \ At' .... ,ed I>y president of Internalion·

Only '1)'ehlce agor'eement I'n mee~:t.eJ%f~ta~s~: :::':,nl'= al fr,l'ansport ondTransit 0,:
I ., •• CII . Pt' h 1 t f,o Bkl Itf '- . po ment of lhe Commer,ce MI-

. a "arc a sea 0 r, near. (Continued an page 4)
• '" . . , the port lown of Jounle, urged

MIdeast can blunt _011 'weanon peaceful coexistence among ~I., . . 1-' Leba.nese. Alter nine daY.a
ZURICH, May 29, (·Reuter).- loiives, was held in Paris lasl . of fighting blltween Palestln: I

S-udl Arabl'an p'etroleum Mi''h", lh I try't k t .' lans and rlghthwlng lI'.ian.1ots1·r ~ mon 0 ,0 wor au a so.u- 11 I ft t I 82 I ~ d .,
ter Ahmed Uk! Yamani called. tion to lbe oil problem bpt ended . as e a east Dca f
In an Inl~rview pqblished ·beie . in deadlock. The rellgIOUolead,'ft.!.a!so_c.~.l
yealerday for tbe' reSumption af . Asked whether contaets had le4 for resoL....inll.'al'1r dlff~q.

, taJ,ks .between oU' producers 80d been renewed with p View tao re· ces through "a•.qw!=,t; and' ~Ilq,s
't\OuSumers iIiIil said lhal If nego- I oonvenin. the Paris talks, Shl\ikh tructlve dialogue, fllr f.rpm I ilny
t1atlons were not· restarted "The Vamani said tbe oU·producing na· challenge or p.rovoCllti0"t".
~lt wHi do nobody any good," tlans . 'l'e~e in Constanl contact An official .In. govef3UJlent

Hc told the Swiss daily news- with lbe Induslrialised stales and, position iepreset,lts'".1!\1 I,..eblffi·
paper Tages Anzeiger lhat what betweeh tbemselveS. e~e, even thougli he, tie,longa, to
happened Mt'er the current price "I _am in na PlIsition to tell a specific col1l!'DUl1.I~.· .they.
freeze impo,ed .'1Y lhe Organisa- . yau wbether tbere ~iil ,be . new said. 1
t(on of P~lt~leum Exparliug' Co- negotiations qr.nol, bql I can s~ In. their otateme~t, the I':ad.'
I1fItries !.OPEC) expir'Cd in Sept· one' thing: "If lhese negotiations ". I ~ .
.elltlik •d~pends on·w.bether we,' do nol take place the 'reSull will ers callee! for a "a rp'!8- and: un>\.
~n li~v~ a se'rio.us dialogue wilh, .. da .ncibpdy any good", l1e co",· biased governme~ keen,·19 eO'1
l~ustrIllIaed world." . mented. . I, .fbrce law' on Ifll"Leb!'ne¥ '18ft.

,The 'qujlSllon. of a furttier inc· The MlfUsler said' Salldi .....ab- residents in Lebanon' to expell
rease 10 the ptlce of .oil' depend- la·'s policy was not ,to use oill as dlsord~ly .elements,,· ~feadJ.
ed on JiesotiatigJ\'l between prod· a weapon except In on ·emergen•. con(iden9~ alJ1ong'''th~·Pe PI~
ucers'md cposU!riers, lie s8j,d "If cy. '''We are dOIng our bl!st to.pre al)d cOJTIl1at corruptIOn.' J

• c'a!tDOl ,·~.ve .ll>e 'c;o~.alion ve,nt this posslbjlity - bJul...I!!ere . . '"
:the in~~lll.sed no\lcni ·then Is polY one way to bluuE 'this.' ,. They urged further socia
a~tli4e~ipd c~e",'Sb· we.pon-an agreemenl .J;i,I'JDIling jucPc~. that all ~l:l","" oiiI)j
Yamaml'aaded.· peaClt to .tbe lMi~dle East)· .reg· have t!qual chaoc" tel Improye, -.. I ' ~ . ,!,-, 'Ii'

A ~S-Ii.lIOn coilference of Oil 1(lI\. ;Wh~n that. happ'ens tbe ol~ their' livipg co,,\II£!ons and 110 . I Presidellt of .Tr~ mid
~fCHtiiJ,Ji.~)8Dd,eqpmmlng <;Guo., ~IJ 'will '\0 lo!'ger'necd· be ,one III CIluntry autfer~ ftom,ol!,- 'l~ Irandl etrie"qtIaolo" Sa/raj

,.plqi'J'hfrd,World 'Represen· brought Into use.'" privation.'" , . j. '..

, .

/.

KABUl:, ,May 29,. (Bakhtar).-The .pro
tocol for' ~ovi~t. Union's· technical assis-·
ta11ce in compilation ,and.,drafting 'o('the_first
plan.of the Repuplic oL~:J;ghanistan was concluded
yesterday. . .. : ,' , .

. The first 'seven year plan of the. Republic of
Afghanistan i.s schedilled to be taken for imple-'
me~tation - from the start of the new Afghan year.
(23m Ma,rch 197~).

TIle protocol was signed by lie of AlghanistarrJ arid will br
Plahnlng Minister All Ahmad Ing In deep atruclural changes
Khuram and Chairman of Plan· in the country's economic and
nlng;_9i,mmitt~e of the, ~un- .sO.l'ial condition: he added.
cil. 4fi Mum. ers . of the Soviet 'Work on preparing and drat.
Uni~n; 'Se~gl StI;ovski. The sig· ting the Seven ·year Plan of the
nln" ceremony was also atte,!'· Republic of Afghanistan will 0['

ded IIy Sqv!et ambassador to • ficially begin iri the' mlddie of
K~Bb .:..:". f d aI the current· month: he eonclu·

. , ~ i on pro oun. ev ua· ded. .
.tion of matters related to'deve
lop "iit /pfogrammes 0('· . the
firs, ~~ ~f the Republic of
.Afg stan:. Khuralri told a
Ba r -rre~onderit after sl"

gnj '; ~ . .Qn.v.t:~J:he _plan per
iod e en yea,"" and Its Imple
men: .tiD ·will.'commence. from

.' tbe begi nlng":of! the·tiew Af·· .
ghan ~ear.' - .' ~. ,.

1 . . , . ,. " .'
'Tl' 'aS~lst teqhriically'in the "

preParlliionhand .draf,tlng, of tbe .
flT9~i!I i/:'eIVEin 'year' s'ocral- arid eco·
no C'\deirelol!men~'plJiJ).of, the
Rep bllc ill 'A!!,~st8!': ivJ1ll:h

:fro"1th!!..,:pointalot view of vol·
ume'j;.and 'c6ritent is unparaUe),
ed l\l1d uncomparable,.wlth the
preVious. plans, the USSR .,go.
;Ven'lment has oUere'<! serviCes. '"
of ~me top planning' ex. .,~
:tQ. ,«~·;.p~ini Mints ...·.an:a ... ~
othe ..concerned •. ,de . el)lS .
In two slages. who will assist,
)IIIltb the cooper~tion:of Alghan ,
and other foreign ';·xperts· In'
the devising of the plan;' Khq·:·
ram added.

'The drafting of the new·
plan, iJ) the. light of ,existing
vast possibill.ties, ·and,at· a tliJIe .
tliat seyeral big pr6d\ict,ive and .
Infra· ·struclur,1 projects .. will
be Implemented Is the real,
means for the execution of the
lofty abjectiv,cs of the Repub·
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Sh~~ii

OF AFS.

S'UPI!.LI-ERS SHOULD SUBMIT
- .-, r l \; • • •

BEltS" 'TfJ L;4BOUR'~'· cb~ps

NTEES:

Hi~8;lYAN/J,ND
I - •• j r

.ON· 'J~fUZA: 18 :(iUNE 8~1975).
;. '~'

'ABL'E WITH,. PURCHAS~NG MISSION,

to,

'I, ,.

TH~i"L,;fA6lJR :'tORPS PURCIlASES' n'6LLED
i ...,' I ( .' '. •

. l • • .. ~. . I

:l~'Q1V; <16,:.'.2~:,· 32"MM,'Ar Al' ESTIMA'TED COS'T'

delivered

lOcal and' forelgli'

to, be

an offer for special liquId, glue

Individu als,

received

DM 12540

BIDS WANTED·

at

price should send their

, .

NOTICE
'.

NOTICE'

Press has

QPto

at lower

insured

Education

a foreign company

TOSIKAZU KANAGAWA" COMMISSION
AGENT. 'FOR MARdBENI COMPANY OF· iA
PAN' IN KABUL HAS ENDED' . ms .,.e
't!VITIES iN AFGHANISTA~ AND- APpLIED
F9R EXIT' VISA. BUSINESSMEN, GOVERN- I

MENT ! AND PiUVATE INSTlTUTlONS AND
FOREIGN FffiMS· WHO, " HAVE ANY DEAL
ING' wlm HIM SHOULD GET IT CLEAR
AND IF I THEY HAVE ANY ,CLAIM . ON
HIM' SHOULD tm"ORM THE FOREiGN LICE
NCE DEPARTMENT OF THE MINISTRY OF
COMMERCE ON'.JlJl!lE 10, 1975.
ins PRESENT ADDRES,S:
TEf-. 22010
OPPOSITE POWER STATION
WAZEER AKBAR KlL\N MAlNA.

and

suppl)' I~

Shoprle Fieres sales agent for intenia.tional air
line; an Indian' national wants.to selfhis, VolkSwagen
car plate no. 10509 and engine -no- 6781957 to Bisinillah
sOn of- Abdul Jam a resident 'of Kalai Zaman. Those
who have any dealing wi,th them should infOM1l the
Licence Section of the Traffic Department withm
three days of the appearance ill this notice•.

.'

PAGB4

.QIl.UIJWl. . MaJ 18, 8Iill.
tar),-'" a-k ' Coart of Par·
waD proyjD~ ~ dlstlth
..me-. at,.... tbre!l petIODll
who nnmlll'l!d the. whole fl\Dllly

tha of Hajj IUI11i1al. Naai'. .
tlbnate to production, En.. ' IJ,. 8QIlI:Cle of. PU'i!~ pm,in~
~mtn addt:d. The Mihan 'l"ex- sata, tllat' _lY"one and a half
tUe Company baa o~ fr- of yeara a.o ~hree IperIClDll enler·
om the..8lilea of"textUes 'durlnil >till!. telttUea !'1m. of tIIe'Af~ .ed the hoIue,and murd~'Rhu·
the 88me period Ala. 1~,lll3.. TliltWe Com'pany at. ~nt lis Clai N_" b1s1~e,.hIli two ~ps
'000, 70.000,000 metres anrnially. WI· end dau&hter, tJ,e1r aerv.nt .and
. Studies on expanding , the th ~he completion of the exten· - took away thel~ ¥oDliDIB.
Gulbahar Texill Mill' h.lIf· been Ililm 'PI'C/jec:t tbtal outpu.t w~ The trBledy W8!' tallied by tb~
IlOm'pleted and It Is p!anned to llt! ratsed to, 8O,000!000 metres, dlspote DVel' dlvorce, of Khudlli
p'/aCe omet' for needect mach- Eng,. Amin conduced. C'. ~~8, )inCIIJ ",ho had !leen
ihery. nie extenslon . project ' ',.'. . . ~ed torone o~ tbe 'Purd~rcrs.

••'I •••••• tt, ••••• ' .••L •••~••••
, ., _ I •.

". - . FUR $ ·A L E
~y jo'ordgn' .M~er for Political Affairs Waheed Abdul-lah nwetlng the cenmil "'14 pfo ...FO'RD FALCON STADON

!Jindal administrative chJe's of the MiniStry of Inf,ormation and C'!1tUN!. (See st'll'7J 011 page '1 J. WA:GON, "uroNtATiC'. ''I''R.\N8-'

I
· MIsSION, DONE ,.. MILES

-' " " Dt:f'n .NoT pMD.' FORt U'G'
(Photo: Bakhlat) RANIS 51..... co'NTAC'I! am

, , . I' A INDIAN 'EMBASSY'
IT CO 0 Or(' PaONE SlUtllioM.. WILL ST Y U JUST A PlIONE . •.... iII·.......iI.....a..a

CALL TO RESERVE ,.. 'J' ,

. YOUR TABLE . .
IfOR 'OUR ' DELICIOUS ~ COME TO WHERI; THAT ~.

_ BU~ET ~ COMBINES . ~ .
FRUEH SCHOPPEN ~~~ FINE FOOD wl'm THE COMPLETE~~.

.~~ VIEWOF'KABUL'C!TY' AND ENJOY ~-
EVERY FRIDAY FROM )2-2:30 I!M W' CEYLQN'S LEADING,RE.CORD- ~ .
AT THE BAMIYAN BRASSERQ1: FOR ~ ~

g~R::~~~ ~~.~~~: ~ ~?THES"ESQUIRE S.ET~' ,~.
. -FOR RESERVATION PI:.EASE - CALL ~ AT A DYNAMIC EVENING. EVERY·.~
'TEL: 31f151 - 54 EXl': 204. . ~ NIGHT EXqEPT MO~AYS AT THE ~
COMBINES ~ PAMIR SUPPER CLUB, .. ~

~)~ ~ ~ ~;~OE.m;J~~7;:RY~~ ~
~ . " '.' ,. - 1-1' ~'AFS. 272PER PERSON EVERY ~.

~ THURSDAY' FOR RESERVATION~'
. ! ~ I CALL TEL',U851 - 54 EXT.. 204. "~

,.. . I~:re'~...,'....':..'.~,~rq.·.r.~'11'".INT· ~,••\~·CONT... ::,ININ..._,~OOA1..,•.. ,' ,.,'.'J';. .•..~,..•"
•••a••• 8•••••a•••••••••aaa•••••a••a ••a••a•••••••a.... ~'. ~ ~IJZ'~;, ~'; .~ ,

i. NOTICE . ~ ,.' ."
Mrs. Brown daughter ot Jisur, a. B~tish national if ;~' ,,-;,;;, • R1!N1I ..-,,_,

wants to'sell her,Volkswagen car no. plllte'9733 an.d .' I/o ,I, """1 .. '.
engfue no. 9060504 to Abdul Fatah son ~f Abdul Ahad ' .~',' '.~' ,. • -' .'1.

a. 'resident of .Aqa Ali Shams. Those who have any
dealing with them should iDrorm the Licence SeCtion
of the Traffic Department within three~ys.of the
appearance ~f this notice,

. _ (77) 2-2
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i·

(78) 2-2.......~..~ ~ ,'

f··..·;+;,·..·+··¥·¥·¥·¥'t:··¥!+f··if··.··if··.··...¥·if··if·if·if···¥·+··if'·if·'if··if··"lo··+·".··~"""'·±"if··'±·"""·"""""'·""":·""··if·,,;, .. .. ..' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..".. .. .. ..' ""...... .. ..l'..'T'~'f< 'T' "" ;rr'..T-:.·,'

,"'. . . "'"
~ , . BIDS WANTED' ;*:;
~ }i)' ;",,*. Mrhan Construction Unit has received an offer for five sets of.if.* I " ,'.;+;:I' 'I I • • CO ';

,+.~m~~ Sible 3 inch puinps along with electric motor and oth~ acce-:+,
,*, I ,if:

..:. ~ries at DM 23962 to be de.ll vered at Sherk1Jll.n PtIrt: bt ship,+:: ,
~. t" 'I J '. I. ,+;
;;' and. insUred :DPto· KabJil. ·lntllvJdu a:Is; local andJorelgn f~tt' wIlo ~::.;

:~~ro~'de ch~~r 'should .come ~th their' apPli~tlo~"'f.to.', ih~ ~Servi~~,
+" . . I'" I I +:
•...~bepartmen~. of the Factorr on. May .si; 1975 'at 2:P;M", :~~ r 'and ~nec1-'*:
'if' . " ..,:), .. I, ~r:. '$"

days. Samples and specifications canlJe seen. )~.. '.;t'fieatloDs can be seen. . .' ': I., ." .' :: :,-'
. . ' ."'. ' '(175) 3-2 ·itt' ,. " I , ' • ,'••

~............~~ _ . '. .'. . (69) 3-2, ,
----.""-.~ ~~~ r:t:::if ,. ,¥*"+',..:'*"*"if"¥'if"~"+"*:'+.·..".,.·+· '·if·..*..+.·..£''''''.. Aoil......"..+..,+, ' '"''''''':'tY~''''''' ..."",.......,""'.'-'-'L""'....""'..,ji..

! . '", ',"!' ., ' ••'T'•• ' ', ~.~_*'~ \~:~.."':Tt -.. ••...,..••'7'F"••*_.. t"Yfl'. 'If••~I.7f'..J+·..7f11~•• ,
• . 0', .) t ,. ~ 1 ' 1 ~ f .
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.NOT.lCE

' ..

PIcture 8bows: The Suez Can.'- whJch will be opeited by June 5'. There are

stili about· 15 'shlps from various countrIes wbleh block the

THE.. ....-.:.....,-
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The,Rueensland commission
controla some of the best: 744
Named islands that lace the Ba·

,rrier' Reef along The Queensla
lid, coast and dozens of namele- .
ss at, oils and. Cays..New, South
Wales .offers few interesting'ch
oices 'but Victoria and' :rasman

'I'k have lush island propertles
for peopll> .used to chilly wet
winters. : ·1 ,_

•'Dozens more. some rocky and
waterless, others green, are st
rung off the south, west and na
rth Australian' coast.. .

• The islanti-seeker is offered
one of fo!'r geals, You may pur
chase an Island that'is yours fo
reve" although such· freehold
islands are ,scarce: Only al;>out

.40,0(' Queensland's 800' inhabit-
•able islands a"e permanently
and privately ,owned...

•

,. But most fugitives from ur:
ban chaos wan.t to' lease an ~n
tfre..iSland fromI" state authori-

''',ties,. or take over somctme cise's
lease. t. p. •

· You e~n purchase a less des-

e "mI. 111 adoption from Bavaria, the. '.
me In- Federal State in the south.
of IS· A lack of coordination betwe- ..

tages' en authorities in tlle , various
cbU- Federal States and the homes

'-r bere has too often birred eHildferi
!'a,$ lllfe ,of adop- in homes from finolDg fam.Ulea

~. ~ to 25: of their own The main point
_ of even' at the .bei!lnnlng of the law 'is pOssJb'!Y. com~ul·

llI'lo-, c;hlMlIl\U 0( aft :Jaw on·the. "Ov· SOfV registration. it fs envis&'

thet)l. In contrast, 'there are Lli~ approved by th'e Federal with details of their faml y sit
t1ii'e'e; tim~s as m,any fathers . Ca):ll;het: In 130nn WaS placed be- uatlon, and Uvhig 11\. bomes,)n

:and 'mothe~s ,who w.blild.Uke to fqre' the Ckrman BtJndestag.' tile F:edel'!~l ltep'1ra.J.. Re~ll*
· .._a~OPt a child, ", .. ",The fonowing reform' prdjecta Must pil feglst\\fedev,ery six
~ ~ tbl" vie~ of -lhe respOnai- . are of partlcll!ar'interest. Cons- inol!tha with the local Youth
Illie Mlnit'.er for Youth, Faml, iderallll! 'reductions in the't;IU' Otfice..
:ly' apd H~ ·lth, br Katbatlna mber. of 643 state authoritieS' '-.
~ocke (§p,:,) "this is an ·lnco· ~n~"from Hamburg to Mun·' This is' to prevent parenta .or
••grUlty \ljhJch Is to be righted ich hitherto responaiQlerfor arr· a plUent putting a ehUd Into a
as- soon as possibh by means of anglng adoptions ana around home and tHen taking ..nb furt·
tqe .new suggestl i reform "Wh- . 160 centres attached' to the vo- her interest In 'it. Only wh'en
leh is also knOV...1 as the "ma· lu!,tary welfare associations are' these. facts are available to the
iot' adoption ~ei"rtn". New rei- to be 'made,lnltially, The esW- GUardlanSliip JOlige -\8 he' able
def measures repea~dly created .bliilhment of sl'praregional age- to set legal wheels In motion'

. by the legislators have In the nci,es--:to be staffed by experts so that the child can be releas·
'Pllst helped to achieve a figure only,is to ensure that a child ed for adoption.
of 7,000 adoptive children. In for elCiample living In a borne The responsible ministry .In, 1II'U 0; 1967.
~960 a couple wishing to adopt. In the north <if tHe FedetilJ Reo Bo'nn estlrn'ates tltat' atrle~,
a child had to be at least 50 public ,!f Germany <;ah b6 lin'. 3,Ol!j1' to 5,000 children wlJil: be I _ _ -'--_....,.-._-,- _
years of age befo~e being allo· ked 'wl\h a couple interested' ' (COntinued':011 ~... 4)'; ~ . , , ..
· '\. ' ... , . . t.·.. fI. -._----...

.,'., 4~QUE_E.NSLAIYD'8 ISLANDS· OWNED.PRIVATELY ~;:' 'ADVERTISEMENTS
r SM)~Y, IMay: 29, (Reuter) irable_island lease for about·30. c~'l .impl~ rent ·o~ buy'a_hous" ··island ,* Queensland last y~ar.·~~~~t::::il~~~~~"~flt~~~~~~~~~~~t
,-Ev;ery man deserves an isla· 000 'idollars (17,142 sterling), and'land on an isl~nd ecdlpped" on a'30-year lease. Now he ho·
nd, saY3 a Queensland xeal es· pay abo"t' si>r d'l.llars (three ste- with .some' comforts.'. . pes to sell it, fo)' 150,000 dolla-I'I,i!!!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!i!!i!!i!
tate advertisement. rllng) a week 'rent plus ',Yater. _Whlit you pay for a chunk90f .;s.. \ II

'l1te appeal may be inflated, rates, and ifs yours for up :to Qlie~nsl'and's stunning coast de-.! The hazards confronting an
but its magic bas brought mi· 50 years. pends on the island's size, acce- Island-buyer include a forbldd
l!Iopalres,. modest Uy:ome fam- But only a few government s~. water, amenities, .and the Ing ·sense of isolation, scarcity
lli~-and ,solitary. drifters to leases allow the bUYer to deve- type of environmental alterMi- of. fl'e~h and supplies, syclone . TO~IKAZU KAN:AGAWA 'COMMISSION
~ustral.ia's offshore islands in lop tourist facUlties,· build hot- ons the lease 'allpws. In 1973, a in tropical. zones, and lack of AGENT ,FOR ~ROBENr COMPANY OF ~ JA
search :of a ·tropical paradise. . els or organise excursi9ns. Most company director bought Victo- e~ergency mediccl aid. But. th- PAN IN' KABUL. BAB, , .ENDED : HIS AC~
, . leases restrict land usage to fa· ria's historic<' Churchill 1sland ,se obstacles diminish with a

Travellers who should now riDing, and rigidly forbid e.nvi- of 400, acres ,for 310,000 dollars fast boat, a two.way radio, and TIYITIES IN ARGHANI8~. AND APPLIED
agree that Australia's' islands ronmental damage or tampe... (177,143isterling) .at an auction. a comprehenEive medical. '/eet. roR EXIT viSA. B"u~SSMEN, GOVERN-
are among the world's inost.at- Ing with bird ..ana. anim~I:.life. '. _'.. " , MENT A~. 'PRIVA'I'E ~\JNSTI'lIDTIQ,NS . AND
tractiwe: . Sun-batbed, fertile, A ThIrd chOIce IS to buy a ·A 480·acre (194 hectares) isl . You can buy' windmill or, pe' FOREIGN FIRMS· WHO.' ,HAVE ANY DEAL:

•. l!nd often just an hour's boat share in ~omeone else's lesse. and. In the BarrieI' Reef, with 'trol-dl'iven' generat'!Ts fol' pow- ,.... '
-ride 'from the maihland. Find· The. P. and O. shipping. has fresh 'water 'supplies and fish-., er, solar lieating' fo.'colder;'cli- ING. WITH· '~'UIM. SHOULD' , GET IT .CLEAR
ing,your o~ paradise is relati· just bogbt 'a 'controlling share ing. galore; went for 85;0'00 dol- mes'o 'gas 01' petrol-driven sfoves ~D·· iF;, TiJ.E¥ "HAVE A.l\fl' , CLAIM ON

· veIl" easy If you have the cash, of the lease .on,llndeman: .. lars '(48,571 'sterling). . and refl'igerators. HIM SHOUED' INFORM THE FOmGN LICE-
or can raise a loan.. . .' But the. Queensland govern· . But dreams of _a .suntanned !\ Syd'ney dodor wh'o recent- NGE' D.EP~,N'1' I. OF .THE,' MINISTRY 'OF

A few islands are free.holds, ment is understandably anxious beaclfconibe'r's life, and 'e,q,otlc \y ~I'ld his lease on a Qal'rier' ~e- CQMMERC ON
but most belong to state gover- . to control. the' po'ssible' stamp- jungle;' silky beaches ~nd spar- ef island warns the life is'. for E JUNE 10,- 1975. .
nments willing to lease tbem' ed of tourIst sbipping lines and kling opal sea can prove elusi. active practical people, not 'dr- HI8 PRESENT ADDRESS::"

,for, up to 50 years. proper developers seeking a fo· ve. Many such dreams have so· "amers.. "Whoeyer buys a'n is- TEL. 22010'
othold in its r(lajor to~rist half- I'~e~ frP'IP l.o~,ellt:!es~" di~~'!mflf., ,I'!on#- had pe,~ter ..know t~P. .iP.In- O~OSITE POWER STATIQN .
en , "" _ . ' rt and debt. •. . v gs. he says. "How tp take. ca- l'IIlZEER AKBAR KHAN. MAINA.

Those with l!'Ss mon.eYr and' Sydney archJtect and,l>uilper re 9.f yourself-and a lot about ; . (76) 13-3
moderate dr9p-out ambitions, Joseph Symond : bought ayo,id 'bo~."· '. ::

.:.&..0", ••••.J..••• ! ,.:..': ,.:.: •••. :", .•.. ' ," :. -. . . ~-"'" _ ,:_ "~ ':" :'" ": .•.~t. ~'" ." :'::1.••..-;', ,": ", ." ," , ," ' .," ..:r-.:t,"'..+..+.. f.-..+..+..+..+..+..*..+..+..+..+.... ~ .., ....~ ~ ..i4' +..-;t;,.+.:.+..+.e.t:.+..+..*..+..+.l+..+..+..+iJt..*..+..+.iit..+..+..*..+..*..*..+..*..t..+..1i..+..+..+.:f...+. +..+.+..+ +. + + '.:'T'.'",'\" . , , . \. ... , .. ;. " .,...... :.'¥.

.~ "D"',lilt~" ·W·-A',N··.. -·TE·'.r)" ..~::..*. . _Q ' ~;'l.. ".LI ',.~'¥ . .. ",." +:¥."\ , ., .' <*::
i: " . . 1" I,. :.:+:',t,' .. '. '. . .. '. 't.'
i f
'¥. +:f.~ MINISTRY OF MIN'Es &' "INDUSTRIES WANTS OFFERS FQR ONE C6TTON TEXTII.:E· MILL & ONE :*::.
~ +0.

.-:~ - WORSTED AND W01)LLEN TEi~~ ~L~ ~ . ·KANDAHAR _ ON .~~ RAWS , ~CCORDING - :~:

~+~.. TO FOLLOWING· TECHNICAL ,~ ~D11.€T10NS SPECIFICATIONS" O,FFEBS ARE .TO BE 'DELIVERED '::

.$ ,LATEST 21 JUNE. TO THE' 'l'ECIJ.NICAL DEPARTMEN~:OF! MINIS~RY·. OF PLANNING," FiJRTHER DE- ~~
~~:. TAII,~ AND·. i-iRMS OF REFEREN£E' HAS . TO .BE, OBTAINED FROM THE, PERTAlNING EMBA-.,if;:
'¥ • SSY OF 'J.1HE· CO.MPANY WHO ARE, 'PBEJ.>ARING fJ'HEOFFERS. .+.

:~. ·'.KAN.DAHf\1,{ c9i;ro~ 'f:E:&,·;T.jt~E: MILL:' ';?:.
.*. ~ ~
;:;' 1.. PRODUCTIQN·CAPACITY,. 30· \~,~IER IN_ 2 SIIIF,l'S (4800.) DRS. ::.::

'+.: A. MIL· METER PRINTED, . l'\ ' ;;+:;
~ ~ $-;*:; A, FRO M' WID€H 75% 8,' GOLOB' SCREEN ROLLER PRINT, _:+!
+ . ·t·· -. ,j .¥
'+: , .B, FROl'f " WHtCH'.t.25$ 10 ..COLOR SC KEEN ROLLER PRINT. '~,¥ :'1

'+' -. B 1-7.5 'MIL, ME~;'B~: 'WIDTH 44' . ,:+",
~+.~ 2-7,5 MI£. METER uNDYED' ". _WITH 44 ~,

.i 'c YARN. SIN.-GEE ~~t l~ti.",l.:H. 'r~IIf\'b' ~T6N PER' 4800." i-JIoYTD.. IY-EAR. . :+:I:>. 'J,.:,l Y~.¥ ,I. "*i
~ '~ I .~;

:if;. D. OUT .. FROM '30 MIL."METJgt; I :.: • :. ''+'".+. .\ , ' , '+.'
~: A; '20% cwm SHOULD BE WOVEN ON DO,BBY IX)OMS IIAvDlG•.H~ SHAFTS. :+:.
......' B- 200/.0 STAIN. UP TO 5 SBAFTS. ' ,+,
'';: C, '60% PLAIN, CLO:m ·(O!WIN.··WOMS), ,+,
.+.:' " E. ~LL PRODUCTION .30 MIL. ~SHOULD BE: ,,t.,

.'¥ ' i'+' _\:. A, , MERCERIZED '+:
'¥ iV'our ¥. 'B, SONFRON1ZED ';.;'

,'~r ~(\~OAHARW.Q9L,"!'IN:~~'ttLEMIL'[:"" $
mthe ,*, PRODVqnON: ~200l000 !WE'rERS· ~O~S1;'F!9I~ ICJ:.~XII ., " , .1 '~L;;.._ " .. -..,.,

I~ " I ' . 'I . . . , . :M, (2Ot!,o.oo, ME~S SEMI WOK!:t·.l·""" :CLam . '+.' '
~ - '. ...• '\\ (200,0110 METERS WOOLLEN cwm .' '.:Z ~ I! '. -,!' '\. > .. (300,000' KGS·. WOOLLEN Y~N p~ ';'<
~I. _, " ~ • :'.. • '. '.' ~. 7--6 .,' I..'

i~\"~;.¥.¥,¥.¥,+,,.¥_*"¥'*,,*," "'~'¥*"'*'¥'¥~'¥*:AIE-~~"¥""'C£ ~.~ .. .:'...*..""u '..¥. ~....",,,, _.• __ ...... __ .• ·u ... .. .. .... '...... ',*'
h",I!II!II81IIlIiI!II~!IJM!-~~" "'.... .. ' ' ' ..' " '.. '..' flO..·· ~-.:."..*..*..+.*..+..: .,,;..+..::..+.+..¥. +..;r,..'t'..+..+..+_*..if...*.*..+..+..*..*..¥.++..+..*..+..+..+...+..+::;~
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Iwhich means ~tar city). the.
consmonaut headquar.ters, near
hel'e. .

a .commerclal t1mt needS
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POLITICAL STORM

"J •

....,

•

I'
. L~~l(, Ma,r, 29, !A1'?).-Tbe too PBP', dec'islon .teI lhe p~, eiT.lq tAl his own Jorthcoinln,.., p~" .
SoCI..... P8!V' {PSP)" ~ tel But obllrver" Dotl\ll, th'e ~tl· ,Vi'lt ,to FrapOl 'and the . current . D~ Its quarrels ~Ith .th~
have weath~mt ~ortuIal" latest omit dealt ollly with the way tbe attemp~ by tbe government ill Pill! llIfd Its support in t1le,Ml\'t\,.
\IoUtIcal ltol'D\ large!T~ of pattY leader Mllrio Soares,' and 'llgllten Ilnka .With western Eur" the CoriunuillBt party waa worded

o illl lntematloiaal ~,e, oliler- 1 1ils cabklet 'mUeagues acted. ope., • abou\ the pbsSlble 'abolii{on of
'''''-" ..Id h8N\;W.......... 'f.be.~ClOtt declalon.came af· Soart!lk'vJalled 1'uDal this. wee-. polltlcaJ 'parties.,P~ leider AI.' .

TIIe1Jnt~l. llo_lIJl'q. tel the cl_ or the SociafJlt~ kend iDd .met till! l'ren:ch Soda- .varo Cunha\ re~ed t6 ~ft. Sa·
ue laued·eatJt ]'biteIda;t aft« a orientated dally Republica, but IIst,party Leader, FraR~a Mit. ral" de-~.IhO'a~tbat
fWl .....mbl7 ot the.An1led For- Soares ,aid t;!'e PSP's demandi terrand_ , P.OlitiQ!!l· parties. would" e a n.
cej Movem,nt (MJ'AI ai a ftctDry dealt with a range of I_e., He The MFA comInunique ~ed luNl eatll";tlJ. ~g.. Would.
tor moderate elements and as a said, at a press eonference . on also said the ,movement did: lit. be "II gra e rnlt" to • abolish
temporary rejectjon' at least of, Tbursflay, that, the Socialists we- intend to ','sIdelIne ex!sting·Oo./Itass them. .
the ~ews of~ l'\alIee (CO- re being ,dl.C:rImi6ated .,ainst"· organisations." . The PSP !t'ay ¥ve ridden' out

FOOD FOG TBOVGBT PCbNT' ChI~ General Otelm Sa· and would quit the government Obaerver. interpreted this 'as· the .worst ~ thf ..ra" l:riJ/s,
a, _ . raiJlal de- Cao~ c.thal).all poli· unless the MFA kept Its- pledge re]lIItntor Gen. Saralva de C8va- but JNU'tY Ioilll'ftll,~ ells.

'. ' tical. parties.ahOilld' ~peer. til guarantee mulol.o.8rty demo- lho ·....0 said' ..efo.... til _••>.c_L _I.<. d·'l.. '-~t m nI
It is ~ tnle proverb, tbat If The MFA .met. to' -'-___ the cracy. ,....... ' >TU "'" I' _em... ~. e~. ,0 .." auuu e •• 17, began Tu'esday nigbt that que. " ,

. . I·· " cr;is!s ,tollowlnll'.PSP:s decWo\l to Infnrmed;·sources here silld the the MJ1~ ."sho\i!d asslJi:lle coDJP.1.· . Tiler a-ed".iD~ optimistic
you hVe witb II lal1)e man yoI'. -. OO)'C:llU meetlnga"off,the,coalitIon MFA! ;full assembly began" .with ete control. 'o,f ,'h,e revollitl"ni1')1. that ~ir de"YIl'+ {i!C!:,~d be Iffet

• . c ;fdUr-p~oaabinel:'.imtil" guaran· -an ·add(es8 by rPr'esilient . Fran: l'roeess and ~8bIJ~h • ..u,ect lliik', oon~bUt·f6jt bit 'lIlIY solution
.will learn'to ha.It.·, .t~es .>+ere given that multl·party dsco da Costa Gomes (a, well-· with its bases.'l Criticising parJ to tbe erlsis would be tempOrary .

political' activitY would continue. known moderate wbo empbasised tles \'iho "use .electora~ r:aults ' at best. ,
..A .terae comm\lllique .IssiIed ea· tbe -8trlength of public "support for' demagogic end," (a 'swipe at The PSP announced tbat.., It

fI7 .yuterday. sald tbe assembly abroad:>for the PSP.. and tbe po&- the PSP), 'be said EurOPean soco' would not take part in 'a r!!liY,ln
~,.the1Council of the Revolu- sible dangers if ·the party quit ial democracy ,was nothing more . LisbOn In sUpJ>l!rt of tbe .MP,A.

.tion (the MFA', hlpesl organ) the ,oftl'llDlent. than "a rover. tor. capitalism". It said the rally would 'be "I_
to "act ·firmly to sol'" the crisis. Presldent da Costa Gomes is . ' in support of the MFA"than ·.bf
rapidly". It also. asked the Co- believeil to . .have won over the The .communique also ,aid the. the Communlst Party,"

- unal to tr!l11llnit Its criticisms of m!ijo!il:Y of ~ a..~bly ,!>y ref· proJected cre,tion of "popular Soitres warned last week that
---------...,----...;.~;;.,.;,;,.,;.;,;;i...:;;:.:::.:::..;:;;...:.::..-organlsations"in toucb witb the after tbe closure of Republica by

]. 43 HIl LION DOL TARS MFA needell careful study.Ob- the MFl\. that Portugal was on
J . . lu . servers said lttiB would reassure _.the slippery slope to dictator· ~

both the'~P and tbe CoJtllllunist ship. "

SA Un) 5-·YEAR PLAN

e:verY day ~t FrJc1a3' aDd public hoUc1aYI-
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JAMHOURIAT'
In one of its two editorials ta-

Lone.term piaDS 'da,y'" daily. Jambourlat. comm-
• ents on' tbe augmentation of pro

duction in .nduStrial 89 well as
for development agricultural sectors in Afghani...·

, I' tim.
Tbe' fundamental changes intrO- The relations ~een the two

duced in planning in Af~ban. aectol:a ~n, Afg"nistan:s - -devl>-
istan which follows a guidedl' loping econoJro' are unbreakable BEIRU'I:: 'M'.. • I soci~ programmes and expand
economy system Is certain Ih.' a~<ctose... QitliOn; .,sugal"-beet lOng Khaled of Saudi ,Arab~ pub)le services. • .
produce bet~er results, • I an~ oil prodlicblg:pla~t~ grown In 1a bas appl'OYCd a m'usive',flve 'Water'projects 'were aUoeat.

Basic of all the .changes is the ·thls "COUU'1lY1'have ,direct bear- -year develop'!'ent plan Involv· ed.34 ·billion riyals, ligrlculture
period of each social and eC<f- ings on industrial c.apaclty.· Ing expenditures totalling 498 4,000 mllllon riyals, electricity
nomic deVQ!Opment plan wittl- The. Republi!'U' .regime, since .billion riyals ($143 billion), the 6,000 million riyala, and edue
In which all projects envisaged: its inception has taken great stri- ~audi- Press Agency' reportell atlon 73 million riyals.
prior to impleinentation have' des to-dncrease 'production' of in- yeste1;day. . Desalinated water,-prod"at1on
to be etecuted. . I dustrially~riented plants and Ann~cing the approval _. of will -rIse :tr0lilr ·67 mlllinn gaDo-

Tbo; sevel) year perJod<fixed for seeds" "'nd In Iin",'with' this iflCo the p\an Minister of 'State fo.. ns<per day,to..163 milllon, :wbf
the implementation of thesl! rease.has expanded' and' reactl· Planning Hiaham Nazer &laId' Ie Ute n~;of schools will
plans seemingly is' more suit· vated. cotton textiles mills and that of the total expe!JdJtures increue frbin:.3,335 to 5.318 sch,.
able to present econqmic';- and edible oil produdng factories, 315 bUlion riyals (nearly $97 . 0011...
social changes. in Mghooistan says the paper. billion had, been earmarkled' Under thl!14'lan•...hollpftal btl'!
than' the previously set per/ods 'In the past two years. coUpn for Industrial and social deve- ds"will ·11i IlIl(fl"fiill 4,100 '
of five year. production ,has been rising steep- lopment .projeets. ,11,400 bedat;eDd.:colClSl1'llllb1elev.

Iy. For instance, in the previous The plan is.a bold, attempt to hilon will cover''11loat''.:parla.,of
The experience of implementing Afghan year the nation's cohon transform the economy of the Saudi Arabia .... by~. tbe1, end~",f.

five year·development. plans .in yield rose by 125-per cenf over desert n~ion whJch,:t1ow earns ·the five.,.ear:-plan., A ·'nuinber
the ten y.ears· priot, to th'e' prl;- Ihe pre~eding year; it continues. abOut $25:' billion:a year from of,Jlew'broa.dcastlrig'stations wi.
clama'tion of'. tbe 'Republican • This year' too, steps are being oU'exports. II also be-set up: .
order' sllowed that 'the carry- ' taken fo further. increase cotton Nazer,f a,aid the p'1l).I1 would ~,tot:al..ot 2~O,OOO'new homes

·over· projects from one plan to yield. In Takhar province alolie, turn:..Sa,wlLArabiLinto ,.,onecof are;..cto be built'.and an' aJrPo1lt
tbe next one was too many. more than 21,000 acres of land tl1llr.world,!" a~ced.llCOtm1:riea. beh<>ol!k :wiU eover,alL¢itles.
This directJ.Y ·affected the des- has 'been earmarked for sowing ~..plan3s:auned·at i-edtlclng '!be· pl.iut .Jncluiles· eonstrutio

, i/(ning and preparation of new cotton and the quantity of seeds thf;"coun~'s.,dependehoe,~:its o'f.. ~ety"~·westernr
projects and also' reduced the needed for it has been. dlstrlb- oU incoxrt.....bY conce:ntratlnloi·ou giol!, in JecUtah;.Jii:'*"it,,;,fjpmicaJ
measure of success, and tar- uted among farmers, it'says:' - In~ and agri~~;}t:~ cmnplex':'~'ce~, ft· tYre

gets set lor them, consid- The paper's serond edJtorial is , es, mto effect in July;f ' ". and~ als=til), faetcirle8. •
erably. about tbe incre'ase in agricultural Nuer said. the .plan- wu' de- . , Ifc;the-ellate~ -two ...,:.

~ , production. Mter general rem·' I"-l'_~ to del' __ft_" ",---'_ ~'-'- • --"-....._.
F h . f f arks on th'e rel'ali"ons between' s lW-"U ey: op .~fter-·,~,,,"'""'.e' Y"'-~~rom t I' p'o!nt 0 ' view 0 finan-' , through."vocationeL ft,...... sno ft••_...... lmd ·tural

. . bl . d productivity and -echan,'salion ,'n . ;. - '.. CO!Jl"""""~., ~ . gas
clOg too pro ems proppe up 'u II eed:':UP2'1the-~JI1eI:n~ ot. '1_ron.'JDl'lO.. '.•~, are-. too be built;•.
every now and tb..... Foreign firming, the cditorial says tbat _ ' . ,-,C
friendly countries and i~terna.· more tractors and ~gricultural , .\. Ji" ~ >",

. ,tional organisations lent : Afli·· implements arc being imported . .,' ,.". , , I ' ,. <

. ~i~~iS:=~~::~~~i~~1 t~~d f~~~~~t ~nc~s~i~tr~buted ~mon.g t11e' far-. ' Sf!J~!/U:Z~A'.f1fJEel' ~,i:()IN{f'.1: .,.'8ij~1i;"'" ;M,lSSI0 N: . ;
which cOll.ld cover five year 'One example of noticeable in- '" ,." II _

period. 'Bureaucratic -bottle- crease ·iil· .gricultural p'roductloit KALININGRAD;"U.S:S:R, the ~pollo-systems and :can wo- dry run 'Iate .in June: The mi....·
necks.ping·ponged the projcelJs because of better, 'mechanisation Soviet Qfficiala g'!ve .foreign Tk. things out much more_easi· ion is set to start on July 15...The
as well as the financial assi':- is ilil! Naogorbar . D'eveiopment t reporters.a brisk tour of.the co- ly.;' astronauts-three . Ame1!lcanB

·tance· for' long periods, resurt· A!utbority; wbere, \he yields on I urib.,.'s main space flight cont·· In addition to the cUl'rent tra· and two Russians-recently co'
ing i~ the non.utilisat!on of the Saratan-26 and Jamhouriat farms rol centre last Monday ~ part inlng session, U.S. and, Soviet mpleted their last joint work
loans and nonimplementation show a· 63 per cent incre,ase over of the bulld·up _to this summe- eontr~lIers 'will go through a ing session at Zvezdny' Gorodok'
of the projects. . last year's,. it says. l'·s. 'joint Apollo·SoYuz space mi· --"-----=----=----=----------------'-----,..---"'7""7'--

Besides, ft,fgbanistan has been, 'Afghanistan, 'being an agricul- ssion. .
steadily passing from the phage tural society, needs extra atten-.
of building economic' infra- ti~n for mechanisation in farm-' Reporters were sbown throu-
structures to real productiOlj. ing', it concludes. gh tbe spacious, modern.build·
S I . cts . d f In a letter published in the m'g. \\(hl'ch I'S locat'ed beh,'nd a S'YDNEY, May 29, (AFP).- reo tonight. There would be too ands six feet, four inches'(I92i94
eve~a . prole env,sage 01; ri . h MP J h S k/' " ..),. same issue of tbe paper, Yousufi h,'gh bmel<"',aU, and thick metal . Runl'way B _t,s • 0 n' tene- many gaw ng eyes. t cms . .the new, and first long:terin so· •.• 'ft '" h h d .

cial and economic' develop- calls on tlieo shopkeepers to' ob~ . g~te beyond the .northeast out. bouse was prevented from attCfl- T en e elivered a message
ment plan of the Republic. oj serve public' sanitation standards" skirts of Moscow, 'by' centre's ding"'lhe openi.ng of lin art ""hlb- NEW'YORK, May 29, (Renter) to t.he' chaUe!lger: , .
Afghanistan tend to be compa, in their 'sbops! '. technical directol', Dr.. Alberty ition of works' by bis .JI'aughter .--;;The_ .Muhammad Ali show, If 'yo ubeat me' they~1l make
ratively larger, industrially, co- As sunil)ier gets warmer, flies Militsin .'and other tlinklng fIg- Jane in Sydney. Tuesday. . with' Joe B~gner seryilll{ as. his you a. n)ovie star.\lf you beiti

, . ' increase, 'and wl'th ·,·t ,publ,'c he- f h S . . A Victoria court refused per· latest roil, came to New York 'me, t.he Quee.·n will invite youmplex, . and technically morir ure~ rom t e oVle~ space pro.: l • .t.
.. altho it"".ards. also increase. 'To mlaslo.n· for Stonebouse t_o' malce Tuosday and it w,as st.ictly a :10 the palace.· (-President) PordtIme consu~ng. gramme f'prevent" spread· of infection all ~ . the £OOO-inile trip :from Melbourne case' 0 'fun e!'d games with Ali' will give you a sl!cret' Vludlen.

frUit ,sellers·.and dairy dealers h f for hIS <Iaegbter's first Australian the ·winner. by a few thousand. c.e. GOvernor (Gco e-' Wll1iaCll'The seven y'ears set for the nel'; U.S. space experts ave ou' I
long term plans after scrutini- should 'cover their commodities nd, hpwever, in extensive sury- sbowing because he is on bail word.. < will invite you to AllIlIllnB"atid
sation of all aspects of tile issue with satin and nets. Tbe. fruit ey of the facUity to prepare for flidDg' ext:t:aditicin proceedJng to The purpose .was· a. press con- say, 'g06d, you ~8l_~i nlgg-
b M b d f . dealers ought to have potasium . d Britain. ference to publicise Ali's dcfence e.l". His sb'at_il¥ifor QRrf.

y g an an . ore,gn expert, . Apollos-Soyuz, a equate. ....._ court w'ould not allow .h,·m of his heavyweight title against "I . ht his decidedly .niore suitable- fo~ parmanganate diluted in water ....0 . '.m.g give im five roun·
. . . re'ady'for use. WbCfl they sell to . leave Victoria. Stone1louoe Britain's. BUlP\l!r, t~ European. ds. 1 ~Jose" -e"",a!l. Blit In

~onditions in our country. fru,'ts tbey, sbould was'h them !\s explained by Militsln and is dJarged on 15 counts of fraud, champion, on LJUn so in 'IWala -h '. j I

Actual work on' the flew seve- yelalexe,', ,YeUseVAv, ani astra- L - t e lalit 1'0 'l'ounw; he"'-gonna
. ., properly I'n tbe 'solut,·on. ,'t' says. ,~ f.otnA~ and tluiit and has umpur, M_alaysia. b h tI' ct d t be naut who will head the mission .-, I' so ...

~~~:c: ~it'::f::ea ':non~h a~ Tbe 'letter also calls on· the control,' tbe centl'l! assumes. re- .tB~ '~Y'befoin whicb to return to' ,It also permitted Madison Squ· ·He's be_ throwing t~' . whole
meat s.ellers to have nets fixed . 'bU' f th 'hl «tam re tbe House of Co- arc' Ga-den-, tbe luncheon rno'st, lot of 'punches," n ..... i IN'e "heexeculi'on of projects ~ithin i" spons. .tv or I' space s p' , "DU' • ,

., ... up at tbe entrance of their shops" mmons n"wes to expel' him. to oonounce. it will stage two oth- mirage the gh tt ho thframework is scheduled to .be after it enters orbit. T/te launch M' Sto bo 20.'.d b ' e. 0 w p,eer,. e
launched witbin nine months, and windows 00 tbat flies and is guided .Jrom the Bikonur cos' 'ss I ne U8C'. u, S81 t, I' .cr 'championsbip flgliter here the rope-a-<lope; the Rllsslan tao

be ·· . dirt are'<prevente,i t~om settling modrome in Kazakhstan where upbeaval ,SUml~g1her fath-,' same night Argentina's Victor nk, -the' ~1I shuffle. YOIL :don't
which means the gmmng 0 on meat. Tbe Jetter also draws the Soviet crafts blast oft • er's ,disappear,ance ,last N!'vem- OIlUndex" will ilefend hi. 'lIgbt. know' what rm' gonna.'do. I
the nel!' Afgban year. . . the attention Ofotbe Public Health be.r .and subse9llent. 'events bad heavywelnbt title 'agolnst Jorne might 'come"ollt litilklnn and da.' :;. ..., ~ i i h .... ..

'Financial comrhitments given bl" DepBJ:tment of tbe Kabul Mimi· The centre does not" nsp reil t I' ,F paintings.' wbich Abumada and Carlos' Monzhn ndn"· • _
cipality to tbe' need to enforce m'a,·nta.·n d,'reet contsct. but, are ·collectively titled :'eScape". also of Al;'Ientina' will defend bi~ . Bugn'1'1', who was out';".,....:..,.friendly countries and interna,· 'Tb - f ,,' ii' ..~ ..~...

tiooal organisations for proj- these regulations on all'the shop- channels communicatlQn Inst.- hildr:am I.nlgs buone !' a s mple, middleweJgbt 'crown against 'TOby In 12' round.s_ when. he fo.lliib1
ects IInde}' the first 10Dg-terD\ keepers in town, specially at this ead through trackiitg stations: c • I' styp I' ave titles such Licata ot-New Orleoos. Ali at Las Vega,s,. Netorads,' on

plan ,create brigllt hope of hot sellSOn.· For tbe US-Soviet . flight, the- as' :'breaJ<il.Gwn". "Miami", "Aus- All'-three 'World title figbt .will February 14, .1973, .saW lie .fell
sound economic'efforts and de. re 'will be six Soviet ground statio traljans. drmk too much" and be shown on c1osed-drcult tele- he bad m.atufl!d. as a boxer oJ-
velopm~nt in the ·current. de- WORLD 'PRESS ons at various points In the.count- ''Ma~Its all in tbe Bag". vision at jIl'enas and tbeatres in nee then and .would ao much
cadI'. SAIGON, May 29, (AFP).- ry and: two on ships'in the At. . Sbe said ·her father was anx/o"s North' Anierica. Garden, fans will better this .tini~. ,

- . South Vie"'-·-~•. a··...on·ties I ti "'- hl1e ·t"'- t' ....loed to return to Britain before the sec the AIJlBugner match on tele- "At 22::.1 didil.'t.ba.(,e the
Once the new plan' is launched .....u~~...... an c....... WI ... no ~ . moves to expel him from . the vision after the "live" bouts. ' ., ,

and projects' under it are pusbo have launched.a "hat:k to. lhe with..the..ApoIlo, the_~ will House f Com b phy.sical_or 11'\.en~lil.• lil$Ili~ to
d . t actical ti land" campaign. Jnvolvbtg up be out of, raDII! ot .j.ts control·' "» 0 Id ::,ons egan. "He migbt-not be pretty, but beat him.. Now I feeL! bali!!.

:he~n t~e :~eels ot"=o:~ to threl!<tnillioli;.~P1e'Whofled lera f9rmuch 9f;eaChr,orbit. ,e cou av~ ~?ne ·with . a he's intelligent", All said of Bug· 1 didn't h....ve the <ex,*~_
tbejt.. vlIIages-for.t:be"".I~. _ . ' . party. to relax hi,!" ,she sa,d. ner, wbo actually ·is a handsome But I went. the dJBtan,oe, 'filth

:::~ ~~b~t:s;f~lir;:e :.,';;~ I" its edimrilil TuIl8llalY, B*_. -Charles Lewis; .the"V1altlng "But'it's a good job' be's not he- blood, curly-baired b'oxer who .It-' a great. man, ':B.ii~er fald!(
expects. ForeJgu, loans J;ecl!lv,' gon'•. 'Glaipbong I1flW8IIIlJl'!l' ,aai4l.' U.S. flight directOr,.sa!li ,that
ed and measures t~en' for tIKj, wai had f.oi'ci!d~hundri!ds ,of ~et,techJclana'Will:have' sim
.preparation, 'and desigulng o~.. ~o~~ ~rom 'tJieir, rice {!/II.. Ilar ,acOOm'mOdat"1iui4\ib Roust·
tbe !lew plan 'and projects ..a~el ill/'-am! ,dun~ tlie~~~ fe,!" ita' on. He- 8ai~ the pc4p1Al'purp
tbe inajor portion of the"roundl Y,' ot the'fh.ieu relUllOJttm;dreds osl" for Aiiiericl8iiJl..l,leiDg...ai the. .'
work for planning already'fu!J' of thousands had.~ from to- centre Is to advise'in the 'event ':
filled. This by 'itself iso' the_gre: wn to town ending' up in Saigon. something should gp wrong wi·
atest achievement of all times It said Sa;,oa w.... \ town of th Apollo. " .
in the sphe.... of Mgbaiiistan's consumers full of unproductive "We have.all the.doCumenta·
development. people. lion," he said, "and know all
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Czec/>oslovak PresidelLt
.; Gusta~ Husah

, ,
CODgratula~~ry

telegram sent.
, ,

to Prague
KAI\.UL, M'!y 3.1, (Bakhtar),

-A' congl'a!ulatory telegram'
has been sent to Prague by P ....
esidel1t imd Prime Minister Mo·
hammad Dadud to Gustav Hu
salt nn his appointment as Pre·
sident of Czechoslovakia, the
Infonnatlo" Dleplrtment 'pO
Foreign Mlnlstry'" .Bald Tht/ts-
'd' ,ay.. ~ .,

world

commitment to

Need to' solve
N~ O· SUMMIT-

KAB:UL, S{\TJ)RDAY,'~ y 31, 1975 (JAUZA 10, 1354

'., .
, .

/

,,f.

.,
•,

, . . .., " ...
't'l .. . frJ f,. ~.I '. ,

l~! • ~.; ";' • •J~~iP:tI t~ 9Q. ,. Sadat, Tito discuss
".1 I" ,(., ~, " • . pt~spepts for

ll:·'~>flfi.I1'~,u~gili'",~~,:~flt~,?ll Ge~eya talks:' "<, trade problems' srtessed.
"f' y, 1 ~ f" /'. ~ . I ~. , ' •• , B~SSIlLS' May 31, (DPA).- what lie called. the. fal~e pictlJrc

~ "f.~ .('A'.'t '0"if~"at1~I'stan',· on MIdeast '. T6~ ATO heads of gov~mment cl'.eated by antl.Portuguese. propa·
'. ,~, I" l I' I',. , . '.. li'e'r - esterday, endcd tlielr two·' ganda abroad and asked tfie'

, I , ' '....., 1< i i' f bth~ l'l~1 j " ; f., . /1,. L' 'A....'" ~'l prmg con Crcnce y str.ess·, NA'tO {)artners for more under.
, ' '. " ,', j,," . ' , "BHDO ;t~D) KR"'l.'J''A, XY~ 'in • heir rcadiness to maintain standing and' less fear.. .

.ll I I "KAB~~, .:~'" 3~,., ~W:k;:;';r'!ic; qm~1 GOS~V.lA:1 ,Miy 3~\ (Reut· ''.In,''U 1 soltdatlty and to restore President Ford; who file. to
,~,t;:\, eolintr.,' ,I (-be Onke.l, {O,C~~,_ er).~ sldent Anwilr "Sadat l\Olta""ity wherc it was impaired. Madrid 'today .after the .NATO
.... of ·.GIlor .....~ throqh • MaidaD,.;;t; of. E t lind Yugoslavia ~Lpre-, 'l~t G~rm~n C/Ja~cel1{'r..nel. summit. was unl\blc to pcrsuade
....il.... ',.' "f-, _ j ,1\\1'l:!~ Ti\O y~terday apl"'ared mUt Schmldt.liad .'arlter present· the NATO mombers to adopt' a

. (~'/'"rb. !Af~ '9' ibe . Pttbll,e ...orib. "altf'eeil on bringing .,noh'll(~ned fi!d'.~j>rogramme to d.ca! with t~e . stl\t\l"lent ,on Ithe strategic Imp,
lO'bl!i'¢~tn.l'~ '!ulIJed that d~lte cl~'tkl~i ,st~t~ Into tlie1.f MId,dle' East~· wClr)cl' economic crisis, saying that ortance of Spain for the alliance.

· lu:el ,~ cq~ll#Qn of thlll~ up'to M~tan cem,ak!.ng,process.. tiQ! !lgges! threat to NATO was SpaIn which does not belong.y............ wuf be"completed IJM,rtlY. . ,) , TIle Yugos1a.'(la n,e~ ~gern:y tJIlt arid .trade recession. to NATO, is pressing for recogni.
TIle ~re- df\ the neWs ca. wllJch!las ~n completely dem, , Tahjug said that, after \w.~ 'J' ,'-!S PreSIdent Gerald Ford cx· tlon of its rol,'; because the Arne.

IDe after .-.PlIblk:· Worlca Minister ollsbed, by flQOCls. . '.' '. sounds of talks during Sadat a ~8J. d to. t.he. conference Th~rs. (Contlnueil on p.age 4)
~,rdJn F~. ,bl!8lliDg a de-': A lOuroe of.the.P:uJ>lIc w:drlcs' ,,,4-hoUr vial! to. YugOlllr./Vla, ,tl' he prmc,p~e~ of. Washing.! ,
1eptIou, of eQ!neera, and archi· ¥illiatry s.ald that stter 'the.com· both expe!"'ssed" the opltflbn, n'tI lIIa,nc~ polomes WIth a ~Ied. Ford reaffltme US
,toetal returned to 'l\':abUl from 'pletlon of ,Be1iaQOl!.Pwijllb-,road.. that broadening, the resllmed ~ ~er V,etnam, for coopera· -
Warda JII'o:vlDee yesterday lifter collstruct\on the· Tui'Jc~og;,~'¥llsJ>. G,eneya peate coJde'rencel ~l!" ,~dli Ith the Europeans.
q iaQl!ctloo tour of con.tnIcli.· ak and Bensboi bridges,' after ~ur· ~Id_ give fl~er guarantees_~r _ I NATO hea~s of govern'!',
on wod!a In Be~ district. . vcy; and study, ",ill be nibuilt.· e~ted whole~0!De ahd ~ ~, d .nol find a soluti~n ~or
, A Bakht4U' corr~ndent re-. According to al~:earlier report maneht solutions I~ the MI~ ,t .:iWlroblems on the alll8n,~ s N .'
poJta that Public Works Minister the 'Public Works Minister arriv- Ie Ea~t. . ,s.q\o~rn flank and. 'P,:sldent ATO allIeS, .
i~~ ,the ·work on newly !X\II.' ed •last 'I;l\ursday .In ¥!1i~ansha~ The Belgrade dall)' Polltlka !:~1bilateral contacts wltb P9- . .

~ ~,Punjab road, and !lela talks with Wan!ak GO'f s~1t ou~ ~h1lt "I'll;1'l>t = d~"J,se, Gr~~k an~ Turkish lea· BRUSSELS. May 31. 'CReuter).-
- 48 'Ii l<imetre.- .of which has been vernor _Abdul Samad on related Bnt~ln. frs~cet::iid ty°'D

Sl
vi ..dC!!8

th
. ro"ffhtkno s\~n bthat b~?e . President Gerald Ford has strnng- '

com~~eted.pe ~ /n8pected the affays. , '. Igne, I1aCOUh ~s- ugp atila ,:su1ern an ~vou e sta "S·. Iy reaffirmed the·.commltment of
.. work,ot Unit Two ot faliour, Gor· Later Faeq inSJ1ect~d' ,the. pro· 'Aand"Iqt It ~ .!,e~-to ~~e~ 1 lat tpe rear futu~e. ibe NA the United States to ~ome to the

I P,J \V:1l9.a,re .busy .,pqnstru;~g a 11':""'1, ~f worJ.i on road .bel"leen'· rl\us, , sr e s'_ co-<: lol;" :' I:i'l rna commumque . . defence of its NATO partners
~ 1li!~me.t~ iOl'g"JjOai'; 'from Sar· !d!!ld~h~shh!'( aobd. Jal~I.~u1Hlld" slr

d
, ~uae:t8lk~f:~:;v;r,\'~ ~I~ilc~ n~:~:~,c~.:~~~~~ t::::b~;~S~)' ~espite the. collapse nf Its policY _

c,.umn,"to GMdandewar. . i .ct;w Ie are; emg-'nplUre t, an ' l"-"1", J it'" .'\. . J 111 Indochina. ."
} 'tb), ,P\ibu'c ~\,r\tl; 'Minist~"" vi. revelled liy 1I unit ~~ Labdur ,,'t:,e:la~nt.'~r e;t~all<i~!~~ ,."':I~~:d~oa~~'::'eas:~~ str~".:'~~' The President stressed t~ fellow
tJ~;I*~e .TU\'kan!l,..M,!~hak ~nd ~orPs, " " , tr- ,~o lJun,A 0, ' lID .. ' )Wltbout any visible defence ne. .NATO heads of stat? that 'Arne-

I!i\,1 (tiridges .In ,f\rS<;.P~t of . '.. Ii'. " ~ ••:te '. f"'lleiaiW' ., rlca ~ unparalleled mIlitary might
~oa whloh have li.een dama, C'lchmtdt "'rges re~: n, nlng e ,,,;,'. t'· 'th NATO d f" Was stili committed to honourin~

, ;.1 ~f ·t'· ~ I ~ ,\iI. ,~I. r, •• , ,o-moJO am c e enee b" P
ged as a result 0 recen aeason· ,. , ' ... .. .'" I' ~'~t' ! ' t' f t I I t' h the a Itgations of the 26·year·old Moscow. .· I' ~. ~ .' .;' I • H' • f " -, :k I IU.",O a sa IS ae ory eve I e A I . . . . city

,~ .rams. ,H!, gave IJIstJ:u~Ol1J on ;1 .d 'h' .. ~ rlln' ~ 1 ta11i1 '" unique said, meets, !new.' t antIc 1reaty. ;',' '. '
reconstr~S'~!,. of ~~J!.Sho: ~ri~J~ 01 ,prg _,bJ;~@I,S, ",:vn13uP1~r~, --!t. S >1''PriiI>lems. resulting, from'':. the ,:rhe President appeli~e~ 'deter, '

. I , ..''f':' . • . , ", I "It",. ~W:~ economic situation"., .' !J1m~d. to put tM Indochma era , council .d.,elegation.,dr..; , .BRUSSEfoS,. Ma~.31.)(~euter). p.Jl<~elJ,lg·'~ld he t!Jl'lJg.ht,~~e~e • ~~!/;, c0!DmlJnique ,slated • that b.ehmd him at the two·day se~· •
,J ", .~We.t· G!"'man' Cfi~cell~r dlfferen~'Jl'ad qarrqW,ld. " • ~\I "~J SCljUrlty was,'a stablllsl,ng slon of NA.TO .Ieaders ~nd to. vi~I't$ Kabul
.,' ., ,Helmut .Schmldt ;y.eat~~ cal.-,r)Thllrl!iJ,l1f!l~eUot;,~ the'I~lfa, qwhicll presented an .dvan. b?gm a ne", period o~ Am~rlcan

, 'I" e~ led for, the· dea:d!ocke<!. pt:Cpara· .\gro14'!J:lg lblfe. deJ1C1,Id,e!llun,. of 1 ol\,~"femstional relations ~IPI~macy with NATO as Its es·
r"·ii.r , . tory, conference'bet~een'bll'p",' ,tJI" J;ichiand,pporl nil ops;~d ',: Ill! 8ll essential requir~mcnt ~entoal foundation. KABUL/,May 31. (Bal<htar),-

, Wl..,r"'l~lpants· "oc!\fcers and '1011ljumers;~ . ~ ~leg~oi\!tIie In~t\"\a'-9Ji~:,Mo:. f<W ient!' ~nd, peace.. " ., He dis~elled fea~s .• that the The d,el~gation of Moscow. city
· '. . r e~::\",,:~ .' reconvened as SIlQJI ",,*'bl,::"» t~ ~_ ~f¥l!'~ i!P.d" t'l.t,I1e"~"·I.tJJI. ,..~"dip, and coope~at:on . ·d~feats In CambodlO :a)ld S\,uth CounCIl met' Kabul Mayor Dr.. ~ -~e;:u)':- In a sP'If'ch to thejlt:A:ro ,?u·' oT\~iJ3!illi:,J~,do. 0'i':!l.~or~ pe tIIe'll!jDnDiniqlNl added, should Vletn~m "l'uld herald a ~e!urn to Ghulam Sakhi Nool"lad' at 3 p,m.

; . . - .:.- ·~-t\lillidt~I"'" _'" It ~ ..., I ~;.l'Jaee.of confrontation," .isolatlOn~m, by '<t?~ •.um~ed ,St4, ThuJ;sday. They discussed issucs
· N \ ¥.l 81tI!".~ Seka~ r· llIet tha~ defenCe cl!,pacl,b-,del!!'X1-di!d .!:tl/,j>tic:kl! Hl\l!\\ e ,1QJ1 • ilro- '""iiI" re... ,t-g this directlo.n \YO' t~s.· Ford warne,d, I" partners . of interest: . ,

1""tJ1 !'amt!llants'Of~~.Just con.. on~el:onomlc capacItY and call· po~B1' t\l.M~ , r.a9!li,oto I!i\il:n: ,,"!d,bb .made ,If .the> E~p.'l~n se. thai t.hey, m~st matc~, tbe L tot~I' '. .-
cl!,II~Cl:week.s r on dlpr. ed' Jor member states 'to ool'lli·. ce a. ;wpr1d f iI "a ail)1i8!! ~e -,cu. coilference at Geneva end- commItment of the Umted States 'Th d I tI 'h"d d 'b D
r*'on~Thursday ~ . lbeir nate'thelr pollcles.~ 1" \. ,expoJ1i!!"8,P'lnga 0 '.I~~s~evelpp- - er;\\"WiII! satisfactory .re·sr,tlts; and to the alliance. He ""Iticised th~' " utyeM,e::a .o~ ea.e SYj, e·
att~tlqq to'tbOli-,,,bllgati~ns and He swei that· even if-'NATO ('d nations, .' ;. <-oJ . ~'!ated. words into deeds French, the Greells and Turks P. ~d hO,. TOhscowd' .te pa-

". re . sib1Htlea ,tow.rds...tlie. heal· . states have dlHering" 'degrees . ;, . lor), i • ,,;;, 0 tug\lese Prime Mlnist~r for not giving the alliance un· n?nVg~rrtlvteh . e~let ti urs fay Kmb"r
l
·

, h f th . ~"'!:- .. ;' \ 4 . ' .. • S~Lmld la N"'~' . -&;, • • • Ilf' d ... d f OJ a C Jny a on 0 r a u,t ell' counuYl"ent . of de'pendence on~lmportMl oil H\O r' <W t ..sa ,'" . V, Concalves' who was met qua Ie par\lclpatlon an .• or 'M .. a1'ty'd I d'
, ..../ J ,."7- ~ . h' .ul'd h I l';,.~· • • •• '"rio.& I I .r.' kl . I' b h' • , umClp 1 an was we come

l."Dr. ek""dar expressed.· and raw4,matl!r1ara'~eyShould eoul;ltrJeB'!l!:I0 \ e p e\l~!,,!' : )if !"tstrust from .the America/1'" see ,ng part al me.m ers IP' or al Kabul ij'lrport Ii rie ty M,
, ho~e - tha. ·~whal ,Is "J.ea...:, trY t~ reach ;j~int'J!OlJt}ohs for '!r ~y ~rI!lgJ,,,!~down ~~llr;n' _'ri'.W~d tbe confer~nce, against, speCIal arrangements. yor of Kabul Basi/sam~~e. somae
nt' by. plJysIClall!_at the'~IJI\I''' negotIations WIth OIl pi'04ucers ntlonal and do.~,tlc,. lli. l'!8t ;;;;':f .• ., "1 M'II ',' other officials of Kabul Municip-
will-be put ill bener use m,ser' and·developing countries: . "ratea to re\a).lllCh.~4'e~@om. {ttflUraml Textl e' r, reports ality and Soviet Ambassador to
vk1g the countrythep. l.· ...' , The Paris <;on!erence wJls ad·.. Ic gr,!wth .an.d f1a!J.\ un!~p'19Y' . ,,,?O .' I . Kabul Puzanov.· . .IA..ou~ ~f'the PUbllc..H~alth ,joumed indefiljit!ely last 'mo-l ment... .,..' .... , , lltP .. . '. ':.
'l~stIW~ said ,the-<:-,se~'lf', 'on--nth be~a~se·of.diff~r~ricesover ~e aa,d tlie,a~rong· et'm!lm\es '8 stantlal'lnCreaSe In. output The members of the delegation

'.d~lfe.a'1feld, two.o:-~~~~g~at,. hoW; to h~d1e raw roaterl~1 quo wlthl!'. NATQ ph?uld;.~f'th~,. . " , , .' , , are Chairman of Main Planning
the I~~!,e ~nded last> ~burs· e.,stjops whtch,the Third World .. l~ad ao as to 1l1'lIl wealte .m.'lm 'UL, May ;11, (Bakhtar),"7 . A source Ilf the B'Igra,m1 Tex- Institute of Moscow Mescharcn
d ;, _, _ ( :t,,'>Wantlld dealt ;~!th at the ~nfe- ·l,>elw. ,,,. "b ,11. £ t '1ifUll the first two ,months of tile Milia said that with g9ing in-..and Head of Watch Factory and

''qle .!)Y' --; lWil.. l>!lYsidans fr, ' ence, '. .,. , ,\' .e. must. ,rJ,gte'J1 er ~ y{ a tthB' ' ....ent Afghan year more to ope.atiof\.. of tbe exte/lslqa Chairman of Commercial Affa.
om l cajlltal\ 'iilfil"\!!rov!J!ces' wilo ..~ '1'h~re are dl~erences amollg: ,e<:onom~c,hrOJlafItn~,.a~':.~'il~1~ ,th~ 2.025,000 met~es "of textiles project' the annual output of ,the irs of Moscow M~nicipaJity Pra.
partlclpate;t,«t th,e. semln!r were" Indllstrlallsed nationa on. l,1bW hellrt' 0 t e. calt~ ~':'~~_0 .iJ' "1, "en produced' at Bagrami Facto~ will illcrease from 15 ·monov.
afforded'lIli opportuillty to 'lear" . far.they s,hould/go to m~et !!Je. !hoae !lC,Ot~o~••I!:{,:.y~~~ ~'II' Mills which sbows an In. ,million to ~ million metres. .' ' , ,
more -abont ,modern tecbniques . Wiah.es bl the oU pfoclucers 1Ul'd. tners· on e. n."!,, e sa: ;irre' of 425 000 metres camp' . . , " , " , , . -
anel means!'f, treatm~nt of diar· developing .co1,lJ;1trles: But 'J.'bu~ He !",!Ied ,~~·tem~fr,sf~:~r ~i\!!l 0 corre;ponding period .of HOME' NEWS ROU·ND UP
rhea-lil:Id·vo!Dltling.. ·/ .. mday night, after meetlljg Pr& ~ake measures ,s mu ,",e n, . last' ear . .

Q "'I""'t I :. sident Gerald F6I'd here;'Fr~p"\ vestmenta ,,:nd ,~eep Inro~es \ '. " _ '1"".0'!g, P 8n,amg cli Piesident Vll1ef,y'. ~19Caidj.. g/'Owth u(ljier co'fitrol. I; " t~:~ , flresident of the Plant Eng. ',' . I
.. .. , .' ...i,) "I· " J.",:r" '1..'. '.~.. <. ~ ~ A~<t ' Qayeum Sarnandar, added ~AiluL,' ,M~y 31; ,CBakhtar),-' ary Fire Brigade units took an

....1...:.1....0 • " Greater" sugar.beet out1i\,llt', ·~lt.t . emand for locally . manu·. A. fire. whicH, broke 'out yeSferd~y .extinguished the ·fire 'caused' by
WI~ . re lu~ns .' ", ....' ,,' ,,~ t, '; .. ,.~liS ,ed textiles is ever mc<eas- noon.11 one of tbe \t1~ber mar· ·sJiort· circuit.· ,.

-) I .' 'I:', . ',,~ . ',:. I ~r.t'14'" ;1. in~/ ur~ng t~e fJrst·two·l11onths kets ne~~ S~rai Sha~ab:wl;ls bro-- •
·tn lUI'OSCOW', ~oreseen "'or' current' e9 f- I ,~' 'year 2,700,~OO metres .of. ullht.. ; und"e... · ~nt~1 after.4O KA.E\UL, M,ay 31, (Bakhtar).J!. _f"~. , ' ' [l ,11 I " f"' .. ' , t' . was sold for ·Afs. 48,250,- minufe,. A' source ,of Kabul F,re . -Noor' Ahmad' Ete-madi amba.

; ~ KAJSU~ .. M'ay, 31, c.Bakhtar~.;- , . ., >' , r' ".. n: Samandar added.. Brigade salii that fire erupted at ssador of· the Repul)llc of .Af.'
- The.Soyjet}·planning delegation BAGHLAro{, May 31, !Bakhtar). \\Wo. months, ad ed t~e. so'f~e. ~ ~gon expansion of'the f~e- 4.20 P.M. and at·£lye came under ghanistan to Moscow who came'

headed by,Cllairman C!f, 'Planniog -This year more than 23,800 je" T.he ,sou.rce aJso"~P.1lrt¢l\,. ',...ree_ r'~1 s continuing and ft is exp- control.. , here on holiday left yesterday
Committee df. Coun~"Of ~t· ribs of lall4 is allocated for cui· dlstnbutlOn of 160 lol}S of S1J'llr· t~, t be' completed before tbe The fire gutted four' electric to as~ume his post.
er.s o~ Soviet Union Sergi Strov- tlvat/'on Ofipug~r'beet in,llagjJlan . beet seeds a~d ,more' ~"".10,Q\lO le~Al f °the year 'said Eng. Sam-' saws, nearly 500 lumbers ' : .
slil ,wbo came !q ,Kallul for talks.' prov nee,) an Increase of 5,177.je· tons of. cbemlcal ferdltser on cre~ ,~. Kabul Fire Brigade and Mllit- KABUL, May 3~, (Bakh?tr).
on,~Pq.aUonof SovIet Union In .rip,. compare,d to the pr\,vlous' dlt to' fal1)lers. '. 't-t ' -The Italian 'al11bBBsador In
!=!""pil~on and draft,Ing of : the; year" ., . . ·.T.JO···· I • l'!>IJ!'1" do lla'rs."h.udg'e t fio' r 197...t:' Kabul Valerio 'Brlgante JOolon~rst Seven.lYear Sodal and 1laJ. ~ source of the Bagblan Sugar 'W:':'1' ,. votes I ~"\!IlI m... },~ Ina Angelini ,paid' a co~rtes;
n!lml~ ,I)eveto.pment, Plan of Be- Factory said on, the basis 9f

l tlie f /., I . call on Kabul Mayor Dr: Ghu-
public 9f. Mghanlst~n left Kabul alJ'~me"t reache,J! .Y!it\! the sil· . G~VA: M 31' (AFP),- ~end good. quality brands'· deve10.ping countries develop va· lam Sakhl Nourzad on Thurs.
for Moscow last Thursday. - ~ gar·bee! grOwera this year 71'.293 T/J 2lIih A.lsemb* .01.'die Wjrld 'at' . nable, prices. _". • cclilation' servIces for the ~even day.' , I

Plap<ilng Minister All Ahmad tons of sugill'-beet '1'111 be dellv· ~th'0 IalltI • (Yf llO ) . exporters WIll be..... pl'incipal causes of smallpox, __-,-_ ,
\Khurallj II!Id' SeMet Amb....dor. ered to the fact'.1l'f.' <, •~ded l her:g::n~~~-r ~ ¥~ sdp,Ply (UBranteea C(lnflr- dyphtberla, measles. whoop)ng KABUL, May 31'. (Bal<htar).-
to Kabul l'uzaooy said farewell To hel\, tbe IUgar·beet ~arm. ~ OIl,Il1...ue;i! 1l!lil"e lhat their medecinelt line . cougb. poliomyletls, tetanus and Relief aid of .Afghan Red Cre...

.to the dele,~t1on at Kabul Nr'· ers Afs. 10.5OQ.OOO Is pala in mal )ii,llDItlllllt ,WUl',tE 1' •. 1014. 'n the country of ~rllin, tuberculosis. . 'cent Society to flood victims of
p?rt., , . t advapc< .to lhell\ ~urin" t}1e. past s&alon domtnaJe!i by po~iil' _. is not always the case at . . Tash Bola'q district .of Badakh-

Aln hd .d I' , .. b k' ones. I. j <1 l" '.) " I: t. . . f . . . shan was distributed through Go-

~ n · e e'~at··an a4 .. v I' I ." .••• I I., Assembly came out JD a- . .. I... f tb t" t
. .. V n:o'a~·te from 132 countries. ' , fI Id" f dri- SEOUL M 31 CAPP) _ A vernor 0 a provm~e yes cr-

, \, , ! , t ~ , . : _~~........ J • ." _/;h, "OINt of the uar ation 0 '. By I '. day. .
~ .. •• . , :" . . .'. mi:Il'~ three -neW)t .- - ~ water to combat tootir de- new war III Korea was JIlore It·, Tbe flood whi<;h OI'curred on
~r.om AVf,(lhon" COnlEr'eS8 . states vcited !j, 1I,,~get..pf, 1371..ca~·. kely /lOW following the defeats M 20 kui d t Id b'1. . . ' ~, . : .",mp.n U:S..-~~s. lII\~ ,.. t in IndochisJa. Soul1l Korean Def· a a:

umbe
~f a t~~ year

d
0d oy

· ,. . •\ '.. .of 21,86 mllltO/I aoUals 9'1' !aB1"', A" II a made for governm' ence Minister Suh Jong Chul de- . r· .ca e, an ama,
· , l{AllUL, .Y-~J ,;31: (~khtar).- and approbrllite decisions' were yeS(. ;,', i,' ,..ii't".~ ::c~e the problem '.9,f clared here yesterllay.' .ged some agricultural land.
Thll.Afg1lan' delegation to-:the. 7th ,taken,. . , AmODl topics dl1lCUBIeil-W¥ a ;,il'ilfl. , ".if no decisive aeJ;i9n • . -.
World.U;:!!D;reas on,Clvll Ayiatlon The sessions of·.the Congress rec;i:>minendailoll to me\'iimeol ,""" e~.. 'dertak' th ,. , ..'. : . . KABUL, May 31, (Bakhtar).-
~d~iI\'/Gi!ii'lva ~tuni\!9 hornell" wbich waslield 0/1 MJrjl·28.w.. 'tS to'leflUp.publlc bloojr-:T~' \;,~ echa;el~I'u: I~ vn: At, tbe same tlme"the' Jomt 'Swpluddin Zhowand, Deputy Mi.
~:'~ • '. attended by repr.ese1l.tatIves- .'/f ,f 10 .erv1cea b~ vo tl, • ,r C~ m P.l'9P, e ' . .'~orth and, Soutl" Korean '~!'r.- nisler of Justice lef~ for :USA to
: " " I ,,' , . 129 countries' . ' ~ ~ t' t • '~"d to I1il:I' se from 16 to 30 IjlllU0'1s dYJatlng, Commllt~e P9.stpon~l> 'participate In the Internatlon.·, pepyli'~.i.~ l. of Afglian" . , " . < ,... •• ' : ~.. , o!!ora 0 pu an,en • ,a~, .l>Oro· th.;,end of the c~ntufY'" in'defisl¥ely ~ m"1'lllng . ~CCl\'" a1 Law Seminar,'

• j\.i'{. IMlllii'ty' ail:ii')l~~ or" the.' The .members OF ~" Malian II inter'/.'!llona/I 'r. ~rafflcI~ t1\'tl1 .ssem1>ly war/led. " 'llea to dlsfus~ normal ~ela'ipns, ~be seminar whicb is 9p01l9-
Af~ '. ,i"'r l'f.t.",,~. '.,' .~. '. I' -, ,_,run "y .~r VII e .~"'p '. ''#i certcd action b~ ,tlie w..-' Iie!weell the two states. fhli mc"" 'nre'd by Law Academ of Texas

", ~:~~I}q'!" ·,~J~~rt"';;'iJ :~I~:;t1~~t~:::~g~ir\'cllgr~~;i"'I~~~t(~Pf.~flt;!'~ro;;~. ~j bll~:,;1'!',rl .:i~,.also p',~nned.~to ",,~tiat' ve w~s,m,de.,at tlie"sllgi~flon,of iPeets o~ Jim. 2/or y ten day~.
'r~, ...... f!,,\N M' h . d '-D I '.. D'" ,.. , • ~"""'<.;.J,1. . ~b , a tropIcal dj$ease aff- ,North Korea because of \mo~n. Delegates from '40 developl'ng
. W""-,J;::~::; ""'p"l oor 0 amlll~ a '1' .. . I " , ..~""a ~ .' 1 d' 200 Ulll! '. tln&'·· i~' ci'" .., .

pu '",,, I. 1;'91 '! a~l8t1or\, r~r ,o~ CommunlCl! i)~ II¢~' at "9J1l l\0~ . VI' ~; wIJf:;'d ,'pfi da ::::e:renlng ~Qoufer~~ allD' t:r
st~n sa,n thf., War. ~~r.: ~oun~rie .. participat<: .In the ~.

~/liI~,.. . '" ,I,\01oaY. almo.. ' llrtlnent of'·Kabul Intemafion':I, 'vise' afeYe1oP~llOII/1-"'on "wh.). " .. '-. ' " .• ' e ou", a, I0..... ma~ to <ijSCU5~ .U1ternatlonal ..
pli~. "'" i!ni!;.w.a~lIUtuily Alc:P9rt A,bd!,l, Qayeull1: ' "~Ieb jtftecjicJriee;.i6 ii'lii~ WlUI J, WHO . de i'd d to h\ ' K.~tean .lipokesman said. busllless and legislatl\,n prob- '
_~" .~-F""" I. llt~. " , r-. __ T-11... .., .l ~~ • S:. e . ~p lems.
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AN i> MlCELLANEOUS '216 ITEMS' A~ ESTIlWATED PRICE
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MINISTRY" HAS
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PAR'l'S:,
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BIDS·· Wi\NT.ED

SPARE

MECHANICAL

"

".

•
.frOm

PUBUC , WORK~'

2,293,985•.

AND REPORT IN PERSON ON JUNE(2 AT 10 A.M. WITHAFS.

THE TERMS OF THE CONTRACT CAN CAN BEE SEEN.. ~ .

OF

THE ABOVE ITEMS

SPARE PARTS FOR ZElS. ZEIL, G~ AND
'.

.~. 1';~
, ~ ,

INDIVIDUALS..LOCAL' : AND 'FO~EIGN FIRMS WHO WANT TO

. ,
SPARE .PAR,TS· FOR ·1j'AZ, MA,Z

TIlE

, .

TED PRICE ell? AFS, 126,191,500'

,
MATED ,PRICE OF. AFS. .1!l,2Z6,900

to· Sher~ "ort

local and foretP . flnnswho. eaD. - ,, ,

to be -delivered

an offer fo". special liquid. glue

\

, -

DM 12540

recelve4-

• J

NE JJ' X-itA Y' »$ rICE' TO'
COME TO

at

Kabul. IndIviduals.

US4
I~O'

1515
i7Z5

1234
1515
1600
1705

P~ess hils

upto

Dep
An
Dep.
Arr

at lower

PACDt

..

Insllred

IR 755
Tebran J)ep lut
Abadan An' lUli
AbadaD ' Dep ISH
Athena An 154&
Atbena Dep 16S(
London Arr ' 1800

FOB FURTHER INFOJUWATJON PLEASE CON
ACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR IRAN Ali

I.ALES OFFICE TEL: 25071 OR 2507Z.' 300-186

·....a.
FLY IRAN'·· AIR

.BOeing 727 lit" 821
EverY. MOllday .& ThUrsday
Kabal-Teblan ,At 0845 AM

WITH ~lAi1I CONNECTlO~'TO ~PB
MONDAY'

IR 725
I Tehran
Zartrh
ZQr!eh'

.i"raJikinrt

IR 751
TellnD Dep
Athelll Arr.
'Atbens Dep
'Parla An

.·mtmSDAY

10 A.M. ON Jl}NE 3 FOR BIDDING. 1'HE
AVAILABLE TO LOOK AT.

'"

Education

a foreign .company'

"

Transit accord_
tel pi , rr- ,... 1)

nistry Mohammad Asam AzimI
and head of Scnr,I.et tranalt dele
gatton Safrat at 5 pm. yeste...
day, .

.A source of the Commerce
Miniatry said' thaf UIleier the
agreement ad4ed fatlllUea JIrill
be- provided '10 ~tIon
of transit gooda between' the
two countries.

.,
,

/

_;e..-.::~?c'~

BIDS WANTED

, .

THE AFGHAN' CHEMLeAL FERTILISER CO: NEEDS 127 P~R
~ . .

OF mES' AND "TUBES, ,lN, . DlFFEREN:.P SIZES,' FOR ,rrs.. AME:

RICAN· AND JAPANESE CARS AND JEEPS. INDIVIDUALS, .AND

FIRMS WHO CAN SUPPLY' THE. ABOVE SHOULD' SuaMIT THm
I ~. •

APPLICATIONS TO TIjE ADMINISTRATIVE' AND . PER$.0NNEL D~

KHWAJA MULLAH AND REPORT IN, PERSON,

LIST O~ GOODS

PARTMENT . IN

and

supply It
, I

( Sf .
"'111 .MARKET' SOON' r~te at, pn!lIfDt "foJ:auttell" In

. ,homelo but a. to~the
, . ' , law, c:ould be t.et . «10-

- - . ptIoh. 55,000 to' 75, cbUdren
SO-VEIl SPBING. Mll!7laall, rate the body, alld the ~_of lilone will have to 'be'Cbeclced

MIQ' 29, (A1'P).-A new CllIIII)IIIt· the ......... iJlunedide~pro- P soOn ias the law come. .Into
eriied ~-rq dtMc:!l, the dWno-aoo ~ ODto 1!.1aEk...nd.whlte and loree, ..' •.
ta ---', will lie dlatrIhated ~ lelevl.IMere~!III far an. Y A,f1iFthetleaa1'con~:~ the
~:tbIeF./Il'o BaIt 1lr Mit· J1iI8, by the doctor. • relaUonShfJl 'pQidtton.-·~eJegts.
SIIb1tiil Cl!ipontiOn of Tabo.. ,.'. lator want, this"fo be jl:19t as

. O.pnncddOD boyeo.,tt~ the first dem, mUlnc ItjlCl8lible\ USSR launches thou;!! 'tbe.;adOptj.ve - pat'lmta. (c.:;~ from Jlge 1) to make aoi8 ~e~nal mw. of ..•. - - .' had produeeCJ tlle-clilld thelnlie.
ponents coDBIder, .go-:nmen~s ~.~m:f.~am~~>~ eight satellites I~. A11'~~-~tIi ilji;:-~atUrai
failure'to co,DSll1t ~·oo main lit orm, n .;a~ ". ., parents are atmuitaneoualy' br.
points Of the constitution, .•, por,t\lion .an~nced I .t)t! singIe 'rocket .:.oken. Foreign adoptive chiidren

. . aid ,-' • . ~. . . have also. been .tb~nt of... '
The' GoveiIimeot Of P staa .10 mar~n agreement bet., MOSCOW M '29 (API»_ When the adontion 'p~., . .

arrested -these persOIUJ after blD- e,,: MtblUblihi aIkl the Com.. ' t ay , -:-~. , '" r t'" • I f ~ - .., f
niDI of the;NlItional !<w......,Par- w.n, ' '1l"'L.~ 'The SCrilet.Uq!oD' W~ay la· re la.coll'pletetlb~~'autoll'--'I' WlnU,"*' aui s'TOek OF 'Ol.ft I Nirir< ~'~E1'
ty oil charges of, a'ntHjtate ac:tl, ~a~~er.:~:e~;, olle o~, unCbed nine .~ate1l1tea 'lD '~cos- atlcally re<;e~ve Ge~lID'natton-" 'AJ'JJ) AN'DQVBl....:Fda911.&P1 ,{£f"adsoN~, •
Idei' ~ iIirou " thf,KQDffP." mos aeriea ..~ht of~ -from· Iillty, MInIa~r Focke'':ho~ t!'. mis. 1'd~ ~um '»Ay, . d)1'i'J.1&CT ' .

v sh~ukat.Hs,rat Kllan was Ute a ~I~ det! gh,IiDt d ~" bile rciclcet· , . at In the clilldell'a Interest tHe ;to TaJiDm BB8T' SBR'v1CE WE C~~ . ,
only meplber of Ute' opPoa\liaIl D' :otiOrt c; 'i:J' evr '117, ''.!,'be wi .atel1lte' .1iIunched, drl\ft Will hi! IfdiJlcl1saed"llS' quo 8BB ,O~ CAanm~~~' fA'~wlf~
wbo made an aborted attempt to to~ t1111~~ In

ey
~~ /coanIW 140, baa an orbital period Icldy sa posaJble" by the Qer· 'OW C~; IN QI.RAa,lNG,.' CtJS1'Ol\QI. FO~.

~pe1 tbe assembly ~ dIac:uaa It enable. dlldora to· exainlne tl&o of'89.5 mlnuteI, an apogee . ,!f man. BjlJ1destag Wand becOme I'DEB AND PBO;v.JDa PAc:fdNO 8BBVlCK
this boycoit, ~d wllar he cal1e<l sues. hi IIJQ:. part' of tbe . body 547 If!D', (a17,~l~~ • peri. law' 1iP0re the ell~ of \~e. leg· N_ €~.and BaMkrqfA 'fiport, Co. £t~ S/Iar'+NaUl
tbe government's failure to hoi ,·wlth greater 'precialon than. has gee Of,I8,I Iini (US )', Islatlve (period In the aut\1~n 0J>Hrlt. 'JlOIqIle .ri:~Af,~tcm. clIliie (N~WROZ)1R'>!..~~7·
nour its oral promise for giving previously been posatbie unlike- . AU ~ ..telll~ w . fune- of· 1976' . 31051,32035. ' '. ,.~ ~
8 fair cb~nce to the opposition ]y' conventionai ~ X..ray devices tloruo,.normally. •. (IN-P~) '~~IIII"''''IIII11ll'lietl''"lllltlt,IIl:'''.'II'U'Il'U'Il'IIIII,"'IlI';''II~,I.tt'U'""''''"l11rllllil~
to air their vjews at th~ parllam· t~e .n~W device ~ ~.tlngulsh
enl . .' . betwe.en· hard and soft tlssiJes.

NEW DBLDI, ...., 21, <T..-.a .
.-Finance Ministen of india, The reS1ilts from automatic co-
Bangladesh 'and Sri Lanka mputeriBed tomography have led

are to work out'a joint strategy sdentlsts to eooclnde that tbe
for an International Mopetary new scanning. technlqne Is the
Fund meeting to ,begin in 'Paris most' Imprint achlevemeilt in ,ra
on Julie 7. They are to agree on dlololY sinCe the discovery of
their positions to be repre.ented. X.rays nearly 80 :veara. ago. The
at the meeting in order to pro- acta-scanner uses a llOalputer to·
tect the developing countries' in· al th X th t. "J! YSt; e, ,,:sys as . ey pene •
tere.$ as better as possible.

,I ,.< I,

;,·...-~S~TED...-wJ
. '." .

I, " \"I '.' O~ER '~A~ B~N RECEIVED ..-ROM SIEMENS .FOR) SIX ii.~I·
'EMS OF' I1LEcmic EQ~NT AT THE TOTAL P~~E. OF.~~.
'·6480 ..ro ...BE' DEUVERED' AT KABUL' ,~USTOMS. LOCAl;'~

• '. • '\... r' O ,

FOREIGN TRADE AGENCIES WHO .. CAN SUPPLY TIlE ABOVJ' AT
'.' . ~ ,

LOWER PRICE. SHOULD COME 'TO TIIE"LIAISONDEP~~
OF' BALKH TEXTILE MILLS AT APARTMENT 'NO. 9 IN BLOCK
ONE OF' NADIR SHAH MAINA TO TIlE _ PURCHASING COMM-

I
~ ~NG WrrH TIIEIR LICENCE, SECURITIES WILL' BE
REQUJRlID. ". ,+. i

. ' . . ' '. ('I8)~I..--.....,...._---_....._------ . '. .

··~¥·*'*·¥·*·*'-¥·""·'+.'·*··;jf··*"'·iIr·'+.··+.··¥·;jf··¥·¥·*;·*·:+.·'+."*"+."+''+.''+.'';jf''¥'+.''¥'¥'¥'-¥:iI'''¥'' ·'tt·",?"'.. '•..... '00 ' •••• ',. ' •• 'T".. ' ' ' .. 'T' ' ' ..' .••. ' 'oo' ' •• ' .. ' ' .. ' " ' •• ' ' ' •• "'y'f' ., ft· '1' .
.. ., 1 f :

::t:: .. • BIDS WANTED " , .f
~ . ~!
'$ , Afghan ColistrUction Unit has· received an offer for five sets oli.
I I ::t .

.~ Sember Sible 3 Inch pumps along with electrIC motor and o~e~ a~ii'
~ ~~
':!!l8eries at ~M 23~62 to be delivered at Sherkhan, ~.oit")I. lihlP~.

~: and bisureci upto Kabul, 'Individuals, local '.• an4 ioi-elr:n 'fkms who ~~~.
:oTo'" \ Zi.l,;.1

~* .( I' • , M
·:;';'provlde cheaper should· come ,with., their anplI.Qlitions 'to· ,the Servlces~.

I sea.l.... wi......, ten ,,,:, ' (C, ' ,!~
price shOllid send ,their appUc~tlons, l .....~, '''If,' :. . . . I. ~ . . < I I 't j", I ,,;If:

'. . .. .•1" .. ;~~C(partment: of 'the..F3C,tory on May 31,1975' at;2 P'!W'; List ~n~ spec1-:!

days', _ Samples ~nd 'sPeC\lflca.tlons can IJe 'seen. I· . .< (7;)3-3 } flca.~o~ ~an be Ile4:n. " ' . " ". ,: .' ,'. '. (69l3-3:1:

~~~~.~~~~~~~~r;:::,f :*)(+.;:r.).(it::+::¥.:*);::*::¥.:*::¥.:+.;:r.;:¥.:i+:::¥~¥.:¥;~:¥.:+,;¥.:~-¥,:(+:).C¥.:¥.~:~:*~::¥.:+'::¥)·::f-it.·
. " , . . . GOVERNMENT PBI!ft1NG~I8I£-i

'.
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where the same trend with ca· at 'Teheran's Tadj Pahlavi Can·
ncer of the breast accounting cer leading. experts from Euro
for up to 35 per cent of all fe· pC' and America for discussions'
male cancerS-as against 25 per with specialists from Egypt. Ir
cellt In Ihe United StateS. sn, Pakistan. Sudan. Syria alld

This trend is reflected in Tunisia on ,the epidemiolqgy
data reported. to an Internation· .and treatment of j>reast cancer.
al symposiuM on breast cancer Their talks are expected to pro
being called this week In 'TehC' .Qvlde stimulus to a broad·based
ran by the World Hl!alth Orga· study of the disease. whose ell'
nlzation (WHO) to draft gUle· . idemiological patterns In the
lines. for acti~ sgalnst ~bis In· .\Mlddle East must ~e further
crealllngly, noted type of .cancer., ir,veptigated before J:ontrol me

The meeting b'rihgs together asures of pra.ctical value t,a cou...
ntries'ln the area can 'be work·'

. 'ed out,
. ·...Brea.t cancel' control In' mo~t
of tliem is stU! heavily 'biased
towards the individual patient
to the neglect of prevention 'on
a mass· ,seale; a key report· to ,.:,.
the. WHO symposium points .'
OUt.. As more epIdemiological
:evidence of its bcculTenc~ is
being, yielded. the disease and
its potentisl seriousness' as pub·
Hc health problem are being
given ,:,,'ore aUention !n medic·
al circles. .

/
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SHOULD ,SUBMII1' 'rHEIn APPLICATIONS TO THE
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"
AN

•
DEPARTMENT. OFPUBUC WORKS. MINISTRY IN AGHA AU

. AND FPREIGN F,I~M~ WHO WANT TO BID. ON.

Brea,st
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JUi'S. 16,226,900

PARTS:
~
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FaR ZEIS,

w,o .1iS"
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:BIf}S ·W~NtEI)
, ,~~ ~ ,~ • l\ .;-. ••• T. 'I·..· I'
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MlNIS~~ ~S 1,t!ID~vEJ) r ~F1FER' iFROM,
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"

INDIVIDUAUI,

./' ,

'SP~ ..·PARTs ·,'FOR. ¥Az, MAZ· .AND 'KRAZ "VEmCLES 335 ITEMS AT

. SPARE

'11ED PRICE OF' AFS. 126,281,500

',.,\ ':wELDlNGHrEij.N1-
I I" . 1;;' .. ' )i/' -
.. '1', ,

,OF AFS,.. 2,293.~"
, ':-

.f ..........
BODIe iJ problema in tefmj

... of'atJlf iJld rl!8OI1nies.
"t-:~'Olre~ as-' elies lor 'COmbating these Iiie-. "Q~ I- JPIJ IClI~ tii., j),fOb,
:'I r of the tors. . '. Iern, to ,~~e t~nt by matwtg

te ror UfK:it. .Q. You ~eve that all the ed·. u-.:W::1 C\lIDpetenctea am·
bout the Work of t1catlnna! ~••tlona beinll ex· one r traiDee. and thus

~~f.; m""ldeas-.. perlmented today must· be.'con· . welr .. sort of t'Wll-Wll:,l 91"
.. ,~~I,l!!ann. Iidlri~\'.ID thil1lP,.t? teJn'? " ':, ' f

At .::':cM~e.:r~¥t.e'''' tAo EXattly. Ail bfno on can. A.' We., do, an.d ~ find tJ;Ua·I.
i ~ ~ be a pllrely' ed ational' ,lOrt~·fl\'Operation very. uaeiUl.

ere.lIce of 968, .ttl It' lIcinlencm linc;e ·rtUwilI al· li.,t present, WI! 1;la.v~ num,1Ier.;
ted. thai ~t1onal.ll'lmii- !!'.ays be embedded lq .some, of Imlill wo'r~I'!I J1'OI!PI wh.!re.
'\'oust, is a Jttilllet& .K.lncl of- polltJoal declslO!>. l' my· tral'neei undi!ttUe 1~lc p.... ;.

change an~ adaptation," self recently macle a :ttudy ilf oblems and ,work With' eacb
lit do you~ as'the ·ht08t the' ,mbh!lris 'Of.mov~ to a. other. _ • I"

, rtant,'n~ Issues with whl· .comprehell$iye scltool, system Q: 'l1'hJIt .!sounds IJke:'p,artlcjpa,
your ~b!lIe~bat to <~al? ",Wllfl~. fani . ~Is tlo!) at a 1I11t!hf' aim&! level,
There ii're. three. I ways In 1:iroUgli~!:.~~e t\1at educa-, abd. parttll1pliij""!>b'.K.s lilel,., be- '
ch ~fl haye ~ elCPiml1' OUl" .tlp~. :~01i iJly ~ a come an:'{mPQMant et~6ie~t.~ t

W ot\vb"Dl p14lllling can'and C9,II1pUCllted /?Olitical process e~;:10'r'i.:Ho\1f'dci'~ l!Ptlsage '
,iIItlqp ioFecluc&tlon; aiUlowe 'a~ ,tti, diaiW:eJ,,? ~~ can thI~ ~IOD. ~~e~jl"A.'wtlh j'

busy at presertt reviewing only.be estlmatl!d,if ItlIIPre is a: if! "tollffie 1l!Bl1' '~evt!loped •
ptior.ltlC1 in' accordance. thoroUgb underst8ndlntlof tlie etluntrll!f~ ,'.,' ." "
,.these aasumptions. polltleal. factors dDjVOl'\l'lkl. Sin· A. At pretent,' we >leI! a .bUm· "
rat, we have to overcome celone"of the IIEP.1I. m8ln fllnc- ber of 1?~1I ~aW!'Yf!ffi att~ ",.
,traditlon~ that pl~nning, t!Olls· Is, the t~aining pe6ple' In secdlidljy. edil'lfftl.Olt ute, .
t be geared only, to quan· Involved ln educatioil, 'd ab- Indllsttlall2d CPJ~QtiieJl but· ..I , '

tlve ele/!'lents such as, num·. out 80% cif ou~"alumn go blck 'less fu Iiiat lo)llitf'.lrles., . PicWre ._hoWl: The headgu8l'ter1 of tht nine-natjon. European Economic C1:om·
rs of studenis, or Ilvailsble to take .uP highly; ~nslble ¥y own view~~·only. . ImnJllty (EE(j)). Ia 'Bnauels to ll'htch . '6 African. Culbbellll i an'd Pacific Stale8.
ds. These remain· Important. positions In ·that field, iloe wou. a questlO!> of we (ACP) are _lilted UtJde)' varlons !emu.

t bellev.e ·.good. planning must. Id be mlstralning them If we see the sam~ phenomet!Olh°ce- '-'--,.-----.....,.-'----'-----.-------c-----~-----------
think about cUrriculli. tra· did nol teach them aIIl>ut the urrlng In tbe4t ~us

If. lnstruMional met~od. political c;omponenb laYolv~. . notlonl of educational 'p'la~g.
~hnIquel. Th~ we pave Q. This' would' seem Imply have- been blllild on' htihly~e-
'ltfrinking largely of plan- 'different methQd5 'lind ,·.approa- . l'8I'ChJctl 'lI1ld 'bu~auerlItic 1>fIn. .

g at the national level; but ·~e. aC(!Ording to the;, country -c1~. and\.it'ilI(our'difflcult'JOb,' "'C,oncer of ,the breast i~ ~e
realise nowtwe must expand concerned and its pontical sy. to"~utIIese -mol!els. 'At'~e 'moat prevelent type of cancer

d!l!wiiwards to the reg'ional, 10-', stem? .. JlftlII:lttai!tf P.~ave.-made a"poIht affecting women In countries
and irlstltutional,-levels,. ...of lllvol'Vin; ,the wh61e 1staff'in ,~·the.MlddieEa.t. aC(!Ording to

• lDally. Wl!',' are' becoriUng A. It ceIt!tinly does!:d our - the) d~lol!'1DaIdng'r~roceSa.~ ~.' data compiled ~y cancer treat·
'!'1nmuclr-eoncerned With th.e. Institute.1s moving" a.' fromi I Q. '~ay''''' take'. look at'~e' : ment ,:,nits in the area. Eplde-.
~plementatlo!.1 of C1iucationlil. the I abstract, universe .. Ic' app- ,wh.ole('pt'inCip~e of' edufll'tional lI\Iologlcal evidence. while still
Pk!n,?j~~,is,~ lDiport· rolll1!>;and,~da.,lo...J*Ymore .'planning; 'Yl'hi~ is'lieln',. mcre- ~ted In.scope, points to a co·
rift f e onlt ~ant·tO"'-peipl!: -:pftentioll'ijJ, tUte'tjl'"'tti~specij 'lI1lP1i1}y·~ta~!to ~'~m- ns\~te,:,tly hIgher occurrence of
tuate ~he "Dotioll of what" you fic .(/!:oblenu! of.inctI~~u-. ,p1oYiMDt ni!ed8, ,IIiloi!sn't"this breast cancer as eomllared wi~h
.might cail~~e l!'ggowitliout the ntrie's. For mstanee, •. we'i1 ' seritllU .. certalnjjjaci'jfice,of,'-the, ,oth'er malignallt. tumours:
·chlcken. We ~re apt to ~!dk.of, reVlsJng obe of our sim\uation ind~viIiUa1 to1t!ie1eCQnomy? "'., I' ,gtatistic~ brought"to' light. !n
the design of a 'pllll} as If it '\va- '. exerclsejl, Which ~ncern an 1m. ,~, "'JM{hen' reiiGliroes·lai-e- fintte, "liev~n countries ranging from

luld automatleally be carried 'aglnary' coUntry .we call· ParaTj .ynu,~a.io,8et \Jp sotne(liOrt'cif, -~Isia to Paklstsn show every'
· .!i'out. but there' are many beauti· n,la, so as to accomnlodate more q,",~dc.>Jas~to :hbwl'tO '..pend ii/" .'. , ,

'~ful educatio~al . plans which 'lniplemelltatibn. problerrt!1. I ,..those ,relOurueB"llIJld uiitess 'you ,;"".. U Xl • .• .
Y,n~ver get ·Imple~~nt~d.. We' .'Q. You';:'stud.enljs come'· rom;. ta1«l'iaD en~ly!ihdlvld~atlsticr· .,1.'" , ,. ' 1."1'. Unlve fSl ty get-s.
la.m at better unfers~~'g of, many d(f,ferent /.. cO\lD,tries a~' attitude, you'mUS~!lrolatee" 'Jth~ ,.It . ... .
.;the full s~quence of planning. ' various leyels ,0 .. developmen . ··tOutllt\t 10fJltheJ, edUCatlQIta1. sy&- fl." H't .. " h b k

( ~rom design right through to I Imagine?he~e,@fe'reitt bac' ,i<temlJibI:tIie'~oD'lg~j'l,I ,\>/(. re"" Of, 1money' -In t e an,
,o!ftplementation and evaluation grou.nds proylde ,usefUl' mate~,,"';1aio~'t1UIl";lIlil:e,l4!~"ijiit lde!l(l " :i· . .. , " .. ". ..., ....
• f the. glan. . {'.. l'l for~cliscussions. 'but., .ll:t~ '11'8 t(jJw/ia,t' 1'eJit1J(~'i\!falC' . or· .. lhe.lllfant Umted Nations Un- 'the' world,with Its beadquarers'
r,~, :/l'hls ~ggestS!Y.O~ feel .~u'. ···they',iniY 8i~orcreatC"P'Pbl~m,& r maximum. cOmmOF' ~b.od, ...'''but, ~iversity ?a~ conflrt!,e~.an ~e-. in Tokyo."'. .
':.c~tlOn~~~.. be cop!/!!i~r':1!,.m a .~. ~e do tn,deed ha\?l.'a"JVll1'Y.';; .t!!J~ffsl:~e ,Ic!(~ ,f?, '~~l!:Ii@.~ ~can'd~m'l.SI'M ;!~er~ ~ jts ' I The Dlrector-Gener~1 of U~·
":,global. soc!al·i.and political'·con- lieterogeneous" group "with fiii.. eelS; It'rr~s iii recOncilmg the:' J'irst .rector and· added .~!!hnjJJ- ESCO, Amadou' Mahtar. M'B.

· ·~.~ext. Are stUdies lit tbe Insti· nees ~ming frQm Africa; the right ·of ,tile Individual. to a job' Illlt; ,gIven by Japan. to·\ >'new ow. told' the 'counell tliat tbe un.
·1tute beillg orientated in this Arab States; Asia. Latih Ameri· relativel><"commensurater witli bank aecount.· "i'Versity "could be a prJvUeged
,way?, ;. . . ~. ca and Europe. Some ~e' high·' ohis training and the" nceil" of: • Hester. presid~nt of New. YO: 'spot' for a dispassionate study of

'lA. Ii;tdeed they are.. O~e, -of ,1y ...,in~ but m-!'y ~ack p1!ll' -~ ~ ec~iR'•. ~,,!niver~ity. was c~nfirrii'i!ii.in thebuinlcg questions of t'!c pro
, ,.Qur. new rcse'!rch pnon~. for '~_.Uex~ensl'"" :IllbiJei o~" ..IlIr\~~~~ ..I Ill' .-" ,.-,~I,..p,e~_/'$'f..~~..!~~,y:J':l/UDlV- esent .oay world, including pea'
,,!\ns~ance. conc~rn./eq,:,alltY. I ~ h~ h~ ~l'llttlCl!1' "experi~" l~tI" ~~'l , er'i'~ ~~uncl1,~ben ~~ Illet '!ii To: ceo e~rgy and the diBjirder of Breast cimcer has a hopeful

· "beheve .we are bre~king. 1JPI btltless tramfug.;We.are " 'riOt of ,a ~ , dill Iy J(yo 20'-2~January. :At,~e'~e .'the ,lntemsUonal 'mone.tery sys· prognosis. when detected at an
I l~lI.round here by raismg the qU,e- entirely free In· 'selectiJig oUf. enoug!j to, serv!! as !' gulde)lne ..tjwe, ·Jap.llIl Informed the, 'coun- ·tem. .,~, early stage. Up to 80.pep cllnt

<;;Stlo'1.of the ·role· planning call trainees. since initial nomiJ1a" fflr educ;ational poU~. " . ell tha~. it bid deposited $20 mJ· ,"MobIlization, of creativity aud be cured if they' ar.e 'treated
...;play} In terms of access to the' tion~ come from their COUhti'y . Q. A ·que.tlon.lirises'ou(: : of UJqn ·with the unlversitY's"endo- 'of knowledge on the 'world level before the malignant tumllur

.''edl;'Cational Sys~m·\Vhere, . a o~ Qrigi!'•.!?ut.we can,make'ou~ .'!:':h YO!l..111We l~.rt ~~ll\Jlg )YD)ent fun!!}' . ~ could hel'p ~o attack. from a new has spread. 'Mass screening teO
.~...r~,at 'deal of:lneCYJ~ilJ:' . still ctiolfe .amon~ ,the> DHmine.:s. ~~. HOWf~O iVOU ~jfi con- <, Jafl~ h.as pledged.$lOO mUllon .angle. well-known,scourges wb-. chniques for·lt.'early detecti

,eXlsts'and also, of success once After that, Its a matter' of dlf··, tmuefl ,1n:tprqVement and expa; :.t9 the uDlvcrsity wblch .was foun . icb a.t .presept remain without on are bein introduccd throuj:h'
• people are inside. tbe system. ferenciatlJ1g progr~eil accor-. 'pslim of educatloll in .vlew of. (led last rear by UNESCO and the remedy" M'Bow said.· such WJiO as l more test facilities,'
if'; Yo~ ~an't sta.rt to d!!1il with. ~g ~o their previo.ys trainlJ!g '!h~ pro~~.an'~omie~ Roited Nations, ~t Will consist of. as the Sh'ael' drought and flood· and more staff to' run them.
,:thls problem un:Jess yOu are" . and competencies..one trainee, energy cnslU" • . '. .,.a .network of assol:llitell' po~.ir- . Ing in Bangl",destr, 'become ~vailable.
J:,cutely. aware... · of its 'social ~or instanc.e; .may be crackerj· (Contlnl'eiI .0n'l!age. ~) '~uate institutions throughout (.UN Sour~es) (Coll.tlnued on p~ge 4)
i.J!nd pohtlcal determmallts.. .For, . ack at statISticS- but know very . .'" '. .
~is reason. oin' next pr!?ject. in little' about financing. '1oYhhe . !i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!~!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!

.i~tIiis area will have a strong. s~· . another may be a top SpeCialist ~
;:c1ologic_sl .bias. We wan~ to. find in census 'and clemograp~c.

.:~ lout first what cause" gisparity _ data. yet know nothing abo.ut·
',Jri education. then: devise .trs,- . curriculum.. , '],'his va!iatl0q' ot';I'
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111 Afgbanlstan it was .custom·
ary that no books' had I1umbered.
pagks: The only marIe'tbat "Ihi~b .
a pag!'. follow~d t.hi! next was
the ;mention of the last word at
the emf'"f, the page' C?n the top
right of tile' next. oue.' This' was
not a safe way of doil\ll. tblngs.
Some tlme.s ~ben books were not
bound properly IlDd tbe .p,ages
fell llff. -then, t!\ere wis no way
to bring tbem together easily., .
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Sugar-beet, sog~r
, .
prodoctioo

.,

ln return. tbeJarmers /lave pled·
, ged ,to su'pply the' Baghlan Suo

gar COmpany Witb 71\293' tons
beets. Aliout 250' ~poundS of
sugar is obtained from a too
of beets.. This'; means tbat lhis
'year th~ Compar;ty ougbt ta in·
crease its production by fifteen
per cent.· . .

\". • J

This i~. a modest but good start.
Since 'the establishment of the
suiar mill jn Baghlan about
foitY years,~go. tbe:beet grow·

. yers have been'llIaintaining the
same' level' of yield. The result
is tbat the factory operates for
six months in a year, produces
ihe same quantity of sugar and
meeis only part of,the nstion's

"need. ' .

Amon'g tbe industrial crops. suo
gar·beet tops tbe list. As a de
veloping country Afghanistan
can not afford to sboulder tbe
higb bill of sugar.: purchases
while we can have our own SUP
gar industrY. ~

of

.A :d=e.~~=
~,~th U.~ Gtt'a' bUt nQ1' Olr',"cialiy" 'I • TeebnbJ m1lllbcriUtm appe-
,ld,..v .... '-=: ce eIIn' ",J " .... be ~ .I..... IIe\ltl:Y ia Ilb ''D1Onl ~ -, " 8J'S IV 0Il.....,_-- we .
fi~y witlt the Jf~ AUmUcl . . ,.,~ • .' . 'Wltht!I N~.~~.lo~.~.
1'reaty ~tIoD (NATO) the leaKy 8Jld,commItted 1uJ preme Headq'Qa1'terS AUied.C& =.ncr~"::'UU;
tIwt at tIIIle" w1tJidr.. ~ii1t to a .~'po1icy ltuand~(s.H.AiP.~ an ~':Jt d~ .J::h-
,Milj llGe pt;,t-~~'!!t to MtI& - .•~ ~'UlIlP , lIfui M J.n~ aa' ~i:;,ltt8
~~JICI1! WI K TO b8s • l~~~r.,iltmr. .~~":r6i." "a:~ a' ~"-"etI,QQ,;a ,Il!"",-
·itrlproved tly tho ,~~.~~rt· • allled me in om..a, of p, 'a
at, 'oJ! ~'iIle and right, ~~ ., V'.tro' J III the' . h~
~ al!l!llsed of now "W;Ith\!1lt eoJDPlexe.... tetlill ~ Y' I!~
~t~~ ~t\.i"lntecr" O~h_ ¥::~chan- Atluitte,t"A e il\mb!lJ Qf,~ A g . Of •. , he-

I ". ted tI:II1ltlllT ~tbat the ge fnhii'trah~, . . e:e of ~ e' I' ~ai u Supre. -adl ~ 8ADlimel'lta Retlon bf

.Jl'OO~1"....,.Q~'~~'\I.~te :P,;IiMtll~ ~ . de Gaul· tlte l~eclaratioJi }D8i1e at. lut hJ. . '. - ~~~lm' I~::,:
'. ' l~gurt,~ i I .. ' . .~U:~JJff~;~~ ~en~':~ ATO. t;t.~ iri B . e 'of

~heTe:~~~'rlQ~ lI'!d~~ ~e,'t\ .1a,1 '''ci~ice'rtaylly QC1a1ml!!1 Ii <ocOmln.otl .. ~t1antic vlewec(here, II a f,hin~e. biil I!tn"tlll/1, .' to rep~t his
hDndle In "'_'Jl!1Ig . J.!On~·:Qtaea " ,thoWl~t 'defenc~!!', ~{, ~tnlI!l1fepef.tDt a ,repuba ~. a..J:O~ ~ ~ ry ,!!fr

10 • '--.-,.r ···f . til ..ee'aJiiiliil - . .. -::to dant- and I1:ldi\rlsible." A' atatement serongl~~' 1,J,tI~' .~ 'NA'liO's"lo-
(R~ Brlc""~/ 11·~t1I~~'·,·, aau1)e- or .,Jl~§hi.u~l1 i'<}t. :NATQ ....Hduae.' . " ' ".' lPI'!Qiij"llledaJo d "ectl~n 'lfet-

~~~ ,a au· ",. w~ ~ the ',!n~li ~ '* and f1jlYJ1.~~~n,b!l- work....... . .; .
,~~,~eftiiiil-" ,:by t!I!JIuri!QlI8"of. ~~-etI~•.t~~!lch~d'NATt!)'~I, GlsCllrd II unHit~ seek
1 the;"'AliI1~ ,f.er~.Kai:tintq~ ~@i70l'd In il} 'the 'iil~ eiU~itl, ,fo-tmal ~t;r.yJ.Jntb'}thiI~.:milit.

-¥.iJlta,i.'t.coopi~rjID..be~n ~ber.. '" ~'~w ~Ped.;!l.Pr_, allY, ClCIJllII,l8lld; .He .~,have
ft~~ Rli

~ l!' Nlbe.~ ",."ro~ remy iW"~ in·*e.~~ ~l.J ~q ~,~tha.. ·tp~ t9il,bJ;hla ~E" '.
,~." \ e~.~,":J;' ~,:Bu,t: .. ~er, de ,~aplle . "NatiOn81.~enceJ ~ew"~ the em! -tbougli tIiiI I, offJclall)\ ~i!any, 1l'ljeJIch:alqo '. om .

. . '. &I'll la!e~ ~Ii..~ P~lJfO!l, It recebtly, retfnllf;F~ of,. ~lo'al deDied bllfe. SOIi~: '1U' that • NK'1'O. :11 ~rt ot:'tb . au1lJat
'ANtS " . wu W -w.eJlamoufijlied lr- ata(t, Admlt..1 Man: cfe Ifoyw. the French 'fillet Iilnow tielpiilg m)l:thOtollY' f "nattimal ·1JtlI p- I

, ' ·"m..the ~c here. '1'I\e policy .~ explarned .that "Cun:etitty. the U.S. Slxth;Jit to')kMP'f dell!Se~.to-wbiCh evtMlhe a·
.' I'frit Beven ;y--., Dian' is, ..wai ~Id~indi~ 'acts' of France'l .~Wy f~ form 'wlttcli on .Sirvlet 'DaVar nielNm·. J1efull~ contliiuf!IJ~::JlI&7~llp se-
Tb~ 'd . 's Tburs- llQlIabcit'a~on In terma of dire- no ~'-thIUl,•.a part·ot,tbe who- ·!!nta.ln the am. ur 8!ldWon, t;WIe, Politlal1lyjcfDU'~D1IIXIber·

, ~e ~~~ .o~ Anb aiJY, 'I. ct,~~ n,atlo;,a1 iAte~ NA. le~'..(i.e.. ,I)IlItt ·oMhe Al1led for- .Frencb>'baval ~d.m; untti last IhlpHB 'llegardell "~ble.
dIG' ~na::cJ' d ecobabc 'TO~8DDIlI'l',V(l!rethuj usually cell in EUrope).' . Fi!bru"ry'jotned m'lI·N'JiIl'O,ex- 'Sofai' 88'No\m ~~WkilWi!d,

The first· 81 :: the Re ub- hamperl/d.~.a 1aclk.lOf. 8IIlU1' An.Jmll""tion QLthe''n!!~'J're. erclse off PortUgal. " ';~ Was tlne'Jmore 'indfcatlon
AlIoting, of another 2,500 acres development!'laD. ,.. .:..... ~ o( longterm ,Frehch, coo- ncb ..aWtu~ w.aa.~ NoVem· Accotding l to tloun;es ,bere; ·that 1l'l'~ Increaslngly.r'must

of llilld in BagbJan Province· lic of Afgh8DI:'t8Dc:.. ~sJC1I. -l!1!~."on. . ,,~ ~rla a~tment 01. General . there ~as ailso b~'a ~ee*b!e 'be jqed no*,t7. what 1~lead·
:~r,~~~gt::~,::m.:.m~ ~rba d.e~oP~Ch baa~creasin&- "Without a Jo~lU.,~march•. Bepe Ohemllil'to~d.~~" increase in conabbratihn bet\V. ers'say. butJ by ·what -the1- do.
trying' to meet at I~t.ita own ne~':t ~. fiUoi:lail tech;. Gilcard baa clroP.Ped much. ,of iniiftary, liaison, mlssi!,n at $.h•. etin NATO and the ~reridl nu- -W:P. • ','
foodvl!lld Sugar needs. niclll and-oUier t'epources. plan· : ". ,

S.....p important ; ".1 co- :~-=jl~'~~~ 'J:: ,. 'DRASTIC CB:A:JVPBS' tN' '-UN' IS~~-u.p 'U~eQ}]:l1.mmoo::..is.,becontiJll'" and fiecL anll con.......te· d~elop~t .' ,'- .··r1:L ~ 'r.'. .. r·. .,
more' ce in ~kets Illlall'fieidS .~T' .1.', . \~D N'A:P0NS• (P.TI)- J1le f'lIf ',we,UN divlJlion. in,the the p'anel suggesteet tlutt the )0 human' riglita .md; liwn'Biiita·
and price. are steepJi oD tbe .,Mjth thiA'·fa-ctor'in.mind. ba- .'" pan~11Of,25'1Dtematlonale~-. ~aJ",MfairI ~Is~ry, was ,Gell~\<,ll1. :Asaerpbly's Ecl>noniic lia))' qp.eation's. ,r ..,.
. sl ecoo~ .~ lJ!HIStfuetional ,perla 'has ~"""ded,drastic also .. III~@f,the panel. Committee. be' renamed '~the" In'tlie~lleldottrade, tJl.e··pan..

In"i"~~ tban flve years tbi price '~orts: in Afghanistan' will be !'banlies !in<tit'e litru~'of the 'Tbe'iP!lGel7baa"proposed reVI-' .Coiii!ni~ee on .,: De..velupirlent til. proposes a ·,gradUllJ. i 'pHaSlitg'
of sugar in 'the world has men· launc:hed from"fhe-obeliJln.ing . of United, 'NatiDDB to ~P1e the 'sian o.f Ith~"PrellfDe 1\'O~.~s- ..and Jntl!madooal Bconb,mlc . Co- out of tim' Uiiited' ~atWil8 ·COli·
by more tban 200 per cent· and the' Ullplemeilta,tlon 'of 'the •first ?N': to dea,lI wi*'" wollldi'econom' tem in,I"~ 'Wud4,JIank and": J,n -operatic;m". .' ': , ',f~rence '~n :'T!,!!?e ,siniI 'P.~lop-
there is n.o jndication tbat it sewn ,year plan~l-it.isl!Ys.· . ,c.and ~cI~ ,pro~lema.in'at ,!,O- •. tllrn.atio~~ Mon!!lafY Fund, to, The ~(al C~,!,"cil of the i\a- • men.t set up ?n the .initta¥ve .of.
will be' reduced. or at least '." .. ~ " ,. , .: .. '. re effectiVe and cOmprellen&1Ve ,. rori~ ....~r> ~s~k- ....~Iy};".lll ~81f·_~~P'ID'te'.,",It~ developing' CO,U1'!tt:ies il}, 1~.
kept stabilised in the / years. .The"first lIDd"secoud,llIVe Year ,,\,anller. _ . . .ing i!!>W'i!fs'!for 'tIle''l:lev~JOiPlng ,.~lhllS wdtild. mawy~,\"elate ,(Wndustan Times). .
ahead ' . . "i Development Plaos of .Afgbitqstan ' Its' recommendations, to be ,countries.. This .reeommen!lat;· : I'" " '. . - , '.

. e.ecuted"withzea\and.eri., 'consideredrjby,th_e'General:AsS--'1~JsiJ.rtlf!'eirwi~l~d1'' ":'iJ=~'CIIC == f ~ ::: )' "e: :. c==< :1 -rl=
.This means that either .importer- ~1':as~ 'Bdi';:tire'third: alUt' four· , lfunbly "t a;lelliurely·~e..mark ,~atkal~..j1la6.e IllJif-tlie d~ve-· '~o:c - ' ~', . '. , .., ....!

nations' have to find suti~titute th ¥1;;e veat\.P)1ms 'ala ,:"ifot at- . ~he'filillt.mlijOl"!Jlep on reform· loping cO,untrles. >'" / 'J'r"</J, ,.,.. ' " .
I T ,,~ • 1 f ":!'f' 'r~ ~ I i lb' ·ldl ..~,... I' ·t fIB ' th d tl .',' '~'lc ~ .. ~ '. ~supplier.... or raise enou~h su,g·. taiU\ .tlleiJ; ·o~j~~yes.. ·IUim~. ~8 \ ng e wo~ .,uuuy ~ ~Cf! 1 S ()- Y1 ~no er. 're~om~en .a. qn. t~.- ~. : " ,,1 (~~

ar.beet t!> produce sugar .do- deep'; .s~iyve,,,!'t'.cL .probl\'P'abc \ :nnation 30. ~,ars ,ago. J." . ,the ~e! sUl\go:sted ttte ~ea·.( . .) , " ~ , ,,~~ ...
mestically to ineet internal de· '. "endeav.!'!!' wliichl~ fpr all, ro- .. Thefexperts'ha~ ta¥,en care tioh 'ilf ' ~ new post'?f Director- • • ,~.. ., ,\"

. mands.' , . ' unci 'evaluatl~ C?(,\,~ces and to, 'frame th~lr ~cmini,"datl~ "Gene¥ 'for Ii)temational Ecq-. I.",' .,' . ..,
. . .' I .', .scrutI!tY of 1.I,J0,al:iiii'!,mate':l,al re-- I na in, ~uch a 'Way tha~ *¥.re will _)1omlc.qH>peraiion. ~e- ~!ll ra, .', ,
The Republic of Afgbanistan bas-I sO~1,9f :l!."ii1~ n. ~a".i'fl sta' I l?ern~ lleed to'~se~e ~nit- ,nk seco,na O?.Jy,to.the secre~,!, . - ,. .

cbos~n tbe .second· slternative, tia~ lI1!;d.jaet'lll'~w!lll as..flnan· !l!dI'J.~ons .:parter. Wl~~em- «!eueral: It woul~ ,go ~o !!"Otiz. . " " .
and has' embarked on·a sche!Jle cjal,~C';S.along'With :tljChni- > ?t to ~end, tbe. c~ '~" len ~om·.th~:de,:,!!loping count- ,.", . :'1
'to mak.e. the. country self·suf· c'l1 lll1d' !;C'ame.d personnel tu;e' political ImplicatIons ah4.\~ bo' .ry I~ the Si!e!'e~~eral co- ~~J.
ficient in. sugar proauttiop in, ~ent;i,8l' ingredients for the d,ra. und .to. find resistance ~ big meso '~ro1" a .developea"COuntry. l. I~'
tbe next few years. ftilli -G plans. continues tbe edi· power quarters. .'r.. . . A sweepliYgt pJ'l'posal.. ~ade

torliL·., . I . Among tile - major cnsnges by "the .lianel Is 'the. merg\lr of.
'Tbe double-pronged attsck 'on .• .• ' I,lropos,ed 0)( ·the .panel' as a re- the exiSting'23 ~pBr~te "fund

the problem COflBists of increa. One basic factor in devising vamping of· tlie .. 'CxiBtin' deela' . relating to ald programmeS into '.
sing sugar-beet whicb. is the J1ew devaopment ,plans is 'llte' 101l'1Ii8klrig procedures ih orde~ one ·authoritY to be a8lled .'iUn· ~
source of sucrose' or sugar,land. Per~,w#iUnwhich it shoi¥ be' to avoid confroJitations betwe- ited Nations. b~loiimi!Dt' Au· .

'importing and installing new fully executed. 'Ten months?dur. eh .the developing and develop: thoiity." ,!Tiie . urilt'ed ~a~ons
'plants'to produce sugar. inli wblch tbe new' Sev~ Year ea'\countries.Ori:~on'onil~tssues ~,.~en·1i Fund ~I,. ~wever, re-

. . . . lllau :will.be,drafted and readied like the ~me Wllnessed 1" ,.the tam Is ..s"ltarate I~ell.t!ty:, . .
Tb~ government tbis year has fo .lmpiemel\tatioll is a peiiod 1974 I sessIOn. .' f', .The panel has jIlso auggested

giveu afs. 10.5 million credit to fo~ preparation after which its ,The. panel h!1s suglCt!ted the the .abOlttion of'eight subsi.dla~·
su"ar·be~t growers, has e'ar· impl~~e'!ta!i~n will "op~ully be establishment of s!'!'all ~egotia' ties of ~e Economic 'and' Social .
mad<ed more lands for plimta. comlDeiiaecl'j-lt concludes. , mig groups< to 'deal:;with t;\te ,.Colincfr. . '. '
lion. has distlibuted 10;000 tons " . .. de'lidlocked key issues.. ., The, propos81 envisages the ..
fertilisers to increase' yield. In Ita "w~ colninn. Dr. 'Mo- 'Il'he 25-member panel was set' elimination of the commission .
Siinilltrll' .160 tons' sugar.lfeet hammadf:A!laS-commeuts on tbe ,up,by ttie Se4:retary-Ge,nerfll. Dr.. GU the status tif wom·en. pnd

seedS has been distribilted am· aced fO. iitdexlng.·system and Kurt Waldhelm.. as directed Ijly J!lllO·the com",iss\ons 01\ popula·
ong the farmers. calls on 1ht>'learn~'and·ktJowled· the, General Assembly, ·~on•. ,soc,lal d.welopment and

'gable'ln AfBbaniltBil'to' help in' ,The panel. included \represen' !)ahlr41 reso~. 'The 'Human .1'.. '1 '. . .....,..,

the compiiatlOn.'iqdel\es on all ;ta~V!!S of,tlie big PO\'f8rs wi~h Ri,li~ .Co~lon 'v'iiiJ. rerita· {' 9Uljlcould<#anxr.!o.d.eath,cMv>m' IJtelJitt',J'WsnwIQ!J liM'"
books. 8IJd clsssific;ations under 'the excep~on of ehlna.. N. Krl· in. . '." , .cometh/n· "tat", 'lUte' ftambulger:,' .. " (:,'> ,.", ..,;
titles~ : .~, . ~ If.. .hoon, Joint Secr!tary in CJla.... · Iri "ot~~r fe~~rtu~nda~~?ns. ': i ,= ,=:& c: : ': 't ~:& ' • .I .;

, ;;: / \, '
. ..". '. ~(;' • • 'I I

.E~pee,tatlons. (110m 'aU·J$'UFOpean I dortfeFerirCe~.l-t
'p~ldent Pierre' Grabe~ . of ent ~ 'd1U;;~I)~ ~I(~a~" 'been developing' favoul1ll11iy. in . menLoC'bllateral ~lriicrkla.

Swl~erland was InterView~ been oollslaeied in detail . at, ttte spheres of, p,olitical c co~tac· tions." .
to~;"~ew 'Tinie3'" .by'rASS p6. the Copfe.~~ In,Ge'l.e\:a..We bi. ~homic ties. ani:! Cu1.turaL It Is ·thet;efore· nlltt'~;·z·ce
Utical .commentatoI; Y. JG>rnl·.. regret P1at..1OI far,ttot-atllpartlc- and~""lelltiflc co........ratlDn. Wh- that the' total '~de~'~t •
I d th • Be ". . ... in ·th -"'-rif h ....., .-..... • 'naIII overov an , e ag!!pcy s rn con-· lpan•• , !! "-!' erene,e a,ve at> In you~ opinion are tile pro- oetween,., Switz.1lt ,iail'll'the
respondent V. V'avllov. The fo- ~ccepted Ithe l ·obllgatll1'Y".proced· spects fori the further develop- ,Soviet"Union '-accord'pgl,t ·s .'
Uowing Is ~e e~cerpts,,of the' :ure we .propose, •and we '~ope ment of these relations? , ·Iss,uta. ine~aaed f~&l2'I1~ .;.
interview. ,.' 1~at the exa.mln~ti~lD Of19U1'l pr·.. Swl.3'SOviet ·relations. in"wh. llioh".IrancslJiit .

!The second s,tage .of the all- oposal,Wt11'co]ttlnue'and'reault ich each side 'pursu lit'cal
.E.uropean Conference is .contin. In' the-etabo,atlon '0t::an appro: economic and sOC'lales'obpo1'ectll'ves'

Dr. Auas ·refers to au anecdote in G What J!rlate d taccordiug 'to wblch a blgb ran- umg . eneva. ~s your H acumen . ... dictated' by ita own prinCipleS
lcing official in,;the court. of' an opiuio".-a.4r. Presld~t, of 'the;' ow ~ould you descrlbe.Sw· have registered considerableJpr:
ancient kiug voiunteered to com. role 'Of this. import:8nt' forum. ~zerJaDd8 I'l)le ~ the work of ogress In -recent yearS. We be-
pile tlte finauclal It_eat of and the prospects for Its com· e Conference. Ijeve that'no small pat1 in"cre-

thc year' for him WI·tbln· a fort- pletion1- .. ating an' atmospbere of under-
The main purpoae of the'COO ¥~rllll1fl is concentratingnight. He, did. COIIIpl!e. Iil aceor._. • . ' - II Ji flo standing' was playea by meetin·

l... __ ' ference 011 Seeurity'and Co-op- .a I er e rts on el1IUnng that gs between representatives of
d"""" with the cartotic -prindp- et'atIon -in~," ... 'we see' It. ·the· results of the Conference our two countries

~ge::r~::':~~:::"r::~ ~~~~f::-:etNdepra'::,t-e"':'~' ;:;'~~~d~P;.~t1t~;q'.!~Jhe .' -' •
li t th urt: B t bli al " ." """. • , c;IpatWg SWis&-sovl~t economic 't'l'escoo e 0 e co u w e w . .lntemalieloal_I8tJ~: coun s by removing the ten.

king .towardS the ,court, tbe foot The all.European Conference ston tbat still eXists. and 'lead have"beenvdeveloplllg ·"uecewU.
of the coolie sli ed d th . lly from' yeEtr to year. The est·pp an epa· ia examining Jboth the political to closer lio-opetratlon in all are- '
ges c:arefully,'put together . ablishrilen~.~~arclt. 1573' «.

• . ,were l1ftd'the·mUHary. aa~ of se- ~s. COllse9uep Yr we allPport the mixed Swlss-SoVl'et commU:
scattered. the coolle, burriedly eurity,· problems~relatlDll to'ec- "all ''pJ'l'pos\U,' proJectea·to this
put the vol~ totetlier, an.d wb· onomlc intercourse and trade. e.nd an.d. olJrlelves 'put fo:"';ar';' ~Ionindon SCientifiC. technftlogie-en Ihe offialil _~_A 'tb L., ,..... Uo....., ,an,'d eoonomic cO-'. .-....-.- m e and. for th.e first time in the ~nitlatiV~s along. ''''''esc .liiU!s. -'..-
court unaware' of the incident ' So'".. operation u.nquestionably pave, ,. '.. ..' , ·hlstory,.of~the'llbntinent. is see- v1et<Swiss reraupris , 'hll\Ve
wen~ 0" el~Cidlling the vanous king''to work-'out'by,' common new stiJJlulua"to::the''1'l!evelop-
secti~ns,of, mcome. tax. and ex· cqnaentlgWdelihe~{ifor ri!lations' . WOULD vou woLP.'TI1i
,!'Onditures on the or~er of tbe 'J;etween'~e it' '<exdtan e3. ISMlAAlA w~h..E·i CU'r
paus he had prepared, But each ~n' the ....;..:.~eS~ f 'iiif l
tlliie' he tried to pr04u~ the reo , . 0.... 0 onna Ion
levant pagft he.falled. ·.The )Ul\lI and ~illtU1'l!.
got anl\rY. and. ,put :bIni' inlo jail. Genuinel .~ty,WClIuQllOs,

.As ·lnterest In _Ieahprig Is .inp- .es; in 'our, !!piIllnn, ~l1llillstl!ttce

re~i. 80 is tile ue~d .. fur more Qfl'~ fJJ).eb,'rtt!l'YI~wred to
boob l\Ild refueJU:e8, Bu~ becau· , ~uve. ,Pension that..milibt'lde
se of'l,ack of '!t!''''"U., there; i. ,v.e\op ..iJrtp"an·lopen"mnfllct.
uo, proper way. of finding I!ooks ;Swi=-land," u...efore, has

. on subjehs req11f!'e'l, It """pud-' put forward a project for 'a IIY'
es. stem fDr lthe J!"ac:efiil Settlem.

We 'bope 'mor,e land In other pro-'
vinces too are earmarked 'for
sugar·beet growing. and efforts·
are intensified to' solve tbe pie
thora of problems that .sur
round the increase in suga....
b~et growing.

" .

. At the. sam~ time, sugar cane,
gl'QWn in Nailgarbsr and some
other ,provinces in tbe country
ir)ay also" be considered as for

'mlijg an in'di.spensable part of
a sugar I!rodti~tiol) crash pro
gramme· "Efforts in ·tbis, dlrec

'lion will .diversjfy .50uro:s pf
~aw materi<ll for sugar pro-

"'ductil'lI in Afghanistan.
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PARTMENT IN KHWAJA' MULI.4H AND
!·tX. ,'. f

AT '10 A.M, ,ON JlJNE 3 FOR BIDDING,
IS AVAILt\BLE TO LOOK AT..

•Bur~pean;Space reUnreBo1've"dp".up, NQrth, S
~ency f~r~allY illfinoi, .' ,on '. ;:i:l:JD~a.PII_

, . I I ~.. ~'~~;N: to'~Jr1ii ' ' ~ ~~ (~in.a..ugu\".. ated \ m.,......... flI'~ taIkll, the ed. ..+-NOrth 'vWi.~ aild=="" -..,... ~-'"" ..........M &._- ~ b& ~.,~......., , . North VJetDem.,..... ~_--~ , .~u _~ ~ ',WoUl~ .' { ~PARIS. .MV 31, (AF~).- . ~ 'htil4 "'~by '~.pr~ II rel!"'~..l .= ,week f ~rit ~) Of "SoUth ~ •'The~~ Space .Ajenw olll"~:~~- ..Ill '~I If1- Will .~. 'stip&rilAiENi(~\ Iorinalb' eame'lnto.!!~· 1IliD1III/4ae -!'l! ... ~. til .tJwIl~ dO .u d lo for UnI~ l~a&ns' {P,t,tin,~'1~ .~dJjy W;lth~ BanpOk ~I'!d. , .. , .'~~ ~ • u.e'.~1Ib i,eW•..., " ,.1'-t ' '. umr ~dUure toPlltDl! '\ "~' ; ~,'Me • ' th-
td

ted b~ ltt!dl7 qugtl!ll! a weq~;j'knlUldn:~tiara:' , ' I" o~~' ..~ ..', UIjl fuloimi!d ~tlc!IOIIi'ee~.. .'1"he :flilure w~ slven by ~e, and of'r N .. N~ meet- ''-,TIie~~ '"lbU b!dJ!;a-direc:tol~neral, Ro,liGlj)Ion. le'atl!JiI b~ ,bi ~,... ,~',~ ,ted-:~ add tli8 PB.G,~ "1M members. are: Belsll#tl, eljpl m'nl__ .... .. t ' .'1:' . ·nti~ '. tlla!IB for a,lIlIltee!. 'Bqta1-':il Denmarkj Franl=l!I It.- ilt blitII~~.~ '~ SodI "vl~.tidDIi 'J "", 1""J , • 'Iy, $~, ~weden, -Swltzerl~d, ~ua l~ a.¥"~ '. '.: . . ' T1i8~~id the t{vo Coon-the. Netherlands and Vf,~.-Ger- /'prolllem;.,e'4-evell~~~ , rq' at bo~ ,~~ ~J.,~rovalmany. . mlJer, iii J'l'C!/iteml 1ft,,81 ' I of ~ :Qplla¢llllls so 88 to~Till! Pt:es\dent, Maurice I:evy" - reso\v~". aod dl~!'I, rntl , .: ' . '",~'1iilltlnilii,c'eS~ll,( of tl;re'said the ESA budget woUld'rISe hlive t", be Contlnued~.' ..' 'f"f J.l.. "', VAN. '~eri1 ~n:lbty,substantja1iy next year ami stl· Thajland h~' allcepted an !LI. S..,U IO, .. ' , '. . 'l1le,~p'I!lml\tIC '~'.;PI¥ ...ghtly hlgh~r !." ~977, invitation' to send. a d~on LIS80N, MQ 3~~AFP,).-por- ' ,~t ~~~8R ~!J: ~,<i W~~ ., l, ': .In the, first five years some,' tIll'at'1 SocIiIIit'P tlIId&d its ~Cl4~~, piat lbe U~ I500 million dollars would be J'~ATO'sumrhit quan,ti,tth tbi coimtr7'" iniU: states' Would probably" ~n , ISpellt on ~A centres and pr~g. .. <:;: • ~ nden~ _~ by,. I" ,the "ote.rammes. 'f ' alreelq to .rt!IUnril normlil patti· T...~ ~. , I I 'rFrench Industry and. Space , (ContinQ~, rom paae 1) dpation In We provlsllinlil, 10V' :l.Nliaoll pap,e!'::Minister Michel D'rnailo said ncans bave ml1!tary bues there. e~imt and ded~q Ita full IU' ,I; ~ ; ,'.th 'mber's 'pollcy was to j The p"!me IDInlsters of ,the ~e- ,< PPO\:l for tbe Ianiaed forces move· reDAHc lnnliQe,.ek~eEurope,. Inde~dent In therlands, Brltaln"aod ~'lirk' meJlt tile fulJlll Couridllll{ the &1;"'.'I":'l' !l""', ' ,', •~: space sec.tor by mean~ of °r~os~d; aoy~!: ~~~~S:~J~a.' Reyoill.tioti '!Uloim~ \ I ,'bi1ltaliue5 ia '~the Ariane launcher to put n s ~,me " s .~• ..., r- P.or the put. weeki the Socia. . ,ESA satellites in orbit, gensen ~tated ~earIY. r~, take, Ust,p~:wbltli won J1IOst VOII!8 Rllodetda'Co-operation with other cou' up speClill tC1atiO~lS with t"e p~e, in lut montJi'.. llen,erjll"elecuon,ntries was planned, notably, senn t"':~~a<"~ f~~~:"~ }Vould e, baJ .boycott!d("ll.&~ of the ,\LO~,N,' May 31" (T....).- Iwith the U.S. under the spac~ u a-....,.t,o,e I '. cabinet, In wbleb it bas two mem- Rbod~ secutity fOi'cei ,0P!'l'" :' ,lab programme: , In regard,to the. G~:If"r!dsh beis•. In.,P!'O~ ..~ ~ sej· aliiJi In th!!,~'!I'tr;YlB no~~t " . ".:These joint programmes conflict tjiere was no. sign of de-, zore, by, .ColiuDulilBt prln,ters, of . 'have, ~*,,",U8lJ c;o~, pr- ,need to' be condueted !under tente ~t' tbe conference, Tutkey .ita pewspa~, RflJlubtica, . ~edlta~ ~" of yl,011lDC4l lindthe strict and direc~ control of In partii:ular rejects any medlal-' Butl tbe pqrl:y a~d' ita 'Je~der, showed abeer b~li8Rce' of thegove~nments, he saId, ory role by third pllrtld, . rnlni,ter witliout portfoUo~ Mario rn;", and Ilro~rty,.'ol,ib8 Iqcal ,pO. ~
Spates, 'temporarily, (lifted the, pUJatio'!o '; aal,d Nicholas Asford'; bOYClO.tt,.on wedheacJay to attend in thfl I.ondon ;'T\nie!i". He ql\D- .,Educational, .in,ilO,v;atiq'n •. eabinet meetln,'to ~·the tes data from the' rep.ort'lof, a. • \ . leriOus; s1~,tlOiJ, An' Angola, catholic chl1!:ch co~on ''lI''{Continued (rom ""118 3) be at a turnJr>g'poin~1' • ,f' 1.. " . ' _ 'I," der the, title "For! Justice ,iUuI''1!i!!!!!ii!!!!iA,' This prospeet .forces I,1S to, ',A. It ml!Y, ihd~, and it is',' -I'bGmRS, .M)f;,3I: (~).-;- ,peace 'In 'Rhodesia" to'~!!realise that growth must be, Ii, our 'job ,here til foreee.new a)·' NClr\h. Ko~ PJ'llSId~t!, KiIb, n that ,co~lo~bad heeD prese- A Ie .4 L' SE'."0 VIDE:mited, We bave. b~n assu~g tua~O'l" &hd new,: ·e;9lien<;ie"l SI1I!g" yesterday Jlu:ei~~ed..'the . ~ted wltJ:1'I,!!ullj~I'1 evidence ,.of .' .rt:.'r~:', \, '1l: ~,., 1,

that expansion possibilities ll/ld 'adopt to,tl!em.· ". UnJ~. States ~ ..a. ~t~r .brutal maltr'l8tment of th8 I~ f,' .\ ':'. ,:\. ' ,,1 ~were practically unlimited. We (UNESCO FEATllRES) .worse. than Ind~in.a if it did ,P9puJation ,/>y. the seCi?'lty fo~ . ,tho!'ght universal education co- ,.. ,,' ' ,not Wltlira~"I~ .f~rc"'i from S<>-. '. es wbo ,beat them. WIth sticks, TBE.'AKlu~G~WIL,L.' 'BE VlSmNa .uld be extended 'from primary 'Breast cancer' '!tl! K~rea. ')'" . , t~re,w:\l!! ?JeJ'trlc eurrent.~d ' .. KABUL FO~"'.~ DAYS ON, ;rUNE.8'J!B, 1'" , ••
through secondary school and ..' . Pres'de,;,~ Kim, ~b~ IS ~n an subject ,them'to:.otber 'Jl~a1l!al . INTERESTED cbs'i'OMEils .MAy'CONTAcTfrom there-as in the United " " Of!Jclal Vls't ,to ~e!,,~!, a~d he to!"'leniL,;I'he .collllDlsslon ~- ' 'l'HE' \ MUStC CENTER' • ~ . _&-1:. "States·' to university education .cCon,t;l.?~~d f<:o", pag':..,3) '"~ in f.avou.~_o.f..1fI!J m?ePl;nd" bhslied>~ that.ll!e authontieS :I'E1i: 226,3z:ni53' ,.:' . ,', ..and then to universal adult ,ed· ,In TtiRlSI~, a ,,?untry I"!!~rt- ~ ~t ~d 'peaceful r&-'\nIfJ""t- h~d, d~~y.~d ~e'llberately . the ' " , •" ~ '; , I,ucotion. I belive this is. fallae- ~g p~oje-"t l~vo~VUlg all WOlpen ...on. of J!:,o?"" .' " bom,,!, ~e..lona, and Cl'Qps ow-. iOllS, . '. tn. the Tun!s suburb of Djebel !' ,.•.• , • ".. n~d' by. the peastlJlta, r , • , I, '-•• ". "PZ ','. 'A ' ,

It appears more realistic to,' L
f
~mthar, islno:,.bein

e
g laun

d
cl1

h
ede- . " II r....I:Ud~.uliUIillill..i • : #i&.day to operate' on the model> of o. e/,ftB:l Y ,.",Fl'v f'J, an ," I . f ',' _', ' • ' ," ,.j .• ,". ". "(

'different'kuids of education for nce great~r chance of cure, ,.of '. ',,', '. \ I,:" " \ . ',,' .( ••,different life-situations. For .in· the 41sea~e, , ., \ . ',' • ~:--
. ldtlo'''t I.. .., •.
stance, rura e uca _ n .IS JUs . '-J, • • • •

I. " I • . ., • " "~~~m~~~:t :~ff~~~~'b~~ran~ 'bEh~'Z7~~~wit~:'r1v~,~~~t~~M!d~~ ~'::Y 4' ",... ',-, ·.B".'I.:w:-i,:~'~,.'.,'( ~~,l".': ,t.':rr,,~.. T:,,~.. , >:·'E.. Dnot lead to secondary sehool;' astern ,co .' es, '!"'" !:l! surge- r'" :U~ .".<-t.'.nl:~,!wbich, in the rural, context, .JY has J9,nS· .been,,~~ only app- '"
. ttendi( to produee unemploy' ..o~ch available, i~ gradually op- '. . " , ,f., ''':,' '. I ' :, '''. ! ' . "" .' . "" . './ <

ment. In the same way, it may ~9m~;nliw g,rosP,ect¥ In the tr' , , ' , . . . . " l' (. '. ,be mlsleadiitg to talk of higher, i!atnien;t ot bre~t"fi8}lce~. The ' .' '_ '1·' , '. ' " f .' . ' '.' J;~u~ea:::;tt:~:~:;rse:f~~~: ,,~6e~~;~~t;~';:;'.,t;0 o~~ I' ., ',' TNlt· LA,B.OlfH.! C"f)",RP.8
1

'1!,Ull.C.(lA.\SE-S~""'R, (;)L~~.i!;,Pnts, 'yet perfectly justifiable to de'l',a~dS ~nc,erte.d,,atta,cks on ,envisage a model which const· ma~y fr,;mts:-more ~ffe~~lve, ' " . .: ,. , . '. . ", ., , ,""-:,.antly diversifies its.purposes by pre~entionl .!l::l1te
,\ ~r",es for t', "I"R:,O.N, ,.1,6, 25,' ,,9,,2. :tIM,,~' .4 T" .4,,.~" '.' ESTIMj.f· .T'.E·'D>C,OS~. 'providing numerous posslbil!' earhe: dlag,nosls, a~, i,mproved t.J. 1'.1.., ./t. ./t. 1,', '..I, ties for life-long education ana, tre~tm~Ilt often myolvl~g a co' \. ' " ' , ' j . ,\:'" ", ' , • ,: '

catering for other populations' mbll.1a~lO!l of,drugs" radlOthera' •-than its, own students... ,p.y. ~c;l:a).U'g~rr; " ,', . '~()F 'l'}f f!'S.i' :··3(J,ln,~t,!Y).OO:, ", .,·~.:!I ,; ,. 'Q, In fact, education'may well .. (WHO Press) r.-"'.... ~. ;

,Sl!~r~.'f1;.~S SH'OU~l? ,.strEiMIT,
f .' , ,t. ~

.",V'it,RS ·.TO·,LAB'OUR ',CORPS '., 'OFEIC1JJ '1.~'IIMi4Q_·

~q~4YA'N, AND' ,Ar~END :~BIDril"VG":>ft(E.~I,TIN~
',ON ]AUZA 18 (J rJiVE "8,197$).l)E: 'I'AJiSi~J{A~
'A.BLE ,WITH ,·f,U!J..CH:ASING MIS'SION; .. 'G'd1R'~!"'." , I '. .- • ,. ~

;;;'t j

NTEJ~S ~EQ.u,I!B"·~D.

• , I I. • \ . •
U'll'lI'II'Il'II'II''''II'IIIIIIIl'Il''I~II'lI'l\'II'IIIUIIIIU'!l'11'II'll'IIIIIIU'll'll'II'II'"'M'U'I~.U'UIlIlIl'lt'Il'~~'lIllt'lItUIIlIIII.II11
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~ WE HAVE IDG STOCK 'OF OLD / NEW CARPETS',! AND ANTIQUETIES FOB SALE AT BEASQNABLE PBI·i •
I~~S'TR~~'B=EB::S~E~~ ~~~~ .
iSEE, OUR CARPET WEAVING FA<;JL1TIE8. WE HELPi OUR CLIENTS IN CLEARING" CUSTOMs ll;oimULl-
~TIES AND PROVIDE PACipNG SEBVI~\ .
• .Nawrol Carpel ond HandiCraft. E11pOrt Co, Ltd. S/uJr-i-Nau>
~Oppo.ile Moaque Kabul·Afglllllllllon. Cable (NAWROZ) , Tel:t 31051 32035,. . 10~
..,..IIIII1U.II.UIIIIIl.i"II.lIlhln"itl'UllIllIlllllI'Il.II.II.U.::"."I'""""'II.n'lllll'll'IItMU'UII"U'"'III'I.n.utllIllI"U~..

~.

. ,

B"IDS ·VJANT·ED
, j~

t • ~ ITHE AFGHAN CHEMICAL 'FERTlLISER CO. NEEDS 127 PAIRSI

OF TIRES MD TUBES, lIN D]IF1FE~ SIZES, FOR Frs.~
. kRICM AND JAPANESE CARS AND 'JEEPS.' INDIVIDUALS, .AND

'\ .' . { . .. :..
FIEMS WHO CAN SUPPLY 'THE ABOVE SHOtThD SlJIBMIT,~

~ I ,I .' I . ,-APPLICATIONS TO THE 'ADMINISTRATIVE AND PERSONNEL DE-
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